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Some Jccount of the Life and Writings

and mph fijch Particulars as are to be learnt from feveml Parts of

his Writiogs.

But not to be wholly filent in the Cafe of a Perfon of fuch Va-

riety of Talents, we are to remember that Sir WiJliam TetnfJe^

Barqpet, was the Son of Sir 'John Temple of SheeXj in the County

of Sffrrjt Mafter of the RoUs, and Privy Counfellor in Ireland,

in the Reign of King Charles the Second. His Mother was Mary

Daughter to Mr. Hanmio7icl^ and Sifter to the celebrated Dr. Ham-
mond one of the great Ornaments of the Church of England. His

Grand-Father, the firft Sir William Temfle^ and Secretary to the

unfortunate Earl of E^^ex in Queen ElizahetFs Time, was a

younger Son of the ancient Family of the Temfles, of Temple-Hall

in LeiceBerJhire. Our prefent Author Sir William^ marry'd Doro-

thy the paughter of Sir F-^ter Qshorne, Governor of 'Jerfey for King

Charles <:he Firl^, by whom he had a numerous liTue j and yetbut

one Daughter who furviv'd him.

From his Youth he difcovered a curious and penetrating Genius

and a remarkable Thirft after ^Cnowledge, which his Father hap-

pily took care to cultivate by a genteel and liberal Education. After

he pafs'd the Latin School, he was fent to Camhridge^ in which Uni-

verfity he diftinguifh'd himfelf by the Improvements he made in all

th? Pa,i;ts of human Learning ; a,rid, belides the Academick Tongues,^

he made himfelf perfeft Mafter of the two moft ufeful modern

Languages, the French and the SpafiiJJ}. So that when he remov'd

from thence, he had by his Parts and his Induftry made himfelf

capable of any publick Employment.

In which manner he pafs'd twenty Years with particular Ho-

nour and Succefs, namely, from the thirty fecond to the fifty fe-

cond Year of hi?, Age ; \s<hij:h. he took to be the Part of a Man's

Life, moft fit to be dedicated to the Service of his Prince and

Country ; the reB beifig, as he obferv'd, too much taken uf with

his Pleafuresj or his Eafe. His political Principles would not luf-

fer him to enter upon any publick Affairs, till the Way was made

open for the King's Rtftoration in the Year 1660 ; nor wou'd

they allow him to. continue in Bufinefs any longer than the Year

1680 ; when the French Party having gain'd fo much Ground, he

fent his Son to acquaint the King with his Refolutions, to fafs

thff remainder of his Life, like, as good a friv/ite SuhjeH as any he:

hajdi ^^ neper to, meddle isplth a,ny.pcbUchEm^hyment.

To give a particular Account of his Negotiations at Home anidi

Abroad, wou'd be to, lay open a great Part of the.Hiftory of that

Reign

;
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Reign : yet fome Account ought to be given of his Management
m two great Treaties, which have helped to inimoitah'ze his Name;
the One a temporary Advantage, the Other a lafting BlefTing to

thefe Kingdoms.

The Firit was his skilful and dexterous bringing about the Tri-

ple League between England^ Holland and Sweden, in the latter

End of the Year i(56j, fo much to the Peace of Europe^ and to

the Diminution of the threatening Power of Trance. This was
manag'd with {o much Secrecy and uncommon Induftry, together

with fo much unexpefted Succefs, that the great Statefman De
Wit, too much leaning to the French Party, cou'd not help com-
plimenting him, ' with having the Honour, which never any other

* Minitler had before him, of drawing the States to a Refolution

* and Conclufion in five Days, upon a Matter of the greatert Im-
* portance, and an AlTiftance of the greateft Expence they had
* ever been engag'd in ; and all dire£lly againft the Nature of their

* Confiitution, which enjoin'd them to have Recourfe to their Pro-

* vinces : Adding, That now it was done, it look'd like a Mira-
' cle.'' Upon the Conclufion, two Letters were writ, one from De
Wit to the Earl of Arlington, and the fecond from the States-

General to the King of Great Britain, of which fome Notice

ought to be taken. The former fays, ' As it was impoiTible to

fend a Minifter of greater Capacity, or more proper for the Temper
or Genius of this Nation than Sir William Tewfle ; fo, I believe,

no other Perfon, either will or can m.ore equitably judge of the

Difpofition wherein he has found the States, to anfwer the good

Intentions of the King of Great Britain.^ In the States Letter

they tell the King, ' As it is a Thing without Example, that in fo

few Days, three fuch Important Treaties have been concluded
;

fo we can fay, That the Addrefs, the Vigilance, and the Since-

rity of Sir William Temple, are alfo without Example. If your

Majedry continues to make ufe of fuch Minifters, the Knot will

grow too faft ever to be unty'd. And yet Sir William, with

no lefs Wit than Modefty, gave another Turn to It in a Letter to

Monfieur Gourville, faying, ' They will needs have me pafs here

for one of great Abilities, for having finifli'd and fign'd in five

Days a Treaty of fuch Importance to Chriflendom : But I will tell

you the Secret of it : To draw Things out of their Center, re-

quires Labour and Addrefs to put them int6 Motions ; but to

make them return thither, Nature helps fo far, that there needs

no more than juft to fet them a going.

a The
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The other Treaty prov'd of a more durable Nature and Con-

fequence, both to the Security of the Protefiant Rehgion, and

the Happinefs of the BritiJI) Kingdoms, which was the Marriage

between the then Prince of Grari^e and the Lady Afar); Daugh-
ter to the Duke of Tork^ and Niece to his Majefty. All this

was manag'd and effected by the feveral Steps and Gradations, prin-

cipally by Sir William Temfle, who by his Taciturnity as well as

Dexterity brought it to Maturity, and to be completed in the

Year 1667, even contrary to the Will of the Lady's Father, and
not very much with the Inclination of her Royal Uncle. Any
other Seafon, or a very fmall Variation of Circumflances, muft

have difappointed or overturn'd that Great Work. In the latter

Part he indeed made ufe of the Afliftance of the Lord-Treafurer

'Danly^ fince Duke of Leeds^ who thought the Affair of that

Happinefs and Importance to the Publick, that afterwards in Print

he declared, That he wou'd not fuffer that Tart of his Service to

he huried in Ohiivion.

Having gone through thefe, and other difficult Employments,
in a Court that did not always reward Merit, but ulually exer-

cis'd the Strength of its Miniflers ; in the Year 1680, Sir William

chofe to leave the Court and Publick Affairs, in order to enjoy

Retirement, and a more Philofophical Life ; as alfo to enjoy his

Pen, which really had been far from being idle in the midft of all

his Bufinefs. Indeed it is a common Thing for Men, who live in

the Splendor and Hurry of Courts, fometimes to v/iOi for a Re-

treat, where they may relieve themfelves after the Fatigue of

State and Bufinefs
;
yet they feldom do retire, but when they

know not how to ftay any longer : So that the Contempt of a

Court is in many Men a Contrivance in Self-love, to alleviate

the Mortifications of being excluded, by undervaluing Greatnefs,

and thofe that are in Power. On the other hand, nothing is more

difficult to the generality of Men, who have enjoy'd the Pomp
and Pleafures of a Court, than to finifli the Remainder of their Lives

in Privacy and Retirement. For few Perfons have fo rich a Fund
in themfelves, as to fupply and fill up the great Chafm, which

the Want of publick Bufinefs and Diverfion leaves on their Minds.

But Sir William TempJe had the Happinefs to efcape both thefe

Inconveniencies ; and as his retiring from Bufinefs was in all ap-

pearance voluntary, fo his Contempt of Gieatnefs and Splendor

was the Refult of a thorough Knowledge of the Emptinefs and

Vanity of thofe glaring Objefts. He was fenfibie that there

was little in a Court but a perpetual Exchange of falfe Friend-

fliip, pretended Honefiry, feeming Confidence, and defigning Gra-

titude :
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titude : So that thofe, who, as Sir Fr'illiam did, acted upon a

fincere Bottom, and gave Reahties inftead oF Shews ;
' profefs'd

*. themfelves as great Bubbles, as fuch as gave good Money,
' where Counterfeit Coin pafs'd for Current Payment.' He had

by long Experience made the Eflimate of the Advantages of a

private Liie, above thofe of a Publick ; and was thoroughly con-

vinc'd, That the Ble(Tings of Innocence, Security, Meditation,

good Air, Health, and found Sleep, were clearly preferable to the

Splendor of Courts ; confide ring the flavilh Attendance, the invi-

dious Competitions, fervile Flattery, and the mortal Difappoint-

ments that ufually attend them. He fet the Frowns of Princes,

the Envy of thofe that judge by Hear-fay, and the innumerable

Temptations, Vices, and ExcefTes of a Life of Pomp and Pleafure,

in Ballance againft the Smiles of bounteous Nature, the Diverfion of

healthful Exercifes for the Body, and the folid and bfting Enter-

tainments of the Mind ; and concluded, ' That he that is a Slave

* in the Town, is a kind of a petty Prince in the Country,

Such were the Sentiments and Opinions of this great Man,
and a Strain of thefe appears through all his Works and Writings i

of which it will now be proper to give fome little Account. Flis

Works fliew him to be both a penetrating Statefman, and a curious

and refin'd Thinker - and they were writ as well in the Hurry of Bu-

finefs, as in the Freedom of Retirement ; confifting of Matters

Hiftorical and Political, as alfo Moral and . Philofophical ; in all

which he fliews a delicate and exquifite Talie, both as to Men and

Things. And let this SubjeQ; be what it will, it receives a new
Turn by his dexterous Management, and there all along appears

the fine Gentleman, in Oppofition to the fliiF Pedant ; fo that liis

Writings are all free and eafy, and not bound up by the llrid Rules

of Criticks and Pedagogues. His Stile is of the fame Nature, fine

and polite, but ftill more Beautiful than CorreQ:, and more perhaps

for Delight, than for Imitation.

- To be particular as to his Works, w;ou'd be too great an Antici-

pation to the Reader
;
yet among all, we are not to forget his M^-

moirsy which have not been equall'd by any that have writ fince

him. They are the more ufeful, becaufe they take in the princi-

pal Parts of the Reign of King Charles the Second ; and without

them we fhou'd have but an imperfeQ; Account of many Particu-

lars in that unequal Admini ftration. The Second Part flipt firft

into the World, without the Knowledge, as it was faid, thoVmoft

believe, with the Connivance of the Author. They confift not

only of many Domefl:ick Affairs relating to the Court of England^

a 2 but
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but of the principal Foreign Negotiations begun in 1673, and end-

ed in 1678, in the Treaty oi Nimegue^i, and with the general Peace

of Enrofe ; all laid open with Fairnefs and Impartiality, as well as

Clearnefs and Simplicity. The firft Part was never publiHi'd at all,

but is very well fupply'd by a great Number of Letters and Pub-
lick Papers ; which fufficiently fhew what a vigorous A£tor Sir Wil-

liam Temfle was, and how great a Statefman he prov'd, and how
much a Mafter of Bufinefs and Politicks.

The Third Part appearM fome Years after his Death, which, tho'

complain'd of as being publifh'd without Confent of Relations, was
never charg'd with being the leaft fpurious. This, tho' fhorteft in

Compafs, both as to Time and Matter, yet keeping clofe to the

Englifl) Adminiftration at home, and difcovering greater Depths

of thofe Affairs, we take to be the moft ufeful and enlightning of

the Three. Here are laid open, not only the fecret Springs of

many Actions which were generally unknown before, but all the

fubtle Arts and Proje£lions of Minifters of State, which thofe vari-

ous Windings and Turnings with which Strangers are fo often per-

plex'd and confounded in a Court. Here the Difpofitions and Aims

of fome great Men, as the Lords Shaftslmy, ^]^^-, &c. are fo

efFeftually as well as handfomly expos'd, that many of one Party

are willing to have the Credit of it call'd in Queflion, But as it

has long flood, fo no doubt but it will continue to ftand the Tell

againft all Opponents.

"We fliali fay nothing further of his Writings, but only obferve

that when the Reader comes to perufe the whole, he will readily

form to himfelf the general Character of an accomplifh'd Gentle-

man, a penetrating Politician, a wife Patriot, and a Learned Man

:

and if this great Idea fhou'd really be fliaded by fome Touches of

Vanity and the Sfleen^ he may eafily confider that the greateft and

wifeft Men have not always been exempt from thofe very Failings

and Imperfeftions •, and that the former might arife from fome pe-

culiar Excellencies in his Character, and the latter from fome un-

common Provocations of thofe who differ'd from him either in

Politicks or in Learning ; and in both perhaps without his being

the AggrefTor.

In the latter Cafe, we think he was too hardly, if not too de-

fignedly, attacked firft by Mr. Wotton^ and then by Dr. BentJey ;
and

that he was treated after too rigid a Manner, and too Scholaftical

and Critical a Way, for a Gentleman of his refin'd Genius and fu-

perior Kducation, and one who was fo ready to oblige the Publick

in
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in an eafy, free and beautiRil Way of delivering Im Thoughts and
Sentiments. Tliis a littie rais'd his Indignation, and forc'd him to

fay in his Anfwer, ' That the Criticks are a Race of Scholars I aril

I very little acquainted with ; having always efteem'd them but
« like "Brokers^ who having no Stock of their own, fet up and
* trade with that of other Men •, buying here and felling there,

* and ccHnmonly abufing both Sides, to make out a little paltry

* Gain, either of Money or Credit, for themfelves, and care not
* at whofe Coft.' Then, after acknowledging the Ufefulnefs of

fuch Perfons at the firft Reftoration of Learning, and the Cdpifes

of the Ancients, he cou'd but look upon the latter fort as a degene-

rate Race, and was provok'd to declare, ' There is, I think, no fort of
* Talent fo defpicable, as that of fuch common Criticks, who can at

* beft pretend to vakie themfelves, by difcovering the 'Defaults of
* other Men, rather than any Worth or Merit of their own :

' A fort of Levellers, that will needs equal the beft and richeft

* of the Country, not by improving their own Eftates, but redu-
' cing thofe of their Neighbours, and making chem appear as mean
* and wretched as themfelves.

To fuch Perfons as thefe, whofe Genius's are fufficient to find

out Blemi flies but not to difcover Beauties, we owe feveral nota-

ble Reflections and Cenfures upon the moft fublime and polite

Writers. We are told from fome of them, that Sir William Temple

was more a fuperficial than a folid Writer, and that he had more
Shew than Learning. If there be any thing of Truth in this,

he had certainly the fineft Way of skimming a Subjeft that we
can find in anv other Authoi- ; and if he had not much Learninor,

he had the greateft Appearance of it of any Man ; and if he had

no Knowledge in Reality, he had fuch an admirable Knack in

counterfeiting of it, as made it as ufeful to the World as true Ster-

ling. The fliorteft Way of anfwering fuch Cenfures, is to challenge

them to write better, and more agreeable upon the fame Subjeft.

But we will not enter Into a Controverfy with thofe Men, whofe

Heads are fufficiently fertile in the Dlfcovery of Slips and Errors,

but not enlarg'd enough to come up to the Beauties and Excellen-

cies of Sir William Te-mfle. All that we /hall add is, that if any

Reader, unacquainted with his Works, will be pleasM to read over

any one of his Pieces, we do not doubt but he will meet with fo

much Entertainment and Encouragement, as to caufe him to read

over all the reft.

After
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After a Life of great Variety on one Parr, and no lefs Tranquil-

lity on the other, towards the End of the Year 1700, and in the

7 2d Year of his Age, this eminent Man dy'd at Moor Park, near

Farnham in Surrey ; where, according to the plain Dire£tions in

his Will, his Heart was depofited in a Silver Box, and bury'd under

the Sun-Dial in the Garden, oppofite to the Window, from whence

lie us'd to contemplate and admire the glorious Works of Nature,

with his beloved Sifter, the ingenious Lady Giffard : A Lady,

who as flue had fhar'd and reliev'd the Fatigues of his Voyages and

Travels during his Publick Negotiations, fo fhe was the principal

Delight and Comfort of his laft Retirement and old Age.

CON-
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THE

PREFACE.
[AVING lately feen the State of the United Provin-

ces, after a frodigious Growth in Riches, Beauty^

Extent of Commerce^ and Number of Inhabitants^ ar-

riv'd at. k7igth to fuch a Height by the Strength of
their Natives, their fortiffd Towns, and ^ianding

Forces, with a cofifiant Revenue, frofortioned to the

Support of all this Greatfiefs) as made them the Envy of fome, the

Fear of others, and the JVonder of all their Neighbours.

We have, this Summer fa^i, beheld the fame State, in the midfl

of great affearing Safety, Order, Strength and Vigour, almoft

niin'd and broken to fieces, in fome few T)ays, and by very few
Blows ; and reduced in a mamier to its firfi Trincifles of Weaknefs^

and Difirefs ;
exposed, opfrefd, and very near at Mercy. Their

Inland Trovinces fwallowed up by an Invajion, almofi as fudden,

and unrefined, as the Imindations to which the others are fuljeH^

And the Remainders of their State rather kept alive by Neglett, or

'Difcoficert of its Enemies, than by any Strength of Nature, or En-

deavours at its own Recovery.

Now, becaufe fuch a Greatnefs and fuch a Fall of this State feem
Revolutions unfarallePd in any Story, and hardly conceiv'd, even by

thofe who have lately feen them ; I thought it might be worth an
.

idle Man's Time, to give fo7ne Account of the Rife and Trogrefs of
this Common-wealth, The Caufes of their Greatnefs^ And the Stefs

towards their Fall : Which were all jiiade by Motions, perhaps^ little

taken Notice of by common Eyes, and almofi undifcemible to any

Man, that was not placed to the beB Advantage, and fomething

concerned, as well as much inclined, to obferve themi.

The ufual 'Duty of Employments abroad, imfofed not only by Cuflom,

hut by Orders of State, made it fit for tne to prepare fome formal Ac-
count of this Country and GovernmeJit, after two Tears EmbaJJy, in

the midfl of great ConjunHures and Negotiations among them. And
fuch a Revolution as has fince happen d there, though it may have

made thefe T)ifcourfes little important to his Majefly, or his Coun^

cil ;
yet it will not have rendered them lefs agreeable to comtuon

Eyes, who, like Men that live near the Sea, will run out upon the
.

Cliffs to gaze at it in a Storm, though they would not look out of
their Windows to fee it in a Calm.

B * Be-
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Befides^ at a Time when the ABions of this Scene take nf^ fo g^-

nerally, the Eyes and Dijcourfes of their A^eighhotirs ; and the Maps

of their Comitr)' grow fo much in requeB : I thought a Map of their'

State and Government would not le unwelcome to the World, ftnce

it is full as nece^'ary as the others, to underfand the late Revolu-

tions, and Changes among them. And as ?io Math Story can he

well written till he is dead; fo the Account of this State could

not le well given till its Fall, which may juftly Le 'Dated from the

Events of laft Summer (whatever Fortmies may further attend

them) ftnce therein we have feen the fudden and violent Dijfolution

of that more popular Govermnent, which had contitiiid, and made

fo much Noife for ahove Twenty Tears in the World, without the

Exercife, or Influence, of the Authority of the 'Princes of Orange,

a Part fo EJJential in the firft Conftitutions of their State. Nor
can I wholly lofe my Pains in this Adventure, when I jhall gain

the Eafe of eAnfzwring this zvay, at once, thofe -rnajiy Qiie(lions I

have lately been ufed to, upon this Occafion : Which made me Jirft

ohferve, a7id wonder, how ignorant we were, generally, in the Af-

fairs and Conftitutions of a Country, fo much in 07ir Eye, the com-

mon Road of our Travels, as well as Sul]eH of our Talk, and which

we hayje been of late, not only curious but concerted to know.

I am very fefifible, how ill a Trade it is to zvrite, where much is

ventured, and little can be gained
; fence whoever does it ill is fure

of Contempt ; and the jtdlUeB that can be, when no Man provokes

him to discover his own Tollies, or to trouble the World : If he

writes well, he raifes the Envy of thofe Wits that are poffe^s'd of

the Vogue^ and are jealous of their Treferfuefit there, as if it were

in Love, or in State- -, and have found, that the 7teareft Way to their

own Reputation lies, right or wrong, by the Derifion of other Men,

But, however, I am not in Pain, for "'tis the AffeHation of Traife,

that makes the Fear of Reproach, and I write withord other "De-

fign than of eJitertairmig very idle Men, and, among them, my felf

Fori muB confefs,'that being wholly ufelefs to the Publick ; and
unacquainted vaith the Cares of encreafmg Riches (which bufee th'e>

World) being grown cold to the Pleafures of younger or livelier

Men ; and having ended the Efitertainments of 'Building- and Plant-

ing (which ufe to fucceed them) finding little TaHe in comtnon Con-

T/erfation, aiui Trouhle in 7nuch Reading, from the Care of my Eyesy

(fence an Illnefs contraBed by matiy unneceffary Diligences in my-

Employments abroad) there can hardly be found an idler Man than-

I ; fior confequently, one more excufable for giving way to fuch
Amufements as this : Havifig nothing to do, but to enjoy the Eafe- of

a private Life a?id Fortune ; -which, as I know no Man envies,'''fd

(I thank God^ no Man can reproach. '•

• '
'^

'

/ am not ignorant, than the Vein of Reading never ran lower than

in this Age ; and feldom goes farther than the Defegn of raifing.

a Stock to furnife) fome Callitig, or Converfation. The Defere of
knowledge bei?ig either laiiglj'd out if Doors, by the Wit that pleafei

the Age, or beaten- out by Intereft that fo much fofjefj'es-it : And tBe

Amufe-ment of Books, giving v>jay to the Liberties or Refinements of

Tleafure^ that were formerly lefs known, or- lefts avowed, than noise.

Tet
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Tet [ome there will always he foimd in the World, who ask m 'tuore

at their idle Honrs, than to forget themfelves. Jud, whether that
le h-oifght about by Drink or 'Flay, by Love or 'Bufinefs, or by [ome
DiverfioJiSy as idle as this, ''tis all a Cafe.

'Befides, it may folfihly fall ont, at one time or other, that fame
Prince, or great Minifer, may not be ill fleas'd tJi thefe kind of Me-
morials ( ufon fuch a Siib]e5i) to trace the Steps of Trade and
Riches, of Order and Tower in a State, and thofe likewife of weak,
or viole'iit Counfels ; of corrupt or ill Conduct ; of Fafiion or Ob-
slinacy, which decay and dijfolve the firmefi Gover^iments -. That f

6

by Reflections ufon Foreign Events, they may provide the better and
the earlier agam'si thofe at home, and raife their own Honour and
Happinefs, by equal degrees with the Frofperity afid Safety of the

Natio7is they govern.

For, wider favour of thofe who would pafs for Wits in our Age,

by faying Things, which David tells us, the Fool [aid in His .- And
fet up zvith bringing thofe Wares to Market, which (GO 'D knows

)

have been always in the IVorld, though kept up ifi Corners, becaufe

they us''d to mark their Owners, in former Ages, with the Nam.es'.

of Buffoons, Prophane, or Impudent Men ; who deride all Form'
a^d Order, as well as Piety and Truth ; and, under the Amotion of
Fopperies, endeavour to dijfolve the very Bo?ids of all Civil Socie-

ty ; tho7!gh by the Favour and Froteciion thereof they themfelves

•enjoy fo much greater Proportions of Wealth, and of Pleafures, than

isoould fall to their fljare, if all lay in common, as they feem to
\

defign (for then fuch Poj]elfions would beJoJig of right to the firong-'^

eft and bravest amovgfl us.) ,
.

'

^'^

Under favour offuch Men, I believe it will be found, at o^e\

Time or other, by all who pall try. That whilst human A^ature con-

tinues what it is.. The fame Orders in State, The fame Difcipline

in Armies, Toe fame Virtues and "Dijfofitiofis of Frinces and Ma-
giftrates, deriv'd by. hitereft, or Imitation, into the Cuftoms and

^

Humours of the People, will ever have the fame EffeBs upon the

Strength a7td Qreaifiejs of all Goverfiments, and upon the HoJiour

aJid Authority of thofe that Rule, as well as the Happinefs and
Safety of thofe that Obey.

A^or are we to think Princes themfelves Lofers, or lefs e?iter-'

taifi'd, when we fee them' employ their Time, and their Thoughts in

fo ujeful Speculations^ a?id to fo- glorious Ends : But that rather

thereby they attain their true'Prerogative of })ei7ig Happier, as well

as Greater, than Sul'je&s caii he. For all the Fleafures of Senfe,

that any Man can enjoy, are withinthe yefich of a private Fortune,

a?id ordinary Cofitrivance
;
grow faifiter with Age, and diiller with

Ufe ; muft be revived %mth Intirjnijfioiis, and wait upon the Re-
turns of Appetite, which are no more at Call of the Rich, than the

Poor. The Flaflies of Wit and good Hutnour, that rife from the

Vapours of Wine, are little different from thofe that proceed from
the'Heats of Blood, in the firft Approaches of Fevers, or Frenzies

;

and are to be valued, but as (ifideed) they are, the EffeHs of 'T>if-

temper. But the Pleafures of Imagination, as they heighte?i and
refine the very Tleafures of Senfe, fo they are of larger Extent,

and
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and longer 1>uration. And if the moft fenfual Man will confefs

there is a Tleafure in Tleafing, he mufi likewife allovo^ there is

Good to a MarCs jelf in doijtg Good to others : Jnd the further

this extends^ the higher it rifes, and the longer it lafis. Befides,

there is "Beauty in Order ; and there are Charms in well deferved

Traife : J»d loth are the greater, hy how much greater the Sul-

jeB ; As the firfi Appearing in a well framed and well governed

State ; and the other artfing from nolle and generous ABions.

Nor can any Veins of good Humour be greater than thofe, that fwell

ly the Succefs of wife Counfels, and hy the fortunate Events of pub-

licli Affairs ;
fince a Man that takes Pleafure in doing Good to Ten

Thoufandy mufi needs have more, than he that takes none, but in do-

ing Good to himfelf.

But thefe Thoughts lead me too far^ and to little purfofe : There-

fore I fhall leave them for thofe 1 had firfi in my Head, concerning

the State of the United Provinces.

And whereas the Greatnefs of their Strength and Revenues, grew

out of the Vafinefs of their Trade, into which their Religion, their

Manners and Difpofttions, their Situation atid the Form of their

Government, were the chief Ingredients ; and this lafi had been

raifed, partly upon an old Foundation, and partly with Materials

brought together by many and various Accidents; it will be necef-

fary for the Survey of this great Frame, to give fome Account of

the Rife and Progrefs of their State by pointing out the vioH re-

viarkable Occafions of the firfi, and Teriods of the other. To dif-

cover the Nature and Conftitutions of their Government in its feve-

ral Tarts, and the Motions of it, from the firft and fmalleB Wheels.

To obferve, vohat is peculiar to them in their Situation, or Difpor-

tions : And what in their Religion. To take a Survey of their Trade,

and the Caufes of it : Of the Forces and Revenues, which compofed

their Greatnefs : And the Circumftances, and ConjunHures, which

confpired to their Fall. And thefe are the Heads, that Jhall make

the Order a?td Arguments in the feveral Parts of thefe Obfervations.

O B S E R-
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ERVATIONS
UPON THE

United Provinces of the Netherlands^

CHAP. I.

0/ tin ^Jc ami Tro^refs of the United Provinces.

HO EVER will take a View of the Rife of this Common-
wealth, muft trace it up as high as the firfl Commotions
in the Seven Provinces, under the Dutchefs of Pcrnnas Go-
vernment ; and the true Caufes of that more avowed and

general* Revolt in the Duke of Alvas Time: And, to find

out the Natural Springs of thofe Revolutions, mull: refledi: upon that fore

of Government under which the Inhabitants of thofe Provinces lived for fo

many Ages pafl, in the Subjeftion of their feveral Dukes or Counts, till by

Marriages, Succeflions or Conqueft, they came to be united in the Houfe o£

'Burgundy, under Philip Surnamed 'The Good : And afterwards in that of

Aujlria, under Philip Father of Charles.^ in the Perfon of that great Emperor

incorporated with thofe vaft Dominions of Germany and Sfairi, Italy and the

indies.

Nor will it be from the Purpofe upon this Search, to run a little higher in-

to the Antiquities of thefe Countries: For though moft Men arc contented

only to fee a Ri\^r as it runs by them, and tallt of the Changes in it, as they

happen ; when 'tis troubled, or when clear; when it drowns the Country in

a Flood, orforfakes it in a Drought : Yet he that would know the Nature of

the Water, and the Caufes of thofe Accidents (fo as to guefs at their Conti-

nuance or Return) mufl: find out its Source, and obfervewith what Strength

it fifes, what Length it runs, and how many fmall Streams fall in, and feed

it to fuch a Height, as make it either delightful or terrible to the Eye, and

ufeful or dangerous to the Country about it.

The Numbers and Fury of the Northern Nations, under many difterenc

l^araes, having by feveral Inundations broken down the whole Frame of the

Roman Empire (extended in their Provinces as far as the Rhine) either gave

a Birth, or made way for the feveral Kingdoms and Principalites, that have

fince continu'd in the Parts of Europe on this fide that River, which made the

ancient Limits of the Gallick and German Nations. The Traft of Land, which
"WC
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we ufually call the Lov: Countries, was fo wnfled by the Invafions or Marches

of this raging People (who pafs'd by them to greater Conquefts) that the

Inhabitants grew thin ; and being fecure of nothing they poflefs'd, fell to feek

the Support of their Lives, rather by Hunting, or by Violence, than by La-

bour and Induftry ; and thereby the Grounds came to be uncultivated, and

in the Courfe of Years turned either to Foreft, or Marlhes ; which are the

two natural Soils of all defolated Lands in the more temperate Regions. For

by foakingof frequent Showers, and the Courfe of Waters from the higher

into lower Grounds, when there is no Iflue that helps them to break out into

a Channel, the flat Land grows to be a Mixture of Earth and Water, and

neither of common Ufe nor Palfage to Men or Beads, which is call'd a Marlh.

The higher, and fo the drier Parts, moiften'd by the Rain, and warm'd by the

Sun, ftioot forth fome forts of Plants, as naturally as Bodies do fome fort of

Hair, which, being preferv'd by the Defolatenefs of a Place untrodden, as

well as untill'd, grovs^ to fuch Trees or Shrubs as are natural to the Soil, and

thofe in time producing both Food and Shelter for feveral kind of Beafts,

make the fort of Country we call a Forefl.

And fuch was Flanders for many Years before Charlemaigns Time, when the

Power of the Francs, having rais'd and eftablifh'd a great Kingdom of their

own, upon the entire Conqueft of Gaul, began to reduce the Diforders of that

Country to the Form of a Civil, or (at leaft) Military Government ; to make
Divifions and Diftributions of Lands and Jurifdiftions, by the Bounty of the

Prince, or the Services of his chief Followers and Commanders: To one of

whom a great Extent of this Land was given, with the Title of Forefter of

Flanders. This Office continu'd for feveral Defcents, and began to civilize the

Country, by reprefling the Violence of Robbers and Spoilers, who infefted

the Woody and Faft Places, and by encouraging the milder People to fall

into Civil Societies, to truft to their Induftry for Subfiftence, to Laws for

Proteftion, and to their Arms united under the Care and Conduft of their

Governors, for Safety and Defence.

In the Time oi Chaylemaign, as fome write; or, as others, in that oi Charles

the Bald, Flanders was erefted into a County, which chang'd the Title of

Forefter {or that of Count, without interrupting the Succeflion.

What the Extent of this County was at firft, or how far the Jurifdiftion

of Foreflers reach'd, I cannot affirm j nor whether it only border'd upon, or

included, the lower Parts of the vaft Woods of Ardenne, which, in Charle-

maigns Time, Was all Forefl: as high us Aix, and the rough Country for fome

Leagues beyond it, and was us'd commonly by that Emperor for his Hunting:

,This appears by the ancient Records of that City, which attribute theDif-

covery, or, at leaft, retrieving the Knowledge of thofe hot Baths, to the

Fortune of that Prince, while he was Hunting : For his Horfe poching one

of his Legs into fome hollow Ground, made way for the fmoaking Water to

break out, and gave Occafion for the-Emperor's building that City, and ma-

king it his ufual Seat, and the Place of Coronation for the following Emperors.

Holland, being an Ifland made by the dividing Branches of the ancient Rhine,

and call'd formerly Batavia, was efteem'd rather a Part of Germany than Gaul,

(between which it was feated) in regard of its being planted by the Catti,

a Great and Ancient People of Germany, and was treated by the Romans ra-

ther as an Allied than a fubjefted Province ; who drew from thence no other

Tribute befides Bands of Soldiers, much efteemed for their Valour, and

join'd as Auxiliaries to their Legions in their Gallick, German, and Britift> Wars.

'Tis probable, this Ifland chang'd, in a great meafure. Inhabitants and Cu-
ftoms, as well as Names, upon the Inroads of the barbarous Nations, but chief-

ly of the Normans and Danes, from whofe Countries and Language the Names
of Holland and Zealand feem to be deriv'd. But about the Year 860, a Son
of the Count cf Fri2.e, by a Daughter of the Emperor Lewis the Second,

was by him inftituted Count of Holland, and gave Beginning to that Title;

which, running fince that Time through fo many dired; or collateral Suc-

ceflions and fome Ufurpations, came to an end at laft in Philip the Second,

King of Spain, by the Defeftion of the United Provinces.

Under
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Under thefe firft Forefters a.v\d Counts f who began to take thofe wafted Coun-
tries and mixed People into their Care, and to intend the Growth, Strength>

and Riches of their Subjects, which they efteemed to be their own;) many
old and demolifh'd Caftles were rebuilt, many new ones cretted, and given

by the Princes to thofe of their Subjefts or Friends, wlioni they moft iov*d

or efteem'd, with Jarge Circuits of Lands for their Support, and Seigneurial

Jurifdidion over the Inhabitants : And this upon feveral ealie Conditions, buc
chiefly of Attendance on their Prince at the neceflary Times of either ho-

nouring him in Peace, or ferving him in War. Nay polTibly, fome of thefe

Seigneuries and their Jurifdiftions maj-, as they pretend, have been the Re-
mains of fome old Principalities in thofe Countries among the Gallitk and
German Nations, the firft Inftitutions whereof were loft in the Immenuty of

lime that preceded the Romaii Difccveries or Conqueft, and might be deriv'd

perhaps from the firft Paternal Dominion, or Concurrence of looie People in-

to orderly Neighbourhoods, with a Deference, if not Subjection, to the wifeft

or braveft among them.

Under the fame Counts were either founded or reftored many Cities and
Towns ; of which the Old had their ancient Freedoms and Jurifdictions con-

firmed, or others annexed ; and the New had either the fame granted to them

by example of the otiiers, or great Immunities and Privileges for the Encou-
ragement of Inhabitants to come and people in them : All thefe Conftitutions

agreeing much in Subftance, perhaps by Imitation, or elfe by tne agreeing

Nature ot the People, for whom, or by whom, they \iere framed, but dif-

fering in Form according to the Difference ol their Original, or the feveral

Natures, Cuftoms and Interefts of the Princes, whofe ConcefTions many of them

were, and all their PermilTions

Another Conftitution, which enter'd deep into their Government, may be

deriv'd from another Source. For thefe Northern Nations, whofe unknown
Language and Countries perhaps made them be call'd Barbarous ( though in-

deed almoft all Nations out of Italy and Greece were ftil'd fo by the Rcntans)

but whofe Viftories in obtaining new Seats, and Orders in poflelfing them,

might make us allow them for a better policy 'd People, than they appear'd by

the Vaftnefs of their Multitude, or the Rage of their Battels.

Where-ever they pafs'd, and feated their Colonies and Dominions, they \&{z

a Conftitution which has fince been called, in moft European Languages, The

States; confifting of three Orders, Noble, Ecclefiafikal, and Popular, under the

limited Principality of one Perfun, with the Stile of King, Prii?ce, Duke, or

Count. The Remainders, at leaft, or Traces hereof, appear ftill in all the

Principalities founded by thofe People in Italy, France, and Spain ; and were
of a piece with the prefent Conftitutions in moft of the great Dominions on

t'other fide of the Rhine : And it feems to have been a Temper firft introduc'd

by them between the Tyranny of the Eaftern Kingdoms, and the Liberty of

the Grecian or Roman Commonwealths.
'Tis true, the Gcths were Gentiles when they firft broke into the Roman

Empire, till one great Swarm of this People, upon Treaty with one of the

Roman Emperors, and upon Concelfions cf a great Traft of Land to be a Seat

for their Nation, embraced at once the Chriftian Faith. Afier which, the

fame People breaking out of the Limits that had been allow'd them, and by frefh

Numbers bearing all down where they bent their March ; as they were a great

means for propagating Religion in many Parts of Europe where they extended

their Conquefts : fo the Zeal of thefe new Profelytes, .warmed by the Vene-
ration they had for their Bifhops and Paftors, and enrich'd by the Spoils and
Pofleffions of fo vaft Countries, feem to have been the Firft that introdu-

ced the Maintenance of the Churches and Clergy, by Endowment'< of

Lands, Lordfhips, and ValTals, nppropriated to them ; For before this Time
the Authority of the Priefthood in all Religions feem'd wholly to confift in

the People's Opinion of their Piety, Learning, or Virtues, or a Reverence for

their Charafter and Myftical Ceremonies and Inftitutions ; their Support, or

their Revenues, in the voluntary Oblations cf pious Men, the Bounty of

Princes, or in a certain Share out of the Labours and Gainj of thofe who liv'd

C under
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under their Cure, and not in any Subjeftion of Mens Lives or Fortunes, which

belone'd' wholly to the Civil Power ; And Ammininnus, though he taxes the

Luxury of the Bifliops in Valentimans Time, yet he fpeaks of their Riches,

which occafioned or fomented it, as arifing wholly from the Oblations of the

People. But the Devotion of thefe new Chriftians introducing this new Form

of endowin<^ their Churches ; and afterwards Pepin and Charhinaign, Kings of

the Francs^ upon their Viftories in Italy, and the Favour of the Ao???/7k Bilhop

to their Title and Arms, having annexed great Territories and Jurifdidions to

that See : This Example, or Cuftom, was followed by moft Princes of the

Northern Races through the reft of Europe, and brought into the Clergy greac

PolTeffions of Lands, and by a neceflary Confequence a great Share of tempo-

ral Power from the Dependences of their Subjefts or Tenants ; by v hich

Means they came to be generally one of the Three Orders that compos'd the

Affembly of the States in every Country.

This Conftitution of the States had been eftablifh'd from Time immemorial

in the feveral Provinces of the Lo-di-Countries, and was often aflembled for

determining Difputes about Succeflion of their Princes, where doubcful or

contefted ; for deciding thofe between tiie great Towns; for raifing a Milice

for the Defence of their Countries in the Wars of their Neighbours ; for Ad-

vice in Time of Dangers abroad, or Difcontents at home; but always upon

the new Succeflion of a Prince, and upon any new Impufitions that were ne-

ceflary on the People. The Ufe of this Afiembly was another of thofe Li-

berties, whereof the Inhabitants of thefe Provinces were fo fond and fo tena-

cious. The reft, befides thofe ancient Privileges already mentioned of their

Towns, were Conceflions and Graces of feveral Princes ; in particular. Ex-

emptions or Immunities, Jurifdiftion both in Choice and Exercife of Magi-

ftracy and Civil Judicature within themfelves; or elfe in the Cuftoms of

ufin" none but Natives in Ciiarges and Offices, and pafling all weighty Affairs

by the great Council compofed of the great Lords of the Country, who were

in a matiner all Temporal, there being but three Bilhops in all the Ssventeeti

Provinces, till the Time of Philip the Second of Spain.

The Revenues of thefe Princes confifted in their ancient Demefnes, in fniatt

Cuftoms (which yet grew confiderable by the Greatnefs of Trade in the

Maritime Townsj and in the voluntary Contributions of their SubjeSs, ei-

ther in the States or in particular Cities, according to the Neceflities of their

Prince or the Affeftions of the People. Nor were thefe frequent , for the

Forces of thefe Counts were compos'd of fuch Lords, who either by their

Governments, or other Offices, or by the Tenure of their Lands, wereoblig'd

to attend their Prince on Horfe-back, with certain Numbers of Men, upon all

his Wars: Or elfe of a Milice, which vias caW'd Les gens d'Ordonnance, who

ferved on foot, and were not unlike our Train-bands; the Ufe, or at leaft

Stile whereof, was renew'd in Flanders upon the laft War with Fr^ce in i66j,

when the Count Egmont was made by the Governor, General de gens d'Ordon-

Thefe Forces were derray d by the' Cities or Countries, as the others were

raifed by the Lords when Occafion required ; and all were licenfed immediate-

ly when it was paft, fo that they were of little Charge to the Prince. His

Wars were but with other Princes of his own Size, or Competitors to his

Principality ; or fometimes with the Mutinies of his great Towns ; fhort,

though violent ; and decided by one Battle or Siege; unlefs they fell into the

Quarrels between England and France, and then they were engaged but in the

Skirts of the War, the Grofs of it being waged between the two K'ngs, and

thefe fmaller Princes made ufe of for the Credit of Alliance, or fometimes the

Commodioufnefs of a Diverfion, rather than for any great Weight they made

in the Main of the Aftair.

The moft frequent Wars of the Counts of Holland were with the Fi'iz.-om^

a Part of the old Saxons ; and the fierceft Battles of fome of the Counts of

Flanders were with the Normans, who pafs'd that Way into Frame, and were the

laft of thofe Nations that have infefted the more Southern Parts of Europe. I

have fometimes thought, how it fhould have come to pafs, that the infinite

Swarm
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Swarm of that vaft Northern-Hive, which fo often fhook the World h'ke a
great Tempeft, and overflow'd it like a Torrent ; changing Names, and Cuf-
toms, and Government, and Language, and the \ery Face of Nature,
wherever they feated themfelves; which upon Record of Story, under the
Name of Gauls, pierced into Greece and Italy, flicking Rome, and befie^jng the
Capitol in Camilhis his Time ; under that of the CimLeis, march'd throuo-h
France, to the very Confines of Italy, defended by Aivius ; under that of
Htmns or Lombards, Viftgcths, Goths, and Vandals, conquered the whole Forces
of the Roman Empin.-, Gickt Rome thrice in a fmall Compafs of Ye.irs, feated
three Kingdoms in Spain and Jfrick, as well as Lo777bardy ; and under that of
Danes or Normans, poflefs'd themfelves of England, a great part of France,

and even of Naples nrd Sicily : Hew (I fay) theft- Nations, which feem'd to
fpawn in every Age, and at fome Intervals of Time difcharged their own
native Countries of fo vafl: Numbers, and with fuch Terror to the World,
fliould, about feven or eight hundred Years ago, leave oft" the Ufe of thefe

furious Expeditions, as if on a fudden they fliould have grown barren, or
tame, or better contented with their own ill Climates. But I fuppofe, we
owe this Benefit wholly to the Growth and Progrels of Chriflianity in the
North, by which early and undiftinguifh'd Copulation, or multitude ot Wives,
were either rellrain'd or abrogated : By the fame means Learning and Civility

got footing among them in fome degree, and enclofcd certain Circuits of
thofe vaft Regions, by the Diftinftions and Bounds of Kingdoms, Principali-

ties, or Commonalties. Men began to leave their wilder Lives, Ipent with-
out other Cares or Pleafures, than of Food, or of Luft ; and betook them-
felves to the Eafe and Entertainment of Societies: With Order and Lrbour,
Riches began, and Trade follow'd ; and thefe made way for Luxury, and thaC
for many Difeafes or ill Habits of Body, which, unknown to the former and
fimpler Ages, began to fhorten and weaken both Life and Procreation. Be-
lides, the Divifions and Circles of Dominion occafion'd Wars between the
feveral Nations, thougli of one Faith : and thofe of the Poles, Hungarians,

and Mufcovites, with the Turh or T'artars, made greater Slaughter"; ; and bv
thefe Accidents I fuppofe the Numbers of thofe fertile Broods have been
leflen'd, and their Limits in a meafure confin'd; and we have had thereby,

for fo long together in thefe Parts of the World, the Honour and Liberty of
drawing our own Blood, upon the Quarrels of Humour or Avarice, Ambiti-
on or Pride, without the Affiflance, or Need, or any barbarous Nations to

deftroy us.

But to end this DigrelTicn, and return to the Low-Coimtries, where the Go-
vernment lafted, in the form and manner defcribed ( though in feveral Prin-

cipalities) till Philip of Burgundy, in whom all the Seventeen Provinces camij

to be united.

By this great Extent of a populous Country, and the mighty Growth of

Trade in Bruges, Gam, and Jntivaf ( attributed by Comines to the Goodnefs of
the Princes, and Eafe and Safety of the People) both Philip, and his Son
Charles the Hardy, found themfelves a Match for France, then much wcaken'd,
as well by the late Wars with England, as the Factions with the Princes. And
in the Wars of Fravce, was the Houfe of Burgundy, under Charles and Alaxi-

milian of Aitfirin ( who married his Daughter and Heir) and afterwards under
Charles the Fifth, their Grand-child, almoft confiantiy engag'd ; the Courfe,

Succelfes, and Revolutions whereof are commonly known.

Philif of Burgundy, who began them, was a good and wife Prince, lov d
by his Subjefts, and efieemd by his Enemies; and tool< his Meafures fo well,

that upon the Declining of the Englifl) Greatnefs abroad, by their Dilfenfions

at home, he ended his Quarrels in France, by a Peace, with Sat'eivand Ho-
nour; fo that he took no Pretence from his Greatnefs, or his Wars, or change
any thing in the Forms of his Government : But Charles the Hardy, engaged
more raflily againft France and the Siuitz^ers, began to ask greater and fre-

quMit Contributions of his Subjeds ; which, gain'd at fiift by the Credit of

his Father's Government and his own great Defigns, but fpent in an unfor-
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tunate War, made his People difcontented, and him difefleemed, till he end-

ed an unhappy Life, by an untimely Death, in the Battle of Nancy.

In the Time of Alaxifnilian, feveral German Troops were brought down into

Flanders, for their Defence againft France-, and in that of CArtf/f; the Fifth,

much greater Forces of Spaniards and Italians, upon the fame occaiion ; a

Thing unknown to the Lvzu-cutmtry-men in the Time ©f their former Princes. But

through the whole Courfe ot this Emperor's Reign, who was commonly on

the fortunate hand, his Greatnefs and Fame encreafing together, either divert-

ed or fupprelled any Difcontents of his Subjects upon the Increafe of their Pay-

ments, or the Grievance of fo many Foreign Troops among them. Befides,

Charles was of a gentle and a generous Nature ; and, being born in the

Low Countries, was naturally kind and eafie to that People, whofc Cuftoms and

Language he always ufed when he was among them, and employed all their

great Men in the Cliarges of his Court, his Government, or his Armies,

through the feveral Parts of his vaft Dominions ; fo that upon the iaft great

Aftion of his Life, which was the Redgnation of his Crowns to his Son and

Brotlier, he left to Philip the Second the Seventeen Provinces, in a Condition

as peaceable, and as loyal, as either Prince or Subjects could defire.

Philip tiie Second, coming to the Pofleflion of lb many and great Domini-

ons, about the Year 15^6, after fome Tryal of good and ill Fortune in the

War with France (which was left him by his Father, like an Encumbrance
lipon a great Eftate ) reftor'd, by the Peace of Cambray, not only the Qin'ec

of his own Countries, but in a manner of M Chriftendom, which was in

fome degree or other engag'd in the Qiiarrel of thefe Princes. After this, he

relblv'd to return into Spain, and leave the Loxv-Coitntries under a fubordinatc

Government, which had been till Charles the Fifth's Time the conftant Seat

of their Princes, and fhar'd the Prefcnce of that great Emperor with the reft

of his Dominions. But Philip, a Spaniard born, retaining, from the Climate

or Education of chat Country, the Severenefs and Gravity of the Nation,
which the Flemings call'd Refervcdncfs and Pride ; conferring the Offices of

his Houfe, and the Honour of his Council and Confidence, upon Spaniards,

and thereby introducing their Cuftoms, Habits, and Language into the Court

of Flanders ; continuing, alter the Peace, thofe Spanifi and Italian Forces,

and the Demand of Supplies from the States which the War had made necef-

fary, and the eafier fupported ; He foon left off being lov'd, and began to be

fear'd by ihe Inhabitants of thofe Provinces.

But Philip the Second thought it not agreeing with the Pomp and Greatnefs

of the Houfe of Auflria, already at the Head of (o mighty Dominions; nor

with his Defigns of a yet greater Empire, to confider the Difcontents or

Grievances of fo fmall a Country ; nor to be limited by their ancient Forms
of Government : And therefore, at his Departure from Spain, and Subftitu-

tion of his Natural Sifter the Dutchcfs of Parma for Governefs of the Lov^'-

Countries, affiftcd by the Miniftryof Granvell, he left her inftruded to continue

the Foreign Troops, and the Demand of Money from the States for their Sup-

port, which was now by a long Courfe ot War grown cuftomary among them,

and the Sums only difputed between the Prince and the States : To eftablifh

the fourteen Bifliops, he had agreed with the Pope, fliould be added to tiie

three, that were anciently in the Low-Countries : To revive the Edifts of Charles

the Fifth againft Luther, publifh'd in a Diet of the Empire about the Year

1550, but eluded in the Low-Countries even in that Empire's Time ; and there-

by to make w:iy with the Inquifition with the fame Courfe it had received in

Spain ; of which the Lutherans here, and the Afjors there, were made an equal

Pretence. And thefe Points, as they came to be owned and executed, made
the firft Commotions of Mens Minds in the Provinces.

The Hatred of the People againft the Spaniards, and the Infolencies of

thofe Troops, with the Charge of their Support, made them look'd upon by

the Inhabitants in general, as the Inftruments of their OppreHion and Slavery,

and not of their Defence, when a general Peace had left them no Enemies:

And therefore the States began here their Complaints, with a general Con-

fcnt and PalTion of all the Nobles, as well as Towns and Country. And upon
the
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the Di;lays that were coinriv'd, or I'ell in, the Stares finl: refiifed to raife any-

more Mv:>nies, either for the Spamardi Pay, or their own Handing Troops';
and the People ran into fo great Delpair, that in ZeaLind they abfolutcly "-ave

over the working at their Digues, futfering the Sea to gain every Tide upon
the Country ; and relblving (as they iaid) rather to be devoured bv tliat Ele-
ment, than by the Spam'fi Soldiers: So that aher many Dilputes aiid Intrieues-
lietween the Governefs and the Provinces, tlie King, upon her Rcmonftraii-
ces, was induced to their Removal; which was accordingly performed with
great Joy and Applaufe of the People.

The erecting of Fourteen new Bidiops Sees raifed the next Contcft. The
great Lords look'd upon this Innovation us a lellening of their Power, by in-

troducing fo many new Men into the Great Council. The Abbots (out of
whofe Lands they were to be endow'd) pleaded againft it, as a violent Ufur-
pation upon the Rices of the Church, and the Will of the Dead, who had
given thofe Lands to a particular Ufe. The Commons murmured at it, as a
new degree of Oppreflion upon their Confcience or Liberty, by the erecting

fo mnny new Spiritual Courts of Judicature, and fo great a Number of"

Judges, being Seventeen for Three, that were before in the Country
; and

thofe depending abfolutely upon the Pope, or the King. And all Men de-
claimed p.gainft it, as a Breach of the King's Oath at his Acceflion to the
Government, tor the prcferving the Church and the Laws in the lame State
he found them. However this Point was gain'd entirely by the Governefs,
and carry'd over the head of all Oppolition, tho' not without leaving a ge-
ner:il Difcontent.

In the midft of thefe ill Humours ftirring in Flanders, the Wars of Religi-
on breaking out in France, drove great Numbers of Cahinifts into all thofe
Parts of the Low-Countries that conhne upon France, as the 'I'roubles of Ger-^

many had before of Lutherans into the Proi'incfs about the Rhine ; and the
Profecutions under Queen Alary, thofe of the Church of England into Flan-
ders and Brabant, by the great Commerce of this Kingdom with Bruges and
Antrcerp.

Thefe Accidents and Neighbourhoods fiU'd thefe Countries, in a fmall Trafl
of Time, with Swarms of the reformed Profelfors: And the Admiration of
their Zeal, the Opinion of their Doftrine and Piety, the CompafTion of theit

Sufferings, the Infufion of their* Difcontents, or rhe Humour of the Age,
gain'd them every Day many Prcfelytes in the Loiv-Countries, fome among the
Nobles, many among the Villages, but mod among the Cities, whofe Trade
and Riches were much encreafed by thefe new Inhabitants; and whofe Inte-

left thereby, as well as Converfation, drew the.ii on to their Favour.
This made Work for the Inquif.tiun, though moderately exercifed by the Pru-

dence and Temper of the Governefs, mediating between the Rigor of Gran-
-vell, who flrain'd up to the highcft his Mailer's Authority, and the Executi-
on of his Commands upon all Occafions; and Rcfolutenefs of the Lords of
the Provinces, to temper the Edids, and pvote6t the Liberties of their Coun-
try againft the Admiffion of this New and Arbitrary Judicature, unknown to

all ancient Law s and Cuftoms of the Country ; and tor that, not lefs odious
to the People, than for the Cruelty of their Executions. For before the la-

quijition, the Care of Religion was in the Bifhops ; and before that, in the
Civil Magiftrates thrDughout the Provinces,

Upon angry Debates in Council, but chiefly upon the univcrfal Miniftry of

Granvell, a Burgundian cf mean Birth, grown at laft to a Cardinal, and more
famous for the Grearnefs of his Parts, than the Goodnefs of his Life ; the
chief Lords of the Country (among whom the Prince of Cange, Counts
Egmnnt and Horn, tl>e Marquefs of Berg/jcn and Muntigny, were moft confi-

derable^ grew to fo violent and implacable an Hatred of the Cardinal (whe-
ther tr...m Paffion or Intereft ) which was fo univerfally fpread through the
whole Body of the People, either by rhe Caufes of it, or tiie Example, that
the Lords tint refuf:d their Attendance in Council, protefting. Not to endure

the Sight of a Man J. abf-fute there, and to the Ruin of their Cvuntry : And af-

terwards Petitioned rhe King, in the Name of the whule Country, for his

Removal ;
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Removal : Upon the Delay whereof, and the Continuance of the Inquifiti-

on, the People appeared, upon daily Occafions and Accidents, heated to that

degree, as threaten'd a general Combuftion in the whole Body, whenever the

leaft Flame fliould break out in any Part.

But the King at length confented to GranveU's Recefs, by the Opinion of
the Dutchefs oi Pavina, as well as the Purfuit of the Provinces : Whereupon
the Lords reaffuni'd their Places in Council ; Count Eg?nom was fent into

Spam to reprefent the Grievances of the Princes ; and being favourably dif-

patched by the King, efpecialiy by remitting the Rigour of the Edifts about
Religion, and the Inquifition, all Noife of Difcontent and Tumult was ap-
peafed, the Lords were made ufe of by the Governefs in the Council, and
Condud; of Affairs ; and the Governefs was by the Lords both obeyed and
honoured.

In the beginning of the Year iJfJj, there was a Conference at Bayomie be-

tween Katharine Queen-Mother of France and her Son Charles the Ninth
(though very young) with his Sifter Ifabella Queen of Spain: In which no
other Perfon but the Duke of Aha interven'd, being deputed thither by Phi-

lip, who excus'd his own Prefence, and thereby made this Interview pafs for

an Effed: or ExprefTion of Kindnefs between the Mother and her Children.

Whether great Refolutions are the more fnfpefted, where great Secrefie is ob-
ferved ; or if it be true, what the Prince oi Orange affirm'd to have by accident

difcover'd, That the Extirpation of all Families which fhould profefs the New
Religion in the French or Spanifi Dominions, was here agreed on, with mu-
tual AfTiflance of the Two Crowns : 'Tis certain, and was owned, that Mat-
ters of Religion were the Subjeft of that Conference ; and that foon after,

in the fame Year, came Letters from King Philip to the Dutchefs of Parma,

difclaiming the Interpretation which had been given to his Letters by Count
Egmont, declaring. His Pleafure was. That all Hereticks Ihould be put to

Death without Remiffion ; That the Emperor's Edids, and the Council of

Trent, ftiould be publifhed and obferved ; and commanding. That the utmofl

Afliftance of the Civil Power fhould be given to the Inquifnion,

When this was divulg'd, at firft the Aftonifhment was great throughout

their Provinces ; but that foon gave way to their Rage, which began to ap-

pear in their Looks, in their Speeches, their bold Meetings and Libels j and

was encreafed by the miferable Speftacles of fo many Executions upon ac-

count of Religion. The Conftancy of the Sufferers, and Companion of the

Beholders, confpiring generally to leffen the Opinion of Guilt or Crime, and
iieighten a Deteftation of the Punifhment and Delire of Revenge, againft the

Authors of that Counfcl, of whom the Duke of Alva was efteemed the

Chief.

In the beginning of the Year i'^66 began an open Mutiny of the Citizens

in many Towns, hindering Executions, and forcing Prifons and Officers ;

and this was followed by a Confederacy of the Lords, Never to fuffer the In-

quifitiun in the Low- Countries, as contrary to all Laws, both facred and prophane,

and exceeding the Cruelty of all former Tyranics ; upon which, all Refo-
lutions of Force or Rigor grew unfafe for the Government, now too weak
for fuch a Revolution of the People ; and on the other fide, Brederode, in con-

fidence of the general Favour, came at the Head of two hundred Gentle-

men, thorough the Provinces, to BniJJeJs, and in bold Terms petition'd the Go-
vernefs for abolifhing the Inquijition, and Edifts about Religion ; and that new
ones fliould be fram'd.by a Convention of the States.

The Governefs was forc'd to ufe the gentle Remedies to fo violent aDifeafc;

to receive the Petition without fhew of the Refentment fhe had at Heart,

and to promife a Reprefentation of their Defires to the King; which was ac-

cordingly done : But though the King was fl:artled with fuch Confequen-

ces of his laft Commands, and at length induced to recall them ; yet, whe-

ther by the Slownefs of his Nature, or the Forms of the Spanifi Court,

the Anfsver came too late : And as all his former Conceffions, either by Delay,

or Teftimonies of Ill-will or Meaning in them, had loft the good Grace; ib

this loft abfolutcly the Effed, and came into the Lovj-Coimtries whes't all was
m
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in flame, by an Infurrection of the meaner People clirough many great Towns
ot Flanders^ Holland^ and Utrecht; who fell violently upon the Spoil o£
Chiirciies, and Deflru6tioa of Images, with a thoufand Circumftances of bar-

barous and brutifli Furyj' Which, with the Inftitution of Conliftories and
Magiftrates in each Town among thofe of the reformed Profeflion, with pub-
lick Confederacies and Dillinctions, and private Contributions agreed upon
for the Support of their common Caufe, gave the firll Date in this Year of

15 0(5 to the Revolt of the Low-Countries.

But the Nobility of the Country, and the richeft of die People in the Ci-
ties, though unfatisfy'd with the Government, yet feeling the Etfeds, and
abhorring the Rage, of popular Tumults, as the worll: Michief that can be-

fall any State; and encourag'd by the Arrival of the King's ConccfTions, be-

gan to unite their Councils and Forces with thofe of the Governefs, and to

employ themfelves both with great Vigor and Loyalty, for fupprelUng the

late Infurrettions, that had feiz'd upon many, and fhak'd moft of the Cities

of the Provinces ; in which the Prince of Orange and Count Egmont were great

Inftruments, by the Authority of their great Charges Tone being Governor
of Holland and Zealand, and the other of Flanders

; ) but more by the general
Love and Confidence of the People; till by the reducing Valenciens, Mae-
flricht, and the Burfe, by Arms; the Submiflion oi Antwerp and other Towns ;

the Defecation of Count Egmont from the Councils of the Confederate Lords
(as they were calfd;) the Retreat of the Prince of Orange into Germany;
and the Death of Brederode ; v. ith the Nevvs and Prepararions of King Phi-

lips fudden Journey into the Low- Countries, as v^ell as the Prudence and Mo-
deration of the Dutchefs, in governing all thefe Circumflances ; the whole
Eftate of the Provinces was perfeftly reftor'd to its former Peace, Obedience^
and, at lead. Appearance of Loyalty.

King Philip, whether having never really decreed his Journey into Flanders,

or diverted by the Pacification of the Provinces, and Apprehenfion of the

Mi'ors rebelling in Spain, or a Diftruft of his Son Prince Charles his violent

Pafllons and Difpofitions, or the Expedition of what had been refolved at

Bayonne growing ripe for Execution in France.^ gave over the Difcourfe of fee-

ing the Low-Countries ; but at the fame time took up the Refolution for dif-

patching the Duke of Alva thither at the Head of an Army of ten thou-

sand Veteran Spanifl) and Italian Troops, for the AfTiftance of the Governefs,

the Execution of the Laws, the SuppreiTmg and Punilhment of all who had
been Authors or Fomenteis of the late Seditions.

This Refult v/as put fuddenly in Execution, though wholly againft the Ad-
vice of tiie Duchcfs of Parma in Flanders, and the Duke of Feria ( one of the

chief Minifters) in Spain: Who thought, the prefent Peace of the Provin-

ces ought not to be invaded by new Occafions ; nor the Royal Authority lef-

fened, by being made a Party in a War upon his SubjecCts ; nor a Minifter

employed, where he was fo profelledly both hating, and hated, as the Duke of

Ahn in the Low- Countries.

But the King was unmovcable; fo that in the end of the Year 1567, the

Duke of Aha arriv'd there with an Army of ten thoufand, the beft Spanijh

and Italian Soldiers, under the Command of the choiceft Officers, which the

Wars of Charles the Fifth, or Philip the Second, had bred up in Europe

;

which, with two thouHind Germans the Dutchcfs of Parma had rais'd in tlie

laft Tumults, and under the Command of fo Old and Renowned a General
as the Duke of Alva, made up a Force, which nothing in tiie Low-Countries

could look in the face with other Eyes, than of Aflonifhment, Submiflion, or

Defpair.

Upon the firfl Report of this Expedition, the Trading People of the Towns
and Country began in vaft Numbers to retire out of the Provinces ; fo as the

Dutchefs wrote to the King, That, in few days, above a hundred thoufand

Men had left the Country, and withdrawn both their Money and Goods,

and more were following every Day : So great Antipathy there ever ap-

pears between Merchants and Soldiers ; w hilft one pretends to be fafe under

Laws,
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Laws, which the other pretends (hall be fubjeft to his Sword, and his Will.

And upon the firft Aftion of the Duke of Aha after his Arrival, which
was the feizing Count Eg7mnt and Horn, as well as the fufpefled Death of the

Marquefs oi Berghen, and Imprifonrnent of Montigny in Spain (whither, fonie

Months before, they had been fent with Commiirion and Inftrudions from
the Dutchefs) flie immediately defired leave of the King to retire out of the

Lov)-Countries.

This was eafily obtained, and the Duke of Alva inverted in the Govern-

ment, with Powers never given before to any Governor : A Council of

Twelve was erefted for Tryal of all Crimes committed againft the King's

Authority, which was called by the People, T'he Council of Blood. Great

Numbers were condemned and executed by Sentence of this Council, upon
account of the late Infurreftions. More by that of the Inquijition, againft the

Parting- advice of the Dutchefs of Parina, and the Exclamation of the Peo-

ple at thofe illegal Courts. The Towns ftomached the Breach of their Char-

ters, the People of their Liberties, the Knights of the Golden-Fleece the

Charters of their Order, by theienew and odious Courts of Judicature : AH
complain of the Difufe of the States, of the Introduftion of Armies, but all

in vain : The King was conflant to what he had determined ; Alva was in

his Nature cruel and inexorable ; the new Army was fierce and brave, and de-

firous of nothing fo much as a Rebellion in the Country : The People were en-

raged, but awed and unheaded : AH was Seizure and Procefs, Confifcatiou

and Imprifonrnent, Blood and Horror, Infolence and Dejedion, Punifhments

executed, and meditated Revenge : The fmaller Branches were lopt off apace;

the great ones w^ere longer a hewing down. Count Egmont and Horn lafted fe-

deral Months; but, at length, in fpight of all their Services to Charles the

Fifth, and to Philip, as well as of their new Merits in quieting of the Pro-

vinces, and of fo great Supplications and IntercelTions as were made in their

Favour, both in Spain and in Flanders, they were publickly beheaded at Bruf-

fels, which feemed to break all Patience in the People ; and, by their End, to

give thofe Commotions a Beginning, which coft Europe fo much Blood, and.

Spain a great part of the Low-Country Provinces.

After the Procefs of Egmont and Horn, the Prince of Orange, who was re-

tir'd into Germany, was fummoned to his Tryal for the fame Crimes, of

which the others had been accufed ; and, upon his not appearing, was con-

demned, proclaimed Traitor, and his whole Eftate (which was very great

in the Provinces, and in Burgundy) feized upon, as forfeited to the King.

The Prince, treated in this manner, while he was quiet and unarmed in Ger-

inany, employs all his Credit with thofe Provinces engaged to him by Alliance,

or by common Fears of the Houfe of Aujlria, throws off all Obedience to

the Duke of Alva, raifes Forces, joins with great numbers flocking to himi

out of the Provinces ; all enrag'd at the Duke of Alva's cruel and arbitrary

Government, and refolv'd to revenge the Count Egmone's Death ( who had
ever been the Darling of the People.) With thefe Troops he enters Friez.-

land, and invades the outward Parts oi 'Brabant, receives Succours from the Pro-

teftants of Frame, then in Arms under the Prince of Conde : And after many
various Encounters and Succefles, by tlie great Conduft of Alva, and Valour

of his Veteran Army, being hinder'd from feizing upon any Town in Bra-

bant ( which both of them knew would fliake the Fidelity of the Provinces )

he is at length forc'd to break up his Army, and to retire into Gennany.

Hereupon, Alva returns in Triumph to Brujfels; and as if he iiad made a Con-

quefl, inftead of a Defence, caufes, out of the Cannon taken from Lewis of

Najfau, his Statue to be cafi; in Brafs, treading and infulting upon two
fmaller Statues, that reprefented the two Eftates of the Low Countries : And
this to be erected in the Cittadel he had built at Antwerp, for the abfolute

fubje&ing of that rich, populous, and mutinous Town.
Nothing had raifed greater Indignation among the Flemings, than the pub-

lick Sight and Oftentation of this Statue ; and the more, becaufe they knew
the Boaft to be true, finding their ancient Liberties and Privileges (the Inheri-

tance of fo many Ages, or Bounty of fo many Princes ) all now proftrate be-

fore
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fore this one Man\ S'.vord and Will, who from tiie Time of C/j.;rfe the Fifth

had ever been eftecmed an Enemy of their Nation, and Author of all the

Counfels for the abfolute fubdiiing tiieir Cou:itry.

Bat Aha, mov'd uich no Rumors, terrified with no Threats from a bro-

ken and unarmed People, and thinking no Meafures nor Forms were any more
necefl'ary to be obferved in the Lovi Cutrniriei, pretends greater Sums are ne-

cefiary for the Pay and Reward ot his Victorious Troops, than were annu-
liily granted upon the King's Requeif, by the States ot the Provinces: And
therefore demands a general Tax of the Hundredth part ot every Man's Ef-

tate in the Lnvj- Countries, to be raifed at once : And tor the tiiture, the Twen-
tieth of all Immoveables, and the Tenth of all that was Sold.

The States, with much Rclu&ancy, confcnt to the firft, as a Thing that

ended at once ; but refufed the other two, alledging the Poverty of the Pro-

vinces, and the Ruin of Tr.ide. Upon the Dukes pcriifting, they petition

::he King by MelTengers into Spain, but without Redrefs; draw out the Year

in Contefts, ibmetimes ftomachful, fometimes humble, with the Governor;
till the Duke, impatient of turrher Delay, caufes the Edict, without Ccnfcnc

of the States, to be publiflied at Brv.JfJs. The People refufe to pay, the Sol-

diers begin to levy by Forcej the Townfmen all fiiut up their Shops; the

People in the Country ferbear the Marker, fo as not. fo much as Bread or

Meat is to be bought in the Town. The Duke is enraged, and calls the Sol-

diers to Ar.Tis, and commands fevcra! of the Inhabitants, who retufed the

payments, to be hanged that very Night upon their Sign-pods ; which nothing

moves the Ob.flinacy of the People : And now the Officers of the Guards
are ready to begin the Executions, when News comes to Town of the tak-

ing of tne Brid by the Guefc-s, and of the Expedation that had been given of

fudden Revolt in the Province of HjUami.

This unexped.ed Blow (Iruck the Duke of Aha; and forefeeing the Con-
fequences ot it, becaule he knew the Stubble was dry, and new he tound the

Fire was fallen in, he thought it an ill Time to make an end of the TrageJy
in t'rahant, whilfl: a new Scene was opened in Holland; and fo, giving over for

the prefent his Taxes and Executions, applies his Thoughts to the Suppref-

fion ot this new Enemy, that broke in upon him from the Sea ; and fur that

reafon, the Bottom and Reach of the Defign, as well as the Nature and
Strength ot their Forces, were to the Duke the lefs known, and the more fufpecc-

ed. Now becaufe this Seifure of the Bnel began the fecond great Commoti-
on of the Loid-Ccuntvief, in 1570, and that which indeed never ended, buc

in the Lof^ of thofe Provinces, where the Death of the Stanij!) and Royal
Government gave Life to a new Commonwealth ; it will be necellary to

know, what fort of Men, and by what Accidents united, and by what
Fears cr Hopes emboldened, were the firPc Authors of this Adventure.

Upon Biideyode's delivering a Petition to the Dutchefs of Parma, againft

the Liquijuioii, and for fome Liberty in Point of Religion ; thofe Perfons,

Avhich attended him, looking mean in their Cloaths and their Garb, were

called by cie of their Courtiers, at the Entrance into their Palace, Gnejes,

which figniiics Rtggan ; a Name, though rais'd by Chance, or by Scorn, yet

affefted by the Party, as an ExpreiFion of Humility and DJicrcfs, and us'd c-

ver after by both Sides, as a Name of Diftimftion, comprcliending all, who
diflented from the Roman Church, how different foever in Opinion among
tliemfelves.

Thefe Men, fpread in great Numbers through the whole Extent" of the

Provinces, by the Accidents and Difpofitions already mention'd, after the ap-
pealing of their firfi: Sedition, were broken in their common Counfels; anU
by the Cruelty of the Inquilition, and Rigour of Alva, were in great multi-

tudes forced to retire out of the Provinces, at lead fuch as had means or

hopes of fubfiRing abroad : Many of the poorer and more defperatc fled in-

to the Woods of the upper Countries (where they are thick and wild) and
liv'd upon Spoil ; and, in the firrt; Defcent of the Prince of Orange his For-

ces, did great Milchiefi to all fcatter'd Parties of the Duke of Alva's Troops
io their March tiirough thofe Parts. But after that Attempt of the Prince

D ended
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ended without Succefs, and he was forced back into Germany ; the Count of

Marcke, a violent and implacable Enemy to the Duke of Aha and his Go-
vernment, with many others of the broken Troops fwhom the fame Fortune

and Difpofition had left together in Friez^land ) man'd out fome Ships of

fmall Force, and betook themfelves to Sea; and, with CommifTions from the

Prince of Orange, began to prey upon all they could mafter that belonged to

the Spaniards. They fometimes (heltered and watered, and fold their Prizes

in fome Creeks or fmall Harbours of England, though forbidden by Queen
Eliz,abeth (then in Peace with Spain) fomutimes in the River Ems, or fome
fmall Ports of Fiiez,land; till at length having gain'd confiderable Riches by
thefe Adventures, whether to fell, or to refrefli, whether driven by Storm,

or led by Defign ( upon knowledge of the ill Blood which the new Taxes
had bred in all the Provinces) they landed in thelfland of the Btiel, aflaulted

and carried the Town, puh'd down the Images in the Churches, profeffed

openly their Religion, declared againft the Taxes and Tyranny of the Spanip

Government, and were immediately followed by the Revolt ot moil of the

Towns of Holland, Zealand, and Weft-Friezland, who threw out the Spanip

Garrifons, renounced their Obedience to King Ptilip, and fwore Fidelity to

the Prince ot Orange.

The Prince returned out of Germany with new Forces, and, making ufe of

this Fury of the People, contented not h\mk\( wizh Holland and Zealand, but

march'd up into the very Heart of the Provinces, within five Leagues of
Brujjels, feizing upon Mechlin, and many other Towns, with fo great Con-
fent, Applaufe, and Concourfe of People, that the whole Spanip Dominion
now feem'd ready to expire in the Lew-Countries, if it had not been reviv'd by
the Milfacre of the Protcftants at Paris ; which, contriv'd by joint Counfels

with King Philip, and aded by a Spanip Party in the Court of France, and
with fo fatal a Blow to the contrary Faftion, encourag'd the Duke of Alva,

and dampt the Prince of Orange in the fame Degree ; fo that one gathers

Strength enough to defend the Heart of the Provinces, and the other retires

into Holland, and makes that the Seat of the War.
This Country was ftrong by its Nature, and Seat among the Waters that

encompafs and divide it ; but more by a rougher fort of People at that Timcj
lefs foftened by Trade, or by Riches; lefs us'd to Grants of Money and
Taxes ; and proud of their ancient Fame, recorded in the Ro?nan Stories, of

being obllinate Defenders of their Liberties, and now moft implacable Ha-
ters of the Spanp Name.

All thefe Difpofitions were encreas'd and harden'd, in the War that enfu'd

under the Duke of Alvcis Conduct, or his Sons ; by the Slaughter of all in-

nocent Perfons and Sexes, upon the taking of Ntierden, where the Houfes

were burnt, and the Wails levelled to the Ground ; by the defperate Defence

of Haerlem for ten Months, with all the Practices and Returns of Ignominy,
Cruelty, and Scorn on both Sides ; while the very Women lifted themfelves

in Companies, repaird Breaches, gave Alarms, and beat up Quarters, till,

all being famifll'd, four hundred Burge'rs (after the Surrender) were kill'd in

cold Blood, among many other Examples of an incens'd Conqueror ; which
made the Humour of the Parties grow more defperate, and their Hatred to

S^ain and Aha incurable.

The fame Army broken and forc'd to rife from before Alcmaer, after a long

and fierce Siege in Alva's Time ; and from before Leyden in the Time of Re-

qitifenes (where the Boors themfelves open'd the Sluices, and drown'd the

Country, refolving to mifchief the Spaniards, at the Charge of their own
Ruin) gave the great Turn to Affairs in Holland.

The King grows fenfible of Danger, and apprehenfive of the total De-
fection of the Provinces ; Alva, weary of his Government, finding his violent

Counfels and Proceedings had raifeda Spirit, which was quiet before he came,

and was never to be laid any more. The Duke is recalled, and the War goes

on under Requifenes ; who dying fuddenly, and without Provifions made by the

King for a Succeflbr, the Government, by Cuftoms of the Country, de-

volved by way of Interim upon the Great Council, which lafted fome Time, by
the
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rhe Delay of Don John of Aujlriii's Coming, who was deelared tlie new Go-
vernor.

But in this Interim, the Strength of the Difoafe appears ; for, upon the

Mutiny of fome Spanifl} Troops, for want of their Pay, and their feizing^/o/?,

a loun near Brtijje/s, the People grow into a Rage, and Tvadefmen give over

their Siiops, and the Country-men their Labour, and all run to Arms: In

Brujfels they force the Senate, pull out thole Men they knew to be moft ad-

di6ted to the Spaniard!, kill fuch ci that Nation as they meet in the Streets,

and all in general cry out for rhe Expullion of Foreigners out of the Lv.u-

Conmries, and the Ailembling of the States ; to which the Council is forced
to confent. In the mean time, the chief Perfons of the Provinces enter into

an Agreement with the Prince of Orange, to carry on the common Affair'^ of

the Provinces by the fame Counfels j fo as when the Eftates ailcmblcd at Ghent

without any Conteft, they agreed upon that Ad, \\hich was called The Pad-

fcation of Ghent, in the Year 1576, whereof the chief Articles were. The
Espiilfion oj alt Foreign Sddiers cut uf the Provinces ; Reftonng all the ancient Forms

of Government ; Ar^d rcjerring Matters ij Religion in each Province to the Proviitcinl

Efiats' ; And that, for performance hereof, the refl of the Provinces fhoiiId for ever be

confederate zvtth Holland a)u! Zealand. And this made the Hrll Period of the

Lovo- Omnt-y Trcubles, proving to King Philip a dear Experience, how little

the beft Conduct, and boldefl Armies, are able to withftand the Torrent cf

a ftubborn and enraged People, wiiich ever bears all down before it, till it

cjmes to be divided into different Channels by Arts, or by Chance ; or, till

the Springs, which are the the Humors that fed it, come to be fpent, or
dry up of themfelves.

The Foreign Forces, refufing to depart, are declar'd Rebels ; whereupon
the Spanifl) Troops force and plunder i'everal Towns, and Antu-erp among the

reft (by Advantage of the Cittadel ) with equal Advantage and Avarice
;

and defend themd'elves in feveral Holds from the Forces of the States, till

Don John's Arrival at Luy:embiirg, the only Town of the Pro\'iiices, where he
thought himfelf fafe, as not involved in the Defection of the refl.

The Eltates refufe to admit him, v.ithout his accepting and confirming tho
Pacification of Ghent ; which at Icngdi he does, by leave from the King, and
enters upon the Government with the Difmiff.on of all Foreign Troops, which
return into Italy. But foon after, Don John, whether out of Indignation to

fee himfelf but a precarious Governor, without Force or Dependence ; or,

defiring new Occalions of Fame by a War; or, inilrudted from Spain upon new
Counfels, takes the occafion of complimenting Queen Margaret of Navarre up-

on her Journey out of France to the Spa'jj, and on a fudden feizes upon the

Cafile of Namur. Whereupon the Provinces for the third time tlirow otf

their Obedience, call the Prince of Oracge to Brt'fjels, where he is made Pro-
teftor of Brabant, by the States of that Province, and Preparations are made
on both fides for the War : While Spain is bufie to form new Arm'ts, and
draw them together in Namur aiid Luxemburg, the only Provinces obedient
to that Crown 1 And all the rel ag-ree to eledt a Governor of their own, and
fend to Matthias the Emperor's Brother, to offer him the Charge.

At this time began ro be form'd the Male-content Party in the Low-Coun-
tries ; which, though agreeing with the vefi in their Hatred to the Spaniards,

and Defence of their Liberties and Laws, yet were not inclin'd to fhake off

their Allegiance to their Prince, nor change their eld and eftabiirn'd Reli-

gion : And thefe vere headed by the Duke of Arefchot, and fcvenl Great
Men, the more averfe from a general Defection, by Emulation or Envy or
the Prince of Orange's Greatnefs, who uas now grown to have all the Influ-

ence and Credit in the Cour.cils of rhe League.

By the Afliftance of this Party, after Don John's fudden Death, the Duke
cf Parma, fucceeding liim, gain'd Strength and Reputation upon his coming
to the Governinent, and an Entrance upon that great Scene of Glory and
Vidtory, which made both his Perfon fo renowned, and the Timie of his Go-
vernment fignaliz'd by fo many Sieges and Bittles, and the Reduction of fo

great a pare of the Body of the Provinces to the Subjeftion of Spain.

D 2 Upon
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Upon the Growth of this Party, and for Diftinftion from them, who, pur-

fuing a middle and dangerous Counfel, were at length to become an Accef-

lion to one of the Extreams ; the more Northern Provinces, meeting by their

Deputies at Utrecht, in the Year 1579, fram'd an Aft or Alliance, which was
ever after call d 'The Union oj Utrecht; and was the Original Conftitution and
Frame of that Commonwealth, which has lince been fo well known in the

World, by the Name of The United Provinces.

'ihis Union was grounded upon the Spaniards Breach of the Pacification of

Ghent^ and new Invafion of fome Towns in Gnelderland ; and was not pretend-

ed to divide thefe Provinces from the Generality, nor from the faid Pacifi*

cation; but to ftrengchen and purfue the Ends of it, by more vigorous and
united Couniels and Arms.
The chief Force of this Union confifts in thefe Points, drawn out of the

Inftrument it felf.

The Seven Provinces unite themfelves fo, as if they were but one Province,

and fo, as never to be divided by Teftament, Donation, Exchange, Sale, or

Agreement : Referving to each particular Province and Ciiy, all Privileges,

Rights, Cuftoms and Statutes : In adjudging thereof, or Diiierences that

fliall arife between any of the Provinces, the reft fhall not intermeddle tur-

ther, than to intercede towards an Agreement.

They bind themfelves to allift one another with Life and Fortunes againfl;

all Force and Afiault made upon any of them, whether upon Pretence of Roy-
al Majefty, of reftoring Catholick Religion, or any other whatfoever.

All Frontier-Towns belonging to the Union, if Old, to be fortified at the

Charge of the Province where they lie ; if New, to be erefted at the Charge

of the Generality.

All Irrpofts andCuftoms, from three Months to three Months, to be offer-

ed to them that bid moft ; and, with tiie Incomes of the Royal Majefty, to

be employed for the common Defence.

All Inhabitants to be lifted and trained within a Month, from 18 to do

Years old. Peace and War not to be made without Confent of all the Pro-

vinces; other Cafes, that concern the Management of both, by moft Voices.

Differences that fiiall arife upon the firft, between the Provinces, to be fub-

mitted to the Stadtliolders.

Neighbouring Princes, Lords, Lands, and Cities, to be admitted into the

Union, by Confent cf the Provinces.

For Religion, thofe oi-J^uIiand and Zeala.id to aft in it as feems good unto

themfelves. The other Provinces may regulate themfelves accorduig to the

Tenor eftablifh'd by Matthias, or elfe as they fhall judge to be moit for die

Peace and Welfare of tlieir particular Provinces; provided, every one remain

free in his Religion, and no Man be examined or entrapped tor that Caufe,

according ro che Pacification ot Ghent.

In cafe of any Diffenlion or Differences between Provinces, if it concern

one in particular, it fhall be accommodated by the others; if it concern all

in rencral, by the Stadthcldcrs : In both which Cafes, Sentence to be pro-

nounced within a !Month, and without Appeal or Revifion.

The States to be held, as has been formerly ufed ; and the Mint in fuch

Kianner, as fiiall hereafter be agreed by all the Provinces.

Interpretation cf tiiefe Articles to remain in the States ; but in cafe of their

differing, in the Stadchoiders.

They bind themfcl'es to fall upon, and imprifon any, that fliall aft contra-

r}' to thefe Articles ; in which cafe no Privilege nor Exemption to be valid.

This Aft was Signed by the Deputies of Guelderland, Zutphen, Hulhind,

Zealand, Utrecht, and the Omiands of Friez^e, Jan. 23. 1579, but was not

Signed by the Prince of Orange till May following, and with this Significa-

tion, judging, that by the (lime the Superiority and Authority of Arch-Duke

Matthias is not leffened.

In the fame Year, this Union w'as enter'd and iign'd by tlie Cities of Ghent,

Nimmegiicn, A-nhem, Lcexuarden, with fome particular Nobles ot Friz^eland,

Venk, Tpres, Antwerp, IheJa, iind Bruges. And thus thefe Provinces became
a Common-
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a Commonwealth, but in fo low and uncertain- a State of Affairs, by reafon

of the various Motions and Aftedionsof Men^ Minds, the dili'crent Ends at-.d

Interefts of the feveral Parties, cfpecialiy in the other Province? ; and the

mighty Power and Preparations of the Spaaijjj Monarchy to oporefs them,

that in their firft Coin they caufed a Ship to be ftamped, labouring among
the Waves without Sails or Oars ; and thele \\ ords, Itictrinm quo fata ferant.

I thought Co particular a Deduction necelTary to difcover the natural Cau-
fes ot this Revolution in tlie Lo-wCuiuries, which has lince had fo great a

part for near a hundred Years, in all the Anions and Negotiations oi Chri-

(lendom j and to find out the true Incentives of that obftinate Love for their

Liberties, and invincible Hatred for the Spauij!) Nation and Government,

which laid the Foundation of this Commonwealth : And this lad: I take to

ha\-e been the ftrnnger Paflion, and ot rlie greater Effect, both in the bold

Counfelsof contracting their Union, and the defperare Refolutions (^f def'nd-

ing it. For not long after, the whole Council of this new State, being prefs'd

by the Extremities of their Affairs, paffing by the Form of Govcinmenr in

the way of a Commor.vealth, made an earnefi: and foiemn Offer ot the Domi-
nion of thefe Provinces both to England and France; but were rofufed by both

Crowns : And though they reraia'd «.he Name of a free People, yet they foou

lolt the Eafeof the Liberties they contended for, by the Abfolutenel's of their

Magiflrates in the feveral Cities and Provinces, and by the exircam Preffurc of

their Taxes, which fo f;ng a W^ar, with lb mighty an Enemy, made necelfary

for the Support cf their State.

But tne Hatred of the SpaniJ]} Government, under Alva, was fo univer.^al,

that it made the Revolt general through the Provinces, running through all

Religions, and all Orders of Men, as appeared by the Pacification ot Ghent ;

Till by the Divifion of the Parties, by the Powers of fo vaft a Monarchy as

Spain at that Time, and by the matchlefs Condu(Ci and Valour of the Duke of

Farina, this Humour, iilie Poilon in a firong Conflitution, and with the Help
of violent Phyfick, was expell'd from the Heart, which was Flanders and
Brabant (with tile reft of the T^n Provinces^ into the outward Members;
and by their being cut off, the Body was faved. After which, the moli en-

riamed Spirits being driven by the Arms of Spain, or drawn by the Hopes of

Liuerty and Safety, into the United Pywjinces out of the reft, the Hatred of
Spaii-i grev/ to that height, that they were not willing to fubmit to any new
Dominion, rarher than return to the old ; but when they could find no Ma-
iler to proved: them, and thtir Afi"airs grew defperate, ttiey were once certain-

ly upon the Counfel ot burning their great Towns, wafting and drov.ning

what they couid of their own Country, and going to -^:ek fome new Seats in

the Ir !,ef. Which they might have executed, if they had found Shipping

enough to carry off" their Numbers, and had not been detained by the Com-
pafTicn of thofe which muft have been let't behind, at the Mercy of an inceu-

fed and conquering Mafter.

The SpanijJ) and Italian Writers content themfelves to attribute tl:e Caufes

of their Revolutions to the Change of Religion, to the native Stubbornnefs of

the People, and to the Ambition of the Prince of 0,-ar.ge : But Religion, •

without Mixtures of Ambicion and Intereft, works no fuch violent Effefits ;

and produces rather the Examples ot conftant Sufferings, than of dcfpcr.tc

Actions: The Nature of the People cannot change of a fudden, no mor.e

than the Climate which infufes it ; and no Country hath brought forth bet-

ter SubjeiSs, than many of thefe Provinces, both before and fince thefe Com-
motions among them; and the Ambition of one Man could neither have de-

figned or atchieved fc great an Adventure, had it not been feconded withuni-
verfal Difcontent ; nor could that have been railld to fo great an Height and
Heat, without fo many Circumftanccs as fell in from an unhappy Ccurfe of

the Spanifl) Counfels, to kindle and foment it. For though it had been hard

to head fuch a Body, and give it io ftrong a Principle of Life, and fo regular

Motions, without the accident of lb great a Governor in the Provinces, as

Prince WUlia77i of Orange : A Man of equal Abilities in Council and in

Arms ; Cautious and Refulute, Affable and Severe j fupple to Occafions, and
vet
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yet conflant to his Ends ; of mighty Revenues and Dependence in the Provin-

ces, of great Credit and Alliance in Germany; elleemed and honoured abroad,

but at home infinitely lov'd and trufted by the People, who thought him af-

feftionate to their Country, fincere in his Profefiions and Defigns, able and
• willing to defend their Liberties, and unlikely to invade them by any Ambiti-

on of his own. Yet all thefe Qualities might very well have been confined to

the Duty and Services of a Subjeft, as they were in Clmrhs the Fifth's time ;

without the Abfence of the King, and the People's Opinion of his Ill-will to

their Nation and their Laws ; without the Continuance of Foreign Troops
alter the Wars were ended ; the ercfting the new Bifhops Sees, and introdu-

cing the Inquijltion ; the fole Miniftry ot Granvell, and Exclufion of the Lords
from their ufual part in Councils and Affairs ; the Government of a Man (o

hated, as the Duke of Alva ; the Rigour of his Profecutions, and the Info-

lence of his Statue : And laftly, without the Death of Egmont, and the Impo-
lition of the Tenth and Tw entieth Part, againft the legal Forms of Govern-

ment in a County, where a long derived SuccefTion had made the People fond

and tenacious of their ancient Cuftoms and Laws.

Thefe were the Seeds of their Hatred to Spain; which, increafing by the

Courfe of about threefcore Years War, was not allay'd by a long fucceeding

Peace ; but w ill appear to have been an Ligredient into the Fall, as it was
into the Rife of this State; which, having been thus planted, came to be

conferved and cultivated by many Accidents and Influences from abroad

:

But thofe having had no Part in the Conftitution of their State, nor the

Frame of their Government ; I will content my felf to mention only the chief

of them, which moft contributed to preferve the Infancy of their Common-
wealth, and make way for its Growth. The Caufes ot its fucceeding Great-

nefs and Riches being not to be fought for in the Events of their Wars, but in

the Inftitutions and Orders of their Government, their Cuftoms and Trade,

which %vill make the Arguments of the enfuing Chapters.

When Don., John threw oft the Conditions he had at firft accepted of the

Pacification of Ghent, and by the Surprife of Namtir broke into Arms; the

Eftates ot the Provinces otter'd the Government of their Country to Alatthjas^

Brother to the Emperor, as a Temper between their Return to the Obedience
of Spain, and the popular Government which was moulding in the Northern
Provinces. But Matthias arriving without the Advice or Support of the Em-
peror, or Credit in the Provinces ; and having the Prince of Orange given

him for hisLieutenant-General, was only a Cypher, and his Government a

Piece of Pageantry, which pafs'd without efteft, and was foon ended : So that,

upon the Duke of Parma's taking on him the Government, fome new Protec-

tion was neceflary to this Infant-State, that had not Legs to fupport it againft

fuch a Storm, as was threaten'd upon the Return of the Spanifi and Italian

Forces, to make the Body of a formidable Army, which the Duke of Parma
was tormiiig in Namur and Luxemburg.

Since the Conference of Bayonne between the Queen- Mother of France, and
her Daughter Q]^ieen of Spain, thofe two Crowns had continued, in the

Reign of Francis and Charles, to afTift oiie another in the common Defign there

agreed on, of profecuting with Violence thofe they call'd the Hereticks, in

both their Dominions. The Peace held conftant, if not kind, between Eng-
land and Spain ; fo as King Philip had no Wars upon his Hands in Chriften-

dom, during thefe Commotions in the Low-Countries : And the Boldnefs of the

Confederates, in their firff Revolt and Union, feemed greater at fuch a Time,
than the Succefs of their Refinances afterwards, when fo many Occafions fell

in to weaken and divert the Forces of the Spanifh Monarchy.
For Henry the T'hird coming to the Crown of France, and at firfl only fet-

ter'd and control'd by the Fadion of the Guifes, but afterwards engaged in

an open War (which they had raiffd againft him, upon pretext of preferving

the Cathclick Religion, and in a Conjunction of Counfels with Spain) was
forced into better Meafures with the Hugonots of his Kingdom, and fell into

ill Intelligence with Plnlip the Second, fo as Queen Eliz.al>cth liaving declin'd

to undertake openly the Protedion of the Low Country Provinces, it was, by
the
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the conquering Refolution of tlie States, and the Confent of the French Court,
devolved upon the Duke oi Alencon, Brother to H^nry the Third.

But this Prince enter'd Aafwerp with an ill Prefage to the Flemings, by an
Attempt which a Bifcaintr made the fame Day upon the Prince of Oranoe's

Lite, iTiooting him, though not mortally, in the Head .- And he continued
his (hort Government with fuch mutual Didaftes between the French awi the
Fletnings (the Heat and Violence of one Nation agreeing ill witii the Cultoms
and Liberties of the otherj that the Duke, attempting to make himfelr' abfo-
lutcMafter of the City ot ^^JW//' by Force, was driven out of the Town
and thereupon retired out of the Country, with extreme Refentment of the

Flemings, and Indignation of the French ; fo as the Prince of Orange be'w" not
long atter alliffin'd at Dtlph, and the Duke of Parma encreafing daily in Re-
putation and in Force, and the Male-content Party falling back apace to his

Ooedience, an End was prefag'd by raoft Men to the Affairs of the Confe-
derates.

But the Root was deeper, and not fo eafily fhaken : For the United Pro-

vinces, alter the unhappy TVanfaftions with the French, under the Duke of
Alencon, re-aflum'd their Union in 1585, birding themfelves, in cafe by Fury
of the War any Point of it had not been obferved, to endeavour from that

Time to fee it effeded : In cafe any Doubt had happened, to fee it clear'd :

And any Difficulties, compofed : And in regard the Article concerninc: Religi-

on had been fo framed in the Union, becaufe in all the other Provinces, btlidcs

Hvl'and and Zealand, the Ritnip R.eligion was then ufed, but now the Eznnge-
licdl; it was agreed by all the Provinces of the Union, that, from this Time
in them all, the Evangelical reformed Religion fhould alone be openly preach-

ed and exercifed.

They were fo fir from being broken in their Defigns by the Prince of
Oranges Death, that they did all the Honour that could be to his Memory,
fubflituted Prirxe Maurice his Son, though but fixteen Years old, in all his

Honours and Commands, and obftinately retuicd all Overtures that were made
them of Peace ; refolving upon all the nioft defperate Actions and Sufferinrs,

rather than return under the SpanijJ} Obedience.

But theie Spirits were fed and heighren'd, in a great degi*ee, by the Hopes
and Countenance given them about this Time from England: For (>ueen Eli-

z,ateth, and Philip the Second, though they ftill prelerved the Name of Peace,

yet had worn our, in a manner, the Elfeds as well as the Dilpofitions of it,

whiift the Spaniard fomented and affifted the Infurreftions cf the Li/J}. and
Queen Elizabeth the new Commonweilth in the Low-Ccuntries ; though nei-

ther diredly, yet by Countenance, Mcney, voluntary Troops, and V\ ays

that were equally felt on both Sides, and equally underRood.

King Philip hid lately increafed the Greatnefs of his Empire, by the Inhe-

ritance or Invafion of the Kingdom of Portugal, upon King Sehajlian's Lofs in

Africa: But I know' not whether he had encreas'd his Power, by the Ac-
ceffi'Mi of a Kingdom, with difputed Title, and a difcontented People, who
could neither be ufed like good Subjects, and govern'd without Armies ; nor

like a conquer'd Nation, and fo made to bear the Charge ot their forc'd Obe-
dience. But this Addition of Empire, with the vaft 'Freafure flowing every

Year out of the Indies, had without queflion raifcd King Philip's Ambition

to vafter Defigns ; \\hich mnde him embrace at once, the Proteftion of the

League in France againfl Henry the Third and Fourth, and the Donation made

him ai Ireland by the Pope, and fo embark himfelf in a War with both thofe

Crowns, while he was bearded with the open Arms and Defiance of his own
Subjects in the Lwj Countries.

But 'tis hard to be imagin'd, how far the Spirit of one great Man goes m
the Fortunes of any Army or State, The Duke of Parma, coming to the

Government without any footing in more than Two of the Imalleft Provin-

ces, collecting an Army from Spain, Italy, Germany, and the broken 7'roops

of the Country left him by Don John, having all tiie other Provinces confe-

derated againfc him, and both England and France beginning to take open part

in their Defence ; yet, by force of his own Valour, Conduft, and the Difci-

pline
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pline of his Army, with the difinterefted and generous Qualities of his Mind,

winning equally upon the Hearts and Arms of the revoked Countries, and

pierced through the Provinces with an uninterrupted Courfe of Succelfes,

and the Recovery of the moft important Towns in Flanders ; at laft, by the

taliing of Antwerp and Gronhigue, reduc'd the Affairs of the Union to fo ex-

treasn Diftreis, that, being grown deftitute of all Hopes and Succours from

France Tthen deep engaged in their ov.n Civil Wars) they threvv themfelves

wholly at the Feet of Queen Ehz^abeth, imploring her Froteftion, and offer-

ing her the Sovereignity of their Country. The Queen refufed the Domini-

on, but enrer'd into Articles with their Deputies in 1585, obliging h-?r-

felf to very great Supplies of Men and of Monies, lent them upon the Se-

curity of the Biiel, hlnjlnng, and Ra?neLins ; which were performed, ai.d Sir

John Nonke fent over to command her Forces j and akerwards in 87, upon

the War broken out with Spain, and the mighty Threats of the Spai.rfl} Ar-

mada, fhe fent over yet greater Forces under the Earl of Leicefter, whom the

States admitted, and Iwore Obedience to him, as Governor of their United

Pro'vinces-

But this Government lafted not long, Diftaftes and Sufpicions foon breaking

out between Leicefter and the States^ partly from the Jealoufy of his aff"eding

an abfolute Dominion, and arbitrary Difpoial of all Offices; but chiefly,

from the Queen's Intentions to make a Peace with Spain ; and the eafy Lofs of

fome of their Towns, by Governors placed in them by the Earl of Leicefter^

encreafed their Diicontents. Notwithftanding this ill lutercourfe, the Queen
re-aflures them in both thole Points, difapproves fome of Leicejler's Proceed-

ings, receives frank and hearty Afliftances from them in her Naval Prepa-

rations againft the Spaniards ; and at length, upon the Diforders encreafing

betvv een the Earl of Leicefier and the States, commands him to refign his

Government, and releafe the States of the Oath they had taken to obey him.

And after all this had paft, the Queen eafily facrificing all particular Refent-

ments to the Intereft of her Crown, continued her Favour, Protection and
Afliflances to the States, during the whole Courfe of her Reign, which were

return'd with the greateft Deference and Veneration to her Perfon, that was
ever paid by them to any Foreign Prince, ;md continues ftill to her Name in

the Remembrance, and frequently in the Mouths, of all forts of People among
them.

After Leicefter's Departure, Prince Maurice was, by the Confent of the

Union, chofen their Governor, but with a Refervation to Queen Eiizabeth

;

and enter'd that Command with the Hopes, which he made good in the Exe-

cution of it for many Years; proving the greateft Captain of his Age, fa«

mous, particularly, in the Difcipline and Ordonance of his Armies, and the

Ways of Fortification by him firft invented or perfefted, and fince his Time
imitated by all.

But the great Breath that was given the States in the Heat of their Affairs,

was by the fharp Wars made by Queen Eliz,abeth upon the Spaniards at Sea ia

the Indies, and the Expedition of Liibon and Cadiz., and by the declining Af-
fairs of the League in France, for whofe Support Philip the Second was fo paf-

lionately engag'd, tiiat twice he commanded the Duke of Par?na to interrupt

the Courfe of his Vidories in the Lozv-Countries, and march into France for

the Relief ot Roan and Paris ; which much augmented the Renown of this

great Captain, but as much impair'd the State of the Spani/b Affairs in Flan-

ders. For in the Duke of Parma's Abfence, Prince Maurice took in all the

Places held by the Spaniard on t'other Side the Rhine, which gave them En-
trance into the United Provinces.

The Succeflion ot Hemy the Fourth to the Crown of France, gave a migh-

ty Blow to the Defigns of King Philip ; and a much greater, the general Obe-
dience and Acknowledgment of him upon his Change of Religion. With
this King the States began to enter a Confidence and Kindnefs, and the more
by that which interceded between him and the Queen of England, who had
all their Dependence during her Life.

But,
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But, after her Death, King Henry grew to have greater Credit than ever

in the United Pyovince<t ; tho', upon the Decay of the Spanijh Power under
the Afcendant of this King, the States fell into very early Jealoufies of his

growing too great, and too near them in Flanders.

With the Duke of Par7na dy'd all the Difcipline, and, with that, all the

Fortunes, of the Spanlfl Arms in Flanders : The frequent Mutinies of their

Soldiers, dangerous in Etfeft and in Example, were more talked of, than any
other of their Aftions, in the fhorc Government of Mansfield, Emeji, and F«-
entes. Till the old Difcipline of their Armies began to revive, and their

Fortune a little to refpire under the new Government of Cardinal Albert, who
came into Flanders both Governor and Prince of the Low- Countries, in the Hend
of a mighty Army drawn out of Germany and Italy, to try the lall Effort of

the Spanijh Power, either in a profperous War, or, at leaft, in making way
for a neceflary Peace.

But the Choice of the Arch- Duke, and this new Authority, had a deeper

Root and Defign, than at firft appear'd : For that mighty King Philip the Se-

cond, born to fo vaft Poflellions, and to fo much vafter Defires, after a long

Dream of raifing his Head mto the Clouds, found it now ready to lye down
in the Duft: His Bndy broken with Age and Infirmities, his Mind vith

Cares and diftemper'd Thoughts and the Royal Servitude of a foUicitous

Life : He began to fee, in the Glafs of Time and Experience, the true

Shapes of all human Greatnefs and Dcfigns; and, finding to what airy Figures

he had hitherto facrificed his Health, and Eafe, and the Good of his Life

;

he now turned his Thoughts v holly to Reil and Quiet, which he had never

yet allow'd either the World, or himfelf : His Defigns upon England, and his

invincible Armada, had ended in Smoak : Tlicfe upon Frame, in Events the

moft contrary to what he had propos'd ; and inflead of maflering the Liber-

ties, and breaking the Stomach of his Low-Country Subjefts, he had loft Seven

of his Provinces, and held the reft by the Tenure of a War, that coft him
more than tliey were worth. He had made lately a Peace with England, and

defir'd it with France : and tho' he fcorn'd it with his revolted Subjefts in his

own Name, yet he wifli'd it in another's ; and was unwilling to entail a Qiiar-

rel upon his Son, which had crofs'd his Fortunes, and bufied his Thoughts all

the Courfe of his Reign. He therefore refolv'd to commit thefe two Defigns

to the Management of Arch-Duke Albe^-t, with the Stile of Governor and

Prince of the Low Cmintries ; to the end that, if he could reduce the Provin-

ces to their old Subjeftion, he (hould govern them as Spanif} Dominions; if

that was once more in vain attempted, he fhould by a Marriage with Clara.

Jfabella Eugenia (King Philip's beloved Daughter) receive thefe Provinces as a

Dowry, and become the Prince of them, with a Condition only of their re-

turning to Spam, in cafe of Jfabella's dying without Iflue. King Philip be-

liev'd, that the Prefence of a natural Prince among his Subjeds; that the

Birth and Cuftoms of Arch-Dukc Albert, being a German ; the generous and

obliging Difpofitions of Jfabella, might gain further upon this ftubborn Peo-

ple than all the Force and Rigor of his former Couniels ; and at the worfi,

that they might n^ake a Peace, if they could not a War, and without inter-

eifing the Honour and Greatnefs of the Spnni/h Crown.

In purfuitof this Determination, like a wife King, while he intended no-

tning but Peace, he made Preparations, as if he delign'd nothing but War ;

Lnowing that his own Defires of Peace would fignity nothing unlefs he could

force his Enemies to defire it too. He therefore fent the Arch-Duke into

Flanders, at the Head of fuch an Army, that, believing the Peace with France

muft be the firft in order, and m^ke way for either the War or Peace atter-

v;ard in the Low Conntriei, he march'd into France, and took Amiens the chief

City of Picardy; snd thereby gave fuch an Alarm to the French Court, as they

little expected, and had never received in the i'ormer Wars. But while Albert

bent the vhole Force of the War upon France, till he determined it in a

Peace with that Crown, Prince Maurice, who had taken Groningue in the Time
of Ernefl, now mafter'd Linghen, Grolly and other Places of Overyjfel, thereby

adding thofe Provinces intire, to the Body of the Union j and a.t Aitert s

E Return
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Return into 'B^landers, entertained him with the Ba.title, o£ Hviu/ip/t,. \^;on ^^,the

defperate Courage of the EugUfl;, under Sir Francif Vnre, \vi}eiG.'Alkr,t.y,' as

\younded> and very near b.eing taken-

After this Lofs, the Arch-Duke w;i5 yet comforted a;.:4 relicv'ci b,y tk^,,*?^'-

lequious Affeftions a^id. Obedience, of his,nevv. Subjeds, fo far as- to refolve up-

on the Siege oi 0/lend: ; which having feme time continued, aiijd being ajraoft

diiJieartened by the Strength of the Place, and invincible Courage of the

Defendants, be was recruited by a Body of eight thpufand Jtaluvp, un/der tlia

Matqufifs Spimla, to whom the Profecution of this Siege vyas coii^micted :

He took the Place, after three Years Siege, not by any Want of Men ox Prpvij^

fions witiuu (the Ha\en, and Relief by Sea, being ogen all, the Tiia^;), b,ut

perfeftly for \van.t of Ground, which was gain'd Foot by Fcot,'ti,li nb.t fo

much was left, as would hold Men to defend it ; a great Example, ho\v i;».-

poflible it is to defend any Town, that cannot be reliev'd by aa, Acaij; flrop^

enough to. raife the Siege.

Prince Mmrke, though he could not fave Ojteifd, made yet amends for ks
Lofs, by the talang of Gr/2ie and Slu.yce; fo as tlie Spaniards gaiu'd Uctle i?uC

the Honour of the Enterprife : And Philip the Second being dead, about the

Time of the Arch-Duke's and Dutchefs's Arrival in Flandfrys, and, with him,
the Perfonal Refentment of that War, the Arch Duke, by confent of the

Spavifh Court, began to apply his Thoughts wholly to a Peace ; which anothejC

Circumftance hid made more neceffary, than any of thofe alreadfy mentiou'd.
As the Dutch Commonwealth was born out of the Sea, fo oi^t of the fame

Element it drew its firft Strength and Confideration, as well as aftevwa,rds its

Riches and Greatnefs : For before the Revolts, the Subjefts of the Low-
Countnes, though never allow 'd the I'rade of the Indies, but in the Sparffjb

Fleets, and under Spaniflj Covert, yet many of them had in that ma,nuer
made the Voyages, and became skilful Pilots, as well as vers'd in ths Ways,
and fenfible of the infinite Gains of that Trade. And after the Union, a
greater Confluence of People falling down into the United Pruvinces., than
could manage their Stock, or find Employment at Land ; great Multitudes
turn'd their Endeavours to Sea; and having loft the Trade of Spain and the
Streights, fell not only into that of England, Fame, and the N. r.-hem Seas,

but ventur'd upon that of the Eaft-Mies, at firft with fmall Forces and Suc-
cefs ; but in courft- of time, and by the Inflitution of an Eaft- Mia Company,
this came to be purfu'd with fo general Application of the Provinces, and fo

great Advantage, that they made themfelves Miiftcrs of mod cf the Colonies
and Forts planted there by the Portuguefe (now Subjefts oi Spain.) The Duich
Seamen grew as well acquainted with thofe vaft Seas and Coaft.';, as with
their own; and Holland became the great Magazine of all the Commodities of
thofe Eaflern Regions.

In the Wcfi ladies their Attempts were neither fo frequent n-r profpcrous,
the Spaniff:) Plantations there being too numerous and ftrong ; but by the Mul-
titudes of their Shipping, fet out with publick or private Commiflions, they
infefted the Seas, and began to wait for, and threaten tlie Spanifl} Lidiaa

Fleets, and fometimes to attempt the'ir Coaft in that new World (which was
to touch Spain in the moft fenfible Pare) and gave their Court the CrongeO:
Motives to endeavour a Peace, that might fecure thofe Treafares in their

Way, and preferve them in Spain, by flopping the Ill'ue of thofe vaft Sums,
which were continually tranfmitted to maintain the Luw-Country Wars.

Thefe Refpe6tsgave the firft Rife to a Treaty of Peace, the Propofal where-
of came wholly from the Spaniards ; and the very Mention of it covild hard-
ly at firft be fiften'd upon the States ; nor could they ever be prevail'd with
to make way for any Negotiation by a Sufpenfion of Arms, till the Arch-
Duke had declared. He would treat with them as with Free Province?, upoa
whom, neither he, nor Spain, had any Pretence. Hov.'ever, the Aflair was
purfu'd with fo much Art and Induftry on the Arch Duke's part, and with (o

paffionate Defires of the Spaniflj Court to end this War, that they were
content to treat it at the Hague, the Seat of the States-General ; and, for

the greater Honour, and better Conduft of the whole Bufinefs, appointed the

Foui;
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Four chief Minifters of the Arch-Duke's, their Commiffioners to attend and
purfue it there ; who were, their Camp-Mafter-Gencral Spinola, the Prefi-

dent of the Council, and the two Secretaries of State and of War in

Flanders.

On the other Side, in Holland all the Paces towards this Treaty were made
with great Coldnefs and Arrogance, raifing pundiiious Difficulties upon eve-

ry Word of the Arch-Duke's Declaration ot Treating them as free Provinces
and upon Spain's Ratification of that Form ; and forcing them to fend Ex-
preiles into Spain, upon every Occafion, and to attend the length of thofe
Returns. For the profperous Succefs of their Arms at Land, in the courfe
of above thirty Years War, and the mighry Growth of their Naval Power^
and (under that Protedion) of their Trade, had made the whole Body of
their Militia, both at Land and Sea, averfe from this Treaty, as well as the
greatcft part of the People; whofe inveterate Harred againfl: Spain was ftill as

tierce as ever; and w ho had the Hopes or Dilpoluions of raifing their Fortunes
by the War, whereof they had lb many and great Examples among them

But there was, at the Bottom, one f'oreign, and another Domeftic, Con-
fideration, which made way for this Treaty, more than all thofe Arguments
thic were the common Themes, or than all the Offices of the Neignbourino-
Princes, who concerned themfelves in this Affair, either from Literellof cheic

own, or the Defiresof endin^ a War, which had fo long exercis'd, in a man-
ner, the Arms of all Chriftendon; upon the Stage of the Low Countries. The
Greatnefs of the Sp.wiff} Monarch), fo formidable und t C/jayles the Fifch,

and Philip the Second, began now to decline by the vafl: Deiigns, and unfor-
tunate Events, of fo many ambiti us Counfels: And, on the other lide. the
Alfairs of Henry the Fourth ol France \^ere now' at the greatcft Height and
Felicity, after having aichieved fo many Adventure^ with incredible Con-
flancy and Valour, and ended all his Wars in a Peace with Spain. The Dutch
imagin'd, that the hot Spirit of the Fiench couid not continue long without
fome Exercife ; and tiiat .o present it at ho'iie, it might be necefl'ary for that
King to give it them abroad: That no Enterprife lay fo convenient for him,
as that upon Flandtrs, which had anciently been part of the Gallick Nation, and
whofe firft Princes derived and held of the Kings of France. Befides, they
had Intimations, that Henry the Fourth was taken up in great Preparations

for War, which they doubted would at one time or other fall on that Side,
at leali: if they were invited by any greater Decays of the Spani/Jj Power in

Flanders : And they knew very well, they fliculd lie as much at the Mercy of
fuch a Neighbour as Fiance, as they had formerly done of fuch a Mafter as
Spain. For tlie Spanifh Power in Flanders was fed by 1 reafures that came by
long and perilous Voyages out of Sfam; by Troops drawn either from thence,
or from Italy or Gerinany, with much Cafualty, and more Expence: Their
Territory of the ten Provinces was fmall, and awed by the Neighbourhood
and Jealoufies both of England and France. But if France was once Mafler of
Flanders, the Body of that Empire would be fo great, and fo entire ; fo a-

bounding in People, and in Riches, that whenever they found, or made, an
Occafion of invading the United Provinces, they had no hopes of preferving
themfelves by any Oppofition or Diverfion : And the end of their mighty Re-
fiifances againfl Spain v\as, to have no Mafter; and not to change one for an-
other, as they fhould do in this Cafe: Therefore the moft Intelligent among
their Civil Minifters thought it fafeft, by a Peace, to give Breath to the
Arch-Duke's and Spanifh Power, and by that means, to lefien the Invitation
of the Arms of France into Flanders, unaer fo great a King.

For what was Domeftic, the Credit and Power of Prince Maurice, builc

at firft upon that of his Father, but much rais'd by his own perfonal Virtue
and Qualities, and the Succefs of his Arms, was now grown fo high ^ the
Prince being Governor or Stadtholder ot four of the Provinces ; and two
of his Coufins of the other three) that feveral of the States, headed by
Bernrjelt, Penfioner of Holland, and a Man of great Abilities and Authority
among them, became jealous of the Prince's Power, and pretended to fear
the Growth of it to an abfolute Dominion: They knew, it would increafo

E 2 by
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by the Continuance of a War, which was wholly managed by the Prince

;

and thought, that in a Peace it would diminifh, and give way to the Autho-

rity of Civil Power: Which difpos'd this whole Party to defire the Treaty,

and to advance the Progrefs and Iflue of it by all their Afliftances. And thefe

different Humours ftirring in the Heart of the States, with almoft equal

Strength and Vigor; the Negotiation of a Peace eame to be eluded, after

long Debates and infinite Endeavours j breaking, in appearance, upon the

Points of Religion, and the Indian Trade : But yet came to knit again, and
conclude in a Truce of twelve Years, dated in the Year 160^, whereof the

moft eflential Points were, the Declaration of Treating with them as Free
Provinces; the Ceflation of all Afts of Holtility on both Sides, during the

Truce ; the Enjoyment, for that Space, of all that each Parcy polTefs d at the

Time of the Treaty; that no new Fortification fliould be rais'd on either

Side ; and that free Commerce fhould be reftor'd on all Parts in the fame
manner as it was before the Wars.

And thus the State of the United Provinces came to be acknowledg'd as a
Free Commonwealth by their ancient Matter, having before been treated fo

by moft of the Kings and Princes of Europe, in frequent Embaffies and Ne-
fotiations. Among which, a particular Preference was given to the EhgHfl)

.rown, whofe Ambaflador had Sellion and Vote in their Council of State,

by Agreement with Queen Elizakth, and in Acknowledgment of thofe great

Afliftances, which gave Life to their State, when it was upon the point of

expiring: Though the Dutch pretend, that Privilege was given to the Am-
baflador, by Virtue of the Pofleflion this Crown had of the Liriel, Flufiing

and Ramekins ; and that it was to ceafe upon the Reftitution of thofe Towns,
and Repayment of thofe Sums lent by the Queen.

In the very Time of treating this Truce, a League was concluded between
Henry the Fourth of France, and the States, for preferving the Peace, if it

came to be concluded 5 or, in cafe of its failing, tor AiTiilance of one ano-
ther, with ten thoufnnd Men on the King's Part, and five thoufand on the

States. Nor did that King make any Difficulty of continuing the two Regi-

ments of Foot, and two hundred Horfe in the States Service, at his own
Charge, after the Truce, which he had maintain'd for feveral Years before it

:

Omitting no Provifions that might tie that State to his Interefts, and malce

him at prefent Arbiter of the Peace, and for the future of the War, if the

Truce fhould come to be broken, or to expire of it felf.

By what has been related, it will eafily appear. That no State was ever

born withftronger Throws, or nurs'd up with harder Fare, or inur'd to greater

Labours or Dangers in the whole courfe of its Youth ; which are Circum-
fiances that ufualiy make ftrong and healthy Bodies : And fo this has proved,

having never had more than one Difeafe break out, in the fpace of ninety

three Years, which may be accounted the Age of this State, reckoning from

the Union o( Utrecht, enter'd by the Provinces in 1579. But this Difeafe, like

thofe of the Seed, or Conception, in a natural Body, though it firft appear'd

in Barneveh'sTime, breaking out upon the Negotiations with Spain, and feem-

ed to end with his Death (who was beheaded not many Years after) yet

has it ever fince continued lurking in the Veins of this State, and appearing

upon all Revolutions, that feem to favour the Predominancy of one or o-

ther Humour in the Body ; and under the Names of the Prince of Orange's,

and the Arminian Party, has ever made the weak Side of this State ; and when-

ever their Period comes, will prove the Occafion of their Fall.

The Ground of this Name of Arminian was. That whilft Barnevelts Party

accufed thofe of the Prince of Orange's, as being carelefs of their Liberties,

fo dearly bought; as devoted to the Houfe of Orange, and difpofed to the

AdmifTion of an abfolute Principality, and in order thereunto, as Promoters

of a perpetual War with Spain : So thofe of the Prince's Party accufed the o-

thers, as leaning ftill to, and looking kindly upon, their old Servitude, and

relifhing the Spaniard, Loth in their Politicks, by fo eagerly affeding a Peace

with that Crown; and in their Religion, by being generally Aiminians,

( which was efieemed the middle part between the Cahinijis and the Raman
Religion/
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Religion.) And befides thefe mutual Reproaciies, the tv/o Parties iiave ever
•valued themfelves upon the aHercing, oi>e of tlie true and purer reformed Re-
ligion ; and the otiier, of the truer and freer Liberties of the State.

The Fortunes of this Commonwealth, that have happened in theiT Wars
or Negotiations, fince the Truce with Spain, and what Circumftances or Ac-
cidents, both abroad and at home, icrved to cultivate their mighty Growth,
and confpired to the GreatneCs wherein they appear'd to the WoVld in the Be-
ginning of the Year 16^55, being net only the Subject of the Relations, but
even the Obiervations of this prefent Age ^ I fliall either leave, as more obvi-

ous, and lefs neceffary to the Account I intend of the Civil Government of

this Commonwealth : Or tlfe rcferve them till the fame Vein of Leifure or

Humour invite me to continue this Deduftion to this prefent Timcj the Af-

fairs of this Stnte having been complicated with all the Variety and memorable
Revokuioiis, both of Actions and Counfels, that have lince happen'd in the

reft of Chrifiendom.

In the mean time, I will clofe this Relation with an Event, which arrived

foon after the Coi:clulion of the Truce, and had like to have broken it within
the very Year, if not prevented by the OfEces of the Neighbour Princes,

but more by a Change of Humour in the United States, confpinng to the

Confervation of the new-reftored Peace in thefe Parts of the World.
In the End of the Year 1609, died the Duke of Ckves and Ji/liers, without

Heir Male, leaving rhofe Dutchies to the Pretenfions of his Daughters, in

whofe Rights the Dukes of Erandenlnirgb and Nieuburgh poffeffcd themfelves

of fuch Parts of thofe Territories as they firft could invade; each of them
pretending Right to the whole Inheritance. Branrlehburgb feeks Proteftion and
Favour to his Title from the United Provinces. Nieuhurgh from Arch Duk-e

Albiit, and from Spain. The Arch Duke, newly refpiring from fo long a

War, had no defire to intereft himfelf in this Quarrel, further than the Care,

that the Dutch fhould not take Advantage of it ; and, under pretext of affift-

ing one of the Parties, feize upcn fome of thofe D, minions lying contiguous

to their own. The Dutch were not fo equil, nor content to lofe fo fair an
Occafion, and furprized the Town of 'Juliers (tho' pretending only to keep it

till the Parties agreed:) And believing that Spain^ after having parted with
fo much in the late Truce, to end a Quarrel of their own, would not ven-

ture a Breach of it upon a Quarrel of their Neighbours. But the Arch Duke
leaving firft taken his Meafures with Spain, and forefeeing the Confequence of

this Affair, refolved to venture the whole State of Flanders in a new War,
rather than fufter fuch an Encreafe of Power and Dominion to the Stares.

And thereupon, Firft, in the Behalf of the Duke of Nieuburgh, i-equires from
them the Reftitution o{ ynlicrs ; and upon their artificious and dilatory An-
fwers, immediately draws his Forces together, and with an Army, under the

Command of Spinola, marches towards Juliers (which the States were in no
Care of, as well provided for a bold Defence;) but makes a fudden Turn, and
fits down before IFefel, with fuch a Terror and Surprife to the Inhabitants,

that he carries the Town before the Dutch could come in to their Affiftance.

Wefel was a ftrong Town upon the Rhine, which the Duke of Brandenburgb

pretended to, as belonging to the Dutchy of Cleve ; but the Citizens held at

this time as an imperial Town, and under ProtCLlion of the Dutch : Who,
amazed at this fudden and bold Attempt of Spinola, which made him Mafter
of a Pafs that lay fair for any further Invafion upnn their Provinces (efpe-

cially thofe on t'other Side the Rhine) engage the Offices of both the Englifl)

and French Crov.ns, to mediate an Agreement, which at length they conclude,

fo as neither Party fhould, upon any pretence, draw their Forces into any
Part of thefe Dutchies. Thus the Arch-Duke having, by the Fondncfs of

Peace, newly made a Truce, upon Conditions impos'd by the Dutch; now,
by the Reiblution of making War, obtains a Peace, upon the very Terms
propos'd by himfelf, and by Spain- An Event of great Inftructicn and Ex-
ample, how dangerous it ever proves for weak Princes to call in greater to

their Aid, which makes them a Prey to their Friend, inftead of their Ene-
my : How the only Time of making an advantageous Peace, is, when your

Enemy
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Enemy defires ir, and when you are in the beft Condition of purfuiiiff a Waf:
And how vain a Counfel it is, to avoid a War, by yielding any Pofnt of In-

tereft or Honour ; which does but invite new Injuries, encourage Enemies,

and diftiearten Friends.

I

CHAP. li.

Of their G V E I^N M E N T.

T is evident by what has been difcourfed in the former Chapter concerning

the Rife of this State (which is to be dated from the Union of Utrecht)

that it cannot properly be ftiled a Commonwealth, but is rather a Con-
federacy of Seven Sovereign Provinces united together for their common

and mutual Defence, without any Dependence one upon the other. But to

difcover the Nature of their Government from the firft Springs and Motions,

it muft be taken yet into fmaller Pieces, by which it vill appear, that each

of thefe Provinces is likewife compofed of many little Scales or Cities, whicli

have feveral Marks of Sovereign Power within themfelves, and are not lub-

jed to the Sovereignty of their Provinces ; not being concluded in many
Things by the Maj rity, but only by the univcrfal Concurrence of Voices in

the Provincial States. For as the States General cannot make War or

Peace, or any new Alliance, or Levies of Money, without the Confent of
every Province; fo cannot the States-Provincial conclude of any of thofe

Points, without the Confent of each of the Cities, that, by their Conllicu-

tion, has a Voice in that AlTembly. And tho' in many Civil Caufes there

lies an Appeal from the common Judicature of the Cities, to the Provincial

Courts of Juftice ;
yet in Criminal, there lies none at all ; nor can the Sove-

reignty of a Province exercife any Judicature, feize upon any Oftender, or

pardon any Offence within the Jurifdiftion of a City, or execute any common
Refolution or Law, but by the Juftice and Officers of the City it felf. Bv
this a certain Sovereignty in each City is difcerned, the chief Marks where-

of are, the Power of exercifing Judicature, levying of Money, and making
War and Peace: For the other, of Coining Money, is neither in particular

Cities or Provinces, but in the Generality of the Union, by common Agree-
ment.

The main Ingredients therefore into the Compofiticn of this State, are the

Freedom of the Cities, the Sovereignty of the Provinces, the Agreements or
'Conftitutions of the Union, and the Authority of the Princes of Orange:

Which make the Order I fliall follow in the Account intended of this Go-
vernment. But whereas the feveral Province"! in the Union, and the feveral

Cities in each Province, as they have,' in their Orders and Conftitutions, Lme
particular Differences, as well as a general Refemblance; and the Account of

each diftinftly would fwell this Difcourfe out of Meafure, and to little pur-

pofe : 1 fhall confine my felf to the Account of Holland, as the richeft,

ftrongeff, and of mofl Authority among the Provinces; and oi Amjlerdam, as

that which has the fame Preheminencies among the Cities.

Govern- The Sovereign Authority of the City of Amjlerdam confids in the De-
mert ofthe crees or Refults of their Senate, which is composed of Six and Thirty Men,
City ofAm-

^jy y^rhom the Juflice is adminifter'd, according to ancient Forms ; in the
'" Names of Officers, and Places of Judicature. But Monies are levied by ar-

bitrary Refolutions, and Proportions, according to what appears convenient

or neceflary upon the Change or Emergency of Occaflons. Thefe Senators
are for their Lives, and the Senate was anciently chofen by the Voices of the

richer Burghers, or Freemen of the City, who upon the Death of a Senator
met together, either in a Church, a Market, or fome other Place fpucious

enough to receive their Numbers ; and there made an Election of tiie Perfoii
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to fucceed by the Majority of Voices. Eut about, a hunqte^ and thirty qr
forty Years ago, when the Towns of Ho.'.'aiJ' hegm to inere a /b, in Circuit
and ifi People, lb as thofe frequent Allemblies grew into dan'^er of Tumult
and Diiorder upon every Occafion, by reafon of their lumbers and Conten-
tions ; this Election of Senators came, by the Refoluticn of t(ie Burghers in
one of their General Aflemblies, to be devolved; for ever upoi) the ftandin"
Senate at that lime ; fo as ever fince, when any one of their number dies,

a. aevy one is ciiofen by the reft of the Senate, without any Intervention of
the other Bvirghets; whicii makes the Government a fort of OUgaychy, and very
ditferent fro.in a popular Government, as it is generally efteem'd by thofe,
W'hoj paffing or living in thefe Countries, content themi'elves with common
Qbfervations or Inquiries. And this ^e(olution of the Burghers, cither was
agreed upon, or foUow'd by general ponient or Example, about the fame
Time, in all the Towns of the Province, thpygh lyith fome difference in
number of their Senators.

By this Senate are chofen the chi^f Magifirates of the Town, which are
the Burgomafters, and the Efchevins : ^^'^ ?"rgom?.flers o( Jmjierdam are
Four, whereof three are chofen every Year; fo as one of tliei;n ftays in Office
two Years; but the three laft fhqfen are call'd the Reigning- Eurgttnajlers icx

that Year, and prcfide by turn?, after the firft t|iree Months-, for fo long after

a new ElecS, the Burgomafter of thp Year before prefides; in wiu'ch time it

is fuppos'ti the new ones will grow inftruftcd in the Forms and Duties of their
Office, and acquainted with t(ip State of the Cities Atfairs.

The Burgomafters are chofen by mpi^ Voices of all thofe Perfons in the
Senate, who h.'jve been either Burgomailers or Efcltevips ; and their Authori-
ty refembles that of the Lord- Mayor and Aldermen of our Cities. They re-

prefent the Dignity of the Govermuent, :^nd do the I-^onour of the City up-

on all Qccfifipns. They difpofc- of all IJnder-Offices that fall jn their Tfime;
and iflue out all Monies out of the coftjpaon Stock or Treafure, judging a-
lone what is neceflary for the Satery, Cqnvenience, qr Pignity of the City.

They keep the Key of the Bank of 4mjierdfam (the common Treafure of fo

many Nations ) which is never open'd w ithout tl.e Prefence of one of them :

And they infpeft and purfue all the great Publick Works of the City, as the
Ramparts and Stadt-haufe, now almoft finiflied, with fo great Ivlagaificence,

and (o vaft Expence.

This Office is ^ Charge of the greateft Truft, Authority, and Dif^nity ;

and fo much the greater, by not being of Profit or Advantage, but only as a

way to other cniiftrinc Employments in the City, that are fo. The Salary of
a Burgomafter of Amfie/dcnn is but five hundred Gilders a Year, though there

are Offices worth five thoufand ip their Difpofal ; but yet none of them
known to have taken Money upon fuch Occafions, which would lofe all their

Credit in the Tnwii. and thereby their Fortunes by any Publick Employments.
They are oWig'd to no fort of Expence more than ordinary modeil Citizens,

in their Habits, their Attendance, their Tables, or any part of their own
Doftieflick. They are upon all publick Occafions waited on by Men in Sa-

lary from the Tov>n ; and whatever Feafts they make upon folemn Days, or
for the Entertainment of any Princes or Foreign Minillers, the Charge is

defrayed out of the common Treafure; but proportion'd by their own Difcre-

tion. At other times, they appear in nil Places with the Simplicity and Mo-
defty of other private Citizens. When the Burgomafier's Office expires, they
are of courfe difpos'd into the other Charges or Employments of the Towns,
which are very many and beneficial ; unlefs they lofe their Credit with the

Senate, by any want of Diligence or Fidelity in the Difcharge of their Office,-

which fddom arrives.

The Efchevins are the Court of JufLicc in every Town. They are at Am-
flerdam nine in Number ; of which feven are chofen annually ; but two
of the preceding Year continues in Office. A double Number is named by
the Senate, out of which the B:irgomaflers now chufe, as the Prince of
Orange did in the former Conftitution. They are Sovereign Judges in all cri-

minal Caufes. In Civil, after a certain Value, there lies Appeal to the Court

of
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of Juftice of the Province. But they pafs Sentence of Death upon no Man,
without firft advifing with the Burgomafters ; though, after that Form is

paft, they proceed themfelves, and are not bound to follow the Burgomafters

Opinion, but are left to their own : This being only a Care or Favour of

Supererogation to the Life of a Man, which is fo foon cut off^ and never to

be retrieved or made amends for.

Under thefe Sovereign Magiftrates, the chief fubordinate Officers of the

Town, are the Treafurers, who receive and iflue out all Monies that are pro-

perly the Revenues or Stock of the City : The Scout, who takes care of the

Peace, feizes all Criminals, and fees the Sentences of Juftice executed, and
whofe Authority is like that of a Sherift" in a Country with us, or a Confta-

ble in a Parifh ,• the Penfioner, who is a Civil-Lawyer, vers'd in the Cuftoms,

and Records, and Privileges of the Town, concerning which he informs the

Magiftracy upon Occafion, and vindicates them upon Difputes with other

Towns i he is a Servant of the Senate and the Burgomafters, delivers their

MelTages, makes their Harangues upon all publick Occafions, and is not un-

like the Recorder in one of our Towns.
In this City of Amfierdajn is the famous Bank, which is the greateft Trea-

fure, either real ©r imaginary, that is known any where in the World. The
Place of it is a great Vault under the Stadthoufe, made ftrong with all the

Circumftances of Doors and Locks, and other appearing Cautions of Safety,

that can be : And 'tis certain, that whoever is carried to the Bank, (hall ne-

ver fail to find the Appearance of a mighty real Treafure, in Bars of Gold and
Silver, Plate and infinite Bags of Metals, which are luppofed to be all Gold
and Silver, and may be fo for ought I know. But the Burgomafters only hav-

ing the Infpeftion of this Bank, and no Man taking any particular Account
of what ifiues in and out, from Age to Age, 'tis impoilible to make any
Calculation, or guefs what Proportion the real Treafure may hold to the

Credit of it. Therefore the Security of the Bank lies not only in the Effefts

that are in it, but in the Credit of the whole Town or State of Amfterdam,

whofe Stock and Revenue is equal to that of fome Kingdoms; and who are

bound to make good all Monies that are brought into their Bank. The Tickets

or Bills hereof make all ufual great Payments, that are made between Man
and Man in the Town ,- and not only in moft other Places of the United Pro-

vince!, but in many other Trading Parts of the World. So as this Bank is

properly a general Cafti, where every Man lodges in Money, becaufe he efteems

it fafer, and eafier paid in and out, than if it were in his Coffers at home :

And the Bank is fo far from paying any Intereft for what is there brought in,

that Money in the Bank is worth fomeching more in common Payments, than

what runs current in Coin from Hand to Hand ; no other Mo ley paffing in the

Bank, but in the Species of Coin the beft known, the moft afcerrain'd, and the

moft generally current in all parts of the Higher as well as the Lower Germany.

The Revenues of Amjlerdnm arife out of the conftant Excife upon all forts

of Commodities bought and fold within the Precinft : Or, out of the Rents of

thofe HoufesorLands that belong in common to the City : Or,out of certain Du-
ties and Impofitions upon every Houfe, towards the Ufes of Charity, and the

F.epairs, or Adornments, or Fortifications, of the Place: Or elfe, out of ex-

traordinary Levies confented to by the Senate, for furnifhing their Part of the

Publick Charge that is agreed to by their Deputies in the Provincial States,

for the Ufe of the Province : Or, by the Deputies of the States of Holland in

the States-General, for Support of the Union. And all thefe Payments are

made into one Common Stock of the Town, not, as many of ours are, into

that of the Parifh, fo as Attempts may be eafier made at the Calculations of

tiieir whole Revenue : And I have heard it affirmed, that what is paid of all

kinds to publick Ufes of the States-General, the Province, and the City in

Amfterdnm, amounts to above fixteen hundred thoufand Pounds Sterling a Year.

But I enter into no Computations, nor give thefe for any thing more, than
what I have heard from Men who pretended to make fuch Enquiries, which,
I confefs, I did not. 'Tis certain, that in no Town, Strength, Beauty, and
Convenience are better provided for, nor with more unlimited Expence, than

* in
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in this, by the Magnificence of their publick Buildings, as Stadthonfc and
Arfcnals; the Number and Spacioufnefs, as well as Order and Revenues, of
their many Hcfpitiils ; the Commodioufnefs of their Canals, running through
the chief Streets of Pallage ; the mighty Strength of their Baftions and Ram-
parts ; and the Neatnefs, as well as Convenience, of their Screets, fo fu as

can be compafs'd in io great a Confluence of induftrious People : All which
could never be atchieved without a Charge much exceeding what feems pro-

portioned to the Revenue of one (ingle Town.
The Senate chufes the Deputies, which are fent from this City to the States Govim.

of HvlLind; the Soveraignty whereof is reprefented by Deputies of the Nr.bles mentofthi

and Towns, compofing nineteen Voices : Of which the Nobles have only ^"'"'"'""''f

the firft, and the Cities eighteen, according to the Number of thofe which
are called Stemms ; the other Cities and Towns of the Province having no

Voice in the States. Thefe Cities were originally but Six, Dort^ Haerlemy

Delf, Leyden, AmJIerdam and 'Tergoii. But were encreafed, by Prince William

of Najfmi, to the Number of Eighteen, by the A.ddicion of Rutterdam, Gw-
ciim, Schedam, Schvmven, Briel, Ahnaer, Home, Encbufen, Edam, Moninckdawy

JMcdenhlick, and Per?>}eyen. This makes as great an Inequality in the Grvern-
nient ot the Province, by fuch a fmall City as Permeren having an equal Voice

in the Provincial-States with Amfterdafn (which pays perhaps half of all

Charges of the Province) as feems to be in the States-General, by fo fmall a

Province as 07;^);^^^/ having an equal Voice in the S:ates-General with tiiar of

Holland, which coiitributes more than half to the general Charge of the Uni-

on. But this was by fome VVric^TS of that Age interpreted to be done by the

Prince's Authority, to lefl'en that of the Nobles, and balance that of the

greater Cities, by the Voices of the fmaller, whofe Dependencies were eafiec

to be gained and fecured.

The Nobles, though they are few in this Province, yet are not reprefented

by all theif Number, but by Eight or Nine, who, as Deputies from their Bo-

dy, have Seflion in the States- Provincial ; and who, when one among tliem

dies, chonfe another to fucceed him. Though they have all together but one

Voice equal to the fmalieft Town ; yet they are very confiderable in the Go-
vernment, by polTcfling many of the beft Charges both Civil and Military;

by having the Direction of all the Ecclcfiaflical Revenue that was feiz'd by
the State upon tiie Change of Religion ; and by fending their Deputies co all

the Councils both of the Generalty and the Province, and by the Nominati-
on ot one Counfellor in the two great Courts of Juflice. They give their

Voice firft in the Afl'embly of the States, nnd thereby a great Weight to the

Bufineis in Confultacion. The Penfioner of Holland is feated with them, de-

livers their V ice for them, and aflifts at all their Deliberations, before they

come to the Afl'embly. He is, properly, but Minifter or Servant of the Pro-

vince, and fo his Place or Rank is behind all their Deputies; but has always

great Credit, becaufe lie is perpetual, or feldom difcharged; though of right

he ought to be chofen or renewed every htth Year. He has Place in all the

feveral Allemblies of the Province, and in the States propofes all Affairs, ga-

thers the Opinions, and forms or digefts the Refolutious ; pretending like-

wife a Power, not to conclude any very important Affair by plurality of Voi-
ces, when he judges in his Confcience he ought not to do if, and that it will

be of ill Confcquence or Prejudice to the Province, He is likewife one of

their co. ftant Deputies in the States- General.

The Deputies of the Cities are drawn out of the Magiftrates andSen.ate of

each Town: Their Number is uncertain and arbitrary, according to the Cu-
ftoms or Pleafure ol the Cities that fend them, becaufe they have all together

but one Voice, and are all maintained at their Cities Charge : But commonly
one of the Burgomafters and the Penfioner are of the Number.
The Stares of Holland have their Seflion in the Court at the Hague, and

aflemble ordinarily four times a "iear, in February, 'June, Septeinber, and No-

'vember. \n the former SefTi'.ns, they provide for the filling up of all vacant

Charges, and for renewing the Farms of all the feveral Taxes, and for con-

fulting about any Matters that concern either the general Good of the Pro-

F vincey
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vince, or any particular Differences arifiiig between the Towns. But in No-

vember, they meet purpofely to refolve upon the Continuance of the Charge

•which falls to the Share of their Province the following Year, according to

what may have been agreed upon by the Deputies of the States-General, as

neceflary for the Support of the State or Union.

For extraordinary Occafions, they are convoked by a Council called the

Geammitteerde Raeden, or the commiflioned Counfeliors, vfho are properly a

Council of State, of the Province, compofed of feveral Deputies ; one from

the Nobles; one from each of the chief Towns j and but one from three of

the fmaller Towns, each of the three choofing him by turns. And this Coun-
cil fits conftantly at the Hague ; and both propofes to the Provincial States,

at their extraordinary Alfemblies, the Matters of Deliberation j and executes

their Refolutions.

In thefe Aflemblies, though all are equal in Voices, and any one hinders

a Refult ;
yet it feldom happens, but that, united by one common Bond of

Intereft, and having all one common End of publick Good, they come after full

Debates to eafie Refolutions; yielding to the Power of Reafon, where it is

clear and ftrong, and fuppreffing all private PalTions or Interefts, fo as the

fmaller part feldom contefts hard or long, what the greater agrees on. When
the Deputies of the States agree in Opinion, they fend fomeof their Number
to their refpeftive Towns, propofing the Aftair and the Reafons alledged, and

defiring Orders from them to conclude; which feldom fails, if the Neceffity

or Ucility be evident : It it be more intricate, or fuffers Delay, the States ad-

journ for fuch a Time, as admits the Return of all the Deputies to their Towns;
where their Influence and Intereft, and the Impreilions of the Debates in their

Provincial Affemblies, make the Confent of the Cities eafier gain'd.

Befides the States and Council mention'd, the Province has likewife a

Chamber of Accounts, who manage the general Revenues of the Province :

And, befides this Truft, they have the abfolute Difpofition of the ancient De-
mefn of Holland, without giving any Account to the States of the Province :

Only at Times, either upon ufual Intervals, or upon a Neceffity of Money,

the States call upon them for a Subfidy of two or three hundred thoufand

Crowns, or more, as they are prefs'd, or conceive the Chamber to be grown

rich, beyond what is proportioned to the general Defign of cncreafing the

Eafe and Fortunes of thofe Perfons who compofe it. The States of Holland

difpofe of thefe Charges to Men grown aged in their Service, and who have

pafs'd through moft of the Employments of State, with the Efteem of Pru-

dence and Integrity ; and fuch Perfons find here an honourable and profit-

able Retreat.

The Provinces of Holland and Zealand, as they ufed formerly to have one

Governor in the Time of the Houfes of Burgundy and Auftria ; fo they have

long had one common Judicature, which is exercifed by two Courts of Juf-

tice, each of them common to both the Provinces. The firfi: is compofed

of twelve Counfeliors, nine of Holland, and three of Zealand, of whom the

Governor of the Provinces is the Head; by the old Conftitution ufed to pre-

fide whenever he pleafed, and to name all the Counfeliors except one, who
was chofen by the Nobles. This Court judges without Appeal in all Crimi-

nal Caufes ; but in Civil there lies Appeal to the other Court, which is called

the High Council, from which there is no Appeal, but only by Petition to

the States of the Province for a Revifion : When thefe judge there is Reafon

for it, they grant Letters-patents to that purpofe, naming fome Syndiques out

of the Towns, who being added to the Counfeliors of the two former Courts

revife and judge the Caufe in the laft Refort. And this Courfe feems to have

been inftituted by way of Supply or Imitation of the Chamber of Mechlyn,

to which, before the Revolt ot" the Provinces, there lay an Appeal, by way
of Revifion, from all or moft of the Provincial Courts of Juftice, as there

ftill doth in the Spanijlo Provinces of the Netherlands.

Govern- The Union is made up of the feven Soveraign Provinces before named,
mentofthe ^.l^Q choofe their refpedive Deputies, and fend them to the Hague, for the

p "'^^'l compofing of three feveral Colleges, call'd the States-General, the Council
* rovinces- r ^ o '
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of State, and the Chanibv-r of Accounts. Tlie Soverafgn Power ot tais Unitedi

State lies eftedively in tiie Alfembly of the Srates-Gcn.nl, whicii ufed at

firft to be convoked upon excraordinary Occnlions by the Council ot Stare ;

but that feldom, in regard they ufually confided cf ab.)ut Eight Hundred
Perfoi^.j, whcfe meeting together in one Place, from fo many fev-ral Farts,

gave too great a Shake to the uhole Body ot the Union ; made the Ddxates

long, and fometimes confufed ; the Refolutions flow, andj upon fudden Oc-
cafions, out of time. In the Abfence of the States-General, the Council oi

State repiefented their Authority, and executed their Refolu:ions, and judged!

of the Neccffity of a new Convocation ; till alter the Earl ot Liiujhy\ De-
parture from the Government, the Provincial States dtiirca of the General

j

That they might, by their conftanr refpective Deputies, continue their Afem-
blies under tlic Kame of States-Gcfieyal, which were never atreraiiembled but at

Eergen ap Zoom, for ratifying with more folemn Form and Authority the Truce

concluded with Duke AlOert and Spain.

This Dcfire of the Provinces was grounded upon the Pretences, That the

Council of State convoked them but feldom, and at Will ; and that being to

execute all in their Abfence, th.ey thereby arrogated to themfelves too grcac

an Authority 'm^ the State. But a more lecrec Reafon had greater Weight in

this Ahfair, which was, That the Enghfl) Ambaifador had, by agreement with

Qiicen Eli^abtth, a conflant Place in their Council of State; and upon the

Diftaftes ar.fing between the Provinces and the Earl of Lekejter, with fome

Jealoufies of the Qiieen's Difoofition to make a Peace with Spain, they had

no mnid that lier Ambaifador fliould be prefent any longer '\\\ the firlt Di-

gcftion of their Affairs, which was then ufually made in the Council of State.

And hereupon they firfl framed the crdir.ary Council, call'd the Stated-General,

which has ever fince paf^'d by that Name, and fits conllantly in the Court

at the Hague, reprefents the Soveraignty of the Union, gives Audience and

D fparches to all Foreign Minifters; but yet is indeed only a Reprefentative

cf the States General, the AiTemblies w hereof are wholly diAifed.

The Council of State, the Admiralty, and the Treafury, are all fubordi-

nate to this Council : All which are continu'd in as near a Refemblance, as

could be, to the feveral Councils ufed in the Time when the Provinces were

lubjed: to their feveral Principalities ; or united under one in the Houfes of

Burgundy and Auftria : Only the feveral Deputies (compofing one Voice/

now fucceeding the fingle Perfons employ'd under the former Governments :

And the Hague, which was the ancient Seat of the Counts of Holland, flill

continues to be fo of all tliefe Councils; w'here the Palace of the tormer So-

vcraigns, lodges the Prince of Orange as Governor, and receives thefe feveral

Councils as attending flill upon the Soveraignty, reprefented by the States-

General.

The Members of all thefe Councils are placed and changed by the feveral

Provinces, according to their different or agreeing Cuftoms. To the States-

General every one fends their Deputies, in what Number they pleafe , fome

Two, fome Ten or Twelve; which makes no Difference, becaufe all Mat-

ters are carry'd, not by the Votes of Perfons, but of Provinces; and all the

Deputies from one Province, how few or many foever, have one fingle Vote.

The Pr'>vinces differ likewife in the Time fixed for their Deputation ; fome

fending for a Year, fome for more, and others for Life. The Provinces of

Hitlland icnd to the States General one of their Nobles, who is perpetual
j

Two Deputies chofen out of their Eight chief Towns ; and One omi oi North-

Holland; and with thefe, Two of their Provincial Council of State, and their

Penjimer.

Neither Stadtholder or Governor, or any Perfon in Military Charge, has

Seffion in the States- General. Every Province prefides their Week in turns,

and by the moft qualified Perfon of the Deputies of that Province : He fits

in a Chair with Arms, at the middle of a long Table, capable of holding

about thirty Perfons; for about 'hat Number this Council is ufually compo-

fed of. The Grtffur, who is in Nature of a Secretary, fits at the lower end

of the Table. When a Foreign Minifter has Audience, he is feated at the

F 2 middle
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middle of this Table, over againft the Prefident, who propofes all Matters in

this Affembly ; ma\ies the Greffier read all Papers; puts the Queftion ; calls

the Voices of the Provinces ; and forms the Conclufion. Or, if he refufes to

conclude according to the Plurality, he is obliged to refign his Place to the

Prefident of the enfuing Week, who concludes for him.

This is the Courfe in all Affairs before them, except in Cafes of Peace and
VVar, of Foreign Alliances, of Railing or Coining Monies, or the Privileges

of each Province or Member of the Union. In all which. All the Provinces

muft concur. Plurality being not at all weighed or obferved. This Council

is not Soveraign, but only reprefents the Soveraignty ; and therefore, though
AmbafTadors are both received and fent in their Name; yet neither are their

own chofen, nor Foreign Minifters anfwer'd, nor any of thofe mention'd Af-

fairs refolv'd, without confulting firft the States of each Province by their

refpeftive Deputies, and receiving Orders from them; and in other important

Matters, though decided by Plurality, they frequently confult with the Coun-

cil of State.

Nor has this Method or Conflitution ever been broken fince their State be-

gan, excepting only in one Affair, which was in 'January i5(^8, when His
Majefty fent me over to propofe a League of Mutual Defence with this

ScacCj and another for the Prefervation of Flanders for the Invafion of France,

which had already conquered a great Part of the Spanifi Provinces, and left the

reft at the Mercy of the next Campaign. Upon this Occalion I had the For-

tune to prevail w ith the States-General to conclude three Treaties, and upon

them draw up and fign the feveral Inftruments, in the Space of five Days;
without pafTing the elfential Forms of their Government by any Recourfe to

the Provinces, which muff likewife have had it to the feveral Cities : There, I

knew, thofe Foreign Miniflers, whofe Duty and Interefl it was to oppofe this

Affair, expected to meet, and to elude it; which could not have failed, in

cafe it had run that Circle, fince engaging the Voice of one City muff have

broken it. 'Tis true, that in concluding thefe Alliances without Commifiion

from their Principals, the Deputies of the States- General ventur'd their Heads,

if they had been difowned by their Provinces ; but being all unanimous, and
led by the clear Evidence of fo direft and fo important an Interefl (which

muft have been lofl by the ufual Delays) they all agreed to run the Hazard j

and were fo far from being difowned, that they were applauded by all the

Members of every Province : Having thereby changed the whole Face of Af-

fairs in Chriffendom, and laid the Foundation of the Triple-Alliance, and the

Peace of Ais (which were concluded about four Months after.) So great has

the Force of Reafon and Interefl ever prov'd in this State, not only to the uni-

ting of all Voices in their Affemblies, but to the abfolving of the greatefi:

Breach of their Original Conflitutions ; even in a State, whofe Safety and
Greatnels his been chiefly founded upon the fevere and exaft Obfervance of

Order and Method, in all their Counfels and Executions. Nor have they

ever ufed, at any other time, any greater Means to agree and unite the feveral

Members of their Union, in the Refolutions neceffary, upon the mofl pref-

fing Occafions, than for the agreeing Provinces to name fome of their ablefl

Perfons to go and confer with the Diffenting, and reprefent thofe Reafonsand
IncereRs, by which they have been induced to their Opinions.

The Council of State is compos'd of Deputies from the feveral Provinces,

but after another manner than the States- General, the Number being fix'd.

Gelderlaml fends Two, Holland Three, Zealand and Utrecht Two apiece, Friez.-

land, Overyjfel and Groningben, each of them One,, making in all Twelve.

They vote not by Provinces, but by Perfonal Voices ; and every Deputy pre-

fides by Turns. In this Council the Governor of the Provinces has SefTion,

and a decifive Voice; and the Treafurer- General, SefTion, but a Voice only

deliberative ; yet he has much Credit here, being for Life ; and fo is the Per-

fon deputed to this Council from the Nobles of Holland, and the Deputies of

the Province of Zealand. The reft are but for two, three, or four Years.

The Council of State executes the Refolution of the States-General ; con-

fults and propofes to them the moft etpedienc Ways of raifing Troops, and

levying
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levying Monies, as well as the Proportions of both, which they concii^e ne-
cefl'ary in all Conjunftures and Revolutions of the State ; fu'pcrintends the
Ivlilice, the Fortihcacions, the Contributions out of the Enemies Country,
the Forms and Difpofils of all Paflporcs, and the Affairs, Revenues, and Go-
vernment of ail Places conquer'd iince the Union j which, being gain'd by
the common Arms of this Scare, depend upon the States- General, and not
upon any particular Province.

Towards the Hnd of every Year, this Council forms a State of the Expence
they conceive will be necelTary for the Year enluing

;
prefents it to the States-

General, deliring them to demand fo much of the States- Provincial, to bs
raifed according to the ufual Proportions, which are, of looooo Guilders.

Grs. St. D.
ooCelderlaud — '-^ 9612 05

Bel/and • 5? 305; • ci
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Utrecht • 5830 17
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This Petition, as 'tis called, is made to the States-General, in the Name
of the Governor and Council of State, which is but a Continuance of the
Forms uied in the Time of their Sovereigns, and ftill by the Governors and
Council of State in the SpaniJI) Netherlands : Petition lignifying barely askin-T

or demanding, tho' implying the Thing demanded to be wholly in the Ri?ht
and Pov^er of them that give. It was ufed by the iirR Counts, only upon
extraordinary Occpfior.s, and Necefiities ; but in the Time of the Houfes of
Burgtoidy and A>'flria grew to be a I'hing of Courfe, and annual, as it is flill

in the Spaniffy Provinces.

The Council of Stare difpofes of all Sums of Money dcflin'd for all extraor-

dinary Affairs, and expedites the Orders tor the whole Expence of tlie State,

upon the Refolutions firft taken, in the main, by the States-General. The
Orders muft be figned by three Deputies of feveral Provinces, as viell as by
the Treafurer- General, and then regtftcrd in the Chamber of Acccunts, be-
fore the Receiver-General pays them, which is then done without any Difficul-

ty, Charge, or Delay.

Every Province raifes what Monies it pleafes, and by w hat Ways or Means

;

fends its Qima^ or Share, cf the general Charge, to the Receiver- Genera!,

and converts the reft to the prefent Ufe, or referves it for the future Occali-

ons of the Province.

The Chamber of Accounts was ereftcd about fixty Years ago, for the Eafe

of the Council of State, to examine and flate all Accounts of all the feveral

Receivers, to conrroul and rcgifter the Orders of the Council of State, v hich

difpofes of the Finances : And this Chamber is compos'd of Two Deputies
from each Province, who arc changed every three Years.

Befides thefe Colleges, is the Council of the Admiralty; who, when the

States General, by Advice of the Council ot State, have deftin'd a Fleet of

fuch a Number and Force to be fet our, have the abfolute Difpofition of the

Marine Aftuirs, as well m the Choice and Equipage of all the leveral Ships,

as in iifuing tlie Monies allotted for that Service.

This College is fubdivided into Five, ot which Three are in IMJand, viz.

One in Anifte-rdam, another at Rotterdam, and the Third at Hcni ; the

Fourth is at MiddL-batirgh in Zealand, and the Fifth at tiardingnen in Frhz.-

land. Each of thefe ;s compofed of Scve.n Deputies, Four of that Province

where the College refides, and Three named by the other Provinces. The Ad-
miral, or, in his Abfencc, the Vice- Admiral, has Seflion in all thefe OjUegcs,

and prefides when he is prefent. They take Cognizance of all Crimes com-
mitted at Sea ; judge all Pirates that arc taken, and all Frauds or Negligence'?

in the Payment or Collections of the Cufloms j which are particularly afteiftcd

to
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to the Admiralty, and applicable to no other Ufe. This Fond being not fuiti-

cient ii) Times of War, is fupplied by the States with whatever more is necel-

farv i^rom other ForJs ; but in Time of Peace, being little exhaufrcd by other

conftant Charge, bdides that of Convoys to their fcveral Fleets of Merchants

in all Parts, the Remainder of this Revenue is applied to the Building of

great Ships of War, and furnifhing the feveral Aricnils and Stores with all

Ibrts of Provificn, neceifary for the Building and Rigging of more Ships than

can be needed by the Courle of a long War.
So foon as the Number and Force of the Fleets defign'd for any Expedition

is agreed by the States-General, and given out by the Council of Stare to

the Admiralty ; each particular College furnifhes their own Proportion, which

is known as well as that of the feveral Provinces, in all Monies that are to

be railed. In all which, the Admiral has no other Siiare or Advantage, be-

fides his bare Salary, and his Proportion in Prizes that are taken. The Cap-

tains and Superior OiEcers of each Squadron are chofen by the feveral Colle-

ges ; the Number of Men appointed for every Ship : After which, each Cap-

tain ufos his beft Diligence and Credit to fill his Number with the beft Men
he can get, and rake the whole Care and Charge of Victualling his own Ship

fr,om the Time intended for that Expedition, and lignify'd to him by the Ad-
miralty ; Slid this at a certain Rate of io much a Man. And by the good
or ill Difcharge of his Trufl, as well as that of providing Chirurgeons, Me-
dicines, and all Things neceifary for the Health ot the Men, each Captain

grows into good or ill Credit with the Seamen, and, by their Report, w ith

the Admiralties 5 upon whofe Opinion and Eik'tm the Fortune of all Sea-

Officers depends : So as, in all their Expeditions, there appears r.irher an Emu-
lation among the particular Captains who fhall treat his Seamen beft in thefe

Points, and employ the Monies allotted for their Viftualling to the beft Ad-
vantage, than any little Knavifh Pradices, of filling their osvn Purfes by
keeping their Men's Bellies empty, or forcing them to corrupted unwhol-
fome Diet : Upon which, and upon Clcanlinefs in their Ships, the Health of

many People crowded up into fo little Room feems chiefly to depend.

The Salaries of all the Great Officers of this State are very fmal! : I have

already mention'd that of a Burgomafter's of Amflerdam to be about Fifty

Yo\md,s fleyling a Year: That of their Vice- Admiral (for fince the laft Prince

of Orange's Death, to the Year 1670, there had been no Admiral) is Five

Hundred, and that of the Penjiuner oi' Holland Two Hundred.
The Greatnefs of this State feems much to confilf in thefe Orders, how

confufed fcever and of difterent Pieces they may feem : But more in two
main Effeds of them, which are, The good Choice of the Officers of chief

Truft in the Cities, Provinces, and State : And the great Simplicity and
Modefty in the common Port or Living of their chiefeft Minifters; without

which, the Abl'olutenefs of the Senates in each Town, and the Immeniity of

Taxes throughout the whole State, would never be endured by the People

with any Patience; being both of them greater than in many of thofe Govern-
ments, which are efteem'd more arbitrary among their Neighbours. But in

the Allemblies and Debates of their Senates, every Man's Abilities are difco-

vered, as their Difpcficions are in theConduft of theirLives and Domeftick Af-
fairs among their Fellow-Citizens. The Oblervations of thefe either raifes, or

fupprefles, the Credit of particular Men, both among the People, and the Se-

nates of their Towns ; who, to maintain their Authority with lefs popular

Envy or Difcontent, give much to the general Opinion of the People in the

Choice ot their Magiftrates: By this means it comes to pafs, thar, though
perhaps the Nation generally be not wife, yet the Government is, Becaufe it

is compofed of the wifelt of the Nation; which may give it an Advantage
over many others, where Ability is of more common Growth, but of lefs Ufe
to the Publick; if it happens that neither Wifdom nor Honefty are the Qiia-

lities, which bring Men to the Management of State- Affairs, as they ufually

do in this Commonwealth.
Befides, though thefe People, who are naturally Cold and Heavy, may not

be ingenious enough to furnirti a pleafant or agreeable Converfation ; yet

thev
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they wane not plain ilown-n'ghc Senfe to uniiferftand np.d do their Bufinefs

both publick and private, v-hich is a Talent very different from the other;

and I know not whether they otten meet : For tlie firft proceeds from Heat
ot the Brain, which makes the Spirits more airy and volatiie, and thereby the

Motions of Thought lighter and quicker, and the Range of Imagination

much greater than in cold Heads, where their Spirits arc more earthy and dull

:

Thought moves flower and heavier, but thereby the Impreffions of it

are deeper, and laft longer ; one Imagination being not lb frequently, nor fo

eafily effaced by another, as where new ones are continually arifing. This
makes duller Men more conftant and fteady, and quicker Men more incon-

ftant and uncertain ; whereas the greateft Ability in Bufinefs feems to be the

fteady Puriuit of fome one Thing, till there is an End of it, with perpetual

Application and Endeavour not to be diverted by every Reprefentation of

new Hopes or Fears of Difficulty or Danger, or of fome better Deiign. The
firfl of thefe Talents cuts like a Razor, the other like a Hatchet: One has

Thihnefs of Edge, ard Finenefs of Metal and Temper, but is eafily turn'd

by any Subflance that is hard, and refills: T'other has Toughnefs and Weight,

which makes it cut through, or go deep, whete-ever it falls; and therefore

one is for Adornment, and t'other for Uie.

It may be faid furtlicr, that the Heat of the Heart commonly goes along

with that of the Brain ; fo that Paffions are w armer, where Imaginations arc

quicker: Ana there are few Men (unlefs in cafe of fome evident Natural De-
fect) but hpve Senfe enough todiftinguilli in grofs between Right and Wrong,
between Good and Bad, when, reprefented to them; and confequently have

Judgment enough to do their Bufincf'^, if it be left to itfelf, and not fway'd

nor corrupted by fome Humour or Paffion, by Anger or Pride, by Love or

by Scorn, Ambition or Avarice, Delight or Revenge ; fo that the Coldnefs

of Paffions feems to be the natural Ground of Ability and Honefty among
Men, as the Government or Moderation of them the great End of Philofo-

phical and Mr.ral Inftruclions. Thefe Speculations may perhaps a little leflen

the common Wonder, How we fhould meet with in one Nation fo little fhew
of Parts and of Wit, and fo great Evidence of VVifdom and Prudence, as has

appear d in the Condud and Succeffes of this State, for near an Hundred
Years ; w'hich needs no other Teftimony, than the mighty Growth and Power

it arriv'd to, from fo weak and contemptible Seeds and Beginnings.

The other Circumftance I mentioned as an Occafion of their Grcatnefs,

was the Simplicity and Modefty of their Magidrates in their way of Living ;

which is fo general, that I never knew one among them exceed the common
frugal popular Air ; and fo great, that of the two chiet Officers in my Time,
Vice-Admiral De Ruiter and the Penfioner De IVit (one generally efteemed

by Foreign Nations as great a Seaman, and the other as great a States-

man, as any of their Age.) I never faw the firft in Cloaths better than the

commonifl Sea-Captain, nor with above one Man following him, nor in a

Coach : And in his own Houfe, neither was the Size, Building, Furniture,

or Entertainment, at all exceeding the Ufe of every common Merchant and

Tradefman in his Town, For the Penfioner De H^it^ who had the trreat In-

fluence in the Government, the whole Train and Expence of his Domellic

went very equal with other common Deputies or Miniflers of the State : His
Habit grave and plain, and popular : His Table, what only ferv'd Turn for

his Family, or a Friend : His Train (befides Commiffaries and Clerks kept

for him in an Office adjoining to his Houfe, at the publick Charge) was only

one Man, who performed all the Menial Service of his Houfe at home; and

upon his Vifits of Ceremony, putting on a plain Livery- Cloak, attended his

Coach abroad : For, upon other Occafions, he was fecn ufually in the Streets

on Foot and alone, like the commonefl Burgher of the Town. Nor was this

manner of Life affected, or us'd only by thefe particular Men, but was the

general FaHiion and Mode .among all the Magiftratcs of the State : For I fpeak

not of the Military Officers, who are reckon'd their Servants, and live in a

different Garb, though generally raodefter than in other Coantries.

Thus
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Thus this ftomachful People, who could not endure the leaft Exercife of

Arbitrary Power or Impofitions, or the Sight of any Foreign Troops under

the SpaniJJ} Government, have been lince inured to all of them, in the high-

eft Degree, under their own popular Magiftrates; bridled with hard Laws;
terrified with fevere Executions ; environ'd with Foreign Forces j and op-

prefs'd with the moft cruel Hardfhip and Variety of Taxes, that was ever

inown under any Government. But all this, whilft the Way to Office and

Authority lies through thofe Qiialities, which acquire the general Efteem of

the People ; whilft no Man is exempted from the Danger and Current of Laws;
whilft Soldiers are confin'd to Frontier- Garrilbns (the Guard of Inland, or

Trading Towns being left to the Burghers themfelves ;) and whilft no great

Riches are feen to enter by publick Payments into private Purfes, either to

raife Families, or to feed the prodigal Expences of vain, extravagant and luxu-

rious Men ; but all publick Monies are applied to tht Safety, Greatnefs, or

Honour of the State, and the Magiftrates themfelves bear an equal Share in

all the Burthens they impofe.
Theyftithc-

-ji^g Authority of the Princes of Orange, though intermitted upon the un-

pl^jl/j timdy Death of the laft, and Infancy of this prel'ent Prince j yet, as it muft

Orange- be ever acknovvledg'd to have had a moft elTential Part in the firft Frame of

this Government, and in all the Fortunes thereof, during the whole Growth
and Progrefs of the State : So has it ever preferv'd a very ftrong Root, not

only in lix cf the Provinces, but even in the general and popular Aftcdions of

the Province of Holland itfelf, whofe States have, for thefe laft twenty Years,

fo much endeavour'd to fupprefs or exclude it.

This began in the Perfon of Prince Willian oi Najfau, at the very Birth of

the State ; and not fo much by the Quality of being Governour of Holland

and Zealand in Charles the Fifth's and Philip the Second's Time ; as by the

Efteem of fo great Wifdom, Goodnefs and Courage, as excell'd in that Prince,

and feems to have been from him deriv'd to his whole Race ; being, indeed,

the Qualities that naturally acquire Efteem and Authority among the People,

in all Governments. Nor has this Nation in particular, lince the Time per-

haps of Civilis, ever been without fome Head, under fome Title or other; buc

always an Head fubordinate to their Laws and Cuftoms, and to the Soveraign

Power of the State.

In the firft Conftitution of this Government, after the Revolt from Spain,

all the Power and Rights of Prince H^illiam of Orange, as Governor of the

Provinces, feem to have been carefully referv'd. But thofe which remain'd

inherent in the Soveraign were devolved upon the Aflembly of the States-

General, fo as in them remain'd the Power of making Peace and War and all

Foreign Alliances, and of raifing and coining of Monies. In the Prince,

the Command of all Land and Sea-Forces, as Captain-General and Admiral,

and thereby the Difpofition of all Military Commands ; the Power of pardon-

ing the Penalty of Crimes ; the choofing of Magiftrates upon the Nomination

of the Towns ; for they prefented three to the Prince, wiio eleded one

out of that Number. Originally the States-General was convoked by the

Council of State, where the Prince had the greateft Influence : Nor, fince

that Change, have the States ufed to refolve any important Matter without his

Advice. Befides ail this, as the States-General reprefenced the Sovereignty

;

fo did the Prince of Orange the Dignity of this State, by publick Guards,

and the Attendance of all Military Officers ; by the Application of all Foreign

Minifters, and all Pretenders at home; by the Splendor of his Court, and
Magnificence of his Expence, fupported not only by the Penfions and Rights

cf his feveral Charges and Commands, but by a mighty Patrimonial Revenue

in Lands and Soveraign Principalities, and Lordfhips, as well in France, Ger-

many and Burgundy, as in the feveral Parts of the Seventeen Provinces; fo as

Prince Henry was ufed to anfwer fome, that would have flatter'd him into the

Defigns of a more Arbitavy Power, That he had as much as any wife Prince

would defire in that State ; fince he wanted none indeed, befides that of pu-

nifliing Men, and raifing Money ; whereas he had rather the Envy of the firft

fliould lie upon the Forms of the Government; and he knew the other could

nevcf
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never be fupporced without the Confent of the People, to that degree which
was necefl'ary for the Defence of fo fmall a State, againft fo mighty Princes
as their Neighbours.

Upon thefe Foundations was this State firfl: eflabliflied, and by thefe Or-
ders maintain'd, till the Death of the laft Prince ot" Orange: When, by the
great Influence of the Province of Holland araongft the reft, the Authority of
the Princes came to be fhar'd among the feveral Magiftracies of the State ;

Thofe of the Cities aflum'd the iaft Nomination of their feveral Maoiftrates
;

the Srates-Provincial, the Difpofal of all Military Commands in thofe Troops,
which their Share was to pay; and the States-General, the Command of the
Armies, by Officers of their own Appointment, fubftituted and changed at

their Will. No Power remain'd to pardon what was once condemned by Rigor
of Law ; nor any Perfpn to reprefent the Port and Dignity of a Soveraign
State : Both which could not fail of being fenfibly mifs'd by the People ; fince

no Man in particular can be fecure of offending, or would therefore abfolute-

ly defpair of Impunity himfelf, though he would have others do fo ; and Men
are generally pleas'd with the Pomp and Splendor of a Government, not only
as it is an Amufement fcr idle People, but as it is a Mark of the Greatnefs^
Honour and Riches of their Country.

However, thefe Defects were for near Twenty Years fupply'd in feme Mea-
fure, and this Frame fupportcd by the great Authority and Riches of the
Province of Holland, which drew a fort of Dependence from the other Six ;

and by the great Suificiency, Integrity and Conflancy of their chief Minifter,
and by the Effeft of both in the profperous Succcifes of their Affairs 1 Yet
having been a Conftitucion {trained againft the current Vein and Humour of
the People ; it was always evident, that upon the Growth of this young
Prince, the great Virtues and Qualities he deriv'd from the Mixture of fuch
Royal and fuch Princely Blood, could not fail, in time, of raifind his Autho-
rity to equal, at leaff, if not to furpafs that of his glorious Ancellors.

Becaufe the Curious may defire to know fomething of the other Provinces,

as well R% Holland, at leaft in general, and where they differ; it may be ob-
ferv'd. That the Conftitutions of Gelderland, Zealand and Utrecht, agree much
with thofe o( Holland; the States in each Province being compos'd of Depu-
ties from the Nobles and the Cities; but with thefe fmall Differences: la
Gelderland, all the Nobles, that have certain F""ees or Lordfliips in the Pro-

vince, have Seflicn, they compofe one half of the States, and the Deputies of
the Towns the other; and though fome certain Perfons among them are

deputed to the States-General, yet any of the Ncbles of Gelder may have place

there, if he will attend at his own Charge.

In Zealand, the Nobility having been extinguiHi'd in the Spanish Wars, and
the Prince of Orange poifefiing the Marquifats of Flu/hing and Terveer, his

Highnefs alone makes thnt Part of the States in the Province, by the Qiiality

and Title of Firft, or Sole, Noble of Zealand; and thereby has, by his De-
puty, the firft Place and Voice in the States of the Province, the Council of

State, and Chamber of Accounts: As Soveraign of Fht/I^ing and Teyjeer,

he likewife creates the Magiftrates, and confequently difpofes the Voices, not

only of the Ncbles, but alfo of two'Towns, whereas there are in all but Six,

that fend their Deputies to this States, and make up the Soveraignty of the

Province.

In Utrecht, befidcs the Deputies of the Nobles and Towns, Eight Delegates

of the; Clcrqy have Seffion, and make a third Member in the States of

the Province! Thefe are elected out of the four great Chapters of the Town,
the Preferments and Revenues whereof (though anciently Ecclcfiaftical) yet are

row poffellcd by Lay-perfons, who are moft of them Gentlemen of the Province.

The Government of tiie Province of Friez^land is wholly different from that

of the Four Provinces alrerdy mention 'd ; and is compofed of Four Mem-
bers, which are call'd, The Quarter of OJlergo, confiiling of Eleven Bail-*

lages ; of Wejlenp, confifting of Nine ; and of Seveawolden, confifting of

Ten. Each Baillage comprehends a certain Number of Villages, T en, Twelve',

G Fifteen,-
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Fifteen, or T\venty, according to their feveral Extents. The Fourth Member
coniills of the Towns of the Province, which are Eleven in Number. Thefo

Four Members have each of them right of fending their Deputies to the

Stares, that is, Two chofen out of every BaiHage, and Two out of every

Town. And thefe reprefent the Soveraignty of the Province, and deliberate

and conclude on all Affairs, of what Importance foever, without any Rccourie

to thofe who deputed them, or Obligation to know their Intentions, which

the Deputies of all the former Provinces are f!ri6tly bound to, and either mull-

follow the Inftruftions they bring with them to the Alfembly, or know the

Refolution of their Principals betbre they conclude of any new Affair that

arjfes.

Irt the other Provinces, the Nobles of the Towns choofe the Deputies which

cofflpofe the States, bur in Friez-ltiud the Conftitution is of quite anoriicr

Sorr. For every Baillage, which is compos'd of a certain Extent of Country,

and Number of Villages (as has been faid) is govern 'd by a Baily, whom in

their Language they call Greetman, and this Oflicer governs his Circuit, with

the Affidance of a certain Number of Perfons, who are call'd his Afleifors,

vfho, together, judge of all Civil Caufes, in the iirfl Inffance, but with Ap-
peal to the Court of Juflice of the Province. When the States are convoked,

every Baily aflefhbles together all the Perfons, of what Qiialiry foever, who
poffefs a certain Quantity of Land within his Diftrift, and thefe Men, by

liioft Voices, nartie the Two Deputies which each Baillage fends to the Af-

fembly of the States.

This Affembly, as it reprefents the Soveraignty of the Province, fo it

difpofes cf all vacant Charges, choofes the nine Deputies who ccmpofe that

permanent College which is the Council of State of the Province ; and like-

wife twelve Counfellors (that is, three for every Quarter^ who compofe the

Court of Juflice of the Province, and judge of all Civil Caufes in the lad

Refort, but of all Criminal from the firft Inflance ; there being no other

Criminal JurifdicSion, but this only, through the Province: Whereas, in the

other Provinces, there is no Town which has it not within itfelf : And feve-

ral, both Lords and Villages, have the High and Low Juflice belonging to

them.

In the Prbvihce bf Gronirigus, which is Uftoh the fame Traft of Land, the

Eledions of the Deputies out of the Country are made as in Friet^land, by Per-

fons polfefs'd of fet Proportions of Land; but in Overyjfel, all Nobles, who
are qualify'd by having Seignenrial Lands, make a Part of the States.

Thefe Three Provinces, with IVcfiphaHa, and all thofe Countries between

the fVe^er, the Yjfe/, and the Rbu/e, were the Seat of the ancient Friz,oi7s,

•who, under the Name of Saxons (given them from the Weapon they wore,

made like a Sithe, with the Edge outwards, and call'd in their Language
Seaxes) were the fierce Conquerors of our Britifl) Ifland, being call'd in upon
the Defertion of the Roman Forces, and the cruel Incurfions of the PiBi againfl

a People, whofe long Wars, at firft with the Ro}nans and afterwards Servi-

tude under them, had exhaufled alLrhe braveft Blood of their Nation, either

in their own, or their Mailers, fucceeding Quarrels, and deprefs'd the Hearts

and Courages of the refl.

The Bifhop of Mimfler-, whofe Territories lie m this Traft of Land, gave

me the firfl certain Evidences of thofe being the Seats of our ancient Saxcns,

which have fince been confirmed to me by many Things I have obferved in

reading the Stories of thofe Times, and by what has been affirmed to me upon

Enquiry of the Friz,ons old Language having flill fo great Affinity with our

old Englify, as to appear eafily to Iiave been the fame ; moft of their W^ords

ftill retaining the fame Signification and Sound ; very different from the Lan-

guage of the Hollanders. This is the mofl remarkable in a little Tov,n called

Aiulcaera, Upon the Tudder Sea, in Friczland, which is flill built after the

Fafhion of the old German Villages, defcrib'd by "Tacitus ; without any Ufeor
Obfervation of Lines cr Angles ; but as if every M.in had built in a co.mmon

Field,
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tield, jufi: where he had a mind, fo as a Scranger, when he goes in, mud
have a Guide to find the Way out again.

Upon thefe Informations and Remark?, and the particular Account after-

wards given me of the ConHitutions of the Province of Friezland fo diffe-

rent froiu the others ; I began to make Reflefiions upon them, as the likclieft

Originiils of many ancient Conflitutions among us, of which no others caii

be found, and which may feem to have been introduc'd by the Saxons here,

and by their long and abiblutc PoflefTion of that Part of the Ifle, called Eag-

larJ, to have been fo planted and rooted among us, as to have waded fife in

a great Meafure, through the fuccecding Inundations and Conqucfts of the

Daniji} and Nhvman Nations- And, perhaps, there may be much Matter found

for the curious Remarks of fome diligent and ftudious Antiquaries, in the

Com pari fons of the Bailli or Grectman a.monQ^ t\K Friz.n)2s, with our Sheriff

:

Of their Jjjcjfuvs, with our Juftice! of the Peace : Of their judging Civil

Caufes in their Diflrift, upcn the Refort, but not without Appeal, with

the Courfe tif our Qaarter-Se/Tions : Of their chief Judicature, being com-
pofcd of Counfellors of Four feveral Qiiarters, with our Four Circuits. Ot
thefe being the common Criminal Judicature of the Country : Of the Com-
pofition of their States, with our Parliament, at leaft, our Houfe of Com-
mons : In the Particulars of Two Deputies being chofen from each Town,
as with us, and T\vo from each Baillage, as from, each County here : And
chefe lapL by Voices of all Perfons, potTefs'd of a certain Quantity of Land

;

and at a Meeting affembled by the Grcetman to that Purpoi'e : And thefe De~
futies having Power to refolve all Matters without Refort to thefe that chofe

'em, or Knowledge of their Intentions ; which are all Circumftances agreeing

vith cur Conftitutions, but abfolutely dittering from thofe of the other Pro-

vinces in the United States, and from the Compofition, I think, of the States,

cither now, or formerly, ufed in rlie other Nations of Europe.

To this Original, I fuppofe, we likewife owe what I have often W'ondcr'd

at, that in England we neither fee nor find upon Record, any Lord or Lord-

fhip, that pretends to have the Exercife oi Judicature belong to it, either that

which is called High or Low Juftice, which leems to be a Badge of fome

ancient Soveraignty : Though we fee them very frequent among our Neigh-
bours, both under more arbitrary Monarchies, and under the moit free and
popular States.

CHAP. III.

Of their S ITU AT ION.

"^' OUnnd, Zealawl, Friezland and Groningtien are feated upon the SHi
and make the Strength and Grearnefs of this Stare; The other

Three, with the conquer'd Towns in Brabant, Flanders, and Cleve,
' make only the Outworks or Frontiers, ferving chiefly for Safety ancl

Defence of thefe. No Man can tell the ftrangeand mighty Changes, that may
have been made in the Face and Bounds of Maritime Countries, at one tims
or other, by furious Inundations, upon the unufual Concurrence of Land-
Floods, Winds and Tides; and therefore no Man knows, whether the Pro-

vince of Holland may not have been in fome pad Ages, all Wood, and rough
unequal Ground, as fome old Traditions go; and ievell'd to what we fee, by
the Sea's breuking in, and continuing long upon the Land; fince recover'd by
its Recefs, and with the Help of Induftry. For it is evident, that the Sea,

for fome Space of Years, advances aontinually upon one Coaft, retiring front

the oppolite ; and in another Age, quite changes this Courfe, yielding up
\vhat it had feized, and feizing what it had yielded up, without any Reafon

G 3 tsi
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to be given of fuch contrary Motions. But, I fuppofe, this great Change was

made in Holland, when the Sea firft parted England from the Continent,

breaking through a Neck of Land between Dover and Calais ; which may be a

Tale, but I am fure is no Record. It is certain, on the contrary, that Six-

teen Hundred Years ago there was no ufual Mention or Memory of any fuch

Changes ; and that the Face of all thefe Coafts, and Nature of the Soil, efpe-

cially that of Holland, was much as it is now ; allowing only the Improve-

ments of Riches, Time, and Induftry 5 which appears by the

Rhenus npud frincifium agri Dcfcription made in Tachus, both of the Limits of the Ille of
B>!ta-ji -jeim in duos amnes "dL Batavia, and the Nature of the Soil, as well as the Climate,
^idiu,r,adGaUicam ripam latior ^-^^^ ^^^ ^^^^5 ^,,^ Q^^^f^^ ^f Rivers, flill remaining.

la!emacc,udkuJ,moxidq,<o- -^is likely, the Changes arrived fince that Age m thele

jue vocabulum niHtat Mofa fiu- Countries may have been made by Stoppages grown iij

mine, ejitjque immnifo ore eun- time with the rolling of Sands upon the Mouths of three
dem ,n Ocea„,w>effu^djt:.r.

j^j^,^ ^.j^ich difembogued into the Sea through the
CW' interim fiexu Aiitumni 5>n ri/-r> •

i
• i n, \ n/i

6= crcbris imbribiis fuperf„fus Coafts of thcfc Provinccs ; that IS, the Rhine, the Maes^

/imnisptilufiremhumiiemque Ik- and the Scheld. The ancient iv/j«K£ divided, v/hcre Skenck-

fidam In faciem Stagnl opphvlt. fi^once now ftands, into two Rivers; of which, one kept

the Name, till running near Leyden, it fell into the Sea at

Catwick; -where are ftill feen, at low Tides, the Foundations of an ancient

B-oman Caftle that commanded the Mouth of this River : But this is wholly

llopt up, though a great Canal ftill preferves the Name of the Old Rhine.

The Maes, running by Dort and Rotterdam, fell, as it now does, into the Sea

at the Briel, with mighty Iflues of Waters; but the Sands, gather'd for three

or four Leagues upon this Coaft, make the Haven extream dangerous, with-

out great Skill of Pilots, and Ufe of Pilot-boats, that come out with every

Tide, to welcome and fecure the Ships bound for that River : And it is pro-

bable, that thefe Sands, having obftrufted the free Courfe of the River, has

at times caufed or encreas'd thofe Inundations, out of which fo many Iflands

have been recover'd, and of which that Part of the Country is fo much
compos'd.

The Scheld feems to have had its lifue by IVakherin in Zealand, which was
an Ifland in the Mouth of that River, till the Inundation of that, and the

Maes, feem to have been joined together, by fome great Helps or Irruptions

of the Sea, by which the whole Country was overwhelmed, which now
makes that Inland-Sea that ferves for a common Paflage between Holland^

Zealand., Flanders and Brabant : The Sea, for fome Leagues from Zealand, lies

generally upon fuch Banks of Sand, as it does upon the Mouth of the Maes^

iliough Separated by fomething better Channels than are found in the other.

That which feems likelieft to have been the Occafion of flopping up
wholly one of thefe Rivers, and obftrucling the others, is the Courfe of

Wefterly Winds (which drive upon this Shore) being fo much more
conft^nt and violent than the Eaft : For, taking the Seafons and Years,

one with another, I fuppofe, there will be obferved three Parts of Wefterly

for one Eafterly Wind : Befides, that-thefe generally attend the calm Frofts

and fair Weather ; and the other the ftormy and foul. And I have had Oc-
cafion to make Experiment of the Sands rifing and finking before a Haven, by
two Fits of thefe contrary Winds, above four Foot. This, I prefume,

is likewife the natural Reafon of fo many deep and commodious Havens

found upon all the EngUfl) Side of the Channel, and fo few (or indeed

none) upon the French and Dutch : An Advantage feeming to be given us

by Nature, and never to be equall'd by any Art or Expence of our Neigh-

bours.

I remember no mention in ancient Authors of that, which is now call'd the

Zudder-Sea ; which makes me imagine. That may have been form'd likewife

by fome great Inundation, breaking in between the 7c/7^Mflands, and others,

that lie ftill in a Line contiguous, and like the broken Remainders of a con-

tinu'd Coaft. This feems more probable, from the great Shallownefs of that

Sea, and Flatnefs of the Sands, upon the whole Extent of it ; from the violent

Rage
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Rag6 of the Waters breaking in that way, which threaten the :Parts oi Nortb-
Hclund about Medenblkk and Emlmjen, and brave it over the higheft and ftrong-

eil Duties of the Province, upon every high Tide, and Storm at NGrth-weih
As lilcewile from the Names of Eaji and M-'efi Frhz^liind, vhich ihould have
been one Continent, till divided by this Sea : For, in the Time of Tiuims,
no other Diftinftion was known, but that of greater or lefVer Friz^ons, andthat 4 fronts

only from the Meafure of their Numbers, or Forces ; and though they wete Fnjii exJ-

tMa-laid to have great Lakes among them, yet that Word feems to import they?'""'-'

were of frefli Water, which is made yet plainer by the Word * AmhinntJ^-^"'
that (hews thofe Lakes to have been inhabited round by thefe Nations : From i«/' ;"{;,•-

all this I fliould guefs, that the more Inland part of the Zudder Sea was on^fiu'voca.

of the Lakes there mencion'd, becweea which and i\\z T'ejfd and Ui-ie Iflands *"''"''>*•*

there lay anciently a great I'radt of Land (whore the Sands are ftill fo j^f"^"
^'

fliailow, and fo continued, as feems to make it evident : ) But fince covered;,"'!- jv.r-

by fome great Irruptions of Waters, that joined thofe of the Sea and the''o«w «/-

Lake together, and thereby made that great iBay, now call'd the Zndder-Sea,'!"^ ""^

by favour whereof the Tow n of Am/Ierdum has grown to be the moft frequerit-
^?'""'''''^

ed Haven of the World.
^.-X,;.,-

Whatever it was, whether Nature or Accident, and upon what OccaCiont»r*am-
foever it arriv'd, the Soil of the whole Province of HoUand is generally flat,*'""'?'

like the Sea in a Calm, and looks as if alter a long Contention between LwA'""/"^^"!

.

and Water, which it fliouId belong to, ic had at loiigrh been divided between ^"/j^Tacit'

them : For to confider the great Rivers, and the Itrangc Number of Canals de Mor.

that are found in this Province, and do not only lead to every g-reat Town,*^"-
but almoft to every Village, and every Farm-houfe in the Country; and the
Infinity of Sails that are fcen every where courling up and down upon them

;

one would imagine the Water to have fhar'd with the Land ; and the People
that live in Boats, to hold fome proportion with thofe that live in Houfcs.
And this is one great Advantage towards Trade, which is natural to the Si-

tuation, and not to be attained in any Country, where there is not the fame
Level and Softnefs of Soil, which makes the cutting of Canals fo eafie Work,
as to be attempted ahuofl; by every private Man : And one Horfe fliall draw in

a Beat more than fifty can do by Cart, whereas Carriage makes a great part of
the Price in all heavy Commodities: And by this caiie Way of Travelling, au
induilrious Man lofes no Time from hi^ Bulinefs, for he Writes, or Eats, of
Sleeps, while he goes ; whereas the Time of labouring or induftrious Men is

the greatefl: Native Commodity of any Country.

There is, befides, one very great Lake of fre-fli Water flill remainiiTg in the
midft of this Province, by the Name of Hark Mae<, which mi"-ht, as rhev
fay, be eafily drained, and would thereby make a mighty Addition of Land
to a Country, where nothing is more wanted j and receive a great Ouantity
of People, in which they abound, and who make their Greatnefs and Riches,
Much Difcourfe there has been about fuch an Attempt, but the Ciry of Ley-

den having no other Way of refrefhing their Town, or re:>ewing the Water
of their Canals, but from this Miier, will never conient to it. On the other
Side, Amfltydam, will ever oppole the opening and cleanfing of the old Chan-
nel of the Rhine, which, they faj', might eafily be compaifed, and by which
the Town of Leyden would grow Maritime, and fhare a great Pare of the
Trade now engrofled by Amflerdam. There is in Mwth-Hvlland an Eflay alrea-

dy made at the polTibility of draining thefe great Lakes, by one of about two
Lieagues broad having been made firm Land, within this forty Years: This
makes that part of the Country called the Bem/ier, being new the richeft Soil

of the Province, lying upon a dead Flat, divided with Canals, and the Ways
through it diftinguifh'd with Ranges of Trees, which make the pleafanteft
Summer Landfchape of any Country I have feen, of that fort.

Another Advantage of their Situation of Trade, is made by thofe two
great Rivers of the Rhine and Aloes, reaching up, and navigable fo mighty
a Length, into fo rich and populous Countries of the Higlhr and Lozu'er

Germany; which, as it brings down all the Commodicies from thofe Parts to

the
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ihe Magazines of Holland, that vent them by their fiiipping into all Paves oif

the World, where the Market calls for them; fo, with fomething more La-

bour and Time, it returns all the Merchandizes of other Parts, in thofe

Countries that are feared upon thofe Streams. For their commodious Seat, as

ro the Trade ot ihQStreights, or Ba/tiqne, or any Parts of the Ocean, I fee no

Advantage they have of mcft Parts of England ; and they mufl: certainly yield

to many we poflefs, if we had other equal Circumftances to value them.

The Lownefs and Flatncfs of their Lands makes in a great Meafure the

Richnefs of their Soil, that is eafily overflow d every Winter, fo as the whole

Country, at that Seafon, feems to lie under Water, which, in Spring, is dri-

ven out again by Mills. But that which mends the Earth, fpoils the Air,

which would be all Fog and Mill:, if it were not clcar'd by the Slurpnefs of

their Frofts, which never fail with every Eaft Wind for about tour Months

of the Year, and are much fiercer than in the fame Lititude with us, btcaule

that Wind comes to them over a mighty Length of dry Continent; but is

inoiftened by the Vapours, or foiten'd by the Warmth of the Sea's Motion,

before it reaches us.

And this is the greateft Difadvantage of Trade they receive from their Si-

tuation, though neceflary to their Healch ; becaule many times their Havens

are all l"hut up for two or three Months with Ice, when ours are open and

free.

The fierce Sharpnefs of thefe Winds makes the Charges of their W^eather

and Seafons more violent and furprillng, than in any Place I know; fo as a

warm faint Air turns in a Night to a Iharp Froft, with the Wind coming in-

to the North Eaft: And the contrary with another Change of Wind. The
Spring is much fhorter, and lefs agreeable, than with us; the Winter much
colder, and fome parts of the Summer much hotter ; and I have known more
than once, the Violence of one give way to that of the other, like the cold

Fit of an Ague to the Hot, without any good Temper between.

The Flatnefs of their Land expofes it ro the Danger ot the Sea, and forces

them to infinite Ciiarge in the continual Fences and Repairs of their Banks to

oppofe it ; which employ yearly more Men, than all the Corn of the Province

oi Holland could maintain (as one of their chief Minifters has told me.)

They have lately found the common Sea-weed to be the beft Maierial for

thefe Digues, which faften'd with a thin Mixture of Earth, yields a little to

the Force of the Sea, and returns when the Waves give back : Whether they

are thereby the fafer aganft Water, as, they fiy, Houfes that ihake are a-

gainft Wind ; or whether, as pious Naturalilts obferve, all Things carry about

them that which ferves for a Remedy againft the Mifchief they do in the

World.
The extream Moifture of the Air, I take to be the Occafion of the great

Neatnefs in their Houfes, and Cleanlinefs in their Towns. For without the

Help of thofe Cuftoms, their Country would not be habitable by fuch

Crowds of People, but the Air would corrupt upon every hot Seafcn, and ex-

pofe the Inhabitants to genera] and 'infectious Difeafes ; wliich they hardly

efcape three Summers together, efpecially about Z.^j^^'k, where the Waters are

not fo eafily renew'd, and for this reafon, I fuppofe, it is, that Ifyi^fK is found

to be the neateft cleanlieft kept, of all their Towns
The fame Moifture of Air makes all Metals apt to ruft, and Wood to

mould ; which forces them, by continual Pains of rubbing and fcouring, to

feek a Prevention, or Cure : This makes the Bightnefs and Cleannefs that

feems afteded in their Houfes, and is calfd Natural to them, by People who
think no further. So the Deepnefs of their Soil, and Wetnefs of Seafons,

which would render it unpaffable, forces them, not only to Exaftnefs of Pa-

ving in their Streets, but to the Expence of fo long Caufeways between many
of their Towns, and in their High-ways. And indeed, moll National Cu-
ftoms are the Efted of fome unfeen, or unobferved natural Caufes, or Ne-
eeflicies.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VL

Of their Tcoftle ami Vijpofitions.

-^ H E People of Holland may be divided into thefe fevetal ClafTeS: The
Clowns or Boors ( as they call them ) who cultivate the Land. The
Mariners or Schippers, who fupply their Ships and Inland-Boats.
The Merchants or Traders, who fill their Towns. The Rcnteeners,

or Men that live in all their chiet" Cities upon the Rents or Interefi: ot Eilateg

formerly acquir'd in their Families : And the Gentlemen, and Officers of their

Armies.

The firli are a Race of People diligent rather than laborious; dull and flow
of Underftanding, and fo not dealt with by hafty Words, but manag'd eafily

by foft and fair; and yielding to plain Rcafon, if you give them Time to un-
derftand it. In the Country and Villages, not too near the great Towns, they
feem plain and honed, and content -with their own; fo that if, in Bounty,
you give them a Shilling for what is worth but a Groat, they will take the

current Price, and give you the reft again ; if you bid them take it. they
linow not what you mean, and fomecimes ask, if you are a Fool. They know-

no other Good, but the Supply of what Nature requires, and the common In-

creafe of Wealth. They feed moft upon Herbs, Roots, and Milks; and by
chat means, I fuppofe, neither their Screr.gth nor Vigour feems anfwerable t'd

the Size or Bulk ot their Bodies.

The Mariners are a Plain, but much rougher People; whether from the

Element they live in, or from their Food, vhich is generally Fifli and Corn,
and heartier than that of the Boors. They are furly and ill-manner'd, which
is miftaken for Pride; but, I believe, is learnt, as all Manners are, by the
Converfation we ufe. Now theirs lying only among one another, or with
Winds or Waves, which are not moved or wrought upon by any Language
or Obfervance, or to be dealt with, but by Pains and by Patience ; thefe are

all the Qualities their Mariners have learnt; their Valour is Pajjtve rather

than ASlive ; and their Language is little more, than what is of neceifary ufe

toihcir Bufinefs.

The Merchants and Tradefmen, both the greater and mechanick, living in

Towns that are of great Refort, both by S:rangers and Paffengers of their own,
are more Meyairial (V\'it being fharpen'd by Commerce and Converfation of

Cities ) though they are not very inventive, which is the Gift of warmer
Heads ; yet are they great in Imitation, and fo far, many times, as goes be-

yond Originals: Of mighty Induflry, and conftant Application to the Ends
they propofe and purfue. They make ufe of their Skill, and their Wit, to

take Advantage of other Mens Ignorance and Folly they deal with ; as great

Exafters, w here the Law is in their own Hands: In other Points, where they

deal with Men that underftand like themfclves, and are under the reach of

Juftice and Law s, they are the plaineft and beft Dealers in the World ; which
feems not to grow fo much from a Principle ot Confcience, or Morality, as

from a Cuftom or Habit introduced by the Necellity of Trade among them,

which depends as much upon common Honefty, as War does upon Difcipline;

and without which all would break up. Merchants would turn Pedlars, and
Soldiers Thieves.

Thofe Families which live upon their patrimonial Ellates in all the great

Cities are a People differently bred and manner'd from the Traders, though
like them in the Modefty of Garb and Habit, and the Parfimony of Living.

Their Youth are generally bred up at Schools, and at the Univerfitics of Ley-

dc-n or Utrecht, in the common Studies of Human Learning, but chiefly of the

Civil Law, which is that of their Country, at leall, as far as it is fo in France

and Spain. For (as much as I underHand of thofe Countries ) no Decifions

or
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or Decrees of the Civil Law, nor Conftitutions of the Roman Emperors,

have the Force or Current of Law among them, as is commonly believ'd, but

only the Force of Reafons when alledged before their Courts of Judicature,

as far as the Authority of Men efteemed wife, paffes for Reafon : But the

ancient Cuftoms of thofe feveral Countries, and the Ordonnanees of their Kings

and Princes, confented to by the Eftates, or in France verify'd by Parliaments,

have only the Strength and Authority of Law among them.

Where thefe Families are rich, their Youths, after the Courfe of their Stu-

dies at home, travel for fome Years, as the Sons of our Gentry ufe to do ;

but their Journies are chiefly into England and Frame, not much into Jtafy,

feldom into Spain, nor often into the more Northern Countries, unlefs in Com-
pany of Train of their publick Minifters. The chief End of their Breeding,

is to make them fit for the Service of their Country in the Magiftracy of

their Towns, their Provinces, and their State. And of thefe kind of Men
are the Civil Offices of this Government generally compofed, being defcend-

ed of Families who have many times been conflantly in the Magiftracy of

their Native Towns for many Years, and fome for feveral Ages.

Such were moft or all of the chief Minifters, and the Perlons that compo-

fed their chief Councils, in the Time of my Refidence among them ; and not

Men of mean or Mechanick Trades, as it is commonly receiv'd among Fo-

reigners, and makes the Subject of Comical Jefts upon their Government.

This does not exclude many Merchants, or Trades in grofs, from being often

feen in the Offices of their Cities, and fometimes deputed to their States; nor

feveral of their States from turning their Stocks in the Management of fome

very beneficial Trade by Servants, and Houfes maintained to that purpofe.

But the Generality of the States and Magiftrates are of the other Sort; their

Efi;ates confifting in the Penfions of their publick Charges, in the Rents of

Lands, or Inteieft of Money upon the Cantores, or in Attions of the Eajl-India

Company, or in Shares upon the Adventures of great Trading Merchants.

Nor do thefe Families, habituated as it were to the Migiftracy of their

Towns and Provinces, ufually arrive at great or exceffive Riches; the Salaries

of publick Employments and Intereft being low, but the Revenue of Lands

being yet very much lower, and feldom exceeding the Profit of two in the

Hundred, They content themfelves with the Honour of being ufeful to the

Publick, with the Elteem of their Cities or tlieir Country, and with theEafe

of their Fortunes; which feldom fails, by the Frugality of their Living, grown

univerfal by being (I fuppofc) at firft neceflary, but fince honourable, among

them.

The mighty Growth and Excefs of Riches is feen among the Merchants

and Traders, whofe Application lies wholly that Way, and who are the better

content to have fo little Hiare in the Government; defiring only Security in

what they poflf fs ; troubled with no Cares, but thofe of their Fortunes, and

the Management of their Trades, and turning the reft of their Time and

Thoucht "to the Divertifement of their Lives, Yet thefe, when they attairi

i^reatWealth, choofe to breed up their Sons in the Way, and marry their

Daughters into the Families of thofe others moft generally credited in their

Towns, and verfcd in their Magiftracies -, and thereby introduce their Fami-

lies into the Way of Government and Honour, which confifts not here in Ti-

tles, but in publick Employments.
The next Rank among them, is that of their Gentlemen or Nobles, who,

in the Province of Holland (to which I chiefly confine thefe Obfervations

)

are very few, moft of the Families having been extinguifticd in the long Wars

with Spain. But thofe that remain, are in a manner all employ'd in the Mili-

tary or Civil Charges of the Province or State. Thefe are, in their Cuftoms,

and Manners, and Way of living, a good deal different from the reft of the

People ; and having been bred much abroad, rather affed the Garb of their

Neighbour Courts, than the Popular Air of their own Country. They va-

lue themfelves more upon their Nobility, than Men do in other Countries,

where 'tis more common ; and would think themfelves utterly diftionoured

-by.
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by the Marriage of one that were not of their Rank, though it were to tnalie

up the broken Fortune of a Noble Family, by the Wealth of a Plebean. They
ftrive to imitate the French in their Mien, their Cloaths, their Way of Talk,
of Eating, of Gallantry or Debauchery; and are, in my Mind, fomething
worfe than they would be, by affecting to be better than they need ; makin^
fometimes but ill Copies, whereas they might be good Originals, by refining

or improving the Cuftoms and Virtues proper to their own Country and Cli-
mate. They are otherwife an Honeft, VVell-natur'd, Friendl\-, and Gentle-
manly fort of Men, and acquit themfelves generally with Honour and Merit
where their Country employs them.

The Officers of their Armies live after the Cuftoms and Fafliions of the
Gentlemen ; and fo do many Sons of the rich Merchants, who, returning

from Travel abroad, have more Defigns upon their own Pleafure, and the Va-
nity of appearing, than upon the Service of their Country : Or, if they pre-

tend to enter into that, it is rather by the Army than the State. And all thefe

are generally defirous to fee a Court in their Country, that they may value

themfelves at home, by the Qualities they have learnt abroad; and make a
Figure, which agrees better with their own Humour and the Manner of
Courts, than with the Cuftoms and Orders that prevail in more Popular Go-
vernments.

There are fome Cuftoms or Difpofitfons that feem to run generally through
all thefe Degrees of Men among them ; as great Frugality and Order in their

ExpenceS. Their common Riches lie in every Man's having more than he

fpends; or, to fay it more properly, in every Man's fpending lefs than he has

coming in, be that what it will : Nor does it enter into Men s Heads among
them, that the common Port or Courfe of Expence fhould equal the Reve-
nue ; and when this happens, they think at leaft they have liv'd that Year to

no Purpofe ; and the Train of it difcredits a Man among them, as much as

any vicious or prodigal Extravagance does in other Countries. This enables

every Man to bear their extream Taxes, and make them lefs feniible than

they would be in other Places: For he that lives upon Two Parts in Five of

what he has coming in, if he pays Two more to the State, he dees but part

with what he fhould have laid up, and had no prefent Ule for ; whereas, he
that fpends yearly what he receives, if he pays but the Fiftieth Part to the

Publick, it goes from him like that which was necefl'ary to buy Bread or Cfoaths

for himfelf or his Family.

This makes the Beauty and Strength of their Towns, the Commodioufnefs
of Travelling in their Country by their Canals, Bridges and Caufeways; the

Pleafantnefs of their Walks, and their Grafts in and near all their Cities : And,
in (hort, the Beauty, Convenience, and fometimes Magnificence of their

Publick Works, to which every Man pays as willingly, and takes as much
Pleafure and Vanity in them, as thofe of other Countries do in the fame Cir-

cumftances, among the PofTeffions of their Families, or private Inheritance.

What they can fpare, befides the neceflary Expence of their Domeftic, the Pub-
lick Payments, and the common Courfe of ftill encreafing their Stock, is laid

out in the Fabrick, Adornment or Furniture of their Houfes : Things not fo

tranfitory, or fo prejudicial to Health, and to Bufinefs, as the conftant Excef-

fes and Luxury of Tables; nor perhaps altogether fo vain as the extravagant

Expences of Cloaths and Attendance ; at leaft, thefe end wholly in a ^ian's

felf, and the Satislaftion of his perfonal Humour ; whereas the other make
not only the Riches of a Family, but contribute much towards the publick

Beauty and Honour of a Country.

The Order in cafting up their Expences, is (o great and general, that

no Man ortcrs at any Undertaking which he is not prepared for, and M.ifter ot

tiis Defl^n, before he begins; fo as I iiave neither obferved nor heard oi any

Buildijig, publick or private, that has not been finifhed in the Time dcfigned

for it. So are their Canals, Caufeways and Bridges; fo was their Way from

the Hague to Skevefivg, a Work that might have become the old Roiiiam, con-

Jidering how foon it was difparch'd. The Houfe at the Hmn, built purpofely

H for
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tor cafting of Cannon, was finidied in one Summer, during the Heat of the

hrfi: Englifl} War, and look'd rather like a Defign of Vanity in their Govern-

ment, than Neceflity or Ufe. The Stadthoufe of Amflerdam has been left pur-

pofely to Time, without any Limitation in the firft Defign, either of that, or

of Expence ; both that the Diligence and the Genius of fo many fucceeding

Magiflrates fhould be employ 'd in the Colleftion of all Things, that could be

cfteem'd proper to encreafe the Beauty or Magnificence of that Strufture;

and perhaps a little to reprieve the Experiment of a current PreditSion, That
the Trade of that City Ihould begin to fall the fame Year the Stadthoufe

fliould be finifh'd, as it did at Annaerp.

Charity feems to be very National among them, though it be regulated by
Orders of the Country, and not ufually mov'd by the common Objects of

Compafllon. But it is feen in the admirable Provifions that are made out of

it for all fort of Perfons that can want, or ought to be kept in a Government.

Among the many and various Hofpitals, that are in every Man's Curiofity

and Talk that travels their Country, I was affeded with none more tha!i that

of the aged Sea-men at Enchitfyen, which is contrived, finilhed and ordered,

as if it were done with a kind Intention of fome well natur'd Man, that thofe,

who had pafs'd their whole Lives in the Hardfliips andlncommodities of the

Sea, fhould find a Retreat ftor'd with all the Eafes and Convenicncies that

Old Age is capable of feeling and enjoying. And here I met with the

only rich Man that I ever faw in my Life : For one of thefe old Sea-men en-

tertaining me agocd vhile with the plain Stories of his Fifty Years Voyages

and Adventures, while I was viewing their Hofpital, and the Church adjoin-

ing ; I gave him at parting a Piece of their Coin about the Value of a

Crown : He took it fmiling, and cft'er'd it me again ; but when I refus'd it,

he ask'd me what he fliould do with Money ? for all that ever they wanted,

was provided for them at their Houfe. I left him to overcome his Modefty

as he could; but a Servant coming after me, faw him give it to a little Girl

that open'd the Church-door, as fhe pafs'd by him : VVhich made me refleft

upon the fantaflick Calculation of Riches and Poverty that is current in the

World, by which a Man that wants a Million, is a Prince ;. he that wants

but a Groat, is a Beggar ; and this was a poor Man, that wanted nothing

at all.

In general, All Appetites and Paflions feem to run lower and cooler here,

than in other Countries where I have convers'd. Avarice may be excepted.

And yet that fhall not be fo violent, where it feeds only upon Induftry and
Parfimony, as where it breaks out into Fraud, Rapine and Opprcflion.

But Quarrels are feldom feen among them, unlefs in their Drink, Revenge
rarely heard of, or Jealoufie known. Their Tempers are not airy enough for

Joy, or any unufual Strains of pleafant Humour ; nor warm enough for Love.

This is talk'd of fometimes among the younger Men, but as a Thing they

have heard of, rather than felt ; and as a Difcourfe that becomes them, ra-

ther than affefts them. I have known fome among them, that perfonated Lo-

vers well enough ; but none that I ever thought were at Heart in Love ; nor

any of the Women, that feem'd at all to care whether they were fo or no.

Whether it be, that they are fuch Lovers of their Liberty, as not to bear the

Servitude of a Miftrcfs, any more than that of a Mafter; or, that the Dul-
iieis of their Air renders them lefs fufceptible of more refined Paffions; or,

tiiat they are diverted from it by the general Intention every Man has upon
his Bufinefs, whatever it is (nothing being fo mortal an Enemy of Love, that

fuffers no Rival, as any Bent of Thought another Way)
The fame Caufes may have had the fame Eftefts among their married Wo-

men, who have the whole Care and abfblute Management of all their Dome-
flic ; and live with very general good Fame : A certain fort of Chaflity being

hereditary and habitual among them, as Probity among the Men.
The fame Dulnefs of Air may difpofe them to that ftrange Affiduity and

conftant Application of their Minds, with that perpetual Study and Labour
upoa any thing they defign and take in Hand. This gives thenj Patience to

purfue
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purfue the 'Qiiefc of Riches by fo long Voyages and Adventures to the

Indies, and by lo long Parfimony as that of their whole Lives. ISay, I have

(for a move particular Example of this Difpcfition among them) known one

Man that was employed four and twenty Years about the making aid per-

fecting of a Globe, and another above thirty about the inlaying of a

Table. Nor does any Man know, how much may have been contributed

towards the great Things in all Kinds, both publick and private, that have

been atchieved among them by this one Humour of never giving over

what they imagine may be brought to pafs, nor leaving one Scent to fol-

low another they meet with; which is the Property of the lighter and
more ingenious Nations : And the Humour of a Government being ufually

the fame with that of the Perfons that compofe it, not only in this, but ia

all other Points ; fo as, where Men that govern are wife, good, fteady and

juft, the Government will appear fo too; and the contrary, where they are

otherwife.

The flime Qualities in their Air may encline tliem to the Entertainments

and Cuftoms of Drinking, which are ih much laid to their Charge, and, for

ought I know, may not only be neceffary to their Health (as they generally be-

lieve it) bur to the Vigour and Improvement of their Underftandings, in the

midft of a thick foggy Air, and fomuch Coldnefs of Temper and Complexicd.

For though t!ie Ulb or Excefs of Drinking may deftroy Men's Abilities who
live in better Climates, and are of warmer Conflitutions; Wiiie to hot Brains

being like Oil to Fire, and making the Spirits, by two much Lightnefs, eva-

porate into Smoak, and perfeft airy Imaginations; or, by too much Heat, rage

into Frenzy, or at leafl into Humours a; d Thoughts that have a great Mixture
of it

; yet on the other fide, it may improve Men's Parts and Abilities of cold

Complexions, and in dull Air; and may be neceflary to thaw and move the

frozen or unadive Spirits of the Brain; to rowze fleepy Thought, and refine

groflcr Imaginations ; and perhaps to animate the Spirits of the Heart, as well

as enliven thofe of the Brain : Therefore the old Germayis feem'd to have fome
Reafon in their Cuflom, not to execute any great Refolutions which had not

been twice debated, and agreed at two feveral Afl'emblies, one in an Afternoon^

and t'other in a Morning, becaufe, they thought their Counfels might want
Vigour when they were fober, as well as Caution when they had drunk.

Yet in Holland I have obferved very it"^' of their chief Officers or Minifters

of State vicious in this kind ; or if tiiey drunk much, 'twas only at fet

Feafts, and rather to acquit themfclvcs, than of Choice or Inclination : And
for the Merchants and Traders, with whom it is cuflomary, they never do it

in a Morning, nor till they come from the Exchange, where the Bufinefs of

the Day is commonly difpatch'd; nay, it hardly enters into their Heads, that

'tis lawful to drink at all before that Time ; but they w ill excufe it, if you
come to their Houfe, and tell you how forry they are you come in a Morning,
when they cannot otfer you to drink; as if at that Time of Day it were not

only unlawful for them to drink themfelves, but fo much as for a Stranger td

do it within their Walls.

The Afternoon, or, at leaft, the Evening, is given to whatever they find

will divert them ; and is no more than needs, coniidering how they fpend the

rell: of the Day, in Thought, or in Cares ; in I'oils, or in Bulinefs. For
Nature cannot hold out with conftant Labour of Body, and as little with
conftant Bent or Application of Mind : Much Motion of tiie fam^t Parts of the

Brain either wearies and wades them too fafl; for Repair, or elfe (as it were)
fires the Wheels, and fo ends, either in general Decays of the Body, or Dif~
traSions of the Mind : (For thefe are ufually occafion'd by perpetual Motions
of Thought about fome one Objeft ; whether it be about one's fe If in Excef-

fes of Pride, or about another in thofe of Love or of Grief.) Therefore

none are fo excufable as Men of much Care and Thought, or of great Bufi-

nefs, for giving up their Times of Leifure to any Pleafures or Diverfions that

offend no Laws, nor hurt others or themfelves: And this feems the Reafon,
that, m all Civil Conflitutions, not only Honours, but Riches, arc annexed

H 2 to
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to the Charges oi thofe who govern, and upon whom the pubh'ck Cares a»e

meant to be cievolv'd ; not only, that they may not be diftrafted from thefe,

by the Cares of their own Domeftick or Private Interefts; but, that by the

Help of Efleem, and of Riches, they may have thofe Pleafures and Diver-

fions in their Reach, vhich idle Men neither need nor deferve, but which are

necefl'ary for the Refrefliment or Repair of Spirits, exhaufted with Cares,

end with Toil, and which ferve to fweeten and pr.^ferve thofe Lives than

woukl oiherwife wear oOt too faft, or grow too uneaiie in the Service ot" the

Publick.
^erii»- 'ilie Two CharaSevs that are left by the old Roman Writers, of the ancient

vlkiitiA
^^^^'^'' °f Hollamios, are, I'hat they were both the braved among the German

Leiriones, Natioos, and the nioft obftinate Lovers and Defenders of their Liberty ;

orharife which made them exempted from all Tribute by the Romans-, who delir'donly
fortijfimo- Soldiers of their Nation, to make up fome of their Auxiliary Bands, as they

r«OT^'"'
^''^ ^^^ former Ages of thofe Nations in Italy that were their Friends and Al-

Bo, 'z;e?e)-px lies. The bft Dilpofition feems to have continu'd conftant and national a-
///oi fir io/ mong them, ever fince that Time, and never to have more appear'd, than in
beiioriim

tf,e [^ifg mjj Conftitutions of their prefent State. It does not feem to be fo

»"»
°ah-'

°^" "-''^ Firft, or that the People in general can be faid now to be Valiant ; 3

vumfen. Quality, of old, fo National among them, and which, by the feveral Wars of
dos lit coY.x\\ii Counts of Holland (efpecially with the Friz,cn<i) and by the defperate De-
fori v.tU- i"e;-ces made againft the Spaniards, by this People, in the Beginnings of their

I'^lT'ra-^'-'^'-^'
^0^'*^ '"e^J" 'o '''^^s lafted long, and to have but lately decay'd : That

cir,Hifi. is, finee the whole Application of their Natives has been ttarn'd to Commerce
Oni>:ium and Trade, and the Vein of their Domeftick Lives fo much to Parfimony (by
harum Circtimfiances which will be the Subjeft of another Chapter j) and fince the

^virtu'tT
"^''*'" °'' ^^' ''^^''" Forces, and Body of their Army, has been compos'd, and

pradptii Gonrinually fupply'd out of their Neiglibour-Nations.

Batai-i For Soldiers and Merchants are not found, by Experience, to be more in-
wn mttl- compatible in their Abode, than the Difpofitions and Cufioms feem to be dif-

tTfed I'ri.^'^'-^^'^^''
''^^^ render a People Ht for Trade, and for War. The Soldier thinks

fui.nvi of a fhort Life, and a merry. The Trader thiiTJcs upon a long, and a painful.

Rheii'i .:m- Qns, intends to make his Fortunes fuddenly by his Courage, by Viflory and
w^/ fc/«»j. Spoil : The ether flower, but furer, by Craft, by Treaty and by Induftry.

Moi^Ger T^i^ makes the firft franc and generous, and throw away, upon his Pieafures,,

'what has been gotten in one Danger, and may eitlier be loft or repaired, in,

the itext. The other wary and frugal, and loth to part with in a Day, what
he has been labouring for a Tear, and has no Hopes to recover, but by the

fome Spaces cf Diligence and Time. One aims only to preferve what he has,

as the Fruits of his Father's Pains ; or what he fnall get, as the Fruit of his

own : T'other thinks the Price of a little Blood is more than of a great deal

of Sweat ; and means to live upon other Men's Labours, and polfefs in an
Hour, what they have been Years in acquiring: This makes one love to live

under Ranch Orders and Laws ; while t'other would have all depend upon
Arbitrary Power and Will. The Trader reckons upon growing Richer, and

by his Account Better, the longer he lives ; which makes him careful of his

Health, and his Life, and fo apt to be orderly and temperate in his Diet:

While the Soldier is Thoughtlefs, or Prodigal of both; and having not his

Meat ready at Hours, or when he has a Mind to it, eats full and greedily,

t^'henever he gets it ; and perhips Difference of Diet may make greater Differ-

ence in Men's natural Courage, than is commonly thought of.

For Courage may proceed, in fome Meafure, from the Temper of Air, may

fee form'd by Difcipline, and acquir'd by Ufe, or infus'd by Opinion; but

that which is more natural, and fo more National in fome Countries than i«

others, feem to arife from the Heat or Strength of Spirits about the Hearts,

which may a great deal depend upon the Meafures and the Subftance of the

Food Men are us'd to. This made a great Phyfician among us fsy, He
would make any Man a Coward witii fix Wreck's Dieting ; and Prince Man-

use of Orange call for the Englifh that were newly come over, and had (as

he
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he faid; their own Beef in their Bellies, for any bold and dcfperate Aftion.
This may be one reafon, why the Gentry, in all Places of the World, are
braver than the Peafantry, whofe Hearts are deprefled, not only by Slavcrv
but by fhort and heartlefs Food, the Efted of their Poverty. This is aCau(c'
why the Yeomanry and Commonaltry of England are generally braver than in
other Countries, becaufe by the Plenty and Conftitutions of the Kingdom
they are fo much ealier in their Rents and their Taxes, and fare fo much
better and fuller than thofe of their Rank in any other Nation. Their
chief, and indeed confiant. Food, being all Flefh : And amon" all Creatures
both the Birds and the Beafts, we iliall find thofe that feed upon Flefli'
to be the fierce and the bold ; and on the contrary, the fearful and faint-
hearted to teed upon Grafs, and upon Plants. I think, there c:in be pre-
tended but two Exceptions to this Rule, which are the Cock and the Horfe-
whereas the Courage of the One is noted no where but in Englaud^
and there only in certain Races : And for the other, all the Coura^-e \\ e
commend in them, is, the want of Fear; and they are obfcrved no "tow
much fiercer, whenever, by Cuftom or Neceffitv, they have been usM to
Flem.
From all this may may be inferr'd. That not only the long Difufe of Arms

among the Native Hollanders ( efpecially at Land; and making ufe of other
Nations chiefly in their Malice : But the Arts of Trade, as well as Peace
and their great Parfimony in Diet, and eating fo very little Flefh (which the
common People feldom do above once a Week ) may have help'd to debafe
much the ancient Valour of the Nation, at leaR, in the Occafions of Service
at Land. Their Seamen are much better; but not fo good as thofe of Zea-
land, who are generally brave ; which, I fuppofe, comes by thefe having up-
on all occafions turn"d fo much more to Privateering, and Men of War- and
thofe of Holland being generally employ'd in Trading and Merchant-Ships;
while their Men of War are mann'd by Mariners oi all Nations who are
very numerous among them, but efpecially thofe of the Ea/lland Coa{ls' o(
Ccrmauy, Sivedes, Danes, and Norwegians.

'Tis odd, that Veins of Courage fhould feem to run like Veins of <^ood
Earth in a Country, and yet not only thofe of the Province of Haimult a-
mong the Spanifi, and of Gelderland among the United Provinces, are elleem'd
better Soldiers than the reft ; but the Burghers of Valenciennes among the
Towns of Flanders, and of Nimmeguen among thofe of the Lower Gelder are
obferv'd to be particularly brave. But there may be Firmnefs and Conftancy
of Courage from Tradition, as well as of Belief : Nor methinks fhculd any
Man know how to be a Coward, that is brought up with the Opinion, That
all his Nation or City have ever been Valiant.

I can fay nothing of what is ufually laid to their Charge, about their be-
ing Cruel, btfides what we have fo often heard of their barbarous Ufage to
fome of our Men in the Eafl-Indies, and what we have fo lately feen of their
Savage Murther of their Penfmer de Wit ; a Perfon that deferv'd another
Fate, and a better Return from his Country, after eighteen Years fpent in
their Miniftry, without any Care of his Entertainments or Eafe, and a
little of his Fortune. A Man of unweary'd Induftry, infle.\ible Conftan-

due to him from all that praftis'd him ; and is the more willino-ly paid,
fince there can be as little Intereft to flatter, as Honour to reproach the
Dead. But this Action of that People may be attributed to the Misfor-
tune of their Country; and is Jo unlike the Appearance of their CuftomS
and Difpofitions, living, as I faw them, under the Laws and Orders of a
quiet and fettled State ; and one muft confefs Mankind to be a very various
Creature, and none to be known, thnt has not been feen in his Rage, as weH
as his Drink.

They
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They are generally not lb long-Iiv'd, as in better Airs; and begin to decay

early, both Men and Women, efpecially at Amflerdam : For, at the Hague,

( which is their befl: Air) I have known two confiderable Men a good deal

above Seventy, and one of them in \'e.ry good Senfe and Health : But this is

not fo ufual as it is in England, and in Spain. The Difeafes ot the Climate

feeiin to be chiefly the Gout and the Scurvy; but all hot and dry Summers
bring Ibme that are infectious among them, efpecially into Amfte,-da?n and

Leyden : Thefe are ufual Fevers, and lie moft in the Head, and either kill fud-

denly, or languifh long before th<^y recover. Plagues are not fo frequent, xt

leaft not in a Degree to be taken Notice of, for all fupprefs the Talk of them

as much as can, and no Diftindion is made in the Regiftry of the Dead, nor

much in the Care and Attendance of the Sick : Whether from a Belief of Pre-

deftination, or elfe a Preference ot Trade, which is the Lite of the Country,

before that of particular Men.
Strangiis among them are apt to complain of the Spleen, but thofe of the

Country feldom or never : Which I take to proceed from their being ever

bufie, or ealily fatisfy'd. For this fecms to be the Difeaie of People that are

idle, or thnik themfelves but ill entertain'd, and attribute every Fit of dull

Humour, or Imagination, to a formal Difeaie, which they have found this

Name for; whereas, fuci' Fits are incident to all Men, at one time or other,

from the Fumes of Indigeftion, from the common Alterations of fome infen-

fenhble Degrees in Health and Vigor ;

* VLl tempers & cocU mobilh Et<r>m
^ or from fome changes or approaches of

Miiy^^ere vias, & Jupiter humidiis Aiipis change in Wind and Weather, which affeft

j)er{at, eyant qu£ rar.^ moi!o, & (}M dcnfa relax^i
; ^he finer Spirits of the Brain, before they

Veyt„»t»r /pedes animorton, & peclor^ .notus
^^^^ fenfiblc to Other Parts ; and are apt

Niiyic alios, alios, aum nubtla ventus a^ebat ;
'^

.
, oi /^ i <- i

Concifiunt, hinc ilk avium concentus ina^s,ris. ^o alter the Shapes, Ot Colours, of wliat-

Et /.cf<e pecudes, & ovantes giittiire cor-vi. ^ ever is reprefented to us by our Imagina-
Viig. Georg. tions, whilft we are fo affefted. Yet this

Effefl is not fo ftrong, but that Bufinefs,

or Intention of Thought, commonly either refills, or diverts it : And thofe

who underlland the Motions of it, let it pafs, and return to themfelves. But
fuch as are idle, or know not from whence thefe Changes arife, and trouble

their Heads with Notions or Schemes of general Happinefs or Unhappinefs

in Life, upon every fuch Fit, begin Relledions on the Condition of their Bo-
dies, their Souls, or their Fortunes; and (as all Things are then reprefented

in the worft Colours) they fall into melancholy Apprehenfions of one or other,

and fometimcs of them all : Thefe make deep Impreflion in their Minds, and

are not ealily worn out by the natural Returns of good Humour, efpecially if

they are often interrupted by the contrary ; as happens in fome particular Con-
ftitutions, and more generally in uncertain Climates, efpecially if improv'd

by Accidents of ill Health, or ill Fortune. But this is a Difeafe too refin'd

for this Country and People, who are well, when they are not ill ; and pleas'd,

when they are not troubled; arc content, becaufe they think little of it ; and
fcek their Happinefs in the common Eafe and Commodities of Life, or the

Encreafe of Riches; not amufing tijemfelves with the more fpeculative Con-
trivance of Paflion, or Refinements of Pleafure.

To conclude this Chapter: Holland is a Country, where the Earth is better

than the Air, and Profit more in rcqueft than Honour; where there is more
Senfe than Wit ; more good Nature than good Humour ; and more Wealth
than Plcifure : Where a Man will clioofe rather to travel, than to live ;

fliall find more Things to obferve than defire; and more Perfons to efteem, than

to love. But the fame Qualities and Difpofitions do not value a private Man
and a State, nor make a Converlation agreeable, nnd a Government great :

Nor is it unlikely, that fome very great King might make but a very ordina-

ry private Gentleman, and fome very extraordinary Gentleman might be ca-

pable of making but a very mean Prince.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of their %ELlGlOn.

I
Intend not here to fpeak of Religion at all as a Divine, but a<; a mere Se-
culav Man, when I obferve the Occafions that fecm to have eftablifli'd it

in the Forms, or with the Liberties, wherewith it is now attended in the

United Provinces. I believe .the reform'd Religion was introduced there,

as well as in En-ghmd, and the many other Countries where it is profefs'd, by
the Operation ot Divine Will and Providence; and by the fame, I believe the

Roman Catholick was continu'd in Fyar.ce : Where it feem'd, by the confpiring

of fo many Accidents in the Beginning oi Charles the Ninth's Reign, to be fo

near a Change. And whoever doubts this, feems to queflion not only the

Will, but the Power of God. Nor will it at all derogate from the Honour of
a Religion, to have been planted in a Country, by Secular Means, or Civil

Revolutions, which have long fince fucceed-.d to thofe Miraculous Opera-
tions that made way for Chriltianity in the V»'orId. 'Tis enough, that God
Almighty infufes B.-lief into the Hearts of Men, or elfe ordains it to grow
out of Religious Er^quirics and InftrucUons : and that where-cver the Genera-
lity of a Nation come by thefe Means to be of a Belief, it is by the Force of

this Concurrence introduced into the Government, and becomes the eftablifh'd

Religion of that Country. So was the Reform'd ProfefFion intrcduc'd into

England, Scotland, Sweden, Denmark, Holland, and many Parts of Germany.

So was the Roman Catholick reflor'd in France and in Flanders ; w here, notwith-

flanding the great ConcufTions that were made in the Government by the

Hugonots and the Guejes, yet they were never efteem'd, in either of thofe

Countries, to amount further than the Seventh or Eighth Part of the People.

And w hofcever defigns the Change of Religion in a Country or Government,
by any other Means than that of a general Converfion of the People, or the

greateft part of them, defigns all the Mifchiefs to a Nation, that ufe to uflier

in, or attend the two great Diftempers of a State, Civil War, or Tyranny
j

which are Violence, OppreiTion, Cruelty, Rapine, Intemperance, Injuftice;

and, in fhort, the miferable Eftufion of Human Blood, and the Confulion of

all Laws, Orders, and Virtues, among Men.
Such Confequenccs as thefe, I doubt, are fomething more than the difputed

Opinions of any Man, or any particular AfTembly of Men, can be worth;
fince the great and general End of all Religion, next to Men's Happinefs here-

after, is their Happinefs here ; as appears by the Commandments of God, be-

ing the beft and greateil Moral and Civil, as well as Divine Precepts, that

have been given to a Nation ; and by the Rewards propos'd to the Piety of

the Jevos, throughout tiie Old Teflament, u'hich were the Bleffings of this

Life, as Health, Length of Age, Number of Children, Plenty, Peace, or Vic-
tory.

Now the Way to our future Happinefs has been perpetually difputed
throughout the World, and mufl be left at laft to the Imprellions made upon
every Man's Belief and Confcience, either by natural or fupernatual Argu-
ments and Means; which Itnpreffions Men may difguifeor dilfemble, but no
Man can refill. For Be!ief is no more in a Man's Power, than his Stature,

or his Feature; and he that cells me, I muft change my Opinion for his, be-

caufe 'tis the truer and the better, without other Arguments, that have to

me the Force of Conviftion, may as well tell me, I muft change my Grey
£yes, for others like his that are Black, becaufe thefe are lovelier, or more
in Efteem. He that tells me, I muft inform my felf, has Reafon, if I do it

not : But if I endeavour it all that I can, and perhaps more than he ever
did, and yet ftill differ from him ; and he, that, it may be, is idle, will have
me ftudy on, and inform my felf better, and fo to the End of my Life; then

I eafily
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I eafily underftand what he means by informing, which is, in fbort, that I

muft do it, till I come to be of his Opinion.

If he, that perhaps purfues his Pleafures or Interefls, as much, or more,

than I do ; and allows me to have as good Senfe, as he has in all other Mat-
ters, tells me, I fhould be of his Opinion, but that Paflion or Intereft blinds

me ; unlefs he can convince me how, or where this lies, he is but where he

was, only pretends to know me better than I do my felf, who cannot imagine

why I fhould not have as much Care of my Soul, as he has of his.

A Man that tells me, my Opinions are abfurd or ridiculous, impertinent

or unreafonable, becaufe they differ from his, feems to intend a Qiiarrel in-

1 {lead of a Difpute; and calls me Fool, or Mad-man, with a little more Cir-

cumftance ; though, perhaps, I pafs for one as well in my Senfes as he, as

pertinent in Talk, and as prudent in Life : Yet thefe are the common Civili-

ties in Religious Arguments, of fufficient and conceited Men, who talk much
of right Reafon, and mean always their own ; and make their private Imagi-

nation the Meafure of general Truth. But fuch Language determines all be-

tween us, and the Difpute comes to end in three Words at laft, which it might

as well have ended in at firft. That he is in the right, and I am in the wrong.
The other great End of Religion, which is our Happinefs here, has beeu

Fitifit lii- generally agreed on by all Mankind, as appears in the Records of all their
*'^^^'* ''"'. Laws, as well as all their Religions, which come to be eftablifh'd by the

civhim Concurrence of Men's Cufloms and Opinions ; though in the latter, that Con-
morib:fi, currence may have been produced by Divine Impreffions or Infpirations. Fot
?«/, (jitc. all agree in Teaching and Commanding, in Planting and Improving, not on-

'fi"^".\t ^^ thofe Moral Virtues, which conduce to the Felicity and Tranquillity of

eetera'fe- cvety private Man's Life; but alfo thofe Manners and Diipofitions that tend

cum r.ipi- to the Peace, Order, and Safety of all Civil Societies and Governments among
itnt. Pla:. Men. Nor could I ever underftand, how thofe who call themfelves, and the

•-'

*^P- World ufiially calls. Religious Men, come to put fo great Weight upon thofe

Points of Belief, which Men never have agreed in; and fo little upon thofe

of Virtue and Morality, in which they have hardly ever difagreed, Norj
why a State fhould venture the Subverfion of their Peace, and their Order,
which are certain Goods, and fo univerfally efteemed, for the Propagation of
uncertain or contefled Opinions.

One of the great Caufes of the firft Revolt in the Lew-Countries, appear'd

to be. The Oppreffion of Men's Confciences, or Perfecution in their Liberties,

their Eliaces and their Lives, upon Pretence of Religion. And this at 3
Time, when there feem'd to be a confpiring Difpofition in moft Countries of

Chriftendom, to feek the Reformation of fome Abufes, grown in the Doftrine

and Difcipline of the Church, either by the Ruft of Time, by Negligence,

or by Human Inventions, Paflions and Interefls. The rigid Oppofition gi-

ven at Rome to this general Humour, was followed by a Defeftion of mighty
Numbers in all thofe feveral Countries, who profefled to reform themfelves ac-

cording to fuch Rules as they thought were necelfary for the Reformation of

the Church. Thefe Perfons, though they agreed in the main of difowning
the Papal Power, and reducing Belief from the Authority of Tradition to

that of the Scripture ; yet they differed much among themfelves in other

Circumftances, efpecially of Difcipline, according to the Perfuafions and
Impreffions of their Leading Doftors in their feveral Countries. So the Re-
formed ot France became univerfal Calvinijls ; but iot ihok oi Germany, though

they were generally Lutherans, yet there was a great Mixture both of Cahinifis

and Anabaptifls among them.

The firft Perfecutions of thefe Reformed arofe in Germany, in the Time of

Charles the Fifth, and drove great Numbers of them down into the Seventeen

Provinces, efpecially Holland and Brabant, where the Privileges of the Cities

were greater, and the Emperor's Government was left fevere, as among the

Subjects of his own Native Countries, This was the Occafion, that in the

Year 1565, when, upon the firfl Infurreftion in Flamhrs, thofe of the Re-
formed Profeflion began to form ConliltoricSj, and levy Contriljutions among

themfeh'es.
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themfelves, for Support of their Common CaufcJ it was refolvcd, upon Crn-
fultation, among the Heads of them, that for declining all DitTerences among
themfdves, at a time of common Exigence, the publick Proteflion of their Par-
ty ftiould be that of the Lutherans, though with Liberty and Indulgence to
thofe of different Opinions. By the Union of Utncbt, concluded in 1579,
Each of the Provinces was lett to order the Matter of Relicrion, as thev
thought fit and moft conducing to the Welfare of their Provinct' ; with this

Provifion, that every Man (hould remain free in his Religion, and none be exa-
mined or entrapped for that Caufe, according to the Pacification at Gam. But
in the Year 1585, ic was enafted by general Agreement, that the Evangelical
Religion fliould be only profelled in all the Seven Provinces : Which came
thereby to be the Eftablilh'd Religion of this State.

The Reafons, which feem'd to induce them to this Settlement, were ma-
ny and of weight : As firft, Becaufe by the Perfecution arriv'd in France
(where all the Reformed were Cahini/is) Multitudes of People had retired

out of that Kingdom into the Lo-M-Countries : And by the great Commerce
and continual Intercurfe with England, where the Reformation agreed much
with the Calvinijli in point of Doctrine, though more with the Lutherans in
point of Difcipline, Thofe Opinions came to be credited and propagated
more than any other, among the People of thefe Provinces, fo as the Num-
bers were grown to be greater fur in the Cities of This than of any other
Profeffion. Secondly, The Succours and Supplies both of Men and Monev,
by which the weak Beginnings of this Commonwealth were preferved and
fortify'd,_camc chiefly from England, from the Proteflants of France (when
their Affairs were fuccefsful ) and from tiie Cahhiift Princes of Germany, who
lay nearell, and were readieft to relieve them. In the next place, Becaufe
thofe of this Proteflion feemed the molt contrary and violent againft the Spa-
niards, who made themfelves Heads of the Roman CathoJhks throu"-hcuc
Chriftcndora ; and the Hatred of Sfa'm, and their Dominion, was fo rooted
in the Hearts of this People, that it had Influence upc:n them in the very
Choice of their Religion. And laftly, Becaufe, by this Proleflicn, all Rights
and Jurifdiftion of the Clergy or Hierarchy being fupprefled, there was no
Ecdefiaftical Authority left to rife up and trouble or fetter the Civil Power •

and all the Goods and PoflefTions of Cnurchcs and Abbies were Icized wholly
into the Hands of the State, which made a great Encreafe of the nublick
Revenue, a Thing the moft neceflary tor the Support of their Govern-
ment.

There might perhaps be added one Reafon more, which was pirticular to

one of the Provinces: For, whereas in moft, if not all, other Parts of
Chriftendom, the Ckrgy compofed one of the three Eftates of the Country,
and thereby fhar'd with the Nobles and Commons in their Influences upon
the Government, that Order never made any part of the Eftates in Hulhvid,

nor had any Vote in their Afiembly, which conlifted only of the Nobles and
the Cities ; and this Province bearing always the greatelt Sway in the Coun-
cils of the Union, was moft inclined to the Settlement of that Profeffion

which gave leaft Pretence of Power or Jurifdidicn to the Clergy, and fo a-
greed moft with their own ancient Conftituticns.

Since this Eftablifhment, as well as before, the great Care of this State has
ever been, to favour no particular or curious Inauifition into the Faith or
ReTigious Principles of any peaceable Man, who came to live under the Pro-
tcdion of their Laws, and to lufter no Violence or Oppivflion upon anv
Min's Confcience, whofe Opinions broke not out into ExprefTions or Aftion's
of ill Confcquence to the State. A tree Form of Government eirher making
way for more Freedom in Religion ; or tlfe, having newly contended fo far

themfelves for Liberty in this Point, they thought ic the more unrcafonablc
for them to opprcfs others. Perhaps while they were fo threatened and en-
dangered l)y Foreign Armies, tliey thought it more neceflary ro provide
againft Difcontents within, which can never be dangerous, where they are
not grounded or fathered upon Opprefflon in poini either of Religion or

i Libertv,
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Liberty. But in thofe two Cafes, the Flame often proves moft violent in a

State, the more 'tis fliut up, or the longer concealed.

The Roman Catbolkk Religion was alone excepted from the common Pro-

teftion of their Laws, making Men Tas the States believed) worfe Subjefts

than the rell, by the Acknowledgment of a Foreign and Superior Jurifdifti-

on ; for fo muft all Spiritual Power needs be, as grounded upon greater Hopes
and Fears than any Civil, at leaft, where-ever the Perfuafions from Faith are

as flrong as thofe from Scnfe ; of which there are fo many Teflimonies re-

corded by the Martyrdoms, Penances, or Confcientious Reftraints and Seve-

rities, futfer'd by infinite Perfons in all forts of Religions.

Befides, this Profeffion feemed ftill a Retainer of the Spaaifh Government,
which was then the great Patron of it in the World: Yet, fuch was the Care
of this State to give all Men Eafe in this Point, who ask no more than to

ferve God, and fave their own Souls, in their own Way and Forms j that

what was not provided for by the Conftitutions of their Government, was
fo, in a very great degree, by the Connivence of their Officers, who, upon
certain conftant Payments from every Family, fufter the Exercife of the Ro-
man Catholick Religion in their feveral Jurifdiftions, as free and eafie, though
not fo cheap, and fo avowed, as the reft. This, I luppofe, has been the

Reafon, that though thofe of this Profeffion are very numerous in the Coun-
try, among the Peafants, and confiderable in the Cities, and not admitted to

any publick Charges ; yet they feem to be a found Piece of the State, and
fait jointed in with the reft ; and have neither given any Difturbance to the

Government, nor exprefs'd any Inclinations to a Change, or to any Foreign
Power, either upon the former Wars with Spairiy or the later Invafions of the

Bifhop of Munfter.

Ot all other Religions, every Man enjoys the free Exercife in his own
Chamber, or his own Houfe, unqueftioned and unefpy'd : And if the Follow-

ers of any Seft grow fo numerous in any Place, that they affeft a publick Con-
gregation, and are content to purchafe a Place of Aflembly, to bear the Charge
of a Paftor or Teacher, and to pay for this Liberty to the Publick ; they go
and propofe their Defire to the Magiftrates of the Place where they refide,

who inform themfelves of their Opinions, and Manners of Worlhip 5 and if

they find nothing in either, deftruttive to Civil Societ}', or prejudicial to the

Conftitutions of their State, and content themfelves with the Price that is of-

fer'd for the Purchafe of this Liberty, they eafily allow it; but with the Con-
dition, that one or more Commiflioners fhall be appointed, who fhall have free

Admiffion at all their Meetings, fhall be both the Obfervers and Witneflcs of

all thit is Aftcd or Preached among them, and whofe Teftimony (hall be received

concerning any thing that pafl'es there to the Prejudice of the State : In which

Cafe, the Laws and Executions are as fevere as againft any Civil Crimes,

Thus the "Jews have their allowed Synagogues in Amflerdam and Rotterdam :

And in the firft, almoft all Seds, that are known among Chfiftians, have their

publick Meeting-places ; and fome whofe Names are almoft worn out in all

other Parts, as the Browmflsi Familiflsy and others : The Armtniam, though

they make a great Name among them, by being rather the Diftinftion of a.

Party in the State, than a Seft in the Church
;

yet are, in comparifon of o-

thers, but few in Number, though confiderable by the Perfons, who are of

the better Quality, the more learned and intelligent Men, and many of them
in the Government. The Anabaptifis are juft the contrary, very numerous, but

in the lower Ranks of People, Mechanicks and Sea-men, and abound chiefly

in North Holland.

The Calvinifli make the Body of the People, and are poflefled of all the

publick Churches in the Dominions of the State, as well as of the only Mi-
nifters or Paftors, who are maintained by the Publick ; but thefe have neither

Lands, nor Tithes, nor any authoriz'd Contributions from the People, but

certain Salaries from the State, upon whom they wholly depend : And though
they are often very bold in taxing and preaching publickly againft the Vices,

and fjmetimes the innocent Entertainments, cJ Perfons moft confiderable in

the
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the Government, as we!! as of the Vulgar ; yet they are never heard to cenfure

or control the publick Aftions or Refolutions ot theScuce: I'hey are, in gene-

ral, throughout th-i Country, paiTionute Friends to the Intereft of the Houfe of

OraKgc-; and, during the Intermiflion ot that Authority, found ways of exprefTing

their Atfcctions to the Perfon and Fortunes of this Prince, witliout offending

the State, as it was then conftituted. They are fierce Enemies of the Arminian

Party, whole Principles were thought to lead them, in Barncveh's 'i^imcj to-

Avards a Conjunftion, or at leafl Compliance, v\ith the Spanifj Religion and
Government, both which the Houfe of Orange, in the whole courfe of the

War, endcavourd to make irreconcileable with thofe of the State.

It is hardly to be imaqin'd, how all the V^iolence and Sharpnefs, which ac-

companies the Ditlerences of Religion in other Countries, feems to be appea-

fed or foftened here, by the general Freedom which all Men enjoy, either by'

Allowance or Connivance; nor how Faction and Ambition are thereby difa-

bled to colour their Intereifed and Seditious Deligns with the Pretences of^

Religion, which has coft the Chrillian World fo much Blood for tlicfe hit

Hundred and Fifty Years. No Man can here complain of Prcllure in his don-
fcience ; of being forced to any publick Proteffion of his private Faith ; of be-

ing reltrain'd from his own manner ot Worfhip in his Houfe, or obliged to

any other abroad : And whoever asks more in Point of Religion, without the

undifputed Evidence of a particular Miffion from Heaven, may be juftly fuf-

pefted, not to ask for God's Sake, but tor his ov.n ; fince precendii/g to So-

\eraignty, inftead of Liberty, in Opinion, is indeed pretending the fame in

Authority too, which conliliS cliiefly in Opinion : And what Man, or Party

foever, can gain the common and firm Belief, of being mcft immediately in-

fpired, inlbuded, or favoured cf God, will cafily obtain the Prerogative of

being moft honour'd and obey'd by Men.
But in this Commonwealth, no Man having any reafon to complain of op-

preflion in Confcience ; and no Man having Hopes, by advancing his Religi-

on, to form a Party, or break in upon the State, the Diiferences in Opinion
make none in Afteftions, and little in Converfation, where it ferves but for

Entertainment and Variety. They argue without Intereft or Anger ; they

difter without Enmity or Scorn ; and they agree without Confederacy. Men
live together, like Citizens of the World, aliociated by the common Ties of

Humanity, and by the Bonds of Peace, and the impartial Proteftion of iii-

difterent Laws, with equal Encouragement of all Art and Induftry, and equal

Freedom of Speculation and Enquiry ; all Men enjoying their imsn:inary Ex-
cellencies and Acquifitions of Knowledge, with as much Safety as their more
real Pofleffions and Improvements of Fortune. Tiie Pow er of Religion among
them, where it is, lies in every Man's Heart. The Appearance of it is but
like a Piece of Humanity, by which every one falls moft into the Company oi*

Converfation of thofe, whofe Cuftoms and Humours, whofe Talk and Dif-
pofitions he likes beft : And as in other Places 'tis in every Man's Choice
with whom he will Eat or Lodge, with whom go to Market, or to Court ; (o

it feems to be here, with whom he will Pray, or go to Church, or alfociate in

the Service and Worfhip of God : Nor is any more Notice taken, or more Cen-
fure pafs'd, for whatever one choofes in thefe Cafes, than in the other.

I believe the Force of Commerce, Alliances, and Acquaintances, fpreading

fo tar as they do in fraall Circuits (fuch as the Province of Holland) may
contribute much to make Converfation, and all the OfHces of common Life,

fo eafy, among fo different Opinions, of which fo many feveral Perfons are of-

ten in every Man's Eyej and no Man checks or takes Oftlnce at Faces, or

Cuffoms, or Ceremonies, he {cqs every Day, as at thofe he hears of in Places

far diftanr, and perhaps by partial Relations, and comes to fee late in his

Life, and after he has long been pofiefs'd by PafTionor Prejudice againfl them.
How'ever it is, Religion may pofTibly do more good in other Places, but it

does lefs hurt here: And where-ever the invifible Efi-^cts of it arc the greateft

and moft advantagious, I am fure tlie vifible are fo in this Country, bv the

continual and undifturbed Civil Peace of their Government for fo long a

I 2 Courfe
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Courffe of Years ; and by fo mighty an Encreafe of their People, wherein vil!

appear to confift chiefly the vaft Growth of their Trade and Riches, andcon-

fequently the Strengthand Greatnefs of their State.

CHAP. VI.

Of their r (l^A T) E,

I S evident to thofe, who have read the moft, and travell'd Fartheft,

that no Country can be found either in this prefent Age, or upon

Record of any Story, where fo vaft a Trade has been manag'd, as

in the narrow Compafs of the Four Maritime Provinces oi this

Commonwealth : Nay, it is generally efteem'd, that they have more Shipping

belongs to them, than there does to all the reft of Europe. "Vet they have no

Native Commodities towards the Building, or Rigging of the fmalleft Veffel;

their Flax, Hemp, Pitch, Wood, and Iron, coming all from Abroad, as

Wool does for cloathing their Men, and Corn for feeding them. Nor do I

linow any thing properly of their own Growth, that is confiderable either

for their own neceftary Ufe, or for Traffick with their Neighbour, bclide

Butter, Cheefe, and Earthen Wares. For Havens, they have rtot any good

iipon their whole Coaft : The beft are Heherfluys, which has no Trade at all

;

and Fluffingue, which has little in comparifon of other Towns in Holland :

But Amfierdam, that triumphs in the Spoils of Liskn and Antwerp ( which

before engrofs'd the greateft Trade of Europe and the Indies) feems to be the

moft incommodious Haven they have, being feated upon fo (hallow V/atcrs,

that ordinary Ships cannot come up to it without the Advantage of Tides ;

nor great ones without unlading. The Entrance of the T'efely and Pallagc

over the Zudder-Sea, is more dangerous than a Voyage from thence to Spain,

lying all in blind and narrow Channels ; fo that it ealily appears, that 'tis not

an Haven that draws Trade, but Trade that fills an Haven, and brings it in

Vo^ue. Nor has Holland grown rich by any Native Commodities, but by

Force of Induftry ; by Improvement and Manufafture of all Foreign Growths;

by being the general Magazine of Europe, and furnifhing all Parts with what-

ever the Market wants or invites ; and by their Sea-men being, as tlicy have

properly been call'd, the common Carriers of the World.

Since the Ground ot Trade cannot be deduc'd from Havens, or Native

Commodities ( as may well be concluded from the Survey of Holland, which

has the le^.ft and the worft ; and of Ireland, which has the moft and the beft

of both) it were not amifs to confider, from what other Source it may be

more naturally and certainly deriv'd : For if we talk of Induftry, w-e are ftiil

as much to feek, what it is that makes People induftrious in one Country, and

idle in another. I conceive the true Orignal and Ground of Trade, to be

great multitude of People crowded into fmall compafs of Land, whereby all

Things neceflary to Life become dear, and all Men, who have PoffefTions, are

jnduc'd to Parfimony; but thofe who have none, are forc'd to Induftry and

Labour, or elfe to Want. Bodies that are vigorous, fall to Labour ; fuch r:S

are not, fupply that Defeft by fome fort of Inventions or Ingenuity. Thefe

Cuftoms arife firft from Neceffity, but encreafe by Imitation, and grow in

time to be habitual in a Country ; and where-ever they are fo, if it lies upon

the Sea, they naturally break out nito Trade, both becaufe whatever they wane

of their own, that is nccefiary to fo many Mens Live, muft be fupply'd from

abroad; and becaufe. by the Multitude of People, and Smallnefs of Country,

Land grows fo dear, that the Improvement of Money, that Way, is ineonli-

derable, and fo turns to Sea, where the Greatnefs of the Profit makes amends

for tlie Venture.
This
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This caiinor be better illuflrated, than by its contrary, which appears no

ot tile VVeeli ; wJiicii I lake to be a very plain Ground ot" the Laziiiefs. at-
nibiued to tJie People: Foe Men naturally prefer Eafe before Labour, and
will noc take Pains, if ihey can live idle. ;, diough when, by nccefiity, they
have been inured to it, they cannot leave it, being grown a Cuifom nccellV;ry

to their Health, and to their very Entertainment : Nor perhaps is the
Ghange harder, froraconflant Eafe to Labour, than from conltant Labour to

Eafeu

This Account- o<i the Original o£ Trade, agrees with the Experience of all

Ages, and with the Gonititutions of all Places, where k has moft Hourifli'd

in the V\'orJd, as T\re, Qarthage, ylthens, Syracufe, Agrigentitmy Rhodes, Femce,

JJvSiwd; and will be fo obvious to every Man, that knows and coiiliders the

SJtuaw'on, the Extent, and the Nature of all thofe Countries, that it will need
Vio Enlargement upon the Comparifons.

By thefe Examples, which are all of Commonwealths, and by the Decay
or Diflolution of Trade in the fix firfl,, when they came to be conquered,

or fubjeS'.d ta Arbitrary Dominions, it: might be concluded, that there is

ibmething in that Form of Government proper and natural to 7'racle, in a

more peculiar Kiaiiner. But the Htis;ht it arri\e.d fo at Bruges and Antvjerp,

under their Princes, for four or five Defcents of the Houfe of Burgundy, and
two of Atiftria, fhews, it may thri-.e under good Princes and legil Monar-
chies, as well as under free Sfates. Under Arbitrary and Tyrannical Power
it muft of r.ecefTity decay and dilTolve, becauie this empties a Country of Peo.-

pie,, whereas the others fill it; this extinguifncs Induilry, whilft Men are in

doubt of enjoying them felveswhat they get, or leaving it to their Children;

the others encourage it, by fecuring Men of both : One fills a Country with
Soldiers, and the other with Merchants ; who were never yet known to live

weJl together, becaufe they cannot trufl: one another : And as Trade cannoC
liive without mutual 'I'ruft among pri\ate Men ; fo it cannot grow or thrive,

to any great degree, w^ithout a Confidence both of publick and private Safe-

ty, aJid. confequently a Tnift in the Government, from an Opinion of its

Strength, Wifdom, and Juflice; which muft be grounded either upon the Per-

fonal Virtues and Qiialicies of a. Prince, or elfe upon the Conftitutions and
Orders of a- State.

It appears to every Man's Eye who hath travell'd Holland, and obferv'd the

Number and Vicinity of their great and populous Towns and Villages, with
the prodigious Improvement ot almoft every Spot of Ground in the Country,
aitd the great Multitudes conftantly employ'd in their Shipping abroad and
their Boats at home, that no other Imown Country in the V/orld of the fame
Extent holds any Proportion with this in Numbers of People ; and if that

be the great Foundation of Trade, the beft Account that can be given ot

tlieirs, will be by conCdering the Caufes and Accidents, that have ferv'd to

force or invite io valJi: a Confluence of People into their Country. In the firft

Rank may be placed, the Civil Wars, Calamities, Perfecutions, OpprefSons,
otr Difconteuts, that have been fo fatal to mcfl: of their Neighbours, for foma
time befon' as well as fince their State began.

The Perfecutions for Matter of Religion, in Get-many under Charles the Fifth,

in Frame under Henry the Second, and in England under Queen Alary, forc'd

great Numbei-s ot People out of all thofe Countries, to fhelter themfelves iu

the feveral Tghp.s of the Seventeen Provinces, where the ancient Liber-

ties of the Country, and Privileges of the Cities, had been inviolate under
io long a Succeffion of Princos, and gave Protection to thefe oppreXIed Stran-

gers, who fill'd their Cities both w ith People and Trade, and rais'd Ant-

xufj-p to fuch an Height and Renown, as continu'd till the Duke of Alva's

Arrival in the Laiu-Countries. The Fright of this Man, and the Orders he
brought^ and Arras to execute cheaa, bt-gan to fcatcer the Flock of People

that
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that for fome time had been nefted there ; (o as, in very few Months, above

a Hundred Tiioufand Families remov'd out of the Country. But when the

Seven Provinces United, and began to defend themfelves with Succefs, under

the Conduft of the Prince of Orange, and the Countenance of England and
France, and the Perfecutions for Religion began to grow fharp in the Spanijjy

Provinces, all the Profeffors of the Reformed Religion, and Haters of the Spa-

iiifl} Dominion, retir'd into the ftrong Cities of chis Commonwealth, and gave
the fame Date to the Growth of Trade there, and the Decay of it at

Antiverp.

The long Civil Wars, at firil of Frame, then of Germany, and laftly of Eng-

land, ferved to encreafe the Swarm in this Country, not only by fuch as

were perfecuted at home, but great Numbers of peaceable Men, who came
here to feek for Quiet in their Lives, and Safety in their Pofleffions or Trades j

like thofe Birds that, upon the Approach of a rough Winter-feafon, leave the

Countries where they were born and bred, fly away to fome kinder and fofter

Climate, and never return till the Frofts are paft, and the Winds are laid at

home.
The Invitation thefe People had, to fix rather in Holland than in many bet-

ter Countries, feems to have been at firft the Strength of their Towns, which
by their Maritime Situation, and the low Flatnefs of their Country, can
with their Sluices overflow all the Ground about them at fuch Diftances, as

to become inacceffible to any Land-Forces. And this natural Strength has been
improv'd, efpecially at Amfle-rdmn, by all the Art and Expence that could any
ways contribute towards the Defence of the Place.

Next was the Conllitution of their Government, by which, neither the

States-General, nor the Prince, have any Power to invade any Man's Perfon
or Property within the Precinds of their Cities. Nor could it be fear'd, that

the Senate of any Town fhould confpire any fuch Violence ; nor, if they did,

could they poflibly execute it, having no Soldiers in their Pay, and the Bur-

gliers only being employ'd in the Defence of their Towns, and Executions of all

Civil Juftice among them.

Thefe Circumftances gave fo great a Credit to the Bank of Amfterdam ;

and that was another Invitation for People to come, and lodge here what
Part of their Money they could tranfport, and knew no Way of fecuring at

home. Nor did thofe People only lodge Monies here, who came over into the

Country ; but many more, who never left their own : Though they provided

for a Retreat, or againft a Storm, and thought no Place fo fecure as this,

nor from whence they might fo ealily draw their Money into any Parts of the

World.
Another Circumftance was, the general Liberty and Eafe, not only in

Point of Confcience, but all others that ferve to the Commodioufnefs and
Quiet of Life ; every Man following his own Way, minding his ovv^n Bufi-

nefs, and little enquiring into other Mens; which, I fuppofe, happen'd by fo

great a Concourfe of People, of feveral Nations, different Religions and Cuf-
toms, as left nothing ftrange or new ; and, by the general Humour, bent all

upon Induftry, whereas Curiofity is only proper to idle Men.
Befides, it has ever been the great Principle of their State, running through

all their Provinces and Cities, even with Emulation, to make their Country
the common Refuge of all miferable Men ; from whofe Proteftion, hardly any
Alliance, Treaties, or Interefts, have ever been able to divert or remove them.
So as, during the great Dependence this State had upon France, in the

Time of Henry the Fourth, all the Perfons difgraCed at that Court or banifh'd

that Country, made this their common Retreat ; nor could the State ever be
prevail'd with, by any Inflances of the French Ambafladors, to refufe them
the Ufe and Liberty of common Life and Air, under the Protedion of their

Government.
This Firmenefs in the State, has been one of the Circumftances that has

invited fo many nnhappy Men out of all their Neighbourhood, and indeed
from moft Parts of Europe, to fhelcer themfelves from the Blows of Juftice,
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or of Fortune. Nor indeed does any Country feem fo proper to be made ufe
ot" upon fuch Occalions, not only in refped; of Safety, but as a Place that

holds fo conftant and eafie Correfpondencies with all Pares of tiie World,
and whither any Man may draw whatever Money he has at his Difpofal in any
other Place ; w here neither Riches expofe Men to Danger, nor Po\'erty to

Contempt : But on the contrary, where Parfimony is honourable, whether it

be neceifary or no ; and he that is forced by his Fortune to live low, mav
here alone live in Fafhion, and upon equal Terms (in Appearance abroad')

with the chiefefl: of their Minifters, and richeft of their Merchants : Nor is it

eafily imagin'd, how great an Eft'ed this Confiitution among them may, in

Courfe of Time, have had upon the Encreafe both of their People and their

Trade.

As the two firfl: Invitations of People into this Country, were the

Strength of their Towns, and Nature of their Government ; (o, two others

have grown with the Courfe of Time, and Progrcfs of their Riches and
Power. One is, The Reputation of their Government, arifing from the 01>-

fervation of the Succefs of their Arms, the Prudence of their Negotiations,

the Steadineis of their Counfels, the Conftancy of their Peace and Quiet at

home, and the Confideration they hereby arrived at among the Princes and
States of Chrifliendom. From all thefe, Men grew to a general Opinion of
the Wifdom and Conduft of their State; and of its being cftablifh'd upon
Foundations, that could not be fhaken by any common Accidents, nor confe-

quently in danger of any great or fudden Revolutions; and this is a migihty

Inducement to induftrious People to come and inhabit a Country, who feek

pot only Safety under Laws from Juftice and Oppreflion, but likewife under
the Strength and good Condu(9: of a State, from the Violence of Foreign In-

vafions, or of Civil Commotions.
The other is, The great Beauty of their Country (forced in Time, and by

the Improvements of Induflry, in fpight of Nature) which draws every day
fuch Numbers of curious and idle Perfons to fee their Provinces, though not

to inhabit them, And indeed their Country is a much better Miftrefs than a

Wife ; and where few Perfons who are well at home, would be content to

live; but where none, that have Time and Money to fpare, would not for once
be willing to travel; and as Engla>id fhews, in the Beauty of the Country,
what Nature can arrive at ; fo does Holland, in the Number, Greatnefs, and
Beauty of their Towns, whatever Art can bring to pafs. But thefe and many
other Matters of Speculation among them, filling the Obfervations of all com-
mon Travellers, fhall make no part of mine, whofe Defign is rather to difcoVer

the Caufes of their Trade and Riches, than to relate the Effefts.

Yet it may be noted hereupon, as a Piece of Wifdom in any Kingdom or

State, by the Magnificence of Courts, or of publick Strufturcs ; by encou-

raging Beauty in private Buildings, and the Adornment of Towns with piea-

fant and regular Plantations of Trees ; by the Celebration of fome Noble Fc-

ftivals or Solemnities; by the Inftitutions of fome great Marts or Fairs; and
by the Contrivance of any extraordinary and renown'd Spedacles, to invite

and cccafion, as much and as often as can be, the Concourfe of bufie or idle

People from the neighbouring or remoter Nations, whofe very Paffage and
Intercourfe is a great Encreafe of Wealth and of Trade, and a fecret Incen-

tive of People to inhabit a Country, where Men may meet with equal Ad-
vantages, and more Entertainments of Life, than in other Places. Such were
the Olympkk and other Games among the Grecians ; fuch the Triumphs,
Trophies, and Secular Plays of Old Rome, as well as the Speftacles exhibited

afterwards by the Emperors, with fuch ftupendious Effefts of Art and Ex-
pence, for courting or entertaining the People ; fuch the Jubilees of Nevj

Rome ; the Jufls and Tournaments formerly ufed in moft of the Courts of
Chriftendom ; the Fcfli\als of the more celebrated Orders and Knighthood ;

and in particular Towns, the Carnavals and Fairs ; the Kirmifhes, which run
through all the Cities of the Netherlands, and in fome of them, with a great

deal of Pageantry, as well as Traffick, being equal Baits of Pleafure and of

Gain.

Havine
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Having thusdifcover'd what has laid the great Foundations of their Trade,

by the Multitude of the People, which has planted and habituated Induftry a-

mong them, and, by that, all forts of Manufafture ; as well as Parfimony, and
thereby general Wealth : I Khali enumerate very briefly, fome other Circum-
iiances, that feem, next to thefe, the chief Advancers and Encouragers of Trade
in tlieir Country.

Low Intereft and Dcarncfs of Land, are EfFefts of the Multitude of People,

and Caufe of fo much Money to lie ready for all Projeds, by which Gain may
be expefted, as the cutting of Canals, making Bridges and Cawfeys, levelling

Downs, and draining Marlhes, befides all new Eflays at Foreign Trade, which
are propos'd with any Probability of Advantage.

The Ufe of their Banks, which fecures Money, and makes all Payments eafie,

and Trade quick.

The Sale by Regiftry, which was introduced here and in Flanders in the Time
of Charles the Fifth, and makes all Purchafers fafe.

The Severity of Juftice, not only againft all Thefts, but all Cheats and
Counterfeits of any publick Bills (which is Capital among them) and even a-

gainft all common Beggars, who are difpos'd of either into Work-houfes, or

Hofpitals, as they are able or unable to labour.

The Convoys of Merchant-Fleets into all Parts, even in Time of Peace, but
efpccially into the Strcights; which give their Trade Security againft many un-

expected Accidents, and their Nation Credit abroad, and breeds up Seamen for

their Ships of War.

The Lownefs of their Cuftoms, and Eafinefs of paying them, which, with

the Freedom of their Ports, invite both Strangers and Natives to bring Commo-
dities hither, not only as tc a Market, but as to a Magazine, where they lodge

till they are invited abroad to other and better Markets.

Order and Exadnefs in managing their Trade, which brings their Commo-
dities in Cities abroad. This was firft introduced in fevere Laws and Penalties,

but is fince grown into Cuftom. Thus there have been above thirty feveral

Placarts about the manner of curing, pickelling, and barrelling Herrings.

Thus all Arms, made at Uirecht, are forfeited, if foFd without Mark, or marked
without Tryal. And I obferved in their Indian Houfe, that all the Pieces of

Scarlet, which are lent in great Quantities to thofe Parts, are marked with

the Englif} Arms, and Infcriptions in EngUP); by which they maintain the

Credit gain'd to that Commodity, by our former Trade to Parts, where 'tis

now loft or decay'd-

The Government manag'd eitlier by Men that trade, or whofe Families have

rifen by it, or who have themfelves fome Intereft going in other Men's Traf-

fick, or who are born and bred in Towns, the Soul and Being whereof con- .

fifts wholly in Trade, which makes fure of all Favour, that, from time to

time, grows necefl'ary, and can be given it by the Government.

The Cuftom of every Town's aft'eding fome particular Commerce or Sta-

ple, valuing it felf thereupon, and fo improving it to the greateft Height ; as

Fluljingue, by that of the IVeft-Indiei ; Middhburgh, of French WineS ; Terveer^

by the Scotch Staple; Dort, by the Englijh Staple and Rhenifi Wines; Rotterdam,

by the Engli/Jj and Scotch Trade at large, and by French Wines ; Leyden, by the

Manufadure of all forts of Stuffs, Silk, Hair, Gold and Silver ; Haerlemy

by Linnen, Mixt-Stufts, and Flowers ; Delj, by Beer and £)«?c/;-Piircelane

;

Sttrdamy by the Built of Ships; Enchnyfen and Maz.landjluys, by Herring-fifti-

ing ; Frhtland, by the Greenland Tra-de ; and Amfierdam by that of the Ea(l-

Indies, Spain, and the Streights.

The great Application of the whole Province to the Fifliing-Trade, upon

the Coafts of England and Scotland, which employs an incredible Number of

Ships and Sea-men, and fupplies moft of the Southern Farts of Europe with a

rich and necefl'ary Commodity.
The laft, I fhall mention, is, the mighty Advance they have made towards

engroffing the whole Commerce of the Eaft-lndies, by their Succeffes againft

the Portugutfes, and by their many Wars and Viftories againft the Natives,

whereby they have forced them to Treaties of Commerce, exclulive to all

other
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tother Nations, and to the Admiflion of Forts to be built upon Streights and

Pafles, that command the Entrances into the Traffick of fuch Places. Tlus
has been atchieved by the Multitude of their People and Mariners, that has

been able to furnifh every Year fo many great Ships for fuch Voyages, and to

fupply the Lofs of fo many Lives, as the Changes of Climate have coft, b-'fore

they learnt the Method of living in them : But the Vaftnefs of the Str.^k that

has been turn'd wholly to that Trade; and by the Coiiduft and Application

cf the Eafl-lndia Company, who had managed it like a Cominunwealth, ra-

ther than Trade, and thereby rais'd a State in the Indies, govern'd indeed by
the Orders of the Company, but otherwife appearing to thofe Nations like a

Soveraign State, making War and Peace with their greateft Kings, and able to

bring to Sea forty or fifty Men of War, and thirty thoufand Men at Land,

by the modelleft Computations. The Stock of this Trade, befides what it

turns to in France, Spain, Italy, the Streights, and Germany, makes them fo

great Mailers in the Trade of the Northern Parts of Europe, as Mufctiiy, Pe- .

land, Pomerania, and all the Bahick ; where the Spices, that are an Indian

Drug, and European Luxury, command ail the Commodities of thofe Coun-
tries, which are fo neceflary to Life, as their Corn ; and to Navigation, as

Hemp, Pitch, Mafts, Planks, and Iron.

Thus the Trade of this Country is difcover'd to be no EfFeft of common
Contrivances, of natural Difpofitionsor Situation, or of trivial Accidents ; but

of a great Concurrence of Circumftances, a long Courfe of Time, Force of

Orders and Method, which never before met in the World to fuch a Degree,

or with fo prodigious a Succefs, and perhaps never will again. Having grown,

(to fum up all) from the Situation of their Country, extended upon the Sea,

divided by two fuch Rivers as the Rhine and the Maes, with the Vicinity of
the Ems, Wefer, and Elve ; from the Confluence of People out of Flanders,

England, France, and Germany, invited by the Strength of their Towns, and

by the Conflitutions and Credit of their Government ; by the Liberty of Con-
fcience, and Security of Life and Goods (fubjeSed only to conftant Laws;)
from general Induflry and Parfimony, occaficn'd by the Multitude of People,

and Sinalnefs of Country ; from Cheapnefs and Eafinefs of Carriage by Con-
venience of Canals ; from low Ufe, and Dearnefs ot Land, which turn Money
to Trade; the Inftitution of Banks; Sale by Regiftry; Care of Convoys;
Smalnefs of Cuftoms ; Freedom of Ports ; Order in Trade ; Litereft of Per-

fons in the Government; particular Traffick aflfefted to particular Places; Ap-
plication to the Fifhery ; and Acquifitions in the Eafi-hdies.

It is no conftant Rule, that Trade makes Riches ; tor there may be a Trade
that impovcrifhes a Nation : As it is not going often to Market, that enrich-

es the Country-man ; but, on the contrary, if, every time he comes there,

he buys to a greater Value than he fells, he grows the poorer, the oftner he

goes: But the only and certain Scale of Riches, arifing from Trade in a Na-
tion, is the Proportion of what is exported for the Confumption of others,

to what is imported for their own.

The true Ground of this Proportion lies in the general Induflry and Parfi-

mony of a People, or in the contrary of both. Induflry encreafes the Na-
tive Commodity, either in the Produft of the Soil, or the Manufadures of

the Country, which raifes the Stock for Exportation. Parfimony leflens the

Confumption of their own, as well as of Foreign Commodities; and not only

abates the Importation by the laft, but encreafes the Exportation by the firft ;

for, of all Native Commodities, the lefs is confumcd in a Country, the more
is exported abroad ; there being no Commodity, but, at one Price or other,

will find a Market, which they will be Mailers of, who can afford it cheap-

eft: Such are always the mofl induflrious and parfimonious People, who can

thrive by Prices, upon which the Lazy and Expenfive cannot live.

The vulgar Miflake, That Importation of Foreign Wares, if purchafed

abroad with Native Commodities, and not with Money, does not make a Na-
tion poorer, is but what every Man, that gives himfelf Leifure to think, muft

immediately redify, by finding out, that upon the End of an Account between

a Nation, and all they deal with abroad, whatever the Exportation wants in

Value, to balance that of the Importation, muft of necefficy be made up with
ready Money. K By
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By this we find out the Foundation of the Riches of Holland, as of their

Trade by the Circumftances already rehearfed. For never any Country traded

ib much, and confumed fo little : They buy infinitely, but 'tis to fell again,

cither upon Improvement of the Commodity, or at a better Market. They

are the great Matters of the Indian Spices, and of the Perfian Silks ; bur wear

plain Woollen, and feed upon their own Fifii and Roots. Nay, they fell the

fineft of their own Cloth to Prance, and buy coarfe out of England for their

own Wear. They fend abroad the beft of their own Butter, into all Parts,

and buy the cheapeft out of Leland, or the North of England, iot their own Ufe,

IiT fhorc, they furnifli infinite Luxury, which they never pradife ; and traffick

ji) Pkalures, which they never tafte.

The Gentlemen and Officers of the Army change their Cloaths and their

Modes like their Neighbours. But among the whole Body of the Civil Ma-
jriftrates, the Merchants, the rich Traders, and Citizens in general, the Fa-

ftiions continue ftill the fame ; and others, as conftant among the Sea-men and

Boors : So that Men leave off their Cloaths, only becaufe they arc worn out,

and not becaufe they are out of Fafliion.

Their great Foreign Confumption is French Wine and Brandy ; but that

may be allow'd them, as the only Reward they enjoy of all their Pains, and

as that alone which makes them rich and happy in their voluntary Poverty,

who would otherwife feem poor and wretched in their real Wealth. Befides,

what they fpend in Wine, they fave in Corn to make other Drinks, which is

bought from Foreign Parts. And upon a Prelfure of their Affairs, we fee

now" for two Years together, they have deny'd themfelves even this Comfort,

among all their Sorrows, and made up in paffive Fortitude, whatever they

wanted in the aftive.

Thus it happens, that much going conftantly out, either in Commodity,

or in the Labour of Sea-faring-mcn ; and little coming in to be confumed at

home ; the reft returns in Coin, and fills the Country to that degree, that

more Silver is feen in Holland, among the common Hands and Purfes, than

Brafs either in Spain or in France ; though one be fo rich in the beft Native

Commodities, and the other drain all the Treafuries of the Wefl- Indies.

By all this Account of their Trade and Riches, it will appear, that fome

of our Maxims are not fo certain, as they are current, in our common Politicks.

As firft. That Example and Encouragement of Excefs and Luxury, if employ'd

in the Confumption of Native Commodities, is of Advantage to Trade: It

may be fo to that which impoverifhes, but is not to that which enriches a

Country ; and is indeed lefs prejudicial, if it lie in Native, than in Foreign

Wares. But the Cuftom or Humour of Luxury and Expence, cannot flop at

certain Bounds : What begins in Native will proceed in Foreign Commodities :

And though the Example arife among idle Perfons, yet the Imitation will

run into all Degrees, even of thofe Men by whofe Induftry the Nation

fubfifts. And befides,_,the more of our own we fpend, the lefs we fliall have

to fend abroad ; and fd it will come to pafs, that while we drive a vaft Trade,

yet, by buying much more than we fell, we fhall come to be poor : Whereas

when we drove a very fmall Traffick abroad, yet by felling fo much more

than we bought, we were very rich in proportion to our Neighbours. This
appeared in Ediu.rd the Third's Time, when we maintain'd fo mighty Wars
in France, and carry'd our vidorious Arms into the Heart f f Spam : Whereas,

in the 28th Year of that King's Reign, the Value and Cuftom of all our

Exported Commodities amounted to two hundred ninety four thoufand,

one hundred and eighty four Pounds, feventeen Shillings and two pence.

And that of Imported, but to thirty eight thoufand, nine hundred and

feventy Pounds, three Shillings and fix pence. So, as ther^^ muft have

enter'd that Year into the Kingdom in Coin, or Bullion (or elfe have grown

a Debt to the Nation) two hundred fifty five thoufand two hundred and

fourteen Pounds, thirteen Shillings and eight pence. And yet we then car-

ry'd out our Wools unwrought, and brought in a great Part of our Cloths

from Flanders.

Another common Maxim is. That if, by any Foreign Invafion or Servi-

tude, the State, and confequently the Trade of Holland, Ihould be ruin'd^

the
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the lafl would of courfe fall to our fiiare in England. Which is no confequence ;

For it would certainly break into fsveral Pieces, and fhift, eirher ro us, to

FlanderSy to the Hans Towiif, or any other Parts, according as the mou; of

thofe Circumllances fhould any where concur to invite it (and the like to

fuch) as appear to have formerly drawn it into Holland, by fo mighty a Con-
fluence of People, and fo general a Vein of Induftry and Parfimony among
them. And whoever pretends to equal their Growth in Trade and Riches
by other ways than fuch as are already enumerated, will prove, I doubt, ei-

ther to deceive, or to be deceived.

A Third is, That if that State were reduced to great Extremities, (o a«; to

become a Province to fome greater Power, they would choofe eur Subjection

rather than any other; or thofe, atleaft, that are the Maritime, and the rich-

eft of the Provinces. But it will be more reafonably concluded, from all the

former Difcourfes, That though they may be divided by abfolutc Conqucfts,

they will never divide themfelves by Confent, but all fall one Avay, and, by
common Agreement, make the beft Terms they can for their Country, as a
Province, if not as a State : And before they come to fuch an Extremity, they
will firft feek to be admitted, as a Belgk-Cirdc, in the Empire ( which they

were of old ;} and thereby receive the Protection of that mighty IBody, vhic'h

(as far as great and fmaller things may be compar'd) fcems the likeft their

own State in its main Conftitutions, but efpecially in the Freedom or Sovc-
raignty of the Imperial Cities. And this I have often heard their Minifters

fpeak of, as their laft Refuge, in cafe of being threaten'd by too ftrong and
fatal a ConjuncSure.

And if this fhould happen, the Trade of the Provinces would rather be
preferv'd or encreas'd, than any w ay broken or deftroyed by fuch an Alterati-

on of their State, becaufe the Liberties of tlie Country would continue what
they are, and the Security would be greater than now it is.

The laft I will mention, is of another Vein: That if the Prince of Orange

were made Soveraign of their Country, though by Foreign Arms, he would
be a great Prince, becaufe this now appears to be fo great a State. Whereas,
on the contrary, thofe Provinces would foon become a very mean Country.

For fuch a Power muft be maimtain'd by Force, as it would be acquir'd,

and as indeed all abfolute Dominion muft be in thofe Provinces. This would
raife general Difcontents; and thofe perpetual Seditions among the Towns,
which would change the Orders of the Country, endanger the Property of
private Men, and fliake the Credits and Safety of the Government. When-
ever this fhould happen, the People would fcatter, Induftry v/ould faints

Banks would diflblvc, and Trade would decay to fuch a Degree, as probably,

in courfe of Time, their very Digues would be no longer maintained by
the Defences of a weak People againft fo furious an Invader ; but the Sea
would break in upon their Land, and leave their chiefeft Cities to be Fifher-

Towns, as they were of old.

Without any fuch great Revolutions, I am of Opinion, That Trade has,

for fome Years ago, pafs'd its Meridian, and begun fenfibly to decay among
them : Whereof there feem to be feveral Caufes; as firft. The general Appli-
cation, that fo many other Nations have made to it, within thefe two or three

and twenty Years. For fince the Peace of Mimfter, which reftored the Quiet
of Chriftcndom in 1648, not only Sweden and Denmark, but France and Eng-
land, have more particularly, than ever before, bufied the Thoughts and Coun-
fels of their feveral Governments, as well as the Humours ot their People, a-

bout the Matters of Trade,

Nor has this happened without good Degrees of Succefs ; though King-
tloms of fuch Extent, that ha\ e other and Nobler Foundations of Greatnefs,

cannot raife Trade to fuch a Pitch as this little State, which had no other to

build upon; no more than a Man, who has a fair and plentiful Eftatc, can
fall to Labour and Induftry, like one that has nothing elfe to truft for the

Support of his Life. But however, all thefe Nations have come of late to

fhare largely with them ; and there feem to be grown too many Traders for

K 2 Trade
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Trade in the World, fo as they can hardly live one by another. As in a great

populous Villr.ge, the firfl Grocer, or Mercer, that fets up among them,

throws prefently'rich, having all the Cuftom ; till another, encouraged by his

Succefs, comes to fet up by him, and fhare in his Gains j at length fo many
fall to the Trade, that nothing is got by it ; and fome muft give over, or all

muft break.

Kot many Ages p-ift, Vei:ice and Florence pofTefs'd all the Trade of Europe

i

the I aft by the Manufadures; but the firll: by their Shipping: And the

whole Trade of Per/ia and the Imiies, whofe Commodities vere brought

(thofe by Land, and thefe by the Arabian Sea) to Egypt, from whence they

were fetch'd by the Venetian Fleets, and difperfed into mofl: of the Parts of £«-

rope : And in thofe Times we find the whole Trade of England was driven by

Venetians, Fkremines, and Lombards. The Eafterlings, who were the Inhabitants

oi the Hans Towns, as Damz.ic, Lttbeick, Hamburgh, and others upon that

Coaft, fell next into Trade, and manag'd all that of thefe Northern Parti

for many Ye us, and brought it firft down to Bruges, and from thence to

Ariticerp. The firft Navigation of the Portugtiefes to the Eaft-Indies broke thfc

Greatnefs of the Venetian Trade, and drew it to Lisbon: And the Revolt of

the Nttherlands, that of Antwerp to Holland. But in all this Time, th6 othet

and greater Nations of Europe concern'd themfelves little in it ; their Trade

was War; their Counfels and Enterprizes were bufied in the Quarrels bi

the Holy Land, or in thofe between the Popes and the Emperors (both of the

fame Forge, engaging all Chriftian Princes, and ending in the Greatnefs bt

the Ecclefiaftical State throughout Chriftendom
: ) Sometimes in the mighty

W'ars between England and France, between France and Spain : The more

oeneral, between Chrifiians and Turks ; or more particular Quarrels betweert

lefler and neighbouring Princes. In fliort, the Kingdoms and Principalities

were in the World like the Noblemen and Gentlemen in a Country ; the

Free-States and Cities, like the Merchants and Traders : Thefe at firft de-

fpis'd by the others; the others ferv'd and reversd by them; till by the vari-

ous Courfe of Events in the World, fome of thefe came to grow Rich and

Poweifiil by Induftry and Parfimony ; and fome of the others, poor by Wat
and by Luxury : Which made the Traders begin to take upon them, and car-

ry it like Gentlemen ; and the Gentlemen begin to take a Fancy of falling to

Trade. By this fhort Account it will appear no Woiider, either that parti-

cular Places grew fo rich, and fo mighty, while they alone enjoy'd almoft

the general Trade of the World; nor ".^hy not only the Trade in Holland^

but the Advantage of it in general, Ihould feem to be lefleh*d by fo man^^,

that lliare it.

Another Caufe of its Decay in that Statc» may be, that, by the mighty

Progrefs of their Eafl-lndia Company, the Commodities of that Country are

grown more than thefe Parts of the World can take off; and conftqufently,

the Rates of them muft needs be lefl'en'd, while the Charge is encreas'dby

the great Wars, the Armies, and Forts, neceflary to maintain or extend the

Acquifitions of that Company in the Indies. For, inftead of five or fix Eaft-

India Ships, which ufed to make the Fleets of the Year, they are how rifen

to eighteen or twenty (I think two and twenty came in one Year to the Uni-

ted Provinces.) This is the Reafon why the particular Perfons of that Company
in Holland, make not fo great Advantage of the fame Stock, as thofe of

ours do in England; though their Company be very much richer, and drives

a far greater Trade than ours, which is cxhaufted by no Charge of Armies,

or Forts, or Ships of War : And this is the Reafon that the iDiitch are forced

to ktep fo long and fo much of thofe Commodities in their Magazines here,

snd to brhig them out, only as the Markets call for them, or are able to take

off; and why they bring fo much lefs from the Indies, than they were able to

do, if there were Vent enough here : As I remember, one of their Sea-men,

newly landed out of their Eafl-lndia Fleet, in the Year 6<?, upon Difcourfe

in a Boat between Delf and Lcyden, faid, he had feen, l^efore he came away,
tiitete
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thtee Heaps of Nutmegs burnt at a Time, each of which Was more thin a
fmall Church could hold, which he pointed ar in a Village that wns in (ifjht.

Another Caufe may be, the great Cheapness of Corn, which has b-jea'tor

thefe Dozen Years, or more, general in all thcfe Parrs of Ett/^pe, and which
has a very great Influence upon the Trade of HoUand. For a great Vent of //-

Aian Commodities (at lead the Spices which are the Gmfs of them) ufed to

be made into the Northern Parrs of Europe, in Exchange for Corn, while it

was taken off at good Rates by the Markets of F/aiicfas, EnglnnJ., Fra?7ce, Spr.in,

or Italy; in all which Countries ic has of late Years gone fo low, as to dif-

courage the Import of fo great Quantities, as ufed to come from Poland and
Pruffia, and other Parts of the North. Now the lefs Value thofe Nations riceive

for Corn, the lefs they are able to give for Spice, which is a great Lofs to the

Dutch on both Sides, lelfening the Vent of their Indian Ware in the Northern,

and the Traffick of Corn in the Southern Parts. The Canfe of this great Cheap-
nefs of Corn feems to be, not fo much a Courfe of plentiful and fcafbnable

Years, as the general Peace that has been in Europe iince tlie Year yj or 60
;

by which fo many Men and fo much Land have been turned to Husbandry,
that Were before employ'd in the Wars, or lay wafted by them in all the
Frontier- Provinces of France and Sp.iin, as well as throughout Germany, before

the Peace oi Mnnfler ; and in England, during ihe Adions or Confequences of

3 Civil War : And Plenty grows not to a Height, but by the Succeflion of fe-

veral peaceful as well as feafonable Years.

The laft Claule I mention, is the mighty Enlargement of the City of Am-
jfterdam, by that which is c-alled tlie NewT'orvn; the Extent whereof is fo fpa-

cious, and the Buildings of fo much greater Beauty and Coft than the Old,
that it mult have employ'd a vaft Proportion of that StocI; which in this City
vias before wholly turned to Trade. Belides there feems to have been grow-
ing on for thefe later Years, a grearer View of Luxury and Expence among
many of the Merchants of that Town, than was ever formerly known : Which
•was obferved and complained of, as well as the Enlargement of their City, by
fome of the wifeft of their Minifters, while I refided among them, who de-

igned fome Regulations by Sumptuary Lnws; as knowing the very Founda-
tions of their Trade would foon be undermined, if the habitual Induftrv, Par-

fimony. and Simplicity of their People, came to be over-run by Luxurv, Idle-

nefs, and Excefs. Howefer it happen'd, I found it agreed by all tlie mofl
diligent and circumfpeft Enquiries I could make, that in the Years 6^ and 70
there was hardly any Foreign Trade among them, befides that of the Indies,

by which thfc Traders made the Returns of their Money, without Lofs ;

and none, by which the common Gain was above two or three in the Hun-
dned. So, as it feems to be with Trade, as with the Sea (its Element) that

has a Certain Fitch, above which it never rifes in the higheft Tides; and be-

gins to ebb, as fooli as fever it ccafes to flow ; and ever lofes Ground in onfc

Place, proportionable to what it gains in another.

G H A P. VII.

Of their F <^C E S and <^E V E H M E S,

TH E Strfength and Forces of a Kingdom, or State, w^ere meafured.
Ml former Ages, by the Numbers of Native and Warlike Subjeds,
which they could draw into the Field, upon any War with their

Neighbours. National Quarrels were decided by National Armies,
Hot by Stipendiary Forces (raifed with Money, or maintained by tonftant Pay.)

In the feveral Kingdoms and Priilcipalities of Europe, the Bodies of their Ar-
mies were compofed, as they are ftill in Poland, of tiis Nobility and Gentry,

viio
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v/ho were bound to attend their Princes to the Wars, with certain Numbers

ot armed Men, according to the Tenure and Extent of the feveral Lordfhips

and Lands they held in the Crown : Where thefe were not proportionable to

the Occafion, the reft were made up of Subjefts drawn together by Love of

their Prince, or their Country : By Defire of Conqueft and Spoils, or Necef-

iiry of Defence : Held together by Allegiance or Religion ; and fpirited by

Honour, Revenge, or Avarice (not of what they could get from their Lead-

ers, but from their Enemies.) A Battle or two, fairly fought, decided a

War ; and a War ended the Qiiarrel of an Age, and either loft or gain'd the

Caufe or Country contended for : Till the Change of Times and Accidents

broup;ht it to a new Decifion ; till the Virtues and Vices of Princes made
them ftronger or weaker, either in the Love and Obedience of their People,

or in fuch Orders and Cuftoms as rcnder'd their Subjeds more or lefs Warlike

or Eftcminatc. Standing-Forces, or Guards in conftant Pay, were no where

us'd by lawful Princes in their Native or Hereditary Countries, but only by
Conquerors in fubdued Provinces, or Ufurpcrs at home; and were a Defence

only aguinft Subjcds, not againft Enemies.

I'hefe Orders fcem firft to have been changed in Europe by the Two States

of Venice and Holland: Both of them fmall in I'erritories at Land, and thofc

extended in Frontier upon powerful Neighbours ; both of them weak in num-
ber of Native Subjeds ; and thofc lefs warlike at Land, by turning fo mucli

to Trafiick, and to Sea: But both of them mighty in Riches and Trade;

which made them endeavour to balance their Neighbour's Strength in Native

Subjects, by Foreign Stipendiary Bands ; and to defend their Frontiers by the

Arts of Fortification, and Strength of Places, which might draw out a War
into Length by Sieges, when they durft not venture it upon a Battle ; and fo

make it many times determine by force of Money, rather than of Arms. This

forced thofe Princes, who frontier'a upon thefe States, to the fame Provifions

;

which have been encreas'd by the perpetual Courfe of Wars, upon the Conti-

nent of Europe, ever finee the Rife of this State, until the Peace of the Pyrf

tiees, between Princes bordering one upon the other j and fo, ready for fudden

Inroads or Invafions.

The Force therefore of thefe Provinces is to be meafur'd, not by the Num-
ber or Difpofitions of their Subjeds, but by the Strength of their Shipping,

and Standing-Troops, which they conftantly maintain, even in Time of Peace;

and by the Numbers of both, which they have been able to draw into the

Field, and to Sea, for Support of a War : By their conftant Revenue to

maintain the firft ; and by the temporary Charge, they have been able to fur-

nifh, for Supply of the other.

I will not enumerate their Frontier Towns (which is a common Theme)
or the Forces necefl'ary for the Garrifons of them ; nor the Nature and Variety

of their Taxes and Impofitions, though I have an exaft Lift of them by me,
exprcfling t!ie feveral Kinds, Rates, and Proportions, upon every Province

and Tov.n : But this would fvvell a Difcourfe, with a great deal of tedious

Matter, and to little purpofe. I fhall therefore be content only to obferve,

what I have informed my felf of their Forces and Revenues in general, from

Perfons among them, the beft able 'to give that Account.

The ordinary Revenue of this State confifts, either in what is levied in the

conquered Towns and Country of Brabant, Flanders, or the Rhine ; which is

wholly adminifter'd by the Council of State : Or elfe the ordinary Fonds
which the Seven Provinces provide every Year according to their feveral Pro-

portions, upon the Petition of the Council of State, and Computation of the

Charge of the enfuing Year, given in by them to the States-General. And
this Revenue commonly amounts to about one and twenty Millions of Gilders

a Y^ear; every Million making about Ninety Thcufand Pounds Sterlingy in-

trinfick Value.

The chier Fonds out of which this arifes, is, the Excife and the Cuftoms:

The firft is great, and fo general, that I have heard it obferv'd at Amflerdam,

That w hen in a Tavern, a certain Difli of Fifh is eaten with the ufual Sawcc,

abov0
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above thirty feveral Exercifes are paid, for what is necefTary to that Imall
Service. The laft are low and eafie, and apply'd particularly to the Admi-
ralty.

Out of this Revenue is fuppiy'd the Charge of the whole Milice, of a!!

public k Officers of the State, and Ambafladors, or Minifters abroad, and the

Intereft of about thirteen Millions owing by the States-General.

The Standing- Forces in the Year Seventy upon lb general a Pence, and after

all Reformations, were twenty fix thoufand two hundred Men, in ten Re-
giments of Horfe, confiding of fifty Troops; and nineteeii of Foot, coniift-

ing of three hundred and eighty Companies. The confi:ant Charge cf theie

Forces flood them in fix Millions one hundred and nineteen thoufand Gilders

a Year.

Their Admiralties, in time of Peace, rtiaintain between thirty and forty

Men of War, employ'd in the feveral Convoys of their Merchants Fleets, in

a Squadron of eight or ten Ships to attend the Algerines and other Corfain in

the Mediterranean ; and fome always lying ready in their Havens for any fud-

den Accidents or Occafions of the State. The common Expence of the

Admiralties in this Equipage, and the Built of Ships, is about fix Millions

a Y'ear.

Befides the Debt of the Generalty, the Province of HoUand owes about
fixty five Millions, tor which they pay Intereft at four in the hundred ; but
with fo great Eafe and Exaftnefs both in Principal and Intereft, that no Man
ever demands it twice; they might take up whatever Money they defired.

Whoever is admitted to bring in his Money, takes it for a great deal of Fa-

vour; and when they pay oft any part of the Principal, thofe it belongs to

receive it with Tears, not knowing how to difpofe ot it to Intereft, vvith fuch

Safety and Eafe. And the common Revenue of particular Men lies much in

the Cantores, either of the Generality, or the feveral Provinces, which are

the Regiftries of thefe publick Debts.

Of the feveral Impofts and Excifes, thofe that are upon certrin and Lmmov-
,able PolTelTions ( as Houfesand Lands ) are collecSled by the Magiftrates of the

feveral Places, and by them paid in to the Receivers, becaufe both the Num-
ber and Value of them are conftant, and eafily known. Thofe wiiich arife

out of uncertain Confumptions, are all fet out to Farm, and to him that

bids moft, fome every three Months, fome every fix, and fome yearly.

The CoUeftion, Receipt and Diftribution of all publick Moneys, are made,
without any Fee to Officers, who receive certain conftant Salaries from the

State, which they dare not encreafe by any private Praftices, or Extortions :

So, whoever has a Bill of any publick Debt, has fo much ready Money in

his Coffers, being paid certainly at call, without Charge or Trouble ; and af-

figned over in any Payment, like the beft Bill of Exchange.

The extraordinary Revenue is, when upon fome great Occafions, or Wars,
the Generality agrees to any extraordinary Contributions: As fometimes the

hundredth Penny of the Eftates of all the Inhabitants; Pole, or Chimney-
money ; or any other Subfides, and Payments, according as they can agree,

and the Occafions require ; which have fometimes reach'd fo far, as even to

an Impoficion upon every Man that travels in the common Ways of their

Country, by Boat, or in a Coach ; in Waggon, or on Horfeback.

By all thefe means, in the firft Year of the Englifl: War, in 166'), there

were raifed in the Provinces, forty Millions, of which twenty two in the

Province of Holland. And upon the Bifhop of Munfter's invading them, at

the fame time by Land, they had in the Year 66, above threefcore thoufand

Land-men in Pay ; and a Fleet of above an hundred Men of War at Sea.

The Greatnefs of this Nation, at that Time, feems juftly to have rais'd the

Glory of ours; which, during the Years 65 and 66, maintained a War, not

only againft this powerful State, but againft the Crowns of France and Den-

mark, in Conjunftion with them : And all, at a time, when this Kingdom
was forced to ftruggle at home with the calamitous Eftefts of a raging Plague,

that, in three Months of the firft Year, fwept away incredible Numbers of

People; and of a prodigious FirCj that, in three Daysof thefecond, laid in Afhes

that
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that Ancient and Famous City of LONDON (the Heart and Center of

our Commerce and Riches) confuming the greateft Part oFics Buildings, and

an immenfe Proportion of its Wealth. Yet, in the midft of thefe fatal Ac-

cidents, thoie two Summers vere renowned with three Battles of the mighti-

efi. Fleets that ever met upon the Ocean ; whereot two were determined by

entire and unqueflionod Viftories, and Purfuit of our Enemies into their very

Havens, The third having begun by the unfortunate Divifion of our Fleet,

•with the odds of ninety of their Ships againft fifty of curs j and, in fpighc

of fuch Difadvantages, having continued, or been renewed for three Days to-

gether ( wherein we were every Morning the Aggretlbrs) ended at laft by the

equal and mutual Weaknefs and Wearinefs of both Sides, the Maims ofShips

and Tackling, with Want of Powder and Ammunition : Having left undecid-

ed the greateil Adiion that will perhaps appear upon Record of any Story.

And in .his Battle, Munjleur tie J^it confefs'd to me. That we gain'd more
Honour to our Nation, and to the invincible Courage of our Sea-men, than

by the other two Viftories. That he was fure, their Men could never have

been brought on the two following Days, after the Difadvantagcsof the firft;

and he believ'd no other Nation was capable of it but onrs.

I will not judge, how we came to fail of a glorious Peace in the fix Months
next fucceeding, after the Fortune of our laft Vidlory, and with the Honour
of the War : But as any rough Hand can break a Bone, whereas much Arc

and Care are required to fet it again, and reftore it to its firft Strength and
Proportion: So 'tis an eafie part in a Minifter of State, to engage a War;
but 'tis given to few to know the Times, and find the Ways of making
Peace. Yet when after the fenfible Events of an unfortunate Negligence, an
indifferent Treaty was concluded at ^rfr/^^ in 67; within fix Months follow-

ing, by an Alliance with this State in January, 1668 (which was receiv'd

with incredible Joy and Applanfe among them ) His Majefty became the im-

queftioned Arbiter of all the Affairs of Chriftendom ; made a Peace between

the two Great Crowns, at Aix-la-Capelle, which was avowed by all the

World to be perfeftly his own ,• and was received with equal Applaufe ©f
._

Chriftian Princes abroad, and of his Subjeds at home ; and for three Years

fucceeding, by the unfhaken Alliance and Dependence of the United States,

His Majeily remained Abfolute Mafter of the Peace of Chriftendom, and in

a Pofture of giving Bounds to the greatefl, as well as Protection to the weakeft,

of his Neighbours,

CHAP. viir.

The Cau/es of their FA L Ly in 1671^

IT
muft be avowed, that as this State, in the Courfe and Progrefs of its

Greatnefs for fo many Years paft, has fhined like a Comet; fo in the

Revolutions of this laft Summer, it feemed to fall like a Meteor, and has

equally amazed the World by the one and the other : When we confider

fuch a Power and Wealth, as was related in the laft Chapter, to have fallen

in a manner proftrate within the Space of one Month : So many Frontier

Towns, renowned in the Sieges and Anions of the Spanip Wars, enter'd like

open Villages by the French Troops, without Defence or almoft Denial: Moft

of them without any Blows at all, and all of them with fo few : Their great

Rivers, that were eiteemed an invincible Security to the Provinces of Holland

and Utrecht, palled with as much Eafe, and as fmall Refiftances, as little Fords:

And in fhort, the very Hearts of a Nation fo valiant of old againft Rome, fo

nbftinate againft Spain, now fubdued, and, in a manner, abandoning all before

their Danger appear'd : We may juftly have our Recourfe to the fecret and

lixed Periods of all Human Greatnefs, for the Account of fuch a Revolution :

Or
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Or rather, to the unfearchable Decrees, and irrefiftible Force of Divine Provi-

dence ; though it feems not more impious to qu-'ilion it, than to meafurc it

by our Scale ; or reduce the IfTues and Motions of that Eternal Will and
Power, to a Conformity with what is efleemcd juft, or wife, or good, by the

ufual Confent, or the narrow Compre'ienfion or poor mortal Men.
But, as in the Search and Confideration even of Things natural and com-

mon, our Talent, I fear, is to talk rather than to linow ; fo wc may be allow 'd

to enquire and reafon upon all Things, while we do not pretend to Certainty,

or call that undeniable Truth, which is c^ery Day dtny'd by ten thoufand
;

nor thofe Opinions unrcafonable, which we know to be held bv fuch, as wc
allow to be reafonablc Men ; I fliall therefore fet down fuch Circumftanccs,

as to me feem moft evidently to have confpired in their Revolution; leaving

the Caules Icfs dilcerniblc to the Search of more difcerning Perfons.

And firft, I take tneir \aft Trade, which was an Occafion of their Great-

nefs, to have been one likevvife of their Fall, by having wholly diverted the

Genius of their Native Subjefts, and Inhabitants, from Arms, 10 Traffick

and the Arts of Peace ; leaving the whole Fortune of their late Wars, to be

managed by Foreign and Mercenary Troops,- which much, abafed the Courage

of their Nation (as was obferved in another Giaptcr) and made the Burghers

of fo little Moment towards the Defence of their Towns; whereas in the fa-

mous Sieges of Haerlemy Alrmer, and Leyden, they had made fuch brave and

fierce Defences, as broke the Heart of the Spaaifi Armies, and the Fortune of

their Affairs.

Next was the Peace of Mnnfter, which had left them now, for above twenty
Years, too lecure of all Invaiions, or Enemies at Land ; and to turn'd their

whole Application to the Strength of their Forces at Sea ; v. hich have been

fince exercifed with two EngliJ]} Wars in that Time, and enlivened with the

fmall yearly Expeditions into the Streights againfl: the Algcrines, and other Cor-

fain of the Mediterranean.

Another was, their too great Parfimony, in reforming fo ma:-!y of their beil

Foreign Officers and Troops, upon the Peace of Munfter ; whofe V^ilour and
CcnducS had been h great Occafions of inducir.g Spain to the Counfels and
Concluiions of that Treaty.

But the greaceft of all others, that concurr'd to weaken, and indeed break,

the Strength of their Land Milice, was the Alteration of their State, wliich

happen'd to be the Perpetual EdiEl of Holland and Wefi-Fricz,land, upon the Death

of the laft Prince of Orange, for Exclufion of the Power of Stadtholders in

their Province, or at leafl the Separation of it from the Charge of Captain-

General. Since that Time, the main Delign and Application ct thofe Provin-

ces has been, to work out, by degrees, all the old Officers, both Native and

Foreign, who had been formerly fworn to the Prince of Orauge, and were {fill

thought afteftionate to the Intcreft of that Family ; and to fill the Commands
of their Army, with the Sons, or Kinimen, of Burgomaflers, and other Of-
ficers or Deputies in the State, whom they efleemed fure to the Conftiaitions

of their Popular Government, and good enough for an Age, ^vhere they faw
no Appearance of Enemy at Land to auack 'cm.

But the Humour of Kindnefs to the young Prince, both in the People and

Army, was not to be diflolved or difperfed by any Medicines or Operations,

either of Rigour or Artifice; but grew up infenfibly with the Age of the

Prince, ever prefaging fome Refolution in the State, when he fliould come to

the Years of afpiring, and managing the general Affedions of the People ; be-

ing a Prince, who joined to the great Qualities of his Royal Blood, the po-

pular Virtues of his Country ; Silent and Thoughtful ; given to Hear, and

to Enquire ; of a found and fteady Underftanding ; much Firmncfs in what he

once refolvcs, or once denies ; great Induflry and Application to his Bufinefs,

little to his Pleafures ; Piety in the Religion of his Country, but with Charity

to others; Temperance unufual to his Youth, and to the Climate ; frugal in

the common Management of his Fortune, and yet magnificent upon Occali-

on; of great Spirit and Heart, afpiring to the Glory of Military A&ions,

L with
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vith ftrong Ambitibn to grow Great, but rather by the Service, than the Ser-

vitude of his Country. In fhorr, A Prince of many Virtues, without any
apnearing Mixture of Vice.

Tn the Etiglifi War, begun the Year fixt}-iive, the States disbanded all tl\e

Eiiglif} Troops that were tlien left in their Service, difperfing the Officers and
Soldiers ot our Nation, who llaid with them, into other Companies or Regi-

ments of their own. After the French Invaiion of Flanders, and the ftridt Al-

liance between Etigland and Holland in fixty-eight, they did the fame by all the

Fi-c-Kcb that were remaining in their Service. So as the feveral Bodies of thefe

two Nations, which had ever the greatelt Part in the Honour and Fortune of

their Wars, were now wholly diffolv'd, and their (landing Milice, compofed

in a manner all of their own Natives, enervated by the long Uies and Arts

of Traifick and of Peace.

But they v ere too great a Match for any of the fmaller Princes their Neigh-

bours in Germar.y; and too fecure of any Danger from Spain, by the Know-
lcdr;e of their Forces, as well as Difpolitions ; and being flridly allied both

with Enghvid and Svjeden, in two feveral Detenfive Leagues, and in one com-

inon Triple Alliance, they could not forefee any I>anger from Ftanc?, who,
they thought, would never have the Courage or Force to enter the Lifts with

fo mighty Confederates ; and who were fure of a Conjunction, whenever they

pleaied, both with tVx Emperor and Spain.

Befides, they l<new that France could not attack them, without paiTing

through Fl.ii/deys or Gennany : They were fure Spain would not (uifer it through

the firfi, if they were backward in oppofing it, as forefeeing the inevitable

Lofs of Fland'as, upon that of HolLnid : And they could hat-dly believe the.Paf-

iage fhculd be j i-lded by a Germad Prince, contrary to trie exprefs Will and

Intentions of the Emperor, as well as the common Interefls of the Empire :

So that they hop'd the War would, at leafi, open in their Neighbours Pro-

vinces, for whofe Defence they lefolv'd to employ the whole Force of their

State. And would have made a mighty Rcliflance, if the Quarrel had begun

at any other Doorr but their own.

They could not imagine a Conjunftion between England and Frame, for the

Ruin of their State; for, being acqaiinted with our Conftitutions, they did

lioc forefee how we fliould find our Intertft in it, and meafured all States, by

that which they clteemed to be their Intereft : Nor could they believe, that o-

thcr Princes ar.d States of Euvjps would fuffer fuch an Addition to be made
to the Power of France, as a Conqueft of Holland.

Befides thefe publick Confiderations, there were others particular to the

Factions among them : And fome of their Minifiers were neither forward nor

fupple enough to endeavour the early breaking or diverting fuch Con-

jur.cluies as thrsaten'd them; becaufe they were not without Hopes, they

mi'^ht end in renewing their broken Meafures with France; which thofe of the

CoiVimonwealth Party were more enclin'd to, by forefeeing the Influence

tlvat their Alliances with England muft needs have in time, towards the refto-

rinq of the Prince of Onw^/s Authority : And they thought at the vvorfl, that

whenever a Pinch came, they could not fail of a fafe Bargain, in one Mar-
ket or other, having fo vaft a Trcafure ready to employ upon any good Oc-
calion

Thefe Confiderations made them commit three fatal Overfights in their Fo-

reign Negotiations : For they made an Alliance with England, without engag-

ing a Confidence and Friendfhip : They broke their Meafures with France,

without clofing ne\v ones with Spain: And they reckon'd upon the Affiftances

of S'xeden, and their Neighbour-Princes of Germany, without making thetn

fure by Subfidiary Advances, before a War began.

Laflly, the Prince of Orange was approaching the two and twentieth Year of

his Age, which the States of Holland h;d, fince their Alliance with his

Majelly in 1668, ever pretended fhould be the Time of advancing him to

the Charge of Captain-General and Admiral of their Forces, though

without that of Stadtholder. But the nearer they drew to this Period, which
was
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was like to make a new Figure in tlicir Government ; the more Uv.rir,,us fjrr.e

of their Miniflers feem'd, either to decline or to reftrain it. On the other

fide, the Prince grew confident upon the former Promifes, or, at ieaft, Intima-

tions of Holland, and the concurring Difpohcions of the other lix Provinces to

his Advancement : And his Party, fpirited by their FIopcs, and the great Qiia-

lities of this young Prince (now grown ripe for Action and for Enterpnzt)

refolv'd to bring this Point to a fudden Decilion ; fo, as this ftrong Difeafe,

that had been fo long working in the very Bowels of the Scnte, feem'd juft

upon its Cri/is ; when a Conjundion of two mighty Kings brouqlit upon thenj

a fudden and furious Invafion by Land and Sea, at the f^ime Time, by a Roy-
al Fleet of above fourfcore Ships ; and an Army of as many thoufirui Men.
When the States faw this Cloud ready to break upon them (afccr a long

Belief that it would blow over) they began, not only to provide Shelter at

home, with their ufual Vigour; but to look out for it abroad (tho' both too

late.) Of the Princes that were their Allies, or concern'd in their Danger,

fuch as were far off could not be in time,- the nearer were unwilling to fliare

in a Danger they were not enough prcpar'd for; mofl were content to fee the

Pride of this State humbled ; fome the injuries they had received from thicm,

reveng'd ; many would ha\e them mortify 'd, that would not have them de-

ftroy'd ; and fo all refolv'd to lea\e them to weather the Storm, as they could,

for one Campania; which, they did not believe, could go far towards their

Ruin, confidering the Greatnefs of their Riches, Number of their Force, and

Strength of their Places.

The State, in the mean time, had encreas'd their Troops to feventy ihou-

fand Men, and had begun to repair the Fortifications of their Frontier Towns :

But fo great a Length of their Country lay open to the French Invafion, by the

Territories of Colen and Liege; and to the Bifhop of Munfler (their inveterate

Enemy) by IVtflplmlia, that they knew not where to expeft or provide againfl

the firft Danger : And while tfey divided their Forces and Endeavours towards

the fecuring of fo many Garrifons, they provided for none to any Purpofe but

Maefiric/jt ; which the French left behind them, and fell in upon the Towns ot

the Rhine, and the Heart of their Provinces.

Befides, thofe Minifters who had ilill the Direction of Affairs, bent their

chief Application to the Strength and Order of their Fleet, rather than of their

Army : Whether more peck'd at England than France, upon the War and Man-
ner of entering into it ; or, believing that a Victory at Sea would be the Way
to a Peace with this Crown ; or, hoping their Towns would not fall fo fait,

but that, before three or four were loft, the Bufinefs at Sea would be deci-

ded ; or perhaps content, that fome ill Succeffcs fhould attend the Prince of

Orange at his firft Entrance upon the Command of their Armies, and thereby

contribute to their Defigns of reftraining his Authority, while they were forc-

ed to leave him the Name of Captain General. This, indeed, was not likely

to fail, confidering the ill Conftitution of their old Army, the hafty Levies

of their new, and the Height of the Fadicns now broken out in the State;

which left both the Towns and the Troops in Sufpence, under whofe Banners

they fought, and by whofe Orders they were to be govern 'd, the Prince's or

the State's.

There happen'd, at the fame Time, an Accident unufual to their Climate,

•which was a mighty Drowth in the Beginning of the Summer, that left their

Waters fordable in Places, where they us'd to be navigable for Boats of great-

eft Burthens. And this gave them more Trouble and Diftraftion in the De-
fence, as it did their Enemies more Facility in the Paflage of thofe great Rivers,

which were efteem'd no fmall Security of their Country.

And in this Pofture were the Affairs of this Commonwealth, when the

War broke out, with thofe fatal Events, that muft needs attend any King-

dom, or State, where the Violence of a Forei£i;n Invafion happens to meet

with the diftrafted Eftate of a Domeftick Sedition or Difcontent, which, likt

ill Humours in a Body, make any fmall Wound dangerous^ and * great one

L 2 m«tta^.
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mortal. 7 hey were ftill a great Body, but without their ufual Sou! j they

were a State, but it was of the Dif-nnitei Provinces. Their Towns were

without Order ; their ^urghers without Obedience; their Soldiers without

Difcipline; and all without Heart : Whereas, in all Sieges, the Hearts oi Men
defend the Wails, and not Walls the Men : And, indeed, it was the Name
of England, joining in the War againft them, that broke their Hearts, and con-

tributed more to the Lofs of fo many Towns, and fo much Country, than the

Armies of Altinftir, or of France. So that, upon all Circumftancts coniider'd.,

it fecms eafier to give an Account, what it was that loft them fo much, than

what ^^\'C\ them ihe reft.

No Man at Play fees a very great Game, either in his own or another's

Hand, uncspeSedly loft, but he is apt to conlider, whether it could have been

faved, and how it ought to have been play d. The fame Enquiry will be na-

tural upon the Fall of this State, and very difficult to refolve.

After the mighty Growth of the French, and Decay of tlie Spanifl} Power,

which drew en the Invafion of Flanders in 1667, this State had a very hard

Game to play ; either they muft fee Flanders wholly loft, and France grown
to confine upon them (whom they liked as an Ally, but dreaded as a Neigh-

bour:) Or die, they muft join with Frame to divide Flanders between them;
but they knew whnt it was to fhare with the Lion: Or, rhey muft join with-

Spain to defend Flandtrs againft France, that is, with their old Enemy, againft

their old Friend : Or laftly, They muft join with England for the Defence of

Flanders; neither breaking with France, nor doling witli Spain; and frame an

Arbitrage, but of fomething a rough Nature; rather prefcribing than media-

ting a Peace, and threatening a War upon that Crown that refus'd it.

They chole the laft, and wifely, as all Men thought; but though this Al-

liance- was happily planted, yet it was unhappily cultivated, and fo the Fruit

came to fall, and the Root to wither upon the firft Change of Seafons, in

iuch a manner, and to fuch a degree, as we ha\ e lately feen. Whether they

could have prevented a Conjumftion of England with France, fhall be no pare

of my Subjefl ; for I pretend not to know, or to tell, Secrets of State ; and
intend theie, not for the Obfervations of an Ambafladcr, but of a private

Man as i am, and fuch as any Gentleman might eafily have made, who had
refided above two Years, as I did, in Holland; and had been, as I was, a lit-

tle inclin'd to obferve. I ftiall only fay, that the Conjunftion of England with

France was to this State, like one of thofe Difcafes, which the Phyficians fay,

are hard to difcern, while they are eafie to cure ; but when once they come
to be plainly difcover'd, they are paft Remedy.

But, as Holland had ever defended it felf againft Spain, by England and France ;

fo it ought to have done againft France, by England and Spain, and provided

early againft their own Danger, as well as that of Flanders, by improving and

advancing their confederate League with England and Sweden, into a ftridt De-
fenfive Alliance with Spain, as a Principal in the League. And by agreeing

with that Crown, to furnifh between them fomeconftant Subfidiary Payments
to Sweden, for the Support of their ftanding Forces, even in Time of Peace.

This was the Delire of Spain, the Intereft of all that meant to fecure the Peace

of Chriftendom ; and the Opinion of fome of the Dutch Minifters, though
not of the Chieieft, till it was too late : And the Omiflion of this, was the
greateft Fault ever committed in their Politicks; and proceeded in a great

meafure from their ancient Animofity to Spain; which, as it was the Begin-

ning ; fo, by this Effecf, it almoft prov'd the End of their State.

When the War began in the midft of the Conjunftures related, 'tis hard to

fay what could ha\e defended them : But as Men in a Town, threaten'd with

a mighty Siege, abandon their Suburbs, and flight thofe Out-works which are

cither weak of themfelvcs, or not well detenfible for want of Men ; and re-

folve only to make good thofe Pofts which they are able fully to Man, and ea-

fily to relieve ; becaufe the Lofs of every fmall Out-work does not only weak-

en the Number, but fink the. Courage of the Garrifon within :

So this State, which came to be in a manner befieged by the mighty and
ivamerous Armies of Frame and of Munfier, ought, in my Opinion, to have

left
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left themfeh'es but three Out-worlis to maintain; (I mean, three Pofcs ftand-
ing without the Lines, that enclofed the main Bcdy of their Provinces:)
Thefe fhould have been Miejhkbc, U'ejd and Cuevevden. Tliey fhould have
{lighted all the reft of their Places, that lay without thefe upon the Khine, or
in Oveyyjjel; and drawn the Men into thcfo Towns, fo as to have left them ra-
ther like Camps than Garrifons; that is, eight thouiand Foot, and two thou-
fand Horfe in Miejlrkht, as many in Wefel^ and half the Number in Coeverdeiz,

if the Place would contain them ,• if not, they might have formed and forti-

fy 'd a Camp, with fomethinga greater Number, upon the next P.ifs into Friez.-

land and Grotunguen.

Of the reft of their Horfe (which were, I fuppofe, about five thoufand ^
with at leaft fifteen thoufand Foot, they fhould have form'd a great fiand-

ing Camp, within their Rivers, fomewhere near Amhem; fortity'd it with
Cannon, and all the Art that could be j furnifh'd it with the greateft Care
and Plenty of Provifions. The remainder of their Infantry would have been
enough for the reft of their Garrifons,- of which the Towns upon the Tfftl,

Doesbiirgh, Zutfhen-, Davtnter, and Simll^ would have been in a manner flanlc'd

( though at fome diftance ) by the ftrong Garrifons of Wejel and Coeverden •

and breafted by the main Camp.
It, with this Difpofition of their Forces, they had provided well for the

Strength and Defence of Skinkfconce^ Nimmeguen and Grave (which would
likewife have lain within all the Cover of thefe Out-Pofts : ) They might, for
ought I know, have expefted the War without lofing the Heart and Steadi-
nefs of their Counfels, and not without a Probability of making a Defence
worthy the former Greatnefs and Atchievements of their State.

For a Siege of Maefirkht or IVefd (fo garrifon'd and refolutely defended)
might not only have amus'd, but endanger'd, the French Armies; as Coeverden

might ha\e done that of Alunfler.

The Rcfiftance of one of thefe Towns would have encreas'd the Strength
of all the reft : For the Fortune of Battles, and Sieges, turns upon the Hearts
of Men, as they are more or lefs capable of general Confidences or Fears,

which are very much rais'd by Accidents and Opinions. It would not have
been within any common Rules, to march fo far into the Country, as to at-

tack the l^arfe or Ereda, Nimmeguen, or Grave, leaving fuch Camps behind, as

thofe at Wejel and Maejlricht, and having fo much a greater before them, as

that about Arnhem. If any of thele three Pofts had been loft, yet it could
not have happen'd without good Conditionr, and fo retiring the Men to

ftrengthen either the more inward Garrifons, or the main Camp, which would
have lain ready to defend the Pafl'es of their Rivers. And if, at the worft,

they had fail'd in this, yet the French Army muft afterwards, eitiier have at-

taked a fortify 'd Camp of tw enty thoufand Men, or left fuch an Army behind
them, when they march'd towards Utrecht, and into the Heart of the Provinces ;

both of which would have been Attempts, that, I think, have hardly been cn-

terpriz'd with Succefs upon any Invafion.

There feems at leaft fome appearance of Order and Condud in this Scheme
of Defence; whereas there was none in theirs: But perhaps the greatnefs of
the Tempeft from abroad, and of the Faftions at home, either broke the Heart,

or diftrafted the Courfe of their Counfels. And befides, fuch old Sea-men in

fo ftrong a Ship, that had weathcr'd fo many Storms without Lofs, could not

but think it hard, to throw over-board fo much of their Lading before this

began- After all, I know very well, that nothing is fo hard, as to give wife
Counfel before Events ; and nothing fo eafie, as, after them, to make wife
Refleftions. Many things fcem true in Reafon, and prove falfe in Experi-

ence : Many that are weakly confultcd, are executed with Succefs. Therefore,

to conclude, we muft all acknowledge, that VVifdom and Happincfs dwell with
God alone; and, among Mortal Men (both cf cheir Perfonsand their States)

thofe are the wifeft, that commit the feweft Follies; and thofe the happitft,

that meet with the feweft Misfortunes.

FINIS,
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SURVEY
O F T H E

Conftitutions and Interejls of the EMPIRE, SWEDEN,
Denmark, Sp a in, Holland, France, and

FlaNDERSj tpith their (^lation to ENGLAND tn the

Tear 1671, and then given to one of His Majefly's Trincipal

Secretaries of Statey u^on the ending of 7ny Embaffy at the

Hague.

TH E Decay and Diflfolution of Civil, as well as Natural Bodies, pro-

ceeding ufually from outward Blows and Accidents, as well as in-

ward Diftempers or Infirmities, it feetns equally neceffary for any
Government to linow and irefleft upon the Conftitutions, Forces,

and Conjunftures amoiig tlifir Neighbouring States, as well as the Fatlions,

Humours and luterefts of their own Subjedis : For all Power is but compara-

tive ; nor can any Kingdom take a juft Meafure of its Safety by its own Riches

or Strength at home, -without cafting up at the fame time what Invafions

may be feared, and what Defences expefled from Enemies or Allies a-

broad.

'Tis certain. That fo advantageous a Situation as that of His M'jefty's Do-
minions in thefe Iflands ot Great Britain and Leland, malces any Foreign Con-
fiderations lefs important to us, than to any other Nation j becaufe the Num-
bers and Native Courage of our Men, with the Strength of our Shipping,

have fo many Ages paft (and ftill, for ought we yet know) made us a Match
for thegreateft of our Neighbours at Land, and an Over-match for the ftrong-

eft of them at Sea : Whereas, whoever hurts us without our own Arms,

muft be able to mnfler us in both thefe Elements. Yet in regard there

are the Names of feveral Conquefls remaining ftill upon Record (though all

of them the meer Efleds of our own Divifions or Invitations,-) when Trade
is grown the Defign of all Nations in Europe, that are pofleft of any Mari-

time Provinces, as being the only unexhaufted Mine, and out of whofe

Treafures ail Greatnefs at Sea naturally arifes : When infiead of a King of

France furrounded and bearded by Dukes of Britany and Burgundy, as well

as our own Pofleflions in Normandy and Guienne ; inftead of a Count of Flan-

ders or Holland, who fcrved for no more, than like the fmaller Weights to

make the Balance fometimes a little even in the greater Scales of the Eug-

li/h, French, and German Powers : We now behold in Frame the greateft

Land Forces that perhaps have ever been known under the Command of any

Chriftian Prince; and in the United Provinces, the greateft Numbers both

of Ships and Mariners that were ever yet heard of under any State in the

World J
and which have hitherto been only awed by the Strength of ovii'

M 2 Oak,
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Oak, the Art of our Ship-wrights, and chiefly by the invincible Hearts of

our Seamen: When the Profped of thefe two Powers brings us to confider,

that any firm Conjunftion ot them, either by Confederacy or the Submif-

fion of Holland, will prove the neareft Approach that was ever made to our

Ruin and Servitude : It may perhaps import us in this Calm we enjoy, to

hearken a little more than we have done of laie, to the Scorms chat are now
raifing abroad, and by the beft Perfpedives we can find, to difcover from

what Coaft they break, w hat Courfe they are like to hold, how much we can

lie in their Danger, and whether the Shelter expefted from us by our Neigh-

bours, will be only a Strain of Generofity and Humanity, or the beft Provili-

on we can make hereafter for our own Safety.

Thofe Countries in whofe Aftions or Interelts we have at any time concerned

our felves, have been the Empire, Ftivue, Spain, S'diedeu, Denmark, and the

Low-Countries, in the two feveral Bodies ufually diftinguifh'd by the Names
of Flanders and Holland. For with Poland we have never gone further than

our good Wifhes towards their Defence againft the Turk: Nor with Italy,

than the Offices of Ceremony, or Intereft of Traffick ; unlefs fometimes

fome fhort Negotiation that ferved the prefent Turn to ftop the afpiring

Growth of either the French or Spanifl} Greatnefs, in thofe as w'ell as nearer

Parts.

TH E Foreign Interefts of the Empire are the Defence of the Eaftern

Parts againft the T'ttrk, and the Prefervation of the Weftern Circles a-

gainft the Growth of France. The Domeftick are the limited Conftitution of

the Imperial Power, and the Balance of the feveral Free Princes and States

of the Empire among themfelves. The two laft have raifed no Duft

fince the Peace of Munfler ; which feems chiefly occafion'd by the Swede's

coming in to be a Member of the Empire, upon the Share then yielded to

him in Pomerania and Bremen. Thefe give him an immediate Entrance into the

Heart of Germany, vhere the Native Poverty of his own Country makes

him confider'd as ftill upon the Wing, and ready to ftop at the firft

Quarry he can meet with upon any Divifions in the Empire ; fo as there

feems a general Refolution not to furnifh him with fuch Occafions. Their

Defence againft the Turk will be provided and purfued by Common Inclina-

tions and Forces, unlefs thofe Princes of the Weftern Circles fliould at the

fame time be bufied in fome nearer Danger from France. But if the Grand
;Vifier be fo great a Man as he is reputed in Politicks, as well as Arms, he

will never confent by an Invafion of Hungary, to make way for the Advance

of the French Progrefs into the Empire, which a Conqueft of the Low-Coun-

tries would make eafie and obvious ; And fo great Acceflions (with others

that would lie fair and open in the Spanijh Provinces upon the Mediterra-

nean) would make France a formidable Power to the Turk himfelf, and greater

than I fuppofe he defires to fee any in Chriflendom. So that it feems not im-

probable, that the prefent Peace between the Emperor and the Turk may laft

longer than is generally calculated by the Fears or Defires of thofe who are

moft concerned in it.

In the Prefervation of the Weftern Circles (efpecially that of Bungundy

and the Rhine) againft the Progrefs of the French Greatnefs, the Difpoficions,

if not Interefts, of the feveral Members of the Empire, feem much more di-

vided. The Emperor himfelf is firm in refolving it, becaufe he has nothing

to fear fo much as the Power and Ambition of France, in regard ot their

common Pretenfions to Spain, after the young King's Death, and a Jealoufie

of the Empire itfelf after a further Courfe of Succefs : But he will be faint

in any Execution of fuch a Counfel, unlefs fpiriced by the unanimous De-

crees of a general Diet; from his own Difpofitions, which are thought rather

Generous and Juft, than Ambitious and Enterprizing ; from the Influ-

ence of the Jefuits in that Court, who are obierved to grow generally

French, as they were Spanijh in the laft Age; from the Fear of the Turks,

vht>
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who are flill like a Cloud that hangs over his Head j and from a Jealoufie oF
S-weden joining abfolutely with F,ance, which might (hare a great part ot ilic

Empire between them.

The Eleftor of Saxony would fall intirely into the Interefls of the Emperor
in this Point, as a Prince that is a true German, loves the Liberty of the Em-
pire ; forefees, tliat if it fliould fall into the Fnmh Hands, all the Princes
would grow little Companions to what they are, or return to be the (everal
Officers of his Court, as ihey were in the unlimited Greatnefs of fome An-
cient Emperors. Befides, his Diftance from Fvance, though it docs not inflruit

him to think wifer than other Princes, ^^i it helps him to fpeak uiore boldly
what he thinks upon thefe Conjunftures.

The Eledor of Bvandeuhuygh and Lar,d-grave of Hiffe, and at leaft two of
the Dukes of Lunenhurgh, are in their Dilpolitions and Judgments upon the
fame Interefls ; but will be influenced and awed by Sweden, whofe ill Talent
vill be ftill fufpeded to BrandenburvJ), upon the Differences in Piuljta; and to
Lunenhurgh

.
upon the late Difappointment at Bremen.

The Eleftors ot Mentx. and Triers have the lame Inclinations; but lying nt
the Mercy of France, in fo near and fo imperious a Neighbourhood, they will
take no Meafures wherein they may not fee their own Safety proiided tor, as
veil as thnt of the Empire ; Wherein no Prince has greater Reputation of Pru-
dence and Caution, than the Bifliop of Mentz,.

The Ekdor Palatine, either upon Remainders of the Ancient Leagues widi
Frame, or Quarrels with the Houfe of Auflri.^, has been thought inclined to
the French: But as a wife Prince will be found generally in the true Intereits

of the Empire as far as the Seat ct his Country will give him leave, which
in a War will be fo much expofed.

The Eleftor of Havaria has been cfteemed wholly in the French IntereRs
fince the Treaty oi Munfter; but by what Ties cr Motives, has not fallen un-
der my Obfervation, in regard of the Diftance of his Country, and fmall Com-
merce out of the Limits of the Empire.

The Eleftor of Cologne is a Perfon of much natural Goodnefs aid Candour^
but of Age and Infirmities, and whom Devotion and Chymiflry have fnared
between themj and in a manner removed from the Affairs of his State ; which
have been long and entirely devolved upon the Bifliop of Strashurgh, a Man
bufie, and always in Motion or Intrigue: But for the reft, whether upon fu-
ture Ambition, or prefent Advantages, efteemed to be perfedly in the French

Interefts; fo as whatever Ufe can be made by France of that Ekdior's Name
or Country, may be reckoned upon as wholly at the Devotion of that

Crown.
The Duke of Nieubiirgh is in his Perfon and Mein, rather like an Italian

than a German; and fhould be fo in his Difpofition, by playing the Game of
an Italian Prince,- in declaring no Partialities, provoking no Enemies, and liv-

ing more retired than the other Princes of his Country: Having never fliew-

ed any Ambition, but for the Crown oi Poland, which Dtfign helpt to infpire

him with great Compliance towards all his Neighbours, and other PrinceSj

who were able to do him good or ill Offices in that Point. But the fail-

ing of it, was thought to have fomething difoblig'd him from France (upon
whofe AfTiflance he reckoned) and has funk him in a Debt, which he will

hardly recover.

Tiie Bifhop of Mitnjler is made only confiderable by his Situation, which
lies the fitteft of all others to invade Holland : And by the Difpoficions of
this Man, which are unquiet, and ambitious to raife a Name in the World.-
An old implacable Hatred to the Dutch, upon their Intelligence with his chief

Town of Munfter : Their Ufurpation (as he pretends) of Bmkloe, and fome
other fmall Places in his Country : Their Protedion ot^ the Countefs of Bcn-
them : and the Hopes of fharing Overjjfel or Fritz.land, if ever ihfir Spoils

come to be divided, make him a certain Friend to what Prince foever is

Enemy to them, and will lurnifh him with Men or Money enough to appear
in the Head of an Army againfl them.

The
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The general Intereft that the feveral Princes of the Empire have with us,

is grounded wholly upon the Elleem of His Majefly's Power, and the Vene-

ration of His Name; vhich is fo great amongft them, that moil of them are

refolved in the prefent Conjunfture of Affairs in Chrijleiiciom., to underAand

perfeftly His Language, before they fpeak their own.

THE Government of Sweden is efleemed fleady and wife, as their People

•warlike and numerous. The Digcltion ot their Counfels is made in a

Senate confilling of Forty Counfellors, who are generally the greatcft Men of

the Kingdom, in Office, Eflates, or Abilities; and who have moft of them
been Commanders in the Ger?Naii W^rs, or areib in the prefent Militia; which
makes their Counfels generally warlike and ambitious, tho' fomething tem-

pered by the Minority of their King. This has turned them, for fome Years

fince their laft King's Death, rather to make Advantages by the N.ime and
Reputation of their Alliances, than by the Appearance of their Arms. But
if their King grows a Man, and of Martial Thougiits, as may be prefaged

from fo great a Father, we may fee great Aftions and Revolutions grow again

out of this Northern Climate. For the Names oi Goth and Vandal, and their

famous Succcffes both in Poland and Germany this lafl Age, infpire them with

great Thoughts; and the Bodies and Courages of their common Men, as

well as the Prudence and Conduft of their great Officers, feem to have framed

them for great Undertakings. Befides, their Applicatitin of late Years to

Trade has much increased their Shipping and Seamen (which they tound to

be their weak Side in their laft Attempt) All thefe in time may make way
for tiieir great Defign, which is, the Dominion of the Bahiik Sea by tlie

Conquefl: of Denmark. This was, about the Year 59, wrefted out of their

Hands by the Z^wc/j AiTiflance, andean hardly efcape them, if ever that Com-
monweakh fhould be broken. And if they arrive once at this Point, there

will grow a Pov.er in that rough Climate which both at Land and Sea may
equal moll others that are now in Chrifiendojn ; by being Mafters of fuch num-
bers of ftrong and valiant Men, as well as of all the Naval Stores that furnifii

the World,

They have a nearer Profped upon the City of Bremen; by the Addition

whereof to the Bifhoprick already in their Pofleffion, they defign to lay

a great Foundation both of Trade and Strength in the nearer Parts of Ger'

many.

Their next Interefl feems to be a long knocking War In the Empire, or the

Low-Countries ; which will make them courced by all, till they think he to de-

clare : And then will bring them to a fhare in the Game: And thofe often

go away with thegreateft, who brings in leaf): when the Stake begins. The
Neglefts of France fince the Peace of Alunfier, and the late Courtfliip of Spaing

feem to have left them open tor the faircft Offer irom either of thofc Crowns:

But rather inclin'd to Spain, which has fliil the fureft Fonds of Treafure ( i£

they could fall into good Method,or Direftion) and to Vihom they are more
neceffary than to France, which has out-grown almofl all Meafures with their

Neighbours. They have a peek to Holland fomething in fhew, but more
at heart ; as lying crofs to their three Defigns ; the Dominion of the Bal-

tick, their Acquifition of Bremen, and a War in the Upper or Lower Gey?nany.

And they are fo wife a State as to be found commonly in their Intereft ;

which for thefe Reafons, is either an abfolute breaking, or a great weaken-

ing of that Commonwealth. Befides, they efteemed themfelves at leaft neg-

leded by tiiem in the late Negotiation of the Triple Alliance, wherein they

expected conftant Subfidies in the Time of Peace, from Spain and Hollandy

to engage them in the Defence of all thofe Provinces againft the threatening

Power of France.

An old friendlhip to our Nation, and Alliance, proceeding from a long Con-
junftion of Literefts, befides the NecelTity of keeping well with one of the

greateft Maritime Powers, will (as may be conjectured) perfwade them to

.

'
follow
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follow his Majefty's Meafures the clofeft and furthefl of any State in Eu-
rope. This gave them the firft Defign of entering into the Triple Alliance,

and into the Commerce with Spain in the Year 68, and their Refolution of'

keeping pace with his Majefty in both thefe Points, as well as the Confequen-
ces of rhem, which they will do, unlefs the prefcnt Scene (hould wholly
change, and open new Counfels and Interefts not vet thought of in the

World.

TH E Kingdom of Denmark feems lefs corfiderable than their Neighbouf-
Crown, from a fainter Spirit which appears of late in their People^

and in their Government it felf ; as well as a great Inequality of Number in

their Forces both at Sea and Land : For the laft Change of their Govern-

ment, from Eledive to Hereditary, has made it feem hitherto of lefs

Force, and unfitter for Aftion abroad. As all great Changes brought about

by Force or Addrefs in an old Conftitution of Government frooted in

the Hearts and Cuftoms of the People, though they may in time prove

an Encreafe of Strength and Greatnefs (when fallen into Method, and
grown eafie by Ufe

; ) yet for many Years they muft needs weaken it, by
the Divifions and Diftraftions of Men's Minds, and Difcontents of their Hu-
mours; and fo turn the Counfels upon Defigns within, defifliing from any

without; and Advantages upon Enemies, muft give Way to thofe upon
Subjefts. So as the breaking down an old Frame of Government, and erect-

ing a new, feems like cutting down an old Oak (becaufe the Fruit decays,

and the Branches grow thin) and planting a young one in the Room. 'Tis

true the Son or Grandfon (if it profpers) may enjoy the Shade and die Mafte ;

but the Planter, bcfides the Pleafure of Imagination, has no other Benefit to

recompenfe the Pains of Setting and Digging, the Care of Watering and

Pruning, the Fears of every Storm and every Drought ; and it is well, if he

efcapes a Blow from the Fall of the old Trees, or its Boughs, as they are

lopt off.

The Change in Denmark was the fafer, by having to deal with a foft eafie

People, and with Nobles grown to have fmall Power or Intereft amongft

them, and of whom many were gain'd by the Crown, Befides, that nothing

feemed to concern Property in the Change of Succeflive for Eleftive. And the

Example of all Chriftian Crowns (befides that of Poland) made way for it;

And yet it is certain that Denmark has continued ever fince weak and unfpi-

lited, bent only upon Safety, and enjoying the Revenues of the Sound (which

are the chief belonging to that Crown.) So as their great Intereft is their

Defence againft Sweden : And for the reft, a general Peace, by which TrafEck

encreafing they may come in for a Share, and fee their Cuftoms grow m
the Sound and Norway. They reckon'd chiefly upon their Support from Hul-

land, till feeing them fall into clofer Meafures with Us and Sweden, upon the

Triple Alliance, they have tacked fome Points nearer France; and the ra-

ther, becaufe of the Unkindnefs grown in the laft Dutch War, between us and

them. Yet they have it at heart, that Holland has ever ufed them infolently,

if not fcornfully, in the whole Courfe of their Treaties and Alliances, as well

as the Differences between them about the Payments of the Sound ; and will

be ever ready and refolute in the Defence of Hamborougb, whenever the Dane$

fliall have Strength and Heart enough to attack it j which feems the chief Am-
bition they have left them abroad.

TH E Crown of Spain was in all Philip the Second's Time look'd upon aS

both the Terror and Defence of Chriftendom : No Monarchy having ever

grafped at fo great an Empire there, and at the fame time purfued an open

War againft fo great a Power as the Turks. This Greatnefs was grown up

by the Union of the Houfes of Ca/iile and Arragon, of that of Burgundy and

the Netherlands, with that of Naples and Sicily : By the Acceffion or Con-
queft
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queft of Portugal: By that of the Indies (when their Mines bled frefli, as

they did many Years after their firft Opening :) By the Number of brave

Troops and Leaders, which were raifed and made by th; various and con-

tinual Wars of Charles the Fifth : But chiefly by the uninterrupted Succcflion

of Three Great Princes, Ferdinand, Charles, and Philip ; which can n.ver fail

of raifing a fmall Kingdom to a great, no more than the contrary of bringing

down a great one to a fmall. But whoever meafures the Crown of Spain

now, by the Scale of that Age, may fancy a Man of FourfcorL- by a Picture

drawn of him at Thirty ; 'tis like a great old Tree, which has loft its

Branches and Leaves, Et trunco mn frondibus effidt umlram. Though no Man
knows, whether out of this old Root a Sucker may not fpring, that with

a little Shelter at firft, and good Seafons, may in time prove a mighty
Tree; for there feems ftiil to remain Strength and Sap in the Root to tur-

nifli a foir Growth, though not in proportion to tiie iirft. Thefe Decays
have been occafioned by fo long a War with Holland (fupported by ail the

Neighbours, who envied or fear'd the Greatncfs of Spain :) By the exhuufting

in a great degree of their Indian Mines : By that of their Natives to I'uruifh

the Indian Conquefts, and fecure all their Provinces both in Italy and
Flanders: But moft of all, by two Succeflions (which we may at kaft call)

of unadive Princes, and the Want of any gieat Miniftrv to repair either

them or the Minority of this King, in which they ended. Unlefs this

Crown out-grow its prefent Weaknefs, by fome great Spirits rifing up at the

Head of the Monarchy, who fhal! digeft their Counfels, reform the vaft and
impertinent Profufions of their Treafures, by fuppreffing all unneceflkry

Penfions and Expences, and reftore the Vigour of their Nation by Martial
Defigns and Examples; we may reckon the Intereft of Spain to lie wholly
in the Prefervation and Defence of Flanders from France, of Sicily from the
"Turks, and of their Indies from Us. That of Sicily feems more remote, bc-
caufe both Hungary and Poland is a nearer Game for the Turk, and will noc
fo generally alarm or unite the Chriftian Princes, as the Livafion of Sicily^

wherein France as well as Italy is io near concerned. The Jealoufie of their
Indies had been much nearer them fince our Pofleflion of Jamaica ; and akes
at Heart upon every Fit which the defperate Sallies of our Privateers there
bring upon them. But they hope to make fair Weather in thofe Seas, by o-
pening to us fome Advantages of Trade there, and by a Conjundion of Inte-
refts in Europe, which they think the Greatnefs of France makes as necellary

to us, as to them.

Their Quarrel to France by a Courfe of almoft continual Wars ever fince

Charles the Fifth's Time, by the late Pretenfions to France, fet on Foot by
France fince the Death of their laft King, and purfued by the late Inva-
fion (which the Spaniards pretend to have been againft all Faith, as well as

Right) feems to be grown wholly incurable, though dillembled by the Senfe

of their own Weaknefs, which makes them rather willing to deceive themfelves

with a Peace that they know muft fail them, than break out into a War they
fear muft ruin them, without the Affiftance of their Neighbours. And this

they hope fome Breach of the Peace at Aix on the French Side, or other Ac-
cidents, may at one time or other engage for them. And though as they
fland fingle, their prefent Intereft is but bare Defence, and wearing out their

King's Minority without further Lofles ; yet a greater Intereft, and far more
at Heart, is a War with France in Conjunftion with the Triple Alliance, or
at leaft with Us and Holland. For though the Peace holds yet while Frartce

continues fo great Forces and Defigns on Foot, the Prefervatit^n of Flanders

will coft Spain 200 7n Pounds a Year, befidcs the Revenues of the Country.
And what is left them in thofe Provinces, remains fo lockt and interwoven
with the laft French Conquefts, that upon the firft Breach of a War it is all

indangered ; and indeed cannot be any ways fecured, but by a ftrong Diver-
fion, which may employ the greateft Part of the French Forces in fome other
Places. Thefi Regards, and that of being hardly ufed (as they conceive) by
Us and Holland, in the Peace of Aix, which forced them to quit fo much of

their
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their Country to FrjJice, ar.d of their Money to Szueden, have raifcd up i

Party in their Council, that would make and fccure the befl: Peace they can

with France, by a Ceffion of Flanders to that^ Crown in exchange for other

Provinces towards Spain, and of fome other Prctcnfions. But this will not

be carried in a Minority of their King ; at lead: without grea:er Fears of a

fudden Invafion irom Frame, and greater Defpairs of Help from Us. B;-

cuufe whenever they quit Flanders, they muft be content to fhut themfelves

up within tiieir Mountains, and fignifie nothing more in the Affairs of Eu-

ri^pe. Nor could they perhaps long to be fafe either in i'pain or Italy, it they

were there to fufl:ain all the Forces of France, without the great Diverfioii

they have always made by Flandas ; out of which, whenever they are Ma-
ilers of the Field, they march in four or five Days up iiito the very Ifle of

France.

To ccmpafs thefe two IntereRs either of Defence or a War in Confedera-

cy, they would fain engage Sweden; but will endanger this Aim, by the fear

of venturing their Money before the Game, begins. They ixckon themfclvcS

lure of Huluind as far as their Defence, but know, they will never be brought

to begin a War with France. And the old Rancours between Spaniard and

I}utch are not yet enough worn out of the Difpofitions of the People or the

Governments, to make room for fuch an abfolute Turn. 1 heir great Hope
is in England, where their Inclination carries them as well as their Intereff,

Befides, they think our old as well as frefh Quarrels with France, and the

Jealoufie of their prefent GnUth, will temper us for their Turn at oiie time

or other, fo that their Meafures will ever be fair with Us ; but no more to-

wards preferving their Peace, becaufe they think our Interefl: as well as our

Treaties will be enough to engage us fo far, without other Motives. Thougli

to head a War againft France, wherein both Sweden and Holland would fas'

they think ) follow our Paces, there is no Advantage which the Crown o(

Spain could make in Trade, nor Money they could fpare from their own
Neceflities (in the fhare of the Quarrel} which they would not willingly

turnifh us with, ar.d trult to the Events of a War how uncertain foever.

TH E State of Holland, in point both of Riches and Strength, is the

moft prodigioiiS Growth that has been feen in the World, if we reckon

it from their Peace with Spain ; before which Time, though their Forces were

great both at Land and Sea, yet they were kept down by too violent

Exercife; and that Government could not be faid to fland Upon its own
Legs, leaniiig always on their Neighbours, who were willing to fupporc

them againft Spain, and feared nothing from a State fo narrow in Compafs
of Land, and fo weak in Native Subjcfts, that the Strength of their Armies

has ever been made up of Foreign Troops. But fince that Time, what with

the Benefit of their Situation, and Orders of their Government, the Con-
duft of their Miniilers ^driving en ftcddy and publick Interefl:) the Art,

Induftry, and Parfimony of their People ; all confpiring to drive almoft the

Trade of the whole World into their Circle (while their Neighbours were

taken up either in Civil or Foreign Wars;) they have grown fo confidera-

ble in the World, that for many Years they have treated upon an equal

Foot with all the great Princes of Europe, and concluded no Negotiation

v/ithout Advantage : And in the lafl; War with Us and Munfler, were able

at the fame time to bring above an hundred Men of War to Sea, and main-

tain threefcore and ten thoufand Men at Land. Befides, the Eflabliihmcnt

or Conquefts of their Companies in the Eaft-Indies, have in a manner erect-

ed another fubordinate Commonwealth in thofe Parts; where upon occafioil

they have armed five and forty Men of War, and thirty thoufand Land-

Men, by the modeftefi: Computations. Yet the Frame of this State (as < f

moft great Machines made for Reff and not for Motion ) isabfolurely incapable

of making any confiderable Enlargements or Ccnquefts upon tteir Neighbours:

Which is evident to all that know their Conftitutsons : But needs no other

N A rg\^
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Ar<^ument bcfides thefr want of Native Subjefts to manage any fuch At-

tempts; What Men they can fpare being drawn lb wholly into their Trade,

and their Eaft-Indies, that they cannot fo much as furnift a Colony for Surinam,

proportioned to the Safety and Plantation of that Place : And no Natioij

ever made and held a Conqueft by Mercenary Arms. So that the Wounds
and F;ars they can give their Neighbours, ccnfilts in point of Trade -, In In-

juries or Infolences at Sea ; In falling with great Weight into a Balance with
other Princes; In proteQing their Rebels or Fugitives; and in an'arrogant

Way of treating with other Princes and States ; a Quality natural to Men bred

in popular Goverments, and derived of late Years from the great Succefles cf
theirs under the prefent Miniftry.

It may be laid ( I believe ) for a Maxim, That no wife State will ever

begin a War, unlefs it be upon Defigns of Conquefts, or Neceffity of De-
fence ; for all other Wars ferve only to exhauft Forces and Treafure, and

end in untoward Peace, patch'd up out of Weaknefs or Wearinefs of the Par-

ties ; therefore the Hollanders, unlefs invaded either at home or in Flanders

( which they efteem now the fame Cafe, if it comes from Frame ) can have no
Intereft to offer at a War ; but find their greateft in continuing their Courfe

of Traffick uninterrupted, and enjoying the Advantages which in that Point

their Induftry and Addrefs will gain them from all their Neighbours. And
for thefe Ends they will endeavour to preferve the Peace now in Being, and

bandy by Leagues and Negotiations againft any from whom they (hall fear a
Breach of it.

They will ever feck to preferve themfelves by an Alliance with England a-*

gainft France, and by that of France againft England, as they did formerly by
both againft Spain. And they will fall into all Conjunftures which may fervc

to balance in fome Meafure the two lefler Crowns of Su'eden and Denmark,' as

well as the greater of France and Spain. But becaufe they believe that good
Arms are as neceffary to keep Peace as to make War, they will always be

Great in their Preparations of that kind, cfpecially at Sea ; by which they

may, in all Cafes, advance or fecurc their Trade, and upon a War with France

make up that way the Weaknefs of their Land Forces, which a long Ruft of
Peace, and a Swarm cf Officers, preferred by the Magiftrates in fa\'our of their

Relations, has brought to be very difproportioned in Force to what they are-

in Number. They efteem themielves fecure from Spain and their German
Neighbours (upon what has been faid of the prefent Condition of thofe

Princes :) And from Us, not fo much upon our late Treaties with them, as

upon what they take to be the common Intereft, which they think a Natioia

can never run over, and believe is the opppoling any farther Progrefs of the

French Greatnefs. Their only Danger they apprehend is from Prance, and that

not immediately to thcmfdves, but to Flanders, where any Flame would foon

fearch them, and confume them, if not quench'd in Time. But in regard of

the Weaknefs of Spain^ the flow Motions of the Empire, the different Paces a-

mong the Princes of it, and theDiftance of Sweden; they efteem the Peace of
Chrijiendom to depend wholly upon his Majefty, as well as the Safety of Flan"

ders, in cafe of a War. For they think France will be dared, and never take

Wing, while they fee fuch a Naval Power as ours and the Dutch hovering a-

bout all their Coafts ; and fo many other Princes ready to fall in, whenever
His Majefty declares, united by the fame Jealoufies or Dangers. And if they
fliould open a War, they forefee the Confumption which Prance muft fall into

by the Stop of their Wine, Salts, and other Commodities (now in a manner
wholly taken off by our two Nations ) And the Head that may be made a-

gainft their Forces in the Field it felf, by a Body of Englip} Infantry (fo

much renowned abroad. ) So as though their firft Intereft be to continue the

Peace, while it may be done with any Safety ;
yet when that fails, tlieir next

is to open a War in favour of Spain, and in Conjunftion with us. And the

greateft they have in the World, is to preferve and increafe their Alliance with

us ; which will make them follow our Meafures abfolutely in all the prefent

Conjuadures.
THE
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TH E Crown of France, confider'd in the Extent of Country, in the Num-
ber of People, in the Riclies of Commodities, in the Revenues of the

King, the Greatnefs of the Land Forces now on Foot, and the Growth of
thofe at Sea fwithin thefe two Years paft,) the Numbet and Bravery of their

Officers, the Conduft of their Minifiers, and chiefly in the Genius of their

prefent King ; a Prince of great afpiring Thoughts, unwearied Application
to whatever is in purfuit, fevere in the Inftitucion and Prefervation of Order
and Difcipline: In the main, a Manager of his Treafure, and yet bountiful

from his own Motions, where-ever he intends the Marks of Favour, and
difcerns particular Merit : To this in the Flower of his Age, at the Head of
all his Armies, and hitherto unfoiied in any of his Attempts at home or a-

brcad : I fay, confidered in all thefe Circumftances, France may appear to be
defigned for greater Atchievements and Empires, than have been feen in Chri>

fiendom fince that of Charkmaign.

The prefent Greatnefs of this Crown may be chiefly derived from the For-
tune it has had of two great Minifters (Rkhliai and Maz^arine) fucceeding one
another, becvveen two great Kings, Henry the Fourth, and this prefent Prince

;

fo as during the Courfe of one unaftive Life, and of a long Minority, that

Crown gain'd a great deal of Ground both at home and abroad, inllead of

lofing it, which is the common Fate of Kingdoms upon thofe Occa-
lions.

The latter Greatnefs of this Crown began in the Time of Len'is the Ele-

venth, by the Spoils of the Houfe of Burgundy, and the Divifions of the

Princes, which gave that King the Heart -of attempting to bring the Go-
vernment fas he call'd it) hers de Page ; being before controuled by their Prin-

ces, and reftrained by their States; and in point of Revenue, kept within

the Bounds of the King's Demefnes, and the Subjeds voluntary Contri-

butions.

"Tis not here neceffary to obferve, by what Difficulties and Dangers to the

Crown, this Defign of Lewis was purfued by many fucceeding Kings, like a

great Stone forced up a Hill, and upon every flacking of either Strength

or Care, rolling a great way back, often to the very Bottom of the Hill, and
Sometimes with the Deftrudion of thofe that forced it on, till the Time of
Cardinal Rkhlku. It was in this gteat Minifter moil to be admired, that

finding the Regency fliaken by the Factions of fo many great ones within^

and awed by the Terror of the Spanij]) Greatnefs without, he durft refolve to

look them both in the Face, and begin a War, by the Courfe of which for

Jo many Years (being purfued by Mazmine till the Year 60) the Crown of

France grew to be powerfully atmed : The Peafants were accuftomed to Pay-
ments (which could have feemed neceffary only by a War, and which none

but a fuccefsful one could have help'd to digell) and grew heartlefs as they

grew poor. The Princes were fometimes fatisfied with Commands of the

Army, fometimes mortified and fupprefs'd by the Abfolutenefs or Addreflesof

the Miniftry : The mofl: boiling Blood of the Nobility and Gentry was lee

out in fo long a War, or wafted with Age and Exercife : At laft it ended at

the Pirenees in a Peace, and a Match fo advantageous to Frame, as the Repu-
tation of them contributed much to the Authority of the young King, who
\vas bred up in the Councils, and fcrved by the tired Inftruments of the

former Miniftry : But moft of all advantaged by his own Perfonal Qiialities^

fit to make him obey'd, grew abfolute Mailer of the Faflions of the Great
Men, as well as the Purfes of his People. In the Beginning of his Minority,

the two Difputes with the Pope about the Outfage of the Cmji, and with the

King of Spain, about the Encounter at London, between the Count D'EftradeSy

and the Baron de Battcville (Embaffadors from thofe Crowns) both carried

fo high, and both ended fo honourably, and to the very Will of France^

Were enough to give a young Prince the Humour and Appetite of trying yec

further what there was that could oppofe him. The Invafion and eafie Suc-

N 2 cefs
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cefs in Flanders, fed his Glory, and increas'd the Reputation of his Power

;

till this Career, was interrupted by the Peace at firft, then the Alliances be-

tween us and Holland, and afterwards the Peace at Aix, and the Triple Al-

liance (contrafted purpofely to fecure it;) (ince which Time the Counfels of

that Court have turned wholly from Aftion to Negotiation ; of which no

Man can yet fee the Succefs, nor judge whether it may not be more profperous

to them, than that of their Arms.

If there were any certain Height where the Flights of Power and Ambi-

tion ufe to end, one might imagine, that the Intercft of France were but to

conferve its prefent Greatnefs, fo feared by its Neighbours, and fo glorious in

the World : But befides that the Motions and Delires of human Minds are

endlefs, it may perhaps be neceflary for France (trom Refpefts within) to have

fome War or. other in Purfuit abroad, which may amufcthe Nation, and keep

them from reflefting upon their Condition at home, hard and uneafie to all

but fuch as are in Charge, or in Pay from the Court. I do not fay miferable

(the Term.ufually given it) becaufe no Condition is fo, but to him that

efteems it fo ; and if a Paifan oi France thinks of no more than his coarfe

Bread and his Onions, his Canvas Cloaths and Wooden Shoos ; labours con-

tentedly on Working-days, and dances or plays merrily on Holy-days: He
may, for ought I know, live as well as a Boor of Holland^ who is either weary

of his very Eafe, or whofe Cares of growing ftill richer and richer, wafte

his Life in Toils at Land, or Dangers at Sea ; and perhaps fool him fo far,

as to make him enjoy lefs in all kind in his Riches, than t'other in his

Poverty.

But to leave Strains of Philofophy, which are ill managed with Difcourfes

of Literefl: : The common People of France are as little confiderable in the Go-
vernment, as the Children ; \o that the Nobles and the Soldiers may in a

manner be efteemed the Nation ; whofe Intereft and Hopes carry them all

to War : And whatever is the general Humour and Bent of a Nation, ought

ever to be much confidcred by a Stare, which can hardly mifcarry ia

the Purfuit of it. Befides, the perfonal Difpofitions of the King, nftive

and afpiring, and many Circumftances in the Government (fitter for Perfons

of that Court, than Strangers to pretend the Knowledge of;) the continual

Increafe of their Forces in Time of Peace, and their frefh Invafion of Lor-

rain, are enough to pcrfuade mofl Men, that the Defign of this Crown is

a War, whenever they can open it with a Profped of fucceeding to Purpofe ;

for their Counfels are too wife to venture much upon the Hopes of littla

Gains. What the Aims of France are in this kind, I will not pretend to judge

by common Fears or the Schemes of Men too ingcnioufly Politick ; nor per-

haps can any one tell any more, than a Man, that leaps into the Water in

Strength and Vigour, and with Pleafure, can fay how far he will fwim;

which will be, till he is ftopt by Currents or Accidents, or grows weary,

or has a mind to do fiamething elfe. One may judge, that if France will be-

gin a War, it would be naturally upon Flanders, unlefs difcouraged by the fame

Alliances which prevailed with them to end the lafl: ; fo as the plain prefent

Interefl of France, is one way or other to break the Confidence or the Force

of that Triple Alliance, which alone feems to bound their Profped, which

way foever they look : And if once laid open, they have the World and

their Fortunes before them ; which is enough for a Crown that has fo much

Force, and fo much Condud to manage them. Having little Hopes of

breaking this on the Dutch Side, and knowing the Swede will follow our

Meafures in it, we may be fure of all Addrefs, and all the Courtfhip that

can any way be infufed. And in fhort, all forts of Endeavours and Applica-

tions that can be ufed, to break in on ours. Which feems to be the prefent

Game of that Crown, and that they will begin no other till they fee an End

of this.

Flanders
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FZrtHr/erx cannot be confldeved diilinft from Spain in the Government, bu?

may in the Inclinations of tlie People, which mull ever_have a great In-

fluence upon it. They are the bcftSubjefts in the World, but may have fome
reafon to be wjeary. of being the Theatre of almoft perpetual \\^irs ; and
where thofe two mighty Crow,ns have fought fo many Battles, and feem to

have ftill fo many, more to figlit, iif the Neighbour-afliftances fall in to ba-

lance their Powers, now lb unequally matched. Therefore the Luercfl of the

Inhabitants of thofe Spanish Provinces feems to be, either that the prcfenc

Peace fhould be kept inviolate by the Strength and Reputation of the prefent

Alliances; or elfe^ that a War, whai it opens (hould have a fudden Iflue^

which might be expefted, either from the French Conqueft, of a Propofitiori

of Exchange. They are naturally averfe from the French Governm^ent, as the^

are inclined to the Spaiiijh; but have fo little Kindnefs for the Hollanders, or'

Eileem oi their Laiid Forces, that they hardly either hope or care to be faved

by their Alliftances. So as the Reputation of His Majefty's Proteftipn and
AiliaJioey is all that can infpire them with the Hopes of a lafiing Peace, of

the Courage to defend chemfelyes by a Vyar.

FROM the Survey of all thefe feveral Interefts, and Forces, and Difpofi-

tions that compofe the prefent State of all our Neighbours, it may be na-

turally and unqueflionably concluded. That a Continuance of the prefent Mea-
fures, the Opening of new ones, or an abfolute Revolution of all, depends
wholly upon thofe His Majefly flnll take or purfue in this great Conjunfture,

wherein he feems to be generally allowed for the fole Arbiter of the Affairs of
Chriftendom,

OU R Interefl abroad muft lyc in one of thefe Points.

Either to preferve our prefent Alliances, and thereby the Peace of Chrif-

tendom as it now Hands.

Or to encourage Frame to t^p I|iyafion q£ Holland, with an Aflurance of our
Neutrality.

Or elfe to join wich France ppqn the Advantage? they can offer us, for tlie

Ruin of the Dutch.

Upon the firft is to be cpnfidered, Whether with a longer Peace, the Power
of France and Holland, with fo great Revenues, and fnch Application as is

feen in their Governments, will not increafe every Year out of Proportion to

what ours will do; the Revenues of France, arifing originally from the Vent
of their Native Commodities, and thofe of Holland growing wholly out of

Trade, and that out of Peace.

Upon the fecond, Whether France will ever refolve upon the Invafion of

Holland, or Holland upon its own refolutc Defence, without our fliare in the

War ; which would otherwife leave us to enjoy the Trade of the World, and
thereby to grow vaflly both in Strength and Treafures, whilft both thefe Pow-
ers were breaking one another. Or whether the Jealoufie of fuch a Defign in

Us, would not induce France and Holland, either before a War, or foon after

it begins, to clofe up fome Meafures between them to our Difadvantage, as

We and Holland did after the lalf War, to the Difadvantage cf France.

Upon the laft, Whether by the Ruin of Holland, we can reap as great Ad-
vantages as France ( though perhaps greater were necelfary to make fome Equa-
lity in our Power. ) And to gain a fair Profpeft of this, it mufl: be coniidered.

Whether Holland, upon its Fall, would grow an Acccffion to the French or to

]ys ; Or live under the Prince of Orange as a Soveraign Prince, with our Sup-
port or Protection. Whether France would be content with either of thefe

lall; or to fee us grow abfolute Mafters of the Sea, by the Fall or Subjefti-

On of Holland, any more than by their Conjunftion and Alliance. Whether
we
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we could be able to defend the Maritime Provinces, either in our own Sub-

jeclion, or in that of the Prince, whilft France remained pofl'efs'd of all the

Outworks of that State ( which are their Inland Provinces, their Towns in

Brahant and upon the Rhine- ) Whether we could on the other fide hinder the

Acceflion of //b/y^K^ to FmH«, either as Subjefts in a Maritime Province (with

great Privileges and Immunities for Continuance and Encouragement of

Trade ) or as an Inferiour and Dependant Ally under their Proteftion. Whe-
ther in either of thefe Cafes our Government would have Credit enough in

Holland to invite their Shipping and Traders to come over and fettle in Eng-

land, and fo leave thofe Provinces deftituta of both. Whether it be poflible

to preferve Flanders afcer the Lofs of Holland; or upon the Conquefl of thofe

Countries by France, for us to preferve our Peace or good Intelligence with
that King ; or upon a War to defend our felves, either by our own Forces,

or the Alliances of our Neighbours.

But though thefe Arguments may deferve the moft ferious Deliberations of

Minifters at Home ; yet I know they lie out of the Compafs of my Duty, and
are improper for the Reprefentations of a Man, the Courfe of whofe Employ-
taents and Thoughts for fo long a Time has lain wholly Abroad.

AN
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ANESSAY
UPON THE

ORIGINAL and NATURE
O F

GOVERNMENT.
Written in the TEAR 16^2.

HE Nature of Man feems to be the fame in all Times and Places'

but varied like their Statures, Complexions and Features, by the

Force and Influence of the feveral Climates where they are born and
bred ; which produce in them, by a different Mixture of the Hu-

mours and Operation of the Air, a different and unequal Courfe of Imaginati-

tions and Paffions, and confequently of Difcourfes and Adions.

Thefe Differences incline Men to feveral Cufloms, Educations, Opinions,

and Laws, which form and govern the feveral Nations of the World, where
they are not interrupted by the Violence of fome Force from without, or fome
Faftion within, which like a great Blow, or a great Difeafe, may either

change or deftroy the Frame of a Body ; though if it lives to recover Strength

and Vigour, it commonly returns in time to its natural Conflitution, or fome-

thing near it.

(I fpeak not of thofe Changes and Revolutions of State, of Inftitutions of

Government that are made by the more immediate and evident Operation of

Divine Will and Providence, being the Themes of Divines, and not of Com-
mon Men ; and the Subjefts of our Faith, not of Reafon.)

This may be tlic Caufe that the fame Countries have generally in all times

been ufed to Forms of Government much of a fort ; the fame Nature ever

continuing under the fame Climate, and making Returns into its old Channel,

though fometimes led out of it by Perfualions, and fometimes beaten out by
Force.

Thus the more Northern and Southern Nations (Extremes, as they fay,

ftill agreeing) have ever lived under fingle and arbitrary Dominions; as all thfc

Regions of Tartary and Mufcovy on the one Side, and of Ajrick and India on the

other: While thofe under the more temperate Climates, efpecially in Europe,

have ever been ufed to more moderate Governments, running ai.cientJy much
into Common-wealths, and of later Ages into Principalities bounded by Laws,

which differ lefs in Nature than in Name.
For tnougn the old Diftindions run otherwife, there fcem to be but two

getieral kinds of Government in the World ; the oiie exercifed accolding to

tfic Arbitrary Coran:ands and Will of fome fingle Pcrfon ; and the other ac-

cording
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cording to certain Orders or Laws introduced by Agreement or Cuftom, and
not to be changed without the Confcnt of many.

But under each of thefe may fall many more particular kinds, than can be
deduced to the common Heads of Government received in the Schools. For
rhofe of the firft fort differ according to the Difpofitions and Humours of him
that Rules, and of them that Obey .- As Fevers do according to the Temper
of the Perfons, and Accidents of the Seafons. And thofe of the other fort dif-

fer according to the Quah'ty or Number of the Perfons upon whom is devolved
the Authority of Making, or Power of Executing Laws.
Nor will any Man, that underflands the State of Poland, and the United Pro-

•vinces, be well able to range them under any particular Names of Govemmenc
that have been yet invented.

The great Scenes of Aftion, and Subjeds of Ancient Story, Greece, Italy,

and Sicily, were all divided into fmall Common-wealths, till fwallowed up and
made Provinces by that mighty one of Rome, together with Spain, Gaul, and
Gertnany. Thefe were before compofed of many fmall Governments, among
vvhich the Cities were generally under Common-wealths, and the Countries un-
der feveral Princes, who were Generals in their Wars, buc in Peace lived

without Armies or Guards, or any Inftruments of Arbitrary Power ; and
•were only chief of their Councils, and of thofe Afferablies by whofe Confulta-

tions and Authority, the great Affairs and Adions among them were refolved

and enterprized.

Through all thefe Regions, fome of the fmaller States, but efpecially thofe

of the Cities, fell often under Tyrannies, which fpring naturally out of Popu-
lar Governments. While the meaner fort of the People, opprefs'd or ill pro-

teded by the Richer, and Greater, give themfelves up to the Conduft of fome
one Man in chief Credit among them ; and fubmit all to his Will and Difcre-

tion ; either running eafily from one Extreme to another, or contented to fee

thofe they hated and feared before, now in equal Condition with themfelves:

Or becaufe a Multitude is incapable of framing Orders, though capable of
conferving them : Or that every Man comes to find by Experience, that Con-
iufion and popular Tumults have worfe Effeds upon common Safety than the

rankcll: Tyranny. For it is eafier to pleafe the Humour, and either appeafe

or refift the Fury of one fingle Man, than of a Multitude. And taking eacii

of th:m in their Extrcams, the Rage of a Tyrant may be like that of Fire,

which confumes what it reaches buc by degrees, and devouring one Houfe af-

ter another; whereas the Rage of People is like that of the Sea, which once
breaking Bounds, overflows a Country with that Suddennefs and Violence, as

leaves no Hopes either of flying or refifting, till with the Change of Tides
or Winds it returns of it felf.

The Force and Variety of Accidents is fo great, that it will not perhaps bear

Reafoning, or Enquiry how it comes about, that fingle Arbitrary Dominion
fcems to have been natural to Afia and Africk, and the other fort to Europe.

For though Carthage was indeed a Common-wealth in Africk, and Macedon a

Kingdom in Europe
; yet the firfl: \vas not Native of that Soil (being a Colo-

ny of the Tyrians, as there were fome other fmall ones of the Grecians upon the

fame Coafls) and the King of Macedon governed by Laws, and the Confent as

v/ell as Councils of the Nobles. Not like the Kings of Perpa, by Humour and
Will ; as appears by the Event of their Quarrel, while fo few Subjeds con-
quered fo many Slaves.

Yet one Reafon may be. That Sicily, Greece and Italy ^which were the

Regions of Common-wealths) were planted thick with rich and populous

Cities (occafioned by their being fo far encompaffed with the Sea.) And
the Vein of all rich Cities ever inclines to that kind of Government. Whe-
ther it be, that where many grow rich, many grow to Power, and are harder

to be fubjeded : Or where Men grow to great Pofleffions, they grow more
intent upon Safety, and therefore defire to be governed by Laws and Magi-
flrates of their own Ciioicc, fearing all Armed and Arbitrary Power : Or than

tlie fmall Compafs of Cities makes the Eafe and Convenience ot Affemblies

and
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and Councils : Or that Converfation fharpens Mens Wits, and makes too

many Reafoners in Matters of Government.

The contrary of all this happens in Countries thin inhabited, and efpe-

cially in vaft Campania's, fuch as are extended through Afia and Ajrkk, where
there are few Cities befides what grow by the Refidence of the Kings or
their Governours. The People are poorer, and having little to lofe, have
little to care for, and are lefs expofed to the Defigns of Power or Vio-
lence. The aflembling of Perfons deputed from People at great diftances one
from another, is Trouble to them that are fent, and Charge to them that

fend. And where Ambition and Avarice have made no Entrance, the Defirc

of Leifure is mnch more Natural, than of Bufinefs and Care : Befides, Men
converfing all their Lives with the Woods and the Fields, and the Herds,
more than with one another, come to know as little as they defire ; ufe their

Senfes a great deal more than their Reafons; examine not the Nature or

the Tenure of Power and Authority ; find only they are fit to Obey,
becaufe they are not fit to Govern : And fo come to fubmit to the

Will of him they found in Power, as they do to the Will of Heaven ;

and confider all Changes of Conditions that happen to them under good or
bad Princes, like good or ill Seafons that happen in the Weather and the

Air.

It may be faid further, That in the more intemperate Climates, the

Spirits, either exhal'd by Heat, or comprefs'd by Cold, are render'd fainc

and fluggifh j and by that reafon the Men grow tamer, and fitter for Servi-

tude. That in more temperate Regions the Spirits are ftronger, and more
aftive, whereby Men become bolder in the Defence or Recovery of their Li-
berties.

But all Government is a Reftraint upon Liberty ; and under all, the Domi-
nion is equally Abfolute, where it is in the laft Refort.

So that when Men feem to contend for Liberty, it is indeed but for the

Change of thofe that Rule, or for the Forms of Government they have for-

merly been ufed to ; and ( being grown weary of the prefent ) now begin to

regret; though when they enjoyed them it was not without fome Pref-

fure and Complaint. Nor can it be in the other Cafe, that when vaft Num-
bers of Men fubmit their Lives and Fortunes abfolutely to the Will of one,

it fhould be want of Heart, but muil be Force of Cultom, or Opinion, the

true Ground and Foundation of all Government, and that which fubjeds
Power to Authority. For Power arijing jrom Strength, is always in thofe that are

governed, "who are many : But Authority arifingfrom Opinion, is in thofe that govern^

•who are few.

This Diftinftion is plain in the Forms of the old Roman State, where Laws
were made, and Refolutions taken, Authoritate Senatus, and Jujfu Populi. The
Senate were Authors of all Counfels in the State j and what was by them
confulted and agreed, was propofed to the People : By whom it was enafted,

or commanded, becaufe in them was the Power to make it be obeyed. But
the great Opinion which the People had at firfi: of the Perfons of the Sena-
tors, and afterwards of their Families (which were called Patricians) gain-

ed eafie Alfent to what was thus propofed j the Authority of Perfons adding
great Weight to the Reafon of the Things. And this went fo far, that tho*

the Choice of all Magiftrates was wholly in the People, yet for a long
Courfe of Years they chofe none but Patricians into the great Offices of State,

either Civil or Military. But when the People began to lofe the general O-
pinion they had of the Patricians, or at leaft fo far as to believe fome among
themfelves were as able, and fit as thefe, to advife the State, and lead

their Armies; they then pretended to (hare with the Senate in the Magiftra-

cy, and bring in Plebeians to the Offices of chicfcft Power and Dignity. And
hereupon began thofe Seditions which fo long diftempered, and at length ruin-
ed that State.

Authority
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Authority arifes from the Opinion of Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Valoux'

in the Perfons who poffefs it.

Wifdom, as that which makes Men judge what are the befl Ends, and
what the beft Means to attain them ; and gives a Man Advantage among the
Weak and the Ignorant ,• as Sight among the Blind, which is that of Counfel
and Diredion : This gives Authority to Age among the Younger, till thefe

begin at certain Years to change their Opinion of the Old, and of them-
felves. This gives it more abfolute to a Pilot at Sea, whom all the Paffengers

fuffer to fleer them as he pleafes.

Goodnefs, is that which makes Men prefer their Duty and their Promife,

before their Paffions, or their Intereft ; and is properly the Objed of Truft ;

In our Language, it goes rather by the Name of Honefty ; though what we
call an Honefl Man, the Romans called a Good Man : And Honefty in their

Language, as well as in French, rather fignifies a Compofition of thofe Qua-
lities which generally acquire Honour and Efteem to thofe who poflefs them.

Valour, as it gives Awe, and promifes Protection to thofe who want either

Heart or Strength to defend themfelves : This makes the Authority of Men
among Women ; and that of a Mafter-Buck in a numerout Herd, though per-

haps not flrong enough for any two of them ; but the Impreflion of fingle

fear holds when they are all together, by the Ignorance of Uniting.

Eloquence, as it pafTes for a Mark of Wifdom j Beauty of Goodnefs, and
Nobility of Valour (which was its Original) have likewife ever fome Effeft

upon the Opinion of the People-; but a very great one when they are really

joined with the Qualities they promife or refemble.

There is yet another Source from which ufually fprings greater Authority
than from all the reft; which is the Opinion of Divine Favour, or Defigna-

tion of the Perfons, or of the Races that Govern. This made the Kings a-

rnong the Heathens ever derive themfelves, or their Anceftors, from fome
God; pafTing thereby for Heroes, that is, Perfons ilTued from the Mixture of

Divine and Humane Race, and of a middle Nature between Gods and Men :

Others joined the Mitre to the Crown, and thereby the Reverence of Divine,

to the Refpeft of Civil Power.
This made the Caliphs of Perfia and Egypt, and the great Emperors of Arabia,

derive themfelves by feveral Branches from their great Prophet Alabomet : The
Tncas in Peru from the Sun : And the Ottoman Race to be adored among the

'Turks, as defigned by Heaven for perpetual Empire. And the Sacring of the

Kings of Prance (as Loyfel fays) is the Sign of their Soveraign Priefthood,

as well as Kingdom ; and in the Riglit thereof they are capable of holding all

vacant Benefices of the Church.
Piety, as it is thought a Way to the Favour of God; and Fortune, as it

looks like the Effed: either of that, or at leaft of Prudence and Courage, be-

get Authority. As likewife Splendor of living in great Palaces, with nume-

rous Attendance, much Obfervance, and rich Habits differing from common
Men : Both as it feems to be the Reward of thofe Virtues already named, or

the Effed of Fortune ; or as it is a Mark of being obeyed by many.

From all thefe Authority arifes, but is by nothing fo much ftrengthened

and confirmed as by Cuftom. For no Man eafily diftrufts the Perfons, or

difputes the Things which he, and all Men that he knows of, have been al-

ways bred up to obferve and believe; or if he does, he will hardly hope or

venture to introduce Opinions wherein he knows none or few of his Mind,
and thinks all others will defend thofe already received : So as no Man nor

Party can olfer at the Change of a Government eftabliftied, without firft gain-

ing new Authority by the Steps already traced out ; and in fome degree de-

bafing the old, by Appearance or Impreflions of contrary Qualities in thofe

who before enjoyed it. This induces a general Change of Opinion concerning

the Perfon or Party like to be obeyed or followed by the greateft or ftrongeft

part of the People : According to which, the Power or Weaknefs of each
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is to b; rn^afured. So as in efteft all Government may be efleemed to grow
flrong or weali, us the general Opinion of tliefe Qualities in thofc that govern
is fecn to leflen or increafe.

And Power mufi be allow'd to follow Authority in all Civil bodies; as in

Natural, the Motion of the Body follovv thofe of the Mind
; great Num-

bers ev^r ading and purfuing what the few (whom they trnft) begin or ad-

vife.

FROM thi*; Principle, and from the Difcovery of lorne natural Author!

ty, miy pcrhrips be deduced a truer Original of all Governments among
Men, tlian from any Contrafts : Tho' thefe be given us by the great Writers

concerning Politicks and Laws. Some of them lay for their Foundation,

That Men are fociable Creatures, and naturally difpofed to live in Numbers
and Troops together. 0:hers, that they are naturally Creatures of Prey, and

in a State of War one upon another ; fo as to avoid Confufinn in the firft

Cafe, and Violence in the other, they found out the Neceflity of agreeing up-

on fome Orders and Rules, by which every Man gives up his common Right

for fome particular PolTclfion, and his Power to hurt and fpoil others tor

the Privilege of not being iiurt cr fpoiled himfelf. And the Agreement upon
fuch Orders, by mutual Contraft, with the Confent to execute them by

common Strength and Endeavours, they ihake to be the Rife of all Civil Go-
vernments.

I know not whether they confider what it is that makes fome Creatures fo-

ciable, and others live and range more alone, or in fmaller Companies j but I

fuppofe thofe Creatures, whofe natural and ncceffary Food is eaiie and plenti-

ful, as Grafs, or Plants, or Fruits (the common Produft of the Earth) are

the Sociable Creatures, becaufc whcrcxer they go, they ufually find what they

want, and enough for them all, without Induftry or Contention, And thoie

live more alone, whofe Food (and therefore Prey) is upon other fenfitive

Creatures^ and fo not attained u ithout Purfuit and Violence, and feldom in fuch

Quantics at once, as to fitisfie the Hunger of great Numbers together. Yet

this does not hold (o far, but that Ravens arc feen in Flocks where a Carriori

lies, and Wolves in Herds to run down a Deer. Nay, they feed quietly to-

gether while there is enough for them all; quarrel only when it begins to

fail ; and when 'tis ended, they featter to feek out new Encounters. Be-

fides, thofe called Sociable' quarrel i.i Hunger and in Luft, as well as the o-

thers ; and the Bull and the Ram appear then r.s much in Fury and War, as

the Lion and the Bear. So that if Mankind mud be ranged to one of thefe

forts, I know not well to which it will be: And confidering the great Dif-

ferences of Cuftoms and Difpofitions in feveral Men, and even in the fams

Men at feveral Times, I very much doubt they muft be divided into fevers!

Fo^ms. Nor do I know, if Men are like Sheep, why they need any Govern-

ment : Or, if they are like Wolves, how they can fuffer it. Nor have I

read where the Orders of any State have been agreed on by mutual Contraft

among great Numbers of Men, meeting together in that natural ^tate of

War, where every Man takes himfelf to have equal right to every Thing.

But often, where fuch Orders have been invented by the Wifdom, and receiv-

ed by the Authority of fome one Man, under the Name of a Law-giver

;

and where this has not happened, the Original of Government lies as undif-

covered in Story, as that of Time : AH Nations appearing, upon the firlt

Records that are left us, under the Authority of Kings, or Princes, or fome

other Magiftrates.

Befides, this Principle of Contrad as the Original of Government, feems

calculated for the Account given by fome of the old Poets, of the Original

of Man; whom they raife out of the Ground by great Numbers at a Time,

in perfed Stature and Strength. Wiiereas if we deduce the leveral Races of

Mankind in the feveral Parts of the World from Generation, wemufl imagine

the firft Numbers of thera who in any Place agree upon any Civil Corl-

O 2 liitutions,
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ftitutions, to aflemble not as fo many fingle Heads, but as fo many Heads of

Tamilies, whom they reprefent, in the framing any Compaft or common Ac-

cord j .and confequently, as Perfons who have already an Authority over fuch

Numbers as their Families are compofed of.

For if we confider a Man multiplying his Kind by the Birth of many
Children, and his Cares by providing even neceflary Food for them, till they

are able to do it for themlelves (which happens much later to the Generati-

ons of Men, and makes a much longer Dependence of Children upon Pa-

rents, than we can obferve among any other Creatures :) If we conlider not

only the Cares, but the Induftry he is forced to, for the neceifary Suftenance

of his helplefs Brood, either in gathering the Natural Fruits, or railing thofe

which are purchafed with Labour and Toil: If he be forced for Supply of

this Stock to catch the tamer Creatures, and hunt the wilder, fometimes to

.exercife his Courage in defending his little Family, and fighting with the

ftrong and favage Beaft (that would prey upon him, as he does upon the weak

and the mild:) If we fuppofe him difpofing with Difcretion and Order

whatever he gets among his Children, according to each of their Hunger or

Need, fometimes laying up for To-morrow, what was more than enough for

To-day; at other times pinching himfelf, rather than fuffering any of them

ihould want ; And as each of them grows up, and able to fliare in the com-

mon Support, teaching him both by Lcffon and Example, what he is now to

do as the Son of this Family, and what hereafter as the Father of another

;

inftrufting them all, what Qualities are good, and what are ill, for their

Health and Life, or common Society (which will certainly comprehend what-

ever is generally efteemed Virtue or Vice among Men) cherifhing and encou-

raging Difpofitioi'iS to the good ; disfavouring and punifliing thofe to the

111. And laftly. Among the various Accidents of Life, lifting up his Eyes to

Heaven, when the Earth affords him no Relief; and having Recourfe to a

higher and a greater Nature, whenever he finds the Frailty of his own : We
muft needs conclude, that the Children of this Man cannot fail of being

bred up with a great Opinion of his Wifdom, his Goodnefs, his Valour,

and his Piety. And if they fee conftant Plenty in the Family, they believe

well of his Fortune too-

And from all this muft naturally arife a great paternal Authority, which

difpofes his Children ( at leaft till the Age when they grow Fathers thera-

felves) to believe what he teaches, to follow what he advifes, and obey what
he commands.
Thus the Father, by a natural Right as well as Authority, becomes a Go-

vernour in this little State ; and if his Life be long, and his Generations

many (as well as thofe of his Children) he grows the Governour or King of a

Nation, and is indeed a Pater Patria, as the beft Kings are, and as all fhould

be ; and as thofe which are not, are yet content to be called. Thus the pe-

culiar Compellation of the King in Francey is by the Name of Sire, which in

their ancient Language is nothing elfe but Father, and denotes the Prince to

be the Father of the Nation. For a Nation properly fignifies a great Num-
ber of Families, derived from the fame Blood, born in the fame Country, and

living under the fame Government and Civil Conftitutions : As Patria does the

Land of our Father ; and fo the Dutch by ExprefTjons of Dearnefs, inftead of

our Country, fay our Father-land. With fuch Nations we find in Scripture

all the Lands of Judea, and the adjacent Territories, were planted of old.

With fuch the many feveral Provinces of Greece and Italy when they begaa

firft to appear upon the Records of Ancient Story or Tradition. And with

fuch was the main Land of Gaul inhabited in the Time of Cafar; and Ger-

many in that of Tacitus. Such were the many Branches of the old BritiJJj Na-
tion ; the Scepts among the Irijh : And fuch the infinite Variety and Numbers
of Nations in Africk and America upon the firft Difcoveries^ diftinguifh'd by
their feveral Names, and living under their feveral Kings ox Princes, tiljj they

came to be fwallowed up by greater Empires. Jy; <,
.' '* ",'

Thefc
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Tliefe ftem to have been the Natu'.-al and Oi'iginal Governments of the

World, fpringing from a tacit Deference of many to the Authority (jf one
lingle Feifon. Under him (if the Father of the Family or Nation) the El-

der of his Children comes to acquire a Degree of Authority am.^n"- the voun-'
ger by the fame Means the Father did among them j and to fhare with hiiii

in the Confulnuion nnd Condud of their common Affairs. And this, toge-

ther with an Opinion of W'ifdom from Experience, may have brought in ti:e

Authority of the Elders, fo often mentioned among theje-jjs; and in gentrpl

of aged Men, not only in Sparta and Rvr-ie, but all other Places, in fome deforce,

both civil and barbarous. For the Names of Lord, Seignior, Signeur, SennoYi

in the Jtaliai^, French, and Spnuif) Languages, feem to have at hrft imported
only elder Men, who thereby were grown into vluthority among the feveral

Goven.ments and Nations, which feated themfclves in chofe Countries upoil

the Fall of tlic Roman Empire.

This perhaps brought in Vogue that which is called the Authority of the

Ancients in Matters of Opinion, though by a milfaken Senfe : For I fuppofe

Auchcricy may be rcafonably allowed to the Opinion of Ancient Men in the

prefcnt Age ; but I know not why \i fliuuld be fo to thcfe of Men in genernl

rhat lived in Ages long (ince naft ; nor why one Age of the World fhould be
wifer than another; or if it be, why it ftould not be rather the latter than

the former; as having the fame Advantage of the general Experience of
the World, that an eld Man has of the more particular Experiments of

Life.

HUS a Family f.em5 to become a little Kingdom, and a Kingdom to

be but a great Family.

Nor is it unlikely that this Paternal JurifdicSicn in its Succeffions, and with
the Help of Accidents, may havs branched out into the feveral Heads of Go-
vernment commonly received in the Schools. For a Family gov^erned wirh
Order, will fall naturally to the feveral Trades ot" Husbandry, which are Til-

lage, Gardening and Pafturags (the Produfl: whereof was t.he Original Rich-
es.) For the managing cf thefe and their LTcreafe, and the Affiftance of one
Man, who perhaps is to feed .twenty, it may be a hundred Children (fince

it is not eaiily told how far Generations may extend, with the Arbitrary

Choice and Numbers of Women, praftifed anciently in moft Countries) the

Ufe of Servants comes to be neceffary. Thefe are gained by Viftory and
Captives, or by Fugitires out of fo.me worfe governed Family, where either

they cannot or like not to live, and (o fell their Liberty to be affured of what
is neceflary to Life. Or elfe by th^ debafcd Nature of fome of the Chil-

dren who feem born to Drudgery, or who are content to encreafe their Pains

that they may leflen their Cares; and upon fuch Terms become Servants to

fome of their Brothers, whom they moil efleem or choofe fooneft to live

with.

The Family thus encreafcd, is flill under the Father's comm.on, though not

equal Care ; that what is due to xht Servants by Contract, or vi'hat is fit for*

them to enjoy, may be provided, a^swell as the Portions of the Children ; and
that whatever they acquire by their Induftry or Integrity (beyond what the

Mafiers expcft, or exaft from them by the Conditions of their Servitude)

Ihould be as much their Property, as any Divifions of Land or of Stock that

are made to the Sons ; and the Pofleilion as fecure, unlefs forfeited by any De-
merit or Offence againft the Cuftoms of the Family, which grow w ich Time
to be the Orders of this little State.

Now the Father of a Family or Nation, that ufes his Servants like Chil-

dren in point of Juftice and Care; and advifeswitii his Children in what con-

cerns the Commonwealth, and theieby is willingly followed and obeyed by
them all, is what I fuppofe the Schools mean by a Monarch. And he that by
Harfhnefs of Nature, Wih'ulnefs of Humour, Intemperance of PafTions, and
Arbitrarinefs of Commands, ufes his Children like Servants, is what they mean

by
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by a Tyrant. And whereas the firft thought himfelf fafe in the Love and O-
bedience of his Children; the other knowing that he is feared and hated by

them, thinks he cannot be fafe among his Children, but by putting Arms in-

to the Hands of fuch of his Servants as he thinks moft at his Will ; which i?

the Original of Guards. For againft a Foreign Enemy, and for Defence of

evident Intereft, all that can bear Arms in a Nation are Soldiers. Their Caufe
is common Safety ; their Pay is Honour; and when they have purchafed

thefe, they return to their Homes, and former Conditions of peaceable Lives,

Such were all the Armies of Greece and of Romcy in the firft Ages of their

States. Such were their Gem d^Ordonnance in France, and the Trainbands in Eng'

land ; but ftanding Troops, and in conftant Pay, arc properly Servants arm-
ed, who ufe the Lance and the Sword, as other Servants do the Sickle or the

Bill, at the Command and Will of thofe who entertain them. And therefore

Martial Law is of all other the mofl abfolute, and not like the Government
of a Father, but a Maftcr.

And this brings in another fort of Power, diftinft from that already de-

fcribed, which follows Authority, and confifts in the willing Obedience of

the People : But this in the Command of Soldiers, who as Servants are bound
to execute the Will and Orders of thofe that lead them. And as Authority
follows the Qiialities before-mentioned, fo this Power follows Riches, or the

Opinion of it ; a Multitude of Servants being his that is able to maintain

them. And thefe kind of Forces come to be ufed by good Princes only upon
Neceflity of providing for their Defence againft great and armed Neighbours
or Enemies; but by ill ones, as a Support of decayed Authority, or as they

lofe the Force of that which is Natural and Paternal, and fo grow to fet up
an Intereft of thofe that Govern, different from that of thofe that are Govern-
ed, which ought ever to be the fame.

Yet this feems a much weaker Principle of Government than the other

;

for the Number ot Soldiers can never be great in Proportion to that of Peo-

ple, no more than the Number of thofe that are idle in a Country, to that of

thofe that live by Labour or Induftry : So as if the People come to unite by
any flrong Paffion, or general Intereft, or under the wife Conduft of any Au-
thority well rooted in their Minds, they are Matters of Armies. Befides, the

Humour of the People runs infenfibly among the very Soldiers, fo as it feems

much alike to keep off by Guards, a general Infeftion, or an univerfal Sedi-

tion : For the Diftemper in both kinds h contagious, and feizes upon the De-
fenders themfelves. Befides, common Pay is a faint Principle of Courage and
Aftion, in comparifon of Religion, Liberty, Honour, Revenge, or Neceflity ;

which make every Soldier have the Quarrel as much at Heart as their Leaders^

and feem to have Ipirited all the great Adions and Revolutions of the W^orld.

And laftly, without the Force of Authority, this Power of Soldiers grows
pernicious to their Mafter, who becomes their Servant, and is in danger

of their Mutinies, as much as any Government can be of the Seditions of a
People.

If the Father of our Family govern it with Prudence, Goodnefs, andSuc-
sefs; and his eldeft Son appear Heir to the Virtues and Worth of his Fa-
ther ; he fucceeds in the Government by a Natural Right, and by th,e Strength
of an Authority both derived from his Father, and acquired by his own perfo-

nal Qualities ; but if either the eldeft Son, by Qiialities degenerate and ill,

happen to lofe all Truft and Opinion (and thereby Authority) in the Family

;

or elfe to die before his Time, and leave a Child in his Room ; when the Father

comes to fail, then the Children fall into Councils of Eledion, and either

prefer the eldeft of the Sons then li\ing, or perhaps one later, and fo remoter

in Birth, according as He may have acquired Authority by thofe Qiialities

which naturally produce it, and promife the beft Condud and Proteftion to

the common Affairs of the Family.

Where the Fatlier comes to lofe his Authority, many of the elder, or wifer, or

braver of theSons incrcafe in theirs by the fame degree; and when both thefe ar-

rive ata certain Height, thcNatuieof the Government is ready fora Change ;and

upon
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upon the Father's Death, or general Defeftion of the Family, they fucceed in
his Authority, whilfl; the Humour of the whole Body runs againft the Succef-
fion or Eleftion of any fingle Perfon, which they are grown weary of by fo

late an Example, and thus comes in what they call an Arijloaacy. But Au-
thority contracting it fclf ( as it leems naturally to do till it ends in a Point
or fingle Perfon ) this Government falls fometimes into the Hands of a Few
who eflablifh it in their Families; and that is called an Oligarchy. If the Au-
thority come to be loft in either of thcfe Forms, while the Children of the
Family grow into the Manners and Qualities, and perhaps into the Condi-
tion and Poverty of Servants; and while many of the Servants by Induftry
and Virtue arrive at Riches and Efteem, then the Nature of the Government
inclines to a Democracy or popular State, which is neareft Confufion, or Anar-'

chy ; and often runs into it, unlefs upheld or direfted by the Authority of one,

or of fome few in the State ; though perhaps without Titles or Marks of
any extraordinary OfEce or Dignity,

Governments founded upon Contraft, may have fucceeded thofe founded
upon Authority : But the firft of them fhould rather feem to have been

agreed between Princes and Subjefts, than between Men of equal Rank and
Power. For the Original of Subjeftion was, I fuppofe, when one Nation
warring againft another (for Things neceffary to Life, or for Women, or for
Extent of Land) overcame their Enemies ; if they only won a Battle, and put
their Enemies to Flight, thofe they took Prifoners became their Slaves, and
continued fo in their Generations, unlefs infranchized by their Mafters: But
if by great Slaughter cr frequent Viftories they fubdued tlie very Courages
of their Enemies, while great Numbers of them remained alive; then the
vanquifli'd Nation became fubjed to the Conquerors by Agreement, and up-
on certain Conditions of Safety and Protection ; and perhaps equal Enjoyment
of Liberties and Cuftoms, with the common Natives under the other Govern-
ment : If by fuch frequent Succeffes and Additions, a Nation extended it felf

over vaft Tracts of Land and Numbers of People, it thereby arrived in time
at the ancient Name of Kingdom, or modern of Empire.

After fuch a Viftory, the chiefeft of the conquering Nations become Rich
and Great upon the Divifions of Lands, Spoils, and of Slaves : By all which
they grow into Power, are Lords in their own Lands, and over thofe that

inhabit them, with certain Rights or Jurifdictions, and upon certain Homa-
ges referved to the Prince : The Cuftom of employing thefe great Perfons in

all great Oifices and Councils grows to pafs for a Right ; as all Cuftom does
with Length and Force of Time.
The Prince that governs according to the Conditions of Subjeftion at firft

agreed upon (of which Ufe is the Authentick Record) and according to the

Ancient Cuftoms, w hich are the Original Laws ( and by which the Right of

Succeilion in the Crown, as well as private Inheritance and common Juftice,

is direded and eftablifh'd ) is called a Lawful Soveraign : He that breaks and
violates thefe ancient Conftitutions (efpecially that of Succeffion) is termed
an Ufurper.

A Free Nation is that which has never been conquered, or thereby enter'd

into any Conditions of Subjection ; as the Romans were, before they were fub-
dued by the Goths and Vandals; and as the "Turks feem to be at this Time ;

who having been called from Scythia to affift the Grecian Empire againft that

of the Saracens, made themfelvts Mafters of both.

In Countries fafer from Foreign Invafions either by Seas or Rivers, by
Mountains and Pailes, or great Trafts of rough, barren, and uninhabited
Lands, People lived generally in fcattered Dwellings, or fmall Villages : But,
where Invafion is eafie, and Pallage open, and bordering Nations are Great
and Valiant ; Men croud together, and feek their Safety from Number better

united, and from Walls and other Fortifications, the Ufe whereof is to make
the Few a Match for the Many, fo as they may fight or treat on cquai

Terms.

lO
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Terms. And this is the Original of Cities ; but the Greatnefs and Riches

of them encreafe according to the Commodioufnefs of cheir Situation, in fer-

tile Countries, or upon Rivers and Havens j which furpafs the grcatcft

Fertility of any Soil, in furnifhing plenty of all Things neceflary to Life or

Luxury.
When Families meet together, furround themfelves by Walls, fall into Or-

der and Laws (either invented by the Wifdom of fome one, or Ibme few-

Men; and from the Evidence of their publick Utility received by all; or elfe

introduced by Experience and Time^ and thefe Cities preferve themfelves in

the Enjoyment of their Pofleffions, and Obfervance of their Inftitutions, againft

all Invafions j and never are forced to fubmit to the Will of any Conqueror,

or Condition of any abfolute Subjeftion ; they are called free Cities ; and of

fuch there were many of old, in Greece and Sicily, deducing their Original

from fome one Founder or Law-giver : And are many now in Germany fubjeft

to no Laws but their own, and thofe of the Empire, which is an Union of

many Soveraign Powers, by whofe general Confent in their Diets all its Con-

ftitutions are framed and eftabliflied.

Commonwealths were nothing more in their Original, but free Cities,

though fometimes by Force of Orders and Difcipline, or of a numerous and

valiant People, they have extended themfelves into mighty Dominions : And
often by Situation and Trade grow to vaft Riches, and thereby to great Pow-
er by Force of Mercenary Arms. And thefe feem to be the more Artificial,

as thofe of a fingle Perfon the more Natural Governments; being forced

to fupply the Want of Authority by wife Inventions, Orders and Inftitu-

tions.

For Authority can never be fo great in Many as in One, becaufe the Opi-
nion of thofe Qualities which acquire it, cannot be equal in feveral Per-

fons.

Thefe Governments feem to be introduced either by the Wifdom and Mo-
deration of feme one Law-giver, who has Authority enough with the Peo-

ple to be followed and obferved in all his Orders and Advices ; and yet pre-

fers that which he efteems publick Utility, before any Intereft or Greatnefs

of his own ( fuch were Lycurgus in Sparta, and Solon in Athens, and 'Ttmokon

in Syracufe ; ) or elfe by the Confluence of many Families out of fome Coun-
tries expofed to fome fierce or barbarous Invafions, into Places fortified by
Kature, and fecure from the Fury and Mifery of fuch Conquefts. Such were

Rhodes of old, and feveral fmall Iflands upon the Coafts of Ionia ; and fuch

was Venice, founded upon the Inundation of the barbarous Nations over Italy :

Or laftly, by the Supprefllon and Extinftion of fome Tyranny, which being

thrown off by the violent Indignation of an opprefled People, makes way for a

Popular Government, or at leaft fome Form very contrary to that which they

lately execrated and detefted: Such were Rome upon the Expulfion of the

Tarquins ; and the United Provinces upon their Revolt from Spain. Yet are none

of thefe Forms to be raifed or upheld without the Influence of Authority, ac-

quired by the Force of Opinion of thofe Virtues above mentioned, which con-
curred in Briituf among the Romans, and in Prince WiUiam of Orange among
thofe of the Netherlands.

I will not enter into the Arguments or Comparifons of the feveral Forms of
Government that have been, or are in the World ; wherein that Caufe feems

commonly the better, that has the better Advocate, or is advantaged by frelh-

cr Experience, and Impreffions of Good and Evil from any of the Forms among
thofe that judge : They have all their Heights and their Fails, their ftrong

and weak Sides ; are capable of great Perfeftions, and fubjeft to great Corrup-

tions; and though the Preference feems already decided in what has beenfaid

of a fingle Perfon being the original and natural Government ; and that

it is capable of the greateft Authority ( which is the Foundation of ail

Eafe, Safety, and Order in the Governments of the World) yet it may perhaps

be the moft reafonably concluded, That thofe Forms are befl:, which ha\'e been

longeft receiv'd and authorized in a Nation by Cuftom and Ufc ; and into which
the
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the Humours and Manners of the People run with the moft general and ftrong-

eft Current.

Or elle, that thofe are the beft Governments, where the beft Men go-

vern ; and that the Difference is not fo great in the Forms ot Magiftracy,

as in the Perfons of Magiftrates; which may be the Senfc ot" what was faid

ot old (taking wife and good Men to be meant by Philofophers) that the bcft

Governments were thofe, where Kings where Philofophers, or Philofophers

Kings.

TH E Safety and Firmnefs of any Frame of Government, may be beft

judged by the Rules of Arcbheclufe, which teach us that the Pyramid is of

all Figures the firmeft, and leaft fubjefl: to be ftiaken or overthrown by any
Concuffions or Accidents from the Earth or Airj and it grows ftill fo much
the firmer, by how much broader the bottom and (harper the top.

The Ground upon \vhich all Government ftands, is the Confent of the Peo-

ple, or the greateft or ftrongeft Part of them ; whether this proceed from Re-
flections upon what is pa ft, by the Reverence of an Authority under which
they and tlieir Anceftors have for many Ages been born and bred ; or from
Senfe of what is prefent, by the Eafe, Plenty, and Safety they enjoy; or from
Opinions of what is to come, by the Fear they have from the prefent Govern-
ment, or Hopes from another. Now that Government which by any of thefe^

or all thefe Ways, takes in the Confent of the greateft Number of the People,

and confequentjy their Defires and Refolutions to fupport it, may juftly be faid

to have the broadeft Bottom, and to ftand upon the largcft Compafs of Ground;
and if it terminate in the Authority of one fingle Perfon, it may likewife be

feid to have the narroweft Top, and fp to make the Figure of the firraeft fort

of Pyramid.

On the contrary, a Government which by alienating the Affeftions, lofing

the Opinions, and crolfing the Interefts of the People, leaves out of its Com-
pafs the greateft Part of their Confent; may juftly be faid in the fame de-

grees it thus lofes Ground, to narrow its Bottom ; and if this be done to ferve

the Ambition, humour the Pallion, fatisfie the Appetites, or advance the Pow-
er and Interefts not only of one Man, but of two, or more, or many that

come to fhare in the Government : By this means the Top may be juftly faid

to grow broader, as the Bottom narrower by the other. Now by the fame
degrees that either of thefe happen, the Stability of the Figure is by the fame

lelfened and impaired ; fo as at certain degrees it begins to grow fubjed; to

Accidents of Wind, and of Weather; and at certain others, it is fure to fall

of it felf, or by the leaft Shake that happens, to the Ground.
By thefe Meafures it will appear, That a Monarchy where the Prince go-

verns by the Affeftions, and according to the Opinions and Interefts of his

People, or the Bulk of them (that is, by many degrees the greateft or ftrong-

eft Part of them) makes of all others the fafeft and firmeft Government

:

And on the contrary, a Popular State which is not founded in the general

Humours and Interefi of the People, but only of the Perfons who fhare in

the Government, or depend upon it, is of all others the moft uncertain, un-

ftable and fubject to the moft frequent and eafie Changes.

That a Monarchy the lefs it takes in of the People's Opinions and Interefts,

and the more it takes in of the Paflions and Interefi of particular Men (bcfides

thofe of the Prince, and contrary to thofe of the People) the more unftable it

grows, and the more endangered by every Storm in the Air, or every Shake

of the Earth : And a Common-wealth, the more it takes in of the general

Humour and Bent of the People, and the more it fpires up to a Head by the

Authority of fome one Perfon founded upon the Love and Efteem of the Peo-

ple ; the firmer it ftands, and lefs fubjed: to Danger or Change by any Con-
cuffions of Earth or of Air.

'Tis true that a Pyramid reverfed may ftand for a while upon its Point, if

balanced by admirable Skill, and held up by perpetual Care, and there be a

P Calm
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Calm in the Air about it : Nay, if the Point be very hard and ftrong, and
the Calm very yielding and foft; it may pierce into the Ground with time, fo

as to grow the firmer the longer it ftands : But this laft can never happen, it" ei-

ther the Top of the Figure be weak or foft, or if the S<3il be hard and
rough ; and at the beft it is fubjeft to be overthrown ,• if not by its own
Weight, yet whenever any Foreign Weight (hall chance to fall upon any

Part of it ; and the firft muft overturn whenever there happens any Unequa-
lity in the Balance, or any Negligence in the Hands that fet it up ; and even

without either of thofe, whenever there arrives any Violence to fhake it,

cither from the Winds abroad, or thofe in the Bowels of the Earth where it

flands.

I will not pretend from this Scheme to prefage, or judge of the future E-
vents that may attend any Governments j which is the Bufincfs of thofe that

are more concerned in them than I am, and write with other Defigns than

that alone of difcovering and clearing Truth : But I think any Man may de-

duce from it the Caufes of the feveral Revolutions that we find upon Record

to have happened in the Governments of the World. Except fuch as have

been brought about by the unrefiflible Force and Conquefts of fome Nations o-

ver others whom they very much furmounted in Strength, Courage, and Num-
bers : Yet the brave, long, and almoft incredible Defences that have /till been

made by thofe Governments, which were rooted in the general Afteftions,

Efteem, and Interefls of the Nation ; make it feem probable, that almoft all

the Conquefts we read of have been made way for, or in fome meafure fa-

cilitated, if not aflifted, by the Weaknefs of the conquered Governments, grown
from the Difefteem, Diflatisfaftion, or Indifferency of the People; or from
thofe vicious and effeminate Conftitutions of Body and Mind among them,

which ever grow up in the corrupt Air of a weak or loofe, a vicious or a fac-

tious State : And fuch can never be ftrong in the Hearts of the People ; nor
confequently firm upon that which is the true Bottom of all Governments in

the World.
Thus the fmall Athenian State refifted with Succefs the vaft Power and For-

ces of the Perjiam in the Time of Mihiades and Themiflocles : Rome, thofe of
the Gauls in the Time of CamiDus ; and the vaft Armies colle&d from Ajrick,

Spain, and the greateft Part of Italy in the Carthaginian Wars Sunder the Con-
dud of feveral great Captains; but chiefly Fabius and Scipio •) The little

Principality of Epire was invincible by the whole Power of the T'mh in three

feveral Invafions under their Prince Caftriot (commonly called Scanderbeg .) The
Kingdom of Leon and Oviedo, by all the Wars of the Moors or Saracens for

many Ages : The State of Venice, by thofe of the T'urks : The Switzers, by
the Powers of the Emperors ; and the Hollanders by that of Spain : Becaufe in

all thefe Wars the People were both united and fpirited by the common Love
of their Country, their Liberty or Religion ; or by the more particular Efteem
and Love of their Princes and Leaders.

In the Conqueft of the Lydtans by Cyrus, and the Perjians by Alexander ^

or the great A/ian and Egyptian Kings by the Roman State, and of all the Ro-
jnan Provinces by the feveral Northern (or, as they were ufually called, bar-

barous) Nations ; of the Spaniards by the Moors ; the Gauls by the Franks ; and
of our ancient Britains by the Saxons : It is eafy and obvious to obferve that

the Refiftances were rendered faint and weak ; either by the foft and efteminare

Difpofitions of the People grown up under the Eafinefs or Examples of vici-

ous or luxurious Princes, whom they neither honour nor willingly obey ; or
clfe by the common Hatred and Difdain of their prefent Servitude, which they

were content to change for any other that came in their Way ; or laftly, by
the diftrafted Faftions of a difcontented Nation, who agreed in no one com-
mon Defign or Defence ; nor under any Authority grounded upon the general

Love or Efteem of the People.

Of Inftability and Changes of Government arrived by narrowing their Bot-

toms, which are the Confent or Concurrence of the People's Atfeftions and In-

terefls, all Stories and Ages afford continual Example. From hence proceed-

ed
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ed the frequent Tumults, Seditions, and Alterations in the Commonwealths
ot Athens and Rome, as often as either by the Charms of Orators, or tiie

Sway of Men grown to'unufual Power and Riches, the Governments were
fcr^agcd in Councils or Aftions contrary to the general Interefts of the Peo-
ple. Hence the feveral violent Changes that have arrived in the Racesi or |'er-

fons of the Princes of England, Frame, or Spain : Nor has tiie Force hereof ap-

peared any where more vifible than in France, during the Reign of Henry

the Third, and a conftant Succeilion of Minions (us they were then called)

where all was conduced by the private Paifions, Humours, and Intcrefts of
a few Perfons in fole Confidence w iih the King, contrary to thole more pub-
lick and current ot the People ; till he came to lofe at firft all Efleem, after-

wards Obedience, and at lafl: his Life in the Troubles given him by the

League.

I'hat Government was in the fame manner expofed to the Dominion of fuc-

ceeding Favourites, during the Regency of the Qiieen-Mother in the Mino-
rity of Lewis the Thirteenth, which occafioned perpetual Commotions in that

State, and Changes of the Minifiry j and would certainly have produced thofe

in the Government too ; if Richlieti, having gained the abfolute Afcendant in

that Court, had not engaged in the Defigns at firft of a War upon the Hugo^
mts, and, after that was ended, upon Spain ; in both which he fell in with the

current Humour and Difpofitions of the People ; which with the profperous

Succefles of both thofe Enterprizes, helped to bear up him and the Govern-
ment, ngainfl: all the Hatred and continual Pradices of the great Ones in the

Kingdom.
But the two frediefl Examples may be drawn from the Revoluticjns of

England in the Year Sixty, and of Holland in Seventy Two. In the firft.

The ufurped Powers that had either defigned no Root, or at leaft drawn none
but only in the Affeftions and Interefts of thofe that were engaged with the

Government ; thought themfelves fecure in the Strength of an unfoiled Ar-

my of above Sixty Thoufand Men, and in a Revenue proportionable, raifed

by the Awe of their Forces, though with the Mock- Forms of Legal Supplies

by pretended Parliaments : Yet we faw them forced to give way to the Bent

and current Humour of the People, in favour of their Ancient and Lawful
Government J and this mighty Army of a fudden lofe their Heart and their

Strength, abandon what they had fo long called their Caufe and their Intereft,

and content themfelves to be moulded again in the Mafs of the Peo-

ple j and by confpiring with the general Humour of the Nation, make way
for the King's Glorious Reftauration without a Drop of Blood drawn in the

End of a Quarrel, the Beginning and Courfe whereof had been fo fatal to the

Kingdom.
For the other in Holland, the Conftitution of their Government had con-

tinued I'wenty Years in the Hands of their Popular Magiftrates, after the

Exclufion or IntermifTion of the Authority of the Houfe oi Orange, upon the

Death of the laft Prince, and Infancy of this. The chief Direfticn of their Af-

fairs had for Eighteen Years lain conftantly in the Hands of their Penfioner de

JVitt, a Minifter of the greateft Authority and Sufficiency, the greatefl; Appli-

cation and Induftry that was ever known in their State. In the Courfe of his

Miniftry, He and his Party had reduced not only all the Civil Charges of the Go-
vernment in his Province, but in a manner all the Military Commands in the Ar-

my, out of the Hands of Perfons affectionate to the Houfe of Orange, into thofe

eftecmed fure and faft to the Interefts of their more Popular State. And all

this had been attended for fo long a Courfe of Years with the perpetual Succefs

of their Aftairs, by the Growth of their Trade, Riches and Power at Home,
and the Confiderations of their Neighbours Abroad: Yet the general Hu-
mour of Kindnefs in the People to their old Form of Government under the

Princes of Orange, grew up with the Age and Virtues of the young Prince,

fo as to raife the Profpeft of fome unavoidable Revolutions among them for

feveral Years before it arrived. And we have feen it grow to that Height

Pa in
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in this prefent Year, upon the Prince's coming to the Two and Twentieth

of his Age (the Time affigned him by their Conftitutions for his entering upon

the publick Charges of their Milice) that though it had found them in Peace,

it muft have occafioned fome violent Sedition in their State : But meeting with

the Conjunfture of a Foreign Invafion, it broke out into fo furious a Rage of

the People, and fuch general Tumults through the whole Country, as ended in

the Blood of their chief Minifters ; in the difplacing all that were fufpeded

to be of their Party throughout the Government ; in the full Reftitution of

the Prince's Authority, to the higheft Point any of his Anceftors ever enjoy-

ed: But withal, in fuch a Diftraftion of their Councils and their Aftions,

as made way for the eafie Succelfes of the French InvsiRon ; for the Lofs of al-

moft Five of their Provinces in Two Month's Time, and for the general Prefa-

ges of utter Ruin to their State.

AN
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K "NESSAY
UPON THE

Advancement of TRADE
I N

IRELAND
Written to the Earl of Essex, Lord Lieutenant of that

J^ingdom.

My Lord,
DiiMh/y Jul)' 2 2, 1573.

I
Know not what it was that fell into Difcourfe t'other Day, and gave
your Excellency the Occafion of defiring me to digeft into fome Method,
and upon Paper, the Means and Ways I efteemed moft proper for the
advancing of Trade in Ireland: This I know very well, that you did

it in a manner and with Expreffions too obliging to be refufed, and out of a
Defign fo publick and generous, as ought not to be difcouraged. I had
therefore much rather obey your Lordfhip in this Point, how ill foever I do
it, than excufe my felf, tho' never fo well ; which were much eafier than the
other. For I might alledge, that neither my Birth nor my Breedino- has
been at all in this Country. That I have paffed only one fhort Period of my
Life here, and the greateft Part thereof wholly out of Bufinefs and publick
Thoughts: That I have fince been Ten Years abfent from it ; and am now
here upon no other Occafion than of a fliort Vifit to fome of my Friends

:

Which are all Circumftanccs that make me a very improper Subjeft for fuch
a Command. But I fuppofe the Vein I have had of running into Speculati-

ons of this kind upon a greater Scene of Trade, and in a Country where
I was more a Stranger; and the too partial Favour your Lordfliip has exprefs'd

to another Difcourfe of this Nature, have coft me this prefent Service ; and
you have thought fit to punifh me for one Folly, by engaging me to commit
another; like the Confellbr, that prefcribed a Drunkard the Penance of
being drunk again. However it is, your Lordfhip fliall be obeyed, and
therein I hope to be enough excufcd ; which is all I pretend to upon this Oc-
cafion.

Before I enter upon the Confidcrations of Trade, which are more general,

and may be more lafting in this Kingdom, I will obftr\e to your Lordfliip
fome parricular Circumllances in the Confticution and Government, which

have
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have been hitherto, and may be long the great Difcouragements of Trade and

Riches here ; and fome others in the prefent Conjunftion, which are abfoluiely

mortal to it ; that fo you may not expe£t to find Remedies where indeed there

are none ; nor fuffer Men, likebufie ignorant Phyficians, to apply fuch as are

contrary to the Difeafe, becaufe they cannot find luch as are proper tor it.

The true and natural Ground of Trade and Riches, is Number of People,

in proportion to the Compafs of Ground they inhabit. This makes all Things
neceffary to Life dear, and that forces Men to Induftry and Parfimony.

Thefe Cuftoms which grow firft from Neceffity, come with Time to be habi-

tual in a Country. And where-ever they are fo, that Place muft grow great

in Traffick and Riches, if not difturbed by fome Accidents or Revolutions,

as of Wars, of Plagues, or Famines, by which the People come to be either

fcattered or deftroyed.

People are multiplied in a Country by the Temper of the Climate, favour-

able to Generation, to Health, and long Life. Or elfe by the Circumftances

of Safety and Eafe under the Government, the Credit wnereof invites Men
over to it, when they cannot be either fafe or cafie at Home. When Things
are once in Motion, Trade begets Trade, as Fire does Fire; and People go
much, where much People are already gone. So Men run flill co a Crowd
where they fee it in the Streets, or the Fields, tliough it be only to do as

others do, to fee or to be entertained.

The Want of Trade in Ireland proceeds from the Want of People ; and this

is not grown from any ill Qualities of the Climate or Air, but chiefly from

the frequent Revolutions of fo many Wars and Rebellions, fo great Slaugh-

ters and Calamities of Mankind as have at feveral Intervals of Time fucceeded

the firft Conqueft of this Kingdom in Hniry the Second's Time, until the

Year 1653. Two very great Plagues followed the two great Wars, thofe of

Queen Eliz,akth\ Reign, and the laft ; which helped to drain the current Stream

of Generation in the Country.

The Difcrcdit which is grown upon the Conftitutions or Settlements of

this Kingdom, by fo frequent and unhappy Revolutions that for many Ages

have invefted it, has been the great Difcouragement to other Nations to tranf-

plant themielves hither, and prevailed further than all the Invitations which
the Cheapnefs and Plenty of the Country has made them. So that had ic

not been for the Numbers of the Britrjb, which the Neceffity of the late

Wars at firft drew over, and of fuch who either as Adventures or Sol-

diers feated themfeh'es here upon Account of the Satisfaftion made to them

in Land, the Country had by the laft War and Plague been left in a mamier
defolate.

Befides, the Subordinacy of the Government changing Hands fo often,

makes an Unfteadinefs in the Purfuit of the publick Interefts of the Kingdom,
gives way to the Emulations of the different Faftions, and draws the Fa\our

or Countenance of the Government fometimes to one Party or Intereft, fome-

times to another: This makes different Motions in Men's Minds, raffing

Hopes and Fears, and Opinions of Uncertainty in their PoflelSons ; and
thereby in the Peace of the Country.

This Subordinacy in the Government, and Emulation of Parties, with the

Want fometimes of Authority in the Governour ( by the Weaknefs of his

Credit and Support at Court) occafions the perpetual Agencies or Journies in-

to England of all Pcrfons that have any confiderable Pretences in Jrsland,

and Money to purfue them ; which end many times in long Abodes, and fre-

quent habituating of Families there, though they have no Money to fupporc

them, but what is drawn out of Ireland. Befides, the young Gentlemen go
of courfe for their Breeding there; fome feek their Health, and others their

Entertainment in a better Climate or Scene : By thefe means the Country

lofes the Expence of many of the richeft Perfons or Families at Home, and

mighty Sums of Money muft needs go over from hence into England, which

tlie great Stock of rich Native Commodities here can make the only amends
for.

Thefe
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Thcfe Circumftances fo prejudicial to the Encreafe of Trade and Riches
in a Country, feem Natural, or at leaft have ever been incident to the Go-
remment here ,• and without them, the Native Fertility of the Soil and Seas
in fo many rich Commodities improved by Multitude of People and Induf-
try, with the Advantage of fo many excellent Havens, and :i Situation fo

commodious for all forts of Foreign Trade, muft needs have rendcr'd this

Kingdom one of the richefl; in Europe, and made a mighty Encreafe both of
Strength and Revenue to the Crown ot' Ejigland ; whereas it has hitherto been
rather efteemed and found to be our weak Side, and to have coft us more
Blood and Treafure than 'tis worth.

Since my late Arrival in Ireland, I have found a very unufual, but I doubt
very juft Complaint concerning the Scarcity of Money ; which occafioned ma-
ny airy Propofitions for the Remedy of it, and among the reft that of railing

fome, or all of the Coins here. This was chiefly grounded upon the Expe-
rience made, as they fay, about the Duke of Ormond's coming firft over hither

in i(5(?3, when the Plate-pieces of Eight were raifed three Pence in the Piece,

and a mighty Plenty of Money was obferved to grow in Ireland for a Year or
two after. But this feems to me a very miftaken Account, and to have de-

pended wholly upon other Circumftances little taken notice of, and not at all

upon the raifing of the Money to which it is by fome great Men attributed.

For firft, there was about that Time a general Peace and Serenity, which had
newly fucceeded a general Trouble and Cloud throughout all His Majefty's
Kingdoms ; then after two Years Attendance in England, upon the Settlement
of Ireland ( there on the Forge ) by all Perfons and Parties here that were con-
fiderably interefted in it, the Parliament being called here, and the main Set-

tlement of Ireland wound up in England^ and put into the Duke of Ormond's

Hands to pais here into an Ad ; all Perfons came over in a Shoal, either to

attend their own Concernments in the Main, or more particularly to make
their Court to the Lord Lieutenant, upon whom His Majefty had at that Time
in a manner wholly devolved the Care and Difpofition of all Affairs in this

Kingdom. This made a fudden and mighty Stop of that Iflue of Money
•which had for two Years run perpetually out of Ireland into England, and
kept it all at Home Nor is the very Expence of the Duke of Ormond's own
great Patrimonial Eftate, with that of feveral other Families that came over

at that Time, of fmall Confideration in the Stock of this Kingdom. Befides,

there was a great Sum of Money in ready Coin brought over out of England
at the fame Time, towards the Arrears of the Army ; which are all Circum-
ftances that muft needs have made a mighty Change in the Courfe of ready

Money here. All the Efleft that I conceive was made by crying up the Pieces

of Eight, was to bring in much more of that Species inftead of other cur-
rent here ( as iiideed all the Money brought from England was of that Sort,

and complained of in Parliament to be of a worfe Allay ) and to carry away
much Englifb Money in exchange for Plate-pieces ; by which a Trade was
driven very beneficial to the Traders, but of mighty Lofs to the Kingdom in

the intrinfick Value of their Money.
The Circumftances at this Time feem to be juft the Reverfe of what they

were then : The Nation's engaged in a War the moft Fatal to Trade of any
that could arifc : The Settlement of Ireland fhaken at the Court, and falling

into new Difquifitions (whether in Truth, or in common Opinion, is all a

Cafe : ) This draws continual Agencies, and Journies of People concerned, into

England, to watch the Motions of the main Wheel there. Befides, the Lieu-
tenants of Ireland fince the Duke of Ormond's Time have had little in their

Difpofition here, and only executed the Refolutions daily taken at Court in

particular as well as general Affairs ; which has drawn thither the Attendance

of all private Pretenders. The great Eftates of this Kingdom have been four

or five Years conftantly fpent in England. Money, inftead of coming over

hither for Pay of the Army, has, fince the War began, been tranfmitted

thither for Pay of thofe Forces that were called from hence. And iaftly.

This
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This War has had a more particular and mortal Influence upon the Trade of

this Country, than upon any other of his Majefty's Kingdoms.

For by the Aft againft Tranfportation of Cattle into England, the Trade

of this Country, which ran wholly thither before, was turned very much in-

to Foreign Parts ; but by this War the laft is flopped, and the other not be-

ing opened, there is in a manner no Vent for any Commodity but of Wool.

This NecefTity has forced the Kingdom to go on ftill with their Foreign

Trade; but that has been with fuch mighty LolTes by the great number of

Dutch Privateers plying about the Coafts, and the want of EnglijJ) Frigates to

fccure them, that the Stock of the Kingdom muft be extrcamly diminifhed.

Yet by the Continuance of the fame Expence and Luxury in point of Living,

Money gee over into England to fetch what muft fupply it, though little

Commodities go either there or Abroad to make any confiderable Balance :

By all which it muft happen, that with another Year's Continuance of the

War there will hardly be Money left in this Kingdom to turn the common
Markets, or pay any Rents, or leave any Circulation further than the Re-

ceipts of the Cuftoms of Quit-rents, and the Pays of the Army, which in

both kinds muft be the laft that fail.

In fuch a Conjunfture, the Crying up of any Species of Money will but

encreafe the want of it in general ; for while there goes not out Commodity
to balance that w hich is brought in, and no Degree of Gains by Exportati-

on will make amends for the Venture ; what fhould Money come in for, un-

lefs it be to carry out other Money as it did before, and leave the Stock that

remains equal indeed in Denomination, but lower in the intrinfick Value than

it was before ? In fhort, while this War lafts, and our Seas are ill guarded,

all that can be done towards preferving the fmall Remainder of Money in this

Kingdom, is, Firft, to introduce, as far as can be, a View of Parfimony

throughout the Country in all Things that are not perfeftly the Native

Growths and Manufaftures: Then by Severity and Steadinefs of the Govern-

ment ( as far as will be permitted ) to keep up in fome Credit the prefent

Peace and Settlement : And laftly, to force Men to a Degree of Induftry, by

fuftering none to hope that they fliall be able to live by Rapine or Fraud.

For in Ibme Difeafes of a Civil as well as a Natural Body, all that can be

done is to faft and to reft, to watch and to prevent Accidents, to truft to

Methods rather than Medicines or Remedies ; and with Patience to expeft till

the Humours being fpent, and the Crifis paft, Way may be made for the Na-
tural Returns of Health and of Strength.

This being premifed as peculiar either to the Government in general, or

to the prefent Conjunfture ; I ftiall proceed to fuch Obfervations as occur

concerning the Ways of advancing the common and ftanding Trade of this

Kingdom.
The Trade of a County arifes from the native Growths of the Soil or Seas;

the Manufaftures, the Commodioufnefs of Ports, and the Store of Shipping

which belong to it. The Improvement therefore of Trade in Ireland, muft

be confidered in the Survey of all thefe Particulars, the Defefts to which at

prefent they are fubjeft, and the Encreafes they are capable of receiving ei-

ther from the Courfe of Time, the Change of Cuftoms, or the Conduft and
Application of the Government.
The Native Commodities or common eafie Manufaftures which make up

the Exportation of this Kingdom, and confequently furnifh both the Stock

of Foreign Commodities confumed in the Country, and that likewife of cut-

rent Money, by which all Trade is turned, are Wool, Butter, Beef, Cattle,

Fifh, Iron; and by the Improvement of thefe, either in the Quantity, the

Credit, or the further Manufafture, the Trade of Ireland feems chiefly to be

advanced.

In this Survey one Thing muft be taken notice of as peculiar to this Coun*

try, which is, That as in the Nature of its Government, fo in the very Im-

provement of its Trade and Riches, it ought to be confidered not only in its

own proper Intereft, but likewife in its Relation to England, to which it is

fubordinate, and upon whofe Weal in the main that of this Kingdom de-

pends.
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pends, and cherdfore a Regard muft be had of rliofe Points wherein the Trade
oi Ireland ccmQS. ro interl-ere with any main Branches oi:' the Trade of Eng-
land i m whicii Cafes the Encouragement o/ fuch Trade ought to be either de-

clined or moderated, and fo give way to the Inrereft of Trade in England,

upon the Health and Vigour whereof the Srrcngth, Riches and Glory of his

Majeily's Crowns ftem chitfly to depend. But on the other hde, fome fuch
Branches of Trade ought not wholly to be fupprefs'd, but rather fo far admit-
ted as may fcrve the general Conlumption of this Kingdom, lift by tod
grs^at an Importation ol Commodities, though out o{ England iz fclf, the Mo-
ney ot this Kingdom happen to be drawn away in fuch a degree, as not to

leave a Stock fufficient for turning the Trade at Home : The Ertcft iiercof

would be general Difcontenrs among the People, Complaints, or at leaft ill «
Impreflions of the Government; which in a Country compofed of three fe-

veral Nations ditierenr to a grc-it degree in Language, Cuftoir.s and Religi-

on, as well as Interefls ( both of Property and Dependances ) may prove not

only dangerous to this Kingdom, but to England it felf. Since a Sore in the

Leg rnay affeiit the whole Body, and in time grow as difficult to cure as if it

were in the Head; efpeci?Jly where Humours abound.
The Wool of Ireland fcems not to be capable of any Encreaf;, nor to fufflr

under any Defeft, the Country being gener.illy full ftockt with Sheep, cleared of

Wolves, the Soil little fubjecit to other Rots than of Hunger; and all the

confiderable Flocks being of Eiiglifi Breed, and the Staple of Wool general-

ly equal with that of Northampton or Leiceflerjhire, the Improvement of this

Commodity by Manufailures in this Kingdom would give (o great a Damp
to the Trade of England (of which Ciochs, Stuffs and Stockings make fo

mighty a Part) that it feems not fit to be incouraged here, at lealt no further

than to fuch a Qiiantity of one or two Summer-ftuPfs, Irifi Freeze, and
Cloth from Six Shillings to fourteen, as rnay fnpply in fome meafure the ordi-

nary Confumption of the Kindgdom. That which feems moil neceflary in

this Branch, is the careful and fevere Execution of the Statutes provided to

forbid the Exportation of Wool to any ovher Parts but to England; which
is the more to be watched and feared, fince thereby the prefeiit Riches of

this Kingdom would be mightily increafed, and great Advantages might be

made by the Connivance of Governcurs ; whereas on the other fide, this would
prove a moft fenfible Decay, if not Defiruftion of Manufactures both here

and in England it felf

Yarn is a Commodity very proper to this Country, but made in no great

Quantities in any Parts beiides the North, nor any where into Linen to any

great degree, or of Sorts fit for the better Ui'es at home, or Exportation a-

broad ; though of all others, this ought moft to be encouraged, and was
therefore chiefly dcfigned by the Earl of Straford. The Soil products Flax

kindly and well, and fine too, anfwerable to the Care ufed in Choice of Seed

and Exercife of Husbandry; and much Land is fit for it here, which is not

fo for Corn. The Manufacture of it in gathering or beating, is 6f little Toil

or Application, and fo the fitter for the Natives of the Country. Befides,

no Women are apter to fpin it well than the /»//7', who labouring little in a-

ny kind with their Hands, have their Fingers more fuppie ai.d foft than other

Women of the poorer Condition among Us; and this may certainly be ad-

vanced and improved into a great Manufacture of Linen, fo as to beat down
the Trade both of Francs and Holland, and draw much of the Monty which
goes from England to thofe Parts upon this Occaficn, into the Hands of His
Majefty's SubjVds of Ireland, without crofitng any Intercil of Trade in Eng-

land. For befides what has been faid of Flax and Spinning, the Soil and Cli-

mate are proper for whitening, both by tiie Frequency of Brooks, and alfo of

Winds in the Country.

Much Care was fpent upon this Defign in an Ad of Parliament pafs'd the

laft Sefllon, and fomething may have b-en advanced by it ; but the too great

Rigour impofed upon the fowing of certain Quamicies of Flax, has caufed

(and perhaps juftly} a general Negled in the Execution, and common Guilt

Q has
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has made the Penalties imprafticable ; fo as the main Effeft has been fpoiled

by too much Diligence, and the Child killed with Kindnefs. For the Mo-
ney applied by that Aft to the Encouragement of making fine Linen, and
broad (which I think is twenty Pounds every Year in each County) though

the Inftitution was good, yet it has not reached the End, by encouraging any
confiderable Application that Way ; fo that fometimes one Share of that Mo-
ney is paid to a fingle Pretender at the Sizes or Seflions, and fometimes a
Share is faved, tor want of any Pretender at all.

This Trade may be advanced by fome Amendments to the laft Aft in ano-

ther SefTion, whereby the Neceflity of fowing Flax may be fo limited, as to be

made eafily prafticable, and fo may be forced by the Severity of levying the

"A Penalties enafted. And tor the Money allotted in the Counties, no Perfon

ought to carry the firft, fecond, or third Prize, without producing two Pieces

of Linen of each fort (whereas one only now is neceflary. ) And fevere De-
fences may be made againlt weaving any Linen under a certain Breadth, fuch

as may be of better Ufe to the poorefl People, and in the courfefl Linen, than

the narrow Irif) Cloth, and may bear fome Price Abroad, when ever more
comes to be made than is confiimed at Home. But after all thefe or fuch like

Provifions, there are but two Things which can make any extraordinary Ad-
vance in this Branch of Trade, and thofe are: Firtt, An increafe of People

in the Country to fuch a degree, as may make things neceflary to Life dear,

and thereby force general Lidutlry from each Member of a Family ( Women
as well as Men) and in as many forts as they can well turn to, which among
others may in time come to turn the Vein this Way. The fecond is a parti-

cular Application in the Government. And this mull be made either by fome
Governour upon his own private Account, who has a great Stock that he is

content to turn that Way, and is invited by the Gain, or elfe by the Honour
of bringing to pafs a Work of fo much publick Utility both to England and
Ireland (which Circumftances I fuppofe concurr'd both in the Earl ot Straf-

ford's Detign;) and whenever they meet again, can have no better Copy to

follow in all Particulars, than that begun at the Nans in his Time. Or elfe

by a confiderable Sum of Money being laid afide, either out of His Mnjefty's

prefent Revenue, or fome future Subfidy to be granted for this Occalion :

And this either to be imployed in fetting up of fome great Linen Mauu-
fafture in fome certain Place, and to be managed by fome certain Hands both
for making all forts of fine Cloths, and of thofe for Sails too. The Benetic

or Lofs of fuch a Trade accruing to the Government, until it comes to take

Root in the Nation- Or elfe, if this feem too great an Undertaking for the

Humour of our Age, then fuch a Sum of Money to lye ready in Hands ap-

pointed by the Government, for taking off at common moderate Prices ail

fuch Pieces of Cloth as (hall be brought in by any Perfons at certain Times
to the chief Town of each County ; and all fuch Pieces of Cloth as are fit

for Sails, to be carried into the Stores of the Navy. All that are fit for the

Ufe of the Army, to be given the Soldiers (as Cloaths are^ in part of their

Pay : And all finer Pieces to be fold, and the Money ftill applied to the En-
creafc or conllant Supply of the main Stock. The Effeft hereof would be.

That People finding a certain Market for this Commodity, and that of others,

fo uncertain as it is in this Kingdom, would turn fo much of their Liduftry
this Way, as would fervc to furnifh a great Part of that Money, which is

moft abfolutely neceflary for Payment of Taxes, Rents, or Subfiftence of Fa-
milies.

Hide, Tallow, Butter, Beef, arife all from one fort of Cattle, and are fub-

jeft to the fame general Defefts, and capable of the fame common Improve-
ments.

The three firft are certain Commodities, and yield the readieft Money of
any that are turned in this Kingdom, becaufe they never fail of a Price a-

broad. Beef is a Drug, finding no conftant Vent Abroad, and therefore

yielding no rate at Home : For the Confumption of the Kingdom holds no Pro-
portion with the Produft that is ufually made of Cattle in it ; fo that in ma-

ny
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ny Pans at this Time an Ox may be brought in the Country-Markets, and
the Hide and Tallow fold at the next Trading-Town for near as much as it

coft. The Defefts of thefe Commodities lie either in the Age and Feeding of

the Cattle that are killed, or in the Manufadure, and making them up for Ex-
portation abroad.

Until the Tranfportation of Cattle into England was forbidden by the late

Aft of Parliament, the quickeft Trade of ready Money here was driven by the

Sale of young Bullocks, which for four or five Summer-Months of the Year
were carried over in very great Numbers, and this made all the Breeders in

the Kingdom turn their Lands and Stocks chiefly to that fort of Cattle. Few
Cows were bred up for the Dairy, more than fer\'ed the Confumption with-

in ; and few 0.\en for Draught, which was all performed by rafcally fmall

Horfes ; fo as the Cattle generally fold either for Slaughter within, or Expor-

tation abroad, were of two, three, or at beft four Years old, and thofe

fuch as had never been either handled or wintered at Hand- meat, but bred

wholly upon the Mountains in Summer, and upon the withered long

Grafs of the lower Lands in the Winter. The Effeft hereof was very per-

nicious to this Kingdom in what concerned all thefe Commodities ; the Hides
were fmall, thin and lank; the Tallow much lefs in Quantity, and of quicker

Confumption. Little Butter was exported abroad, and that diicredited by
the Houfewifery of the Irijh, in making it up ; mofi: of what was fent coming
from their Hands, who alone kept up the Trade of Dairies, becaufe the

Breed of their Cattle was not fit for the EngUfj Markets. But above all,

the Trade pf Beef for Foreign Exportation was prejudiced and almoft funk :

For the Flefh being young, and only Grafs-fed (and that on a fudden by the

Sweetnefs of the Snmmer's Pafture, after the Cattle being almoil ftarved in the

Winter) was thin, light and moift, and not of a Subftance to endure the Saltj

or be preferved by it, for long Voyages, or a flow Confumption. Befides,

either the Unskilfulnefs, or Carelefnefs, or Knavery of the Traders, added
much to the Undervalue and Difcredit of thefe Commodities abroad ; for the

Hides were often made up very dirty, which increafed the Weight, by which
that Commodity is fold when it comes in Quantities abroad. The Butter

would be better on the top and bottom of the Barrel, than in the middle^

which would be fometimes filled up, or mingled with Tallow ; nay, feme-

times with Stones. The Beef would be fo ill chofen, or fo ill cured, as to

ftink many times before it came fo far as Holland, or at leaft not prove a Com-
modity that would defray the firft Charge of the Merchant before it was
Ihip'd. Nay, I have known Merchants there fain to throw away great

Quantities, after having lain long in their Hands without any Market at

all.

After the Aft in England had wholly ftop'd the Tranfportation of Cattle,'

the Trade of this Kingdom was forced to find out a new Channel ; a great

deal of Land was turned to Sheep, becaufe Wool gave ready Money for the

Englifl) Markets, and by ftealth for thofe Abroad- The Breeders of Englip

Cattle turn'd much to Dairy, or elfe by keeping their Cattle to fix and feven

Years old, and wintering them dry, made them fit for the Beef-Trade abroad ;

and fome of the Merchants fell into Care and Exaftnefs in barrelling them

up ; and hereby the Improvements of this Trade were grown (o fenfible in

the Courfe of a few Years, than in the Year i66g fome Merchants in Holland

aflured me, that they had received Parcels of Beef out of Ireland which fold

current, and very near the Eugli/b ; and of Butter which fold beyond it ; and
that they had obferved it fpent as if it came from the richeft Soil of the two.

'Tis moft evident, that if the Dutch War had not broken out fo foon after

the Improvements of all thefe Trades (forced at firfl by Necefllty, and grow-

ing afterwards habitual by Ufe) a few Years would have very much advanced

the Trade and Riches of this Kingdom, and made it a great Gainer, inftead

of lofing by the Aft againfl Tranfportation of their Cattle : But the War gave

a fudden Damp to this and and all other Trade, which is funk to nothing by
the Continuance of it,

Q^ a How-
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However, having marked the Defeds that were even in Time of Peace, it

may not be ufelefs to fet down the Remedies, though little pradicable while

the War lafts. For that great one of killing Cattle young, and Grafs only-fed,

I know none fo effeftual as introducing a general Cuftom of ufing Oxen for

all forts of Draught, which would be perhaps the greateft Improvement that

could be made in many kinds throughout the Kingdom. By this means the

great Slaughter would be made of full-grown, large and well-wintered Cat-

tle, which would double the Income made by Hide, Tallow and Beef, and

raife their Credit in all foreign Markets ; every Man would be forced to pro-

vide Winter-Fodder for his Team (whereas common Garrans fhift upon Grafs

the Year round;) and this would force Men to the enclofing of Grounds, and

improving Bog into Meadows ; the Race of Garrans would decreafe, and fo

make room for the Countries maintaining the greater Number of Cattle,

which makes a foreign Commodity, though they die by Accident or Age j

whereas the other makes none at all.

No great or ufeful Thing is to be atchieved without DiiKculties ; and

therefore what may be raifed againft this Propofal, ought not to difcourage

the attempting it. Firft, the Statutes againft that barbarous Cuftom of Plow-

ing by the Tail ought to be renewed, and upon abfolute Forfeitures inftead

of Penalties ; the conftant and eafie Compofitions wliereof, have proved rather

an allowing than forbidding it. Now if this was wholly difufed, the Har-

nefs for Horfes being dearer than for Oxen, the Irifi would turn their Draught

to the laft, where-ever they have hitherto ufed the Plowing by the Tail. Next,

a Standard might be made, under which no Horfe fhould be ufed for Draught;

this vvould not only enlarge the Breed of Horfes, but make way tor the Ufe

of Oxen, becaufe they would be cheaper kept than large good Horfes, which

could not be wintered like Garrans, without Houfing or Fodder. And laftly,

a Tax might be laid upon every Horfe of Draught throughout the Kingdom

;

which befides the main Ufe here intended, would increafe the King's Revenue,

by one of the eafieft Ways that is any where in ufe.

For the Mifcarriages mentioned in the making up of thofe feveral Common
dities for Foreign Markets, they muft likewife be remedied by fevere Laws,

or elfe the Improvements of the Commodities themfelves will not ferve to bring

them in Credit, upon which all Trade turns. Firft, the Ports out of which
fuch Commodities ftiall be Ihip'd may be reftrained to a certain Number, fuch

as lie moft convenient for the Vent of the Inland Provinces, and fuch as either

are already, or are capable of being made, regular Corporations. Whatever of

them fliall be carried out of any other Port, fhall be penal both to the Mer-
chant that delivers, and to the Mafter that receives them. In the Pores allow-

ed (hall be publifhed Rules agreed on by the skilfulleft Merchants in thofe

Wares, to be obferved in the making up of all fuch as are intended for Foreign

Tranfportation, and declaring that what is not found agreeable to thofe Rules,

fhall not be fuffered to go out. Two Officers may be appointed to bechofen
every three Years, by the Body of the Corporation, whofe Bufinefs (hall be to

infpeft all Barrels of Beef, Tallow, Butter, and all Packs of Hides, and put
to them the Seal or Mark of the Corporation, without which none fhall be

fuffer'd to go abroad j nor fhall this Mark be affix'd to any Parcels by thofe

Officers, but fuch as they have viewed, and found agreeable to the Rules fet

forth for that Purpofe. Whereof one ought to be certain. That every Barrel

be of the fame conftant Weight, or fomething over. If this were ob-

ferved for a fmall Courfe of Time, under any certain Marks, the Credit o£

them both as to Quality and Weight would rife to that Degree, that the Bar-

rels or Packs would go off in the Markets they ufed abroad, upon Sighc

of the Mark, like Silver-plate upon Sight of the City's Mark where 'tis

made.
The great Difficulty will lie in the good Execution of the Offices ; but the

Intereft of fuch Corporations lying fo deep in the Credit of their Mark, will

make Emulation among them, every one vying to raife their own as high as

they can j and this will make them careful in the Choice of Mefl, fit for that

Turn.
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Turn. Befides, the Offices ought to be made beneficial to a good Degree, by
a certain Fee upon every Seal ; and yet the Office to be foifeired upon every

Mifcarriage of the Officer, which fhall be judged Co by the chief Magiftrates

of the Town, and thereupon a new Eledion be made by the Body of the Cor-

poration.

Cattle for Exportation, are Sheep, Bullocks, Horfes ; and of one or other

of thefe kinds the Country feems to be full ftock'd, no Ground that I hear

of being untenanted : The two firft feems fufficiently improved in the Kinds as

^vell as the Number, mofl of both being of the Eng^lijh Breed. And though it

were better for the Country, if the Number cf Horles being Icflened, made
room for that of encreafing Sheep, and great Cattle,- yec it feems indif-

ferent which of thefe two were mofl: turn'd to, and that will be regulated

by the Liberty or Reftraint of carrying live Cattle into England. When the

Paflage is open, Land will be turned mofl: to great Cattle ; when fhut, to

Sheep, as it is at prefent ; though 1 am not of Opinion it can lafl:, becaufe

that Act feems to have been carried on rather by the Interefts of particular

Counties in England, than by that of the whole, vhich in my Opinion mufl:

be evidently a Lofer by it. For firft, the Freight of all Cattle that were

brought over, being in Englifh Veflels, was fo much clear Gain to England;

and this was one with another near a third, or at leafl: a fourth Part of the

Price. Then their coming over young and very cheap to the firfl Market,

made them double the Price by one Year's feeding, which was the greateft

Improvement to be made of our dry Pafture-land in England. The Trade of

Hides, and Tallow, or elfe of Leather, was mightily advanced in England,

which will be beaten down in Foreign Markets by Ireland, if they come to kill

all their Cattle at home. The young Iri^o Cattle ferved for the common Con-
fumption in England, while their own large old fat Cattle went into the Barrel

for the Foreign Trade, in which Lif) Beef had in a manner no Part, though

by the Continuance of this Reftraint it will be forced upon Improvement,

and come to (hare with England in the Beef-Trade abroad. Grounds were
turned much in England from breeding, either to feeding or Dairy, and
this advanced the Trade of Englifl:> Butter, which will be extreamly beaten

down when Ireland turns to it too (and in the Way of EngUfi Houfewifcry,

as it has done a great deal fince the Reftraint upon Cattle.) And laftly, where-

as Ireland had before very little Trade but with England, and with the Mo-
ney for their Cattle bought all the Commodities there which they wanted ;

by this Reftraint they are forced to feek a foreign Market ; and where they

fell, they will be fure to buy too; and all the foreign Merchandize which
they had before from Briftol, Clxfler, and London, they will have in time from
Roan, Amflerdam, Liibon and the Streighti. As for the true Caufes of the De-
cay of Rents in England, which made the Occafion of that Act, they were

to be found in the Want of People, in the mighty Confumption of foreign

Commodities among the better fort, and in a higher Way of living among
all, and not in this Tranfportation of IriJIj Cattle, which would have been

complained of in former Times, if it had been found a Prejudice to England.

Befides, the Rents have been far from encreafing fince ; and though that may
be by other Accidents, yet as to what concerns Ireland, it comes all to one,

unlefs Wool be forbidden as well as Cattle ; for the lefs Cattle comes over

thence, there comes the more Wool, which goes as far as t'other towards

beating down the Price of Pafture-lands in England; and yet the Tranfporta-

tion of Wool cannot be forbidden, fince that would force the Irifj Wool, ei-

ther by fiealth into foreign Markets, or elfe in Cloth by the Advance of that

Manufacture ; either of which would bring a fudden Decay upon the princi-

pal Branch of the Englijh Trade.

Horfes in Ireland are a Drug, but might be improved to a Commodity,

not only of greater Ufe at home, but alfo fit for Exportation into other Coun-
tries. The Soil is of a fweet and plentiful Grafs, which will raife a large

Breed ; and the Hills, efpecially near the Sea-coafts, are hard and rough, and

fo fit to give them Shape and Breath, and found Feet. The prefent Defefts

in
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in therHj are breeding without Choice of Stallions either in Shape or Size,

and trufting fo far to the Gentlenefs of the Climate, as to winter them abroad,

without ever handling Colts till they are four Years old: This both checks

the Growth of the common Breeds, and gives them an incurable Shynefs,

which is the general Vice of Irifl) Horfes, and is hardly ever feen in Flandns,

becaufe the Hardnefs of the Winters in thofe Parts forces the Breeders there

to houfe and handle their Colts for at lead fix Months every Year. In the

Studs of Perfons of Quality in Ireland, where Care is taken, and Coft is not

fpared, we fee Horfes bred of excellent Shape, and Vigour, and Size, fo as to

reach Prices at home, and encourage Strangers to find the Market here ; among

whom I met with one this Summer that came over on that Errand, and bought

about twenty Horfes to carry over into the French Army, from twenty to three-

fcore Pounds Price at the firll hand.

The Improvement of Horfes here may be made by a Standard prefcribed

to all Stallions, and all Horfes that fliall be ufed for Draught ; the main Point

being to make the common Breed large, for then whether they have Shape oi

not they have ever fome reafonable Price both at home and abroad. And be-

iides, being not to be raifed without wintering, they will help to force Men
into Improvement of Land by a Necellity of Fodder. But for Incouragcmen^

of finer Breed, and in the better Hands, fome other Inftitutions may be in-

vented, by which Emulation may be raifed among the Breeders by a pro-

fpeft both of particular Honour and Profit to thofe who fucceed beft, and of

good ordinary Gains and ready Vent to fuch as by aiming at the beft, tho'

they fail, yet go beyond the common forts. To this Purpofe there may be fet

up both a Horfe-Fair, and Races to be held at a certain Time every Year

for the Space of a Week; the firft in the fairefl: Green near the City of Dub-

lin, the latter in that Place defigned by your Lordfhip in the Park for fome fuch

Purpofe. During this Week, the Monday, IVednefday and Friday may be the

Races ; the T'uefday, Thurfdayy and Saturday the Fairs may be held. At each

Race may be Two Plates given by the King, one of Thirty Pounds, and the

other of Twenty fbefides the Fafhion) as the Prizes for the firft and fecond.

Horfes ; the firft engraven with a Horfe crowned with a Crown ; the fecond

with a Coroner, and under it the Day of the Month, and the Year. Befides

thefe Plates, the Wagers may be as the Perfons pleafe among themfelves, but

the Horfes muft be evidenced by good Teftimonies to have been bred

in Ireland. For Honour, the Lord-Lieutenant may ever be prefent him-

felf, or at leafc name a Deputy in his room, and two Judges of the Field,

who fhall decide all Controverfies, and with Sound of the Trumpet declare

the two Viftors. The Mafters of thefe two Horfes may be admitted to ride

from the Field to the Caftle with the Lord-Lieutenant, or his Deputy, and

to dine with him that Day, and there receive all the Honour of the Ta-
ble. This to be done, what Quality foever the Perfons are of ; for the low-

er that is, the more will be the Honour, and perhaps the more the Sport

;

and the Encouragement of breeding will by that means extend to all forts of

Men.
For the Fairs, the Lord-Lieutenant may likewife be prefent every Day in

the Heighth of them, by himfelf or Deputy, and may with the Advice of
the two chief OiHcers of the Army then prefent, choofc out one of the beft

Horfes, and two of the beft Geldings that appear in the Fair, not under four,

nor above feven Years old ; for which fhall be paid to the Owners of them, af-

ter fufficient Teftimony of their being bred in Ireland, one hundred Pounds

for the Horfe, and fifty Pounds a Piece for the Geldings. Thefe Sums, as

that for the Plates, to i flue out of the Revenue of /j-e-to^, and without Trou-

ble or Fee ; and the three Horfes to be fent over every Year to the King's

Stables, Both thofe that won the Plate, and thofe which are thus fold, ought

immediately to be marked, fo as they may never return a fecond Time, either

to the Race, or to the Sale.

The Benefit by fuch an Inftitution as this, will be very great and various :

For befides the Encouragement to breed the beft Horfes, from the Honour
and
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and gain already mentioned, there will be a fort of publick Etirertnintuent for

cne wiiole Weelc, during which the Lord Lieutenant, the Lord- Mayor oi the

City, and the great Officers both civil and military, ought to keep open Ta-

bles for all Strangers. This will draw a Confluence of People from all Parts

of the Country. Many perhaps from the nearer Parts of England may come,

not only as to a publick kind of Solemnity, but as to a great Mart of the

beft Hol-fes. This will inrich the City by the Expence of fuc'a a Concourfe,

and the Country by the Sale of many Horfes into Engldnd, and in time ( or

from thence) into foreign Parts. This will make general Acquaintances nmong

the Gentry of the Kingdom, and bring the Lord-Lieutenant to be more perfo-

nally knowrt,and more honoured by his appearing in more Greatnels, and with

more Sojemnity than ufual upon thefe Occafions. And all this with the Exptnce

only of two hundted and fifty Pounds a Year to the Crown, for which the King

fhall have three the bell: Horfes fold that Year in Ireland.

The Fifhing of helnnd might prove a Mine under Water, as rich as any

under Ground, if it were improved to thofe vafl Advantages it is capable of,

and that vvc fee it raifed to in other Countries. Bat this is ihipoffible undet

fo great a Want of People, and Cheapnefs of all Things neceffafy to Life through-

out the Country, which arc in all Places invincible Enemies of Induftry and Im-

provements. While thefe continue, I know no Way of advancing this Trade

to any confiderable degree, unlefs it be the etefting four Companies ot Fifhery,

one of each Province of Ireland^ into which every" Man that enters fiiall bring

a certain Capital, and receive a proportionable Share of the G:'.i!i or Lofs,

and have a proportional Voice in the Eleciion of a Prefident and Council, by

whom the whole Bufinefs in each Province fhall be managed. If into each of

thefe Companies the King or Lord-Lieutenant would enter for a confiderable

Share at the firft, towards building fuch a Number of Boats and Bulfes as

each Company could eafily manage, it would be an Encouragement both of

Honour and Advantage. Certain Privileges likewife, or Immunities, might

be granted from Charges of Trouble or Expence, nay from Taxes, and all un-

ufual Payments to the" Publick, in favour of fuch as brought in a Proportion to

a certain Height into the Stock of the Fifhery. Nay, it feems a Matter of {6

great Importance to His Majefty's Crowns, both as to the improving the

Riches of this Kingdom, and in-pairing the mighty Gains of his Neigiibour^

by this Trade, that perhaps there were no Hurt if an Ac^ were made, by

which nonefhruld be capable of being either chofen into a Parliament, or the

Commiflion of the Peace, who had not manifefted his Defires of advancing the

publick Good by entring in fome certain Proportion into the Stock and Com-
panies of the Fifhery ; fince the Grcatnefs of the one, and Application of the

other, feem the only prefent Means of improving fo rich and fo impor-

tant a Trade. It will afterwards be the Bufinefs of the Companies them-

felves, or their Directors, to fall into the beft Methods and Rules for the

curing and barrelling up all their Fifh, and to fee them fo exaftly ob-

ferved, as may bring all thofe Quantities of them that fh.iU be fent abroad,

or fpent at home, into the highefl and mod: general Credit, which with ad-

A ancing the Seafons all that can be., fo ns to find the firft foreign Markets, will

be a Way to the greateit and furcfi Gains. In Holland there have been above

thirty Placartsor Ads of State concerning the curing, falling, and barrelling

of Herrings alone, with fuch Severity in x.\\c Impofiiion and Execution of Pe-

nalties, that the Bufinefs is now grown to an habitual Skill, and Care, and

Honefty, fo as hardly any Example is fccn of failing in that Matter, or

thereby impairing the general Credit of that Commodity among them, or in

the foreign Markets they ufc.

Iron feems to me the Mannfaftnre that of all others ought the leafl: to be

encouraged in Ireland; or if it bC; which requires the moft Reflriftioh to

certain Places and Rules. For I do not remember to have heard that there is

any Oar in Ireland, at leaft I am fure the greateft Part is fetched from En-

gland; fo that all this Country affords of its own Growth towards this Manu-

fafture, is but the Wood, which has met but with too great Confumptioiw
already
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already in raofi; Parts of this Kingdom, and needs not this to deftroy what is

left. So that Iron-works ought to be confined to certain Places, where ei-

ther the Woods continue vaft, and make the Country favage ; or where they

are not at ail fit for Timber, or likely to grow to it; or where there is no
Conveyance for Timber to places of Vent fo as to quit the Coft of the Car-

Having run through the Commodities of Ireland, with their Defeds and Im-
provements, I will only touch the other two Points mentioned at firft, as the

Grounds likewife of Trade in a Country ; thofe are the Commodioufnefs of

Forts, and the Store of Shipping ; in one of which this Kingdom as much
abounds, as it fails in the other. The Haven of Dublin is barr'd to that

degree, as very much to obftruft the Trade of the City ; the clearing or o-

pening of it were a great Work, and proper either for the City, or the whole

Province of Le>n/Ier to undertake. But whether it be feafible, or at fuch

Charges as will quit Coft, I will not judge, efpecially confidering the many
good Havens that are fcattered upon that whole Ealtern Coaft of Ireland. Be-

iides this, I know not what to propofe upon this Head, unlefs it be the ma-
king of two free Ports, one in Kerryy and t'other upon the North-Weft Coaft,

which may thereby grow to be Magazines for the IVefi-India Trade, and from

thence thofe Commodities may be difperfed unto all other Parts of Europe^ af-

ter having paid the Cuftoms which they ought to pay in England, where this

muft be concerted.

For the laft Point, I doubt there is hardly any other Country lying upon the

Sea-coaft, and not wholly out of the Way of Trade, which has fo little Ship-

ping of its own as Ireland, and which might be capable of imploying more.

The Reafon of this muft be in part the Scarcity of Timber proper for this

built ; but more the Want of Merchants, and Uncertainty of Trade in the

Country. For preventing the further Deftruction of Timber, a Law may be

made, forbidding any Man to cut down any Oak that is of a certain

Height, unlefs it be of a certain Scantling, as twelve Inches Diameter, or

fome fuch Meafure as ufually makes a Tree ufeful Timber. And further, the

fevereft Penalties ought to be put upon Barking any Tree that is not felled ; a

Cuftom barbarous, and peculiar to this Country, and by which infinite Quan-
tities of Timber have been deftroyed.

Moft Traders in thefe Parts, at leaft of Ireland, are but Faftors ; nor do I

hear of any Number of Merchants in the Kingdom. The Caufe of this muft

be rather an ill Opinion of Security, than of Gain ; for thofe are the two
Baits which draw Merchants to a Place ; the laft intices the poorer Traders,

or the young Beginners, or thofe of Paflage ; but without the firft, the Sub-

ftantial and the Rich will never fettle in a Country. This Opinion can be

attained only by a Courfe of Time, of good Conduft, and good Government

and thereby of Juftice and of Peace, which lie out of the Compafs of

this Difcourfe. But to make fome amends for this Want at prefent. Encou-
ragement may be given to any Merchants that fliall come over and turn a cer-

tain Stock of their own here, as Naturalization upon any Terms ; Freedom

from Cuftoms the two firft Years, and from any Offices of Trouble or

Expence the firft feven Years. I fee no hurt if the King fliould give leave to

the Merchants in eight or ten of the chief Trading-Ports of Ireland to name
for each Town one of their Number, out of which the Lord-Lieutenant

fhould chufe Two to be of the Privy-Council of Ireland, with a certain Sala-

ry from the King to defray their Attendance : This would be an Honour and

Encouragement to fo worthy a Calling, and would introduce an Intereft of

Trade into the Council, which being now compofed wholly of the Nobi-

lity or Gentry, the Civil or Military Officers; the Traders feem to be left

without Patrons in the Government, and thereby without Favour to the par-

ticular Concernments pf a chief Member in the Politick Body ; and upon
whofe profpering the Wealth of the whole Kingdom (eems chiefly to de-

pend.

But
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But this is enough for your Excellency's Trouble, and for the Difchargc of

my Promife, and too much I doubt for the Humour of our Age to bring in-

to Praftice, or fo much as to admit into Confideration. Your Lordfhip, I

know, has generous Thoughts, and turned to fuch Speculations as thefe. But
that is not enough towards the raifing fuch Buildings as I have drawn you here

the Lines of, unlefs the Diredion of all Affairs here were wholly in your
Hands, or at leaft the Opinion loft of other Mens being able to conteft with

you thofe Points of publick Ucility, which you ought beft to know, and mofl

to be believ'd in, while you dcferve or difcharge fo great a Trufl: as the Go-
vernment of this Kingdem. For I think a Prince cannot too much confider

whom to chufe for fuch Imploymtnts ; but when he has chofen, cannot truft

them too far, or thereby give them too much Authority; no more than end

it too foon, whenever he finds ft abufed. In fliort, 'tis left only to Princes to

mend the World, whofe Commands find general Obedience, and Examples

Imitation. For all other Men, they muft take it as they find it ; and good

Men enter into Commerce with it, rather upon Cautions of not being fpoil'd

themfelves, than upcn Hopes of mending the World. At leaft, this Opinion

becomes Men of my level, amongft whom I have obferved all fet Quarrels with

the Age, and Pretences of reforming it by their own Models, to end com-
monly like the Pains of a Man in a little Boat, who tugs at a Rope that's

faft to a Ship ; it looks as if he refolved to draw the Ship to him, but the

Truth and his Meaning is, to draw himfelf to the Ship, where he gets in

when he can, and'does like the reft of the Crew when he is there. When I

have fuch Defigns, I will begin fuch Contentions; in the mean time the

Bent of my Thoughts fhal! be rather to mend my felf, than the World, which

I reckon upon leaving much what I found it. Nor fhould I have reafon in

complaining too far of an Age, which does your Lordfliip fo much Juftice,

by the Honour of fo great an Employment. In which as I know no Man de-

ferves greater Succefles than you do, fo I am fure no Man wifhes you greater

than I do.

R Written
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Written to the

DUKE
O F

O R M O N
In October, 1^73.

Upon His Graces dejtring me to ^ive Him my Opinion what was to

he done in that ConjunHure,

THERE never was any Conjunfture wherein it was more neceflkry

for his Majefty to fall into a Courfe of wife and fteady Counfels,

nor ever any wherein it was more difficult to advife him. To make
Reflexions upon what is paft, is the Part of Ingenious, but Irrefo-

lute Men, or elfe of fuch as intend to value themfelves by comparifon w^th
others whofe Corruptions or Follies they condemn. But in all Matters of
Counfel, the good and prudent Part is to take Things as they are ( fince the
paft cannot be recalled ) to propofe Remedies for the prefent Evils, and Pro-
vifions againft future Events.

The King finds himfelf engaged in the fecond Year of a War with the

Dutch, and for Profecution thereof in a ftrift Alliance with France ; and now
in danger of being entangled in the Quarrel broken out upon this Occafion
between France and the Houfe of Auflria. In this State of Affairs, it is to
be confidered, whether we can purfue our War with Holland, and yet preferve

©ur Peace with Spain; whether we are able to maintain the War with both
in Conjunftion with France ; and if not, what there is left for His Majefly

to do, with the beft Regard to His Honour and Safety.

For the firft, we Ihall foon be out of doubt ; but in the mean time 'tis

very unlikely that upon the late Conjunftion between Holland and Spain, the

Dutch fhould have obliged themfelves to make no Peace without the Inclufion

of their Allies ; and that Spain fhould not have yielded to break with Us,
in cafe they could not effeft a Peace between Us and Holland; fince the

Dutch know nothing could farther induce us to it, than the Fear of a Breach
with Spain, and fo great a Lofs of Trade in thofe Dominions. The Spaniards

^ave but one Temptation of ^heii; own to quarrel with Us, which is an Oc-
cafioQ
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cafion of recovering Jamaica; for that has ever laid at their Hearts, and 'tis

to be feared their Conjunftion with Holland has not been perfefted without
early Meafure between them for the Surprife of that Ifland, unlefs our Care
has been as early in providing for its Defence. And if we fhould lofe it, I

forefee little Hurt we could do Spain in their Indies, guarded as tliey would be,

and attended by the Shipping of the Dutch. But His Majefty w'ill, I fup*

pofe, foon know from Spain what He is to truft to in this Point.

To judge whether upon a Breach with Spain we are able to maintain the

War, muft be confidered, the prefent State of the King's Treafure, the Rife

or Fall that may happen in His conftant Revenue by the Spanifl) War, the

Hopes that may be grounded upon Supplies from France, the Affurance or
Meafure of thofe expefted from the Parliament, the Credit of the Exchequer
to raife prefent Money where-ever any of thefe fall fhort, and the Humour of

the Nation towards carrying on or ending the War.

For the prefent State of the Treafury, the King beft knows it himfelf, or

His Officers can beft give the Account ; for the Changes that may happen in

his Revenue, 'tis evident they muft be much for the worfe the very firft Yean

of a Spanijh War. The main Branch of it, which is the Cuftoms, muft.

wither away in a very great Meafure, fince all the Trade in a manner left us
upon the Dutch War (that has turned to any Account) has been that with
Spain and into the Streights i The firft upon a Spanifii War will be wholly loft ;

the laft can neither be fecured by our own Convoys, nor by the French Fleets in

the Mediterranean, from the Dtttch Capers that will fill the Spanifi Havens, and
from thofe of Bifcay, Sicily, Sardinia, Corjtca, Majorca, which in all Wars have

been the Nefts of Picaroons; fo that no Way feems left of beginning this

War, but as the Dutch began theirs, by leaving off all Trade in the Nation
while it lafts. But the Cafe is very dift'erent between them and us; for

they have ftill a Trade left from the North, which running upon a fandy Coaft

from HamboYOugh, is fecured from our Fleets ; and they have driven a great

Commerce by Collufion with the Swedes, Danes, Hamburgers, Bremeners, and
FlemijJ}, ever fince the War began. Befides, the Hearts of their People

(which would otherwife have funk by the Lofs of Tradej have been kept up
by the NeceiTity of their Defence, by the laft Extremities which were threa-

tened them from the War, and by the general Opinion of Juftice in their

Caufe, both from thefe Circumftances, and the manner of ours and of the

French beginning the War.
This makes the States content to impofc, and the People to fufter, the ut-

moft Payments; and befides, in a mnnner all Men of Fortunes among them
have a great Part of their Eftatcs lying in the Cantores of the States or the

Provinces, which would all be loft upon the Conqueft of their Country ; fo

as they will lend to the laft, for fecuring fo much as is already in danger. And
thefe are Circumftances which will not be found in cur Difpoficions or Confti-

tutions.

For Supplies from France, it muft be confidered how their Money has been

drained out of the Kingdom fince this War began, by their Payments to Us,

and to Sweden, to the Bifhops of Cologn and Munfler, and fome other Princes

of Gertnauy ; by their Armies in Germany, and the new Conquefts in Holland

i

all which returns no more into France, as Money did in their former Wars
with Spain, that were made chiefly upon their Confines ; for then the Pays

of their Armies being made only in the Winter-quarters, which were in

France or its Frontiers, the Money fell back again into the Circulation of

their own Country ; yet now their Expence muft upon a Spanifl) War be in-

creafed by new Armies in Catalonia and Italy, and new Fleets in the Mediter-

ranean ; fo that all thefe Circumftances, with the general Decay of Trade by

the War, muft in few Years time leave that Kingdom poorer than it has

been this Age ; and where Money is not, the King of France himfelf cannot

have it.

For what Supplies may come from the Parliament towards carrying on the

War, fome few Days I fuppofe will inform us ; and no Meafures can be

R 2 taken.
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taken, unlefs by what paft in the former Seffion, which was not very fa\ Dura-

ble to that Defign.

For the Credit of the Exchequer (at leaft to any Meafure that may fupply

the Courfe of Neceffities of a War) I fear it is irrecoverably loft by the lail

Breach with the Bankers ; for Credit is gained by Cuftom and Courfe of Time,

and feldom recovers a Strain ; but if broken, is never well fet again. I have

heard a great Example given of this (by fome of our Merchants) that happened

upon the laft King's feizing ;coooo/. that was in the Mint about the Year 38,

which had then the Credit of a Bank, and for feveral Years had been the

Treafury of all the vaft Payments tranfmitted from Spain to Flanders. But af-

ter this Invafion of it, though the King paid back the Money within very

few Months, yet the Mint has never fincc recovered its Credit among Foreign

Merchants.

If the Bufinefs of Money fhould happen to go lame upon any or all of thefe

Feet, then all that will be left to carry on the War is the Humour of the Na-

tion: And that fometimes may go farther than any Treafures, if fpirited by

Hatred or Revenge, by the Love of Religion or Liberty, or the Neceffity of

Defence: But the good Will of the Nation to the prefent War (as it was

forefeen by thofe who gave the defperate Counfels of beginning it with the

Proroguing of the Parliament, and flopping of the Exchequer; fo it) has

been fince but too much experienced by the Succeffes that have attended it,

which will ever depend upon the Humours and Opinions of thofe that.ferve, as

well as the Abilities and Conduft of thofe that command ; and not to (peak of

thofe incurable Jealoufies which have been fo generally raifed or infufed into

the People about the firft Defigns of this War, and fo much encreafe by the

Proteffions or Aftions, or at leaft the general Reputation of thofe who pafs

for the chief Authors of it : 'Tis at leaft obfervable, that after fo long

Hoftility, and four Battles, yet the Nation does not feem at all to be angry,

though that is the firft thing fhould be brought about, if we would have

Men fight.

It is, I doubt, little to be hoped, that a Breach with Spain fhould make us

any kinder to the War than we were before; fince that muft grow wholly up-

on Occafion of the French, we having no Quirrel there of our own. And our

Kindnefs to France will fpirit us as little as our Hatred to Spain, at leaft till

their Fortunes change, and the Balance rife again on the Spanifi fide, which

has rifen fo long and to fuch a Height on the French ; for by the Courfe of Hu-
man Nature there will ever be a degree of Hatred mingled with Fear, and of

Kindnefs with Compaflion.

Upon the Survey of thefe Provifions and Difpofitions, it muft be concluded

neceflary for His Majefty either to make a Peace, or elfe to turn the War di-

reftly upon fuch Points of Honour, Juftice and Safety, as may ingage both

the Parliament and Nation in the Support and Profecution of the War. And
to do this, he muft indeed ofter at a Peace, and upon Terms into which the

Humour and Spirit of the Nation will run.

The Conjunftion now perfefted between Holland and Spain feems the hap-

pieft Thing that could have arrived to His Majefty 's Aftairs upon this Occafi-

on ; for whilft Holland ftood alone, in cafe we had been forced to ofter at any

Meafures with them, France might upon the firft Jealoufie have been before Us,

and flipping one Knot might have ty'd another in three Days time. But now
the Interefls of the Empire, Spain and Lorrain are woven together with thofe

of Holland, it will not be a fhort and eafie Work to adjuft thofe of France

with the Emperor in the Matters of Alfatia, with Spain in Flanders, or the

Duke of Lorrain in that Dutchy ; nor is the Conjunftion between Holland and

their Allies likely to be broken, unlefs by the Revolutions of War the Dutch

come to apprehend a near and greater Danger from Spain, in which cafe they

will not fail of returning to their old Meaiures with France.

The firft Peace which feems neceflary for his Majefty to make, is to fall

into Confidence with Spain as far as poftible he can, by afluring them he re-

felves upon a Neutrality in the War between them and France j that if he
'^ij- comes
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comes to Peace with Holland, he intends it fha!l pafs by their Mediation ;

and if that be effected, he -will imploy his own towards the genetal Peace of

Chrijiendom, and particularly that between France and Spain.

The next Point is to reiolve upon the Conditions neceflary to a Peace j the

befl: Way to tnis is to feek without Paflion where the juftice lies, and the true

Interefts of His Majefty's Crowns, as it is generally undcrftood by his Peo-
ple, of which the Senfe of his Parliament is the beft Teftimony ; for their

Concurrence will give Weight to his Demands of Peace, or to the Supporc
of a War.

Between Us and Holland the Points of Juflice muft be grounded upon the

Infraction of Treaties, and fo will reach only to the Bufinefs of the Flag and of

Surinam. For the Flag, it has been agreed by three feveral Treaties in the

fame Form ; but the Articles ftili referring to former Ufe, it remains to difcufs

and agree particularly what that has been, and to explain the Manner and
Circumftances of obferving it. Without chis, no Peace we can have will feein

to be made with Intentions to keep it long, wiiile the Interpretation of that

Article about the Flag is a Ground at Pleafure for opening a War. And this

Point can only be gained by a feparate Peace between Us and Holland ; for if

the War fhould come to end in a general Treaty, like that of Mun/ler, as His
Majefty's Intercfl would be lefs confidered in a Croud of fo many others,

and would hardly be fuft'ered to obflruft a general Peace ; fo this Right of
the Flag in particular would be at leaft disfavoured, if not oppofed, by our
Friends as well as our Enemies, that'is, by Fiance, Sweden, Denmark, as well as

Sfaitt and Holland.

The Bufinefs of Surinam is a Trifle, and the Difputcs upon it arofe rather

from an unkind and jealous Humour growing between the Nations, than from
any Difterence or Difficulty in adju.Oing it; fo as that is not a Thing will lie

much in the Way, being foon decided by plain Articles upon the Surrender
of the Place.

There are two Points more wherein the Honour and Intereft of the Nati-
ott is concerned, and ought to be infifled upon, fo far at leaR as to iind a
Temper in them, though they can hardly be faid to be Points of Juilicc, be-

caufe they are not regulated by Treaties. I'he firft is the Point of the Eafi-
India Trade, wherein we defire new Agreements between us, upon Sufpici-

on of what may happen, rather than complain of any Breach of the Old ;

and though our Ea/l-Jndia Company never urged their Defires as a juft Ground
for a Quarrel, yet a great deal might have been gained in this Point irom
the Dutch, while tb:y depended upon our Alliance; and I fuppofe may be
ftill, if we fall into it again.

The Second is an Acknowledgment to His Majefiy for the Leave of Fifhing

upon His Coafls ; and though this may not be grounded upon any Treaty,

yet i£ it appear to have been an Ancient Right on our Side, and Cuilom on
theirs, and not determined or extinguilhed by any Treaty between us, it may
with Juftice be infifted on ; though it will pafs harder with the Dutch than

any of the reft, who will much eafier be induced to buy oft" the Pretence

with a great Sum of Money at one or more Payments, than acknowledge it

by a conftant Tribute.

The laft Thing his Majefty can demand from Holland, is Money for the

Charges of the War But unlefs the Juftice or Neceftity of it were agreed
on between us, that will have but a weak Ground. And if we expefted Mo-
ney, it muft be to purchafe what is to come, and not to pay for what is paft :

And it is very probable, that if His Majefty fhould refolve with a Peace of

Holland to enter into a Mediation between France and Spain upon the evident

Points of Juftice between them, and to joyn againft that Crown which re-

fufes the Peace, both Spain and Holland would be content to part with their

Money upon fuch an Agreement. But the Meafure and Manner muft be
left to private Treaty ; and Would depend upon the Confidence between
vs.

Wbas-
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Whatever in any of thefe Points, or any other His Majefty (hould be con-

tent to releafe, ought to be done upon the Satisfaftion he (hould declare to

have received in the Advancement of the Prince of Orange to the Charges of

his Anceftors. But for His Majefty to infift upon any further Advantages to

the Prince than are already devolved upon him, would not only raife invinci-

ble Difficulties in our Treaty with the States, but prejudice the Prince's Affairs

among them in a very great Meafure. And the Prince, I believe, knows their

Conftitution fo well, as to underftand it fo.

If upon good Terms, in thefe Particulars, a Peace can be effcfted with

Holland, the Honour of this Crown will certainly be provided for, and the

Intereft of it to a higher degree than could have been gained even without

the Events of the War ; fince we fhould be left in Peace to enjoy the Trade

of the World, while the Houfe of Aufiria and Holland would be ingaged in

a long War with France ; and whenever they grow weary, His Majefty would

have the Glory and Advantage of Mediating the Peace.

For the Meafures to be obferved in all this w ith France, and the preferving

His Majefty's Honour on that fide; Firft, the Humour of the Parliament as

to this War, and the Intereft of the Nation in the Trade with Spain, ought

to be rcprefented to them as Difficulties invincible, unlefs France can furnifli

the Charge which the War will coft beyond what can be fpared out of

His Majefty's conftant Revenue. Then His Majefty may propofe to them his

Defign of Neutrality between them and Spain ; which, I fuppofe, was not a

Point that entered into any Agreements againft Holland. And laftly. He may
defire their Confenr, fince he cannot profecute the War, to make His Peace

with Holland, upon the Affurance of imploying afterwards his Mediation be-

tween them and Spain, in what the Concurrence of His Parliament will make
him able to efted a Peace, as the want of it has made him unable to purfue

the War. If France will not confent either to furnifh us with Money fufE-

cient to carry on the War, nor to our Neutrality with Spain, nor Peace with

Holland; it would then be confidered, whether France in the like Cafe would

fufter fuch a Conjuncture as this to efcape them upon any Ties or Treaties

between us j or whether indeed any Prince or State would do fo, A Con-
junclure whereby the Honour and Intereft of his Majefty's Crown may be

provided for ; the Trade of the Nation raifed to a height it has not reach-

ed before ; the paffionate Bent and Humour of the People pleafed, and their

Jealoufies in a great meafure allayed ; the true Balance of Chriftendom main-

tained, all the Princes and States of it ('befides Fra«ce alone) fatisfied : And
in fliort, by which His Majefty may grow again infenfibly into the Hearts

of his People at Home, and into the Influence upon all Affairs of His Neigh-

bours Abroad*

It is a rude Thing which is commonly (aid, that we may come off from

France with as much Honour as we came on. But it is a true Thing, that

he has always the Honour of the War, that has the Advantage of it ; and

'tis, I doubt, fo of a Peace too^ and that cannot fail us here, provided we
make fure of Spain ( in cafe we apprehend our lofing of France ) to which

their Difpofitions and Interefts mull certainly concur with ours in all Points,

Tunlf'fs that of Jamaica make an Exception.

All the Difficulty His Majefty can meet with in this Purfuit, will be fome

want of Reputation and Truft with the Governments of Spain and Holland,

which have been foiled of late by the Breach of our former Alliances, fo

much ( as they think) againft our own Interefts as well as theirs ; for all Trea-

ties are grounded upon the common Belief, that every State will be ever

found in their own Interefts, among which their Honour and Obfervance

of Faitih grows to be one very confiderable ( becaufe while the Minds of

Men are generally poffefs'd with a Belief of God Almighty's concerning him-

felf in Affairs here below, the Opinion of Juftice or Injuftice in a Quar-

rel will never fail of having mighty Effeft upon the Succefles of a War :)

iTherefore our Reputation cannot any way be fo far recovered with our
Neigh-
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Neighbours, as by their finding that His Majefty's Councils return into the
true Interefts of His Kingdoms; which will make the Spaniards believe

our Meafures may be firm with them, upon the fame Reafon which has
fhaken them with France. Thus much is Certain, that whatever Means
will reftore, or raife the Credit of His Majefty's Government at Home, will
do it Abroad too : For a King of England at the Head of his Parliament and
People, and in their Hearts and Interefts, can never fail of making what Fi-
gure he pleafes in the World, nor of being fafe and eafie at Home ; and may
defpife all the Defigns of fadious Men, who can only make themfelves con-
fidered by feeming to be in the Intereft of the Nation, when the Court feems
to be out of it. But in running on Counfels contrary to the general Humour
and Spirit of the People, the King indeed may make His Minifters greac

SubjedSj buc they can never make him a great Prince.

TO
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Her Grief occafloned hy the Lojs of Her only Daughter.

ShenCy Jafi. 29, 1674.^

TH E Honour I received by a Letter from your Ladyftiip, was too

great and too fenfible not to be acknowledged ; but yet I doubted
whether that Occafion could bear me out in the Confidence of giv-

ing your Ladifliip any further Troubles of this kind, without as

good an Errand as my laft. This I have reckoned upon a good while, by
another Vifit my Sifter and I had defigned to my Lord CapeB. How we came
to have deferr'd it fo long, I think we are neither of us like to tell you at

this diftance, though we make our felves believe it could not be help'd. Your

Ladyfhip at leaft has had the Advantage of being thereby excufed ibme time

from this Trouble, which I could no longer forbear, upon the fenfible

Wounds that have fo often of late been given your Friends here by fuch de-

fperate Expreffions in feveral of your Letters concerning your Humour,
your Health, and your Life ; in all which, if they are your Friends, you muft

allow them to be extreamly concerned. Perhaps none can be at Heart more
partial than I am to whatever touches your Ladyfhip, nor more inclined to

defend you upon this very Occafion, how unjuft and unkind foever you are

to your felf. But when you go about to throw away your Health, or your

Life, fo great a Remainder of your own Family, and fo great Hopes of that

into which you are entered, and all by a defperate Melancholy, upon an Ac-
cident paft Remedy, and to which all Mortal Race is perpetually fubjcd::

For God's Sake, Madam, give me leave to tell, that what you do is not at

all agreeable either with fo good a Chriftian, or fo reafonable and fo great a
Perfon as your Ladyfhip appears to the World in all other Lights.

I know no Duty in Religion more generally agreed on, nor more juftly re-

quired by God Almighty, than a perfeft Submiflion to his Will in all Things;

nor do I think any Difpofition of Mind can either pleafe him more, or be-

come us better, than that of being fatisfied with all he gives, and contented

vvitji all he takes away. None, I am fure, can be of more Honour to God,
nor of more Eafe to our felves ; for if we confider him as our Maker, we
cannot contend with him; if as our Father, we ought not to difturb him;

fo that we may be confident, whatever He does is intended for good, and

what-
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whatever happens that we interpret othervvifc, yet we can get nothing by.re.^

pining, nor fave any thing by refifting. , ! ;y.

But if it were fit for us to reafon with God Almighty, and your Ladyfhip*S

Lcfs be acknowledged as great as it could have been to any one alive; yst 1

doubt, yon would have but ill Grace to complain at the rate you have done,

or rarher as you do; ibr the firft Motions or Paflions, how violent foever,

mr.y be pardoned; and it is only the Courfe of them which ma'ces them incx-

cufable. In this World, Madam, there is nothing perfedly good ; and what-
ever is called fo, is but either comparatively with other Things of its kind, ol*

elfj with the Evil that is mingled in its Compofition ; fo he is a good Man
that is better than Men commonly are, or in whom the good Qualities arc

more than the bad ; fo in the Courfe of Life, his Condition is efteemed good,

which is better than that of moft other Men, or wherein the good Circum-

ftances are more than the ill. By this Meafure, I doubt, Madam, your Com-
plaints ought to be turned into Acknowledgments, and your Friends would

ha\e Caufe to rejoice rather than condole with you : For the Goods or Blefs-

ings of Life r.re ufually efteemed to be Birth, Health, Beauty, Friends, Chil-

dren, Honour, Riches, Now when your Ladyfhip has fairly confidered how
C'od Almighty has dealt with you in what he has given you of all thefe, you
may be left to jndge your !'elf how you dealt with him in your Complaints
for what he has taken away. But if you lock about you, and confidcr other

Lives as well as your own, and what ypur tot is in comparifon with thofe

that have been diawn in the Circle of yoilr Knowledge ; if you think how few
are born with Honour, hov/ many die without Name or Children, how little

Beauty ve (cc, how few Friends we hear of, how many Difeafes, and how
much Poverty there is in the World, you will fall down upon your Knees, and
inflead of repining atone Affliction, will admire fo many Bleilings as you have

received at the Hand of God.
To put your Ladylhip in mind of what J'ou are, and the Advantages ybu

have in all thefe Points, would look like a Defign to flatter you : But this I

may fay, That we will pity you as much as you pleafe, if you would tell us who
they are that you think upon all Circumftances you have Reafon to envy. Now
if 1 had a Mnfter that gave me all I could ask, but thought fit to takeoile

thing from me again, either becaufe I ufcd it ill, or gave my felf fo much over

to it, as to neglect what I owed either to him or the reft of the World ; or per-

haps becaufe he would fhe\^ his Power, and put me in mind from w hem I held

all the reft; would you think I had much Reifon to complain of hard UHigc,

and never to remember any more what w..s left me, never to forget what was
taken away ?

'1 is true you have loft a Child, and therein all that could be loft in a Child

of that Age ; but you have kept one Child, and are likely to do fo long ; you
have the Aifurance of another, and the Hopes of m.any more. You have kepr

a Husband great in Employment, and in Fortune, and (which is more) in

the Efteem ot good Men. You have kept your Beauty and your Health, unlefs

you have deftroyed them ycuifclf, or difcouraged thtm to ftay with you by
ufing them ill. You have Friends that are as kind to you as you can wifh, or

as you can give them leave to be by their Fears of lofing you, and being there-

by fo much the unhappier, the kinder they are to you. But you have Ho-
nour and Efteem for all that know you; or, if ever ir fails in any dcgrecj

'tis only upon that Point of your feeming to be fallen out with God and the

whole World, and neither to care for your felf, or any thing elfe, after what
you have loft.

You will fay perhaps that one thing was all to you, and youl" Fondnefs of

it made you indift'ercnt to every thing elfe. But this, I doubt, will be fo far

from juftifying you, that it will prove to be your Fault as well as your Mif-
fortune. God Almighty gave you all the Bleffings of Life, and you fet

your Heart wholly upon one, and dcfpife or undervalue all the reft : Is this

his Fault or yours ? Nay, is it not to be very unthankiul to Heaven, as well

as \ery fcornful to the reft of the World ? Is it not to fay, Becaufe you have

S icft
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loft one Thing God hath given you, you thank him for nothing he has lefc,

and care not what he takes away i* Is it not to fay, fince that one Thing is

g-one out of the World, there is nothing left in it \\ hich you think can deferve

your Kindnefs or Efteem? A Friend makes me a Feaft, and fets all beiore

me that his Care or Kindnefs could provide ; but I fet my Heart upon one

Difti alone, and if that happen to be thrown down, I fcorn all the reft ; and

tho' he fends for another of the fame, yet I rife from the Table in a Rage,

and fay my Friend is my Enemy, and has done me the greateft Wrong in the

World : Have I Reafon, Madam, or good Grace in what I do? Or would it be-

come me better to eat of the reft that is before me, and think no more of what

had happened, and could not be remedied ?

All the Precepts of Ghriftianicy agree to teach and command us to mode-

rate our PalTions, to temper our Affeftions towards all Things below ; to be

thankful for the Pofleffion, and patient under the Lofs whenever he that gaveftiall

fee fit to take away. Your extream Fondnefs was perhaps as difpleafing to

God before, as now your extream Afflidion ; and your Lofs may have been

a Punifhment for yotfr Faults in the manner of enjoying what you had. 'Tis

at leaft pious to afcribe all the 111 that befalls us to our own Demerits, rather

than to Injuftice in God ; and it becomes us better to adore all the Ifl'ues of

his Providence in the Eftefts, than enquire into the Caufes : For Submiffion

is the only Way of Reafoning between a Creature and its Maker ; and Content-

ment in his Will is the greateft Duty we can pretend to, and the beft Remedy
we can apply to our Misfortunes.

But, Madam, tho' Religion were no Party in your Cafe, and that for fo vio-

lent and injurious a Grief you had nothing to anfwertoGod, but only to the

World and your felf ; yet I Very much doubt how you would be acquitted.

We bring into the World with us a poor, needy, uncertain Life, fhorc at the

longeft, and unquiet m. at the beft ; all the Imaginations of the Witty and the

Wife have been perpetually bufied to find out the Ways how to revive it with
Pleafures, or relieve it with Diverfions ; how to compofe it with Eafe, and fet-

tle it with Safety. To feme of thefe Ends have been imployed the Inftitutions

of Law-givers, the Reafonings of Philofophers, the Inventions of Poets, the

Pains of labouring, and the Extravagances of voluptuous Men. All the

World is perpetually at work about nothing elfe, but only that our poor mor-
tal Lives fliould pafs ihe eafier and happier for that little time we poflefs them,

or elfe end the better when we lofethem. Upon this Occafion Riches came to

be coveted. Honours to be efteemed. Friendship and Love to be purfued, and
Virtues themfelves to be admired in the World. Now, Madam, is it not to"

bid Defiance to all Mankind, to condemn their univerfal Opinions and De-
figns, if inftead of paffing your Life as well and eafily, you refolve to pafs it

as ill and as miferably as you can ? You grow infenlible to the Conveniences of

Riches, the Delights of Honour and Praife, the Charms of Kindnefs or

Friendfhip, nay to the Obfervance or Applaufe of Virtues themfelves ; for

Hvho can you exped, in thefe Exceffes of Paffion, will allow you to fhew ei-

ther Temperance or Fortitude, to be either Prudent or Juft ? And for your

Friends, I fuppofe, you reckon upon lofing their Kindnefs, when you have

fufHciently convinced them, they can never hope for any of yours, fince you
have none left for your felf or any thing elfe. You declare upon all Occafions,

you are incapable of receiving any Comfort or Pleafure in any Thing that is

left in this World ; and I aflure you, Madam, none can ever love you, that can

have no Hopes ever to pleafe you.
Among the feveral Inquiries and Endeavours after the Happinefs of Life^

thefenfual Men agree in Purfuit of every Pleafure they can ftarr, without re-

garding the Pains of the Chafe, the Wearinefs when it ends, or how little

the Qua.ry is worth. The bufie and ambitious fall into the more lafting Pur-

fuits of Power and Riches; the fpeculative Men prefer Tranquillity of Mind,
before the different Motions of Paffion and Appetite, or the common Suc-

ceflion of Defire and Satiety, of Pleafure and Pain ; but this may feem too

dull a Principle for the Happinefs of Life, which is ever in Motion ; and
Paflions
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Pailtons are perhaps the Stings, without which they fay no Honey is

made ; yet I think all forts of Men ha\ e ever agreed, they ought to be our
Servants, and not our Mafters ; to give us fome Agitation for Entertainment

•or ENercifc, but never to throw our Reafon out of its Seat. Perhaps I would
•not always fit ftill, or would be fomctimes on Horfe-back ; but I would ne-

ver ride a Horfe that galls my Flcfh, or ftiake my Bones, or that runs away
with me as he pleafes, fo as I can neither flop at a River or Precipice. Better

no PafTions at all, than have them too violent ; or fuch alone, as inftead of
heightening our Pleafures, aftbrd us nothing but Vexation and Pain.

In all fuch Lolfes as your Ladyfhip's has been, there is fomething that com-
mon Nature cannot be denied, there is a great deal that good Nature may
'be- allowed ; bur all exceiTive and outrageous Grief or Lamentation for the

Dead, was accounted among the Ancient Chriftians to have fomething of Hea-
thenifh ; and among the Civil Nations of Old, to have fomething of Bar-

barous ; and therefore it has been the Care of the firft to moderate it by their

Precepts, and the latter to reftrain it by their Law. The longeft Time that

has been allowed to the Forms of Mourning by the Cuftom of any Country,
and in any Relation, has been but that of a lear, in which Space tiie Body
is commonly fuppofed to be mouldered away to Earth, and to retain no more
Figure of what it was ; but this has been given only to the Lofs of Parents,

of Husband, or Wife. On the other fide, to Children under Age, nothing
has been allowed i and I fuppofe with particular Reafon (the common Ground
of all general Cuftoms ;) perhaps becaufe they die in Innocence, and without
having tailed the Miferies of Life, fo as we are fure they are "ell when they
leave us, and efcape much 111 which would in all Appearance have befallen

them if they had ftaid longer with us. Befides, a Parent may have twenty
Children, and fo his Mourning may run through all the beft of his Life, iF

his Loflts are frequent of that kind; and our Kindnefs to Children fo young,
is taken to proceed from common Opinions, or fond Imaginations, not Friend-

ftiip or Efteem ; and to be grounded upon Entertainment, rather than Ufe in

the many Offices of Life ; nor would it pafs from any Perfon befides your La-
dyfiiipj to fay you loft a Companion and a Friend at nine Year old, though
you loft one indeed, who gave the faireft Hopes that could be of being both
in time, and every thing elfe that was eftimablc and good : But yet, that ic

felf God only knows, confidering the Changes of Humour and Difpofition,

which are as great as thofe of Feature and Shape the firft fixteen Years of out
Lives, confidering the Chances of Time, the Infedlion of Company, the Snares
of the World, and the Paffions of Youth ; fo that the moft excellent and agreea-

ble Creature of that tender Age, and that feemed born under the happiefl

Stars, might by the Courfe of Years and Accidents come to be the moft mife-
rable her fclf, and more Trouble to her Friends by living long, than Ihe

could have been by dying young.

Yet after all. Madam, I think your Lofs fo great, and fome Meafure of

your Grief fo deferved, that would all your paflionate Complaints, all the An*
guifli of your Heart do any thing to retrieve it ; could Tears water the lovely

Plant, fo as to make it grow again after once 'tis cut down ; would Sighs
furnifh new Breath, or could it draw Life and Spirits from the wafting of yours

;

I am fure your Friends would be fo far from accufing your Paflion, that they
would encourage it as much, and fhare it as deep as they could. But alas

!

the eternal Laws of the Creation extinguilh all fuch Hopes, forbid all fuch De-
figns : Nature gives us many Children and Friends to take them away, but
takes none away to give them us again. And this makes the Excelfes of Grief
to have been fo univerfally condemned as a Thing unnatural, becaufe fo much
in \ain ; whereas Nature they lay does nothing in \ ain : As a Thing fo un-
Tcafonable, becaufe fo contrary to our own Defigns ; for we all defign to be
well, and at Eafe, and by Grief we make ourfelves ill of imaginary Wounds»
and raife our felves Troubles moft properly out of the Duft, whilft our Ravings
and Complaints are but like Arrows fhot up into the Air, at no Mark, and fo to

S a no
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no purpofe, but only to fall back upon our Heads, and deftroy our felves in-

ftead ot" recovering or revenging our Friends.

Perhaps, Madam, you will fay, this is your Defign, or if not, ycurDefire;

but I hope you are not yet fo far gone, or fo defperately bent : Your Lady-

fhip knows very well, your Life is not your own, but his that lent it you to

manafre, and preferve the bed you could, and not to throw it away, as if it

came from fome coramon Hand. It belongs in a great meafure to your

Country, and ycur Family; and therefore by all human Laws, as well as Di-

vine, Self-murder has ever been agreed on as the greatefl Crime, and is pu-

nifh'd here with the utmoft Shame, which is all that can be inflifted upon

the Dead. But is the Crime much lefs to kill ourfelves by a How Poifon,

than by a fudden Wound? Now if we do it, and know we do it by a long

and a continual Grief, can we think our felves ^innocent ? What great Diffe-

rence is there if we break our Hearts, or confume them; it we pierce them,

or bruife them ; fince all determines in the fame Death, as well as arifes from

the fame Defpair ? But what if it goes not fo far ? 'Tis not indeed fo bad as

might be, but that docs not excule it from being very ill '• Though I do not

kill my Neighbour, is it no Hurt to wound him, or to fpoil him of the Con-

veniences of Life ? The greateft Crime is for a Man to kill himfelf ; is it a

fmall one to wound himfelf by Anguifh of Heart, by Grief, or Defpair, to ru-

in his Health, to (horten his Age, to deprive himfelf of all the Pleafures, or

Eafes, or Enjoyments ot Life?

Next to the Mifchiefs we do our felvcs, arc thofe we do our Children,

and our Friends, as thofe who deferve beft of us, or at leaft delerve no 111.

.The Child you carry about you, what has that done, that you fhould endea-

vour to deprive it of Life, almoft as foon as you beftow it ? Or if at the

beft you futl^er it to live to be born, yet by your ill Ufage of your fclf, fhould

fo much impair the Strength of its Body and Health, and perhaps the very

Temper of its Mind, by giving it fuch an Infufion of Melancholy, as may
ferve to difcolour the Objeds, and difrelifh the Accidents it may meet with

in the common Train of Life:' But this is one you are not yet acquainted

with; what will you fay to another you are ? Were it a fmall Injury to my
Lord Capel, to deprive him of a Mother, from whofe Prudence and Kindnefs

he may juftly exped: the Cares of his Health and Education, the forming olf

his Body, and the cultivating of his Mind; the Seeds of Honour and Virtue,

and thereby the true Principles of a happy Life ? How has my Lord of Ejfe>i

dcferved, that you fhould go about to Icfc Him a Wife lie loves with fo much
Paflion, and, which is more, with fo much Reafon; fo great an Honour and

Support to his Family, fo great a Hope to his Fortune, and Comfort to his

Life •'' Are there fo many left to your own Great Family, that you ftiould de-

fire in a manner wholly to reduce it by fuffering the greateft and almoft laft

Branch of it to wither away before its Time ? Or is your Country in this Age

fo ftored with great Perfons, that you flaould envy itr thofe-we may juftly expeft

from fo noble a Race? •' '
'•''- - "-'

VVhilft I had any Hopes your Tears would. eafe you, or tHat your Grief

would confume it felf by Liberty and Time, your Ladyfhip knows very well

I never once accufed it, nor ever encreafed it, like many others, by the com-

mon formal Ways of allwaging it ;• and this I am fure is the firft Office of this

kind I ever went about to pertbrm otherwife than in the moft ordinary

Forms. I was in hopes what was fo violent, could nor be fo long; but I ob-

ferved it to grow ftronger with Age, and encreafe like a Stream the further it

run ; when I faw it draw out fo much unhappy Confequences, and threa-

ten no lefs than your Child, your Health, and your Life ; 1 could no longei*

forbear this Endeavour, nor end it without begging of your Ladyfliip tor

Gcd's Sake and for your own, for your Chiidrens and your Friends, tor

your Country's and your Family's, that you would no longer abandon your

felf to fo difconfolate a Paflion; but that you would at length awaken your

Piety, give way to your Prudence, or at leaft roufe up the invincible Spirit

<?f tlic Pierces, that never yet flirunk at any Difafter ; that you w ould fome-

cimes
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times remember the great Honours and Fortunes of your Family, not always

the Lofles ; cherilh thofe Veins of good Humour that are fometimes fo natu-

ral to you, and fear up thofe of ill that would make you fo unnatural to your

Children, and to your felf : But above all, that you would enter upon the Cares

of your Health, and your Life, for your Friend's Sake at leaft, if not for your

own. For my part, I know nothing could be to mc fo great an Honour and

S.itisfaftion, as if your LadyOiip would own me to have contributed towards

this Cure ; but however, none can perhaps more juftly pretend to your Pardon

for the Attempt, fince there is none, I am fure, that has always had at Heart

a greater Honour for your Ladyfhip's Family, nor can have for your Pcrfori

more Devotion and Efteem than,
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Upon the CURE of theGOUT

BY

M O X A.

Written to Monfieur de Z u l i c h e m.

Nimeguen, ^ufieiS, i6yji

I
Never thought it would have befallen me to be the firft that fhould try a

new Experiment, any more than to be Author of any new Invention

;

being little inclined to praftife upon others, and as little that others

fhould praftife upon me. The faOie Warmth of Head difpofes Men to

both, though one be commonly efteemed an Honour, and the other a Reproach.

I am forry the firft, and the worft of the two, is fallen to my (hare, by which

all a Man can hope is to avoid Genfure, and that is much harder than to gain

Applaufe : For this may be done by one great or wjfe A<&ipn in an Age; but

to avoid Cenfure a Man muft pafs his Life without (ayipg or doing one ill or

foolifh Thing.

This miglit ferve the Turn, if all Men were juft ; but as they are, I doubt

nothing will, and that 'tis the idleft Pretepfion in the World to live wichouc

it; the meaneft Subjeft cenfuring the Aftions of the greateft Prince; the

fillieft Servants of the wifeft Mafter ; and young Children of the oldeft Pa-

rents. Therefore I have not troubled my feif to give any Account of an Ex-

periment I made by your Perfuafion, to fatisfie thofe who imputed it to Fol-

ly, Rafllnefs or Impatience ; but to fatisfie you who propofed the Thing

in kindnefs to me, and defired the Relation of it, in kindncfs to other

Men.
I confefs your engaging me firft in this Adventure of the Aloxa, and defiring

the Story of it from me, is like giving one the Torture, and then asking his

Confcfliou; which is hard Ufage to an innocent Man and a Friend. Befides,

having
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having fufrered the firU, I took my felf to have a Right of refiifing the other.

But I rind j'our Authority with me is too great to be difputcd in either ; and
the Pretence of publick Good is a Cheat that vill ever pafs in the World,
though fo often abufed by ill Men, that I wonder ' the good do not grow
afliamed to ufe it any longer. Let it be as it will, you have what you asked,

and cannot but fay that I iiave done, as well as fuffered, what you had a

mind to engage me in. I have told you the Story with the more Circuni-

ftance, becaule many quellioned the Difeafc, that they might not allow of
the Cure ; though the Certainty of one, and Force of the other, has been
enough evidenced by two Returns fincc I left you at the Hagt;e, \vhich pad
with the fame Succefs. Ihe Rcafonings upon this Method, which fecm to

confirm the Experiment, ard other Remedies for the Gout here rtfleiSted on,

are aimed at the fame End for which you leemcd fo much to defire this Re-
lation. The DigreiTions I cannot excufe otherwife, tiian by the Confidence

that no Man will read them, who has not at Icaft as much leifure as I had

>vhen I writ them ; and whofoever diflikes, or grows weary of them, may
throw thi-'m away. For thofe about Temperance, Age, or their Eftlfts and P^""

rjods in reference to publick Bufinefs, they could be better addrefs'd to none,

than to you, who have pall the Icrgefl Life with the moft Temperance, and
jhe bed Health and Humour of any Man I know ; and having run through

fo mucii great and publick Bufinefs, have found out the Secret fo little known,
that there is a Time to giye it over.

I will pretend but to one Piece of Merit in this Relation, which is to have

writ it tor yoti in Engli/Jj, being the Language I alw ays obferved to have moft

of your Kindnefs among fo ma^y others ot your Acquaintance. If vour Par-

tiality to that, ?nd to me, and to your ov n Requeft, will no: excufe all the

Faults of this Paper, I have nothing more to fay for it, and fo will leave you

to judge of it as ycu pleafe.

AMongall the Difeafe? to which the Litemperance of this Age difpofcG it

( at leaft in thefe Northern Climates ) I have obferved none to encreaife

fo much within the Compafs ol my Memory and Converfation, as the Gout^

nor any, I think;, of worfe confequence to Mankind ; becaufc it falls generally

upon Perfons engaged in publick Aflairs and great Imployments, upon whofe
Thoughts and Cares (if not their Motions and their Pains) the common
Good and Service of their Country fo much depends. The General Officers

of Armies, the Governours of Provinces, the publick Miniflers in Coimfcls

at home, and Embaflies abroad (tlut have fallen in my way ) beiing general-

ly fubjed to it in one degree or other. I fuppofe the Reafon of this may be,

chat Men feldom come into thcfc Pofls till after forty Years old, about which

time the natural Hear beginning to decay, makes way for thofe Diftempers

they are m.oft inclined to by.ti-cir Native Conftituticns, or by their Cuftoms

and Habits of Life. Befides, Perfons in thofe Pofls are ufually born of F.^-

milics Noble and Rich, and (o derive a Weaknefs of Conftitution fro.ti the

Eafe and Luxury of their Anceftors, antl the Delicacy of their own Educa-

tion : Or if not, yet the Plenty of their Fortunes from thofe very Imploy-

ments, and the general Cuftom of ll\;ng in them at fuch Expcnce, engages

Men in the conllant.Ufe of great T;vbles, and in frequent JExcefles of feveral

Kinds, which mull; end in Difeafes when the Vigour of \outh is pad, and

the Force of Exercife (that ferved before to.fpend the Hum.our) is given o-

ver for a fedentary and unactive.Life.

Thefe I take to be the Reafons of fuch perfons being fo generally fubjtft to

fuch Accidents more tnan qther Men; and they are fo plain, that they mufi

needs occur to any one that thinks. But the ill Confequence of it is notfo

obvious, tho' perhaps as evident to Men that obferve ; and may be equally

confirmed by Reafons and E.\ampies. It is that the Vigour of the Mind decays

with that of the Body, and not only Humour and Invention, but even Judg-

ment and Refolutipn, ^eliapge,and languiili, with.illConflitution of .Body, and

of
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of Health ; and by this means publick Bufinefs comes to fufFer by private In-

firmities, and Kingdoms or States fall into Weaknefles and Diftempers or

Decays of thofe Perfons that manage them.

Within thefe fifteen Years paft, I have known a great Fleet difabled for

two Months, and thereby lofe great Occafions, by an Indifpofition of the

Admiral, while he was neither well enough to exeicife, nor ill enough to

leave the Command. I have known two Towns of the greateft Confequence

loft contrary to all Forms, by the Governour's falling ill in the Time of the

Sieges.

I have obferved the Fate of Campania determine contrary to all appearances,

by the Caution and Conduft of a Genera!, v/hich were attributed by thofe

that knew him, to his Age and Infirmities, rather than his own true Quali-

ties, acknowledged otherwife to have been as great as moft Men of the Age.

I have fcen the Counfels of a Noble Country grow bold, or timorous, accord-

ing to the Fits of his good or ill Health that managed them, and the Pulfe of

the Government beat high or low with that of the Governour ; and this un-

equal Conduft makes way for great Accidents in the World : Nay, I have of-

ten reflefted upon the Counlels and Fortunes of the greateft Monarchies ri-

fing and decaying fenfibly with the Ages and Healths of thePiinces and chief

Officers that governed them. And I remember one great Minifter that con-

fefled to me, when he fell into one of his ufual Fits of the Gouty He was no

longer able to bend his Mind or Thoughts to any publick Bufinefs, nor give Au-
diences beyond two or three of his own Domefticks, though it were to fave a

Kingdom ; and that this proceeded not from any Violence of Pain, but from

a general LanguiOjing and Faintnefs of Spirits, which made him in thofe Fits

think nothing worth the Trouble of one careful or folicitous Thought. For
the Approaches or Lurkings of the Gout, the Spleen, or the Scarijy, nay the very

Fumes of Indigeftion, may indifpofe Men to Ihought ana to Care, as well as

Difeafes of Danger and Pain.

Thus Accidents of Health grow to be Accidents of State, and publick Con-
ftitutions come to depend in a great meafure upon thofe of particular Men;
which makes it perhaps feem ncceflary in the Choice of Perfons for great Im-
ployments (at leaft fuch as require conftant Application and Pains) to confi-

dcr their Bodies as w ell as their Minds, and Ages and Health as well as their

Abilities.

When I was younger than I am, and thereby a worfe Judge of Age, I

have often faid, that what great Thing foever Man propofed to do in his

Life, he ftiould think of atchieving it by fifty Years old. Now 1 am
approaching tiut Age, I think it much more than I did before ; and

that no Man rides to an End of that Stage without feeling his Jour-

ney in all Parts, whatever Diftinftions are made between the Mind and
the Body, between Judgment and Memory. And though I have k:iowii

fome few, who might perhaps be of ufe in Council upon great Occafi-

ons, till after Threefcore and Ten ; and have heard that the two late Mi-
nifters in Spain, Counts of CaJlrigUo and Pigmranda, were fo till Ftjur-

fcore : Yet I will not anfwer, that the very Condufl: of publick Af-
fairs, under their Miniftry, has not always tailed of the Lees of their

Age.
I obferve in this Affembly at Nimeguen, from fo many feveral Parts of

Chriflendcm, that of One and Twenty Ambaffadors, there are but three a-

bove fitty Years old, which feems an Argument, of my Opinion being in a

manner general : Nor can I think the Period ill calculated, at leaft for a

great General of Armies, or Minifter of State, in Times or Scenes of great

AAion, when the Care of the State or an Army ought to be conftant as

the Chymicks Fire, to make any great Production; and if it goes out for an
Hour, perhaps the whole Operation fails. Now I doubt whether any Man
.after Fifty be capable of fuch conftant Application of Thought, any more
than of long and violent Labour or Exercife, which that certainly is, and
of the fineft Pares. Befides, none that feci fenfibly the Decays of Age, and

his
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his Life wearing oft", can figure to himfclf tliofe imaginary Charms in Riches

and Praife, that Men are apt to do in the Warmth of their Blood ; and thofe

are the ufual Incentives towards the Attempt of great Dangers and Support

of great Trouble and Pains.

To confirm this by Examples, I have heard that Cardinal AI.i7.arine, about

Five and Fifty, found it was time to give over: That thj prefent Grand Vi-

xitr, who palies for one of the greateft Men of that Empire, or this Age, be-

gan his Miniitry about Twenty Eight ; and the greateft I have obferved,

vvhich was that of Muunfreur de Witt, began at Three and Thirty, and lafted

to Forty Eight, and could not, I believe, have gone on many Years longer

at that Height, even without that fatal End. Among other Qualities which

cnter'd into" the Compofition of this Minifter, the great Care he had of his

Health, and the little of his Life, were not, I think, the leaft confiderable

;

fince from the firft he dtrivcd his great Temperance, as well as his great Bold-

iiefs and Conflancy from the other. And if Intemperance be allowed to be the

common Mother of Gout, or Drcpfje, and of Sairvy, and moft other lingering

Difeafes, vhich are thofe that infeft the States; I think Temperance del'erves

the firft Rank among publick Virtues, as well as thofe of private Men ; and.

doubt whether any can pretend to the conftant fteddy Exercife of Prudence^

Juftice, or Fortitude, without it-

Upon thefe Grounds, v\licever can propofe a Way of Curing, or Preventing

the Gout (which enter'd chiefly into thofe Examples I have mentioned of pub-

lick Affairs fuftering by private Indifpoficions) would perhaps do a Service to

Princes and States, as well as to particular Men; which makes me the more

willing to tell my Story, and talk cut of my Trade, being ftrongly poflefs'ti

with a Belief, that what I have tried, cr thought, or heard upon this SubjeiS,

may grow a grtat Way in pre\'entiiig the Growth of this Difeafe where it is

but new, though perhaps longer Methods are necclfary to deal with it when

'tis old.

From my Grandfather's Death I had reafon to apprehend the Stone, and from

my Father's Life the Gout, who has been for this many Years, and ftill con-

tinues much afHifted with it. The firft Apprchenfion has been, I confefs,

with me ever the ftrongeft, and the other hardly in my Thoughts, having ne-

ver deferved it by the ufual Forms , nor had I ever, I thank God, the leaft

Threat from either of them, till the laft Year at the Hague, being then in the

feven and fortieth Year of my Age ; when about the End of February, one

Night at Supper, I felt a fudden Pain in my right Foot, which from the firft

Moment it began, cncreafed fenfibly, and in an Hour's Time to that degree,

that though I faid nothing, yet others took Notice of it in my Face, and

faid they were fure I was not well, and would have had me go to Bed. I

confefs'd I was in pain, and thought it was with fome Sprain at Tennis: 1

pulled oft" my Shoo, and with Ibme Eafe that gave me, ftir'd not till the

Company broke up, which was about three Hours after my Pain began. I

\\ ent away to Bed, but it raged fo much all Night, that I could not lleep a

vink. I endured it till about Eight next Morning, in hopes ftill ot ftealing

fome Reft ; bijt then making my Complaints, and fhewing my Foot, they

found it very red and angry; and to relieve my Extremity of Pain, began to

apply common Poltices to it ; and by the frequent Change of them I found

fome Eafe, and continued this Exercife all that Day, and a great Part of the

following Night, which I pafs'd with very little Reft. The Morning after, my
Foot began to fwell, and the Violence of my P:»in to affwage, though it left

fuch a Sorenefs, that I could hardly fufter the Cloaths of my Bed, nor flir my
Foot but as it was lifted.

By this time my Illnefs being enquired after about the Town, was con-

cluded to be the Gout ; and being no longer Feverifh, or in any Extremity of

Pain, I was content to fee Company. Every body that came to vifit me,

found fomething to fay upon the Occafion ; fome made a Jeft ot ir, or a little

Reproach; others were ferious in their Mirth, and made me Compliments

as upon a happy Accideat and Sign of long Life. The Spaitiards ask d me
1' Allrktas
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Alhricias for telling me the News, that T might be fure 'twas the Gout; and

in fhort, none of the Company was in ill Humour but I, who had rather by

half have had a Fever or a worfe Difeafe at that Time, where the Danger

mio^ht have been greater, but the Trouble and the Melancholy would, I am
fure, have been iefs.

Though I had never feared the Gout, yet I had always fcorned it as an Effefl

ccijimonly of Intemperance ; and hated it, as what I thought made Men un-

fit for any Thing after they were once deep engaged in it: Befides, I was

prefs'd in my Journey at that Time to Nmeguen by his Majefty's Commands, to

aflift at the Treaty there. Moft of the Ambaffadors from the feveral Parts

of Chriftendom weie upon their Way : One of my OUegiies was already upon

the Place, and I had promifed immediately to follow; for by our CommilTion

we were to be two to aft in that Mediation ; and to help at this Pinch, I had

always heard that a Fit of the Gout ufed to have iix Weeks at the leaft for its or-

dinary Period. With thefe Comforts about me, and Snllcnnefs enough to ufe

no Remedy of a hundred that were told me, Monficur 'Lulkhem came to fee

me (among the reft of my Friends) who, I think, never came into Company
without faying fomething that was new, and fo he did upon my Occalion^

For talking of my Illnefs, and approving of my Obftinacy againft all the

common Prefcriptions ; he ask'd me whether I had never heard the Itidian

Way of curing the Gout by Moxa ^ I told him no, and asked him what it

was ? He faid it was a certain kind of Mofs that grew in the Eafi-Iudies ;

that their Way was, whenever any body fell into a Fit of the Gout, to take

a fmall Quantity of it, and form it into a Figure broad at bottom as a Two-
Pence, and pointed at top ; to fet the Bottom exaftly upon the Place where

the Violence of the Pain was fixed ; then with a fmall round perfumed Match
(made likewife in the Indies) to give Fire to the Top of the Mofs ; which

burning down by degrees, came at length to the Skin, and burnt it till the Mofs

was confumed to Afhes : That many times the firft Burning would remove

the Pain; if not, it was to be renewed a fecond, third, and fourth time, till

it went away, and till the Perfon found he could fet his Foot boldly to the

Ground and walk.

I defired him to tell me how he had come acquainted with this new Opera-

tion. He fuid, by the Relation of feveral who had feen and tried it in the

Indies, but particularly by an ingenious little Book, written of it by a Dutch

Minifter at Batavia, who being extreamly tormented with a Fit of the Gouty

an old Indian Woman coming to fee him, undertook to cure him, and did ic

immediately by this M')xa ; and after many Experiments of it there, had writ-

ten this Treatiie of it in Dutch for the Ufe of his Countrymen, and fent over

a Quantity of the Mofs and Matches to his Son at Utrecht, to be fold, if any

would be perfuaded to ufe them. That though he could not fay whether Ex-

periment had been made of it here, yet the Book was worth reading ; and for

his part, he thought he fhould try it if ever he fhould fall into that Dif-

eafe.

I defired the Book, which he promifed to fend me next Morning ; and this

Difcourfe of Monfieur Zuliihem bufied my Head all Night. I hated the very

Name of the Gout, and thought it a Reproach ; and for the good Sign People

called it, I could not fitid that mended an ill Thing ; nor could I like any Sign

of living long in Weaknefs or in Pain. I deplored the Lofs of my Legs, and
Confinement to my Chamber, at an Age that left me little Pleafure but of Walk-
ing and of Air; butthe worft Circumftanceofall, was the Sentence pafs'dupon

it of being without Cure.

I had pafs'd Twenty Years of my Life, and feveral Accidents of Danger

in my Health, without any Ufe of Phyficians ; and from fome Experiments of

my own, as well as much Reading and Thought upon that Subjeft, had rea-

foned my felf into an Opinion, that the Ufe of them and their Methods (unlefs

in fome fudden and acute Difeafe ) was it felf a very great Venture ; and that

tlieir gv.ateft Pradifers praftifed leaft upon themfelvcs, or their Friends. I had
ever' quarrelled with their ftudying Arc more than Nature, and applying

them-
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themfelves to Methods, rather than to Remedies ; whereas the Knowledge of
the laft is all that Nine Parts in Ten of the VVorld have trufled to in all

Ages.

But for the common Remedies of the Gont^ I found Exceptions to them
all ; the Time of Purging was pafl with me, which otherwifc I ihould cer-

tainly have tried upon the Authority of the great Hippocrates, wlio fays ic

fliould be done upon the firft Motion of the Humour in the Gout. For Pol-

tices, I knew they allayed Pain ; but withal, that they drew down the Hu-
mours, and fupplied the Parts, thereby making the PaOkges wider, and aptet

to receive them in greater quantity; and I had often heard it concluded, thac

the Ufe of them ended in lofing that of one's Limbs, by weakening the Joync
upon every Fit. For Piaiftcrs chat had any Efted, I tiiought it muU be by di-

fperfing or repelling the Humours, which could not be done without endan-

gering perhaps fome other Difeafc of the Bowels, the Stomach, or the

Head. Reft and Warmth either oi Cloaths or Bathings, I doubted would in

a degree have the Eft'eds of Poltices ; and Sweating was proper for Prevention

rather than Remedy. So that all I could end in with any Satisfaction, was
Patience and Abftinence ; and though I eafily refolved of the lafi:, yet the firft

was hard to be found in the Circumftances of my Bufinefs as well as of my
Health.

All this made me rave upon Monlieur Zulichems new Operation ; and for

the Way of curing by Fire, I found twenty Things to give me an Opinion
of it. I remembered what I had read of the Egyptians of old, who ufed it in

moft Diieufes ; and what I had often heard of that Pradice ftill continuing

among the Moors of Ajrick ; fo that a Sla\ e is feldom taken ( as both Sfani-

ards and Pvrtuguefe affirm) who has not many Scars of the Hot-Iron upon his

Body, which they ufe upon moft Diftempers, but efpecially thofe of the Head,
and confcquently in Phylick as well as in Surgery. In the Time of the Licas

Reign in Peru (which I take to have been one of the greateft Conftitutions

of Abfolute Monarchy that has been in the World) no Compofition was al-

lowed by the Laws to be ufed in Point of Medicine, but only Simples pro-

per to each Difeafe. Burning was much in ufe either by Natural or Artifici-

al Fires; particularly for all lilnefs of Teeth, and Sorenefs or Swelling of the

Gums (which chey were fubjeft to from their Nearnefs to the Sea) they had
an Herb that never failed of curing it, and being laid to the Gums, burnt

aw'ay all the Flefh that was fwelled or corrupted, and made way for new that

came again as found as that of a Child. I reme.mbered to have had my felf iii

my Youth, one cruel Wound cured by fcalding Medicament, after it was
grown fo putrefied as to have (in the Surgecjn's Opinion) endangered the

Bone ; and the violent Swelling and Bruife of another, taken away as foon as

I received it, by fcalding it with Milk. I remembered the Cure of Chil-

blanes when I was a Boy (which may be called the Children? Gout) by burn-

ing at the Fire, or elfe by fcalding Brine, that has (I fuppofe^ the fame Ef-

fe6t. I had heard of curing the Stings of Adders, and Bites of Mad-Dogs,
by immediately burning the Part with a Hot Iron ; and of fome ftrange Cures
of Frenzies, by cafual Applications of Fire to the lover Parts; which feems

reafonable enough, by the violent Revulfion it may make of Humours from

the Head; and agrees with the Opinions and Praftice I mentioned before,

of Egypt and Africa. Perhaps bliftering in the Neck, and hot Pidgeons, may
be in ufe among us upon the fame Grounds ; and in our Methods of Surge-

ry, notliing is found of fuch Effedt in the Cafe of oKi Ulcers as Fire, which
is certainly the greateft Drawer and Drier, and thereby the greateft Cleanfer

that can be found. I knew very well, that in Difeafes of Cattle, there is no-

thing more commonly ufed nor with greater Succefs ; and concluded it was
but a Tendernefs to Mankind that made it lefs in ufe amongft us, and which
had introduced Corrofives and Caufticks to fupply the Place of it, which are

indeed but artificial Fires

I mention all thefe Reflexions, to (hew that the Experiment I refolved to

make, was upon Thought, and not Ralhnefs or Impatience (as thofe called

T a i«
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it that would have diffuaded me from it ;) but the chief Reafon was, that I

liked no other, becaufe I knew they failed every Day, and left Men in Defpair

of being well cured of the Gout.

Mext Morning I looked over the Book which Monfieur Zulkhem had pro-

ir.ifed me, written by the Minifter at Batavia. I pretended not to judge of

the Indian Philofophy, or Reafonings upon the Caufe of the Gout ; but yet

thought them as probable as thofe of Phyficians here ; and liked them fo

much the better, becaufe it feems their Opinion in the Point is general a-

mon" them, as well as their Method of Curing ; whereas the Differences a-

niong ours are almoil as many in both as there are Phyficians that reafi n up-

on the Caufes or praftife upon the Cure of that Difcafe. They hold, ih^t

the Caufe of the Gout is a malignant Vapour that falls upon the Jjynt be-

tween the Bone and the Skin that covers it, which being the moft Ifnfible of

all Parts of the Body, caufes the Violence of the Pain. That the Swelling

is no Part of the Difeafe, but only an Efteft of it, and a Kindnefs in Na-

ture that, to relieve the Part affeded, calls down Humours to damp the Ma-
lignity of the Vapour, and thereby affwage the Snarpnefs of the Pain ; which

feldom fails whenever the Part grows very much fwelled. That confequently

the Swellings and Returns of the Gum, are chiefly occafioned by the ill Me-

thods of curing it at firft. Tli.it this Vapour falling upon Joynts which

have not Motion, and thereby Heat enough to difpel it, cannot be cured

otherwife than by burning, by which it immediately evaporates; and that

this is evident by the prelent Cealing of the Pain upon the Second, Third,

or Fourth Application of the Moxa, which are performed in a few Minutes

time. And the Author affirms it happens often there, that upon the laft

burning, an extream Stench comes out of the Skin where the Fire had opened

it.

Whatever the Reafonings were, which yet feemed ingenious enough ; the

Experiments ailedged with fo much Confidence, and to be fo general in thofe

Parts, and told by an Author that writ like a plain Man, and one whofe Pro-

fefllon was to tell Truth, helped me to refolve upon making the Tryal. I was

confirmed in this Refolution by a German Phyfician, DoSor "Theodore Coledjfy

who was then in my Family, a fober and intelligent Man, whom I difpatched

immediately to Utrecht, to bring me fome of the Moxa, and learn the

exaft Method of ufing it, from the Man that fold it, who was Son to the

Minifter of Batavict. He returned with all that belonged to this Cure, ha-

ving performed the whole Operation upon bis Hand by the Man's Direftion.

I immediately made tlie Experiment in the manner before related, fetting

the Moxa juft upon the Place where the firft Violence of my Pain began^

which was the Joint of my great Toe, and where the greateft Anger

and Sorenefs ftill continued, notwithftanding the Swelling of my Foot, fo

that I had never yet in five Days been able to ftir it, but as it was

lifted.

Upon the firft Burning I found the Skin (brink all round the Place ; and

whether the greater Pain of the Fire had taken away the Senfe of a fmaller

or no, I could not tell ; but I thought it lefs than it was : I burnt it the f©-

cond time, and upon it obferved the Skin about it to (brink, and the Swel-

ling to flat yet more than at firft. I began to move my Toe, which I had

not done before ; but I found fome Remainders of Pain. I burnt it the third

time, and obferved ftill the fame Eifefts without, but a much greater with^

in; for I ftirred the Joint feveral times at Eafe; and growing bolder, I fee

my Foot to the Ground without any Pain at all. After this I purfued the

Method prefcribed by the Book, and the Author's Son at Utrecht, and had a

bruifed Glove of Garlick laid to the Place that was burnt, and covered

with a large Place of Diapalma, to keep it fixed there ; and when this

was done, feeling no more Pain, and treading ftiil bolder and firmer upon it^

1 cut a Slipper to let in my Foot, fwelled as it was, and walk'd half a dozen

Turns about the Room, without any Pain or Trouble, and much to die Sur-

prize of thofe that were about me, as well as to my own. For though I had

reafoned
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reafoned my felf before-hand into an Opinion 6f the Tiling, yet I could not
expeft fuch an Efted as I found, which feldom reaches to the Degree th2.t is

promifed by the Prefcribers of any Remedies, , whereas this went beyond it,

having been applied fo late, and the Prefcription reaching only to the firP. At
lack of the Pain, and before the Part begins to f\vel].

For the Pain of the Burning it felf, the firft time it is fliarp, fo that a

Man may be allowed to complain ; I refolved I would not, but that I would
count to a certain Number, as the beft Meafure how long it hiftcd. I told

Sixfcore and Four, as f'aft as I could; and when the Fire of the M'i-<a waS
out, all Pain of Burning was over. The fecond time was not near fo fharp

as the firft, and the third a great deal lefs than the fecond. The Wound was
not raw', as I expefted, but looked only fcorched and black ; and I had ra-

ther endure the whole Trouble of ti;e Operation, than half a quarter of an

Hour's Pain in the Degree I felt it the firft whole Night.

After Four and Twenty Hours, I had it opened, and found a great Bliilct'

drawn by the Garlick, which I ufed no more, but had the Blifter cut, which
run a good deal of Water, but filled again by the next Night ; and this con-

tinued for three Days, with only a Plaifter of Diapalma upon it; after which
time the Blifler dried up, and left a Sore about as big as a Two pence,

which healed and went avay in about a Weeks time longer; but I continu-

ed to walk every Day, and without the leaft Return of Pain, the Swelling

ftill growing lefs, though it were near Six Weeks before it was wholly gone.

I favoured it all this while more than I needed, upon the common Opinion,

that walking too much might draw down the Humour; which I have fincfi

had reafon to conclude a great Miilake, and that if I had walked as much
as I could from the firft Day the Pain left me, the Swelling might have left

xne too in a much lefs Time.

The Talk of this Cure run about the Hague, and made the Ccnverfation ift

other Places, as well as in the Viiics I received while I kept my Chamber,
which was about a Fortnight after the Burning. Monfieur Zulkban came
to me among the reft of the good Company of the ToWn, and Much plealed

with my Succefs, as well from his own great Humanity and particular Kind-
nefs to me, as from the Part he had in being the firft- Prefcriber of my Cure",

and from the Opinion it gave him of a common good Fortune befallen all that

felt, or were in danger of Gout.

Among others he told it to Monfieur Ssrinchamps was one, sn Envoy of
the Duke of Lonains, then in Town ; a Perfon very much and very defer-

vedly efteemed among all the good Company in Town, and to whom eve-

ry body was kind upon the Score of his own good Humour, or his Ma-
Iter's ill Fortunes : He had been long fubjeft to the Gout, and with con-

ftant Returns of long and violent Fits two or three times in a Year. He
was a Man frank and generous, and loved to enjoy Health whilft he had it,

without making too much Refledion upon what w'as to follow; and fo,

when he was well, denied himfclf nothing of what he had a mind to Eat

or Drink; which gave him a Body full of Humours, and made his Fits of

the Gout as Frequent and Violent as moft I have known : When they came,

he bore them as he could, and forgot them as foon as they were paft, till a

new Remembrance. At this time he lay ill of a cruel Fir, which was fal-

len upon his Knee, and with extream Pain : When he heard of my Cure, he

fent to me firft for the Relation of it ; and upon it, for my Muxa, and foi*

Coleiy to apply it. He fuffer'd it ; but after his plcafant Way roared out, and
fwore at me all the while it was Burning, and asked if I took him for a Sor-

cerer, that I fent to burn him alive ? Yet with all this, the Pain went a*

way upon it, and returned no more to the fame Place ; but he was fomcthing

difcouraged by a new Pain falling fome Days after upon his Elbow on the o-

iher Side, which gave him a new Fit, thoOgh gentler and fliorcer than they

ufed to be.

About the fame Time one of the Maids of my Houfe was grown almoft

defperate with the Tooth-ach, and want of Sleep upon it, and was without

Remedy.
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Remedy. The Book gives the fame Cure for certain in that lUnefs, by burn-

ing upon the great Vein under the Ear ; and the Man who fold it at U-

trecht had allured Colel^y he had feen many Cures by it in that kind- We rc-

folved to try ; which was done, and tiie Pain immediately taken away, and

the Wench perfeftly well, without hearing of it any more, at leaft while Oie

w'as in my Houfe.

Thus paffed the firfl Experiment ; upon which Monfieur Zulklmn giving ari

Account of it to fome of his Friends at Gnpam- College, came to me before

I left the Hague, formally to ddire me from them, and from himfelf, that I

would give a Relation oi: it that might be made publick, as a Thing which

mit^ht prove in appearance of common Utility to fo great Numbers as were

fubjeft to that Difeafe ; and told m.e, that fome of Grepam-CoUtge had al-

ready given Qfder tor tranflating into Englifi the little Batavian 'lreo.uk. I

commended the Care of publi(hing it among us, and thereby inviting others

to an Experiment I had reafon to approve; but excufed ray felf from any

Relation of my own, as having too much Bulinefs at that time, and at ail

times caring little to appear in Publick. I had another Reafon to decline it,

that ever ufed to go far with me upon all new Inventions or Experiments,

which is, that the bcft Tryal of them is by Time, and obferving whether they

live or no ; and that one or two Tryals can pretend to make no Rule, no more

than one Swallow a Summer ; and fo before I told my Story to more than my
Friends, I had a mind to make more Tryals my felf, or fee them made by o-

ther People as wife as I had been.

During the Confinement of this Fit, I fell into fome Methods, and into

much Difcourfe upon the Subjeft of the Gout, that may be perhaps as well

worth Reflection by fuch as feel or apprehend it, as what 1 have told of this

Indian Cure. In the firft place, from the Day I kept my Chamber, till I lefc

it, and began to walk abroad, I retrained by felf to (o regular a Diet, as to

eat Flefh but once a Day, and little at a I'imc, without Salt or Vinegar;

and to one moderate Draught, either of Water or Small Ale. I concluded to

truft to Abftinence and Exercife, as I. had ever refolved, if I fell into this

Difeafe; and if it continued, to confine my felf wholly to the Milk-diet, of

which I had met with very many and great Examples, and had a great Opi-

nion even in long and inveterate Genu. Befides this Refuge, I met with, in

my Vifits and Converfaticn arifing upon my Illnefs, many Notions or Medi-

cines very new to me, and Reikdtions that may be fo perhaps to other Men.

Old Prince Maurice of Najfau told me, he laugh'd at the Gout, and though he

had been feveral times attacl:ed, yet it never gave him Care nor Trouble.

That he ufed but one Remedy, which was, whenever he felt it, to boil a

good Quantity of Horfc-dung from a Stone-horfe of the HermeUme Colour,

as he called it in French, which is a Native White, with a fort of a raw Nofe,

and the fame commonly about the Eyes. That when this was well boiled in

Water, he fet his Leg in a Pail-full of it, as hot as he could well endure it,

renewing it as it grew cool for above an Hour together. That after it, he

drew his Leg immediately into a warm Bed, to continue the Perfpiration as

long as he could, and never failed of being cured. Whether the Remedy be

good, or the Circumftances of Colour fignifie any thing more, than to make
more Myftery, I know not ; but I ebferved, that he ever had a Sett of fuch

Hermelinne Horfes in his Coach, which he told we was on purpofe that he

might never want this Remedy.
The Count Kimki, Ambalfador from the Emperor to the Treaty at Ni-

meguen, gave me a Receipt of the Salt of Harts-horn, by which a famous

Italian Phyfician of the Emperor's had performed mighty Cures upon ma-

ny others as well as himfelf, and the lafl Year upon the Count MontecucuJi

:

The Ufe of this I am apt to efteem, both from the Quality given it of

provoking Sweat extrcamly, and of taking away all Sharpnefs from what-

ever you put it in ; which muft both be of good effeft in the Cure of the

Gm

The
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The Rhyngrave, who was killed lafl: Summer before Maefiridt, told rtie liis

Father the old Rbyngrnve, whom I knew very well, had been long fubject to

the Gout, and never ufed other Method or Remedy, than upon the very fivft

Fit he felt, to go out immediately and walk, whatever the Weather wuSj artd

as long as he was able to ftand, and preffing ilill moft upon the Foot that

threatened hiira ; when he came home he went to a warm Bed, and was rub-

bed very w ell, and chiefly upon the Place where the Pain begun. If it coii-

tinued, or returned next Day, he repeated the fame Courfe, and was never

laid up with it ; and before his Death reeommended this Courfe to his Sortj if

he fhould fall into that Accident.

A Dutchman, who had been long in the Eaft-Indies, told me, in one Part of

them, where he had lived fome Time, the general Remedy df all that were

fubjeft to the Gout, was rubbing with Hands ; and that whoever had Slaves

enough to do that conftantly every Day, and relieve one another by turns till

the Motion railed a violent Heat about the Joints where it was chiefly uf-d,

was never troubled much, or laid up by that Difeafe.

My youngeft Brother told me he liad a Keeper very fubjei^L tc* it, but that

it never laid him up, but he was ftiil walking after his Deer or his Stud while

he had the Fits upon him, as at other Times, and often from Morning to

Night, though in Pain ail the while. This he gave me as one Iiillance,

that poor and toiling Men have fomctimes the Gont, and that many more

may have it, who take no more Notice of it, than his Keeper did ; who yet

he confefs'd ufed to bring the FiLS of Gotit upon him, by Fits of Drinking*

which no doubt is a Receipt that will hardly fail, if >tlen grow old in the

Cuflom.
Monfieur Serimhamps told me, a terrain Surgeon had ufiderta'ken to cnt6 it

by a more extraordinary Way than any of thefe, which was by whipping the

naked Part with a great Rod of Nettles till it grew all over blifter'd ;

and that he liad once perfuaded him to perform this Penance in a fh -rp Fit

he had, and the Pain in his Knee io Violent, as helped him to end'ure this

Remedy. He faid it was cruel ; tiiat all where he was whip'd grew fo angry,

and fwell'd as well as blifter'd, that he thought it had given him a Fever tirat

Night. The next Movmng the Pa:t was all as ftiff as a Boer, and the Skin

like Parchment ; but that keeping it anointed with a certain Oil likewife of

Nettles, it pafs'd in two Days, and the Gont too, without feeling any morePaift

that Fit.

All thefe Things put together, with what a gteat Phyfici'an writes of Cures

by whipping with Rods, and another with Holly, and by other Cruelties of

cutting or burning, made me certainly conclude, thnt the Gout was a Compa-
nion that ought to be treaited like an Enemy, and by no means like a Friend,

and that grew troublefome chiefly by good Ufage ; and this was confirmed to

me, by confidering that k haunted ufually the Eafie and the Rich, the Nice

and the Lazy, who grow to endure much, becaufe they can endure little:

That make much of it as foon as it comes, and yet leave not making much
of themfelves too : That ta'ke care to carry it prefently to Bed, and keep it

Safe and Warm, and indeed lay up the Gout for two or three Months while

they give our, that the Gout lays upon them. On t'other fide, it hardly ap-

proaches the Rough and the Poor, fuch as labour for Meat, and eat only for

Hunger; that drink Water, either pure, or but difcoloured with Malt j that

know no Ufe oi Wine, but for a Cordial, as it is, attd perliaps was only in'-

tended: Or if fuch Men happen by their native Conftitutions to fall into the

Gout, either they mind it not at all, havirg no leifure to be fick ; or they ufe

it like a Dog, they walk on, or they toil and work as they did be-bre, they

keep it Wet and Cold ; or if they are laid up, they are perhaps forced by that

to faft more than before, and if it lafts, they grow impatient, artd fall to beat

it, oT whip it, or cut it, or bum it; and ail this while perhaps never know
the very Name of the Gotit.

But to follow my Experiment : I pafs'd that Summer here at Nimeguset, with-

out the leaft Remembrance of what had happcn'd to me in the Spring,

till
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till about the end of September, and then began to feel a Pain that I knew

not what to make of, in the fame Joint, but of my other Foot : I had flat-

tered my felf with Hopes, that the Vapour had been exhaled, as my learned

Authors had taught me, and that thereby the Bufinefs had been ended ; this

made me neglefi: my Moxa for two Days, the Pain not being violent, till at

lafl my Foot begun to fwell, and I could fet it no longer to the Ground. Then

I fell to my Aloxa again, and burnt it four times before the Pain went

clear away, as it did upon the laft, and I walked at Eafe, as I had done the

firft Time, and within lix Days after above a League, without the leail Return

of any Pain.

I continued well till this Spring, when about the end of Mnrch feeling a-

gain the fame Pain, and in the fame Joint, but of the firfl: Foot ; and find-

in<T it grow violent, I immediately burnt it, and felt no more after the

third Time; was never off my Legs, nor kept my Chamber a Day. Up-

on both thefe lafl Experiments I omitted the Application of Garlick, and

contented my felf with a Plaiftcr only of Diapalma upon the Place that was

burnt, which crufted and healed in very few Days, and without any Trou-

ble. I have fince continued perfedtly well to this prefent June; and with fo

much Confidence of the Cure, that I have been content to trouble my felf

fome Hours with telling the Story, which, 'tis poiUble, may at one time or

other be thought worth making Publick, if I am further confirmed by more

Time and Experiments of my own, or of others. And thereby I may not

only fatisfie Monfieur Zulichem, but my felf too, who fhould be forry to

omit any good I thought I could do to other Men, though never fo un-

known.
But this Cure, I fuppofe, cannot pretend to deal with inveterate Gouts,

grown habitual by long and frequent Returns, by Difpofitions of the Stomach

to convert even the beft Nourishment into thofe Humours, and the Veflels

to receive them. For fuch Conftitutions, by all I have difcovered, or confi-

dered upon this Subjeft, the Remedies ("if any) are to be propofed either

from aconftant Courfe of the Milken Diet, continued at leaft for a Year toge-

ther ; or elfe from fome of thofe Methods commonly ufed in the Cure of a

worfe Difeafe ( if at leaft I may be fo bold with one that is fo much in

vogue ;
) the ufual Exceptions to the firft, are not only fo long a Conftraint,

but the Weaknefs of Spirits whilft it continues, and the Danger of Fevers

whenever 'tis left off. There may, I believe, be fome Care ncceffary in this

laft Point, upon fo great a Change ; but for the other, I have met with no

Complaints among thofe that have ufed it ; and Count Egmont, who has done

fo, more, I believe, than any other Man, has told me he never found himfelf

in fo much Vif^our, as in the midft of that Courfe. I have known fo many

great Examples of this Cure, and heard of its being fo familiar in Auftria,

that I wonder it has gained no more Ground in other Places, and am apt to

conclude from it, that the Lofs of Pain is generally thought to be purchafed

too dear by the Lofs of Pleafure.

For the other, I met with a Phyfician, whom I efteemed a Man of Truth,

that told me of fevcral great Cures of the Gout, by a Courfe of Guiacum, and

of two Patients of his own that had gone fo far as to be fluxed for it, and

with Succefs. And indeed there feems nothing fo proper, as what pretends

to change the whole Mafs of the Blood, or elfe a long Courfe of violent Per-

fpiration. But the Mifchief is, That the Gout is commonly the Difeafe of

aged Men, who cannot go through with thefe ftrong Remedies, which young

Men play with upon other Occafions ; and the Reafon, I fuppofe, why thefe

Ways are fo little pradifed, is becaufe it happens fo feldom that young Men
have the Gout.

Let the Difeafe be new or old, and the Remedies either of common or

foreign Growth, there is one Ingredient of abfolute Neceflity in all Cafes : For

whoever thinks of curing the Gout without great Temperance, had better

refolve to endure it with Patience : And I know not whether fome defperate

Degrees of Abftinence would not have the fame Effect upon other Men, as

they
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they had upon Attkus, who weary of his Life as well as his Phyficians, by
long and cruel Pains of a Dropfical Gout^ and defpairing of any Cure, refolv-

ed by degrees to ftarve himfelf to Death, and went fo far, that the Phyficians

found he had ended his Difeafe inflead of his Life ,• and told him. That to

be well, there would need nothing but only refohe to live. His Anfwer
was noble; That fince dying was a Thing to be done, and he was now fo far

on his Way, he did not think it worth the while to return. This was faid

and done, and could indeed have been fo by none, but fuch a Man at Attkui,

who was fingular in his Life, as well as his Death, and has been ever, I con-

fefs, by me as much efteemed in both, as any of thofe that have made greater

Figures upon the bufie Scenes of their own Times, and fince in Records of

Story and of Fame.

But perhaps fome fuch Methods might fucceed with others upon the De-

figns to live, as they did with him upon thofe to die ; and though fuch De-

grees may be too defperate, yet none of Temperance can, I think, be too

great for thofe that pretend the Cure of inveterate Gouts, or indeed of moft

other Difcafes to which Mankind is expofed, rather by the Vicioufnefs than

by the Frailty of their Natures. Temperance, that Virtue without Pride,

and Fortune without Envy, that gives Indolence of Body, and Tranquillity

of Mind ; the beft Guardian of Youth, and Support of old Age ; the Precept

of Reafon, as well as Religion ; and Phyfician of the Soul, as well as the

Body ; the tutelar Goddefs of Health, and univerfal Medicine of Life ; that

clears the Head, and cleanfes the Blood ; that eafes the Stomach, and purges

the Bowels; that flrengthens the Nerves, enlightens the Eyes, and comforts

the Heart : In a word, that fecures and perfefts Digeftion, and thereby

avoids the Fumes and Winds to which we owe the Colick and the

Spleen ; thofe Crudities and (harp Humours that feed the Scurvey and the

Gout, and thofe flimy Dregs, out of which the Gravel and StoKe arc formed

within us. Difeafes by which we often condemn ourfehes to greater

Torments and Miferies of Life, than have perhaps been yet invented

by Anger or Revenge, or inflicted by the greateft Tyrants upon the worft of

Men.
I do not allow the Pretence of Temperance to all fuch as are feldom or

never drunk, or fall into Surfeits ; for Men may lofe their Health, without

lofing their Senfes, and be intemperate every Day, without being drunk per-

haps once in their Lives : Nay, for ought I know, if a Man fhould pafs the

Month in a College-diet, without Excefs or Variety of Meats or of Drinks,

but only the laft Day give a loofe in them both, and fo tar till it comes to

ferve him for Phyfick rather than Food, and he utters his Stomach as well as

his Heart ; he may perhaps, as to the meer Confiderations of Health, do
much better than another that eats every Day but as Men do generally in

England, who pretend to live well in Court or in Town ; that is, in Plenty and

Luxury, with great Variety of Meats, and a dozen Glafles of Wine at a

Meal, ftill fpurring up Appetite when it would lie down of itfelf ; flufh'd every

Day, but never drunk ; and with the Help of dozing three Hours after Dinner,

as fober and wife as they were before.

But that which I call Temperance, and reckon fo neceflary in all Attempts

and Methods of curing the Gout, is a regular and fimple Diet, limited by
every Man's Experience of his own eafie Digeftion, and thereby proportion-

ing as near as well can be, the daily Repairs to the daily Decays of our

wafting Bodies. Nor can this be determined by Meafures and Weights, or

any general Lejjtan Rules ; but hiuft vary with the Vigour or Decays of Age,
or of Health, and the Ufe or Difufe of Air or of Exercife, with the Changes

of Appetite ; and thereby what every Man may find or fufped: of the prelbnt

Strength or Weaknefs of Digeftion : And in cafe of Excelfes, I take the German

Proverbial Cure by a Hair of the fame Beafl, to be the worft in the World

;

and the beft to be that which is called the Monks Diet, to eac till you are fick,

and faft till you are well again. In all Courfes of the Gout, the moft effeftual

Point I take to be Abftinence from Wine, further than as a Cordial where Faint-

U ncfs
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nefs or want of Spirits require it : And the Ufe of Water where the Sto-

mach will bear it, as I believe moft Mens will, and with great Advantage of

Dieeftion, unlefs they are fpoiled with long and conftant Ufe of Wines or o-

ther ftrong Drinks. In that cafe they muft be weaned, and the Habit chang-

ed by degrees, and with Time, for fear of falling into Confumptions, inftead

of recovering Dropfies or Gouts. But the Wines ufed by thofe that feel or fear

this Difeafe, or purfue the Cure, fhould rather be SpaniJJ) or Portugal, than ei-

ther French or Rhenijh ; and of the French, rather the Provence or Languedoc,

than the Bourdeaux or Campagne ; and of the Rhenif), the Ringaw and Bkker,

of which at leaft it may be faid that they do not fo much harm as the o-

thers.

But I have known fo great Cures, and fo many, done by obftinate Refo-

lutions of drinking no Wine at all, that I put more Weight upon the Part o£

Temperance, than any other. And I doubt very much whether the great

Encreafe of that Difeafe in England within thefe twenty Years, may not have

been occafioned by the Cuftom of fo much Wine introduced into our con-

ftant and common Tables: For this Ufe may be more pernicious to Health,

than that of Taverns and Debauches, according to the old Stile, which were

but by Fits, and upon fet or cafual Encounters. I have fometimes thought

that this Cuftom of ufing Wine for our common Drink, may alter in time

the very Conftitution of our Nation, 1 mean the native Tempers of our Bo-

dies and Minds, and caufe a Heat and Sharpnefs in our Humours, which is

not natural to our Climate. Our having been denied it by Nature, is Argu-

ment enough that it was never intended us for common Ufe ; nor do I believe

it was fo in any other Countries, there being fo fmall a Part of the World

where it grows; and where it does, the Ufe of it pure being fo little praftif-

ed, and in fome Places defended by Cuitoms or Laws. So that Turks have

not known it, unlefs of late Years ; and I have met with many Spaniards, that

never tafted it pure in their Lives ; nor in the Time when I was in France^

did I obferve any I convers'd with to drink it unmixt at Meals. The true

Ufe of Wine, is either as I mentioned, for a Cordial; and I believe there is

not a better to fuch as drink it feldom ; or elfe what the Mother of Lemuel tells

her Son, Give firong drink to him that is ready to perijh, and Wine to thofe that ars

heavy of Heart ; let him drink andforget his Poverty, and remember his Mifry no more.

At leaft it ought to be referv'd for the Times and Occafions of Feaft and of

Joy, and be treated like a Miftrefs rather than a Wife, without abandoning ei-

ther our Wits to our Humours, or our Healths to our Pleafure, or that of

one Senfe to thofe of all the reft, which I doubt it impairs. This Philofophy,

I fuppofe, may pafs with the youngeft and moft fenfual Men, while they

pretend to be reafonable ; but whenever they have a mind to be otherwife,

the beft Way they can take, is to drink or to fleep, and either of them will

ferve the Turn.

n 1 s.
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AN

ESSAY
UPON THE

Ancient and Modern Learning.

WHOEVER converfes much among the Old Books, will be

fomething hard to pleafe among the New; yet thefe mull have

their Part too in the Leifure of an idle Man, and have many
of them their Beauties as well as their Defaults. Thofe of

Story or Relation to Matter of Faft, have a Value from their

Subftance, as much as from their Form ; and the Variety of Events, is fel-

dom without Entertainment or Inftruftion, how indifferently foever the Tale

is told. Other Sorts of Writings have little of Eilcem, but what they re-

ceive from the Wit, Learning, or Genius of the Authors, and are feldom met
with of any Excellency, becaufe they do but trace over the Paths that have

been beaten by the Ancients, or Comment, Critick and Flourish upon them

;

and are at beft but Copies after thofe Originals, unlefs upon Subjeds never

touched by them; fuch as are all that relate to the different Conftitutions of

Religions, Laws, or Governments in feveral Countries, with all Matters of

Controverfy that arife upon them.

Two Pieces that have lately pleafed me (abflrafted from any of thefe Sub-

jcfts) are, one in Englifl) upon the Antideluvian World ; and another in French

upon the Plurality of fVurldi ; one writ by a Divine, and the other by a Gentle-

man, but both very finely in their feveral Kinds, and upon their feveral Sub-

jefts, which would have made very poor Work in common Hands : I was fo

pleafed with the laft (I mean the Fafhion of it, rather than the Matter, which

is old and beaten) that I enquired for what elfc I could of the fame Hand,
till I met with a fmall Piece concerning Poefy, which gave me the fame Ex-

ception to both thefe Authors, whom I fhould otherwife have been very partial

to. For the firfl could not end his Learned Treatifc without a Panegyrick of

Modern Learning and Knowledge in comparifon of the Ancie.it: And the

other falls fo groily in th;. Cenfure of the old Poetry and Preference cf the neWj

that I could not read eirher of thefe Strains, without fome Indignation, which
no Quality among Men is fo apt to raife in me as Sufficiency, the word Com-
pofition out of the Pride and Ignorance of Mankind. But thefe two, being

not the only Perfons of the Ai^e that defend thefe Opinions, it m.y be worth

examining how far either Reufon or Experience can be allowed to plead cr

determine in their Favour.

The
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The Force of all that I have met with upon this Subjeft, either in Talk

or Writing is, firft, as to Knowledge ; that we muft have more than the

Ancients, becaufe we have the Advantage both of theirs and our own, which
is commonly illuftrated by the Similitude of a Dwarf's Handing upon a Gy-
ant's Shoulders, and feeing more or farther than he. Next as to Wit or Ge-
nius, that Nature being ftill the fame, thefe muft be much at a Rate in all

Ages, at leaft in the fame Climates, as the Growth and Size of Plants and
Animals commonly are ; and if both thefe are allowed, they think the Caufe

is gained. But I cannot tell why we fhould conclude, that the Ancient

Writers had not as much Advantage from the Knowledge of others, that

were Ancient to them, as we have from thofe that are Ancient to us. The
Invention of Printing has not perhaps multiplied Books, but only the Copies

of them ; and if we believe there were Six hundred thoufand in the Library

of Ptokmy, we fhall hardly pretend to equal it by any of ours, not, perhaps,

by all put together; I mean fo many Originals, that have lived any Time,
and thereby given Teflimony of their having been thought worth preferving.

For the Scribblers are infinite, that like Mufhrooms or Flies, are born and
die in fmall Circles of Time ; whereas Books, like Proverbs, receive their chief

Value from the Stamp and Efteem of Ages through which they have palfed.

Befides the Account of this Library at Alexandria, and others very Volu-
minous in the lefier j4fia and Rome, we have frequent mention of Ancient

Writers in many of thofe Books which we now call Ancient, both Philofo-

phers and Hiftorians. 'Tis true, that befides what we have in Scripture con-

cerning the Original and Progrefs of the Jevjijh Nation ; all that pafTed in the

reft of our World before the "Trojan War, is either funk in the Depths of
Time, wrapt up in the Myfteries of Fables, or fo maimed by the Want of
Teflimonies and Lofs of Authors, that it appears to us in too obfcure a
Shade, to make any Judgment upon it. For the Fragments of Manethon a-

bout the Antiquities of Egypt, the Relations cf ytiflin concerning the Scythian

Empire, and many others in Herodotus and Diodorus Sicu/us, as well as the Re-
cords of China, make fuch Excurfions beyond the Periods of Time given us

by the Holy Scriptures, that we are not allowed to reafon upon them. And
this Difagreement it felf, after fo great a Part of the World became Chriftian,

may have contributed to the Lofs of many Ancient Authors. For Solomon tells

us even in his Time, of writing many Books there was no End; and whoever
confiders the Subjeft and the Stile of Jol), which by many is thought more
Ancient than Mofes, will hardly think it was written in an Age or Country
that wanted either Books or Learning; and yet he fpeaksofthe Ancients then,

and their Wifdom, as we do now.
But if any fhould fo very raflily and prefumptuoufly conclude, that there

were few Books before thofe we have either Extant or upon Record; yet

that cannot argue there was no Knowledge or Learning before thofe Periods

of Time, whereof they give us the fhort Account. Books may be Helps to

Learning and Knowledge, and make it more common and diffufed ; but I

doubt, whether they are neceflfary ones or no, or much advance any other

Science, beyond the particular Records of Aftions or Regifters of Time;
and thefe perhaps might be as long preferved without them, by the Care
and Exadnefs of Tradition in the long Succeflions of certain Races of Men,
with whom they were intrufted. So in Mexico and Peru, before the leaft Ufe
or Mention of Letters, there was remaining among them the Knowledge
of what had pafled in thofe mighty Nations and Governments for many Ages.
Whereas in Ireland, that is faid to have flouriflied in Books and Learning be-

fore they had much Progrefs in Gatd or Britany ; there are now hardly any
Traces left of what paiTed there, before the Conqueft made of that Country
by the Englifl) in Henry the Second's Time. A ftrange but plain Demonftra-
tion, how Knowledge and Ignorance, as well as Civility and Barbarifm,

may fucceed each other in the feveral Countries of the World ; how much
better the Records of Time may be kept by Tradition in one Country than

by Writing in another ; and how miich we owe to thofe Learned Languages of

Greek
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Greek and Latin, without which, for ought I know, the World in all

the Weflern Parts would hardly be known to have been above five or lix hun-
dred Years old, nor any Certainty remain of what pafl'ed in it before th;!i:

Time.
'Tis true, in the Eafiern Regions, there feems to have been a general Cu-

ftom of the Priefts in each Country, having been either by their own Choice^

or by Deiign of the Governments, the perpetual Confervers ot" Knowledge
and Story. Only in China, this lafl: was committed particularly to qertain

Officers of State, who were appointed or continued upon every Accellion to

that Crown, to Regifter diftindly the Times and memorable Events of each

Reign. In Ethiopia, Egypt, Chaldea, Terjla, Syria, Judea, thefe Cares v\ere

committed wholly to the Priefts, who were not lefs diligent in the Regifrers of

Times and Aftions, than in the Study and fucceffive Propagation thereby of

all natural Science and Philofophy. Whether this was managed by Letteis, or

Tradition, or by both ; 'tis certain the ancient Colleges, or Societies of

Priefts, were mighty Refervoirs or Lakes of Knowledge, into which, forac

Streams entered perhaps every Age, from the Obfervations or Inventions of

any great Spirits or tranfcendent Genius's, that happened to rife among them ;

and notliing was loft out of thefe Stores, fince the Part of conferving what o-

thers have gained, either in Knowledge or Empire, is as common and tafy,

as the other is hard and rare among Men.
In thefe Soils were planted and cultivated thofe mighty Growths of Aflro-

nomy, Aflrokgy, Magick, Geumetry, Natural Phikfophy, and Ancient Story. From
thefe Sources, Orpheus, HvJner, Lycurgus, Pythngorus, Plato, and others of the

Ancients, are acknowledged to have drawn all thofe Depths cf Knowledge or

Learning, which have made them fo renowned in all fucceeding Ages. I make
a Diftindlion between thefe two, taking Knowledge to be properly meant of

Things that are generally agreed to be true by Confent of thofe that firft found

them out, or have been fince inftrufted in them j but Learning is the Know-
ledge of the different and contefted Opinions of Men in former Ages, and a-

bout which they have perhaps never agreed in any ; and this makes fo much of

one, and fo little of the other in the World.

Now to judge, Whether the Ancients or Moderns can be probably thought
to have made the greateft Progrefs in the Search and Difcoveries of the vaft

Region of Truth and Nature; it will be worth inquiring. What Guides
have been ufed, and what Labours imploy'd by the one and the other in thefe

noble Travels and Furfuits.

The Modern Scholars have dieir ufual Reccurfe to the Univerfitles of

their Countries; fome few it may be to thofe of their Neighbours; and
this, in queft of Books rather than Men for their Guides, though thefe are

living, and thofe, in comparifon, but dead Inftruftors; which like a Hand
with an Infcription, can point out the ftrait Way upon the Road, but can

neither tell you the next Turnings, rcfolve your Doubts, or anfwer your
Queftions, like a Guide that has traced it over, and perhaps knows it as well

as his Chamber. And who are thefe dead Guides we feek in our Journey ?

They are at beft but fome few Authors that remain among us, of a great ma-
ny that wrote in Greek and Latin, from the Age of Hyppocrates to that of
Marcus Antoninus, which reaches not much above Six hundred Years. B;fore

that Time I know none, befides fome Poets, fome Fables', and fome few Epi-

ftles ; and fince that Time, I know very tew that can pretend to be Authors,

rather than Tranfcribers or Commentators of tlie Ancient Learning : Now to

confider at what Sources our Ancients drew their Water, and with what un-

wearied Pains: 'Tis evident, 'Thnks and Pythagoras \sere the two Foun-
ders of the Grecian Phiiofophy ; the Firft gave Beginning to the lunick Seft,

and the other to the Italick; out of which, all the others celebrated in Greece

or Rome were derived or compofcd : T'hales was the Firft ot the Svphi or Wife
Men fam.ous in Greece, and is fa id to have learned his Aflrono?7iy, Gtometiy,

Aftrolvgy, T/eo/cgy, in his Travels from his Country Miktus to Egypt, PLeni-

cia, Crete, and Delphos : Pythagoras was the Father of Philof-iphcrs, and of

X the.
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the Virtues, having in Modefty chofen the Name of a Lover of IVifdor,:.,

rather than of JVife; and having firfl introduced the Names of the Fouc

Cardinal Virtues, and given them the Place and Rank they have held evei-

fince in the World : Of thefe two mighty Men remain no Writings at ail,

for thofe Golden Verfes that go under the N.ime of Pythagirras are gene-

rally rejeded as fpurious, like many other Fragments of Sibyls or old Poets,

and fome intire Poems that run vith Ancient Names: Nor is it agreed.

Whether he ever left any thing written to his Scholars or Cotemporaries

;

or whether all that learned of him, did it not by the Ear and Meaiory ; and
all that remained of him, for fome fucceeding Ages, were not by Tradition.

But whether thefe ever writ or no, they were the Fountains, out of whicn

the following Greek Philofophers drew all thoie Streams, that have fince wa-
tered the Studies of the Learned World, and furniflicd the Voluminous
Writings of fo many Sects, as palled afterwards under the common Name of

Philofophers.

As there were Guides to thofe that we call Ancients, fo there were others

that were Guides to them, in whofe Search they travelled far and laboured

long.

There is nothing more agreed, than, That all the Learning ot tiie Grcela

was deduced originally from Egypt or Phenicia ; bur, Whether theirs might

not have flourilhed to that degree it did, by the Commerce of the Ethiopians.

Chaldeans, Arabians, and Indians, is not fo evident (though I am very apt to

believe h) and to moft of thefe Regions fome of the Grecians tra\elled in

fearch of thofe Golden Mines of Learning and Knowledge : Not to mention

the Voyages of Orpheus, Mufxns, Lycurgus, 'Thales, Solon, Deinocritus, Heivdotiis,

Plato, and that vain Sophift, Apollonins (who was but an Ape of the

Ancient Philofophers) I (hall only trace thofe of Pythagoras, who feems, of

all others, to have gone the fartheft upon this Defign, and to have brought

home the greatefl: Treafures. He went firft to Egypt, where he fpent two and
twenty Years in Study and Converfation, among the leveral Colleges of Priefts,

in Memphis, I'hebes and Heliopolis ; was initiated in all their feveral MyflcrieP,

in order to gain Admittance and Inftruction, in the Learning and Sciences

that were there, in their higheft Afcendent. Twelve Years he fpent in Baby'

Ion., and in the Studies and Learning of the Priefts or Magi of the Chaldeans.

Befides thefe long Abodes, in thofe Two Regions, celebrated for Ancient

Learning, and where one Autlwr, according to their Calculations, fays. He
gained the Obfervations of innumerable Ages, He travelled upon the fame

Scent into Ethiopia, Arabia, India, to Crete, to Delphos, and to all the Oracles

that were renowned in any of thefe Regions.

What fort of Morals fome of thole may have been that he went fo f:ir

to fcek, I ftiall only endeavour to trace out, by the moft ancient Accounts
that are given of the Indian Brachmans, fince thofe of tiic Learned cr Sages

in the other Countries occur more frequent in Story. Thefe were all of

one Race or Tribe, that was kept chart from any other Mixture, and wtre

dedicated wholly to the Service of the Gods, to the Studies of V/ifdom and
Nature, and to the Counfel of their Princes. There was not only particular

Care taken of their Birth and Nature, but even from their Conception. For
when a Woman among them was known to have conceived, much Thought
and Diligence was employed about her Diet and Entertainments, fo far as to

furnifh her with pleafant Imaginations, to compofe her Mind and her Sleeps,

with the beft Temper, during the Time fhc carried her Burthen- This I

take to be a Strain beyond all the Grecian Wit, or the Conilitutions even of

' their imaginary Lawgivers, who began their Cares of Mankind only after

their Birth, and none before. Thofe of the Brachmans continued in the

fame Degree for their Education and Inftruftion, in which, and their Stu-

dies, and Difcipline of their Colleges, or feparate Abodes in Woods and
Fields, they fpent thirty feven Years. Their Learning and Liftitutions were
unwritten, and only Traditional among themfelves, by a perpetual Succeffl-

oH. I'heir Opinions ia Natural Philofophy, were, That the World was
round.
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round, that it had a Beginning, and would have an End, but reckon'd both

by immenfe Periods of Time ; tliat the Author of it was a Spirit, or a

Mind, that pervaded the whole Univerfe, and was diftufed through all the

Parts of it. They held the Tranfmigration of Souls, and fome ufed Dif-

courfes of Infernal Manfions, in many Things, like liiofe of Plato. Their
Moral Philofophy confifled chiefly in preventing all Difeafes or Diflempers

of the Body, from which they efleemed the Perturbation of Mind, in a "teat

meafure, to arife. Then, in compofing the Mind, and exempting ic from all

anxious Cares, efteeming the troublefome and ibllicicous Thoughts, about
Paft and Future, to be like fo many Dreams, and no more to be regarded.

They defpifed both Life and Death, Pleafure and Pain, or at leaft

thought them perfeftly indifferent. Their JuHice was cxaft and exemplary
;

their Temperance fo great, that they lived upon Rice or Herbs, and upon no-

thing that had fenficive Life. If they fell fick, they counted it fuch a

Mark of Intemperance, that they would frequently die out of Shame and

SuUennefs ; but many lived a Hundred and Fifty, and fome Two Hundred
Years.

Their Wifdom was fo highly elleemed, that fome of them were always im-
ployed to follow the Courts of their Kings, to advife them upon all Oc-
cafions, and inflruft them in Juftice and Piety ; and upon this Regard, Cala-

tius, and fome others, are fliid to have followed the Camp of Alexander, after

his Ccnqueft of one of their Kings. The Magical Operations, reported

of them, are fo wonderful, that they muff either be wholly disbelieved, or
will make eafie Way tor the Credit of all thofe that we fo often meet with in

the latter Relation of the Indies. Above all the reft, their Fortitude was
moft admirable in their Patience and Endurance of all Evils, of Pain, and of
Death; fome ftanding, fitting, lying, without any Motion whole Days to-

gether in the fcorching Sun ; others ftanding whole Nights upon one Leg,
and holding up a heavy Piece of Wood or Stone in both Hands, without
ever moving (which might be done, upon fome fort of Penances ufual among
them.) They frequently ended their Lives by their own Choice, and not
Neceflity, and moft ufually by Fire ; fome upon Sicknefs, others upon Mis-
fortunes, fome upon meer Safety of Life ; fo Calanus, in Alexander s Time,
burtic himfelf publickly, upon growing old and infirm ; Zonnanochages , in the

Time of AugtiJluSy upon his conftant Health and Felicity, and to prevent his

living fo long as to fall into Difeafes or Misfortunes. Thefe were the Brach-

mam of India, by the moft Ancient Relations remaining of them, and which
compar'd with our Modern (fince Navigation and Trade have difcovered fo

much of thofe vaft Countries) make it eafie to conjedure that the prefent Ba-
ntams have derived from them many of their Cuftoms and Opinions, which
are ftill very like them, after the Courfe of two thoufand Years. For how
long Nations, without the Changes introduced by Conqueft, may continue
in the fame Cuftoms, Inftitutions, and Opinions, will be eafily obferved, in

the Stories of the Peruvians and Mexicans, of the Chinefes and Scythians

:

Thefe laft being defcribed by Herodotus, to lodge always in Carts, and to feed

commonly upon the Milk of Mares, as the Tartars are reported to do at this

Time, in many Parts of thofe vaft Northern Regions.
From thefe Famous Indians, it feems to me moft probable, that Pythagoras

learn'd, and tranfported into Greece and Italy, the greateft Part of his Natural
and Moral Philofophy, rather tlian from the Egyptians, as is commonly fup-
pofed ; for I have not obftrved any Mention of the Tranfmigration of Soul?,
held among the Egyptians, more Ancient than the Time of Pythagoras : Oa
the contrary, Orpheus is faid to have brought out of Egypt all his Myfti-
cal Theology, with the Stories of the Stygian Lake, Charon, the Infernal

Judges, which were wrought up by the fucceeding Poets (with a Mixture
of the Cretan Tales, or Traditions) into that Part of the Pagan Religion,
fo long obferved by the Greeks and Romans. Now 'tis obvious, that this

was in all Parts very different from the Pythagorean Opinion of Tranfraigra-

X 2 tioD,
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tion, which, though it was preferved long among fome 6f the fucceeding Plii-

lofophers, yet never entered into the vulgar Belief of Greece or Italy.

Nor does it feem unlikely that the Egypiiani themfelves might have draWn

much of their Learning from the Indians ; for they are obferved, in fome Au-

thors, to have done it from the Ethiopians ; and Chronologers, I think, agfee,

that thefewere a Colony that came anciently from the River Indus, and plant-

ed themfelves upon that Part of Africa, which from their Name was after-

ward called /Ethiopia, and in probability brought their Learning and their

Cuftoms with them. The Phenicians are likewife faid to have been anciently

a Colony that came from the Red-Sea, and planted themfelves upon the A'fedi-

tevranean, and from thence fpread fo far the Fame of their Learning, and theit

Navigations.

To ftrengthen this Conjefture, of much Learning being derived from

fuch remote and ancient Fountains as the Indies, and perhaps China ; it may
be aflerted with great Evidence, that though we know little of the Anfiijui-

ties of India, beyond Alexanders Time
; yet thofe of China are the oldeft that

any where pretend to any fair Records ; for thefe are agreed, by the Miflio-

nary Jefuits, to extend fo far above four thoufand Years, and with fuch

Appearance of clear and undeniable Teftimonies, that thofe Religious Meirt

themfelves, rather than queftion their Truth, by finding them contrary to th^

vulgar Chronology of the Scripture, are content to have Recourfe to that of

the Septungint, and thereby to falve the Appearances in thofe Records of

the Chinefes. Now though we have been deprived the Knowledge of what
Courfc Learning may be held, and to what Heights it may have foared, iri

that vaft Region, and during fo great Antiquity of Time, by reafon of the'

favage Ambition ot one oi their Kings, who, defirous to begin the Perioa

of Hiftory from his own Reign, ordered all Books to be burnt, except thofe

of Phyfick and Agriculture j fo that what we have remaining befides, of

that wife and ancient Nation, is but what was, either by Chance or by pri-

vate Induftry, refcued out of that publick Calamity (among which were a

Copy of the Records and Succeffions of the Crown ;) yet it is obfervable and

agreed, that as the Opinions of the Learned among them are at prefent, fd

they were anciently divided into two Seds, whereof one held the Tranfrtli-

gration of Souls, and the other the Eternity of Matter, comparing the World

to a great Mafs of Metal, out of which fome Parts are continually made up

into a thoufand various Figures, and after certain Periods melted down again

into the fame Mafs. That there were many Volumes written of old in Na-
tural Philofophy among them ; that near the Age of Socrates, lived their

Great and Renowned Confutius, who began the fame Defign of reclaiming

Men from the ufeful and endlefs Specalations of Nature, to thofe of Mora-

lity. But with this Difference, that the Bent of the Grecian feemed to be

chiefly upon the Happinefs of private Men or Families, but that of the Chi-

nefe, upon the good Temperament and Felicity of fuch Kingdoms or Go-
vernments as that was, and is known to have continued for feveral Thoufands

of Years ; and may be properly called, a Government of Learned Men, fince

no other are admitted into Charges of the State.

For my own part, I am much inclined to believe, that in thefe feihot'e

Regions, not only Pythagoras learn'd the firft Principles, both of his Natural

and Moral Philofophy ; bur that thofe of Democritus (who travelled into Egjp'tt

Chaldeay and India, and whofe Doftrines were after improved by Epicurus)

might have been derived from the fame Fountains ; and that long before thenl

both, Lycurgus, who likewife travelled into India, brought from thence alfo

the chief Principles of his Laws and Politicks, fo much Renowned in the

World.
For whoever obferves the Account already given of the Ancient Indian

and Chinefe Learning and Opinions, will eafily find among them the Seeds

of all thefe Grecian Produftions and Inftitutions : As, the Tranfmigration of

Souls, and the four Cardinal Virtues : The long Silence injoined his Scho-

lars, and Propagation of their Doftrines by Tradition, rather than Letters,

and
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arid KbMtitntt frOtn all Meats that had Animal Life, introduced by Pytha'

goras : The Eternity of Matter, l^ith perpetual Changes of Form, the In-
dolence of Body, and Tranquillity of Mind, by Epicurus : And among thofe

of LycuYgus ; the Care of Education from the Birth of Children, the auftere

Tdfttperance of Diet, the patient Endurance of Toil and Pain, the Negleft or
Corttempt of Life, the Ufe of Gold and Silver only in their Temples, the
Defence of Commerce with Strangers, and fcveral others, by him eftablirtled

among the Spartans, feem ail to be wholly Indian^ and different from any Race
or Vein of I'hought or Imagination, that have ever appeared in Greece, either

irt that Age or any fince.

It may look like a Paradox, to deduce Learning from Regions accounted
cdttimonly fo barbarous and rude. And 'tis true, the generality of People!

tv'e're always (o, in thofe Eaftern Countries, and their Lives wholly turned to
Ag'ricillture, to Mechanicks, or to Trades : But this does not hinder parti-

cular Races or Succeflions of Men (the Defign of whofc Thought and Time
t^'aS turned wholly tb Learning and Knowledge) from having been what they
are reprefented, and What they deferve to be efteemed ; fince among the Gauh,
the Goths, and the Peni'Vians iheftifelVcs, there have been fuch Races of Men
under the Names of DrtiiJs, Bardsy Amautas, RuHers, and Other barbarous
Appellations.

Befides, I know no Circtimftances like fo contribute more to the Advance-
ment of Know ledge and Learning among Men, than exad Temperance in

their Races, great Purenefs of Air, andEquality of Climate, long Tranquilli-

tj of Empire or Government : And all thefe we may juflly allow tu chofe

Edfiern Regions, more than any others we are acquainted with, at leaft till

the Conqucfts made by the 'Tartars, upon both India and China, in the latter

Centuries. However, it may be as pardonable to derive fome Parts of Learn-
ing from thence, as to go fo far for the Game of Chefs, which fome Curious
and Learned Men have deduced from India into Europi, by two feveral Roads,
that is, by Perpa into Greece, and by Arabia, into Africk and Spain.

Thus much I thought might be allowed me to fay, for the giving fome
Idea of w hat thofe Sages or Learned Men were, or may have been, who were
Aiicients to thofe th?it are Ancients to us. Now to obferve what thefe have

been, is more eafie and obvious. The moft Ancient Grecians that we are at

dll acquainted with, after Lycurgus, who was certainly a great Philofopher as

well as Law-giver, v/ere the feven Sages : Though the Court of Croefus is

faid to have been much reforted to, by the Sophifts of Greece, in the happy
Beginnings of his Reign. And fome of thefe feven feem to have brought
moft of thofe Sciences out of Egypt and Phenicia, into Greece ; particularly

thofe of Aflronomy, AJlrology, Geometry, and Arithmetick- Thefe were foon

followed by Pythagoras ( who feems to have introduced Natural and Moral
Philofophy ) and by feveral of his Followers, both in Greece and Italy. But
of all thefe, there remains nothing in Writing now among us; fo that Byp-

pocrates, Plato, and Xenophon, are the firft Philofophers, whofe Works have

efcaped the Injuries of Time. But that we may not conclude, the firft Wri-
ters we have of the Grecians were the firft Learned or Wife among them ;

we (hall find upon inquiry, that the more Ancient Sages of Greece appear,

by the Characters remaining of them, to have been much the greater Men.
They were generally Princes or Law-giv^ers of their Countries, or at leaft of-

fered and invited to be fo, either of their own or of others, that defired

them to frame or reform their feveral Inftitutions of Civil Government. They
were commonly excellent Poets, and great Phj^cians : They were fo learned

in Natural Philofophy, that they fore-told, not only Eclipfes in the Heavens,

but Earthquakes at Land, and StormS at Sea, great Drowths and great Plagues,

much Plenty, or much Scarcity of certain Sorts of Fruits or Grain ; not to

mention the Magical Powers attributed to fcveral of them, to allay Storms,

to raifc Gales, to appeafe Commotions of People, to make Plagues ceafe ; which

Qualities, whether upon any Ground of Truth or no, yet, if well believed,

muft
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muft have raifed them to that ftrange Height they were at, of common Efleem

and Honour, in their own and fucceeding Ages.

By all this may be determined, whether our Moderns or our Ancients may
have had the greater and the better Guides, and which of them have taken

the greater Pains, and with the more Application in the Purfuit of Know-
ledge. And, I think, it is enough to fliew, that the Advantages we have,

from thofe we call the Ancients, may not be greater than what they had
from thofc that were fo to them.

But after all, I do not know whether the high Flights of Wit and Know-
ledge, like thofe of Power and of Empire in the World, may not have been

made by the pure Native Force of Spirit or Genius, in fome fingle Men,
rather than bv any derived Strength among them, however increafed by Suc-

celTion ; and whecher they may not have been the Atchievements of Nature,

ratlier than the Impro\'ements of Art. Thus the Conquefts of Ninus and Se-

mhamis, of Alexander and 'Tamerlane, which I take to have been the Greateft

recorded in Story, were at their Height in thofe Perfons that began them j

and fo far from being increafed by their Succeflbrs, that they were not pre-

ferved in their Extent and Vigour by any of them, grew weaker in every

Hind they pafled through, or were divided into many, that fet up for great

Princes, out of feveral fmall Ruins of the firft Empires, till they withered a-

way in Time, or were lofl by the Change of Names, and Forms of Families

or of Governments.

Juft the fame Fate feems to have attended the higheft Flights of Learning

and of Knowledge, that are upon our Regiflers. Ihales, Pythagoras, Democri-

tus, Hvppocrates, Plato, Aviftotle, Epicurus, were the firft mighty Conquerors

of Ignorance in our World, and made greater Progrefles in the feveral Em-
pires of Science, than any of their Succeffors have been fince able to reach.

Thefe have hardly ever pretended more, than to learn what the others taught,

to remember what they invented, and not able to compafs that it fclf, they

have fet up for Authors, upon fome Parcels of thofe great Stocks, or elfe have

contented themfelves only to comment upon thofe Texts, and make the befl

Copies they could, after thofc Originals.

I have long thought, that the different Abilities of Men, which we call

Wifdom or Prudence, for the Condud; of publick Affairs or private Life, grow
diredly out of that little Grain of Intelleft or good Senfe, which they bring

with them into the World ; and that the Defed of it in Men, comes from fome

Want in their Conception or Birth.

-Dixitque femel Nafcentibus Author^

Quicquid fcire licet

And though this may be improved or impaired in fome degree, by Acci-

dents of Education, of Study, and of Converfation and Bufinefs; yet it can-

not go beyond the Reach of its, Native Force, no more than Life can beyond

the Period to which it was deftined, by the Strength or Weaknefs of the fe-

minal Virtue.

If thefe Speculations fheuld be true, then I know not what Advantages we
can pretend to Modern Knowledge, by any we receive from the Ancients :

Nay, 'tis poflible. Men may lofe rather than gain by them ; may leffen the

Force and Growth of their own Genius, by conftraining and forming it upon

that of others ; may have lefs Knowledge of their own, for contenting them-

felves with that of thofe before them. So a Man that only Tranflatcs, fhall

never be a Poet, nor a Painter that only Copies, nor a Swimmer that fwims

always with Bladders. So People that truft wholly to others Charity, and with-

out Induftry of their own, will be always Poor. Befides, who can tell, whe-

ther Learning may not even weaken Invention, in a Man that has great

Advantages from Nature and Birth ; whether the Weight and Number of fo

many other Mens Thoughts and Notions, may not fupprefs his own, or hin-

der the Motion and Agitation of them, from which all Invention arifes

;

as
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as heaping en Wood, or too many ScicKs, or too dole together, fupprefles,
and fometimes quite extinguilhcs a little Spark that would atherwil'e have
grown up to a Noble Flame. The Strength of Mind, as well as of Body,
grows more from the Warmth of Exercift, than of Cioaths ; nay, too much
of this Foreign Heat rather makes Men faint, and their Conflitutions ten-
der or weaker than they would be without them. Let ic ccme about how
it will, if we are Dwarfs, we arc ftill fo, tliough wc Hand upon a Gyant's
Shoulders; and even lb placed, yet we fee lefs th:ui he, jf vve are natU'
rally fliorter-fighted, or if we do not look as much about us, or if we ar^
dazled with the Height, which often happens from Weaknefs either of Heart
or Brain.

In the Growth and Stature of Souls as well as Bodies, the common Pro-
duftions are of indifferent Sizes, that occafion no gazing nor no wonder: Bur
though there are or have been fometimes Dwarfs and fometimes Gyants in the
World ; yet it does not follow, that there muft be fuch in every Age nor
in every Country : This we can no more conclude, than that there never
have been any, becaufe there are none now, at leall in the Compafs of out
prcfent Knowledge or Inquiry. As I belie\'e, there may have been Gyants
at fome Time, and fome Place or other in the World, of fuch a Stature, a$
may not ha\e been equalled perhaps again, in feveral Thoufands of Years,
cr in any other Parts ; fo there may be Gyants in Wit and Knowledge, gf
fo o\ er-grown a Size, as not to be equalled again in many Succeffions of Ages,
or any Compafs of Place or Country. Such, I am fure, Lucretius efteems and
d--fcribcs Epicurus to have been, and to have rifen, like a Prodigy of Inven-
tion and Knowledge, fuch as had not been before, nor was like to be again

;

and I know not why others of the Ancients may not be allowed to hav§
been as great in their Kinds, and to have built as high, though upon diffe-

rent Schemes or Foundations. Becaufe there is a Stug's Head at Amhyfe
of a moft prodigious Size, and a large Table at Mejnorancy cut cut of the

Thicknefs of a Vine-flock, is it necellary, that there muff be, every Age^
fucii a Stag in every great Forefl, or fuch a Vine in every large Vineyard

j

or that the Produdions of Nature in any Kind, mufl: be ffill alike, or fome-
thing near it, becaufe Nature is Itill the fame ? May there not many Circum-
llances concur to one Prcduftion, that do not to any other, in one or many
Ages:" In the Growth of a Tree, there is the natii.'c Strength of the Seed,

both from the Kind, and from the Periedtions of its ripening, and from the

Health and Vigour of the Plant that bor; it. There is the Degree of Strength
and Excellence, ir: that Vein of Earth where it firft took Root : There is a

Propriety of Soil, fuited to the Kind of Tree tJiat grows in it ; there is a

great Favour or Dif-favour to its Growth, from Accidents of Vv^ater and of
Shelter, from the Kindn.fs or Unkindnefs of Scafons, till it be pafl the Need
or the Danger of thf-m. All thefe, and perhaps many others, joined with the

Prcpiiioufntfs of Climate, to that Sort of Tree, and the Length of Age it

fhall ftar.d and grov/, may produce an Oak, a Fig, or a Plain-Tree, that

(hail deferve to be renowned iji Story, and fhall not perhaps be paralleh'd in

other Countries or Times.
May not the lame ha\e happened in the Produftion, Growth, and Size of

Wit and Genius in the World, or in fome Pares or Ages of it, and from many
more Circumflances that contributed towards it, than what may concur to

the flupendious Growth ot a Tr^e or Animal ? May there not have been, in

Greece or It.ily of old, fuch Prodigies of Invention and Learning in Phihf(,pijy,

Matbentaticks, Phyjlck, Oratory, Poetry, that none has ever fince approached thsm,
as w ell as there were in Painting, Statuary, Archiu^tue ? And yet their unpta-

rallclfd and inimitable Excellencies in thefe are undifputed

Science and Arts have run their Circles, and had their Periods in the fe-

veral Parts of the World : 1 hey are generally agreed, to have held their

Courfe from Eafi to Wf/?, to have begui: in Chaidea and Egypt, to have been
tranfplanted from thence to Greece, from Greece to Rome ; to have funk
ihere,nnd, after m.any Ages, tohave revived from th-ofe Aflies and to have fprung

upr
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up again, both in Italy and other more IVefiern Provinces of Europe. When
Chaldea and Egyft were Learned and Ci\ il, Greece and Rome were as rude

and barbarous as all Egypt and Syria now are, and have been long. When
Greece and Rome were at their Heights in Arcs and Sciences, Gaul, Gerrimny,

Britain, were as ignorant and barbarous, as any Parts of Greece or Turkey can

be now.
Thefe, and greater Changes, are made in the feveral Countries of the World,

and Courfes of Time, by the Revolutions of Empire, the Devaftations of Ar-

mies, the Cruelties of Conquering, and the Calamities of enflaved Nations
;

by the violent Inundations of Water in fome Countries, and the cruel Ra-

vages of Plagues in others. Thefe Sorts of Accidents fomecimes lay them

fo wafte, that when they rife again, 'tis from fuch low Beginnings, that they

look like New-created Regions, or growing out of the Original State of

Mankind, and without any Records or Remembrances, beyond certain fhorc

Periods of Time. Thus that vaft Continent of Norway is faid to have been

fo wholly defolated by a Plague, about eight or nine hundred Years ago, that

it was for fome Ages following a very Defart, and fince all over-grown with

Wood : And Ireland was fo fpoiled and wafted by the Conquefti of the Scutes

and Danes, that there hardly remains any Story cr Tradition what that Illand

was, how Planted or Governed above five hundred Years ago. V/hat Clianges

have been made by violent Storms, and Inundations of the Sea in the Mari-

time Provinces of the Low-Countries, is hard to know, or to bslieve what is

told, nor how ignorant they have left us of all that palled there before a cer-

tain and fhort Period of Time.
The Accounts of many other Countries would perhaps as hardly, and as

late, have waded out of the Depths of Time, and Gulphs of Ignorance, had

it not been for the Afliftance of thole two Languages, to which we owe all

we have of Learning or Ancient Records in the World. For whether we
have any thing of the Old Chaldean, Hebrew, Arabian, that is truly Genuine
or more Ancient than the Augujlan. Age, I am much in doubt; yet 'tis proba-

ble, the vaft Alexandrian Library muft have chiefly confifted of Books compofed

in thofe Languages, with the Egyptian} Syrian and Ethiopick, or at leaft tranf-

lated out of them by the Care of the Egyptian Kings or Priefls, as the Old

lejiament was, wherein the Septuagints imploy'd left their Name to that Famous
^Tranflation.

'Tis very true and juft, all that is faid of the mighty Progrcfs that Learn-

ing and Knowledge have made in thefe IVefiern Parts of Europe, within thefe

hundred and fifty Years ; but that does not conclude, it mult be at greater

Height than it had been in other Countries, where it was growing much long-

er Periods of Time ; it argues more how low it was then amcngft us, rather

than how high it is now.
Upon the Fall of the Roman Empire, almoft all Learning was buried in its

Ruins : The Northern Nations, that conquered or rather overwhelmed it by
their Numbers, were too barbarous to preferve the Remains of Learning or

Civility, more carefully than they did thofe of Statuary or Architecture, which
fell before their Brutifh Rage. The Saracens inAezd, from their Conquefts of

Egypt, Syria, and Greece, carried home great Spoils of Learning, as well as

other Riches, and gave the Original of all that Knowledge, wliich flourifhed

for fome Time among the Arabians, and has fince been copied out of ma-
ny Authors among them, as theirs have been out of thofe of the Countries

they had fubdued; nor indeed do Learning, Civility, Morality, feem any

where to have made a greater Growth, in fo fliort a Time, than in that Em-
pire, nor to have flourifhed more than in the Reign cf their Great Almanz,or,

under whofe Vidorious Enfigns Spain was conquered by the Moors ; but the

Goths, and all the refl: of thofe Scythian Swarms that from beyond the Da-
nube and the Elb, under fo many feveral Names, over- run all Europe, took

very hardly and very late any Tinfture of the Learning and Humanity that

had flourifhed in the federal Regions of it, under the Proteftion, and by the

Example and Inftruftions of the Romans, that had fo long polfelTed them :

Thofe-
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Thofe Northern Nations were indeed eafier induced to imbrace the Religion

of thofe they had fubdued, and by their Devotion gave great Authority and

Revenues, and thereby Eaie to the Clergy, both Secular and Regular, thro'

all their Conquefts. Great numbers of the better fort among the opprefled

Natives, finding this Vein among them, and no other Way to be fafe and
quiet under fuch rough Maflers, betook themfelves to the Profcffion and

AlTemblies of Religious Orders and Fraternities, and among thofe only

•were preferved all the poor Remainders of Learning, in thefe feveral Coun-
tries.

But thefe good Men, either contented themfelves with their Devotion, or

with the Eafe of quiet Lives ; or elfc imployed their Thoughts and Studies

to raife and maintain the Efteem and Authority of that Sacred Order, to

which they owed the Safety and Repofe, the Wealth and Honour they in-

joyed. And in this they fo well fucceeded, that the Conquerors were go-

verned by thofe they had fubdued, the greateft Princes by the meaneft Priefts,

and the Victorious Franks and Lo7nbard Kings fell at the Feet of the Roman
Prelates.

Whilfl the Clergy were bufied in thefe Thoughts or Studies, the better

fort among the Laity were wholly turned to Arms and to Honour, the

meaner fort to Labour or to Spoil j Princes taken up with Wars among them-

felves, or in thofe of the Holy Land, or between the Popes and Emperors
upon Difputes of the Ecclefiaftical and Secular Powers ; Learning fo little

in ufe among them, that few could write or read, bcfides vhcfe oi the Long
Robes. During this Courfe of Time, which lafted many Ages in the IVeflem

Parts of Europe, the Gretk Tongue was wholly loft, and the Purity of the

Roman to that degree, that what remained of it was only a certain J irgon

rather than Latin, that pafled among the Mor.h and Fryers who were at all

Learned ; and among the Students of the feveral Univerfities, which ferved

to carry them to Rome in purfuit of Preferments or Caufes depending there,

and little elfe.

When the 'furks rook Conflantinople, about two hundred Years ago, and foon

after poflefled themfelves of all Greece, the poor Natives fearing the Tyranny

of thofe cruel Maftcrs made their Efcapes in great Numbers to the neigh-

bouring Parts of Chriftendom, fome by the Auftrian Terrritories into Germa-

ny, others by the Venetian into Italy and France ; feveral that were Learned a-

mong thefe Grecians ( and brought many Ancient Books with them in that

Language ) began to teach it in thefe Countries ; firfl: to gain Subfiftence,

and afterwards Favour in fome Princes or Great Mens Courts, who began to

take a PIcafure or Pride in countenancing Learned Men. Thus began the

Reftoration of Learning in thefe Parts, with that of the Greek Tongue ; and

foon after, Reiichlyn and Erafmus began that of the purer and ancient Latin.

After them, Buchanan carried it, I think, to the greateft Height of any of

the Moderns before or fince: The Mmkifi Latin upon this Return was laugh-

ed out of Doors, and remains only in the Inns of Germany or Poland; and

with the Reftitution of thefe two Noble Languages, and the Books remain-

ing of them ( which many Princes and Prelates were curious to recover and

coUeft ) Learning of all Sorts began to thrive in thefe IVejlern Regions ; and

fince that Time, and in the firft fucceeding Century, made perhaps a greater

Growth than in any other that we know of in fuch a Compafs of Time,
confidering into what Depths of Ignorance it was funk before.

But why from thence fliould be concluded. That it has out-grown all that

was Ancient, I fee no Reafon. If a Strong and Vigorous Man at thirty Years

old fliouId fall into a Confumption, and fo draw on till Fifty in the extreameft

Weaknefs and Infirmity; after that, fliouId begin to recover Health till Six-

ty, fo as to be again as flrong as Men ufually are at that Age : It might per-

haps truly be faid in that Cafe, that he had grown more in Strengih that

laft ten Years than any others of his Life ; but not that he was grown to

more Strength and Vigour, than he had at thirty Years old.

Y But
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But what are the Sciences wherein we pretend to excel ? 1 know of no
New Philofophers, that have made Entries upon that Noble Stage for fittecn

hundred Years paft, uxAekDes Cartes and Hobls fliould pretend to it ; ct whom
I fhall make no Critick here, but only fay. That by what appears of Learned
Mens Opinions in this Age, they have by no means cclipfcd the Luftre of

Plato, Ariftotle, Epicurus, or others of the Ancients. For Grammar or Rheto-
rick, no Man ever difputed it with them ; nor for Poetry, that ever I heard

of, befides the New French Author I have mentioned ; and agiinft whofe O-
pinion there could, I, think, never have been given ftronger Evidence, than by
his own Poems, printed together with that I'reatife.

There is nothing new in Aftrommy, to vie with the Ancients, unlefs it be

the Copernican Syftem; nor in Pbyfick, unlefs Hawefs, Circulation of the Blood.

But %'viiether either of thefc be modern Difcoveries, or derived from old Foun-
tains, is difputed: Nay, it is fo too, whether they are true or no ; for though
Reafon may feem to favour them more tlian the contrary Opinions, yet

Senfe can very hardly allow them ; and to fatisfie Mankind, both thefe mufl

concur- But if they are true, yet thefe two great Difcoveries have made no

Changs in the Qo\\z\\x^\oa%oi Aftyommy, nor in the Praftice of Phyfick, and fo

have been of little Ufe to the World, though perhaps of much Honour to

the Authors,

What are become of the Charms of Mufick, by wliich Men and Bealls,

Fifties, Fowls and Serpents, were fo frequently enchanted, and their very Na-
tures changed ; by which the Paflions of Men are raifed to the greateft Heiglic

and Violence, and then as fuddenly appeafed, fo as they might be juftiy faid

to be turned into Lyons or Lambs, into Wolves or into Harts, by the Powers
and Charms of this admirable Art? 'Tis agreed by the Learned, that the Sci-

ence of Mufick, fo admired of the Ancients, is wholly loft in the World, and
that what we have now is made up out of certain Nores that fell into the

Fancy or Obfervation of a poor Fryar, in chanting his Mattins. So as thofe

two Divine Excellencies of Mufick and Poetry are grown, in a manner, to be

little more, but the one Fidling, and the other Rhyming ; and are indeed ve-

ry worthy the Ignorance of the Fryar, and the Barbaroufnefs of the Goths that

introduced them among us.

What have we remaining of Magick, by which the Indians, the Chaldeans,

the Egyptians were fo renowned, and by which Effeds fo wonderful, and to

common Men fo aftonifhing, were produced, as made them have recourfc to

Spirits or Supernatural Powers, for fome Account of their ftrange Operati-

ons ? By Magick, I mean fome excelling Knowledge of Nature, and the va-

rious Powers and Qualities in its feveral Produftions, and the Application of
certain Agents to certain Patients, which by Force of fome peculiar Quali-

ties produce Effects very different from what fall under vulgar Obfer^•atioa

or Comprehenfion. Tiiefe are by ignorant People called Magick and Con-

juring, and fuch like Terms, and an Account of them much about as wife, is

given by the common Learned, from Sympathies, Antipathies, Idiofyncrafies,

"Talifmans, and fome Scraps or Terms left us by the Egyptians or Grecians of

the Ancient Magick, but the Science feems with feveral others to be wholly
loft.

What Traces have we left of that admirable Science or Skill '\x\ Archite-
fture by which fuch ftupendous Fabrics have been raifed of old, and io

many ot the Wonders of the World been produced, and which are (o little

approached by our Modern Atchievements of this Sort, that they hardly

fall within our Imagination ? Not to mention the Walls and Palace of Ba-
bylon, the Pyramids of Egypt, the Tomb of Manfolus, or Colojfe of Rhodes,

the Temples and Palaces of Greece and Rome : What can be more admirable

in this Kind than the Roman Theatres, their Aquedufts, and their Bridges,

among which that of "trajan over the Danube feems to have been tlie laft

Flight of the Ancient Architefture ? The ftupendous Effcfts of this Science

fufficiently evince, at what Heights the Mathematicks were among tlie An-
cients ,• but if this be not enough, who ever would be fatisficd, need go no

further
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further than the Siege of Syracufe, and that mighty Defence made againft the

Roman Power, more by the wonderful Science and Arts or' Auhlmedes, and al-

moft magical Force of his Engines, than by all the Strength of the Ciiv, or

Number and Bravery of the Inhabitants.

The grcaceil Invention that I know of in latter Ages, has been that of

the Load -Stone, and coiifequentiy the greatcfi: Improvement has been

made in the Art of Navigation ; yet tliere muft be allowed to have been

fomething ffupendous in the Numbers^ and in the Built of their Snips

and Gallies of Old; and the Skill of Pilots, from the Obfervation of.

the Stars in the more ferene Climates, may be judged, by the Navigations fo

celebrated in Story, of the T'ynans and Carthaginiam, not to mention other

Nations. Howe\er, 'tis to this we owe the Difcovery and Con.-merce of fo

many vail Countries, which were very little, if at all, known to the Anci-
ents, and the experimental Proof of this Tcrreftrial Globe, which was before

only Speculation, but has fince been furrounded by the Fortune and Boldnefs

of feveral Navigators. From this great, though fortuitous Lnencion, and
the Confcquence thereof, it mull be allowed, that Geography is mightily ad-

vanced in thefe latter Ages. The vafl Continents of China, the Eajl and
M'cft-Iijdi(s, the long Extent and Coafts cf Africa, with the numberlefs lllands

belonging to them, have been hereby introduced into our Acquaintance, and
our Maps, and great Increafes of Wealth and Luxury, but none of Know-
ledge, brought among us, further than the Extent and Situation of Country,
the Cuftoms and Manners of Co many Original Nations which ve call bar-

barous, and I am fure have treated them as ifwe hardly cfteem them to be a

Part of Mankind. I do not dc.ubt, but many great and more noble Ufes

would have been made of fuch Conquefls or Difcoveries, if they had fulien to

the Share of the Greeks and Rc?)2 :>is in thofe Ages, when Knowledge and Fame
were in as great Requeft as endleis Gains and Wealth are among us now; and
how much greater Difco-.eries might have been made by fuch Spirits as theirs,

is hard to guefs. I am fure, ours, though great, yet look very imperfeft, as

to what the Face of this Terrcffrial Globe would probably appear, if they had
been purfued as far as we might juftly have expeited from the Progrcifes of
Navigation, lince the Ufe of the Compafs, which feems to hat'e been long

at a Stand. How little has bten performed of what has been fo often a;id io

confidently promifed, of a Nortb-lVi-fl PaiTage to the E-ifl of Tartary, and
North of China ? How little do we know of the Lands on that fide of the

Magellan Streights that lie towards the ^'oz/t/j-ZVc', which may be vail Ulands or

Continents, for ought any can yet aver, though that Paflage was fo long
fince found out? Whether Japan be Ifland or Continent, with fome Parts of

"fartary on the Naith fide, is not certainly agreed. The Lands of Tedfo

upcn the Njyth-Eaft Continent iiave been no more than coafted, and whe-
ther they may not join to the Northern Continent of America is by fome
doubted.

But the Defect or Negligence feems yet to have been greater towards the

South, where we know little beyond thirty-five Degrees, and that only by
the Neceflity of doubling the Cape of Good hope in our Eafl- India Voyages j

yet a Continent has been long fince found out within fifteen Degrees to Souths

and about the Length of Java, which is marked by the Name of New Hul-

land in the Maps, and to what Extent none knows, either to the South, tha

Eaft, or the Weft; yet the Learned have been of Opinion, That there mufl: be

a Balance of Earth on that fide of the Line in fome Proportion to what there

is on the other, and that it cannot be nil Sea from thirty Degrees to the

South-Pole, fince we have found Land to above fixty-fiv^e Degrees tow ards the

North. But our Navigators that Vv^ay have been confined to the Roads cf

Trade ; and our Difcoveries bounded by what we can manage to a certain

Degree of Gain. And I have heard it laid among the Dutch, that their Eaft-

bidia Company have long fince forbidden, and under the grfeatefl Penalties,

any further Attempts of difcovering that Continent, having already more>

Trade in thofe Parts than they can turn to Account, and fearing fome more
Y 2 popu-
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populous Nation of Europe might make great Eflablifliments of Trade in fome

of thofe unknown Regions, which might ruin or impair what they have al-

ready in the Indies-

Thus we are lame ftill in Geography itfelf, which v.'e might have cxpefted

to run up to fo much greater Perfettion by the Ufe of the Compafs, and it

•feems to have been little advanced thefe laft hundred Years. So far have we
been from improving upon thofe Advantages we have received from the Know-
ledge of the Ancients, that fince the late Reftoration of Learning and Arts

among us, our Flights feem to have been the higheft, and a fudden Damp to

have fallen upon our Wings, which has hindered us from rifing above certain

Heights. The Arts of Painting and Statuary began to revive with Learn-

ing in Europe, and made a great but fhort Flight j fo as for thefe laft hun-

dred Years we have not one Mafter in either of them, who deferved a Rank
with thofe that fliouriftied in that fhort Period after they began among
us.

It were too great a Mortification to think, That the fame Fate has' hap-

pened to us, even in our Modern Learning, as if the Growth of that, as

well as of Natural Bodies, had fome fhort Periods, beyond which it could

not reach, and after which it muft begin to decay. It falls in one Country
or one Age, and rifes again in others, but never beyond a certain Pitch.

One Man, or one Country, at a certain Time, runs a great Length in fome

certain kinds of Knowledge, but lofe as much Ground in others, that were

perhaps as ufeful and as valuable. There is a certain Degree of Capacity in

the greateft Veflfel, and when 'tis full, if you pour in ftill, it muft run ouc

fome way or other, and the more it runs out on one fide, the lefs runs out at

the other. So the greateft Memory, after a certain D^^gree, as it learns or re-

tains more of fome Things or Words, lofes and forgets as much of others.

The largeft and deepeft Reach of Thought, the more it purfues fome certain

Subjefts the more it neglefts others.

Befides, few Men or none excel in all Faculties of Mind. A great Me-
mory may fail ot Invention ; both may want Judgment to digeft or apply

what they remember or invent. Great Courage may want Caution, great

Prudence may want Vigour, yet all are necelTary to make a great Com.man-
der. But how can a Man hope to excel in all Qualities, when fome are pro-

duced by the Heat, others by the Coldnefs or Brain and Temper ? The
Abilities of Man muft fall fhort on one fide or other, like too fcanty a Blan-

ket when you are a-bed, if you pull it upon your Shoulders, you leave youc
Feet bare J if you thruft it down upon your Feet, your Shoulders are unco-

vered.

But what would we have, unlefs it be other Natures and Beings than God
Almighty has given us ? The Height of our Statures may be fix or feven Foot,

and we would have it fixieen ; the Length of our Age may reach to a hun-

dred Years, and we would have it a thoufand. We are born to grovel upon
the Earth, and we would fain fore up to the Skies. We cannot comprehend
the Growth of a Kernel or Seed, the Frame of an Ant or Bee; we are

amazed at the Wifdom of the one, and Induftry of the other, and yet we
will know the Subftance, the Figure, the Courfes, the Influences of all thofe

Cceleftial Bodies, and the End for which they were made ; we pretend to

give a clear Account how Thunder and Lightning ( that great Artillery o^

God Almighty) is produced, and we caniiot comprehend how the Voice of a
Man is framed, that poor little Noife we make every time we fpeak. The
Motion of the Sun is plain and evident to fome Aftronomers, and of the

Earth to others, yet we none of us know which of them moves, and meet with

many fceming Impoffibilitics in both, and beyond the Fathom of human Rea-
fon or Comprehenfion. Nay, we do not fo much as know what Motion is,

nor how a Stone moves from our Hand, when we throw it crofs the Street.

Of all thefe that moft Ancient and Divine Writer gives the beft Account
in that fljort Satyr, Vain Man would Jain be wife, when he is born like a Wild
Afs's Colt.

But,
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But, God be thanked, his Prids is greater than his Ignorance ; and whathd
wants in Knowledge, he fupplies by Sufficiency. When he has looltcd a-

bout him as far as he can, he concludes there is ho more to be f:.'en ; when
he is at the End of his Line, he is at the B>)rtcm of the Ocean ; when he

has fhot his beft, he is fure, none ever did nor ever can flicot better or be-

yond it- His own Reafon is the certain Meafure of Truth, his own Know-
ledge, of what is pofTible in Nature, though his Mind and his Thoughts

change every feven Years, as well as his Strength and his Features ; nay;

though his Opinions change every Week or every Day, yet he is fure, or an

leaft confident, this his prefent Thoughts and Conclulions arc juft and true,

and cannot be deceived ; and among all the I\'Iiferies, to which Mankind is

born and fubjeded in the whole Courfe of his Life, he has this one Felicity

to com.ort and fupport him, that in all Ages, in all Things, every Man is al-

ways in the riajht. A Boy of Fifteen is wifer than his Father at Forty, the

meuneft Subjed than his Prince or Governours ; and the Modern Schrlars,-

becaufe they have for a hundred Years paft learned their Leflbn pretty Wfllj

are much more knowing than the Ancients their Mafters.

But let it be fo, and proved by rood Rcafons; is it fo by Experience too?

Have the Studies, the Writings, the Produdion^ of Grcflui?n College, or the

late Academies of Paris, outfhincd or eclipfed the Lyceum of Plato, the Aca-

demy of Arijlotle, the Stca of Zem, the Garden of Efknym? Has Ha,vey

out-done Hippocrates, or IVilkim, Arcbiimdes? Ari D'Avila's and Strada's Hi-

ftories beyond thofe of Herodotus and Livy ? ArcSh-ydevfi Commentaries beyond

thofe o{ Co-far ? the Flights of Boikau above thofe of Virgil? If all this muft

be allowed, I will then yield Gondibert to have excclTd Homer, as is pretended}

and the Modern French Po;try, all that of th-j Ancients. And yet, I think,

it may be as reafonably faid, that the Plays in Mm-FieUs are beyond the

Olympick Games ; a Welfl? or Lif) Harp excels thcfc- of Orpheus and Arion ; the

Pyramid in London thofe of Memphis; and the Fra?c/; Co nquefts in Flanders aK
greater than thofe of Alexander and Cafar, as their Operas and Panegjricks

would make'Vjs believe.

But the Confideration of Poetry ought to be a Subjeft by it feif. For the

Books we have in Profe, Do any of the Modern we conVerfe with appear of

fuch a Spirit and Force, as if they would live longer than the Ancients have

done ? It" our Wit and Eloquence, our Kno\\ ledge or Inventions v.ould deferve

it, yet our Languages would not; there is no hope of their lafting long, nor

of any thing in them ; they change every hundred Years fo as to be hardly,

known for the fame, or any thing of the former Stiles to be endured by the

latter ; fo as they can no more lalf like the Ancients, than excellent Carvings

in Wood, like thofe in Marble or Brafs-

The three modern Tongues much cftcemed, are Italian, Spauifl) and French

;

all imperfeft Dialects of the Noble Ro?nan ; firfl mingled and corrupted with

the harfh Words and Terminations of thofe many different and barbarous

Nations, by whofe Invafions and Excurfions the Roman Empire was long in-

fefled : They were afterwards made up into thcfe feveral Languages, by long

and popular Ufe, out of thofe Ruins and Corruptions of Latin, and the pre-

vailing Languages of thofe Nations, to which thefe feveral Provinces came

in time to be moft and longeft fubjeded (as the Gvths and Moors in Spain, the

Goths and Loinbards in Italy, the Franks in Gaul) befides a Mingle of tiiofe

Tongues which were original to Gaul and to Spain, before the Rnnan Con-

quefts and Eftabiifliment's there. Of thefe, there may be fome Remainders

in Bifcay or the Afturias; but I doubt, whether there be any of the old

Gallick in France, the Subjection there having been more univerfal, both to the

Ramans and Franks. But I do not find the mountainous Parts on the Nurih of

Spain were ever wholly fubdued, or formerly governed, either by the Ro-

mans, Gaths, or Saracens, no more than IVaki by Romans, Saxons, or Nor-

mans, after their Conquefts in our Ifland, which has preferved the ancienc

Bifcayn and Briti/h more intire, than any Native Tongue of other Provinces/

where
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where the Roman and Gotbick or Northern Conquefts reached, and were for any

time eflablifhed.

'Tis eafie to imagine, how imperfed Copies thefe modern Languages, thus

compofed, muft needs be of fo excellent Original, being patch'd up out ot the

Conceptions as well as Sounds of fuch barbarous or inllaved People. Where-

as the Latin was framed or cultivated by the Thoughts and Ufts of the nobleit

Nation that appears upon any Record of Story, and inriched only by the Spoils

of Greece, which alone could pretend to conteft it with them, 'lis obvious

enough, what rapport there is, and muft ever be, between the Thoughts and

Words, the Conceptions and Languages of every Country, and how great a

Difference this muft make in the Comparifon and Excellence of Books v and

how eafie and juft a Preference it muft decree to thofe of the Greek and Latin,

before any of the Modern Languages.

It may, perhaps, be further affirmed, in Favour of the Ancients, that the

oldeft Books we have, are ftill ia their kind the beft. The two moll: Ancient,

that I know of in Profe, among thofe we call Profane Authors, are ALfup's

Fables, and Phalarii's Epiftles, both living near the fame Time, which was

that of Cyrus and Pythagoras. As the firft has been agreed by all Ages fince,

for the greateft Mafter in his kind, and all others ot that Sort have been but

Imitations of his Original; fo I think the Epiftles oi Phalaris to h%\e more

Race, more Spirit, more Force of Wit and Ge:;ius, than any others I have

ever feen, either ancient or modem. I know feveral Learned Men (or that

ufually pafs for fuch, under the Name of Criticks) have not efteemed them.

Genuine, and Politian with fome others have attributed them to Liician

:

But I think he muft have little Skill in Painting, that cannot find out this to

be an Original ; fuch Diverfity of Paffions, upon fuch Variety of Adions

apd Paflages of Life and Government, fuch Freedom of Thought,

fiix^h Boldnefs of Expreffion, fuch Bounty to his Friends, fuch Scorn

of his Enemies, fuch Honour of Learned Men, fuch Efteem of Good,

fuch Knowledge of Life, fuch Contempt of Death, with fuch Fierce-

nefs of Nature and Cruelty of Revenge, could never be reprefented but by

him that pofleffed them ; and I efteem Lucian to have been no more capable of

writing, than of ading what Phalaris did. In all one writ, you find the

Scholar or the Sophiftj and in all the other, the Tyrant and the Com-
mander.

The next to thefe in Time, are Herodotus, 'Thucydides, Hippocrates, PlatOy

Xenophon, and Ariflotle ; of whom I Ihall fay no more, than what I think is

allowed by all, that they are in their feveral kinds inimitable. So are Cajar^

Sahifi, and Cicero, in theirs, who are the Ancienteft of the Latin (1 fpeak ftill

of Profe) unlefs it be fome little of old Cato, upon Ruftick Affairs.

The Height and Purity of the Roman Stile, as it began towards the Time
of Lucretius, which was about that of the Jugurthin War ; fo it ended about

that of 'Tiberius ; and the laft Strain of it feems to have been VeMns Patercu-

lus. The Purity of the Greek lafted a great deal longer, and muft be allowed

till Trajans Time, when Plutarch wrote, whofe Greek is much more eftimable,

than the iMtin of Tacitus his Contemporary, After this laft, I know none

that deferves the Name of Latin, in comparifon of what went before them,

efpecially in the Auguftan Age ; if any, 'tis the little Treatife of Mimnitu Fos-

lix. All Latin Books that we have till the End of Trajan, and all Greek till

the End of Marcus Antoninus, have a true and very eftimable Value. All writ-

ten fince that Time, feem to me to have little more than what comes from

the Relation of Events we are glad to know, or the Controverfie ot

Opinions in Religion or Laws, wherein the bufie World has been fo much im-

ployed.

The great Wits among the Moderns have been, in my Opinion, and in

their feveral Kinds, of the Italians, Boccace, Machiavel, and Padre Paolo ; a-

mong the Spaniards, Cervantes (who writ Don Qtdxote) and Guevara ; among
the French, Rablaii, and Montagne ; among the Englifl), Sir Philip Sidney, Bacon

and Selden: I mention nothing of what is written upon the Subje(5t of

Divinity,
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Divinity, wherein the Spanifi and EngliJJ} Pens hav'e been moil converfant

and moR excelled. The Modem French are Fbiture, Rochfaucalt's Memoirs,
Bujffys Amours de Gaul, with feveral other little Relations or Memoirs that

have run this Age, which are very pleafanc and entertaining, and ieem to have

refined the French Language to a degree, that cannot be well exceeded. I

doubt it may have happened there, as it does in all Works, that the more they

are filed and poliflied, the Icfs they have of Weight and of Strength ; and
as that Language has much more Finenefs and Smoothnefs at this Time, fo

I take it to have had much more Force, Spirit and Compafs, in Momagnes

Since thofe Accidents, which contributed to the Reftoration of Learning,

almoft extinguiflied in the Weflem Parts of Europe, have been obferved ; ic

will be juft to mention feme that may have hindered the Advancement of it,

in proportion to what might have been expected from the mighty Growth
and Progrefs made in the firft Age after its Recovery. One great Reafon
may have been, that very foon after the Entry of Learning upon the Scene

of Chriftendom^ another was made by many of the New-learned Men, into

the Inquiries and Contefls about Matters of Religion ; the Manners and Max-
ims, and Inftitutions introduced by the Clergy, for feven or eight Centuries

paft ; the Authority of Scripture and Tradition ; of Popes and of Councils;

of the Ancient Fathers, and of the latter School-men and Cafuifts ; of Eccle-

fiaftical and Civil Power. The Humour of ravelling into all thefe Myltical

or Intangled Matters, mingling witii the Interefts and Paflions of Princes and
of Parties, and thereby heightened or inflamed, produced infinite Difputes,

raifed violent Heats throughout all Parts of Chr/fiendom, and foon ended in

many Defeftions or Reformations from tiie Reman Church, and in feveral new
Inftitutions, both Ecclefiaftical and Civil, in divers Countries ; which have

been fince rooted and eftablifhed in almoft all the North-fVtft Parts. The end-

lefs Difputes and litigious Quarrels upon all thefe Subjefts, favoured and in-

couraged by the Interefts of the feveral Princes ingaged in them, either took

tip wholly, or generally imployed the Thoughts, the Studies, the Applicati-

ons, the Endeavours of all or moft of the fineft Wits, the deepeft Scholars,

and the moft learned Writers tliat the Age produced. Many excellent Spi-

rits, and tlie moft penetrating Geniiy that might have made admirable Pro-

grefles and Advances in many other Sciences, were funk and overwhelmed in

the Abyfs of Difputes about Matters of Religion, without ever turning their

Looks or Thoughts any other Way. To thefe Difputes of the Pen, fucceed-

ed thofe of the Sword ; and the Ambition of great Princes and Minifters,

mingled with the Zeal, or covered with the Pretences of Religion, has for a
hundred Years paft infefted Chrijlendom with almoft a perpetual Courfe, or Suc-

ceffion, either of Civil or of Foreign Wars : The Noife and Diforders

whereof have been ever the moft Capital Enemies of the Mtifes, who are feated,

by the Ancient Fables, upon the Top of Parnajfiis ; that is, in a Place of

Safety and cf Quiet, from the Reach of all Noifes and Difturbances of the

Regions below.

Another Circumftance that may have hindered the Advancement of Learn-

ing, has been a Want or Decay of Favour in Great Kings and Princes, to

encourage or applaud it. Upon the firft Return or Recovery of this fair

Stranger among us, all were fond of feeing her, apt to applaud her : She was
lodged in Palaces inftead of Cells ; and the greateft Kings and Princes of the

Age took either a Pleafure in courting her, or a Vanity in admiring her,

and iti favouring all her Train. The Courts of Italy and Gei-7nany, of Eng-

land, of France, of Popes, and of Emperors, thought themfelves honoured and
adorned, by tiie Number and Qualities of Learned Men, and by all the Im-
provements of Sciences and Arts, wherein they excelled. They were invited

from all Parts, for the Ufe and Entertainment of Kings, for the Education

and Inftruclicn of young Princes, for Advice and Afliftance to the greateft

Minifters ; and, in ihort, the Favour of Learning was the Humour and Mode
of the Age. Francis the Firft, Charles the Fifth, and Henry the Eighth

(thofe
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(thofe three great Rivals) agreed in this, though in nothing elfe. Many
Nobles purfued this Vein with great Application and Succefs; among whom,

Pims de Mirandula, a Soveraign Prince in Italy, might have proved a Prodigy

of Learning, if his Studies and Life had lalled as long as thofe of the Anci-

ents : For I think all of them that writ much of what we have now remain-

ing, lived old ; whereas he dyed about Three and Thirty, and left the World

in Admiration of fo much Knowledge in fo much Youth. Since thofe Reigns

I have not obferved in our modern Story, any great Princes much celebrated

for their Favour of Learning, further than to ferve their Turns, to juftifie

their Prerenfions and Qyarrels, or flatter their Succefles. The Honour of

Princes has of late ftruck Sail to their Intereft j whereas of old, their In-

terefts, Greatnefs and Conquefls, were all dedicated to their Glory and

Fame.
How much the Studies and Labours of Learned Men muft have been

damped for want of this Lifluence and kind Afped of Princes, mull be befl

conjeftured from what happened on the contrary, about the Auguftan Age,

when the Learning of Rome was at its Height, and perhaps owed it in fome

degree to the Bounty and Patronage of that Emperor, and Mecanas his Fa-

vourite, as well as to the Felicity of the Empire, and Tranquillity of

the Age.

The Humour of Avarice, and Greedinefs of Wealth, have been ever, and

in all Countries, where Silver and Gold have been in Price and of current Ufe:

But if it be true in particular Men, that as Riches increafe, the Defires of

them do fo too. May it not be true of the general Vein and Humour of

Ages? May they not have turned more to this Purfuit of infatiable Gains,

fince the Difcoveries and Plantations of the tVefi-Jndies, and thofe vaft Trea-

fures that have flowed in to thefe Weftern Parts of Europe almoft every \ear,

and with fuch mighty Tides for fo long a Courfe of Time ? Where few are

rich, few care for it ; where many are fo, many defire it ; and moft in time be-

gin to think it neceflary. Where this Opinion grovvs generally in a Country,

the Temples of Honour are foon pulled down, and all Men's Sacrifices are

made to thofe of Fortune. The Soldier as well as the Merchant, the Scho-

lar as well as the Plough- Man, the Divine and the States-Man as well as the

Lawyer and Phyfician.

Now I think that nothing is more evident in the World, than that Ho-
nour is a much ftronger Principle, both of AAion and Invention, than Gain
can ever be. That all the great and noble Produftions of Wit and of Cou-
rage, have been infpired and exalted by that alone. That the charming

Flights and Labours of Poets, the deep Speculations and Studies of Philofo*

phers, the Conquefls of Emperors and Atchievements of Heroes, have all flow-

ed from this one Source of Honour and Fame. The lafl Farewell that Horace

takes of his Lyrick Poems, Epicurus of his Inventions in Philofophy, Auguf-

tus of his Empire and Government, are all of the fame Strain ; and as their

Lives were entertained, fo their Age was relieved, and their Deaths foftened,

by the Profped of lying down upon the Bed of Fame.

Avarice is, on the other fide, of all Paflions the moft fordid, the moft clog-

ged and covered with Dirt and with Drofs, fo that it cannot raife its Wings
beyond the Smell of the Earth : 'Tis the Pay of Common Soldiers, as Honour
is of Commanders ; and yet among thofe themfelves, none ever went fo far up-

on the Hopes of Prey or of Spoils, as thofe that have been fpirited by Ho-
nour or Religion. 'Tis no wonder then, that Learning has been fo little ad-

vanced fince it grew to be mercenary, and the Progrefs of it has been fettered

by the Cares of the World, and difturbed by the Defires of being rich, or the

Fears of being poor ; from all which, the Ancient Philofvphers, the Brach-

mans of India, the Chaldean Magi, and Egyptian Priefts, were difintangled and
free.

But the laft Maim given to Learning, has been by the Scorn of Pedantry,

which the Shallow, the Superficial, and the Sufficient among Scholars firft

drew upon themfelves, and very juftly, by pretending to more than they

had.
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Ii:id, or to more Edeem than what they had could defcrve, by broaching it in
all Places, at all Times, upon all Occafions, and by living fo much among
themftlves, or in their Clofets and Cells, as to make them unfit for all other
Bufinefs, ar,d ridiculous in all other Converfations. As an Infedion that rifes

in a Town, firft ialls upon Children or weak Conftitutions, or thofe that are

fubjeft to other Ivifeafes, but fprcading further by degrees, feizcs upon the
moft Healthy, Vigorous and Strong; and when the Contagion grows very
general, all the Neighbours avoid coming into the Town, or are afraid of
thofe that are Well among them, as much as of thofe that are Sick. Juft fo

it fared in the Common-wealth of Learning, fomc poor weak Conftitutions

were firll infeflcd with Pedantry, the Contagion fpread in time upon fome
that were Stronger ; Foreigners that heard there was a Plague in the Country^'

grew afraid to come there, and avoided the Commerce of the Sound as well as

of the Difeafed. This Diflikc or Apprehenfion turned, like all Fear, to Ha-
tred, and Hatred to Scorn. The reft of the Neighbours begun firfl: to rail

at Pendants, then to ridicule them ; the Learned began to fear the fame Fate,

nnd that the Pigeons (hould be taken for Daws, becaufe they were all in a

Flock : And becaufe the Poorefl and Meaneft of the Company were Proud,
the Befl and the Richefl: began to be afliamed.

An Ingenious Spaniard at hhuffels would needs have it that the Hiftory of
Don Qiiixot hnd ruined the Spanifli Monarchy ; for before that Time, Love and
Valour were all Romance among them; every young Cavalier that enter'd

the Scene, dedicated t!>e Services of his Life, to his Honour firft, and theu
to his Miflrefs. They lived and died in this romantick Vein ; and the old

Duke of ylhn, in his lafi: Purtttgal Expedition, had a young Mifirefs, to

whom tiie Glory of that Atchievcraent was devoted, by which he hoped to

value himfelf, inftead of thofe Qiialitics he had loft with his Youth. After
Don Qiiixot appearec, and with that inimitable Wit and Humour turned all

this Romantick Honour and Love into Ridicule ; the Spaniards, he faid, be-

gan to grow afhamed of both, and to laugh at Fighting and Loving ; or at

leaft otherwife than to purfue their Fortune, or fatifie their Luft ; and the

Confequences of this, both upon their Bodies and their Minds, this Spaniard

would needs have pafs'd for a great Caufe of the Ruin of Spain, or of its Great-
nefs and Power.

Whatever Efteft the Ridicule of Knight-Errantry might have had upon
that Alonarchy, I believe that of Pedantry has had a very ill one upon the

Common-wealth of Learning ; and I wifh the Vein of Ridiculing all that is

Serious and Good, all Honour and Virtue, as well as Learning and Piaty, may
have no worfe Efi'efts on any other State : 'Tis the Itch of our Age and Cli-

mate, and has o\ er-run both the Court and the Stage ; enters a Houfe of
Lords and Commons, as boldly as a Coftee-houfe, Debates of Council as well

as private Converfation ; and I ha\ e known in my Life, more than one or two
Minifters of State, that would rather have faid a Witty Thing, than done a
Wife one ; and made the Company Laugh, rather than the Kingdom Re-
joyce. But this is enough to excufe the Imperteftions of Learning in our
Age, and to cenfure the Sufficiency of fome of the Learned ; and this fraall

Piece of Juftice I ha\e done the Ancients, will not, I hope, be taken, any
more than 'tis meant, for any Injury to the Moderns.

I (hall conclude with a Saying of Alphonfus (furnamed the Wife) King of

Aragon :

That arao'dgfo many Things as are hy Men pojjejjed or ptrfited in the

Qourfe of their Lives^ all the reft are 'Bawhles^ hefides Old Wood to

Brrrn^ Old Wi7te to Dri?th, Old Friends to Converfe withy and Old
Books to Read.

UPON
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UPON THE

Gardens of E P I C U R U S-,

O R, O F

GARDENING.
In the Year 1(^85.

"^ H E fame Faculty of Reafon which gives Mankind the great Ad-
vantage and Prerogative over the reft of the Creation, feems to

make the greateft Default of Human Nature ; and fubjefts it to

more Troubles, Miferies, or at leaft Difquiets of Life, than any

of its Fellow- Creatures : 'Tis this furnifhes us with fuch Variety

of Paffions, and confequently of Wants and Defires, that none other feels ;

and thefe followed by infinite Defigns and endlefs Purfuits, and improved by
that Reftlefnefs of Thought which is natural to moft Men, give him a Con-
dition of Life fuitable to that of His Birth ; fo that as He alone is born Cry-

ing, he lives Complaining, and dies Difappointed.

Since we cannont efcape the Purfuit of Paflions, and Perplexity of Thoughts,

which our Reafon furnifhes us, there is no Way left but to endeavovir all we
can, either to fubdue or to divert them. This laft is the common Bufinefs

of common Men, who feek it by all Sorts of Sports, Pleafures, Play or Bu-

fin:;fs. But becaufe the two firft are of (hort Continuance, foon ending with
Wearinefs, or Decay of Vigour and Appetite, the Return whereof muft be

attended, before the others can be renewed ; and becaufe Play grows dull if

it be not enlivened with the Hopes of Gain, the general Diverfion of Man-
kind feems to be Bufinefs, or the Purfuit of Riches in one kind or other j

which is an Amufement that has this one Advant ige above all others, that it

!u[ts thofe Men who ingage in it to the very Ends of their Lives ; none ever

growing too old for the Thoughts and Difires or increafing his Wealth and

JForrunes, either for Himfelf, his Friends, or his Poftcrity.

in the firft and moft fimple Ages of each Country, the Conditions and
Lives of .Meii feem to have been very near of Kin with the reft of the Crea-

-' tares

;
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tures ; they lived by the Hour, or by the Day, and fatisfied their Appetite
with what they could get from the Herbs, the Fruits, the Springs they met
with when they were hungry or dry ; then, with what Fi(h, Fowl, or Beafts

^ they could kill, by Swifnefs or Strength, by Crafr or Contrivance, by their

Hands, or fuch Inflruments as Wit helped or NeccfTity forced them to in-

vent. When a Man had got enough for the Day, he laid up the reft for the

Morrow, and fpent one Day in Labour, that he might pafs the other at

Eafe ; and lured on by the Pieafure of this Bait, when he was in Vigour, and
his Game fonumue, he would provide for as many Days as he could, both
for himfelf and his Children, that were too young to feek out for themfelvcs.

Then he caft about, how by fowing of Grain, and by Pafture of the ta-

mer Cattle, to provide for the whole Year. After this, dividing the Lands
neceflkry tor thefe Ufes, firft among Ciiildren, and then among Servants, he
referved to himfelf a Proportion of their Gain, either in the Native Stock,

or fomething equivalent, which brought in the Ufe of Money ; and where
this once came in none was to be fatisfied, without having enough for himfelf

and his Family, and all his and their Pofterity forever; fo that I know a cer-

tain Lord who profefles to value no Leafe, though for an Hundred or a

Thoufand Years, nor any Eflate or Pofleflion of Land, that is not for Ever
and Ever.

From fuch fmall Beginnings have grown fuch vaft and extravagant Defigns

of poor Mortal Men : Yet none could ever anfwer the Naked Indian, Why
one Man fhould take Pains, and run Hazards by Sea and Land all his Life,

that his Children might be fafe and lazy all theirs : And the Precept of ta-

king no Care for to-Morrow, though never minded as imprafticable in the

World, feems but to reduce Mankind to their Natural and Original Condi-
tion of Life. However, by thefe Wnys and Degrees, the endlefs Increafe of

Riches feems to be grown the perpetual and general Amufement, or Bufinefs

of Mankind.
Some few in each Country make thofe higher Flights after Honour and

Power, and to thefe Ends facrifice their Riches, their Labour, their Thought,
and their Lives ; and nothing diverts nor bufies Men more than thefe Purfuits,

which are ufur.lly covered with the Pretences of ferving a Man's Country,

and of Publick Good. But the true Service of the Publick, is a Bufinefs of

fo much Labour and fo much Care, that though a good and wife Man may
not refufe it, if he be called to it by his Prince or his Country, and thinks

he can be of more than vulgar Ufe, yet he will feldom or never feek it ; but

leaves it commonly to Men, who, under the Difguife of Publick Good,
purfue their own Defigns of Wealth, Power, and fuch Baftard Honours
as ufually attend them, not that which is the true, and only true Reward of

Virtue.

The Purfuits of Ambition, though not fo general, yet are as endlefs as

thofe of Riches, and as extravagant ; fince none ever yet thought he had
Power or Empire enough : And what Prince foever feems to be fo great, as

to Live and Reign without any further Defires or Fears, falls into the Life

of a Private Man, and enjoys but thoie Pleafures and Entertainments, which

a great many feveral Degrees of Private Fortune will allow, and as much as

Human Nature is capable of enjoying.

The Pleafures of the Senfes grow a little more choice and refined ; thofe

of Imagination are turned upon embellifliing the Scenes he chufes to live in;

Eafe, Conveniency, Elegancy, Magnificence, are fought in Building firfi, and
then in furnifhing Houles or Palaces : The admirable Imitations of Nature are

introduced by Piftures, Statues, Tapeftry, and other fuch Atchicvements of

Arts. And the moft exquifite Delights of Senfe are purfued, in the Contri-

vance and Plantation of Gardens ; which with Fruits, Flowers, Shades, Foun-
tains, and the Mufick of Birds that frequent fuch happy Places, fecm to fur-

nifli all the Pleafures of the feveral Senies, and with the greateft, or at leaft

the moft natural Perfeftions.

Z z Thus
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Thus the firft Race of Jjjyrian Kings, after the Conqviefts of Niniis and Se-

miramis, paffed their Lives, till their EmpitC fetJ to tiie Medes. Thus the Ca-

liphs of' Egypt, till depofed by their Mamalnkes. Thus paffed the latter Part<;

of thofe Great Lives of Scipio, Lw.tdlm, AugKJlus^ Diocelfian. 7'lius turned

the Great Thoughts of Henry the Second of France, after the end of his Wars

with Spain. Thus the pfefeitt Kifig of Merccco, afrei' having fubdued all his

Competitors, paOes his Life in a Country Villa, gives Audience in a Grove

of Ofangc-Trees planted among purling Streams. And thus the King of

prance, after all the Succelfes of his Councils or Arms, and in the mighty E-

levation of his prefent Gfc?itfiefs and Power, \vhen he gives himfelf Leifure

from fuch Defigns or Purfuits, paffes the foftef and eafier Parts of his Time

in Country Houfes and Gardens, in Building, Planting, or Adorning the

Scenes, or in the common Sports and Entertainments of fuch Icind of Lives.

And thofe mighty Emperors, who contented not themfelvcs with thefe Plea-

fures of common Humanity, fell into the FraHtitk or the Extravagant ; they

pretended to be Gods, or turned to be Devils, as Caligula and Nero, and too

many others known enough in Story.

VVhilfl Mankind is thus generally buficd or amufed, that Part of them, v>\\o

ha\"e had either the Juftice or the Luck to pafs in ccmnion Opinion for the

wifeft and the befl Part among them, have followed another and very different

Scent; and inftead of the common Defigns of fatisfying their Appetites and

their Pafifions, and making endlefs ProvifionS for both, they have chofcn what

they thought a nearer and a funr Way to the Eafe and Felicity of Life, by en-

deavouring to fubdue, or at leaft to temper their Paffions, and reduce their Ap-

petites to what Nature feems only to ask and to need. And this Defign feems

to have brought Philofophy into the World, at leaft that which is termed Mo-
ral, and appears to have an End not only defirable by every Man, which is

the Eafe and Happinefs of Life, but alfo in fome degree fuitable to the Force;

and Reach of Human Nature: For as to that Part of Philofophy which is

called Natural, 1 know no End it can have, but that of either bulying a Man's

Brain's to no pui'pofe, or fatisfying the Vanity fo natural to moft Men of dif-

tinguilbing themfelves, by fome way or other, from thofe that feem their E-

quals in Birth, and the common Advantages of it : and whether this Diflin-

ix\on be made by Wealth or Power, or Appearance of Knowledge, which gains

Efteem and Applaufe in the World, is all a Cafe. More than this, I know
no Advantage Mankind has gained by the Pragrefs of Natural Philofophy,

during fo many Ages it has had vogue in the World, excepting always, and

very "juflly, what we oWe to the Mathematicks, which is in a manner all

that feems valuable among the civilized Nations, more than thofe we call

Barbarous, whether they are fo or no, or more fo than our fehxs.

How ancient this Natural Philofophy has been in the World is hard to

know ; for we find frequent mention of ancient Philofophcrs in this kind, a-

mong the mofl ancient now extant with us. The firfl who found out the Va-

nity cf it feems to have been Solotnon, of which Bifcovery he has left fuch ad-

mirable Strnins in Ecclejiafies. The next was Socrates, who made it the Buil-

nefs of his Life to explode it, and introduce that which we call Moral in its

Place, to bufie Human Minds to better purpofe. And indeed, whoever reads

with Thought what thefc two, and Marcus Antoninus, have laid upon the Va-
nity of all that Mortal Man can ever attain to know of Nature, in its Origi-

nals or Operations, may fave himfelf a great deal of Pains, and juflly con-

clud;, That the Knowledge of fuch Things is not our Game; and (like the

Purfuit of a Stag by a little Spaniel) may fer\e to amufe and to weary us,

but will never be hunted down. Yet I think thofe three I have named, may
juflly pafs for the wifefl Triumvirate that are left us upon the Records ojf

Story or of Time.
After Socrates, who left nothing in Writing, many Seds of Philofophcrs

began to fpead in Greece, who entered boldly upon both Parts of Natural and

Moral Philofophy. The firft with the greateft Difagreement, and the mcft

eager Contcntiou that could be upon the greateft Subjeds : As, Wlicther the

World
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World were cteftial, or produced at fome certain Time ? Whether, if pradu-
ccd, it was by fome ecernrtl Mind, and to fornc End, or by the fmraitous
Concourfe of Atoms, or fome Particles of eternal Matter '' Whether there

was one World, or many ? Whether the Soul of Man was a Part of fome
Etherial and Eternal Siibflance, or was Corpore.il ? Whether, if Eternal, ic

was fo before it came into the Body, or only after it v/cnt oat:" There were
the f:ime Contentions about the Motiofis of the Heavens, the M'rnicudeof
the Cckflial Bodies, the Faculties of the Mind, and the Judgment of the

Senfes. But all the diff;;rcnt Schemes of Nature that have been drawn of

old, or of late, by PliUo, Arifloth, Eftcnrn^, Des Cartes, Hobbs, or any other

that I know of, feem to agree but in one Thing, which is, the Want of De-
monftratiofi or Sarisfaftion, to any thinking and unpofl'effed Man; and feem

mote or Icfs probable one than another, acccrdiiig to the Wit and Eloquence

of the Authors and Advocates that raife or deiend them ; like Jugglers Tricks,

that have more or lefs Appearance of being real, according to the Dexterouf-

nefs a;-d Skill of him that plays 'em ; whereas perhaps, if we were capable of

knowirg Truth and Nature, thefc fine Schemes would prove like Rover
Shots, fome nearer and fome further off, but all at great diftance from the

Mark; it may be, none in Sii^ht.

Yet in the midft of thefe and many other fuch Difputes and Contentions

in their Natural Phiiofcphy, they feem to agree much better in their Moral

;

and upon their Enquiries after the ultimate End of Man, which was his

Happinefs, their Contentions or Differences feem'd to be rather in Words,
than in the Senfe of their Opinions, or in the true Meaning of their feveral

Authors or Matters of their Se(5ts : All concluded that Happinefs was the

chief Good, and ought to be the ukimate End of Man ; that as this was the

End of Wifdom, fo Wifdom was the Way to Happinefs. The Queftion

then was, in what this Happinefs confified? The Contention grew warmeft

between the Stcicks and Epicy.veam ; the other Seifts in this Point fiding in a

manner with one or tlie other of thefe in their Conceptions or Exprellions.

The Stoicki would iiave it to confill: in Virtue, and the Epiairenns in Pleafure
;

yet the mofl: reafonabie of the Stciib made the Pleafure of Virtue to be the

greatefl Happinefs; and the beft of the Epicureans made the greatell Pleafure

to conlifl. in Virtue; and the Difference between thefe two fcems not ealiiy

difcovered. AH agreed, the greatefl Temper, if not the total fubduing of

Pafliun, and Exercifc of Reafon, to be the State of the greatefl Felicity : To
live without Dclircs or Fears, or thofe Perturbations of Mind and Thought,
which Paflions raife: To place true Riches in wanting little, rather tliati

in pcfleefTing much; and true Pleafure in Temperance, rather than in fatis-

fying the Senfes : To lire with Indifference to the common Enjoyments

and Accidents of Life, and with Condancy upon the greatefl Blows of Fate

or of Chance; not to diflurb our Minds with fad Reflexions upon what is

pail, ncr with anxious Cares or raving Hopes about what is to come; neither

to difpute Liie with the Fears of Death, nor Death with the Defires of Life ;

but in both, and in all Things elfe, to follow Nature, feem to be the Precepts

mcil agreed among them.

Thus Reafon feems only to have been calk-d in, to allay thofc Diforders

which it felf had raifed, to cure its own Wounds, and pretends to make us

wife no other Way, than by rendering us infenfible. This at leafl was the

PrcfefTion of many rigid Stoichs, who would have had a wife Man, not only

without any Sort of PafTion, but without any Senfe of Pain, as well ns Plea-

fure ; and to enjoy himfelf in the midfl of Diflafcs and Torments, as well as

of Health and Eafe : A Principle, in my Mind, againfl common Nature and
common Scnfe; and which might have told us in fewer Words, or with lefs

Circumllancc, that a Man, to be wife, fliould not be a Man ; and this perhaps

might have been eafie enough to believe, but nothing fo hard as the o-

ther.

The EpicuYenns were more intelligible in their Notion, and fortunate in

their ExprefTions, when they placed a Man's Happinefs in the Tranquillity of

Mindy
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Mind, and Indolence of Body ; for while we are compofed of both, I doubt

both rauft have a Share in the Good or 111 we feel. As Men of feveral Lan-

guages, fay the fame Things in very different Words; fo in feveral Ages,

Countries, Conftitutions of Laws and Religion, the fame Thing feems to be

meant by very different Exprellions : What is called by the Stoicks, Apathy^

or Difpaffion ; by the Scepticks, Indifturbance ; by the Mvliiiifti, Qiiietifm ; by

common Men, Peace of Confcience j feems all to mean but great Tranquilli-

ty of Mind, though it be made to proceed from fo diverfe Caufes, as human
VVifdom, Innocence of Life, or Refignation to the Will of God. An
old Ufurer had the fame Notion, when he faid. No Man could have Peace oj

Confcience, that run out of his Eflate ; not comprehending what elfe was meant

by that Phrafe, befides true Quiet and Content of Mind j which, however

expreffed, is, I fuppofe, meant by all, to be the beft Account that can be

given of the Happinefs of Man, fince no Man can pretend to be happy with-

out it.

I have often wondered how fuch fharp and violent Inveflives came to be

made fo generally againft Epicurus, by the Ages that followed him, whofe ad-

mirable Wit, Felicity of Expreflion, Excellence of Nature, Sweetnefs of Con-
verfation. Temperance of Life, and Conftancy of Death, made him fo be-

loved by his Friends, admired by his Scholars, and honoured by the Atheni-

ans. But this Injuftice may be faftened chiefly upon the Envy and Malignity

of the Stoicks at firft, then upon the Miftakes of fome grofs Pretenders to

his Seft (who took Pleafure only to be fenfual) and afterwards, upon the

Piety of the primitive Chriftians, who efleemed his Principles of Natural Phi-

lofophy more oppofite to thofe of our Religion, than either the Platoniftsy

the Peripateticks, or Stoicks themfelves : Yet, I confefs, I do not know why
the Account given by Lucretius of the Gods, fhould be thought more impious

than that given by Homer, who makes them not only fubjed to all the weakclt

Paffions, but perpetually bufie in all the worft or meaneft Aftions of

Men.
But Epicurus has found fo great Advocates of his Virtue, as well as Learn-

^ing and Inventions, that there need no more ; and the Teftimonies of Dio-

genes Laertius alone feem too fincLie and impartial to be difputed, or to want
the Affiftance of Modern Authors: If all failed, he will be but too well

defended by the Excellence of fo many of his Seft in all Ages, and efpccially

of thofe who lived in the Compafs of one, but the greateft in Story, both

as to Perfons and Events: I need name no more than Ca/ar, Atticus, Mecxnas,

Lticretitis, Virgil, Horace; all admirable in their feveral Kinds, and perhaps un-

parallel'd in Story.

Caifar, if confidered in all Lights, may juflly challenge the firft Place in

the Regifters we have of Mankind, equal only to himfelf, and furpalTing all

others of his Nation and his Age, in the Virtues and Excellencies of a
Statefman, a Captain, an Orator, an Hiftorian ; befides all thefe, a Poet, a
Philofopher, when his Leifure allowed him ; the greateft Man of Counfel

and of Atflion, of Defign and Execution ; the greateft Noblenefs of Birth, of

Perfon and of Countenance; the greateft Humanity and Clemency of Na-
ture, in the midft of the greateft Provocations, Occafions and Examples of

Cruelty and Revenge : 'Tis true, he overturned the Laws and Conftitutions

of his Country
;
yet 'twas after fo many others had not only begun, but pro-

ceeded very far, to change and violate them ; fo as in what he did, he feems
rather to have prevented others, than to have done what himfelf defigned ; for

though his Ambition was vaft, yet it feems to have been raifed to thofe

Heights, rather by the Infolence of his Enemies than by his own Temper ; and
that what was natural to him was only a Defire of true Glory, and to acquire

it by good Aftions as well as great, by Conquefts of barbarous Nations, Ex-

tent of the Roman Empire; defending at firft tlie Liberties of the Plebeians,,

oppc fing the Faftion that had begun in Sylla, and ended in Pompey : And in the

whole Courfe of his Viftories and Succefles, feeking all Occafions of Bouaty
to his Friends, and Clemency to his Enemies.

Atticus
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Atticus appears to have been one of the wifeft and befl of the Romans
;

Learned without Preceiiding, Good without Aftedation, Bountiful without
Defign, a Friend to all Men in Misfortune, a Flatterer to no Man in Greac-
nefs or Power, a Lover of Mankind, and beloved by them all ; and by thefe

Virtues and Difpofiticns, he palled fale and untouched, through all the Flames
of civil Didenfions that ravaged his Country the greatefl; Part of his Life;

and though he never entered into any publick Atiaiis, or particular FaSions
of his State, yet he was favoured, honoured, and courted by them all, from Sylla

to Augujlus.

Mecams was the wifeft Counfellor, the Trueft Friend, both of his Prince and
his Country, the Befl Governor of Rme, theHappieft and Ableft Negotiator,

the Beft Judge of Learning and Virrue, the Choicefl: in his Friends, and there-

by the Happiefl in his Converfation that has been known in Story ; and I

think, to his Conduft in Civil, and Agrippas in Military Affairs, may be tru-

ly afcribed all the Fortunes and Greatnefs of Auguftus, fo much celebrated in

the World.
For Ltuyetius, Virgil and Horace, they deferve in my Opinion the Honour

of the greatefl Philofophers, as well as the beft Poets of their Nation or

Age. The two firft, beiides what looks like fomething more than hu-
man in their Poetry, were very great NaturaliRs, and admirable in their Mo-
rals : And Hmice, befides the Sweetnefs and Elegancy of his Lyricks, ap-

pears in the reft of his Writings fo great a Matter of Life, and of true

Senfe in the Condud: of it, that 1 know none beyond him. It was no mean
Strain of his Philofophy, to refufe being Secretary to Auguflus, when fo great

an Emperor fo much delired it. But all the different Setts of Philofophers

feem to have agreed in the Opinion of a wife Man's abflaining from Publick

Affairs, which is thought the Meaning of Pythagoras % Precept, to ahflain from
Beans, by which the Affairs or Publick Refolutions in Atleus were managed.

They thought that fort of Bufinefs too grofs and material for the abflrafted

Finenefs ot their Speculations. They eftcemed it too fordid and too artificial

for the Cleannefs and Simplicity of their Manners and Lives- They would
have no Part in the Faults of a Government; and they knew too well,

that the Nature and Paflions of Men made them incapable of any that was
perfeft andgcod; and therefore thought all the Service they could do to the

State they live under, was to mend the Lives and Manners of particular

Men that compof^d it. But where Factions were once entered and root-

ed in a State, they thought it Madnefs for good Men to meddle with Pub-
Jick Affairs ; which made them turn their Thoughts and Entertainments to

any thing rather than this: And Heraditus having upon the Faftions of the

Citizens quitted the Government of his City, and amufing himfelf to play

with the Boys in the Porch of the Temple, ask'd thofe who wondered at him,

IVhetker 'tzaas not better to play with fuch Boys, than govern fiich Men ? But above

all, they efteemed Publick Bufinefs the moft contrary of all ethers to that Tran-
quillity of Mind, which they efteemed and taught to be the only true Felicity

of Man.
For this Reafon Epicurus paffed his Life wholly in his Gardens; there he

ftudied, there he e.\ercifed, there he taught his Philofophy ; and indeed, no

other fort of Abode feems to contribute fo much, to both the Tranquillity of

Mind, and Indolence of Body, which he made his chief Ends. The Sweet-

nefs of Air, the Pleafantnefs of Smells, the Verdure of Plants, the Clean-

nefs and Lightnefsof Food, the Exercifes of Working or Walking ; but above

all, the Exemption from Cares and Solicitude, feem equally to favour and

improve both Contemplation and Health, the Enjoyment of Senfe and Imagi-

nation, and thereby the Quiet and Eafe both of the Body and Mind.
Though Epicurus be laid to have been the firft that had a Garden in Athens,

whcfe Citizens before him had theirs in their Villages or Farms without the

City ; yet th^- Ufe of Gardens feems to have been the moft ancient and moft

general of any forts of PolfefTion among Mankind, and to have preceded

thofe of Corn or of Cattle, as yielding the eafier, the pleafanter, and more
natural
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natural Food. As it has been the Inclination of Kings, and the Choice of

Philofophers, fo it has been the common Favourite of publick and private

Men ; a Plcafure of the Greateft, and the Care of the Meaneft ; and in-

deed an Employment and a Pofleffion, for which no Man is too high nor too

low.

If we believe the Scripture, we mufl: allow that God Almighty efleemed

the Life of a Man in a Garden the happieft he could give him, or elfe he

would not have placed ^da?f2 in that oi Eden; that it was a State of Innocence

and Pleafure ; and that the Life of Husbandry and Cities, came in after the

Fall, with Guilt and with Labour.

Where Paradife was, has been much debated, and little agreed ; but what
fort of Place is meant by it, may perhaps eafier be conjedured. It feems to

have been a Perjian Word, fince Xenophon and other Greek Authors mention

it, as what was much in Ufe and Delight among the Kings of thofe Eaflern

Countries. Strabo defcribing Jericho, fays, Ibi efi pahnetwii, cut itmnixte funt,

etiam alij:flirpes Imteufes, locus ferax, palmis abundans, jpatio fladiorum centum, totus

irriguus, ibi efi Regia i^ Balfami Paradifus. He mentions another Place to be

prope Libanum & Paradifum. And Alexander is written to have feen Cyrus's

Tomb in a Paradife, being a Tower not very great, and covered with a Shade
of Trees about it. So that a Paradife among them feems to have been a large

Space of Ground, adorned and beautified with all Sorts of Trees, both of

Fruits and of Foreft, either found there before it was inclofed, or planted

after; either cultivated like Gardens, for Shades and for Walks, with Foun-
tains or Streams, and all Sorts of Plants ufual in the Climate, and pleafant

to the Eye, the Smell or the Tafte ; or elfe employed, like our Parks, for In-

clofure and Harbour of all Sorts of Wild Beafls, as well as for the Pleafure of

Riding and Walking : And fo they were of more or lefs Extent, and of dif-

fering Entertainment, according to the feveral Humours of the Princes that

ordered and inclofed them.

Semiramis is the firfl we are told of in Story, that brought them in Ufe
through her Empire, and was fo fond of them, as to make one where-ever

f}ie built, and in all, or moft of the Provinces file fubdued ; which are faid to

have been from Babylon as far as India. The Affyrian Kings continued this

Cuilom and Care, or rather this Pleafure, till one of them brought in the Ufe
of fmaller and more regular Gardens : For having married a Wife he was
fond of, out of one of the Provinces, where fuch Paradifes or Gardens were
much in Ufe, and the Country Lady not well bearing the Air or Inclofure of
the Palace in Babylon to whic'i the Affyrian Kings ufed to confine themfelves i

he made her Gardens, not only vithin the Palaces, but upon Terrafes raifed

with Earth, over the arched Roofs, and even upon the Top of the higheft

Tower, planted them with all Sorts of Fruit-Trees, as well as other Plants

and Flowers, the moft pleafant of that Country ; and thereby made at leaft the

moft airy Gardens, as well as the moft coftly, that have been heard of in the

World. This Lady may probably ha\e been Native of the Provinces of Cha-

fimir, or of Damafais, which have in all Times been the happieft Regions
for Fruits of all the Eafi, by the Excellence of Soil, the Pofition of Moun-
tains, the Frequency of Streams, rather than the Advantages of Climate.
And 'tis great Pity we do not yet fee the Hiftory of Chafimir, which Monfttur
Bernkr aflured me he had tranflated out of Perjian, and intended to publifh ;

and of which he has gi\en fuch a Tafte, in his excellent Memoirs of the Mo-
gul's Country.

The next Gardens we read of, are thofe of Solomon, planted with all Sorts

of Fruit-Trees, and watered with Fountains ; and though we have no more
particular Defcription of them, yet we may find, they were the Places where
he paflcd the Times of his Lcifure and Delight, where the Houfes as well as

Grounds were adorned with all that could be of pleafing and elegant, and
were the Retreats and Entertainments of thofe among his Wives that he lov-

ed the beft; and 'tis not improbable, that the Paradifes mentioned by Ajvz^o,

\s4re planted by this great and wifeft King. But the Idea of the Garden
muft
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muft be very great, if it anfwers at all to that of the Gardener, who mufl have
imployed a great deal of his Care and of his Study, as well as of his Leifure
and I'hought in thefe Entertainments, fince he writ of all Plants, from the

Cedar to the Shrub.

What the Gardens of the Hefperides were, we have little or no Accdunt, fur-

ther than the Mention of them, and thereby the Teftimony of their having
been in Ufe and Requefl, in fuch Remotenefs of Place, and Antiquity of
Time.
The Garden of Aldnms, defcribcd by Homer, feertis wholly Poetical, and

made at the Pleafure of the Painter ,• like the reft of the Romantick Palace,

in that little barren Illand of Phenicia or Corju. Yet, as all the Pieces of this

Tranfcendent Genius are compofed with excellent Knowledge, aS well as

Fancy ; fo they feidom fail of Inftruftion as well as Delight, to all that read

him. The Seat of this Garden, joining to the Gates of the Palace, the

Compafs of the Inclofure being four Acres, the tall Trees of Shadej as well

as thofe of Fruit, the two Fountains, the one for the Ufe of the Gar-
den, and the other ot the Palace, the continual Succeflion of Fruits through-

out the whole Year, are, for ought I know, the beft Rules or Provifions that

can go towards ccmpofing the beft Gardens; nor is it unlikely, that Homer
may have drawn this Pifture after the Life of fome he had feen in Ionia, the

Country and ufual Abode of this Divine Poet ; and indeed, the Region of
the moft refined Pleafurcs and Luxury, as well as Invention and Wit: For the

Humour and Cuftora of Gardens may have defcended earlier into the Lower
yipa, from Damafcus, Ajfyria, and other Parts of the Eaflern Empires, though
they feem to have made late Entrance, and fmaller Improvement in thofe of

Greece and Rojne ; at leaft in no Proportion to their other Inventions or Re-
finements of Pleafure and Luxury.

The long and flourifhing Peace of the two firft Empires, gave earlier Rife

atid Growth to Learning and Civility, and all the Confequences of them, in

Magnificence and Elegancy of Building and Gardening ; whereas Greece and

Rome were almoft perpetually engaged in Quarrels and Wars, either Abroad
or at Home, and fo were bufie in Aftions that were done under the Sun, ra-

ther than thofe under the Shade. Thefe were the Entertainments of the fofter

Nations, that fell under the Virtue and Prowefs of the two laft Empires,

which from thofe Conquefts brought home mighty Increafes both of Riches

and Luxury, and fo perhaps loft more than they got by the Spoils of the

Eafi.

There may be another Reafon for the fmall Advance of Gardening in thofe

excellent and more temperate Climates, where the Air and Soil were fo apt

of themfelves to produce the beft Sorts of Fruits, without the Neceflity of

cultivating them by Labour and Care; whereas the hotter Climates, as well

as the cold, are forced upon Induftry and Skill, to produce or improve many
Fruits that grow of themfelves in the more temperate Regions. However it

were, we have very little Mention of Gardens in Old Greece, or in Old
Rome, for Pleafure or with Elegance, nor of much Curioufnefs or Care, to

introduce the Fruits of Foreign Climates, contenting themfelves with thofe

which were Native of their own ; and thefe were the Vine, the Olive, the

Fig, the Pear, and the Apple: Catu, as I remember, mentions no more; and
their Gardens were then but the neceffary Part of their Farms, intended par-

ticularly for the cheap and eafie Food of their Hinds or Slaves, imployed in

their Agriculture, and fo were turned chiefly to all the common Sorts of
Plants, Herbs, or Legumes (as the French call them) proper for common Nou-
riflimenr ; and the Name of Hortus is taken to be from Onus, becaufe it

perpetually furnifhes fome Rife or Produftion of fomething new in the

World.

Lucullus, after the Mithridatick War, firft brought Cherries from Poiitus into

Italy, which fo generally pleas'd, and were fo eafily propagated in all

Climates, that within the Space of about an hundred Years, having travelled

U'^efliuard with the Roman Conquefts, they grew common as far as the Rhine,

A a and
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and paffed over into Britain. After the Conqueft of Africk, Greece, the Lefler

Afia, and Syria, were brought into Italy all the Sorts of their Mala, which we
interpret Apples, and might fignifie no more at firft, but were afterwards

applied to many other Foreign Fruits : I'he Apricocks coming from £///Vei

were called Mala Epirotica; Peaches from Pevfia, Mala Perfica; Citrons

of Media, Medica ; Pomegranates from Carthage, Pumca
; Qiiinces Cathnea,

from a fmall Ifland in the Grecian Seas; their bell Pears were brought from

Alexandria, Numidia, Greece, and Numantia ; as appears by their feveral Appel-

lations : Their Plums, from Armenia, Syria, but chiefly from Damafcus. The
Kinds of thefe are reckon'd in Nerus Time, to have been near Thirty, as well

as of Figs; and many of them were entertained at Rome with fo great Ap-
plaufe, and fo general Vogue, that the great Captains, and even Confular

Men, who firft brought them over, took Pride in giving them their own
Names Tby which they run a great while in Rome) as in Memory or feme

great Service or Pleafure they had done their Country ; fo that not only Laws
and Battles, but feveral Sorts of Apples or Mala, and of Pears, were called

Manlian and Claudian, Pompeyan and Tikrian ; and by feveral other fuch Noble

Names.
Thus the Fruits of Fome, in about an hundred Years, came from Countries

as far as their Conquefts had reached ; and like Learning, Architedure, Paint-

ing, and Statuary, made their great Advances in Italy, about the Augttflan

Age. What was of moil Requeft in their common Gardens in Vngil's Time,
or at leaft in his Youth, may be con jedured by the Defcription of his Old Cq-

ricians Gardens in the Fourth of the Georgicks; which begins,

Namquefub Oehalia memini me turribus alti.

Among Flowers, the Rofes had the firft Place, efpecially a Kind which

bore twice a Year ; and none other Sorts are here mentioned befides the Nar-

cijjus, tho' the Violet and the Lilly were very common, and the next in Efteem

;

efpecially the Breve Lilium, which was the Ttiberofe. The Plants he mentions,

are the Aptum, which tho' commonly interpreted Parjly, yet comprehends all

Sorts of Smallage, whereof Sellery is one ; Cucumis, which takes in all Sorts

of Melons, as well as Cucumbers ; Olus, which is a common Word for all

Sorts of Pot-Herbs and Legumes ; Verbenas, which fignifies all Kinds of

Sweet or Sacred Plants that were ufed for adorning the Altars; as Bays, O-
live, Rofemary, Myrtle : The Acantus feems to be what we call Pericanthe;

but what their Hedera were, that deferv'd Place in a Garden, I cannot guefs,

unlefs they had Sorts of Ivy unknown to us ; nor what his Vejcmn Papaver was,

lince Poppies with us are of no Ufe in eating. The Fruits mentioned, are

only Apples, Pears, and Plums ; for Olives, Vines and Figs, were grown to

be Fruits of their Fields, rather than of their Gardens. The Shades were

the Elm, the Pine, the Lime-Tree, and the Platanus, or Plane-Tree ; whofe

Leaf and Shade, of all others, was the moft in Requeft; and having been

brought out of Perjia, was fuch an Inclination among the Greeks and RomanSf

that they ufually fed it with Wine inftead of Water ; they believed this Tree
loved that Liquor, as well as thofe that ufed to drink under its Shade; which
was a great Humour and Cuftom, and perhaps gave Rife to the other, by ob-

ferving the Growth of the Tree, or Largenefs of the Leaves, where much
Wine was fpilt or left, and thrown upon the Roots.

'Tis great Pity the Hafte which Virgil feems here to have been in, (hould

have hindered him from entering farther into the Account or Inftruftions of

Gardening, which he faid he could have given, and which he feems to have

fo much efteemed and loved, by that admirable Pidure of this Old Man's Fe-

licity, which he draws like fo great a Mafter, wit^ one Stroke of a Pencil in

thofe Four Words.

Region
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Regum aquebat opes animii.

That in the midft of thefe fmall PoflefTions, upon a few Acres of Barren
Ground, yet he equall'd all the Wealth and Opulence of Kings, in the Eafe
Content, and Freedom of his Mind.

I am not fatisfied with the common Acceptation of the Mala Aurea, for O-
rangcs ; nor do I find any Padage in the Authors of that Age, winch gives
me the Opinion, that thefe were otherwife known to the Romam than as
Fruits of the Eaflern Climates. I fliould take their Alala Aurea to be rather
fome kind of Apples, fo called from the Golden Colour, as fome arc amoneft
us •, for orherwife, the Orange- Tree is too Noble in the Beauty, Tafte and
Smell of its Fruit; in the Perfume and Virtue of its Flowers j in the perpe-
tual Verdure of its Leaves, and in the excellent Ufes of all thefe, both for

Pleafure and Health; not to have dcfervedany particular Mention in the Wri-
tings of an Age and Nation, fo refined and exquifite in all Sorts of deiiciou?

Luxury.
The charming Defcription Virgil makes of the happy Apple, mufl; be inten-

ded either for the Citron, or for fome Sort of Orange growing in Media, which
was eirher fo proper to that Country, as not to grow m any other (as a cer-

tain S.-irt of Fig was to Damafcus) or to have lolf its Virtue by changing Soil*,

or to have had its Effeft of curing fome fort of Poifon that was ufual in thac
Country, but particular to it; I cannot forbear inferting thofe lew Lines out
of the Second of Virgil's Georgicks, not having ever heard any body elfe take
Notice of them.

Media /fr? trifles fiiccos, tardumque faparent

Foclias Mali ; quo mn prafentibus ullunty

Pocula fi quntido fxvx injccere Noverca,

Auxiltum vcnit, ac Kiembris agit atra venem.

Jpfa iiigenf arbof, jaciemqtie finiillima lauro j

Etfi mn alios late jaciaret odores,

Laurus erit, folia hand iillis labentia vemis ;

Flos apprima tenux : animas & olentia Medi
Ora fovent il/o, ac fenibus medicantur auhelis.

Media brings poisonous Herbs, and the flat Tafle

Of the blefs'd Apple, than which ne'er was found

A Help mere prefent, when cn/fl Step-Dames rfiiyi

'Their mortal Cups to drive the Venom out-

Tis a large "Tree, and like a Bays in Hue

;

And ^id it not fuch Odours caft about,

'Twou'd be a Bays ; the Leaves with no IVinds fall,

"The Flowers all excel: H'ith thefe the MedeS
Perfume their Breaths, and cure old Purfie Men.

The Tree being fo like a Bays or Laurel, the flow or dull Tafte of the Apple,'

the Virtue of it againfl Poifon, feem to defcribe the Citron. The Perfume of the

Flowers and Virtues of them, to cure ill Scents of Mouth or Breath, or Short-

nefsof Wind in Purfie Old Men, fecm to agree moft with the Orange : If Flos

apprima tenax, mean only the Excellence of the Flower above all others, it may
be intended for the Orange : If it fignifies the Flowers growing moft upon th«

Tops ot the Trees, it may be rather the Citron ; for I have been fo curious as

to bring up a Citron from a Kernel, which at twelve Years of Age began to

flower ; and I oblerved all the Flowers to grow upon the Top Branches of

the Tree, but to be nothing fo high or fweet-fcented, as the Orange*- On
the other fide, I have always heard Oranges to pafs for a Cordial Juice, and

a great Prefervative pgainft the Plague, which is a fort of Venom; (o that I

know not to which of thefe we are to afcribe this lovely Pifture of the hap-

py Apple; but I am fatisfied by it, that neither of thera was at all com-

A a 2 monj
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mon, if at all known in Italy, at that time, or long after, though the Fruit

be now fo frequent there in Fields (at leaft in fome Parts) and make fo com-

mon and delicious a Part of Gardening, even in thefe Northern Climates.

'Tis certain thofe Noble Fruits, the Citron, the Orange and the Lemon,

are the Native Produft of thofe Noble Regions, AJfyria, Media and Perjla ;

and tho' they have been from thence tranfplanted and propagated in many

Parts of Europe, yet they have not arrived at fuch Perfeftion in Beauty,

Tafte or Virtue as in their Native Soil and Climate. This made it gene-

rally obferved among the Greeks and Romans, That the Fruits of the Eaft fat

excelled thofe of the IVefl. And feveral Writers had trifled away their Time

in deducing the Reafons of this Difference, from the more Benign or Power-

ful Influences of the Rifing Sun. But there is nothing more evident to

any Man that has the leafl Knowledge of the Globe, and gives himfelf Leave

to think, than the Folly of fuch wife Reafons, fince the Regions that are

Eafi to us, are Weft to fome others; and the Sun rifes alike to all that lie in

the fame Latitude, with the fame Heat and Virtue upon its firft Approaches,

as well as in its Progrefs. Befides, if the Eaflern Fruits were the better on-

ly for that Pofition of Climate, then thofe of India fliould excel thofe of

Perfja; which we do not find by comparing the Accounts of thofe Coun-

tries : But AJfyria, Media and Perfia have been ever efteemed, and will be

ever found the true Regions of the befl and nobleft Fruits in the World. The
Reafcn of it can be no other, than that of an excellent and proper Soil,

being there extended under the beft Climate for the Production of all Sorts

of the beft Fruits,- which feems to be from about Twenty-five, to about

Thirty-five Degrees of Latitude. Now the Regions under this Climate in

the prefent Perfian Empire (which comprehends moft of the other Two, called

anciently JJfyria and Media) are compofed of many Provinces full of

great and fertile Plains, bounded by high Mountains, efpecially to the North;

watered naturally with many Rivers, and thofe by Art and Labour derived in-

to many more and fmaller Streams, which all confpire to form a Country in

all Circumftances, the moft proper and agreeable for ProduSion of the beft

and nobleft Fruits. Whereas if we furvey the Regions of the Wejlertt

World, lying in the fame Latitude between Twenty-five and Thirty-five

Degrees, we ftiall find them extended either over the Mediterranean Sea, the

Ocean, or the fandy barren Countries of Africa i
and that no Part of the

Continent of Europe lies fo Southward as Thirty-five Degrees. Which may
ferve to difcover the true genuine Reafon, why the Fruits of the Eafi have

been always obferved and agreed to tranfcend thofe of the IVefi.

In our Nurth-Wefl Climates, our Gardens are very different from what they

were in Greece and Italy, and from what they are now in thofe Regions in

Spain, or the Southern Parts of Frame. And as moft general Cuftoms in Coun-

tries grow from the different Nature of Climates, Soils or Situations, and

from the Neceflities or Induftry they impofe, fo do thefe.

In the warmer Regions, Fruits and Flowers of the beft Sorts are fo com-

mon, and of fo eafie Produftion, that they grow in Fields, and are not worth

the Coft of Inclofing, or the Care of more than ordinary cultivating. On
the other fide, the great Pleafures of thofe Climates are Coolnefs of Air,

and whatever looks cool even to the Eyes, and relieves them from the unplea-

fant Sight of dufty Streets, or parch'd Fields. This makes the Gardens

of thofe Countries to be chiefly valued by Largenefs of Extent (which gives

greater Play and Opennefs of Air) by Shades of Trees, by Frequency of li-

ving Streams or Fountains, by Perfpeftives, by Statues, and by Pillars and
Obelisks of Stone fcattered up and down, which all confpire to make any

Place look frefh and cool. On the contrary, the more Northern Climates,

as they fuffer little by Heat, make little Provifion againft it, and are-carelefs

of Shade, and feldom curious in Fountains. Good Statues are in the Reach
of few Men, and common ones are generally and juftly defpifed or negleded.

But no Sorts of good Fruits or Flowers, being Natives of the Climates, or

iifual among us; (nor indeed the beft Sort of Plants, Herbs, Sallads for

our
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our Kitchen-Gardens themfelvcsj and the bcfl: Fruits not ripening without
the Advantage of Walls or PaliAidoes, by Reflediion of the faint Heat we
receive from the Sun, our Gardens arc made of fmallci- Compafs, feldom ex-

ceeding Four, Six, or Eight Acres ; inclofed witli Walls^ and laid out in a

manner wholly for Advantage of Fruits, Flowers, and the Produd: of Kitchen-
Gardens in all Sorts of Herbs, Sallads, Plants and Legumes, for the common
Ufe of Tables.

Thefe are ufually the Gardens of England and Holland, as the firft Sort are

thofe of Italy^ and were fo of old. In the more temperate Parts of France, and
in Brabant (where I take Gardening to be at its greatefl; Height) they are

compofed of both Sorts, the Extent more fpacious than ours
; part laid out

for Flowers, others for Fruits; feme Standards, fome againft Walls or Pali-

fades, fome for Forefl-trecs and Groves for Shade, fome Parts Wild, fome
Exaft; and Fountains mucli in Requeft among them.

But after fo much Ramble into Ancient Times, and Remote Places, to re-

turn Home and conlider the prefent Way and Humour of our Gardening in

England ; which feem to liave grown into fuch Vogue, and to have been fo

mightily improved in three or four and twenty Years of His Majefty's Reign,
that perhaps few Countries are before us, either in the Elegance of our Gar-
dens, or in the Number of our Plants j and I believe none equals us in the

Variety of Fruits, which may be jufily called good; and from the earlieft

Cherry and Strawberry, to the laft Apples and Pears, may furnifli every Day
of the circling Year. For the Tafte and Perfedion of what we effeem the

befl, I may truly fay, that the French, who have eaten my Peaches and Grapes
at Skene, in no very 111 Year, have generally concluded, that the laft are as

good as any they have eaten in France, on this fide Fountainbleati ; and the firft

as good as any they have eat in Gafcony; I mean thole which come from the

Stone, and are properly called Peaches, not thofe which are hard, and are

termed Pavies ; for thefe cannot grow in too warm a Climate, nor ever be

good in a Cold ; and are better at Madrid, tiian in Gafcony it felf : Italians

have agreed, ray White Figs to be as good as any of that Sort in Italy, which
is the earlier kind of White Fig there; for in the latter Kind, and the Blue,

we cannot come near the warm Climates, no more than in the Frontignac or

Mufcat Grape.

My Orange-Trees are as large as any I faw when I was young in France^

except thofe of Fotintainhkau, or what I have feen fince in the Lw-CvuntrieSi

except fome very old ones of the Prince of Grangers ; as laden with Flowers
as any can well be, as full of Fruit as I fufrer or defire them, and as w ell

tailed as are commonly brought over, except the beft Sorts of Sevil and Por-

tugal. And thus much I could not but fay, in Defence of our Climate,

which is fo much and fo generally decried Abroad, by thofe who never faw
it ; or, if they have been here, have yet perhaps feen no more of it, than

what belongs to Inns, or to Taverns and Ordinaries; who accufe our Coun-
try for their own Defaults, and fpeak ill, not only of our Gardens and Hou-
fes, but of our Humours, our Breeding, our Cuftoms and Manners of Life,

by what they have obferved of the Meaner and Bafer Sort of Mankind ; .ind

of Company among us, becaufe they wanted thcmfelves, perhaps, either

Fortune or Birth, either Quality or Merit, to introduce them among the

Good.
I muft needs add one thing more in Favour of our Climate, which I heard

the King fay, and I thought New and Right, and truly like a King of Eng-

land, that loved and efleemed his own Country: 'Twas in Reply to fome of

the Company that were reviling our Climate, and extolling thofe of Italy

and Spain, or at leaft of France : He faid. He thought that was the beft Cli-

mate, where he could be abroad in the Air with Pleafure, or at leaft without

Trouble and Inconvenience, the moft Days of the Year, and the moft Hours

of the Day ; and this he thought he could be in England, more than in any

Country he knew of in Europe. And I believe it is true, not only of the

Hot and the Cold, but even among our Neighbours in France, and the Lvw-
Countriti
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Countries themfelves ; where the Heats cr the Colds, and Changes of Seafons,

are lefs treatable than they are with us.

The truth is, our Climate wants no Heat to produce excellent Fruits; and

the Default of it, is only the (hort Seafon of our Heats or Summers, by
which many of the latter are left behind, and imperfeft with us. But all

fuch as are ripe before the End of Augufl, are, for ought I know, as good
with us as any where elfe. This makes me efteem the true Region of Gar-
dens in England, to be the Compafs of Ten Miles about London ; where the

accidental Warmth of Air, from the Fires and Steams of fo vaft a Town,
makes Fruits, as well as Corn, a great deal forwarder than in Hampjhhe or

tVihfhire, though more Southward by a full Degree.

There are, befides the Temper of our Climate, two Things particular to

VIS, that contribute much to the Beauty and Elegance of our Gardens, which

are the Gravel of our Walks, and the Finenefs, and almoft perpetual Green-

nefs of our Turf The firft is not known any where elfe, which leaves all

their dry Walks in other Countries, very unpleafant and uneafie. The other

cannot be found in France or in Holland as we have it, the Soil not admitting

that Finenefs of Blade in Holland, nor the Sun that Greennefs in France, du-

ring moft of the Summer ; nor indeed is it to be found but in the Fineft of

our Soils.

Whoever begins a Garden, ought in the firft place, and above all, to con-

fider the Soil, upon which the Tafte of not only his Fruits, but his Le-
gumes, and even Herbs and Sallads, will wholly depend ; and the Default of
Soil is without Remedy : For although all Borders of Fruit may be made
•with what Earth j'ou pleafe ( if you will be at the Charge ) yet it muft be

renewed in Two or Three Years, or it runs into the Nature of the Ground
where 'tis brought. Old Trees fpread their Roots further than any body's

Care extends, or the Forms of the Garden will allow ; and after all, where

the Soil about you is ill, the Air is fo too in a Degree, and has Influence

Upon the Tafte of Fruit. What Horace fays of the Produftions of Kitchen-

Gardens under the Name of Caulis, is true of all the beft Sorts of Fruits,

and may determine the Choice of Soil for all Gardens.

Caule fuburbano qui pccis crevit in agris

Dulcior, irriguis nihil efi elutitis hertis.

Plants from dry Fields thofe of the Town excel^

Nothing more taftelejs is than water d Grounds.

Any Man had better throw away his Care and his Money upon any thing

elfe, than upon a Garden in Wet or Moift Ground. Peaches and Grapes
will have no Tafte but upon a Sand or Gravel ; but the Richer thefe are,

the better ; and neither Sallads, Peafe or Beans, have at all the Tafte upon

a Clay or Rich Earth, as they have upon either of the others, though the

Size and Colour of Fruits and Plants may, perhaps, be more upon the worfe

Soils.

Next to your Choice of Soil, is to fuit your Plants to your Ground, fince

of this every one is not Mafter ; though perhaps Varro% Judgment upon this

Cafe is the wifeft and the beft j for to one that asked him. What he (hould

do if his Father or Anceftors had left him a Stat in an ill Air, or upon an

ill Soil? He anfwered, Why Sell it, and Buy another in good. But what
if I cannot get half the Worth ? Why then take a Qyarter ; but however Sell

it for any thing, rather than live upon it.

Of all forts of Soil, the beft is that upon a Sandy Gravel, or a Rofiny

Sand ; whoever lies upon either of thefe, may run boldly into all the beft

Sort of Peaches and Grapes, how (hallow foever the Turf be upon them ;

and whatever other Tree will thrive in thefe Soils the Fruit fhall be of much
finer Tafte than any other : A richer Soil will do well enough for Apricocks,

Plums, Pears or Figs ; but ftill the more of the Sand in your E.irth the bet-

ter.
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ter, and the worfe the more of the Clay, which is ptoper for Oaks, and no
other Tree that I know of.

Fruits (liould be fuited to the Climate among us, as well as the Soil ; for

there are Degrees or' one and the other in England, where 'tis to little Purpofe
to plant any or the befl Fruits ; as Peaches or Grapes, hardly, I doubt, beyond
Noythamptonfloire, at the furtheft Northwards : And I thougiit it vury prudent
in a Gentleman of my Friends in Staffordjhire, who is a great Lover of his

Garden, to pretend no higher, though his Soil be good enough, than to the

Perfedion of Plums ; and in thefe (by bellowing South Walh upon them) he

has very well fucceeded, which he could never have done in Attempts up-
on Peaches and Grapes; and a good Plum is certainly better than an ill

Peach.

When I was at Ofevelt wJTh that Biflhop of Munfler, that made fo rrjuch

Noife in his Time, 1 obferved no other Trees but Cherries in a great Garden
he had made. He told me the Reafon was, becaufe he found no other Fruit

would ripen well in that Climate, or upon that Soil ; and therefore inflead

of being curious in others, he had only been fo in the Sorts of that, whereof

he had (o many, as never to be without them from May to the End of Sep-r

temher.

As to the Size of a Garden, which will perhaps, in time, grow extrava-

_gant among us, I think from Five or Four, to Seven or Eight Acres, is aS

much as any Gentleman need defign, and will furnifh as much of all that

is expefted from it, as any Nobleman will have occafion to ufe in his Fa-

mily.

In every Garden Four Things are neceflary to be provided for. Flowers,

Fruit, Shade, and Water ; and whoever lays out a Garden without all thefe,

muft not pretend it in any Perfedion : It ought to lie to the beft Parts of

the Houfe, or to thofe of the Mafter's commonefl Ufe, fo as to be but like

one of the Rooms out of which you ftep into another. The Part of your
Garden next your Houfe (befides the Walks that go round it) fhould be a

Parterre tor Flowers, or Grafs-plots bordered with Flowers ; or if, according

to the Neweft Mode, it be cafl all into Grafs-plots and Gravel-walks, the

Drinefs of thefe fhould be relieved with Fountains, and the Piainnefs of thofe

with Statues ; otherwife, if large, they have an ill Efledt upon the Eye. How-
ever, the Part next the Houfe (houid be open, and no other Fruit but upon
the Wails. It this take up one Half of the Garden, the other fhould be

Fruit-trees, unlefs fome Grove for Shade lie in the middle. If it take up a

Third Part only, then the next Third may be Dwarf-Trees, and the Laft

Standard-fruit 5 or elfe the Second Part Fruit-trees, and the Third all Sorts

of Winter-greens, which provide for all Seafons of the Year.

I will not enter upon any Account of Flowers, having only pleafed my
fe!f with feeing or fmelling them, and not troubled my felf with the Care,

which is more the Ladies Part than the Mens ; but the Succefs is wholly in

the Gardener. For Fruits, the beft we have in England, or I believe can

ever hope tor, are, of Peaches, the White and Kei Maudlin, the Minion, the

Chevretife^ the RambouBet, the Mu:k, the Admirable, which is late -, all the relt

are either vanfied by Names, or not to be named with thefe, nor worth,

troubling a Garden, in my Opinion. Of the Pavies or Hard Peaches, I

know none good here but the Newington, nor will that eafily hang till 'cis

full ripe. The forward Peaches are to be efteemed only becaule they are

early, but fhould find room in a good Garden, at leaft the White and Brown
IJucmeg, the Peijian and the Violet Musk. The only good Nedorins are the.

Murry and the French ; of thefe there are two Sorts, one very found, and,,

the other fomething long, but the round is the beft : Of the Murry there

are feveral Sorts, but being all hard, they are feidom well ripened, with

tis.

Of Grapes, the beft are the Chajfelas, which is the better Sort of our

White Mufcadine (as the Name was about Sheen ;) 'tis called the Pearl-

Grape, and ripens well enough ui common Years, buc not fo well as the com-
mon
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tnon Black, or Currand, which is Tomething a vvorfe Grape. The Parfley is

cood, and proper enough to our Climate; but all Wiiite JFrontignach are diffi-

cult, and feldom ripe unlefs in extraordinary Summers.

I have had the Honour of bringing over four Sorts into England; the A^-'

hoyfi from the Franche Comte., which is a fmall White Grape, or rather runs in-

to fome fmall and fome great upon the fame Bunch j it agrees well with our

Climate, but is very choice in Soil, and muft have a (harp Gravel ; it is the

moft delicious of all Grapes that are not Mufcat. The Burgundy, which is a

Grizelin or Pale Red, and of all others is fureft to ripen in our Climate; fo

that I have never known them to fail one Summer thefe fifteen Years, when

all others have ; and have had it very good upon an Eafl Wall- A Black

Mufcat, which is called the Do-wager, and ripens as well as the common
White Grape. And the Fourth is the Griz^elin Frontignac, being of that Co-

lour, and the higheft of that Tafte, and the Nobleft of all Grapes I ever eat

in England ; but requires the hotteft Wall and the (harpeft Gravel ; and muft

be favoured by the Summer too, to be very good. All thefe are, I fuppofe,

by this Time pretty common among fome Gardeners in my Neighbourhood,

as well as feveral Perfons oi Quality ; for I have ever thought all Things of

this kind, the commoner they are made, the better.

Of Figs there are among us the White, the Blue, and the Tawny : The
laft is very fmall, bears ill, and I think but a Bawble. Of the Blue there are

two or three Sorts, but little different, one fomething longer than the other j

but that kind which fwells moft, is ever the beft. Of the White I know
but two Sorts, and both excellent ; one ripe in the Beginning of July, the

other in the End of September, and is yellower than the firft ; but this is hard

to be found among us, and difficult to raife, though an excellent Fruit.

Of Apricocks, the beft are the common old Sort, and the largeft Mafculin ;

of which this laft is much improved by budding upon a Peach Stock. I efteem

none of this Fruit but the Brujfets Apricock, which grows a Standard, and

is one of the beft Fruits we have ; and which I firft brought over among
us.

The Number of good Pears, efpecially Summer, is very great, but the

beft are the Blanquet, Robin, Rouflelet, Rofati, Sans, Pepin, Jargonell. Of
the Autumn, the Buree, the Vertelongue, and the Bergamot. Of the Winter,

the Vergoluz, Chaffcray, St. Michael, St. Germain, and Ambret : I efteem the

Bon-Cretien with us good for nothing but to bake.

Of Plums, the beft are St. Julian, St. Catharine, White and Blue Pedrigon,

Queen-Mother, Sheen-Plum, and Chefton.

Beyond the Sorts I have named, none I think need trouble himfelf, but mul-"

tiply thefe, rather than make room for more Kinds ; and I am content to leave

this Regifter, having been fo often defired it by my Fiknds upon their De-
figns of Gardening.

I need fay nothing of Apples, being fo well known among us ; but the

beft of our Climate, and I believe of all others, is the Golden Pippin ; and
for all Sorts of Ufes : The next is the Kentifli Pippin ; but thefe I think are

as far from their Perfeftion with us as Grapes, and yield to thofe of Norman-
dy, as thefe to thofe in Anjou, and even thefe to thofe in Gafcony. In other

Fruits tJie Defeat of Sun is in a great Meafure fupplied by the Advantage of

Walls.

The next Care to that of fuiting Trees with the Soil, is that of fuiting

Fruits to the Pofition of Walls. Grapes, Peaches, and Winter-Pears, to be

good, muft be planted upon full South, or South-Eafl ; Figs are beft upon
South-Eaji, but will do well upon Eafi and South-Wefl : The Weft are

proper for Cherries, Plums or Apricocks ; but all of them are improved by
a South Wall both as to Early and Tafte , North, North-Weft, or North-Eaft,

deferve nothing but Greens ; thefe fhould be divided by Woodbines or Jef-

femins between every Green, and the other Walls, by a Wine between every

Fruit-tree; the beft Sorts upon the South Walls, the common White and
Black upon Eafi and IVeft, becaufe the other Trees being many of them (efpe-

cially
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cially Peaches (were tranfitory ,* forae apt to die with hard Winters, others to

be cut down and make room for new Fruits : Without this Method the Walls

are left for feveral Years unfurnilTied; whereas the Vines on each fide cover

the void Space in one Summer, a nd when the other Trees are grown, jnakc

only a Pillar between them of Tw o or Thi-ee Foot broad.

Whoever would have the beft Fruits in the moft Perfeftion our. Climate will
allow, fhould not take care of gii ing them as much Sun, but alfo as much
Air as he can ; no Tree, unlefs .Dwarf, fliould be fuftered to grow within
Forty Foot of your beft VValls, bu**: the farther they lie open, is ftill the bet-

ter. Of all others, this Care is mo ft receflary in Vines, which are obferved

abroad to make the beft Wines, wi'icre they lie upon Sides of Hills, and fo

moft expofed to the Air and the Wind. The Way of pruning tliem too, is

beft Icarn'd from the Vineyards, where you fee nothing in Winter, but what
Jooks like a dead Stump ; and upon our Walls tl.iey ftiould be left but like a

Ragged Staff", not above two or three Eyes at moft upon the Bearing Bran-

ches; and the lower the Vine and fewer the Branches, the Grapes will be

ftill the better.

The beft Figure of a Garden is either a Square; or an Oblong, and either

upon a Flat or a Defcent ; they have all their Beauities, but the beft I efteem

an Oblong upon a Defcent. The Beauty, the Air, the View makes Amends
for the Expence, which is very great in finiftiing a nd fupporting the Terras-

Walks, in levelling the Parterres, and in the Stor'e- Stairs that.are neceflary

from one to the other.

The perfefteft Figure of a Garden I ever faw, ei'ther at Home or Abroad,

was that of Moor-Park in Hertjordjlme, when I knew it about thirty Years

ago. It was made by the Countefs of Bedford, efteemed among the greateft

Wits of her Time, and celebrated by Dod:or Donne ; y.nd with very great

Care, excellent Contrivance, and much Coft ; but greater Sums may be thrown
away withoue Effeft or Honour, if there want Senfe in prc>portion to Money,
or if Nature be not follow ed j which I take to Wt the great Rule in tliis, and
perhaps in every thing elfe, as far as the Conduft not only of our Lives, but

our Governments. And whether the greateft ot Mortal Men fliouid attempt

the forcing of Nature, may beft be judged, by obferving ho w feldora God Al-

mighty does it himfelf, by fo few, true and undifputed Miracles, as we fefc

or hear in the World. For my own Part, I know not three wifer Precepts for

the Condud either of Princes or private Men, than

Servare Modiim, Fiaevipue tueri.

Naturamque fequi.

Becanfe I take the Garden I have named to have been in all Kinds fhe.piofi:

beautiful and perfed:, at leaft in the Figure and Difpofition, that I have ever

feen, I will dsfcribe it for a Model to thofe that meet v/ith fuch a Situation,

and arc above the Regards of common Expence. It lies on the Side of a Hill,

(upon which the Houfe ftands) but not very fteep. The Length ot the

Houfe, where the beft Rooms, and of moft Ufe or Pleafure are, lies upon

the Breadth of the Garden, the great Parlours opens into the Middle of a

Terras Gravel-Walk that lies even with it, and which may be, as I remem-

ber, about three hundred Paces long, and broad Proportion ; the Border

fct W'ith Standard Laurels, and at large Diftances, which have the Beauty pf

Orange-Trees out of Flower and Fruit: From this Walk are Three Defcents

by many Stone Steps, in the Middle and at each End, into a very large Par-*

tcrre. This is divided into Quarters by Gravel-Walks, and adorned with

Two Fountains and Eight Statues in the feveral' Quarters ; at the End of the

Terras-Walk are Two Summer-Houfcs, and the Sides of the Parterre are

ranged with two large Cloifters, open to the Garden, upon Arches of Stone,

and ending with two other Summer-Houds even with the Cloifters, which

are paved with Stone, and defigned for Walks of Shade, there being none

other in the whole Parterre. Over thefe two Cloifters are two Terrafles co-

vered with Lead, and fenced witli Balufters; and the Palfuge into thcfe Airy

B b Walks,
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Walks, is out of the two Summer-Houfes at the End of the firft Terras-

Walk. The Cloifter facing the Saith is covered with Vines, and would have

been proper for an Orange-Houfe, and the other for Myrtles, or other more
common Greens; and had, I doubt not, been cait for that Purpofe, if this

Piece of Gardening had been then in as much Vogue as it is now.

From the Middle of this Parterre is a Defcenc by many Steps flying on
each Side of a Grotto that lies between thern Ccovered with Lead, and

F!at) into the lower Garden, which is all Fruit trees ranged about the feve-

ral Qiurters of a Wilderncfs which is very fhady ; the Walks here are all green»

the Grotto embellifli'd with Figures of Shell-Rock-Work, Fountains and Wa-
ter-works. If the Hill had not ended with the lower Garden, and the Wall

were not bounded by a common Way that goes through the Park, they might

have added a Third Quarter of all Greens; but this Want is fupplied by a,

Garden on the other Side of the Houfe, which is all of that Sort, very wild,

Ihady, and adorned with rough Rock-work and Fountains.

This-VJa^AxOor-Park, when I was acquainted with it, and the fweeteft Place,

I think, that I have feen in my Life, either before cr fuice, at Home or A-
broad ; what it is now I can give little Account, having palied through feve-

ral H.mds that have made great Changes in Gardens as well as Houfes ; but

the Remembrance of what it was, is too pleafant ever to forget, and therefore

I do not believe to have miftaken the Figure of it, which may fcrve for a Pat-

tern to the beft Gardens of our Manners, and that are moft proper for our

Country and Climate,

What 1 have faid of the beft Forms of Gardens, is meant only of fuch as

are in fome fort regular; for there may be other Forms wholly irregular, that

may, for ought I know, have more Beauty thr.n any of the others ; but they

muft owe it to fome extraordinary Difpolitions of Nature in the Seat, or fome

great Race of Fancy or Judgment in the Contrivance, which may produce

many difagreeing Parts into fome Figure, which Olall yet upon the whole, be

very agreeable. Something of this I have feen in fome Places, but heard

more of it from others, v\ho have lived much among the Chinefe ; a People,

whofe way of Thinking feems to lie as wide of ours in Europe, as their Country

does. Among us, the Beauty of Building and Planting is placed chiefly

in fome certain Proportions, Symmetries, or Uniformities; our Walks and

our Trees ranged fo, as to anfwcr one another, and at exad: Diflances. The
Chinefe fcorn this Way of Planting, and lay a Boy that can tell an Hundred,

may plant Walks of Trees in fl;rait Lines, and over againft one another,

and to what Length and Extent he pleafes. But their greatefl; Reach of Ima-

gination, is employed in contriving Figures, where the Beauty fhall be

great, and fl;rike the Eye, but without any Order or Difpoficion of Parts,

that fhall be commonly or eafily obferv'd. And though we have hardly any

Notion of this Sort of Beauty, yet they have a particular Word to exprefs it;

and where they find it hit their Eye at firft Sight, they fay the Sharawadgi is

fine or is admirable, or any fuch Expreffion of Efteem. And whoever ob-
ferves the Work upon the beft Indian Gowns, or the Painting upon their beft

Skrtens or Purcellans, will find their Beauty is all of this kind (that is) with-

out Order. But I fhould hardly advife any of thefe Attempts in the Figure

of Gardens among us ; they are Adventures of too hard Atchievement for any

common Hands ; and though there may be more Honour it they fucceed well,

yet there is more Difhonour if they fail, and 'tis Twenty to One they

will ; whereas in regular Figures, 'tis hard to make any great and remarkable

Faults.

The Pifture I have met with in fome Relations of a Garden made by a

Dutch Governour of their Colony, upon the Cape de Buen Efperace, is admi-
rable, and defcribed to be an Oblong Figure, of very large Extent, and di-

vided into four Qiiarters by long and crofs Walks, ranged with all Sorts of
Orange-trees, Lemons, Limes and Citrons ; each of thefe four Quarters is

planted with the Trees, Fruits, Flowers and Plants that are native and pro-

per to each of the four Parts of the World ; fo as in this one Inclofure are

to
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to be found the feveral Gardens of Europe, Afta, Afrkk and America. There
could not be, in my Mind, a greater Thought of a Gardener, nor a nobler

Idea of a Garden, not better luited or chofen for the Climate, which is a-

bout Thirty Degrees, and may pals for the Hefperides of our Age, whatever

or where-ever the other was. Yet this is agreed by all to have been in the I-

flands or Continent upon the South-Weft of Africa, but what their Forms or

their Fruits were, none, that I know, pretend to tell ; nor whether their

Golden Apples were for Tafle, or only for Sight, as thofe of Momezuma v,xro

in Mexico, who had large Trees, with Stocks, Branches, Leaves and Fruits,

all admirably compofed and wrought of Gold ; but this was only ftupendous

in Coft and Art, and anfwers not at all, in my Opinion, the delicious Va-
rieties of Nature in other Gardens.

What I have faid of Gardening, is perhaps enough for any Gentleman to

know, fo as to make no great Faults, nor be much impofed upon in the De-
ligns of that Kind, which I think ought to be applauded, and encouraged

in all Countries. That and Building being a Sort of Creation, that raife

Beautiful Fabricks and Figures out of nothing, that make the Convenience

and Pleafure of all private Habitations, that employ many Hands, and cir-

culate much Money among the poorer Sort and Artifans, that are a publick

Service to one's Country, by the Example as well as Effecf, which adorn the

Scene, improve the Earth, and even the Air it felf in fome degree. The reft'

that belongs to this Subjed, muft be a Gardener's Part ; upon whofe Skill,

Diligence and Care, the Beauty of the Grounds, and Excellence of the Fruits

will much depend. Though if the Soil and Sorts be well chofen, well fuit-

ed, and difpofed to the Walls, the Ignorance or Carelefnefs of the Servants

can hardly leave the Mafter difappointed.

I will not enter further upon his Trade, than by three fhort Diredions or

Advices : Firft, in all PLimatii ns, eith r for his Mafter or himfelf, to draw
his Trees out of fome Nurfery that is upon a leaner and lighter Soil than his

own where he removes them ; without this Care they will not thrive in feve-

ral Years, perhaps never; and muil; make way for New, which fhould be a-

voided all that can be ; for Life is too fhort and uncertain, to be renewing

often your Plantations. The Walls of your Garden without their Furniture,

look as ill as thofe of your Houfe ; fo that you cannot dig up your Garden
too often, nor too feldom cut thtm down.

The Second is. In all Trees you raife, to have fome Regard to the Stock,

as well as the Graft or Bud ; for the firft will have a Share in giving Tafte and
Seafon to the Fruits it produces, how little foever it is ufually obferved by our

Gardeners. I have found Grafts of the fame Tree upon a Bon-cretien Stock,

bring Chajjeray Pears, that lafted till March, but with a Rind green and
Tough : And others, upon a Metre-John Stock, with a fmooth and yellow-

Skin, which were rotten in November, I am apt to think, all the Difference be-

tween the Sr. Michael and the Ambrette Pear (which has puzzled our Gar-
deners) is only what comes from this Variety of the Stocks; and by this, per-

haps, as well as by railing from Stones and Kernels, moft of the new Fruits

are produced every Age. So the Grafting a Crab upon a White-Thorn brings

the Laz-aroUi, a Fruit efteemed at Ro?ne, tho' I do not find it worth cultiva-

ting here; and I believe the Cidrato (or Hermaphrodite) came from Bud-
ding a Citron upon an Orange. The beft Peaches arc railed by Buds of the

beft Fruits upon Stocks, growing from Stones of the beft Peaches ; ard fo

the beft Apples and Pears, trom the beft Kinds grafted upon Stocks, from

Kernels alfo of the beft Sorts, with refped to the Seafon, as well as Beauty

and Tafte. And I believe fo many excellent Winter-Pears, as have come into

France fince Forty Years, may have been found out by grafting Summer-Pears
of the fineft Tafte and moft Water, upon Winter-Stocks.

The Third Advice is, To take the greateft Care and Pains in preferving

your Trees from the worft Difeafe, to which thofe of the beft Fruits are

fubjeft in the beft Soils, and upon the beft Walls. 'Tis what has not been

(that I know of) taken notice of with us, till I was forced to obferve it

Bb a by
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by the Experience of my Gardens, though I have fince met with it in Books

both Ancient and Modern. I found my Vines, Peaches, Apricocks and Plums

upon my befl; South-Walls, and fometimes upon my Weft, apt for feveral

Years to a Soot, or Smuttinefs upon their Leaves firlt, and then upon their

Fruits which were good for nothing the Years they were fo aft'edled. My
Orange-trees were likewife fubje*^ to it, and never profpered while they were

fo and I have known fome CoUedions quite defttoyed by it. But I cannot

fay, that I ever found either my Figs or Pears infeded with it, nor any Trees

upon my Eaft-Walls, though 1 do not well conjedure at the Reafon. The

reft were fo fpoiled with it, that I complained to feveral of the oldeft and beft

Gardeners oi England, who knew nothing of it, but that they often fell into

the fame Misfortune, and efteemed it fome Blight of the Spring. I obferved

after fome Years, chat the difeafed Trees had very frequent upon their Stocks

and Brances a fmall Infeft of a dark brown Colour, figured like a Shield,

and about the Size of a large Wheat-Corn : They ftuck clofe to the Bark, and

in many Places covered it, efpecially about the Joints : In Winter they are

dry, and thin-HieU'd ; but in Spring they begin to grow foft, and to fill with

Moifture, and to throw a Spawn like a Black Duft upon the Stocks, as well as

the Leaves and Fruits.

I met aftervvards with the Mention of this Difeafe, as known among Orange-

trees, in a Book written upon that Subjeft in Holland, and fince in Paufanias,

as a thing lo much taken Notice of in Greece, that the Author defcribes a cer-

tain fort of Earth which cures Pediados Vitis, or, the lice of the Vine. This is

of all others the moft peftilent Difeafe of the beft Fruit-trees, and upon the ve-

ry beft Soils of Gravel and Sand ( efpecially where they are too hungry : ) And
is fo contagious, that it is propagated to new Plants railed from old Trees that

are infefted, r.nd fpreads to new ones that are planted near them, which makes

me imagine, that it lies in the Root, and that the beft Cure were by Appli-

cation there. But I have tried all Soil without EfFed, and can prefcribe no o-

ther Remedy, than to Prune your Trees as clofe as you can, efpecially the

tainted Wood, then to wafh them very clean with a wet Brufh, fo as not to

leave one Shell upon them that you can difcern : And upon your Oranges to

pick off every one that you can find, by turning every Leaf, as well as brufli-

ing clean the Stocks and Branches. Without thefe Cares and Diligences, you

had better root up any Trees that are infefted, renew all the Mold in your

Borders or Boxes, and plant new found Trees, rather than fuffer the Difap-

pointments and Vexation of your old ones.

I may perhaps be allowed to know fomething of this Trade, fince I have

fo long allowed my felf to be good for nothing elfe, which few Men will do,

or enjoy their Gardens, without often looking abroad to fee how other Mat-

ters play, what Motions in the State, and what Invitations they may hope

for into other Scenes.

For my own Part, as the Country Life, and this Part of it more particu-

larly, were the Inclination of my Youth it felf, fo they are the Pleafure of my
Age ; and I can truly fay, that among many great Employments that have

fallen to my Share, I have never asked or fought for any one of them, but of-

ten endeavoured to efcape from them, into the Eafe and Freedom of a private

Scene, where a Man may go his own Way and his own Face, in the common
Paths or Circles of Life.

Inter cunSia leges & fercunBahere doSios

Qua ratione queas traducere leniter tzvum.

Quid curas minuat, quid te tihi reddat amicum.
Quid pure tranquillet, honos an duke lucellum,

An fecretum iter, iff fallentis femita vita.

But above all, the Learned read and ask

By 'what Means you may gently pafs your Age.,

Wl}at lejfens Care, what makes thee thine own Friendy

WJ/af
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What truly calms the Mind j Honour, or JVeahhj

Or elfe a private Path of flealing Life ?

Thefe are Queftions that a Man ought at leaft to ask himfelf, whether he
asks others or no, and to chufe his Courfe of Life rather by his own Humour
and Temper, than by common Accidents, or Advice of Friends; at leaft if

the Spanifl) Proverb be true, That a Fool knows more in his own Houfe, than a
IVife Man in another's.

The Meafure of chufing well, is. Whether a Man likes what he has cho-
fen, which I thank God has befallen me ; and though among the Follies of
my Life, Building and Planting have not been the leaft, and have coft me
more than I have the Confidence to own ; yet they have been fully recom-
penfed by the Sweetnefs and Satisfadion of this Retreat, where, fince my
Refolution taken of never entering again into any publick Employments, I have
paffed five Years without ever going once to Town, though I am almoft in

Sight of it, and have a Houfe there always ready to receive me. Nor has
this been any fort of Afteftation, as feme have thought it, but a meer Want
of Defire or Humour to miike fo fmall a Remove ,• for when I am in this
Corner, I can truly fay with Horace,

Me quoties reficit gelidus Digentia rivus.

Quid fenfire putas, quid credis amice precare ?

Sit mihi quod nunc efl etiam minus, ut mihi 'vivam^

Quod fuperefi avi, ft quid fupereffp volent Dii.

Sit bona librorum, & provifa frugis in annum
Copia, ne dubia fluitem fpe pendulus hora.

Hoc fatis efi orajje Jovem qui donat & aufert.

Me when the cold Digentian Stream revives^

What does my Friend believe I think or ask ?

Let me yet lefs pojjefs, fo I may live.

Whate'er of Life remains, unto my felf.

Alay I have Books enough, and one Tear's Store,

Not to depend upon each doubtful Hour
;

"This is enough of mighty Jove to pray.

Who, as He pleafes, gives and takes away.

That which makes the Cares of Gardening more neceflary, or at leaft raofe

excufable, is, that all Men eat Fruit that can get it ; fo as the Choice is, on-

ly w hether one will eat Good or 111 j and between thefe the Difference is not

greater n\ Point of Tafte and Delicacy, than it is of Health: For the firft, I

will only fay. That whoever has ufed to eat good, will do very great Penance

when he comes to III : And for the other, I think nothing is more evident,

than as ill or unripe Fruit is extreamly unwholfome, and caufes fo many un-

timely Deaths, or fo much Sicknefs about Autumn, in all great Cities where

'tis greedily fold as well as eaten ; fo no part of Dyet, in any Seafon, is fo

Healthful, fo Natural, and fo Agreeable to the Stomach, as good and well-

ripen'd Fruits ; for this I make the Meafure of their being good ; and let the

Kinds be what they will, if they will not ripen perfedly in our Climate, they

are better never planted, or never eaten. I can fay it for my felf at leaft, and

all my Friends, that the Seafon of Summer Fruits is ever the Seafon of Health

with us, which I reckon from the beginning of fune to the End of Septem-

her, and for all Sickneifes of the Stomach ( from which moft others are

judged to proceed ) I do not think any that are like me, the raoft fubjeft to

them, (hall complain, whenever they eat Thirty or Forty Cherries before

Meals, or the like Proportion of Strawberries, white Figs, foft Peaches, or

Grapes periedlly ripe. But thefe after Michaelmas I do not think wholefome

with uSj unlefs attended by fome Fit of Hot and Dry Weather, more than

is ufual after that Seafon ; when the Frofts or the Rain have taken them,

they
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they grow dangerous, and nothing but the Autumn and Winter-Pears are to

be reckon'd in Seafon, befides Apples, which, with Cherries, are of all o-

thers the moft innocent Food, and perhaps the beft Phyfick. Now, whoever

will be fure to eat good Fruit, muft do it out of a Garden of his own ; for

befides the Choice fo neceflary in the Sorts, the Soil, and fo many other Cir-

cumftances that go to compofe a good Garden, and produce good Fruits, there

is Ibmething very nice in gathering them, and chufing the beft, even from

the fame Tree. The beft Sorts of all among us, which I efteem the white

Figs and the foft Peaches, will not carry without fuffering. The beft Fruit

that is bought, has no more of the Matter's Care, than how to raife the

greateft Gains ; His Bufinefs is to have as much Fruit as he can upon as few

Trees ; whereas the way to have it Excellent, is to have but little upon ma-
ny Trees. So that for all Things out of a Garden, either of Saliads or Fruits,

a Poor Man will eat better, that has one of his own, than a Rich Man that

has none. Aad this is all I think of, Neceflary and Ufeful to be known up-

upon this Subjeft.

O F
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HEROICKVIRTUE

M O N G all the Endowments of Nature, or Improvements of Arc
wherein Men have excelled and diftinguiflied themfelves moft in the

World, there are Two only that have had the Honour of being
called Divine, and of giving that Efteem or Appellation to fucli

as pofl'clfcd them in very eminent Degrees ; which are, Heroick Vir-
tue, and Poetry : For Prophecy cannot be efteemcd any Excellency of Nature
or of Art, but wherever it is true, is an immediate Gift of God, and be-

ftowed according to his Pleafure, and upon Subjefts of the meantft Capacity

;

upon Women or Children, or even Things intimate ; as the Stones placed in

the High-Prieft's Breall-Plate, which were a Sacred Oracle among the Jews.

I will leave Poetry to an Eflay by it felf, and dedicate this only to that an-

tiquated Shrine of Heroick Virtue, which, how ever forgotten or unknown
in latter Ages, muft yet be allowed to have produced in the World the Ad-
vantages moft valued among Men, and which moft diftinguifh their Under-
flandings, and their Lives, from the reft of their Fellow-Creatures.

Though it be eafier to defcribe Heroick Virtue, by the Effefts and Exam-
ples, than by Caufes or Definitions; yet it may be faid to arife from fome
great and native Excellency of Temper or Genius tranfcending the common
Race of Mankind, in Wifdom, Goodnefs and Fortitude. Thefe Ingredients

advantaged by Birth, improved by Education, and aflifted by Fortune, feem

to make that noble Compofition, which gives fuch a Luftre to thofe who have

pofleft it, as made them appear to common Eyes fomething more than Mortals
and to have been born of fome Mixture between Divine and Human Race ; to

have been honoured and obey'd in their Lives, and after their Deaths bewailed

and adored.

The Greatnefs of their Wifdotn appeared in the Excellency of their In-

ventions ; and thefe, by the Goodnefs of their Nature, were turned and exer-

cifed upon fuch Subjefts, as were of general Good to Mankind in the common
Ufes of Life, or to their own Countries in the Inftitutions of fuch Laws,

Orders or Governments, as were of moft Eafe, Safety and Advantage to Ci-

vil Society. Their Valour w£^s employed in defending their own Countries

from ;he Violence of ill Men at Home, or Enemies Abroad ; in reducing

their barbarous Neighbours to the fame Forms and Orders of Civil Lives

and Inftitutions ; or in relieving others from the Cruelties and Oppreflions of

Tyranny and Violence. Thefe are all comprehended in Three Verfes of

Virgil, defcribing the Biefled Seats in El)Jttim, and thofe that enjoyed them.

Hie mmus ob patriam ptignando vulnera paffi,

Inventas aut qui "jitam excoluere per artes,

Quique fiii T?:emores alios facere merendo.

Here fuch, as for their Ceuntry Wounds receivd.

Or who by Arts invented Life improvd.

Or by deferving made themjehes remembred.

And
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And indeed, the Charafter of Heroick Virtue feems to be, in ftiort, The
deferving well of Mankind. Where this is chief in Defign, and great in

Succefs, the Pretence to a Hero lies very fair, and can never be allowed with-

out it.

I have faid, that this Excellency of Genius muft be Native, becaufe it can

never grow to any great Height, if it be only acquired or affeded : But it

muft be ennobled by Birth, to give it more Luftre, Efteem and Authority

;

it ttiuft be cultivated by Education and Iq.fti'.ufticwij to improve its Gr»wt^,

and iii^ft its End a^d Application ; and it lauft be allifted \>y Fortune, to

preferve it to Maturity; becaufe the nobleft Spirit or Genius in the World,

if it falls, though never fo bravely, in its firft Enterprizes, cannot deferve

enough of Mankind, to pretend to fo g'-eat a Reward, as the Efteem of He-

roick Virtue. And yet perhaps, many a Perfon has died in the firft Battle

or Adventure he atchieved, and lies buried in Silence and Oblivion; who, had

he out-lived as raaaiy Dangers as Alexander did* Wight have fljined as bright

in Honour and fame. Now fince fo many Stars go to the making up of this

ConfteUation, 'tis no Wonder it has fo feldom apspeared in the World; nor

that, when it does, it is received and followed wit'h fo much Gazang, and fo

much Veneration-

Among the fimpler Ages or Generations of Men, jo feverjl Countries, tho^Q

Wiho were the firft Inventprs of Arts generally received and applauded as moft

neceflary or ufeful to Human Life, were honoured alive, and alter Death wor-

(hipped as Gods. And fo were thofe, who had been the firft Authors of any

good and well inftituted Civil Government in any Country, by which the Na-»

tive Inhabitants were reduced from Savage and Brutifti Lives, to the Safety

and Convenience of Societies, the Eujoyment of Property, the Obfervance of

Orders, and the Obedience of Laws ; which were followed by Security, Plen-»

ty. Civility, Riches, Induftry, and all Kinds of Arts. The evident Advan-
tages and common Benefits of thefe Sorts of Inftitutions, made People gene-

raUy inclined at Home to obey fucli Governours, the Neighbour Nations ta

efteem them, and thereby willingly enter into their Protedion, or eafily yield

to the Force of their Arms and Prowefs. Thus Conquefts began to be made
in the World, and upon the fame Dsfigns of reducing barbarous Nations unto

civil and well-regulated Conftitutions and Governments, and of fubduing

thofe by Force to obey them, who refufed to accept willingly the Advantages

of Life or Condition that were thereby offered them. Such Perfons of old,

who excelling in thofe Virtues, were attended by thefe Fortunes, and made
great and famous Conquefts, and left them under good Conftitutions of Laws
and Governments ; or who inftituted excellent and lafting Orders and Frames

of any Poliiical State, in what Compafs foever our Country, or under what
Names foever of Civil Government, were obeyed as Princes or Law-Givers

in their own Times, and were called in After-ages by the Name of

Heroes.

From thefe Sources, I believe, may be deduced all or moft of the Theology
or Idolatry of all the Ancient Pagan Countries, within the Compafs of the

Four great Empires, fo much renowned in Story, and perhaps of fome others,

as great in their Conftitutions, and as extended in their Conquefts, though
not fo much celebrated or obferved by Learned Men.
From all I can gather, upon the Surveys of ancient Story, I am apt to con-i-

elude, that Saturn was a King of Crete, and expelled that Kingdom by his

Son. That 'Jupiter having driven out his Father from Crete, conquered Greece^

or at leaft the Peloponnefus ; and having among thofe Inhabitants introduced the

Ufe of Agriculture, of Poetry and Civility, and eftablifti'd a juft and regular

Kingdom, was by them adored a:^ Chief of their Gods.

Ante govern nullifubigeruiA arva tohni.

That
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That his Brothers, Sifters, Sons and Daughters, were worfhipped likewife,
for the Inventions of Things chiefly ufeful, neceflary, or agreeable to humaa
Life. So Neptune, for the Art or Improvement oi Navigation ; Vulcan, for that
of forging Brafs and Iron; Minerva, of Spinning; ApoOo, of Mufick and Poe-
try ; Mercury, of Manual Arts and Merchandize ; Bacchus, for the Invention
of Wine ; and Ceres of Corn.

I do not And any Traces left by which a probable Conjefture may be made
of the Age, wherein this Race of Saturn flourifhed in the World, nor con-
fequently, what Length of Time they were adored ; for as to Bacchus and Her-
cules, it is generally agreed, that there were more than one or tv\o of thofe
Names, in very different Times, and perhaps Countries, as Greece and Egypt

i

and that the laft, who was Son of Alcmena, and one of the Argonauts^ was
very modern, in refpect of the other more ancient, who was contemporary
with the Race of Jupiter. But the Story of that Bacchus and Hercules, who
are faid to have conquered India, is grown too obfcure, by the dark Shades
of fo great Antiquity, or difguifed by the Mask of Fables, and Fiftion
of Poets.

The fame divine Honours were rendered by the Egyptians to Ofyris ; in
whofe Temple was infcribed on a Pillar, That he had gone through all Coun-
tries, and every where taught Men all that he found neceilary for the common
Good of Mankind ; by the AJfyrians to Belus, the Founder of that Kingdom,
and great In\'entor or Improver of Aftrcnomy among the Chaldeans ; by the
Original Latins or Hetrufcans, to Janus, who introduced Agriculture into Ita-

ly ; and thefe three were worfhipped as Gods by thof; ancient and learned
Nation*:.

Ninus and Sef(firis were renowned for their mighty Conquefls, and efteemed
the two great Heroes of AJJyria and of Egypt ; the firft having extended
his Viftories to the River Indus, and the other, thofe of the Egyptians,

over AJia, as far as Pontus. T'he Time of Ninus is controverted am n<^ Hif-
torians, being by fome placed thirteen, by others eight hundred Years "before

Sardanapalus : But that of Sefvflris is, in my Opinion, much harder to be af-

firmed. For I do not fee how their Opinion can be allowed, who make him
to be Sefack, that took Jerufahm in the Time of Rehohoam, fince no more is

faid in Scripture of the Progrefs of that Expedition : Nor is the Time of ic

mentioned in the Grecian Story, though fome Records are there found, of all

that pafled after the T'njan War, and with Diftindion enough. But the molt
ancient among them, fpeak of the Reign of Sefofiris, and his mighty Con-
quefls, as very ancient then, and agree the Kingdom of Chokos to have de-
fcended from a Colony there eftablifhed by this famous King, as a Monument
ho'^v far Northward his Viftories had extended. Now this Kingdom flou-

rifhed in the Time of the Argonauts, and excelled in thofe Arts of Magick
and Enchantments, which they were thought to have brought with them out
of Egypt; fo as I think the Story of this King mufl: be reckoned as almofl co-
vered with the Ruins of Time.
The two next Heroes that enter the Scene, are the T'hehan Hercules, and

'thtjeus, both renowned among the Greeks, for freeing their Country from
fierce wild Beads, or from fiercer and wilder Men that infefled them

;

from Robbers and Spoilers, or from cruel and lawlefs Tyrants. T'hefeus was
befides honoured as Founder ot the more civil State or Kingdom of Athens,

which City firft began to flourifh and grow great by his Inftitutions, though
his Father had been King of the fcattered Villages or Inhabitants of At'

tica.

In the fame Age flouriftied Minos King of Crete, reputed to be Son of Ju-
piter ; who, by the Force and Number of his Fleets, became Lord of the

^gaan Iflands, and molt of the Coaffs of Greece, and was renowned as a He-
roe, for the Juftnefs of his Laws, and the Greacnefs of his Reign.

For the Heroes, in the Time of the 'Trojan Wars, fo much celebrated in

thofe two charming Poems, which from them were called Heroical, though
'tis eafie to take their Charaders from thofe admirable Pidures drawn of

C c them
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tthem by Monter and Virgil, yet 'tis hard to find them in the Relations of any

Authentick Story. That which may be obferved, is, that all the Gondudt

and Courage of Hector, were imployed in the Defence of his Country and

his Father againft a Foreign Invafion : The Valour ot Achilles was exercifed

in the common Caufe, wherein his whole Nation were engaged upon the fa-

tal Revenge of the Rape of Helen, though he had been aflured by certain Pro-

phecies, that he fliould die before the Walls of Ttoy ; and ALneas having ;im-

ployed his utmoft Provvefs in defence of his Country, faved his Father and the

'Trojan Gods, gathered up the Remainders of his ruined Country, failed to

Italy, anJ there founded a Kingdom, which gave Rife to the greatefl Empire

of the World.

About two hundred and fifty Years after thefe, Lycurgus inftituted the ^ar-

MB'State, upon Laws and Orders fo different from thofe ufual in thofe Times

and Countries, that more tlian human Authority feemed neceflary to eflablifh

them i
a«d the Pythian Prieilefs told him, (he did not know whether (he (hould

call him a God or a Man. And indeed no Civil or Politick Confticutions

have been more celebrated than his, by the befl Authors of ancient Story and

Times.

The next Heroes we meet with upon Record, were Romulus and Numa,

of which the firll founded the Roman City and State, and the other po-

lifhed the civil and religious Orders of both in fuch a degree, that the ori-

ginal Inftitucions of thefe two Law-givers continued as long as that glorious

State.

The next Heroe that came upon the Stage, was Qnis, who freed his

Country from their Servitude to the Medis, ereSed the Pevjian Empire upon,

the Ruins of the Affyrian ; adorned it with excellent Conftitucions and Laws,

and extended it Weftward, by the Conquefl: of all the Lefler Afii and l.ydia,

to the very Coafls of the JEgean Sea. Whether the Pifture of Cyrus draw n by
Xenophon, be after the Life, or only imaginary, we may find in it the trueft

Charafter that can be given of Heroick Virtue ; And 'tis certain his Memory
was always celebrated among the Per/iaiis, though not profecuted by Divine

Honours, becaufe that Nation adored one Supream Gcd, without any Repre-

fentation or Idol ; and in the next Place the Sun, to whom alone they offered

Sacrifices.

Alexander was the next renowned in Story, having founded the Grecian Mo-
narchy, by the Intire Conquefl of the Perjian, and extended it by the Addi-

tion of Greece and Macedon. But he attained not the Efieem or Appellation of

an Heroe, thoug he afteded and courted it by his Mother's Stories of his

Birth, and by the Flatteries of the Prieft and Oracle of 'Jiipiter Ammon. His
Pretence was juftly excluded by his Intemperance in Wine, in Anger, and in

Lull; and more yet by his Cruelties and his Pride : For true Honour has

fomething in it fo humorous, as to follow commonly thofe who avoid and

negled: it, rather than thofe who feek and purfue it. Befides, he inffituted no
Orders or Frame of Government, in the Kingdoms either of Briacedvn or Peyfia ;

but rather corrupted and difordcred thofe he found : And fcems to have owed
the Succcfs of his Enterprizes, to the Counfels and Conduft of hiiS Father's

old Officers; after whofe Difgrace and Fall, immediately fucceeded that of

his Fortune and his Life. Yet he muft be allowed to have much contributed

to his own Glory and Fame, by a great native Genius and unlimited Boun-

ty, and by the greateft Boldnefs of Enterprize, Scorn of Danger, and Feir-

lefnefs of Death, that could be in in any Mortal Man. He was a Prodigy

of Valour and of Fortune, but whether his Virtues or his Faults were great-

eft, is hard to be decided.

Cafar, who is commonly efteemed to have been Founder of the Roman Em-
pire, feems to have polfelfed very eminently all the Qualities, both Native and
Acquired, that en:er into the Compofition ot~ an Heroe, but i'ailcd of the

Attribute or Honour, becaufe he overthrew the Laws of his own Country,
and Orders of his State, and raifed his Greatnefs by the Conquefl of his Fellow-

Citizens, more than of their Enemies ; and after, he came to the Emipre, lived

not
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not to pertect the Frame of fuch a Government, or atchieve fuch Conquefts

as he fcems to have had in Defign.

Thefe tour great Monarchies, with the fmaller Kingdoms, Principalities

and States, that were Iwallowed up by their Conquefts and Extent, make
the Subjed: of what is called Ancient Story, and are fo excellently related

by the many Greek and Latin Authors, ftill extant and in common Vogue, fo

commented, enlarged, reduced into Order of Time and Place, by many more
of the Modern Writers, that they are known to all Men, who profefs to flu-

dy or entertain themfelves with Reading. The Orders and Inftitutions of

thefe leveral Governments, their Progrefs and Duration, their Succeffes or

Decays, their Events and Revolutions, make the common Themes of Schools

and Colleges, the Study of Learned, and the Converfation ot Idle Men, the

Arguments of Hiftories, Poems and Romances. From the Aftions and For-

tunes of thefe Princes and Law-givers, are drawn the common Examples of

Virtue and Honour, the Reproaches of Vice, which are illuftrated by the

Felicities or Misfortunes that attend them. From the Events and Revoluti-

ons of thefe Governments are drawn the ufual Inftruftions of Princes and
Statefmen, and tiie Difcourfes and Refleftions of the greateft Wits and
Writers upon the Politicks. From the Orders and Inftitutions, the Laws and
Cuftoms of tiiefe Empires and States, the Sages of Law and of Juilice, in

all Countries, endeavour to deduce the vety cpmmon Laws of Nature and of

Nations, as well as the particular Civil or Municipal of Kingdoms and
Provinces From thefe they draw their Arguments and Precedents in all Dif-

putes concerning tlie pretended Excellencies or Defaults of the feveral Sorts

of Governments that are extolled or decried, accufed or defended ; con-

cerning the Rights of War and Peace, of Invafion and Defence between Sove-

raign Princes, as well as of Authority and Obedience, of Prerogative and
Liberty in civil Conteuions.

Yet the Stage of all thefe Empires, and Revolutions of all thefe Heroick

Aftions, and thefe famous Conftitutions T how Great or how Wife foever a-

ny of them arc efteemed) is Ixit a limited Compafs of Earth, that leaves out

many vafi Regions of the Word, the which, though accounted Barbarous,

and little taken Notice of in Story, or by any celebrated Authors, yet have

a Right to come in for their Voice, in agreeing upon the Laws of Nature

and Nations (for ought I know) as well as the Reft, that have arrogated

it wholly to themfelves
J and befides, in my Opinion, there are fome of them,

that upon Enquiry, will be found to have equalled or exceeded all the others,

in the Wifdom of their Conftitutions, the Extent of their Corquefts, and
the Duration oi their Empires or States.

The famous Scene of the four great Monarchies, was that Midland Part

of the World, which was bound on the Eafl by the River Indus, and on the

Wt(l by the Atlantick Ocean ; on the North by the River Oxits, the Cafpian

and the Etixine Seas, and the Dantibe ; en the South by the Mountain Atlas^

JEthibpia, Arabiay and from thence to the Mouth of Indus, by the Southern
Ocean. '

'Tis true, that Se7niramis and Alexander are faid to have conquered India ;

but the firft feems only to have fubducd fome Parts of it, that lie upon the

Borders of that River ; and Alexande/s Atchievements there, feem rather like a

Journey than a Conqueft ; and though he pierced through the Country, from

Indus to Ganges, yet he leit even undifcovered the greateft Parts ot that migh-

ty Region, which by the Ancients was reported to contain an hundred and
eighteen Great and Populous Nations, and which, for ought I know, were

never conquer'd but by the "Tartars.

I reckon neither Scythia nor Arabia for Parts of that ancient Scene of Action

and Story ; for tho' Cyrus and Darius entred the firft, yet they foon left it, one

with Lofs of his Honour, and the other of his Life. And for Arabia, I nei-

ther find it was ever conquered, or indeed well difcovered or furveyed ; nor

much more known, than by the Commerce of their Spices and Perfumes.

I mean that part of it, which is called Arabia FoeliXy and is environed on three

C c 2 Sides
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Sides by the Sea; for the Northern Skirts, that join to Syria, have entred in-

to the Conquefts or Commerce of the four great Empires ; bun that which

feems to have fecured the other, is the flony and faiidy Def-ircs, thro' which

no Armies can pafs for want of Water.

Now, if we confider the Map of the World, as it h'es at prefent before us,

lince the Difcoveries made by the Navigations of thefe three laft Centuries,

we (hall eafily find what vaft Regions there are, which have been lett out of

that ancient Scene on all Sides : And tho' palTing for Barbarous, they have not

been efteemed worth the Pens of any good Authors, and are known only by

common and poor Relations of Traders, Seamen or Travellers
; yet by all I

have read, I am inclined to believe that fome of thefe out-lying Parts of the

World, however unknown by the Ancients, and overlook d by the Modern
Learned, may yet have afforded as much Matter of Aftion and Speculation,

as the other Scene fo much celebrated in Story. I mean not only in their

vaft Extent, and Variety oi Soils and Climates, with their naturnl Prcdufti-

ons, but even in the excellent Conflituticns of Laws and Cuftoms, the wife

and lafting Foundations of States and Empires, and the mighty Flights of

Conquefts tiiat have rifen from fuch Orders and Liftitutions.

Now, becaufe the firft Scene is fuch a beaten Road, and this fo little known
or traced, I am content to take a fhort Survey of our four great Schemes of

Government or Empire, that have fprung and grown to mighty Heights, lived

very fong, and flouriflied much in thefe remote (and, as we will have it, more

ignoble) Regions of the World: Whereof one is at the fartheft Degree of

our Eaflern Longitude, being the Kingdom of China. The next is at the

fartheft H^eficrn, which is that of Pe>u. The third is the utmoft of our Nor-

thern Latitude, w^hich is Scythia or Tartary. And the fourth is A-abia, which
lies very far upon the Southern.

For that vaft Continent of Africa, that extends between Mount Atlasy and

the Southern Ocean ; though it be found to fwarm in People; to abound in

Gold ; to contain many great Kingdoms, and infinite fmaller Principalities ; to

be pierced by thofe tv.'o famous Rivers of the Nile, and the Niger ; to produce

a Race of Men that feem hardly of the fame Species with the reft of Man-
kind; yet I cannot find any Traces of that Heroick Virtue, that may entitle

them to any Share in this Eftay. For whatever remains in Story ©f Atlas or

his Kingnom of old, is fo obfcured with Age or Fables, that it may go a-

long with thofe of the Atlantick Wands ; though I know not whether thefe

themfelves were by Solon or Plato intended tor Fables or no, or for Relations

they had met with among the Egypian Priefts, and which perhaps were by

them otherwife efteemed.

5 E C T. II.

TH E Great and Ancient Kingdom of China is bounded to the Eafi and
South by the Ocean, to the North by a Stone Wall of twelve hundred

Miles long, raifed againft the Invafion of the "Tartars ; and to the IVefl, by
vaft and unpaffable Mountains or Defarts, which the Labour or Curiolky of

no Mortal Man has been ever yet known to have pierced through, or given

any Account of When Alexander would have pafl'ed the River Ganges, he

was told by the Indians, that nothing beyond it was Inhabited, and that all

was either impaffable Marfhes, lying between great Rivers, or fandy Defarts

or fteep Mountains, full only of wild B;afls, but wholly deftituce of Man-
kind. So as Ganges v/as efteemed by Ancients the Bound of the Eaflern World :

Since the Ufe of the Compafs, and Extent of Navigation, it is found that

there are feveral populous Kingdoms lie between Gii;7gfx and the Defarts or

Mountains that divide them from China; as Pegu, Siarn, Cirote, and others,

be
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lie in this Space, coafting along the Borders of great Rivers Nurthwards;
which arc faid to run about the Length of Indus and Ganges, and all of thera

to rife from one mighty Lake in the Mountains of Tartary. But from none of
thefe Kingdoms is known any other Way of Paflage or Commerce into China,

than by Sea.

From Indofion, or the M.gul^s Country, there is none other ufual ; and fuch
as travel from thence by Land, are forced to go many Degrees Northward be-

fore they turn to the Eaft, to pafs many Savage Kingdoms or Countries of the
T'ariarf, to travel through vaft Sandy Defarts, and other prodigious High and
Steep Mountains, where no Carriage or Beaft is able to pafs, but only Men
on Foot ; and over one Mountain particularly efteemed the highcft in the

World ; where the Air is fo thin, that Men cannot travel over it without
Danger of their Lives ; and never in Summer without being poifcned by the

Scent of certain Herbs tiiar grow upon it ; which is Mortal when they are ia

Flower. After Eight or Nine Ivlonths Journey from the Mogul's Court, fe-

veral Perfoiis have travelled this Way, till they came to the Wall that defends

or divides CUim from Taytary, and fo to the Imperial City of Peking, fituate

in the Northern Parts of this mighty Region, which the Chinefe call a World
by it felf; and efteem themfelves the only reafonable and civilized People,

having no Neighbours on three Sides ; and to the North, only the I'artarSf

whom they efteem but another fort of wild or brutifh Men ; and therefore

they C\y in common Proverb, T'hat the Chinefe only fee with Two Eyes, and all

other Me,I but tvith One,

But this Situation, and by a Cuftom or Law very ancient among them, of

fuflering no Stranger to come into their Country, or if they do, not permit-

ing him to go out, or return any more to his own, this vaft Continent conti-

nued very long, and v holly unknown to the reft of the World ; and forifmuch
as I can find, was firft difcovered to us by Panlus Vinetus ; who about Four
hundred Years ago, made a Voyage from Venice, though Armenia, Perfia, and
feveral Parts of Tartary, to that which he names the Kingdom of Cataya,

and to the famous City of Cambalu (as he calls them) and after Seventeen

Years Refidence of his Father and himfelf, in that Court of the Great
Clhini, returned to Venice, ajid left the World a large Account of this

"Voyage.

Since his Time, and within Two or Three Hundred Years, feveral Miflio-

nary Friers a,Dd Jefuif; have upon Devotion or Command of their Superiors,

pierced with infinite Pains and Dangers through thefe vaft and favage Regi-
ons, fome from the Mgul's Country, fome through Armenia and Perjia, and
arrived at Peking ; which I make no Queftion (by comparing all their feveral

Accounts and Relations) is the fame famous City that is called Cambalu by
Pauliis VenHus, feated in the Northern Provinces of China, which is by hiiii

called Cataya. The Reafon of this Difference in Names, was, that when P^a-
ius Venetus was there, tlie C]}am of Ea(l Tartary, called Cataya, had poflefled

himfelf by Conqueft, of feveral Northern Provinces of China, as well as that

of Peking, where he made his Refidence, and which was like the reft of his

Empire, called Cataya., and the chief City C«w^^/«, by a Tartar Name. After

fome time all thefe Provinces were again recovered by the Chinefe, from the

Tartars, and returned to their old Chinefe Appellations; and the King of

China, who then expelled the Tartars, fixed the Seat of his Empire at Peking

(which had been formerly at Nanking and at Qtiinfay) that the Force of his

Armies lying thereabouts, might be ready to defend that Frontier againft the

furious Invafions of the Tartars, whereof they had feveral times felt the Rage
and Danger,

After this Recovery, C/;/«rt continued in Peace, and profperous under their

own Emperors, till about the Year 1616, when the Tartars aga,in invaded them,

and after a long and bloody War, of above Thirty Years, in the End made
themfelves abfolute Matters of the whole Kingdom, and fo it has ever fince

continued.

This
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This Region, cortimonly known by the Name of China, extends about

Eighteen hundred Miles, or Thirty Degrees of Northern and Southern La-

titude. It is not efteemed fo much of Longitude; but this is more uncertain,

the journey thro' the whole Country from Eaft to Weft having not, that I

find, been ever performed by any European ; and the Accounts taken only from

Report of the Natives. Nor is it eafily agreed, where the Habitable Parts

of China determine Weftward, fince fome Authors fay, they end in Moun-
tains, ftored only with wild Beafts and wild Men, that have neither Laws nor

Language, nor other Commerce with the Chinefe, than by Defcents fometimes

made upon them, for Rapines or for Rapes : And other Authors fay, There

are fuch inaccefllble Mountains even in the midft of Chim, fo as the firft Ac-

counts may have left out great Countries beyond thefe Mountains, which they

took for the utmoft Border of this Kingdom.
Whatever Length it has, which by none is efteemed lefs than Twelve or

Thirteen hundred Miles ; it muft be allowed to be the greateft, richeft and moft

populous Kingdom now known in the World ; and will perhaps be found to

owe its Riches, Force, Civility and Felicity, to the admirable Conftitution of

its Government, more than any other.

This Empire coiifiQs of Fifteen feveral Kingdoms, which at leaft have

been fo oi' old, though now governed as Provinces, by their feveral Viceroys,

who yet live in Greatnefs, Splendor and Riches, equal to the great and Sove-

reign Kings. In the whole Kingdom, are one hundred and forty five Capital

Cicies, of mighty Extent and magnificent Building, and one thoufand three

hundred twenty and one lefler Cities, but all walled round ; the Number
of Villages is infinite, and no Country in the known World fo full of Inha-

bitants, nor fo improved by Agriculture, by infinite Growth of numerous
Commodities, by Canals of incredible Length, Conjunftions of Rivers, Con-
venience of Ways for the Tranfportation of all Sorts of Goods and Com-
modities from one Province to another, fo as no Country has fo great Trade,

though till very lately they never had any but among themfelves ; and
what there is now Foreign among them, is not driven by the Chinefe going

out of their Country to manage it, but only by the Permiflion of the Portu-

guefd and Dutch to come and Trade in fome Skirts of their Southern Pro-

vinces.

For Teftimonies of their Greatnefs, I fhall only add what is agreed of their

famous Wall, and of their City Peking. The Stone-Wall which divides the

Norchern Parts of China from T'artary, is reckoned by fome Twelve, by others

Nine hundred Miles long, running over Rocks and Hills, through Marfties

and Defcrts, and making way for Rivers by mighty Arches. It is forty five

Foot high, and twenty Foot thick at the bottom, divided at certain Spaces

by great Towers. It was built above two thoufand Years ago, but with
fuch admirable Architefture, that where fome Gaps have not been broken

down by the Tartars upon their Irruptions, the reft is ftill as entire, as when
it was firft built. The King that raifed this Wall, appointed a Million of

Soldiers, who were lifted and paid for the Defence of it againft the lartars,

and took their Turns by certain Numbers at certain Times, for the Guard of
this Frontier.

The Imperial City of Peking is nothing fo large as feveral other Cities o( Chi-

na (whereof Nanking is efteemed the greateft) but is a regular Four-Square,-
the Wall of each Side is Six Miles in length. In each of thefe Sides are three

Gates, and on each Side of each Gate are great Palaces or Forts for the Guards
belonging to them, which are a thoufand Men to each Gate. The Streets

run quite crofs, with a thorough View and Paffage from each Gate to that

which is o\er-againft it in the oppofite Side ; and thefe Streets are ranged full

of ftately Houfes.

The Palace of the Emperor is three Miles in Compafs, confifting of

three Courts, one within the other, whereof the laft (where the Emperor
lodges) is four hundred Paces fquare. The other two are filled with his

Domefticks, Officers and Guards, to the Number of fixteen thoufand Per-

fons.
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fons. Without the Courts are large and delicious Gardens, many artificial

Rocks and Hills, Streams of Rivers drawn into fevcral Canals taced with

fquare Stone, and the whole atchieved with fuch admirable Invention, Coft

and VVorkmanfhip, that nothing Ancient or Modern feeras to come near it;

and all ferved with fuch Magnificence, Order and Splendour, that the Audi-
ence of a Foreign Ambaflador at Peking, feems a Sight as Great and Noble,

as one of the Triumphs at Ro7ne.

As other Nations are ufually diftinguirti'd into Noble and Plebeian, fo

that of China may be diftinguifh'd into Learned and Illiterate. The laft

makes up the Body or Mafs of the People who are govern'd; the firfl: com-
prehends all the Magiftrares that govern, and thofe who may in Time or

Courfe fucceed them in the Magiflracy ; for no other than the Learned are e-

ver imployed in the Government, nor any in the greateft Charges, that are

not of rhofe Ranks or Degrees of Learning, that make them termed Sages

or Philcfophers, or Doftors among them.

But to comprehend what this Government of Chim is, and what the Per-

fons employed in it, there will be a Neceflity of know ing what their Learn-

ing is, and how it makes them fit for Government, very contrary to what
ours in Europe is obferved to do, and the Reafon of fuch difterent Effeds from
the fame Caufe.

I'he two great Heroes of the Chinefe Nation were Fohu and Confuchu, whofe
Memories have always continued among them Sacred and Adored. Fohu liv-

ed about four thoufand Years ago, and was the firfl Founder of their King-

dom ; the Progrefs whereof has ever fince continued upon their Records fo

clear; that they are eflemed by the Miflionary Jefuits unqueftionable and in-

fallible. For after the Death of every King> the Succeflbr appoints certain

Perfons to write the Memorable Adions of his Prcdeceflor's Reign, and of

thefe, an Epitome is afterwards drawn and cntred into their Regiilers. Fohu

firft reduced them from the common Original Lives of Mankind, introdu-

ced Agriculture, Wedlock, DiftinCtion of Sexes by different Habits, Laws
and Orders of Government : He invented Charafters, and left feveial fhort

Tables or Writings of Aflronomy, or Obfervations of the Heavens, of Mo-
rality, of Phyfick, and Political Government. The Charafters he ufed, feem

to have been partly ftrait Lines of difterent Lengths, and diftinguifh'd by
different Points; and partly Hieroglyphicks ; and thefe in time were follow-

ed by Characters, of which erich exprefled one Word.
In thefe feveral Ways were for many Centuries compofed many Books a-

mong the Chinefe, in many forts of Learning, efpecially Natural and Moral
Philofophy, Aftronomy, Aftrology, Phyfick and Agriculture.

Something above Two thoufand Years ago lived Confuchu, the moft Learn-

ed, Wife and Virtuous of hll the Chinefe] and for whom both the King and
Magiftrares, in his own Age, and all of them in the Ages fince, feem to have

had the greateft Dererence that has any where been rendered to any Mortal
Man. He writ many Trads, and in them digefted all the Learning of the

Ancients, even from the firft Writing or Tables of Fohu, at leaft all that he

thought necelfary or ufeful to Mankind, in their Perfonal, Civil or Political

Capacities; which were then received, and fince profecuted with io great E-

fteem and Veneration, that none has queftioned whatever he writ, but admit-

ted it, as the trueft and beft Rules of Opinion and Life; fo that 'tis enough

in all Argument, that Confuchu has faid it.

Some time after lived a King, who to raife a new Period of Time from

his own Name and Reign, endeavoured to abolilh the Memory of all that

had pafled before him, and caufed all Books to be burnt, except thofe of

Phyfick and Agriculture. Out of this Ruin to Learning, efcaped, either by

Chance, or feme Private Induftry, the Epitomes or Regifters of the feveral

Succeffions of their Kings fince Fohu, and the Works of Confuchu, or at leaft a

Part of them, which have lately in Frcnue been Printed in the Latin Tongue,
with a Learned Preface, by fome of the Miflionary Jefuits, under the Title

of the Works of Conjutius.

After
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After the Death of this Tyrannous and Ambitious King, thefe Writings

came abroad ; and being the only Remainders of the Ancient Chinefe Learn-

in'' were received with general Applaufe, or rather Veneration : Four Learn-

ecflVlen having long addifted themfelves to the Study of thefe Books, writ

Four feveral Trads or Comments upon them ; and one of the fucceeding

Kings made a Law, that no other Learning (hould be taught, fludied or exer-

cifed, but what was extrafted out of thefe Five Books ; and fo Learning has

ever fince continued in C/jim, wholly confined to the Writings of thefe Five

Men, or rather to thofe of their Prince of Philofophers, the Great and Re-

nowned Conftitius.

The Sum of his Writings feems to be a Body or Digeftion of Ethicks, that

is, of all Moral Virtues, either Perfonal, Oeconomical, Civil or Political

;

and framed for the Liftitution and Condiid: of Mens Lives, their Families and

their Governments, but chiefly of the laft; the Bent cf his Thoughts and Rea-

fonings running up and down this Scale, that no People can be happy but

under good Governments, and no Governments happy but over good Men ;

and that for the Felicity of Mankind, all Men in a Nation, from the Prince

to the meaneft Peafant, fhould endeavour to be Good, and Wife, and Virtu-

ous, as far as his own Thoughts, the Precepts of others, or the Laws of his

Country can inftrud: him.

The chief Principle he feems to lay down for a Foundation, and builds

upon, is, That every Man ought to ftudy and endeavour the improving and

perfeding of his own Natural Reafon to the greateft Height he is capable,

fo as he may never (or as feldom as can be ) err and fwerve from the Law
of Nature, in the Courfe and Conduft of his Life : That this being not to

be done without much Thought, Inquiry and Diligence, makes Study and

Philofophy neceiTary ; which teaches Men what is Good and what is Bad,

either in its own Nature or for theirs ; and confequently what is to be done

and what to be avoided, by every Man in his feveral Station or Capacity.

That in this PerfeSion of Natural Reafon confifts the Perfeftion of Body

and Mind, and the utmofl or fupreme Happinefs of Mankind. That the

Means and Rules to attain this Perfeftion, are chiefly not to will or defire a-

ny thing but what is confonant to his Natural Reafon, nor any thing that is

not agreeable to the Good and Happinefs of other Men, as well as our own.

To this end is prefcribed the conftant Courfe and Practice of the feveral Vir-

tues, known and agreed fo generally in the World ; among which, Courtefie

of Civility, and Gratitude, are Cardinal with them. In fhort, the whole

Scope of all Confutius has writ, feems aimed only at teaching Men to live well,

and to govern well ; how Parents, Mafters and Magiftrates ftiould rule, and

how Children, Servants and Subjcfts fhould obey.

All this, with the many particular Rules and Indruftions, for either Per-

fonal, Oeconomical, or Political Wifdom and Virtue, is difcourfed by him,

with great Compafs of Knowledge, Excellence of Senfe, Reach of Wit, and

illuffrated with Elegance of Stile and Aptnefs of Similitudes and Examples,

as may be eafily conceived by any that can allow for the Lamenefs and Short-

nefs of Tranflations out of Language and Manners of Writing infinitely dif-

fering from ours. So as the Man appears to have been of a very extraordi-

nary Genius, of mighty Learning, admirakle Virtue, excellent Nature, a true

Patriot of his Country, and Lover of Mankind.
This is the Learning of the Chinefe, and all other Sorts are either difufed

or ignoble among them ; all that which we call Scholafliick or Polemiek, is

unknown or unpradifed, and ferves, I fear, among us, for little more than to

raife Doubts and Difputes, Heats and Feuds, Animofities and Fadions in all

Controvcrfies of Religion or Government. Even Afl:roIogy and Phyfick, and

Chymiftry, are but ignoble Studies, though there are many among them that

excel in all thefe j and the Aftrologers are much in Vogue among the Vulgar,

as well as their Predidions ; the Chymifls apply themfelves chiefly to the

Search of the Univerfal Medicince, for Health and Length of Life, pre-

tending to make Men Immortal, if they can find it out : The Phyficians ex-

cel
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eel in the Knowledge of the Pulfc, and of all fimpie Medicines, and fo lit-

tle hirther ; but in the firft are fo skilful, as they pretend not only to tell by
it, how many Hours or Days a fide Man can laft, but how many Years a Man
in perfed feeming Health may live, in cafe of no Accident or Violence. And
by SinSples they pretend to relieve all Difeafes that Nuure will allow to be
cured. They never Let Blood, but fay, if the Pot boils too faft, there is no
need of lading out any of the Water, but only of taking away the Fire from
under it

; and fo they allay all Heats of the Blood, by Abftinence, Diet, and
cooling Herbs.

But all this Learning is Ignoble and Mechanical among them, and the
Confutian only Eifential and Incorporate to their Government ; into which none
enters without having firft palled through the feveral Degrees. To attain it,

is firft neceflary the Knowledge of their Letters or Charafters ; and to this

muft be applied at leaft ten or twelve Years Study and Diligence, and Twen-
ty for great Perfeiftion in it : For by all I can gather out of fo many Authors
&s have written of China-, they have no Letters at all, but only fo many Cha-
rafters, exprefling fo many Words: Thefe are fiid by fome to be Sixty, by
others Eighty, and by others Sixfcore thoufand ; and upon the whole, their

Writing feems to me to be like that of Short-hand among us, in cafe there
were a different Charafter indented fcr every Word in our Language. Their
Writing is neither from the Left Hand to the Right like the Eunpian, nor
from Right to Lett like the Aftatkk Languages, but from Top to Bottom of
the Paper in one ftrait Line, and then beginning again at the Top till the

Side be full.

The Learning of China therefore confifts firft in the Knowledge of their

Language, and next in the Learning, Study and PratSice of the Writings of

Cnfutius and his lour great Difciples; and as every Man grows more peneft

m both thefe, fo he is more cfteemed and advar.CLd ; nor is it enough to have

read Cunfutitis, unlefs it be difcovered by retaining the principal Parts of him
in iheir Mem M-i^s, and the Practice of him in their Lives.

The Learned among them are promoted by Three Degrees : The firft may
referable that of Sophifters in our Colleges after two or three Years ftand-

ing ; and this Degree is conferred by Publick Examiners appointed for that

Purpofe ; who go through the Chief Cities of each Province once a Year,

and upon Scrutiny, admit fuch of the Candidates as they appprove, to this

Degree, regifter their Names, and give them a Badge belonging to this firft

Form of the Learned.

Ihe Second Degree is promoted with more Form, and performed once in

three Years, in a great College built for that Purpofe in the Chief City of

each Kingdom ; by feveral Examiners appointed by the King, and ftrift En-
quiries and Queftions both of Language and Learning, and much Critick up-

on the feveral Writings, produced by the feveral Pretenders, and fubmitted to

the Examiners. This Degree may refemble that of M ifters of Arts in our

Colleges, and is conferred with a New Badge belonging to it.

The Third Degree may be compared to that f f Doftors among us in any

of our Sciences, and is never conferred but in the Imperial City of Peking, with

great Forms and Solemnities, after much Examining, and Deliberation of the

Perlons appointed for that Purpofe ; and of this Degree there are never to be

above Three hundred at a Time in the whole Empire, befides fuch as are

actually in the Magiftracy or Government; who are all chofen out of the

Perfons that have commenced or attained this Degree of Learning. Upon
the taking each Degree, they repair to a Temple of Ccnjutius, which is ereft-

ed in each City, and adjoins to the Colleges; and there they perform the

Worfhip and Ceremonies appointed in Honour of his Memory, as the Great

Prince or Hero of the Learned.

Of thefe Perfons their Councils, and all their Magiftracies are compo-

fed ; out of thefe are chofen all their Chief Officers and Mandarines, both

Civil and Military. With thefe the Emperors and Viceroys of Provinces,

and Generals of Armies advife upon all great Occafions ; and their Learning

D d and
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and Virtue make them efteemed more able for the Execution and Difcharge

of all Publick Employments, than the longeft Praftice and Experience in o-

ther Countries; and when they come into Armies, they are found Braver and

more Generous in expofing their Lives upon all great Occafions, than the

boldeft Soldiers of their Troops.

Now for the Government, it is abfolute Monarchy, there being no other

Laws in China, but the King's Orders and Commands ; and it is likewife

Hereditary, ftill defcending to the next of Blood.

But all Orders and Commands of the King proceed through his Councils,

and are made upon the Recommendation or Petition of the Council proper

and appointed tor that Affair; fo that all Matters are debated, determined,

and concluded by the fcveral Councils ; and then upon their Advices or Re-

quefts made xo the King, they are ratified and figned by him, and fo pafs in-

to Laws.

All great Officers of State are likewife conferred by the King, upon the

fame Recommendations or Petitions of his fcveral Councils; fo that none are

preferred by the Humour of the Prince himfelf, nor by Favour of any Mi-
nifter, by Flattery or Corruption, but by Force or Appearance of Merit, or

Learning, and of Virtue ; which obferved by the feveral Councils, gain their

Recommendations or Petitions to the King.

The Chief Officers are either thofe of State refiding conflantly at Court,

and by whom the whole Empire is governed, or the Provincial Officers,

Viceroys, and Magiftrates or Mandarii.es : For the firft, there are in the

Imperial City at Peking, Six feveral Ccuncils; or, as fome Authors affirm,

one great Council, that divides it felf into Six fmaller, but diflin(5t Branches.

Some Difference is alfo made by Writers, concerning the Nature or the Bufi-

uefs of thefe Councils. But that which feems moft generally agreed, is, That
the Firfl: of thefe Six is a Council of State, by \\hom all Officers through

the whole Kingdom are chofen according to their Learning and Merit,

The Second is the Council of Treafury, which has Infpeftion into the

whole Revenue, and Receipts and Payments that are made in or out of it.

The Third takes care of the Temples, Offerings, Feafts and Ceremonies be-

longing to them ; as likewife of Learning, and the Schools of Colleges de-

Cgned for it. The Fourth is the Council of War, which difpofes of all Mi-
litary Offices and Honours, and all Matters of War and Peace, that is by the

King's Command iffued upon their Reprefentations. The Fifth takes care

of all the Royal or Publick Buildings, and of t-heir Fleets. And the Sixth is

a Council or Court of Juftice or Judicature, in all Caufes both Civil and
Criminal.

Each of thefe Councils has a Prefident, and two Affiftants or chief Secre-

taries, whereof one fits at his Right, and the other on his Left Hand ; who
digefl and regifter the Debates and Orders of the Council. And befides thefe,

there are in each Council Ten Counfellors.

By thefe Councils the whole Empire of China is govern'd through all the

feveral Kingdoms that compofe it; and they have in each Province particular

Officers, Intendants and Notaries; from whom they receive conftant Ac-
counts, and to whom they fend conftant Inftruftions concerning all Paffages

or Affairs of Moment in any of the feveral Provinces of the Kingdom.
There are, befides thefe Six, feveral fmaller Councils ; as one for the Af-

fairs of the King's Women, for his Houlhold, and his Domeftick Chancery
or Juftice. But above all, is the Council of the Gilaos, or chief Minifters,

who are feldom above Five or Six in Numberj but Perfons of the moft con-

fummate Prudence and Experience ; who after having paffed, with great Ap-
plaufe, through the other Councils or Governments of Provinces, are at laft

advanced to this Supreme Dignitj?, and ferve as a Privy-Council, or rather

a Junto, fitting with the Emperor himfelf-, which is allowed to none of the

others. To thefe are prefented all the Refults or Requefts of the other

Councils ; and being by their Advice approved, they are by the Emperor
figned and ratified, and fo difpatchtd.

Tliefe
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Thefe are always attended by fome of the chiefeft and moft renowned Phi-

lofophers or Sages of the Kingdom ; who attend the Emperor, and ferve him
in receiving all Petitions, and give their Opinions upon them to the Emperor

or the Colaos ; as alio upon any Matters of great Moment and Difficulty,

when they are confulted : And thefe are chofen out ot two Aflemblies refiding

at Peking., and confifting of Sixty Men each ; but all choice Perfons, whofe

Wifdom and Virtue are generally known and applauded. They are imployed

in all Matters of Learning, and giving necellary Orders therein ; keeping all

the Publick Writings, and ordering and digefting them ; regiftering all Laws
and Orders of State j and out of thefe are appointed by each fuccceding King,

fome Perfons to relate and regiller the Times and Afiions of his PredecelTor.

They are at their Leifure much given to Poetry; in which they compile the

Praifes of virtuous Men and Adions, Satyrs againft Vice, Infcriptions for

Monuments and Triumphal Arches, and fuch-like Compofitions. And laftly,

out of thefe (as they grow in Efteem and Fame of Wifdom and Virtue) are

chofen and advanced by degrees, the Officers of State, and Counfellors in the

fcveral Councils ; and none ever arrives to be a Colao^ that has not been of thefe

two Aflemblies.

Each particular Kingdom of the Empire has the fame Councils, or fome ve-

ry like them, for the Government of that particular Province ; but there is be-

fides in each, a Surintendant, fent more immediately from Court, to infpefl

the Courfe of Atfairs ; a Cenfof of Juftice and Manners, without whofe Ap-
proval, no Capital Sentences are to be executed j and a Third Officer imploy-

ed by the Emprefs, in the Nature of an Almoner ; whofe Bufinefs is only that

of Charity, and Relief of the Poor and Diflrefled, and fetting free Prifoners

upon fmall Debts or Offences ; there is befides, in each Province, a particular

Council, to take care of Learning, and to appoint Rules and Examiners fot

the feveral Degrees thereof.

It were endiefs to enumerate all the excellent Orders of this State, which

feem contrived by a Reach of Senfe and Wifdom, beyond what we meet with

in any other Government of the World; but by fome few the reft may be

judged.

Each Prince of the Royal Blood has a Revenue afTigned him, and a City

where he is bound to relide, and never to ftir out of it, without the Em-
peror's Leave. All Degrees of People are diftinguifh'd by their Habit, and

the feveral Officers by feveral Badges upon them : And the Colour worn by

the Emperor, which is yellow, is never ufed by any other Perfon whatfoever.

Every Houfe has a Board over the Door, wherein is written the Number,

Sex and Quality of the Perfons living in it ; and to a certain Number of

Houfes, one is appointed to infpect the reft, and take care that this be exaft-

ly done. None is admitted to bear Office in any Province where he was

born, unlefs it be Military ; which is grounded upon the Belief, that in Mat-
ters of Juftice Men will be partial to their Friends, but in thofe of War,

Men will fight beft for their own Country. None ever continues in any

Office above three Years, unlefs upon a New Eleftion ; and none put out

for Mifcarriage in his Office, is again admitted to any Imployraent. The

two great Hinges of all Governments, Reward and Punifhment, are no where

turned with greater Care, nor exercifed with more Beauty and Severity.

Their Juftice is rigorous upon all Offences againft the Law, but none more

exemplary, than upon Corruption in Judges. Befides this, Inquifition is

made into their Ignorance and Weaknefs, and even into Carelefnefs and Rafh-

nefs in their Sentences; and as the firft is punifhed with Death, fo thefe are

with Difmiffion and Difgrace. The Rewards of Honour (befides thofe of

Advancement) are conferred by Patents from the Emperor, exprefling Merits

and granting Privileges, by Pillars of Marble with elegant and honorary

Infcriptions : And to Merit extraordinary towards the Prince and Country,

even by erefting Temples, offering Incenfe, and appointing Priefts for the

Service of them. Agriculture is encouraged by fo many fpecial Privileges

from the Crown, and the common Laws or Cuftoms of the Country, thac

D d 2 whatever
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whatever Wars 'happen, the Tillers of the Ground are untouched, as if they

were facred, like Priefts in other Places; fo as noCounrry in the World was

ever known to be fo cultivated, as the whole Kingdom of China. Honour

and Refpeft is no where paid to Nobility tind Riches fo much, as it is here to

Virtue and Learning, which are equally regarded, both by the Prince and

the People: And the Advancement to Office of Perfons only for excelling in

thofe Qualities, prevents the Cankers of Envy and Faftion, that corrupt and

deftroy fo many other Governments. Every one feeking Preferment here,

only by Merit, attributes to it that of other Men. Tho' the King be the

tHoil abfolute in the World, fince there are no other Laws in China but what

lie makes ;
yet all Matters being firfl digefted and reprefenred by his Councils,

the Humours and Paffions of the Prince enter not into tlie Forms or Conduit

of the Government ; but his perfonal Favours to Mm or Women are diftri-

buted in the Preferments of his Houfhold, or out of the vaft Revenue that

is particularly applied to it, for Support of the grcateft Expence and Mag-

nificence that appears in any Palace of the World. So that it may truly be

faid, that no King is better ferved and obeyed, more honoured or rather

adored ; and no People better govern'd, nor with greater Eafe and Fe-

licity.

Upon thefe Foundations and Inflitutions, by fuch Methods and Orders,

the Kingdom of China feems to be framed and policed with the utm.ofl Force

and Reach of Human Wifdom, Reafon and Contrivance; and in Practice to

excel the very Speculations of other Men, and all thofe imaginary Schemes

of the European Wits, the Inflitutions of Xemphon, the Republick of PAjff,

the Utopia'i or Oceana's of our Modern Writers. And this will perhaps be

allowed by any that confidcrs the Vaflnefs, the Opulence, the Populoufnefs of

this Rei^ion, with the Eafs and Facility wherewith 'cis govern'd, and the

Lcnf^th of Time this Government has run. The lafl is three times longer

than that of the Ajjyrian Monarchy, which was thirteen hundred Years, and the

lonfcft Period of any Government we meet with in Story. 'I'he Numbers

of People and of their Forces, the Treafures and Revenues of the Crown,

as well as Wealth and Plenty of the Subjeds, the Magnificence of tlieir pub-

lick Buildings and Works would be incredible, if they were not confirmed

by the conquering Teftimonies o( Paulus Vemtus, ALininius Kenhertts, with fe-

veral other Relations, in Italian, Pcrtuguefe and Dutch ; either by Miffionary

Fnars, or Perfons imploy'd thither upon Trade, or EmbafTies upon that

Occafion : Yet the whole Government is reprefented as a Thing managed

with as much Facility, Order and Quiet, as a common Family; though

fome Writers affirm the Number of People in China, before the lafl Tartar

Wars, to have been above Tw^o hundred Millions. Indeed the Canals cue

through the Country, or made by Conjunctions of Rivers, are fo infinite, and

of fuch Lengths, and fo perpetually filled with Boats and Veifels of all Kinds,

that one Writer believes there are near as many People in thefe, and the Ships

wherewith thuir Havens are filled, who live upon the Water, as thofe upon

the Land.

'Tis true, that as Phyficians fay, the highefl Degree of Health in a Body,

fubjefis it to the greatefl Danger and Violence of fome Difeafe ; fo the Per-

feftion of this Government or Conflitution has had the fime Effeft, joined

with the Accident of their Situation, upon fuch a Neighbour as the Tartars.

For thefe, by the Hardnefs and Poverty of their Country and their Lives,

are the bnldefl and the fiercefl People in the World, and the mofl enter-

prizing. On t'other fide, the Excellence of the Chinefe Wit and Government,

renders them, by great Eafe, Plenty and Luxury, in time effeminate,

and thereby expofes them to frequent Attempts and Invafions oi their favage

Neighbours. Three feveral times, upon their Records, the Tartars have

conquered great Parts of the Kingdom of China, and after long Eflablifh-

mer.ts there, have been expelled. Till (as we faid before) about the Yeir

kJjo, they atchieved the compleat and intire Conqueft of the whole Empire,

after a bloody War of above Thirty Years. But tlie Force of this Confli-

tution
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tutton and Government appears in no Gircumftance or Light fo great as in

this, thac it has waded fafe through fo great Tempefts and Inundatiohs, aS

fix Changes of Race among their Kings by Civil Wars, and four Conquefts by
foreign and barbarous Forces. For under the prefent 'Tartar Kings, the Go-
vernment continues ftill the fame, and in the Hands of the Chinefe Learned

;

and all the Change that appears to have been made by fuch a Storm or Revo-
lution, has be6n only. That a T'artar Race fits in the Throne inftend of a
Chinefe ; and the Cities and ftrong PlaxTes are garrifon'd by Tartar Soldiers,

•who fall by degrees into the Manners, Cufioms and Language of the Chinefe.

So great a Refpeft, or rathter Veneration, is paid to this wife and admirable
Confritution, even by its Enemies and Invaders, that both Civil Ufurpcrs, and
Foreign Conquerors, view xH'ith Emulation, who fhall make greateil Court,
and gi\e moft Support to it, finding no other Means to fecure their own Safe-

ty and Eafe, by the Obedience of the People, than the Eftablifhment and Pre-

fervation of their Ancient Confiitutions and Government.
The great Idea which may be conceived of the Chinefe Wifdom and Know-

ledge, as wisll as their Wit, Ingenuity and Civility, by all we either read ot

fee of them, is apt to be leflelled by their grofs and fottilh Idolatry ; but this ic

felf is only among the Vulgar or Illiterate, who worfhip after their Manner,
whatever Idols belong to each City, or Village, or Family ; and the Temples
and Prieils belonging to them, are in ufual Requefl: among the common Peo-

ple and the Women. But the Learned adore the Spirit of the World, which
they held to be Eternal; and this without Temples, Idols or Priefts. And the

Emperor only is allowed to Sacrifice at certain Times, by himfelf or his Offi-

cers, at two Temples in the two Imperial Cities of Peking and Nanki77g-^ one

(dedicated to Heaven, and t'other to the Earth.

This I mention, to filew how the furtlieft Enjl and IVcft may be found to

agree in Notions of Divinity, as well as in Excellence of Civil or Poli-

tick Conftitutions, by palling at one Leap from thefe of China, to thofc of

Pertt.

ib^

SECT. IIL

» *T^ IS known enough, that about the Year 1484, Alonfo Sanchez-, Mailer of

M. a Spnnijh Veflel, that ufually traded from thofe Coafts to the Canaries

and Madera s, was in his PaiVage between thefe Iflands furprized with a furi-

ous Storm at Eafl, fo violent, that he was forced to let his Ship drive before

it without any Sail ; and fo black, that within twenty eight Days he could

not take the Height of the Snn. That he was at length call upon a Shore,

but whether Ifland or Continent he could not tell, but full of favage People.

That after infinite Toils, Dangers and Miferies of Hunger and Sicknefs, he

made at length one of the Tercera Iflands, with only Five Men left of Seven-

teen he carried out; and meeting there with the famous Columhts, made hitli

fuch Relations, and fo pertinent Accounts of his Voyage, as gave Occafion for

the Difcovery of America, or the IVeft- Indies, by this Alan fo renowned in our

Modern Story.

Whatever Prediftions have been fince found out, or applied towards the

Difcovery of this New World, or Stories told of a certain Prince in IVales

having run the fame Fortune, or of the ancient Carthaginians, I do not find,

by all I have read upon this Subjeft, any Reafon to believe, that any Mor-

tals, from Europe or Africa, had ever traced thefe unknown P.uhs of that

Wefiern Ocean, or left the leaft Foot fteps of having difcovered thofc Coun-

tries before Alonfo Sanchez, and his Crew. Upon the Arrival of the Spaniards

there with Cohtmbiis, they found Nature as nuked as the Inhabitants ; in moft

Parts no Thought of Bulincfs, further than the moft natural Pleafurcs or Ne-
ceffitics
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ceflities of Life; Nations divided by natural Bounds of Rivers, Rocks oif

Mountains, or Difference of Language ; Quarrels among them, only for Hun-

cer or Luft ; the Command in Wars given to the Strongeft or the Braveft ; and

in Peace, taken up or exercifed by the Boldeft among them ; and their Lives

commonly fpent in the moft innocent Entertainments of Hunting, Fifhing,

Feafting, or in the moft carelefs Leifure.

There were among them many Principalities, that feemed to have grown

up, from the Original of Paternal Dominion, and fome Communities with

Orders and Laws ; but the two great Dominions were thofe of Mexico and

Peru, which had arrived to fuch Extent of Territory, Power and Riches, that

amazed thofe, who had been enough acquainted with the Greatnefs and Splen-

dor of the European Kingdoms. And I never met with any Story fo enter-

taining, as the Relations of the feveral Learned Spanifi Jefuits and others,

concerning rhefe Countries and People, in their Native Innocence and Sim-

plicity. Mexico was fo vaft an Empire, that it was well reprefented by the

common Anfwer of the Indians, all along that Coaft, to the Spaniards, when

they came to any Part, and asked the People whether they were under Monte-

ti,uma, Quien neos efclavo de Montez,7ima ? Or, M^^/io is not a Slave of Montezu-

ma ? As if they thought the whole World was fo. They might truly call

it Slave, for no Dominion was ever fo abfolute, fo tyrannous, and fo cruel

as his. Among other Tributes impofed on the People, one was of Men to

be facrificed every Year to an ugly deformed Idol, in the great Temple of

Mexico. Such Numbers as the King pleafed of poor VitSims, were laid upon

fuch Extents of Cities or Villages, or Numbers of Inhabitants, and there cho-

fen by Lot, to fatisfy fuch bloody and inhuman Taxes. Thefe were often influ-

enced by the Friefis, who when they faw Men grow negligent, either in

Refpeft to themfelves, or Devotion to their Idols, would fend to tell the King,

That the Gods were hungry, and thereupon the common Tribute was

raifed ; fo as that Year, the Spaniards landed and invaded Mexico, there had

been above thirty thoufand Men facrificed to this cruel Superftition. And
this was faid to have given great Occafion for the eafy Conquefts of the Spa-

niards, by the willing Revolts and Submiffions of the Natives to any new Do-
minion.

The fame was obferved to happen in Peru, by the general Hatred and A-
verfion of the People in that Empire to Atahualpa, who being a Baftard of the

Trtcas Family, had firft by Practices and Subtilty, and afterwards by Cruelty

and Violence, raifed himfelf to the Throne of Peru, and cut off with merci-

lefs Cruelty all the Mafculine Race of the true Royal Blood, that were at

Man's Eftate, or near it, after that Line had lafted pure and facred, and reign-

ed with unfpeakable Felicity, both to themfelves and their Subjeds, for above

eight hundred Years.

This Kingdom is laid to have extended near feven hundred Leagues in length,

from North to South, and about an hundred and twenty in breadth : 'Tis

bounded on the IVefl by the Pacifick Ocean ; on the Eafl by Mountains im-

paflable for Men or Beafts, and, as fome write, even Birds themfelves ; the

Height being fuch, as makes their Tops always covered with Snow, even in

that warm Region. On the North 'tis bounded with a great River, and on
the South with another, which feparates it from the Province of Chiliy that

reaches to the Megellan Straits.

The Kingdom of Peru deduced its Original from their great Heroes, Man-

go Copac, and his Wife and Sifter Cuya Mama, who are faid to have firft ap-

peared in that Country, near a mighty Lake, which is ftill facred with them

upon this Occafion.

Before this Time, the People of thefe Countries are reported to have lived

like the Beafts among them, without any Traces of Orders, Laws or Religi-

on, without other Food than from the Trees or the Herbs, or what Game
they could catch, without further Provifion than for prefent Hunger, without

any Cloathing or Houfes, but dwelt in Rocks, or Caves, or Trees, to be fe-

cure from wild Beafts, or in Tops of Hills, if they were in fear of fierce

Neigh-
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Neighbours. W^hen Mango Ccpac, and his Sifter, came firft into thefe naked
Lands, as they were Peffons of excellent Sl.upe and Beauty, fo they were
adorned with fuch Cloaths as continued afterwards the ufual Habit cf the

Tncas, by which Name they called themfelves. They told the People who
came firft about them, that they were the Son and Daughter of rh Sun, and
that their Father, taking pity of the miferable Condition of M;!.Idnd, had
fent them down to reclaim them from thofe beftial Lives, and t; inftruft them
how to live happily and fafely, by obferving fuch Laws, Cuftoms and Orders,

as their Father the Sun had commanded thele his Children to teach them. The
great Rule they firft taught was. That every Man fhould live according to

Reafon, and confequcntly, neither fay nor do any thing to others, that they

were not willing others fhould fay or do to them, becaufe it was agr.inft all

common Reafon, to make one Law for our felves, and another for other Peo-

ple. And this was the great Principle of all their Morality. Li the next

place, that they fhould worfhip the Suity who took care of the whole World,
gave Life to all Creatures, and made the Plants grow, and the Herbs fit for

Food to maintain them ; and was fo careful and fo good, as to fpare no Pains

of his own, but to go round the World every Day, to infpeft and provide •

for all that was upon it, and had fent thefe his two Children down on purpofe,

for the Good and Happinefs of Mankind, and to rule them with the fame Care
and Goodnefs that he did the World. After this, they taught them the

Arts moft neceflary for Life, as Mango Cvpac, to fow Majz. (or the common
Indiau Grain) at certain Seafons ; to preferve it ngainft ocl.ers ,• to build

Houfes againft Liclemencies of Air, and Danger of wild Beafts ; to diftinguifli

themfelves by Wedlock into ieveral Families ; to cloath themfelves, fo as to co-

ver at leaft the Shame of Nakednefs; to tame and nourifh fuch Creatures as

might be of common Ufe and Suftenance. Coya Mama taught the Women
to fpin and weave, both Cotton, and certain coarfe Wools cf forae Beaft a-

mong them.

With thefe Inftru(Sions and Liventions they were fo much believed in all they

faid, and adored for what they did and taught of common Utility, that they

were followed by great Numbers of People, obferv'd and obey'd like Sons of

the Sun, fent down from Heaven to inftrud: and to govern them. Mango Co-

fac had in his Hand a Rod of Gold, about two Foot long, and five Inches

round. He faid, that his Father, the Sun, had given it him, and bid him when
he travelled Nort/nvard from the Lake, he fhould every time he refted ftrike

this Wand down into the Ground, and where at the firft Stroke it fhould go
down to the very Top, he fhould there build a Temple t6 the Sun, and fix the

Seat of his Government.
This fell out to be in the Vale of Cozco, where he founded that City, which

was Head of this great Kingdom of Peru.

Here he divided his Company into two Colonies or Plantations, and called

one tiic High Cafco, and t'other the Loiv, and began here to be a Law-giver
to tiiefe People. In each of thefe were at firft a thoufand Families, which he

caufed all to be regiftered, with the Numbers in each. This he did by
Strings of feverai Colours, and Knots of fcveral Kinds and Colours upon them,

by which, both Accounts were kept of Things and 7 imes, and as much ex-

prefled of their Minds, as was necelfuy in Government, where neither Let-

ters nor Money, nor confequently Difputes or Avarice, with their Confequences,

ever entered.

He inftituted Decurions thro' both thefe Colonies, that is, one over every

Ten Families, another over Fifty, a third over a Hundred, a fourth over Five

Hundred, and a fifth over a Thoufand; and to this Lift, they gave the Name
of a Curaca or Governour. Every Decurion was a Cenfor, a Patron, and a

Judge or Arbiter in fraall Controverfies among thofe under his Charge. They
took care that every one cloathed themfelves, laboured, and lived according

to the Orders given them by the Tncn's, from their Father the Sun; among
which one was. That none who could work, fhould be idle, more tha'i to

reft after Labour ; and that none who could not work, by Age, Sicknefs, or

Inva-
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Invalidity, (hould want, but be maintain'd by the others Pains. Thefe were

fo much obfervcd, thnt in the whole Empire of Peru, and during the long

Race of" the Tnca Kings, no Beggar was ever known, and no Woman ever fo

much as went to fee a Neighbour, but with their Work in their Hands,

which they followed all the Time the Vifit lafled. Upon this, I remember a

Strain of refin'd Civility among them, which was, That when any Wo-

man went to fee another of equal, or ordinary Birth, file worked at her own
Work ia the other's Houfe, but if fhe made a Vifit to any of the Palldsy

(which was the Name by which they called all the Women of the true Royal

Blood, as Tticds was that of the Men) then they immediately defired the Palla

to give them a Piece of her own Work, and the Vifit parted in working for

iier. Idlencfs, fentenced by the Decurions, was punifhed by fo many Stripes

inPublick, and the Difgrace was more fenfible than the Pain. Every Colony

had one fupream Judge, to whom the lower Decurions remitted great and dif-

ficult Cafes, or to whom (in fuch cafe) the Criminals appealed. But every

Decurion that concealed any Crime of thofe under his Charge above a Day
and a Night, became guilty of it, and liable to the fame Punifhment. There

were Laws or Orders likewife againft Theft, Mutilations, Murthers, Difo-

bedience to Officers, and Adulteries (for every Man was to have one lawful

Wife, but had the Liberty of keeping other Women, as he could.) The Pu-

nifhment of all Crimes, was either corporal Pains, or Death, but commonly

the laft, upon thefe two Reafons which they gave; firft, That all Crimes,

whether great or fmall, were of the fame Nature, and deferved the fame Pu-

nifhment, if they were committed againfl the Divine Com.mands, which Were

fcnt them down from the Sun : Nexr, That to punifh any Man in his Pofleffi-

ons or Charges, and leave him alive, and in Strength and Liberty, was to leave

an ill Man more incenfed, or necefTitated to commit new Crimes. On t'other

Side, they never forfeited the Ciiarge or Potleffions of a Son for his Father's Offen-

ces, but the Judges o'.ily remonftrated to him the Guilt and Punifhment of

them for his Warning or Example. Thefe Orders had fo great Force and

Eff'efi-, that many times a whole Year pafTed witiiout the Execution of one

Criminal.

There is no doubt, but that which contributed much to this great Order

in the State, was the Difufe of other PoflefTions than what were neceffary

to Life, and the eminent Virtue of their firft great Heroe, or Legiflator,

which fcemed to have been entailed upon their whole Race, in the Courfe

o; their Reign : So as in the whole Length of it 'tis reported among them,

that no true Tiua was ever found guilty or punifhed for any Crime. Thus par-

ticular Qualities have been obferved in Old Rome to be conllant in the fame

Families for feveral hundred Years, as Goodnefs, Clemency, Love of the Peo-

ple, in that of the ValerU ; Haughtinefs, Pride, Cruelty, and Hatred of the

People, in that of the Appii ; which may come from the Force of Blood,

of Education, or Example. 'Tis certain no Government was ever eftablifhed

and continued by greater Examples of Virtue and Severity, nor any ever gave

greater Teftimonies, than the Yncds, of an excellent Inftitution, by the Pro-

grtll'es and Succeffes, both in the Propagation and Extent of Empire, in

Force and Plenty, in Greatnefs and Magnificence of all publick Works, as

Temples, Palaces, Highways, Bridges, and in all Provifions necefl'ary to

commcn Eafe, Safety, and Utility of human Life : So as feveral of the Je-

fuits, and particularly Acofla, are either fo juft or fo prefuming, as to prefer

the civil Conflitutions of Mango Copac before thofe of Lycurgus, Numa, Solon,

or any other Law-givers fo celebrated in the more known Parts of the

World.
To every Colony was afligned fuch a Compafs of Land, whereof one Part

was appropriated to the Sun ; a fecond to the Widows, Orphans, Poor, Old
or Maimed; a third to the peculiar Maintenance of every Family, accord-

ing to their Number; and a fourth to the Tuca. In this Order the whole

was tilled, and the Harvell or Produd laid up in feveral Granaries; out of

which it was diftributed by Officers to that Purpofe, according to the feve-

ral
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ral Ufes for which it was defigned, and new Seed iffued out at the Seafon for
the new Tillage.

Every Dixurion, befides the Office of a Ccnfor and Jud^^e, had that like-
wife of a Patron or Solicitor, for Relief of the Neceflities or Wants of thofe
under his Charge. They were bound to give in to the Publick Regiftcrs, an
Account of all that were born, and of all that died under their Charge. Non»
was fuftered to leave the Colony or People he was born in, without Leave
nor to change the Habit commonly ufed in it ( by feme Parts or Marks where-
of thofe of each Province were diilinguiflied.) None to Marry out of it no
more than the Tnccis out of their o\\ n Blood.

The Tnca that Reigned, was called Capa Tnca, which the Spaniards interpret
Solo Senmr, or Oaly Lord. He ever married the firft of his Female Kindred
either Siller, Kiecc, or Coulin, to preferve the Line the pureft they could.
Once in two Years he aflembled all the unmarried Tmas, Men above Twen-
ty, and Women above Sixteen Years Old, and there in Publick Married all

fuch as he thouglit fir, by giving each of their Hands one to the other. The
fame was done among the Vulgar, by the Ciiraca of each People.

Every Family at their Time of Mtals, eat with their Doors open, fo that all

might fee their Temperance and Order.

By thefe and other fuch Laws and Inftitutions, Mango Copac firft fettled his
Government or Kingdom in the Colonies, of Cu2:.c(?, which were in time multi-
plied into many others, by the willing Confluence and Recourfe of many feve-
ral People round about him, allured by the Divine Authority of his Order,
by the Swcctnefs and Clemency of his Reign, and by the Felicity of all that
lived under it ; and indeed, the v.hole Government of this Race of the Tncds
was rather like that of a tender Father over his Ciiildren, or a juft, careful,

and well-natur'd Guardian over Pupils, than of a Lord or Commander over
Slaves or Subj-.-ds. By which they came to be fo honoured or adored, that

it was like Sacrilege for any common Perfon fo much as to touch the Tnca
without his Leave ; which was given as a Grace to thofe who ferved him
well, or to new Subjeds that fubmitted to him.

After the Extent of his Kingdom into great Compafles of Territory round
Cu%,co, by voluntary Submiffion of the People, as to fome Evangelical, rather
than legal Doftrines or InRitutions; Mango Copac aflembled all his Ctiraca'f,

and told them, That his Father the Sun had commanded him to extend his
Infiitutions and Orders as far as he was able, for the Good and Happinefs
of Mankind; and for that purpofe, with armed Troops to go to thoie re-

moter. Parts that had not yet received them, and to reduce them to their Ob-
fervance. That the Sun had commanded him to hurt or offend none that
would fubmit to him, and thereby accept of the Good and Happinefs that
was offered him by fuch Divine Bounty, but to diftrefs only fucli as refufed^

without killing any that did affail them, and then to do it juftly in their own
Defence.

For this Defign, he formed and afTembled Troops of Men, armed both
%vith Offenfive, and chiefly with Defenfive Weapons. He caff them into

the Order of Decurions, in the fame manner as he had done Families ; to

every Ten Men was one Officer, another to Fifty, and another to one Hun-
dred, a Fourth to five Hundred, and a Fifth to a Thoufand. There was a

Sixth over five Thoufand, and a Seventh as a General over ten Thoufand ; of
which number hi:; firfl Army was compofed.

With this and other fuch Armies, he reduced many new Territories under
his Empire, declaring to every People he approached, the fame Things he
had done firfl to thofe who came about him near the great Lake ; and olleiing

them the Benefit of the Arts he had taught, the Orders he had Inftitutcd, the

Proteftion he had given his Subjects, and the Felicity they enjoyed under it.

Thofe who fubmitted were received into the fame Rights and Enjoyments
with the reft of his Subjefts. Thofe who refufed were diflreffed, and pur-

fued by hi^ Forces till they were nccellitated to accept of his Offers and
Conditions. He ufed no Offenfive Weapons againfl: any till they attacked

E e them.
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them and then Defenfive only at firil, till the Danger and Slaughter of his

Men grew otherwife unavoidable ; then he fuftcred his Forces to tall upon

them, and kill without Mercy, and not to fpare even thofe that yielded them-

felves, after having fo long and obftinately Refifted. Thofe who fubmittejj,

after the firft Threats, or Diftreffes, or bloodlefs Oppofition, he received into

Grace, fuftered them to touch his Sacred Pcrfon, made great and common

Feafts for them and his own Soldiers together for feveral Days, and then in-

corporated them into the Body of his Empire, and gave to each of them

Cloaths to wear, and Corn to fow.

By thefe Ways, and fuch Heroick Virtues, and by the Length of his Reign,

he fo far extended his Dominions, as to divide them into four Provinces, o-

ver each whereof he appointed an Tnca to be a Viceroy (having many Sons

grown fit CO command J ) and in each of them eftabliftied three Supream

Councils, the Firft of JulHcc, the Second of War, and the Third of the

Revenue, of which an Tnca was likewife Prefident, which continued ever

after.

At the end of a long and adored Reign, Mango Copac fell into the laft Pe-

riod of his Life ; upon the Approach whereof, he called together all his Chil-

dren and Grand-children, with his eldeft Son to whom he left his Kingdom;

and told them, That for his own part he was going to repofe himfejf with

his Father the Sun, from whom he came ; that he advifed and charged them

all, to go on in the Paths of Reafon and Virtue which he had taught them,

till they followed him the fame Journey j that by this Courfe only they would

prove themfelves to be true Sons of the Sun, and be as much Honoured and

Efteemed. He gave the fame Charge more efpeciaily and more earneftly to

the Tnca his Succeflbr, and commanded him to govern his People according to

his Example, and the Precepts he had received from the Sun ; and to do it al-

ways with Juftice, Mercy, Piety, Clemency, and Care of the Poor; and when

he the Prince fhould go in time to relt with his Father the Sun, that he fhould

give the fame Inftruftions and Exhortations to his Succeflbr. And this Form
was accordingly ufed in all the Succeflions of the Race of the Tnca's, which

lafted eight hundred Years, with the fame Orders, and the greateft Felicity

that could be of any State.

I will lay nothing of the Greatnefs, Magnificence and Riches of their Build-

ings, Palaces, or Temples, efpeciaily thofe of the Sun ; of the Splendour of

their Court, their Triumphs after Viftories, their Huntings and Feafts, their

military Exercifes and Honours. But as Teftimonies of their Grandeur, men-
tion only two of their High-ways, whereof one was five hundred Leagues,

plain and levelled through Mountains, Rocks and Valleys, fo that a Carriage

might drive through that whole Length without Difficulty. Another very long

and large, paved all with cut or fquared Stone, fenced with low Walls on each

fide, and fet with Trees, whofe Branches gave Shade, and the Fruits Food,

to all that paffed.

Lfhall end this Survey of their Government, with one Remark upon their

Religion, which is, that though the Vulgar worfhipped only the i'ww, yet the

Amautasy who were their Sages or Philofophers, taught, that the Sun was on-

ly the great Minifter of Pachacamac, whom they adored in the firft place, and

to whom a great and fumptuous Temple was dedicated. This Word is inter-

preted by the Spaniard, Animador del Mundo : Or, He that animates or enlivens

the World, and feems to be yet a more refined Notion of the Deity, than

that of the Chinefe, who adored the Spirit and Soul of the World. By this Prin-

ciple of their Religion, as all the others of their Government and Policy, it

muft, I think, be allowed, that human Nature is the fame in thefe remotej

as well as the other more known and celebrated Parts of the World, That
the different Governments of it are framed and cultivated by as great Reaches

and Strength of Reafon and of Wifdom, as any of ours, and fome of their

Frames lefs fubjeft to be fhaken by the Paflions, Faftions, and other Corrup-

tions, to which thofe in the middle Scene of Europe and Ajia have been fo

often and fo much expofed. That the fame Caufes produce every where the

fame
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fame Effefts, and that the fame Honours and Obedience, dre in all places but
Confequences or Tributes paid to the fame Heroick Virtue, or Tranfcendenc
Genius, in what Parts foever, or under what Climates of the World it for-

tunes to appear.

.5 E C T. IV,

THE Third Survey I propofed to make In this EfTay upon Heroick Vir*
tue, was that of the Northern Region, which lies without the Bounds of

the Euxine a!nd the Cafpian Seas, the River Oxus to the Eafi, and the Danube
to the /fV/?, which by the Greeks and Romans was called all by one general
Name of Scytbia, and little known to any Princes or Subjeds of the four
great Monarchies, othcrwife than by the Defeats or DIfgraces received in
their Expeditions againfc thefe fierce Inhabitants of thofe barren Countries.
Such was the fatal Overthrow oi Cyrus and his Army, by the Eaflern Scythians

y

and the fliameful Flight oi Darius from the IVeflern.

This vaft Region, which extends from the North-Eafi Ocean, that bounds
Cauiya and China to the North-Weft, that wafhes the Coafts of Norway, Jut-
land, and foine Northern Parts of Germany, tho' comprifed by tiie Ancients un-
der the common Name of Scytbia, was difllnguifhed into the Afiatick and
the European, which were divided by the River Tanais, and the Mountains
out of which it rifes. Thofe numerous Nations may be called the Eafiirrt

Scythians, who lie on that fide of the "Tanais, or at leaft the Volga, and thofe
the Wtjlern that lie on this. Among the firil the Majfageta were the moft
knov.n or talked of by the ancient Writers; and among the laft, the Geta and
the Sarmeta. The firfl is now comprehended under the general Name of
Great Tartary, and the fecond under thofe of the Leffer Tartary, Mufiovy, Po-

Lnd, Sweden, and Denmark ; the two laft ftyling themfelves Kings of the Goths

and Vandals.

How far this vafl Territory is inhabited Northward by any Race of Man-
kind, 1 thinK none pretend to know, nor from how remote Corners of thofe

Frozen Mountains, fome of thofe fierce Nations firfl crept out, whofe Force
and Arms have been fo known and felt by all the refl of what was of old cal-

led the Habitable World.
Whether It be that the Courfe of Conquefl: has run generally from the

North to the South, as from the harder upon the fofter, or from the poorer
upon the richer Nations, becaufe Men commonly Attack with greater Fierce-

nefs and Courage than they Defend, being in one fpirited by Defire, and in

the other ufually damped by Fear, I cannot tell ; but certain It Is, how ce-

lebrated foever the four great Monarchies have been, by the Writings of fo

many famous Authors, who have Eternized their Fame, and thereby their

own j
yet there is no Part of the World that was ever fubjetS to AJJyrian, Per'

fian, Greek, or Roman Empires (except perhaps fome little Iflands) that has

not been ravaged and conquered by fome of thofe Northern Nations, whom
they reckoned and defpifed as Barbarous : Nor where new Empires, King-
doms, Principalities, or Governments, have not been by them crefted upon
the Ruins of the Old ; which may juflly mortifie the Pride of Mankind, the

Depths of their Reafonlngs, the Reach of their Politicks, the Wifdom of
their Laws, and Force of their Difclpline, and may be allowed for a great

and undifputed Triumph of Nature over Art.

"TIs agreed in Smvy, that the Scythians conquered the Medes, during the

Period of that Race in the AJJyrian Empire, and were Mailers of Afiu for fif-

teen Years, till they returned home upon Domefcick Occafions That Cyrus

was beaten and flain by their Fury and Revenge, under the leading of a

Woman, whofe Wit and Conduft made a great Figure in ancient Story;

E e 3 that
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that the Romans were defeated by the Parthians, who were of the Scythian

Race.

But the great Heroe of the Eaflern Scythians or Tartars, I efteem to have

been Tamerlane, and, whether he was Son of a Shepherd or a King, to have

been the greateft Conqueror that was ever in the World, at leaft that appears

upon any prefent Records o^ Story. His Atchievements were great upon
Cl'inay where he fubdued many Provinces, and forced their King to fuch Con-
ditions of a Peace, as he was content to impofe. He made War againft the

Mufcovites with the fame Succefs, and partly by Force, partly by Confent,

gained a Paffage through their Territories for that vaft Army, which he led

:\ga.\i\{k Bajaz^et (then the Terror of the World.) He conquered this proud
T'urii and his whole Empire, as far as the Htlkffont, which he crofled, and
made a Vifit to the poor Greek Emperor at Cotiflantinople, who had fent to

make Alliance with him upon his firft Invafion of Bajaz,et, at whofe Mercy
this Prince rhen almofl lay, with the fmall remainders ot the Grecian Empire.
Nothing was greater or more Heroical in this Vi<itorious T'amerlane, than the

Faith and Honour wherewith he obferved this Alliance with the Greeks; for

having been received at Confiantinople with all the Submiffions that could be

made him, having viewed and admired the Greatnefs and Strufture of that

noble City, and laid, it was fit to make the Seat for the Empire of the

World, and ha"ing the Offer of it freely made him by the Greeks to poffefs

it for his o\\ n ; yet alter many Honours exchanged between thefe two Prin-

ces, he left this City in the Freedom, and the Greek Emperor in the PofTef-

fions he found them, went b^ck into AJia, and in his Return conquered Sy-

ria, Per/ia, and India, where the Great Moguls have ever fince boafted to be

the Race of T'amerlane. After all thefe Conquefts he went home, and palled

the reft of his Age in his own Native Kingdom, and died a fair and natural

Death, which was a Strain of Felicity as well as Greatnefs, beyond any of
the Conquerors of the Four Renowned Monarchies of the World. He was
without Queflion, a Great and Heroick Genius, of great Jufiice, exaft Dif-

cipline, generous Bounty, and much Piety, adoring one God, though he was
neither Chriftian, Jew, nor Mahometan, and deferved a Nobler Charafter
than could be allowed by Modern Writers to any Perfon of a Nation fo un-
like themfelves.

The T'urks were another Race of thefe Eaflern Scythians, their original

Countries being placed by fome upon the North- Eaft, by others upon the

North-lVefi Coaft ot the Cafpian Sea, and perhaps both may have contributed

to furnifh fuch Numbers as have over-run fo great a Part of Europe, Afia^

and Africa. But I fhall have occafion to fay more of them and their Con-
quefts in the next Sedion.

That Part of Scythia that lies betvveen the two Rivers of the Volga and
Boriflhenes, whereof the one runs into the Cafpian and t'other into the Euxine

Sea, was the Seat of the Get^e^ whom Herodotus mentions, as then known by
the Name of Getx Immortales, becaufe they believed that when they died,

they fhould go to Xamolxis, and enjoy a new Life in another World, ac

leaft fuch of them as lived according to his Orders and Inftitutions, who
had been a great Prince or Law-giver among them. From this Name of
Geta: came that of Gotha ; and this Part of Scythia, in its whole Northern

Extent, 1 take to have been the vaft Hive out of which iflued fo many
mighty Swarms of Barbarous Nations, who under the feveral Names of ffo/^/,

Vandals, Alans, Lombards, Huns, Bulgars, Francs, Saxons, and many others, broke

in at feveral Times and Places upon the feveral Provinces of the Roman Empire,
like fo many Tempefts, tore in Pieces the whole Fabrick of that Government,
framed many new ones in its room, changed the Inhabitants, Language, Cuftoms,
Laws, the ufual Names of Places and ofMen, and even the very Face of Nature
where they came, and planted new Nations and Dominions in their room.
Thus Italy, after many Spoils and Invafions of the Gotfjs and Vandals, came
to be pofiefTed by the Lombards, Pannonia by the Huns, Tijracia by the Bul-
gars, the Southern Parts of Spain or Andaluz,ia by the Vandals, the Eafl or Ca-

talonia
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talonia by the Catti and Alani ; the reft of that Continent by the Goths. Gaul
was fubdued by the Francs, and Britain by the Saxms ; both vhich Nations
are thought to have come anciently from the more Northern Regions, and
feated themfelves in thofe Parts of Germany that were afterwards called by their
Names, from whence they proceeded in time to make their later Conquefts.
The Scutes who conquered Scotland and Ireland, and poflefled them under the
Names of Alliin Scutes, and Jrin Scutes, I guefs to have come I'rom Norway, and
to have retained more of the ancient Scythians (before the Goths came into
thofe Parts^ both in their Language and Habit, a>s that of Mantles, and in
the Cuftom of removing from one Part to another, according to the Seafons
or Conveniences of Patture. The Normans chat came into France, I take like-

wife to be a later Race from Norway, but after the Gothick Orders and luftitu-

tions have gained more Footing in that Province.

The Writers of thofe Times content themfelves to lay the Difgraces and
Ruins of their Countries, upon the Numbers and Ficrcenefs of thefe favage

Nations that invaded them, or upon their own Difunions and Diforders, that

made way for fo eafy Conquefts : But I cannot believe, that the ftrmge Suc-
cefles and vidorious Progrefles of thefe Northern Conquerors, fhould have
b^en the Effeft only of Tumultuary Arms and Numbers, or that Govern-
ments erefted by them, and which have lafted fo long in Europe, Ihoulo have
been framed by unreafonable or unthinking Men., Tis more lil-fiy, tliat

there was among them fome Force cf Order, fome Reach of Co'iduct, as
well as fome Principle of Courage above the common Strain ; v.-'&t fo

ftrange Adventures could net be atchieved, but by fome enchanted
Knights.

That which firft gave me this Thouglit, was the Rcfle(S:ion upon thofe Ver-
fes in Lucan.

Populus quos defpicit ArEios

Foclices errore f/fo, quos ille timorum

Maxtmus hand urget hthi metics ; inde rtie,tdi

1)1 jerrurn mens prona. -viris, animiq; capaces

Mortis, t^ ignavum reditura: parcere vita.

Happy in theh- Miflake thofe People -whom

"The NjYthiyu Pole afpeBs, whom Fear of Death

(The greatefi of all 'I 'man Fears) neer moves ;

From hence their Courage prone to nifl-> on Steel,

Their Minds defpijtng Death, they think it mean

Tufpare a Life that mufi again return.

By this Paflage it appears, that fixteen hundred Years ago thofe Northern

People were difUnguifli'd from all others, by a Fearlefnefs of Death, grounded

upon the Belief of another Life, which made them defpife the Care of pre-

ferving this.

Whether fuch an Opinion were firft infufed among them by Zamolxis, and

propagated by Odin among his Followers, or by him invented, I will not

conjefture ; it may have been either one or t'other, fince the Goths he led in-

to the North-weft Parts of Europe are agreed to have come from the Geta^

who are placed near the River Tanais. For thofe vaft Scythian Regions were

divided into infinite fe\ eral Nations, feparated by the common natural Bounds
of Rivers, Lakes, Mountains, Woods or Marfhcs. Each of thefe Countries

was like a mighty Hive, which by the Vigour of Propagation, and Health of

Climate, growing too full of People, threw out fome new Swarm at certain

Periods of Time, that took Wing, and fought out fome new Abode,

expelling or fubduing the old Inhabitants, and feating themfelves in their

Rooms, if they liked the Conditions of Place and Commodities of Life they

met with ; if not, going on till tliey found fome other more agreeable to

their prefent Humours or Difpofitions. Sometimes the expelled Nations took

Heart,
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Heart, and when they fled from one G)untry, invaded another, and reveng-

ed the Injuries of fome cruel Neighbours, upon others that were weaker, but

more innocent ; and fo, like Waves, thruft on one the other, for mighty Length

Space or Countries. Sometimes the Conquerors augmented their Numbers

and Forces with the ftrongeft and moft adventurous of thofe Nations they firft

invaded, by their voluntary AccefTion into the Shares or Hopes of their future

Fortunes, and fo went on to further Conquefts.

The ufua! Manner of thefe Expeditions, was. That when a Country grew

too full of People for the Growth of it to fupply, they aflembled together all

that were fit to bear Arms, and divided themfelves into two Bands, where-

of one ftay'd at home to inhabit and defend their own, and t'other went to

feek new Adventures, and poffefs fome other they could gain by Force of

Arms, and this was done fometimes by Lot, and fometimes by Agreement

between the two Divifions. That Band or Colony that went abroad, chofe

their Leader among thofe in fome Repute and Efteem for Wifdom or for Cou-

rage, and thefe were their Commanders or Generals in War ; and if they liv-

ed and fucceeded, were the firft Princes of thofe Countries they conquer'd,

and chofe for the Seat of their new Colony or Kingdom.

] It feems agreed by the curious Enquiries into the Antiquities of the Ru-

flick Language and Learning, that Odin or Woden or Goden (according to

the different Northern Dialefts) was the firft and great Hero of the Wefteni

Scythians. That he led a mighty Swarm of the Getes under the Name of

Goths, from the Afiatick Scythia, into the fartheft North-weft Parts of £a-

rope : That he feated and fpread his Kingdom round the whole Baltick Sea,

and over all the Iflands in it, and extended it Weftward to the Ocean, and

Southward to the Elve ( which was anciently efteemed the Bound between

the Scythians and the Germans.) That this vaft Country was in the ancient

Gothick Term called Biannia, and is by fome Authors termed Officina Genti-

iim, having furnilhed all thofe Swarms of Goths, Vandals, Saxons, Angles, Jutes,

Danes, and Normans, which fo often infefted, and at length fubdued all the

Weftern Provinces of Europe. Some write, that he extended his Conquefts

even as far as Franconia it felf ; but all agree, that this Odin was the firft In-

ventor of, at leaft the firft Engraver of the Rtmick Letters or Charafters,

fometime fo famous, and at laft fo infamous in the World , by the

vulgar Opinion and Imputation of all forts of Charms, Enchantments or

Witchcrafts,

Excerpta ex Edda.

f Hie Odlnus Fatidicus erat, ut & ejus Conjnx unde nomen fuum in Sepfentrione pra cunB'it

Reeibits maxime celeby/itum iri prxvidit. Hac motus caufa ex Turcia iter mclittis erat, adjunHo

ftbi magna numero militum "Jiivenum & Senioriim utriiifq; fexus. §luafcunq; terras peragrarunt,

divinis efferebantur encomiis, Diis ijuam hominihus fimiliores /tb univerjii judicati, nee prius fubfli-

terunt atiam terram irigrejjl effeat ^u£ nunc Saxonia appellator, ubi per multos annos Odinus liix-

it, iftama; Regionem late pojfedit, q»a:)i cum dljlribuijfet inter Tilios, ita ut Vagdeggo Orientalem

Saxoniam, Be^dego Wejlphaliam, Siggo Franconiitm detertiiinavif, Ipfe in aliam migravit regio-

nem, ff«<e tunc Reid^otolandia dicehatur, & quicquid ibi placuit fbi vindicavit. Huic terra prte-

fecit fHium Skiold.xm ex quo Freidlefus genitui efi cuius pofleri Skiotdungar five Skioldiades no-

ininantur a quo fiirpe Danitc Reges defcenderunt, ifia B.eidgotolandiii, nunc futlandia appellatur.

Ex Snorronx.

Odinus Heros in Afgordia prope T.tnaim, Sacrorum Gentilium Summus Antijtes, duodecim Se-

natores qui ceteris pietate & fapienfia prafiarent Religioni curandm Qp Juri dicundo prafecit. Hie

magnanimus &> fortis bellator innumera regna ditionefq; fuam redegit in potefiatem. Manus ducum
Quorum vertici imponens eos confecrabat, qui in pugnam euntes nomen Odini nuncupabant. Othinus

fratribus fiiis Re^num Afgardia commifit, ipfe in Rujftam profeBus & inde in Saxoniam, earn (ibi

fubjugavit, & fills in regendum commifit. Inauditi generis miracula variis exercuit prefiigiis.

Magifierium publicum MagU pr4.cipienda inftituit : In varias formarumfpecies fe tranfmutare no-

iier.it, tanta eloquiidulceditie nudientes demulcere poterat, ut dlBis ejus nullam nonfdem adhiberent.

Carminibus inter loquendum crebro pfolatis miram ferrnoni graliam conciltabat : Tanta ludificandorum

ocuUrum peritia callebat, ut fxpe corpus fuum velut fpiritu fupprejfo humi projlernerel, Evigilans fe

loriginquas eras pcragraffe, & quid ibi rerum e;ereretur comperijfe affevarabat. Adfu'mmum Runit

fuis & incantationibus incredihilia patrando tarn cl.irum fibi nomen peperit, ut fapientix & potentia

fuA & Afianorum per omnes brevi nationes fit debitum, quo evenit ut Sued aliiq; populi Boreales

Odino Sacrificia dependerent. Pofi obitum miiltis appariiit, multis ViHoriam conthUti alios in Wal-

halde, id efi, aulam Pltttonis ir.vitaiit.
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Witchcrafts, to the Ufe and Force of thofe flrange Charaders. That he in-
ftituted many excellent Orders and Laws, made the Diftin6l:ion of Seafons,
the Divilions of Time, was an invincible Warrior, a wife Law-giver, lo\ed
and obeyed during Life by his SubjeAs, and after his Death adored as one of
their three chief Gods, amongft which he was the God of War, I'lm- of Thun-
der and Tempefts, Frta of Pleafure j by whofe t>fames, for an eternal Memo-
ry, three Days of the Week are called.

I will not enter into his Story, nor that of his Succcffion, or the infinite

and famous Revolutions it produced in the World, nor into the more curious
Search of the Time of his Expedition, which rtiuft have been very ancientj

and is thereby left undoubted and undetermined : But if it be true, that he
was Inventor of the Rmuck Charafters, fome Writers of that Language will
make him older than Evander, by affirming their Rtinkk Letters to have been
more ancient than the Latin, which were rirft brought, into Italy in his Time.
For my own part, I fliould guefs, by all 1 have perufed of thofe AntiquitieSj

that this Expedition may have been made two Thoufand Years ago, or there-

abouts. So much is true, that the Runes were for long Periods of Time in

ufe, upon Materials more Jailing than any others imployed to that Purpofej
for inftead of Leaves or Barks, or Wax or Parchments, thefe were engraven
upon natural Rocks, in great Numbers and Extent of Lines. But more of
this Runick Subjeft will occur upon that of Poetry ; and I fhall only obferve,

among the Conflitutions of thefe Norther People, three Principles ot a Strain

very extraordinary, and perhaps peculiar to themfelves, and which extended
very far into the Fortunes and Conquefts of their Arrtis, and into the Force
and Duration of their Kingdoms. Tiie fi'rft of thefe is a Pr.inciple of Reli-

gion or Superftition, the next of Learning, and the laft of Policy or Civil Go-
vernment.

Whetiier the firiT: were deduced from tiiat oi Zamohis among the Getes, fliled

of old, Immortals, or introduced by Odin among the Weftern Goths, 'tis cer-

tain, that an Opinion was fixed and general among them, Tha.': Death was-

but the Entrance into another Life ; that all Men who lived lazy and unai5tive-

Lives and died natural Deaths, by Sicknefs or by Age, went into vaft Caves
under Ground, all dark and miry, full of noifom; Creatures ufual in fuch
Places, and there for ever grovelled in endlcfs Stench and Mifery. On the

contrary, all who gave themfelves to warlike Aftions and Enterprifes, to the

Conqutft of their- Neighbours and Slaughter of Enemies, and. died in Battle^

or of violent Deaths upon bold Ad^enitures or Refolutions, they went imme-
diately to the vaft Hall or Palace of Odia; their God of War, who eternally

tept open Houfe for all fuch Guefts, where they were entertained at infkiire

Tables, in perpetual Feafts and Mirtli, caroufing every Man in Bowls made
of the Sculls of their Enemies they had flain, according to which Numbers'
every one m thefe MaHifions of Pleafure was the moft honoured and the beft

entertained.

How this Opinion was printed in the Minds of thefe fierce Mortals, and
what Effcft it had upon their I'houghts and Paffions, concerning Life and
Death, as it is touched elegantly in thofe Verfes of Lucaa before recited, io ic

is livelily reprefented in the Twenty Fifth and Twenty Ninth Stanx^a of that

Song or Epicedium of Rfgnw Ladbrog, one of their famous Kings, which he

compofed in the Runick Language, about eight hundred Years ago, after he was
mortally ftung by a Serpent, and bet()re the Venom feiz'd upon his Vitals.

The whole Sonnet is recited by Olaus JVoYHiius m his Literafura Runica (who'

has very much deferved from the Common- wealth of Learning) and is very well

worth reading, by any that love Poetry; and' to ccnfidtr the feveral Stamps of

that Coin, according to feveral Ages and Climates. But- that which is extraor-

dinary in it is, that fuch an Alacrity or Pleafure in dying was never exprefs'd

in any other Writing, nor imagined among any ochef People. T-he two Stan*

za's are thus trauflated into Latin by Oiaiui

Stanza
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Stanza XXV.

Tugnavhnus enjihus.

Hoc ridere me facit femper
Quod Balderi Patris Scatnna

Tarata fcto in aula^

'Bihemus cerevifiam

Ex concavis craterihus cra^iiornm^

Non gemit vir fortis contra mortem

Magnifici in Odini domibus,

Non venio defperahundus

Verbis ad Othini aulam-

Stanza XXIX.

Fert animus finire^

Invitant me Djfa
Quas ex Odini aula

Othinus mihi mifit

'Lx.tus cerevifiam cum. Afis

In fumma fede hiham

Vita eJapfa funt^ bora,

Ridens Moriar.

I arh deceived, if In this Sonnet, and a following Ode of ScaDogrim (which

was likewife made by him after he was condemned to dye, and deferved his

Pardon for a Reward) there be not a Vein truly poetical, and in its kind Pia-

darick, taking it with the Allowance of the different Climates, Fafhions, O-
pinions, and Languages of fuch diftant Countries.

I will not trouble my felf with more Paflages out of thefe Rmkk Poems,'

concerning this fuperftitious Principle, which is fo perfeSIy reprefented in

thefe, with the Poffeflion it had taken of the nobleft Souls among them ; for

fuch this Ladbrog appears to have been, by his perpetual Wars and Viftories in

thofe Northern Continents, and in England, Scotland and Ireland. But I will

add a Teflimony of it, which was given me at Nimeguent by Count Oxenflern

the firft of the Swedifi Ambaffadors in that Aflembly. In Difcourfe upon this

Subjeft, and Confirmation of this Opinion having been general among the

Goths of thofe Countries ; he told me, there was itill in Sweden a Place which
was a Memorial of it, and was called Odin's-Hall That it was a great Bay in

the Sea, encompafled on three Sides with fleep and ragged Rocks ; and that

in the Time of the Gothick Paganifm, Men that were either fick of Difeafes

they efteemed mortal or incurable, or elfe grown invalid with Age, and there-

by paft all Military Aftion, and fearing to die meanly and bafely (as they e-

fleemed it) in their Beds, they ufually caufed themfelves to be brought to the

neareft Part of thefe Rocks, and from thence threw themfelves down into the

Sea, hoping by the Boldnefs of fuch a violent Death, to renew the Pretence of

Admiflion in the Hall of 0^/», which they had loft, by failing to die in Com-
bat and by Arms.
What Effeft fuch a Principle (fuck'd in with Inftruftion and Education,

and well believed) muft have upon the Paflions and Anions of a People na-

turally flrong and brave, is eafy to conceive, and how far it went beyond all

the Strains of the boldeft and firmeft Philofophy ; for this reached no far-

ther than Conftancy in Death, or Indifferency in the Opinion of that or of

Life; but the other infufed a Scorn of Life, and a Defiie of Death i
nay.

Fear
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Fear and Averfion even for a natural Death, with Pnrfuit and Longing for a
violent one (contrary to the general Opinions of all other Nations ;) fo as
they took great Delight in War and Dangers, as others did in Hunting, or
fuch aftive Sports, and thought as much for the Hopes of Death as of Vic-
tory, and found as much Pleafure in the fuppofed Advantages and Confcquen-
CCS of one, as in the real Enjoyments of tlie other. This made them perpe-
tually in new Motions or Defigns, fearlefs and fierce in the Execution of
them, and never caring in Battle to preferve their Lives, longer than to increafe

the Slaughter of their Enemies, and thereby their own Renown here, and Fe-
licity hereafter.

Their Decifions of Right and Juft were by Arms, and mortal Combats al-

lowed by Laws, approved by Princes, aflifted by formal Judges, and deter-

mined by Death or Vidory. From hence came all thofe JouRs, and Tiltings

and Turnaments, fo long in ufe, and (o much celebrated in thefe Parts of

the World ; their Marriage-Feafts were folemnized by Launces and Swords,
by Blows, by Wounds, and fometimes by Death, till that Cuflom was dif-

graccd by the deplorable End of Hemy the Second of Frame, and the fatal

Lance of Muntgomery. From hence came the long Ufe of legal and of An-
gle Combats, when the Right of Titles or Lands was difficult ; or when a
Perfon accufed of any Crime denied abfojutely what his Accufer pofitively af-

firmed, and no other Proof could on either Side be produced. 'Tis known in

Story how long and how frequent this was in ufe among all the Gothkk Races,

and in the feveral Kingdoms or Principalities erefted by them, even after

the Proteffion of Chriftianity among "em. When it grew too infamous upon
the Entrance of Learning and Civility, and the Laws were afhamed of al-

lowing T'-yals of Blood and Violence, yet the Cuftom could not be extin-

guifh'd, buc made way for that of private Duels, and for the Lye being ac-

counted a jufl Ground of Fighring in Point of Honour, becaufe it had been

fo in Point of Law, during the barbarous Ages. This feems to have begun
tipon the famous Challenge, that paffed between Charles V. and Francis 1.

which tho' without Effed, yet 'tis enough known and lamented how much
of the braveft Blood of Chriftendora has been fpilt by that Example,
efpecially in France, during the feveral fucceeding Reigns, till it feems to

\\a.\c been extinguilh'd by the juft Severit}', and to the juft Honour of the

prefent King.

But to return to the bold Authors of thefe Cuftoms (unknown to the Greek

and Roman Nations.) Their Bodies indeed were hard and ftrong, their Minds
rough and fierce, their Numbers infinite, which was owing perhaps all to

their Climate. But befides thefe Advantages, their Courage was undaunted,
their Bufincfs was War, their Pleafures were Dangers, their very Sports were
Martial : Their Difputes and Procelfes were decided by Arms; they feared

nothing but too long Life, Decays of Age, and a natural or flotlnul Death ;

any Violent or Bloody they defired and purfued, and all this from their

Opinion of one being fucceeded by Miferies, the other by Felicities of a fu-

ture and a longer Life.

For my part, when I confidcr the Force of this Principle, I wonder not

at the Effects of it, their numerous Conquefts, nor Immenfity of Countries

they fubdued, nor that fuch ftrange Adventures fiiould have been finifhed by
fuch enchanted Men. But when Chriftianity, introduced among them, gave

an End to thefe Delufions, the reftlefs Humour c{ perpetual Wars and Actions

was likewife allayed, and they turned their Thoughts to the Eftablifhment of

their feveral Kingdoms, in the Provinces they had fubdued and chofen for

their Seats, and applied themfehes to the Orders and Conftitucions of their

civil or political Governments.

Their Principle of Learning was. That all they had among them was
applied to the Knowledge and Diftinction of Seafons, by the Coiirfe of

the Stars, and to the Prognofticks of Weather, or elfe to the Praifes of Virtue,

which confifted among them only, in Juftice to their own Nation, and

Valour againft their Enemies ; and the reft was employ'd in difplaying

F f the
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the Brave and Heroick Exploits of their Princes and Leaders, and the Prowefs

and Conquefts of their Nation : All their Writings were compofed in Verfe,

which were called Runes or ynfei, and from thence the Term of Wile cnme

:

And thefe Poets or Writers being efteemed the Sages among them, were as

fuch always employed in the Attendance upon their Princes, both in Courts

and Camps, being ufed to advife in their Conduft, and to record their Anions,

and celebrate their Praifes and Triumphs. The Traces of thefe Cuftoms

have been feen within tliC Compafs of this very Age, both in Hungary and

Ireland} where, at their Feafts, it was ufual to haA'e thefe kind of Poets enter-

tain the Company with their rude Songs, or Panegy ricks of their Anceftors bold

Exploits, amona; which, the Number of Men that any of them had flain

with their own Hands, was the chief Ingredient in their Praiies. By thefe,

they rewa.rded the Prowefs of the Old Men among them ; and inflamed the

Courage of the Young, to equal the Boldnefs and Atchievements of thofe

that had travelled before them in thefe Paths of Glory.

The Pr'nciple of Politick or Civil Government in thefe Northern Nations,

feemed derived from that which was Military among them. When a new
Swarm was upon the W^ing, they chcfe a Leader ur General for the Expe-

dition, and at the fame time the chief Oificers to command the feveral Di-

vifions of their Troops ; thefe were a Council of War to the Gcnentl, witii

whom they advifed in the whole Progrefs of their Enterprife ; but upon

great Occafions, as a pitch'd Battle, any military Exploit of great Difficulty

and Danger, the Choice of a Country to fix their Seat, or the Conditions

of Peace that were propofed, they aflernbled their niicle Troops, and con-

fulted with all the Soldiers or People they commanded. This Taciius

obferves to have been in ufe among the German Princes in his Time, to

confult of fmaller Affairs with the chief Officers, but De Majonhus om-

nes.

If a Leader of thefe Colonies fucceeded in his Attempts, and conquer'd ^
new Country, where by common Confent they thought fie to refide, he

grew a Prince of that Country, while he lived ; and when he died, another

was chofen to fucceed him by a general Eleftion. The Lands of the fub-

dued Territory were divided into greater and fmaller Shares, befides that

referved to the Prince and Government. The Great were given to the chief

Officers of the Army, who had befl deferved, and were moft efleemed ; the

Smaller to the common or private Soldiers. The Natives conquered, were
wholly defpoiled of their Lands, and reckoned but as Slaves by the Conque-

rors, and fo ui'ed for Labour and fervile Offices, and thofe of the conquering

Nation were the Freemen. The great Sharers, as chief Officers, continued

to be the Council of the Prince in Matters of State, as they had been before

in Matters of War ; but in the great Affair, and of common Concernment,

al! that had the fmaller Shares in Land were aflembled and advifed with. The
firft great Shares were in Procefs of Time called Baronies, and the fmall.

Fees.

1 kr.ow very well how much Critick has been employed, by the moft

Learned, as Evaftnus, Selden, Spehtiati, as well as many others, about the two
Words Baro and Fetidum, and how much Pains have been taken, to deduce

them from the Latin, Greek, and even the Hebrew and Egyptian Tongues;
but I find no Reafon, after all they have faid, to make any doubt of their

having been both the Original of the Gothick or Northern Language ; or o£
Barcn having been a Term ol' Dignity, of Command, or of Honour among
them; and Feudtim, of a Soldiers Share of Land. I find the firft ufed a-

bove eight hundred Years ago, in the Verfes mentioned of King Lodbrog,

when one of his Exploits was, to have conquered eight Barons. And tho*

Fees or Fetida were in ufe under later Roman Emperors, yet they were dc
rived from the Gothick Cuftoms, after fo great Numbers of thofe Nations
were introduced into the Roman Armies, and employed upon the Decline
of that Empire againft other more barbarous Invafions. For of all the Nor-
thern Nations, the Goths were efteemed the moft civil, orderly, and virtuous,

and
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and are for fuch commended by St. Aujlin and Salvian^ who make tliclr Con-
quefts to have been given them by the Jiiftice of God, as a Reward of their

Virtue, and a Punifhment upon tlic Roman Provinces for the Vicioufncfs and
Corruptions of their Lives and Governments. So as it is no Wonder if many
Gothick Words and Cuftoms entered early into the Roman Empire.

As to the Word Baro, it is not, that I find, at all agreed among the Learn-

ed, from whence to derive it, and the Objections raifed againil their feveral

Conjectures, feem better grounded than the Arguments for any of them.

But what that Term imported, is out of their feveral Accounts eafy to col-

left, and confirmed by what ftill remains in all the Conftitutions of the Go-
thick Governments. For the' by Barons are now meant in England, fuch as

are created by Patent, nnd thereby called to the Hcufe of Lords : And Ba-

ron in Sfaiiif} fignify only a Man of Note or Worth; and the Quality de-

noted by that Title be dirferent in the feveral Countries of Chriftendom ; yet

there is no Queflion, but they were originally fuch Perfons as, upon the Con-
quefi: of a Country, were by the conquering Prince invefled in the PoUeflion of

certain Trads or Proportions of Free Lands, or at leaft fuch as they held by
no other Tenure, but that of military Service, or Attendance upon the Prince

in his Wars, with a certain Number of armed Men. Thefe in Germ,:Hy,

France, Scotland, feera to have had, and fome ftill to retain, a foveraign Power
in their Territories, by the Exercife of what is called high and low jultice, or
thf Power of judging criminal as well as civil Caufes, and inflifting capital Pu-
nilhments among thofe that held under them, either as ValTals or in Fee. But
I have not met with any thing of this kind recorded in England, tho' the gr-at

Barons had not only great Numbers of Knights, but even petty Barons holding

under them.

I think the whole Realm of England was by TVilliam the Conqueror divided

into Baronies, however the Diftinctions may have been long fince worn out :

But in Lelaud they ftill remain, and every County there is divided into fo

many Baronies, which feem to have been the Snares of thefirft Barons And
fuch as thefe great Proprietors of Land, compofed in all thefe N.rth-Wefl Re-
gif ns, one Part in the States of the Country or Kingdom.
Now for the Word Barons, tho' it be a Prefumption to alTert any thing af-

ter the Doubts or unrefolved Difputes of fuch learned Men : Yet I fliall ad-

venture to give my own Opinion, how different foever from any that has been
yet advanced- I find in GungHini's Defcription of Sarmatia, Printed in the

Year 1581, that in the feveral Dukedoms, Palatinates, or Principalities, which
then compofed the mighty Empire of Mufwvy, thofe Perfons who were the

chief in PoHeflions of Lands, Offices, or Dignities among them next to the

Prince, Duke, or Palatine, were by one common Appellation called his Boia-

voiis, as thofe of the fame Sort or Quality in the prefent Court of the Great
Dukes are now termed his Boiars, which may be a corrupt or particular Dia-
led from the other. Now I think it is obvious to any Man, that tries how an
eafy Change is made in the Contraftion of Boiarons into Barons, which is but
of the two firft Syllables into one, and that with an A long, as Barons is com-
monly ufed : And thofe Countries above mentioned, having been the Seats of

our conquering Goths, I am apt to think their Boiarons grew, with their Con-
quefts, to be the original Barons in all thofe feveral Nations or Dominions where
they were extended.

From the Divifions, Forms and Infiitutions already deduced, will naturally

arife and plainly appear the Frame and Conftitution of the Gothick Govern-
ment, which was peculiar to them, and different from all before known
or obferved in Story ; but fo univerfal among thefe Northern Nations, that it

was under the Names of King, or Prince, or Duke and his Eftates, efta-

blifh'd in all Parts of Europe from the Nvrtb-Eiifl of Poland and Hungary to

the Sottth-Wejl of Spain and Portugal, tho' thefe vaft Countries had been fub-

dued by fo many feveral Expeditions of thefe Northern People, at fuch di-

verfe Times, and under fo different Appellations, and itfeems to have been in-

vented or inftituted by the Sages of the Goths, as a Government of Frce-

F f a men.
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men, which was the Spirit or Charafter of the Nurth-Weft Nations, diflin-

guifhing them from thofe of the South and the Eafl, and gave the Name to the

Francs among them.

I need fay nothing of this Conftitution, which is fo well known in our

Ifland, and was anciently the fame with ours in France and Spain, as well as

Germany and Sweden, where it ftill continues, confifling of a King or a Prince

who is Soveraign both in Peace and War, of an Ailembly of Barons (as they

were originally called) whom he ufes as his Council, and another of the Com-

mons, -who are the Rcprefentative of all that are polfelled of Free-Lands,

whom the Prince aflembles and confults with, upon the Occafions or Affairs

of the greateft and common Concern to the Nation. I am apt to think that

the Pofleffion of Land was the original Right of Eleftion or Rcprefentative

among the Commons, and that Cities and Boroughs were entituled to it, as

they were poffefs'd of certain Trafts of Land, that belonged or were annex-

ed to them. And fo it is ftill in Frkz^land, the Scat from whence our Gothkk

or fiaxon Anceftors came into thefe Iflands. For the ancient Seat of the Go-

thick Kingdom was of fmall or no Trade; nor England in their Time. Their

Humours and Lives were turned wholly to Arms, and long after th» Norman

Conqueft, all the Trade of England was driven by Jews, Lombards or Mila-

ners ; fo as the Right of Boroughs fcem not to have rifcn from Regards of

Trade, but of Land, and were Places where fo many Freemen inhabited to-

gether, and had fuch a Proportion of Land belonging to them. However ic

be, this Conftitution has been celebrated, as framed with great Wifdom and

Equity, and as the trueft and juilcft Temper that has been ever found out be-

tween Dominion and Liberty ; and it feemsto be a Strain of what Hernclittts faid

was the only Skill or Knowledge of any Value in the Politicks, which was the

Secret of governing all by all.

This feems to have been intended by thefe Gothick Conftitutions, and by

the Eledion and Reprefentation of all that poffefled Lands ; for fince a Coun-

try is compofed of the Land it contains, they efteemed a Nation to be fo, of

fuch as were the Pofleflbrs of it. And what Prince focver can hit of this great

Secret, needs know no more, for his own Safety and Happinefs, or that of the

People he governs. For no State or Government can ever be much troubled

or endangered by any private Faftions, which is grounded upon the general

Confent and Satisfadtion of the Subjeds, unlefs it be wholly fubdued by the

Force of Armies ; and then the ftanding Armies have the Place of Subjecis,

and the Government depends upon the contented or difcontented Humours
of the Soldiers in general, which has more fudden and fatal Confequences

upon the Revolutions of State, than thofe of Subjefts in unarmed Go-
vernments. So the Roman, Egyptian, and TiirkiJI) Empires, appear to have

always turned upon the arbitrary Wills, and wild Humours of the Pratorian

Bands, the Mamalukes, and the Janiz^aries. And fo I pafs from the Scythian

Conquefts and Gothick Conftitutions, to thofe of the Arabians or Mohometans in

the World.

SECT. V.

TH E laft Survey I propofed of the Four out-lying (or, if the Learned fo

pleafe to call them, barbarous) Empires, was that of the Arabians, which

was indeed of a very different Nature from all the reft, being built upon Foun-

dations wholly Enthufiaftick, and thereby very unaccountable to common
Reafon, and in many Points contrary even to human Nature; yet few others

have made greater Conquefts or more fudden Growths, than this Arabian

or Saracen Empire; but having been of later Date, and the Courfe of it en-

gaged
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gaged in perpetual Wars with the Chriftian Princes, either of the Eafl or

iVeft., of the Greek or the Latin Churclies, both tlic Original and Progrefs of ic

have been eafily oblerved, and are moft vulgarly known, having been the Sub-
jeft of many modern Writers, and feveral well digefled HiRories or Relati-
ons; and therefore I fliall give but a very fummary Account of both.

About the Year 600, or near it, lived Mahomet, a Man of mean Parentage
and Condition, illiterate, but of great Spirit and fubtil Wit, like thofe of
the Climate or Country where he was born or bred, which was that Part of
Arabia called the Happy, efteemed the lovejieft and fweeteft Region of the
World, and like thofe blelTed Seats fo finely painted by the Poet,

Quas neque concutiunt venti, neque mibila nimlis

Afpergunt, neque nix acri concreta priiina

Cana cadens vivlat, femperque inniibihts ather

C'jntigity & late diffufo lumine ridet.

He was Servant to a rich Merchant of this Country, and after his Matter's

Death, having married his Widow, came to be poiTeffed of great Wealth,

and of a numerous Family : Among others, he had entertained in it a Sergian

Monk, or at leaft called by that Name, whofe vicious a d libenine Difpofi-

tions of Life had made him leave his Inclofure and Pro elTion, but othcrwife

a Man of great Learning. Mahomet was fubjeft to Fits of an Epijepfie or

Falling-Sicknefs, and either by the Cuftoms of that Climate, or the Necefll-

ty of that Difeafe, very temperate and abftaining from Wine, but in the reft

voluptuous and diifolute. He was alhamed of his Difeafe, and to difguife

it from his Wife and Family, pretended his Fits were Trances into which
he was caft at certain Times by God Almighty, and in them inftrufted in his

Will, and his true WorUiip and Laws, by which he would be ferved ; and that

he was commanded to publifh them to the World, to teach them, and fee

them obey'd.

About this Age all the Chriftian Provinces of the Eafl were over-run with

Arianiftn, which, ho'vever refined or difguifed by its Learned Profefl(;rs and
Advocates, either denied or undermined the Divinity of Cbrifl, and allowed

only his Prophetical Office. The Countries of Arabia and Egypt were filled

with great Numbers of the fcattered Jews, who upon the laft Deftruftiori

of their Country in Adrians Time, had tied into thefe Provinces, to avoid
the Ruin and even Extinftion which was threatned their Nation by that Em-
peror, who after the Defclations he made in Judea, tranfported what he
could of their remaining Numbers into Spain. The reft of Arabia and
Egypt was inhabited by Gentiles, who had litrle Senfe left of their decayed
and derided Idolatry, and had turned their Thoughts and Lives to Luxury
and Pleafure, and to the Defires and Acquifition of Riches, in order to

thofe Ends. Mahomet, to humour and comply with thefe three Sorts of Men,
and by the Afliftance of the Mc.nk his only Confident, framed a Scheme of
Religion he thought likely to take in, or at leaft not to (hock, the common
Opinions and Difpofitions of them all, and yet moft agreeable to his own
Temper and D-figns.

He profefled one God Creator of the World, and who governed all Things
in it. That God had in ancient Times fent Mvfes his firft and great Prophec

to give his Laws to Mankind, but that they were neither received by the

Gentiles, nor obeyed by the Jews themfelves, to whom he was more peculiar-

ly fent. That this was the Oecafion of the Misfortunes and Captivities that

fo often befell them. That in the later Ages he had fent Chrift, who was
the fecond Prophet, and greater than Altfes, to preach his Laws and Obfer-

vation of them, in greater Purity, but to do it with Gentlencfs, Patience

and Humility, which had found no better Reception or Succefs among Men
than Mofts had done. That for this Reafon God had now fent his laft and
greateft Prophet Mahomet, to publifh his Laws and Commands with more
Power, to fubdue thofe to them by Force and Violence who fliould not

willingly
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willingly receive them, and for this end to eftablifh a Kingdon upon Earth

that fhould propagate this Divine Law and Worfhip throughout the World

:

That as God had defigned utter Ruin and Deftruftion to all that refufed

them, fo to thofe that profefled and obeyed them He had given the Spoils

and Poflefllons of his and their Enemies, as a Reward in this Life, and had

provided a Paradife hereafter, with all fenfual Enjoyments, efpecially of beau-

tiful Women new created for that purpofe ; but with more tranfcendenc

Degrees of Pleafure and Felicity to thofe that fhould die in the Purfuit and

Propagation of them, through the reft of the World, which fhould in time

fubmit or be fubdued under them. Thefe, with the feverc Prohibition of

drinking Wine, and the Principle of Predeftination, were the firft and chief

Dodrines and Inftitutions of Mahomet, and which were received with great

Applaufe, and much Confluence of Arians, 'Jews and Gentiles in thofe Parts ;

fome contributing to the Rife of his Kingdom, by the Belief of his divine

Miflion and Authority j many, by finding their chief Principles or religious

Opinions contained or allowed in them ; but moft, by their Voluptuoufnefs

and Luxury, their Paflions of Avarice, Ambition and Revenge being there-

by complied with. After his Fits or Trances, he writ the many feveral Parts

or Chapters of his Alcoran, as newly infpired and diftated from Heaven, and

left in them, that which to us, and in its Tranflations, looks like a wild Fa-

natick Rhapfody of his Vifions or Dreams, or rather of his Fantaftical Ima-

ginations and Inventions, but has ever paffed among all his Followers, as a

Book Sacred and Divine; which fhews the ftrange Difference of Conceptions

among Men.
To be fhort, this Contagion was fo violent, that it fpread from Arabia in-

to Egypt and Syria, and his Power increafed with fuch a fudden Growth as

well as his Doftrine, that he lived to fee them overlpread both thofe Coun-

tries, and a great Part of Perjia ; the Decline of the Old Roman Empire mak-
ing eafy Way for the powerful Afcent of this new Comet, that appeared with

fuch Wonder and Terror in the World, and with a flaming Sword made way
where-ever it came, or laid all defolate that oppofed it.

Mahomet left two Branches of his Race for Succeflion, which was in both

efteemed Divine among his Mujfulmans or Followers ; the one was continued

in the Caliphs of Perjia, and the other of Egypt and Arabia. Both thefe, un-

der the common Appellation of Saracens, made mighty and wonderful Progrefs,

the one to the Eafl, and the other to the Wefl.

The Roman Empire, or rather the Remainders of it, feated at Conflantim-

pie, and afterwards called the Greek, was for fome Times paft moft cruelly in-

fefted, and in many Parts fliaken to Pieces, by the Invafions or Incurfions of

many barbarous Northern Nations, and thereby difabled from any vigorous Op-
pofition to this new and formidable Enemy. Befides, the Divifions among
Chriftians made way for their Conquefts, and the great Increafe of ProfelyteSy

to this new Religion. The Arians, perfeciited in the Eaftem Provinces by
fome of the Greek Emperors ( of the fame Faith with the Weflern or Roman
Church) made eafy Turns to the Mahometan Doftrines, that profeffed Chrift

to have been fo great and fo divine a Prophet, which was all in a manner
that they themfelves allowed him. The cruel Perfecutions of other Grecian

Princes againft thofe Chriftians, that would not admit the Ufe of Images,

made great Numbers of them go over to the Saracens, who abhorred that

Worfhip as much as themfelves. The Jews were allured by the Profeflion of

Unity in the Godhead, which they pretended not to find in the Chriftiati

Faith, and by the great Honour that was paid by the Saracens to Mofes, as a

Prophet and a Law-giver fent immediately from God into the World. The
Pagans met with an Opinion of the old Gentilifm, in that of Predeftination,

which was the Stoick Principle, and that whereinto unhappy Men commonly
fell, and fought for Refuge in the uncertain Conditions or Events of Life,

under tyrannical and cruel Governments. So as fome Roman Autliors obferve,

that the Reigns of "tiberiiis, Caligula and Nero, made more Stoicks in Rome, than

the Precepts of Zcno, Chryftppus and Cleanthes.

The
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The great Extent and Power of the Perfian Branch or Empire, continued

long among the Saracens, but was over-run at length by the Turks firft, and
then by the Tartars under Tamerlane, whofe Race continued there till the Time
of Jjlmael, from when the prefent Sophies are derived. This IJJjjnael was an
Enthufiafl, or at leaft a Pretender to new Revelations in the Mahometan Re-
ligion. He profefled to reform both their Doftrines and tlieir Manners, and
taughtj That Haly alone of Mahomet s Followers ought to be owned and be-

lieved as his true Succeffor, which made the Perfians ever fince eftcem the

Turks for Hereticks, as the Turks do them. He gained fo many Followers by
his new and refined Principles, or Profeffions of Devotion, that he mnde him-
felf King of Perfla, by the fame Way that the Xtriffs came to be Kings of
Morocco and Fez. about Charles the Fifth's Time, and Cromzvell to be Prote6tor of

England, and Oran Zeb to be Great Mogul in our Age, which were the four

great Dominions of the Fanatick Strain.

The Arabian Branch of the Saracen Empire, after a long and mighty Growtli
in Eg)ft and Arabia, feems to have been at its Height under the great Al-

»ianz,or, who was the illuftrious and renowned Herce of tliis Race, and muft
be allowed to have as much excelled, and as eminently, in Learning, Virtue,

Piety, and Native Goodncfs, as in Power, in Valour, and in Empire, Yec
this was extended from Arabia through Egypt and all the Northern Trads of

Afrita, as far as the IVeflern Ocean, and over all the confidcrable Provinces of

Spain- For it was in his Time, and by his Viftorious Enfigns, that the

Gothick Kingdom in Spain was conquered, and the Race of thofe famous
Princes ended in Rodrigo. All that Country was reduced under the Sara-

cen Empire ( except the Mountains of Leon and Oviedo ) and were after-

wards divided into feveral Aloorifl) Kingdoms, whereof fomc lafted to the Reign
of Ferdinand and Ifabella. Nay, the Saracen Forces, after the Conqueft of

Spain, invaded the Southern Parts of France, and proceeded with the fame Suc-

cefs as far as Tours, till they were beaten and expelled by Charles Martel, who
by thofe Exploits raifed his Renown fo high, as to give him the Ambition of

leaving the Kingdom of France to his own Line, in Pepin and Charlemain^

by the Depofition and Extindion of the firft Race, whicli had lafted from
Pharamond.

I do not remember ever to have read a greater and a nobler Charafter of

any Prince, than of this great Almanz,or, in fome Spanifh Authors or Tranfla-

tors of his Story out of the Arabian Tongue, wherein the Learning then re-

maining in the World flourifh'd moft ; and that of ancient Greece, as it had
been tranflated into their Language, fo it feems to have been by the Acutenefs

and Excellency of thofe more Southern Wits, in fome Parts very much im-

proved.

This Kingdom continued great under the Caliphs of Egypt, who degene-

rating from the Example and Virtues of Abnanz^or, came to be hated of their

Subjefts, and to fecure themfelves from them, by a mighty Guard of Circaf-

fian Slaves. Thefe were brought young from the Country now called Men^
grelia, between the Euxine and Cafpian Seas, the ancient Seat of the Ama'
z.ons, and which has, in paft and prefent Times, been obferved to produce

the braveft Bodies of Men, and more beautiful of Women, in all the Eafiern

Regions. Thefe Slaves were called Mamalucs when they came into Egypt,

and were brought up with Care, and in all Exercifes and Difcipline, that

might render them the mofl martial Troops or Bands of Soldiers, that could

any where be compofed, and fo they proved. The Commander of this mighty

Band or Guard of Majnalucs, was called their Sultan, who was abfolute over

them, as the General of an Army is in Time of War. They fervcd for

fome time to fupport the Government of the Caliphs, and enflave the Egyp-

tians, till one of the Sultans finding his own Power, and the general Difefteem

•wherein the Caliph was fallen, by the effeminate Softnefs or Luxury of his

Life, depofed him firft, then flew him, and took upon himfelf the Government

of Egypt, under the Name of Sultan, and reigned by the folc Force and Sup-

port of his Mamalut Troops, which were continually increafed by the Mer-
chandife.
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chandife, and Tranfportation of Cinaffian Slaves. This Government lafted,

with great Terror in Egypt, between two and three hundred Years, during

which Time the new Sultans were elefted, upon the Death or depofing of the

old, by the Choice of the Mamalucs, and always out of their own Bands.

The Sons of the deceafed Sultans enjoyed the Eftates and Riches left by

their Fathers, but by the Conftitutions of the Government no Son of a Sul-

tan was ever either to fucceed, or even to be elefted Sultan • So that in this,

contrary to all others ever known in the World, to be born of a Prince, was

a certain and unalterable Exclufion from the Kingdom ; and none was ever to

be chofen Sultan, that had not been aflually fold for a Slave, brought from Cir-

caffia, and trained up a private Soldier in the Mamaluc Bands. Yet of fo bafe

Me al were formed feveral Men who made mighty Figures in their Age, and

no Nation made fo brave a Refiftance againft the growing Empire of the ^frnks^

as their Mamalucs did under their Sultans, till they were conquered by

Selim, after a long War, which looked in Story like the Combat of fome

fierce Tyger with a favagc Boar, while the Country that is wafted by them

are Lookers on, and little concerned under whofe Dominion and Cruelty they

fall.

It is not well agreed among Authors, whether the I'urks were firil called

into yljia by the Greek or the Perjian Emperors; but 'tis by all, that falling

down in great Numbers, they revolted from the Afliftance of their Friends,

fet up for ihemfelves, embraced the Mahometan Religion, and improved tiie

Principles of that Se£t ; by new Orders and Inventions ( caft wholly for Con-

queft and Extent of Empire ) they framed a Kingdom, which under the

Ottoman Race fubdued both the Greek Empire, and that of the Arabians, and

rooted it felf in all thofe vaft Dominions as it continues to this Day, with

the Addition of many other Provinces to their Kingdom, but yet many more

to the Mahometan BeiieE So this Empire of the "Turks, like a frt(h Graft

upon one Branch of a vigorous Stock, <;overed wholly that upon which it was
grafted, and out-grew in time the other which was natural, as the Perjian

Branch
The chief Principles upon which this fierce Government was founded and

raifed to fuch a Height, were firft thofe of Mahomet, already deduced, which
by their fenfual Paradife and Predeftination, were great Incentives of Courage

and of Enterprize, joined to the Spoils of the Conquered, both in their Lands,

their Goods and their Liberties, which were all feized at the Pieafure of tlie

Conqueror.

A fecond was, a Belief infufed of divine Defignation of the Ottoman Line to

reign among them for Extent of their Territories, and Propagation of their

Faith. This made him efteemed, at leaft by Adoption, as a Succeflor of

Mahomet, and both a Soveraign Law-giver in Civil, and (with the Afliftance

of his Mufti) a fupream Judge in all Religious Matters. And this Principle

was fo far improved among thefe People, that they held Obedience to be given

in all Things to the Will of their Ottoman Prince as to the Will of God, by
whom they thought him defigned ; and that they were bound not only to

obey his Commands with any Hazard of their Lives againft Enemies, but even

by laying down their own whenever he commanded, and with the fame Refig-

nation that is by others thought due to the Decrees of Deftiny, or the Will

and Pieafure of Almighty God. This gives fuch an abandoned Submiflion to

all the frequent and cruel Executions among them by the Emperor's Com-
mand, tho' upon the meer Turns of his own Humour, the Suggeftions of the

Minifters, or the Flatteries and Revenges of thofe Women he moft trufteth,

or loveth beft.

A Third was, the Divifion of all Lands in conquered Countries into Ti-
mariots or Soldier's Shares, befides what was referved and appropriated to the

Emperor ; and thefe Shares being only at Pieafure or for Life, leave him the

fole Lord of all Lands in his Dominion, which by the common Suppofition of
Power following Land, muft by confequence leave him the moft abfolute of

any Soveraign in the World.

A
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A Fourth, the Allowance of no Honours nor Charges, no more than Lands,

to be hereditary, but all to depend upon the Will of the Prince. This applies

every Man's Ambition and Avarice to court his prcfent Humour, ferve his

prefent Defigns, and obey his Commands, of how diftlrent Nature foever they

are, and how frequently changed.

A Fifth was, the Suppreflion, and in a manner Extinftion of all Learning
among the SubjetSs of their whole Empire, at leaft tlie natural I'urks and Ja.-

nizaries, in whom the Strength of it confifts. This Ignorance makes Way for

the moft blind Obedience, which is often fhaken^by Difputes concerning Re-
ligion and Government, Liberty and Dominion, and other Arguments of that

or fome fuch Nature.

A Sixth was, the Inftitution of that famous Order of the Janizaries, than

which a greater Strain of true and deep Politick will hardly be obferved in any
Conftitution. This confifted of the arbitrary Choice of fuch Chriflian Chil-

dren, throughout their Dominions, as were efleemed moft fit for the Em-
peror's peculiar Service ; and the Prcmife was made by the Shews or Promifcs

of the greateft Growth or Strength of Body, Vigour or Conftitution, and
Boldnefsof Courage. Thefe were taken into the Emperor's Care, and trained

up in certain Colleges, or Chambers, as they are called, and by Officers

for that Purpofe, who endeavoured to improve all they could the Advantages
of Nature by thofe of Education and of Difciplinc. They were all diligently

inftrufted in the Malmnetan Religion, and in the Veneration of the Ottoman

Race. Such of them as proved weak of Body, (lothful, or pufillanimous, wtre

turned to labour in Gardens, Buildings, or Drudgeries of the Palace; but all

that were fit for Military Service, were at a certain Age entered into the Bo-
dy of Janizaries, who were the Emperor's Guards.

By this Means the Number of Chriftians was continually leffened through-

out the Empire, and weakened by the Lofs of fuch as were like to prove the

braveft and ftrongeft of their Races. That of Mnjfulmms was increafcd in

the fame Proportion, and a mighty Body of chofen Men iept up perpetual-

ly in Difcipline and Pay, who efteemed themfelves not only as Snbjcds or

Slaves, but even Pupils and domeftick Servants of the Grand Seignior's Perfou

and Family.

A Seventh was, the great Temperance introduced into the general Cuftoms
of the T'ttrks, but more particularly of the Janizaries, by the fevere Defence
and Abftinence of Wine, and by the Provilion of one only fort of Food for

their Armies, which was Rice. Of this Grain, as every Man is able to

carry upon Occafion enough for feveral Days, fo the Quantity provided for

every Expedition is but according to the Number, with no Diftindion for the

Qviality of Men ; fo that upon a March, or in a Camp, a Colonel has no more
allowed him than a private Soldier. Nor are any but General Officers encum-
bered with Train or Baggage, which gives thern mighty Advantages in their

Gertnan Wars, among whom every OiEcer has a Family in Proportion to his

Command during the Campania, as well us in his Qiiarters ; and the very

Soldiers ufed to carry their Wives with them into the Field ; whereas a Tur-

kifi Army confifts only of fighting Men.
The laft I fhall mention, is the Speedincfs as well as Severity of their Ju-

ftice both Civil and Military, which tho' often fubjed: thereby to Miftakes,

and deplored by the Complaints and Calamities of innocent Perfons, yet it is

maintained upon this Principle fixt among them, 'That 'tis better two innocent

Men fmild die, than one guilty live. And this indeed agrees with the whole Caft

or Frame of their Empire, which feems to have b:en in all Points the fierceft,

and that of the Tnca's was the gentleft, that of China the wifeft, and that of

the Goths the braveft in the World.
The Growth and Progrefs of this TurLiJh Empire, under the Ottoman

Race, was fo fudden and fo violent, the two or three firlt Centuries, that

it raifed Fear and Wonder througiiout the World ; but feems at a Stand for

thefe laft hundred Years, having made no Conqueft fince that of Hungary,

except the Remainder of Candia, after a very long War fo bravely maintain-

G g cd
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ed by the fmall Vinetian State againft fo mighty Powers, The Reafon of this

may be drawn not only from the Periods of Empire, that, like natural Bo-

dies, grow for a certain Time, and to a certain Size, which they are not to

exceed ; but from fome other Caufes, both within and without, which feem

obvious enough.

The Firll, a Negleft in the Obfervance of fome of thefe Orders, whicli

were eflential to the Conftitutions of their Government. For after the Con-

queft of Cyprus, and the Example of Selim's Intemperance in chcfe and other

Wines, that Cuftom and Humour prevailed againft their Laws o( Abftinence,

in that Point fo feverely enjoined by Mahomet, and fo long obferved among
all his Followers. And tho' the Turks and Janizaries endeavoured to avoid the

Scandal and Punifliment by drinking in private, yet they felt the Effects in

their Bodies and in their Humours, whereof the laft needs no inflaming among
fuch hot Tempers, and their Bodies are weakened by their Intemperance, join-

ed to their abandoned Luxury in Point of Women.
Befides, the Inftitution of janizaries has been much alter'd by the Corrup-

tion of Officers, who have long fuffer'd the Chriftians to buy off that Tribute

of their Children, and the Turks to purchafe the Preferment of theirs into

that Order for Money ; by which Means the Choice of this Militia is not

made from the ftrongeft and mofl warlike Bodies of Men, but from the Pur-

fes of the Parents or Friends.

Thefe two Diftempers have produced another, much greater and more fa-

tal than both, which is the mutinous Humour of this Body of Janizaries^ who
finding their own Strength, began to make what Changes they pleafed in the

State, till having been long flufh'd with the Blood of the Bafha's and Viziers,

they made bold at laft with that of their Princes themfelvcs ; and having de-

pofed and ftrangled Ibrahim, they fet up his Son, the prefent Emperor,
then a Child. But the Diftempcr ended not there; they fell into new Facti-

ons, changed and murthered feveral Viziers, and divided into fo powerful

Parties, and with fo fierce Contentions, that the Baffa of Aleppo, with an

Army of an hundred thoufand Men, fet up for himfelf (tho' under Pretence of

a counterfeit Son of Morat) and caufed fuch a Convulfion in this mighty State,

that the Ottoman Race had ended, '\i this bold Adventurer had not, upon Con-
fidence in the Faith of a Treaty, been furprized and ftrangled by Order of

old Cuperly, then newly come to be Grand Vizier, and ablblute in the Go-
vernmenpt. This Man entering the Miniftry at fourfcore Years old, cruel by
Nature, and hardened by Age, to allay the Heat of Blood in that diftem-

per'd Body of the Janizaries, and the other Troops, cut off neair forty thou-

fand of them in three Years time by private, fudden, and violent Executions,

without Form of Laws or Tryals, or hearing any forts of Pleas or Defences.

His Son, fucceeding in the Place of Grand Vii^ier, found the Empire
fo difpirited by his Father's Cruelty, and the Militia remaining fo fpitcd

and diftemper'd, breathing new Commotions and Revenges, that he diverted

the Humour by an eafy War upon the Venetians, Tranfylvanians, or the Re-
mainders of Hungary, till by Temper and Conduft he had clofed the Wounds
which his Father had left bleeding, and reftored the Strength of the Ot-

toman Empire to that degree, that the fucceeding Vizier invaded Ger-

many, though againft the Faith of Treaties, or of a Truce not expired,

and at laft befieged Vienna, which is a Story too frefli and too known to be told

here.

Another Reafon has been the Ncgleft of their Marine Affairs, or of their

former Greatnefs at Sea, fo as for many Years they hardly pretend to any Suc-

ceffes on that Element, but commonly fay. That God has given the Earth to the

Muffulmans, and the Sea to the Chriftians.

The laft I fhall obferve is the excefUve Ufc of Opium, with which they

feek to repair the Want of Wine, and to divert their melancholy Refleftions

upon the ill Condition of their Fortunes and Lives, ever uncertain, and de-

pending upon the Will or Caprice of the Grand Seignior's or of the Grand
Vizier's Humour and Commands. But the Effeft of this Opium is very

tranfitorv ;
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rranfitoi-y; and though it allays for the prefent all melancholy Fumes and
Thoughts, yet when the Operation is paft, they return again, which makes
the Ufe of it fo often repeated j and nothing more difpirits and enervates

both the Body and the Mind of thofe that frequently uie it.

The external Reafon of the Stand made this lafl Century, in rhe Growth
of the Turkilh Empire, fecms to have been, their having before extended it,

till tiiey came to fuch ilrong Bars as were not to be broken. For they were
grown to border upon the Perjtan Empire to the £^7?, upon the 'fa, tars to the

North, upon the Ethiopians to the South, and upon the German Empire to the

IVifl, and turned their Profpcft this way, as the eafieft and moll plaufible,

being againft a Chriflian State.

Now this Empire of Germany, confiiiing of i'uch large Territories, fuch

Nu.mbers of Bo.iies of Warlike Men, when united in any common Caufe or

Quarrel, feems as ftrongly conflitutcd lor Defence, as the T'ttrkifl) is for Inva-

fion or Conquefl. For being compofed of many Civil and Moderate Govern-

ments, under Legal Princes, or Free States, the Subjefts are all fond of their

Liberties and Laws, and abhor the falling under any Foreign or Arbitrary

Dominions, and in fuch common Caufe feem to be invincible. On the con-
trary, the T'urkijh Territories being all enllaved, and thereby in a manner de-

folated, have no Force but that of their Standing Armies, and their People

in general care not either for the Progrefs of their Vifiories Abroad, nor

even for the Defence of their own Countries, fince they are fure to lofe no-

thing, but may hope reafonably to gain by any Change of Mafter, or of Go-
vernment, which makes that Empire the v.orfe conltituted that can be for

Defence, upon any great Misfortune to their Armies.

The Effed: of thefe two different Conftiturions had been feen and felt (in

all Probability ) to the wonder of the whole World, in thefe late Revoluti-

ons, if the Divine Decrees had not eroded Human Appearances. For

the Grand Vifier might certainly have taken Vienna, before the Confederate

Princes could have united for its Relief, if the Opinion of vail Treafures

(there aflembled for Shelter from all the adjacent Parts) had not given him a

paffionate Defire to take the Town by Compofition rather than by Storm,

which mufl have left all its Wealth a Prey to the Soldiers, and not toihe

General.

If the I'urks had poflelfed this Bulwark of Chriftendcm, T do not conceive

what could have hinder'd them from being Mafters immediately of A'iflria,

and all its depending Provinces •, nor in another Year of all Italy, or of the

Southern Provinces of Germany, as they fhould have chofen to carry on their

Invafion, or of both, in two or three Years Time ; and how fatal this might

have been to the reft of Chriflendom, or how it might have inlarged the furk-

ifl) Dominions, is eafy to conjefture.

On the other Side, after the Defeat of the Grand Vifier's Army, his Death,

and that of fo many brave Bafha's, and other Captains, by the ufual Hu-
mour and Fadion of that bloody Court : After fuch Slaughters of the Jani-

zaries, in fo many Encounters, and fuch an Univerfal Difcouragement of their

Troops, that could no where vvithiland the German Arms and Bravery ; if

upon the taking of Be/grade, the Emperor had been at the Head of the Forces

then in his Service, united under one great Commander, and without depen-

dance upon the feveral Princes by whom tliey were raifed, I do not fee what

could have hinder'd them from conquering all b fore them in that open Coun-

try of Bulgaria and Romania, nor from taking Conjlantinopk it felf, upon the

Courfe of an eafy War, in fuch a Decline of the Turkifh Empire, with fo weak

and difpirited Troops as thofe that remained, a Treafure fo exhaufted, a

Court fo divided, and fuch a general Conftcrnation as appeared in that great

and tumultuous City, upon thefe Occafions.

But God Almighty had not decreed any fo great Revolution, either for

the Ruin or Advantage of ChriJIendotn, and feems to have left both Empires

at a Bay, and not likely to make any great Enterprifes on either Side, but

rather to fall into the Defigns of a Peace which may probably leave Hungary

G g 2 to
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to the Pofleflion as well as Right of the Houfe of Auflria, and the Tuvki in

a Condition of giving no great Fears or Dangers, in our Age, to the reft of

Cbriftendom.

Although the Alahometan Empires were not raifed like others, upon the

Foundations, or by the Force of Heroick Virtue, but rather by the Pradiices

of a fubiil Man, upon the Simplicity of credulous People; yet the Growth
of them has been influenced by feveral Princes, in whom fome Beams at

leaft of that Sun have fhincd, fuch as Almanz^or, Saladine, Ottoman, and Sol)-

man the Great. And becaufe I have named the moft Heroick Perfons of that

Sed, it will be but Juflice to Nobler Nations, to mention at the fame Time
thofe who appear to have fliined the brighteft in the feveral Ages or Coun-

tries, and the Luftre of v;hofe Virtues, as well as Greatnefs, has been fullied

with the feweft noted Blemifhes or Defaults, and vvho for deferving well of

their own Countries by their Actions, and of Mankind by their Examples,

have eternized their Memories in the true Records of Fame, which is ever

juft to the Dead, how partial foever it may be to the Living, from the forced

Applaufes of Power, or fulfom Adulations of fervile Men.
Such as thefe were among the ancient Grecians, Epaminondas, Pericles, and

Agefilaus. Of the Old Roman State, the firft Scipio, Marcellus, and Paulas

JEmilius. Of the Roman Emperors, Augnftiis, 'Trajan, and Marcus Antoninus.

Among the Goths, Alaric, and Theodorick. Of the Weflern Emperors, Char-

lemain, Frederick Barbarojja, and Charles the Fifth. Of the French Nation, P/^a-

ramond, Charles Martel, and Henry the Fourth, who began three of their No-
bleft Races. Oi x.\\q Swedes, Guflaviis Adolphus. And of our own, Richard the

Firf}, the Black Prince, and Harry the Fifth. To thefe I may add feven fa-

mous Captains, or fmaller Princes, whofe Exploits and Virtues may juflly al-

low them to be ranked with fo great Kings and Emperors, ^tius and Belli-

farius, the two laft great Commanders of the Roman Armies, after the Divi-

lion and Decay of that Mighty State, who did fet up the laft Trophies,

and made the braveft Defences againft the Numbers and Fury of thofe barba-

rous Nations, that invaded, and alter their Time tore in Pieces that whole

Empire. George Cafiriot, commonly call'd Scanderbeg, Prince of Epire, and
Huniades, Viceroy of Hungaria, who were two moft viftorious Captains,

and excellent Men, the true Champions of Chriftendom, whilft they li\ed, and
Terror of the Turks ^ who with fmall Forces held at a Bay for fo many Years,

all the Powers of the Ottoman Empire. Ferdinand GoHZ,alvo, that Noble
Spaniard, worthily furnamed the Great Captain, who by his fole Prowefs

and Condud: conquered a Crown for his Mafter, which he might have worn

for himfelf, if his Ambition had been equal to his Courage and Virtues,

l^illiam Prince of Orange, who reftored the Belgick Liberties, and was the

Founder of their State, efteemed generally the beft and wifeft Commander
of his Age, and who at the fudden Point of his Death, as well as in the

Courfe oi his Life, gave fuch Teftimonies of his being a true Lover of the

People and Country he govern'd. Alexander Fernefe, Prince of Parma, who,
by his Wifdom, Cour.ige and Juftice, recovered Ten of the Seventeen Pro-

vinces, that were in a manner loft to the Crown of Spain ; made two famous
Expeditions for Relief of his Confederates, into the Heart of France, and
feemed to revive the ancient Roman Virtue and Difcipline in the World, and
to bring the Noble Genius of Italy to appear once more upon the Stage.

Who has a mind to trace the Paths of Heroick Virtue, which lead to the

Temple of true Honour and Fame, need feek them no further, than in the

Stories and Examples of thofe Illuftrious Perfons here aflcmbled. And fo I

leave this Crown of never-fading Laurel, in full view of fuch great and no-

ble Spirits, as fhall deferve it, in this or in fuccecding Ages. Let them win

it and wear it

SECT.
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SECT. VI.

UPON the Survey of all the Great Aftions and Revolutions, occafioned.

in the World by the Conquefts and Progrefles of thele four mighty

Empires, as well as the other four, fo much renowned in Story : It may not

be impertinent, to refleft upon the Caufes of Conquells as well as the Etfed;,

aod deduce them from their natural Sources, as far as they can be dii'covered,

tho', like thofe of great Rivers, they are ufually obfcure or taken little Notice

of, until their Streams increafing by the Influence of many others, make fo

mighty Inundations, as to grow famous in the Stories, as well as Maps ot the

World.
To this End I Ihall obferve three Things upon the general Courfc of Con-

quefls, the moft renowned and bed recorded, in what remains of ancient as

well as modern Hiftories.

Firft, that they have generally proceeded from North to Smith, fo as we
find none befides thofe of the Saracens that can be faid to have failed the con-

trary Courfe, and thofe were animated by another Spirit, which was the

Mahometan Perfuafion of Predeftination, that made them carelefs ot their

Lives, and thereby fearlefs of Dangers. For all the reft, they have run tlie

Courfe before-mentioned, unlefs we fhould admit the Traditions, rather than

Relations of the Conquefts of Sefufivis, who is reposed by the Ancients to

have fubdued all, from Egypt to the River Tanais : But this we may not al-

low for Truth, becaufe it muft have preceded the Reign of Niiius, and fo

difagree with the Chronology of Holy Scripture ; and therefore it muft be

exploded for fabulous, with other Reliques of ancient Story, as the Scythians

having fubdued and poffeffed Afia fo many hundred Years before the Em-
pire of Ninus, and their Wives having given fo ancient a Beginning to the

famous Kingdom of the Amaz-ons, whereof fome Remnants only are faid to

have remained in Alexander's Time : Yet the Fame was then believ'd, of their

having anciently extended their Dominion over all the leiVer AJta, as well as

Armenia, and of their having founded tiie famous Temple of Diana at EpJje-

fus, v\ hich is the more probable, from that Appellation of T'aurica that was

anciently given Iier.

But the great Conquefts, recorded and undifputed in Story, have been of

the AJfyrians Southwards, as far as Arabia and India. Qf the Perjians, from

the Cafpian Sea, to the utmoft Extent of the preceding Empire and of Egypt.

Of tiie Mdcedunians over Greece and all the Bounds of the Perfian Kingdom.

Of the Romans over the Crak Empire as far as Parthia Eaftward, and over

Sicily, Spain and Africk to the South, before the Progrefsof their Arms towards

the North-Weft. Of the lartars over all China and India. And of the Guths^

and other Northern Nations over all the more Southern Provinces of

Europe.

The fecond Obfervation I fliall make upon the Subje(S: of Victory and Con-

queft is, that they have generally been made by the fmallcr Numbers over

the greater, againft which I do not remember any Exception in all the fa-

mous Battles regiftered in Story, excepting that of "Tamerlane and Bajaz-ttj

whereof the firft is fiid to have exceeded about a fourth Part in Number,
though they wcr; fo vaft on both Sid.s, that they were not very cafy to be

well accounted. For the reft, the Number of the Perjians wizhj^ynis v. ere

fmall to thofe of the AJfyrians: Thofe of the Macedonians were in no Batcle

againft the Perjians abo\e forty thoufand Alen, tiiough ftimetimes agaiuft

three, four, or fix hundred thoufand. The Athenian Army little exceeded

ten thoufand, and fighting for the Liberties of their Country, beat abov<.;

fixfeore thoufand Perjians at Alaraihcn. The Lacedemonians, in all the la-

mous Exploits of that State, never had above twelve thoufand Spartans in

the
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the Field at a Time, and feldom above twenty thoufand Men with their

t Ai7d ^ef Allies t- The Rotnms ever fought with Imallcr againfc greater Numbers, uu-
theyare

j^^^ jj^ jhe Battles of Cantia and Thra/tmene, which were the only famous ones
recorded

^^^^ ^^^ againft Foieign Enemies; and Caf.i/s Army at Pharfalia, as well as

"havlasliedin Gaul and Germany, were in no Proportion to thofe he conquered. That ot

how many j^^arius was not above forty thoufand againft three hundred choufand Chnbns.

their Ene- rpj^^ famous Vidories of jEtius and Bellifarius againft the barbarous Northern
mies

y^''^'j^a^jjons, were with mighty Difproportion of Numbers, as likewife the firft

wher/theyViStones of the Turks upon the Perfian Kingdom; of the T^z/Ww upon the

were. Chinefe : And Scanderbeg never faw together above fixteen thoufand Men, in all

the renowned Vidories he atchieved againft the 'Turks, though in Numbers

fometimes above an hundred thoufand.

To defcend to later times, the Eng,lifh Viftories fo renowned at Crejfy, Poitiers

and Agencourt, were gained with Disadvantages of Numhers out of all Proper*

tion. The great Atchievements of Charles the Eighth in Italy, of Henry the

Fourth in France, and of Gufiavits Adolptnts in Germany, were ever perform'd

with fmaller againft greater Numbers. In this Age, and among all the Ex-

ploits that have fo juftly raifed the Reputation and Honour of Monfieur Tu-

rentie for the greateft Captain of his Time, I do not rememb.T any of them were

atchieved, without Difadvantage of Number : And the late Defeat of the Turks

at the Siege of Vienna, which faved Chriftendoni, and has enternized the Name
of the Duke of Lorain, was too frefh and great an Example of this Affertion,

to need any more, or leave it in Difpute.

From thefe two Principles of Conqueft, having proceeded from the Nmth to

the South, and by fmaller over greater Numbers, we may conclude, that they

may be attributed to the Conftitutions of Men's Bodies who compofe the Ar-

mies that atchieve them, or to the Difpofitions of their Minds. The firft of

thefe may be eithernative or habituate, and the latter may be either natural

or infufed. *Tis without queftion, the Northern Bodies are greater and

ftronger than the Southern, and alfo more healthy and more vigorous.

The Reafon whereof is obvious to every Man's Conjcdure, both from the

common Effefts of Air upon Appetites and Digeftion, and from the

Roughnefs of the Soil, which forces them upon Labour and Hardfliip.

Now the true original Greatnefs of any Kingdom or Nation, may be ac-

counted by the Number of ftrong and able Bodies of their Native Subjefts.

This is the natural Strength of Governments, all the reft is Art, Difcipline,

or Inftitution.

The next Ingredient into the Compofition of conquering Forces, is Fear-

lefnefs of Mind, whether it be occafioned by the Temper of the Climate, or

Race of which Men are born, or by Cuftom which inures Men to be in-

fenfible of Danger, or by Paffions or Opinions that are raifed in them ; for

they may all have the fame Efteft. We fee the very Bcafts and Birds of fome

Countries, as well as the Men, are naturally fearlefs. We fee long Service in

Armies, or at Sea, makes Men infenfible of Dangers. We fee the Love of

Liberty, Defire of Revenge, and Defence of their Country or Prince, renders

them carelefs of Life. The very Confidence of Vidory, either from former

and frequent Succefles, from the Efteem and Opinion of their Commanders,

or from the Scorn of their Enemies, makes Armies vidorious. But chiefly,

the firm and rooted Opinions of Reward or Punifhment attending another

World, and of obtaining the one or avoiding the other, by dying or conquer-

ing in the Quarrel they are ingaged in. And thefe are the great Sources of

Vidory and Fortune in Arms ; for let the Numbers be what they will, that

Army is etrer beaten, where the Fright firft enters. Few Battles were loft of

old, but none fince the Ufe of Gunpowder, by the Greatnefs of downright

. Slaughter, before an Army runs; and the Noife and Smoak of Guns both in-

creafcs Fear, and covers Shame, more than the ancient Ufe of Arms, fo that

fince thofe of Fire came in. Battles have been ufually fllorterand lefs bloody

than before.

If it be true (which I think will not be denied either by Soldiers or rea-

fonable Men) that the Battle is loft where the Fright firft enters, then the

Reafon
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reafon will appear why VicSory has generally followed the fmaller Numbers,
becaufe in a Body compofed of more Parrs, it may fooner enter upon one, than

in that which confifts of fewer, as 'tis hkelier to find ten wife Men together

than an Hundred, and an hundred fearlefs Men than a Thouland : And thofe

who have the fmaller Forces, endeavour moft to fupply that Defeft by the

choice Difcipline and Bravery of their Troops ; and where the Fright once

enters an Army, the greater the Number, the greater the Diforder, and there-

by the Lofs of the Battle more certain and fudden.

From all this I conclude, that the Compofition of Vidorious Armies,
and tlie great and true Ground of Conqueft, confifts firft in the Choice of the

firongeft, ableft, and hardieil Bodies of Men : Next, in the ETxaftnefs of
Difcipline, by which they are inured to Labour and Dangers, and to fear

their Commanders more than their Enemies: And laRly, in the Spirit gi-

ven them by Love of their Country or their Prince, by Impreflions of Ho-
nour or Religion, to render them fearlefs of Death, and lo incapable, or at

leaft very difficult, to receive any Fright, or break thereby into Diforder.

And I queftion not, but any brave Prince or General, at the Head of forty

thoufand Men, who would certainly ftand their Ground, and foOner dye
than leave it, might fight any Number of Forces that can be drawn toge-

ther in any Field : For befides that a great Number may fall fooner into

Fright and Diforder, perhaps a greater can hardly be drawn into the Aftion
of one Day's Battle, whereas very few in the late Ages have lafted half thac

Time.
The laft Remark I fhall make upon this Subject is, that the conquering

Nations have generally been thofe who placed the Strength of their Arras in

their Foot, and not in their Horfe, which have never, till thefe later Years,

been efteemed capable of breaking a firm Body of Foot ; nor does their

Force feem to confiJf in other Advantage, befides that of giving lerror up-
on the Fury of their firfl; Charge. Nor is this Opinion lefs grounded upon
Reafon than Experience : For befides, that Men are firmer upon their own
Feet than thofe of their Horfes, and lefs in danger of falling into Difordfer,

which may come from want of Difcipline or Courage in the Horfes as well

as their Riders; it is hard to imagine, that Spurs in the Sides of Horfes fhould
have more Effeft or Force to make them advance upon a Charge, than Pikes,

Swords or Javelins in their Noies and Breafts to make them keep off, fall

back, or break their Rank, and run into Diforder.

For the Experience, nothing has been more known in all Ages, or more
undifputed. The Battle of Marathon was gained by ten thouland Foot, a
gainft mighty Numbers of Perfian Horfe as well as Foot. The famous Re-
treat of Xenophun, for fuch a Length of Country and of Time, was made at

the Head of ten thoufand Greeks in the Face of forty thoufand Perfian Horfe

;

nor had the Greeh above a hundred or fixfcore Horfe in their Camp, which
they made ufe of only to forage, or purfue the Perfian Horfe when they fled

in Diforder from the Points of their Pikes and Javelins. The Macedonian Foot,
and afterwards the Macedonian Phalanx, were impenetrable by all the Perfian

Horfe that ever encountered them. The Roman Legions confifled each of
fix thoufand Foot and three hundred Horfe, which was all the Proportion
they ever had in their viftoricus Armies, that cculd not be broken by the
vaft Numbers of Spani/h, Ninnidian, or Perfian and Annenian Horfe they
were fo often engaged with. The Force of the Gothick Nations confided in

their Foot, and of the TurkiJJj and Ottoman Empire in their Janizaries. The
noble Conquefts of the Englip in France were made all by their Foot ; and
during that Period of Time, when the Crown of Spain made fo great a Fi-
gure in Europe, it was all by the Force and Bravery of their Sp^0^h and Ita-

lian Foot.

There feem to be but two Exceptions againfl: this Rule, which arc the an-
cient Greatnefs of the Perfans, and modern of the French, whofe chief

Force have been efleemed to confift in their Horfe. But the Perfan Empire
was raifed by the Conqueft of the Eaftern Nations, whofe Armies confifted

chiefly
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chiefly in Horfe, and one againft the other, the beft carried it, till they came

to deal with the Grecian Foot, after which they were ever beaten. For the

French Armies, though the Bravery of their Cavalry has been Great and No-
ble, as made up of ib numerous a Gentry in that Kingdum

; yet one cliicf

Strength of their Troops muft be allowed, for the fevera 1 late Reigns, to have

lain in their Bands of Sviifz^ers ; and in this prefent Reign, M;ireichal T'menne

muft be acknowledged to have made way for his Mafter's Greatnefs, by im-

proving the Bodies of French Foot with Force of Choice and Difcipline, be

vend what they had ever been thought capable of before his Time.

I (hall end this Remark with an Adventure I remember to have read In the

Stories of the Dukes of Milan. One of them having routed a great Army of

his Enemies, was enraged to find a Body of Switxj;rs make fiill a firm Stand

againft all his viftorious Troops. He endeavoured to break them by a defpe-

rate Charge of fome Squadrons of his Gens d'Arms, who were all armed, as

well as the Heads and Breafts of their Horfes, and fo proof, as he thought,

againft the S'^i-itzers Pikes. But all this Eft'ort proved in vain, till at length

the Duke commanded three or four hundred of them to alight from theic

Horfes, and, armed as they were, to fall in upon the Switz,ers v.'ith their

Swords ; they did it fo deiperately, fome catching hold of the Heads of their

Pikes, others cutting them in Pieces with their Broad Swords, that they at

laft made way for tlierafelves and other Troops that followed them, and broke

this Body of brave Switz,ers, which had been impenetrable by any Horfe that

could Charge them : And this feems an evident Teftimony, that the Imprefll-

ons ot Horle upon Foot are made by Terror rather than Force, and where

that firft enters, the Aftion is foon decided.

After all that has been faid of Conquerors or Conquefts, this muft be con-

fefled to hold but the fecond Rank in the Pretenfions ro Heroick Virtue, and

that the firft has been allowed to the w ife Inftitution of juft Orders and Laws,

which frame fafe and happy Governments in the World- The Defigns and

Effefts of Conquefts, are but the Slaughter and Ruin of Mankind, the ra-

vaging of Countries, and defacing the World : Thofe of wife and juft Go-
vernments, are preferving and encreafing the Lives and Generations of Men,

fecuring their Pofleflions, encouraging their Endeavours, and by Peace and

Riches improving and adorning the feveral Scenes of tlie World.

So the Inftitutions of Mfes leave him a Diviner Charader than the Vifto-

ries of yojloua : Thofe of Beliis, Ofyris and Janus, than the Prowefs of Minus,

Cyrus and Sefojiris. And if, among the Ancients, fome Men have been efteem-

ed Heroes, by the Atchicvements of great Conquefts and Viflories ; it has

been, by the wife Inftitution of Laws and Governments, that oth.'rs have

been honoured and adored as Gods.

O F
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POETRY.
H E two common Shrines, to whidi moft Men offer up the Appli-

cation of their Thoughts and their Lives, are Profit and Pleafure

;

and by their Devotions to either of thefe, they are vulgarly diftin-

guifhed into two Seds, and called ei:her bufy or idle Men. Whe-
ther thefe Terms differ in Meaning, or only in Sound, I know very

well may be difputed, and wirh Appearance enough, fince the covetous Man
takes perhaps as much Pleafure in his Gains as the voluptuous does in his

Luxury, and would not purfue his Bufinefs unlefs he was pleafed with it, upon
the laft Account of what he moft wifhes and defires, nor would care for the

Encreafe of his Fortunes, unlefs he thereby propofed that of his Pleafurcs too,

in one kind or other; fo that Pleafure may be faid to be his End, whether he

win allow to find it in his Purfuit or no. Much ado there has been, many
Words fpent, or (to fpeak with more Refptd to the ancient Philofophers)

many Difputes have been raifed upon this Argument, I think to little Purpofe,

and that all has been rather an Exercife of Wit than an Enquiry after Truth
;

and all Controvcrfies that can never end, had better perhaps never begin. The
belt is to take Words as they are moft commonly fpoken and meant, like Coin,

as it moft currently paflcs, without raifing Scruples upon the Weight of the

Allay, unlefs the Cheat or the Defcd be grofs and evident. Few Things
in the World, or none, will bear too much Refining; a Thread too fine fpun

will eafily break, and the Point of a Needle too finely filed. I'he ufual

Acceptation takes Profit and Pleafure for two difterent Things, and not only

calls the Followers or Votaries of them by feveral Names of bufy and of idle

Men, but diftinguifhes the Faculties of the Mind that are converfant about
them, calli.ng the Operations of the firft Wifdom, and of the other Wit,
which is a Saxon Word that is ufed to exprefs what the Spaniards and Italians

call Ingenio, and the Frencb Efprit, both from the Latin ; but I think Wit more
peculiarly fignifies that of Poetry, as may occur upon Remarks oi: the Rmiik
Language. To the firft of thefe are attributed the Inventions or Produfti-

ons of Things generally efteemed the moft necellliry, ufeful, or profitable to

human Life, either in private Poflelfions or publick Lifticutions : To the

other, thofe Writings or Difcourfes which are the moft pleafing or entertaining

to all that read or hear them : Yet, according to the Opinion of thofe that

link them together, as the Inventions of Sages and Law-givers themfelves, do
pleafe as well as profit thofe who approve and follow them ; fo thofe of Po-
ets inftruft and profit, as well as pleafe fuch as are converfant in ihem, and
the happy Mixture of both thefe makes the Excellency in both thofe Ccmpo-
fitions, and has given Occaiion for eftceming; or at leaft for calling, Hcroick

Virtue and Poetry Divine.

The Names given to Poet:;, both in Gre(k and Latin, exprefs the fime O-
pinion of them in thofe Nations; the Grak figniiying Makers or Creatcii-s,

fuch as raife admirable Frames and Fabricks out of nothing, whicn ftrike

with Wonder and with Pleafure th- Eyes and Imaginations of thofe who

H h beholct
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behold them ; the Latin makes the fame Word common to Poets and to Pro-

phets. Now as Creation is the firft Attribute and higheft Operation of Divine

Power, fo is Prophecy the greateft Emanation of Divine Spirit in the World.

As the Names in thofe two learned Languages, fo the Caufes ot Poetry arc

by the Writers of them faid to be Divine, and lo proceed from a Celeftia!

Fire, or Divine Infpiration ; and by the vulgar Opinions, recited or related to

in many Paffages of thofe Authors, the Eftei^sof Poetry were likewife thought

divine and fupernatural, and Power of Charms and Enchantments were af-

cribed to it.

Carmina vel Coelo pojfunt deducere Lunani,

Carminibus Circe Socios mutavit UlyfOs,

Frigidus in pmtis cantando rumpitur Auguis.

But I can eafily admire Poetry, and yet without adoring it; I can allow it

to arife from the greateft Excellency ol' natural Temper, or tlie greateft

Race of native Genius, without exceeding the Reach of what is human,

or giving it any Approaches of Divinity, which is, I doubt, debafed or dii-

honoured, by afcribing to it any thing that is in the Compals of our Attion,

or even Comprehenfion, unlefs it be raifed by an immediate Influence from

it felf. I cannot allow Poetry to be more Divine in its Effefts than in its

Caufes, nor any Operation produced by it to be mere than purely natural,

or to deferve any other fort of Wonder than thofe of Mufick, or of natural

Magick, however any of them have appeared to Minds little verfed in the

Speculations of Nature, of occult Qualities, and the Force of Numbers or

of Sounds. Whoever talks of drawing down the Moon from Heaven by

Force of Verfes or of Charms, either believes not himfelf, or too eafily be-

lieves what others told him, or perhaps follows an Opinion begun by the

Praftice of fome Poet, upon the Facility of fome People, who knowing the

Time when an Eclipfe would happen, told them he would by his Charms

call down the Moon at fuch an Hour, and was by them thought to Jiave per-

formed it.

When I read that charming Defcription in Virgil s eighth Eclogue ©f all forts

of Charms and F'afcinaticns by Verfes, by Images, by Knots, by Numbers,

by Fire, by Herbs employed upon occalion of a violent Paflion, from a jealous

or difappointed Love; I have recourfe to the ftrong Impreflions of Fables and

of Poetry, to the eafy Miftakes of popular Opinions, to the Force of Imagi-

nation, to the fecret Virtues of feveral Herbs, and to the Powers of Sounds

:

And I am forry the natural Hiftory, or Account of Fafcination, has not em-
ployed the Pen of fome Perfon of fuch excellent Wit and deep Thought and
Learning as Cafanbon, who writ that curious and ufeful Treatife of Er.tbufi-

nfm, and by it difcovered the hidden or raiftaken Sources of that Delufion, (o

frequent in ail Regions and Religions of the World, and which had fo fa-

tally fpvead over our Country in that Age in which, this Treatife was fo fea-

fonably publifh'd. 'Tis much to be lamented that he lived not to compieat

that Work in the fecond Part he promifed; or that his Friends neglefted the

publifliing it, if it were left in Papers, though loofe and unfinifl'ied. 1

think a clear Account of Enthufiafm and Fafcination from their natural Cau-
fes, would very much deferve from Mankind in gener.;l, as well as from the

Common- wealth of Learning ; might perhaps prevent fo many publick Difor-

ders, and fine the Lives of many innocent, deluded, or deluding People, who
fuffer fo frequently upon Account of Witches and Wizards, I have feen many
miferabic Examples of this Kind in my Youth at home; and though the Hu-
mour or Fafhion be a good deal worn out of the World within thirty or forty

Years paft, yet it ftill remains in feveral remote Parts of Gen.iany, Sweden, and

fome other Countries.

But to return to the Charms of Poetry : If the forfalcen Lover, in that

Eclogue of Virgil, had expeded only from the Force of her Verfes, c r her

Charms, what is the Burthen of the Song, to bring Daphnis iiome from the

Town
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Town where he was gone, and engaged in a new Amour ; if fhe had pretend-

ed only to revive an old fainting Flame, or to damp a new one that was kind-

ling in his Breaft ; flie might, for ought I know, have compafled fuch Ends
by the Power of fuch Charms, and without any other than very natural En-
chantments. For there is no Queftion but true Poetry may have the Force

to raile Paffions and to allay them, to change and to excinguifh them, to

tempt Joy and Grief, to raife Love and Fear, nay to turn Fear into Bold-

nefs, and Love into Indifference, and into Hatred it felf ; and I eafdy be-

lieve, that the difheartened Spartans were new animated, and recovered their

loft Courage, by the Songs of Tyrtaus ; that the Cruelty and Revenge oi Pha-

laris, were changed by the Odes of Stejichorus into the greateft Kindnefs and

Efteem ; and that many Men were as paflionately enamoured by the Charms
of Sappho's Wit and Poetry, as by thofe of Beauty in Flora or T'hais ; for

'tis not -only Beauty gives Love, but Love gives Beauty to the Objeft that

raifes it; and if the PofleiTion be ftrong enough, let it come from what it

will, there is always Beauty enough in the Perfon that gives it. Nor is ic

any great Wonder that fuch Force fhould be found in Poetry, fince in it

are afl'embled all the Powers of Eloquence , of Mufick, and of Picture,

which are all allowed to make fo ftrong Impreflions upon humane Minds.

How far Men have been affcded with all, or any of thefe, needs little Proof

or Teftimony : The Examples have been known enough in Greece and in 1-

talyy where fome have fallen down-right in Love with the ravifhing Beauties

of a lovely Objeft drawn by the Skill of an admirable Painter ; nay. Pain-

ters thcmfelves have fallen in Love with fome of their own Produdions, and

doated on them as on a Miftrefs or a fond Child ; which diftinguilhes a-

mong the Italians the feveral Pieces that are done by the fame Hand, into

feveral Degrees of thofe made, con Studio, con Diligenz^a, or con ^more, where-

of the laft are ever the moft excelling. But there needs no more Inftances of

this Kind, than the Stories related and believed by the beft Authors, as

known and undifputed; of the two young Grecians, one whereof ventured

jiis Life to be lock'd up all Night in the Temple, and fatisfie his Paffion

with the Embraces and Enjoyment of a Statue of Venus that was there fee

up, and defigned for another fort of Adoration ; the other pined away and

dy'd for being hinder'd his perpetually gazing, admiring, and embracing a

Statue at Athens.

The Powers of Mufick are either felt or known by all Men, and are allow-

ed to work ftrangely upon the Mind and the Body, the Paffions and the Blood

;

to raife Joy and Grief, to give Pleafure and Pain, to cure Difeafes, and the

mortal Sting of the Tarantula ; to give Motions to the Feet as well as the Heart,

to compofe difturbed Thoughts, to affift and heighten Devotion it felf. We
need no Recourfe to the Fables of Orpheus or Amphion, or the Force of their

Mufick upon Fifties and Beafts ; 'tis enough that we find the Charming of

Serpents, and the Cure or Allay of an evil Spirit or Pofleflion, attributed to

it in Sacred Writ.

For the Force of Eloquence, that fo often raifed and appeafed the Violence

of popular Commotions, and caufed fuch Convulfions in the Athenian State,

no Man need more to make him acknowledge it, than to confider C^far, one

of the greateft and wifeft of mortal Men, come upon the Tribunal full of Ha-

tred and Revenge, and with a determined Refolution to condemn^ Lahientis,

yet upon the Force of Cicero's Eloquence ( in an Oration for his Detence ) be-

gin to change Countenance, turn Pale, ftiakc to that degree, that the Papers

he held fell out of his Hand, as if he had been frighted with Words that ne-

ver was fo with Blows, and at laft change all his Anger into Clemency, and

acquit the brave Criminal, inftead of condemning him

Now if the Strength of thefe three mighty Powers be united in Poetry,

we need not wonder that fuch Virtues and luch Honours have been attri-

buted to it, that it has been thought to be infpired, or has been called Di-

vine ; and yet I think it will not be difputed, that the Force of Wit and

of Reafoning, the Height cf Conceptions and Exprelfions, may be found

H h J 111
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in Poetry as well as in Oratory, the Life and Spirit of Reprefentation or

Pifture as much as in Painting, and the Force of Sounds as well as in Mu-
fick ; and how far thefe three natural Powers together may extend, and to

what EfFeft ( even fuch as may be miftaken for fupernatural or Magical ) 1

leave it to fuch Men to confider, whofe Thoughts turn to fuch Speculations

as thefe, or who by their native Temper and Genius are in fome degree

difpofed, or receive the Impreflions of them. For my part, I do not won-

der, that the famous Doftor Harvey, when he was reading Virgil, fliould fome-

times throw him down upon the Table, and fay he had a Devil; nor that

the learned Meric Cdfaiibon fhould find fuch charming Pleafures and Emotions,

as he deicribes, upon the reading fome Parts of Lucretius ; that fo many
fhould cry, and with downright Tears, at fome Tragedies of Shakefpear ; and

fo many more Ihould feel fuch Turns or Curdling of their Blood, upon the

reading or hearing fome excellent Pieces of Poetry ; nor that OElavia tell into

a Swoon, at the Recital made by Virgil of thofe Verfes in the Sixth of his

JEneids.

This is enough to afl'ert the Powers of Poetry, and difcover the Ground of

thofe Opinions of old, which derived it from Divine Infpirations, and gave

it fo great a Share in the fuppofed Eftefts of Sorcery or Magick. But as the

Old Romances feem to leflen the Honour of true Powefs and Valour in their

Knights, by giving fuch a part in all their chief Adventures to Enchant-

ment ; fo the true E>cellency and juft Efteem of Poetry feems rather deba-

fed than exalted, by the Stories or Belief of the Ciiarms performed by it,

which among the Northern Nations grew fo ftrong and fo general, that about

five or fix hundred Years ago all the Runick Poetry came to be decried,,

and thofe ancient Characters, in which they were written, to be abolifiied

by the Zeal of Bifhops, and even by Orders and Decrees of State, which
has given a great Maim, or ratlier an irrecoverable Lois, to the Story of thofe

Northern Kingdoms, the Seat of our Anceftors in all the Weflern Parts of

Europe.

The iTiore true and natural Source of Poetry m.iy be difcovered, by ob-

ferving to what God this Infpiration was afcribed by the Ancients, which
was Apollo, or the Sun, efi:eemed among them the God of Learning in ge-

neral, but more particularly of Mufick and of Poetry. The Myftery of
this Fable means, I fuppofe, that a certain Noble and Vital Heat of Tem-
per, but efpecially of the Brain, is the true Spring of thefe Two Parts or

Sciences : This was that Celeftial Fire, which gave fuch a pleafing Motion
and Agitation to the Minds of thofe Men, that have been fo much admired
in the World, that raifes fuch infinite Images of Things fo agreeable and
delighful to Mankind; by the Influence of this Sun, are produced thefe

golden and inexhaufted Mines of Invention, which has furnifhed the World
with Treafures fo highly efteemed, and fo univerfally known and ufed, in all

the Regions that have yet been difcovered. From this arifes that Elevation

of Geniusj which can never be produced by any Art or Study, by Pains or

by Induftry, which cannot be taught by Precepts or Examples ; and therefore

is agreed by ail, to be the pure and free Gift of Heaven or of Nature, and
to be a Fire kindled out of fome hidden Spark of the very firft Concep-
tion.

But though Invention be the Mother of Poetry, yet this Child is, like all

others, born Naked, and muft be Nouriflied with Care, Cloathed with Ex-
adnefs and Elegance, Educated with Induftry, Inflrufted with Art, Improved
by Application, Correded with Severity, and Accomplifhed with Labour
and with Time, before it arrives at any great Perfedion or Growth : 'Tis

certain, that no Compoficion requires fo many fevcral Ingredients, or ol more
different Sorts than this; nor that to excel in any Qualities, there are necef-

fary fo many Gilts of Nature, and fo many Improvements of Learning and
of Art. For there muft be an univerfal Genius, of great Compafs as well as

great Elevation. There muft be a fpritely Imagination or Fancy, fertile in

a thoufand Produdiolns, ranging over infinite Ground, piercing into every

Corner,
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Corner, and by the Light of that true Poetical Fire, difcovering a thoufand

little Bodies or Images in the World, and Similitudes among them, unfeen to

common Eyes, and which could not be difcovered without the Rays of that

Sun.

Befides the Heat of Invention and Livelinefs of Wit, there muft be the

Coldnefs of good Senfe and Soundnefs of Judgment, to diftinguifh between

Things and Conceptions, which at firft Sight, or upon fliort Glances, feera

alike ; to chufe among infinite Produdnons of Wit and Fancy, which are

vorth preferving and cultivating, and which are better flifled in the Birth,

or thrown away when they are born, as not worth bringing up Without

the Forces of Wit, all Poetry is flat and languifhing ; without the Succours

of Judgment, 'tis wild and extravagant. The true Wonder of Poefy is, that

fuch Contraric-s muft meet to compofe it; a Genius both penetrating and fo-

lid; in ExprefEon both Delicacy and Force ; and the Frame and Fabrick of a

true Poem, muft have fomething both fublime and juft, amazing and agreea-

ble. There muft be a great Agitation of Mind to invent, a great Calm to

judge and corretS ; there muft be upon the fame Tree, and at the fame Time,

both Flower and Fruit. To work up this Metal into exquilite Figure, there

muft be employ'd the Fire, the Hammer, the Chizel and the File. There muft

be a General Knowledge both of Nature and of Arts, and to go the loweft

that can be, there are required Genius, Judgment, and Application ; for with-

out this iaft, all the reft will not ferve turn, and none ever was a great Poet

that applied himfelf much to any thing elfe.

When I fpeak of Poety, I mean not an Ode or an Elegy, a Song or a

Satyr, nor by a Poet the Compofer of any of thefe, but of a juft Poem ; and

after all I have faid, 'tis no Wonder, there fhould be tew that appear-

ed in any Parts or any Ages of the World, or that fuch as have, ftiould be

fo much admired, and have almoft Divinity afcribed to them and to their

Works.
Whatever has been among thofe, who are mentioned with fo much Praife

or Admiration by the Ancients, but are loft to us, and unknown any further

than their N-.imes, I think no Man has been fo bold among thofe that remain

to queftion the Title of Homer and Virgil, not only to the firft Rank, but

to the fupream Dominion in this State, and from whom, as the great Law-
givers as welJ as Princes, all the Laws and Orders of it, are, or may be de-

rived. Homer was, without difpnte, the moft univerfal Genius that has been

known in the World, and Virgil the moft accomplifh'd. To the firft muft

be allowed the moft fertile Invention, the richeft Vein, the moft general

Knowledge, and the moft lively Expreffion : To the Iaft, the nobleft Idea's,

the jufteft Inftitucion, the vifeft Condud, and the choiceft Elocution, To
fpeak in the Painter's Terms, we find in the Works of Homer the moft

Spirit, Force and Life ; in thofe of Virgil, the beft Defign, the trueft Pro-

portions, and the greateft Grace; the Colouring in both feems equal, and

indeed is in both admirable. Homer had more Fire and Rapture, Virgil more

Light and Swiftnefs; or at leaft the Poetical Fire was more raging in one,

but clearer in the other, which makes the firft more amazing, and the latter

more agreeable. The Ore was richer in one, but in the other more refined

and b-tter allay'd to make up excellent Work. Upon the whole, I think,

it muft be confefled, that Homer was of the two, and perhaps of all others,

the vafttft, the fublimeft, and the moft wonderful Genius; and that he has

been generally fo efteemed, there cannot be a greater Teftimony given, than

what has been by fome obferved, that not only the greateft Mafters have

found in his Works the beft and trueft Principles of ail their Sciences or Arts,

but that the nobleft Nations have derived from them the Original, or their

feveral Races, though it be hardly yet agreed, whether his Story be true or

Fiftion. In fhort, thefe two immortal Poets muft lie allowed to have fo

much excelled in their Kinds, as to have exceeded all Comparifon, to have

even extinguiflied Emulation, and in a manner confined true Poetry, not only

to their own Languages, but to their very Perfons. And I am apt to be-

lieve
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lieve fo much of the true Genius of Poetry in general, and of its Elevation in

thefe two Particulars, that I know not, whether of all the Numbers of Man-
liind, that live within the Compafs of a thoufand Years; for one Man that is

born capable of making fuch a Poet as Homer or Virgil, there may not be a

Thoufand born capable of making as great Generals of Armies, or Minifteis

of State, as any the moft renowned in Story.

1 do not here intend to make a further Critick upon Poetry, vhich were

too great a Labour ; nor to give Rules for it, which were as great a Pre-

fumption : Bcfides, there has been fo much Paper blotted upon thefe Subjcdts,

in this curious and ccnfuring Age, that 'tis all grown tedious or Repetition.

The Modern French Wits (or Pretenders) have been very fevere in their Cen-

fures, and exact in their Rules, I think to very little Purpofe ; for I

know not, why they might not have contented themfelves with thofe given

by Ariflotle and Horace, and have tranflated them rather than commented

upon them, for all they have done has been no more ; fo as they feem, by

their Writings of this kind, rather to have valued themfelves, than improv-

ed any body elfe. The Truth is, there is fomething in the Genius of Po-

etry, too libertine to be confined to fo many Rules ; and whoever goes

about to fubjed it to fuch Conftraints, lofes both its Spirit and Grace,

•which are ever native, and never learnt, even of the beft Mafters.

'Tis as if, to make excellent Honey, you fliould cut off the Wings of your

Bees, confine them to their Hive or their Stands, and lay Flowers before

them, fuch as you think the fweetefl, and like to yield the fineft Extraftion

;

you had as good pull out their Stings, and make arrant Drones of them.

They mufl range through Fields, as well as Gardens, chufe fuch Flow-

ers as they pleafe, and by Proprieties and Scents they only know and diftin-

guifh : They muft work up their Cells with admirable Art, extrad their Ho-
ney with infinite Labour, and fever it from the Wax, with fuch Diftindi-

on and Choice, as belongs to none but themfelves to perform or to judge.

It would be too much Mortification to thefe great Arbitrary Rulers among
the French Writers, or our own, to obferve the vorthy Produdions that have

been formed by their Rules, the Honour they have received in the World, or

the Pleafure they have given Mankind ; but to comfort them, I do not know
there was any great Poet in Greece, after the Rules of that Art laid down by

Aviftutle ; nor in Rome, after thofe by Horace, which yet none of our Moderns
pretend to have out-done. Perhaps Theocritus and Lucan may be alledg'd againfl

this Affertion ; but the firft offered no further than at Idils or Eclogues ; and
the laft, though he muft be avowed for a true and happy Genius, and to have

made fome very high Flights, yet he is fo unequal to himfelf, and his Mufe
is fo young, that his Faults are too noted, to allow his Pretences. Faliciter

audet, is the true Charader of Ltican, as of Ovid, Lufit amabiliter. After all,

the utmofl: that can be atchieved, or I think pretended, by any Rules in this

Art, is but to hinder fome Men from being very ill Poets, but not to make
any Man a very good one. To judge who is fo, we need go no further for In-

flrudion than three Lines of Horace.

Be meum qui PeSius iiianiter angity

Irritat, mulcet, jaljts Terroribus impiety

Ut Magus, & modo me Thebis, modo fonit Athen is.

He is a Poet,

IVho vainly angtiijhes my Breafi,

Provokes, allaysy and -with falfe Terror fills.

Like a Magician, and now fits me dov:n

Jn Thebes, and now in Athens,

Wlioevcr.
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Whoever does not afteft and move the fame prefent Pa(]ions in you, that

he veprclents in others, and at other Times raife Images about you, as a
Conjater is faid to do Spirits, Tranfport you to the Places and to the Perfons

he dsfcribes, cannot be judged to be a Poet, though his Meafurcs are never

lb jull; his Feet never fo fmcoth, or his Sounds never lb fweet.

But inllcad of Critick, or Rules concerning Poetry, 1 fhall rather turn my
Thoughts to the Hillory of it, and obfcrve the Antiquity, the Ufcs, the

Changes, the Decays, that have attended this great Empire of Wit.

It is, I thinlc, generally agreed, to have been the firfl; Sort of Writing that

has been ufed in the World; and in feveral Nations to have preceded the

very Invention or Ufage of Letters. This lafl; is certain in Ammca, where
the firft Spaniards met with many Strains of Poetry, and left feveral cf them
Trantlated into their Language, which feem to iiave fiijwed from a true Pos-

tick Vein, before any Letters were known in thofe Regions. The fame is

probable cf the Scythians, the Grecians and the Germans. Ariflotle fays, the

AgMhyrfi had their Laws all in Verfe ; and Tacittis, that the Ger?naiis had no
Annals nor Records but what were fo ; and for the Grecian Oracles delivered

in them, we have no certain Account when they began, but rather Rea-
fon to believe it was before the Introduftion of Letters from Phemcia a-

mcng them. Pliny tells it, as a Thing known, that Pberccides v/as the firft

who writ Profe in the Greek Tongue, and that he lived about the Time of

Cyrus, whereas Homer and Hejiad lived fome hundreds of Years before that

Age; and Orpheus, Linus, Mufaus, fome Hundreds before them: And of
the Syl/Hs, feveral were before any of thofc, and in Times as well as Places,

whereof v.e have no clear Records now remaining. What Solon and Pytha-*

goras writ, is faid to have been in Verfe, who were fomcthing older than

Cyrus ; and before them, were Archikcus, Siincuides, lyrtaus, Sappho, Su/icho'

rus, and feveral other Poets famous in their Times. The fame Thing is re-

ported of Chaldea, Syria, and China ; among the Ancient Weflern Goths (our

Anceftcrsj the Runick Poetry feems to have been as old as their Letters; and
their Laws, their Precepts ot Wifdom, as well as their Records, their Reli-

gious Rites, as well as their Charms and Incantations, to have been all in

Verfe.

Among the Hehyetx^, and even in Sacred Writ, the moft ancient is by

fome Learned Men efleemed to be the Book of 'Job, and that it was written

before the Time ot Mofes, and that it was a Tranilation into Htbrevo out of

the old Chaldean or Arahla-n Language. It may probably be conjeflured,

that he was not a "Jevi, from the Place of his Abode, which appears to have

been L'ated between the Chaldeans of one Side, and the Saheans (who were

of Arabia) on the other ; and by many Pailages of that admirable and truly

infpired Pcem, the i^uthorfcems to have lived in fome Parts near the Mouth
of E:'phrates, of the Per/tan Gulph, wliere he contemplated the Wonders of

the Deep as well as the other Works of Nature, common to thofc Regions.

Nor is it eafy to find any Traces of the Mofaieal Rites or Inftitucioiis, either

in the Divine Worfhip, or the Morals related to, in thofe Writings: For

not only Sacrifices and Praifes were much more ancient in Religious Ser-

vice, than the Age of Mofes; but the Opinion of one Deity, and adored

without any Idol or Reprefentation, was proleffed and received among the

ancient Pe)fians and Hetrtifcans and Chaldeans. So that if fob was an He-

brew, 'tis probable he may have been of the Race of Heber who lived in

ChaNea, or of Abraham who is fuppofed to have left that Country for the

Profeflion or Worfhip of one God, rather than from the Branch of Ifaac

and Ifrael, who lived in the Land of Canaan. Now I think it is out of

Controvcrfy, that the Book of Job was written originally in Verfe, and

was a Poem i;pon the Subjcft of tiie Juftice and Power of God, and in Vin-

dication of his Providence, againft the common Arguments of Atheiftical

Men, who took Occafion to difpute it, iVom the ufual Events of human
Things, by which fo many ill and impious Men f^em happy and profperous

in
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in the Courfe of their Lives, and fo many pious and jufl: Men feem mifera-

ble or afHi&ed. The Spanifl) Tranflation oF the Jews in Ferrara, which

pretends to render the Hebrew {'as near as could be) Word for Word j and

for which all Tranflators of the Bible lince have had great Regard, gives

us the two firft Chapters, and the lafl from the Seventh Verfe in Profe, as an

Hiftorical Introdufiion and Conclufion of the Work, and all the reft in VeriV,

except the Tranfitions from one Part or Ferfcn of this Sacred Dialogue to

another.

But if we take the Books of M'fes to be the moft ancient in the Hebrew

Tongue, yet the Song of Mofes may probably have been written before the

reft ; as that of Deborah, before the Book of Judges, being Praifes fung to

God upon the Viftories or Succefles of the Ifraelites, related in both. And I

never read the Lift, without obferving in it as true and noble Strains of Poetry

and Pi&ure, as in any other Language whatfoever, in fpight of all Diiadvan-

tages from Tranflations into fo different Tongues ?nd common Profe. If

an Opinion of fome learned Men, both modern and ancient, could be allow-

ed, that Ejdras was the Writer or Compiler of the firft hiftorical Part of the

Old Teftament, though from the fame divine Infpinition as that of Mofes

and the other Prophets, then the Plalms of David would be the firft Writings

we find in Hebrew, and next to them the Song cf Solomon, which was written

vhen he was young, and 'Ecclefiafl.es when he was old : So that from all Sides,

both facred and prophane, it appears that Pottry was the firlt fort of Writing

known and ufed in the feveral Nations of the World.
It may feem ftrange, I confefs, upon the firft Thought, that a fort of

* Stile fo regular and fo difKcult, fhould have grown in ufe before the other

fo eafy and fo loofe : But if we confider what the firft End of Writing was,

it will feera probable from Reafon as well as Experience ; for the true and
general End was but the Help of Atemory, in preierving that of Words and

of Aftions, which would otherwife have been loft, and foon vanifll away,
with the tranfitory Paflage of human Breath and Life. Before the Difcourfes

and Difputes of Philofophers began to bufy or amufe the Grecian Wits, there

was nothing written in Profe but either Laws, fome fnort Sayings of wife

Men, or fome Riddles, Parables or Fables, wherein were couched by the

Ancients many Strains of natural and moral Wifdom and Knowledge, and
befides thefc, fome fhort Memorials of Perfons, Aflions, and of Times.
Now 'tis obvious enough to conceive, how much eafiier all fuch Writings
fnould be learnt and remember'd in Verfe thnn in Profe, not only by the

Pleafure of Meafures and of Sounds, which gives a great Impreflion to Me-
mory, but by the Order of Feet, which makes a great Facility of tracing one

Word after another, by knowing what fort of Foot or Quantity muft neceffa-

rily have preceded or foUo'.sed the Words we retain and defire to make
up.

This made Poetry fo necefiary, before Letters were invented, and fo con-
venient afterwards; and (hews that the great Honour and general Rcqueft
wherein it has always been, h.as not proceeded only from the Pleafure and De-
light, but likewile from the Ufcfulnefs and Profit of Poetical Writings.

This leads me naturally to the Subjects of Poetry, which have been gene-
rally Praife, Inftruftion, Story, Love, Grief, and Reproach, Praife was
the Subjeft of all the Songs and Pfalms mentioned in Holy Writ; of the

Hymns of Orpheus, of Homer, and m.any others ; of the Cannina Secularia in

Ro7ne, compofed all and defigned for the Honour of their Gods ; of Pindar,

Stefichorus, and "Tyrtaus in the Praifes of Virtue or virtuous Men. The Sub-
jeft of Job is Liftruetion concerning the Attributes of God and the Works of
Nature. Thofe of Si-,nonides, Phocillides, l^eognis, and feveral other of
the fmaller Greek Poets, with what pafles for Pythagoras, are Inftrudions in

Morality ; the firft Book of Heflod and Virgil's Georgicks, in Agriculture, and
Lucretius in the deepefc natural Philofophy. Story is the proper Subjeft of
Heroick Poems, as Homer and l^irgil in their inimitable Hinds aod ^neids ; aivi

Fable, which is a fore of Story, in the Metamorphofis of Ovid. 11ie Ly-ick

Poetry
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Poetry has been chiefly converfaiit about Love, the' turned often upon Praifej

too ; and the Vein ot" Paftorals and Eclogues has run the fame Courfe, as

may be obferved in I'lieocritus, Virgil and Horace^ who was, I tkink, the iirft

and laft of true Lynck Poets among the Latins: Grief has been always the

SubjecS of Elegy, and Reproach that of Satyr. The Dramntick Poety has been
compofed of all thefe; but the chief End feems to have been Inflruftion, and
under the Difguife of Fables, or the Pleafure of Story, to fliew the Beauties
and the Rewards of Virtue, the Deformities and Misfortunes, or Punifh-
ment of Vice; by Examples of both to encourage one, and deter Men from
the other; to reform ill Cuftom, corred ill Manners, and moderate all vio-

lent PdfTions. Thefe are the general Subjefts of both Parts, though Comedy
give us but the Images of common Life, and Tragedy thofe of the greater

and more extraordinary Paffions and Aiftions among Men. To go further up-

on this Subjeft, would be to tread fo beaten Paths, that to travel in them
only raifcs Duft, and is neither of Pleafure nor of Ufe.

For the Changes that have happen'd in Poetry, I fhall obferve one anci-

ent, and the others that are modern will be too remarkable, in the Declines
or Decays of this great Empire of Wit. The firfl; Change of Poetry was
made by tranllating it into Profe, or cloathing it in thofc loofe Robes or

common Veils, that difguifed or covered the true Beauty of its Features,

and Exaftnefs of its Shape. This was done firft by ^fop in Greek; but the

Vein was much more ancient in the Eriflern Regions, and much in Vogue,
as we may obferve in the many Parables ufed in the Old Teftament, as well

as in the Kew. And there is a Book of Fables of the Sort of ALfop's, tranfla-

ted out cf Perjian, and pretended to have been fo, into that Language out
of the ancient Indian ; but though it feems genuine of the Eadern Coun-
tries, yet I do not take it to be fo old, nor to have fo much Spirit as the

Greek. The next Succeflion of Poetry in Profe feems to have been in the

Miletian Tales, vhich were a fort of little Pafloral Romances; and thouf^h

much in requeft in old Greece and Rome, yet we have no Examples, that I

know, of them, unlefs it be the Longi Pajioralia, which gives a Tafte of the

great Delicacy and Pleafure that was found fo generally in thofe fort of

Tales. The laft kind of Poetry in Profe, is that which in latter A^-es has
over-run the World under the Name of Romances, which tho' it feems mo-
dern, and a Production of the Gothick Genius, yet the Writing is ancient.

.The Remainders oi Petronitis Arbiter feem to be of this kind, and tlut which
Lucian calls his True Hiftory : But the mod ancient that partes by the Name
is Heliodortis, famous for the Author's chufing to lofe his Bifhoprick, rather

than difown that Child of his Wit, The true Spirit or Vein of ancient Poe-

try in this kind feems to fliine mofl in Sir Philip Sidney, whom I eflecm both
the greateft Poet and the noblefl Genius of any that have left Writings be-

hind them, and publifhed in ours or any other modern Language ; a Perfon

born capable not only of forming the greateft Ideas, but of leaving the no-

bleft Examples, if the Length of his Life had been equal to the Excellence of
his Wit and Virtues.

With him I leave the Difcourfe of ancient Poetry, and to difcover the

Decays of this Empire, muft turn to that of the modern, which was intro-

duced after the Decays, or rather Excinftion, of the old, as if true Poetry

being dead, an Apparition of it walked about. This mighty Ciiange arrived

by no fraaller Occafions, no more ignoble Revolutions, than ihofe Vvhich

deftroyed the ancient Empire and Govenment of Rome, and erefted fo ma-
ny new ones upon their Ruins, by the Invafions and Conquefts, or the gene-

ral Inundations of the Guths or Vandals, and other barbarous or northern Na-
tions, upon thofc Parts of Europe that had been fubjeft to the Rofiiai:<. Af-
ter the Conquefts made by C^far upon Gaul, and the nearer Pares of Germa-

ny, which were continued and enlarged in the Times of Angnjlus and "Tiberius

by their Lieutenants or Generals, great Numbers of Germans and Gauls re^

forted to the Roman Armies, and to the City it fclf, and habituated them-

felves there, as many Spaniards, Syrians, Grecians had done before, upon the

I i Cotiquef^
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Conqueft of thofe Countries. This Mixture foon corrupted the Latin

Tongue, fo that in Lucan, but more in Seneca, we find a great and harfli

Allay entered into the Stile of the Auguftan Age. After Trajan and Adrian

had fubdued many German and Scythian Nations on both Sides of the Danube,

the Commerce of thofe barbarous People grew \&rY frequent with the Ro-

mans ; and I am apt to think, that the little Verfes afcribed to Adrian, were

in Imitation of the Runick Poetry. The Scythians Pati Priiinas of Fiona

fhews their Race or Climate ; and the firft Rhyme that ever I read in Latin,

with little Allufions of Letters or Syllables, is in that of Adrian at his

Death.

Animula, vagula, blandula.

Qua nunc abibis in loca,

Palidula, liirida, tiinidula.

Nee tit fo/es dabis Joca.

'Tis probable, the old Spirit of Poetry being loft or frighted away by

thofe long and bloody Wars with fuch barbarous Enemies, this new Ghoit

began to appear in its Room even about that Age ; or elfe that Adrian, who
aftefted that Piece of Learning as well as others, and was not abk to reach

the old Vein, turned to a new one, which his Expeditions in thofe Countries

made more allowable in an Emperor, and his Example recommended to o-

thers. In the Time of Boetius, who lived under Theodorick in Rome, we find

the Latin Poetry fmell rank of this Gt thick Imitation, and the old Vein quite

feared up.

After that Age, Learning grew every Day more and more obfcured by that

Cloud of Ignoranc, which coming from the North, and increafing with the

Numbers and Succefles of thofe barbarous People, at length over-lhadowed

all Europe for fo long together. The Roman Tongue began it felf to fail or

be difufed, and by its Corruption made way for the Generation of three

new Languages in Spain, Italy and France. The Courts of the Princes and

Nobles who were of the conquering Nations, for feveral Ages ufed their

Gothick, or Franc, or Saxon Tongues, which were mingled with thofe of Ger-

many, where feme of the Goths had fojourned long, before they proceeded to

their Conqueft of the more Southern and Weflern Parts. VVhere-ever the

Roman Colonies had remained, and their Language had been generally fpoken,

the common People ufed that {fill, but vitiated with the bafe Allay of their

Provincial Speech. This in Charlemains Time was called in France Rufiica

Romana, and in Spain, during the Gothick Reigns there, Romance; but in Eng'

land, from whence all the Roman Soldiers, and great Numbers of the Britains

moft accuftomed to their Commerce and Language, had been drained for the

Defence of Gaul againft the barbarous Nations that invaded it about the

Time of Valentinian, that Tongue being wholly extinguilhed (as well as

their own ) made way for the intire Ufe of the Saxon Language. With thefe

Changes the ancient Poetry was wholly loft in all thefe Countries, and a new
fort grew up by degrees, which was called by a new Name of Rhymes, with

an eafy Change of the Gothick Word Rtmes, and not from the Greek, Rythmes,

as is vulgarly fuppofed.

Runes was properly the Name of the ancient Gothick Letters or Charafters,

which were invented firft or introduced by Odin, in the Colony or Kingdom
of the Getes or Goths which he planted in the North-Weft Parts, and round

the Baltick Sea, as has been before related. But becaufe all the Writings

they had among them for many Ages were in Verfe, it came to be the com-
mon Name of all forts of Poetry among the Goths, and the Writers or Com-
pofers of them were called Rtmers or Rymers. They had likewife another

Name for them, or for fome forts of them, which was Fiifes or IVtfes ; and
becaufe the Sages of that Nation cxpreflcd the beft of their Thoughts, and

what Learning and Prudence they had, in thefe kind of Writings, they that

fucceeded bcft and with racft Applaufe were termed wife Men, the good
Senfe,
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Senfe, or Learning, or ufeful Knowledge contained in them was called Wis-
dom, and the pleafant or facetious Vein among them was called Wit, vhicii

was applied to all Spirit or Race of Poetry, where it was found in any Mcr,
and was generally pleafing to thofe that heard or read them*
Of thefe Runes, there was in ufe among the Goths above a hundred feveral

forts, feme compofed in longer, forae in fllorter Lines, fome equal, and others

tinequal, with many different Cadencies, Quantities or Feet, which in the

pronouncing made many different forts of original or natural I'unes. borne
were framed with Allufions of Words, or Confonance of Syllables, or o£
Letters, either in the fame Line, or in the Dyftick, or by alternate Succef-

ficn and Refcmblance, which made a fort of Gingle that pleafed the ruder
Ears of that People. And becaufe their Language was compofed moft of

Monofyllables, and of fo great Numbers, many muif end in the fame Sound

;

another fort of Runes were made, with the Care and Study of ending two
Lines, or each other of four Lines, with Words of the fame Sound ; whicii

being the eaficft, requiring the lefs Art, and needing lefs Spirit (becaufe a cer-

tain Chime in the Sounds fupplied that Want, and pleafed common Ears)

this in time grew the moft general among all the Gothkk Colonies in Europe,

and mad-^ Rhimes or Rums pafs for the modern Poetry in thefe Parts of the
World.

This was not ufed only in their modern Languages, but during thofe ig-

norant Ages, even in that barbarous Latin which remained and was preferved

among the Monks and Priefts, to diftinguifh them by feme Shew of Learning
from the Laity, who might well admire it, in what Degree foever, and reve-

rence the Profeflors, when they themfelves could neither write nor read, even

m their own Language ; I mean not only the vulgar Laymen, but even the Ge-
nerality of Nobles, Barons, and Princes among them ; and this Lifted till' the

ancient Learning and Languages began to be reftored in Europe about two
hundred \ears ago.

The common Vein of the Gothkk Runes was what Is termed Dithiyamhiik,

and was of a raving or rambling Ibrt of Wit or Livention, loofe and flow-

ing, with little Art or Ccnfinemcnt to any certain Meafures or Rules; yet

fome of it wanted not the true Spirit of Poetry in fome Degree, or that na-

tural Infpiration which has been faid to arife from fome Spark of Poetical

Fire wherewith particular Men are born ; and, fuch as it was, it fcrved the

Turn, not only to pleafe, but even to charm the ignorant and barbarous Vul-
gar, where it was in ufe. Tliis made the Runers among the Goths as much
in requeft and admired, as any of the ancient and moft celebrated Poets

were among the learned Nations ; for among the Blind, he that has one Eye
is a Prince. They were, as well as the others, thought infpired, and the

Charms of their Rimck Conceptions were generally efteemed divine, or magi-
cal at leaft-

The Subjefts of them were various, but commonly the fame with thofe

already obferved in the true ancient Poetry. Yet this Vein was chietly im-

ployed upon the Records ot bold and martial Aftions, and the Praifes of va-

liant Men that had fought fuccefsfully or died bravely ; and thefe Songs or

Ballads were ufually fung at Feafts, or in Circles of young or idle Perfons,

and ferved to inflame the Humour of War, of Slaughter, and of Spoils a-

mong them. More refined Honour or Love had little Part in the Wiitings,

becaufe it had little in the Lives or Actions of thofe ferce People and blo;>dy

Times. Honour among them confifted in Viftory, and Love in Rapes and in

Luft.

But as the true Flame of Poetry was rare among them, and the reft was
but Wild-fire that fparkled or rather crackled awhile, and foon went cut

with little Pleafure or Gazing of the Beholders i thofe Runers who could not

raife Admiration by the Spirit of their Poetry, endeavoured to do it by
nnother, which was that of Enchantments : This came in to fupply the De-
fed of that fublime and marvellous, which lias been found both in Poetry

and Profe among the learned Ancients. The Gothkk Runers, to gain and e-

I i 2 ftablilh
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ftablifh the Credit and Admiration of theit Rhimes, turned the Ufe of them
very much to Incantations and Charms, pretending by them to raife Storms,

to calm the Seas, to caufe Terror in their Enemies, to tranfporc themfelves

in the Air, to conjure Spirits, to cure Difeafes, and ftanch bleeding Wounds,
to make Women kind or ealy, and Men hard or invuhierable j as one of their

mofc ancient Rtiners affirms of himfelf and his own Atchievements, by Force

of thefe Magical Arms : The Men or Women, who were thought to perform

fuch Wonders or Enchantments, were from yn/es or IVifes^ tlie Name of

thofe Verfes wherein their Charms were conceived, called lViz,ards or

Witches.

Out of this Quarry feem to have been raifed all thofe Trophies of En-
chantment, that appear in the whole Fabrick of the old Spanifh Romances,
which were the Produdions of the Gothick Wit among them, during their

Reign ; and after the Coiiquefts of Spain by the Saracens, they were applied

to the long Wars between them and the Chriftians. From the fame perhaps

may be derived, all the vifionary Tribe of Fairies y Elves, and Goblins, of

Sprites and of BuWeggars, chat ferve not only to fright Children into whatever
their Nurfes pleafe, but fometimes, by lading ImprefTions, to difquiet the

Sleeps and the very Lives of Men and Women, till they grow to Years of Dif-

cretion ; and that, God knows, is a Period of Time which fome People arrive

to be but very late, and perhaps others never. At leaft, this Belief prevailed

fo far among the Goths and their Races, that all Sorts of Charms were not on-

ly attributed to their Rums or Verfes, but to their very Charaftcrsj fo that a-

bout the eleventh Century they were forbidden and abolifhed in Sweden, as

they had been before in Spain, by Civil or Ecclefiaftical Commands or Con-'
ftitutions, and what has been fince recovered of that Learning or Language,
has been fetch'd as far as Yfland it felf.

How much of this Kind, and of this Credulity, remained even to our
own Age, may be obferved by any Man that refleds fo far as thirty or forty^

Years ; how often avouched, and how generally credited, were the Stories of

fairies. Sprites, IVitchcrafts and Enchantments ? In fome Parts of France, and not

longer ago, the common People believed certainly there were Longaroos, or

Men turned into Wolves ; and I remember feveral Irifi of the fame Mind.
T!ie Remainders are w oven into our very Language ; Mara in old Runick was
a Goblin tliat feized upon Men afleep in their Beds, and took from them all

Speech and Motion. Old Nicka was a Sprite that came to ftrangle People who
fell into the Water: Bo was a fierce Gothick Captain, Son of Odin, whofe
Name was ufed by his Soldiers when they would fright or furprize their

Enemies j and the Proverb of Rhiraing Rats to Death, came I fuppofe from
the fame Root.

There were, not longer fince than the Time I have mentioned, fome Re-
mainders of the Runick Poetry among the Irifi. The great Men of their

Scepts, among the many Officers of their Family, which continued always
in the fame Races, had not only a Phypcian, a Hiintfman, a Smith and fuch

like, but a Poet and a Taleteller: The firft recorded and fung the Adions
of their Anceftors, and entertained the Company at Feafts; the latter amuf-
ed them with Tales when they were melancholly and could not fleep : And
a very gallant Gentleman of the North of Ireland has told me, of his own
Experience, that in his Wolf-Huntings tliere, when he ufed to be abroad
in the Mountains three or four Days together, and hy very ill a-nights, io

as he could net well fleep ; they would bring him one of thefe Tale-teSers,

that when he lay down would begin a Story of a King, or a Gyant, a
Dwarf and a Damfel, and fuch rambling Stuftj and continue it all Night
long in fuch an even Tone that you heard it going on, whenever you a-

waked ; and he believed nothing any Phyficians give could have fo good and
fo innocent Effeft, to make Men fleep, in any Pains or Diftempers of Body
or Mind. I remember in my Youth, fome Perfons of our Country to have

faid Grace in Rhimes, and others their conflant Prayers ; and 'tis vulgar

enough.
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enough, thac fome Deeds or Conveyances of Land have been "io^ fiiice the
Conqueft.

In fuch poor wretched Weeds as thefe was Poetry cloathed, during thofe
Shades of Ignorance that oierfpread all Europe lor fo many Ages after the Sun-
fee of the A cmmi Learning and Empire together, which were fuccecded by fo

many new Dominions, or Plantations of the Gothkk Swarms, and by a new
Face of Cufloms, Habit, Language, and almoft of Nature : But upon the

Dawn of a new Day, and the Refurreftion of other Sciences, with the two
Learned Languages among us, this of Poetry began to appear very early,

though very unlike it felf, and in Shapes as well as Cloaths, in Humour and
in Spirit very different from the Ancient. It was now all in Rhime, after

the Gahitl: Fafhion ; for indeed none of the fcveral Dialefts of that Language
or Allay would bear the Compofure of fuch Feet and Meafures, as were in

life among the Greeks and Latins, and fome that attempted it, foon left ic off,

defpairing of Succefs. Yet in this new Drefs, Poetry was not without
fome Charms, efpecially thofe of Grace and Sweetnefs, and the Ore begun
to fhine in the Hands and Works of the firfi: Refiners. Petrarch, Ronfard,
Spencer, met with much Applaufe upon the Subjcfts of Love, Praifc, Grief,
Reproach. Ariofio and 'Tajfo enter'd boldly upon the Scene of Heroick

Poems, but having not Wings for fo high Flights began to learn of the old

Ones, fell upon their Imitations, and chiefly of Vh^H, as far as the Force of
their Genius, or DiHidvantages of new Languages and Cufloms would allow\
The Religion of the Gentiles had been woven into the Contexture of all

the ancient Poetry with a very agreeable Mixture, which made the Moderns
afteft to give that of Chriflimiry a Place alfo in their Poems. But the true
Religion was not found to become Fidion fo well as a falfe had done, and
all their Attempts of this kind feemed rather to debafe Religion, than to

heighten Poetry. Spencer endeavoured to fupply this with Morality, and to

make Inftrudicn, inftcad of Story, the Subjed: of an Epick Poem. His Exe-
cution was excellent, and his Flights of Fancy very noble and high, but
his Defign was poor, and his Moral lay fo bare, that it loft the Efted: ; 'tis

true the Pill was gilded, bist fo thin, that the Colour and the Tafte were
too eafily difcovered.

After theie three, I know none of the Moderns that have made any At-
cheivements in Heroick Poetry worth recording. The Wits of the Age
foon left oft fuch bold Adventures, and turned to other Veins j as if not
worthy to fit down at the Feall, they contented themfelves with the Scraps,

with Songs and Sonnets, wMth Odes and Elegies, with Satyrs and Panegy-
ricks, and what we call Copies of Verfes upon any Subjcfts or Occafions ;

wanting either Genius or Application for Nobler or more Laborious Pro-

duftions, as Painters that cannot fucceed in great Pieces, turn to Minia-
ture.

But the Modern Poets, to value this fmall Coin, and make it pafs, though
of fo much a bafcr Metal than the Old, gave it a new Mixture from two
Veins which were little known or little efteemed among the Ancients. There
were indeed certain Fairies in the old Regions of Poetry, called Epigrams, which
feldom reached above the Stature of two, or four, or fix Lines, and which
being fo fhort, were all turned upon Conceit, or fome (harp Hits of Fancy or

W^it. The only ancient of this Kind among the Latins were the Priapeia^

which w'ere little Voluntaries or Extemporaries, written upon the ridiculous

Wooden Statues of Priapus, among the Gardens of Roine. In the Decays
of the Reman Learning and Wit, as well as Language, Martial, Aufonius,

and others, (ell into this Vein, and applied it indifferently to all Subjefts,

which was before reft rained to one, and drefs'd it fomething more cleanly than

it was born. This Vein of Conceit feemed proper for fuch Scraps or Splin-

ters into which Poetry was broken, and was fo eagerly follow'd, as almoft

to over-run all that was compofed in our feveral Modern Lnngu tges ; the Ita-

lian, the French, the Spanijh, as well as EnglijJ), were for a gre't while full of

nothing elfe but Conceit : It was an Ingredient, that gave Tafte to Compofi-

ticns
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tions which had' little of themfelves ; 'twas a Sauce that gave Point to Meat

that was flat, and fome Life to Colours that were fading ; and in fhort, thofe

who could not furnifh Spirit, fupplied it with this Salt, which may prcferve

Things or Bodies that are dead ; but is, for ought I know, of little ufe to

the Living, or neceflary to Meats that have much or pleafing Taftes of their

own. However it were, this Vein firit overflowed our Modern Poetry, and

with fo little Diftinftion or Judgment, that we would have Conceit as well

as Rhime in every two Lines, and run through all our long Scribbles as

well as the fhort, and the whole Body of the Poem, whatex'er it is : This

was juft as if a Building fhould be nothing but Ornament, or Cloaths no-

thing but Trimming ; as if a Face fhould be covered over with black Patches,

or a Gown with Spangles ; which is all I fhall fay of it.

Another Vein which has enter'd, and help'd to corrupt our Modern Poefy,

is that of Ridicule ; as if nothing pleas'd but what made one laugh, which

yet come from two very ditferent Afteftions of the Mind ,- for as Men have

no Difpofition to laugh at Things they are moll pleafed with, fo they are

very little pleafed with many Things they laugh at.

But this Miftake is very general, and fuch Modern Poets as found no bet-

ter Way of pleafing, thought they could not fail of it by ridiculing. This

was encouraged by finding Converfation run fo much into the fame Vein,

and the Wits in Vogue to take up with that Part of it, which was former-

ly left to thofe that Were called Fools, and were ufed in great Families, only

to make the Company laugh. What Opinion the Romans had of this Cha-

ncer, appears in thofe Lines of Horace,

Ahfentem qui rodit amicum.

Qui non defendit alio culpame fohitos,

Qtii captat rifus hominum famamque dicacis,

Fingere qui non vifa poteft, Commijfn tacere

Qui nequit. Hie Niger eft, hunc tu, Romane, caveto.

And 'tis pity the Charafter of a Wit in one Age, fhould be fo like that of

a Black in another.

Rablais feems to have been Father of the Ridicule ; a Man of excellent and

univerfal Learning as well as Wit : And though he had too much Game given

him for Satyr in that Age, by the Cuftoms of Courts and of Gonvencs, of

Procefles and of Wars, of Schools and of Camps, of Romances and Legends j

yet he muft be confefs'd to have kept up his Vein of Ridicule, by faying

many Things fo malicious, fo fmutty, and fo prophane, that either a pru-

dent, a modeft, or a pious Man, could not have afforded, though he had

never fo much of that Coin about him ; and it were to be wifh'd, that the

Wits who have followed his Vein had not put too much Value upon a Drefs,

that better Underftandings would not wear (at leaft in publick ) and upon

a Compafs they gave themfelves, which other Men would not take. The
matchlefs Writer of Don Qiiixot is much more to be admired, for having

made up fo excellent a Compofition of Satyr or Ridicule, without thof6\

Ingredients, and feems to be the beft and higheft Strain that ever was, or^
will be reached by that Vein.

It began firft in Verfe, with an Italian Poem, called La Secchia Rapita ;

was purfued by Scarron in French, with his Vtrgil Travcfl:y ; and in EngUfl} by

Sir "John Mince, Hudibrai and Cvtton, and with greater Height of Burlefque

in the Englifi, than I think in any other Language. But let the Execution

be what it will, the Defign, the Curtom, and" Exsimple are very pernicious

to Poetry, and indeed to all Virtue and good Qualities among Men, which

muft be difhearten'd, by finding how unjuftly and undiftinguifhed they fall

under the Lafh of Raillery, and this Vein of ridiculing the Good as well as

the 111, the Guilty and the Innocent together. 'Tis a very poor, tho' com-

mon Pretence to Merit, to make it appear by the Faults of other Men. A
mean Wit or Beauty may pafs in a Room, where the reft of the Company

are
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are allowed to hare none ; 'tis fometliing to fparkle among Diamonds, but to
Ihine among Pebbles is neither Credit nor Value worth the pretending.

Befides thefe two Veins brought in, to fupply the DeFeifts of the Modertl
Poetry, much Application has been made to the Smoothnefs of Language or
Stile, which has at the beft but the Beauty of Colouring in a Pidure, and
can never make a good one, without Spirit and Strength. The Academy
let up by Cardinal Ric/jlieu, to amufe the Wits of that Age and Country,
and divert them from raking into his Politick and Miniftry, brought this in

Vogue ; and the French Wits iiave for this laft Age been in a manner wholly
mrned to the Refinement of their Language, and indeed with fuch Succcfs,

that it can hardly be excelled, and runs equally through their Verfe and their

Profe. The fame Vein has been likcwife much cultivated in our Modern Eng-
liJJ} Poetry ; and by fuch poor Recruits have the broken Forces of this Em-
pire been of late made up ; with what Succefs, I leave to be judged by fuch,

as confider it in the former Heights, and the prefent Declines both of Power
and of Honour ; but this will not difcourage, however it may affeft, the

true Lovers of this Miftrefs, who muft e\ er think her a Beauty in Ra^s as

well as in Robes.

Among thefe many Decays, there is yet one Sort of Poetry, that feems to

have fucceeded much better with our Moderns than any of the reft, which is

Dramatick, or that of the Stage : In this the Italian, the Spanifl), and the

Pi-ench have ail had their different Merit, and received their juft Applaufes.

Yet I am deceived, if our Englijh has not in fome Kind excelled both the

Modern and the Ancient, which has been by Force of a Vein natural perhaps

to our Country, and which with us is called Humour, a Word peculiar to

our Language too, and hard to be expreifed in any others nor is it (that I

know of) found in any foreign Writers, unlefs it be Alolier-e, and yet his it felf

has too much of the Farce, to pafs for the fame with ours. Shake/pear was
the firft that opened this Vein upon our Stage, which has run fo freely and (o

pleafantiy ever lince, that I have often wondered to find it appear fo little up-
on any others, being a Subjed; fo proper for them ; fince Humour is but a
Pifture of particular Life, as Comedy is of general j and tho' it reprefents

Difpofitionsand Cuftoms left common, yet they are not lefs natural than thofe

that are more frequent among Men ; for if Humour it felf be forced, it lofes

all the Grace, which has been indeed the Fault of fome oi our Poets mod ce-

lebrated in this Kind.

It may feera a Defed in the ancient Stage, that the Charafters introduced

were fo few, and thofe fo common ; as, a covetous old Man, an amorous
young, a witty Wench, a crafty Slave, a bragging Soldier : The Speftatora

met nothing upon the Stage, but what they met in the Streets, and at every

Turn. AH the Variety is drawn only from different and uncommon E-
vents ; whereas if the Characters are fo too, the Diverfity and the Pleafure

muft needs be the more. But as of moft general Cuftoms in a Country

there is ufually fome Ground, from the Nature of the People or Climate; Co

there may be amongft us, for this Vein of our Stage, and a greater Varie-

ty ot Humour in the Piifure, becaufe there is a greater Variety in the Life.

This may proceed from the native Plenty of our Soil, the Unequalnefs of

our Climate, as well as the Eafe of our Government, and the Liberty of

profefling Opinions and Factions, which perhaps our Neighbours may have

about them, but are forced to difguife, and thereby thev may come in time

to be cxtinguirti'd. Plenty begets Wantonnefs and Pride, Wantonnefs is

apt to invent, and Pride fcorns to imitate ; Liberty begets Stomach or Heart,

and Stomach will not be conftrained. Thus we come to have more Originals,

and more that appear what they are; we have more Humour, becaufe

every Man follows his own, and takes a Pleafure, perhaps a Pride, to fliew

it.

On the contrary, where the People are generally poor, and forced to

hard Labour, their Aftions and Lives are all of a Piece ; where they ferve

hard Mafters, they muft follow his Examples as well as Commands, and arc

forced
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forced upon Imitation in fmall Matters, as well as Obedience in great : So

that feme Nations look as if they were caft all by one Mould, or cut out all

by one Pattern (at leaft the common People in one, and the Gentlemen in an-

other :) They feem all ©f a fort in their Habits, their Cuftoms, and even their

Talk and Converfation, as well as in the Application and Purfuit of their

Aftions and their Lives.

Befides all this, there is another fort of Variety amongft us, which arifes

from our Climate, and the Difpofitions it naturally produces. We are not on-

ly more unlike one another than any Nation I know, but we are more unlike

our felves too at feveral times, and owe to our very Air fome ill Qualities,

as well as many good. We may allow fome Diftempers incident to our Cli-

mate, fince fo much Health, Vigour, and Length of Life have been gene-

rally afcribed to it ; for among the Greek and Roman Authors themfelves, we
fhall find the Britains obferved to live the longeft, and the Egyptians the ftiort-

eft of any Nations that were known in thofe Ages. Befides, I think none

•will difpute the native Courage of our Men, and Beauty of our Women,
which may be elfewhere as great in Particulars, but no where fo in general

;

they may be (what is faid of Difeafes) as acute in other Places, but with us

they are epidemical. For my own part, who have converfed much with Meu
of other Nations, and fuch as have been both in great Employments and E-

fteem, I can fay very impartially, that I have not obferved among any fo much
true Genius as among the EngUjIo; no where more Sharpnefs of Wit, more

Pleafantnefs of Humour, more Range of Fancy, more Penetration of Thought
or Depth of Refleftion among the better fort j no where more Goodnefs o£

Nature and of Meaning, nor more Plainnefs of Senfe and of Life, than among
the common fort of Country People ; nor more blunt Courage and Honefty

than among our Sea-Men.
But with all this, our Country muft be confefs'd to be what a great foreign

Phyfician called it, the Region of Spleen ; which may arife a good deal

from the great Uncertainty and many fudden Changes of our Weather in all

Seafons of the Year. And how much thefe affed: the Heads and Hearts, e-

fpecially of the finefl Tempers, is hard to be believed by Men whofe Thoughts
are not turned to fuch Speculations. This makes us unequal in our Humours,
inconftant in our Paflions, uncertain in our End and even in our Defires.

Befides, our different Opinions in Religion, and the Faftions they have

raifcd or animated for Fifty Years paft, have had an ill Effed upon our Man-
ners and Cuftoms, inducing more Avarice, Ambition, Difguife (with the u-

fual Confequences of them) than were before in our Conftitution. From all

this it may happen, that there is no where more true Zeal in the many diffe-

rent Forms of Devotion, and yet no where more Knavery under the Shews
and Pretences. There are no where fo many Difputes upon Religion, fo

many Reafoners upon Government, fo many Refiners in Politicks, fo many
curious Liquifitivcs, fo many Prc^enders to Bufinefs and State-Imployments,

greater Porers upon Books, nor Plodders after Wealth ; and yet no where

more abandoned Libertines, more refined Luxurifts, extravagant Debauches,

conceited Gallants, more Dabblers in Poetry as well as Politicks, in Philofo-

phy and in Chymiftry. I have had feveral Servants far gone in Divinity, o-

thers in Poetry ,• have known in the Families of fome Friends a Keeper deep

in the Rufycrucia Principles, and a Laundrefs firm in thofe of Epicurus. What
Effed foever fuch a Compofition or Medley of Humours among us may have

upon our Lives or our Government, it muft needs have a good one upon our
Stage, and has given admirable Play to our comical Wits; (o that, in my O-
pinion, there is no Vein of that fort, eithere ancient or modern, which ex-

cells or equals the Humour of our Plays. And for the reft, I cannot but ob-

fervc, to the Honour of our Country, that the good Qualities amongft us

feem to be natural, and the ill ones more accidental, and fuch as would be

cafily changed by the Examples of Princes, and by the Precepts of Laws;
fuch I mean as fliou'd be defigned to form Manners, to reftrain Exceffes, to

encourage Induftry, to prevent Mens Experiences beyond their Fortunes, to

coun-
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countenance Virtue, and raife that true Efteem due to plain Senfe and com-
men Honcfty.

But to fpin off this Thread, which is already grown too long : What Ho-
nour and Requeft the ancient Poetry has lived in, may not only be obferved

from the univerfal Reception and Ule in all Nations trom China to Peru, from
Scythia to Arabia, but from the Efleem of the beft and the greatell Men as

well as the Vulgar. Among the Hebrews, David and Solomon, the wifeft

Kings, 'Job and Jeremiah, the holieft Men, were the beft Poets of their Nati-
on and Language. Among the Greeks, the two moft renowned Sages and Law-
givers were Lycurgus and Solon, whereof the laft is known to have excelled in

Poetry, and the firft was fo great a Lover of it, that to his Care and Induftry

we are faid (by fome Authors) to owe the Colleftion and Prefervation of

the loofe and fcattered Pieces of Hojner in the Order wherein they have

fince appeared. Ahxander is reported neither to have travelled nor flept

without thofe admirable Poems always in his Company. Phalaris, that wa-J

inexorable to all other Enemies, relented at the Charms of Stefichorus his

Mufe. Among the Romans, the laft and great Scipio paffed the foft Hours of
his Life in the Converfation of 'Terence, and was thought to have a Part in the

Compofition of his Comedies. Cafar was an excellent Poet as well as Ora-
tor, and compofed a Poem in his Voyage from Rome to Spain, relieving the

tedious Difficulties of his March with the Entertainments of his Mufe.

Auguflus was not only a Patron, but a Friend and Companion of Virgil and
Horace, and was himfelf both an Admirer of Po;cry, and a Pretender too,

as far as his Genius would reach, or his bufy Scene allow. 'Tis true,

fince his Age we have few fucli Examples of great Princes favouring or af-

fe&ing Poetry, and as few perhaps of great Poets deferving it. Whether ic

be that the Fiercenefs of the Gutlnck Humours, or Noife of their perpetual

Wars, frighted it away, or that the unequal Mixture of the modern Lan-
guages would not bear it j certain it is, that the great Heights and Excellency

both of Poetry and Mulick fell with the Roman Learning and Empire, and
have never fince recovered the Admiration and Applaufes that before attended

them. Yet fuch as they are amongft us, they mufi be confefs'd to be the fofteft

and fweeteft, the moft general and moft innocent Amufements of common
Time and Life. They ftill find Room in the Courts of Princes, and
the Cottages of Shepherds. They ferve to revive and animate the dead
Calm of poor or idle Lives, and to allay or divert the violent PalTions and
Perturbations of the greatcft and the bufieft Men. And both thefe Effefts

are of equal Ufe to human Life; for the Mind of Man is like the Sea, which
is neither agreeable to the Beholder nor the Voyager in a Calm or in a Storm,

but is fo to both when a little agitated by gentle Gales, and fo the Mind,
when moved by foft and eafy Paflions and Afflidions. I know very well,

that many who pretend to be wife by the Forms of being grave, are apt to

defpife both Poetry and Mufick as Toys and Trifles too light for the Ufe or

Entertainment of ferious Men. But whoever find themfelves wholly infenfible

to thefe Charms, would, I think, do well to keep their own Counfel, for

fear of reproaching their own Temper, and bringing the Goodnefs of their

Natures, if not of their Underftandings, into queftion : It may be thought

at leaft an ill Sign, if not an ill Conftitution, fince fome of the Fathers

went fo far, as to efteem the Love of Mufick a Sign of Predeftination, as a

Thing divine, and referved for the Felicities of Heaven it felf. While this

World lafts, I doubt not but the Pleafures and Requefts of thefe two
Entertainments will do fo too, and happy thofe that content themfelves with

thofe, or any other fo eafy and fo innocent, and do not trouble the World or

other Men, becaufe they cannot be quiet themfelves, though no body hurts

them.

When all is done. Human Life is, at the greateft and the beft, but like a

froward Child, that muft be play'd with and humoured a little to keep it quiet

till it falls afleep, and then the Care is over.

K k M I S C E L-
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PUBLISHER
T O T H E

READER.
THE Two following Effays, Of Popular

Difcontents, a/id Of Health and long
Life, were written many Tears before the Authors

Death : Tihe) were Kevifed and torreUed by him-'

felf y and were defigned to have been part of a

Third Mifcellanea, to i^hicb fome others were to

have been added, if the latter part of his Life

bad been attended with any fuffcient Degree of
Health.

For the Third Paper, relating to the Controverfie

about Ancient and Modern Learning, / can^^

not well inform the Reader upon what Occafion it

was writ, having been at that time in another

Kingdom ^ but it appears never to have been finifh^

ed by the Author.

The Two next Papers (ontain the Heads of Two

Effays intended to have heen written upon the

Different Conditions of Life and Fortune ,-

and



To the Reader.

and upon Converiatioa. 1 have directed thej

Jhould tuth he Yr'inted among the reft, becaafe I be-

lieve there are few who mil not be content to fee even

the 'Firft
Draughts of an) thing from this Author s

Hand.

At the End I have added a few Tranftations

from Virgil, Horace, and TihuWns, or rather

Imitations^ done hj the Author above Thirty Tears

ago; Highere of the Firft was Printed among other

Eclogues of Virgi] in the Tear 1679, hut without

any Mention of the Author. They were indeed

not intejided to have been made public k, till I was

informed of feveral Copies that were got Abroad,

and tbdfe verj imperfe^ and corrupt. Therefore

the Reader fnds them here, only to prevent him

from fi?iding them in other Flaces very faulty, and

perhaps accompanied with many fpurious Additions.

Jonathan Swift.

OF
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Popular Difcontents.

SECT. I.

-M O N G feveral Differences or Diftindions which curious and bfi-

fie, or rather idle Men, have obferved between the Races of Mankind
and thofe of their Fellow-Creatures, moft have been by fome di-

fputed, and few by all allowed. Thofe chiefly infilled on have

been ibmething peculiar in their Shape, Weeping, Laughter,

Speech, Reafon ,• bur the Comptrollers of vulgar Opinion have pretended

to find out fuch a Similitude of Shape in fome kind of Baboons, or at leaft

fuch as they call Drills, that leaves little Difference belides thofe of Feature

in Face, and of Hair on their Bodies, in both which Men themfelves are

very different. They obferve Tears ('though not the Convulfions of Face by
Weeping) in Stags and Tortoifes, upon Approach of the fatal Knife;
and that they cry at going out of the World, as well as Men at their com-
ing in. For Speech, they pretend to doubt, whether the divers Sounds
made by Animals may not have Diverfity of Significations, as Words more
articulate with us ; and whether we can properly judge of their Diverfity,

fince we find fo little in the common Speech of fome Nations, efpecially

thofe about the Cape of good Hope and the Northern Parts of Mufcovy, where
they are obferved to drive their Trade of felling Furs without the Ufe of

above twenty Words, even with thofe that underftand their Language.
For the great Number of Words feems not natural, but introduced by the

Variety of Paflions, Aftions, PoffefTions, Bufinefs, Entertainments in more
civiliz'd Nations, and by long Courfe of Time under Civil Governments.
Befides, other Creatures are allowed to exprefs their mofl: natural Wants and
Paflions by the Sounds they make as well as Men, which is all that is necef-

fary in Speech ; and none will difpute Anger, Defire, Love, Fear, to be
livelier exprefs'd by us, than by the Lion, the Horfe, the Bull, the Buck;
or Tendernefs, more than by the Bleating of Ewes to their Lambs, or the

Kindnefs of Turtles to their Mates. For articulate SoUnds and Words, wc
meet them in Parrots and feveral other Birds ; and if theirs are taught them,

fo are ours at firil to Children ; and though we ufually efteem them in o*

thcrs to be only Repetition or Imitation, yet fome Inftances of the contrary

have been remarked in our Age ; and it appears by Greek and Latin Authors

to have been believed by Ancients, that certain Birds in the hidies were com-
monly known net only to fpeak as Parrots among us, but to talk and dif-

courfe.

Fox
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For Reafon, that of Brutes, as Dogs, Horfes, Owls, Foxes, but epecially

Elephants, is fo common a Theam, that it needs no Inftances, nor can well

be illuftrated beyond what Plutarch, ^lian, Montagne, and many others, have

curioufly written upon that Subjeft ; nor can any Man's common Life pafs,

without Occailons of Remark, and even Wonder, upon what they may let; e-

very Day of this kind. So that of all thofe Diftindions mentioned, and ufu-

ally produced, there is none left unquellioned by the Curious befide that ot

Laughter, which cannot, I think, or at leaft I know not to have been difputed,

being proper and peculiar to Man, without any Traces or Similitude ot it iu

any other Creature : And if it were always an Expreffion of good Humour,

or being pleafed, we fhould have Reafon to valte our felves more upon it

;

but 'tis moved by fuch different and contrary Objeds and Aftedions, that it

has gained little Efteem, fince we laugh at Folly as well as Wit, at Accidents

that vex us fometimes, as well as others that pleafe us, and at the Malice ot

Apes, as well as the Linocence of Children ; and the Things that pleafe us

moft, are apt to make other forts of Motions, both in our Faces and Hearts,

and very different from thofe of Langliter.

But there remains yet one other Difference between us and the reft of our

Fellow-Creatures, which though lefs taken Notice of in the ufual Reaftjnings

or Enquiries of this kind, yet feems to challenge a Rank and a Right as due

and as undifputed as any of the others, which Crems a very ill Effefi: of a

very good Caufe, a Thorn that ever grows with a Rofe, and a great De-

bafement of the greatell Prerogative Mankind can pretend to, which is that

of Reafon: What I meant is, a certain Reftlefiicfs of Mind and Thought,

which feems univerfally and infeparably annexed to our very Natures and

Conftitutions, unfatisfied with what we are, or what we at prefcnt poflefs

and enjoy, ftill raving after fomcthing paft or to come, ajid by Griefs, Re-

grets, Defires or Fears, ever troubling and corrupting tiie Pleafares of our

Senfes and of out Imaginations, the Enjoyments of our Fortunes, or the belt

Produftion of our Reafons, and thereby the Content and Happinefs of cur

Lives.

This is the true, natural, and common Source of fuch pericnal Diflatisfac-

tions, fuch Domeftick Complaints, and fuch Popular Diicontents, as afflicx

not only our private Lives, Conditions, and Fortunes, but even our Civil

States and Governments, and thereby confummate the particular and general

Infelicity of Mankind ; which is enough complain'd of by all that confider

it in the common Actions and Pallions of Life, but much more in the Fac-

tions, Seditions, Convulfions, and fatal Revolutions that have fo frequently,

and in all Ages, attended all or moil of the Governments in the World.

To thefe, of old, Sparta and Athens have been fubjetft, as well as Carthage

and Rome ; the fmaller Kingdoms of Epire and ALuedw, as well as the great

Empires of Egypt and Perfta ; the MouurclTies, Ariftocracies, and Democraciet

among the Gentiles, and even the 'Theocracy among the Jeiiis, though one

was inftitutcd by God himfelf, and many of the others framed by the wifeft

of mortal Men. In latter Ages, Venice and Holland have been infelled by thefe

Difeafes, as well as England and France; the Kingdoms of the Moors in Spain,

as well as thofe of the Goths ; the Chriftian Governments, as well as the Ma-
hometan ; and thofe of the Reformed, like thofe of the Rmnan Faith.

This refllefs Humour, fo general and natural to Mankind, is a Weed that

grows in all Soils and under all Climates, but feems to thrive moft and grov/

iafteft in the beft : 'Tis raifed eafier by the more fprightly Wits and livelier

Imaginations, than by grofler and duller Conceptions ; nor have the Regions

of Guinea and A'ltifco^y been fo much over-run with it, as thofe of Italy and

Greece. The moft fpeculative Men are the moft forecafting and moft refletSt-

ing ; and the more ingenious Men are, they are the more apt to trouble them-

felves.

From this original Fountain ilTue thofe Streams of Fafiion, that with

fome Courfe of Time and Accidents overflow the wifeft Conftitutions of
Governments and Laws, and many times treat the beft Princes and trueft

Patriot?,
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Patriots, like the worft Tyrants and mcfl feditious Diflurbers of their Couu;
try ; and bring fuch Men to Scaffolds; that deferved Statues, to violent and
untimely Deaths, that were worthy of the longefl: and tiie happieft Lives. If

fuch as Phalaris and Agnthocks, as Maritis and Catiline, had fallen Vidims to

Fartlion or to popular Rage, we fhould have little to wonder or complain ; but

we find the wifeft, the beft of Men, have been facrificed to the fame Idols.

Sulon and Pythagoras have been allow'd as fuch in their own and in fucceeding

Ages ; and yet the one was banifhed and the other murthcred by Faftions

that two ambitious Men had raifcd in Common- wealths, which thofe two
wife and excellent Men themfelves had framed. The two Graahi, the trueft

Lovers of their Country, \\ere miferably flain : Scipio and Hiinnibal, the great-

efl and moll glorious Captains of their own, or perhaps any otjier Ages,
and the beft Servants of thofe two great Common-wealths, were baniflitd or

difgraced by the Fadions of their Countries : And to come nearer home, Ear-

aevih and de Witt in Holland; Sir "Thomas Moore, the Earl of Ejfex, and Sif

Walter Raleigh in England, efteemed the mcft extraordinary Perfons of their

Time, fell all bloody Sacrifices to the Faftions of their Courts or their Coun-
tries.

There is no Theme fo large and fo cafy, no Difcourfe fo common and fo

plaufible, as the Faults or Corruptions of Governments, the Mifcarriages or

Complaints of Magiftrates ; none fo eafily received, and fpread, among
good and well-meaning Men, none fo mifchievoufly raifed and employ'd by
ill, nor turned to worfe and more difguifed Ends. No Governments, no
Times, were ever free from them, nor e-,er wi!! be, till all Men are wife^

good, and eafily contented. No civil or politick Conftitutions, can be perfeft

or fecure, whilft they are compofed of Men, that are for the moft part paf-

fionate, intereffed, unjufi, or unthinking, but generally and naturally refllefsj

and unquiet; difcontentcd with the Preftnt and what they have, raving after

the Future or fomething they want, and thereby ever difpofed and defirous

to change.

This makes the firft and univerfal Default of all Governments ; and this

made tiie Philofophers of old, infiead of feeking or accepting the publick

Magifiracies or Offices cf their Countries, employ their Time and Care to

improve Men's Reafons, to temper their Affections, to allay their Paflfions, to

difcover the Vanity or the Mifchief of Pride and Am.birion, of Riches and
of Lu.Tury ; believing the only Way to make their Countries happy and fafe,

was to make Mefi wife and gocd, juft and reafonable. But as Nature will

ever be too ftrong for Art, fo thefe excellent Men fucceeded as little in their

Defi?n, as Law-givers have done in the Frame of any perfeft Government,
and all of them left the World much as they found ir, even unquiet, fubjeft to

Changes and Revolutions, as cur Minds are to Difcontents, and our Bodies

to Difeafes.

Another Caufe of Difierapers in State, and Difcontents under all Govern-

ments, is the unequal Condition that mufl neceffarily fall to the Share of fo

many and fo different Men that compofe them. In great Multitudes, few

in comparifon are born to great Titles or great Eftates ; few can be called to

publick Charges and Employments of Dignity or Power, and few by theii:

Induftry and Conduct arrive at great Degrees of Wealth and Fortune ; and

e'.'ery Man fpcaks of the Fair as his own Market goes in it. All are cafiiy

fatisfied w ith themfelves and their own Merit, though they are not fo with

their Fortune ; and when they fee others in better Condition whom they e-

fteem lefs deferving, they lay it upon the ill Confiitution of Government,

the Partiality or Humour of Princes, the Negligence or Corruption of Mi-
nifiers. The common fort of People always find Fault with the Times,

and fome mufl: always have Reafon, for the Merchant gains by Peace, and

the Soldiers by War; the Shepherd by wet Seafons, and the Plough-man by

dry : When the City fills, the Country grows empty ; and while Trade in-

creafes in one Place, it decays in another. In fuch Variety of Conditions and

Courles of Lite, Mens Defigns and Intercfts mufl be cppofite one to ancr-

L I the^y
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ther, and both cannot fucceed alilfe : Whether the Winner laughs or no, the

Lofer will complain, and rather than quarrel at his own Skill or Fortune,
' -will do it with the Dice, or thofe he plays with, or the Mnfter of the Houfe.
When any body is angry, fome body muft be in Fa«It ; and thofe of Seafons

which cannot be remedied, of Accidents that could not be prevented, of Mif-
carriages that could not be forefeen, are often laid upon the Government,
and, whether right or wong, have the famie Effed of raiiing or encreafing the

common and popular Difcontents.

Befides the natural Propenfion, and the inevitable Occafions of Complaint
from the Difpofitions of Men, or Accidents of Fortune; there are others

that proceed from the very Nature of Government. None was ever perfeft,

or free from very many and very juft Exceptions. The Republicks of A-
tbenSy Carthage and Rome, fo renowned in the World, and which have fur-

nifhed Story with the greateft Aftions and Perfons upon the Records of Time,
were but long Courfes of Diforder and Viciffitude, perpetually rolling be-

tween the Oppreffion of Nobles, the Seditions of People, the Infolence of

Soldiers, or Tyranny of Commanders. All Places and Ages of the World
yield the fame Examples ; and if we travel as far as China and Peru, to find

the befl: compofed Frames of Government that feem to have been in the World,
yet we meet with none that has not been fubjeft to the fame Concuffions, fal-

len at one time or other under the fame Convulfions of State, either by Civil

Diflenfions, or by Foreign Invafions.

But how can it othervvife fall out, when the very Ideas of Government
have been liable to Exceptions, as well as their adlual Frames and Conilitu-

tions? The Republick o^ Plato, the Principality oi Hobbs, the Rotation of
Oceana, have been all indifted and found guilty of many Faults, or of great

Infirmities. Nay, the very Kinds of Government have never yet been out of
Difpute, but equal Faults have by fome or other been laid to the Charge of
them all : An abfolute Monarchy ruins the People ; one limited endangers the

Prince; an Ariftocracy is fubjed to Emulation of the Great, and Oppreflions

of the meaner fort ; a Democracy to popular Tumults and Convulfions ; and
as Tyranny commonly ends in popular Tumults, fo do thefe often in Tyranny,
whilfl: Fadions are fo violent that they will truft any thing elfe rather than one
another.

So as a perfed Scheme of Government feems as endlefs and as ufelefs a

Search, as that of the univerfal Medicine, or the Philofophers Stone ; never

any of them out of our Fancy, never any like to be in onr Pofieffion.

Could we fuppofe a Body Politick framed perfed in its firfl Conception

or Inftitution, yet it muft fall into Decays, not only from the Force of Ac-
cidents, but even from the very Ruft of Time ; and at certain Periods muft

be furbilhed up, or reduced to its firft Principles, by the Appearance and
Exercifc of fome great Virtues or fome great Severities. This the Florentines

in their Republick termed Ripigliare il Stato; and the Romans often attempted

it by introducing Agrarian Laws, but could never atchieve it ; they ra-

ther inflamed their Diffenfions by new Feuds between the richer and poor-

er fort.

This is one univerfal Divifion in all States, which is between the Inno-

cent and Criminals ; and another between fuch as are in fome meafure con-

tented with what they polfefs by Inheritance, or what they exped from their

own Abilities, Induftry, or Parfimony ; and others, who diflatisfied with

what they have, and not trufting to thofe innocent Ways of acquiring more,

muft fall to others, and pafs from juft to unjuft, from peaceable to violent.

The firft defire Safety, and to keep what they have ; the fecond are content

with Dangers, in hope to gee what others legally poffefs : One loves the pre-

fent State and Government, and endeavours to fecure it; the other defires to

end this Game, and (huffle for a new : One loves fixed Laws, and the other

arbitrary Power ; yet the laft, when they have gained enough by Fadions

and Diforders, by Rapine and Violence, come then to change their Principles

with their Fortunes, and grow Friends to eftabtifh'd Orders and fixed

Laws.
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Laws. So the Normans of old, when they had divided the Spoils of the

Englifh Lands and Potleflions, grew bold Defenders of the ancient Saxon Cuf-
toms, or common Laws of tiic Kingdom, againfl: the Encroachments of

their own Kings. So of later Days it was obferved, that Cm/iwelfs Officers

in the Army, who were at firft for burning all Records, for levelling of

Lands while they had none of their own, yet when afterwards they were
grown rich and landed Men, they fell into the Praife of the EngLj]) Laws,
and to cry up Magna Charta, as our Anceftots had done with much better

Gr.ice.

But Laws fcrve to keep Men in Order when they are firft well agreed and
inftituted, and afterwards continue to be well executed. Difcontents, Dif-
orders and Civil Dilfenfions, much more frequently arife from Want or Mif-
carriage in the laft than in the former. Some excellent Law giver, or Se-

nate, may invent and frame fome excellent Conftitution of Government

;

but none can provide that all Magiftrates or Ofhcers neceflary to condud; or

fupport it fhall be wi.'e Men or good ; or if they arc both, fhall ha\c I'uch

Care and Induftry, fuch Application and Vigour as their Offices require.

Now, were the Conftitution of any Government ne\er fo perfeft, the Laws
never fo jufl: ;

yet if the Admiration be ill, ignorant, or corrupt, too rigid t/fu ^^1
or too remifs, too negligent or fevere, there will be more julc Occafions gi-

•"" '"

ven of Difcontent and Complaint, than from any Weaknefs or Fault in the

original Conception or Infliuition of Government. For it may perhaps be

concluded, with as much Rc.-i.lou as other Themes of the like Niture, 'i'hac

thofe are generally the beft Governments where the beft Men govern ; and let

the Sort or Scheme be what it will, thofe nre ill Governments where ill Men
govern, and are generally employ'd in the Offices of State. Yet this is an E-
vil, to which all Things under the Sun are fubjefi:, not only by Accident,-

but even by natural Difpchiions, which can very hardly be alter'd, nor c\er

were, that we read of, unlefs in that ancient Government of the Chimfe

Empire, eftabliftied upon the deepefl and wifcft Foundations of any that appe.irs

in Story.

How can a Prince always chufe well fuch as he employs, when Mens Dif-

pcfitions are fo eafily miftaken, and their Abilities too.' How deceitful are

Appearances ? How falfe are Men's Profeffions ? How hidden are their Hearts?
How difguifed iheir Principles } How uncertain their Humours ? Many Men
are good and efieemctl when they are private, ill and hated when they are in

Office ; honed and contented wiien tliey are poor, covetous and \'iolent when
they grow rich : They are bold one Day, and cautious another ; aftive at one
time of their Lives, and lazy the reft ; fometimes purfue their Ambition,
and fometimes their Pleafure j nay, among Soldiers, fome are brave one Day,
and Cowards another, as great Captains have told me on their own Expe-
rience and Obfervation. Gravity often pafles for Wifdom, Wit for Abi-
lity ; what Men fay for what they think, and Bi'ldnefs of Talk for Boldnefs

of Heart,- yet they are often found to be very different. Nothing is fo eafily

cheated, nor fo commonly miftaken, as vulgar Opinion; and many Men Come
out, when they Come into great and publick Employments j the Weaknefs of
whofe Heads or Hearts would never have been dilcovered, if they had kept
within their private Spheres of Lite.

Befides, Princes or States cannot run into every Corner of their Domini-
ons, to look out Perfons fit for their Service, or that of the Publick : They
cannot fee far with their own Eyes, nor hear with their own Ears •, and ;iuift

for the moft part do both with thofe of other Men, or elfe chufe among
fuch fmaller Numbers as arc moft in their Way ; and thefe are fuch, generally,-

as make their Court, or give their Attendance, in order to advance them-

felves to Honours, to Fortunes, to Places and Employments ; and are ufualiy

the le ft worthy of them, and better Servants to themfehes than the Go-
vernment. The Needy, the Ambitious, the Half-witted, the Proud, the

Covetous, are ever reftlefs to get into publick Employments, and many o-

thers that are uneafy or ill entertained at home. The Forward, the Bufie,-

L 1 2 th»
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the Bold, the Sufficient, purfue their Game with more Pafllon, Endea.vour,

Application, and thereby often fucceed where better Men would fail. In

the Courfe of ray Obfervation, I have found no Talent of fo much Advantage

among Men, towards their growing great or rich, as a violent and reliefs

Paffion and Purfuit for one or t'other : And whoever fets his Heart and his

Thoughts wholly upon fome one Thing, muft have very little Wit, or very

little Luck to fail. Yet all thefe cover their Ends with moft worthy Pre-

tences, and thofe noble Sayings, T'hat Men are not horn for themfdvss, and ?nuji

facrifae their Lives for the Publick, as -well as their 'Time and their Health : And thofe

who think nothing lefs are fo ufed to fay fuch fine Things, that fuch who
truly believe them are almoft afhamed to own it. In the mean time, the No-

ble, the Wife, the Rich, thofe that are eafie in their Conditions or their

Minds, thofe who know moft of the World and themfelvcs, are not only care-

lefs, but often averfc from entering into Publick Charges or Employments,

unlefs upon the Neceffities of their Country, Commands of their Prince, or

Infiances of their Friends. What is to be done in this Cafe, when fuch as of-

fer themfelves, and purfue, are not worth having, and fuch as are moft wor-

thy, will neither offer, nor perhaps accept ?

There's yet one Difficulty more, which fometimes arrives like an ill Sea-

fon or great Barronnefs in a Country : Some Ages produce many great Men
and few great Occafions ; other Times, on the contrary, raife great Occaiions,

and few or no great Men : And that fometimes happens to a Country, which

was faid by the Fool of Brederode ; who going about the Fields, with the

Motions of one fowing Corn, was asked wliat he fowed ? He faid, I fow
Fools ; t'other replied. Why do you not fow Wifemen ? Why, laid ths

Fool, Cejl que la 'terre tie les porte pas. In fome Places and Times, the Races

of Men may be fo decay'd, by the Infirmities of Birth itfelf, from the Dif-

eafes or Difaffedion of Parents ; may be fo depraved by the Vicioufnefs or

Negligence of Education, by licentious Cuftoms, and Luxuries of Youth,

by ill Examples of Princes, Parents and Magiftrates, or by lewd and corrupc

Principles, generally infufed and received among a People, that it may
be hard for the beft Princes or Minifters to find Subjefts fit for the Com-
mand of Armies, or great Charges of the State ; and if thefe are ill fupplied,

there will be always too juft Occafion given for Exception and Complaints

againft the Government, though it be never fo well framed and inftitu-

ted.

Thefe Defeds and Infirmities, either natural or accidental, make way for

another ; which is more artificial, but of all others the moft dangerous.

For when, upon any of thefe Occafions, Complaints and Difcontents are fowti

among well-meaning Men, they are fure to be cultivated by others that are ill

and interefled, and who cover their own Ends under thofe of the Publick,

and by the Good and Service of the Nation mean nothing but their own.

The Pradice begins of Knaves upon Fools, of Artificial and Crafty Men
upon the Simple and the Good ; thefe eafily follow, and are caught, while

the others lay Trains, and purfue a Game, wherein they defign no other

Share, than of Toil and Danger to their Company, but the Gain and the

Quarry wholly to themfelves.

They blow up Sparks that fall in by Chance, or could not be a-

voided, or elfe throw them in where-ever they find the Stubble is

dry : They find out Mifcarriages where-ever they are, and forge them often

where they are not ; they quarrel firft with the Officers, and then with the

Prince or the State ; fometimes with the Execution of Laws, and at others

with the Inftitutions, how ancient and facred focver. They make Fears

pafs for Dangers, and Appearances for Truth ; reprefent Misfortunes for

Faults, and Mole-hills for Mountains; and by the Perfuafions of the Vulgar,

and Pretences of Patriots, or Lovers of their Country, at the fame time they

undermine the Credit and Authority of the Government, and fet up their

own. This raifes a Faftion between thofe Subjedls that would fupport it,

and thofe that would ruin k ; or rather between thofe that polfefs the Ho-
nours
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nours aud Advantages ofit, and thofe that under Pretence of Reformin"-, de-
lign only or chiefly to change the Hands it is irt, and care little what becomes
ot the reft.

When the Fire is kindled, both Sides enflame it; all Care of the Publick
is laid afide, and nothing is purlued but the Interefb of the Faftions : All Re-
gard ot Merit is loll in Perfons empioy'd, and thofc only chnfcn, that are
true to the Party ; and all the Talent required, is, to be Ho:, to be Heady,
to be Violent, of one fide or other. When thefe Storms are raifed, the
Wife and the Good are either difgraced or laid alide, or retire of themfelves,

and leave the Scene tree to fuch as are moft eager or mofl adive to get upon
the Stage, or find moft Men ready to help them up.

From thefe Seeds grow Popular Commotions, and at laft Seditions, which.

fo often end in fome fatal Periods of the beft Governments, in fo ftrong Con-
vulfions and Revolutions of State ; and many times make way for new Infti-

tutions and Forms, never intended by thofe who firft began or promoted
ihem ; and often determine either in fetting up fome Tyranny at Home, or

bringing in fome Conquefl: from Abroad. For the Animofities and Hatred
of the Fadions grow fo great, that they will lubmit to any Power, the moft
Arbitrary and Foreign, rather than yield to an oppofite Party at Home ; and
are of the Mind of a great Man in one of our Neighbour Countries, who
upon fuch a Conjunfture faid. If he muft be eaten up, he would ratlier ic

fhould be by Wolves than by Rats

It imports little, from what poor fraall Springs the Torrents of Faflion

firft arife, if they are fed with Care and improved by Induftry, and meet with
Difpofitions fitted to receive and embrace them. That of the Piafini and
Veneti was as Violent and Fatal at Covftantimph, as that of the Giielphs and
Gibellins in Italy ; though one began only upon the divided Opinions and At-

feclions, about two pubiick Tlieatres, or PlayHoutes, called the Blew, and
the Sea-Green : Whereas t'other pretended the Right of Inverting Bifhops to

be in the Emperor or the Pope. Whatever the Beginnings of Faftions are,

the Confequences are the fame, and the Ends too of thofe chiefly engaged in

them, which is to aft the fame Part in different Masks, and to purfue private

Paffions or Interefts, under pubiick Pretences.

Upon the Survey of thefe Difpofitions in Mankind, and the Conditions

of Government, it feems much more reafonable to pity, than to envy the

Fortunes and Dignities of Princes or great Minjfters of State; and ro lefleii

or excufe their venial Faults, or at leaft their Misfortunes, rather than to en-

creafe or make them worfe by ill Colours, and Reprefontations. For, as e-

very Prince fhould govern as He would defire to be governed if he were a

Subjeft, fo every Subjeft fhould obey as he would defire to be obeyed if he

were a Prince; fince this Moral Principle, of doing as you would be done by,

is certainly the moft undifputed and univetfally allowed of any other in the

World, how ill foever it may be praftifed by particular Men.
it would be hard to leave Princes and States with fo ill Profpefts and Pre-

fages of Eafe or Succefs in the Adminiftration of their Governments, as thefe

Refleftions muft afford them; and therefore I will not end this Eflay, with-

out fome Offers at their Safety, by fixing fome Marks like Lights upon a

Coaft, by which their Ship may avoid at leaft known Rocks or Sands, where

Wrecks or Dangers have been ufually obferved : For, to thofe that come from

Heaven by Storms, or the fatal Periods decreed above, all the World muft

fubmit.

The firft Safety of Princes and States, lies in avoiding all Councils or De-

figns of Innovation in Ancient and Eftablifli'd Forms and Laws, efpecialJy

thofe concerning Liberty, Property, and Religion ( which are the PoffefTions

Men will ever have moft at Heart) and thereby leaving the Channel of known
and common Juftice clear and undifturbed.

The Second, in purfuing the true and common Intereft of the Nation

they govern, without efpoufing thofe of any Par y or Fadtion ; or if thefe

are fo formed in a State, that they muft incline to one or other, then to chufe

.....—^^...^ „. and
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and favour that which is moft Popular, or wherein the greatefi: or flrongeft

part of the People appear to be engaged. For, as the End of Governmenc

feetns to be Salus Populi, fo the Strength of the Government is the Confent

of the People i which made that Maxim of Vlx Populi, Vox Dei: That is,

the Governours, who are few, will ever be forced to follow the Strength of

the Governed, who are many, let them be either People or Armies, by which

they Govern.

A Third, is the countenancing and introducing as far as is poflible the Cuf-

toms and Habits of Induftry and Parfimony into the Countries they govern ;

for frugal and induilrious Men are ufually fafe and friendly to the eftablifh'd

Government, as the idle and expenfive are dangerous from their Humours or

Neceflities.

The laft confifis in preventing Dangers from Abroad; for foreign Dangers

Taife Fears at Home, and Fears among the People raife Jealoufies of the Prince

or State, and give them ill Opinions, either of their Abilities, or their good

Intentions. Men are apt to think well of themfelves and of their Nation,

of their Courage and their Strength ; and if they fee it in Danger, they lay

the Fault upon the Weaknefs, ill ConduA, or Corruption of their Governors,

the ill Orders of State, ill Choice of Officers, or ill Difcipline of Armies

;

and nothing makes a Difcontent or Sedition lb fatal at Home, as an Invufion,

or the Threats and Profpeft of one from Abroad.

Upon thefe four Wheels, the Chariot of State may in all Appearance

drive eafy and fafe, or at leafl not be too much fhaken by the ufual Rough-
nefs of Ways, unequal Humours of Men, or any common Accidents : Further

is not to be provided j for thougii the beginnings of great Fires are often dif-

covered, and thereby others ealily prevented with Care ; yet fome may be

thrown in from Engines far off, and out of Sight ; others may fall from Hea-

ven ; and 'tis hard to determine whether fome Conftellations of Celeflial Bo-

dies, or Inflammations of Air from Meteors or Comets, may not have a power-

ful Effcft upon the Minds, as well as Bodies of Men, upon the Diflempers

andDifeafes of both, and thereby upon Heats and Humours of vulgar Minds,

and the Commotions and Seditions of a People who happen to be mofi fub-

jefted to their Influence : In fuch Cafes when the Flame breaks our, all that

can be done is to remove as fall as can be all Materials that are like to in-

creafe it, to employ all Ways and Methods of quenching it, to repair the

Breaches and Lofles it has occafioned, and to bear with Patience what could

not be avoided, or cannot be remedied.

5 E C T. IL

I
Cannot leave this Subjed of Popular Difcontents, without rcflcding and

bewailing, how much and how often our unibrtunate Country has been in-

fefted by them, and their fatal Confequences, in the Miferies and deplorable

Effefts of fo many Foreign and Civil Wars, as thefe have occafioned, and

fcem flill to threaten : How of ten they have ruined or changed the Crown

;

how much Blood they have drawn of the bravefl: Subjects; how they have ravag-

ed and defaced the nobleft Ifland of the World, and which feems, from the

happy Situation, the Temper of Climate, the Fertility of Soil, the Numbers

and native Courage of the Inhabitants, to have been deftined by God and

Nature, for the greateft Happinefs and Security at Home, and to give Laws,

or Ballance at leaf!:, to all their Neighbours Abroad.

Thefe Popular Difcontents, with the Faftions and DifTenfions^ they ha\e

raifed, made way for the Roman, Saxon, and Nvrman Conquefts . Thefe drew

fo much Blood, and made fo great Defolations in the Barons Wars, during

the Reigns of feveral Kings, till the Timp of Edvcard the Third, upon Di-

fputes
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fpuces between Prerogarive and Liberty, or the Rights of the CrbW'n, »id
thofe of the Subjeft. Thefc involved the Nation in perpetua'i ComW^tioi^s
or Civil Wars, from the Reign of Richard the Second to Hotry x\\g Se^'tnth
upon the Difputes of Right and Title to the Crov\ti, bccWeen the two Ro-
fes, or the Races of Tvi/k and Lancafter, while the Popular DifcontenCs at the
prefent Reign, made way for the Succeffion of a ntw Pretender, more rlian
any Regards of Right or Juflice in their Title, which feri'ed only to bovfer

the Bent and Hiimour of the People to fuch a Change. In the time of Hdir,-y

the Eighth began the Differences of Religion, which tore the Natirth into
two naighty Factions, and under the Names of Papift and Protcftant, fi;ru<»<Tied

in their Bowels v/irh many various Events and many ConfeqUences, tttany fe-
tal Eft"e<!^s and more fatal Dangers, ti41 the Sbanifl) Invslion m i688. After
which, the Ballance of the Parties grew fo unequal in Weight and Number
as to calm and focure the reft of Queen Efiza/jeth's Time : Yet b^fcre the
End of their Reign began a ncVv Fadion in the State to appear and fwel! a-
gainfl the Eftablilh'd Govemment of the Church, under Pretence of a fur-
ther Reformation, after the Examples of Gmeva or Straiburgh, from whence
the chief cf this Party, during the Flight or Banifhrnent from the Cruelties
of Queen Marfs Reign, drew their Protection and their Opinions, in Defi-
ance of Ecclefiaftical Pouers and Dignities, as well as feveral CeremonieSj
fuch as the Surplice, the Altar, and the Cinofs, with others yet more indifte-
xcnt. This Faftion encreafed in Number, and popular Vogue or Efteem all

the Reign of King James ; and feeming to look either dangeroufly or un-
kindly upon the Crown, gave occiifion to the Court of endeavouring to irl-

troduce into the Church and Scare fome Opiniohs the moft contrary to thofe
of the Puritan, or Dilfenting Faction; as that of Divine Right, and thetebv
more Arbitrary I^DWer in Rings ; and that of Paffive Obedience in the Sub-
jefts. Thefe Opinions or Pretences divided the Nation into Parties, fo equal
in Number or in Strength, by the Weight of the Eftablifh'd Go\^rnmenc
on the one hand, and the popular Humour on the other, as produced thofe

long Miferies, and fatal Revolutions of the Crown and Nation, between
1641 and i(56o, when His Majcfly's happy Reftoration feemed to have given
a final Period to all new Commotions or Revolutions in this Kingdom, and
to all Difcontents that were confiderable enough to raife or foment any nevv
Divifions. How they have been fince revived, and {o well improved ; for what
Ends, and with what Confequences upon the Safety, Honour, and Power of
this Kingdom, let thofe Anfwer eitlicr to God or Man, who have been the
Authors or Promoters of fuch Wife Councils, and fuch Noble Defigns. 'Tis
enough for me to have endeavoured the Union of my Country, whilft I corl-

tinued in publick Employments ; and to have left the bufie Scene, iti the
fullefi: Career of Favour and of Fortune, rather than have any Part in the Di-
vifions or Factions of our Nation, when I fav*.^ them grow incurable. A true

and honeft Phyfician is excufcd for leavin^g his Patient when he finds the Dif-
eafe grown defperatc, and can by his Attendance expeft only to receive his

own Fees, without any Hopes or Appearance of deferving them, or contri-
buting further to his Health or Recovery.

A weak or unequal Faclion in any State, may ferve perhaps to enliven or
animate the Vigour of a Government j but when it grows equal, or near
proportioned in Strength or Number, and irreconcilable by the Animofity of

the Parties, it cannot end without fome violent Oifti and Convulfion of the

State, and hardly without fome new Revolution, and perhaps final Ruin of

the Government, in cafe a Foreign Invafioh ehters upon the Breaches of Ci-
vil Difiraftions.

But fuch fatal Effeds of popular Difcontents, either pafl: or to come, in

this floating Iflatid, will be a worthy Subjeft of fome better Hiftory thati

has been yet written of England. I fhall here only regret one unhappy Efi'eft

of our Difcontents and Divifions, that will ever attend them, even when
they arc not violent or dangerous enough to difiufb our Peace ; which iS,

that they divert our greateft Councils jrsia falling ttfon the Confultatioiis

and
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and Purfuits of feveral Ads and Inftitutions, which feem to be the moft ufe-

ful and neceffary for the common Intereft and publick Good of the Kingdom,

without Regard to any Partialities, which bufie the Councils as well as Acti-

ons of all factious Times.

I {hall therefore trace upon this Paper the rough Draught of fome fuch

"Notions as I have had long and often in my Head, but never found a Seafon

to purfue them, nor of late Years ever believed it could fall out in the Courfe

of my Life. And having long fince retired from all publick Employments,

I fliall with this Efl'ay take Leave of all publick Thoughts.

The firft Aft I efteem of greatcfl and moft general Ufe, if not Neceflity,

is. That whereas the Safety, Honour and Wealth of this Kingdom depends

chiefly on our Naval Forces, a diftinft and perpetual Revenue may be appli-

ed, and appropriated by Aft of Parliament, for the maintaining of Fifty

Men of War, with ten thoufand Seamen, to be always either at Sea, or

ready in Port to fail upon all Occaiions; that Navy to be fo proportioned,

by the feveral Rates of Ships, as may ferve in Peace to fecure our Trade

from the Danger of all "Tiirkifl) Pyracies, or fudden Infults or Infolencies of

our Neighbours; may aflert the Dominion and Safety of the Narrow Seas;

and in time of War, may, with the Addition of thirty capital Ships more,

compofe a Fleet {Irong enough, with the Blelling of God and a juft Caufe,

to fight a fair Battle with any Fleet the ftrongeft of our Neighbours can pre-

tend to fet out: For I am of Opinion, That fourfcore EngUP) Men of War
well mann'd, with the Conduft of good Officers, and Hearts of our Seamen,

may boldly engage the greateft of them, whenever they come to a clofe Fight;

which the Built of our Ships, and Courage of our Seamen, is more proper

and able to maintain than any other Nation of the World. The conftanc

Charge of fifty fuch Ships may amount to fix hundred thoufand Pounds a

Year ; and if this exceeded the current Charge, the reft might be applied to

repair old or build new Ships. One half might be appropriated to this Ufe
out of the Cuftoms, and the other half raifed by fome clear Tax upon the

Houfes or Lands of each Parifh, A efted by the Church-wardens each half

Year, and by them paid unto the Sneriff of each Country, and by him into

the Treafury of the Navy. This fhould be fixed in fome Place of the City,

and managed by three Commiffioners, who fhould upon Salaries (and with-

out Fees) be fworn to ilTue it out to no other Ufes than thole above-menti-

oned, and incur the Penalties of Treafon in cafe they failed. Such a Tax
would be infenfible, and pafs but as a fmall Quit-rent, which every Man would
be content to pay tow ards the Guard cf the Seas ; the Money would circu-

late at home among our felves, and would fecure and encreafe the vaft Wealth
of our Trade. But it is unaccountable what Treafures it would fave this

Nation, by preventing fo many Wars or Quarrels abroad, as we have been
expoftd to by our Neighbours Infolencies, upon our being difarmed or ill pro-

vided at Sea. Nor would fuch a Fleet conftantly maintained be of fmall Ef-

fcft to poife any Faftions or Difcontents at home, but would at leaft leave

us to compofe our own Differences, or decide our Quarrels without the dan-
gerous Intervention or Invafion of any foreign Power.

The fecond is, That whereas the Strength and Wealth of any Country
confifl;? chiefly in the Numbers and Riches of the Inhabitants, and thefe

are much encouraged and encreafed by the Security of what Eftates Men
fliall be able to gain by their Induftry and Parfimony, or of what Foreigners

Ihall be dufirous to bring from abroad, upon any Dangers or Diflikes of their

own Countries or Governments; an Aft may pafs for publick Regiftries of

Land, by which all Purchafers or Mortgagees may be fecured of all Monies
they fliall lay out upon fuch Occafions. I dare hardly venture to fay how
great Sums of Money I could have fent over during my Ambaffies abroad,

if I could have propofed any fafe and eafy Ways of fecuring them for the

Owners, whereof many were refolved to follow their Effefts, if they might
have had this juft Encouragement. I know very well how many Arguments
will be raifed againft fuch an Aft, and chiefly by the Lawyers, whofe unreafona-

ble
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ble Gains ariTe from fuch Suits and Difputes as would be avoided by fucli an
Inftiturion. For this reafon they will ever entangle any fuch Propofal not

only with many Difficulties, but by their nice and fubtil Reafonings vill

pretend even Impoflibilities. 1 fhail not here trouble my felf to anfwer all I

have heard, and all I believe they can fay upon this Subjeft, farther tlian by
one common Maxim, That whatever has been may be ; and lince we know this

to have been practifed with infinite Advantage ever fince Charks the Fifth's

Time, both in the Spanijh and United Provinces of the NetherlancU, no Man can
pretend to doubt but with the fame Senfe, Application, and publick Intentions

in our Government, it rtiay likewife be eftabli'Ji'd here. There is fomcthing
equivalent to it in France, which they call Vendre far Decret, and which ends all

Difputes or Pretences; as likewife in Scot/and: So as 'tis a very hard Calumny
upon our Soil or Climate, to affirm that fo excellent a Fruit which profpers

among all our Neighbours, will not grow here.

Befides, there needs no more than to make fuch a Regiftry only voluntary,

to avoid all the Difficulties that can be raifed, and which are not too capti-

ous or too trivial to take Notice ot. The Difference of Value between thofe

Lands Men fiiould chufe to regifter, and thofe left loofe, would footi evince

the Benefit of fuch an Aft, as well as the Money it would draw from a-

broad.

One Argument I have met with from fome Perfcns who always value them-
felves to their Country by Jealoufies of the Crow n, and that is the Eucreafe of

Offices in the King's Difpofal : But rather than fuch a Thing fhould fail, and
if all Scruples mult be fatisfied, the Regifters in each County may be chofen

by the County Court, and their Patents may be always granted during good
Behaviour.

Another Aft which feems neceflary or agreeable to our Conftitution, and
at all Seafons, both of Health and Diftempers in the State, is a Provilion for

the better employing all thofe' vaft Sums of Monies, which are either raifed

every Year in this Kingdom for the Maintenance of the Poor, or beft&wed

freely upon fuch charitable Ufes. A great Part oi' this Treafure is now em-
bezzled, laviflied, or feafted away by Colleftors and other Officers, ot elfe fo

employ 'd as rather to encreafe than relieve the Poor ; whereas if it were laid

out in erefting Work-houfes in each County, or in raifing a Stock to find

continual Work for fuch as fhould fill them (if any more fpeedy Way fhould

be found to build them^ not only the impotent Poor might be relieved, but

the idle and able might be forced to labour, and others who wanted it might
find Employment : And if this were turned chiefly upon our Woollen Manu-
fafture (which ought to be ever the Staple Trade of England, as that of

Linnen ought to be of Ireland) it w^ould foon improve to fuch a Height as

to out-fell our Neighbours, and thereby advance the Proportion of our ex-

ported Commodities to fuch a degree, as would by the Return encreafe the

Treafure of this Kingdom above what it has ever been known, or can ever

be by other Means, than a mighty Overballance of our exported to our im-

ported Commodities. All other Cares or Projefts to bring in Coin or Bulli-

on, are either infignificant or temporary, if not wholly vain, and fometiraes

prejudicial.

I have often thought that fome more effeftual Way might be found out for

preventing or fupprefllng of common Thefts and Robberies (which fo of-

ten endanger or difquiet the Inhabitants, and infeft the Trade of this King-
dom) than thofe which are of common ufe among us. The fanguinary Laws
upon thefe Occafions, as they are not of ancient Date, fo they feem not to

agree with the Mildnefs and Clemency of our Government in the reft of its

Compofition. Befides, they deprive us of fo many Subjefts, whofe Lives

are every Year cut off in great Numbers, and which might otherwife be of

ufe to the Kingdom, whofe Strength confifts in the Number, and Riches,

and the Labour of the Inhabitants. Bur the worft Part of this Cuftom or

Inftitution is, that they have hitherto proved without Efl^eft, and have nei-

M ra thef
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ther extinguifti'd the Humour and Pradlice of fuch Crimes, nor leffen'd the

Number of fuch Criminals amongll us ; Nor is it indeed to be hoped or ex-

peded they ever fhould, in a Nation whofe known and general Charafter is,

to be more fearlefs of Death and Dangers than any other, and more impati-

ent oi Labour or of Hardftiips, either in fuffering the Want, or making the

Provifion of fuch Food and Cloaths as they find or efteera neceflary for the

Suftenance of their Lives, or for the Health, and Strength, and Vigour of

their Bodies. This appears among all our Troops that ferve abroad, as indeed

their only weak Side, which makes the Care of the Belly the moft neceflary

Piece of Conduft in the Commander of an Engli/h Army, who will never fail

of fighting well if they are well fed. For thefe Reafons it may feem proba-

ble, that the more natural and effeftual Way in our Nation to prevent or fup-

prefs Thefts and Robberies, were, to change the ufual Punifhment by fhorc

and eafy Deaths, into fome others of painful and uneafy Lives, which they

will find much harder to bear, and be more unwilling and afraid to fufter than

the other. Therefore a Liberty might at leaft be left to the Judges and the

Bench, according to the Difference of Perfons, Crimes and Circumftances, to

inflift either Death, or fome notorious Mark, by flitting the Nofe, or fuch

Brands upon the Cheeks, which can never be effaced by Time or Art ; and
fuch Perfons to be condemned either to Slavery in our Plantations abroad, or

Labour in Work-houfes at home ; and this either for their Lives, or certain

Numbers of Years, according to the Degrees of their Crimes. However, the

diftinguifh'd Marks of their Guilt would be not only perpetual Ignominy,

but difcover them upon Efcapes, and warn others of their Danger where-ever

they are encounter'd.

I do not efteem it wholly improbable, that fome fuch Laws as thefe fore-

mentioned may at one time or other be confidered, at leaft in fome Parlia-

ment that fhall be at Leifure from the Neceffity or Urgency of more prefling

Affairs, and {hall be cool and undiflemper'd from thofe Heats of Fadion or
Animofity of Parties, as have in our Age been fo ufual within thofe Walls,

and in fo great a meafurc diverted the Regards and Debates of publick and
Jafting Inftitutions, to thofe of temporary Provifions or Expedients upon pre-

fent Occafions and Conjunftures in the Courfes or Changes of our Govern-
ment, or Diltempers of the State. But there are fome other Inftitutions I
am content to trace out upon this Paper, that would make me appear either

vifionary or impertinent, if I fhould imagine they could either be refolved in

our Age and Country, or be made farther Ufe of, than for the prefent Hu-
mour of our Times to cenfure and to ridicule them : Yet I will fo much
expofe my felf to both, as to confefs I efteem them of great Confequence

and publick Utility to the Conltitution of our Kingdom, either for the pre-

fent or fucceeding Ages, which ought to be the Care of Laws and pub-
lick Inftitutions ; and fo I fliall leave them for the next Utopian Scheme,
that (hall be drawn by as good a Man and as great a Wit as the laft was
left us.

The firft is, that no Man (hould hold or enjoy at a time more than one
Civil Office or Military Command in the Kingdom : Which is grounded up-

on this Principle, That as the Life of all Governments is the due Execution of

them, fo the Life and Perfedion of all Governments is the due Adminiftra-

tion J and that by the different Degrees of this, the feveral Forms of the o-

ther are either raifed or debafed more than by any Difference in their origi-

nal Inftitutions : So that perhaps it may pafs among fo many other Maxims
in the Politick, T'hat thofe are the heft Governments •which are heft adminifterd,

and Inhere all Offices are fupplied by Perfons chofen to them with jufl Difliniiion of

Merit, and Capacity for difcharging them, and of Application to do it honeftly and

fufficiemly_. That which feems, in ray Age, to have in great meafure depriv-

ed our Government of this Advantage, has not been only the Partiality of

Princes and Minifters in the Choice of Perfons employ'd, or their Negli-

gence and Want of Diftindion, upon which it is ufually laid i but alfo the

common
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common Ambition or Avarice of thofe wlio are chofen. For few of them,

when they are gotten into an Office, apply their Thoughts Co the Execution
of it, but are prefently diverted by the Deligns of getting another, and a
Third; and very often he tliat has three, is as unquiet and difcontentcd, and
thereby grows as troublefome a Pretender, as when he had none at all. Where-
as, if every M.in were fure to have but one at a I'ime, he would, by his Ap-
plication and Sufficiency in that, endeavour to deferve a greater in feme kind,

for which that might fit him, and help to promote him.

One Objeflion may be m.ade againft fuch a Law, and but one alone that I
know of, befidcs thofe of particular Interelt; which is. That many Oflices

ill State are of fo fmall Revenue as not to furnifa a Man with what is fuffi-

cient for the Support of his Life, or Difcharge of his Place. Bat the De-
grees of what is called Sufilcient or Neceflary are very many, and ditfer ac-

cording to the Humour and Conceptions of feveral Men ; and there \s no
Office"fo fmall, that fome or other will not be content to execute, for the

Profit, the Credit, or perhaps for the Bufinefs or Amufement, which fome
are as needy of as they are of the other two. Bdides, if Offices were fingle^

there would be more Pcrfons employ'd in a State, and thereby the fewer left

of that refllefs Temper, which raifes thofe private Difcontents, that under
the Mask of publick Good, of reforming Abufes, or redrefllng Grievances

C to which perhaps the Nature of all Govern ment is incident) raife Faftions

that ripen into the greaieil Diflurbances and Revolutions.

The Second of thefe three Lmaginary Conflitutions is raifed by the Specu-

lacion, how miich the Number of Inhabitants falls below what the Extent

of our Territory, and Fertility of our Soil, makes it capable of entertaining

and fupporting with all Necelfaries and Conveniences of Life, Our People

nave not only been drained by many Civil or Foreign Wars, and one furious

devouring Peflilence, within thefe fiity Years, but by great Numbers oi Eng-

lifj reforrin^ into Jnland upon the Defolations arrived there. Yet thefe are-

tranfitory Taxes upon the Bodies of Men, as the Expcnces of War are upon
their Eftatcs; arri\e cafually, and continue but for certain Periods. There

are ethers perpetual, and which are, like confiant Rents, paid every Year

out of the Stock of People in this Kingdom ; fuch as are drained off by furnifh-

ing the Colonies of fo many Plantations in the M^'cft- Indies, and fo great Na-
vigations into the Eafi, as well as the ^outh ; which Climates are very dan-

gerous and fatal to Tempers born and bred in one fo different as ours. Be-

lides, the vaft Trade by Sea we drive into all Parts of the World, by the In-

clemency of Seafons, the Inconftancy and Rage of that Element, with the

venturous Humour of our Mariners, coifs this llland many brave Lives every

Year, which, if they ftaid at Home, might ferve the prefent Age, and go far

to fupply the next. The only Way of recovering fuch Loffes, is by the Invi-

tation of Foreigners, and the Increafe of Natives among us.

The firfl is to be made by the Eafinefs of Naturalization, and or Freedom'

in our Corporations, by allowing fuch Liberty in different ProfefTions of Re-
ligion, as cannot be dangerous to the Government. By a Regifiry of Lands,

which may furnifh eafy Securities for Money, that fhall be brougiit over by
Strangers ; but chiefly by the Wifdom, Ste.adincfs, and Safety of our Govern-

ment, which makes the great Refort of Men, who live under Arbitrary Laws
and Taxes, or in Countries fubjcct to fudden and frequent Invafions of Am^-

bitious and Powerful Neighbours.

For the Increafe of our Natives, it feems as rcafonable a Cafe among us,

as it has been in fo many other Conffitutions of Laws, efpecially the ancient

"Jer^s and Romans, who were the mofl Populous of any other Nations, upoa
fuch Extent of Territory as they poflefs'd in Syria and Italy.

This Care is reduced into thofe two Points, upon which all Laws feem to

turn. Reward, and Punifhment : The firfl is provided by Privileges granted

to a certain number of Children, and by Maintenance allotted out o[ the

Publick, to fuch as too much burthen poor Families : For thefe, Publick

M m 2 Work-
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Workhoufes in each Country w ould be a certain Provifion, which mi^ht fur-

nifli Work for all that want, as well as force it upon idle or criminal Perfons,

and thereby infinitely encreafe the Stock of Riches of the Nation, which a-

rifes more out of the Labour of Men, than the Growth of the Soil. The
other Hinge of Punifhment might turn upon a Law, whereby all Men who
did uot marry by the Age of Five and Tvventy, fhould pay the third Part

of their Revenue to fome publick Ufes, fuch as the Building of Ship> aad

publick Workhoufes, and raifing a Stock for Maintaining them. This feems

rtiore heceiTary in our Age, from the late Humour (introduced by Licenti-

oufnefs) of fo many Mens Marrying late or never, and would not only en-

creafe our People, but alfo turn the Vein of that we call Natu al to chat of

Legal Propagation, which has ever been encouraged and honoured, as the

other has been disfavoured by all Inftitutions of Government.

The next cf my Vifions upon this publick Theme, concerns the improving

our Races of Nobility and Gentry, as t'other does encreafing the Number of

eur People in general. I will not fay they are much impaired within thefe

forty or fifty Years, though I have heard others lament it, by their Obfcrva-

tion of many fucceffivc Parliaments, wherein they have ferved , but no Man
I fuppofe will doubt they are capable of being improved, or think that Care

might not as. well be taken for Men by publicK Liftitutions, as it is for the

Races of other Creatures by private Endeavours. The Weaknefs of Chil-

dren, both in their Bodies and Minds, proceeds not only from fuch Confti-

tutions or Qualities in the Parents, but alfo from the ill Confequences upon
Generation, by Marriages contrafted without Aftedion, Choice or Liclina-

tion ; (which is allowed by Naturalifts upon Reafon as well as F.xperience.)

Thefe Ccntracfs would ne^ er be made, but by Men's Avarice, and Greedinefs

of Portions with the Women they marry, which is grown among us to that

Degree, as to furmont and extinguifh all other Regards or Defires: So that

our Marriages are made, juft like other common Bargains and Sales, by the

meet Confideration of Intereft or Gain, without any of Love or Efteem, of

Birth or of Beauty it felf, which ought to be the true Ingredients of all Happy
Compofitions in this kind, and of all generous Produftions. Yet this Cuftom

is of no ancient Date in England, and I think I remember, within lefs than

fifty Years, the firfl Noble Famih'es that married into the City for down-

right Money, and thereby introduced by degrees this publick Grievance,

which has fince ruined fo many Eftates by the neceffity of giving great Por-

tions to Daughters; impaired many Families by the weak or mean Produfti-

ons of Marriages, made without any of that Warmth and Spirit that is given

them, by Force of Inclination and Perfonal Choice ; and extinguifh'd many
great Ones by the Averfion of the Perfons who fhould have continued them.

I know no Remedy for this Evil under our Sun, but a Law providing that

no Woman of what Quality foever ftiall have the Value of above Two
Thoufand Pounds for her Portion in Marriage, unlefs fhe be an Heirefs ;

r.nd that no fuch, above the Value of Two Hundred Pounds a Year, fhall

marry to any but younger Brothers.

By this. Mens general Hopes of making their Fortunes by Wives, would

be turned to other Courfes, and Endeavours more ufeful to the Pub-

lick ; Young Women would not be expofed by the Want of Fortunes, and

defpair of marrying without them : Noble Families would not be txhaufl-

ed by Competition with thofe of meaner Allay, in the Point of Portions:

Marriages would be made upon more natural Motives, and more generous

Confiderations, than meer dirty Intereft, and Encreafe of Riches, without

Meafure or End. Shape and Beauty, Birth and Education, Wit and Under-

ftanding, gentle Nature and agreeable Humour, Honour and Virtue, would

come in for their Share in fuch Contrafts, as muft always have fo great an

Influence upon all Mens Lives, and their Pofterity too. Befides, fome little

Damps would be given to that peftilent Humour and general Miftake of

placing all Felicity in the endlefs Degrees of Riches, which, beyond a cer-

tain
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tain Proportion fuited to each Rank, neither conduce to Kealtii nor Plea-
fure, to Eafe nor Ccnfcience. The Love of Money is the Root of ail Evil

:

Which is a Truth that both Morals and Politicks, Philofophy and Divinity,
Reafon and Experience, all agree in j and which makes the common Difquie'ts
of private Liie, and the Difturbances of Publick Governments.

— Qiiid mn mortalia peEiora ogis.

Attri faaa Fames ?

I have not heard any Part of our ancient Conflitutions fo much complained
of, as the Judicature of the Hou^e of Lords, as it is of late and ufuajly exer-
cifed ; which if carried on a little farther, and taken notice of bv the Houfe
of Commons, as much as it feems to be refsntcd by many of their Members,
may, ibr ought I know, at one time or other, occafion a Breach between the
tv»'o Houfes: An Accident that would be at all times pernicious, but mi^hc
in fome ConjuncSurcs prove fatal to the publick Affairs and Literefls of the
Kingdom.

I will not enter upon the Queflion, Wl^ether this Judicature has been as'

ancient as the Conqueror's Time; or whether it has been exercifed in Civil
Caufes only lince the End of Queen Elizabeth's Reign ; both whicli I have
known ali'irted by intelligent Perfons. But let the Antiquity be what it will,

and the Complaints agan-il it never fo juft, I do not fee how the Courfe or
Abufes of it can be changed or remedied, but by the Houfe of Peers. And
for this Reafon, as well as many others, ic would be wife and generous, by
Ibme Rules of their own, to give fome Rediefs to the Complaints which are

made upon this Occafian. Whether this may be done by Refiriifiion of Cafes
that fiiall be admited to come before cliem, as to Number or Quality ; or
by giving more Confideration to the Opinion of the Judges, or Weight to their

Voices; I leave to thole who better know theConifitutions and Forms of that
Houfe than I do. But this muff be allowed, That till the End of Queca
EUz,abeth's Reign, the Peerage of Englatid ^fja.s very different from whr.t it has
been fince, or is at prefenr, by the Number and Quality of the Peers ; and
for that reafon, by tlic Credit they had in the Kingdom. For, befidcs that
they were anciently few, and of very Noble Families, they were generally
poficlled of great Eftates, which rendered them lefs fubj'rd to Corruption :

And Men were better content to have their Rights andPofleffions determined by
Perfons who had great ones of their cv/n to lofe, and which they were in (dan-

ger of by the ill Adminiiliation of their Offices.

Now, bciides the Points of Right or Antiquity, and (ovaz others a little

controverted between the Lords and Commons, the vulgar Complaints a-

gainft the prcfent Exercife of this Judicature, are ; Firft, the Num.ber of
the Peers being very gr.at, in proportion to what it formerly was ; then, thp

Youth of fo many Peers as fit in Judgment upon the weightiefc Caufes, where-
in Knowledge and Experience feern neceffary to judge ; and the laft. That lb

many in that Houfe hiye very fmall, and fome perhaps no Eiiate of Land in

England, contrary to the Original Inftitution.

The two firf^ of thefe Complaints might be remedied, if the Lords diould

ple^fe to make it an Order of the'r Houfe, That no Perfon fhould have i

Voice in the Judgment of any Cauf.', before he were Thirty Years of Age.

The lafl: cannot be remedied otherwife than by Courfe of Time, and a fixed

Refolution in the Crown to create no Baron who fhall not at the fame time en-

tail Four Thoufand Pouijds a Year upon that Honour whilfl it continues in

his Family ; a Vifcount, Five; an Earl, Six; a Marquis, Seven; and a

Duke, Eight. By tin's the Refpect and Honour of the Peerage of England

would be in feme Meafure reftcrcd, not only in Points that concern tiieir Ju-

dicature, but in that Interefl: and Influence among the People, by which they

have often been fo great. a Support to the Crown in the Reigns of wife and

good Kings, and to the Liberties of the People in the unfortunate Timis of

'^eak Princes, or evil and ambitious Minillers.
ThcCe
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Thefe Speculations, how imaginary foever, are at leaft grounded upon
the true, general, and perpetual Intcreft of the Nation, without any Regards

of Parties and Faftions, of the Neceflities of particular Times or Occafions

of Government. And fuch conRant Iniereils of England there are, which

laft through all Succeffions of Kings, or Revolutions of State. Of this Kind,

and the moft general as well as rnoft necefl'ary, are. The Greatnefs of our

Naval Forces; the Balance of our Neighbouring Powers; and our own U-
nion, by the Extindion of Fadions among us. For our Nation is too great,

and too brave to be ruined by any but it felf; and if the Number and Weight
of it roll one way, upon the greatefc Changes that can happen, yet England

will iHil be fafe ; which is the End of all publick Inftitutions, as it was

of the Roman Laws ; Salus pupuli lufie/na lex efto. To this, all ditfering

Opinions, PafTions and Interefts fiiould ftrike Sail, and like proud iwelling

Streams, tiiough running different Courfes, fhould yet all make hafte into the

Sea of common Safety, from whence their Springs are faid to be de-

rived ; and which would otherwife overflow and lay wafte the Countries

where they pafs. Without this Pretence at leaft, no Faftion would ever fvvell

fo high as to endanger a State; for all of them gain their Power and Ntim-
ber to their Party, by prerending to be derived from Regards of common
Safety, and of tending towards it in the fureft or diredeft Courfe.

The Comparifon betv/een a State and a Ship has been fo illuftrated by Po-

ets and Orators, that 'tis hard to find any Point wherein they differ; and yec

they feem to do it in this. That in great Storms and rough Seas, if all the

Men and Lading roll to one Side, the Ship will be in danger of Overfetting

by their Weight : But on the contrary, in the Storms of State, if the Body
of the People, with the Bulk of Eftatcs, roll on one Way, the Nation will

be fafe. For the reft, the Similitude holds, and happens alike to the one and
to the other. Whin a Ship goes to Sea, bound to a certain Port, with a
great Cargo, and a numerous Crew who have a Share in the Lading as well

as Safety of the Veflel ; let the Weather and the Gale be never fo fair,

yet if, in the Courfe fhe fleers, the Ships Crew apprehend they fee a

Breach of Waters, which they are fure mufl come from Rocks or Sands, that

will endanger the Ship unlefs the Pilot changes his Courfe : If the Captain,

the Mafter, the Pilot, with fome other of the Officers, tell them they

are Fools or ignorant, and not fit to advife ; That there is no Danger,
and it belongs to themfel\'es to fteer what Courfe they pleafe, or judge

to be fafe ; and that the Bufinefs of the Crew is only to obey : If however
the Crew perfift in their Apprehenfions of the Danger, and the Officers

of the Ship in the Purfuit of their Courfe, till the Seamen will neither

ftand to their Tackle, hand Sails, or fuffer the Pilot to fteer as he pleafes;

what can become of this Ship, but that either the Crew muft be convinced

by the Captain and Officers, of their Skill and Care, and Safety of their

Courfe ; or thefe muft comply with the common Apprehenfions and Humours
of the Seamen ; or elfe they mull come at laft to fall together by the Ears,

and fo throw one another over-board, and leave the Ship in the Diredion of
the ftrongeft, and perhaps to perifh , in cafe of hard Weather, for want of
Hands.

Juft fo in a State, Divifions of Opinion, though upon Points of com-
mon Intereft or Safety, yet if purfued to the Height, and with Heat or Ob-
ftinacy enough on both Sides, muft end in Blows and Civil Arms, and by
their Succefs leave all in the Power of the ftrongeft, rather than the wifeft or

the beft Intentions ; or perhaps expofe it to the laft Calamity of a Foreign
Conqueft. But nothing befides the Uniting of Parties upon one common Bot-

tom, can fave a State in a Tempeftuous Seafon ; and every one, both of the

Officers and Crew, are equally concerned in the Safety of the Ship, as in their

own, fince in that alone theirs are certainly involved.

And
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And thus I have done with thefe idle politick Vifions, and at the fame tima
with all publick Thoughts as well as Employments: Very forry that the Spe-
culations of my Mind, or Aftions of my Life, have been of no greater Ser-
vice to my Country, which no Man, I am fure, has loved better, or efteemed
more; though my own Temper, and the Diftempers of our Nation, prevailed
with me to leave their Service fooner than perhaps was either neceflkry for
me, or common with other Men. But my Age now, as well as my Temper
and long fixed Refolutions, has made me unfit' for any farther Flights; which
I leave to younger and abler Perfons : Wifhing them the fame Intewions and
greater Succefles, and Conjundures more favourable to fucJi publick ani ge-
nerous Thoughts and Defigns.

O F
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O F

HEALTH
AND

LONG LIFE

I
Can truly fay, that of all the Paper I have blotted, which has been a
great deal in my Time, I have never written any thing for the Publick

without the Intention of fome publick Good. Whether I have fucceed-

ed or no, is not my part to judge ; and others, in what they tell me, may
deceive either me or themfelves. Good Intentions are at leaft the Seed

of good Aftions ; and every Man ought to fow them, and leave it to the Soil

and the Seafons whether they come up or no, and whether he or any other

gathers the Fruit.

I have chofen thofe Subjefts of thefe Eflays, wherein I take Human Life to

be moft concerned, and which are of moft common Ufe, or moft neceflary

Knowledge ; and wherein, though I may not be able to inform Men more than

they know, yet I may perhaps give them the Occafion to confider more than

they do.

This is a fort of Inftruftion that no Man can diflike, fince it comes from

himfelf, and is made without Envy or Fear, Conftraint or Obligation, which

make us commonly diflike what is taught us by others. All Men would be

giad to be their own Matters, and fhould not be forry to be their own Scho-

lars, when they pay no more for their Learning than their own Thoughts,

which they have commonly more ftore of about them than they know what

to do with, and which, if they do not apply to fomething of good Ufe, nor

employ about fomething of ill, they will trifle away upon fomething vain or

impertinent : Their Thoughts will be but waking Dreams, as their Dreams
are flecping Thoughts. Yet of all forts of Inftrudions, the beft is gained

from our own Thoughts as well as Experience : For though a Man may grow
learned by other Mens Thoughts, yet he will grow wife or happy only by his

own ; the Ufe of other Mens towards thefe Ends, is but to ferve for one's own
Reflexions ; otherwife they are but like Meat fwallowed down for Pieafure or

Greedinefs, which only charges the Stomach, or fumes into the Brain, if it

be not well digefled, and thereby turned into the very Mafs or Subflance of

the Body that receives it.

Some Writers in calling up the Goods moft defireable in Life, have given

them this Rank, Health^ Beauty, and Riches. Of the firft I find no Di-

fp.ute, but to the two others much may be faid : For Beauty is a Good that

- makes
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makes others happy rather than one's felf , and how Riches fliould claim fo

high a Rank I cannot tell, when lb great, io wife, and io good a Part of
Mankind have in all Ages preferred Poverty belbre them. The T'herapeutx

and Elionites among the Jews, the primitive Monks and modern Friers a-
mong Chriftians, fo many Dervifes among the Aiahometans, the Brachmans a-
mong the Lidiansy and all the ancient Philofophers ; who, whatever elfe they
differed in, agreed in this of defpiling Riches, and at beft efteemin"- them
an unnecellary Trouble or Encumbrance of Life: So that wlien tijey are to
be reckoned among Goods or Evils, is yet left in Doubt.
When I was young, and in fonie idle Company, it was propofed that e-

very one fhould tell what their three Wiflies ihould be, if they were fure to

be granted.- Some were very pleafant, and fome very extravagant j mine
were Health, and Peace, and fair Weather ; which, though out of the way
among young Men, yet perhaps might pafs well enough among old : They
are all of a Strain, for Health in the Body is like Peace in the State and Se-

renity in the Air: The Sun, in our Climate at leaft, has fomeching fo re-

viving, that a fair Day is a kind of a fenfual Pleafure, and of all others the moft
innocent.

Peace is a publick Blefling, without which no Man is fafe in liis Fortunes,

liis Liberty, or his Life : Neither Innocence or Laws are a Guard or De-
fence; no Pofl'eflions are enjoyed but in Danger or Fear, which equally lofe

the Pleafure and Eafe of all that Fortune can give us. Health is the Soul
that animates ;'ll Enjoyments of Life, which fade and are taillefs, if not

dead, withi'Ut it : A Man ftarves at the befl: and the greateft Tables, makes
Faces at the nobltft and moil delicate Wines, is old and impotent in Sera-

gliis of the moft fparkiing Bjauties, poor and wretched in the midft of the

grfateft Treafures and Fortunes : \\ ith common Difeafes Strength grows de-

crepit, Youth lofes all Vigour, and Beauty all Charms ; Mufick grows harflij

and Converfation difagreeable J Palaces are Prifons, or of equal Confinement;

Riches :re ufekfs. Honour and Attendance are cumberfome, and Crowns
themfelves are a Burthen : But it Diieafes are painful and violent, they e-

qual all Conditions of Life, make no dirfcrence between a Prince and a Beg-

gar ; and a Fit of the Stone or the Colick puts a King to the Rack, and
makes him ns miferable as he can do the meaneft, the worft, and moft crimi-

nal of his Subjefts.

To know that the Paflions or Diftempers of the Mind make our Lives

unhappy, in fpight of all Accidents and Favours of Fortune, a Man perhaps

muft be a Philofopher ; and requires mych .Thought, and Study, and deep
Refleftions. To be a Stoick, and grow infenfible of Pain, as well as Poverty

or Difgr.ice, one muft be perhaps fometiiing more or lefs than a Man, re-

nounce common Nature, oppofc common Truth and conftant Experience.

But there needs little Learning or Study, more than common Thought and
Obfervation, to find out, that ill Health lofes not only the Enjoyments of

Fortune, but the Pieafures of Senfe, and even of Imagination, and hinders

the common Operations both of Body and Mind from being eafy and free.

Let Philofophers reafon and differ about the chief Good or Happinefs of

Man ; let them find it where they can, ajid place it where they pleafe ; but
there is no Miftake fo grofs, or Opinion fo impertinent (how common foe-

ver ) as to think Pieafures arife from what is without us, rather than from
what is within; from the Impreflion given us of ObjeOis, rather than from
the DifpoCtion of the Organs that receive them. The various Effeds of

the fame Objeds upon different Perfons, or upon the fame Perfons at different

Times, make the contrary moft evident. Some Diftempers make Things loofc

yellow, others double what we fee ; the commoneft alter our Taftes and our

Smells, and the very Foulnefs of Ears chaJiges Sounds. The Difference of

Tempers, as well as of Age, may have the fame Effect, by the many Degrees

of Perfection or Imperfection in our original I'empers, as well as of Strength

or Decay, from the Ditferencss of Health and of Years. From all vvh.ich

'x is eafy, without being a great Naturaiift, to conclude, that our Percepti-

N n onS
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ons are formed, and our Imaginations raifed upon them, in a very great mea-

fure, by the Difpofitions of the Org-ans through which the feveral Objects

make their Impreflions ; and that thefe vary according to the different Frame
and Temper of tlie otliers ; as the Sound of the fame Breath paffing throur^h

an Oaten Pipe, a Flute, or a Trumpet.

But to leave Philofophy, and return to Health. Whatever is true in

Point of Happinefs dcpaiding upon the Temper of the Mind, 'cis certain

that Pleafures depend upon the Temper of the Body ; and that to enjoy

them, a Man muft be well himfclf, as the Veflel mufl: be found to have your

Wine fweet ; for other v.'ife, let it be never fo pleafant and lb generous, ic

lofes the Tafte ; and pour in never fo much, it all turns four, and were bet-

ter to let alone. Whoever will eat well, muft have a Stomach ; who will re-

lifh the Pleafure of Drinks, muft have his Mouth in Tafte ; wlio will enjoy

a beautiful Woman, muft be in Vigour himfelf ; Nay, to find any Felicity,

or take any Pleafure in the greateft Advantages of Honour and Fortune, a

Man muft be in Health. Who would not be covetous, and with Reafon,

if this could be purchafed with Gold ? Who not ambitious, if it were at

the Command of Power, or reftored by Honour ? But alas ! a JVhite Staff

will not help gouty Feet to walk better than a common Cane ; nor a Blue

Ribband bind up a Wound fo well as a Fillet : The Glitter of Gold or of
Diamonds will but hurt fore Eyes, inftead of curing them ; and an aking

Head will be no more eafed by wearing a Crown than a common Night-

cap.

If Health be fuch a Bleffing, and the very Source of all Pleafure, it may
be worth the Pains to difcover the Regions where it grows, the Springs that

feed it, the Cuftoms and Methods by which 'tis beft cultivated and preferv-

ed. Towards this End, it will be neceflary to confider the Examples or In-

flances we meet with of Health and long Life, which is the Confequence of

it ; and to obferve the Places, the Cuftoms, and the Conditions of thofe who
enjoy'd them in any degree extraordinary ; from whence we may beft guefs at

the Caufes, and make the trueft Conclufions.

Of what pafled before the Flood, we know little from Scripture it felf,

befides the Length of their Lives; fo as I fliall only obferve upon that Pe-

riod of Time, that Men are thought neither to have eat Flcfh nor drunk
Wine before it ended : For to Noah firft feems to have been given the Li-

berty of feeding upon living Creatures, and the Prerogative of planting the

Vine. Since that Time we meet with little Mention of very long Lives in

any Stories either Sacred or Prophane, befides the Patriarchs of the He-

Irews, the Brachmans among the old Indians, and the Braz,iIiaHs at the Time
that Country was difcovered by the Europeans. Many of thefe were faid

then to have lived two hundred, fome three hundred Years. The fsme Terms
of Life are attributed to the old Brachmans ; and how long thofe of the

Patriarchs were is recorded in Scripture. Upon all thefe I fhall obferve,

that the Patriarchs Abodes were not in Cities, but in open Countries and
Fields: That their Lives were Paftoral, or employed in fome forts of Agri-

culture: That they were of the fame Race, to which their Marriages were
generally confined : That their Diet was fimple, as that of the Ancients is

generally reprefented, among whom Flelh or Wine was feldom ufed but at

Sacrifices or folemn Feafts. The Brach7nans were all of the fame Races, liv-

ed in Fields and in Woods after the Courfe of their Studies was ended,

and fed only upon Rice, Milk, or Herbs. The Britz-ilians, when firft difco-

vered, lived the moft natural original Lives of Mankind, fo frequently defcrib-

ed in ancient Countries, before Laws, or Property, or Arts made Entrance

among them ; and fo their Cuftoms may be concluded to have been yet

more fimple than either of the other two. They lived without Bufinefs or

Labour, further than for their neceflary Food, by gathering Fruits, Herbs,

and Plants : They knew no Drink but Water ; were not tempted to ear nor

drink beyond common Thirft or Appetite ,- were not troubled with either

publick
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publick or domeflick Cares, nor knew any Plccifures but the moft fimple a.id
natural.

From all thefe Examples and Cuftoms it may probably be concluded, that
the common Ingredients of Health and long Life (where Births are not im-
pair'd from the Conception by any derived Infirmities of the Race they come
from) are, great Temperance, open Air, eafy Labour, little Care, Simpli-
city of Dice, rather Fruits and Plants than Flefh, which eafier corrupts

;

and Water, which preferves the radical Moifiure, without too much increaf-
ing the radical Heat : Whereas Sicknefs, Decay, and Death proceed com-
monly from the one preying too faft upon the other, and at length wholly
extinguifhing it.

I have fometimes wondered, that the Regions of fo much Health and fo
long Lives were all under very hot Climates ; whereas the more temperate
are allowed to produce the ftrongeft and moft vigorous Bodies. But weaker
Conftitutions may laft as long as the ftrong, ii better preierv'd from Acci-
dents ; fo J/lnice Glafs, as long as an earthen Pitcher, if carefully kept ; and
for one Life that ends by meer Decay of Nature or Age, Millions are iiiter-

cepted by Accidents from without or Difeafes within j by untimely Deaths
or Decays; from the Etleits of Excefs and Luxury, immoderate Repletion
or Exercife; the preying of our Minds upon our Bodies by long Paffions or
confuming Cares, as well as thofe Accidents which are called vTolent. Men
are perhaps moft betray 'd to all thefe Dangers by great Strength and Vigour
of Conftitution, by more Appetite and larger Fare in colder Climates : la
the warm, Excefles are found more pernicious to Health, and fo more a-

voided ; and it Experience and Reflection do not caufe Temperance among
them, yet it is forced upon them by the Faintnefs of Appetite. I can find

no better Account of a Story Sir Francis Banii tells, of a very old Man,
whofe Cuftoms and Diet he enquired ; but he laid he obferved none befides

eating before he was hungry and drinking before he was dry ; for by that

Rule he was fure never to cat or drink much at a Time. Befides, the Warmth
of Air keeps the Pores open, and by continual Perfpiration breathes out

thofe Humours which breed moft Difeafes, if in cooler Climates it be not
helpt by Exercife. And this I take to be the Reafon of our Englijh Conftitu-

tions finding fo much Benefit by the Air of Montpelier, efpecially in long

Colds or Confumptions, or other lingring Diieafesj though I have known
fome who attributed reftoring of their Health there as much to the Fruits as

the Air of that Place.

I know not whether there may be any thing in the Climate of Brazil taoxs

propitious to Health than in other Countries: For, befides what was obferv-

ed among the Natives upon the firft European Difcoveries, I remember Don
Francifco de Melo, a Portugal Amh:ii\ador in England, told me, it was frequent

in his Country for Men fpent with Age or other Decays, fo as they could

not hope for above a Year or two of Life, to fllip themfelves away in a

BrazilFlect, and after their Arrival there to go on a great Length, fome-

times of twenty or thirty Years, or more, by the Force of that Vigour they

recovered with that Remove. Whether fuch an Effed: might grow from the

Air, or the Fruits of that Climate, or by approaching nearer the Sun, which

is the Fountain of Life and Heat, when their natural Heat was fo far decay-

ed ; or whether the piecing out ot an old Man's Life were worth the Pains,

I cannot tell : Perhaps the Play is not worth the Candle.

I do not remember, either in Story or modern Obfervation, any Examples

of long Life common to any Parts of Europe, which the Temper of the

Climate has probably made the Scene of Luxury and Excefles in Diet.

Greece and Rome were of old celebrated, or rather defamed, for thofe Cuf-

toms, when they were not known in y^Jia nor Ajrick; and how guilty our

colder Climates are in this Point, beyond the warmer of Spain and Italy, is

but too well known. It is common among Spaniards oi the beft Quality, not to

have tafted pure Wine at forty Years eld. 'Tis an Honour to th.eirLaws, that

a Man lofes his Teftimony who can be proved once to have been drunk ; and

N n 2 I never
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I never was more pleafed with any Reply, than that of a Spaniard ; who

having been asked whether he hr.d a good Dinner at a Friend's Houfe, faid.

Si Sennor a via fabrado ; Yes, Sir, for there was fomething left. The great

Trade in /w/y, and Refort of Strangers, efpecially of Germans, has made

the Ufe of Wine fomething more frequent there, though not much among

the Perfons of Rank, who are obferved to live longer at Rome and Aladrid,

than in any other Towns of Europe, where the Qiiah'ties or the Air force

them upon the greateft Temperance, as well as Care and Precaution. We
read of many Kings very long liv'd in Spain, one I remember that reigned a-

bove feventy Years. But Philip de Comines obferves, that none in France

had lived to threcfcore, from CharUmains Time to that of Lewis the Ele-

venth : Whereas in England, from the Conqueft to the End of Queen Eli-

z.aheth ( which is a much (horter Period of Time ) there have reigned five

Kings and one Qiieen, whereof two lived fixty five Years, two fixty eight,

and two reached at leaft the fevcntieth Year of their Age. I wondered up-

on this Subjeft when Monfieur Pumpone, French Ambafl'ador in my Time at

the Hague, a Perfon of great Worth and Learning, as well as Obfervation,

told me there, that in his Life he had never heard of any Man in France that

arriv'd at a hundred Years; and I could imagine no Reafon for it, un-

lefs it be that the Excellence of their Climate, fubjeft neither to much Cold

nor Heat, gave them fuch a Livelinefs of Temper and Humour, as difpofed

them to more Pleafures of all Kinds than in other Countries. And I doubt

Pleafures too long continued, or rather too frequently repeated, may fpend

the Spirits, and thereby Life too faft, to leave it very long; h'ke blowing a

Fire too often, which makes it indeed burn the better, but lafl; the lefs. For

as Pleafures perifh themfelves in theufing, like Flowers that fade with gather-

ing ; fo 'tis neither natural nor fafe to continue them long, to renew them

without Appetite, or ever to provoke them by Arts or Imagination where

Nature does not call ; who can bcft tell us when and how much we need, or

what is good for us, if we were fo wife as to confult her. But a fliort Life

and a merry carries it, and is w'ithout doubt better than a long with Sorrow

or Pain.

For the Honour of our Climate it has been obferved by ancient Authors,

that the Britains were longer liv'd than any other Nation to them known.

And in modern Times there have been more and greater Examples of this

kind than in any other Countries of Europe. The Story of old Parr is too late

to be forgotten by many now alive, who was brought out of Darbyjhire to

the Court in King Charles the Firft's Time, and lived to a hundred and fifty

three Years old ; and might have, as was thought, gone further, ii the

Change of Country Air and Diet for that of the Town had not carried him

off, perhaps untimely at that very Age. The late Robert Earl of Leicefler,

who was a Perfon of great Learning and Obfervation, as well as of Truth,

told me feveral Stories very extraordinary upon this Subjed: ; one, of aCoun-
tefs of Defmond, married out of England in Edward the Fourth's Time, and

who lived far in King 'James's Reign, and was counted to have died fome

Years above a hundred and forty ; at which Age file came from Eriftol to Lon-

don to beg fome Relief at Court, having long been very poor by the Ruin of

that Iriflj Family into which (he was married.

Another he told me was of a Beggar at a Bookfeller's Shop, where he

was fome Weeks after the Death of Prince Henry ; and obferving thofe that

pafled by, he was faying to his Company, That never fuch a Mourning

had been feen in England : This Beggar faid. No, never fince the Dearh ot

Prince Arthur. My Lord Leicefter furpriz'd, ask'd what fhe meant, and whether

fhe remember'd it : She faid, very well : Andupon his more curious Enquiry told

him that her Name was Rainsfvrd, of a good Family in Oxford/lire : That when

Ihe was about twenty Years old, upon the Falfenefs of a Lover file fell diftraft-

ed ; how long fhe had been fo, nor what palled at that Time, fhe knew
not : That when fhe was thought well enough to go abroad, fhe was fain

to beg for her Living : That Ihe was fome time at this Trade before flie

re-
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recovered any Memory of what (he had been, or where bred : That when
this Memory returned, fhe went down into her Country, but hardly found
the Memory of any of her Friends (he had left there ; and fo returned to a
PariOi in Southwark, where (he had fome fmall Allowance among other Poor,
and had been for many Years ; and once a Week walked into the City, and
took what Alms were given her. My Lord Leicefler told me, He fent to in-

quire at the Parifh, and found their Account agree with the Woman's : Upon
which he order'd her to call at his Houfe once a Week, which fhe did for fome
Time ; after which he heard no more of her. This Story raifed fome
Difcourfe upon a Remark of fome in the Company, That mad People are

apt to live long. They alledg'd Examples of their own Knowledge:
But the Refult was, that if it were true, it muft proceed from the natural

Vigour of their Tempers, which difpofed them to Pafllons fo violent, as end-

ed in Frenzies : And from the great Abftinence and Hardfhips of Diet they

are forced upon by the Methods of their Cure, and Severity of thofe who
had them in Care ; no other Drink but Water being allowed them, and very

little Meat.

The laft Story I fhall mention from that Noble Perfon, upon this SubjeS,
was of a Morrice-dancer in Herefordflme ; whereof he faid, he had a Pamph-
let ftill in his Library, written by a very ingenious Gentleman of that Coun-
ty : And which gave an Account, how fuch a Year of King James^'s Reign,
there were about the Country a Sett of Morrice-dancers, compofed of

Ten Men who danced, a Maid Marian, and a Tabor and Pipe ; and how
thefe Twelve one with another made up Twelve hundred Years. 'Tis

not fo much, that fo many in one fmall County fhould live to that

Age, as that they fhould be in Vigour and in Humour to travel and to

dance.

I have in my Life met with two of above a hundred and twelve; where-

of the Woman had pafl'ed her Life in Service ; and the Man in common
Labour, till he grew old and fell upon the Parifh. But I met with one who
had gone a much greater Length, which made me more curious in my En-
quiries. 'Twas an old Man who begged ufually at a lonely Lin upon the

Road in Staffordjlme ; who told me. He was a hundred twenty four Years

old •• That he had been a Soldier in the Caks Voyage under the Earl of Effex^

of which he gave me a fenfible Account. That after his Return, He fell

to labour in his own Parifh, which was about a Mile from the Place where

I met him. That he continued to work till a hundred and twelve, when he

broke one of his Ribs, by a Fall from a Cart, nnd being thereby difabled, he

fell to beg. This agreeing with what the Mailer of the Houfe told me was
reported and believed by all his Neighbours, I asked him what his ufual Food
was ; He faid. Milk, Bread and Cheefe, and Flelh, when it was given him.

I asked what he ufed to drink ,• He faid, O Sir, we have the befl Water in

our Pari(h that is in all the Neighbourhood : Whether he never drank any

thing elfe.^ He faid. Yes, if any Body gave it him, but not otherwife And
the Hoft told me. He had got many a Pound in his Houfe, but never fpcnc

one Penny. I asked him, if he had any Neighbours as old as he ; and

he told me, but one, who had been his Fellow-Soldier at Caks, and was three

Years older ; but he had been moft of his Time in a good Service, and had

fomething to live on now he was old.

I have heard, and very credibly, of many in my Life, above a hundred

Years old, brought as Witnellls upon Tryalsof Titles, and Bounds of Land :

But have obferved moft of tl:em to ha\"c been of Dayl>}JI)ire, Stajfordfljiye, or

Turlfhire, and none above the Rank of common Farmers. The oldeii; I ever

knew any Perfons of Quality, or indeed any Gentleman either at home or

abroad, was fourfcore and twelve. This added to all the former Recites or

Obfervations, either of long-lived Races or Perfons in any Age or Country,

makes it eafy to conclude, that Health and long Life are ufually Bleflings of

the Poor, not of the Rich, and the Fruits of Temperance, ratiier than of

Luxury and Excefs. And indeed if a rich Man does not in many Things live

like
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like a Poor, he will certainly be the worfe for his Riches : If he dees not ufe

Exercife, which is but voluntary Labour ; if he does not reftrain Appetite

by Choice, as the other does by Neceflity : If he does not praftife fometimcs

even Abftinence and Fading, which is the laft Extream of Want and Poverty :

If his Cares and his Troubles encreafe with his Riches, or his Paflions with

his Pleafures ,- he will certainly impair in Health, whilft he improves his For-

tunes, and lofe more than he gains by the Bargain ; fince Health is the beft of

all human Pofleffions, and without which the reft are not relifhed or kindly

enjoyed.

It is obfervable in Story, that the ancient Philofophers lived generally very

long; which may be attributed to their great Temperance, and their Free-

dom from common PafGons, as well as Cares of the World. But the Friers

in many Orders feem to equal them in all chefe, and yet are not obferved to

live long : So as fome other Reafon may be affigned : I can give none, unlefs

it be the great and conftant Confinement of the laft, and Liberty of the others :

I mean not only that of their Perfons to their Cloifters (which is not univerfal

among them) but their Condition of Life, fo tied to Rules, and fo abfolutely

fubjeft to their Superiours Commands, befides, the very Confinement of their

Minds and Thoughts to a certain Compafs of Notions, Speculations and O-
pinions. The Philofophers took the greateft Liberty that could be ; and al-

lowed their Thoughts, their Studies and Inventions, the moft unconfined

Range over the whole Univerfe. They both began and continued their Profef-

fion and Condition of Lite at their own Choice, as well as their Abodes.

Whereas among the Friers, though they may be voluntary at firft, yet after

their Vows made, they grow necefl'ary, and thereby conftrained. Now 'tis

certain, that as nothing damps or depreffes the Spirits like great Subjedion

or Slavery, either of Body or Mind; fo nothing nourifhes, revives and forti-

fies them like great Liberty. Which may poffibly enter among other Rcafons,

of what has been obferved about long Lile being found more in England, than

in others of our Neighbour Countries.

Upon the general and particular Surveys already made, it may feem that

the mountainous or barren Countries are ufually the Scenes of Health and

long Life : That they have been found rather in the Hills of Pakfline and

Arcadia, than in the Plains of Babylon or of "Theffaly : And among us in Eng-

land, rather upon the Peak of Darbyfme, and the Heaths of Staffordfhire,

than the fertile Soils of other Countries, that abound more in People and in

Riches. Whether this proceeds from the Air being clearer of grofs and

damp Exhalations, or from the meaner Condition, and thereby harder Fare,

and more fimple Diet; or from the ftronger Nourifhment of thofe Grains

and Roots which grow in dry Soils; I will not determine; But think it is

evident from common Experience, that the Natives and Inhabitants of hilly

and barren Countries, have not only more Health in general, but alio more

Vigour than thofe of the Plains, or fertile Soils ; and ufually exceed them

even in Size and Stature. So the largeft Bodies of Men that are found in

thefe Parts of Europe, are the S-u)itz,ers^ the Highlanders of Scotland, and the

Northern Jri/b. 1 remember King Charles the Second (a Prince of much
and various Knowledge, and curious Obfervation) upon this Subjeft, falling

in Difcourfe, asked me. What could be the Reafon, that in mountainous
Countries the Men were commonly larger, and yet the Cattle of all forts

fmaller than in others. I could think of none, unlefs it were, that Appe-
tite being more in both, from the Air of fuch Places, it happened, that by the

Care of Parents in the Education of Children, theie feldom wanted Food of

fome fort or other, enough to fupply Nature, and fatisfie Appetite, during

the Age of their Growrh, which muft be the greater, by the Snarpnefs of

Hunger, and Strength of Digeftion in drier Airs : For Milk, Roots, and
Oats, abound in luch Countries, though there may be Scarcity of o;her

Food or Grain. But the Cattle, from the Shortnefs of Pafture and of Fod-

der, have hardly enough to feed in Summer; and very often want in Win-
ter, even neceflary Food for Suftenance of Life; many are ftarved, and the

reft
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reft ftunted in their Growth, which after a certain Age never advances. Whe-
ther this be a good Reafon, or a better may be found, I believe one Part of
it will not be contefted by any Man that tries ; which is, that the open dry
Air of hilly Countries gives more Stomach than that of Plains and Vallies,

in which Cities are commonly built, for the Convenience of Water, of
Trade, and the Plenty of Fruits and Grains produced by the Earth, witli

much greater Increafe and lefs Labour, in fofter than in harder Grounds.
The Faintnefs of Appetite in fuch Places, efpecially in great Cities, makes
the many Endeavours to relieve and provoke it by Art, where Nature fails

:

And this is one great Ground of Luxury, and fo many, and various, and ex-

travagant Inventions to heighten and improve it: VVhich may ferve perhaps

for fome Refinement in Pleafure ; but not at all for any Advantages of

Health or of Life : On the contrary, all the great Cities, celebrated moft, by
the Concourfe of Mankind, and by the Inventions and Cuftoms of the great-

eft and mcft delicate Luxury, are the Scenes of the moft frequent and violent

Plagues, as well as other Difeafes. Such are in our Age, Grand-Cairo, Con-

ftantinople, Naples, and Roine ; though the exaft and conftant Care in this laft,

helps them commonly to efcape better than the others.

This introduces the Ufe, and indeed the NecefTity, of Phyfick in great

Towns and very populous Countries; which remoter and more barren or de-

folate Places are fcarce acquainted with. For in the Courfe of common Life,

a Man muft either often Exercife, or Faft, or take Phyfick, or be fick; and
the Choice feems left to every one as he likes. The two firfl are the beft Me-
thods and Means of preferving Health : The Ufe of Phyfick is for reftoring

it, and curing thofe Difeafes which are generally caufed by the Want or Ne-
glcft of the others ; but is neither ncceflary, nor perhaps uleful, for confirming

Health, or to the Length of Life, being generally a Force upon Nature

;

though the End of it feems to be rather aflifting Nature, than oppofing it in

its Courfe.

How ancient, how general the Study or ProfelTion of this Science has

been in the World, and how various the Praftice, may be worth a little En-
quiry and Obfervation, fince it fo nearly concerns our Healths and Lives.

Greece muft be allowed to have been the Mother of this, as much or more
than of other Sciences, moft whereof were tranfplanted thither from more
ancient and more Eaftern Nations, But this feems to have firft rifen there,

and w ith good Reafon ; For Greece having been the firft Scene of Luxury we
meet with in Story, and having thereby occafioned more Difeafes, feemed to

owe the World that Juftice of providing the Remedies. Among the more
fimple and original Cuftoms and Lives of other Nations it entered late, and

was introduced by the Grecians. In Ancient Babylon, how great and popu-

lous foever, no Phyficians were known, nor other Methods for the Cure of
Difeafes, befides Abftinence, Patience, Domeftick Care; or when thefe fuc-

cceded not, expofing the Patient in the Market, to receive the Inftruftion of

any Perfons that pnlfed by, and pretended by Experience or Enquiries to

have learned any Remedies for fuch an Illnefs. The Perfian Emperors fent

into Greece for the Phyficians they needed, upon fome Extremity at firft,

but afterwards kept them refiding with them. lirOld Rome they were long

unknown ; and after having enter'd there,, and continued for fome time,

they were all banifh'd, and return 'd not ia many Years, till their Fondnefs

of all the Grecian Arts and Cuftoms reftored this, and introduced all the reft

among them ; w here they continu'd in Ufe and Efteem, during the Greatnefs

of that Empire. With the Rife and Progrefs of the fierce Northern Powers

and Arms, this, as well as all other Learning, was in a manner extin-

guifh d in Europe. But when the Saracni Empire grew to fuch a Hciglit in

the more Eaftern and Southern Parts of the World, all Arts and Sciences,

following the Traces of Greatnefs and Security in States or Governments,

began to flourifh there, and this among the reft. The Arabians fecm to have

firft retrieved and reftored it in the Mahometan Dominions ; and tiie Jews in

Europe, who were long the chief Profeftors of it in the Cuthick Kingdoms

;

having
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having been always a Nation very Mercurial, of great Genius and Appliqa-

tioH to all ibrts of" Learning after tlicir Difperfion; till they were difcouraged

by the Perfecutions of their Religion and their Perfons, among moft of the

Chriftian States. In the vaft Territories of India there are few Phyficians,

or little efteemedj befides fome Europeans, or elfe of the Race either of Jeii^s

or Arabs.

Through thefe Ha,nds and Places this Science has pafled with greateft Ho-
nour and Applaufe : Among others it has been lefs uf^d or efteemed.

For the Antiquity of it, and Original in Greece, we mud h-ive Recourfe

to JEfculapius, who lived in the Age before the 'Trojan War, and whofe Son

Macaon is mentioned to have affifted there ; but whether as a Phyfician or a

Surgeon, I do not find : How fimple the Beginnings of this Art were, may
be obferved by the Story, or Tradition of ^fculapius going about the Coun-
try with a Dog and a She-Goat always folio A'ing hira^ both which he ufed

much in his Cures ; the firft for licking all ulcered Wounds, and Goat's Milk

for Difeafes of the Stomach and the Lungs. We find little more recorded of

either his Methods or Medicines ; though he was fo fuccefsful by his Skill, or

fo admir'd for the Novelty of his Proteflion, as to have been Jionoured witii

Statues, efteemed Son of Apollo, and worthipped as a God.
Whoever was accounted the God of Phyfi^k, the Prince of this Science

muft be by all, I think, allowed to have been Hippocrates. He flourifhed in the

Time of the firft renowned Philofophers of Gwtd' (the chief of whom was
Demccritus) and his Writings are the moft ancient ot any that remain to Po-
fterity : For thofe of Demccritus and others of that Age are ail loft, tho' many
were preferved till the Time of Antoninus Pius, and perhaps fomething later;

and 'tis probable were fupprefs'd by the pious Zeal of fome Fathers, under

the firft Chriftian Emperor. Thofe of Hippocrates efcaped this Fate of his

Age, by being efteemed fo iifeful to human Life, as well a.s the moft Excelletic

upon all Subjefts he treats. For he was a great Philofopher and Naturalift,

before he began the Study of Phyfick, to which both thofe are perhaps necef-

fary.. His Rules and Methods continued in Praftice as well as Efteem, with^

out any Difpute, for many Ages, till the Time of Galen.: And I have

lieard a great Phyfician fay, That his Aphorifms are ftill the moft certain and
uncoHtroU'd of any that Science has produced. I will judge but of one,

which in my Opinion has the greateft Race and Height both of Senfe and
Judgment that I have read in fo few Words, and the beft expreffed. Ars longa,

'viia brevis, Experienua fallax, Occafio praceps, 'Ju<iicium difficile. By which alone,

if no more remained of that admirable Perfon, we may eafily judge hovs(

great a Genius he was, and how perfedly he underfiood both Nature and
Art.

In the Time of Adrian, Galen began to change the Pradice and Methods o£

phyfick, derived to that Age from Hippocrates; and thoi^ of his new Inftitution

continue generally obferved to our Time. Yet Paracelfits, about two hundred
Years ago, endeavoured to overthrow the whole Scheme of Galen, and intro-

duce a new one of his own, as well as the Ufe of Chymical Medicines ; and
has not wanted his Followers and Admirers ever fince, who have in fome mea-
fure compounded with the Galenifts, and brought a mixt Ufe of Chymicali

Medicines into the prefent Praftice.

Doftor Harvey gave the firft Credit, if not Rife, to the Opinion about the

Circulation of the Blood, which was expefted to bring in great and generaj.

Innovations into the whole Pradice of Phyfick ; but has had no fuch Effeft.

Whether the Opinion has not had the Luck to be fo well believed as proved

:

Senfe and Experience having not well agreed with Reafon and Speculation -.

Or, whether the Scheme has not been purfued fo far, as to draw it into Prac-

tice : Or, whether it be too fine to be capable of it, like fome Propofitions

in the Mathematicks, how true and demonftrative fopver, I will net pretend

to determine.

Thefe great Changes or Revolutions in the PhyGcal Empire have given

Ground to many Attacks that have been made againft it, upoo tJie Score of

its.
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irs UiiCsrtainty, by fever.il wile and learned Men, as well as by many igno-
rant and malicious. Mmtagne has v.ritren a great deal, and very ingeniouHy,
upon tiiis Point ; and fome fharp Italians : And many Phyficians are too free

upon the Subjedt, in the Converfation of their Friends. But as the noble
Ather.ian Infcription told Dmietrua; That he was in fo much a God, as he
acknowledsed himfelf to be a Man : So we may fay of Phyiicians, that they
are the greater, in fo much as they know and confefs the Weaknefs of their
Art. Tis certain however, that the Study of Phyfick is not atchiei'ed in

any eminent degree, without very great Advancements in other Sciences

:

So that whatever the Prcfcflion is, the Profeffors have been generally \ery
much efteemed upon that Account, as well as of their o\M\ An, as the molt
learned Men of their Ages j and thereby fhared with the two other great

Profeffions in thofe Advantages moll comraonly valued, and moft eagerly pur-
fued ; whereof the Divines feem to have had the moft Honour, the Lawyers
the moft Money, and tlie Phyficians the moft Learning. I have known in

my Time, at Icaft five or fix, that befides their general Learning, were the
g-reaceft Wits in the Compafs of my Converfation. And whatever can be faid of
the Uncertainty of their Art, or Difigreemenr of its Profeflbrs; they may, I
believe, confidently undertake; that when Divines arrive at certainty in their

Schemes of Di\ inicy ; or Lawyers in thofe of Law ; or Politicians in thofe

of Civil Government: The Phyficians will do it likewife in the Methods
and PraiSice of Phyfick ; and have the Honour of finding out the univerfal

Medicine, at leaft as foon, as the Chymifts lliall the Philofophor's Stone.

The great Deteds in this excellent Science, feem to me chiefly to have
proceeded from the Prol'efibrs Application (efpecially fince Galen s Time)
running fo much upon Method, and fo little upon Medicine; and in this to

have added themfelves fo much to Compofition, and neglecled too much
the Ufe of Simples, as well as the Enquiries and Records of Specifick P..e-

medies

Upon this Occafion, I have fometlmes vonder'd why a Regiftry has net

been kept in the Colleges of Phyficians. of all fuch as have been invented

by any Profefl'ors of every Age, found out by Study or by Chance, learned

by Enquiry, and approved by their Pradice and Experience. This would
fupply the want of Skill and Study : Arts v/ould be improved by the Experi-

ence of many Ages, and derix^ed by the Succeffion of Anceftors. As many
ProfelTions are tied to certain Races in feveral Nations, fo this of Phyfick has

been in fome ; by which Parents were induced to the Cares of improving and
augmenting their Knowledge, as others do their Eftates ; becaufe they were
to defcend to their Pofteriry, and not die with themfelves, as Learning does

in vulgar Hands. How many Methods as well as Remedies are loft, for

want of this Cuftom in the Courfe of Ages ! And which perhaps were of

greater Eft'eft, and of more common Benefit than thofe that, fucceeding in

their Places, have worn out the Memory of the former, either by Chance or

Negligence, or different Humours of Perfons and Times.

Among the Romans there were four Things much in ufe, wiiereof fome are

fo far out of Practice in ours, and other late Ages, as to be hardly known any
more than by their Names : Thefe were, Bathing, Famigatioit, FriBion, and
'yallaticn. The Firft, though not wholly difufed amongft us, yet is turned

out of the Service of Health, to that of Plcafure ; but may be of excellent

Effect in both. It not only opens the Pores, provokes Sweat, and thereby

allays Heat ; fupples the Joints and Sinews; unwearies and refrefhes more
than any thing, after too great Labour and Exercife; but is of great Etfe£t

in feme acute Pains, as of the Stone and Colick; and difpofes to Sleep,

when many other Remedies fail. Nor is it improbable, that all good Effects

of any Natural Baths may be imitated by the Artificial, if ccmpofed with'

Care and Skill of able Naturalifts or Phyficians.

Fumigation, or the Ufe of Scenes, is not, that I know, at all praftifed in our

modern Phyfick, nor the Power and Virtues of them confidcrcd among us :

Yet they may have as much to do Good, for ought I know, as to do Harm,
O o and
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and contribute to Health as well as to Difeafes ; which is too much felt by
Experience in all that are infeftious, and by the Operations of fome Poifons

that are received only by the Smell, How reviving as well as pleafing fome
Scents of Herbs or Flowers are, is obvious to all : How great Virtues they

may have in Difeafes, efpecially of the Head, is known to few, but may be

eafily conjeftured by any thinking Man. What is recorded of Democritus,

is worth remarking upon this Subjed ; That being fpent with Age, and juft

at the Point of Death,- and his Sifter bewailing that he fliould not live till

the Feaft of Ceres, which was to be kept three or four Days after ; he cal-

led for Loaves of new Bread to be brought him, and with the Steam of them
under his Nofe prolonged his Life till the Feaft was pr.ft, and then died.

Whether a Man may live fome time, or how long, by the Steam of Meat,

I cannot tell : But the Juftice was great, if not the Truth, in that Story of

a Cook, who obferving a Man to ufe it ofcen in his Shop, and asking Mo-
ney becaufe he confelled to fave his Dinner by it, was adjudged to be paid by

the Chinking of his Coin. I remember, that walking in a long Gallery of

the Indian Houfe at Amflerdam, where vaft Quantities of Mace, Cloves and
Nutmegs were kept in great open Chefts ranged all along one Side of the Room,
I found fomeching fo reviving by the perfumed Air, that I took Notice of it

to the Company with me, whir' was a great deal, and they all were fenfible

of the fame Efted. Which i- enough to fliew the Power of Smells and clieir

Operations both upon Heal.h and Humour.
FriEiion is of great and excellent Ufe, and of very general Pradice in the

Eaftern Countries, efpecially after their frequent Bathmgs : It opens the Pores,

and is the beft Way of all forced Perfpiration ; is very proper and efteftual

in all Swellings and Pains of the Joints, or others in the Fiefii, which are not

to be drawn to a Head and break. 'I'is a Saying among the Indians, That
none can be much troubled with the Gout who have Slaves enough to rub
them ; and is the beft natural Account of fome Stories I have heard of Per-

fons who were faid to cure feveral Difeafes by Stroaking.

JaSiatiom were ufed for fome Amufement and Allay in great and conftant

Pains, and to relieve that Intranquillity which attends moft Difeafes, and
makes Men often impatient of lying ftill in their Beds. Befides, they

help or occafion Sleep, as we find by the common Ufe and Experience of

rocking froward Children in Cradles, or dandling them in their Nurfes Arms.
I remember an old Prince Maurice of Najfau, who had been accuftomed to

Hammocks in Eraz.il, and ufcd them frequently all his Life after, upon the

Pains he fuft'ered by the Stone or Gout ; and thought he found Eafe and was
allured to fleep by the conftant Motion or Swinging of thofe airy Beds, which
was affifted by a Servant, if they moved too little by the Springs upon which
they hung.

In Egyp of old, and at this Time in Barhary, the general Method of Cures

in moft Difeaf.s is by burning with a hot Iron ; fo as the Bodies of their

Slaves are found often to have many Scars upon them remaining of thofe O-
peraticns. But this and other Ufes and Effefts of Fire I have taken Notice
enough of in an Eftay upon the Indian Cure by Moxa in the Gout.
The ancient native Irijb, and the Americans, at the Time of the firft Europe-

an Difcoveries and Conquefts there, knew nothing of Phyfick beyond the Vir-

tues of Herbs and Plants. And in this the moft polifh'd Nation agrees in a

great meafure with thofe that were efteem.ed moft barbarous ; and where the

Learning and Voluptuoufnefs are as great as were the native Simplicity and
Ignorance of the others. For in China, though their Phyficians are admira-

ble in the Knowledge of the Pulfe, and by that, in difcovcring the Caufes of

all inward Difeafes'; yet their Praftice extends little further in the Cures be-

yond the Methods of Diet, and the Virtues of Herbs and Plants cither in-

wardly taken or outwardly applied.

In the Courfe of my Life, I have often pleas'd or entertain'd my felf with
obferving the various and fantaftical Changes of the Difeafes generally cora-

plained of, and of the Remedies in common Vogue, which were like Birds olj

PaffagCj
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PaflTage, very much feen or heard of at one Seafon, and difappeared at ano-
ther, and commonly fucceeded by fome of a very different Kind. When I

was very young, nothing was fo much feared or talk'd of as Rickets among
Children, and Confumptions among young People of both Sexes. After thefe

the Spleen came in play, and grew a formal Dileafe : Then the Scurvy, which
was the general Complaint, and both were thought to appear in many various

Guifes. After thefe, and for a Time, nothing was fo much talked of as the

Ferment of the Blood, which pafled for the Caufe of all forts of Ailments,

that neither Phyficians nor Patients knew well what to make of And to all

thefe fucceeded Vapours, which ferve the fame Turn, and furnifh Occafion of

Complaint among Perfons whofe Bodies or Minds ail fomething, but they

know not what ; and among the C/iinefe would pafs for Mifts of the Mind or

Fumes of the Brain, rather than Indifpofitions of any other Parts. Tec

thefe employ our Phyficians, perhaps more than other Difeafes, who are fain

to humour fuch Patients in their Fancies of being ill, and to prefcribe fome
Remedies, for fear of lofing their Pradice to others that pretend more Skill

in finding out the Caufe of Difeafes, or Care in advifing Remedies, which nei-

ther they nor their Parents find any Etfeft of, befides fome Gains to one, and
Amufement to the other. This, I fuppofe, may have contributed much to

the Mode of going to the Waters either cold or hot upon fo many Occafions,

or elfe upon none befides that of Entertainment, and which commonly may
have no other Effeft. And 'tis well if this be the w'orft of the frequent Ufe
of thofe Waters, which, though commonly innocent, yet are fometimes dan-

gerous, if the Temper of the Perfon or Caufe of the Indifpofition be uniiap-

pily miftaken, cfpecially in People of Age.

As Difeafes have changed Vogue, fo have Remedies in my Time and Ob-
fervation. I remember at one time ihe taking of Tobacco, at another the

drinking of warm Beer, proved for univerfal Remedies; then fv allowing of

Pebble-Stones, in Imitation of Faulconers curing Hawks. Ouc Doftor pre-

tended to help all Heats and Fevers, by drinking as much cold Spring-Wa-

ter as the Patient could bear ; at another time, fwallowing a Spoonful of

Powder of Sea-bifquet after Meals was infallible for all Indigeftion, and fo

preventing Difeafes. Then Coffee and Tea began their fucceflive Reigns. The
Infufion or Powder of Steel have had their Turns, and certain Drops of fe-

veral Names and Compofitions: But none that I find have eftablifhed their

Authority, either long or generally, by any conflant and fenfible Succefl'es of

their Reign, but have rather pafled like a Mode, which every one is apt to

follow, and finds the moft convenient or graceful while it lafts ; and begins to

diflike in both thofe Refpefts when it goes out of Fafhion.

Thus Men are apt to play with their Healths and their Lives, as they do

with their Cloaths ; which may be the better excufed, fince both are fo tran-

fitory, fo fubjeft to be fpoiled with common Ufe, to be torn by Accidents,

and at beft to be fo foon worn out. Yet the ufual Praftice of Phyfick a-

mong us runs ftill the fame Courfe, and turns in a manner wholly upon Eva-

cuation, either by Bleeding, Vomits, or fome fort of Purgation; though it

be not often agreed among Phyficians in what Cafes or what Degrees any of

thefe are neceflary ; nor among other Men, whether any of them are necef-

fary or no, Momagne quefiions whether Purging ever be fo, and from many
ingenious Reafons : The Chinefe ne\er let Blood ; and for the otlier, 'tis ve-

ry probable that Nature knows her own Wants and Times fo well, and fo

eafily finds her own Relief that Way, as to need little AlTifliance, and not

well to receive the common Violences that are offered her. I remember

three in my Life and Obfervation who were as downright killed with Vomits

as they could have been with Daggers j and I can fay for my felf, upon an

Accident very near mortal, when I was young, that fending for the two

befl Phyficians of the Town, the firft prefcribed me a Vomit, and immedi-

ately fent it me : I had the Grace or Senfc to refufe it till the other came,

who told me if I had taken it I could not have lived half an Hour. I ob-

ferved a Confult of Phyficians, in a Fever of one of my near Friends, per-

O o 2 plexed
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plexed to the lafl: degree whether to let him Blood or no, and not able to re-

folve till the Courfe of the Difeaie had declared it felf, and thereby deter-

mined them. Another of my Friends was fo often let Blood by his firft Phy-

fician, that a fecond who was fent for queftioned whether he would recover

it : The firft perfifted, that Blood muft be drawn till fome Good appeared;

the other affirmed, that in fiich Difeafes the whole Mafs was corrupted, but

w'ould purify again when the Accident was puft, like Wine after a Fermen-

tation, which makes all in the Veflel thick and foul for a Seafoh, but when

that is paft, grows clear again of of it felf. So much is certain, thit it depends

a great deal upon the Temper of the Patient, the Nature of the Difeafe m
its firft Caufes, upon the Skill and Care of the Phyfician to decide whether

any of thefe Violences upon Nature are neceffary or no, and whether they are

like to do Good or Harm.

The reft of our common Praftice confifts in various Compofitions of inno-

cent Ingredients, which feed the Hopes of the Patient, and the Apothecary's

Gains, but leave Nature to her Courfe, who is the foveraign Phyfician in

inoft Difeafes, and leaves little for others to do, further than to watch Acci-

dents ; where they know no Specifick Remedies, to prefcribe Diets ; and a-

bove all to prevent Diforders from the Stomach, and take Care that Nature be

not employed in the Kitchen, when fhe fliould be in the Field to refift her

Enemy; and that (he fliould not be weakened in her Spirits and Strength,

when they are moft neceffary to fupport and relieve her. 'Tis true, Phyficians

muft be in danger of lofing their Credit with the Vulgar, if they fliould often

tell a Patient he has no need of Phyfick, and prefcribe only Rules of Diet or

common Ufe ; moft People would think they had loft their Fee: But the firft

Excellence of a Phyfician's Skill and Care, is difcovered by refolving whether

it be beft in the Cafe to adminifter any Phyfick or none, to truft to Nature or

to Art ; and the next, to give fuch Prefcriptions, as if they do no Good, may
be fure to do no Harm.

In the raidft of fuch Uncertainties of Health and of Phyfick, for my own
part I have in the general Courfe of my Life, and of many acute Difeafes, as

well as fome habitual, trufted to God Almighty, to Nature, to Temperance

or Abftinence, and the Ufe of common Remedies, either vulgarly known, and

approved like Proverbs by long Obfervation and Experience, either of my
own, or fuch Perfons as have fallen in the Way of my Obfervation or

Enquiry.

Among the Plants of our Soil and Climate, thofe I efteem of greateft

Virtue and moft friendly to Health are Sage, Rue, Saffron, AleJmf, Garlick and

Eldar. Sage deferves not only the juft Reputation it has been always in, of a

very wholefom Herb in common Ufes, and generally known ; but is admira-

ble in Confumptive Coughs, of which I have cured fome very dcfperate, by

a Draught every Morning of Spring Water, with a Handful of Sage boiled

in it, and continued for a Month. I do not queftion that if it were ufed as

Tea, it would have at leaft in all kinds as good an Effect upon Health, if not

of fo much Entertainment to the Tafte, being perhaps not fo agreeable ; and

I had Reafon to believe when I was in Holland, that vaft Quantities of Sage

were carried to the Indies yearly, as well as of Tea brought over from thofe

Countries into ours.

Rue is of excellent Ufe for all Illnefs of the Stomach, that proceed from cold

or moilt Humours; a great Digefter and Reftorer of Appetite ; difpels Wind,
helps Perfpiration, drives out ill Humours, and thereby comes to be fo much
prefcribed, and fo commonly ufed in pcftilent Airs, and upon Appreiienfions

of any Contagion. The only III of it lies in the too much or too frequent Ufe,

which may leflen and impair the natural Heat of the Stomach, by the greater

Heat of an Herb very hot and dry ; and therefore the Juice made up with Su-

gar into fmall Pills, and fwallowed only two or three at Nights or Mornings,

and only when there is Occafion, is the moft innocent Way of ufing it.

Saffron is of all others the fafeft and moft fimple Cordial, the greateft Re-

viver of the Heart and Cheater of the Spirits, and cannot be of too com-
mon
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raon Ufc in Diet, any more than in Medicine. The Spirit of Saffron is of all

others the nobleft and moft innocent, and j'et of the greateft Virtue. I have
known it rcftore a Man out of the very Agonies of Death, when left by all

Phyficians as wholly defperate. But the Ufe of this and all Spirits ought to
be employ 'd only in Cafes very urgent, either of Decays or Pains ; for all Spi-
rits have the fame Eftefi: with that mentioned of Rue, which is by frequent
Ufe to deftroy, and at laft to extinguifli the natural Heat of the Stomach ; as
the frequent drinking Wine at Meals does in a degree, and vvith Time, but
that of all ftrong Waters more fenfibiy and more dangeroufly. Yet a \ox\" Cuf-
tom of either cannot be fuddenly broken without Danger too, and muft be
changed with Time, with leflening the Proportions by degrees, with fhorter
firft, and then with longer Intermillions.

Alehoof, or Ground-Ivy, is, in my Opinion, of the moft excellent and moft
general Ufe and Virtue of any Plants we have among us. 'Tis allowed to be
moft foveraign for the Eyes, admirable in Frenzies, either taken inwardly or
outwardly applied. Befides, if there be a Specifick Remedy or Prevention
of the Stone, I take it to be the conftant Ufe of Akhoof-Ak, whereof I have
known feveral Experiences by others, and can, I thank God, alledge my own
for about ten Years paft. This is the Plant with which all our Anceftors made
their common Drink, when the Inhabitants of this Ifland were efteemed the
longeft Livers of any in the known World j and the Stone is faid to have
firft come araongft us after Hops were introduced here, and the Stalenefs of
Beer brought into Cuftom by preferving it long. 'Tis known enough, how
much this Plant has been decry'd, how generally foever it has been received

in thefe maritime Northern Parts ; and the chief Reafon which I believe crav^

it Vogue at firft, was the preferving Beer upon long Sea-Voyages : But for

common Health, I am apt to think the Ufe of Heath or Broom had been
of much more Advantage, though none yet invented of fo great and general

as that of Alehoof, which is certainly the greateft Cleanfer of any Plantknown
among us; and which in old Enghf? fignified that which was neceflary to ihe

making of Ale, the common or rather univerfal Drink heretofore of our
Nation.

Garlkk has of all our Plant: the greateft Strength, affords moft Nourifh-
ment, and fupplies moft Spirits to thofe who eat little Flefh, as the poorer

People feldom do in the hotter, and efpecially the more Eaftern Climates : So
that the Labour of the World feems to be performed by the Force and Virtue

of Garlick, Leeks, and Onions, no other Food of Herbs or Plants yielding

Strength enough for much Labour. Garlkk is of great Virtue in all Colicks,

a great Strengthener of the Stomach upon Decays or Indigeftion, and I be-

lieve is (if at leaft there be any fuch) a Specifick Remedy of the Gout. I

Lave known great Teftimonies of this kind within my Acquaintance, and have

never ufed it my felf upon this Occafion, without an Opinion of fome Succefs

or Advantage. But I could never lone enough bear the Conftraint of a Diet

I found not very agreeable my felf, and at leaft fancied oCnfi\'e to the Com-
pany I converfed with.

Befides, this Difeafe is to me fo hereditary, and come into my Veins from

fo many Anceftors, that I have reafon to defpair of any Cure but the laft,

and content my felf to fence againft it by Temperance and Patience, without

Hopes of conquering fuch an inveterate Enemy. Therefore I leave the Ufe
of Garlkk to fuch as are uiveigled into the Gout by the PIcafure of too much
Drinking, the ill EffeAs whereof are not more relieved by any other Diet

than by this Plant, which is fo great a Dryer and Opener, efpecially by Per-

fpiration. Nor is it lefs ufed in many Parts abroad as Phyfick than s.s Food.-

In feveral Provinces of France 'tis ufual to fall into a Diet of Garlkk for a

Fortnight or three Weeks, upon the firft trefii Butter of the Spring ; and

the common People efteem it a Prefcrvati\ e againft the Difeafes of the enfu-

ing Year ; and a Broth of Garlkk or Onkns is fo generally ufed the next Day
after a Debauch, as to be called Smpe a (yvrogne This is enough to flicw

the Ufe as well as Virtues of this Northern Spice, which is in mighty Re*
qucft
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queft among the Indians tliemfelves, in the niidft of fo many others, that enrich

and perfume thofe noble Regions.

Eldar is of great Virtue in all Indifpofitions arifing from any watry Hu-

mours : And not only the Flowers and Berries, but even the green Bark, are

ufed with Effeft, and perhaps equal Succefs in their fcveral Seafons. I have

been told of fome great Cures of the Gout, by the fuccecding Ufe of all

three throughout the Year: But I have been always too libertine for any great

and long Subjeftions, to make the Tryals. The Spirit of Ekiar is foveraiga

in Colicks ; and the Ufe of it in general, very beneficial in Scurvies and

Dropfies ; though in the laft, I efleem Broom yet of more Virtue, either

brewed in common Drink, or the Aflies taken in White Wine every Morning :

Which may perhaps pafs for a Specifick Remedy 5 whereof we may juftly

complain, that after fo long Experience of fo learned a Profeflion as Fhyfick,

ve yet know fo very few.

That which has pafled of later Years, for the moft allowed in this kind,

has been the Quinquinna, or Jefuits Powder in Fevers, but efpecially Agues.

lean fay nothing ot it upon any Experience of ray own, nor many within my
Knowledge. I remember its Entrance upon our Stage with fome Di fadvantage,

ana the Repute of leaving no Cures, without Danger of worfe Returns, But

the Credit of it feems now to be eflablifhed by common Ufe and Prefcription,

and to be improved by new and (inguiir Preparations ; whereof I have very

good and particular Reafons to affirm, that they are all Amufements ; and,

that what Virtue there is in this Remedy, lies in the naked Simple it ftlf, as

it comes over from the Indies, and in. the Choice of that which is leaft dried, or

perifhed by the Voyage.

The next Specifick I efteem to be that little Infed called Millepedes : The
Powder whereof made up into little Balls with frcfti Butter, I never knew fail

of curing any fore Throat: It muft lie at the Root of the Tongue, and melc

down at leifure upon going to Bed. I have been aflurcd that Doftor Mayerne

ufed it as a certain Cure for all Cancers in the Breaft ; and (hould be very tedi-

ous if I ftlould tell here, how much the Ufe of it has been extolled by feveral

•within my Knowledge, upon the admirable Effefts for the Eyes, the Scurvy,

and the Gout ; but there needs no more to value it, than what the ancient Phy-

ficians affirm of it in thofe three Words.

Digerity Aperit, Abflergit.

It Digefts, It Opens, It CleanfeS,

For Rheums in the Eyes and the Head, I take a Leaf of 'Tobaao put into

the Noftrils for an Hour each Morning, to be a Specifick Medicine : Or Beta-

ny, if the other be too flrong or otfenfive. The Effed: of both is to draw

Rheums off the Head, through their proper and natural Channel. And old

Prince Maurice of Najfau told me, he had by this prefervcd his Eyes to fo great

an Age, after the Danger of lofing them at thirty Years old : And I have e-

ver fince ufed it with the fame Succefs, after great Reafons near that Age to

apprehend the Lofs or Decays of mine.

In Times and Places of great Contagion, the ftrongeft Prefervative yet

known, is a Piece of Myrrh held in the Mouth, when, or where the Danger

is mofl apprehended ; which I have both practifed and taught many others

with Succefs, in feveral Places where cruel Plagues have raged : Tho
in fuch Cafes, after all, the beft and fafefi: is to run away as foon as one can.

Yet, upon this Occafion, I think Myrrh may pafs for a Specifick in Preven-

tion; and may for ought I know be of Ufe in Remedies, as the greatell

Enemy of Corruption ; which is known by tlic Ufe of Embalmings in the

Eafi.

For all Illnefles of Stomach, or Indigeftions, proceeding from hot and

fharp Humours > to which my whole Family has been much fubjeft, as well

as very many of my Acquaintance; and for which. Powder of Crabs-Eyes

and Claws, and burnt Egg-Shells are often prefcribed as Sweetners of any
Iharp'
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fharp Humours. I have never found any thing of much or certain Effeft, be-
fides the eating of Strawberries, common Cherries, white Figs, foft Peaches, or
Grapes, before every Meal, during their Seafons ; and when thofe are paft.

Apples after Meals ; but all mufl be very ripe. And this, by my own and all

my Friends Experience who have try'd it, I reckon for a Specifick Medicine
in this Illnefs (o frequently complained of: At leafl:, for tlie two firft, I
never knew them fail ; and the ufual Quantity is about forty Cherries, with-
out fwallowing either Skin or Stone, 1 obferve this the rather, becaufe the
Recourfe commonly made in this Cafe to ftrong Waters, I elleem very perni-
cious, and which inevitably dcftroys the Stomach with trcqucnt Ufe. The
beft, at leail moft innocent, of all diftill'd Liquors is Alilk-lVater, made with
Balm, Carduus, Mint, and Pf'^crmu'cod ; which has many good EfFefts in III-

nefTes oi the Stomach, and none ill. The beft and fafcit ftvong Water, if a-

ny be fo, Ibr common Ufe, I efteem to be that made of ymiiper Berries, e- ^

fpecially in Accidents of Stone and Colick.

Of all Cordials, I efteem my Lady Kent's Powder the bift, the moft inno-
cent, and the moft univerfal ; Though the common Praftice of Phyfick abounds
in nothing more, and the Virtue lecms to be little elfe, befides an Allufion cf
the Name to the Heart.

Upon the Gout I have writ what I had known or prafiifed, in an Efl'ay of

Moxa ; and upon the Spleen, what I had obfervcd in a Chapter, upon the Dif-
pofitions of the People in the Netherlands. I fliall only add for the Help of
my Fellow-Sufterers in the firft ; that befides what is contained in that for-

mer Eflay, and fince thofe Pains have grown more diffufed, and lefs fixed in

one Point, fo as to be burned with Mcxa, which revtr Sailed of giving me
preftnt Eafe ; I have found the moft Benefit from three Methods. The firft,

is that of moving the Joint where the Pain begins, as long as I am able in
my Bed ; which I have often done, and counted five or fix hundred times or
more, till I found firft a great Hear, and then Perfpiration in the Part

:

The Heat fpends or dilperfes the Humour within , and the Perfpi-
ration drives it out ; and I have efcaped many Threats of ill Fits by tJiefe

Motions : If they go on, the only Pcltice or Plaifter I have dealt with, is

Wool from the Belly of a fat Sheep, which has olten given me Eafe in a
very little time. If the Pains grow fharp, and the Swellings (o diftufed, as

not to be burned with Moxa ; the beft Remedy I have found, is from a Piece
of Scarlet dipt in fcalding Brandy, laid upon the afHidcd Parr, and the Heat
often renewed, by dropping it upon the Scarlet as hot as can be endured.
And from this I have often found the fame Succefs as from Moxa, and without
breaking the Skin, or leaving any Sore.

To what I have faid in another Place of the Spleen, I fhall only add here.

That whatever the Spleen is ; whether a Difeafe of the Part fo called, or of
people that ail fomething, but they know not what ; it is certainly a very ill

Ingredient into any other Difeafe, and very often dangerous. For as Hope
is the foveraign Balfam of Life, and the bci]: Cordial in all Diftempers both
of Body or Mind ; fo Fear, and Regret, and melancholiy Apprehenfions,

which are the ufual Eftefls of the Spleen, with the DiiVai^tions, Difquiets,

or at leaft Intranquillity they occafion, arc the worft Accidents that can at-

tend any Difeafe j and make them often Mortal, which would ctherwile pafs,

and have had but a common Courfe. I have Known the moft bufy Minifters

of State, moft fortunate Courtiers, moft vigorous Youths, moft beautiful

Virgins in the Strength or Flower of their Age, fink under common Dif-
tempers, by the Force of fuch Weights, and the cruel Damps and Diftur-

bances thereby given their Spirits and rhcir Blood. 'Tis no matter what is

made the Occafion, if well improved by Spleen and melancholiy Apptehen-
fions : A difappointed Hope, a Blot of Honour, a Strain of Confcience, an

unfortunate Love, an aking Jealoufy, a repining Grief, will ferve the Turn,
and all alike.

I remember an ingenious Phyfician, who told me in the Fanatick Times,
he fouiid moft of his Patients fo difturbed by Troubles ol Confcience, that

ho
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he was forced to play the Divine with them before he could begin the Phy-

fician : Whofe greateft Skill perhaps oiteii lies in the infufing of Hopes, and

inducing fome Compofure and Tranquillity of Mind, before they enter upon

the other Operations of tteir Art : And this ought to be the firft Endea-

vour of the Patient too; without which, all other Medicines may lofe their

Virtue.

The two great Bleflings of Life are, in my Opinion, Health and good Hu-

mour; and none contribute more to one another; without Health, all will al-

low Life to be but a Burthen ; and the feveral Conditions of Fortune to be all

wearifome, dull, or difagreeable without good Htmour : Nor does any fcem

to contribute towards the true Happinefs of Lite, but as it ferves to increafe

that Treafure, or to preferve it. Whatever other Differences are commonly

apprehended in the feveral Conditions of Fortune, none perhaps will be found

fo true or fo great, as what is made by thofe two Circumllances, fo little re-

garded in the common Courfc or Purfuits of mortal Men.

Whether long Life be a Bleffing or no, God Almighty only can deter-

mine, who alone knows what length it is like to run, and how 'tis like to

be attended. Socrates ufed to fay, that 'twas pleafant to grow old with good

Health and a good Friend; and he might have Reafon. A Man may be

content to live, while he is no Trouble to himfelf or his Friends, but after

that, 'tis hard if he be not content to die. I knew and efteemed a Perfon

Abroad, who ufed to fay, a Man muft be a mean Wretch, that defired to

live after threefcore Years old. But fo much I doubt is certain ; that in

Life as in Wine, he that will drink it good, muft not draw it to the

Dregs.
Where this happens, one Comfort of Age may be, that whereas younger

Men are ufually in Pain, wlien they are not in Pleafure ; old Men find a fore

of Pleafure, whenever they are out of Pain. And as Young Men often lofe

or impair their prefent Enjoyments, by raving after what is to come, bry vain

Hopes, or fruitlefs Fears ; lo Old Men relieve the Wants of their Age, by

pleafing Reflexions upon what is paft. Therefore Men, in the Health and

Vi"ourof their Age, fhould endeavour to fill their Lives with Reading, with

Travel, with the beft Converfation, and the worthieft Adions, either in their

Publick or Private Stations; that they may have fomething agreeable left to

feed on, when they are old, by pleafing Remembrances.

But, as they are only the clean Beafts which chew the Cud, when they

have fed enough ; fo they rauft be clean and virtuous Men, that can refleft

with Pleafure upon the paft Accidents or Courfes of their Lives. Befides,

Men who grow old with good Senfe, or good Fortunes, and good Nature,

cannot want the Pleafure of pleafing others, by aflifting with their Gifts,

their Credit, their Advice, fuch as deferve it ; as well as their Care of Chil-

dren, Kindnefs to Friends, and Bounty to Servants.

But there cannot indeed live a more unhappy Creature, than an ill-natured

old Man, who is neither capable of receiving Pleafures, nor fenfible of do-

ing them to others; and in fuch a Condition, 'tis time to leave them.

Thus have I traced, in this Eflay, whatever has fallen in my Way or Thoughts

to obferve concerriing Life and Health, and which I conceived might be^of

any publick Ufe to be know n or confidered : The Plainnefs wherewith 'tis

written, eafily fhews, there could be no other Intention : And it may at leaft

pafs like a Darhyfhire Charm, which is ufld among fick Cattle, with thefe

Words; If it does thee no Good, it will do thee no Harm.
To fum up all ; the firft Principle of Health and long Life, is derived

from the Strength of our Race or our Birth, which gave Occafion to that

faying, Gaudeam bene nati : Let them rejoice that are happily born. Acci-

dents are not. in our Power to govern : So that the beft Cares or Provifions.

for Life and Health that are left us, confift in thedifcreet and temperate Go-

vernment of Diet and Exercife : In both which, all Excefs is to be avoided,

efpeciully in the common Ufe of Wine : Whereof the firft Glafs may pafs

for-
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for Health, the fecondfor good Humour, the third for our Friends; but the
fourth is for our Enemies.

For Temperance in other kinds, or in general, I have given its Charafter
and Virtues in the Elfay of Moxa, fo as to need no more upon that Sub-
jed here.

When in default or defpight of all thefe Cares, or by Effefts of ill Airs
and Seafons, acute or flrong Difeafes may arife ,• Recourfe muft be had to the
beft Phyficians that are in reach j whofe Succefs will depend upon Thought
and Care, as much as Skill. In all Difeafes of Body or Mind, 'cis happy to
have an able Phyfician for a Friend, or a difcreet Friend for a Phyfician ;
which is fo great a Bleffing, that the Wife Man will have it to proceed only
from God, where he fays, A faithjul Friend is the Medicine of Life, and he that
fears the Lord (ball find him.

PP SOME
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SOME

THOUGHTS
Upon Reviewing the

ESSAY
O F

Ancient and Modern Learning.

I
Have been induced by feveral Motives to take a further Survey of the

Controverfy arifen of late Years concerning the Excellence of Ancient
or Modern Learning. Firft, the common Intereft of Learning in gene-

ral, and particularly in our Univerfities; and to prevent the Difcourage-

ment of Scholars, in all Degrees, from reading the Ancient Authors,

who muft be acknowledged to have been the Foundation of all Modern Learn-

ing, whatever the Superftruflure may have been been. Next, a juft Indig-

nation at the Infolencc of the Modern Advocates, in defaming thofe Heroes

among the Ancients, whofe Memory has been facred and admired for fo ma-
ny Ages ; as Homer, Virgil, Pythagoras, Democritus, &'c. This, I confefs, gave

me the fame kind of Horror I fhould have had, in feeing fome young barba-

rous Goths or Vandals breaking or defacing the admirable Statues of thofe an-

cient Heroes of Greece or Rome, which had fo long preferved their Memories
honoured, and almoft adored, for fo many Generations.

My laft Motive was, to vindicate the Credit of our Nation, as others

have done that of the French, from the Imputation of this Injuftice and Pre-

fumption that the Modern Advocates have ufed in this Cafe, For which
end it will be neceflary to relate the whole State of this Controverfy.

It is by themfelves confefs 'd, that till the New Philofophy had gotten

Ground in thefe Parts of the World, which is about fifty or fixty Years Date,

there were but few that ever pretended to exceed or equal the Ancients; thofe

that did, were only fome Phyficians, as Paracelfus and his Difciples, who in-

troduced new Notions in Phyfick, and new Methods of Pradice, in oppofi-

tion to the Gahnical; and this chiefly from Chymical Medicines or Opera-
tions. But thefe were not able to maintain their Pretence long ; the Credit

of their Cures as well as their Reafons foon decaying with the Novelty of

them, which had given them Vogue at firft.

Dtf-
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Des-Cnrtes was the next that would be thought to excel the Ancients, by a

new Scheme or Body of Philofophy, which T am apt to tliink he had a mind
to impofe upon the World, as N'flradaimis did his Prophecies, only for their

own Amufement, and without either of them believing any of it tliemfelves:

For Dei-Cartes, among his Friends, always called his Philofopliv, His Kotnance.

Which makes it as pleafant to hear young Scholars poiTefs'd with all his Noti-
ons, as to fee Boys taking Amadis, and the Minor of Knightlmd, for true
Stories.

The next that fet up for the Excellency of the new Learning above the
old, were fome of Grefl)am College, after the Inftitution of that Society by
King Charles the Second : Thefe began early to debate and purfue this Pre-

tence, and were followed by the French Academy, who took up the Con-
troverfy more at large, and defcended to many Particulars : Monlieur Fonte-

nelk gave the Academy the Preference in Poetry and Oratory, as well as in

Philofophy and Mathematicks; and Monfieur Perrault, in Painting and Ar-
chitecture, as well as Oratory and Poetry ; fetting up the BiHjop of Meaux
againft Pericles and Thucydidus ; the Bilhop of Niemes againft Ifvcrates : F. Bour-

</Jew again ft Nicias; fla/fac againR Cicero; Vviture againft Pliny; Buileau a-

gainft Horace ; and Cormille againft all the ancient and famous Dranjatick
Poets.

About five or fix Years ago, thefe Modern Pretences were oppofed in An
EJfiiy upon Ancient and Modern Learning ; and the Mifcellanea (whereof that

Eflay V. as a Part} being tranflated into French, the Members of that Academy
were fo concerned and alhamed, that a Stranger (hould lay fuch an In-

famy upon fome ot their Society, as Want of Reverence for the Au,cients»

and the Preiumption of pre.erring the Moderns before them ; that they fell

into great Indignation againft the few Criminals among them ; they lpegar\

to pelt them with Satyrs and Epigrams in writing, and with bitter Railleries

in their Difcourfes and Converfations ; and led them fuch a Life» that the^

foon grew weary of their new-fangled Opinions ; which had perhaps been ta-

ken up at firft, only to mnke their Court, and at fecond-hand to flattet tt^o.fg

who had flatter'd 'heir King.

Upon the Mifcellamas f^rft Printing in Paris, Monfieur Boijleaj^ ina4e this

fllort Satyr.

Quelquun vint tautre jour fe plaindre au Dieu des p^eru

Qiien certain lieu de I'Univers

L'pn traite d Auteurs froids, de Poeies fieriki^

Les Humeres iS' les Virgiks

:

Cela ue fauroit etre. Ion fe ?nocque de vous,

Reprit Apollon en courroux

;

Oh pent on avancer une telle infamie ?

E/i'ce cbtz, les Htirons, chez, les "Topinawhous ?

Cefl a Paris. Cefl done a FHopital de four.

Non, c'efi au Louvre en pleine Acade?nie.

Upon the fame Occafion, and about the fame Time, Monfiewj: Raci^^ mad?
this other, which more particula;:ly tquphed Moofieur Pfrr^idf, as fiap fir(i

did Monfieur FonteneL'e.

D'vu vient, que Cicsron, Platon, Vtrgile, Homrtj

Et tous ces grands Autetirs que I'finivers revere,

Ira^uits en vos ecrits nous paroijfent ft fots,

Pmault I Ctft qu'en pretanf a ces efpritsfuUftnei

Vos jacons de parler, vos bajfejfes, vos ryms,

Vous les JQis tous parfiitre des P^yavbh

Some of the French Academy too^ the Care to 4qd thefe, and other {gcJi

Pieces into England, and other Countries, to cleajr tfaeir Reputation froip the

P p 2 SlaJider
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Slander drawn upon them by two or three of their Body ; and treated the

Reverence of the Ancients as fomething facred, and the Want of it as bar-

barous and prophane.

Monfieur Perrault, to efcape the reft of this Storm, foon changed his Par-

ty, profefling it upon all Occafions ; and to (hew the Truth of his Conver-

fion, publifh'd among other fmall Pieces the Dialogue in Homer between Hec-

tor and Andromache, which he had tranflated into French, and prefented to the

Academy, March the jd, 1693, after a Speech made them upon this Subjeft,

wberein are thefe Lines, both the Verfes and the Speech being fince printed

together.
"" Whatever Care I have taken to praife Homer upon all Occafions, and

" to acknowledge him for the moft excellent, the vafteft, and the nobleft
" Genius that has ever been in Poefy 5 yet, becaufe I have taken the Liberty of
" remarking fome Defaults in his Works, Men have rifen up againft me, as
" if I had committed fome High-Treafon ; and that which ought to have
" been regarded but as the Part of a Grammarian, has been taken up as an
" audacious Enterprize, which deferved all the Scorn and Indignation of
" Parnajjus.

" Now, that I may not be believed to have fo ill a Tafte, as to be infen-
" fible of the Beauties of this excellent Poet, and to admire what is admira-
" ble in him, I have rranflated one of the fineft Paffages of his IHadi : I

" thought, if the Proteftations I have fo often made to honour the Author
" of this Poem could not perfvvade the World, yet this Tranflation might
*' do it, fince it is that one would not take the Pains to tranflate into French
" a Piece of Greek Poefy, uulefs one extreamly efteemed it.

By this it appears with what Indignation and Scorn this new Opinion of

our modern Admirers has been ufed in France, and how penitent a Recan-

tation Monfieur Perrault thought fit to make for his former Errors ; fo as

thofe who have fince followed and defended him or his firft Opinions, feem

to have been decoyed into the Net by another Duck, that flew away as foon

as they were caught. Therefore the late Objedions againft that ElTay, and

in favour of the Moderns, feem to have been writ without any Intelligence

of what pafled at Paris before or about that Time, having had the ill Fortune

to be deferted in France, and not countenanced that I know of in England.

For the learned Author of the Antediluvian World, though moft concerned in

that Eflay upon this Subjeft, has been fo far from defending this new Afler-

tion, that he has fince publifhed his Archaologia, and therein fhewn both his

great Knowledge and Efteem of the ancient Learning, and proved thereby

that whoever knows it muft efteem it ; and left fuch modern Advocates for an
Evidence of the contrary, that whoever defpifes it, in comparifon of the new,

does not know it.

The modern Advocates to deftroy the Monuments of ancient Learning,

firft think it neceflary to (hew what mean contemptible Men were the Foun-
ders of it, and fall foul upon Pythagoras, the feven Sages, Empedocles and De-

mocritus.

For Pythagoras, they are fo gracious as to give him fome Quarter, and al-

low him to be a wifer Man than the Fools among whom he lived, in an ig-

norant Age and Country : In (hort, they are content he (hould pafs for a

Law-giver, but by no means for a Philofopher. Now the good Judgment
fhewn in this wife Cenfure of fo great a Man, will eafily appear to all that

know him. Pythagoras was indeed defired to frame the Inftitutions of a Ci-

vil State in a fmall Town of Italy where he lived ; but that he had the Mif-
fortune to perifli by a Sedition in the Government he had formed; fo that

there remain no Records or Traces of any of his Civil Inftitutions. Where-
as, on the other fide, he has in all Ages, from his own till our Time, by all

learned Nations and Perfons, e\'en Chriftians as well as Pagans, been efteem-

ed the Prince of Philofophers, and to have excelled in all Natural and Moral
Knowledge, as well as Civil and Mathematical : From him Socrates derived

the Principles of Virtue and Morality, as well as Plato both thefe, and moft

of
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of his Natural Speculations. Nor was the Memory of any other Philofo*
pher fo adored by all his Followers ; nor any of their Inflrudions fo fuccefs-

tul in forming the Lives of the moil excellent Men, whereof three were bred
up together under a Pythagoran Philofopher at 'Thebes, who were not excelled

by any others of their own, nor perhaps fucceeding Ages ; which were Epa-
ininondasy Pekpidas, and Pljilip of Alacedoii.

To difcredit all the Fountains from which Pythagoras is faid to have drawrj
his admirable Knowledge, they cannot guefs to what Purpofc he (hould have
gone to Delphos, nor that Apollo's Prieftefles there fliould have been famous for
difcovering Secrets in Natural or Matliematical Matters, or Moral Truths,
In this they difcover their deep Knowledge of Antiquity, taking the Oracle
of Delphos to have been managed by feme frantick or fanatick Wenches

;

whereas the Pythia's there were only Engines managed by the Priefts of Del-
phos, who, like thofe of Egypt, were a College or Society of wife and learned

Men in all forts of Sciences, though the Ufe of them was in a manner wholly
applied to the Honour and Service of their Oracle. And we may guefs at

the reft by the laft High-Prieft we know of at Delphos, I mean Plutarch,

the beft and moft learned Man of his Age, if we may judge by the Wri-
tings he has left. Nor could it have been without the I'age Councils, the

wife Anfwers, or ingenious and ambiguous Evafions of thefe' Delphkk Priefts>

that the Credit of that Oracle fhould have continued for fo long a Courfe of
Time, as from the Age of the Argonavts (and how much before no Man
knows) to the latter End at leaft of 7rajans Reign, wherein Plutarch writ :

And how great the Credit was wherein that Oracle was preferved by the wife
Condud: of their Priefts, may be gathered from the vaft Riches which were
there heaped up, from the Offerings of the Grecian, and fo many diftant

Nations. For before the Seifure made of the Temple of Delphos by the Pho-

ceans, they were reported by fome ancient Authors to have been as great as

thofe which Alexander found in the Palaces and Treafuries of the Kings of

Perlta ; and 'tis agreed, that the Phoceans, to pay their Armies in the facred

War, made bold at once with fuch a Part of thofe Treafures as amounted
to above ten thoufand Talents.

I have been fometimcs apt to think, from the prodigious Thunders, and
Lightnings, and Storms, by which this Temple is faid, in the beft ancient

Authors, to have been defended from the Perfians and the Gauls, that the

Priefts of Delphos had fome admirable Knowledge of that kind, which was
called Magical ; or that they knew the Ufe and Force of Gun-powder fo ma-
ny Ages fince, and referved it, as they did the Effects of all their Sciences,

for the Service of their God : Nor if it were fo, would it be ftranger, that

fuch an Invention fhould have been found out then by the Priefts of Del-

phos, than that it was fo of late by a poor German Frier.

For the feven Sages, who are treated like the wife Men of Gotham, and I

doubt by fuch as are alike acquainted with both, I fliall fay nothing in their

Defence, but direft the Reader to the Eflay it felf.

For Empedocles and Democritus, I confefs, the modern Advocates could not

have done their Caule or themfelves more Right, than in chufing thefe two
great Men of the Ancients, after Thaks and Pythagoras, for the Objefts of

their Scorn ; for none among them had ever fo great Efteem, and almoft Ve-

neration, as thefe four. The two laft were the Heads or Founders of the

lonick and Italick Sefts of Philofophers, and brought not only Aftronomy and
Mathematicks, but Natural and Moral Philofophy firft among the Grecians,

whom we may obferve in Homei-'s Time to have been as barbarous as the

7'hracians, go\erned by nothing but Will and Paflion, Violence, Cruelty, and

fottifh Superftition.

Empedocles was the Glory and the Boaft of Sicily, and of whom his Coun-

tryman Diodoruf, who was moft particular in the Story of all that was won-

derful in that Ifland, fays, that the Birth of Empedocles had been Glory e-

nough to Sicily, though nothing elfe great or excellent had been produced

there. He was an an admirable Poet, and thought even to have approached

Homer,

ipi
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Homer, in a Poem he writ of Natural Philofopiiy, and from >Vhich Ariftotk is

believed to have drawn the Body ot his, fo much followed afterwards in the

World. He firft invented the Art of Oratory, and the Rules of it. He
was an admirable Phyfician, and fropt a Plague at Agrigentim by the Difpofal

of Fires, which purged the Air. He performed I'uch Cures of defperate

Difeafes, that for this, and his foretelling many flrange Events, his Citizens

v/ould have given him Divine Honours. He had fo much Credit in his

State, that he changed the Form and Number of their great Council, and

was offered the Principality of Agrigentim, but refufed it, being as excellent

in his Morals as in all other Sciences.

Demca-ims was the Founder of that Secft which made fo much Noife after-

wards in the World under the Name of Epicurus, who owed him both

his Atoms and his Vacuum in his Natural Philofophy, and his Tranquillity

of Mind in his Morals. He fpent a vaft Patrimony in Purfuit of Learning,

by his Travels, to learn of the Magi in Chaldea, the Priefts of Egypt, as tar

as thofe of Mero'c, and the Gymnofcphifls of India. He was admirable in Phy-

lick, in the Knowledge of Natural Caufes and Events. He left many Wri-
tings in all forts of Sciences, whereof one, 0/ the World, was fold for an

hundred Talents : And 'tis obvious to guefs at the Value of the reft by that

of this one ; for it may be prefumed with Appearance enough, that what
Perfon foever has written one excellent Book, will never write an ill one j as,

on t'other fide, whoever has writ and publifhed one foolifh Book, will never

write a good one. If we knew nothing of Democritus, but from that excel-

lent Epiftle of Hippocrates to Demagettis, with an Account of the Wifdom of
Democritus, and the Folly of the Abderitts ; the Teftimony of one fo great Man
might have left fome little Refpedl for the other. But this is a juft Return
upon him, after two thoufand Years ; Democritus laughed at the World, and
our modern Learned laugh at Democritus.

I think the Excellency of the ancient or modern Sciences may be further

concluded from the Greatnefs and Excellency of thofe Effeds that have been

produced by thofe Caufes ; and to this End I might be allowed to defcribe,

or rather tranfcribe out of the bell ancient Authors, the Accounts that are

left us of the Walls of Babylon, with the Palace and Temple of Beltis, built

by the AJfyrians : The Town and Fortrefs of Echatan, by the Medes : The
City and Palace of PerfepoUs, by the Perfians : The Pyramids and Obelisks

of Egypt, the Temple of Vulcan there, with the Lake and Labyrinth of

Mxris: The Colojjus of Rhodes : The Station for two hundred Gallies at Cav-

thage, built upon tw'o hundred Arches in the Sea, with Galleries over them
to hold their Scores: The Amphitheatres and Aquedudts at Rome: The
Bridge of "Trajan over tl;e Danube: The feven Towers at Byz,nmiumy when it

was taken and ruined by Se'verus ; built with fuch admirable Art, that any
Words fpoken at the firft, were convey'd from one to t'other till the very laft,

tho' all at Diftances between them.

Thcfe and many other Produdions of the Ancients, tho' perhaps as litde

valued by the Moderns as their Worthies; yet, I confefs, are beyond my Com-
prehenfion how they could be effeded, without fome othier Mathematical
Skill and Engines than have been fince known in the World.

I might add upon tiie Subjed of Naval Fabrick, wherein we feem moft

juftly to have Advantage, the two prodigious Ships or Galleys built, the

one by Hiero at Syraciife, and fenc from thence into Egypt, wherein were nor

only contained all Apartments for a Prince's Palace and Attendants, but a
Garden with natural Flowers, and Fruits, and Fifh-ponds, and other ufual

Ornaments of great Palaces. The other was built by Ptolomy Philopater at

Alexandria ; and befides Room for the King's Court, Attendaints, and Guards,
contained four thoufand Men at the Oar.

I might further relate from the moft credited Authors, thofe long and fiu-

pendious Defences chat were made at "Tyre ap-ainft all the Forces of Alexander

^

at Rhodes againft Demetrius, and at Syracufe againft the Roman Powers, by the

fole Force of Mathematical Skill and Engines, which raifed fuch vaft Weights

into
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into the Air with fuch Eafe, and direfted their Fall with fuch Certainty, as
might have almoft given Credit to that bold Word of Archimedes; Give me but

luhere to fland fiym, and I xvill remoi/e the Earth,

But 'tis enough to give thefe Inftances of the wonderful Effects and Opera-
tions of the ancient Sciences, and thereby Occafiun of Enquiry, and I am
fure Entertainment, to fuch as are not acquainted with them.

In the mean time, fince the modem Advocates yield, tho' very unwilling-
ly, the Pre-eminence ot the Ancients in Poetry, Oratory, Painting, Statua-
ry and ArchitCL^ture; I fliall proceed to examine the Account they give of
thole Sciences, wherein they affirm the Moderns to excell the Ancients

;

whereof they make the chief to be, the Invention of Inftruments ; Chvmif-
try ; Anatomy ; Natural Hiftory of Minerals, Plants, and Animals ; Aftro-
nomy and Opticks ; Mufick ; Phyfick ; Natural Philofophy ; Philology j and
Theology : Of all which I (hall take a fhort Survey.

Here, it is fuppofed, the Kno-wledge of the Ancients and Moderns in the Sciences

lafl mentioned was to have been compared ; but -whether the Author defigmd to have
gene through fuch a JVork himfelf, or intended thefe Papers only for Hints to fame body

elje that dejircd them, is not known.

After zi'hich the reft was to follow, written in his own Hand, as before.

Though it may ealily be conjeftured, from the wonderful Produftions of
the Ancients, how great their Sciences were, efpecially in the Mathema-
ticks, which is of all other the moft valuable to the Ufe and Benefit of Man-
kind

; yet we have all the Teftimonies befides, that can be given, of the
Height they were at among the Egyptians, from the ingenuous Confeflions

ot the Greek Authors, as well as from the Voyages that were made into E~
gjpt, Phenicia, Babylon, and even the Indies, by thofe who are allowed for the

greatefl: among the Greek Lawgivers and Philofophers j whereof fo diitinftan

Account has been given in that EfiTay of the Mifcellanea (already mentioned)
upon ancient and modern Learning. But the modern Advocates can believe

nothing of it, becaufe we know none of the Records or Hiftories of thofe

Nations remaining, but what was left us by the Greeks 5 and conclude the In-

fancy of the Egyptians in other Sciences, becaufe they left no Account of
their own Hiftory, or the Reigns of their Kings,

I might content my felf with what has been already made fo plain in this

Matter, by (hewing how thofe ancient Eaftern Nations were generally with-

out Learning, except what was polTefs'd by the Priefls, and prelerved asfacred

in their Colleges and Temples ; fo that when thofe came to be ruined, their

Learning was fo too. It has been alfo demonftrated in the fame Eflay, how
all the Traces and Memorials of Learning and Story may be loft ia a Nation
by the Conquelt of barbarous People, great Plagues, and great Inundations;

and for inftance, how little is known in Ireland of what is fo generally be-

lieved, of Learning having flourifhed there. And how little wefhould know,
even of ancient Greece or Italy, or other Parts of Europe and AJia, if the two
learned Languages of Greek and Latin had not been preferved, and continued

in Credit and in Ufe among the few Pretenders to any fort of Learning in

thofe Parts of the World, upon the Ravnges and Deftrudions in them by the

barbarous Northern Nations.

But to put this Matter paft Difpute, I fhall (hew more particularly when
and how the ancient Learning decay'd in thofe Nations where it fo much
flouriflied in the Height of their Empires, and fell or declined with the Lofs

of their Liberties, or Subjcftion to new Conquerors.

I will not determine, from what Antiquity of Time Learning flourifhed

among the Egyptians or Jjfsrians; becaufe thefe Moderns will not allow the

plaineft Accounts given us by the beft Greek and Latin Authors, of the Dura-

tion of thofe Empires, though not contrary to the Periods allowed us by the

Scriptures : But the Reafons they give for not believing them, feem too weak

and irivolous to bs taken notice oi": As firft, That we have no Account of

the
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the Ajjyrian Kings in Scripture, till T'iglatlj-Pilefer, and others; whereas the

Scriptures take no notice of the Story, of either Egyptians, AJ])rians, Tyri-

ans, or Sydoniaii Governments, but as they had at fomc certain times a Re-
lation CO the Affairs of the Je^vs or their Common-wealth. And as it has ne-

ver lucceeded with fo many learned Men, that iiave fpent their whole Time
and Pains, to agree the Sacred with the Protane Chronology ( not to except

Sir John Matjimyns great Induftry) fo I never txpeit to fee it done to any

Furpofe. Their next Reafon is, becaufc we have no Account of the Ani-
ons of fo many AJfyrian Kings, as are reclconcd from Seii:ira>nii to Sardanapa-

liis ; they cannot conceive, that their Lives were paft in their Palaces, and

the Entertainments of Leil'ure and Pleafure, during the uninterrupted Feli-

city, as well as vafl Extent ot their Empire, beyond the Defires of encrea-

ling, or the Fears of lofing any pare of it, while the the excellent Orders at

Hrft eftabliflied were obferved ; and thereby, as well as by their Princes feldom

appearing out of their vafl Palaces and Paradifes (or Gardens and Parks a-

bout them ) the Adoration of thcfe Kings was prcferved among their Sub-

jefts.

Now I confefs, a Man of an eafy and quiet Temper might be allowed

hardly to imagine what Kings in fuch a Pofture of Fortune and Power

fhould do, more than to prcferve the Order and Quiet of their Kingdoms;

or how they ftiould furnifh their Ages with more Story, than of their Mag-
nificence in their Buildings and Treafures ; nor do we find much more re-

corded of Solomon's long and happy Reign among the Jews : Nor are they,

in the MifceHanea, employ 'd in Gardening all that Time, though the firft Ac-

counts of Gardening are there deduced from Affyria. But fuppofe thofe idle

Kings, befides the Entertainment ofLuxury and Pleafure, fhould have fpenc

their Time (or what lay upon their Hands) in Chymiflry, in Anatomy, in

the Stories of Plants and Animals ; in Opticks and Philology ; in fuch Spe-

culations as the Royal Society entertain themfelves and the World with ;

or in converfing with their Magi, or other learned Men : I hope it cannot

be denied, but Princes might pafs their Lives in fuch Entertainments,

without bloody and violent Aft ions, that make the Subject of common
Hiftory..

And yetWho knows but many fuch there were too, in the Courfe of thofe

Empires, during thofe Ages; but the Records of them lofl, with their other

Sciences, further than fome Memory and fhort Accounts given us by the

few Greek Authors that we have now remaining. Vixere fortes ante Aga-

memnona-

The ancient AJfyrian Learning, which had run fo long a Courfe of Time,

and grown to fo great a Height in the Colleges or Societies of their Magi,

or Chaldeans, began to decay upon the Conqueft of that Empire, firft by the

Medes, and afterwards by Cpus and his Perfians, who were then a fort of

barbarous Nation, that knew nothing beyond what they had learned and

praftifed, from the Civil or Military Liftitutions of Cyrus, a wife Lawgiver

as well as great Captain, and thereby the Founder of that mighty Kingdom.

But the laft and fatal Blow given to that ancient Learning was in the Time

of Darius, Father of Xerxes, who with the reft of the Per/tans, fpighted at

the Magi, upon the Ufurpation of the Crown by one of their Number (thax

counterfeited a young Son of Cyrits after the Death of Camhyfes ) when he

came to be fettled in that Throne, endeavour'd to abolifh, not only their

Learning and Credit, but their Language too, by changing the old AJfyrian

Charadicrs, and introducing thofe of Perfta, which grew to be the common

Ufe of that whole Empire.
Under the firft and fecond Race of thefe Perfian Kings, the Genius of that

Nation being wholly Military, their Conquefts were indeed vaftly extended,

beyond the Bounds of the Affpian Empire, by fubduing Lydia, the lefler

AJia, and the whole Kingdom of Egypt, which had e\cr been a Rival of

the AJfyrian Greatnefs : But during the SuccefTions of this Monarchy, all

Learning was fo loft among them, that no certain Records were preferved,

either
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either of Adions or of Times, under the Races of the AJfyrian Kings: So
as the firil Period of Story which remain? in any prophane Authors, feems

to begin with Cyras : And all before his Birth is Co obfcure, fo varioufly rb-

ported, or fo mingled with Fable and Truth, that no found or certain Judg-
ment can be fixed upon them, whatever Pains have been employ'd to recon-

cile them. For all other Sciences, they were in a manner extinguifh'd during
the Courfe of this Empire, excepting only a Smatter of Judicial Artrology^

by which, under the Name of Chaldeans, fome of that Race long amufcd ig-

norant and credulous People.

But upon the Sun-fet of this ancient Alfpian Learning, it began to dawrt
in Greece, with the Growth and Flourifhing of the Athenian State, by whofe
Navigations and Traffick feveral Noble Wits, among them and the reft of

the Grecians, entered into Commerce with the Egyptians and Phenicians ; and
from them, or their Priefts, drew the firft Rudiments of thofe Sciences which
they brought irjto Greece, and by w^iich they grew fo renowned in their own
and After-ages. Such were Solon, Pythagoras, Deimo-ituSy Plato, and many
others ; whofe Lives, a;nd Voyages in thofe Eaftern Regions, we are leis

acquainted with, by the Lofs of lo many Books, and the Injuries of devour-

ing Time.
The Learning of the Egyptians-, whenever it began, continued in great

H-eighc and Admiration of theit Neighbours, till the Reign of NeSlantbus

;

when, after a Revolt of the Egyptians from the Perftan Empire, wiiich lafted

and profpered in two or three Kings Reigns; one of the Artaxerxes fubdu'd

Egypt, and this laft of the Egyptian Kings ; reduced the whole Kingdom tc»

the Perftan Obedience ; but enraged at their Rebellion ahd' obftinate Refif-

tance, executed his Conqueft \\ irh Rage, that befides infinite Slaughters,

he razed' many of their Cities, and the Walls of them all; ruined their

Temple, deflroyed or difperild their Priefts, and the Archives or Records

of thofe famous Colleges, and whatever of them he thought fit to preferve

he carried away with him into Perfia.

This happened during the Reign of Philip of Mucedjn, and' gave a fatal'

Period to the ancient Egyptian Learning, and Sciences. After which Time,
we know of no Voyages made by the Greek Philofophers into Egypt, upon
that fearch ; but Plato was the lait of Renown that undertook that Voyage^
who lived, and was in Egypt, not long before this- cruel Revolution.

'Tis true, the Grecian- Races of Kings, afterwards' in Egypt, called Ptcle-

myw, during the Quiet and Felicity of many Reigns, endeavoured all they could

the Reftora:ion of Learning among them, by Countenance, and all forts of

Encouragement to their Priefls that remained, and by the CoIIeftion of that

vaft Library at Alexandria: But the Learning and Science of the Old Egyptian

Priefts was never rei^overed ; and that profefled by the New was turned td

Superftition and Myftery, Initiations and Expiations, the procuring or fore-

telling Events by myftical Sacrifices, or magical Operations, which lafted in-

deed to Adrians Time, but without Credit or Efteem among the wifer pare

of the World.
The fame, or rather a greater Defolation, than that of Egypt in the Time

of Ne^anebus, was made of the Sidonians, and their whole City and Terri-^

tory, by the fame Anaxerxes, in his PalTage from Perjia to Egypt, upon the

Rebellion of that City. The like happened to 'Tyre, upon the cruel Con-
queft by Alexander the Great, of that famous City. ( Though the ancient

iyre that ftood upon the Continent had been ruined long before ) And with
'

the Ruin of theie two perifhed the Phenician Learning, which had ftourilh-

cd there for fo many Ages, and no Account lei't us of them, befides what re-

mains in the very few ancient Greek or Latin Books that are preferved amon^-

us. How few they are indeed mny be very juftly bewailed, tlie Compafs or

them extending but from the Time of Hippocrates to that of Marcus Antomf
tins, which was about four hundred Years; and yet the number of thofcj

written in that Period, and pieftrv'd to our Age, is more to be deplored. Bbc

I (hall not enter into Search of the Caufes, or Times of the Lofs of fo many-

Q,q of
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of the reft, as we find mentioned by Diodoms, Origen, Atheneus, or others,

whereof fome were not long before Conjlantine. And it is recorded, that the

young Emperor Gordian was fo great a Lover of Learning, that in his fhorc

Reign he collefted a Library of fixty two thoufand Volumes; but what be-

came of them, or when fo many Monuments of the ancient Learning were
loft, I cannot undertake to find out : Only 'tis certain, that befides infinite

Numbers of Greek Hiftories and Poets, thofe of all the feveral Seds of Piiiio-

phers are loft, befides what has been preferved of Plato and Ariftotk.

I cannot but take notice, how hardly the modern Advocates part with their

own Conceffions to the Ancients, in Poetry and Eloquence ; and upon what
judicious Grounds they detraft from them in the firft, and conteft with them
in the other.

They allow indeed the Sweetnefs of the Greek Poetry to be inimitable, but
attribute it wholly to the Language, and the Sounds and Syllables that com-
pofe it. They might as well fay, the Excelieuce of Pifture comes from the

Beauty of the Colours ; and of Statuary, from the Finenefs of the Marble ;

whereas a common Hand, with the fineft Colours in the World, can paint
nothing better than a Sign-Poft: And the drawing of a Hand in black and
white, may be of ten times more Art and Value, as well as Beauty, than a
common Pifture, though never fo finely coloured. 'Tis the fame 'I'hing in

Poetry ; the Language is but the Colouring ; 'tis the Conception, the Inven-

tion, the Judgment, that give the Life and Spirit, as well as Beauty and
Force, to a Poem. And I defire to know, whether any of the Greek Poets,

that writ after the End of the Prolemtes Race in Egypt, are at all comparable
to thofe that writ before

;
yet we have but too many of them left us to

make the Comparifon.

Upon the Subjed of Eloquence, they will have it, that Padre Paolo's Coun-
cil of T'rem, and Comines's Memoirs, are equal to Herodotus and Livy ; and fo

would Strada be too, if he were but impartial. This is very wonderful, if

it be not a Jeft ; for Padre Paolo, he muft be allowed for the greateft Genius of
his Age, and perhaps of all the Moderns, as appears in his other Writings,

as well as the Council of "Trent ; which is indeed no Hiftory of any great Ac-
tions, but only an Account of a long and artificial Negotiation, between the

Court and Prelates of Ro7ne, and thofe of other Chriftian Princes : So that I
do not fee, how it can properly be ftiled an Hiftory ; the Subjsa whereof are

great Anions and Revolutions : And by all the ancient Criticks upon Hif-

tory, the firft Part of the Excellence of an Hiftorian, is the Choice of a no-

ble and great Subjeft, that may be worth his Pains.

For Philip de Ccmines, none ever call'd it a Hiftory ; nor he himfelf, other

than Memoirs; nor does either the Subjed deferve it, or the Author j who
is valued only for his great Truth of Relation, and Simplicity of Stile.

There are three, which I do not conceive well, how they can be brought
into the Number of Sciences; which are, Chymiftry, Philology, aad Divi-
nity.

For that Part of Chymiftry, which is converfant in difcovering and ex-

trafting the Virtue of Metals, or other Minerals, or of any Simples, that are

employ'd with Succefs, for Health or Medicine, 'tis a Study that may be of
much Ufe and Benefit to Mankind, and is certainly the moft diverting A-
mufement to thofe thit purfue it. But for the other part, which is applied

to the Tranfmutation of Metals, and the Search of the Philofopher's Stone,

v/hich has enchanted, not to fay turned, fo many Brains in the latter Ages:
Tho' fome Men cannot comprehend, how there ftiould have been fo much
Smoak for fo many Ages in the World about it, without fome Fire :" 'Tis

eafie, I think, to conceive, that there has been a great deal of Fire, without
producing any thing but Smoak. If it be a Science, 'tis certainly one of the

Liberal ones ; for the Profeflbrs or Followers of it have fpent mere Money
upon it, than thofe of all other Sciences together ; and more than they will

ever recover, without the Philofopher's Stone. Whether they are now any
nearer than they were when they began, I do not know i nor could ever find

IC
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it deterinined among wife and learned Men, whether Alchymy were a-n"

thing more than a wild Vifioii or Imagination of fome fliatter'd Heads, or

elfe, a Praflice of Knaves upon Fools, as well as fometimcs of Fools upon
themfelves. For, however Ucrr/jicns, or any others, may attribute the vaft

Expenccs of the Pyramids, and Treafures of Sokmou, to the Philofopher's

Stone ; I am apt to believe, none ever yet had it, except it were Midas, and
his Pofleflion fcems a little difcredited by his Afs's Ears: And I with the

Pu'rfuit of many others may not fall under the fame Prejudice. For my own
part, I confefs I have always look'd upon Alchymy in Natural Philofo-

phy, to be like Enthufiafm in Divinity, and to have troubled the World much
to the fame Purpofe. And I iTiould as foon fal! into the Study of the Rofy-

xmfian Philofophy, and expect to meet a Nymph or a Sylph, for a Wife or a

Miftrefs, as with the Elixir for my Health, or Philofopher's Stone for my
Fortune.

'Tis not (o difficult to comprehend, how fuch a Folly fhould lafl fo long

in the World, and yet without any Ground in Nature, or in Reafon ; if a

Man ccnfiders, how the Pagan Religion lafted for fo many Ages, with fuch

general Opinion and Djvotion ; which yet ail now confels to have been no-

thing but an Illufion or a Dream, with fome Pradice of cunning Priefts, up-

on the credulous and ignorant People, which feems to have been the Cafe of

this Modern Science ; for ancient it is none, nor any at all that 1 know of.

For Philology, I know not well what to make of it ; and Icfs, how it

came into the Number of Sciences : It it be only Criticifm upon ancient Au-
thors and Languages, he muft be a Conjurer that can make th(!fc Moderns
with their Comments, and Gloflaries, and Annotations, more learned than

the Authors theinfelves in their own Languages, as well as the Bubjecis they

treat.

I muft confefs, that the Criticks are a Race of Scholars I am very little

acquainted with ; having always adeemed them but like Brokers, who ba-

vins no Stock of their own, fet up and trade with that of other Men ; buy-

ing^here, and felluig there, and cmmonly abufing both Sides, to make out a

little paultry Gain, either of Money or of Credit, for themfelves, and care

rot at whofe Coft. Yet the firft Dclign of thefe kind of Writers, after the

Reftoraticn of Learning in thcle Weftern Parts, was to be commended, and

of much Ufe and Entertainment to the Age. 'Tis to them we owe the E-

ditions of all the ancient Authors, the bed Tranflations of many out of

Greek, the refloring of the old Copies, maimed with Time or Negligence,

the correfting of others miftaken in the tranfcribing, the explaining Placs

obfcure, in an Age fo ignorant of the Stile or Cufloms of the Ancients; And
in ftiorr, endeavouring to recover thoie old Jewels out of the Dud and Rub-
bifh, wherein thty had been fo Icng lod or foiled; to redorc them to their

native Ludre, and make them appear in their true Light.

This made up the Merit and Value of the Criticks for the hrd hundred

Years, and deferved both Praife and Thanks of the Age, and the Rewards

of Princes, as will as the Applaufe of common Scholars, which they gene-

rally received- But fince they have turned their Vein, to dcbafe the Crtdic

and Value of the Ancients, and raife their own above thofe, to w horn they

owe all the little they know ; and indead of true Wit, Senfe, or Genius, to

difplay their own proper Colours of Pride, Envy, or Detraftion, in what

they write: to trouble themfelves and the World with vain Niceties and

captious Cavils, about Words and Syllables, in the Judgment of Stile ; about

Hours and Days, in the Account of ancient Adions or Times; about anti-

quated Names of Perfons or Places, with many fuch worthy Trifles; and all

this, to find fome Oecafion of cenfuring and defaming fuch Writers as are>

or have been, mod edeemed in the World: Raking into flight Wounds

where they find :iny, or ftratching till they make feme, where there were

none before: There is, I think, no fort of Talent fo defpifible, as that of

fuch common Criticks, who can at bed pretend but to value themfelves, by

difcovering the Defaults of other Men, rather than any Worth or Merit of

Q. q 2 their
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their own : A fort of Levellers, that will needs equal the beft cr richefl of

the Country, not by improving their own Eftates, but reducing thole of their

>Jei<7hbours, and makiog them appear as mean and wretched as themfelves.

The Truth is, there has been fo much written of this kind of Stuff, that

the World is furfeited with the fame Things over and over; or old common
Notions, new dreft, and perhaps embroider'd.

For Divinity, wherein they give the Moderns fuch a Preference above the

Ancients, they might as well have made them excell in ti)e Knowledge of

our Common Law, or of the Engltfl) Tongue ; fince our Religion was as lit-

tle known to the ancient Sages and Philofophers, as our Language or our

Laws : And I cannot but wonder, that any Divine fhould fo much debafe

Religion or true Divinity, as to introduce them thus prepofteroufly into the

Number of human Sciences : Whereas they came firil to the Jews, and af-

terwards to the firft Chriflians, by immediate Revelation or Inftruftion from

God himfelf : Thus Abraham learn'd, that there w^as but one true God, and

in purfuit of that Belief, contrary to the Opinion of the learned Chaldeans,

among whom he lived, was content to forfake his own Country, and come

into Pakfline : So Mofes was inftruded to know God more particularly, and

admitted both to fee his Glory, and to learn his Name, jehvah, rnd to in-

ftitute from Heaven the whole Religion of the Jews: So the Prophets, un-

der the Old Teftament, were taught to know the Will of God, and there-

by to inflruft the People in it, and enabled to prophefy, and do Miracles,

for a Teftimony of their being truly fent from Heaven. So our Bkfled Sa-

viour came into the World, to (hew the Will of his Father, to teach his

Precepts and Commands ; and fo his Apoftles and their Difciples were infpi-

red by the Holy Ghoif, for the fame Ends. And all other Theology in the

World, in how learned Nations and Ages foever it flcuriflied, yet ended in

grofs Superftition and Idolatry; fo that Human Learning feems to have very

little to do with true Divinity, but on the contrary, to have turned the Gen-
tiles into falfe Notions of the Deity, and even to have mifguided the ''Jews

and the Chriftians, into the firft Seds and Herefies that we find among them.

We know of little Learning among the Jews, belides that of Mofes and of

Solomon, till after the Captivity, in which their Priefts grew acquainted with

the Language and Learning of the Chaldeans ; but this was foon loft, in fuch

a broken State as theirs was, after their Return to fuch a ruined City, and
defolate Country, and fo often perfecuted, by the Credit of their Enemies

at the Perjian Court : The Learning, which afterwards we find among the

Jeivs, came in with the Grecian Empire, that introduced their Learning and
Language with their Conqueft into Judea. Before this, there were no Divi-

fion or Sefts among the jews, but of fuch as followed the true Prophets or

the falfe, and worfhipped God or Baal. With the Grecian Language and
Learning entered their Philofophy, and out of this arofe the two great Sefts

of Pharjjees and Sadducees : The Pharifees, in all Opinions which they could

any way conform to their own Worfhip or Inftitutions, followed the Philofo-

phy of Plato ; the Sadducees of Epictmis. The firft profefitd the ftrifteft Rules

of Virtue and Vice, the Hopes and Fears of Rewards and Punifhments in

another World ; the Exiftence of Angels, and Spirits feparate from Bodies :

But the Sadducees believed little or nothing of any of thefe, further than to

cover themfelves from the Hatred and Perfecution of another Seft, which was
the moft popular.

For that Rabbinical Learning, that is pretended by the Jeivs to have begun
fo long before the Captivity, and to have continued by Tradition down to

the Time of the Talmud ; I muft confefs, that notwithftanding the Credit that

has been given to it, and all the Legends introduced by it, in the laft Age;
I cannot find any Traces of it, which feem at all clear, beyond the Time of
the laft Difperfion of the Jews in the Reign of Adrian, or the firft, in that

•of Vefpajian ; and how little the Jews have gained by all this Learning of

their Rabbins, how ancient or modern foever, I leave to others to confid^rand
determine, who have more Efteem for it than I.

For
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For Chriflianity, it cams into the World, arc! fo continued in the firfl

Age, without the leaft Pretence of Learning and Knowledge, with the great-

eft Simplicity of Thought and Language, as well as Life and Manners, hold-

ing forth nothing but Piety, Charity, and Humility, v.ich the Belief of the

AbjTi.is and of his Kingdom j which appears to be tht- main Scope of the

Gof^el, and of the Preaching of the Apoflles; and to have been ahncft con-
cealed from the Wife and the Learned, as well as the Mighty and the No-
ble, by both w hich Sorts it was eithi-r derided or perfccutcd.

The firft that made any Ufe of Learning, were the Primitive Fathers cf
the Second Age, only to confute the idolatrous Worfiiip cf the Heathen";,

and their Plurality of Gcds ; endeavouring to evince the Being of One God,
and Immortality of the Soul, out cf fom.c of their own ancient /'uthorf,

both Poets and Philofopbers, cfpecially out cf the Writers of the riatmiick

Seclr, and the Verfes of Orpheus and the Sihyls, which then palfcd for Gonuir.e,

though they have fince by the Moderns been qucftioned, if not exploded:

T'hus Alinutius Felix, Oyigra, CleT^uiis A!exa:^d>-inus, 'fertuluait, made ufe of

the Learning of fuch as were then Ancient to them, and thereby became
Champions of the Chriftian Faith againft the Gei:tiles, by force of their own
Weapons.

After the third Century, and upon the Rife of the Ayi.in and other Herd-
{i;s in cho Chriftian Church, their Learning feenis chiefly to have been em-
ployed in the Defence of the feveral Opinions, profefled by the Orthodox
or the Ariau^, the Weftern or the Eaftern Churches, and fo to have long con-

tinued, by the frequent Rife of fo m.my Herelies in the Church.

And I doubt this kind of Learning has been but too great, and made tco

much Ufe 'f, upon aU the Divificns of C/jyi/tendi/H, fince the Rcftoration of

Learning in thefe Weftern Parts of the World : Yet this very Polemical

Learning has been chiefly employ'd, to prove their feveral Opinions to be

moft agr.eable to thofe of the ancient Fathers, and the Inftitutions of the

Primitive Times ; wiiich muft needs give the Preference to the Ancients a-

bove the Moderns in Divinity, fince avc cannot pretend to know more of

what they knew and praftifed, than themfelvcs; And I c:'d as little believe,

that any Divine in England would compare hinifclf or his Learning with thofe

Fathers, as that any ot our Phyficians v.ould theirs with Hippocrates, or cur
Mathematicians with Archimedes.

One would think that the modern Advocates, after having confounded all

the Ancients, and all that efteein them, might have bsen contented ; but ore

of them, I find, will not be fatisfied to condemn the reft of the World,

without applauding himfelf; and therefore falling into a Rupture upon the

Contemplation of his own wonderful Performance, he tells us ; Hitherto in

the main 1 pkafe my felj, that there cannot be much Jaid ogainfi "what J hr.ve

ajferted, &c.

I wonder a Divine upon fuch an Occafi-n, fhould not at leaft have had

as much Grace as a French Lawyer in M-jntagne; who after a dull tedious^ Ar-

gument, that had w^earied the Court and the Company, when he went from

the Bar, was heard muttering to himfelf j Nott mhi<, Domine, mn ml/is : But

this Writer, rather like the proud Spaniard, that would not have St. Law-

rence% Patience upon the Grid-Ircn afcribed to the Grace ot God, but only

to the true Spanifl} Valour ; will not have his own Perfeftionf and Fxcellcn-

cies owing to any thing elfc, but t!ic true Force cf his ow^n Modern Learn-

ing ; and tliereupon he falls into this fweet Ecftafy of Joy, wherein I 1^:1:11

lea\e him till he cc.mc to him.felf.

The whole Caufo between the Pretenfions of ancient and modern Leirn-

ing, will be beft decided by the Comparifon of the Perfons and th-? Things

that have been produced under the Inftitutions and Difcipiine of the one, or

the other.

I leave that of Pcrfuns to the Obfervarion of the prefent or laft Age, to

which it feems the Modern Pretences are confined ; and to tiie Accounrs gi-

ven us by the beft Roman and Gmk Hiftorians, of what great Spirits both

Princes
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Princes and Generals, as well as Lawgivers and Philofophers, have been form-

ed under the Doftrine and Difcipline ot" ihe ancient Sciences ; and to the Ci<a-

raftcrs of Epaminoudas, Agejilaus, AkibiacUs, Philip of Macedoii, the two Scipiot,

Julius Offar^ T'rajan, Marcus Antoniuus, and feveral others ; and of the noble

and tranfccndent Virtues and Heroick Qualities of thcfe, and fuch other

Ancients moft renowned in Story; their Fortitude, their JuHice, thei'- Pru-

dence, their Temperance, their Magnanimity, their Clemency, their Love

to their Country, and the Sacrifice they made of their Lives, or at leaft, of

their Eafe and Quiet, to the Service thereof: Their eminent Virtues both

Civil and Military, by which they gained fuch famous Viifiorics over their

Enemies, fuch paflicnate Love for their own Countries, and fuch Admiration

of all Men, both in their own and fucceeding Ages.

For 'Things to be confidered, they muft be fuch as have been cither of ge-

neral Ufe or Pleafure to Manldnd. Li'thofe of Pleafure, as Poetry, Pic-

ture, Statuary, Eloquence, Architecture ; the Point is yielded by the Mo-
derns; and muft of neceffity be fo by any Man that reads the Dcfcriptions of

ihofe ancient Fabricks mentioned before, all in a Breath ; wiu'ch were and

will be the V/onders of the World. Among other Teftimonies of their Wic
and Science, in their Inventions of Pleafure; one might obferve, that their

very Luxury was learned, in the Difpoiition, Order, and Variety of their

Feafts; fo contiived, as to entertain not only all the Senfes, but the Imagina-

tion and Incelleftuals too; by Perfumes, Mufick, Mimic!:, both Dumb and

Vocal ; fliort Scenes and Reprefentations ; Buffooneries, or Comical Difputes

to divert the Company, and deceive as well as divide the Time ; befides more
Serious and Philofophical Difcourfcs, Arguments, and Recitations.

But above all others, they were moll; wonderful in their Shew^ or SpeBacu-

la, exhibited fo often at Rome^ to entertain the People in general, firfl; by
their j^dils and Ccnfuls, and afterwards by their Emperors : Not to fpcak of

the Magnificence and Order of their Theatres and Triumphs: 'Tis ftrnnge,

how fuch Thoughts could fo much as enter into any Man's Head, to derive,

of a fudden, fo much Water into the midft of a Town or a Field, as might:

reprefent a Sea upon dry Ground, bring Ships or Gallies rowing into it, and

order an abfolute Sea-Battle to be fought upon the Land. At another time,

to plant a vaft Wood of great and green Trees, in a plain Field, all enclofed

and replenifhed with all forts of wild Beads, for the People to hunt, to kill,

and to eat, next Day at their Feafis ; and the Day after, all this to difappear,

as if it had only been an Apparition, or raifed by Inchai'tment. Such fort of

Atchicvements among the Ancients, and fuch Etfefts of their admirable Sci-

ence and Genius in the Invention and Difpofition of them, fecm as difficult

for us in thefe Ages to comprehend, as for them to execute.

Now for Things of general Ufe to Mankind •, they are the Produciions of

Agriculture, Phyfick, and Legiflature, or Political Orders and Inftitu-

tions.

For the firft ; We owe them all to the Ancients, who were the Inventors

of all Arts necefliiry to Life and Suflenance, as Plowing, Sowing, Planting,

and conferving the Fruits of the Earth to a longer Seafon. All forts of Grain,

Wine, Oil, Honey, Cheefe, are the moft ancient Inventions, and not at all

improved by the Moderns.
For Phyfick ; I leave it to be compared in the Books and Practice of Hip-

pocrates, Galen, and the ancient Arabians, who followed their Rules and Me-
thods, with thofe of Paracelfus and his Chymical Followers.

For Political Inilitutions, that tend to the Prefervation of Mankind, by

Civil Governments : 'Tis enough to mention thofe of Cyrus, I'hefeus, Licurgttr,

Solon, Zaleucus, Charondas, Romulus, Numa Pompilius, befides the more anci-

ent Inftitutions of the AJJyrian and Egyptian Governments and Laws, where-

in may beobferved, fuch a Reach of Thought, fuch Depths of Wifdo.m, and

fuch Force of Genius, as the Prefumption, and Flattery it felf of our

Age, win hardly pretend to paraljel, by any of our modern Civil Infli-

tutions.

I
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I know not why a very good Reafon for the great Advantage of ancient

above modern Learning, may not be juflly drawn from the Force and Influ-

ence of Climates, where they have grown; and why the Regions of ^^«V/,
Phenida, Egypt, the LcfTer AJia., Greece, Rome, and efpecially China, may not

be allowed to produce naturally greater Force of Wit and Genius, of Inven-

tion and Penetration, than England, Holland, or the Northern Parts of -FraHce

and Germany, to which all our Modern Learning feems to have bten confi-

ned : Nor do I fee, \\ hy the mighty Progrefs of Sciences in thofe Countries,

may not in a great meafure be afcribed unto the long Peace and flourifhing

Condition of thofe ancient Empires, wherein the Magi and Priefts were fo

much honoured of old ; and alfo to the Freedom of Thought and Enquiry,

in the Grecian and Italian Republicks, wherein the ancient Philofophers were
fo much cfleemed : Nor is it ftrange, that all Learning fhould have been ex-

tinguifh'd in thofe noble Regions, by the Conquefts of barbarous Nations,

and thofe violent Governments which have fucceeded them; nor that the

Progrefs of it fhould be maimed by the perpetual Wars and Diftraftions that

have infcfted Eunpe, ever fince the Fall of the Roman Empire made way for

fo many feveral Gothick Kingdoms or Governments in this part of the World,
where Learning pretends to be fo much advanced.

The greateft Modern Inventions feem to be thofe of the Load-Stone and
GtiK-povider ; by the firfl: whereof. Navigation muft be allowed to have been
much improved and extended; and by the laft, the Art Military, both at

Sea and Land, to have been wholly changed; yet 'tis agreed, I think, that

the Chinefe have had the Knowledge and Ufe of Gun- powder, many Ages
before it came into Europe : And befides, both thele have not ferved for any
common or necelfary Ufe to Mankind; one having been employed for tlieir

Defcruftion, not their Prefervation ; and the other, only to feed their Ava-
rice, or increafe their Luxury : Nor can we fay, that they are the Inventi-

ons of this Age, wherein Learning and Knowledge are pretended to be fo

wonderfully encreafed and advanced.

What has been produced for the Ufe, Benefit, or Pleafure of Mankind, by
all the airy Speculations of tiiofe, who have pafled for the great Advancers
of Knowledge and Learning thefe laft fifty Years ( which is the Date of our

modern Pretenders j I confefs I am yet to feek, and fhould be very glad to

find. I have indeed heard of wondrous Pretenfions and Vifions of Men, pof-

fefs'd with Notions of the ftrange Advancement of Learning and Sciences on
foot in this Age, and the Progrefs they are like to make in the next : As,
The Univerfal Medicine, which will certainly cure all that have it : The
Philofopher's Stone, which will be found out by Men that care not for

Riches : The Transfufion of young Blood into old Men's Veins, which will

make them as gamefome as the Lambs, from which 'tis to be derived : An
Univerfal Language, which may ferve all Mens Turn, when they have for-

got their own : The Knowledge of one anothers Thoughts, without the

grievous Trouble of Speaking : The Art of Flying, till a Man happens to fall

down and break his Neck: Double-bottom'd Ships, whereof none can ever

be caft away, befides the firft that was made : The admirable Virtues of that

noble and necelfary Juice called Spittle, which will come to be fold, and ve-

ry cheap, in the Apothecaries Shops : Difcoveries of new Worlds in the Pla-

nets, and Voyages between this and that in the Moon, to be made as fre-

quently as between Trik and London : Which fuch poor Mortals as I am
think as wild as thofe of Ariofio, but without half fo much Wit, or fo

much Inftruftion; for there, thefe modern Sages may know, where they

may hope in Time to find their loft Senfts, prefcrved in Vials, with thole of

Orlando.

One great Difference muft be confeffed between the Ancient and Modern
Learning ; theirs led them to a Scnfe and Acknowledgement of their own
Ignorance, the Imbecility of Human Underftanding, the Incomprehenfion

even of Things about us, as well as thofe above us ; fo as the moft fublime

\VitS among the Ancients ended in their 'A»«t«a«4'«'
; Ours Lads us to

Pre-
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f refumption, and vain Oftencation of die little we have learned, and makes us

think, we do or fliall know, not only all Natural, but even what we call Su-

pernatural Things; all in the Heavens, as well as upon Earth ; more than all

mortal Men have ^OOWn before our Age j and fhall know in time as much as

Angels.

Socrates was by the Delpbkk Oracle pronounced the wifeft of all Men, be-

caufe he profelled that he knew nothing : What would the Oracle have faid

of a Man that pretends to know every thing ? Pliny the elder, and moft

learned of all the Rvmans whofe Writings are left, concludes the Uncer-

tainty and Weaknefs of human Knowledge, with, Cor.Jlat igitur inter tanta

incerta, nihil ejje certi ;
praterquam hominem, nee mifarius quicquam nee fuptrUus.

But fure, our modern Learned, and efpecially the Divines of that Seft, a-

mong whom it feems this Difeaf(? is fpread, and who will have the World,
" to be ever improving, and that nothing is forgotten that ever was known
" among Mankind," mufi themfelves have forgotten that Humility and Cha-
rity are the Virtues which run through the Scope of the Gofpel ; and one
would think they never had read, or at leall never minded, the firft Chapter
of Ecclejiaftes, which is allowed to have been written, not only by the wifeft

of Men, but even by Divine Infpiration ; where Solomon tells us,

I'joe thing that hm been, is thatixihich fl>aU l>e, and there is no «fu) "Thing tinder the

S^n ; Is there any T'hing -whereof it may be faidy See, this is new ? It has been al-

ready of old lime which was before us : There is no Rernemjbrance of for?ner "Things

t

neither fhall there be any Remembrance of Things that are to come, with thofe that

fhall come after.

Thefe, with many other Paflages in that admirable Book, were enough,

one would think, to humble and mortify the Prefumption of our Modern
Sciolijls, ii their Pride were not as great as their Ignorance ; or if they knew
the reft of the World any better than they know themfelvjes.

HEADS
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HEADS,
Defigiled for an

ESSAY
UPON THE

Different Conditions of Life a?id Fortune.

HETHJER a good Condlclori, with Fear of being ill, or
an ill, with Hope of being well, pleafes or difpleafcs moft.

The Good of VVifdom, as it moft conduces to Happinefs.
The Effeft of Happinefs beft difcovered, by good Humour,

and Satisfadion within.

DiflFercnCe between being Satisfied, and Content.

The Value of Virtue double, as of Gain j one of Stamp, which confifls

in the Efteem of it ; the other intrinfick, as moft contributing to the Good
of Private Life, and Piiblick Society.

Againft Rochjoucauh's Reflections upon Virtue; quelle nira pas kin, fi elk

nejl fdutetiUe par la vanite

A Man's Wifdom, his beft Friend; Folly, his worft Enemy.

No Happinefs with great Pain; and fo all are expofdd to fmall and com-
mon Accidents.

The Sting of a Wafp, a Fit of the Stone, the Biting of a mad Dog, de-

ftroy for the Time; the two firft, Happinefs; and the other, Wifdom it

felf.

The only Way for a rich' Man to be healthy, is, by Exercife and Abfti-

nence, to live as if he were poor; which are tfteemed the worft Parts of

Poverty.

Leilure and Solitude, the beft Effefts of Riches, becaufe Mother of Thou'^hr.

Both avoided by moft rich Men, who feck Company and Bufincfs, whicli are

iSigns of being weary of themfelves.

Bufinefs, when loved, but as other Diverfions, of which, this is in moft
Credit : Nothing fo prejudicial to the Publick.

How "few Bufy to good purpofe, for themfelves or Country.

PIrgiPs Morals in

Hie quilus invifi fratres, &c.

And, Hk manus ob fatriam, &c.

R r S,h-
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Solomons, Enjoy the Good of Life, Fear God, and keep his Command-

ments.

Horace, in his Non es avartis,

to, Q^i'd te exempta juvat fpinii de pluribus una '-

.

To mortify Mankind in their Defigns of any tranfcendent Happinefs, Solo-

mons Ecckfiafles, and Marcus Antoninus's Meditations, with Almaazor ; the

greateft Princes of their Times, and greateft Men at all Times.

The oJd Man rtear the Hague, that ferved my Houfe from his Dairy, grew

fo rich that he gave it over ; bought a Houfe and furnifli'd it, at the Hague,

refolvin" to live at eafe the reft of his Life ; grew fo weary of being idle, he

fold it,^and returned again to his Dairy.

If without other Fears, yet that of Death enough to fpoil the greateft

Enjoyments.
. r .

Never to be foreieen Quod quifque vitet nufquam homini Jatis cautum

efi in boras.

A thinking Man can never live well, unlefs content to die.
^

'Tis difficult to love Life, and yet be willing to part with it.

The Golden Sentences at Delphos ; Know thy felf. Nothing too much.

Fly Contention and Debt.

— • Quid te tibi reddat amicum.

El muchofe guafta, y el poco hafla.

Many Friends may do one little Good ; one Enemy, much Hurt.

In no Man's Power to avoid Enemies; they injure by Chance, in a Crowd
fometimes, and without Defign; then hate always, whom they have once

injured.

To rich Men, the greateft Pleafures of Senfe either grow dull for Want of

Difficulty, or hurt by Excefs.

The greateft Advantages Men have by Riches, are, to Give, to Build, to

Plant, and make pleafant Scenes, of which, Piftures and Statues make the

pleafanteft Part.

The greateft Prince, poflefs'd with Superftition and Fears of Death, more

unhappy, than any private Man of common Fortune and well conftituted

Mind. _ , - .

A Prince above all Defires of More, or Fears of Change, falls to enjoy the

Pleafures of Leifure and good Scenes : For in thofe of Senfe, he can have but

his Share, in which Nature has ftinted all Men.

To what we are capable of, a common Fortune will reach ; the reft is but

Oftentation and Vanity, which are below a wife and thinking Man.

5;r Phil. Who for each fickle Fear from Virtue fhrinks,

Sidney. ShalJ in this World enjoy no -worthy 'Thing :

No Mortal Man the Cup of Surety drinks ;

Mut let us pick our Goodfrom out much Bad,

Tbatfo our little World may know its King.

A little Qtiirys Philofophy ; that when he could not get off his Boots at Night,

Moor faid, he knew as good a way ; to go to fleep with them on.

that rode Whoever can die eafily, may live eafily.

Fofd'uon. ry,^^
Purfuit of Wealth, by endlefs Care and Pains, is grounded but upon

the Defire of being fo much further from Want. That of Power, Place,

and Honour, but upon the Profped: of being fo much fafer, from the Re-

fpeft it gives; or the having others in our Power, inftead of our being in

theirsi

To
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To take every thing by the right Hand, rather than the left, or the
beft End.

Life have I ivoru out, thrice thirty Tears^
_ Spencer."

Sotne in much Joy, many in Fears.

Jet mver complain d of Cold or Heat

;

Of Winter Storms, or Summer Sweat

;

But gently took all that wigently came : •

The laft Pope's way of getting the Keys ; Nil petere, nil reatfare, de h<-
wine ccnqueri.

How far the Temper of Mind and Body may go towards Relief of the
w orft Conditions of Fortune. Hqw httle, the beft Accidents, or Conditions
of Fortune, towards relieving the Diflerapcrs of Body or Mind-

The true End of Riches (next to doing Good) Eafe and Pleafure; the
coroinon Effcd, to encreafe Care and Trouble.

A Man's Happinefs, all in his own Opinion of himfelf and other Thiugs.'

A Fool happier in thinking well of hjmfelf, than a wife Man in others
thinking well of him.

Any Man unhappier, in reproaching himfelf, if guilty ; than in others re-

proaching him, if innocent.

If a reafonable Man fatisfy himfelf, it will fa.tisfy all others, thatare worth
the Care of it.

Truth will be uppernioft, one time or other, like Cork, tho' kept down in

the Water.

To take care of the firft ill Aftion ; which engages orte in a Courfe of

them, unlefs owned and repented. It draws on Dilguife ; that. Lying, and
unjull Quarrels.

A fhatiered Reputation, never again entire : Honour in a Man to be e-

fl^emed like that of a Woman ; once gone, never recovered.

All great and good Things in the World brought to paf* by Care and
Order.
The End of all Wifdom, Happinefs : In private, of one's own Life j in

publick Affairs, of the Government.

The difference of both between one M^" and another ,• only whether a
Man governs his Paffions, or his PafTions Him.
We ought to abflain from thofe Pleafures, which upon Thought we con-

clvde are likely to end in mere Trouble or Pain, than they begin in Joy or

Pleafure.

Youth naturally maft inclined to tjie better PafTions; Love, Defire, Am-
bition, Joy. Age to the worft j Avarice, Grief, Revenge, Jealoufy, Envy, —
Si:fpicion.

As nothing in this World is unmix'd, fo Men fiiould temper thefe Paffi-

ons one with another; according to what, by Age or Conflitution, they are

moft fubject.

Pride and Sufficiency in Opinion of one's fglf, 9x\^ Scorn in that of others,

the great Bane of Knowledge and Life.

One Man's Reafon better .than another's, as it is more convincing; elfe, e-

vcry Man's Pretence to right Reafon, alike.

'Tis hard going round the Pole, to know what the greiteft number of

Men agree in.

The wifefl Men, eafieft to hear Advice, leaft apt to give it.

Men iiave different Ends, according to difterent Tempers; are wife, as

they chufe Ends that will fatisfy, and the means to attain them.

Nothing fo uncertain as general Reputation ; a Man injures me upon Hu-
mour, PafTion, or Intereft, or Ihnding in his Way ; hates mc becaufe he has

injured me; and fpeaks ill of mc becaufe he hates me.

Befides, no Humour fo general, to find fault with others, as the Way to

value themfelves.

R r 2 ^ good
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A qood Man ought to be content, if he ha\c nothing to reproach hiirtfelf.

A Reftlefnefs in Men's Minds to be fomething they are not, and iikve

fomething they have not, the Root of all Immorality.

Ccolnefs of Temper and Blood, and confequently of De/ires, tlie gfeac

Principle of all Virtue.

I'his equally neceflary, in moderating good Fortune, and bearing ill.

None turned more to Phiiofophy than Solomon and Antonimis, in the moft

profperous Fortunes.

The Violences of 'Tiberius made more Stoicks at Rome, than all their

Schools.

Pad-e Paolo at feventy Years : When the Spirits that jiirnijl) Hops fail, 'tis

time to live no longer.

The Temper of great Men fhould have force of vital Spirits, great Heat,

and yet Equality, which are hardly found together.

A Humour, apt to put great Weight upon fmall Matters, and confequent-

ly to make much Trouble out of little ; is the greateft Ingredient to Un-
happinefs of Life. The contrary, the greatefl; to Happinefs.

The belt Phiiofophy, that which is natural to Men, difpofed to fucceed in

it, by their natural Tempers, though improved by Education, Learning, and

Thought.
Sharpnefs cuts flight Things beft , Solid, nothing cuts thro' but Weight

and Strength ; the fame, in the Ute of Intelleftuals.

The two greateft Miftakes amc:ng Mankmd, arc to meafure Truth by e-

very Man's Reafoii : And not only to v.ifh every body like one's felf, but to

believe them fo too, and that they are only difguifed in what they differ

from us. Both the Efleft of natural Stlf love.

Men come to defpife one another, by reckoning they have all the fame

Ends with him that judges, only proceed foolifhly towards them ; when in-

deed their Ends are different.

One Man will not, for any RefpecS of Fortune, lofe his Liberty fo much,"

as to be obliged to ftep over a Kennel every Morning ; and yet, to pleafe ar

Miftrefs, fave a beloved Child, ferve his Country or Friend, will facrifice all

the Eafe of hif Life, nay his Blnod and Life too, upon occafion.

Another will do the fame for Riches.

One will fufler all Injuries without Refentment, in purfuit of Avarice or

Ambi"' n ; another will facrifice all for Revenge.

Pompty fled among the Egyptian Slaves to fave his Life, after the Battle of

Pharfalia, and Lofs of Empire, and Liberty of Rome. Cafar chofe to dif:

oncc, rather than live in fear of dying. Cato, to die, rather than outlive the

Liberties of his Country, or fubmit to a Conqueror.

Atticus preferred the Qiiiet of Life, before all Riches and Power ; and ne-

ver enter'd into Publick Cares.

Yet thefe all Contemporaries, and the four greateft of Rome.

Mr. H. to me. If a King were fo great to have nothing to defire nor

fear, he would live juft as you do.

Does any thing look more defirable, tlian to be able to go juft one's own
Pace and Way ? Which belongs in the greateft degree to a private Life. Ut

mihi vivam quod fupere/l avi.

A Man in Publick Affairs, is like one at Sea ; never in his own Difpofaf,

but in that of Winds and Tides.
To be bound for a Port one defires extreamly, and fail to it with a fair

Gale, is very pleafant: But to live always at Sea, and upon all Ad»entures>

is only for thofe who cannot live at Land;

Non agimus tumidis velis, Aqtiihne fecundo ;

Non tamen adve/Jis atatem dtic,imus Auftris.

When after much working, one's Head is very well fettled ; the beft iSy

not to fet it a working again- The more and longer it has work'd at firft,

perhaps the finer and ilronger : -Eut'every new Working does but trouble and
weaken ic. The
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The greateft Pleafiirc of Life, is Love: The greateft Treafure, is Con-
tentment : The greateft Polleffion, is Health: The greateft Eafc, is Sleep:
And the greateft Medicine, is a true Friend.

Happinefs of Life depends much upon natural Temper, \rhich turns one's
Thoughts, either upon Good, in Polfeflion and Hopes ; or Evil, in prefent
"Senfe or Fears.

This makes the ditference between MelnncholJy and Sanguin, between
Old and. Young, greater, than betwci^n thofe placed in any different Decree
of Fortune.

The Ufe of Plenty, is the Abufe of Riches : For unlefs a rich Man will
in fome Things live like a poor one, he is not the better for his Riches: His
Life will be the worfe, and the fhortcr.

Every Man will be happy ; cmd none, by the Conftitution of Nature, is

capable of being fo. We are capable of few Pleafures; and Reafon and Re-
Ecction cut off many of thofe.

If the Sun or Moon eclipfes; if a Comet appear; a Man is in Pain: If a
great Storm of Thunder or Lightning, or violent Seafons, or Tempefts : If
any thing touch his Life or his Fortune; any Paflion at Heart; or if he
fears for his Soul ; he is an unhappy Man.

Pride, the Ground of moft Paflions, and moft Frenzies.

The Dcfign of diftinguifliing one's felf in fome kind, general to all Men

;

and from which moft Troubles arife,

Man is a thinking Thing, wliether he will or no : Ai; he caa do, li to turn
bis Thoughts the beft way.

Since, in fame Degree, we muft always either hope or fear, we (hould

turn our Thoughts i.pon fome Dcfign or Ccurfe of Life, that will entertain

them with fome kind ot Hopes. Lente in "jmo. l! rhu cannot be, the next

is, to feek Diverfion trom Thought, by Bulliiefs, Sports, or Labour.

After all. Life is but a Trifle, that fliould be plaid with till we lofe it;

and then it is not worth regretting.

If Men are fo happy, from Nature or Fortune, as to have notliing elfe to

complain of, they trouble themfelves with the Thoughts, that they muft, or

may die.

They take no Pleafure in the Feaft, becaufe it muft end.

There is but one general undifputed Truth yet agreed on; That whatever

lives muft die.

Dying is a Piece of our Nature, as well as Living; therefore if not con-

tent with one, we cannot be perfeftly fo with the other.

Since Death is unavoidable, nqthing fo impertinent as to trouble our felves

about it : But Pain is not of fo abfolute Neceffity, therefore 'tis pardonable

to endeavour to avoid it.

The Stoicks Opinion-of Pain not being an Evil, a Mockery unnatural, and

a Strain of the highcft Difguife and Affeftation.

Whether Conditions of Life and Fortune are not in all much alike; ac

leaft fo, in one great part of our Lives : For Sleep levels the Poor and the

Rich, the Honoured and Difgraced, the Prince and the Peafant.

ZVc.« domus nut jundt, mn arts, &c.

Thefe may entertain or heighten good Humour where it is ; not raife it

where it is not: Otherwife, 'tis like Mufick in Mourning.

The Plant may be improved by Seafons and Pains, but the Root muft be

in the Ground.

The Intemperate give themfelves no leave to feel Hunger, Thirft, want of

Sleep, or any other ftrong and natural Defires, without which, the Pleafures

of Eating, Drinking, Sleeping, and the reft, are all but weak and faint.

Reftlefr.efs of Mind is the great Caufe of Intemperance, I'eeking Pleafures

when Nature does not ask, nor Appetite prepare them.

No Pcffeflions good, but by the good Ufe we make of them ; without

which Wealth, Power, Friends, Servants, do but help to make our Lives

more unhappy.

HEADS,

509
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PI E A D S,

Defigned for an

ESSAY
O N

CONVERSATION'
E N naturally or ger^erally feek it with others, and avoid it with
themfelves.

Both are neceflary, one gives the Stock, the other improves it t

One without t'other, unrefined.

Ability is drawn out into Ufe, by Occafions and Accidents'

Paulum fepulta difiaf inertia

Ce'ala Virtus.

Sometimes in one Age, Great Men are without Great Occafions ; in ano-

ther, Great Occafions without Great Men ; and in both, one loft, for want
of the other.

No Man willingly lives without fome Ccpverfation : Delicacy and Diftin*

ftion, makes Men called Solitary.

Thofe that do upon Vows or Choice, in danger of fome degrees of Frenzy;

the Mind is like ths Stomach, when empty, preying upon it felf.

Scipio, of all Aftive and Great Men, the raoft Contemplative ; yet open to

L:zJiii$ and other private Friends.

Women and Children, fome fort of Fools, and Madmen, the greateil

Talkers.

Men talk without thinking, and think.without talking.

Order, the EfFeft of Thought, and Caufe of all good ProduSions.

Silence in Company (if not Dulnefs or Modefty) is Obfervation or DiG*

cretion.

To play or wreftle well, fliould be ufed with thofe that do it better th^a

you.

A Man among Children, long a Child : A Child among Men, foon a

Man.
Nothing keeps a Man from being rich, like thinking he has enough : No-

thing from Knowledge and VVifdonj, like thinking b& has bpthf

Ko-
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Nothing fo unreafonable or infufterable in common Converfation, as Suffi-

ciency.

Meafuring all Reafon by our own, the commoneft and greateft Weaknefs

;

is an EncroaGhment upon the common Right of Mankind.
Neither general Rules, nor general Praftice, to be found further than No-

tion.

Tafte in Converfation, from Love or Friendfliip, Efteem or Intereft, Plea-
fantnefs or Amufement : The two firft engage the firfl Part of our Lives; the
two fecond, the middle ; and the lalt the latter End.

Something like Home that is not Home, like Alone that is not Alone, to
be wifhed, and only found in a Friend, or in his Houfe.
Men that do not think of the prefent, will be thinking of the pafl: or fu-

ture ; therefore Bufinefs or Converfation is nfcelTary to Hx their Thoughts
en the prefent.

In the reft, ftldom Satisfasftion, often Difcontent and Trouble, unlefs to

very fanguin Humours.
The fr.me in general Speculations: Wirnefs Solomon and Antoninus; for

whofe Thoughts are not \cQ. in the Immenfity of Matter, the Infinity of
Forms, the Variety of Produftions, and continual Viciffitude, or Change of
one to the other-

In Converfation, Humour is more than Wit, Eafinefs more tlian Know-
ledge; few defire to learn, or think they need it ; all defire to be pleafcd, or,

if not, to be eafy.

A Fool may fay many wife Things, a wife Man no foolifli ones; Good
Senfe runs throughout.

Mr. Grantnm's Fool's Reply to a great Man, that asked whofe Fool he was?
1 am Mr. Grantanis Fool : Pray wiiofe Fool are You .?

Sudden Replies efteemed the bcft and pleafanteft Veins of Wit, not always

fo, of good Senfe.

Of all Paflions, none fo foon and fo often turns the Brain, as Pride.

A little Vein of Folly or Whim, pleafant in Converfation ; becaufe it gives

a Liberty of laying Things, that difcreet Men, though they will not fay,

are willing to hear.

The firii Ingredient in Converfation is Truth, the next good Senfe, the

third good Humour, and the fourth Wit.

This laft was formerly left to Fools and Buffoons, kept in all great Fa-

milies.

Hemy the Fourth of Fiance^ and King Jmnes the Firft oi England, Firft gave

Repute to that fort of Wit ; encreafed by King Charles the Second.

In King Charles the Firft's Time, all Wit, Love, and Honour, heightned

bv the Wits of that Time into Romance.
' Lord Gureing took the Contrepied, and turned all into Ridicule.

He was followed by the Duke of Buckingham, and that Vein favoured by

King Charles the Second, brought it in Vogue.

Truth is allowed the moft cflimable Quality : The Lye is the greateft

Reproach.

Therefore allowed formerly a juft Occafion of Combat by Law, and fince

that Time, by Honour, in private Duels.

Good Breeding a necelfary Quality in Converfation, to accomplidi all the

reft, as Grace in Motion and Dancing.

It is harder in that, to dance a Courant well than a Jigg ; So in Converfa-

tion, Even, Eafy, and Agreeable, more than Points of Wit ; which unlefs ve-

ry naturally they fall in of themfelves, and not too often, are diflikcd in good

Company : Becaufe they pretend to more than the reft, and turn Converfa-

tion from good Senfe to Wit, from Pleafant to Ridicule, which are tie

meaner Parts.

To make others Wit appear more than one's own, a good Rule in Conver-

fation : A ncceflary one, to let others take Notice of your Wit, and never

do it your felf.
^

Flat-
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Flattery, like Poifdn, requires of all others the fineft Infufion.

Of all Things the raoft naufeous, the moft fhocking, and hardeft to bear.

K. James the Firft ufed to fay. Nay, by my Soul, that's too hard.

Pride and Roughnefs may turn one's Humour, but Flattery turns one's

Stomach.

Both Extreams to be avoided •• If we muft lean one way, better to Blunt-
nefs and Coldnefs, which is moft Natural, than to Flattery, which is Ar-
tificial.

,

This is learn'd in the Slavery of Courts, or ill Fortune} the other in the
Freedom of the Country, and a Fortune one is content with.

Nothing fo naufeous as undiflinguifh'd Civility; 'tis like a Whore, or an
Hcftefs, who looks -kindly upon every body that comes in.

It is fit only for fuch Perfons of Quality as have no other way to draw
Company, and draws only fuch as are welcome any where elfe.

Court Converfation, without Love or Bufinefs, of all the other, the moft
taftlefs.

A Court, properly a Fair, the End of it Trade and Gain : For none would
come to be jufiled in a Crowd, that is eafie at home, nor go to Service, thaC

thinks he has enough to live well of himfelf.

Thofe that come to either for Entertainment, are the Dupes of the Tra-
ders, or at leaft, the Raillery.

All the Skill of a Court is to follow the Prince's prefent Humour, talk the

prefent Language, ferve the prefent Turn, and make ufe of the prefent Inte-

reft of one's Friends.

Bluntnefs and Plainnefs in a Court, the mcfi: refined Breeding.

Like fomething in a Drefs that looks negleded, and yet is very exaft.

When I confider, how many noble and eftimabte Men, how many lovely

and agreeable Women, I have outlived among my Acquaintance and Friends,

methinks it looks impertinent to be Itill alive.

Changes in Veins of Wit, like thofe of Habits, or other Modes.
Upon K. Charles the Second's Return, none more out of Fafllion among

the New Courtiers, than the old Earl of Norwich, that was efteemed the

greaceft Wit in his Father's Time, among the old.

Our Thoughts are exprefs'd by Speech, our Paflions and Motions as well

without it.

Telling our Griefs leflens them, and doubles our Joys.

To hate Company unnatural, cr to be always filent in it.

Sociable, a Quality afcribed to Mankind.

Yet Hatred, or Diftafle, brought Timon to live alone, and the Shipvvrack'd

Men in an Ifland of the Indies.

'Tis very different to live in little Company, or in none.

Proper for Age to retire, as for Youth to produce it felf in the World.

One fhews Merit, or the Hopes they may one Day have it : The other

has none, they never can.

Proper for one to fhew Excellencies in any kind ; for the other to hide

their Defaults.

Tis not to live, to be hid all one's Life; but if one has been abroad all

Day, one may be allowed to go home upon any great Change of Weather or

Company.
Nothing fo ufeful as well chofen Converfation, or fo pernicious as ill.

There may be too much, as well as too little.

Solitude damps Thought and Wit ; too much Company diflipates and

hinders it from fixing.

In Retreat a Man feels more how Life pafles ; if he likes it, is the happier;

if he diflikes it, the more miferablc, and ought to change for Company, Bu-

finefs, or Entertainments, which keep a Man from his own Thoughts and

Refledions.

Study gives Strength to the Mind ; Converfation, Grace : The firft apt to

give Siffnefs, the other, Supplencfs : One gives Subftance and Form to the

Statue, t'other polifhes it. 1 'i*
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The great Happinefs is to have a Friend to obfervc and tell one of cue's
Faults, whom one has Reafon to efteem, and is apt to believe.
The great Mifcarriages of Life come from the Want of a good Pilot or

from a Sufficiency to follow one's own Courfe or Humour.
Sometimes out of Pride to centradid: others, or fhew one needs no lu-

ftruction.

Do nothing to lofe common Reputation, which is the beft Poffeffion of
Life, cfpecially that of Honour and 'I'ruch.

Roughnefs or Authority in giving Counfel, Eafinefs to receive all, or Ob-
flinacy to receive none, equally to be avoided.

1 oo much Delicacy in one, or the other, of ill Etfeft.

Mark what makes other Men efteemed, and imitate; what difefteemed
and avoid it.

Many very learned and able, without being agreeable ; more the con-
trary.

Company to be avoided, that are good for nothing; to be fought and fre-

quented, that excel in fome Qunlity or other.

Of all Excellencies that make Converfation, good Senfe and good Nature
the moft necelTaiy, Humour the pleafanteft.

-To fubmit blindly to none, to preferve the Liberty of one's own Reafon,
to difpute for Inftrudion, not Vidory, and yield to Reafon as foon as it ap-
pears to us, from whence foever it comes.

This is to be found in all Conditions and Degrees of Men, in a Farmer
or Miller fometimes, as well as a Lawyer or Divine, among the Learned and
the Great , tho' their Reputation or Manner often impofes on us.

The bed Rules to form a young Man, to talk little, to hear much, to re-

fled alone upon' what has paft in Company, to diftruft one's own Opinions,
and value others that deferve it.

The chief

Efteera and

Ligredients into the Compofition of thofe Qualities that gain
Praife, are good Nature, Truth, good Senfe, and good Breed-

ing.

Good Nature is feen m a Difpofition to fay and do, what one thinks will

pleafe or profit others.

Good Breeding in doing nothing one thinks will either hurt or difpleafe

them.

Good Nature and good Senfe come from our Births or Tempers
; good

Breeding and Truth, chiefly by Education and Converfe with Men. Vet

Truth feems much in one's Blood, and is gained too by good Senfe and Re-
flexion ; that nothing is a greater Poffeffion, nor of more Advantage to thofe

that have it, as well as thofe that deal with it.

Oftenfive and undiftinguifh'd Rallery comes from ill Nature, and Defire of
Harm to others, tho' without Good to one's felf.

Or Vanity and a Defire of valuing our felves, by fhewing other Faults

and Follies, and the Comparifon with our felves, as free from them.

This Vein in the World was originally Railing ; but becaufe that would
not pafs without Return of Blows, Men of more Wit than Courage brought

in this Refinement, more dangerous to others, and lefs to themfelves.

Charles Brandon's Motto at a Turnament, upon his Marriage with ths

Queen ; the Trappings of his Horfe being half Cloth of Gold, and the other

half Frize.

Cloth of Gold do not defpife,

T^ho thou art match'd with Cloth of Friz.e :

Cloth of Friz,e be not too bold,

'tho thou art match'd -jjtth Cloth of Gold.

s[ ri(K-
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F I R G I Us

LAST

ECLOGUE.
ON E Labour more, O Arethiifa, yield,

Before I leave the Shepherds and the Field

;

Some Verfes to my Gallus e're we part.

Such as may one Day break Lycoris* Heart,

As She did his. Who can refufe a Song,

To one that lov'd fo well, and dy'd fo young

!

So may'ft thou thy belov'd Alfheus pleafe,

'

When thou creep'lt under the Skanian Seas.

Begin, and fing Gallus' unhappy Fires,

Whilft yonder Goat to yonder Branch afpii-es

Out of his Reach. We fing not to the Deaf
j

An Anfwer comes from ev'ry trembling LeafI

What Woods, what Forefts had intic'd your Stay,

Ye Nayades^ why came ye not away
When Galhis dy'd by an unworthy Flame ?

Par»ajjus knew, and lovM too well, his Name,
To flop your Courfe ; nor could your hafly Flight

Be ftaid by Pindus, which was his Delight.

Him the frefh Lawrels, Him the lowly Heath

Bewail'd with dewy Tears ; his parting Breatli

Made lofty Manahs hang his piny Head

;

Lycaaji Marbles wept, when he was dead.

Under a lonely Tree he lay, and pin'd,

His Flock about him, feeding 6n the Wind,
As he on Love ; fuch kind and gentle Sheep,

The fair Jdoms would be proud to keep.

There
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There came the Shepherds, there the weary Hinds,

There Menalcas^ parch'd with Froft and Winds

;

All ask'd him whence, for whom, this fatal Love

:

Apollo came, his Arts and Herbs to prove.

Why, Gallus? why fo fond? he fays; thy Flame,

Thy Care, Lycorzj, is another's Game;
For him fhe fighs and raves, him flie purfues,

Through mid-Day's Heats, and through the Morning Dews

;

Over the fnowy Cliffs, and frozen Streams,

Through noify Camps. Up, Gailus, leave thy Dreams

:

She has left thee. Still lay the drooping Swain,

Hanging his mourning Head : Thxhtis in vain,

Offers his Herbs, employs his Counfel here

;

'Tis all refusM, or anfweiM with a Tear.

What fliakes the Branches ! what makes all the Trees

Begin to bow their Heads, the Goats their Knees

!

Oh ! 'tis Sylvamis, with his molTy Beard

And leafy Crown, attended by a Herd

Of Wood-born Satyrs ; fee ! he fhakes his Spear,

A green young Oak, the talleft of the Year.

'PaJiy the Arcadian God, forfook the Plains,

Mov'd with the Story of his Galtus' Pains.

We faw him come, with Oaten-pipe in hand,

Painted with Berries-juice ; we faw him ftand,

And gaze upon his Shepherd's bathing Eyes j

And, What no end, no end of Grief! he cries

:

Love little minds all thy confuming Care,

Or refllefs Thoughts ; they are his daily Fare.

Nor cruel Love with Tears, nor Grafs with Show'rs^

Nor Goats with tender Sprouts, nor Bees with Flow'rs,

Are ever fatisfy'd. So faid the God,

And toucht the Shepherd with his Hazle Rod:

He, forrow-flain, feem*d to revive, and faid,

But yet, Arcadians^ is my Grief allay'd,

To think, that in thefe Woods, and Hills, and Plainsj

When I am filent in the Grave, your Swains

Shall fing my Loves, Arcadian Swains infpir'd

By Thcehus; Oh! how gently fhall thefe tir'd

And fainting Limbs, repofe in endlefs Sleep,

Whilfl your fweet Notes my Love immortal keep \

Would it had pleas'd the Gods, I had been born •

Juft one of you, and taught to wind a Horn,

Or wield a Hook, or prune a branching Vine,

And known no other Love, but, Phil/isy thine ;

S f 2 Or
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Or thine, Amintas j What though both are brown ?

So are the Nuts and Berries on the Down
;

Amongft the Vines, the Willows, and the Springs,

Thzllis makes Garlands, and Amintas fings.

No cruel Abfence calls my Love away,

Farther than bleeting Sheep can go aftray.

Here, my Lycoris^ here are fliady Groves,

Here Fountains cool, and Meadows foft ; our Loves

And Lives may here, together, v^^ear and end

:

the true Joys of fuch a Fate and Friend

!

1 now am hurried, by fevere Commands,
To Eaftern Regions, and among the Bands

Of armed Troops ; there, by my Foes purfu'd,

Here, by my Friends ; but ftill by Love lubdu'd.

Thou far from home, and me, art wandring o'er

The Alpne Snows, the fartheft Weftern Shore,

The frozen Rhine. When are we like to meet ?

Ah gently, gently, left thy tender Feet

Be cut with Ice. Cover thy lovely Arms
; ;

The Northern Cold relents not at their Charms

;

Away ril go, into fome fliady Bow'rs,

And fing the Songs I made in happy Hours

;

And charm my Woes. How can I better chufe,

Than among wildeft Woods my felfto lofe,

And carve our Loves upon the tender Trees ?

There they will thrive : See, how my Love agrees

With the young Plants : Look how they grow together,

In fpight of Abfence, and in fpight of Weather.

Mean time, I'll climb that Rock, and ramble o'er

Yon woody Hillj I'll chafe the grizly Boar.

I'll find T)iana\ and her Nymphs Refort

;

No Frofts, no Storms, fliall flack my eager Sport.

Methinks I'm wandring all about the Rocks,

AndhoUpw founding Woods: Look, how my Locks

Are torn with Boughs and Thorns ! My Shafts are gone,

My Legs are tir'd, and all my Sport is done.

Alas ! this is no Cure for my Difeafe

;

Nor can our Toils that cruel God appeafe.

Now neither Nymphs, nor Songs, can pleafe me more,

Nor hollow Woods, nor yet the chafed Boar :

No Sport, no Labour can divert my Grief;

Without Lycoris, there is no Relief.

Though I fhould drink up Hehers Icy Streams,

Or Scythian Snows, yet ftill her fiery Beams

Would
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Would fcofch me up. Whatevci we can prove,

Love conquers all, and we mufl: yield to Love.

HORACE. Lib. IV. Ode 7.

TH E Snows are melted all away.

The Fields grow flow'ry, green and gay,

The Trees put on their tender Leaves

;

And all the Streams that went aftray,

TJie Brook again into her Bed receives*

See ! the whole Earth has made a Change,
The Nymphs and Graces naked range

About the Fields^ who flirunk before

Into their Caves. The empty Grange

Prepares its room, for a new Summer's Store.

Left thou fliouldft hope immortal Things,

The changing Year Inftruftion brings.

The fleeting Hour, that fteals away
The Beggar's Time, and Life of Kings,

But ne'er returns them, as it does the Day.

The Cold grows foft with Weftern Gales,

The Stimmer over Spring prevails.

But yields to AtitunuPs fruitful Rain,

As this to Winter Storms and Hails

;

Each Lofs the halting Moons repair again.

But we, when once our Race is done,

With Tnlhs^ and eAnchifes* Son,

(Though rich like one, like t'other good)

To Duft and Shades, withoue a Sun,

Defcend, and fink in deep Oblivion's Flood.

Who knows, if the kind Gods will give

Another Day to Men that live

In hope of many diftant Years

;

Or if one Night more fliall retrieve

The Joys thou lofeft, by thy idle Fears ?

r'O'iSlj; ni;:;:
The
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The pleafant Hours thou fpend'ft in Health,

The Ufe thou mak'ft of Youth and Wealth,

As what thou gav'ft among thy Friends,

Efcapes thy Heirs ; fo thofe the Stealth

Of Time and Death, where Good and Evil ends.

For when that comes, nor Birth, nor Fame,

Nor Piety, nor Honeft Kame,

Can e'er reftore thee. Thefeus bold,

Nor chaft Hi^folytus^ could tame

Devouring Fate, that fpares not young nor old.

HORACE. Lib. I Ode 13.

WHEN thou commend'ft the lovely Ey^
Of Tekphus, that for thee dies,

His Arms of Wax, his Necli, or Hair

;

Oh ! how my Heard begins to beat,

My Spleen is fwell'd with Gall and Heat,

And all my Hopes are turn'd into Defpair.

Then both my Mind and Colour change,

My jealous Thoughts about mc range,

In twenty Shapes; my Eyes begin,

Like Winter-fprings, apace to fill

;

The ftealing Drops, as from a Still,

Fall down, and tell what Fires I feel within.

When his Reproaches make thee cry.

And thy frefh Cheeks with Palenefs die,

I burn, to think you will be Friends;

When his rough Hand thy Bofom ftrips,

Or his fierce Kifles tear thy Lips,

I die, to fee how all fuch Quarrel ends.

f'ii2. Iliv/ (hoxj Lo

Ah! never hope a Youth to hold.

So haughty, and in Love fo bold;

What can him tame in Anger keep ?

Whom all this Fondnefs can't affwage.

Who even Kifles turns to Rage,

Which Vetius does in her own NeBar fteep.

Thrice
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Thrice happy they, whofe gentle Hearts,

Till Death it felf their Union parts,

An undifturbed Kindnefs holds,

Without Complaints or jealous Fears,

Without Reproach or fpited Teai-s,

Which damps the kindeft Heats with fullen Colds.

Upon the Approach of the Shore at Harwich,

In 'January, 1^58.

^cgun unkr the MAST.

WElcomc the faireft and the happiefl Earth,

Seat of my Hopes and Pleafures, as my Birth :

Mother of well-born Souls, andfearlefs Hearts,

In Arms renown'd, and flourifliing in Arts.

The liland of good Nature, and good Cheer,

That elfewhere only pafs, inhabit here.

Region of Valour and of Beauty too;

Which fhews, the Brave are only fit to woo.

No Child thou haft, ever approach'd thy Shore,

That lov'd thee better, or elleem'd thee more.

Beaten with Journies, both of Land and Seas,

Weary'd with Care, the bufy Man's Difeafe
;

Pinch'd with the Froft, and parciied with the Wind •

Giddy with rowling, and with fafting pin'd

;

Sprighted and vex'd, that Winds, and Tides, and Sands,

Should all confpire to crofs fiach great Commands,

As hafte me home, with an Account, that brings

The Doom of Kingdoms to the beft of Kings

:

Yet I refpire at thy reviving Sight,

Welcome as Health, and chearful as the Light*

How I forget my Anguifhand my Toils,

Charm'd at th' Approach of thy delightful Soils

!

How, like a Mother, thou hold'ft out thy Anus,

To fave thy Children from purfuing Harms,

And open'ft thy kind Bofom, where they find

Safety from Waves, and fhelter from the Wind

:

Thy cuffs fo Irately, and fo green thy Hills,

This with Refped, with Hope the other fills
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All that approach thee ; who believe they find

A Spring for Winter, that they left behind.

Thy fweet Inclofures, and thy fcatter'd Farms,

Shew thy Securenefs from thy Neighbours Harms 5

Their Sheep in Houfes, and their Men in Towns,

Sleep only fafe j thine rove about the Downs,

And Hills, and Groves, and Plains, and know no Fear

Of Foes, or Wolves, or Cold, througliout the Year.

.

Their vafl and frightful Woods feem only made

To cover cruel Deeds, and give a Shade

To Savage Beafts, who on the weaker prey,

Or human Savages more wild than they.

Thy pleafant Thickets, and thy fhady Groves,

Only reheve the Heats, and cover Loves,

Shelt'ring no other Thefts or Cruelties,

But thofe of killing or beguiling Eyes.

Their famifli'd Hinds, by cruel Lords enflav'd,

Ruin'd by Taxes, and by Soldiers brav'd.

Know no more Eafe than juft what Sleep can give;

Have no more Heat and Courage but to live

:

Thy brawny Clowns, and fturdy Seamen, fed

With manly Food, that their own Fields have bred,

Safe in their Laws, and eafie in their Rent,

Blelt in their King, and in their State content

;

When they are call'd away from Herd and Plough

To Arms, will make all foreign Forces bow.

And fhew how much a lawful Monarch faves.

When twenty Subjects beat an hundred Slaves.

Fortunate Ifland ! if thou didft but know
Hov/ much thou do'ft to Heav'n and Nature owe!

And if thy Humour were as good, as great

Thy Forces, and as blefl: thy Soil and Seat

:

But then with Numbers thou would'!! be o'er-run
;

Strangers, to breathe thy Air, their own would fliun j

And of thy Children, none abroad would roam,

But for the Pleafure of returning home.

Come and embrace us in thy faving Arms,

Command the Waves to ceafe their rough Alarms,

And guard us to thy Port, that we may fee

Thou art indeed the Emprefs of the Sea.

So may thy Ships about the Ocean courfe.

And ftill increafe in Number and in Force.

So may no Storms ever infeft thy Shores,

But all the Winds that blow encreafe thy Stores.

May
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May never more contagions Air arife,

To clofe fo many of thy Children's Eyes ',

But all about thee Health and Plenty vye,

Which fhall feem kindeft to thee, Earth or Sky.

May no more Fires be feen among thy Towns,

But charitable Beacons on thy Downs,

Or elfe victorious Bonfires in thy Streets,

Kindled by Winds that blow from offthy Fleets.

May'ft thou feel no more Fits of factious Rage,

But all Diftempers may thy Charles affwage,

With fuch a well-tun'd Concord of his State,

As none but ill, and hated Men, may hate.

And may'ft thou from him endlefs Monarchs fee,

Whom thou may'ft honour, who may honour thee.

May they be -joife and gooii: Thy happy Seat,

And Stores will never fail to make them Great*

HO RACE. Lib. III. Ode 29.

I.

MEca^as, Off-fprlng of Tjrrhema/i Kings,

And worthy of the greateft Empire's Sway^

Unbend thy working Mind a-while, and play

With fofter Thoughts, and loofer Strings

;

Hard Iron ever wearing, will decay.

II.

A Piece untouch'd of old and noble Wine
Attends thee here •, foft Effence for thy Hair,

Of purple Violets made, or Lillies fair;

The Rofes hang their Heads and pine,

And till you come, in vain perfume the Air.

III.

Be not inveigled by the gloomy Shades

Of Tjhr, nor cool oAftiefi's chryftal Streams

;

-, .;,

The Sun is yet but young, his gentle Beams
Revive, and fcorch not up the Blades,

The Spring, like Virtue, dwells between Extreams.

IV. r

Leave fulfom Plenty foi* a-while, and come

From ftately Palaces, that towre fo high,

And fpread fo far; the Duft and Bufinefs fly,

The Smoak and Moife of mighty Kome^

And Cares, that on embroider'd Carpet^ lye.

T t V. k
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V.

It is Viciflitude, that Pleafure yields

To Men with greateft Wealth and Honours bleft

;

And fometimes, homely Fare, but cleanly dreft,

In Country Farms, or pleafant Fields,

Clear up a clowdy Brow, and thoughtful Breaft.

VI.

Now the cold "Winds have blown themfclves away,
The Frofts are melted into pearly Dews

;

The chirping Birds each Morning tell the News
Of chearful Spring, and welcome Day.

The tender Lambs follow the bleating Ewes.

VII.

The vernal Bloom adorns the fruitful Trees
With various Drefs ; the foft and gentle Rains

Begin with Flowers to enamel all the Plains.

The Turtle with her Mate agrees

;

And wanton Nymphs with their enamour'd Swains.

VIII.

Thou art contriving in thy Mind, what State

And Form^ becomes that mighty City beft:

Thy bufie Head can take no gentle Reft,

For thinking on th' Events and Fate

Of fadlious Rage j which has her long oppreft.

IX.

Thy Cares extend to the remoteft Shores

Of her vaft Empire j how the 'Perjian Amis j

Whether the Bacirians join their Troops; what Harms

From the Cantahridus and the Moors

May come, or the tumultuous German Swarms.

X.

But the wife Powers above» that all Things know,

la fable Night have hid th' Events, and Train

Of future Things ; and with a juft Difdain

Laugh, when poor Mortals here below

Fear without Caufe ; and break their Sleeps in vain.

XL ..•.,:
Think how the prefent thou may'ft beft compofe

: ^^

With equal Mind, and without endlefs Cares ;;

For the unequal Courfe of State Affairs,

Like to the Ocean, ebbs and flows,
.fjo^'fi/) ..

•

Or rather like our neighbouring Tyler fares. •

XII. Now
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XII.

Now fmootli and gdntle through her Channel creeps,

With foft and eafy Murmurs purling down :

Now Iwells and rages, threatning all to drown

:

Away both Corn and Cattle fweeps,

And fills with Noife and Horror Fields and Town.
XIII.

After a while grown calm, retreats again

Into her fandy Bed, and foftly glides.

So Jove fometimes, in fiery Chariot rides

With Cracks of Thunder, Storms of Rain,

Then grows ferene, and all our Fears derides.

XIV.

He only lives content, and his own Man,
Or rather Mafler, who each Night can fay,

Tis well, Thanks to the Gods, I've liv'd to Day;
This is my own, this never can,

Like other Goods, be forc'd or ftolen away.

XV.
And for To-morrow, let me weep or laugh,

Let the Sun fhine, or Storms or Tempefts ring,

Yet 'tis not in the Power of Fates, a Thing

Should ne'er have been, or not be fafe,

"Which flying Time has cover'd with her Wing.
XVI.

Capricious Fortune plays a fcornful Game
With human Things ; uncertain as the Wind :

Sometimes to thee, fometimes to me is kind:

Throws about Honours, Wealth and Fame,

At random, hcedlefs, humorous, and blind.

XVII.

He's wife, who, when fhe fmiles, the Good enjoys,

And unallay'd with Fears of future 111

;

But if file frowns, e'en let her have her Will.

I can with eafe refign the Toys,

And lie wrapt up in my own Virtue ftill.

XVIII.

I'll make my Court to honeft Poverty,

An eafy Wife, although without a Dower

:

What Nature asks, will yet be in my Power
y

For, without Pride or Luxury,

How little ferves to pafs the fleeting Hour ?

T t 2 XIX. 'Tis
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XIX.

'Tis not for me, when Winds and Billows rife,

And crack the Maft, and mock the Seamens Caresj

To fall to poor and mercenary Prayers
j

For fear, the Tyrian Merchandife

Should all be loft, and not enrich my Heirs.

XX.
I'll rather leap into the little Boat,

Which without flutt'ring Sails fhall waft me o'er

The fwelling Waves j and then I'll think no more

Of Ship, or Freight •, but change my Note,

And thank the Gods, that I am fafe a-fliore.

GRACE.
Non dotnus ^ fundus, non iCris acervus £5* auri.

NO R Houfe, nor Lands, nor Heaps of Plate, or Gold,

Can cure a Fever's Heat, or Ague's Cold
;

Much lefs a Mind, with Grief or Care oppreft

:

ISIo Man's PolTeffions e'er can make him bleft,

That is not well himfelf, and found at Heart

;

Nature will ever be too ftrong for Art.

Whoever feeds vain Hopes, or fond Defires,

DiftraOiing Fears, wild Love, or jealous Fires

;

Is pleas'd with all his Fortunes, like fore Eyes

With curious Pidures
j
gouty Legs and Thighs

With dancing ; or half dead and aking Ears

With Mufick, while the Noife he hardly hears.

For if the Cask remains unfound orfowr,

Be the Wine ne'er fo rich, or fweet, you pour,

'Twill take the VefTel's Tafte, and lofe its own,

And all you fill were better let alone.

ru
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TIBULLUS. Lib. IV. El. 2.

TO worfhip tliee, mighty Mars, upon

Tliy facred Calends, is Sulfitia gone .•

If thou art wife, leave the Celeftial Sphere,

And for a while come down to fee her here
j

Venus wi!l pardon
; but take heed her Charms

Make thee not, gazing, foon let fall thy Arms

:

When Love would fet the Gods on Fire, he flies

To light his Torches at her fparkling Eyes.

"Whate'er Sulfitia does, where-e'er flie goes.

The Graces all iier Motions ftill compofe

:

How her Hair charms us, when it loofely falls
;

Comb'dback and ty'd, our Veneration calls:

If file comes out in Scarlet, how flie turns

Us all to Alhes ; though in white, flie burns-

Vertumnus fo a thoufand DrefTes wears,

So in a thoufand, ever Grace appears

:

Of all the Virgins, fhe deferves alone

In Tyrian Purple to adorn a Throne :

She, to poflefs, and reap the fpicy Fields,

Gather the Gums, that rich Arahia yields

;

She, all the Orient Pearls, that grow in Shells

Along the Shores, where the tann'd IndiaJi dwells.-

For her, the Mufes tune their charming Lays,

For Her, upon his Harp Jfollo plays

:

May fhe this Feaft for many Years adore.

None can become, deferve an Altar more.

F 7 N / 3'.
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THE

PREFACE.
It"

-was perfeEily in compliance tofome Perfansfor vjhofe Opinion 1 have great De°
ference, that I fo long -with-held the Publication of the foUoiving Papers. They

feernd to think, that the Freedom of PaJJages in thefe Memoirs jnight give Of-
fence to feveral ivho were fiill alive; and whofe Part in thofe Affairs vchich are here

related, could mt be tranfmitted to Poflerity with any Advantage to their Reputation.

But, whether this ObjeSlinn be in it felj of much M^eight, may perhaps be difputed ;

^t leajl it fhould have little with me, who am under no Refiraint in that Particular

;

Since I am net of an Age to remember thofe Tranfa^ions, nor had any Acquaintance

with thofe Perfons whofe Cotinfels or Proceedings are condemn'd, and who are all of them

now dead.

But, as this Author is very free in espofing the TVeaknefs and Corruption of iU

Minijlers, fo he is as ready to commend the Abilities and Virtue of others, as may
be obferv'd from feveral Paffages of thefe Memoirs ; particularly, of the late Earl of

Sunderland, with whom the Author continiid in the mojl intimate Friendfhip to his

Death ; and who was Father of that mofi learned and excellent Lord, now Secretary

cf State : As likewife, of the prefent Earl of Rochefter ; and the Earl of Godol-
phin, now Lord Treafurer, reprefented by this impartial Author as a Perfon at

that time defervedly entru/led with fo great a Part in the prime Alinifiry ; an Office he

now Executes again with fuch univerfal Applaufe, fu much to the Queen's Ho-

nour and his own, and to the Advantage of his Country, as well as of the whole

Confederacy.

T'here are two ObjeSlions I have fometimes heard to have been offered againfl thofe

Memoirs that were Printed in the Author s Life-tiine, and which thefe mw Publifh'd

may perhaps be equally liable to. Firft, af to the Matter ; I'hat the Author fpeaks too

much of himfelf : Next, as to the Stile; "/hat he nffeEis theUfe of French fVords,

as well af fome Turns of Expreffion peculiar to that Language.

I believe, thofe who make the fur7ner Criticifm, do net well confider the Nature

cf Memoirs. "Tis to the French (tf I viiflake not) we chiefly owe that inanner of

IVriting; and Sir William Temple // not on'y the firji, but I think the only Eng-

li(h-man (at leafi of any Confequence) who ever attempted it. T'he befi French

Memoirs are writ by fuch Perfons as were the principal AElors in thofe Tranfaclions

they pretend to relate, whether of Wars or Negotiations. T'hofe of Sir William

Temple are cf the fame Nature ; and therefore, in 77ty judgment, the Publifher

(who fent them into the IVorld without the Author''s Privity) gave them a wrong

T'itle, when he calfd them Memoirs of what palled in Chrilkndom, C7c where-

ai it fixuld rather have been, Memoirs of the Treaty at Nimeguen, which was

plainly the Senfe of the Author, who in the Epiflle tcUs his Son, that in

Compliance with his Defire, he will leaie him fomc Memoirs of what

pafs'd in his publick Employments Abroad ; And in the Book it felf, when he

deduces an Account of the State of War in Chriftendom, he fays it is only to pre-

pare the Reader for a Relation cf that fam,ius T'reaty ; where he and Sir Lio-

nel Jenkins were the only Mediators that continud any confiderable T'lme ; and if the

Author was firfi in Commiffion, fo in Point of Abilitits or Credit, either Abroad

U u it
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or at Home, there was no fort of Comparifon hefween the Two Perfons. "Thf Mi-
moirs therefore are properly a Relation oj a General Treaty of Peace, ivherein the Au-

thor had the Principal, as well as the moft Honourable Part, in Qimlity of Mediator

;

fo that the frequent Mention of himfelf, feems not only exaifible but mceffary. Thi

fame may he offer d in Defence of the following Papers, becaufe during the greate/l part

of the Period they treat of, the Author was in chief Confidence with the King his Ala-

fler. "To which it may be added, that in thefew Preliminary Lines at the Head of the

firjl Page, the Author profeffes he writ thofe Papers for the Sansfadion of his

Friends hereafter, upon the Grounds of his Retirement, and h s Refoluti-

on never to meddle again with publick Affairs.

As to the OhjeBion againjl the Stile of the former Memoirs, that it abounds iu

French Words and 'Turns of Expreffion ; // is to he conftder'd, that at the Treaty of

Nimeguen, all Bupnefs, either by Writing or Difcourfe, pafs'd in the French

Tongue ; and the Author having livd fo many Tears abroad in that and former Am-
baffles, where all bufinefs, as well as Converfation, run in that Language, it was

hardly pofftble for him to write upon publick Affairs without fome Tinclure of it in his

Stile; tho in his other Writings, there he little or nothing of it to be obfer'v'd : And as

he has often affur'd me it was a 'thing he never affeBed ; fo upon the Objections made

to his former Memoirs, he blotted out fome French Words in thefe, and plac'd Englilh

in their ftead, though perhaps not fo fignijicant.

"there is one Thing proper to inform the Reader, why thefe Memoirs are caUtd the

Third Parr, there having never been publtfh'd but one Part before, where in the Be-

ginning, the Author mentions a former Part, and in the Conclujion promifes a 'third.

"the SuhjeSi of the Firfl Part was chiefly tlje triple Alliance, during the Negotiation of

which my Lord Arlington was Secretary of State and chief Alinifitr : Sir W^illiam

Temple often affur'd me, he had burnt thofe Memoirs ; and for that Reafon was con-

tent his Letters, during his Ambaffies at the Hague and Aix la Chapelle, Jbould be

Printed after his Death, in fome manner to fapply that Lofs.

What it was that mov'd Sir William Temple to burn thofe firfl Memoirs, may

perhaps be conjeEiur'dfromfme Paffages in the Second Part, formerly Printed: In one

Place the Author has thefe Words, My Lord, Arlington, who made fo great a

Figure in the former Part of thefe Memoirs, was now grown out of all Cre-

dit, &c. In other Parts he tells us. That Lord was of the Minijlry which broke the

Triple League ; advis'd the Dutch War and French Alliance ; and in Jlwrt, was at

the Bottom ofaH thofe Ruinous Meafures which the Court of England was then taking ;

fo that, as I have been told from a good Hand, and as it feems very probable, he could

not think that Lord a Perfon fit to he celebratedfor his Part in forwarding that fajnous

League while he was Seaetary of State, who had made fuch Counterpaces to defiroy it.

At the End I have fuhjoyn d an Appendix, containing, befides one or two other Particu-

lars, a Speech of Sir William Temple'/ in the Houfe of Commons, and an Anfwer of

the Kings to an Addrefs of that Houfe, relating to the Bill of Excliifion, kth which are

mention d in thefe Memoirs.

I have only further to inform the Reader, that altho' thefe Papers were correSied by

the Author, yet he had once intended to infert fome Additions in feveral Places, as ap-

pear d by certain Hints or Memorandums in the Margin ; but whether they were omit-

ted out of Forgetfulnefs, NegleSi, or Want of Health, I cannot determine : One Paf-

fage relating to Sir William Jones he was pleased to tell me, and I have added it in

the Appendix, the reft I know nothing of; but the thread of the Story is intire

•without 'em.

Jonathan Swift.

ME-
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THE

THIRD PART.

Written for the Satisfaftion of my Friends here^

after, upon the Grounds of my Retirement j and

Kefolution never to meddle again with an) Vub^

lick Afairs from this prefent February,

PON ray Return from Nimeguen to the Hague, after the Empe-
ror's Ambafladors having Signd the Peace, the King fignilied His
Pleafure to me, by a Letter from my Lord ^ Treafurer, that he* Earl of

would have me come over to enter into the Secretary's Office inDanby,

Mr. Coventij's Room, according to the Refolutioii he had taken '"'" ^"^^

the Year before, when he fent for me over into England from Ninuguen to"^ *

that purpofe.

I fent my humble AcJknowledgments to the King, in my Anfwer to the

Lord Treafurer's Letter ; but withal, my humble Excufes for not putting

His Majefty uprn the Ufe of an old beaten Horfe, in fuch hard Service as 1

took that Station then to be ; and propos'd my Colleague, Sir Lionel Jenkiiis,

for that purpofe. And having long promis'd the Great Duke, that I would
make him a Vifit at Florence, if I liv'd ; I turn'd my Thoughts wholly to get

leave for that Journey, as foon as the Congrefs at Nitnegiien fhould wholly
break up, as it was like to do fome time that Spring, i6j^.

• This gave fome Refpite at Court to the Refolutions of my Return, and
an Overture for Sir Lionel Jenkins's coming over in my Room ; fo that I pre-

par'd for a fliort Return to Nrmegmn ; when moft unexpededly came a Yacht

to Rotterdam, with Letters from my Lord Treafurer, and from the Earl of

Sunderland, who had newly fuccceded Sir J'lfeph ffuUiamfon. And in both

thofe Difpatches, there was a pofitive Command from the King, for my im-

mediate Repair into England, in order to my entering upon the Secretary's

Office.

The King writ the fame thing at the fame time to the Princ?, and gave

him leave to acquaint the States with it, which he did, as a thing he thought

they would be pkas'd with ( as he was himfelf, and indeed all my Friends;)

tho' while I was forc'd to flay at the Hague, about a Fortnight before my
Imbarking, they all found me in very different Thoughts, both upon my
Difcourfes and my Letters ; infomuch that the Prince told me, he look'd up-

on it as a Piece of Predeflination, that I Hiould be Secretary of State ac laft,

in fpight oF ail I had dene fo long to avoid ic.

U u 2 Upon
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* After-

ivards

Sir Edw.
Ecymour.

Upon my Arrival in England, I met with the moft furprifing Scene that e-

ver was : The Long Parliament dilToly'd, and the Refolution taken for the

Duke's going into Holland, and that he was to depart next Day : So that I had

only one occafion of fpeaking to him ; when he told me with great Freedom

the Paces that had been made towards that Refolution, much againfl his own

Opinion, and bid me remember what he foretold me, That however this

was thought likely to flop the violent Humour then rais'd by the Plot, yet I

fhould fee it would go on next to my Lord Treafurer's Ruin, though he did

not expeft it.

When the Duke was gone^ and the King had told me with the greatefi:

Kindnefs that could be, of his Refolution to have me Secretary ; and that 1

had no Reafon to take it well, becaufe he knew not one Man befides in Eng-

land that was fit for it upon Mr. Ccvemry's Removal ; and on the other fide,

my Friends had told me, they had^the Money ready for me to lay down,

which was five thoufand Pounds j l' began to confider the Ground, and the

Tourney, and my own Strength to go through with it. I found nothing fo

necelfary for His Majefty's Affairs Abroad, and thofe of Chrilkndom, as

Great Union at Home ; which might enable him to make fuch a Figure as

the Prefervation of his Allies requir'd; and indeed the general Interelt of

Chriftendora; which feemed to depend wholly upon His Majefty's Meafures.

On t'other fide, I never faw greater Difturbance in Mens Minds at Home,

than had been rais'd by the Plot, and the Purfuit of it in the Parliament

;

and obferv'd, that tho' it was generally believ'd by both Houfes, by City and

Country, by Clergy and Laity ; yet when I talk'd with fome of my Friends

in private, who ought beft to know tiie bottom of it, they only concluded

that it was yet Myfterious ; that they could not fay the King believ'd it ;

but however that the Parliament and Nation were fo generally and llrongly

poffefs'd with it, that it muft of necefllty be purfued as if it were true,

whether it were (o or not : And that without the King's Uniting with his

People upon this Point, he would never grow either into Eafe at Home, or

Confi deration Abroad.

Upon three Days Thought of this whole Affair, I concluded it a Scene un-

fit for fuch Aftors as I knew my felf to be j and refolv'd to avoid the Secre-

tary's Place, or any other publick Employment at Home, my Charafier A-

.broad ftill continuing. This I 'acquainted my neareft Friends with ; order'd

the Money to be return'd, which had been provided by them ; and fell into

the Confultations how I might get off this Point, without any thing that

might appear Undutiful or Ungrateful to His Majefty.

The Eleftions were Canvafing for a new Parliament, and I order'd my
Pretenfions fo as they came to fail. In the mean time I defer'd my entring

into the Secretary's Place, till I might likewife enter into the Houfe of Com-

mons, which both His Majefty and Lord Treafurer were fatisfied with,

though not Lord Sunderland. But when that Parliament was chofen, and I

not of the Houfe; I reprefented to His Majefty how unfit it was to have a

Parliament meet without his having one Secretary of the Houfe of Com-

mons, and how ufeful Mr. Coventry -would be to him there ; and fo obtain'd

a Refpite till I could be chofen of the Houfe ; which was endeavour'd upon

each doubtful Eleftion, efpecially that at Windfor, but however could no:

be carry'd.

The fliort Parliament met, with the Difputes between the Court and the

Commons about the Speaker, begun indeed upon a Pique between the Trea-

furer and Mr. * Seymour^ or rather between my Lady Danhy and him. How-
ever it was, this foon ran the Houfe into fuch Violences againft my Lord

Treafurer, as ended in his Ruin ; firfl by the King's fudden Refolution to re-

move him ; then by the Commons continuing their Purfuits and Impeach-

ments ; and laft, by his Lordfliip's firft concealing, and then producing him-

felf in the Face of this Storm, which ended in the Tower.

After thefe Heats of the Commons, which encreas'd into new Meufurcs

and Motions among them, as they were fway'd by popular Humours upon
the
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the Plot, and many new Plots lay'd by the Ambkioiis of private Perfons,

carry '<i on under Covert of the other ; I never f^w any Man more fenfi-

ble of the miferable Condition of His Aftaiis, than I found His Majefty
upon many Difcourfes with him, which my Foreign Employments and Cor-
refpondences made way for. But nothing he faid to me mov'd me mofe,
than when upon the fiid Profped of them all, he tcid me, lie had none
let't, with whom he could fo much as fpeak of them in Confidence, fince

my Lord Treafurer's being gone. And this gave, I fuppofe, His Majcfty
the occaiion of entring into more Confidence with me, than I could deferve
or expedf.

On the other fide I found, that the Counfel of my Lord Treafurer's Re-
moval had been carry 'd on by tiic Duke of Mumnouth, in Conjunftion with
the Dutchcfs of Port/mouth and Lord EJfex, who was then in the greateft Con-
fidence with the Duke of Monmouth, and by him and Lord Sunderland newly
brought into the Treafury. I found my Lord Sunderland at leaft in Compli-
ance with this Knot, and that all were refolv'd to bring my Lord Shafiibury

.1gain into Court, who was in Confidence with the Duke of Monmouth and
Lord EJJex, and had a near Relation to Lord Sunderland. I obferved the

great Alfeftion his Majefly had to the Duke of Monmouth, and faw plainly

the Ufe his Grace intended to make of it, in cafe he could introduce a Mi-
niflry at his own Devotion, or in his Interefts : And this being a Matter that

might concern tiie very SuccefTion of the Crown, and not only an Injury to

the Duke, but througli him to his Children, and the Prince oi Orange ; I re-

folved fiift, if it were poffible, to break the Growth of that Minilhy, tho'

I faw no Men whom I could defign to fix in it, with any Satisfa(5lion or Ad-
vantage to the King or his Service.

On t'other fide, I obferv'd the Parliament to grow every day more Vio-
lent, upon the Support they receiv'd from the Humours rais'd by the Plot,

and the Incentives given them by the Ambitions of Perfons playing that Game.
I faw a Probabiiit) of Matters growing to fuch a Pafs, that his Majefty
might be forc'd to part with them ; and yet I faw not Authority enough
Jeft in the Crown either to do that without the Venture of great Mifchiefs,

or to live without another Parliament till the prefent Humours might cool.

And both thefe Confiderations meeting together, caft me upon the Thoughts
of the King's Eftublifliing a new Council, of fuch a Conftitution as might
either gain Credit enough vvith the prefent Parliament, by taking in (o

many Perfons of tliofe who had Moil among them, and thereby give Eafe
and Quiet both to the King and his People j Or if, on the other fide, the

Humours lliould grow Outragious and beyond Oppofing, the King might
yet at the Head of fuch a Council, with more Authority and lefs Hazard of
ill Con'equences, either Prorogue or Diffolve them, as any Neceffities of his

own, or Extravagancies of theirs fhould require.

For thefe Ends it fecm'd neceflary to take into the Council fome Lords
and Commoners, who were of moft appearing Credit and Sway in both
Houfes, wiihout being thought either principled or interefted againfl the Go-
vernment ; and mix them with others of his Majefty 's more general Choice,

for making up one Half of the Council: whilft tlie other Half, being Fif-

teen, w ere ever to be prefent, chief Officers of his Crown and Houfhold :

Who being all of his Majefty's known Truft, as well as Choice, would be
fure to k';ep the Council Ready to the true Intereft of his Majefty and the

Crown.
But one chief Regard neceflary to this Conftitution, was that of the per-

fonal Riches of this new Council; which in Revenues of Land or Oilices,

was found to amount to about three hundred thoufand Pounds a Year

:

Whereas thofe of a Hcufe of Commons are feldom found to have exceeded

four hundred thoufand Pounds. And Authority is obferved much to fol-

low Land : And at the worft, fuch a Council might out of their own Stock,

and upon a Pinch, furnifli the King fo far, as to relieve fome great Neceffi-

ty of the Crow n.

This
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This whole Matter was confalted and deduc'd upon Paper, only between

the King and me, and lufted in the Debate and Digeftion about a Month :

But when the Forms and Perfons were agreed, and his Majefty feem'd mucli

fatisfied with the Thing, and refolv'd to go on with it, I humbly defired

him not to take a Refolution of that Importance, without firft communicating
it to three or four Perfons of thofehis Majefty could moft rely upon in Point

of Judgment, Secrecy, and Aft'eftion to his Service. The King refolv d 1

fliould go and Communicate the whole Scheme, with all the Particulars of

* Finch. if> to my * Lord Chancellor, Lord Sunderland, and Lord Efe.^ ; but one af-

ter another; and with Charge from him of the lafl: Secrecy ; and fhould bring

him Word of their Opinions upon it ; and if they concurr'd v/iih his, fhould

appoint them to attend his Majefly next Morning,- the Chancellor oiJy en-

tering into his Lodgings by the common Way, but the other two and I by
the private one below.

When I acquainted them with it, they all receiv'd it with equal Amaze-
ment and Pleafure. My Lord Chancellor faid, it look'd like a Thing from
Heaven fallen into his Majefty's Breaft : Lord EJfcx, that k would leave the

Parliament and Nation in the fame Dipofitions to the King which he found

at his coming in : And Lord Sunderland approv'd it as much as any.

Next Day We attended his Majelty, and had a very long Audience, upon
which no Difficulty arofe but two that were wholly Perfonal. I had pro-

pos'd Lord Hallifax as one of the Lords, whom the King had indeed keck'd

at in our firft Confultations, more than any of the reft ; But upon feveral

Reprefentations, of his Family, his Abilities, his Eftate and Credit, as well

as Talent to ridicule and unravel whatever he was fpited at, I thought his

Majefty had been contented with it : But at this Meeting, he rais'd new Dif-

ficulties upon it, and appear'd a great while invincible in them, though we
all join'd in the Defence of it : And at laft, I told the King, we would fall

upon our Knees to gain a Point that we all thought neceflary for his Service:

And then his Majefty confented.

The other was concerning Lord Sbajtibury, who had never been mention'd

in our firft Debates; and the King either had not thought of him before up-

on this Affair, or had not mention'd him to me, as knowing upon all Occa-

fions of private Difcourfe with his Majefty, what Opinion I had of that

Lord. But after my Lord Hallifax had pafs'd, the King faid there was an-

other, who if he were left out might do as much Mifchief as any, and

named Lord Shatfibury ; to which the other three agreed ; and concluded

farther, that he would never be content with a Counfellor's Place among
Thirty, and therefore it was propos'd to add one to the Number by making
a Prefident, which fliould be he. I difputed this Point from the firft Men-
tion to the laft Conclufioo of it, foretelling he would dcftroy all the Good
that we expeded from the whole Conftitution ; and faid all that I could with

fo much Earneftnefs, that when by his Majefty's agreeing with the other

Three I faw it would be concluded, I walked away to the other End of the

Room, not knowing well whether I fhould have gone out or not, if the

Door had been open ; but turning again, I defir'd his Majefty to remember,

that I had no part in Lord Shajtsburfs coming into his Council or his Af-

fairs; that his Majefty and the other three Lords had refolv'd it without

me ; and that I was ftill abfolutely againft it. The King laugh'd, and

. turn'd my Anger into a Jeft ; and fo went on with the reft of the Conftitu-

Jppendix. ^^°" intended, till the whole Was refolv'd and executed publickly in Eafler

i6i9'
The Niglit before the Thing was to be done, his Majefty thought fit to

tell it the Duke oi Monmouth ; having kept it fecret till then, further than to

the four already named. But as foon as the Duke o{ Monmouth knew, though

only in general, that the Council fliould be chang'd, he told it fo many, that

it was common Talk next Morning; which we interpreted either Lightnefs

or Vanity, to have it thought that he had part in an Affair likely to pafs fo

well. And indeed when the Thing was done in the Forms that are known,
ic
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ic was receiv'd with general Applaufe in the Country, with Bonfires in the
City, and the fame in Ireland : In Holland the Actions ot" the Eafi-lndia Com-
pany rofe upon ic immediately, and very much ; and the States defign'd one
of their beft and moft confiderable Men, Monfieur Van Letveu, to come o-

ver Minifter into England upon this Occalion. France alone was unlutisfy'd

with it, and Monfieur Barillm faid it was making des Etats [ Siatei ] and
not des Onfeils [ Coumls'] but the Reafons were eafy to fee, and fo not much
confider'd.

The Houfe of Commons receiv'd it with moll Coldnefs, where the con-
trary was moft expefted : And the pretending Knowers among them, who
were not of the Council, pretended now to know nothing of it, to expert

new Revelations, to doubt it might be a new Court Juggle, and to refer ic

to Time to tell what it was in truth ; in the mean while to fufpcnd
their Judgments.

This was the firft Eft'eft of my Lord Shaftsliury's good Meaning to the

King and his Affairs, into which he was entered, but not with the perfonal or

tranfcendent Credit he aim'd at with his Majefty, and which he thought thofe

who had been Authors of this new Conftitution had the greutcft Share in.

This made him fall in more abfolutely with the Duke of Moinnoiith, and ufe

all their Endeavours to rife fuch Difcontents and Heats in the Houfes, up-

on the Apprehenfions of Popery, and Propofitions to prevent it, that the

King found himfelf foon upon as vineafy Terms with this Sellion of Parlia-

ment, as he had been with the laft ; the Humours being engag'd by my
Lord Shaftsbmys pretending among his Patriots, that the Duke of Mommuth
had fo much Credit with the King, that his Majefty dcfir'd but a good Oc-
cafion of confenting to all the Parliament fhould infift on, which would be
given him by their Heat and Obflinacy in fo popular a Point as that againft

Popery : And if that were once gain'd, the Duke of Monmvtith and he fhculd

be able to fteer all the reft, to the Sacisfaftion of thofe who call d themfelves

the Good or the Huneft Party.

Such a Mifchief could never have grown, if Lord Shafuluyy had not
work'd himfelf up into Credit, both in Parliament and City, by the Ap-
pearance of having ic with the King and in the Council v4iere he was Prdl-

dent ; and by the Infufions given of his having or growing yet into greater,

by a more fecret Spring, which was the Intercft of the Duke of Mumnuiah,

and the Kindnefs of his Majefty Increafing, as appear'd fince the Duke's Ab-
fence. I cannot believe bur all this would have been avoided, if, upon the

«ew Conftitution, Lord Sbaftibury had been left out, as a Perfon mark'd by
his Majefty, and never to enter more into his Affairs or Confidence; which
the whole Courfe of his Life, from his very firft Entrance upon publick

Stages, if examin'd never fo ftridly, would have given good Ground tor.

But this Fate, as I could not prevent by all my Endeavours, fo I had foretold

ic His Majefty the Year before : When upon my coming over, the King had
fallen into all the violent Expreffions that could be againft him ; I told his

Majefty, that with his good Leave, I would hold any Wager, I fhould yet

fee that Lord again in his Bufincfs ; and when the King ask'd me what made
me think fo, I faid, becaufe I knew he was reftiefs while he was our, and
would try every Door to get in ; had Wit and Indufiry to find out the Ways;
and when Money would work, had as much as any body to beftow, and
Skill enough to know where to place it.

This Turn in the King's Affairs upon this new Conftitution, gave me fo

great a Vexation, and fo ill a Profpeft, that having delay 'd the Time pre-

fcribed for every Man's receiving the Sacrament according to Law, after his

Entrance into publick Employment, till it was very near expired; I once re-

folv'd, by that Omiflion, to make my felf abfolutely incapable of bearing any

for the future: And was not perfuaded to lay afide that Thought, till after

long Debates upon it with my Wife and Sifter here at Sheen: But that Mat-

ter pafs'd in Form, and I continued barely of the Council, with a Refoluti-

on of not entring upon the Secretary's Office, though often and earneftly

urg'd to it by Lord Sunderland, with others of my Friends. Up-

r>5
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Upon the new Conflitution of the Council, my Lord Sitnde;lnrid had, by

Mr. Sydney, defir'd that we two might joyn together in perfeft Confidence,

and diftinft from any others, in the Courfe of the King's Affairs, whether I

would enter into the other Secretary's Office or not ; which I faid I was very

willing to embrace, though I knew no Need of it, confidering how much
the general Affairs were devolv'd upon the Council or the particular Com-
mittees, and how much I thought it was fit that they fliould continue fo,

without running into any private Channels. This Confidence had not run

on above a Fortnight, when my Lord Sunderland ask'd me, if I were willing

my Lord EJfex fhould be receiv'd into it ; which I confented to, though

with Intimation to Lord Sunderland oi the Opinion I had (for fome time of

late ) of Lord EJJex, whom I thought I knew better than he did. So we met

for a while once a Day by Turns, at each of our Houfes, and confulted up-

on the chief Affairs that were then on the Anvil, and how they might be

beft prepar'd for the Parliament or the Council: But Matters growing very

untoward, by the Pradiices of Lord Shaftshury, with the Duke of AlwwoatA's

Cover at leaft, and upon the ill Humour of the Houfe of Commons about the

Bufinefs of Religion ; and my Lord Hallifax appearing unfatisfy'd, by ob-

ferving where the King's Confidence was ; 1 propos'd to my Lords Sunder-

land and EjfeXy to receive him into all our Coiifulcacions; which I thought

•would both enter him into Credit with the King, and give us more Eafe in

the Courfe of his Affairs. Lord EJfex receiv'd this Overture with his ufual

Drynefs ; Lord Sunderland oppos'd it a good deal, and told me, I fhould not

find Lord Hallifax the Perfon I took him for, but one that could draw with

no body, and ftill climbing up to the Top himfelf. However, I continued

refolute in prefllng it, and fo at length tlie Thing was concluded, and we
fell all four together into the ufual Meetings and Confultations.

The chief Matters that lay before the King at that Time, were ; firft, the

Satisfaftion of his People, by falling into fome Meafures with the Parliament,

that might enable him to look Abroad in fuch a Figure as became the Crown
of England, and was neceffary for preventing the common Fears of a new In-

vafion of France upon Flanders or Holland, which look'd very defperate, with-

out fome flrong and refolute Proteftion from England.

The Second, was, a Refolution to be taken in Anfwer to the Inflances

made by Monfieur Van Lewen from the States, about a new Guaranty to be

given upon the late General Peace by his Majefty j particularly to Spain in

the Bufinefs of Flanders.

The Third, was, the giving fome Eafe to Scotland, where the Humours

began to fweU about this Time ; and which we conceiv'd could be no way
done fo eafily, as by Removal of the Duke of Lauderdale ; a Man too much
hated both here and there, to be fit for the Temper his Majefty feem'd refolv-

ed to ufe in his Affairs.

For this Laft, we could not upon any Terms obtain it of the King, by all

the Arguments us'd (both jointly and feverally) by us all four; the King's

Defence being a very true one, that we none of us knew Scotland fo well as

his Majefty himfelf.

For the Second, we eafily agreed upon the Meafures that feem'd neceffary

for the Satisfadion of the States, and the Safety of Flanders ; being all four

of the Committee, where all the Foreign Affairs were confulted ; and tak-

ing the Duke of Monmouth and Lord Shaftshury into the firft Digeftion of

this Treaty with Holland, at a Meeting for that purpofe, at my Lord Hali-

fax's Houfe; which was the only time I ever had any Thing to do, or fo

much as Talk, with my Lord Shaftshury, further than the Council

Chamber.
For the firft Thing, which was the moft important, we found it more

perplex'd than we could imagine. Both Houfes of Parliament feem'd to

have no Eyes, but for the Dangers of Popery upon the Duke's SuccelTion to

the Crown; which Humour was blown up by all the Arts and Intrigues of

the Duke of Monmouth and Lord Shafubury. The King feem'd willing to

fecure
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fecure them all that could be againft thofe Fears, without changing the Laws
in Point of Succefljon. The Houfe of Commons were bufie in finding out q^^ ,;^^

Expedients to fecure this Point, but could agree on none 5 being ftill dn'cn- '^ppernli^.

ed from fixing on any, by Lord Shaftsturfs Practices. The Council fell up-
on the fame Scent with great Earneftnefs and Endeavour j and ai'tcr much
Hammering, agreed upon many Heads to be offer'd the Parliament, which
are commonly enough known.

Thefe Expedients were agreed to by all the Council, except my Lord
Shaftsbury and me ; who were againft them, upon very different Grounds.
Mine were two ; Firft, becaufe I believ'd, that nothing that came firft from
the King upon thefe Points, would be accepted by the Commons; who, if
they would be fatisfy'd at all, I thought fiiould firft agree upon what, and
leave it to the King to take or refufe. The Second was, that as I did not

fee any certain Eafe thefe Expedients would give the King, though agreed
toby theHoufesj fo it was evident to all Men, that they would leave the

Crown after him in Shackles, which put on upon the Duke's Occafion, and
in his Time, would not be eafily knock'd off by any Succcilor. My Lord
Shaftsburj's Ground was plain, and fo exprefs'd by him upon all Occafions;
\vhich was, that there could be no Security againft the Duke, if once in

Pofleflion of the Crown : And this being well infus'd by his and the Duke
of Monmouth's Friends into the Houfe of Commons, occafion'd their fullen

rejefting all the Expedients offer'd them by the King, and lay'd the Founda-
tion for the Proceedings of the late Houfe of Commons, and theftrange Dif-

orders wherein they have left Affairs at Home, and thereby the defperate

Condition of Affairs Abroad.

During all thefe Tranfaftions, the three Lords and I continued cur con-

flant Meetings and Confultntions ; and with fo much Union, and fo difinte-

refted Endeavours tor the General Good of his Majefly's Service and the

Kingdom's, that I could not but fay to them, at the end of one of our
Meetings, That we four were either the four honefteft Men in England, or

the greatefl Knaves,- lor we made one another at leaft believe, that we were
the honefteft Men in the World.

But this Conjunftion held not long : For, after the Houfes rejecting the

Expedients offer'd by the King and Council, ray Lord Shajtsbury finding

himfelf neither in Confidence with the King, nor Credit in the Council,

turn'd all his Praftices and Hopes to the Houfe of Commons, and inflam'd

them to that degree, as made the three Lords of my Commerce begin to

grow uneafy, and to caft about which Way they might lay this Storm. At
length my Lord Sunderland told me, that Lord Effex and Lord HaUi}a>; were
of Opinion, that it was ncceffary to take in the Duke oi.Mommuth and Lord
Shajtsbury into the firft Digeftion of Affairs, conCdering the Influence they

had upon the Houfe ; and for this End to agree with them in the Banilhmenc
of the Duke, either for a certain Term, or during the King's Lile; and de-

fired to know whether I would fall into it with them, and joyn in bringing

it about with the King. I told my Lord Sunderland pofitively I would not :

For, Firft, I would never have any thing to do with the Duke of Alunmouth

and Lord Shaftsbury; and next, I would never enter into Matters of Dirfa-

rence between the King and his Brother; having upon feveral Occafions told

them both, that I would ever do all I could towards the Union of the whole

Royal Family; but never would have any thing to do in the Divifions of

it ; and no Man fliould ever reproach me with breaking my Word , and
much lefs the King or the Duke.

This was peremptory, and fo it ended ; and thereupon the three Lords

fell into Meetings and Confultatitins with the Duke of Monmouth and Lord

Shaftsbury ; which I knew nothing of, and began to come lefs to Council,

and to meet no more with my ufual Company but upon Occafion, and with-

out the firft Confidence; but we ftill continued our Kindnefs wlicrc-evcr we
met, without my enquiring, or they communicating what paii d in their new
Confultations.

X X Bu6
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But this lafted not long neither : For within a Fortnight or little more,

they began to find the Duke of Monmottth and Lord Shafisbury unreafonable,

and like to prevail upon the Houfe of Commons, to endeavour bringing the

King into Necefllties of yielding all Points to them, and thereby leaving the

Duke of Monmouth and Lord S/;/7/zj/'Kr_)' abfolutely at the Head ol" all Affairs 5

fo that the three Lords began to make their Complaints of if, and to fall up-

on the Thoughts of Proroguing the Parliament, as the only Remedy left in

the prefent Diftemper. I agreed with them in this Overture, and the rather,

becaufe I forefaw it would abfolutely break the three Lords from all Com-
merce with the Duke of Momnouth and Lord Shaftsbury : And fo we agreed

to propofe it to his Majefty, and that it fhould be debated and refolved at

Council ; where the chief Officers depending upon the King, being one half

of the Council, and joining with others of us that were of his more indif-

ferent Choice, we concluded, the Refolution could not fail to be taken by
the Majority of the Council j if the Reafons and NecelTicy of it fhould not

prevail with fome of thofe who feem'd moft in my Lord Shajtsbttry's Confi-

dence, to leave him upon this Occafion. And in this Refolution we parted,

anfl appointed to meet again two Days afcer for the fixing it with his Ma-
jefty ; upon my engaging to go for fo long down into the Country, where I

flay'd my two Days, and came up the third Morning early.

Upon my Arrival, I found my Lord Stmdevland had calfd or fent feveral

times to my Houfe the Night before, and left Word that he muft needs fpeak

with me fo foon as I came to Town. I fent immediately to IVliitehall, but
found his Lordfliip was gone already with the King to the Houfe of Lords;
whereupon I went to Lord EJfeXy who was neareft me, and ask'd whether
any thing new had happen'd. He told me, that the King had found out,

there were Remonftrances ready prepar'd in the Houfe of Commons, to in-

flame the City and Nation upon the Points of Plot and Popery ; and that

their three Lordfhips having upon it confulted with his Majefty, he had re-

folved the Parliament fliould be Prorogued that Morning, upon the King's

coming to the Houfe ; and that it could not be allow'd Time or Vent by
a Debate of Council ; which, for my parr, I thought an ill Omiffion, and that

it ought to have the Authority of the King with Advice of his Council, ac-

cording to the ufual Forms : But it pafs'd otherwife, and with very great

Refentment of both Houfes ; and fuch Rage of my Lord Shaftsbury, that he

faid upon it aloud in the Houfe, that he would have the Heads of thofe

who were the Advifers of this Prorogation.

During this Seflion of Parliament, I had feveral Notices given me, of a
Praftice fet on Foot in the Houfe of Commons, for Impeaching me, as one
that had been an Inftrument of making the general Peace ; and this was
urg'd by Stories, of being a Man of Arbitrary Principles, and one that had
written feveral Things, tho' without Name, againft the Conftitution of Par-

* laie liaments, and in Favour of Popery: And this went fo far, that "^ Mr. Moun-

Diihe of tague went a great Way from Man to Man in the Houfe, to know whether,:

Moun. if fucli an Accufation were brought in, they would be againft me. Several
tague,

^fidnt into it upon Hatred to the late Treafurer, whofe Friend they took me
to be, and upon Envy at my being defign'd for Secretary of State j but yet

in no fuch Numbers that Mr. Mountague could hope to make any thing of

it : And when fome of my Friends acquainted me with it, I only defir'J

them to obtain Leave of the Houfe, that I might hear my Accufation at the

Bar of the Houfe, and aflur'd them that I fhould be glad to have that Occa-
fion of telling there both Mr. Mountague s Story and my own. This fell j

But upon the Knowledge of thefe Praftices, my Lord Sunderland, and
_^td^c Mr. * Sidney, who thought that a Man who had fuch a part in the King's Af-

Rumnev
^^''^^' ^^^^^^ ^° i^^r\A as well as he could with the Houfe of Commons,

' prefs'd me to fufFer feveral fmall Things I had formerly written, and of which

Copies had run, to be then Printed, as they were, under the Tide of Mifcel-

Lmea. They thought, by tint Publication, Men would fee, I was not a Man
of the dangerous Principles pretended ; and I might allure the World, of

being
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being Author ot no Books that had not my Name. The Thinsi ftrem'd to
pafs well enough; only Lord HalHfax commending them to mcin gmeral
told me as a Friend, that I fhould take heed of carrying too far that Prin-
ciple of Paternal Dominion ( which was deduced in tlic Eflay of Govern-
ment) for fear of deftroying the Rights of the People. So lender was every
body of thofe Points at that Time.
The three Lords and I went on unanimous in our Confultations

; confi-

dering how to make way for a cahncr and better temper'd SciJion of Parlia-

ment, after the fhort Prorogation which had been made. To whicli pur-
pofe. We again endeavour'd the Removal of the Duke of Lauderdale, or at leaft

the Admifiion of other Nobles of Scotland into thofe Afeirs. VVe concluded
the Meafures with Holland in all Points, to the Satisfaction of their Ambaf-
fadorj and thought of fuch Afts of Council, as might e.^prefs his Majefty's
Care for fupprcfling Popery, even in the Intervals of Parliament. We only
difagreed in one Point, which was, the leaving fomc Priefls to the Law upon
the Accufation of being Priefts only, as the Houfe of Commons had dcfired;

which I thought wholly unjuft, without giving them publick Warning by
Proclamation to be gone, orexpeft the Penalties of Law within fuch a Time •

fince the Connivances had Lifted now through three Kings Reigns : Upon
this Point, Lord Hallifax and I had fo fharp a Debate at Lord Sunderland's

Lodgings, that he told me if I would not concur in Points which were fo

necelfary for the People's Satisfaftion, he would tell every body I was a Pa-
pifl : And upon his Affirming, that the Plot mufl be handled as if it were
true, whether it were fo or not, in thofe Points that were fo generally be-
lieved by City or Country as well as both Houfes; I reply'd, with feme
Heat, that the Plot was a Matter long en Foot before I came over into Eng-
land 5 that to underftand it, one muft have been here to obferve all the Mo-
tions of it; which not having done, I would have nothing to do with it:

In other Things I was content to joyn with them, where they thought I

could be of Ufe to the King's Service; and where they thought tliere was
none, 1 was very willing to be excused; and very glad to leave his Ma-
jefty's Affairs in fo good Hands as theirs.

Notwithflanding fome fuch Differences between me and the three Lords,
yet we continued our Confutations and Confidence ; and two of them. Lord
Sunderland and Hallifax, prefs'd me cxtreamly about this time to come into

the Secretary's Place. Lord Hallijax, particularly, offering to bring it to a
Point with his Uncle Cventry upon the Money that was to be paid; pretend-

ing to be very defirous to fee me ported there ; and profeffing to grow weary of
the Bufincfs, fince he could find no Temper like to grow in the next SefTion

of Parliament between the King and them. For fince the lafi: Prorogation,

Lord Shajtsbury had been bufie in preparing Fcwel for next SefTion, not with-
out perpetual Appearance of ill Humour at Council, which broke into

Ipightful Repartees often betwixt him and Lord Hallijax. And on t'other

fide, the Duke of Mmmutb had broken all Meafures with Lord EJfex, with
whom he had been long in the lafl Confidence ; So as this grew to a fpight-

ed Quarrel between thefe Four ; and though commonly fmocher'd when they
met, yet not without Smoak appearing where they were obferv'd.

In this Condition of Affairs, the Rebellion in Scotland hvokc out; upon
which it was pleafant to obferve the Counterpaces that were made. The
King was for fuppreiTing it immediately, by Force from hence to be dif-

patch'd and joyn'd with thofe in Scotland, and the Duke of Monmouth to go
and Command them all. Lord Shajtsbury ftiew'd plainly at Council, and in

other Places, that he was unwilling this Rifing fhould be wholly or too

foon fupprefs'd, or otherwife than by his Friends in Scotland, who might be

thereby introduc'd into the Direftion of Affairs there, with the Removal of

the Duke of Lauderdale: Yet on the other fide, he was willing to fee the

Duke of Monmouth grow great by fuch a Command of the King's Forces

both Englifh and Scotch; and agreed with that Duke, to put the King upon

another Projed at the fame time, and to the fame end, which was ( upon

X X 2 the
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the Duke of Monmouth's carrying fo many of the Forces here into Scotland)

to raife a Troop of two hundred Gentlemen for the Guard and Safety of the

King's Perfon, whereof the Duke of Munmouth to be Captain 5 and which
was to be compos'd chiefly of OiEcers who were out of Employment, and
whofe Merits were beft known to the Duke of Alonmouth.

On t'other fide. Lord Ejjex, though he agreed with the King's Opinion
to have the Scotch Infurreftion fupprefs'dj yet he had a mind it fhould be

done by the Scotch, to prevent the Duke of Mommuth's growing greater than

he yet was by that Command; efpeciaiiy if it fliould be followed with Suc-

cefs. And tho' he would not oppofe his Majeify in his Refolution of fend-

ing the Duke of Monmouth upon this Expedition ; yet he did very openly the

other Defign, which the King himfelf feem'd much bent upon, as well as the

Duke of Monmouth, to raife the Troop of two hundred Gentlemen. The
other two Lords and I fell in with him in this laft; though Lord EJfcx was
moft inftrumental in breaking it, by raifing invincible Difficulties in the

Treafury, where he was at the Head : So as upon Compofition, Money was
found for the Duke of Monmouth's marching into Scotland, and with great

Eafe to him in his Perfonal Pretenfions; and the new Troop was let fall up-

on want of Money.
The Duke of Monmouth went into Scotland; fucceeded ; took the Body of

Rebels; fupprefs'd abfolutely the Rebellion ; order'd the Punifliment of fome j

gave Pardon to the reft; return 'd in Triumph; was receiv'd with great Ap-
plaufes and Court from all ; and with great Appearance of Kindnefs and Cre-

dit by the King, who was now remov'd to Windfor, and the Council to

Hampton-Court, where the Duke of Monmouth was receiv'd.

The Term of the Prorogation of Parliament drew near expiring ; and all

agreed that a Seffion could not conveniently begin before OBober ; and a

Day was appointed for confidering that Matter at Council. The Duke of

Monmouth was greater than ever : Lord Shaftsbury reckon'd upon being fo

too, upon the next Meeting of Parliament, and at the coft of thofe whom
he took to be Authors of the laft Prorogation : Lord Effex^ and Hallijax

look'd upon themfelves as moft in his Danger, and aim'd at by Lord Shajti-

bury's Threats, and out of all Meafures with the Duke of Monmouth. This
induc'd a Confultation among us, whether confidering the Diftempers of

the prefent Parliament, the beft Courfe were not to diflblve it, and have an-

other call'd in October \ wherein the three Lords and I agreed, and the

King was perfedly of the fame Mind, confidering with what Diftempers

that Parliament both began and continued. So it was refolv'd, that the

King fhould propofe at next Council, whether it were beft to Prorogue that

Parliament, or Diflblve it and at the fame time call another ; and that in the

mean time, the Lord Chancellor, and the other chief Officers depending

upon the King, fhould be acquainted with his Mind, either by his Majefty

or the three Lords. For fince the King's going to Windfor, I continued

at Sheen, and only went to Hampton-Court on Council Days ; though the

three Lords came often to me, and prefs'd me as often to come as they did

to Court, and Lord HalUfax protefted he would burn my Houfe, and that

if I would not enter upon the Secretary's Office, his Uncle Coventry would
look out for fome other Chapman ; for as foon as he had found one, he was
refolv'd to part with it. I told him I was very willing, and would fpeak to

the King, that his Market fhould not be fpoil'd upon my Occafion. Whe-
ther his Lordfhip believ'd me or not, I did fo, and defir'd his Majefty to

think of fome other for that Place -, for my ill Health increafing with my
Age, made me find my felf unable to go through with the Toils of that Oi-

fice, if executed in the Forms and with the Attendance it requir'd. The
King told me, he could not confent to it ; that if he Ihould, he knew not

a Man in England fit for it befides me, fo that I had no Reafon to take it

kindly of him. I defir'd his Majefty to give me leave, and I would pro-

pofe three Perfons, of which I would undertake every one fhould be fitter

than L The King would not fojnuch as hear me name them ; but told me,

'cwas
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'twas a Point he had been fo long fixt in, that he could not change his Re-
folution.

In our laft Meeting, we had calculated how many at Council could in any
probability oppofe the Diflolving of the prefent Parliament, and calling ano-

ther ; and we had concluded, there could not be above Six in the whole
Council that could be againlt ir, at the moft ; which we thought would be

a great Support to the King's Refolution, againft all the Exclamations we
expeded trom Lord Shaftsbury and his Friends j and at leafl that it would be

fafe againft the Confequences which were ufually deduc'd from the Forms of

calling Parliaments always by Advice of the Council, that theDiflolving them
ought to be fo too, at leaft when it was not at their own Defire.

The Council Day came; and when I came thither, and found the King
and Three Lords with fome others already there, I ask'd Lord Sunderland -Md

Haliifas, whether all was prepar'd, and Lord Chancellor and other chief Of-
ficers had been fpoke to ? They faid. No, it had been forgotten or neglcft-

ed ; but the King would do it to each of them apart as they came that

Morning, and before the Council began. I thought it hard, a Point ot that

Importance fhould be ntgleded fo long; but was fain to content my felf

with what they told me would be done. The outward Room, where the

King was, filled apace; every one made his Leg to His Majefly, and fill'd

the Circle about him as they came in : I was t-ilking apart, in a Corner ot

the Room, till it grew late, and Lord Chancellor told the King that it was

fo, and I faw the King turn from the Chancellor, and go into the Council

Chamber: All followed ; the Council fat ; the King propos'd his Thoughts,

whether it were beft for his Affairs, to Prorogue this Parliament till Oiicber,

or to Diifolve it and call another at that Time; and defir'd their Lordfhips

Opinions upon it.

I obferv'd a general Surprize at the Board ; which made me begin to doubt,

the King had fpoke of it to few or none but the Chancellor before he came

in : But it foon appear'd he had not (o much as done that neither. For after

a long Paufe, he was the firfi: that rofe up, and fpoke long and violently a-

gainft the Diflblution ; was foUow'd by Lord Shajubury in the amplell: man-

ner, and moft tragical Terms; Lord y^/?^/f/^j followed them, by urging all

the fatal Confequences that could be : The fame Stile was purfu'd by Lord
* Chambnlain, and agreed to by the Marquefs of Worcejhr ; and purfu'd*

jia,i of

from the Top to the very Bottom of the Table by every Man there, and at Arlington.

a very full Council; except the Three Lords who fpoke for the Diilolution,

but neither with half the Length or Force of Argument they intended to

have done; leaving that Part as I fuppos'd to me, who was, I confefs, well

enough inftrufted in the Cafe, to have faid more upon that Argument : But

I was fpighted from the Firft that I heard of my Lord Chancellor's Speech,

and ftill more and more as every Man fpoke, at the Confequences happen'd.

by fuch a Negligence of my Frjcn. s, who had been perpetually about the

King, and might fo eafily have effefted what was agreed on, and thought fo

neceflary : I was the laft but one to fpeak, and fiw Argument would iignify

nothing, after fuch Inequality was declar'd in Number; and fo contented my
felf to fay in fhort. That I thought it was every Man's Opinion, that a hap-

py Agreement between His Majefty and Parliament was of NecefTity to his

Affairs, both at Home and Abroad : That all the Difference, in the Continu-

ance of this, or Aflembling of another Parliament, would depend only upon
the Likelihood of agreeing better and eafier with one than with t'other: That
His Majefty had fpoken fo much of his defpairing about any Agreement with

this prefent Parliament, and the Hopes he had of doing it with another;

that for my part, I thought That ought to decide it; becaufe I thought His

Majefty could better judge of that Point than any body elfe. So His Ma-
jefty order'd the Chancellor to draw up a Proclamation for Dilfolving that

Parliament, and calling another to Aftemble in OEtober following : And there-

upon the Council broke up, with the greatelt Rage in the World of the

Lord Shaftsbury, Lord Rujfel, and Two or Three more, and the general Dil-

fatisfaftion of the whole Board. After
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After the Council ended, every Man's Head began to fill with the Thoughts

of the new Eleftions, and feveral fpoke to the King upon that Subjeft. I

had refolv'd to ftand for the Univcrfity of Cambridge ; and the Duke of Mon-

mouth being Chancellor, I defir'd the King to fpeak to him, to write to fome

of his Friends in my Favour : He excus'd himfelf, firft, upon Engagements;

but the King prefs'd him upon mine, as a Thing of Importance ; and that

he could not be otherwjfe cngag'd, before he knew of the Parliament's being

diffolv'd. I faid a good deal too upon it: But do what the King could, by

all he was pleas'd to fay, the Duke of Monmouth would not be brought fur-

ther, than to fay he would not meddle in it one Way or t'other
i
which

gave me the firft plain and open Teflimony of his Difpofitions towards me,

having ever receiv'd before all outward Civilities, though without my Vifits

or Attendances. Yet, I think, his Grace kept his Word with me in this

Point, better than I cxpefted : For my Eleftion in the Univerfity proceeded

with the mofi; general Concurrence that could be there, and without any Dif-

ficulties I could obferve from that Side ; thofe w hich were rais d coming

from the Bifhop of Ely; who ow'd the oppofing me from a Chapter of Re-

ligion in my Ohfervatiom on the Netherlands, which gave him an Opinion,

that mine was for fuch a Toleration of Religion, as is there defcrib'd to be

in Holland.

The Council, after this Day, was put off till the King's Return to London,

according to the Ufe of that Seafon; and every one began to canvas ior E-

leftions in the enfuing Parliament, upon which all His Majefty's Affairs

feem'd to depend. The King, in the mean time, refolv'd to do all that could

help to make fair Weather there. I told my Friends I would take care of

my Eleftion, and go down about it ; but for the refl, would pafs my Time
at home the Remainder of the Summer, and recommended the common Cares

to thu three Lords ; whofe Attendance I knew would not fail at Court, two
» The of them from their Offices, and the * third from his Humour; which he

Marquefs own'd always rauft have Bulinefs to employ if, or would clfe be uneafie.

of Halh- 'Yhe, Summer was declining ; but the Duke of Monmouth in his greateft
^^'

Height; when the King fell fick at JVindfor, and with three fuch Fits of a

Fever as ga\'e much Apprehenfion, and that a general Amazement; People

looking upon any thing at this time that (hould happen ill to the King, as

an End of the World. I went to M'indfor, after the fecond Fit ; and having

feen his Majefly, obferv'd more Strength and fewer ill Symptoms than had
i been reported ; nor could I think him in Danger, without Accidents, which

\vas to be the Care of his Phyficians, who were fome of them wholly of my
Mind. I found and left the three Lords very diligent at Court, in attend-^

ing both his Perfon and Affairs, which I was very glad of; and fo came home
without entering further into any Difcourfes with them, than of His Ma-^

jelly's Sicknefs ; which was then the general Difcourfe and Care. ,

^bout three or four Days after, having receiv'd Affurance of the King's!

certain Recovery, by being free of any Return of his Fever Fits, I went up
to London to follicite a great Arrcar of my Ambaffics due from the Treafury.

The Commiffioners were met that Morning at my Lord EJfex's Houfe, whi-

ther I went ftrait; but by the Way, heard that the Duke was that Night
pafs'd through London^ and rode Poft to Windfor; which I doubted not his

Highnefs had been induc'd to by the Reports of the King's Danger, upon
the Nwws of his Sicknefs ; and made no further Refledion upon it, than that

of the great Surprize, and martel en tete [Uneajinefs] that would be given Lord
EJfex and Hallifax by this fudden Arrival of the Duke, to whofe Interefts

they had run fo Counter, and with fuch Heights, for feveral Years. But
upon their late feparating all Meafures from the Duke o^^ Monmouth and Lord
Sbaftsbiiry, I thought I had Field enough left for doing them good Offices to

the Duke, when 1 fliould fee him, which I refolv'd the next Day.
When I came to the Lord FJfexs Houf:, and ask'd for the Commiffioners,

I found they were fat fome time, but the Lord EJfex had newly left them tc-

ijether, and was gone up into his Chamber, whither I was immediately fent

for;
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for ; his Servants went our, and let'c hira booted, and ready to get up on
Horfeback. As loon as we were alone, he ask'd me, whether I had not met
with firange News, and what I thought of it ? I faid, ic did not fcem verv
firange that the Duke fhould come, if he thought the King in dan-'cr. Lord
Effex rcply'd, yet 'twas firange he fhould come without Leave from^'the Ring

;

and that now His Majefty was well, fure he would not think of {}ayin<:r thx-cl
Days: That he was going as fall as he could to Windfor, to fee what all this
Bulinefs was; and ask'd me 'i{ i would not go ; which 1 excus'd for that Div
but promis'd the next. In this little Difcourle, I obferv'd all alono- a fnear-
jng Smile, which I knew not what to make of; I thought, it h were a
Countenar.ee, it was better put on than was ufual with Wis LordHiip

; and
that he Ihould be pleas'd with it at Heart, I could not well imagine, know-
ing how Things had pafs'd between the Duke and him.

Next Day I went to IVindfor \ and the firft Man I met was Lord HaUijax
coming down from Court on Foot, and witli a Face of Trouble ; and as
foon as lie faw me, with FLands lift up two or three times ; upon which I flop-

ped, and alighting, ask'd what was the Matter : He told me, I knew as well
as he ; that the Duke was come ; that every body was amaz'd ; but where we
were, or what would be next, no body knew : He bid me go on to Court
before the King went out 5 faid he was going to his Lodging, to fit and
think over this new World; but defir'd we might meet, and my Lord Sun-
derland, after Dinner.

I went to the King, and after him to the Duke, who receiv'd me with
great Kindnefs, and prefently carry 'd me into a little inner Room, and ask'd
me, fmiling and very familiarly, whether I did not wonder to fee him here:
I told him, not at all, if he had thought the King in danger; for in that cafe
his Highnefs had nothing elfe to do : And that I believ'd upon the firft

News of his Majefly's Illnefs, he would come as near as he could, either to
Newpurt or Calais, and there expefi; the great News; but that His Majefly's
Sicknefs having pafs'd fo foon, I confeis'd I had not thought of his coming
over. We talk'd of the King's Recovery, what Stay his Highnefs would
make, which he faid fhould be as the King pleas'd, for he would obey him
in every thing. I gave the Duke a fhort Account of Affairs here, as' they
had pafs'd fince the Conftitution of the Council ; of the Mifchiefs had been
cccafion'd by tiie Lord Stajtsburys having been brought in fo much againft my
Will; of his Meafurcs with the Duke o^' Monmouth; of the three Lords having
abfolutely broken from him; of the Credit they were grown into with the
King ; and of my Confidence, they would never fall into any Meafurcs a-

gainft his Highnefs : Upon which Chapter I faid a good deal that I thought
necefiary to make Lord Effex and Hallijax's Court, which I was very glad to
fee fowell receiv'd by the Duke : For as to Lord Sunderland, I had little Rea*
fon to believe he needed it, having ever been in with the Court in the whole
Courfe of his Life. For my felf, I only faid at lafl, that becaufc I did not
know what our preftnt Diftempers might end in, if the next Parliament
ftiould prove of the fame Humour with the two laft ; nor what Meafurcs his

Highnefs would fall into about flaying or going away again ; I would only

fay, that let whatever would befall the King's Affairs or his Highnefs 's, he

might always reckon upon me as a Ic^al Man, and one that would always fol-

low the Crown as became me ; nor could any thing make the leaft Scruple in

this Refolution, unlefs Things fhould ever grow fo defperate, as to bring in

Foreigners, which (if ever it fhould be) would be a new Cafe, and that I

knew not what to think of Upon this the Duke laid his Hand upon mine,

and bid me keep there, and faid, that he would ask no more of me or any
Man : And fo I parted, after a long and very gracious Audience, and came
Home that Night, having mifs'd my Lord Hallifax and EJftx in the After-

noon at Lord Sunderland's, w here we had appointed to meet, and I came, but

they faii'd ; and Lord Sunderland and I talk'd deep into nothing, rclVrvingour

felves, as I thought, till the others came.

34J
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I ftay'd at home, making the Reflexions I could not avoid upon the

Carriage of my Friends ; till within a few Days I heard the News of the

Duke of Mun?muth's Difgrace ; which though it came by feme degrees, yec

they were fo fudden one after another, as to make it appear a loft Game in

the King's Favour and Refolutions. Though nothing could fcem more rea-

fonable than that which it ended in, That while the Duke was ai)road, the

Duke of Monmouth fliould be fo too ; having made his Precenfions fo evident,

and purfu'd them fo much to the Prejudice of the King's Atfairs ; however,

I could not but wonder, how the Duke had been able in fo few Days, or ra-

ther Hours, to get fo great a Viftory. I went within a Day or two to Lon-

don, found my Lord HaUifax in Phyfick, but faw plainly his Diftcmper was
not what he call'd it ; his Head look'd very full, but very unquiet ; and when
we were left alone, all our Talk was by Snatches; Sicknefis, ill Humour,
Hate of Town and Eufinefs, Ridiculoufnefs of human Life; and whenever I

turn'd any thing to the prefent Affairs after our ufual manner, nothing but

Aftion of Hands or Eyes, Wonder, and Signs of Trouble, and then Si-

lence.

I came home, and fatisfy'd enough upon what Terms I was with my
Friends, though I knew not whence it came, or whither it went. But I

foon found out the whole Secret; which was, that upon the King's firft lU-

nefs, the Lords Ejfex and HaUifax being about him, thought iiis Danger great,

and their own fo too ; and that if any thing happened to the King's Lite, the

Duke of Monmouth would be at the Head of the Nation, in oppolition to the

Duke upon Pretence of Popery, and in Conjunftion witii Lord Shajtibury, who
had threaten'd to have their Heads upon Prorogation of the laft Parliament;

which Threat was apply 'd by Lords Ejjex and HaUifax to themfelves ; reckon-

ing Lord Sunderland out of Danger by his Relation to Lord Shajtibury, and the

fair Terms that had always made between them. This Fright had fo aftefted

thefe Lords, that not flaying to fee what the King's fecond Fit would be,

they propos'd to the King the fending immediately for the Duke; which be-

ing refolv'd, and the Difpatch made with all the Secrecy and Speed imagina-

ble, the Duke came over; but finding the King recover'd, it was agreed to

pafs for a Journey wholly of his own, and that it fhould be receiv'd by his Ma-
jefly and the three Lords with all Signs of Surprize. When this was done,

they found the Duke of AJowtwuth (o inrag'd at this Council, as well as Lord
Shaftsbmy, that they faw no way but to ruin them both, and throw them quite

out of the King's Affairs, and joining themfelves wholly with the Duke's

Intereft ; which they did for that Time, till they had brought about all his

Highnefs defir'd for his Security againft the Duke of Monmouth and Lord
Shaftsbury ; the firfl going over into HoUand, ^nd the other being turn'd out of

the Council.

For my own part, though I was glad of any Mortification that iiappen'd

to the Duke of Monmouth and Lord Shaftsbury, whofe Defigns had run the

Kingdom into fuch incurable Divifions and Diftra&ions, at a Time that our

Union was fo neceifary to the Affairs of Chriftendom abroad ; yet I was
fpighted to the Heart, at the Carriage of my Friends towards ras in this

Affair: And not fo much for their taking fuch a Refolution without my
Knowledge and Concert (which they never had done fince our firft Commerce )

as for keeping me ignorant after the Duke's coming over ; and fo far, as to

let me make fuch a Figure as I did, in doing all the good Offices, and ma-
king all the Court I could to the Duke, for Lords Efix and HaUifax, as 1

told them I would do ; while they were both in the Depth and Secret of his

Interefts and CounfeJs ; and I, who had Reafon to think my felf well with his

Highnefs, was left wholly out of all Confidence both with him and with

them. But I had Reafon to refent it yet further, when I found that fome of

them perceiving the Duke much usfatisfy'd with the Conftitution ot the

new Council, had, to make their own Court, laid the whole Load of it upon

me ; whereas, if my Lord ChanceUor, Lord Sunderland, and Lord Effex

liad not fallen into it with the greatcft Applaufe and Endeavours in the

World
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World to fin ifh the Draught of it, th; Thing had certainly died; and for
my own part, after I could not hinder my Lord Shaftibinys being brought inj

I would have been very we!! content it (hould.

I could not but tell my Lord Sunderland of thefe Refentments j and tiiat I

found my felf fo unfit for Courts, that I was refolv'd to pafs the reft of my
Life in my own Domeftick, without troubling my felf further about any pub-
lick Affairs, than to appear fullen in not coming fometimes to general
Councils ; and that Lord Ejjex and Hallifax's Carriage to me had been fuch,

after having been the two Men of England I had it in my Power and my
Fortunes moft to oblige, that I would never luve any Thing more to do
with them-. This I faid only to one Perfon more ; and how it came to be
known by their two Lordftiips, I cannot tell ; but there all Commerce be-
tween us ended, further than what was common when we met at Council,
or in third Places ; though Lord Hallifax came to an Eclairciffcment with
me the Spring after, which ended very well, and I did him the Service I

could upon Occafion in the late Houfe, as well as in Council, upon their

Heats againft him.

I pafi'd the reft of my Summer at Home, and left the three Lords in the
chief Miniftry -and fole Confidence, as outwardly appear'd, both with the
King and Duke : And Lord Ejjes told my Brother Six John 'Temple who was
then here, that he had more Credit with the King than all the reft of the
Minifters, or any Man in Et?gland; but the refined Courtiers, who obferve

Countenances and Motions, had no Opinion of it: And foon after. Lord
EJfex and Hallifax, upon the private Examination of an Intrigue I could ne-
ver make any thing of, nor thought worth my Enquiry, which was com-
monly call'd the Meal-'Tub Plot, took fuch a Diftalle at finding themfelves

mention'd in it, and yet left our of the Secret Examinations about it ; that:

the Duke was no fooner gone, but their Difcontents grew open againft the

Court ; my Lord £/7ex left the Treafuryj Lord Hallijax in Difcourfe to me
commended him for it, and told me his Refolution to go down into the

Country ; and though he could not plant Melons as I did, being in the

North, yet he would plant Carots and Cucumbers, rather than trouble him-
fe/f any more about publick Affairs; and accordingly he went down to

Rufford. To their nearer Frit;nds I heard they complained, that they found
they had no found Part in the King's Confidence or the Duke's; that they

were other Mens Dupes, and did other Mens Work ; and that finding no
Meafures would be taken for fatisfying and uniting the Kingdom, they

would have no more Part in publick Affairst

Upon Lord Effexs leaving the Treafury, Mr. * Hyde came of courfe to* ^"w
be firft Commiffioner ; and he and Mr. ^ GodolphiUy were brought into thc^'^j'''/

Council; where I met them the next time I came, and welcom'd therti, ^^iNow^^^
two Perfons that had always been my Friends, and agreed with me inall£^r/o/

my -Opinions and Meafures about Affairs abroad, wherein only we had beenGodol-

converfant in our Commerce, either at Nimeguen, the Hague, or at Home.P '"•

Thefe two join'd in Confidence with Lord Sunderland; and the other two
Lords beinj^ in Difcontent or Abfent, and I keeping at Home both upon
my Refolution and Inclination ; thefe three were efteem'd to be alone in

the Secret and Management of the King's Affairs, and look'd upon as the

Miniftry.

OEloher came on, wherein the Parliament was to meet. The Duke was
in Flanders : The Duke of Monmouth in Holland : Lord Shafubury endeavour'd

to enflame the Reckoning of the late Conduft and Counfels againft the Sit-

ting of the Parliament, and to fet afoot Petitions in cafe they did not Sit

:

The Minifters were not able to ftand the Opening of the Parliament ; and

fo a fhort Prorogation was expeifted fome Days before that appointed for

their Affembly. I had not been at Court or Council in a Month or Six

Weeks ; when being recover'd of a Fit of the Gout, I came to Town, and

went to Lord Sunderland, talk'd to him of my feveral Arrears in the Treafu-

ry, defir'd his Help, whicli he promis'd with great Kindnefs, and went with

me to the King, where we propos'd and agreed the Way of my Satisfaftion.

Y V The
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The King feem'd very kind to me, but neither one or t'other of them fald

a Word to me of any publick Bufinefs. From the King's Chamber we went

to the Council, where I expefted nothing but fuch common Things as 1

knew had paiVd for a good while before j and fo all pafs'd, till I thought the

Council was ending, when the King after a little Paufe told us. That upon

many Confiderations, which he could not at prefcnt acquaint us with, he

found it neceflary to make a longer Prorogation than he had intended of the

Parliament : That he had confider'd all the Confequences, fo far as to be ab-

folutely refolv'd, and not to hear any thing that fhould be faid againft it :

That he would have it Prorogued till that time Twelvemonth ; and charg'd

my Lord Chancellor to proceed accordingly.

All at Council were ftunn'd at this furprizing Refolution, and the Way
of propofing it ; except thofe few that were in the Secret, and they thought

fit to be filent, and leave the Thing wholly upon his Majefty : Several others

rofe up, and would have entered into the Reafonings and Confequences of

it ; but the King would not hear them, and fo all Debate ended. After

which I rofe, and told the King, That as to the Refolution he had taken,

I would fay nothing, becaufe he was refolv'd to hear no Reafoning upon it

;

therefore I would only prefume to offer him my humble Advice as to the

Courfe of his future Proceedings ; which was, that his Majefly in his Af-

fairs would pleafe to make ufe of fome Council or other, and allow Free-

dom to their Debates and Advices ; after hearing which, his Majefty might

yet refolve as he pleas'd. That if he did not think the Perfons or Number
of this prefent Council fuited with his Affairs, it was in his Power to diflolve

them, and conftitute anotheir of Twenty, of Ten, or of Five, or any Number
he pleas'd, and to alter them again when he would ; but to make Counfellors

that fhould not Counfel, I doubted whether it were in his Majefty's Power
or not, btcaufe it imply'd a Contradiftion •, and fo far as I hadobferv'd, ei-

ther of former Ages or the prefent, I queftion'd whether it was a Thing had

been praftis'd in Englnnd by his Majefty's Predeceflbrs, or were fo now by any

of the prefent Princes of Chriftendom : And therefore I humbly advifed

him to conftitute fome fuch Council, as he would think fit to make ufe o^
in the Digeftion of his great and publick Affairs.

His Majefty heard me very gracioufly, and feem'd not at all difpleas'd

with any thing I had faid ; nor any other Perfon of the Lords of the Coun-
cil, but moli very much to approve it : Yet after the Council was up, my
Lord Sunderland came to me, told me, he was never fo furpriz'd as at what I

had faid, and expeded it fooner from any Man in England than me : That
whatever Refolutions had been taken about my Bufinefs in the Treafury, he

was fure nothing fliould be done. I reply'd, that if he liked not what I faid,

he fhould have prevented it, by telling me before I came to Council what
was intended to be done ; which if I had known, I would not have been

there, no more than I had been fo long before : And that if my Debt would
not be paid, I muft live the beft I could without it.

Not long before, the Prince of Orange writ me Word, how much he found

the Duke unfatisfy'd with me, upon the Belief that it was I had given the

Printe thofe Impreffions and Sentiments which he had upon the common Af-

fairs of Chriftendom , whereas, he could fay on the contrary, that it was he

had given me mine, and fhould never change his own till he were convinc'd

d^avoir tort 'inj being in the Wrong~\: However, that he thought, fit out of

Friendfhip to me, to give me this Advice.

I was now in a Pofture to be admirably pleas'd with having part in pub-

lick Affairs. The Duke unfatisfy'd with me of late; the Duke of Monmouth

and Lord Shajtsbury from the very firft ; Lord Effex and Hallifax out of all

Commerce with me upon what had pafs'd ; Great Civility from the other

Minifters, but no Communication ; and the King himfelf, though very

Gracious, yet very referv'd. Upon all this, and the melancholy Profpeft

of ourDiftradions at Home, and thereupon the Difafters threatning Abroad;

but chiefly upon my own Native Humour, born for a private Life, and par-

ticular Converfation or general Leifure ; I refolv'd to give over all Part in

pub-
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lick Affairs, and come no more either to Court or Council in a Month's Time,
which I fpent chiefly in the Country.

In this Time the Lord Riijfd, hord* Caveiidifl), Sir H. Capel, and Mr. Powle,* tate

diftafted at the lafl Prorogation, as well as at the Manner of it, and pre- ^'^^ "f

tending to defpair of being able to ferve the King any longer, in a Conduft^^^^g"""

of Affairs fo difagrecable ro the general Humour of the People ; went to

the King together, and dcfir'd His Majefty to excufe their Attendance any

more upon him at Council, which the King very eafily confented to. Lord
Salisbury, and Lord HaUijay:, fcem'd to have taken the fame Refolution,

though not in fo much Form. Upon which I thought it might be a great

Prejudice to His Majefly's Affairs, to be left by fo many at once ; And
that, if I wholly gave over at the fame time, it would look like entering in-

to a Faftion, witn Perfons who were only difpleas'd with the prefent Scene

upon Hopes of entering foon upon another, which was no Part of ray

Thoughts or Dcfigns. Therefore I refolv'd to go again to Council, to fliew

I had not herded with thofe that had left it ; and that my leaving it too,

might not occafion fome Men's greater Diftaftes at the Government.

In the IntermilTion I had made, my Wife continuing her Commerce with

my Lady Sunderland, had met my Lord there ; who taking no Notice o£

wliat had pafs'd between us, ask'd her how I had proceeded in my Bufinefs

of the Treafury, and whether I needed his Help, which he offer'd with
great Friendlinefs if I had occafion. When I came up to Town, and went

the firft time to Council; after it was done, I went to Lord Simdcrfand,

told him what Regards towards His Majefty had made me come up, and gave

him Thanks for his Offers to my Wife: I found him re.ur.i'd to his firft

Temper towards me ; enter'd into common Affairs, but always with Profef-

fions of my Refolutions to retire, and my Thoughts of a Journey into Italy,

which I had long promis'd the Great Dnke. I liv'd on with my Lord Sun-

derland in all Kindnefs, though not Confidence, which was now wholly be-

tween him and Mr, Hyds and^Mr. Godolpbin. I made Ufe of his Offers, and

by his Help came to an Iflue in the moft difficult Point of my Bufinefs in

the Treafury.

The fecond time I was at Council, after my Return from Sheen, my Lord

Sunderland told me he was to fay fomething to me from the King, and de-

fir'd we might meet after Council was up. I went to his Lodgings; where

he told me, that Mr. Secretary Coventry being abfolutely refolv'd to part with

his Place, and the King having found I had long declin'd it, had now.

Thoughts of confenting to Sir Lionel Jenkins's coming into it upon a Bargain

with the Secretary ; but that the King would do nothing in it without firit

letting lue know his T"houghts ; and ask'd whether I had any thing to fay

upon it. I made no Stop in the World, but told his Lordfliip that the

King could do nothing for me that I would take kinder than this; that I

had feveral times prefs'd His Majefty to a new Choice, and once ofrer'd to

name fome to him that I knew were fit for it ; that I had refolv'd againft it

fo long, that His Majefty had no Reafcn to remember any of his Engage-

ments to me, how voluntary foever ; but that he was pleas'd to do it, was
the moft obliging in the World; and I was refolv'd immediately to go and

make him my Acknowledgments. 1 did fo; they were extremely well taken ;

the King us'd me with great Kindnefs ; and Sir Lionel Jenkins came into the

Of?Icc.

I pafs'd the Winter in Town, though with much Indifpofition ; going

fometimes to the Council, and fumetimjs to the Foreign Committee, but

not frequently to cither, and meddling very little with any thing that pafs'd

there , unlefs it was what concern'd the Affairs of Ireland, which happen'd

to be then hot upon the Anvil ^ the Duke of Oi-wo;^/ and Council of that

Kingdom, having tranfmitted fevcr.al A£}s over to the Council licrc, both

of Grace and Supplies, in order to a Parliament to be held in Ireland. This

brought Lord EJfex again into Pl?,y, al'cer fo much Difcontent and fo little

Attendance for feveral Months at Council : But his Eye and Heart had ever

y 2 been
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been bent upoir his Return to the Government of Ireland s which made him
fleer all by that Compafs, and purfue Court or Popular Hamour, as he

thought either likelieft to further that End. Whenever the Irifl) Ads came

into Council, he was fure to be there ; firfl railing twenty Difficulties in the

particular Ads, and arraigning, not only the Prudence, but common Senfc

of the Lord-Lieutenant and Council there : Then arguing againft the aflem-

bling a Parliament in that Kingdom ; and at iafl: introducing Sir James Sbte-i;

to make Propofais of encreafing the King's Revenue there near eighty thou-

fand Pounds a Year upon a new Farm to himfelf and the Company he ofFer'd

to be joyn'd with him j a Farm indeed, as it was drawn up, not of the Re-

venue, but of the Crown of Ireland.

This Scheme was ever fupported by Lord EJf(x ; and ever oppos'd by me,

with more Sharpnefs than wasufual to me upon any Debates; becaufe I had

found out the Cheat of the whole Thing, which Lord EJJex had fet on Foot

as a great Mafter-piece of that Cunning, which his Friends us'd to fiy was

his Talent, aBd was one for which of all other Talents I had ever the great-

eft Averfion. The Short of this Story was. Lord EJfex had a mind to be

Lieutenant of Ireland, and to hinder any Parliament being call'd till he came

to the Government. He faw himfelf out at Court 5 and the Hopes of get-

ting in by his Intereft in Parliament, now delay 'd by the Prorogation longer

than he could ffay : He projeds this Farm with Sir James Sheen, and by him
offers it to Mr. Hyde with the Advantages mention'd to the King's Revenue

,

but agrees with Sir James, that if the Bait were fwallowed, he fhould, upon

the Conclufion of all, declare, That he and his Company were ready to per-

form all the Conditions agreed on ; but could not do it, uniefs my Lord E[fex

might be fent o/er Lieutenant of Ireland:, without which the Condition of

that Kingdom could never be fettled enough for fuch Advantages to the

King's Service and Revenue. This I knew, under Secrecy, from a Confident

of Sir James Sheeny who had told himfelf this whole Projed and the Paces

intended.

Mr. Hyde, who was at the Head of all Matters concerning the King's Re*
venue, had receiv'd this new Propofal, and embrac'd it very warmly; whe-

ther prevail'd upon by the fpecious Shew of fo great Encreafes in the Reve-

nue, or by fome new Meafures growing between him and Lord EJfex in o-

ther Affairs, I never could determine; but fuch a Patronage at Council gave

Strength to the Debates, being little oppos'd but by Sir Lionel Jenkins and

me, who laid the Matter fo bare, that it drew out into length that whole

Spring ; and the King joyn'd wholly with me in the Opinion of 'he Thing,

and fo far, that when it was to come to Council or Committee, His Majelly

fent particularly to me to be there.

Iq the midft of thefe Agitations the Duke came over out of Flanders, and

Refolution was taken for his going into Scotland. I was extremely concern'd

for the Duke of Ormond, who had fallen into Danger of the Confequences

threaten'd by thefe Intrigues and Purfuits, after the moft fenfible Blow that

*T?ieE(j)/co-uld be given him by the Death of his * Son; and was both of an Age
c/ Oflbry- and Merits to expeft no more Reverfes of Fortune, after fo many as he had

run through in the Courfe of his Loyalty. I faw Mr. Hyde violently bent

upon Sir James Sheens imaginary Projeft ; and I doubted, with fome Picque

to the Duke of Ormond, and Partiality to Lord EJfex. The King feem'd to

grow weary of fo much Purfuit ; and Lord Sunderland was indifferent in the

Thing: So that I refolv'd to try if I could engage the Duke to fupport

the Duke of Ormond ; and the fecond time I was with his Highnefs, after

his coming to Court, I fell into this whole Bufinefs and the Confequences

of it, and laid open the Secret of the Thing. The Duke feem'd very fa-

vourable to Lord EJfeX; and more indifferent to the Duke of Orrnond than I

expefted ; vhich made me fall very freely into the Charaffer of them both,

which the Duke feem'd at lalf to allow with the Diffinftion they dcferved,

and profefs'd to defire the Duke of Ormond fhould be continued ; though if

he were remov'd at any time, he {fill feem'd to thinJ: Lord EJfex t\\: firtefl?

X.-0
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to fucceed him. But I found fome Days after, by Sir Lionel Jenkins, thdc
His Highnefs had been very glad to find me io fixt in that Buiinefs to the
Duke of Ormondy and that he would give him v/hat Support he could.
Upon the Motions of this Aftair, I grew into more Attendance upon His

Majcfty, and more Commerce both with Lord Simderlaiid and Mr. H)de
;

with whom I always liv'd very well, though we diftcr'd fo much in Opinion'
upon this Iri(}} Bufinefs. But continuing ftill my Refolutions of winding my
felf out of all publick Bufinefs ; and to that End talking often to them of
my Defign to make a Journey to Florence, both upon Occafion of my Health
and Promifej they both propos'd to me, if I had a mind to go into a hoc
Country, to go into Spain, and do it with a Charafter from the Kinp-, wiio
was likely to have Affairs there; rather than make a Journey, like"'young
Gentlemen, only to fee the Country. I told them how unwilling I was to
charge my felf again with the Ceremonies and Fatigue of an AmbaiVy

; or
to run again the Hazard I had done fo often already, of being undone by
thofe Employments : I'hat if I could refolve on it, I did not fee what Af-
fairs the King could have in Spain, whilll he had fuch as he feem'd to have
at prefent in England ; nor could I fee what Ufe any Leagues or Mcafures a-
broad could be to him, unlefs fome Union at home would enable him to
fupport them. This Converfation however was often renew'd between us;
and at laft I found out, that to prepare for a good Sefllon of Parliament next
Winter, the Minifters were refolv'd upon all Meafures that might conduce
towards ic during the Summer; and, as one of the Chief, were refolv'd to

fend Miiiiftcrs to Spain, Denmark, and other of the Conlederates, and enter
with them into the ftricteft Meafures for the common Defence againft the
Power of France.

I found the Minifters were mighty earnefi: to engage me in this Ambaffy^
as believing my charging my felf with it would give a general Opinion, both
at home and abroad, of our Sincerity in the Thing. I'he King fpoke to me,
and feemed Very defirous of my Undertaking it, I defended my felf a good
v.hile, having indeed no Opinion the Thing had a good Root, or that the

Appearance ot it would have the Effefi: hoped for upon the next Meeting of
Parliament : But at laft I brought it to this Point ; that I would not charge
my felt with going to make the intended Alliance in Spain; but if the King
fhould^ think fit to conclude it here with the Spanifi) Ambaffador upon Terms
of mutual Satisfaiflicn, I would be content to go and cultivate it in Spain.

This was done by the Miniflers; the King declar'd me his Ambaflador Ex-
traordinary at Madrid; I pafs'd my Privy-Seal, receiv'd my Equipage, and
fpent the lacter End of the Summer in the Preparations for my Journey,

which were in a manner finifli'd about the middle of September; when the

King told me, that fince the Parliament drew fo near, and fo much depend-

ed upon it of all that concern'd him either abroad or at home, he was refolv-

ed to have me ftay at leaft the Opening of it, by which we fhould judge of

the further Progrefs.

From what Seeds the Difcontents and violent Proceedings of tliis lafl Sef-

fion grew, I have told already ; but by what Motions and Degrees they

came to fuch a Height, is another Story, and may have had fome Roots
which I did not difcover; but what I obferv'd was this. After the Duke's

Return into hlanders, he had the King's Leave to come over again in fome
Months. The Duke of Monmouth came back out of Holland without Leave,

and fo came not to Court ; and thereby feem d to make himfelf tiit; Head of
thofe that were difcontented, either with the Duke's Return, or the Inier-

miffion of Parliament. In ageing this Part, he was guided by Lord Shajubu-

Yy, who refolv'd to blow up the Fire as high as he could this Summer; i'o

as to make the Necefllty the greater of the Parliament fitting at the Time ap-

pointed. And, becaufe Boldnefs looks like Strength, to encourage his Par;y

with an Opinion ot both, he engag'd feveral Lords, and among them Lord

Rujfel, to go with him to Weftminjltr-Hall publick, and there at the Kings

Bench to prefent the Duke as a Recufant. I'hough the Matter iiad no Con-
fcqu#nces

H9
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fequcnccs in the Forms of the Courts yet it had a general one upon the

Minds of the People, and a flrong one upon the Paffions of all thofe PerfonS

that were io pnblickly engag'd in this bold Pace againll the Duke,- which was

brenkin" .iH Meafures with him, and entering into the defperate Refolution

of either ruining his Highnefs or themfelves : And I found it had a great

Effect upon the fmall Circle of my Acquaintance or Obfervacion.

Lord Ejjes, who had purfii'd his Return to the Government oi Ireland by

Engines at Court for fix Months paft ; begari to let all that Bufinefs of

^{x'jmnes Sheen cool, and to reckon upon laying a furer Foundation for that

Defign, from the Credit he intended to gain in the approaching Parliament.

Upon this he began to fall into new Commerce with Lord Shafubury; who

told him ni thofe fliamelefs Words, My Lord, if you "will come in to us, never

trouble your ftlf -well make you Lieutenant of Ireland. The Way to this Return,

was to oppofe the Duke's Stay here upon the feveral Paflages he made, but

chiefly upon that before the Seflion of Parliament. Lord Hallifax, tho' he

fell not in with Lord Shaftibury, yet was glad to make fair Weather againft

the Parliament met, by his Oppofitions to the Duke. Lord Sunderland was

flruck with the Boldnefs of the Lords Prefentment in IVeftminfler-Hall., and

the Con&qucnce of fuch Men being fo defperately engag'd in an Attempt

wherein they were like to be fcconded by the Humour of the Nation upon

the Alarms of Popery; which made him conclude, the King would not be

able to fupport the Duke any longer, but would b^ fcrc'd to feparate his In-

terefls from him at laft; And he believ'd the King nimfelf was of the fame

Mind. Mr. Godolphin fell into the fame Thoughts with Lord Sunderland, both of

the Thing it felf, and of the King's Mind in it : So as upon the Debate in Coun-

cil concerning the Duke's Stay or going back into Scat/and before the Par-

liament met, thefe four join'd abfolutely in the Reafons and Advices for his

going away : And though the reft of the Council were generally of the con-

trary Opinion, yet the King fell in with thefe Four, and concluded the

Thing ;, againft the Duke's VVill and his Friends, as I have been told : For

during all thefe Tranfaetions I was in the Country, with my Thoughts and

Preparations \\ holly turn'd upon my Spanijl? Ambafly ; and I was the wiiling-

er to be there, upon the Refolution I had long been fix'd in, never to enter

into any Differences or Perfonal Matters between the King and his Brother.

The Duke went away, and the Parliament began, with the general Know-
ledge of r> many great Perfons having appear'd fo pubiickly againft his High-

nefs in Wefiminfter-Hall, and fo confiderabie Ones in the Court it felf and at

the Council Table : Thofe of the firft Gang fell immediately into the Cabals

of Lords and Commons who framed the Bill of Exclufion ; wherein they

were defperately engag'd, not only, as they profefs'd, upon Opinion of Na-
tional Ends, but likewife upon that.of Self-prefervation, having broken irre-

parably all Meafures already with the Duke : The Generality of the Houfe

of Ccmmcns were carried, partly with the Plaufiblenels of the Thing, cal-

culated in Appearance only againft Popery, without any private Ends as was
pretended ; and partly with the Opinion of the King's Refolution to fall into

it, upon the Obfcrvation of fuch Lords of the Court having engag'd fo far

in fending away the Dnke. All the Duke of Monmouth's Friends drove it on

violently ; not doubting he would lye in the Duke's Place, though no Provifi-

on feem'd to be made for that in the Forms of the Draught : And all thefe

Circumftances concurring, made fo violent a Torrent for carrying on this

Bill, as nothing could refift, or any ways divert; and as it happens upon all

Occafions, the fmall Oppofltion made by two or three Men, made the Vio-

lence die greater.

Befidcs thefe general Circumftances, there were two more Particular and

Perfonal., that feem'd to me to have great Influence upon the Houfe : One
was, Lord Rtijfel fetting himfelf, almoft with Atiedation, at the Head of

this Affair; who was a Perfon in general Repute of an honeft worthy Gen-

tleman, without Tricks or private Ambition, and who was known to ven-

ture as great a Stake perhaps as any Subjeft of England. The other was
Sir Ifillian^
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Sir f-Fi/Jiam Jones entering upon it fo abruptly and fo defperatcly as he did,^''« '^^,«

if I raiflake not the firft Day he came into the Houfe (at kail I have been"^^?^"'^'*'

told fo, for I was not there) which was fome time after the Seflion bcg^in,

having been engag'd in a diiputed Eledion. And this Ptrfcn having thj
N:'me of the greatefl Lawyer of EngLvnd, and commonly of a very wift
Man ; befides this, of a very rich, and of a wary or rather timorous Na-
ture j made People generally conclude that the Tiling was certain and fafe,

and would at laft be agreed on all Parts, whatever Countenance were made
at Court.

The Bill pafs'd the Houfe of Commons, and was carry 'd up by Lord Ruf-
fd to the Houfe of Lords; as I think, for I was not there at the Houfe.
But in the Houfe of Lords it met with another kind of Reception. The
King was refolv'd and declar'd againft the Bill : And though Lord Sbajubu-
ry. Lord EJfex, and, as I remember, about fifteen more, were violently for

it ; yet the refl of the Houfe were firm and pcfitive againft it, among whom
Lord Hallijax appear'd moft in the Head of all Debates; and fo it was, after

long Conteft, abfolutely thrown our. This cnrag'd the Houfe of Commons^
and having fail'd of the only Thing they feem'd to have at Heart, made them
fall upon Perfons ; engage firft in the Purfuic of Lord Stafford lo the Block,

upon the Score of the Plot ; and then in Addre^fes, either upon general Dif-
contents in tlie publick Aftairs, or upon common Fame againil particular

Men.
During the whole Proceedings of this Seflion of Parliament, I play'd a

Part very impertinent for a Man that had any Defigns or Ambitions abouc
him ; but for me who had none (and whofe Head was fix'd eitlier upon my
Ambafl'y into Sfain, or upon my abfolute Retirement^ the only one
wherein I could have fatisfy'd my felf As I never enter'd into publick Bu-
finefs by my own Choice or Puriuit, but always call'd into it by the King or

his Minifters \ fo I never made the common Lie of it, by ever asking either

Money, Lands, or Honour of his Majefty ; though I have been often enough
urg'd to it by my Friends, and invited by fo great Degrees of Confidence

and Favour as I have flood in with his Majefty both oiien and long. I never

had my Heart fct Upon any Thing \\\ publick Affairs, but the Happinefs o£

my Country, and Greatnefs of the Crown ; and in order to that, the Union
of both, by which alone I thought both could be atchiev'd. When I fell

firft into Delpair of this, I fell firft into a Diftaile of all publick Aftairs;

which has been nourifh'd by a Courfe of fuch Accidents and Turns of Court,

and Perfonal Inconftaacies or Infidelities, as I have related. By w hat Means
I came to be fo long engag'd, as to fee this Seflion of Parliament, I have told ;

but it is not to be told, the Vexation and Trouble which the Courfe of it

gave me. I knew very well, that all the Safety of Flanders and Holland de-

pended upon the Union of his Majefty with his Parliament, which might

enable him to make fuch a Figure in Chriftendom, as the Crown of England

has done and ought always to do. The Dutch had fent over Monfieur Van
Lewen to make both Court and Country fenfible cf this Neccffity that Chrif-

tendom was in ; and how much all would lye at the Mercy of France, from
the Day they faw the Hopes of it fail. The Houfe of Commons met, with

fuch a Bent upon what they thoijght the Chief of their Home Concerns, that

the Name of any thing Foreign would not be allow'd among them; nay,

the Mention of Spani(hLe2guts, Alliances with Holland, and Meafures intend-

ed by the King with other Confederates, were laugh'd at, as Court Tricks,

and too ftale to pafs any more. They fell downright upon a Point invincible,

which was the Bill of Exclufion ; and in Default of that, upon Heats againft

the Government and the Minifters, not without fome glancing at the King.

This was return'd with Heats at Court by thofe Minifters that were chiefly

touch'd : Which were Lord Hallifax, who, by a fudden Turn, w hereof I

inow no Account, had at the Beginning of the Seili^n fallen into the open

Defence of the Duke's Interefts ; and Mr. Hyde, who by his Relation to the

Duke, and by his Education wholly at Court, was ever reckon'd upon as

well
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well as found to be firft in that Point. Though I did not find by them,

that they thought it would be to much Purpofe ; only they promis'd to agree

with the King upon the Draught of fome Expedients in the Cufo, which

Lord HaJlijax had charg'd himilif with, and (hould be charg'd with to the

Houle of Lords, during the Heats of the Commons.
For my own part, fo foon as I faw the Bent of the Houfc of Commons,

the Violence with which it was carry'd, and the Diftraftions it was like to

engage the Kingdom in, at a time they were fo little in Scafon ; I gave o-

ver firft all Hopes, and then all Thoughts upon fo unpleafanc a Theme. la

the Bufinefs of the Bill I never meddled, nor fo much as reafon'd either in

or out of the Houfe; having declar'd my Opinion to the King and his

Minifters, that it was to no Purpofe to oppofe it there ; nor for the King

to take Notice of the Commons Addrefs upon it, further than to let them

know, that whenever any Bills, or any AddrefTes upon Things of that Na^

ture, were brought to him from both Houfes, he would anfwer them. By

this means I thought the King was fure of his End; for the Bill would

certainly fall as often as it came into the Houfe of Lords ; and if he fhould

be forc'd to break the Parliament, it would be better done upon invincible

Differences between the Two Houfes, than upon any between His Majefty

and the Houfe of Commons. But this Opinion was not agreed to by the

chief Minifters. After that, I prefs'd both the King and them to bring fuch

Expedients as they told me were refolv'd on ; that fo we might make all the

Strength we could to fupporc them in the Houfe of Commons, and thereby

reduce Things to fome Temper ; But thefe, tho' daily talk'd of, never ap-

pear'd. I went not often, cither to the Houfe or Council ; but when I did,

and thought it to any Purpofe, I endeavour'd to allay the Heats on either

Side ; and told the King, I expeded to be turn'd out of the Houfe in the

Morning, and out of the Council in the Afternoon. Mr, Hyde ask'd me one

Day in the Council Chamber, why I came fo feldom to Houfe or Council

;

I told him, 'twas upon Solomons Advice, neither to oppofe the Mighty, nor go a-

bout to flop the Current of a River : Upon which he faid, I was a Wife and a

Quiet Man ; and if it were not for fome Circumftances he could not help,

he would do fo too.

See the I do not remember to have fpoken in the Houfe, but upon the Morion
Apfevdlx. of Supplies for Tangier ; upon the Digeftion of the firft Addrefs about ge-

neral Grievances; and in the Cafes of my Lord Chief Juftice North and my
Lord Hallifax being impeach'd upon common Fame: Nor at any general

Councils; unlefs it were upon the Houfe of Commons Addrefs againft Lord

Hallifax, and upon a Debate about Diflblving the Parliament ; wherein I de-

fir'd the King and Council never to lay afide the Thoughts and Endeavours

of agreeing either with this or fome other Parliament, as a Matter of fo

great Neceffity to the State of His Majefty's Affairs both Abroad and at

Home. Lord Hallifax anfwcr'd me in few Words, That every body was fen-

fible of the Neceffity of the King's agreeing with his Parliaments, though

* After- "°'- ^^^^ ''^^^ • •^"'^ ^ ^'^' ^"y"^"^^ ^'^^'^ ^^i he perfeftly agreed with me in

•wards Sir wHat I had faid. The laft Thing I did in Houfe or Council, was to carry

E- Sey- the King's laft Anfwer to the Commons, containing his Refolutions never to
0°"*^' confent to the Exclufion of the Duke ; which Secretary Jenkins had been

Jptendix. charg'd with the Night before at Council : But he was thought too unaccept-
'

able to the Houfe, it feems, for a Mefl'age that was like to prove fo ; and

next Morning the King would have had Sir Rotert Carr, or Mr. Godolphin

have carry'd it, but they both excus'd themfelves ; upon which the King feiit

for me.

I told His Majefty, I did not very well underftand why a Thing agreeti

upon laft Night at Council-Table, fhould be alter'd in his Chamber ^ but

that I was very willing however to obey him, and the rather upon others

having excus'd themfelves, and to (hew His Majefty that I intended to play

no popular Games : Upon which I took the Paper, and told the King that

I was very fenfible how much of his Confidence I formerly had, and how
much
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much I had loft, without knowing the Occafion; or elfe I might have had
part in the confultiug this Change of what was laft Night refolv'd, as well
as in executing it ; and I would confefs to His Majefty, that I had not lb
good a Stomach in Bufinefs, as to be content only with Swallowing what other

People had chewd. Upon wiiich I went away, and carry 'd my Meilage to the
Houfe, which was receiv'd juft as was expeded. I tell this Paflage freely, as
I do all the reft ; as the only Thing I could imagine the King could ever
take ill of me j and yet I know nor how it could be a Fault, more than in
Point of Manners neither, or the Homelinefs of ExprelTion.

That which compleated my Refolution or Recefs from all publick Bufi-
nefs, was to find, as I thought, very plainl}-, that both Parties who could a-

gree in nothing elfe, yet did it in this one Point of bringing Things to the

la. ft Extremity. Lord Shaftsbtiry and his Party thought the Points of popular

D^lcontents and Petitions, or at leaft That of the King's Wants, would at

laft bring the Court to their Mercy in one Parliament or other. Thofe Mi-
nifters, who were paft all Meafures with the Houfe of Commons, thought
there was no Way, but by their Heats, to bring the King to a Diflike, and
thereby to a Difufe of Parliaments, And by this likewife the Duke's Intereft

feem'd at prefent only to be fecur'd. So that where both Parties confented

in dividing to Extremity on each Side, no Man could think any longer of

Uniting > nor confequently to fee the Crown in fuch a Poiture as I had ever

wifh'd it, and for our Neighbours Sakes as well as our own.
I found this yet more evident at the laft Debates, during my Affiftaace at

the Foreign Committee, concerning the Anfwer His Majefty fhould return

to the repeated Addrelfes of the Houfe of Commons, relating to the Bill of

Exclufion. I was of Opinion it fhould be, That when both Houfes agreed

upon an Addrefs to tiiis Purpofe, he would give them an Anfwer; but till

then would fufpend it, and not fend a pofitive Anfwer to one Houfe upon
fo weighty an Occafion, which for ought he knew might be contrary to

the Senfe of the other. By this means he would be fecure from the Ne-
eeflity of any dired: Breach with the Commons; fiiice he knew well enough,

the Lords would not confent to the Addrefs. And if the Parliament came to

be dilTolv'd, it were better for the King it fhould break upon Differences be-

tween the Two Houfes, than between His Majefty and them. For this

would give the Nation an Opinion, that he was refolv'd to live without

Parliaments hereafter; which might endanger perhaps our Peace at Home,
but would however ruin the Hopes of our Neighbours Abroad, who had no

other of defending themfelves againft France, but by the Power of England.

That if the Parliament broke upon Difputes or Differences between the Two
Houfes, it might yet be expecfted he w ould call another, and perhaps a Third,

and agree with fome of them ; by which alone he could be Great and Safe

both at Home and Abroad. For ic w as between the King and his Parlia-

ment, as between the Mountain and Mahmn, who told the People what Mi-
racles he would do when he was at the Top of the Mountain ; and to that

purpofe he would on fuch a Day call it to him ; he did fo, but the Mountain

•would not come 5 whereupon he faid, that if the Mountain would not come

to Mahomet, he would go to the Mountain ; for unlefs they both met, no

Wonders could be done. The King feem'd pleas'd with all I faid, and with

the Comparifon; but thofe of the Committee that were chief in the private

Meafures taken at this Time, were for a pofitive Anfwer to be given the

Houfe of Commons, let them take it how they pleas'd ; and accordingly this

was refolv'd.

However, all thefe Confiderations or Interefts could not move the King

to diflblve this Parliament, without calling another at the fame time to

meet at Oxford in the Spring. Whereupon, the Heads of the Univerfity at

Ca-ifibridge fent to me, to know whether I intended to ftand again for that

Eleftion : I went to the King to acquaint him with it, and know his Plea-

fure what Anfwer I fnould return them: He feem'd at firft indifferent, and

bid me do what I would; but when I faid I was very indifterent too, and

Z z would

?n
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would do in it what His Majefty lik'd beft ; he faid, in a Manner Idnd and

familiar, that confidering how Things flood at this time, he doubted my com-

ing into the Houfe weuld not be able to do much good; and theretore he

thought it as well for me to let it alone; which I faid I would do.

When I left the King, I went to my Lord Sunderland, and told him

what had pafs'd ; who took this as the firft certain Sign of His Majefty's

having fixt his RefoJution, and left off all Thoughts of agreeing with his

Parliaments, and of his having taken his Meafures another Way, for the

Supply of his Treafures in the ill Condition they were in. He knew very well,

that during the laft Seflion, the King had always told me, that he was re-

folv'd to propofe fome Expedients to the Houfes, upon which he had Hopes

they might agree; That he had order'd HaUifax to draw them up, and had

bid me referve my Credit in the Houfe for that Occafion : And that if there^

^vere any Thoughts of agreeing with the next Parliament, the King he wasj

fure would have been glad to have had me in the Houfe. He faid upon it, ia|

Jbme Paffion, that he now gave all for gone, and that he mufl confefs I knew
the King better than he had done ; and To we parted.

Within few Days, imploy'd wholly in my Domeftick Concerns, and in or-

der to the Remove I intended, I left the Town and went to Sheen: From
whence I fent the King Word by my Son, that I would pafs the reft of my
Life like as good a Subjefl: as any he had ; but that I would never meddle any
more with any publick Aifairs ; and defir'd His Majefty would not be difpleas a
with this Refolution. The King very gracioufly bid him tell me. That he

was not angry with me, no not at all.

I had not been above a Week at Sheen, when my Lady Northumberkwd (who
liv'd then at Sion) came to my Clofet one Morning, and told me, that the Day
before, my Lord Sunderland, my Lord EJfex's Names, and mine, were flruck

out of the Council ; which was the firft Word I heard of any fuch Thing

;

and upon which I neither made any Reflexions nor Inquiries; though many
others feem'd much to wonder, and inquir'd of me what could be the Reafon
of my being joyn'd with the other Two Lords, whofe Proceedings had
been very different.

My Lord Sunderland was, during the late Seffion of Parliament, fallen un-
der a great Difpleafure of His Majefty ; and into an outragious Quarrel with
Lord HaSifax. The laft happen'd, not only upon their dividing in the Bu-
finefTes of the Parliament and Council; but likewife upon Lord Sunderland's

entering into new Commerce and Meafures with Lord Shaftshury; as my
Lord Hallijax told me, and which I Ihould not have otherwife known :

For if there were any fuch Commerce, Lord Sunderland had made it a Se-

cret to me; as knowing too well the Averfion I always had for that Lord,
and the whole Courfe of his Proceedings in all publick Affairs. But Lord
Sunderland told me another Reafon of the Qparrel between him and Lord
Hallijax ; which he faid broke out the fame Night a Debate arofe at Coun-
cil, concerning an Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons againft Lord HallijaXy

wherein Lord Sunderland had been of Opinion, the King fhould not yield to

it. But after Council, Lord HalUfax went to Lord Sunderland's Lodgings,
•where they fell into Difcourfe of what had pafs'd ; and Lord Sunderland told
him, that though he had given his Opinion at Council, as he thought be-
came him ; yet if fuch an Addrefs ihould ever be made againft himfelf, he
would certainly defire leave of the King to retire, as a Thing rhat would be
for his Service. Upon this Lord Halifax fell into fuch a PafTion, that he went
out of the Room, and from that time they hardly liv'd in any common Civi-
lity where they met.
The Refiners thought Lord Hallifax, who faw himfelf topp'd by Lord

Sunderland's Credit and Station at Court, refolv'd to make this fudden Turn
of falling in with the King, upon the Point then in Debate about the Bill

of Exclufion, wherein he found the King fteady, and that my Lord Sunder-
land would lofe himfelf; To that falling into Confidence with the King upon
(uch a Turn, he fhould be alon* Chief in th« Miniftrv -without Competltor.

At
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At leaft the Reafoners on this Matter could find no other Ground tor fuch a
Change in Lord Hailijaxs Courfe, after what he had fo long ft-jer'd, and fo
lately in having been the chief Promoter of the Duke's being fent away to
Scotland, juft before the Meeting of the Parliament.

The King's Qiiarrels to my Lord Sunderland, as far as I could obferve,
were chiefly two. Firft, His voting in tlie Lords Houfe for the Bill of Ex-
clufion, not only againft the King's Mind, but againft his exprefs Com-
mand ; which, for a Perfon adually in his Service, and in fuch a Poft as Se-
cretary of State, feem'd fomething extraordinary. And I remember, when
I fpoke to him of it, as what the King muft refent, and what I was confi-
dent he would be fteady in, he told me, 'twas too late, for his Honour
was engag'd, and he could not break it. The other was, A Memorial fenc
over by Mr. Sydney, the King's Envoy at the Hague, and given him by
the Peiifioner Fagel, reprefenting the fnd Confequences abroad of His Ma-
jefty's not agreeing with his Parliaments • the Danger of his Allies, and of
the Proteftant Religion; and thereupon, though not direftly, yet feeming
to wifli that the King would not break with them, though it were even
upon the Point of the Bill of Exclufion. This was, as I remember, the
Subftance; for I never heard a Word of it, either before or after its being
receiv'd at the Foreign Committee ; where I was as much furpriz'd at it as
any one there, but had not the fame Thoughts of its Original, as I find
fomc other of the Lords had. For they believ'd it a Thing direfted and
advis d from hence ; and, in a word, by Lord Sunderland to Mr. Sydney his
Uncle, as a Matter that would be of Weight to induce the King to pafs
the Bill. But, befides that Lord Sunderland protefled to me after Council,
that h^knew nothing of it, till he receiv'd a Copy from Mr. Sydney, who fent

the Original to the other Secretary 5 I thought he could not underftand
the King fo ill, as to believe. That would be a Motive to him to pafs the
Bill, or that it could have any other Effed: than to anger him at the Dutch,
for meddling in a Matter that was Domeflick, not only to the Nation, but
to the Crown. Befides, I obferv'd the Stile to be of one that underftood
little of our Conflitution, by feveral Expreffions in the Paper; whereof
one was, why the King fhould not prevent fuch Confequences, when he
might do it par un trait de plume [by a Stroke v:itb a Peni; which (hew'd, the
Author thought our Afts of Parliament had been pafs'd by the King's Sign-
ing them.

This, and the whole Caft of it, made me believe it certainly came from
thePenfioner Fagel ; a Man of great Piety and Zeal in his Religion, mightily

concern'd for all that he thought would endanger it, and befides of great

Warmth and Suddennefs in purfuing any.Thought that poflefs'd him. How-
ever, the King, as well as fome of the Committee, believ'd this was of my
Lord Sunderland's Forge ; and that many of the Heats in the Houfe of Com-
mons had been encourag'd and rais'd to fuch Height by his feeming to favour

them ; which they might think he would not do, unlefs he believ'd the King
would at length comply with them.

Thefe, I fuppofe, were the Reafons of the Refolution taken at Court to

remove Lord Sunderland, both from the Secretary's Office and the Council.

What made my Lord EJfex be joyn'd with him, is a great deal more ob-

vious ; having ever fince the Meeting of the Parliament run up in the great-

efl Heights and neareft Meafures with the Duke of Monmouth and Lord
Shajtilriiry, both in the Bill of Exclufion and all other Matters where he in-

terven'd, either in Debates of Parliament or of Council ; either concerning

tke Bill, or feveral Addrefles againfl Miniflers. How I came to be joyn'd

with thefe Two Lords, by the King's ordering our Names to be flruck out of

the Council Book at the fame time, I neither knew, nor could ever give

any Reafon ; unlefs it were what was commonly guefs'd, of my being a

Friend of the Prince of Orange, or of my Lord Sunderland, with whom I

had a very long Acquaintance, and of our Families, as well as Perfonal. For

the Firll, I could think it no Crime, confidering how little that Prince had

ever meddled, at leaft to my Knowledge, in any Domeflick Concerns of

Z z 2 His
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His Majefty, during all that pafs'd fince the firft Heats in Parliaments here,

though he had been extream fenfible of the Confequenccs they were like to

have upon all his Interefts, and neareft Concerns at Home ; which were, the

Prefervation of Flanders from the French Conquefts, and thereby cf Hol-

Jeind from falling by fudden Treaties into an abfolute Dependence upon that

Crown.
I can give no other Rcafon ; unlefs it were, that as my Lord Salisbury had

been ftruck out fome Days before, upon his having declared at Council that he

would come there no more; fo His Majefty and his Minifters might think,

that upon my having taken the fame Refolution as to that and all publick Af-

fairs, though fignify'd only in private to His Majefty, and with all the good

Manners that could be ; yet it would be better for the King's Affiiirs, that I

fhould be known to be put out of the Council, than to have quitted it ot

my felf.

Nor was this Refolution of mine taken in any Heat, or rafhiy, but upon

the beft Confiderations and Knowledge I have gain'd, both of the World and

of my felf: By which I found, as Samho did by governing his Ifland, that he

was not fit to govern any thing but his Sheep; fo by ferving long in Courts,

or publick Affairs, I difcover'd plainly, that I was, at my Age, and in the

prefcnt Conjunftures, fit for neither one nor t'other.

I cor.fider d the World in the prefent Pofture of Affairs, both Abroad and

at Home : I knew very well the great Defigns of France, whereof the Plan

was drawn by Cardinal Richelieu, for the Conqueft of Flanders and that Part

oi Germany which lies on this Side of the Rhine. How, upon this View, he

had feiz'd Lorrain, and engag'd in a War with Spain. How he pradis'd the

Dutch into a Treaty for the Divifion of Flanders bttvveen them, till thft States

foon found the falfe Pace they had made, by an Agreement to fhare with the

Lion, who thereupon would be foon Mafter, both of the Prey and of

them. Hereupon they broke off this Confederacy on the fudden, quitted

the French in the midft of fo great Succefs, and had thereby almoft occafi-

on'd the Ruin of the French Army at "tirlemont. I knew by Tradition from

a Noble Family, How that Cardinal had fent a private Emiffary, to endea-

vour the fame Meafures with King Charles the Firft ; or at leaft for his be-

ing pafSve in their Conqueft of Flanders. How that King had relus'd the

firft ; and being prefs'd upon the other, had anfwer'd fefolutely, and bid him

tell the Cardinal, that he would never fuffer the Conqueft of Flanden ; and

if the French attempted it, he would msrch hirafeif in Perfon to defend it.

Upon this Anfwer, the Cardinal reply'd to the Gentleman that brought it,

i'rt t^il dit ? par Dieu il me le payera bien [ Did he fay fo ? by G—d 1 II make

him pay dear for it
; ] and thereupon enter'd immediately into Practices with

ibrae difcontentcd Nobles oi Scotland then at Paris; fent over Two Hun-

dred Thoufand Piftoles to others in that Kingdom, and gave thereby a Be-

ginning to the firft Troubles that were rais'd there. From which Time,

the Bufinefs of France has ever been to foment all Divifions of England,

whofe Intereft they faw would be ever to crofs their great Defign. How-
ever, Cardinal Maz.aria, after having furmounted his own Dangers in France,

and the Difficulties incident to a Minority; purfu'd the Plan left him by his

Predeceflbr : And by his Meafures taken with Oomivell, and the Afliftance

of an immortal Body of fix thoufand brave Englifh, which were by Agree-

ment to be continually recruited, he made fuch a Progrefs in Flanders, that

Cromviell foon found the Ballance turned, and grown too heavy on the

French Side : Whereupon he difpatch'd a Gentleman privately to Madrid, to

propofe there a Change of his Treaty with France into one with Spain, by

which he would draw his Forces over into their Service, and make them

Ten thoufand to be continually recruited, upon Condition their firft Adi-

on fhould be to befiege Calais, qnd, when taken, to put it into his Hands.

The Gentleman fent upon this Errand, was paft the Pyrenees, when he was

overtaken by the News of C)'o;»u'f//'s Death; whereupon Max^arin, having

not only loft his ftrongeft Support in Flanders, but obferv'd how that Defign

would never be ferv'd by any Meafures he- could take in England, however it

fliouid
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fhould be govern'd, by the mofl legal or moft ufurp'd Powers, he refolv'd

upon a Peace with Spain ; and made it at the Pyrenees, againft the general
Senfc, both of the chief Perfons in the Court and the Army, but particularly
againft the Inltances of Monfieur de I'urenne, who cngag'd himfelf to con-
quer all that was left of Flanders in two Campaigns more : But fome Domeftick
Reafons prevail'd with the Cardinal; befides his Age and great Infirmities,

which ended his Life not long after the Peace was made.
The prefent King, left in full Peace with all his Neighbours, in the

F'.ower of his Youth, and inftrufted in the School of fo able a Minifter, be-
•,gan to purfue the great Defign, by the three Paces moft neceflary to advance
it; which were, the wife Management of his Revenue, and heaping up a
Mafsof Treafure ; the Encreafe of his Naval Force, by building many greac
Ships, and buying others from the Dutch ; and by the Purchafe of Dunkirk
in the Year 1662, without which he could nor have afpir'd to the Conqueft
of Flanders, or to his Greatnefs at Sea ; having no other Haven upon the
Channel : After this, by fomenting on both Sides the Seeds of DilTenfion

-between us and the Dutch, which were fprung from other cover'd Roots,
Hefaw us engag'd in a War with Holland in 166^ ; and with fuch Honour
and Succefles, that the Dutch would foon have been forc'd to a Peace, had
not France firft aflifted them at Land, againft the Biftiop of Munfler ; and
then deciar'd War againft us, and fet out his Fleet for AfTifting the Dutch.

.This made the War more equally ballanc'd, and thereby laft; till France ta-

king Advantage at our Divifion, invaded Flanders ; and by a Surprife of the

unprepar'd Spaniards, in two Campaigns carry 'd the mcft confiderable Fron-
tier Places on both Sides, as Dottay, Lifle, T'vurnay, on the one Side; Charle-

toy and Aeth on the other ; by which they left the reft of Flanders at the

Mercy of another Campaign. The Dutch were alarm'd at thefe Succefles o£
fo mighty a Neighbour fo near their own Doors; and we were fpighted at

the French having deciar'd War againft us, in Favour of HuUand, contrary to

our Expcftations ; and both together contributed to the Peace at Breda in

the End of the Year 166-], and to our Leagues with Holland, with the Triple

Alliaiice in i<?(58, for Defence of the Spanifi Netherlands. Upon our Peace

with Holland, France ftopp<i their Career in Flanders, and made Overtures of

Peace with Spain ; by the Offer of an Alternative, either to retain their Con-
quefts in Flanders, or elfe the whole County of Burgundy. We and Hol-

land forc'd Spain to accept one of them ; and the Spaniards fpighted

at this Hardlhip upon them, from Neighbours who they thought had as

much Intereft as they to preferve Flanders, chofe the worft, which was to

leave the Frontier ot Flanders in the French Hands; on purpofe to give Us and
Holland the greater Jealoufie of France, and in Hopes thereby to engage us all

in a War with that Crown. And upon thef.; Terras the Peace was made at

Aix la Capelle in 1668.

After this, France turn'd all their Counfels to break the Meafures between

"Us and Holland, which gave a Stop to their great Defign. The Dutch were
ftanch ; bj.it we gave Way by the Corruption of our Minifters, and the French

Practices upon the Difpofitions of our Court ; which at length engag'd us in

a joint War of both Crowns upon Holland in 1672, to the Amazement of

all Men, both abroad and at home, and almoft to the utter Ruin of that

State ^ till the Empire and Spain, rous'd by the Danger of Holland, which
muft have ended in that of Flanders and all the German Provinces on this Side

the Rhine, enter'd boldly into the War, for the Affiftance of the Dutch j

which gave them feme Breath, and carry 'd the Scene of the War into Flan-

ders and Germany. At the fime Time, the Difcontents of the People and Par-

liament at the War; and the Necefllty of declaring it againft Spain as well

as Holland, if v.e continued longer in if, prevail'd with the King to make a

feparate Peace with Holland in i($73, and to offer his Mediation to all the Par-

ties engag'd in the War ; which ended in the Treaty of Nimegueii, and at

iaft in a Peace there, concluded in 1678 : Whereby a Frontier was left to

the Spanij]} Netherlands on the Brabant Side, by Reftitution of Aeth and Char-

ieroy, to iatisfie the Dutch: But all that remain'd on the Side of Flanders after

the
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the Peace of Aix, as Cnmhray, Air, St. Omer, with matiy others taken by

France in the laft War, were by this Treaty left in their Poflemon ; befides

great Pretences by Dependencies, both in Flanders and Alface ; fb as Flanders

•was left at their Mercy, whenever we or Holland fhould abandon its Defence.

And, finding both Nations in general but too fenfiblc of our Interefton that

Side, the Councils of France began new Praftices upon our Court ; wherein

they were encourag'd by our Faftions, and the Ncceffities of Money into

which they had drawn the King.

Thefe were the Progrefles which France had made in their great Defign, by

two Wars and two General Treaties of Peace ; whereof that at Nimegiien

feera'd more Viftorious than their Arms had been. But they had made ano-

ther yet more Important than either, by their Pradices upon the Elcftor

and C lapter of CoLgne, having gain d the Majority of Voices there for the

SuccefTion of Prince William of Furflenibmg to that Principality, whenever

the prcfent Eledor fhould fail, who is old and infirm, and hasfor feme Years

paft deceiv'd the World by living fo long. Prince William, though a German,

yet having long devoted himfelf to the French Interefls, and been refu-

ged and funported by that Crown againft the Indignation and Revenge of

the Emptror, is as much a Frenchman as any Bifhop of th:?t Kingdom ; fo as

whenever he comes to the Eledorate, Frame will be abfolute Mafter of that

Principality 5 and thereby caft Shackles, not only upon the other Princes of

the Rhine, but upon Holland too, both by cutting off their Trade upon the

Rhine, and by bordering upon their Inland Provinces, which are moft ex-

pos'd and hard to be defended : 'Tis faid, he is likewife affur'd of the Chap-

ter of Liege, in favour of the fame Prince ; which if true, and this Princi-

pality fall likewife under the fame Dominion, upon the Death of the pre-

fent Eleftor, France will then furround the Frontiers of Brabant, and cut oif

all Commerce, or Means of Defence, between them and Luxembourg; that

they will not have above the Work of one Campaign to draw the Net over

the reft of Flanders, and reduce all the great Cities there ; after which, the

reft muft follow, and thereby Holland be left to take what Meafures they can

with France, and become at beft a Maritime Province to that Crown ; tho',

perhaps, under the Name of a Free State (for fear of dilpeopling their Coun-

try) but with fuch Dependence as will leave France the Ufe both of their

Ships and Money, upon Occafion, in other Parts. Whenever this happens,

what Condition England will be left in, upon fuch an Encreafe of the French

Territory, and Land, as well as Naval Power, is eafie to conjecture, but

hard how it can be prevented, otherwife than by our vigorous Conjunfticn

of Counfels, as well as Interelts, with all the late Confederates; and by a

firm Union between the Court and the Nation upon one common Bottom,

both at home and abroad, and chiefly for the Prefcrvation of Flanders againft

the French Dcfigns.

I eafily difcover'd how fit a Pofture we were in to engage in fuch Refo-

lutions. The Nation divided into two ftrong Faftions with the greateft

Heats and Animofities, and ready to break out into Violence upon the firft

Occafion. The Heads on both Sides deliring it, as grown paft all Temper

or Compofure. The King involv'd in fuch Neceflities and Dilbrders of his

Revenue, as, if he could not hope Supplies from Parliaments, would throw

him upon feeking them from France; which would end in fuch Meafures

with that Crown, as would leave them at Liberty to purfue their great De-

fign by new Attempts upon their Neighbours; who, without the Support

of England, muft give Way, either by weak Defences, or fubmifTive Trea-

ties.

Upon the Survey of all tliefe Circumftances, Conjunctures, and Difpofiti-

ons, both at home and abroad, I concluded in cold Blood, that I could be

be of no further Ufe or Service to the King my Mafter, and my Country,

whofe true Interefts I always thought were the fame, and would be both in

Danger when they came to be divided, and for that reafon had ever en-

deavour'd the Uniting them; and had compafs'd it, if tlie Pa/fions of fomc

few Men had not lain fatally in the Way, fo as to raife Difficulties that I

favv
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faw plainly were never to be furmounted. Therefore upon the whole, I took
that firm Refolution, in the End of the Year 1680, and the Interval between
the Weflminjier and Oxford Parliaments, never to charge my fclf more with
any publick Employments ; but retiring wholly to a private Life, in that
Pofture take my Fortune with my Country, whatever it ftiould prove : Which
as no Man can judge, in the Variety of Accidents that attend human Af-
fairs, and the Chances of every Day, to which the greattft Lives, as well as
Aftions, are fubjeft ; fo I fliali not trouble my i&M fo much as to conjefture

:

Fata viam inveniant.

Befides all thefe publick Circumftances ; I confider'd my felf in my own
Humour, Temper and Difpofitions, which a Man may difguife to others,
though very hardly, but caraiot to himfelf I had learn'd by living long in
Courts and publick Affairs, that I was fit to live no longer in either. I found
the Arts of a Court were contrary to the Franknefsand Opennefs of my Na-
ture ; and the Conftraints of publick Bufinefs too great for the Liberty of my
Humour and my Life. The common and proper Ends of both, are, the Ad-
vancement of Men's Fortunes; and that I never minded ; having as much as
I needed, and, which is more, as I dcfired. The Talent of gaining Riches
I ever defpis'd ; as obferving it to belong to the moft defpifable Men in other
Kinds : And I had the Occafions of it fo often in my Way, if I would have
made ufe of them, that I grew to difdain them ; as a Man does Meat that
he has always before him. Therefore, I never could go to Service for no-
thing but Wages, nor endure to be fetter'd in Bufinefs when I thought it waS
to no Purpofe. I knew very well, the Arts of a Court are, to talk the pre-
fent Language, to ferve the prefent Turn, and to follow the prefcnt Humour
of the Prince, whatever it is : Of all thefe I found my fclf fo incapable, that

I could not talk a Language I did not mean, nor ferve a Turn I did not like,

nor follow any Man's Humour wholly againft my own. Befides, I have had
in twenty Year's Experience, enough of the Uncertainty of Princes, the Ca-
prices of Fortune, the Corruption of Minifters, the Violence of FacSions, the
Unfteadinefs of Counfels, and the Infidelity of Friends , nor do I think
the reft of my Life enough to make any new Experiments.

For the Eafe of my own Life, if I know my felf, it will be infinitely more
in the retir'd, than it has been in the bufie Scene; For no good Man can,
with any Satisfaction, take part in the Divifions of his Country, that knows
and confiders, as I do, what they have coft Athens^ Rome, Conflaminople^

Florence, Germany, France and England. Nor can the wifeft Man forefee how
ours will end, or what they are like to coft the reft of Chriftendom as well
as our felvcs. I never had but two Aims in publick Affairsj one, to fee the

King great, as he may be by the Hearts of his People, without which I

know not how he can be great by the Conftitutions of this Kingdom : The
other, in cafe our Fadions muft laft, yet to fee a Revenue eftablifh'd for the

conftant maintaining a Fleet of fifty Men of War, at Sea or in Harbour, and
the Seamen in conftant Pay ; which would be at leaft our Safety from abroad,
and make the Crown ftill confider'd in any Foreign Alliances, whether the

King and his Parliaments fhould agree or not in undertaking any great or

National War. And fuch an Eftablifhment I was in Hopes the laft Parlia-

ment at Wefiminfier might have agreed in with the King, by adding fo much
of a new Fund to Three hundred thoufand Pounds a Year out of the pre-

fent Cuftoms. But thefe have both fail'd, and I am content to have fail'd

with them.

And fo I take leave of all thofe airy Vifions which have fo long bufied

my Head about mending the World ; and at the fame time, of all thofe

fhining Toys or Follies that employ the Thoughts of bufie Men : And (hall

turn mine wholly to mend my felf; and as far as confifts with a private Con-
dition, ftill purfuing that old and excellent Counfel of Pythagoras, that we

are, with aO the Cares and Endeavours of our Lizes, to avoid Difeofes in the Body,

Perturbations in the Mind, Luxury in Diet, FaSlions in the Hou[e, and Seditions irt

the State.

The END.
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APPENDIX
Containing the Pieces referr'd to in thefe

Memoirs.

A Declaration relating to the Eflablifbment of the

Nerp Frivy-Council, mention d Fage 334.

At the Court at Whitehall, the lift o^ Jpril, 167^.

PRESENT

The king's Moft Excellent Majesy in Council.

HIS Mdjefty having cans'd the Privy-Council to Meet Yefterday Extraordinary,

was then pleas'd to Order the Lord Chancellor of England to read to them the

fullomng Declaration.

My LORDS,

HI S Majefty hath call'd you Together at this time, to Communicate
unto you a Refolution he hath taken, in a Matter of great Impor-

tance to his Crown and Government: And which, he hopes, will

prove of the greateft Satisfaction and Advantage to his Kingdoms, in

all Affairs hereafter, both at Home and Abroad ; and therefore he doubts not

of your Approbation, however you may feem concern'd in it.

In the firft place, his Majefty gives you all Thanks for your Service to

him here ; and for all the good Advices you have given him ; which might

have been more frequent, if the great Number of this Council had not

made it unfit for the Secrecy and Dilpatch that are neceflary in many great

Affairs. This forc'd him to ufe a fmaller Number of you in a Foreign Com-

mittee ; and fometimes the Advices of fome few among them ( upon fuch Oc-

cafions) for many Years paft. He is forry for the ill Suctefs he has found in

A a a tliis
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this Courfe, and fenfible of the ill Poflure of Affairs from that and feme un-

happy Accidents, which have rais'd great Jealoufies and Diflatisfadion a-

mon^ his good Subjefts ; and thereby left the Crown and Government in a

Condition too weak for thofe Dangers we have Reafon to fear, both at home
and abroad.

Theft his Majefty hopes may be yet prevented, by a Cciirfc of wife ar.d

fleady Counfels for the future , and thcfe Kii gdcms grow again to make fuch

a Figure as they formerly have done in the World ; and as they may always

do, if our Union and Conduti were equal to our Force. To this End, he

hath refolv'd to lay afide the Ufe he may have hitherto made of any fingle

Miniftry, or private Advices, or Foreign Committees, for the general Di-

rection of his Affairs : And to Conftitute fuch a Privy-Council, as may not

only by its Number be fit for the Confultaticn and Digefticn of all Bufincfs,

both Domeflick and Foreign j but alfo by the Choice of them, out of the

feveral Parts this State is ccmpos'd of, may be the beft inform'd in the true

Conflitutions of it, and thereby the mofl able to counfel him in all the Af-

fairs and Interefts of this Crown and Nation. And by the conflant Advice

of fuch a Council, his Majefly is refolv'd hereafter to govern his Kingdoms;
together v/ith the frequent Ufe of his great Council of Parliament, which he

takes to be the true ancient Conftitution of this State and Government.

Now for the greater Dignity of this Council, his Majefty refolves their

conftant Number fhall be limited to Thirty -, and for their greater Autho-

rity, there fhall be fifteen of his chief Officers, who fhall be Privy-Counfellors

by their Places; and for the other Fifteen, he w ill chufe ten out of the feve-

ral Ranks of the Nobility ; and five Commoners of the Realm ; whofe known
Abilities, Interefl and Efleem in the Nation, fhall render them without all

Sufpicion of either Miflaking or Betraying the true Interell; of the King-

dom, and confequcntly of advifing him 111.

In the firft place therefore, and to take Care of the Church, his Majefly

will have the Arch bifhop of Canterbury, and Bifhop of London, for the Time
being. And to inform him well in what concerns the Laws, the Lord Chan-
cellour, and one of the Lord Chief Juftices. For the Navy and Stores

( wherein confiffs the chief Strength and Safety of the Kingdom ) the Admi-
ral, and Maffer of the Ordnance. For the Treafury, the Treafurer and
Chancellour of the Exchequer ( or whenever any of thefe Charges are in Com-
mifTion, then the firft Commiilioner to ferve here in their Room:} The reft

of the fifteen fhull be the Lord Privy- Seal, the Mafter of the Horfe, Lord
Steward, and Lord Chamberlain of his Houfhold, the Groom of the Stole,

and the two Secretaries of State : And thefe fhall be all the Offices of his

Kingdom, to which the Dignity of a Privy-Counfellor fhall be annex'd. The
others his Majefty has refolv'd, and hopes he has not chofen ill. His Ma-
jefty intends belides, to have fuch Princes of his Blood as he fhall at any time

call to this Board, being here in Court : A Prefident of the Council, when-

ever he fhall find it neceil'ary : And the Secretary of Scotland, when any fuch

fhall be here. But thefe being uncertain, he reckons not of the conftant

Number of thirty, which fhall never be exceeded.

To make wvay for this new Council, his Majefty hath now refolv'd to dif-

folve this old C3ne ; and does hereby diffolve it, and from this time excufes

your further Attendance here : But with his repeated Thanks for your Ser-

vice hitherto, and with the AfTurance of his Satisfaflion in you, fo far that

he fhouid not have parted with you, but to make w-ay for this new Confti-

tution, which he takes to be, as to the Number and Clioice, the mofl pro-

per and nceeflary for the Ufes he intends them. And as moft of you have

Offices in his Service, and all of you particular Shares in his Favour andgood

Opinion; fo he defircs you will continue to exercife, and deferve them, with

the fame Diligence and good AtVeftions that you have hitherto done; and

with Confidence of his Majcfly's Kindnefs to ycu, and of thofe Teftimonies

you fliall receive of it upon other Occafions,

Thcrtfcrc,



Therefore, upon the prefenc Diflblution of this Council, His Majefly ap-
points and commands all thofc Officers he hath named, to attend him here
ro-morrow at nine in the Morning, 9s His Privy-Council , together with
thofe other Perfons he defigns to make up the Number, and to each of
whom hj has already figned particular Letters to that Purpofe ; and com-
mands the Lord Chancellor to fee them iffued out accordingly ; which is the
Form he intends to ufe, and that hereafter they fhall be fign'd in Council,
fo that nothing may be done unadvifedly in the Choice of any Perfon, to a
Charge of fo great Dignity and Importance to the Kingdom.
And in purfuancc thereof. His Majefly did this Day declare, That he had

made Choice of the feveral Perfoiis hereafter named, to be of his Privy-
Cur.cil.

The Names of the Lords of tils MA JEST Ts
mojl Honoiirdle Vrivy-CounciL

HI S Highnefs Prince Rupert.

Dr. IViiHam Sancroft, Lord Arch bifhop of Cimterbury.

Hemage Lord Finch, Lord Chancellour of England.

Jiitlmiy Earl of Shaftskm, Lord Prefident of the Council.
Aithur Earl of Anglefey, Lord Privy-Seal.

Cbnfiophfr Dulce of Albev:arle-

JiVnes Duke of AIon?muth, Mailer of the Horfe.
Henry Duke of New cafile.

'John Duke ot Lauderdale, Secretary of State for Scotland, i

James Duke of Ortnond, Lord Steward of the Houfliold.

Charles Lord Marquefs of Winchefter.

Henry Lord Marquefs of JVorcifter.

Henry Eari of Arlington, Lord Chamberlain of the Houfhold.'

James Earl of Salisbury.

John Earl of Bridge-water.

Robert Earl of Sunderland, one of His Majefly's Principal Secretaries of

State.

Arthur Earl of Ejfex, firfl Lord Commiffioner of the Treafury.

John Earl of Bath, Groom of the StoJe.

'Thomas Lord Vifcount Falconberg.

George Lord Vifcount Hallifax.

Henry Lord Bifhop of London.

John Lord Roberts.

DeHZ.il Lord Hollis.

fVilliam Lord Rujfel.

IVilliam Lord Cavendifi.

Henry Coventry, Efq; one of His Majefly's Principal Secretaries of State,

Sir Francis North, Knt. Lord Chief-Juflice of the Common-Pleas.

Sir Henry Capell, Knt of the Bath, firfl Commiffioner of the Admiralty^

Sir John Ernley, Kt. Chancellour of the Exchequer.

Sir "Thomas Chicheley, Kt. Mafter of the Ordnance.

Sir William Temple, Baronet.

Edward Seymour, Efq;

Henry Powky Efq;

And His Majefly commanded fuch of them as were then prefent to be

Sworn, and to take their Places at the Board accordingly.

A a a a .Th*
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The Right Honourable Anthony Earl of Shafulniyy, who was by His Majef-

ty's Special Command fworn Lord Prefident of His Majefty's moft Honou-
rable Privy-Council, took his Place at the Board accordingly.

His MJJ ESTY ivas this Bay aljo pkajed to declare, that he

intended to viake

Sir Henry Capell, Kt. of the Bath^

Daniel Finch, Efq;

Sir 'Thomai Lee, Baronet,

Sir Humphrey Winch, Baronet,

Sir "Thomas Meers, Baronet,

Edward Vaughan, Efq;

Ed-ward Hales, Efq;

Commiffioners, for the Execution of the Office of Lord High Admiral of
.England, who fhall only attend that Bufinefs.

His Majefty was alfo pleas'd to declare, That he would have all his Affairs

here debated freely, of what kind foever they were ; and therefore abfolute

Secrecy.

His Majefty was alfo pleas'd to declare, That hew^ould communicate this

Alteration of the Council unto both Houfes of Parliament in a few Words.

TH E Expedients mention'd by the Author in Page 337, and fome other

Parts of thefe Memoirs, met no Succefs in the Houfe of Commons,
who, upon the Bill of Exclufion being thrown out by the Lords, had feve-

ral other Expedients offer'd them by fome of their own Members, but could

not fix upon any that were thought fufficient. One Expedient was, to have

a Bill brought in for the Aflbciacion of all his Majefty's Proteftant Subjefts :

Another was, a Bill for the Banifhment of all confiderable Papifts out of

England : A Third, for fecuring frequent Parliaments. It was likewife pro-

pos'd, that the Prince of Orange fhould be joined in the Adminiftration with
the Duke, upon his coming to the Crown: With feveral other Schemes,

which all prov'd abortive : So that the Houfe of Commons began to reaflurae

the Thoughts of the Bill of Exclufion ; to which End they prefented an
Addrefs, December 15, i<58o. The King's Meflage in anfwer to this Ad-
drefs, January 4, i6\\, was that which the Author was commanded to carry

to the Houfe, as he tells us Page 352. And becaufe it may give the Reader
fome Light into the Affairs and Difpofitions of thofe Times, the Addrefs and
the King's Anfwer are here fubjoyn'd.

The
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The Htmihle A T) T) %E S S of the Hou/e of Conwwns l)re/enieJ

to His Majefiy^ in anjwcr to His Majcfiy's Gracious Speech

to both Houjes of Tarliameutj upon the Fifteenth Day of De«*

cember, 1680.

May it p/eafeyour moft Excellent Majejly,

WE Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subie<as, the Commons iti

this prefent Parliament aflembled, have takeninto our ferious Confi-
deration Your Majefty's Gracious Speech to both Your Houfes oi Parliament,
on the Fifteenth of this Inftant December ; and do with all the grateful Senfe
of Faithful Subjeds, and fincere Proteftants, acknowledge Your Majefty's
great Goodnefs to Us, in renewing the Aflurances You have been plealed to
give us of your Rcadinefs to concur with us in any Means for the Security of
the Proteftant Religion, and Your Gracious Invitation of us to make our De-
lires known to Your Majefty-

But with Grief of Heart we cannot but obferve, that to thefe Princely
Offers, Your Majefty has been advis'd (by what fecret Enemies to Your Ma-
jefty and Your People, we know notj to annex a Refervation, which if infift-

ed on, in the Inftance to which alone it is applicable, will render all Your
Majc-fty's other Gracious Inclinations of no Efteft or Advantage to us. Your
Majefty is pleafed thus to limit Your Promife of Concurrence in the Remedies
which fhall be propofed, that they may corfift with preferving the Succeffion

of the Crown in its due and legal Courfe of Defcent : And we do humbly
inform Your Majefty, that no Interruption of that Defcent has been endea-
X'our'd by us, except only the Defcent upon the Perfon of the Duke of Twk,
who, by the wicked Inftruments of the Church of Rome has been manifeftly

perverted to their Religion. And we do humbly reprefent to Your Majefty,
as the Iffue of our molt deliberate Thoughts and Confultations, that for the
Papifts to have their Hopes continued, that a Prince cf that Religion fhall

fucceed in the Throne of thefe Kingdoms, is utterly inconfiltent with
the Safety of Your Majefty's Perfon, the Prefervation of the Proteftant

Religion, and the Profperity, Peace, and Welfare of Your Proteftant

Subjefts.

That Your Majefty's Sacred Life is in continual Danger, under the Pro-
fpeft of a Popifh SucceiTor, is evident, not only from the Principles of thofe
devoted to the Church of Rome, which allow that an Heretical Prince (and
fuch they term ail Proteftant Princes) Excommunicated and depofed by the

Pope, may be deftroyed and murthered; but alfo from the Teftimonies given
in the Profecuticn of the horrid Popi^) Plot, againft divers Traitors attauned
for defigning to put thofe accurfed Principles into Pradice againft Your
Majefty.

From the Expeftation of this SuccefTion, has the Number of Papifts in

Your Majefty's Dominions fo much increafed within thefe few Years, and fo

many been prevail'd with to defert the true Proteftant Religion, that they might
be prepar'd for the Favours of a Popifl) Prince, affoon as he fhould come to'ihe

Fofleffion of the Crown : And while the lame Expedation lafts, many more
will be in the fame Danger of beiog perverted.

This it is that has hardcn'd the Papifls of this Kingdom, animated and con-

federated by their Priefts and 'Jifnits, to make a common Puife, provide

Arms, make Application to Foreign Princes, and follicite their Aid, for im-

pofing Popery upon us ; and a!! this even during Your Majefty's Reign, and
while Your Majefty's Government and the Laws were our Protection.

It is your Majefty's Glory and true Intereft, to be the Head and Pio-

teftor of all Protefiants, as w'ell Abroad as at Home : But if thefe Hopes
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remain, what Alliances can be made for the Advantage of the Proteflanc

Religion and Intereft, which fhall give Confidence to Your Majefty's Allies,

to joyn fo vigoroufly with Your Majefty, as the State of that Intereft in the

World now requires, while they fee this Proteftant Kingdom in fo much
Danger of a Popifh Succeflbr; by whom, at the prefent, all their Councils

and Aftions may be eluded, as hitherto they have been, and by whom (if he

fliould fucceed) they are fure to be deftroy'd ?

We have thus humbly laid before Your Majefty, fome of thofe great Dan-

gers and Mifchiefs which evidently accompany the Expeftation of a Popifh

Succeflbr : The certain and unfpeakable Evils which will come upon Your

Majefty's Proteftant Subjefts and their Pofterity, if fuch a Prince fliould in-

herit, are more alfo than we can well enumerate.

Our Religion, which is fo dangeroufly fliaken, will then be tofally

overthrown ; nothing will be left, or can be found, to proteft or defend

it.

The Execution of old Laws muft ceafe, and it will be vain to expeft new-

ores. The moft facred Obligations of Contrads and Promifes ('\i any

fhould be given^ that fliall be judged to be againft the Intereft of the R.o-

mijh Religion, will be violated ; as is undeniable, not only from Argument
and Experience clfewhere, but from the fad Experience this Nation once had

on the like Occafion.

In the Reign of fuch a Prince, the Pope will be acknowlcdg'd fupream

(though the Subjefts of this Kingdom have fworn the contrary) and all

Caufes, either as fpiritual, or in order to fpiritual Things, will be brought

under his Jurifdiftion.

The Lives, Liberties, and Eftates of all fuch Proteftants, as value their

Souls and their Religion more than their fecular Concernments, will be ad-

judged forfeited.

To all this we might add. That it appears in the Difcovery of the Plot,

that Foreign Princes were invited to aflift in fecuring the Crown to the

Duke of York; with Arguments from his great Zeal to eftablifh Popery, and

to extirpate Proteftants (whom they call Hereticks) out of his Dominions

;

and fuch will expeft Performance accordingly.

We further humbly befeech Your Majefty, in Your great Wifdom to con-

fider. Whether in Cafe the Imperial Crown of this Proteftant Kingdom
fliould defcend to the Duke of Tork, the Oppofition which may poffibly be

made to his poffefling it, may not only endanger the farther Defcent in the

Royal Line, but even Monarchy it felf.

For thefe Reafons, we are moft humble Petitioners to Your moft Sacred

Majefty, That in tender Commiferation of Your poor Proteftant People,

Your Majefty will be gracioufly pleas'd to depart from the Refervation in

your faid Speech ; and when a Bill fliall be tender'd to Your Majefty, in a

Parliamentary Way, to difable the Duke of Toyk from inheriting the Crown,
Your Majefty will give Your Royal Aflent thereto ; and, as neceifary to for-

tify and defend the fame, that Your Majefty will likewife be graciouily pleaf-

ed to aflent to an Aci: whereby Your Majefty's Proteftant Subjeds may be ena-

bled to affociate themfelves for the Defence of Your Majefty's Perfon, the

Proteftant Religion, and the Security of Your Kingdoms.
Theft- Requefts we are conftrain'd humbly to make to Your Majefty, as

of abfolute Neceflity, for the fafe and peaceable Enjoyment of our Religi-

on.

Without thefe Things, the Alliances of England would not be valuable,

nor the People encourag'd to contribute to Your Majefty's Service.

As feme farther Means for the Prefervation both of our Religion and Pro-

perty, We are humble Suiters to Your Majefty, that from henceforth fuch

Perfons only may be Judges within the Kingdom of England and Dominion

of M'^ales, as are Men of Ability, Integrity, and known Affection to the

Proteftant Religion. And that they may hold both their Offices and Sala-

ries, Qimmdiu fs bene gfffaiiit. That (feveral Deputy-Lieutenants and Jufti-

ces
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ces of the Peace, ficly qualified for thofe Employments, having been of late
difplaced, and others put in their Room who are Men of Arbitrary Princi-
pies, and Countenancers of Papifts nnd Popery } fuch only may bear the Of-
fice of a Lord-Lieutenant as are Perfons of Integrity and known Affeftion to
the Proteftant Religion. That Dcputy-Licutenanrs and Jufiices of the Peace
may be alfo fo qualified, and may be moreo\er Men of Ability, of Eftates
and Interefl in their Country.

That none may be employ'd as Military Officer, or Officers in Your Ma-
jefty's Fleer, but Men of known Experience, Courage, and Aft'eftion to the
Proteftaiit Religion.

Thefe our humble Requefts being obtained, we fliall on our part be rea-

dy to aflift Your Majefty for the Prefervation of T'angier, and for putting Your
Majelly's Fleet into fuch a Condition, as it may preferve Your Majefty's So-
veraignty of the Seas, and be for the Defence ot the Nation.

If Your Majelly hath or fhall make any neceflary Alliances for Defence
of the Proteftant Religion, and Interefl and Security of this Kingdom, this

Houfe will be ready to AiTift and Stand by Your Majefly in the Support of
the fame.

After this our Humble Anfwer to Your Majeffy's Gracious Speech, we
hope no evil Inftrumenrs whatfoever fliall be able to lellen Your Majcfty's Ef-
teem of that Fidelity and Affeftion Ave bear to Your Majefly's Service; but
rhat Your Majefty will always retain in Your Royal Breaft, that favourable

Opinion of us Your Loyal Commons, that thofe other good Bills which we
have now under Confideration, conducing to the Great Ends we have before

mention'd ; as alfo all Laws for the Benefit and Comfort of Your People,

which fliill from Time to Time be tendered for Your Majefly's Royal Af-
fent J fhall find Acceptance with Your Majefty.

His M AJ ESTT's Gracious Mejjage to the

Commons in Varliament, January 4, 16^
80

Charles R.

HI S Majefty received the Addrefs of this Houfe, with all the Difpofitiorl

they could wifh to comply with their reafonable Defires j but upon
perufing it. He is forry to fee their Thoughts fo wholly fix'd upon the Bill

of Exclufion, as to determine that all other Remedies for the fuppreffing of

Popery will be ineffefitual : His Majefty is confirm'd in his Opinion againft

that Bill, by the Judgment of the Houfe of Lords, who rejeded it. He
therefore thinks there remains nothing more for him to fay in Anfwer to the

Addrefs of this Houfe, but to recommend to them the Confideration of all

other Means for the Prefervation of the Proteftant Religion ; in which they

have no Reafon to doubt of his Concurrence, whenever they (hall be prefent-

td to him in a Parliamentary Way; and that they would confidcr the pre-

fent State of the Kingdom, as well as the Condition of Chriftendom, in fuch

a manner, as may enable him to preferve T'dngier, and fecure his Alliances

Abroad, and the Peace and Settlement at Home.

' But this anfwer of the King's was fo far from giving Satisfaftion, that
' the fame Day it was Read in the Houfe, after long Debate, and a Dcfpair
' of any effeftual Expedients, the Commons came to the following Refolu-

tions.

Refolvd, That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that there is no Security

nor Safety for the Proteftant Religion, the King's Life, or Government of this

Nation, without pafling a Bill foe difabling James Duke of Tvrk to inheric

the
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the Imperial Crown of this Realm, and Dominions and Territories there-

unto belonging ; and to rely upon any other Means and Remedies without

fuch a Bill, is not only InfufEcient, but Dangerous.

Refoh'd, That his Majefty in his lafl: Mellage, having aflur'd this Houfe

of his Readinefs to concur in all other Means for the Prefervation of the Pro-

teftant Religion, this Houfcdoth declare, that until a Bill be likewife pafs'd

for excluding the Duke of Turk, this Houfe cannot give any Supply to his

Majefly, without Danger to his Majefty's Pcrfonj extream Hazard of the

Proteflant Religion, and Unfaithfulnefs to thofe by whom this Houfe is en-

trufted.
' Thefe Refolutions were follow'd by Votes of Addrefles agalnfl feveral

* Perfons ; and the Heats ftill eiicreafing in the Houfe of Commons, the King
* three Days after firft Prorogued the Parliament, and the next Week dil-

* folved it by Proclamation.

Page 351. Sir William Jones was reputed one of the befl Speakers in the

Houfe, and was very Zealous in his Endeavours for promoting the Bill of Ex-

clufion. He was a Perfon of great Piety and Virtue, and having taken an

AffecSion to Sir William "Temple, was forry to fee him employ'd in the Deli-

very of {o unacceptable a Meflage to the Houfe : The Subftance of what
he faid to the Author upon it was this •, That /or himfelj he -was Old and In-

firm, and expeBed to Die fvon : But you, faid he, tuill in all probability live to fee

the whole Kingdom lament the Confeqiiences of this Meffage you have now bi ought Us

f/om the King.

Page 352. What the Author fpake in the Houfe, does not only relate to

the Bufinefs of Tangier, but likewife to the Bill of Exclufion, which was then

newly thrown out by the Lords. I fhew'd the Speech to the Author, who,
as far as his Memory could ferve him, allow'd it to be fairly taken. I think

it very worthy of the Author, though it appears to have been wholly un-

premeditate. And fince Part of it relates to fome Paffages in the Memoirs,
it may be convenient to infert it here.

Mr. Speaker,

THIS Debate hath more of Weight in it, than the Bufinefs of Tangier,

I think. As Affairs now fiand, the mofi part of Chriflendom is con-

cern'd in it, I am fure all the Proteffants: And therefore, I hope, your Pa-

tience will hold out, to have the whole Circumflances of it fairly examin'd :

For the Arguments that have been offer'd in the Confideration of this Mef-
fage, have inlarged the Debate further than was at firfl intended, and have

brought the whole State of the Nation, in fome meafure, before you, in-

ftead of that one particular Bufinefs of Tangier ; fo that now what Refolve

you make will be a Difcovery of your Inclinations, not only as to what you
intend to do as to a Supply for Tangier, but as to giving Money for Allian-

ces and all other Occafions ; upon which Refult the good or bad Succefs of

this Parliament doth depend. As to Tangier, I do agree with that worthy
Member that fpoke before (though many are of a different Opinion) that

it is not of any great Ufe to us upon the account of any Advantage we fhall

make by it. But however, I think it is very well worth our keeping ; be-

caufe of the Difadvantages we fllould receive by it, if it fliould fall into

the Hands either of the Ttirk or Spaniard, but efpecialJy the French ; who
will not only be thereby enabled to Fetter us, as to our Trade in the Le-

vant, but to curb alfo all other Nations whatfoever; and be fuch an Additi-

on to the too great Power he hath acquir'd, both by Sea and Land already,

that I am of Opinion, we ought to be very Cautious how we wcaicen

the Security we now have^, that it (hall not fall into his Hands, But if

the Mole and the Town could be blown into the Air, or othcrwife redu-

ced into its firft Chaos, I think, confidering the Charge it will coft keeping,

England would not be much the worfe for it ; but to move you to confidcr

any thing about that, at this time, cannot be proper, becaufe the Moors

have
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have fo beiieg'd ir, that the firll: Thing that mufl be done, wliether in order
to keep it or detlroy it, is, to beat them oli", by fome fpcedy Supplies which
muft be prefently fent ; or elfe the Town, according to the beft Inforrnacion
come iVnm thence, is like to be loft. And, Sir, I think this fingle Confide-
radon may be perfuafive to move you to give fome fuch Supply as may be
precifely neceflary for the Defence and Protedion of this Place. A fmall Sum
of Money, in comparifon of what this Houfe liath formerly given, may be
fufficient to fatisfy his Majefty's Expectation, and fecure the Place too. But
I muR con tefs, Sir, it is not the Confideration of "Tangier that makes me
prefs you to it ; but the deplorable State of the Proteftants abroad. Sir, I
have had the Honour to ferve his Majefty in fome publick Imployments, and
by that means may be a little more fenfible of the State of Attairs, in Refe-
rence to our Neighbours, than others may be; having not only had the
Advantage of Information, but was under a Neceflity of ufing my beft En-
deavours to get a true Account of them. Sir, / a77i confident the Eyes of all

Europe are upon this Parliament ; and not only the Proteflants abroad, but many
Catholick Cvuntries {'xho ftaud in jear of the Poiver of France) do think theinfelves

as much concern d in the Siiccefs of this Parliament, as this Houfe ; and ivill be as
much perplex''d to hear any ill Neivs thereof. This, Sir, as well as the Necefllties
of our Affairs at home, make me trouble you at this time, to dcfire you
ro be careful what you do, that we may not occnfion in his Majefty any Dif-
like to this Houfe. Whatever you do as to the Bufinefs of Money for Tan-
gier, I pray, Sir, let there be no Notice taken in your Addrefs, of the Lords
having caft out your Bill, for we have no Rcafon to think the King was any
ways concern'd therein. To throw out a Bill of fo great Importance, with-
out a Conference, was in my humble Opinion very ftrange, and contrary to

the ufual Proceedings of that Houfe. But pray. Sir, let it lie at their Doors
that did it, for the King could not be concern'd in a Parliamentary Way.
For by this Means we may obviate all Mifunderftandings with his Majefty
about this Affair, and, I hope, create in hir..: a good Opinion of this Houfe,
upon which the Welfare, not only of this Nation, but of Europe, doth much
depend.

Sir, His Majefty in his Meffage puts you in mind of giving Advice, as

well as Money ; I think, if we make that ExprelTion the Ground of our Ad-
drefs, we may naturallj' graft very good Things thereon, efpecially what
may conduce to the Prefervaticn of a fair Correfpondence. Sir, Though a
King alone cannot fave a Kingdom, yet a King alone can do -very much to ruin it ;

and though Parliaments alone cannot fave this Kingdom, yet Parliaments alone 7nay do

much to ruin it. And therefore we cannot be too circumfpeft in what we do.

It is our Fortune to fit here in a Critical Time, when not only the Affairs

of this Nation, but the Proteftant Religion abroad need our Continuance ;

and for the fame Reafon we may juftly fear that there are thofe who endeavour
to contrive the putting off this Parliament. I pray, Sir, let us not give

them any Advantage ; and then I doubt not but his Majefty's Care and Good-
nefs will at laft overcome all Difficulties, and bring this SeiTicn to a happy
Conclufion.

Jhe E N R
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The Publisher to the Reader.'

(PrefixM to the Firft Edition of thefe Memoirs in i55>i.)

READER,
THESE following Papers I oltain'd from a Terfon to whom

I muB never reBore them again ; and the Author has not^

that I know of enquir'd after them ftnce I had them. I muft needs

confefs, "'tis hut too plain ly the EpiHle that he intended they Jhoiuld

not he puhlick during his Life ; hut though I have as great ReffeBfor
him as any Man^ yet I could not he of his Mind in this : I think t

jhould do the World wrong to conceal any longer a Treat ife offo much

Profit andPleafure to all that read it j and I hope Ijhall not he thought

to do the Author any in pihlijhing it, fince the Charge of not doing it

was 7iot given to me- I think likewife, that if any of his FrieJids can.

ohtain of him the Firft and Third Parts of thefe Memoirs that are

mentioned in them, they will do the Tuhlick a great Tiece ofService ;

and if they Jhould co7ne from the Author''s laB Hand, they may chance

to he more correB than thefe, which look as thd* they had never heen

review'd hy the Author, hutjuB as they fellfrojn his Ten. However^

J do not rememher to have tnet -with a Treatife in any Language that

J tinderfand, -which, in my poor 'judgment, is written with more Can-

dor and Truth, and tborojtgh Infigbt into the Matters it relates ; Huffed

with greater Variety of SuhjeB, digeHed into hetter Order and Me--

thod, and exprefs'd with more Cleamefs and Spirit, than this is. I
have not therefore, as I think there is no need, chan^da Word in it\

hut only where Things arefaid in French or Latin, 1 have thought fit

to tra'njlate them ; and if I have not doJie it fo well as 1 Jhould do^

1 crave the Reader's Pardon, and in all elfe do not douht oj his

Thanks. I Jhall fay nothi7tg of the Author, who will he known hy

the firU Pages of the Book, ?ior of the Time or Motive of its Wri-

tijig ; which are Jeen hy the EfiHle ; hut only heartily pray God to

give him good Health and a long Life, that he may continue, as he has

ever heen, the Ornament to Learning and to his Country.
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My S O N.

I
Do not remember ever to haverefus'd any thing you have
defir'd of me 5 which I take to be a greater CompHment
to you than to my felf 5 fince for a Young Man to make

none but reafonable Dcfires, is yet more extraordinary than

for an Old Man to think them fo. That which you made
me fome Time fince, and have fo often renew'd, I have at

laft refolv'd to comply with, as well as the reft 3 and if I

live, will leave you fome Memoirs of what has pafs'd in my
publick Imployments, efpecially thofe abroad, which reach'd

from the Year 1665, to 167% -^ and run througli the mofc
important foreign Negotiations of the Crown, with great

Connexion of Affairs at home during this Period, and the

Revolutions it produc'd. The Confidence of the King my
Mafter, and of his chief Minifters, as well as that of others

abroad, gave me the Advantage to difcern and obferve the

true Springs and Motions of both 3 which were often miftak-

en in Court and Parliament, and thereby faften'd many Suf-

picions. Confidences, Applaufes, Reproaches, upon Perfons,

and at Times, where they were very undeferv d. Twenty
Years of my Life I pafs'd in publick Thoughts and Bufinefs,

from the Thirty Second to the Fifty Second Year of my
Age 3

which I take to be the Pare of a Man's Life fitteft to be

dedicated to the Service of his Prince or State, the reft being

ufually too much taken up with his Pleafures or his Ea(e.

The Native Love of my Country, and its Ancient Legal

Conftitutions, would not fuffcr me to enter into any publick

Ai^airs, till the Way was open for the King's happy Reftau-

ration in 1660. And in 1680 you know I fent you to ac-

tjuaint the King with my Refolutions to pafs the Remainder

of my Life like as good a private Subjc<^ as any he had, but

never
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never more to meddle with any publick Imployment. All

the reft of my Age before, and imce that Period, I have

taken no more Notice of what pafs'd upon the publick Scene,

than an Old Man ufes to do of what is aded on a Theatre;

where he gets as eafy a Seat as he can, entertains himfelt

with what paftes upon the Stage, not caring who the A(5lors

are, or what the Plot, nor whether he goes out before the

Play be done. Therefore you muft expedt nothing from me
out of the Compafs of that Time, nor any thing of that it

felf with much Application or Care, further than of Truth.

You know how lazy I am in my Temper, how uneafy in my
Health, how weak my Eyes, and how much of my Time
pafles in walking or riding, and thereby fencing all I can a-

gainft Two cruel Difeafes that have for fome Time purfu'd

me ; fo that I doubt the Satisfaction you expert will be chief-

ly owing to ill Health or ill Weather, which yet are not like

to fail at my Age and in our Climate. For the reft, if you

find any thing either inftrudting or diverting in what I fhall

write upon this Subje<5t, you may attribute it wholly to the

Kindnefs and Efteem I have for you, without which I fhould

not have given my felf the Trouble of fuch Recollections :

And as I intend them for your Ufe, fo I defire no other may
be made of them during my Life 3 when that is ended, nei-

ther they nor you will be any more in my Care, and what-

ever I leave of this or any other kind, will be in your Dif-

pofal. I am the gladder, and it is but juft, that my publick

Imployment fhould contribute fomething to your Entertain-

ment, fince they have done fo little to your Fortune, upon

which f can make you no Excufes : 'Twas a Thing fo often

in my Power, that it was never in my Thoughts; which

were turn'd always upon how much lefs I needed, rather than

how much more. If yours have the fame Turn, you will

be too rich; if the contrary, you will be ever poor.

ME-
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MEMOIRS
Of what pafs'd in

CHRISTENDOM
From 1^72, to 1^79.

CHAP. I.

HAVING ended the Firft Part of thefe Memoirs with my Retirement
from all publick Bnfinefs in the Year i6yi, which was foon fwallow'd

by the Second Dutch Watj I (hall begin this with the Approaches of
the Peace in the Year 1673.

About this Time, after two Summers fpent in a War between England
and Holland, with feveral Encounters at Sea, but no decifive Aftion; both
Parties began to enter upon Thoughts, and indeed Neceffities of a Peace.
The Nations had been at War without being angryj and the Quartel had
been thought on both Sides rather of the Minifters than the People. The
Dutch believ'd it at firft intended only againft De [Vh's Faftions, in Favour
of the Prince of Orange-^ and in England fome laid it to the Corruption of
Minifters by the Money of France, and fome that pretended to think deeper
laid it to deeper Defigns. The Lord Clifford'^ Violence in beginning ir, gave
it an ill Air in general j and the Difufe of Parliaments, a cruel Maim in the

chief Sinsws of War.
The Subfidies from France bore no Proportion to the Charge of our Fleets,

and our Strength at Sea feem'd rather leflfen'd than increas'd by the Conjunc-
tion of theirs : Our Seamen fought without Heart, and were more afraid of
their Friends than their Enemies 5 and our Diicontents were fo great at Land^
that the aflbmbling of our Militia to defend our Coafts was thought as dan-
gerous as an Invafion. But that which moft prefs'd His Majefly to the

Thoughts of a Peace, was the Rcfolution of Spain to declare War againft

England, as they had done already againft France, m Favour of Hollar.d, unlcfs

the Peace were fuddcnly made ; which would have been fuch a Blow to our
Trade as could not eafily have been tcnc'dj and loft us that of the Mediter-

ranean, as the Dutch War had done that of tlie Northern Seas : So as the

Necellity of this Conjyindiure, was only kept ofr by the Honour of our Al-
liance with Frame. However, that Crown being not able to furnifli Supplies

enough
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enough to carry on the War without a Parliament, could not oppofe the cal-

ling one upon this Occafion. When the Parliament met, tho' they feem'd

willing to give the King Money, yet it was to make the Peace with HcUand^

and not to carry on the War ; and upon his Majefty's demanding their Advice,

they gave it unanimoufly, That the Peace fliould be made.

There were too many Parties engaged in this Quarrel to think of a Gene-

ral Peace, tho' a Treaty to that Purpofe had been fet on Foot at CokigUi un-

der the Mediation of the Swedes, between the Minifters of the Emperor,

Spai}2, Holland, and fome Princes of the Empire on the one Part, and his

Majefty and Frame on the other, but without any the leaft Appearance of

Succefs; for tho' all the Confederates had a mind to the Peace between Eng-

land and Holland, yet none of them defir'd it with Frame. This made both

the Dutch and the Spaniards fet on Foot all the Engines they could, to engage

his Majefty in fome Treaty of a feparate Peace; to which the Neceffity of

his Aftairs, the Humour of his People, and the Inftances of his Parliament,

at laft determin'd him, towards the End of the Year 1675.

Upon the firft Meeting of the Parliament, the Duke of Buckingham, to in-

gratiate himfelf with the Houfe of Commons (whofe ill Humour began to

appear againft thofe they efteem'd the chief Authors of the War) had defir'd

leave of that Houfe that he might be heard there in his own Defence upon
that Subjeft. In his Speech, among many Endeavours to throw the Odium
of the War from himfelf upon the Lord Arlington, he defir'd that Lord might

be ask'd who was the Author of the Triple Alliance ? as if he underftood

himfelf to be fo. The Lord Arlington coming afterwards upon the like Defire

into the fame Houfe of Commons, and anfwering fome Parts of the Duke's

Speech ; when he came to that Particular, he told them he could eafily anfwer

that Queftion of the Duke's, by telling them that the Author of that Alli-

ance was Sir lVillia7n I'ejnple. Thi<;, I fuppofe, gave the Occafion for Re-
flexions upon what had pafs'd in the Courl'e of my former Ambaffies in Hol-

land and at Aix ; and his Majefty, and his Minifters, the Refolution to fend

for me out of my private Retreat, where I had pafs'd two Years (as I intend-

ed to do the reft of my LifeJ and to engage me in going over into Holland^

to make the feparate Peace with that State.

Upon the 2d oi February idy', his Majefty receiv'd the certain Advice of

the States having pafs'd a Refolution, That the Charges and Dignities po{-

fefs'd by the Prince of Orange, and his Anceftors, fhould become Hereditary

to his Children : And at the fame time he alfo receiv'd a Letter from the

States, with the Defire of Pafsports for the Ambaffadors, whom they refolv'd

to fend to his Majefty with Liftruftions and Powers to treat and conclude a

Peace j and in the mean time they offer'd a Sufpenfion of Arms, This Of-
fer coming upon the Neck of the Parliament's Advice to his Majefty to enter

into Treaty with the Spaniflj Ambaflkdor upon the Propofitions he had ad«

vanc'd, and which the King had order'd to be fent to the Parliament, it was
not believ'd by the Minifters that a Treaty could be refus'd, without draw-

ing too much Odium upon themfelvesand Refleftions upon the Government:
On the other fide, it was fufpefted what PraSices might be fet on Foot b/
Dutch Ambaffadors, upon the general Difcontent reigning againft the prefent

War. Therefore that very Afternoon, a Refolution was taken at the private

Junto, to fend rather than to receive an Ambaffy upon this Subjed; ; and
that I fhould be the Perfon imploy'd. Two Gentlemen were fent to my
Houfe within half an Hour of one another, from the Earl of Denby then

Lord Treafurer, nnd the Earl of Arlington firft Secretary of State, to order

my Attendance upon his Majefty, My Lord Arlington told me he would
not pretend the Merit of having nam'd me upon this Occafion, nor could he

well tell whether the King or the Lord Treafurer did it firft ; but that the

whole Committee had join'd in it ; and concluded. That fince the Peace was
to be made, there was no oth'e^jr Perfon to be thought of for it : And ac-

cordingly the King gave me his Commands, with many Expreflions of Kind-
nefs and Confidence, to prepare for my Journey j and the Secretary to draw

up
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up my Tnftruifiions. I told the King I would obey him, arid with a great deal

of Plcafure to fee his Majefty returning to the Aleafures upon which I liacf

formerly ferv'd him ; but that I might do it the better, I begg'd oi" him that

I might go over without the Charafter ot Anibaflador, which would de-
lay or embarafs me with Preparations of Equipage, and wjth Ceremonies
there, that were unneceflary to fo fudden a Dilpatch. His Mnjefly thought
what I faid very pertinent, and fo order'd that I fhould go only as Plenipo-

tentiary ; but that I fhould have in all Kinds the Appointment of Ambalfador,
and that I (hould take upon me the Charafter too when the Peace was con-
cluded.

Within three Days I was ready; and the Morning my Difpatches were fo

too, the Mnrquefs of Frez.no, Spanip Ambaflador, fent my Lord AUngton
word (while I was with him) that he had received lull Powers from the

States to treat and conclude a Peace, and- was ready to enter upon it when-
ever his Majcfly pleas'd. My Lord Ailingtm furpris'd, was at firft of Opini-

on the King fliould go on his own Way, and I my Journey, and give the

Spaniards no Part in the Affair: I was of another Mind, and that belides the

Point of Honour, which was clear in having the Peace made rather at Lon-

don than the Hague, I thought that of Intereft might be the better pur-

•fu'd when we were fought to by the States, than when we fought to them :

Befides, I believ'd the Spaniard would play as fair in a Game that he thought

ib much his own, and not futfer the Dutch to {lop at any fmall Points, efpe-

cially thofe of Honour; whereas that of the Flag (tho' fuchj was one his

Majefty ought to lay moft to heart. My Lord Arlington, alter fome Debate,

agreed with me, and defir'd me to go immediately and acquaint the King
•with this new and unexpeftcd Incident, who was then at the Houfe of Lords.

.The King feem'd pleas'd with the Change, and told me, That fince I did

not treat it at the Hague, I fhould however at London ; and bid me go and ac-

quaint the Marquels of Frez.no with his Refoluticn, That if he and I could

agree upon the Terms, the Thing (hould foon be done.

The Terms to be infifted on were foon agreed by his Majefty at the Foreign

Committee, which was compos'd .of the Lord Chancellor Finch, the Lord
Treafurer, the Lord Arlington and Mr. Henry Coventry Secretaries of State,

with whom his Majefty order'd my Attendance upon this Alfair. When I

was inftrufted of his Majefty 's Pleafure, I went to the Marquefs of Frczno,

and at three Meetings I concluded the whole Treaty, with Satisfadiion to his

Majefty, and Transport to the Marquefs, upon fo great an Honour as he

thought it to himfelf, and the Fortunes he expefted upon it from his Ma-
iler. The Articles being publick, need no Place here. The two Points of

greateft Difficulty were that of the Flag, and the recalling all EngliJIj Troops

out of the French Service. This laft was compos'd by private Engagements

to fuffer thofe that were there to wear out without any Recruits, and to per-

mit no new ones to go over ; but at the fame time to give Leave for i'uch

Levies as the States fhould think fit to make in his Majcfty's Dominions,

both of Englifh and Scotch Regiments. The other of the Flag, was carried

to all the Height his Majefty could wifh ; and thereby a Claim of tlie Crown,

the Acknowledgment of its Dominion in the narrow Seas, allow'd by Treaty

from the moft powerful of our Neighbours at Sea, which had never yet been

yielded to by the weakeft of them, that I remember, in the whole Ccurfe

of our Pretence; and had ferv'd hitherto but for an Occafion of Quarrel,

whenever we or they had a Mind to it, upon other Reafons or Conjundures.

Nothing, I confefs, had ever given me a greater Pleafure, in the great-

eft publick Affairs I had run through, than this Succcfs ; as iiav-

ving been a Point I ever had at Heart, and in my Endeavours, to gain

upon my firft Negotiations in Holland ^ but found Monfieur de IVit ever in-

flexible, though he agreed with me that it would be a Rock upon which

our firmeft Alliances would be in danger to ftike and to fplit, whenever o-

ther Circumftances fell in to make either of the Parties concent to alter the

Meafures we had entered into Upon the Triple Alliance. The Sum of Money
given Jiis Majefty by the States, though it was not confiderable in it ftlf, and

C c c leis
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Icfs to the King, by the greateft Part of it being applied to the Prince of

Orange's Satisfaftion for his Mother's Portion that had never been paid ;
yet

it gave the King the whole Honour of the Peace, as the Sum given by the

Parliament upon it and the general SatisfaAion of his People made the Eafe

of it. And thus happily ended our Part of a War fo fatal to the reft of

Chrifiendom in the Gonfequences of it, which no Man perhaps now alive will

fee the End of; and had been begun and carried on as far as it would go,

under the Miniftry of Five Men who were ufually call'd The Cahal, a Word
unluckily falling out of the Five firft Letters of their Names, that

is, Clifford, Jylington, Buckingham, J/hley, and Lauderdale. But though the

Counfels and Conduft of thefe Men had begun the War with two unufual

Strains to the Honour of the Crown, in the Attack of the Smyrna Fleet, and

flopping the Bank ;
yet it muft be allow'd them to have fucceeded well in

the Honours they propos'd to themfelves ; Clifford having gain'd by it the

Place of High Treafurer, and Title of a Baron ; j4fhlej the Chancellor's

Place, and an Earldom; Arlington a.n Earldom, with the Garter; and Ltof

derdale a Dukedom, with the Garter. The Duke of Buckingham, being al-

ready poflefs'd of all the Honours the Crown could give of that kind, con-

tented himfeif to make no better a Bargain in this Matter than he ufed to

do in all others that concem'd him ; and fo pretended no further than Com-
mands in the Army. And thus, inftead of making fo great a King as they

pretended by this Dutch War and French Alliance, they had the Honour di.

making only four great Subjefts.

After the Peace was made. His Majefty's firft Care was to foften the Stroke

as much as he could towards France ; which was done by reprefenting the

Neceflities of it (that needed no falfe Colours^ and at the fame time to of-

fer his Mediation between the Parties remaining ftill in the War, in cafe

France either defir'd or accepted it ; which took up fome Time to deter-

mine. In the mean while I continu'd in the Pofture and Thoughts of the

private Man I was before this Revolution, till about a Week after the

whole ConcluCon of it, when my Lord Arlington told me how kindly the

King took of me both the Readinefs I had exprefs'd to go over into Ho/-

land, and the Eafinefs I (hewed upon the failing of that CommifHon, as well

as the Pains and Succefs in tie Treaty with the Spanijh Ambaflador ; and not

knowing any thing better he had to give me, he was relblv'd to fend me
Ambaflador Extraordinary into Spain ; and to that Purpofe immediately to

recall Sir William Godolphin, the ordinary Ambaflador there, for many Rea-

fons that, he faid, made it neceflary in this Conjun«5ture.

I acknowledged the Honour His Majefty intended me, but defired Time
to give my Anfwer till I had confulted my Father upon it, who was then

in Ireland, but in the Intention of coming fuddenly over; however, in a

Month 1 undertook to refolve. My Lord Arlington told me he did not

expeft any Demurr upon fuch an Offer, which he took to be of the befl

Employment the King had to give, and therefore he had already acquainted

the Spanifh Ambaflador with it, who receiv'd it with great Joy, and refolv'd

immediately to give Part of it to the Court of Madrid; which he was
fure was already done, and therefore he would reckon upon it as a Thing con-

cluded ; though for the good Grace of it to my Father, he undertook the

King would give me the Time I ask'd to refolve. When I writ to my Fa-
ther upon this Subjeft, he was fo violent againft my charging my felf with

this Ambafly, that I could not find any Temper to fatisfy him, and upon it

was forc'd to make my Excufes to the King. When I did fo, his Majefty

was pleas'd to aflure me he did not at all take it ill of me, and that, on the

contrary, he intended me a better Employment : That he was at prefent en-

gag'd for the Secretary's Place, upon my Lord Arlington's Removal to Cham-
berlain ; but that he refolved the next Removal Ihou'd be to make Room
for me. This I told my Lord Arlington, who prefently faid. That he be-

liev'd I could not refufe the Spanijh Ambafly, but upon Defign of the Secre-

tary's Place 5 and fince I defir'd it, and the King fell into it of himfeif, he

would
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would play the eafiefl Part in it that he could. He was indeed agreed with
Sir Ycfeph JJ^illiamfon for 6000 /. and the King had confentcd that he fhould
enter upon it at his Return from Cologne, which was every Day expefted

;

but yet he made fuch a Difference between the Perfons, that he would find
fome Way to avoid it in caie I would lay down the 6000 I. I adur'd his
Lordlhip I had no fuch Dcfign, nor fuch a Sum of Money to lay down
v/hile my Father enjoy'd the Eftate of the Family : That if j had, I (hou'd
be very unwilling to purfue it fo iar as to give his Lordfhip any Strain in a
Matter already proinis'd and concluded ; and therefore defir'd him to think
no further of it. But he was not of Opinion 1 could ftick at any thing but
the Money, and acquainted Mr. Montague and Mr. Sidney, who were Friends
to us both, with this Tranfa6tion, and fet them upon me to bring it to an
Ifluc before the other came over: They both endeavour'd it with great In-
flances, and Mr. Montague was fo kind as to offer to lend me the Money, but
I was pcfitive in refufing it ; yet at the fame time I told my Lord Arling'

ton., that, net to fcem humorous in declining the Offers he had made me '

from the King or from himfelf, I was content they fhould both know, that
if his Majefly had Occafion to fend an Ambaffy into HoSand upon the Peace
I would very willingly ferve him there, where I knew the Scene fo well. So
that Matter flept for the prefent.

In the mean while, France had thought fit to accept and approve the King's
Offer of Mediation, that of Sweden being ended by the Affembly at Co-
logtie breaking up in Expoftulations and Quarrels upon the Emperor's feiz-

ing the Perfon of Prince WiEiam of Furflemhurg, a Subjeft of the Empire
but an Inftrument of France, as his Brother the Biftiop of Stra^hmg had been
in all the late Defigns and Invafions of that Crown upon their Neighbours.
The King told me, That being refolv'd to offer his Mediation to all the
Confederates, as he had done already to France, and finding I had no mind
to engage in either of thofe Imploymcnts which had of late been offer'd me
he was refolv'd to fend me Ambaffador Extraordinary into HoUand^ to offer

his Mediation there, as the Scene of the Confederates Common Counfels
and by their Means to endeavour the Acceptance of it by the reft of the
Princes cmcern'd in the War : That I knew the Place and Perfons better
than any Man, and could do him more Service, both in this and continuing
all gord Correfpondence between him and the States, which he was refolv'd

topreferve : That I fhould have the Charafterof Ambaffador Extraordinary,
and the fame Allowance I fhou'd have had in S^ain : Upon this Offer I made
no Demurr, but immediately accepted it, and fo my Ambaffy was declar'd
in Afay i6y^

But to make Way for my entering upon this great Scene, it will be necefla-
vy to deduce in Short the Courfe of Affairs abroad, from the firft Period p£
the prefent War, to this fecond of his Majefty's feparate Peace with Holland,

and the feveral Difpofitions among the Parties that were likely to facilitate or
to crofs the Defign of the King's intended Mediation.

No Clap of Thunder in a fair frofty Day cou'd more aftonifli the World,
than our Declaration of War againft Holland in 1672, firft by Matter of
Fad, in falling upon their Smyrna Fleet ; and in Confequence of that (how-
ever itiail'd) by a formal Declaration, in which we gave Reafons for our
Quarrel, while France contented themfelves to give no other for their Part
of it than only the Glory of that King. The Dutch could never be poffefs'd

with a Belief that we were in Earneft, till the Blow was given; but thought
cur Unkindnefs and Expoftulations of late, would end at laft either in De-
mands of Money, or the Prince of Orange's Reftitution to the Authority
of his Anceftors. The Princes concern'd in their Safety could not believe,

that after having fav'd Flanden out of the Hands of France, we would fuffer

Holhvid to fall into the fame Danger ; and my Lord Arlington told me at
that Time, that the Court of France did not believe it themfelves, till the
Blow was ftruck in the Attack of the Smyrna 'F\cQt ; but then tl^y imme-
diately fet out their Declaration, and began their Invafion : This Surprife

C c c 2 made
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mkde Way fcr tlieir prodigious SuccefTes. The Dutch had made no Provi-

iion for their Defence either at home or abroad ; and the Empire, Spain,

and Sxveden, flood at a gaze upon the Opening of the War, not knowing

upon what Concerts between us and France ic was begun, nor how far 'vv;e

"Wou'd fuffer it to go on upon the French Conquefts. Befides, the Animofi-

tJes of the Parties in Hol/and, long exprefs'd under their new Conftitution

and De IVitts Minillry, began to flame again upon this Misfortune of their

State. Tiie Prince's Friends talk'd Icud and boldly, That there was no Way
to fatisfy England but refloring the Prince ; and that the Bafenefs and Cow-
al'dice of their Troops were the Eflefts of turning out all Officers of Worth

and Bravery for their Inclinations to the Prince, and mean Fellows brought

in for no other Defert than their Enmity declar'd to the Houfe of Orange.

Upon this all Men expefted a fudden Change ; the States were in Diforder,

and irrefolute what to do; the Troops were without a General, and which

is worfe, without Heart ; and tho' De Ruyter, by admirable Conduft, kept the

Infeftion of thefe Evils out of his Fleet, which was our Part to deal with

;

yet Faction, Diftruft, Sedition and Diftraftion made fuch Entrances upon the

State and the Army, when the French Troops firft invaded them, that of all

the Towns and FortreiTes on the German Side (held impregnable in all their

former V/ars ) not one befides Maeflrkht made any Shew of Refinance, and

the French became immediately Mafters of all the Inland Parts of the Pro-

vinces in as little Time as Travellers ufually employ to fee and confider

thern. Maeflrkht was taken after a fhort Siege, as Schenckfconce, by the Help

<)f an extream dry Seafon, that made Rivers fordable where they had never

ibeen efteem'd fo before. The King o't'Prance march'd as far as Utrecht, where

he fix'd his Camp and his Court, and from thence began to confider of the

Ways how to poffefs himfelf of the reft, that was defended only by their

Situation upon fome flat Lands, which, as they had by infinite Labour

Jn Canals and Digues, been either gain'd or preferv'd from Inundations,

"fo they were fubjecS to them upon opening the Sluices, whenever the Dutch

found no other Way for faving their Country but by /o/ing it. This, at leaft,

was generally believ'd in the French Camp and Court, and, as I have heard,

was the Prefervation of the State ; for that King, unwilling to venture the

Honour and Advantage of fuch Conquefts as he had made that Summer, up-

on the Hazards of a new fort of War with a mercilefs Element, where nei-

ther Conduft nor Courage were of Ufe, refolv'd to leave the reft to Praftices

of peace with the States, upon the Advantage of the Terms he ftood in, and
the fmall Diftance of Place between them ; or if thefe fhou'd not fucceed,

then he trufted to the Frofts of the following Winter, which feldom fail in

that Country to make all paflable and fafe for Troops and Carriage them-

felves, that in Summer would be impaflable, either from the Waters or the

Depth of the Soil.

In the mean time the State and the Government of Holland took a new
Form, and with it a new Heart. Monfieur De TVH and his Brother had

been maffacred by the fudden Fury of the People at the Hague, and by the

Fate of Minifters that govern by a Party or Faftion, who are ufually facri-

ficed to the firft great Misfortunes abroad that fall in to aggravate or inflame

the general Difcontents at home. The Faft and the Manner having been ve-

ry unufual, may be the Subjed of others Enquiry as it was of mine, which

gave me this Account : The Rua^t of Putten, eldeft Brother to Monfieur

De Wit, had been accus'd of a Defign upon the Prince's Life, and of endea-

vouring by Money to engage one of his Highnefs's Domefticks in that

Attempt : But no other Witnefs appearing, he was fentenc'd only to be ba-

nifh'd", at which the People (hew'd great Diflatisfaaion, being poflefs'd with

an Opinion of his Guilt. The Morning he was to come out of Prifon,

Monfieur De IVit ( againft the Opinion of his Friends) would needs go

himfelf to bring him out with more Honour, and carry him out of Town,

and to that purpofe went with his Coach and four Horfes to the Court.

This being not ufual to this Minifter, made the People take more Notice

of
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of it, and gather together tumultuoufly, firfl in the Streets where he pafled
and then about the Court where the Prifoncr was kept. Some of the Train'd-
Bands of the Kigue that were upon the Guard mingled among them, and be-
gan to rail aloud againft the Judgment of the Court, the Crime of one Bro-
ther, and the Infolence of the other, who pretended (as they faid) to carry
him away in Triumph. In the midft of this Heat and PalTion, rais'd by
thefe kind ot Di'courfes among the Populace, the two Brothers came out •

fome of the Train'd-Bands ftop'd them, began to treat them at firfl with ill

Language, and from Words fell to Blows : Upon which Monfieur De Wit
forefecing how the Tragedy would end, look his Brother' by the Hand, and
was at the fame time knock'd down with the But-end of a Musket. They
were both prefently laid dead upon the Place, then drag'd about the Town
by the Fury of the People, and torn in Pieces. Thus ended one of the great-
elt Lives of any Subjeft in our Age, about the 47th Year of his own ; after
having ferved, or rather adminifter'd that State as Penfioner of Holland for

about eighteen Years, with great Honour to his Country and himfelf. Af-
ter the Death of thefe Brothers, the Provinces and Towns ran with unani-
mous Voices into publick Demands of the Prince's being reftor'd to the Au-
thority of his Anceftors. The States had in the Beginning of the Year de-
clared him Captain General and Admiral of their Forces, which was no more
than DelVit had always profefs'd was dcfign'd for him when he fhould be of
Age ; but this was found neither to have fatisfy'd England nor the Prince's

Party at home, and therefore all the Members of the State agreed in thofe

Afts that were thought necelfary to a full Reftitution of his Highnefs, now
at the Age of twenty one Years, to the Office and Power of Stadtholder,

with all Advantages, and even fome more tlian thofe which had been exer-

cifcd by his Anceftors. At the fame Time Monfieur Fagel was introduced
into Monfieur De M'it\ Place of Penfioner of Hulland, whofe Love to his

Country made him a Lover of the Prince, as believing it could not be fav-

cd by any other Hand, and whofe Zeal to his own Religion made him an E-
nemy irreconcilable to France^ whofe Protefnons as well as Defigns were to

deftroy it.

This Revolution, as it calm'd at home, fo it made the firft Appearance
of defending what was left of the Country : The State grew united, the

Army in heart, and foreign Princes began to take Confidence in the Honour
and Conftancy of the young Prince, which they had in a manner wiioily

loft upon the Divifions and Misfortunes of the State. The French themfelves

turn'd all their Applications and Practices the fame Way, and made the Prince

all the Offers that cculd be of Honour and Advantages to his Perfon and Fa-

mily, provided he would be contented to depend upon them. The Bait

they thought could not fail of being fwallow'd, and about which moft Ar-
tifice was employ'd, was the Propofal of making the Prince Soveraign of

the Provinces under the Protection oi England and France. And to fay Truth,

at a Time when fo little of the Provinces was left, and what remain'd was
under Water, and in fo imminent Danger upon the firft Frofts of the Win-
ter, this feem'd a Lure to which a meaner Soul than that of this Prince might

very well ftoop. But his was above it, and his Anfwers always firm, that

he never would betray a Truft that was given him, nor ever fell the Liber-

ties of his Country that his Anceftors had fo long defended. Yet the Game
he play'd was then thought fo defperate, that one of his neareft Servants

told me he had long expollulated it with his Mafter, and ask'd him at laft.

How he pretended to live after Holland was loft ? And whether he had

thought fo lar.^ The Prince told him he had; and that he was refolv'd to

live upon the Lands he had left in Germany; and that he had rather pafs his

Life in hunting there, than fell his Country or his Liberty to France at any

Price. I will fay nothing of the Ambafl'y lent at this Time by iiis Ma-
jefty to the French King at Utrecht, where the three Ambaffadors, Duke

of 'Buckingham, Lord ArUngton, and Lord Hallifrx found him in his higheft

Exaltation, for I cannot pretend to know what the true Ends or Subjeft of

it
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it was. The common Belier" in England and Holland made it to be our Jea-

loufy of the F^'^kc/' Conquefts going too faft whilft ours were fo lame j and

great Hopes were rais'd in Hulland, that it was to flop their Courfe or Ex-

tent ; but thefe were foon dafh'd by the Return of the Ambafladors, after

having renew 'd and faften'd the Meafures formerly taken between the two
Crowns. And the Ambaffadors were indeed content, as they pafs'd through

Holland, that the firft fhould be thought ; which gave Occafion for a very

good Repartee of the Princcfs Dowager to the Duke of Buckingham, who
vifited her as they pafs'd through the Hague, and talking much of their be-

ing good HollanderT, ftie told him, That was more than they ask'd, which

w.as only that they fhould be good Englijlvnen ; he afl'ur'd her they were not

only fo, but good Dutchmen too ; that indeed they did not ufe Holland like

a Miftrefs, but they lov'd her like a Wife : To which the reply'd Vrayment,

je ci-oy que vous nous aimez cornme vous aimtz. la voire
; [ 'Truly, 1 believe you kve

Us as you love your own Wife ]

When France had loft all Hopes of fhaking the Prince of Orange's Conftancy,

they bent all their Thoughts upon fubduing and ruining the Remainder of

the Country. They had advanc'd as far as IVcerden, and from thence they

made their Ravages within two or three Leagues of Leyden, with nK>re

Violences of Cruelties than would have been prudent, if they had hop'd

to reclaim the Prince or States from the Obftinacy of their Defence. The
Prince encamp'd his Army near Rodegrave, between Leyden and IVoerden, and

there made fuch a Stand with a Handtul of Men, as the French could never

force. The Winter prov'd not favourable to their Hopes and Defigns, and

fome Promifes of Frofts inveigled them into Marches that prov'd almoft fa-

tal to them by a fudden Thaw. This frighted them into Cautions, perhaps

more than were neceflary, and gave the Prince and States Leifure to take

their Meafures for the following Campaign, with the Emperor, Sfain, and

the Dukes of Brandenburg and Lunenburg, which prov'd a Diverfion to the

Arms of France, and turn'd Part of them upon Germany and Flanders, fo as

to give over the Progrefs any further in Holland. Upon the Approach of

the Winter, the Prince, after having taken Naerden, three Leagues troiti

Amfterdam, in fpighc of all Refiftance and Oppofition from either the French

or the Seafouj refolv'd, like another young Scipio, to fave his Country by a-

bandoning it : And to avoid fo many Sieges, as all the Towns they had loft

would coft to recover; he contented himfelf to leave the chief Pofts guarded

with a Party of the Army, and with the reft march'd into Germany, joyn'd

Part of the Confederate Troops, befieg'd Bonne, which had been put into

the Hands of France at the Beginning of the War, wherein the Eleftor of

Cologne and the Bifliop of Munfter had enter'd jointly with France- The
Boldnefs of this Aftion amaz'd all Men, but the Succefs extoll'd the Pru-

dence as well as the Bravery of it ; for the Prince took Bonne, and by it o-

pen'd a Paffage for the German Forces over the Rhine, and fo in:o Flanders j

and gave fuch a Damp to the Defigns and Enterprizes of France, that they

immediately abandon'd all their Conquefts upon Holland in lefs Time than

they made them, retaining only Maefiricht and Grave of all they Jiad pofl'efs'd

belonging to this State.

In this Pofture flood Affairs abroad, when the Peace of England was made

in February 16 jl ; upon the Strength and Heart whereof the Prince of Orange

concerted v ith the German and Spanip Troops to begin an offenfive War,

and in the Head of an Army of above forty thoufand Men, to march into

France.

The French began now to wifh the War well ended, and were very glad to

accept his Majefly's Mediation. The King was defirous to make France

fome Amends for abandoning the Party, and making a feparate Peace. Some

of his Minifters forefaw he would be Arbiter of the Peace by being Mediator,

and that he might hinder any feparate Treaties by mediating a general one,

and might reftore Peace to Chriftendom whenever he thought fit, and upon

what Conditions he thought fafc and juft.

The
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The only Difficulties that appear'd in this Affair, were what theConfede-
tates were like to make in accepting the King's Mediation, w hofe late En-
gagements with Franct had made him thought very partial on that Side. And
the Houfe of Auflria finding that Crown now abandon'd by England, had tco
greedily fwallow'd the Hopes of a Revenge upon them to dtfire any fuddeii
Treaty, till the Succefles they expefted in the War might at kaft make Way
for reducing France to the Terms of that of the Pyrenees. This, I fuppofe,
gave Occafion for my being again defign'd for this Ambafly, being thought
to have fome Credit with Sfain, as well as Holland, from the Negotiadons
I had formerly run through at the Hague, Bmjfels, and Aix la ChapiUe, by
which the remaining Parts of Flanders had been fav'd out of the Hands of
frame in the Year 1 658.

But having often reflefied upon the unhappy Iffue of my iaft publick Em-
ployments, and the fatal Turn of Counfels in our Court that had ccc.ifion'd

it, againft fo many wifer Men's Opinions, as well as my ow n ; I refolv'd, be-

fore I went this Journey, to know the Ground upon which I ftocd, as well

as I could, and to found it, by finding out what I was able of the King's
true Sentiments and Diipofitions, as to the Meafures he had now taken, or
rather rcnew'd, and tiufl no more to thofe of his Mini Hers, who had de-

ceiv'd me or themfelves. Therefore, at a long Audience in his C!o-

fet, I took Occafion to refleft upon the lace Counfels, and Miniftry cf the

late Cabal ; how ill His Majefly had been advis'd to break Meafures and
Treaties fo fokmnly taken and agreed ; how ill he had been ftrv'd, and hovt

ill fucceeded, by the violent Humour of the Nation breaking out again'l

fuch Proceedings, and by the Jealoufies they had rais'd againft the Crown.
The King faid, 'twas trvie, he had fucceeded ill ; but if he had been well

ferv'd, he might have made a gocd Bufinefs enough of it ; and fo went on
a good deal to juftify what was ppft. I was forry to find fuch a Prefage of
what might again return from fuch a Courfe of Thought in the King, and
fo went to the Bottom of that Matter. I fliew'd how difficult, if not im-
poflibie, it was, to fet up here the fame Religion or Govenment that was
in France ; That the univerfal Bent of the Nation was againlt both ; That
many who were, perhaps, indifferent enough in the Matter of Religion^

confider'd it could not be chang'd here but by Force of an Arnly; and chac

the fame Force which made the King Mafter of their Religion, made hiaj

Mafter of their Liberties and Fortunes too. That in France there was none

to be confider'd but the Nobles and the Clergy : That if a King ccu'd en-

gage them in his Defigns, he had no more to do; for the Peafants having

no Land, were as infignificant in the Government as the Women and Chil-

dren are here : That on the contrary, the great Bulk of Land in England lies

in the Hands of the Yeomanry or lower Gentry, and their Hearts are high

by Eafe and Plenty, as thofe of the French Peafantry are wholly difpirited by
Labour and Want. That, the Kings of France are very great in PoffeffonS

of Lands, and in Dependences by fuch vafl Numbers of Officers both Mili-

tary and Civil, as well as Ecclefiaftical ; whereas thofe of England, having

few Offices to beftow, having parted with their Lands, their Court of
W^ards and Knights Service, have no Means to raife or keep Armies on fooz

but by Supplies from their Parliaments, nor Revenues to maintain any fo-

reign W^ar by other Ways. That if they had an Army on foot
; yet if com-

pos'd of Eiiglijh, they wou'd never ferve Ends that the People hated and

fear'd. That the Roman Catholicks in England were not the Hundred rii

Part of the Nation, and in Scotland not the I'wo Hundredth; and it feem'd

againft all common Senfe, to think by one Part to govern Ninety Nine that

were of contrary Minds and Humours. That for foreign Troops, if they

were few, they wou'd fignify nothing but to raife Hatred and Difcontent

;

and how to raife, to bring over at once, and to maintain many, was very

hard to imagine. That the Force feeming neceffary to fubdue the Liberties

and Spirits of this Nation, cou'd not be eftcem'd lefs than an Army of

Threefcore Thoufand Men, fince the Romans were forc'd to keep Twelve
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Legions to that Purpofe, the Nonnan to inflitute Sixty Two Thoufand
Knights Fees, and Cromwell left an Army of near Eighty Thoufand Men.
That I never knew but one Foreigner that underftood England well, which
was Gourville fwhom I knew the King efteem'd the foundeft Head of any
Fretichnan he had ever feen ) : That when I was at Brujjeh in the firft Dutch

War, and he heard the Parliament grew weary of it, he faid. The King had
nothing to do but to make the Peace : That he had been long enough in

England, feen enough of our Court, and People, and Parliaments, to con-

clude,

f^un Roy SAngleterre, qui veut itre [That a King of England, who will

PHomme de fon Peuple, eft le plus grand be the Man of his People, is the

Roy du monde ; mats s'il veut etre quel- greateft King in the World ; but if

que chofe d'avantage, par Dieu il nefl he will be any thing more, by G—

d

plus rien. he is nothing at all-]

The King heard me all very attentively, but feem'd a little impatient at

firft : Yet at laft he faid, I had Reafon in all, and fo had Gourvil/e ; and lay-

ing his Hand upon mine, he added Et je veux etre I'Homme de mon Peufle j

\_And I -will be the Man oj my People.']

My Ambaffy Extraordinary to Holland was declar'd in May, and my Dif-
patches finifh'd at the Treafury as well as the Secretary's Office, fo as I wenc
away in July. My Inflruftions were, in general. To allure the States of his

Majefty's Friendfhip, and firm Refolution to obfervehis Treaties with them ;

then to offer his Mediation in the prefent War, which both they, and almofl

all Chriflendom, were engag'd in ; and after their Acceptance of it, to endea-

vour it likewife with all their Allies; and, to that End, to engage the Offices

and Intervention of the States. But immediately after my Arrival at the

Hague, to repair to the Prince of Orange, give him part of his Majefty's In-

tentions in all this Affair, and Aflurance of his Kindnefs, and engage hisHigh-
nefs, as far as could be, to fecond his Majefty's Defires, in promoting a Ge-
ral Peace, wherein the United Provinces feem'd to have the greateft Inter

reft.

After my Arrival at the Hague in July 167^, and Delivery ofmy Credenti-
als to. the Prefident of the Week, and a Vifit to the Penfioner, vyherein I
difcover'd a ftrong Inclination in the States to a Peace, as far as their Ho-
nour and Engagements to their Allies would allow them, and was alfur'd of
the States accepting his Majefty's Mediation ; I went away to Antwerp, m
Hopes to have found the Prince at his Camp there, between Antwerp and
Louvain, where he had lain fome Time attending the Advance of the Con-
federate Troops, with whom he had concerted to join his Army upon their

Arrival in Flanders. But two Days before I came to Antwerp, the Army
was march'd beyound Louvain, fo as I was forc'd to go to Brujfels, and there

dcfire a Guard to convoy me to the Camp. The Punftilioes of ray Charader
wou'd not fuffer me to fee .the Count De Monterey^ tho' I had for fome
Years liv'd at Brujfels in particular Friendfhip and Converfation with him.
Few Strangers had perhaps ever been better us'd than I, during three Years
Refidence at Brujfels, by all Perfons of Quality, and indeed of all Ranks
there; fo that it was very furprifing to me to meet fuch a dry and cold Treat-
ment from the Governor, and fuch an Affeftation in the Perfons of Quali-
ty, not fo much as to vifit me ; for I do not remember one that did it be-

fides the Count D'Egmont, who was then not very well at Court, either

in Spain or Flanders. Others that I met in the Streets, or the Park, tho*

they came with open Arms to embrace me, yet never came at me, but con-
tented themfelves with faying they intended it. When I fent my Secretary

to the Count De Monterey with my Compliments, and Defires of a Guard to

the Prince of Orange, who was then not above Six Leagues off^ he return'd

the Firft very coldly, and the other with Excufes that amounted to a Refu-
fal ; he faid. The Way was fo dangerous, by flragling Parties of the Army,

that
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that he cou'd not advife me to venture with a fmall Guard; and he had
drawn out fo many of the SpaniJJj Troops into the Field, that lie cou'd not
give me a great one. I fent again to defire what he cou'd Iparc me, let the
Number be what it wou'd j for though I wou'd not expofe the King's Cha-
racter, nor his Bufinefs, by any Accident I might prevent; yet when I had
endeavour'd ic by my Application to his Excellence, I wou'd take my For-
tune, tho' he fent me but Six of his Guards. He replied. That he cou'd
not polTibly fpare any of them ; but that next Morning he expefted a Troop
of Horfe to come into Town, and that as foon as it arrived, the Capvaia
(hou'd have Order to attend me. Next Morning was put otF till Night,
and Night to the Morning following ; when the Count findinp- I was re-

folv'd to go, though without Convoy, rather than to expect Toiiger, fenc

me a Spaiiifi Captain with about Forty Horfe to convoy me to Lonvain.

The Truth was, that the Spaniards were grown fo jealous of His Majefty's

Mediation otfer'd at the Hague^ of the States and People's violent Humour
to a Peace in Holland, and of the Offices they thought I might ufe, to flack-

en the Prince of Orange in the vigorous Profecution of their prefent Hopes
and Defigns, that I found it was refolv'd to delay firfl-, and then to hinder
abfolutely any Interview between the Prince and me till the Campaign was
ended, but to do it with as little ill Grace as they cou'd. To this Purpofe

Dii Mmlin (then one of the Prince's Secretaries, and an inveterate Enemy a-

gainft the Court of England) was difpatch'd between the Camp and Brufj'els,

whilfl I lay there, and with Guards vvhereof half wou'd have ferv'd my Turn,
or at leafl: contented me.

When I came to Louvain, I found the Prince was march'd towards X^rlemont,

but cou'd not learn where his next Halt was defign'd. The Spani//j Captain

told me, he had Order to go no iiirther than Lotivnin. So that I neither

knew whither to go, nor cou'd go any Way without a Guard, as they af-

fur'd me at Louvain. Whereupon I fent immediately Mr. BulJIrode, who
had come with me from Erujjels, to endeavour to find out the Prince, and
defire him to appoint what Time and Place I (hou'd attend His Highnefs,

which I refolv'd to do with thofe few Servants I had brought with me, and
fuch others as I cou'd hire at Lou-vain, where I lay that Night.

The next Morning Mr. Eulftrode return'd with the Prince's Anfwer, Th^t
he was upon his March ; that he (hou'd be very glad to fte me, but cou'd

not polTibly appoint either Time or Place for it, becaufe his Motions
were uncertain, and wou'd depend upon the Advices he receiv'd. By which
I found plainly what I had fufpeded at Brujfels, That it was refolv'd I (hou'd

not fee the Prince before this Campaign was begun by the Adiions then con-
certed among the Confederates. I wou'd not however feem to underfland ic

fo, nor any thing more in it than what His Highnefs was pleas'd to fay ; but

I knew very well, that as they fay none is more deaf than he that will not

hear, fo a Man that will not be feen may eafily find Ways of avoiding it,

efpecially upon fuch Circumftances as the Prince and I were then in, who
muft have follow'd the Motions he wou'd liave given me; And therefore

I refolv'd not to expofe either His Majefty's Charafter or Credit, with his

Nephew, by making that publick which had pafs'd between the Prince and
me upon this Subjecft; but pretending my Health wou'd not futfer nie to fol-

low the Prince upon his March, I return'd to Amvcerp, and gave His Ma-
jefty an Account of all that had pafs'd, who extreamly approv'd my Conduft
in it, and that I prefs'd no further a Point that I faw wou'd not go, and that

was taken by the Prince, as well as the Count De Monterey, fo differently from

what His Majefty expeded.

I ftay'd only a Night at Antv:erp, which pafs'd with fo great Thunder and
Lightning, that I promis'd my felf a very fair Day after it, to go b-ack to

Rotterdam in the States Yacht that ftill attended me. The Morning prov'd

fo, but towards Evening the Sky grew foul, and the Seamen prefag'd ill

Weather, and fo refolv'd to lie at Anchor before Bergen op 'Liom., the Wind
being crofs and little. When the Night was fallen as black as ever I faw, ic

D d d foon
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foon began to clear up with the moft violent Flafhcs of Lightening, as

vrell as Cracks of Thunder, that I believe have ever been heard in our Age

and Climate. This continu'd all Night, and we felt fuch a fierce Hear from

every great Flafh of Lightening, that the Captain apprehended it would fire

his Ship. But about Eight the next Morning the Wind chang'd, and came

up with fo ftrong a Gale, that we came to Rotterdam in about Four Hours,

and there found all Mouths full of the Mifchiefs and Accidents that the

laft Night's Tempeft had occafion'd, both among the Boats and tiie Houfes,

by the Thunder, Lightening, Hail, or Whirlwinds. But the Day after came

Stories to the Hague, from all Parts, of fuch violent Effefts as were aimoft

incredible. At Amfterdam they were deplorable, many Trees torn up by the

Roots, Ships funk in the Harbour, and Boats in the Canals, Houfes beaten

down ; and feveral People were fnatch'd from the Ground as they walk'd

the Streets, and thrown into the Canals. But all was filenc'd by the Rela-

tions from Utrecht, where the Great and Ancient Cathedral was torn in

pieces by the Violence of this Storm; and the vaft Pillars of Stone that

fupported it were wreath'd like a twifted Club, having been fo flrongly com-
pos'd and cemented, as rather to fuffer fuch a Change of Figure, than break

in Pieces as other Parts of the Fabrick did ; hardly any Church of the Town
efcap'd the Violence of this Storm, and very few Hou.es without the Marks
of it. Nor were the Effefts of it lefs aftonifhing by the Relations from

France and Brujfels, where the Damages were infinite, as well from Whirl-

winds, Thunder, and Lightening, as from Hail-ftones of prodigious Blgacfs,

At my Return to the Hague I had long Converfations with the Penfioner,

by which I gain'd the Lights necelfary to difcover the whole prefent Scene

of Affairs, and Pulfes of the feveral Confederates in what related to the Ge-
neral Peace. I told him how much His Majefty was fatisfy'd with that he

had lately made with the States ; how much he was refolv'd to continue and
to cultivate it. How much Reafon he had to be content with the Polture

that had left him in a Peace with all his Neighbours, while they were all at

War. That Advantages of Commerce from it were enough to make him
trouble himfelf no further about the Peace of Chriflcndom, if his Goodnefs
and Piety did not prevail more w^ith him than his Interefls. But that thefe,

and the Defiresof a General Good, had perfuaded him to offer his Mediati-

on in the prefent Quarrels. That it had been already accepted by France;

and that the Emperor and Spain had anfwer'd, they wou'd confider of ic in

Concert with their Allies. That the States Ambaffadors at London had af-

fur'd His Majefly their Mafters wou'd be pleas'd with it, and doubted not

their Confent that the Treaty fhou'd be at London ; and that thereupon His
Majefty had charg'd me with a Letter to the States to offer them his Me-
diation. That I cou'd not doubt their accepting it with the beft Grace that

cou'd be, for I knew their Intereft was to have a Peace, and not to difoblige

the King. That if His Majefty were partial to any Side, they ought to be-

lieve it wou'd be to that wherein his own Nephew was fo deeply concern'd;

and the more, becaufe he offer'd his Offices towards a Peace, at a Time
when the Advantages and Preparations for the War ran fo high on the French

Side, as he doubted the Events might fhew if it continu'd. That they knew
his Intereft wou'd not fuffer him to fee Flanders loft ; and that confidcring

what had pafs'd, his Honour wou'd not fuffer him to think of preferv-

ing it any other Way than by that of a Peace. That he wou'd be glad to

fee that Country left by the next Peace in a better Pofture of Defence than

it was by the laft, and the Spanifl) Territories lie clofer and rounder than

they were then left: That when this fliou'd be concluded, His Mnjt-fty

wou'd be ready to enter into the ftrongeft Guaranties they cou'd defire, and
might with Honour enter into a War to preferve k, though he cou'd not

to obtain it. The Penfioner firft gave me Thanks for my good Offices in

the late Peace, and in all the Meafures of Friendfhip that had interceded be-

tween His Majefty and them fince the firft Breach. He applauded the King's
Refolution in fo pious and generous an Offer, and acknowKdg'd his Intcrcif

might
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might lead him to other Difpofitions. That he doubted not the States
Willingnefs to accept it; all the Difference would be about the Time and
the Manner of doing it. As to this, he faid, they could not do it without
the Communication at leaft of their Allies ; but would immediately give
them part of his Majefty's Offlr, and the States Difpofitions to receive
ic. That for the Terms of a Peace, as to their own Parts they would be
content to make his Majefty the Arbiter of it. That they had already re-
cover'd all the Towns they had loft except Grave and Maeflricht, the laft of
which was in fome manner engag'd to Spain when it fhould be recover'd •

and for the other, they doubted not to have a good Account of it very foon.
Orders being already gone to inveft it. But he doubted whether their Al-
lies would be fo eafie in their Expeftations or Demands; and that 'twas im-
poflible for the States to leave them who had fav'd their Country from Ruin
when two fo great Kings had invaded them; or to break the Treaties which
they had made Offenfive with the Emperor, Spain and Brandenbuvf^. That
the Terms ftipulated with Spain obliged them to reduce Frame to the Trea-
ty of the Pyrenees; but only a Referve was made by one Article, which was,
Unlefs it Ihould otherwife be agreed by Confent between them. That what-
ever Spain would be content with, fhould fatisfy them ; though they were
both equally fenfible of the Defigns and Ambition of France, as well as of
their ill Talent to the States. They could never hope for fuch another Con-
Junfture, to reduce them to fuch Bounds and Meafures as might be fafe to

their Neighbours, to give Quiet to Chriftendom. That 'twas now an ill

Time to enter into the Terms of Peace between France and Spain, becaufe
he knew they fhould have ill Grace to demand the Reftitution of any Towns
the Spaniards had loft in Flanders by the laft War, and given up by the Peace
that fucceeded it ; and yet his Majefty knew, as well as they, that with-
out it a Peace could neither be fafe for Flanders, nor for Holland, nor confe-

quently for England. But he believ'd there would not pafs many Days before

fome decifive Aftion would happen between the Armies, now not far diftant

in the Field, which would make Room for the Negotiation of Peace that

might fucceed next Winter, in which his Majefty would find the Interefts

and Humours of a Trading Country as theirs was, very ftrong, and difpo-

fed to prefs their Allies, as far as was pofllble, to facilitate fo great and fo

good a Work. And for the reft of the Allies befides Spain, he had no Rea-
son to fufped; any great Difficulties would arife, fo little having yet pafs'd in

the War between France and them.

The Penfioner was right in expefting fome fudden Adion between the Ar-
mies ; for about the Middle of Augnfl came the News of the Battle of Seneffe^

between the Confederates under the Command of the Prince of Orange, and
the French under the Prince of Conde : But it prov'd not an Aftion fo decifive

as was expeded between two Armies of fo great Force, and fo animated by
the Hatred and Revenge of the Parties, as well as by the Bravery and Ambi-
tion of the Commanders. The Succefs of this Fight was fo differently re-

ported by thofe engag'd in it, that it was hard to judge of the Viftory,

-which each Side challenged, and perhaps neither with any great Reafon. The
Confederates had for fome Days fought a Battel with great Defire and En-
deavour ; and the French avoided it, with Refolution not to fight unlefs upon
evident Advantage, whilft both Armies lay near Nivelle, and not far diftant

from one another. The Reafon of this was thought to be, on one Side,

the Ardour of the young Prince of Orange to make Way, by a Viftory, in-

to France it fcif, and there revenge the Invafion of his Country; and at the

fame Time to make his firft Effay of a pitch'd Battle, againft fo Great and
Renowned a General as the Prince of Conde. On the other Side, this old

Captain had too much Honour to lofe, and thought he had nor enough to

gain, by entering the Lifts with a Prince of three and twenty Years old,

bred up in the Shade of a contrary Faction, 'till he was forc'd into the Field

by the French Invafion of his Country. Nor was the Advantage lefs on the

French Side in the Reputation of their Troops, than of their General; com-
D d d 2 pos'd
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pos'd of excellent Officers, chofen Soldiers, exaftly difciplin'd, long train'd

for Aflion before they began it, and now flufh'd by the uninterrupted Suc-

cefles of two Wars. But the Dutch Troops, when the Prince of Orange en-

tered upon the Command, were old or lazy Soldiers, difus'd with long Peace,

and difabled with young unskilful Officers (chofen by no other Merit, than

that of a Faftion againfl: the Houfe of Orange ) then fill'd up, when the

War broke out, with hafty and undiftinguifh'd Levies, and difheartned

with perpetual Lofles of Towns, and Defeats of Parties, during the two firft

Campaigns. The Prince of Conde had another Reftraint upon the ufual

Boldnefs of his Nature in fuch Occafions, which was the ill Pofture he

had been in at Court fince this King's Reign, and in Regard how much
more he would have to anfwer for than another Man upon any great Mif-
fortune to his Army, which muft have left the Way open for the Confede-

rates to enter France, unguarded on that Side by any ftrong Frontier ; fo

as no Man knew what Shake it might give to the Greatnefs of that Crown,
with the Help of great and general Difcontents, whereof this Prince was
thought to have his Share.

Upon thefe Difpofitions in the Generals, the Battle was for fome time
jnduftrioufly fought and avoided ; till the Prince of Orange, believing there

was no Way of coming to a Battle, but by the Siege of fome Place that

might be thought worth the Venture to relieve, broke up and march'd a-

"way towards Seneffe ; his Army divided into three Parts, whereof the Ger-

man Troops under the Count De Souches had the Van, the Spanifl) under the

Prince of Vaudemont the Rear, and the Dutch under Count Waldeck the main
Battle ; with whom the Prince march'd, and commanded the whole Confe-
derate Army.
The Prince of Conde obferving their March, which was not far from one

Side of his Intrenchments; and that by the Straitnefs of fome Paflages they

were forc'd Co file off in fmall Lines, ftay'd till the Van-guard and main Bo-

dy were over one of thefe Paflages, and the Rear beginning to enter upon it

;

when he drew out his Men, and fell with great Fiercenefs upon the Rear
of the Spaniards, broke them with great Slaughter, and not much Refiftance,

took their Baggage, feveral Standards, and many Prifoners of Note. The
Prince of Orange, upon Notice of the French March towards the Spamjb
Troops, had fent three Squadrons back to their Afliftance, with all the Dili-

gence that could be ; but the Spaniards already broken, brought the Dutch in-

to Diforder by falling in among them; and the French purfuing with great

Bravery, broke the Dutch Squadrons to Pieces, killing or taking all their

Commanders, and feveral Standards.

If the Prince of Conde had contented himfelf with this Succefs and Execu-
tion, he had left no Difpute of a Vidory ; but lured on by the Hopes of

one more entire, and Belief, the Dutch, whom he efteem'd the worft Troops,
would not fland, after the Spaniards, and a great Part of their own, were
•^vholly routed, he follow'd the Chafe, and drawing out his whole Army up-
on them, brought it to a fet Battle, which was more than he intended. In
the mean time the Prince of Orange marching to the Relief of the Spani-

ards and the Squadrons he had fent, was at firft envelop'd by his own flying

Men, whom he could neither flop by Words nor Blows, by Promifes nor
Reproaches; till joyning the reft of his own Forces that ftood firm, and the

Imperialifts coming up to enforce them, the Battel began with as great Fu-
ry as any has been fought in the whole Courfe of the Wars, continued fo

for about eight Hours till Sun-fet, and about two Hours after by Moon-
light, till that failing too, the Fight ended, rather by the Obfcurity of the

Night, than the Wearinefs or Weaknefs of either Side. The Prince of

Orange, in the whole Courfe of this Aftion, gave all Orders with fuch Pru-
dence, and Obfervance of all Advantages, led up his feveral Squadrons with

that Bravery, made fuch bold Stands againft his own broken Troop";, as well

as againft the Fiercenefs of the Purfuers, for fix Hours together in the hot-

teft of the Fire J
fometimes charging into the Midft of the Enemies, fome-

times
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times overborn by his own that fled, till he rallied them and led them back
to the Charge; expos'd to more Danger than mofl private Soldiers in the
Field ; lb that the old Count Dc Souches, in his Letter to the States upon this

Occafion, told them, That in the -whole Courfe of the Aaim, the Prince hai
(I)evSd the ConduEl of an Old experienced Commander, and the Valjtir of a Cjcfar.

And indeed his Allies, his Friends, and his Enemies, agreed in giving him
equal Glory from this Adventure. But he had more from none than from the
Prince of Conde's, Teftimony, That he had done like an old Captain in all, bin

only in venturing himfdf too much like a young Man. Yet this old General had
done the fame in this Day's Adion, as much as the youngefl Cavalier in

his Army could do, when he found the Battel fought fo defperately, and all

at Stake; whereas 'tis certain, that nothing could have given Vigour to the
Dutch Troops, after the firft Rout, but the repeated Examples and Dangers
of the Prince, and Shame of not rolJowing fuch a Leader in yll the defperate

Charges he made that Day, which both the Generals feem'd refolv'd to die

rather than to lofe.

As the Numbers were not much difterent when the Fight began, fo were
thofe efteem'd that fell in this Battel, and to reach to about fix or (tv^n

Thoufand on either Side; but of the Ftench, many more Officers and Gen-
tlemen than was ufual, iii proportion to the Common Soldiers. When the

Night parted the Armies, the French retir'd back to their former Qiiarcers^

and next Morning the Confederates march'd to that which they defigned

when they broke up the D.iy before. The Allies claim'd the Victory, be-

caufe they w'ere laft upon the Field ; and the French, upon carrying away the

greaceft Number of Prifoners and Standards : But whoever had the Honour,
they both felt the Lofs.

After the Repair necelTary in each Camp upon this fliarp Encounter, each
Army took the Field again, and gave a general Expeftation of another Battel

betore the Campaign ended : The Prince of Orange fought it all he could ;

but the Prince of Conde chofe and fortify'd his Encampments fo, as not to be
forc'd to one without apparent Difadvantages, and contented himfelf to cb-
ferve the Motions of the Allies, to preferve the Towns of the French Ctn-

qtiefii in Flanders, and prevent any Invafion of France, which was defigned

this Summer with great Confidence by the Confederate Armies, both on this

Side and that in Alface, but with equal Difappointment , unlefs it were to

Monfieur Staremberg, who in the Beginning of the Campaign complaining of

the Wine at the Prince's Table, the Prince told them. He -would make thtm

drink good Wine in Champagne before the Summer ended. He, who loved it

•well, defired the Prince to be as good as his Word; was afterwards taken at

the Battel of Seneffe, and carried to Rheims, with feveral Dutch Officers
;

where fitting down to Dinner, and finding the Wine excellent, he drank the

Prince's Health, and faid. He -would triijl him as lor.g as he livd; fur he had kepi

his Word, and made them drink good Wine in Champagne.
The Prince of Orange finding no other Way of Aftion, fat down before

Oudenarde in September ; and had his End of drawing the Prince of Conde out

of his cautious Marches, who came immediately to relieve it, and fight the

Allies before they were ready to give an Aflault to the Town. Upon Sight

of the French Army, the Prince of Orange call'd a Council of War, and pro-

pofed to draw out and attack them immediately, before they were refted after

their hard Day's March. The Spaniards were content, but the Count De Sou-

ches v>'ou\d not agree to it ; and fo this Occafion was lolf, and with fuch Dif-

content among the chief Officers, that next Day the Gerjnans left the Tren-
ches, and march'd away about a League, and left Room to the French to put

what Relief they pleas'd into the Town. Upon this the Prince of Orange

was forc'd to rife too, with the reft of his Army ; and upon Conferences with
the Count De Monterey, as well as De Souches, rcfolv'd to leave the greatefl

Part of the Dutch Forces with the Count, and with the reft to go himfelf,

and prefs the Siege of Grave. And here began thofe Diifenficns among the

chief Captains of the Confederates, that continued to ruin their Defigns, and
prov'd
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prov'd fo fatal to them in the whole Courfe of the War ; and againft all Ap-

pearances, made good the Spanijh Proverb, that, Liga nunca coje grandes paxa-

ros i Birdlime never catches great Birds;'} the fame Word fignifying a League

and Birdlime, and meaning, that as this never catches great Birds, fo the

t'other never makes great Conquefts, though it often does great Defences : Yet

thefe firft Divifions were endeavour'd to be cur'd by the Emperor's recalling

the Count De Souches, and Spain the Count De Mummy, who were both

thought to have raaim'd the Aftions of this Campaign, or, at leaft, not

to have feconded, as they might have done, the Prince of Orange's Vi-

gour, in purfuing them to other fort of Succefles than it ended with. The

Prince having fail'd of what he propos'd in favour of the Spaniards, was re-

folv'd to free his own Country from the laft Mark of their intended Servi-

tude, before this Seafon ended. Grave was the laft Town the French held in

any of the Seven Provinces, and had been kept as a Magazine both of what

had been taken in the other Places, and was not eafily carried away when

they quitted them ; fo as there was above three hundred Pieces of Cannon

in the Town, a very full and brave Garrifon, composed of the beft Troops,

and all that could be added to the Fortifications of the Place, after the French

took it, though it was before counted one of the beft the Dutch had. It had

been invefted a Month before ; yet the Prince found the Siege but little ad-

vanc'd at his Arrival ; and the Dutch Soildiers fo rebuted with the brave De-

fence from within, that nothing could have carried the Place at this Seafon,

being about the middle of Ocloher when the Prince arriv'd, but the fame Hu-

mour of leading on his Men himfelf whenever they fhrunk, which can never

be too much praifed, nor too much blam'd in this Prince ; becaufe, as his

Country and Allies would have had no General if they had 1 oft him, fo they

would have had no Army if they had riot ventur'd him. In fhort, by this

and his ufual Application and Vigour, as well as the common Methods of

fuch Sieges, he took Grave by the End of October, with equal Glory to him-

felf and Satisfaftion to all the Provinces ; and returned to the Hague about

the middle of November, after having difpofed his Forces into their Winter

Quarters,
^

With the Prince of Orange return d moft of the General Officers to the

Hague, and among the reft old Prince Maurice of Najfau, who, as the Prince

told me, had, with the greateft Induftry that could be, fought all Occafi-

ons of dying fairly at the Battel of Seneffe, without fucceeding, which had

/ given him great Regret 5 and I did not wonder at it, confidering his Age,

of about feventy Six, and his long Habits both of Gout and Stone. When
he came to vilit me upon his Return, and before he went to his Government

of Cleves, it came in my Head to ask him an idle Queftion, becaufe I thought

it not very likely for me to fee him again, and I had a mind to know from

his own Mouth, the Account of a common, but much credited Story, that

I had heard fo often from many others, of an old Parrot he had in Bra/jl,

during his Government there, that fpoke, and ask'd and anfwer'd common
Queftions like a reafonable Creature; fo that thofe of his Train there general-

ly concluded it to be Witchery or PofTeffion, and one of his Chaplains, who
liv'd long afterwards in Holland, would never from that time endure a Par-

rot, but faid they all had a Devil in them. I had heard many Particulars of

this Story, and aflever'd by People hard to be difcredited, which made me
ask Prince Maurice what there was in it ? He faid, with his ufual Plainnefs,

and Drynefs in Talk, there was fomething true, but a great deal falfe, of

what had been reported. I defir'd to know of him what there was of the

Firft? he told me fhort and coldly, that he had heard of fuch an old Parrot

when he came to Brajll ; and though he believed nothing of it, and 'twas i,

good Way off, yet he had fo much Curiofity as to fend for it; that 'twas a

very large, and a very old one ; and when it came firft into the Room where

the Prince was, with a great many Dutchmen about him, it faid prefently,

Wnat a Company of White Men are here ? They ask'd what he thought that

Man was? pointing at the Prince. It anfwer'd, Some General or other. When
they
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they brought ic clofe to him, he ask'd ir, D'on venez-vous? [JVhence come
you ? It anCwer'd, Di Maragnan [From MaragnaiiJ. The Prince, A qui efles
worn ? [To zuhom do you belong Z] I'he Parrot, A un Portujais [To a Porta-
gueze]. The Prince Qiie fais-tu la'i [What do you time 1'] The Parrot ^ji

garde les Pcu/ets [ J lock c.jter the Chidens. \ The Prince laugh'J, and faid, Vous
giirdez. les Poukts? [ Igu look after the Chickens .<*] The Parrot anCwer'd, Ouy moy
& je le fcay bien jatrc [Tei /, and I knov) how to do it weW]; and made the
Chuck four or five times that People ufe to make to Chickens wlien thev
call them. I fet down the Words of this worthy Dialogue in French, juil: aS
Prince Alaurice faid them to me. I ask'd him. In what Language the Par-
rot fpoke ? and he faid. In Braf.lian. I ask'd. Whether he underftood Brali-
iianl he faid. No; but he had taken Care to have two Interpreters by him
one a Dutchman that fpoke Brafilian, and t'other a Brajilian that fpoke Dutch

:

I'hat he ask'd them feparately and privately, and both of them agreed in tel-

ling him juft the fame thing as the Parrot faid. I cou'd not but tell this
odd Story, becaufe ic is fo much out of the Way, and from the firft Hand
which may well pafs for a good one j for I dare fay, this Prince at leafl be-
liev'd himfelf, in all he told me, having ever pafs'd for a very honeft and pi-
ous Man. I leave it to Naturaliils to reafon, and to other Men to believe as
they pleafe upon it ; however, ic is not perhaps amifs to relieve or enliven
a bufy Scene fomecimes with fuch DigreiTions, whether to the Purpofe ot
not.

Before I enter upon the Negotiations of the following Winter, it will be
neceflary to give a fhort View of the Aftions of the fevcral Armies, and Dif-
pofitions of the Parties in other Places, as well as in the Low-Countries, fince

all contributed to the different Humours that appear'd at the Hagtte about the
Peace, which was indeed the prefent Scene of thac Affair, as well from His
Majefty's Mediation, as the great Weight of the States in the Confederacy

;

but chiefly from the Perfcn of the Prince of Orange, who feem'd to be the
Spirit or Genius of the whole Alliance, and for whom the reft, as well as the
States chemfclves, had fo great a Truft and Deference : For feveral of their

Minifters made no Difficulty to tell me upon many Occafions, That their

Mafters wou'd not have entered into the prefent Engagements they were in,

Iiad k noc been more upon the Confidence they had of the Prince's Perfonal
Honour and Juftice, than either the Forces or the ufual Condutt of the States-

General, efpecially in what concern'd the foreign Treaties and Negotia-
tions.

In Roujillon little pafs'd of Importance between the Forces there : The
Thoughts of both Crowns were bent on thac Side more upon reducing or
relieving Meffma, that had made an abfolute Revolt from Spain, and endea-
vour'd to gain Proteciion from France, which was not difficult in this Con-
junciure ; as that which might not only give a great Diverfion to the Spanifl}

Forces, but open a Way for the French into the Conqueft of Sicily, and new
Defigns upon Naples, which had been the Stage of io many great Wars be-
tween the Houfes of France and Arragon-

In Germany the Prince-Eledors Palatine, M«/z., and Trier, had entered in-

to League with tlie Emperor for the Defence of the German Liberty againfl
all Strangers. France was fo enrag'd againft the Eleftor Palatine upon thefe

Meafures he had taken, that Monfieur De Turenne, at the Head of a French
Army, march'd into his Country, and made fuch cruel Ravajres in it, and id
unufual to that General's common Procedures, that the Eledor fent him 3
Challenge; which Monfieur De Turenne anfwer'd he cou'd not accept with-
out his Mafter's Leave, but was ready to meet him in the Field at the
Head of his Army, againft any chat he and his new Allies wou'd bring to-

gether.

This Prince, fpighted at the helplefs Ruin of his Country, prov'd the

greater Incentive among the German Princes this Summer to join their Forces,.

in order to fome vigorous Adion againft France on that Side- Tl-,e Duk« of
Lunenburg engag'd firft, and afterwards the Eleftor of Brandenburg, in the

commoti
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common Caufe of the Empire's being invaded ; Strashurg was prevaifd with

to throw off the Neutrality they had enjoy'd lince the War began, and de-

clare for the Empire in this Quarrel. The new bifliop of Munfler enter'd

into the fame MeafureSj and all together, made a confiderable Force, that

they brought into the Field on t'other fide che Rhine, about the End oiAuguft

or Beginning of September. The old Duke of Lorraiti joyn'd them with his

Troops: The Duke of Lunenburg was there in Perfon ; and the Eleftor Pa^

Inline had the Command of the Army. They were divided, as well as the

Imperial Officers, whether they fhou'd enter upon any confiderable Adion or

no till the Duke of Brandenburg came up, who was upon his March at the

Head of a very confiderable Army, that joyn'd the Confederates in OBober.

This gave great Hopes and Defigns of entering either Lorrain or Burgundy, or

taking Brifac, or at leaft Zaberne and Haguenau, and thereby fecuring their

Winter Quarters in Alface. Monfieur De Turenne play'd a defenfive Game,

with a fmall Army, and ill handled by the Sicknefs of the Seafon. France was

at fuch a Pinch for Men, or Fear of an Irruption into their Country from

Flanders or Alface, that they call'd their Ban and Arriere Ban, the aflembiing

whereof had been long difus'd, and in a manner antiquated, However with

fome of thefe new Troops, and a Reinforcement from Flanders after the Bat-

tle of Seneffe, Monfieur de I'urenne, by plain Force of Skill, and that admira-

ble Science in the Condufi: of a War, which no Captain of his Age cou'd

difpute with him, prevented and dilappointcd every one of the Confederates

Defif^ns, without ever coming to a Set Battle, tho' not without feveral fliarp

Fights of Part of the Forces upon Neceffity or Advantage : So that the Win-

ter ended with the Allies quitting the lall: Point they pretended, and wou'd

have been indeed decifive in the Ilfue of this Campaign, which was the Ger-

man Army's quartering in Alface and other Parts on that Side the Rhine.

The moft confiderable Lofs or Event of this Campaign upon the Rhine, was

the Death of the young Prince of Brandenburg, who died about the End of it

at Strasburg, of a Fever fo violent and precipitate, as gave Occafion for the

ufual Sufpicicns and Difcourfes that attend the Death of fuch young Princes

as give great Hopes and Fears to their Enemies and Friends. This was the

more confider'd for a particular and intimate Friendfliip between him and the

Prince of Orange, who, tho' Coufin- Germans, and engag'd in one common
Caufe, were yet nearer joyn'd by Likenefs of Humours than of Intereft, and

by the Ties of Perfonal Kindnefs than of Blood ; and I never knew the Princs

of Orange more fenfible of any Misfortune that happen'd to him than of

this.

In all the Encounters mention'd on this Side, no Forces were oftener feen,

or more felt, or gain'd more Honour for their Firmnefs and Bravery, than

the English Regiments ftill remaining in the French Service, to whom the

Germans attributed wholly Monfieur De Turenne's Succefles, as he did a great

deal himfelf. But the Divifions among the Princes that made up the Confe-

derate Armies, may juftly be faid to have had all the Merit that was not

Perfonal in Monfieur De Turenne ; who was certainly allow'd by all that com-

par'd them to be the greateft Captain by much of his Age, in the Courfe of

a War or ConduS of a Campaign ; tho' the the Prince of Conde was thought

greater in a Day of Battle, both as to the Difpofition and Order of an Army,
vigorous Enterprize, and fliarp, as well as pertinent Refolutions, upon all

fudden Emergencies, to which the Courfe and Chance of a Battle is every

Way fubjedt.

For Sweden and Denmark, they were not yet enter'd into the Lifts, but

feem'd now upon the Point of taking Party. Sweden had afted the Part of a

Mediator ever fince the breaking up of the Treaty at Cologne, both by their

Ambaffador at Vienna and the Hague, who plied both thefe Courts with ve-

ry long and frequent Memorials to that Purpofe during this whole Summer

;

but they had been as hard ply'd themfelves all that time by the Praftices and

Advantages offer'd by France, both to that Crown, and the chief Minifters,

to engage them in the War. Nothing feem'd fo likely to determine them,

a«
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as the Treaty and Expedition of tlie Duke of Brandenburg on the Confederate
Side, which laid open his Country to die Invafion oi Sweden, and gave them
a Pretence of a Breach, in that Prince, of the Treaties between them, in
making War againft France without the Confent of the Swedes. Therefore
as foon as he was gone towards the Rhine with all the Strength of his Forces
the Swedts drew the beft and greatcft Part of theirs into Pumerania ; and as
the Duke of Brandenburg advanc'd in the common Defigns again ft France-
fo Siveden, without declaring War, purfu'd their Meafures with that Crown*
and, before the End of the Year, had drawn their Forces into the Brandenburg
Country, though without Attempt upon any Places, and even with Pretence
at firll of paying for their Quarters, which was reckon'd upon as fhort-liv'd

among Soldiers in another Prince's Country, whether Friend or Enemy. The
prefent Efteii: of this Inroad was the ending of another Pretence of that
Crown, which was that of Mediation, and fo devolving that Figure wholly
upon his Majeflyj and on the other fide giving hopes to the Confederates
of engaging Denmark on their Side, if for no other Reafon, yet upon that

old one among them, of being always oppofite to Sweden, and their Interefts

or Allies.

As foon as the Prince came to the Hague I attended him, and, after Com-
pliments paft, I acquainted him with what his Majefty had commanded me
of his perfonal Kinduefs and Efteem for his Highnefs; of his Relblutions to

obferve and cultivate his prefent Friendfhip with the States, and Defire to

fee a General Peace reftor'd to Chriftendom, in which he intended to ad wholly
in Concert with his Highnefs, whofe Opinion as to the Thing, and the Con-
ditions moft neceflary for his Highnefs to infift on, he very much defir'd to

underftand as foon and as fully as he could. The Prince anfwer'd me with
Expreflions of Duty and Kindnefs to his Majefty, and Defires of a near Con-
jundion between the two Nations, which he thought alone could make his

Majefty fafe at home and abroad. For the Peace, he faid, though he could
make many Complaints of the Condud both of the Spaniards and Jmperialijls

fince their Treaties; yet the States could not, with any Faith or Honour,
make a Separate Peace, upon any Terms that France could offer them : That
a General Peace could not be made without leaving Flanders in a Pofture of
defending it fdf upon any new or fudden Invafion, againft which no Guaran-
tees could fecure it : That Spain could not, upon any Exchange, quit the

County of Burgundy, nor Cambray, nor any thing in Flanders beyond the Trea-
ty of the Pyrenees, unlefs it were Aire and St. Omer. This, he faid, was his

Opinion ; but if he might know the King's, and find it at all confiftenc

with the Safety of his Country, and his own Honour towards his Allies, he
would do all ne could to bring it about, as he had already done the Point of

his Majefty 's Mediation, which was accepted both at Madrid and Vienna. I

told him, that the King having been the Author and Guarantee of the Peace
at Aiy:, and not having yet fjen the French beaten out of any Town that was
given them by that Treaty, could with ill Grace propofe any thing to Frame
beyond thofe Terms, unlefs it were upon fome Equivalent. He reply'd re-

folutely, 'twere better going on with the War, let it laft as long, and coft

as much as it would : That his Majefty might, if he pleas'd, induce France

to whatever he thought juft ; and could never fhew him fo much Kindnefs

as to bring him out of this War with Honour : If he would not, it muft go
on, till fome Change happen'd in the Condition of the Parties, to make the

Peace more neccffary on one Side or other ; how it would fall out he could

not tell, and muft leave to God, but he thought they had as fair a Game as

the French: That he was fare they might have been abfolutely beaten at Se^

neffe, if the Count De Souches had fo pleas'd, and have had a fair Blow for ic

again at Oudenarde : That he was fure Germany could furnifh more and better

Men than France, and they were now in a manner united in tiie common De-

fence ; and he hop'd the Emperor's Counfels and Conduft would not be fo

betray'd as they had been : That however, he muft perform what his own
E e e Honour,
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Honour, as well as that of the States, was engag'd in to their Allies, let it

coft what It would.

I imagin'd in what he faid of the Emperor's Counfels, he reflefted upon

the Bufinefs of Prince Lakowitz., whofe Difgrace made (o great Noife about

this time, and with Particulars fo extraordinary of the French Praftices in that

Court, that they were very hard to believe, and very uncertain to know at

that Diftance, and even at Vienna it felf ; and therefore I would not enter

into them with the Prince, nor fliall I here, as being foreign to this prefent

Scene.

There was one Point more I entered into with the Prince, which was up-

on Occafion of the many difcontented Perfons in Englandy at the Courfe

of the laft Miniftry and War, who were fufpefted to have trinkled at leaft

with Holland about raifing Seditions, and perhaps Infurreftions in England, if

the War continu'd, and the Dutch Fleets ftiould appear upon our Coafts, which

were like to be unguarded the next Summer by the Straits his Majefty

was in for Money to fet out a Fleet. It was believ'd, among many others,

my Lord Shajtsbmy was one that had of late plaid this Game; who having

been as deep as any Man in the Counfels of the Cabal, and gene fo far in the

publick Applaufe of them, as in a Speech in Parliament to have apply'd the

Delendo Carthago [ Carthage mitfl be deflroyed ] to our Intereft in the De-

flrudion of Holland; yet when he faw the Parliament and Nation fuUen up-

on it, and that the King could not purfue it with (o much ill Humour in

both, he turn'd fhort upon the Court and the reft of the Cabal, fell in with

the popular Humour in the City as well as Parliament, decried the prefent

Defigns and Condud, though with the Lofs of his Chancellor's Place, and
was believed to manage a Praftice in Holland for fome Infurreftion here. I

told the Prince what the King fufpeded of fome of his Subjects, with-

out naming any; how much Service it would be to his Majefty to know 'em

more certainly, and how kind it would be in his Highnefs to difcover them.

The Prince was ftanch, and faid. He was fure the King would not prefs

him upon a thing fo much againft all Honour, as to betray Men that pro-

feffed to be his Friends. I gave his Majefty an Account of all that pafs'd

between the Prince and me, which was thought at Court both cold to his

Majefty, and ftifF as to the Peace ; and I had no Returns or Orders upon it;

but within a Week or ten Days I had Notice, that my Lord Arlington and

my Lord OJfory intended to make a Turn into Holland, with Monfieur Odyke

and his two Sifcers, to make a Vifit to their Friends at the Hague ; and about

the Beginning of December they arriv'd in the King's Yachts, but without

any fort of Charader, or Shew of Bufinefs.

My Lord Arlington brought me a Letter from the King, written all with

his own Hand; and telling me he had fent him to fet right fome important

Points between his Majefty and the Prince which ought not to lie longer in

doubt, recommending to me all the Affiftance I could give him, and afluring

me of his Majefty's Confidence and Kindnefs. His Lordfhip brought the

moft ample Credential likewife that could be from his Majefty to the Prince,

who ftill gave me Part of all that pafs'd between them, with as much Open-
nefs and Freedom, as t'other did with Coldnefs and Referve ; and thereby

lent me many Lights that I could not otherwife have had, to difcover the

Myftery of this Journey and Affair, which was in great Part a Secret to my
,Lord Treafurer himfelf, whom yet his Majefty was thought to truft at that

time as much as he had ever done any of his Minifters,

My Lord Arlington, who had been at the Head of thofe Meafures that the

King enter'd into during the Miniftry of the Cabal, and the War with Hol-

land, in Conjunftion with France, found himfelf fomething difcredited with

his Mafter upon the ill Iffue of that Affair, and the Neceflities which forc'd

him to a Separate Peace, both from the Wants of his Treafury, and Difcon-

tents of his Parliament and People in general. By the Degrees this Lord's

Favour declin'd, the Earl of Danby's encreas'd, who fucceeded my Lord Clif-

jord in the Treafury, which had ever been my Lord Arlington's Ambition.
This
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This gave him an implacable Envy and Hatred againft my Lord Daal>y,

which no Offices of Friends cou'd ever allay. He was not well with the

Nation for having had fuch a Part in breaking the Courfe of the Triple Al-

liance, and making that with Frame, for the Ruin of Ho/land, andj as was
commonly thought, for fome Ends more difpleafing at Home. Yet when
the ill Humour of the Parliament iiad broken the D^^ligns of the Cabal, and

made my Lord ShaftsLmy fhitt iiis Sails and tall into the popular Stream, my
Lord Arlington had gone (o far upon the fame Scent, as to joyn with the

Duke of Onnond and Secretary Covemry to perfuade the King to remove the

Duke wholly from Court and publick Bufinefs, as a Means to appeafe the

Difcontents of the Parliament, upon fome Jealoufies the late Conduct of Af-
fairs had rais'd among them. By this Council my Lord Arlington had very

much offended the Duke; and finding himfelf ill with His Royal Highnefs,

with the Parliament, and every Day declining in Credit with the King, he

thought there was no Way of retrieving his Game, but by making himfelf

the Liftrument of fome fecret and clofe Meafures that might be taken be-

tween the King and the Prince of Orange. He firft infus'd into His Ma-
jefty the Neceflity and Advantage of fuch a Negotiation, and then that of

his being employ'd in it, from the Intereft his Lady's Friends and Kindred in

Holland wou'd be able to give him, as well as from the Credit of having

been fo long in the Secret of the King's Affairs, and fo beft able to give

them fuch Colours as might render the late Conduft of them lefs difagree-

able to the Prince. Tho' he profefs'd great Friendfhip to me, yet he repre-

fented me as unlikely to be treated with fuch a Confidence from the Prince

as was requifite in this Affair, for having been fo intimate with Monfieur,

De Wit in my former Ambaffy; and gave the Prince's Unwillingnefs to fee

me during the Campaign, as a Teflimony of his Diflike, or at Icaft Indifte-

rency to me. He propos'd going over with all the Auxiliaries that were like

to be of any Succour in this Expedition, carrying not only my Lady Ar-

lington, but Madam Bevericaert her Sifter, who had fomething in her Humour
and Converfation very agreeable to the Prince; Sir Gabriel Sylvius, who took

himfelf to be in great Credit in that Court, where he had ferv'd long, and

particularly with Monfieur Beminck : Nor was it forgot to carry over Dr. Durel^

as a Man fit to pradife Monfieur De Mareft a French Minifter, who was
thought to have Credit with the Prince ; and my Lord Ojjory was known
to have a great Part in his Kindnefs and Efteem, as well from his Marriage

into the Beverwaert Family, as from his Bravery (o much applauded in. all

Anions where he had been, which was a Quality lov'd by the Prince, tho*

employed againft him.

My Lord Danhy had been made to believe, that a Letter from the Prince

to Monfieur Odyke, then one of the Dutch Ambafl'adors in England, had giv-

en Occafion for this Journey, as if the Prince had defir'd fome Perfon there

from the King, with whom he might enter into the laft Confidence 5 but

the Prince affur'd me there was no fuch Thing, and that Monfieur de Ruvig-

ny, the French Minifter at London, had more Part in this Journey than he, or

perhaps any body elfe ; and that all the Endeavours ufed towards a Peace, came

from that Side.

However inftrufted, at leaft thus accompany'd, my Lord Arlington came
to the Hague; where he told me at our firft. Meeting, that he came over to

fct right fome Things between the King and the Prince that he doubted were

amifs, and to fettle a perfeft Kindnefs and Confidence between them for the

Time to come: That to do this he muft go to the Bottom of the Sore,

and rake into Things paft, which was an unpleafant Work, and which I

cou'd not do, as having no Part in the King's Bufinefs during that Time
wherein the Prince took his Otfence at our Counfels: That the King had

chofen him for this Office, becaufe he cou'd beft juftify His Majcfty's In-

tentions towards His Highnefs in the whole Courfe of that Affair: That for

the Peace, tho' His Majefty defir'd it, yet he wou'd not meddle in it, un-

lefs the Prince of himfelf made any Overtures about it ; but wou'd only en-

E e e 2 deavour
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deavour to give the Prince what Lights he cou'd as to the State of Things
in general, and what he might hope from his Allies, as well as from France:

That if the Prince made no Advances to him upon it, he wou'd let it fall,

and leave ic in my Hands to be purfu'd by the Orders I fhou'd receive: That
he knew very well fuch a Commiflion as his might look unkind, if nor inju-

rious, to another Ambaflador, and that he wou'd not have come if any other

had been here ; but the King, as well as he, reckon'd fo far upon the Friend-

fhip between us, that they were both confident of my being eafy in it, and
giving him any Afliftance he (hou'd want from me, which he wou'd ac-

quaint me with as the Matter proceeded. He laid befides, That after hav-

ing fought the King's Battle with the Prince, he mufl: fight another of his

own, who did not deferve the Coldnefs His Highnefs had of late exprefs'd to

him ; and when this was done, all his Bufinefs was ended here, and the reft

wou'd be only feeing his Friends, and finding fome Diverfions from a new
Scene : That he defir'd I wou'd, according to the Forms, bring him and my
Lord Offory the firft Time to the Prince, and after that they wou'd fee him no
more in Ceremony, nor give me that Trouble.

I told his Lordfhip I was very glad to fee him, let his Bufinefs be what it;

wou'd : That I fhou'd be gladder yet that the King's Bufinefs fhou'd be done,

let it be by whom it wou'd, but much more that it might be by him : That
for fetting Matters right between the King and the Prince, I thought it the

beft Office cou'd be done them both : That for the Way he mention'd of

raking into the Sore, and fighting Battles in Defence or Juftification of
what was paff, I knew not what to fay to it, but wou'd leave it to his own
Prudence ; but from what I knew in particular of the Prince's Humour and
Thoughts, whatever he did of that Sort, I believ'd, (hou'd be very gentle,

and not go too deep ; and for my own part was always of Opinion, That
Expojlulations were very apt to end weli between Lovers, l>ut ill between Friends :

That I wou'd fend to the Prince for an Hour j and when I had brought him
to His Highnefs, I wou'd leave him there after the firfl Entrances were

pafl, and defir'd no other Part in this Affair than what he thought necef-

fary to give me ; whenever he did, I fhou'd ferve him the befl I cou'd in fo

good an Endeavour ; and for the refl, I (hou'd leave the Field free to my
Lord Ojfory and him, while they ftaid at the Hague, as to all that was Se-

cret : As to the reff, I defir'd they wou'd make what Ufe they pleas'd of mc
and my Houfe.

My Lord Arlington took all I faid very well ; faid, 'Twas not neceffary I (hou'd

leave them after I had introduc'd them to the Prince, but in fueh a Man-
ner as I faw he wou'd not didike it, or have any body thought to have any
Part in the Succefles he expeded : So next Morning I brought thera to the

Prince, and after a Quarter of an Hour's Stay left them together. The
Prince wou'd have had me flay, but my Lord Arlington faid not a Word

;

and I pretended fome Letters prefs'd me, and fo went away, and never faW
them together any more while they (laid at the Hague, unlefs at Dinner, or

in mix'd and publick Company.
The Truth is, I was not the worfe entertain'd during the Courfe of this

Adventure ; for my Lord Arlington told me every Day what he thought fit

sf all that pafs'd between them ; and the Prince told me not only the Thing,
but the Manner of it, which was more important than the Matter it felf j

for this had no Effeft, but the other a great deal, and that lafled long. My
Lord Arlington told me much of his Expoflulations, and with what good
Turns of Wit he had juftify'd both the King's Part in the late War, and
his own ; but that upon all he found the Prince dry and fuUen, or at the befl

uneafy, and as if he wiffl'd it ended : That upon Difcourfe of the State of

Chriflendom, and what related to the War he was engag'd in, he made him
no Overtures at all, nor entered further. Than that the King might bring

him out of it with Honour if he pleas'd, and with Safety to Chriftendom ; if

not, it mull go on till the Fortunes of the Parties changing, made Way for

other Thoughts than he believ'd either of them had at this Time : That
this
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this miglit happen after another Campaign, which none but His Majefly
cou'd prevent, by inducing France to fuch Terms as he thought juft and fafe

for the reft of Chriftendom.

This was the Sum of what my Lord Arlington pretended to have pafs'd In
Three long Conferences j after which it grew fo uneafy between them, that
he told me he had abfolutely given it over, and vvou'd not fay a Word more of
Bufinefs while he was there, and attended His Majefty's Orders after the
Return of his Difpatches; but wou'd divert himfclt" in the mean time as

well as he cou'd, fee the Prince as ofcen as he pleas'd at Dinner, or in Com-
pany, but ask it no more in private, unlefs the Prince of himfelf defir'd it j

and upon the whole, gave all the Signs of being equally difappointed and
difcontented with the Succefs of this Undertaking.

The Prince, on the other fide, told me with what Arrogance and Info-
lence my Lord Arlington had entered upon all his Expoftulations with him,
both upon the King's Chapter and his own : That it was not only in the Dif-
courfes of it, as if he pretended to deal with a Child, that he cou'd by his

Wit make good what he pleas'd ; but in the Manner he faid all upon that

Subjed, it was as if he had taken himfelf for the Prince oi Orange, and him
for my Lord Arlington : That all he faid was fo artificial, and giving fuch
falfe Colours to Things every body knew, that he that was a plain Man could

not bear it, and was never fo weary of any Converfation in his Life. In fhort,

all the Prince told me upon it look'd fpighted at my Lord Arlington, and not

very much fatisfy'd with the King's Litentions upon this Errand ; tho' he
faid he was fure His Majefty nevxr intended he ftiou'd treat it in the Manner
he had, if he reraember'd that he was his Nephew, tho' nothing elfe.

After the firft Converfations, my Lord Arlington ftaid near Six Weeks in

HoSanJ, either upon contrary Winds to return his Difpatches, or to carry

him away, often at Dinner with the Prince at Court, or at Count fValdeck^s,

or Monfieur Odykes, or with me, putting on the bell Humour and Counte-

nance, affefting the Figure of one that had nothing of Bufinefs in his Head,
or in the Defign of this Journey, but at Heart weary of his Stay in Holland,

and unwilling to return with no better Account of his Errand ; and, as it

prov'd, he had Reafon for both.

I found the Penfioner and Count Waldeck thought. That the Bent of my
Lord Arlington was to draw the Prince into fuch Meafures of a Peace as

France then fo much defir'd ; into a Difcovery of thofe Perfons who had
made Advances to the Prince or the States of raifing Commotions in England

during the late War ; into fecret Meafures with the King of affifting him a-

gainft any Rebels at home, as well as Enemies abroad ; and into the Hopes
or Defigns of a Match with the Duke's eldeft Daughter : Tho' they faid he

found the Prince wou'd not enter at all into the Firft, was obftinate againft

the Second, treated the Third as a Difrefpeft to the King, to think he could

be fo ill beloved, or fo imprudent, to need it; and upon Mention made of

the lafc by my Lord Ojforjy he took no further hold of it than faying. His For-

tunes were not in a Condition for him to think of a Wife.

Thus ended this Myftical Journey, which I have the rather unveil'd, be-

caufe, perhaps, no other could do it ; nor I, without fo many feveral Lights

from fo many feveral Hands \ and becaufe, though it brought forth no prefent

Fruits, yet Seeds were then fcattered, out of which fprung afterwards fome

very great Events.

My Lord Arlington return'd, was received but coldly by the King, and ill

by the Duke, who was angry that any Mention had been made of tire Lady

Mary^ tho' it was done only by my Lord Ofjory^ and whether with Order

from the King or not, was not known : So as never any Strain of Court-skill

and Contrivance fucceeded fo unfortunately as this had done, and fo contrary

to all the Ends the Author of it propos'd to himfelf. Inftead of advancing

the Peace, he left it defperate ; inftead of eftabliftiing a Confidence between

the King and the Prince, he left all colder than he found it; inftead of en-

tering into great Perfonal Confidence and Friendfhip with the Prince, he left

an
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an, Unkindnefs that lafted ever after ; inftead of retrieving his own Credit at

Court, which he found waining upon the Increafe of my Lord Danlns, he

made an End of all he had left with the King, who never after us'd him with

any Confidence further than the Forms of his Place; and found my Lord

Treafurer's Credit with the King more advanced in Six Weeks he had been

away, than it had done in many Months before.

Whatever was the Occafion, France had this VVintet an extream Defire of

a Peace ; and left no Way unattempted to obtain it, that might not too mu.ch

difcover the Need they had of it. I fuppofe they might apprehend what the

Confederates reckoh'd upon, with perhaps too much AlTutance, That it they

cou'd gain one Battle, they fhculd certainly enter Prance ; and it ever they

did the ill Humours grown under this late Government wou d certainly break

out and make Way for all the Succefles and Ravages they prcpofed to

themfelves ; or at lead, for fuch Terms of a Peace as would leave all the

Neighbours of that Crown in Safety and Quiet. A Talk was fet on foot

of a Marriage between Monfteur's eldeft Daughter and the King of Spain, in

the Heat of the Wat : A Sufpenfion of Arms was propos'd at Vienne by Count

Oxenftiern the Swedijh AmbafTador ; and the fending Plenipotentaries immedi-

ately after to treat the Peace, with Offers, in cafe this were agreed to, that

the Atfair of Prince JVilliam of Furfiemburg fhou'd be refpiced till the End of

the Treaty, and Pafports (hou'd be granted for the Duke of Lorraine Mini-

fters, upon which Difficulties had been made: Practices were nfed with the

Princes of Brandenburg and Ltmenburg, to disjoin them from the Common Al-

liance. And a particular Intelligence was held between the Marfhal d'E-

flrades and one who had been Penfioner of Maeflrkhty who ccmniunicated

all his Letters to the Penfioner Fagel : But the Sum of all, was Inftances for a

Separate Peace between France and Holland ; a Breach of their Meafures with

the Houfe of Auftria, and Return of the old ones with France, towards which

they offer'd all the Advantages that coii'd be to the States in Point of Com-

merce, and all the Perfonal ones that could be defired by a Prince of O-

range.
^ ^ ....

But the Prince was unmoveable in the Point of not leaving his Allies ; tho

he began to forefee he was like to play a hard Game with them next Sum-

mer in the Field, and perhaps a harder with the People at Home, who grev/

impatient for a Peace, both upon the cruel Taxes the War had rais'd, and

upon the prefent Decay of Trade, as well as Apprehenfion, that with long-

er Continuance of a War, it wou'd run fo far into a new Channel by Eng-

land as never to be retriev'd. Upon thefe Confiderations the Prince refoh'd

to make one Effort towards a Peace with Honour before this Seafon ended,

and made all further Thoughts of it give Way to the Actions of the approach-

in<T Campaign. His Scheme was this; That a Match fhould be made be-

tween the King of Spain and MademoifeBe : That France fliou'd give with her

in Dowry the late conquer'd Places in Flanders : Tliat the King Hiou'd make

this Match, and upon thefe Terms ; and that he fhou'd have Two hundred

Thoufand Pounds for his good Offices in it. By this Means a Peace wou'd

be made with Safety to Spain and to Holland, by fecuring again the Frontiers

of Flanders ; with Honour to France, who parted with the conquer'd Towns
only as Dowry to a Daughter of France; without any Blemifh to the Prince's

Honour or Faith in his Allies; and with Honour and Profit both to His

Majefty, which laft was thought no unwelcome Circumftance at that Time
in our Court.

This the Prince and Penfioner having digefted the beft Way they could,

and deduc'd to me, defir'd me to propofc to the King ; as the only Way of

making the Peace he fo much defir'd ; as a Thing they were fure he cou'd

do, and that France cou'd not deny him if he wou'd prefs it ; and as the

laft Degree of Favour His Ma jelly cou'd exprefs to the Prince, who could

no other Way come out of this War with Honour. They defir'd me to write

it to the King himfelf, and that nothing might be faid of it to any other

Perfon, till His Majefty fhould return me His Opinion upon it.
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I did fo by two Letters to the King, but had no Hopes given me that

it would be effefted : Whether France took the Defires of the Prince for an
Argument of his being weary of tlie War, or that he found the People weru
fo ; or whether they would not end the War, without brcaidng the Force
and Confidence of the prefent Alliance, or (as the Prii.c." thougnc) withoui:

leaving Flanders open for another Invafion, when feme better Guijuntture
fhould make Way for it ; or whetlier tlie Revolt of Mifjmi had given tlicm

Hopes of difabliiig Spain^ by drawing their Forces on that Side, and difpo-

fiiog them to a Peace by this Wound in a Part fo tender, and that might
fpread fo tar into Italy, or whether they had now abfolutely engag'd the

Crown of Sweden to enter into the War, and believ'd that by the Iraprefll-

on that Crown wou'd make in Parwrar.ia, they might not oni\' recall the Duke
of Brandenburg and his Forces from the Rhine, but it thty lucceeded, might

fo alarm the Empire on that Side, as to break, or very much weaken, any
Conjunftion of their Forces next Summer on this Side of the Rhine. How-
ever it was, this Attempt of the Prince faild, and fo all further Thoughts
of a prefent Peace ended, and left me only to purfne the cold Scent of a Me-
diation in the common Forms, while the Preparations were making on all

Sides for a w^arm Summer in the Field.

The Prince this February went into Gelderland, to ellablifh the new Magi-
flracy there, according to his Office of Stadtholder. Whilll: he was there,

the Deputies of that Province, by unanimous Confent, made him an Ofler

of the Soveraignty of that Country, with the ancient Title of Duke oj Gel-

derland. which they pretended had been formerly in fome of his Anceftors.

The Prince faid, He xvoud give them no Anfwer upon an Ajfair of fuih Mument,

"usithout fiyft advifing with the other Provinces. He immediately writ to thofe

of Holland, Zealand, and Utrecht, to communicate this Ofter to them, and
dem.and their Advice upon it. Zealand return'd theirs againfl; his accepting

it; grounding it upon the Jealoufies it might raile in the other Provinces,

and Inconfiftence of it with the Conftitutions of their Union, which left

none of the Provinces at Liberty to difpofe of their Soveraignty without
Confent of the reft. Utrecht return'd their Anfvver with Advice to accept it,

Holland was longer, depending upon the Delays necelfary in running the Cir-

cle of fo many Towns : So that before it was concluded, the Prince, upon
receiving the Advice of Utrecht, returned them immediately his Anfwer, with

Notice, That he had excus'd himfelf to the States of Gelderland, from accept-

ing the Ofter they had made him.

Nothing cou'd more imploy the bufy Heads of this Time, than the Courfe

of this Affair ; fome attributing it to the Ambition of the Prince, and pre-

fiiging the fame Defign upon the reft of the Provinces; others laying it to

the Charge of fome of his young Couafellors ; others to a Defign of Ibund-

ing the Humour of the Provinces, and of having the Honour to refufe it,

after they fliould all have advis'd him to accept it, as 'twas believ'd they

wou'd do. Formy own parr, I can fay nothing of it with Certainty, having

never feen the Prince while it was upon the Anvil, nor difcourfed with him
upon this Subjeft either before or after: But if it were an Ambition bent

upon the Soveraignty of the reft of the Provinces, as well as Gelderland, ic

was a Defign very different from all his Proceedings in the Courfe of the War,
when France had propos'd it to him with all the Advantages and Support that

cou'd be; and as different from what he had ever feem'd to underftand, and
to be as much perfuaded of as any Man, That a Soveraign Prince in Holland

would certainly and foon ruin the Trade, and confequently the Riches and
Greatnefs of that State, and leave a Prince of it without Power or Confide-

ration in the World; whereas the Princes of Orange, in the Poft they have

held for Four Generations, have entered into Wars and Treaties with a Re-
gard and W^eight equal to moft of the Kings of Chrijlendom. For young
Counfellors that were thought to have engag'd the Prince in this Adventure,

1 cannot fpeak with more Certainty than of the Intention ; but I am fure if

they were in it, they were not alone; for none doubts of Monficur Fagel's

having
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having been for it ; and Monfieur Btverning, who was ever thought as ftanch

a Patriot as any Man among them, told me himfelf, that he had advis'd the

Prince to accept it ; which 1 believe he would not have done, if he had fore-

feen any Danger from it to his Country. But whether the Prince or his

Friends had the Part that was commonly thought in the firft Overture, 'cis

certain an Intereft of the Deputies and Magiftrates, as well as Nobles of Gel-

derland, had a Share in it too. For whereas this is the firft Province in the

Union, and abounds with Nobles more than all the reft; yet, by reafon of

their Poverty from a barren Soil, and want of Trade, they are lei's confider'd

than feveral other Provinces, and their Voice has been in a manner fwallow'd

up by that of Holland, who, by their Trade and Riches, have a great Influ-

ence upon thofe of Gelderland. The Deputies of this Province finding them-

felves yet lefs confiderable in the Union than they were before the War,

which had extreamly impoverifh'd their Country during the French Conquefts,

thought there was no Way of recovering fuch a Confideration in the StatCi as

fuited with the Rank and Dignity they held, but devolving the Soveraignty

of their Province upon the Prince of Orange. Befides, many of the Nobles

there having Pretences for themfelves or their Friends in the Military Imploy-

ments, thought to make their Court to the Prince, upon whom thofe Charges

depended, by advancing fuch a Propofition : And this was certainly a great

Ingredient into the firft Conception of it ; but whether conniv'd at, or fe-

conded by the Prince, or his Friends, or with what Aims or Inftruftions,

I cannot fay ; and fo leave it as a Mulhroom that grew up fuddenly, and as

fuddenly wither'd, and left no Sign where it had grown.

At the Prince's Return to the Hague in March icSyj, I receiv'd a Letter

from his Majefty's own Hand, telling me of fome Advices given him, that

the Prince intended to come over into England againft the approaching Seffion

of Parliament, and commanding me to hinder it, as if his Majefty believed

the thing. I adventur'd to alfure the King there could be nothing in it, be-

fore I faw the Prince ; but when I did, 1 pretended not to have had it from

his Majefty, but that I heard fuch a thing had been whifper'd to him. He
faid, Yes, and he believ'd by Lord A-lingtou, who had fometimes talk'd o£

that Journey after the Peace fhould be made ; however it came, he was for-

ry the King fhould believe it : That he was his Majefty's Servant, and if he

could do him no Service, he would at leaft do him no Harm : But if the

King would be otherwife poffefs'd, he could not help it ; yet he defir'd me
to aflure him, there had never been any Ground for fuch a Report. In the

Afternoon the Prince came to me, and told me in great Heat, he had, fince

he faw me, receiv'd the moft impertinent Letter from Lord Arlington that

ever was upon that Subjeft, treating it as a Refolution certain and intended

for raifing Heats in the Parliament, and Commotions in the Kingdom ; tel-

ling him, 'twas like to prove but an ill Friendfhip between the King and

him, if it were to be made, A coup de Batons [With Blows ;] and putting him

in mind, Quit y n des playes chez. votis, qui faigneront encore Ji ran y met la maitiy

['That there are fume IVounds among you, -which will bleed afrefi if they be but touch-

ed.'} The Prince faid he knew well enough what Lord Arlington meant by

that Expreffion, for he had told Monfieur Van Rheede in England, when he

went over upon the firft Motions of the laft Peace, that the King could make

the Prince be ferv'd as De Wit was, if he would fet himfelf about it. Upon
this he fell into the greateft Rage that ever I (aw him, againft my Lord Ar-

lington, calling this Proceeding malicious and infolent , faying, he would

write to him what he deferv'd, but never have any thing more to do with

him beyond common Forms : That fince he knew not how to truft the King s

Minifters, he would write to the King himfelf, and defir'd me to convey his

Letters fo as they might come to no other Hand.
Soon after Count Waldeck went to Vienna to concert the Aftions of the

next Campaign, where Count MontecucuU, was appointed to command the Im-

perial Forces inftead of the Duke De Boumonville ; and the Count De Souches

was fent away into a Government in Hungary. In March the Eledor of Bran'

denhurg
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.dml/urg came to Cleves upon the feme Concert, where he was met by the
Prince of Orange, and the Marquefs De Grana the Emperor's Miniiter : But
the main Point debated here, was thought to be the Defence neceflary to
be made in Pomerania againft the Swede, who began now to throw oif the
Mask, to ravage the Country, and to attack fome Places neceflary for their
Qiiarters. The Money likewife paid that Cooart from Fiance at Hamburg
had been fo publick and fo avow'd, that none further doubted of a fudden
and open Rupture from that Crown. Whereupon the States fent to Mon-
.iieur Ehenifiein ^ then Siuedijh Ambafl'ador at the Hague, and who would have
.kept ftill the Figure of a Mediator ) to put in no marc Memorials to the
States upon that Occafion j fince they could not receive them from a Mi-
nifter, -whofe Prince had openly, and without Caufe, attacked one of their
.Allies.

At this time arriv'd an Ambafl'ador from Denmark at the Hiigue, to try

what Advantages his Malter could make of this prefent Conjunfture, by
Term5 of entering into the Alliance againft France and Sweden. And all things

being thusin the higheft Fermentation, a fudden Damp fell upon the whob
Mafs of theie great Affairs by the Sicknefs of the Prince of Orange ; which
ifhew'd him to be the Spring that gave Motion to all the other Wheels ; for

while his Illnefs lafi;ed, and the Event was doubtful, all was in fufpence, and
none of the Parties engag'd feem'd to have other Motions or Sentiments than

-what were rais'd by the Hopes or Fears of fo important a 'Life. Alter fome
[Days Feaver it prov'd the Small Pox, which had, been very fatal in his Fa-

mily, and gave the greater Apprenfions to his Friends, and his Country,

who exprels'd indeed a ftrange Concernment upon this Qccafion, by a per-

petual Ccncourfe of People to enquire after every Minute's Progrefs of his

Illnefs. VVhiiil; it lafted, he had taken a Fancy hardly to eat or drink aay
thing but w^hat came from my Houfc, which the People after took Notice

of as it pafs'd ; and though perhaps few Foreigners, have liad the Luck to.be

better thought ot or iTs'd in a ftrange 'Country, than we iud ever been ip

Holland ;
yet feveral 'of our Dutch Friends told us, tliat in cafe any thing

fatal happen'd to the Prince from this Dileafe, they believ'd the People woulU
pull down our Houfes, and teams all dn Pieces, upon knowing what he, took

in his Sicknefs came from our Hands. God be thank'd all paCs'd without a-

ny bad Accident, though ill Symptoms at firft ; and his Recovery, next to

the-Blefling of God, was owing to the great Evennefs of his Temper, and
Conftancy of 'Mind, which gave Way to no Impreflions or Imaginations that

ufe to be of fo ill Confequence in that Difeafe ; fo that it pafs'd in the com-
:mon Forms, and within twenty Days he was abroad, and fell into the, pre-

sent Bufinefs of the Scene, among which the Preparations for the Campaign
was the chief.

I cannot here forbear to give MonfieurtBfB»;»cfe-theiChara£i:er due to him,

of the beft Servant I have ever known in Ptince's or private Family. He
tended his Mafter, during the whole courfe of his Difeafe, both Night and

•Day ; nothing he took was given him, nor he ever remov'd in his Bed, by a-

ny other Hand; and the Prince told me, that vvhethcr he flept or not he

could not tell, but in fixteen Days and Nights, he never call'd once that be

was not anfwer'd by Monfieur Beminck, as if he had been awake. The fitft

time the Prince was well enough to have his Head open'd and comb'd, Moii-

fieur Eetninck, as foon as it was done, begg'd of his Mafter to give him leave

to go home, for he was able to hold up no longer: He did fo, and fell im-

mediately Sick of the fame Difeafe, and in great Extremity; but recovef'id

juft foon enough to attend his Maft«r into the'Field, where hewas ever next

his Perfon.

The Campaign happen'd to begin later than it u.s'd to do on the Fraiah

fide; both from the Expectation what the Prince's Sicknefs would end in,

and irom fome Commotions fucceeding one another about this 1 imc in Guy-

enae and Brittany, upon Occafion of the Imports or Gabels, which drew fcnve

of t\\Q French Forces into thofe Parts. But when thofe Tpattbles -were enjdqji

F f f its
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as they were by an unufual ftrain of Lenity and Clemency in compofing them,

all imaginable endeavours were us'd to prepare in France for the Campaign :

The King intended to Attack Flanders in the Head of all the choice of his

Forces, and with the greateft Vigour and ImprefTion he could make this Year

upon the Spanifly Netherlands ; yet the King pretended to be but a Volunteer

in the Army, of which he declar'd the Prince of Conde General, whether to

put the greateft Compliment he could on fo great Merit, or to hinder his

Brother from making difficulty of Afting under that Prince's Orders. And
Monfieur De Turenne was to be employ'd in Alface, to attend and amufe as

much as he could the German Army, for fear of giving the King too much
Diverfion in Flanders : And this with Orders to Aft by concert with Count

Wrangel, General of the Swedish Forces in Pomeraniay who gave hopes of

marching fo far into Germany as to concert his Adions, or at leaft Motions,

with thofe of Monfieur De Tmenne. On the other fide, the Confederates

were as bufy in their provifions againfl thefe Defigns. The Eleftor of Mentz,

was drawn to throw off the remainders of his Neutrality, and to receive the

Imperial Troops into his Towns, as Strasburg had done ; and Practices were

fet on Foot to change the Temper of the Court of Bavaria, with hopes of

Succefs. Montecuculi prepar'd to come down into Alface with the Army of

the Emperor and the adjoining Circles ; and the Eleftor of Brandenburg came

to the Hague after the Prince of Orange's Illnefs, where Treaties were con

eluded with the King of Denmark's Minifters, and renewed with the Dake
of Lunenburg. After which the Elecior went immediately away to the Relief

of his own Subjefts and Country, then invaded and fpoil'd by the open Hofti-

lity of the Swedijh Forces. Whilft he was at the Hague, the Compliments

pafs'd in Form between us, but without Vifit or Interview, tho' the Eledor

defir'd and purfu'd it with more Inftance than I well underftood : For he fent

his Minifler at the Hague firft to me, and afterwards engag'd the Prince him-

felf to endeavour it, by finding fome Expedient in the Difficulties of Cere-

mony, or elfe by propofing a third Place. But the French Ambaffadors having

taken up a Form of refufing to vifit any Elector, unlefs they might have the

Hand given them in thofe Princes Houfes, and the Eledors having never con-

fented to it, I told the Prince I could not go lower than the French Ambaffa-

dors did, in that or any other Point ; and that meeting in a third Place would
look like a fort of approving the Refufal made by the Elefiors : And fo I ne-

ver faw this Prince during his Stay at the Hague ; much to my Regret, be-

caufe I had been poffefs'd of many Qualities very eflimable in him.

In the mean time, how ufelefs foever for the prefent, yet the Forms of his

Ma jelly's Mediation went on. After it had been accepted by all Parties, the

firft Point that came to be confider'd was the Place of Treaty ; about which,

the Swedes could not furmount the Difficulties during the Courfe of their Me-
diation. The Houfe of Auflria propos'd to have the Congrefs in fome of the

free Towns of the Empire, as Framfort, Hamburg, Strasburg, and fome others

:

France refus'd ever to come into any Town of the Empire, upon the Infults

they receiv'd and complain'd of fo much, at Cologne, in the Seifure of Prince

William of Furftemburg, and a great Sum of the French Money there ; but of-

fer'd at the fame Time to come and treat at Breda, tho' belonging to one of

the Parties engag'd in the War, which they would make pafs for a great

Condefcenfion, and Teftimony of that King's Inclination to a Peace.

The Confederates on the other Side would not hear of Breda : They took

that Propofition as an Artifice, firft, to ingratiate with the States beyond the

reft of their Allies; but next, which was the Point of Importance, they look'd

upon it as defigned to carry on either a feparate Treaty with the States, or at

leaft private Meafures and Correfpondencies with feveral Towns and Perfons

of thofe Provinces, fo as to induce, or force the States at laft into a feparate

Treaty with France, upon the Difficulties or Delays that might arife in a Ge-
neral one. And upon this Point the Allies were fo jealous, that the States

Deputies of the Foreign Committee, who manag'd all thefe Affairs in the

firft Refort, thought it neceffary to feem as averfe againft treating in any of

. . their
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their Dominions, as any of the Allies. Thus all Places in Germany, France^

and the Low-Countries, leem'd abfolutely excluded by one part or other;
and London was diflik'd by al), as too remote, and of difficult and uncertain
Commerce tor Letters, by reafon of the Sea. After much Krplexity upon
this Subjed in many Conferences I had with the Deputies, and Difcourfes with
the Penlioncr, I propos'd two Places as the only I could think of left for

any Attempt upon all Circumftances. The firft was Cltiies, whieh coiild not
be faid to belong to the Empire, but to the Eleftor of BrandenbiDg, as Duke
of Cltves., and not as a Prince of the Empire. The other was Nimeguen, as

being the laft Town belonging to the States, and upon the Borders or Ger-

many. Both Towns capable of fuch a Reception as was nccelTary; both in

good Air, and eafie of Accefs from all Parts ; center'd between Spain and Sv:e-

den, between the Empire end France, and near England, where the Spring of

this Treaty was conceiv'd 10 be. I thought France might not diflike Chves,

even upon thofe Regards the Allies fufpefted of the Vicinity to the States

;

and the Confederates could not except againil it, as belonging to one of

them. On the other Side, if the Allies approv'd Chves, and Fiance fhould

refute it; yet they could not afterwards difapprove of Nimegiten, which waS
but Three Leagues nearer the Hague or Ainjlerdam (where they fufpeSed

the French Praftices) and disjoin'd from both by neceflary Paffige of great

Rivers, which made the Commerce more difficult and flow than it wou'd
be from other Towns of the States Dominions. Another Reafon was, That
I knew no other to name that did not feem previoully excluded: And upon
this the Deputies confented that I flinuld propofe botii to the King, that he

might do the fitme to all the Parties; but that I fllou'd begin with Ckves,

^vhich I did.

This France refus'd, upon Pretence of fome Dependence upon the Empire;
bur, as was thought, upon Picque to the Duke of Brandenburg, with whom
they were mere offended at this Time than with any of the Allies. After

this Retufal, Ninieguen being advanc'd, France Hrft accepted it; and after-

wards the Allies, who could not well refufe it, after having exprefs'd they

vould have been fatisfy'd with Ckiies : And fo this Place came to be fix'd for

the Scene of this Negotiation.

But at the lame time that France accepted the Place of Treaty, they de-

clar'd. That they wou'd not however fend any AmbalTadors thither, till

the Emperor had given them Satisfaftion upon the Two Points fo long in-

filled on, of Prince William of Furjleml/urgs Liberty, and Reflitution of the

Money feiz'd at Cologne; which were Points had been hitherto as obftinately

refus'd at Vienna, as demanded by France : So as thefe Paces towards a Peace

gain'd at prefent very little Ground ; but left Way for the Adions and Suc-

cefles of the enfuing Campaign, to determine the Times, the Methods, and

Conditions of the pretended Treaty.

The French began their Aftion by the Siege of Limhoiirg, with one Part

of their Army; whilfl the King, with the reft, lay encamp'd in a Poll; moft

convenient to oppofe any Attempt of relieving it, to which Purpcfe the Prince

was upon his March ; but after a fhort and weak Refiftance it was taken, be-

fore he cou'd approach it : For, befides fome Delays forc'd by his Sicknefs,

he began here to feel the Weight that hung about him in all the Courfe of

this War, from the uncertain and flow Marches ot the German Horfe, and

the Weaknefs and Diforders of the Spanifh Troops; which were necelTary to

make up his Army of Strength to oppofe that of France, compos'd ot fuch

Numbers, fuch brave and experienc'd Troops, and under fo great a Com-
mander as the Prince of Conde, and fo gallant Officers.

After the taking of Limlourg, the French and Confederate Armies in Flan-

ders fell into no confiderable ASion or Attempt : Neither daring to fit down

before any Place oi Strength, whilft the other Army attended them, and

was ready to relieve it ; and neither fecming very carneft to come to a Battle

(unlefs with evident Advantages) upon the L&fs of which fo great Confe-

quences feem'd to depend, as the French entire Conquefl of Flanders on one

F f f a Side,
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Side, on the Confederates marching direftly into France on the other, after

any great Viftory. Befidcs, they feem'd to be amus'd by the Expedation

of what was likely to pafs in Germany., both upon the Rhine between the

Jmperialifts and French, and in Pomerania between the Swede and Brandenburg
;

which, without new SuccefTes in the Low-Countries, were like to decide, in a

great meafure, the Fate of this War ; whilft the Confederates equally pre-

fum'd of their Succefles In Alface, and the French of thofe of the Sivedes in

the North.

About the End of July, the King of France, weary of a dull Campaign,
left the Army to the Prince of Conde, and return'd with his Court to Ver-

failles; and the fame Month, His Majefly feeing the Negotiations of the

Peace laid at prefent afleep, fent for me to make a (bort Turn into England,

and give an Account of all the Obfervations I had been able to make abroad

upon the prefent Difpofitions and Conjundures, as well as receive his In-

ftruftions for the future Progrefs of his Mt;diation.

The Parliament in England, tho* much pleas'd with the laft Peace with
Holland, yet were not fo with His Majeily's Defires of a General one. They
thought the Power of France too great fince their laft Conquefts in Flanders :

and their Ambition too declar'd, of atchieving it by one Means, and at one
Time or other. They were fufpicious of the Court's favouring too much
the French Defigns, by purfuing a Peace that wou'd break fo mighty a Con-
federacy as was now united againft France. They were jealous of the Coun-
fels which had made the late Alliance and Kindnefs between us and France

in the Time of the late Cabal. And befides thefe Regards, and the com-
mon Notions of balancing the Power of our Neighbours, which were very

popular ; the ambitious Defigns of private, but unquiet or afpiring Men, fell

in to augment and blow up the general ill Humours upon the more publick

Accounts.

The Lord Shafubtiry, impatient at his Fall from fo great a Share of the

Miniftry, and hoping to retrieve a Game he was forc'd to give over, had run
defperately into the popular Humour, both in Parliament and City, of cen-

furing the Court, exclaiming againft our Partiality to France, but moft of all

againft the Conduft of the prefent Miniftry : And Lord Arlington was fo

enrag'd at the Growth of my Lord Treafurer's Credit upon the Fall of his

own, that he fell in with the common Humour of the Parliament, in fo-

menting thofe Jealoufies and Praftices in the Houfe of Commons, which cen-

ter'd in a Meafure agreed among the moft confiderable of them. Not to con-

fent to give the King any Money whilfl the prefent Lord Treafurer continued. Upon
thefe Occafions or Difpofitions they grew very high in purfuing the Lord
Lauderdale, the only Remainder of the Cabal that had now any Credit left

at Court ; and they prefs'd the King very earneftly to recall all the EngUflj

Troops in the French Service, tho' there was a greiter Number in the Dutch :

But befides, they fell into fo great Dilfcnfions between the Two Houfes,
tais'd upon punftilious Difputes, and Deduftions of their feveral Privileges

in oppofition to one another, that about the End of June the King prorogued

them.

Upon my Arrival foon after. His Majefty telling me the feveral Reafons
that had mov'd him to it, faid, T'hat he doubted much, while the War lafled a-

hroad, it wou'd give Occafion or Pretence jur thefe Heats that had of late ap'

fear'd in the Parliament, and make him very uneafy in his A evenue, which fo much
needed their Affifiance : T'hat fome of the warm Leaders in hoth Houfes had a Mind
to engage him in a War againfl France, which they (hou'd not do for many Rea'

fons ; and, among the refl, becaufe he was fure, if they did, they would leave him
in it, and make ufe of it to ruin his Miniflers, and make him depend upon them more

than he intended, or any King would defire. But befides all this, he doubted an
impertinent Quarrel between my Lord "Treafurer and Lord Chamberlain did him
mdre Differvice in the Parliament than I could imagine: For the lafl did not care

what Harm he did his Buflnefs the^-e, fo he could hope to ruin my Lord Treafurer ;

And had perfuaded a great many in the Houfe of Commons, that this wou'd certainly

be
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!'e compafs'd if they "were flanch, and declard in giving no Money during his Mini-

ftry : T^hat he knew they were both my Friends, and therejore dejird I wou'd try to

reconcile them while I/laid in England. I endeavour'd it, but fail d : My Lord
Danby was very inclinable, being fo ported as to defire only to continue

where he was, and that the King's Bufincfs might go well in his Hands; but

my Lord Arlington was fo uneafy in the Pofture he flood, which he attri-

buted chiefly to my Lord Treafurer's prefent Grcatncfs, that he was untreata-

ble upon this Subjeft : So when I found the Wound was too much wrankled

to be cur'd, I gave it over, telling each of them. That fince I could not

make them Friends, I would at leafl: live with them both as if they were
fb ; and defir'd them not to expeft I fhould facrifice one Friend to another.

My Lord Trcafurer was content with this Franknefs, but Lord Arlington could

not bear this neither, grew dry from this Time, and ftiff in all that pafs'd

between us, flill mingling little Reproaches or Touches of ray Greatnefs with

the other ; and grew h weary of the Scene at Court, where he found him-

felf left out, that he went into the Country for the reft of the Summer.
Thus the Seeds of Difcontents that had been fown in the Parliament under

the Counfels of the Cabal, began to fpring faft, and root deep, after their

Power and Influence was wholly at an End ; and thofe Heats were under

other Covers fomented by Two of the Chief that compos'd that Miniftry,

and with Help of Time and Accident grew to fuch Flames as have fince ap-

pear'd. But whatever began or increas d them, 'tis certain thefe Agitations

in England had great Effeft upon thofe cf the War and Peace abroad : For

the Confederates were confident. That the Humour of the Parliament and

People Wfuld at Jaft engage the King in their Quarrel, which they knew
would force France to fuch a Peace as they defir'd; and Spain was fo pre-

fuming that England would not fuffer the Lofs of Flanders, that they grew
carelefs of its Defence, or of thofe Orders and Supplies that were neceflary

to it ; truftiug for the prefent to the Dutch to preferve it, and to the King
hereafter, whenever he fliould find it more in danger. And thefe Confide-

rations made the Allies lefs inclinable to a Peace, which they might have had

cheaper the following Winter, than ever it fell afterwards to their Share, by

Revolutions that were not forefeen, but yet fuch as were fufpefted at this

Time, by thofe that knew the Weaknefs of the Spaniards, and Divifions of

the Imperial Court.

While I ftaid in England, which was about Six Weeks, the News came of

a great Infurreftion in Brittany, which, with the Numbers and Rage it

began, might have prov'd of ill Confequence to the French Affairs, if it had

met with a Head anfwerable to the Body ; but being compos'd of a Scum of

the mean People, that hated and fpoil'd the NoblefTe of the Province, it was

by fair Means partly, and by foul in a little Time appeas'd. The Blow,

which was much more confiderable to France, than the Lofs of Provinces

would have been, was the Death of Monfieur De Ttirenne, the News where-

of came to Court about the fame Time. This great Captain had for Three

Months together kept the Imperial Army at a Bay on t'other Side the Rhine;

refolv'd not to fight unlefs with the greateft Advantage, his Point being to

hinder the German Forces from befieging Philipshurg, from porting themfelves

in the Towns of Alface, but chit.fly from entering into Lorrain, or the County

of Burgundy: All thefe he perform'd ; but being prefs'd by the Imperialirts,

and ftraitened in his Quarters, he fuffered much by Want of Provifions, and

found his Army diminifh'd by Sicknefs and Defertion, which ufe to follow

that Condition. At laft, being necefTitated for Want of Forage to force a

Poft of the Enemies that ftraitened him moft, a warm Skirmifh began, and

with Lofs to the French, who were gall'd with Two Pieces of Cannon rais'd

upon an Eminence, and playing upon them with Advantage. Monfieur De
Turenne refolv'd to raife a Battery to difmount them ; and going with St. Hi-

laire, a Lieutenant-General, to chufe a Place the moft convenient for it, the

Two fmall Pieces from the Imperial Side fir'd at them almoft together; one

of the -Bullets wounded St. Hilaire in the Shoulder ; and t'other, after Two
or
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or Three Bounds upon the Ground, flruck Monfieur De Turenne upon the

Breaft and without any apparent Wound more than the Contufion, laid him

dead upon the Place, and by fuch a Death as dcfar us'd to wifli for, unex-

pefled, fudden, and without Pain. The Aftonifhment was unfpcakable in

the French Camp upon the Lofs of fuch a General ; the Prefumption as great

in that of the Imperialifts, who reckon'd upon themfelves as Mailers ot the

whole French Army, that was ftraitened between them and the Rhine, in want,

difeas'd, and above all difcourag'd by the Lofs of their Captain. All others

had the fame Expeiftations upon this News, but all were difappointedj and

Monfieur De Lorges taking the Command of the Army, had the Honour of

making a Retreat that was worth a Vidory ; and by the Force of Order and

Conduft, with the Bravery of the Englifl) Troops, who made fuch bold Stands

in feveral Places that they could not be broken till moft of the Army were

march'd off, he pafs'd the Rhine in fight of part of the Imperial Army, and

encamp'd himfelf on the other Side in Safety ; and fo preferv'd it till the Prince

of Conde was fent in hafte out of Flanders, with a great Enforcement, to op-

pofe the Progrefs of the Imperialifts in Alface.

In the mean time, the Eledor of Brandenburg drawing his Forces, with

fome Imperialifts out of Silejia, together, fell upon the Swedes in Pomerania

with that Bravery and Succefs, that he foon beat them out of his Part of the

Country, and purfu'd them into their own. He had an Interview with the

King of Denmark, who was now entered into the Interefts of the Confederates,

and refolv'd to declare War againft Sweden \ and to that end took his Mea-

fures with the Duke of Brandenburg how to purfue it with the beft Advantage

the reft of the Seafon.

When the Prince of Conde left Flanders, to fucceed Monfieur De T'urenne,

in Alface, the Duke of Luxemburg commanded the Army in Flanders ; but

"tvith Orders not to hazard a Battle, and only to obferve the Prince of 0-

range's Motions, and to cover any Town that was like to be endanger'd;

which he performed fo well, that no further Adion pafs'd this Summer, be-

fides the Prince's taking and razing of Binch. But to make amends for the

Unaflivenefs of this Campaign in Flanders, the Confederates by Concert on all

fides fell upon an Enterprize of great Eclat, and of greater Confequence,

which was the Siege of Trier. The Imperialifts were bent upon it, to open

a Palfage that Way into France, finding fo much Oppofition in their Defigns

of it by Alface : The Spaniards defired it, to make way for their fuccouring

Luxemburg whenever it fhould be prefs'd, which was of the laft Importance

to them : The Duke of Lorrain was violently for it, in hopes of finding a

Way open'd for his Entrance into Lorrain: The Prince Palatine thought it the

beft Preparation for befieging and carrying Philipsburg, which was the Thorn
in his Side. So as all thefe joined part of their Troops together, with fome

of the Eleftor of 'Triers, and a Body of the Lunenburg Forces under the Dukes

of Zell and Ofnabrug, and fet down before Trier.

The Marefchal De Crequi gather'd all the Forces he could out of the Neigh-

bouring Provinces, and made up a ftrong Army to relieve it. The Confede-

rates left part of theirs to maintain their Retrenchments about the Town,
and march'd with the reft againft Monfieur De Crequi, pafs'd a River in his

Sight, attack'd him, beat him out of the Field with great Slaughter, many
Prifoners, and fuch a Difperfion of the reft, that the whole Army feem'd to

have vanilh'd in one Day; and Monfieur De Crequi got into Trier with four

or five only in Company : There he made a defperate Refiftance for near a

Month againft the viiftorious Army, with great Honour and Lofs among the

Englifl) Troops that were in the Town, and without any Hopes of Relief;

nor would he ever capitulate, after all the Extremities he was reduc'd to by

the Forms of a Siege, til! the Garrifon mutiny'd againft his Obftinacy, capi-

tulated for themfelves, and deJiver'd up Monfieur De Crequi and molt of the

Officers Prifoners to the Germans. The Dukes of Lunenburg had great Honour

in this Aftion, and the Old Duke of Lorrain ; and indeed it was one of the

raoft vigorous that fucceeded in the whole Courfe of the War, and carried

the
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the compleacefl: Viftory, as well as a very confiderable Town : And the Ho-
nour of it was very much due to the Marquefs de Grana, who commanded
the Emperor's Forces there, and was efteem'd to have laid the firft Defign,
to have concerted the feveral Parts ot it, engag'd the feveral Parties to re-

folve upon the fame Adventure, and kept them firm in it till it was atchiev'd.

The Lofs of Men was very great on the French Side, botli in the Fight and
the Siege ; and added to Monfieur De 'tiinvnes Death, and the Impreflion
expefted upon it on that Side from the Count De Montecucidi ; with the Lofs
of the Swedes ; made fo great a Change in the Appearance of Aftairs, that his
Majefty in a Letter to me, in September, after my Return to the Hague, bid
me ufe it as an Argument to induce the Prince of Orange to be eafie in the
Bufincfs ot a Peace, Tliat it was nuw Time for him to begin to apprehend again

the Greatnefs of the Houfe of Au[\:na, in/lead of that of France. It was indeed
expefted, that the Imperialifts in ^(face would either enter into Lorrain, or

at leaft would take the chief Towns of Alface, and poll themfclves fo the fol-

lowing Winter, as to be ready for fuch an Enterprife in the Beginning of
the next Spring ; and the Count De MontecitaiU befieg'd firft Hagtienau, and
afterwards Zaberne, which were the moft confiderable Places, to that End,
But after Haguenau had ofter'd to furrender upon Conditions, he rofe with
his Army to fight the Prince of Conde, who made a Motion with his Army
as if he intended to relieve it ; but fo order'd it, as the Germans fail'd both of

the Battle and the Town. It was never comprehended how Montectiaili af-

terwards came to rife of a fudden from the Siege c{ Zaberne : Some faid, it

was upon an exprefs Order from Vienna the Night before ; others, With de-

fign of fighting the French Army, or befieging Philipsbitrg ; but neither happen-
ed : And, which was worfe than all, he ended the Campaign with pafCng
back his whole Army over the Rhine, and leaving Alface wholly in the Pof-

feflion and at the Mercy of the French Troops. Nor have I ever known any
Aftion of fuch publick Concern, fo unaccountable as this Retreat 5 fince 'tis

hard to fufpcft either Corruption or Court-Faftion fliould go fo far, tho' both
were accus'd of having part in this great and decifive Event.

The Refentment of it was thought to have broke the old Duke of Lorrain s

Heart, who died about this Time, and left Prince Charles, his Nephew, the

SuccelTion to that Dutchy. No Prince had met with more Misfortunes than

this Duke, nor had felt them lefs, or given greater Teftimony of what Pni-

lofophy teaches, That the Good or 111 of Men's Lives comes more from their

Humours than their Fortunes. He was expel) 'd that Noble and Lovely

Dutchy by the Arms of France in Cardinal Richelieu's Time ; forc'd to go in-

to the Spanifl) Service in F/anders with a Body of Lorrainers that would follow

his Fortune whatever it was; ftruggled with Want of Pay to his Troops,
with Jealoufie and ill Ufage of the Spanifl) Governours; was feiz'd and impri-

fon'd by that Crovvn ; reftor'd to a fhatter'd Pofieifion of Lorrain by the Peace

of the Pyrenees ; and in the Year 1670 forc'd to efcape by Night, and almcft

alone, by a fudden Surprize of the French Troops, in the Heighth and Secu-

rity of Peace : After this he never had a Home any more for the refl of his

Life, which was fpent in fuing for Protcdtion and Relief from the feveral

Princes of Chviflendom, who refented the Injuftice of his Cafe, which none
pretended to defend, but yet none to concern themfelves in it, till upon the

lail; War he fell into his Share of the Confederacy, with the Weight of two
or three thoufand Lorrainers that ftill follow'd his Fortune, and entered into

Leagues with the Emperor and moft of the Allies for his Reftitution. He
feem'd not to deferve the Fortune of a Prince, only becaufc he feem'd not to

care for it, to hate the Conftraints and Ceremonies that belong to it, aod to

value no Pleafurcs in Life but the moft natural and moft eafie; and while he

had them, was never out of Humour for wanting the reft; Generous to hi"s

Servants and Soldiers when he had it; and when he wanted, endeavouring

to make it up by the Liberties he gave them; very much belov'd and lami-

liar among both : And to give his Picture by a fmall T^.ait, one of his Mini-

fters told me, That not long before he died, all his Family was, a Gentle-

man
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man of the Horfe (as he was called), another of his Chamber, and a Boy that

look'd to a little Nag he us'd to ride : One Day he called for his Horfe

;

the two firft told him, the Boy was not to be found ; he bid thtm however

get him his Horfe : They could not agree which of them (hould go and fad-

die him ; till the Duke bid them go, and one or t'other of them do it, or

elfe he fwore he would go down and faddle his Horfe himfelf: They were

afham'd, and 'twas done.

About the fame Time died at the Hague the old Princefs Dowager of O-

vange ; a Woman of the moft Wit and good Senfe, in general, that I have

known ; and who had thereby a great Part in forming the Race of the Prince,

and the mighty Improvement it received from three very extraordinary Wo-
men, as well as three fo great Men in the laft Defcents. None has fhew'd

more the Force of Order and Oeconomy than this Princefs \ who with fmall

Revenues, never above twelve thoufand Pounds a Year fince her Husband's

Death, liv'd always in as great Plenty, and more Curioufnefs and Elegance,

than is feen in many greater Courts. Among other Pieces of Greatnefs, She

was conftantly ferved all in Gold Plate, which went fo far as to great Bottles

for Water, and a great Ciflern for Bottles, to the Key of her Clofet, and e-

very thing of that kind fhe ufually touch'd ; which I mention, becaufe I

think 'tis what the greateft Kings of Chriflendom have not pretended to, nor

any I have heard of on this Side Perfta.

In November this Year, happen'd a Storm at Noyth-fVefi, with a Spring-

Tide, fo violent, as gave Apprehenfions of fome Lofs irrecoverable to the Pro-

vince of Holland; and by feveral Breaches in the great Digues near Enchuy-

fen, and others between Anifierdam and Harlem, made way tor fuch Inundati-

ons as had not been feen before by any Man then alive, and filled the Coun-

try with many Relations of moft deplorable Events. But the incredible Di-

ligence and unanimous Endeavours of the People upon fuch Occafions, gave

a ftop to the Fury of that Element, and made Way for recovering next Year

all the Lands ; tho' not the People, Cattle, and Houfes that had been loft.

Before the End of the Year, the Danes took IVifmar from the Swedes, and

by an open War thofe two Crowns came to be engaged in the common Quar-

rel : And after a great Expeftation of fome extraordinary Succefles in the Spa-

tiifh Aftairs from Don Johns intended Expedition into Italy, to command all

the Forces and Provinces of that Crown both there and in Sicily, when he was

ready to go and meet De Ruyter at Barcelonea, who attended him there, with

the Dutch Fleet defign'd for Mejftna., he was by a Court-Intrigue recall'd to

Madrid : The King was then arrived in his Fourteenth Year, and took upon

him the Government, as now in Majority ; and by the Advice of fome near

him in Favour, writ a Letter to Don John to invite him to Court, to aflill

him in the Government : He obey'd, but ftay'd not there above a Fortnight

or three Weeks, till by the Credit and Authority of the Queen Mother,

he was forc'd to quit his Ground there, and return to Saragojfa. And fo va-

nifti'd a mighty Expectation that had been rais'd in Spain, and other Places, of

great Effefts that were to follow this Prince's coming to the Adminiftration

of Affairs, and very great Sums of Money were wholly loft that had been

employ'd in the Preparations of his Journey and Equipage for Italy. And Si-

cily was left almoft hopelefs of Recovery, from the Succefles of the French,

who had taken many Pofts about Meffina, and threatened many more; ando-

ther Towns were feared to follow the Example of that great Revolt.

After the Prince's Return from the Campaign to the Hague, in OEiuber, I

had feveral Conferences with him upon the Subjcd of the peace, and the

Terms that both his Majefty and the States might think reafonable between

France and Sfain, and both thofe Crowns be in any Probability of confenting

to. That which Fc^wf pretended, was the Terms of the Peace of Aix, and

retaining the County of Burgundy which had been fince conquered; or ir

either this Province, or fome of the moft important Frontier Towns of Flan-

ders, fliould be reftored, than an Equivalent to be made them for fuch Refti-

tution. The Spaniards talk'd of nothing lefs than the Peace of the Pyrenees ;

and
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and tliat they would rather lofe the reft of Flanders by the V/ar, than part
with Burgundy by the Peace; and faid, botli the King and the States wcrc
as much concerned in Flanders, as the Crown ct Spain; and bad the fiime In-

tereft to fee it fafe by a War or a Peace, which could not be by luch a Fron-
tier as was left by that of Aix.

That which my Lord Arlington had propos'd to the Prince and Penfionefj

and which pafs'd for His Majefty's Sentiment, tho' he pretended no Orders,
was the Terms of Aix la ChapcUc : But in regard of the Neceflity for the Spa-
liiards to have a better Frontier in Flanders than was left by that Peace, That
the French fhould gi\e up Aeth, and Cbarleroy, and Oudenarde, for Aire and
St. Omer : And that if they parted with the County of Burgundy, it fhould
be for fomething in Exchange. His Majefty commanded me to allure the

Prince, That if a Peace could be made upon thcfe Terms, or any fo near

them that he might hope to obtain the Conllnt of France, His Majefty tor the

Security of Flandeys would give his own Guaranty to the Peace, and enter

into the ftriftcft Alliance the States could dcfire for preferving it, or defend-

ing Flanders in cafe of a new Rupture. He bid me further alfure the Prince,

That for his Patrimonial Lands in Burgundy (which were about eight thou-

fand Pounds a Year, and Lordfhips of the greattft Royalty in that County)
he would undertake for his fecure poflefiing them, though that County fliould

remain in the French Hands; or for felling them to that King, and at what;

Price the Prince himfelf could think fit to value them.

The Prince's Anfwer was, That for his own part he could be very weU
content to leave the Term.s of a Peace to His M:ijefty himfelf, and believ'4

the States would do fo too ; but they were both engag'd by Treaty and Ho-
nour to their Allies, and there was no thought of making Peace without

them. That he be'iev'd the Spaniards might be perfuaded to it upon tjh^

Terms of Aix, with Reftitution only of Aeth, Charleroy, and Oudenarde, to-

wards compofing fome kind of r.ecelTary Frontier on that Side ; but to part

with Aire and St. Omer, without any further and greater Exchange, he'be^

liev'd they would not in the prefent Pofture of Things. That for Prance re-

taining the County of Burgundy, as conquer'd in this lalt War, he was fur^

neither Spain nor the Emperor would e\er confent to it ; unlefs they were

beaten into it by Difafti.rs they had no Reafon to expect ; tho' tor his owii

parr, he fliould be content vith it, provided the French would reftore I'lmr-

nay, Courtray, Lifle and Doway, with their Dependencies, to the Spaniards,

in lieu of it; becaufe by that means Flanders would have a fecure Frontier oji

that Side, and a reafonable good one by Actb and Charleroy on the other";

and the Security of Flanders was the chief Intcrefl; of the States upon the

Peace. That for himfelf, he thank'd His Majefty for his Offer, as to his

Lands in Burgundy:, but they never came into his Thought upon the Terras

of a Peace, nor fliould ever hinder it; but on t'other fide, he would be"

content to lofe them all, to gain one good Town more for the Spaniards in

Flanders,

When I put him in mind, as the King ordet'd me, of the Apprehenfions

he and the States might have of the Greatnefs of the Houfe of Auflria, '\i

their Succefles continued ; he told me, "There was no need vj that, tiV they

fjould go beyond the Peace oj the Pyrenees; whenever that {Imdd happen, he j])ou)d

be as much a French-man as he was now a Spaniard ; but not before. He end-

ed, in defiring that whatever Plan His Majefty thought fit to propofe for

a Peace, he would do ic at the Congrefs at Nimeguen ; for the Number and
Variety of Pretenfions and Interefts were grown (o great, by all the Parties

nqw engag'd in the War, that it could not be done in any other Place ; an'ci

Jfor his part, he could never confent to any Treaty feparate from his Aljies.

'That he believ'd they would be reafcnablci and if France would be (oiop_,

the Peace might be made; if not, perhaps another Campaign might bfir)^

them to Reafon •, and that this might have done it, if fome Diffevences be-

tween him and the Spaniards in the Actions propos'd, hid n(;t hindered xhp

Succefles they hop'd for in Flanders, and if MontecucuWs impatience to be at

G g g Vienndf
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Vienna, and pafs the Winter there, upon the Factions ftirring at Court, had
not made him repafs the Rhine, and take his Winter-quarters in the Circles

of the Empire there; becaufe if he had done it in A/face, he doubted his

Prefence with the Army might be thought necefl'ary.

After this Conference, and no Return from his Majefly to the Account I

gave him of it, the Difcourfe ceas'd of private Meafures to be agreed be-

tween His Majefly and the Prince and States, for promoting a Peace ; and
all Thoughts began now to turn upon forming the Congrefs at Nimeguen.

I had another Teftimony given me of the Firmnefs I had always found in

the Prince upon the Subjeft of the Peace, by what one of the Spani(I} Mi-
nifters told me had lately pafs'd between him and the Duke De Villa Her-

tmfa. His Highnefs had a long Pretence depending at Madrid, for about

Two hundred thoufand Pounds owing to his Family from that Crown fince

the Peace of Munfter. It had ever been delay'd, tho' never refus'd : An
Agent from the Prince had of late very much prefs'd the Queen Regent of

Spain upon this Subjeft, and with much ado had obtain'd an Order for Fifty

thoufand Pounds ; and Bills were put into his Hands by the Minifters there,

which when they arriv'd in Flanders, inftead of being pay'd, were protefted.

The Duke De Villa Hermofa was fo afhamed of this Treatment, that he fenc

a Perfon purpofely to excufe it to the Prince, and afTure him the Fault was
not in the Queen nor Minifters, but only in the Choice of Hands by which
it was tranfmitted, and defired his Highnefs would not take it ill of the

Queen. The Prince anfwer'd. No, not at all ; on t'other fide I have Rea-
fon to take it well of the Queen, for if fhe did not think me the honeftefi:

Man in the World, Ihe would not ufe me fo ; however, nothing of this

kind fliall hinder me from doing what I owe to my Allies, or to my Ho-
nour.

Notwithftanding all I had written from the Prince to His Majefly upon

this Subjeft, yet my Lord Arlington, upon pretended Intelligence from his

Relations in Holland, endeavour'd to perfuade him that he knew not the

Prince's Mind for want of fome body that had more Credit with him than

I had ; and at the fame time he purfu'd the Prince by Letters, to defire the

King to fend over fome fuch Perfon as he might treat with in the laft Con-
fidence in all Matters between them. The Prince fliew'd me his Letters,

and bid me aflure the King and my Lord Treafurer, that he could fay no

more than he had done to me, and would not fay fo much to any other Man.
However, my Lord Arlington, upon the former Suggeftions, prevail'd with

the King to fend over Sir Gabriel Sylvius inflrufted, to know the Bottom
of the Prince's Mind upon the Subjeft of the Peace, before the Campaign
began- He acquainted the Prince with this Refolution, and that he was a

Perfon they knew His Highnefs would truft : The Prince fhewed me this

Letter too, and faid. He knew not what he meant ; that Lord A'-lington

knew as well as any Man how far he trufted both Sir Gabriel Sylvius and me.

This good Ufage ended all Correfpondence between Lord Arlington and me,

which had lafled by Letters to this Time, tho' coldly fince my being laft in

England. But upon Sir Gabriel Sylvius coming to the Hague in 'January, and

my Preparation to go for Nimeguen, I ended that Scent ; having not learn'd

enough of the Age, nor the Court I liv'd in, to aft an unfincere Part either

in Friendfhip or in Love.

When Sir Gabriel came to the Hague, he pafs'd for a Man of fome great

Intrigue, was perpetually at Court, or in Converfation and Vifits with the

Perfons near the Prince, or moft imploy'd in the State. But he and Lord
Arlington were foon fatisfy'd to how good Purpofe he came over ; for the

Prince, who is the fincereft Man in the World, hating all Tricks, and thofe

that ufe them, gave him no Mark of the leaft Confidence while he ftaid,

and fent him away with a very plain one of the contrary, by trufting another

Hand with all he writ of Confequence into England, before he went into

the Field. The Truth is, the Prince took this Journey of his to have

been
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teen defigned by my Lord Arlingtotr, both out of Spight to me, and to give

Jealoufies to the Confederates, by the Sufpicion of fomething in Agitation

between the King and the Prince that I was not thought fit to be ;:rufttd

with. And indeed feveral of their Minifters at the hligne were apt to fall

into fuch Surmifcs ; but Monfieur De Lyra, a Spaaif!) Miniiler, a Perfon

much credited in his own Court, and much in the Prince's Confidence, was
ever firm in the Belief of his Highnefs's Honour and Conftancy (which he us'd

to fay his Mafter trufled to more than to any Treaties, ) and fo help'd to pre-

vent all fuch ImpreflTions.

In the mean time, all Motions neceflary towards forming the Congrefs

at Nimeguen began to be made by the feveral Parties and gave Appearan-

ces of the Ambafiadors m.eeting fuddenly there. The great Obftrudion hi-

therto had been the Point of Prince William of Furfte-mburgs Liberty, which
Fia:Kc had abfolutely infixed on before they fent their Ambafladors, and the

Emperor had been induc'd to promife only upon Conclusion of the Treaty.

But an E.\pedient was found out to f-ilve the Honour of France upon this

Point, rather than the Treaty fliould be hinder'd, which was at that Time
thought neceflary for their Affairs : The Bifhop of Strasburg made a formal

Requtft to the King of F.amey That no private Intereils or Refpefts of his

Brother, might delay the Treaty of a Peace which was of fo much Confe-

quence to all Chrijleudm ; and this Requeft being at this Time eafily receiv'd

and granted, no further Difficulty was made upon this Point.

His Majefty thereupon invited all the Princes concern'd in the War, to

haften away their Minifters to tlie Place of Congrefs, and acquainted them

with his having order'd his own to repair immediately thither; and having

feme Months before appointed the Lord Berkley (then Ambaffador at Parti)

Sir IVilliam 'Temple and Sir Lionel Jenkins His Ambafladors, Mediators,^ and

Plenipotentaries for the Treaty of Nimeguen; Sir Lionel was accordingly

difpatch'd away, and arriv'd at the Hague towards the End ot January i6']6,

and brought with him our InflrucSions for that Ambafly ; and after fonie few

Days Stay at the Hague, went away for Nimeguen. But the Expedition ot

the Pafsports, from and to all the Minifters of the feveral Parties, having been

for fome time under my Care, and many of them come to my Hands, tho

others were entangled ftill in fome Difficulty or other, we both concluded

it neceflary for me to continue at the Hague till this was difpatched j
whim

Sir Licnd fhould go upon the Place of Congrefs, and by the Prefence of a Me-
diator, invite the reft to make more hafte than many of them feem'd difposd

to at this Time.
The French Ambafladors were already come to Charleville, where they ftaid

for their Pafsports only, to go on with their Jonrney; and upon Sir Lionel's

Arrival at the Hague, the Dutch Ambafladors came to us to acquaint us with

the States Orders lor their immediate Repair to Nimeguen, and for the Ma-
giftrates of that City fwhich they now confider'd as a Neutral Town) to re-

ceive all Orders from us the Mediators, and particularly any \ye pleas d to

give about our Reception upon our Arrival there.

We told them His Majufty's Thoughts were upon the Succcfles of the

Treaty, and that nothing could more obftruft it than the Ceremonies which

ufed to attend thofe Meetings ; and therefore he order'd us to introduce as

much as we could among all the Ambafladors, the Method of living there as

much like private Men as could confift with the Honour of their Charafters j

and to this End, that we Ihould make no publick Entries, and give thereby

an Example to thofe that came after us.

To avoid all Punftilioes about the Time of the feveral Parties difpatching

the Pafsports, it was agreed that all fhould be fent to the Hague from the

feveral Courts, and there fhould be put into ray Hands ; to the end, that,

when I found my felf pofl"efs'd of them, I fhould make the Diftribunon re-

ciprocally to both Parties at the fame Time. Thofe of France were early

with me, but (hort in fome Points of thofe from the Confederates; the

Chief whereof was the Omiflion of Liberty granted to the Ambafladors to

G g g 3 difpatcb
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difpatch Couriers to their Mafters Courts upon Pafsports of the refpedive Am-
bafladors, which was thought neceffary for the Progrefs of the Treaty. Ano-

ther was the Omiffion of Pafsports for the Duke of Lorrains Miniflers in the

Form ufual and expefted : For whereas the Crown of Frame had always treat-

ed the former Dukes of Lorrain with the Title of Duke, and Appellation of

Brother; their Pafsports now treated the new Duke only with Coiifm, and

Prince Charles of Lorrain ; the refl were minute DitFerences or Miltakes of

Words, which are not worth the Mention, and were eafily lurmounted. Of
all thefe his Majefty had early Notice, and imployed his Offices towards

France for fome Months, without Anfwer upon that of Lorrain, and with po-

fitive Refufal of inferting the Claufe for Liberty of Pafsports; tho' Monfieur

Van Beminghen feveral times, during thisPaufe, writ to the States, That the

King often affur'd him (their Ambaffador at London) that there fhould be no

Difficulty in the Bufinefs of Lorrain.

About the Beginning of February this Year i6j6, I receiv'd a Letter from

Monfieur De Pompone, then Secretary for foreign Affairs in France, to tell me.

That his Mafter having been acquainted from his Majefty with the Difficul-

ties occurring in forming the Congrefs, had order'd him to let me know his

Reafons upon them. As to that of Couriers, That he thought it not fit to

have his Countries and Towns lie open to his Enemies Obfervations and Dif-

coveries, upon pretext of fuch Couriers frequent Paflage ; That the Inconve-

nience would be the fame to the Confederates; and that he ask'd no more

than he gave. As to the Point of Lorrain, That his Mafter could not give

Pafsports with the Stile of Duke, which carried that of Brother ; pretending

that Dutchy belong'd to his mcft Chriftian Majefty by the Treaty in i66z

between him and the laft Duke.

Mot many Days after, I receiv'd Notice from Secretary l^illiamfon, of the

fame Account having been given his Majefty by Monfieur Z3f Ruvigny, with

order to acquaint the States with it; which I had not done upon Monfieur

De Potnpone\ Letter, as not thinking fit to make any Paces in thefe Matters

without Orders from his Majefty. The States and all their Allies were very

much furpris'd with this Pretence of Lorrain, which France had never before

advanc'd, or fo much as mention'd, either upon the Seifure of that Dutchy,

or fince that Time, in the Accounts of it by their Minifters in the feveral

Courts of Chrifiendom ; they had only profefs'd to have found fuch a Seifure

neceffary for preferving the Peace wherein Chrifiendom then was, from the

dangerous or uncertain Difpofitions of that Duke, with whom his moft Chri-

ftian Majefty could take no certain Meafures, and his Enemies would be prafti-

fing; but that it was without any Intention of retaining any part of that

Dutchy, otherwife than for this End of preferving the Peace of Chrifiendom.

All this, with many more Circumftances, Monfieur Serinchamps, the Lorrain

Envoy, alledg'd at the Conferences with the States and Allies upon this

Occafion; and for the Treaty of 1661, he feem'd to wonder it fhould ever

be mention'd, as a Thing wholly invalid, and, as every body thought, there-

upon long fince forgotten , That the laft Duke had no Power to difpofe of

that Dutchy from his Nephew ; becaufe, if the Salique Law had place in Lor-

rain, it was unalienable from the next Heir- Male; if the Feminine Succeffion,

then tiiat Duke himfelf had no Title at all to it, but it belong'd to the pre-

fent Duke even in the Life of his Uncle. Secondly, That it was invalid; by
the French Non-performance of the only Condition on their Side, upon which
the Old Duke pretended to have made it ; which was. That the Princes of that

Family pould be affumed into the Rank of Princes of the Blood in France ; and

that upon regiftering that Treaty of 1661 in the Parliament of Paris, without

that Claufe, the Old Duke had declar'd it void within three Weeks after in:

was made. Thirdly, That a Treaty was concluded the Year after, being

i66^, at Marfal, between the moft Chriftian King and the faid Duke; by

which he was to continue in the Poffeflion of all his Territories, befides Mar-

fal, in the fame manner as he enjoyed them by the Treaty of i66i, as he did

till the Seifure of them by France in i6-]Q, during a profound Peace, and with

the
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the Profcffions above-mention'd made by France to liis Majcfly at that Time
(as Monheur Serinchamps averr'd) as well as to the other Courts of C/jrifiaido/::.

Thefe Arguments were of luch Force with all the Confederates, that they
were unanimous and firm in politively infifting upon the Pafsporls of" that
Duke, with the ufual Forms j and the more, lince Frducehcid advanc'd a Pre-
tence to that Dutchy, which was never thought of before among the Allies.

The Aujli-ian Miniflers told me frankly. That the Treaty fliould ne'.cr be
without tliis Allowance of the Duke of Lonains Title, nor the Peace with-
out his Reflicution. The States faid. They for their parts would willingly
refer this, and any other Matters concerning the Treaty, to his Majefly's Ar-
bitration ; but that they were bound already by other Treaties to their Allies;
and particularly, to the Duke oi Lorrain ; and could not break from them up-
on a Point of fuch apparent Right as this. The Prince fpoke the fame Lan-
guage, and faid further, That Jie was bound by his Oath of Scadtholder,

among other Things, to endeavour to the ucnioil of his Power to keep thc-

Scates to the due Obfervance of their Treaties ; and fo, by the Grace of God,
he would do in this as well as others.

All this being fignified to his Majedy, and by him to France., that Court
continued peremptory in the ALitter; and the Allies perfifting in the fame
Difpoficion, the Congrefs began to be look'd upon from all Sides as a Thing
ended before it began. The Allies took this Pretence for a Declaration from
France of their Rcfolution there Ihou'd be no Treaty at prefent ; and ground-
ed ic upon fome great Expectation or Defign they had upon further Progreflcs

in Sicil), or new ones in Napki ; or elfe from Hopes of bringing in the Poki
to the Aififtance of Siuedcri.

But the Truth was, Ihat France had been forced to difcoverupon this In-

cident what they had always at Heart: And I ever obferved in the Courfe of

all thcfe Negotiations, That there were three Points for which France thought
the War worth continuing to the lafl Extremity ; which were, rather than re-

ftore Lorrain, or Burgundy, or leave a good Frontier on both Sides of the

Spanifl) Territories in Flanders. The two firft would hinder the Progrefs of

their great Defign, whether of extending their Empire only to the Rhine, or

beyond it : The lafl would hinder their Conqueft of Flanders, whenever they

purfu'd the finifliing of that Adventure; by leaving a Paflage for the Ger-

mans to relieve it, and by fo great and dangerous a Diverfion as entering France

through Lorrain or Burgundy.

His Majefly mofl certainly difapproved, and was furpris'd with this Pre-

tence of France to the Dutchy of Lorrain; but yet was prevailed with by
Monlieur De Rtivigny to ofi'er the Expedient of his Majefly, as Mediator,
giving all Pafsports neccflary to the Congrefs at Nimeguen. Monfieur Van
Beuningben in this Matter aded the Part rather of a Burgoma/icr of Amflerdam,
than an Ambajfador of the States ; and to make Court to that Toun, which
began to exprefs great Impatience for the Peace, he affur'd his Majefly, That
his Alaflers could not fail of confenting to this Expedient. I forefaw it would
be refus'd, and gave his Majefly Notice of it before I propos'd it to the States,

as thinking his Honour, and that of the Mediation, concerned in fuch a Re-
fufal ; but receiving direft Orders to propofe it, I did (o. The States told

me. They wou'd of themfelves confent to this, or whatever elfe his Majefly
fhould propofe ; bur having communicated it to their Allies, they would not

hear of it ; fome refufing it with Heat, and Refleftion upon his Majefly's

Partiality to France \ others with Sullennefs and Silence, referring themfelves

to new Orders from their Mailers.

Hereupon the Congrefs grew wholly dcfperate, and all Parties prepared for

the Field; without any other View, for the three Months following the

firfl Rife of this Pretenfion. In the mean time there pafi'd a Fight between

the French, and Dutch and S'^anijj? Ships, near Mcffina ; wher:i;i De Ruyter

was (hot in the Heel by a Cannon-bullet, of which he died within kw D:iys

after, and determined the greatefl Lofs to have certainly happened on that

Side, by that of the ablefl Sea-Captain of his Age, and the beft Servant that

any
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any Prince or State could have : For the reft, the Advantage was not confi-

derable on either Part in this Fight, nor the Confequence material in the

Progrefs of the French Arms in Sicily, or in any Profped: of great Enrerprifes

upon Naples. On the other fide, the Sivedifi Affairs went very ill in Pomera-

nia, and were threatened with great Invafions the following Campaign, both

from Denmark and Brandenburg. This decry'd the Counfels of thofe Pcrfons

that engag'd them in this Quarrel. Two Ambafl'adors, Count Qxenftiern and

Olivecrans, were appointed for the Treaty at Nimeguen, who had ever been

of the Sentiments of the Faftion which now began to prevail in the Swedifi

Court : They grew impatient for a Peace, and for the Treaty in order to it

:

They declar'd their Difapproval of the French Pretenfion rais'd to Lorrain,

which feem'd only to obftrudt it ; and that they would fend their Minifters

to the Congrefs, whether the French came or not: And their Commiflary at

the Hague lb well feconded thefe new Difpofitions of his Court, that whilfl:

the Congrefs look'd defperate by the declared Obltinacy of both Sides upon

the Point of Lorrain., Ships and Pafsports were difpatch'd by the States, with

Confent of their Allies, to fetch the Swedijh Ambafladors from Gvtteml>urg into

Holland.

The Confederates were befides much animated in their Hopes, from the

Difpofitions and Humours exprefs'd in a late Seffion of Parliament in England;

which grew fo high againlt the French, or at leaft, upon that Pretence, a-

gainft the prefent Condud: of his Majefty or his Minifters, that the King

prorogu'd them about Chrijlmas, before any of the Matters projefted by the

warm' Men amongft the Houfe of Commons were brought into Form.

The French were upon their March into Flanders, and that King at the

Head of a great and brave Army threatened fome great Enterprize. The

Prince was preparing to go into the Field, with Refolution and Hopes of

having the Honour of a Battle at the Opening of the Campaign ; all

Thoughts of the Congrefs meeting before the End of it were laid afide;

when about the middle of May I was extremely furpris'd to receive a Packet

from Secretary IVilliamfon, with the French Pafsports for the Duke of Lor-

rain's Minifters, ift_jhe Form and with the Stiles demanded by the Allies.

And hereupon an DiAiculties being remov'd, the Pafsports were exchang'dby

the End of May.

Some Days were loft, by a new Demand of the Allies for Pafsports likewife

for the Duke of Neuburgs Minifters, who was newly entered into the com-

mon Alliance ; and the fame Paces were expefted likewife for the Duke of

Bavaria (at leaft fo the Germans fiattered themfelves or their Friends.) Upon
this, fome of the Minifters of the Allies at the Hague, whofe Mafters were

very unwilling the Congrefs fhou'd begin before the Campaign ended, pre-

vailed with the States to fend Deputies to me, to demand Pafsports for the

Duke of Neuburg, and any other Princes thatftiould enter into their Alliance;

and to declare, That if thefe were refus'd by France, they would look upon

what had been already granted as void.

I was fomething furpris'd at fo unexpeded a Meflage from the States ; and

told their Deputies, That fuch a Refolution was unprafticable : That his Ma-
jefty had undertaken to procure Pafsports for the Parties engag'd in the War,

and all the Allies they had nam'd on both Sides, which was done, and there-

upon the Congrefs ready to begin ; and fuch a Delay as this would occafion,

was both a Difrefpeft to his Majefty, and that could not be confented to by

France, nor the Reciprocal of it by any of the Allies that forefaw the Confe-

quences which might happen upon it : That fome Ally of France might fall

oft' to the Confederates, or fome of the Confederates to France; and with

fuch Circumftances, as it could not be expefted either of them fhould think

fit to give Pafsports, or treat with them at the Congrefs ; nor was it a Thing

in any Form, to demand Pafsports without naming for whom they fhou'd be.

After feveral other Exceptions, the Deputies defir'd me to let them reprefent

my Reafons againft it to the States, and to expert their Anfwer till the neM
Afternoon ; and one of them told me as he went out. That I had all the

Reafon
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Reafon in the World, and that they had been too eafy in it upon the In-
ftances of fome Allies. Next Day the Deputies came to let me know the
States had alter'd their Refolution, and defir'd only, That His Majefty would
procure Pafsporcs for the Duke of Neuburgs Minifters; which I eahly under-
took. This Change had not pafs'd without violent Heats between the States
Deputies and the Minifters of feme Allies, who prefs'd them fo far, that one
ot the Deputies anfwer'd him, Qiie pretenJez-'Vous done, Meffieurs, de nous [aire
dechirer par la Canaille ? [Do you intend then. Gentlemen^ to make us be torn in Pieces

by the Rabble ? ] Which fhews the Dil'pofition that ran fo generally at this
Time throughout the Trading Provinces towards a Peace,

There remained now but one Preliminary undetermin'd, which was. To
fix fome Extent of Neutral Country about the Place of Congrefs : France

would have extended it two Leagues round ; the Allies would have it bound-
ed on one Side by the River ff'aal, upon which Nimeguen flood, and was
divided by it from the Betuwe, a Part of the Province of Holland, and through
which lay the ftraight Road into the reft of that Country. Both thefe Pro-
pofals were grounded upon the fame Reafon : That of France to facilitate the
Commerce of their Ambafladors with the Towns of Holland, incite the De-
fires, and enter into Pradices of Peace diftinft from the Motions of the Con-
grefs } that of the Allies to prevent or encumber the too cafie and undifco-

vered Paflage of the French Emiflaries upon this Occafion. However, both
were pofitive in their Opinions; fo as this Matter came not to be determin'd

till fome time after the Congrefs began, and but lamely then.

CHAP. 11.

TH E Prince was now ready to go into the Field, and told me, That be-

fore he went, he muft have fome Talk with me in private, and at lei-

fure ; and to that Purpofe defir'd it might be in the Garden of Honflaerdyck.

We appointed the Hour, and met accordingly. He told me, I would eafily

believe. That being the only Son that was left of his Family, he was oftea

prefs'd by his Friends to think of marrying, and had many Perfons propofed

to him, as their feveral Humours led them : That for his own part, he knew
it was a Thing to be done at one Time or other ; but that he had hitherto

excus'd the Thoughts of it, otherwife than in general, till the War was end-

ed : That, befides his own Friends, the Deputies of the States began to

prefs him more earneflly every Day, and the more, as they faw the War
like to continue ; and perhaps they had more Reafon to do it than any o-

thers : That he had at lafi: promis'd them he would think of it more ferioufly

and particularly, and fo he had, and refolv'd he would marry ; but the Choice

of a Perfon he thought more difficult : That he found himfelf inclin'd to no

Propofals had been made him out of France or Germany, nor indeed to any

that had been mention'd upon this Occafion by any of his Friends, but that

of England : That before he concluded to make any Paces that Way, he was

refolv'd to have my Opinion upon two Points; but yet would not ask it, un-

lefs I promis'd to anfwer him as a Friend, or at leaft an indifferent Perfon,

and not as the King's Ambafllidor. When I told him he fhould be obey'd,

he went on, and faid. That he would confcfs to me, during the late War,

neither the States, nor he in particular, were without Applications from fe-

veral Perfons, and confiderable, in England, who would fain have enejag'd

them to head the Difcontents that were rais'd by the Conduft of the Court

in that whole War, whicii he knew was begun and carried on quite contra-

ry to the Humour of the Nation, and might perhaps have prov'd very dan-

gerous to that Crown, if it had not ended as it did : Thar all thcfe Perfons,

who pretended to be much his Friends, were extreamly againfl any Thoughts

of his marrying in England; their Rcafons were. That he would by it lofe all

the Efteem and Interefl he had there, and be believ'd to have run wholly in-

to the Difpoficions and Dcfigns of the Court, which were generally thought
fo
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(o different from thofe of the Nation, efpccially upon the Point of Religion,

that his Friends there did not believe the Government could be long with-

out fome great Difturbance, unlefs they changed their Meafures, which was

not efteem'd very likely to be done : And upon this he defir'd my Thoughts

as a Friend- The next was upon the Perfon and Difpofitions of the young

Lady ; for tho' it would not pafs in the World for a Prince to feem concern'd

in thofe Particulars-, yet for himfelf, he would tell me, without any fort of

Affeftation, that he was fo, and in Aich a Degree, that no Circumfi;ances of

Fortune or Intereft could engage him, without thofe of the Perfon, efpcci-

ally thofe of Humour and Difpofitions: That he might, perhaps, not be ve-

ry eafie for a Wife to live with ; he was fure he fhould not to fuch Wives as

were generally in the Courts of this Age : That if he Ihould meet with one

to give him Trouble at Home, 'twas what he fiiould not be able to bear,

who was like to have enough abroad in the Courfe of his Life : And that af-

ter the Manner he was refolv'd to live with a Wife, which fhould be the

beft he could ; he would have one that he thought likely to live well with

him, which he thought chiefly depended upon her Difpofition and Educati-

on ; and if I knew any Thing particular of the Lady Mary in thefe Points,

he defir'd me to tell him freely.

I anfwer'd his Highnefs, That I was very glad to find he was refolv'd tO'

miarry, being what he owed his Family and Friends : That I was much more

pleas'd that his Inclination led him to endeavour it in England: That I thought

it as much for his Intereft, as others of his Euglifi Friends thought it was a-

oainft it : That the King and his Highnefs would ever be able to do one ano-

ther more Good, and more Harm, than any other Princes could do either of

them, by being Friend or Enemies : That it was a great Step to be one

Degree nearer the Crown, and in all Appearance the next: That for his

Friends (as they pretended) in England, they muft fee much further than I

did, to believe the King in any fuch Dangers or Difficulties as they imagin'd:

That the Crown of England flood upon fure- Foundations than ever it had

done in former Times, and the more for what had pafs'd in the laft Reign ;

and that I believ'd tiie People would be found better Subjeds than per-

haps the King himfelf believ'd them : That it was however in his Power

to be as well with them as he pleas'd, and to make as fhort Turns to fuch

an End j if not, yet with the Help of a little good Husbandry, he might

pafs his Reign in Peace, tho' not perhaps with fo much Eafe at Home, or

Glory Abroad, as if he fell into the Vein of his People : That if the Court

were of Sentiments different from thofe of his Highnefs, yet his Advifers

would make him a greater Compliment in believing him as likely to induce

the Court to his, as in concluding they would bring him to theirs ; and if

that fhould happen, the moft feditious Men in England would be hard put to

it to find an ill Side in fuch a Match : That for the other Point, I could

fay nothing to it, but that I had always heard my Wife and my Sifter fpeak

with all the Advantage that could be of what they could difccrn in a Prin-

cefs fo young, and more from what they had been told by the Governefs,

with whom they had a particular Friendfhip, and who they were fure took

all the Care that could be in fo much of Education as fell to her Share.

After Two Hours Difcourfe upon this Subjeft, the Prince concluded he

would enter upon this Purfuit; and in order to it, would write both to the

King and the Duke to beg their Favour to him in it, and their Leave that

he might go over into England at the End of the Campaign : That my Wife,

who was then going over upon my private Affairs, ftiould carry and deliver

both his Letters ; and during her Stay there, fhould endeavour to inform

her felf the moft particularly fhe could, of all that concern "d the Perfon,

Humour, and Difpofitions of the young Princefs, in which he feem'd fo

much concern'd.

Within two or three Days after thefe Difcourfes, the Prince brought his

Letters to my Wife, and went immediately to the Army, and fhe went

fuddenly after into England with thofe Difpatches, and left me preparing for

my
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my Journey to Nimeguen, where the Dutch firft, and after them tlie French

Ambafladors were arriv'd, and confequently thofe of the ''avo principal Par-
ties in the War.

Before I went, Dti Mjulin met my Chaplain in the Voorbout, and told

him he was fo ill, that he knew he had not long to live; and tiiat he could
not die in quiet, without asking my Pardon for fo many falle and injurious
Things as he confefs'd to have faid of me fince my lafl: Ambafl'y in Hdlandj
tho' he had before had all the Efteem that could be for me. He dcfir'd my
Chaplain, lince I had always refus'd to fee him, that he would do this Office
for him, and ask my Pardon as from a dying Man. This Du Moulin, afcer

having been much imploy'd and favoured by my Lord Arlinitm, during the
Counlels and Vogue of the Triple Alliance, and difgrac^d by him after the
Change of thofe Meafures in England, went over into Holland, was enier-

tain'd by the Prince as one of his Secretaries, grew into great Favour and
Confidence during the War, was made ufe of by the Malecontents of Eng-
land in their Applications at the Hague ; and was thought worth all my Lord
Arlington s Inftances and Endeavours when he wns at the Hagtis, to remove him
from the Prince's Service. I receiv'd afterwards Commands to the fame
Purpofe, and compaf>'d it not without Time and Difficulty : He had not
been long laid afide when this happen'd ; and whether that, or the Know-
ledge of the Prince's late Refolution to purfue the Match in England, help'd

to break his Heart; or vhether it were a Confumption, as his Friends gave
out, I know not ; but he died fcon after, and with him the Intrigues of that

Party in England, that had for feme time imploy'd him, and bufy'd his Friends
in Holland.

After many Delays in the Difpatch and Exchange of the Pafsports, I got
loofe from the Hague about the Beginning of j^^O* ^^l^i upon my Journey
to Nimeguen; where the French and Dutch Ambafladors being already arriv'd,

prefs'd very much for my coming, in regard Sir Lionel Jenkins excus'd him-
felf from performing any Ads or Offices of the Mediation till my Arrival,

and contented himfelf to pafs only the ufual Vifits. The Difpofitions I ob-
fervcd in the feveral Parties towards the Succefs of this Congrefs, when I

XRent in order to the Opening of it, were very different, and very unlikely

to draw it to any fudden Iflue; but only to attend and be gcvern'd by the

Succefles of the feveral Armies in the Field, and the Events expefted from
the Aftions of the Campaign. The French had given all the Facility tliey

could for fome Months paft to the forming of the Congrefs, and made all

the Hafte they could for their Ambafladors to be upon the Place, defiring no
better Peace than upon the prefent Plan of Affairs ; and hoping by their For-
wardnefs, and the great Backwardnefs of fome of the Allies, to make Way
for fome feparate Treaties with thofe among them who began to be impati-

ent for Peace. The Houfe of Auflria was fullen, as Lofers ufe to be, and fo

were very flow and refty in all their Paces towards this Treaty ; the Germans

hoping for great Succeffes of their Arms in this Campaign, and the Spaniards

flattering themfelves with the Interefts His Majefty had in the Prefervation

of Flanders, and with the Part which the Parliament in England feera'd of
late to have taken in their Affairs-, and both were in hopes that fomething

might arife from one of thefe Sides, to make Room for Pretenfions that

could not be in Countenance as Things flood at prefent. The Swede was very

earneft; for a Peace, as having more Hopes of recovering himfelf that Way,
than by the Courfe of a War. Denmark and Brandenburg were violent for

continuing the War; finding the Swedes weak, divided, and unrelievable

by France, any otherwife than with their Money, and hoping to drive them
this Summer out of Germany. The States were very defirous of the Peace,

having no Pretences of their own, but to get well out of a VVar that ruin'd

their Trade, and drain'd their Money; but they durft not break from their

Confederates, not trufling England enough, nor France at all, fo as to leave

themfelves in a Condition of depending upon either of them alter tiie Peace

fhould be made. One general Thread ran through the Counfels on both

Sides } on the French, to break the Confidence and Union of the Confedera-

H h h cy
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cy by different Paces and Advances to the feveral Parties in the Courfe of the

Treaty; on the Confederates, to preferve the fame Confidence and Union witii

which they had carried on the War, even after the Peace ftould be made.

His Majelly, tho' he was ofter'd by fome of the Parties to be Arbiter, as well

as Mediator, in the prefent Differences; and was knoun by them all to have

it in Power to make that Figure as he pleas'd ; yet chofe the other>

and gave us Orders accordingly, only to perform the Offices of a bare Me-
diation, and to avoid the Parties fubmitting their Differences to his Deter-

mination : So that upon the whole, it was eafy to forefee the Congrefs would

only prove a Bufinefs of Form ; and proceed no otherwife than as it fhould

be moved, or rather governed by the Events of the Field.

However^ the Opening of it might well be called the Dawn of a Peace j

which put me in mind of the only Prophecy of this Sort that I had ever

thought worth taking Notice of; nor fhouid I have done fo, but that Mon-
fieur Colhrt fhewed it me at my coming to Nimeguen, and made me remem-

ber to have feen it in my Lord Arlington's Hands in the Year 1668, who told

me it was very old, and had been found in fome Abbey of Germany. It was

in thefe Terras

:

'I%e Lilly jhaU invade the Lar.d of

Lilium intrahit in terram Leonis, fe- the Lion , bearing -wild Beafis in its

rat in brachiis gerens ; Aquila moveiit Arms ; the Eagle f)all move its IVings.,

alasy W in auxilium veniet filius hominis and the Son of Man jimll come to his Af-

ah Atifiro : Tunc erit ingens helium per ffiance from the South : Then there /hall

totum terrarum orbem ; fed pofi quatuor be great IVar throughout the IVorld ; hitt

annos pax elucefcet, & falus erit filio ho- after Four Tears Peace fhall dawn, and

minis uttde exitumputabatur. the Son oj Man be deliver'd by thofe from

whom his Ruin 'Mai expeBed.

Thofe who have a Mind to give Credit to fuch Prophecies from the Courfe

of Events, muft allow the Leopards Tthe Ancient Arms of England) to be

meant by the -wild Beafls ; the King of Spain by the Son of Man ; the Con-

grefs at Nimeguen ("Four Years after the War began) by the Dawn of Peace ;

and Spain's having been fav'd by the States and the Prince of Orange, by thfe

from whom its Ruin was expeEied. But I ealily believe, that as moft Prophe-

cies which run in the World, arife from the Contrivances of crafty, or the

Dreams of enthufiaftical Heads; and the Senfe of them (where there is any)

lies wrapt up in myftical or incoherent ExprefTions, fit to receive many forts

of Interpretations ; and fome perhaps from the Leifure of great Wits that are

ill imploy'd, and feek Diverfion to themfelves, by writing I'hings at random*

with the fcornful Thought of amufing the World about nothing : So others

are broach'd for old, either after Events happen, or when they are fo pro-

bable as to be eafily conjedur'd by forefeeing Men : And it feems flrange,

that of the firfl Kind (being fo many) no more happen to be fulfill'd, with

the Help of fo much Inclination to believe, as well as fo much Invention to

wreft the Meaning of Words to the Senfe pretended But whether this I

mention may not have been one of the laft Kind, is uncertain ; for in that

very Year it was produced, and given my Lord Arlington by a French-man (as

he told me) the Defign of this War was not only laying, but well advanc'd

by the Praftices of Monfieur Colbert upon the Minifters of our Court (where

he was then Amballador) and by the violent Humour of my Lord Clifford

to enter into the Leagues then projefted by France ; fo that the very Day
the Patliament gave His Majefly a mighty Sum of Money, to compliment

him upon fo applauded a Council and Succefs as that of the Triple Alliance'

in the Year 1668, that Lord, coming out of the Houfe of Commons, where

he was then a Member, could not hold faying to a Friend of mine who came

out with him, That for all this great Joy, it muft not be long before we

have another War with Holland. And which of thefe two Prophecies were

the more to be conllder'd, or the better infpir'd, I leave it to every one to guefs

fts they pleafe*
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Niinegiten is feated upon the Side of a Hill, vvliich is the hft of Germany,
and ftoops upon the River Waal, which vvaHies the lower Part of tiie Town
and divides it from rhe Betuwe, an IHand lying all upon flat low Ground, be-
tween tile fVaal and the old Rhine, which was the ancient Seat of thofe
the Romans called Bataviaiis, and, for their Bravery and Love of Liberty^
took inco their Confederacy, when they fubjeded all the neighbouring Parts
of Gaul and Germany. Betuwe and fVaal were the Ancient German Names'
and turn'd into Batavia and Vahalis by the Roman Terminations, as Cologne

and Chvei are Ro)nan Names changed into German. Betuwe fignifies in the
old German fat Earth, as Veluwe (a great Heathy Country on t'other Side the
Rhine ) does coarfe or l/arren Earth- Whether Nimeguen came from Neoma-
gum, or Neomagmn from Nimeguen, I cannot determine; but the old Caftle

as well as many Antiquities found about it, (hew it to have been a Colony
of tlie Romans ; and it is feated in very good Air, encompafsM on three

Sides by great and dry Heaths, is well built, and inhabited by a good Sore

of People.

I excus'd my fclf from letting the Magiftrates of Nimeguen know what
Time I delign'd my Arrival there, tho' they fent to inform themfelves while
I was upon the Way ; and I refus'd any Ceremonies at Entry, to prevent

that Pretence in other Ambaifadors, and the Troubles and Difturbances fuch
publick Receptions might occafion. However I could not efcape fome Pare

of it, for which I had like to have paid a great deal more than 'twas worth.

The River of Nimegueii is very rapid in the midft of the Stream, which lies

near the Town, and fpreads very broad upon the other Side to the Betuwe^

being upon flat Grounds. The firft Part of it is pafs'd by a very large Ferry-

Boat, which held at once my Two Coaches and Six Horfes, one Waggon
with my Trunks, Eight Saddle- Horfes, and wou'd have receiv'd many'

more. This Boat is of a Contrivance fo Angular, as well as fo commodious,
that I have m.uch vvonder'd never to have feen it praftis'd in any other Place j

for the Force of the Stream drives the Boat crofs the River without the leaft

Pains of the Men, being kept to its Courfe by a ftrong Cable extended

from one Side ro the other, and faflened to a Pulley fet up for that Purpofe

in the Boat ; fo that no Strefs of Weather hinders this PalVage, and the har-

der the Scream runs, the foouer 'tis made. Where the River grows fhal-

low, and the Current flack, on the Betuwe Side, it is fupply'd by a Bridge

of Planks for about Two Hundred Paces, which are ill kept, many ioofe

or fhaking, and no Defence on the Sides. When my Coaches were upon
this Bridge, the Cannon of the Town began to fire, and fo continued all

the while as I was upon the River; which was a Piece of Civility well un-

derftood ; but my Horfes were fo unruly with that Noife, and the Clatter of

the Planks, that they were much likelier to have carried me into the River

than into the Boat. But when, with the Help of my Servants on foot that

led them, we got in there, we were fafc as in a Houfe, and got well away
to the Town, where I landed at Sir Lionel Jenkins's Houfe, and ftay'd there

till late in tlie Evening, to avoid any Vifits or Ceremonies that Night.

The next Day I was vifited by the French Ambafiadors. With Monfieut
D'Avaux pafs'd little but what was common upon fuch Occafions : But the

Marefchal D'Efirades and Monfieur Colbert, being of my particular Acquain-

tance in my former Ambaflies at the Hague and Aix la Chapdle, pretended, in

their firft feparate Vifits, to enter with me upon Points and Terms of great

Confidence, and upon Matters that gave me Light into the whole Defign o£

France intended by the Steps of this Treaty, to which they had of late

fhew'd fo great Forwardnefs, at leaft in the forming of this Congrefs, and

Difpatch of their Ambaifadors, beibre thofe of the Allies were in any Moti-

on, or perhaps Difpofition towards it. They borh told me. That they had

exprefs and private Orders from the King their Mafter, to make me parti-

cular Compliments upon the Efteem his moft Chriflian Majefly had for my
Perfon, and to make their Application wholly to me in the Courfe of ?hisr

H h h 2 N^:
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Negotiation, tho' one of us Minifters Mediators came from refiding in their

own Court j but they knew very very well I had the King my Mailer's Confi-

dence, as well as that of his Minifters; and that having had the Framing of

this Congrefs from the firft Overtures, and through all the Preliminaries, there

was no other Hand but mine capable of finifhing it ; and therefore tliey pre-

fag'd me all the Glory of it : That I might reckon upon all the Facility their

Mafter could give towards it ; but that after fuch Succeifes in the War, and

at the Head of fo great Forces both at Land and Sea, it could not be expefted

he fhould yield to reftore what his Arms had conqucr'd. On t'other Side,

they knew very well, that tho* the States were bent upon the Peace, yet the

Frowardnefs or extravagant Demands of their Allies, would eng;.ge them as

long as they could in the War, unlefs the Prince of O/ange would interpofe

his Authority, which was fo great with all the Allies, that they were fure

of their confenting to whatever Terms the Prince fhould be refolute in pro-

pofing for the Peace : That to draw it therefore to a happy IlTue, there was

no Way but for his Highnefs firft to agree privately with France upon the

Conditions, and what every Party fhould content themfelves w ith ; and after-

wards, in the Courfe of the Treaty, to draw all Things, by Concert together,

to the Scope agreed between them ; in which the Prince might make ufe of

the known Temper of the States to bring it to a fudden Iflue, and to make

a Separate Peace, in cafe the unreafonable Pretences of their Allies fhould

hinder or delay a General one: That this Part was aSed by the Eleftor of

Bavaria at Munfter, who was in private Concert with France thro' the whole

Proceedings of that Treaty, tho' he went on with the Allies in the publick

Tranfaftions : That he ow'd the Greatnefs of his Houfe to this Counfel, and

to the Confideration and Support it had ever fince rLceiv'd from the C rowti

of France: That by purfuing the fame at Nimeguen, it would be in the Prince

of Grangers Power to do the fame for himfdf and and his Family 5 and that

for what concern'd his own perfonal Inrerefts and Advantages, their Mafter

had given them power to affure him, he fhould have Carte Blanche, and draw his

own Conditions upon it. That tho' they had other Ways of making this

Overture to the Prince, yet they had Order to do it by none but me, if I

would charge my felf with it: That they knew the Credit and Confidence

I was in with the Prince, and how far he would deferr to my Opinions in

what concern'd the Publick Interefts of his Allies as well as his own ; and that

if I would efpoufe this Affair, befides the Glory of having alone given a Peace

to Chrjfiendom, I might reckon upon what I pleas'd my felf from the Bounty

and Generofity of the King their Mafter,

This was the Sum of what was faid by them both, tho' in feveral and pri-

vate Vifits ; but I obferv'd Monfieur Colkrt to have been inftrufted with more

particular Confidence, and to defign it with me, even apart from both his

Colleagues and mine, in the Purfuit of this Intelligence ; but Monfieur

D^EJirades valued himfelf chiefly upon his entering into it with me preferable

to all others, tho' he had feveral other Ways of doing it with the Prince, as

well as into what Praftices he fhould think fit with the States, by the Help

of fo many Friendfhips and Habitudes as I knew he had contraded in Holland

during fo long a Courfe of Employments there.

I anfwer'd, That I was oblig'd to his moft Chriftian Majefty for a good

Opinion, and to them for giving it him, not having my felf at all the Honour

of being known to him : That I fhould make no ill {J(e of this great Honour

and Confidence, whether I fhould be able to make a good one or not: That

for his Majefty's Difpofitions to promote the Peace, they knew them as well as

I; but that many Confiderations had engag'd him to inftruft us the Media-

tors only to promote a general Peace, and not to enter into any Paces towards

any particular one, or feparate, between the Parties, which fuch a private and

previous Concert between France and the Prince of Orange would look very

like; and therefore I did not fee how I could enter upon it without particu-

lar Orders from the King : That befides, I would confefs to them, that I did

not think they would be of any great Effed fhould I receive fuch Orders;

and
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and that the befc Service I could do them Tthe Ambafladorsj was to let them
Icnow very freely all that I knew, or at leaft thought, of the Prince of OivzH^t-,

and his Difpofirions in this great Affair, that they might the better guefs what
Paces to expcci: from him : Ihat I was fure he defir'd the Peace as much as
the States could do ; that the weak Condufl: of Spain, and dil^rafted Counfels
of the Empire, were enough to force him upon it, without many other Cir-
cumliances that were too well known to trouble them with.' That the

Prince knew very well there would be no Difficulty at all in the Terms of a
Peace between Eauce and HoUand, and that all- would arife from their Allies,

who had entcr'd into the War only in their Defence : That their Faith and
Honour were fince cngag'd by many Treaties concluded with them, and
which hindered them from making any feparate Peace : That in all thofc Trea-
ties the Prince's Honour was more particularly engag'd, upon which perfo-

n?.lly the feveral Confederate Princes were known to rely more, than upon
any publick Refolution or Infirument of the States. That if any Ways could

be found, or Offers made towards bringing his Highnefs out of this War,
with the Safety of his Honour, by the Satisfadion of his Allies, upon any fort

of Terms, I was fure he would lall into them with all tht- Joy that could be,-

but to break from them againfl all F:iith and Agreements, by feparate Mea-
fures, I bcliev'd he would never be induced, but by the lafl Extremities of

the War, or Necelfities at home : And that for his own Perfonnl Interefts, I

v.as c ntident no Advantages to be offered him, would ever be confider'd by
his Highnefs, how great foevcr^ but that two or three Towns, more or

lefs, to the Spaniards, for the Strength of their Frontier in Flande;!, would
prevail more with him than si! could be done for his Intercft in Orange or

Burgundy, and that all other Propofnions of Advantages more than were
avow'd in the Courfe of the Treaty, were, I believ'd, "what he would take

ill from any thit fiiould make thtm ; and yet whenever I faw him next, I

would tell him of all that had pafs'd in this Converfation : But for the Defe-

rence they believ'd his Highnefs might have for my Sentiments, I would afi'ure

them, my Opinion was, he had none for mine, or any Man's elfe, further

than as their Arguments prevail'd upon his Judgment: That he had Senfe

enough to govern himfelf, and I believ'd he would always truft to it, tho' he

might advife with other Men.
After thefe Converfations, during the Tim^e I ftay'd at Nimegueii, Afonfieur

Colbert made many fmall Attacks of this kind upon me, and fometimes con-

tented himfelf only to let fall iome Things in Converfation, to try if I uas
difpos'd to enter further upon that Subjcd ; But the Marefchal D'E/irades im-
mediately began to turn his Battery another Way, which was upon thePenfio-

ner Fagel, by the Intervention of a Perfon of Maeflricht, many of whofe Let-

ters the Penfion:r ihew'd me upon the fame Occafion ; and with all the Of-
fers that could be made of Confideration and Advantage to the Interefts of the

Prince of Orange; which met with no other Reception from his Highnefs than

what I foretold.

After the firft Vifits between us and the French and Dutch Ambafladors,

whom only we found at Nimegmriy we receiv'd a Vifit from the MagiHraies
of the Town, who told us, they had Order from the States to remit the Go-
vernment of the City to our Difpofition, during the prefent Treaty ; and to

proceed nootherwife in it, than according to fuch Orders as they fliould re-

ceive from us the Mediators. We told them. It was his Majcfty's Pleafure,

that we fhould not at all intermeddle with it, but that on the contrary, wc
fhould confign into the Hands of the ordinary Juftice of the Town any of

our Domefticks that fhould be guilty of any Crime againfl; the Peace or Go-
vernment of the Place ; and that Juflice fiiould be done upon them, according

to their Faults; and that we fhould not take upon us to withdraw or protect

them from the ordinary Courfe of Juftice, by the Rights and Privileges of

that Charafter his Majefty had given us.

After this we applied our felves to propofe fome Regulations for the Ordet
and Qjuiet of fo numerous an Aflembly as this was liks to prove fin a Town

but
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but too ftrait, and compos'd of narrow Streets) and to the Eftablifhment of

fome Compafs of Neutral Country about it, for the Convenience and Diver-

tifement of the Company that fhould compofe it. For the firfl:, we gave in

a Paper to the French and. Dutch AmbaOadors, with certain Articles, to which

we defir'd their Confent ; not doubting, but all others that ftiould come after,

would eafily fall into what they (hould previoufly agree to upon our Defire.

They were thefe, as we gave them in French, the Language ufcd in all

Conferences, and moft Papers, that pafs'd in this Treaty.

1

.

Que pour eviter les Iticonveniens qui

pourroient arriver par le grand nombre

de trains dans des rues qui font fi etroites,

iff entre des coines fi incommodes, Les Am-
l>a[fadeurs Mediateurs propofent, De ne

faire les Vifites, mefme celles de Ceretno-

nie, qu^avec chacun Amhaffadeur deux

Pages (y quatre Laquais ; & un Ca-

roffe, a deux Chevaux; & de nailer a

aucune place de Conference, ou autres li-

eux publics avec plm d\m Page & deux

Laquais a chaque Amhaffadeur.

2. Quen cas de rencontre de Carojfes

dans les lieux trop eflroits pour le paffage

de fun & de I'autre, chacun, au-lieu de

s'embarrajfer pour le pas, j apportera

toute forte de facilite, & s'arreflera le

premier quand il fera le premier averti

que le paffage eft trop efiroit, & fera

place en cai que de fon cofie cela fe trouve

le plus facile.

3. Que les Laquais ne porteront efpee,

baton ni baguette, par les rues, ni les

Pages plus que de baguette feulement.

4. Que les Ambajfadeurs fur aucun

crime commis par aucun de leurs domefti-

ques centre la paix publique, remnceront

a laproteSiion des dits domeftiques, & les

remettront auffi-toft entre les 7nains de la

^uftice de la ville, la prians et autorifans

de proceder centre eux felon les regies ordi-

tiaires.

5 . Quen cas de quelque infulte ou que-

relk faite par aucun de leurs domefiiques

contre ceux d'aucun autre Ambaffadeur ou

Minifire Public, Les Ambajfadeurs remet-

tront tels domefiiques entre les mains du

Maiftre de la Partie offenfee pour eflre pu-

nis a fa difcretim.

1

.

'That for avoiding the Inconveniences

•which may happen by the great Number of
Trains in the Streets, which are Jo nar-

row, and Turnings fo incommodious, the

Ambajfadors Mediators propofe. Not to

make any Vifits, even thofe if Ceremony,

"with more than two Pages and four Lackeys

each Ambajfador ; and one Coach, with

two Horfes ; and not to go to any Place of

Conference, or other publick Places, with

more than one Page and two Lackeys to e-

very Ambajfador.

2. That when Coaches meet in too nar-

row places, where there is not room to

pafs by one another, every one, inftead of

contending for Precedency, ffmli mind ra-

ther to make the Paffage eafie to each c-

ther, and flop firfi if he have the firfi

Notice that the Pajfage is too fireight, and

give Place to the other, in cafe it be imre

eafy on his Side.

3. That Lackeys JhaU not wear a
Sword, nor carry a Staff or Stick in the

Streets ; nor Pages any more than a little

Stick.

4. That the Ambajfadors, upon any

Crime committed againfi the publick Peace,

by any of their Domeflicks, JJjall renounce

all ProteBion of the faid Domeflicks, and

deliver them up into the Hands oj the Ma-
giftrates of the City ; defining and autho-

riz,ing them to proceed againfl them accord-

ing to their ordinary Rules.

5. That in cafe any Infiult or Quarrel

be made by the Domeflicks of one Ambaf-

fador, againfl thofe of another Ambajfa-

dor or publick Minifler, the Ambajfador

Jhall deliver up fuch their Domeflicks into

the Hands oJ the Mafler of the Party of-

fended, to be ptiniflJd at his Difcretion.

The French Ambafladors receiv'd this Paper with much Approbation and

Compliment to us, upon the Defign and Conception of it, and faid they were

ready to give their full Confent to every Part of it, excepting only the fe-

cond Article J
but upon this they could not, without firft acquainting their

Mafter, from whom they had Orders to maintain, upon all Occaflbns, the

Rank
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Rank that Spain had yielded to them by Treaty ; fo that they could not ftop
or make way tor the Minifters of that Crown, though they would do it for
thofe ot Bi-aiidenburg. We told them, We doubted not but the Emperor's Am-
balladors would be content to fall into the General Rule for fo good an
End ; and that tor our felves the Mediators (who were out of ail Competi-
tion by tJiat Quality;) we refolv'd to praftife it with the reft, and give the
Example.

The Fmich Ambaflfadors feem'd fatisfied, in their own Opinions ; but how-
ever, delir'd they might firft communicate it to their Court. The Duuh
Ambalfadors wholly approv'd it, and refolv'd to conform their Praftice ac-
cordingly, unlefs they found other Ambafladors fhould decline it. Howeverj
about a Fortnight after, the French Ambaflfadors, upon Difpatches from their

Court, began to change their Language; and told us, that for the firft Ar-
ticle, Moniieur De Pompone thought it not neceflary to reftrain the Numbers
of Ambafli^dors Trains, fince they were well provided againft Diforders by
the following Articles : That befides, this would in a manner level the Am-
bafladors of the greateft Kings with the Minifters of fmailer Princes, at leaft

in the Eyiss of the menu Peuple [^tbe Vulgar^ who meafure the Dignity of Per-

fons by the Train that attend them. For the fecond Article, they confented

to it, with an Apoftyle of their own upon it, providing, that it ihould not
prejudice the Rights of any Princesi nor ever be drawn into confequence in

any other Place or Time : We found by thefe Anfwers, that the French Am-
balTadors had lefs Vanity than their Court, and wonder'd to find it fo avow'd,
and to defcend to Circumftances fo low and fo minute : Fot tho' Vanity be 4
Weaknefsi ot a Fault, that the feweft Men are without ;

yet it is that of all

others that the feweft will own ; and few private Men, tho' perhaps affefted

with the Gazes and Opinion of the Rabble that fill the Streets as they pafs,

will yet pretend or confefs to confider them. However, we thought beft to

kt it pafs, and the rather, becaufe we knew it was no more the Senfe of the

jpicnch Ambafladors than ours ; for which they had one more particular Rea-
fon, which was the Noife that ran of the magnificent Preparations and Equi-
page defign'd by the Marquefs De Balbaces and Count Antoine towards their

Appearance in this Congrefs; the firft whereof was one of thie richeft Sub-

jefts of Spain, Heir and Defcendent of the Famous Spimla ; and the other

had great Revenues from tiie Duke of Oldenburg (being his Natural Son) and
was chofen by Demnark oh Purpofe to appear with Luftre in this Arabafly ;

And the ^Vf«cA Ambafladors apprehended, either being outfhined by thefe ac

their Arrival, or being engag'd in greater Expences upon the Vye than they

expefted from their Court; which ufually leaves thofe kinds of Services to

future Rewards, by fucceeding Employments and Advances, rather than pre-

fent Supplies. When we receiv'd this Anfwer from them, we only faid Mon-
iieur Pumpone's reafoning from the menu Peuple \_the Vulgar'^ feem'd a little

below the Greatnefs of his Mafter, or the Stile of a Great Minifter ; but that

we Ihould acquaint the Dutch Ambafladors with it, that they might be at Li-

berty to ifctraft the Confent they had already given, fince they, the French^

feem'd to have done fo ; but that, for our felves, we would obferve at leafl

the Rules we had propos'd to others, and let them follow either the Rules or

Examples as they pleas'd. The French would by no Means allow to have re=

fus'd them, and fiid, they had only told us Monfieur Pompone's Refleftions

upon them ; but that they could not abfolutely confent till they had concert-

ed with their Allies, the Swedifl) Ambalfadors, whofe Arrival they daily ex-

peded. However, tho' they were by thefe wholly approv'd, yet the French

Amballadors, during the Afl'embly, made all their firft Vifits with the three

feveral Ambaflfadors Coaches and fix Horfes, and the whole Number of their

Train ; w hich fometimes reach'd further than the Space between their HoufeSj

and of the Minifters where the Vifit was paid. But we continu'd to make
ours only with two Horfes, and the Number of Servants we. had propos'd;

and the reft of the Rules were obferv'd by all with fo good Effeft, that for

one
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one whole Year I refided there together, there never happen'd any Diforder

or Complaint from fo numerous Trains.

For the Neutral Country, we at firft proposed by Concert with the French

Ambaffadors, to extend it about three Leagues, fo as to take in the Town
of Ckves, which has been always celebrated for one of the pleafanteft Seats

of Germany ; but upon tranfmitting this Propofal to the French Court, a Re-
folution came back to their Ambafladors to admit only two Leagues from

Nimeguen, and that to continue fubjeft to Contribution, and to Execution

upon Failure of that being paid, as was ufual to the Garrifon of Maefirkbt.

This we thought unprafticable, with the Safety of the Ambafladors or their

Retinues, that fhould make ufe of a Neutrality fubjeft to Inroads of arm'd

Troops upon Pretence of Contribution, and admitted of many Difputes.

The French Ambafladors had Orders from their Court, to go out of Town
upon any Occafion of Airing and Entertainment ; the Dutch defir'd us to lee

the French know, the States could not be anfwerable for their doing it fafely,

till a Neutral Country were eftablifli'd without being liable to Contributi-

on. After fome Time, rather than continue Prifoners to the Town, or ven-

ture the Inconvenience and Danger of Parties ranging within the Bounds of

a Neutral Country, a Compafs was agreed, about two EngUfi Miles from
the Town ; and mark'd out with feveral great Polls ereded to that Purpofe,

within which all Perfons ftiould have Liberty, and no Soldier fhould be fuf-

fered to come in upon any Pretext whatfoever.

Several Pretenfions was raifed at the Opening of this Congrefs (which
was reckoned from the Time of two Mediators Arrival upon the Place ) a-

bout the Right of feveral Princes to fend Ambafladors, and many Difputes

arofe upon them. It had been agreed at the Treaty of Munfler, that every

Eleftor fliould be allow'd to fend a Minifter thither, with the Charader of

Ambaflador; but if they fent more than one in Commifllon, that the Firft

only ftiould be treated with Excellence, and other Ceremonies of Ambafla-
dors. This Rule was agreed to follow at Nimeguen : And the Eledor of Bran-

dcnburg fent two Ambafladors thither ; but we treated the firft only with
the ufual Ceremonies, and left the other to his Pretences and Complaints.
The French follow'd our Example ; and the other Ambafladors did fome one,

fome the other, according as their Interefts engag'd them to comply with
that Eledor in this Pretence.

Upon Admiflion of the Eleftors to fend Ambafladors to the Congrefs, the

fame Pretence was foon after rais'd by the Dukes of Lorrain, Neuburg and
Lunenburg : Much Altercation was us'd upon this Subjeft j but the Precedents

alledg'd, not being found without Difpute, the Thing lay quiet, and their

Envoys arrived after fome Time at Nimeguen.

We agreed neither to give the firft Vifit, nor the Hand in our Houfes,
to any Charader under that of Ambaflador; nor to other Perfons of Qua-
lity, that were not either Counts of the Empire, or General Officers of
Armies.

There was no Difpute about the Rank with the Mediators, the French hav-

ing firft yielded it by Order of their Court, till the Jmperialifls came ; who
neither yielded nor refus'd it, but feem'd defirous to have that Mark of Dif-
tinftion allow'd between the Emperor's Ambafladors and thofe of all other
Crown'd Heads. We held on our Pretence of it from thefe, as well as the
reft j but kept it from coming to any Decifion till the very figning of the
Treaty ; finding the Emperor not inclin'd to yield it, and knowing that if it

were refus'd there, the Admiflion granted by the reft might come to be re-

traded upon that Example.
The other Ambafladors were left to their ufual Pretences : The French^

that all ftiould yield to them ; and the reft, of none yielding to one another ;

in which the Siiiedes carried the Point, even with their Allies the French, as
nicely and poficively as any others.

The Swedes arriv'd about the middle of Augufl, fent firft to us, and then
to the French, to notify their Arrival. This happen'd late in the Evening

;

fo we deferred our Compliments and Defires of an Hour till next Morning.
The
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The French made theirs the fame Night to Monfieur Oxenjlkrn, the firft in

Coramifllon ; who gave them an Hour the next Morning j and to dur Se-

cretaries, who came to them about that Time, they gave an Hour in the
Afternoon. The Vifits were made accordingly : But upon our infifting that

the firft Vifit ought to be return'd to the Mediators, trom whomfoever the

firft (hould be received ; the Swedi//) Ambaffadors, after fome Time to cop-
fider it, determin'd the Point, and made us the firft Vifit, tho' theBouh
had firft made it to them. And this was obferv'd by the Ambafladors tB.dc

afterwards arriv'd during my Refidencc there.
'''

I remember no other Points of the Ceremonial that feetti 'to haveiheeti ^-

ftablifh'd by the Courfeof this Affembly; unlefs it was 'one particular to our
felves, who declared that we would dine with no Ambaffador till the Peade
was concluded, being defirous to avoid the Trouble and Engagements of
perpetual Invitations, as well as the Unkindnefs of Excufes, at one Time,
or to feme Perfon, more than another j but our own Tables were open,
each of us three Days in the Week, Two Poft-days being referved to our
felves for Bufinefs, and one for Diverfion or Exercife abroad ; and feVeral of
the Ambafladors, efpecially the French, came to our Tables, notwithftandrng

this Refolution, which they feem'd to take a little to Heart. But to make
amends, we divided the Nights by Turns. Where there were any Ladies in

the Ambafliidors Houfes, and where the Evenings were fpent in Dancing or

Play, or carelefs and eafy Suppers or Collations j in thefe Entertainments, as

I feldom fail'd of making a Part, and my Colleague never had any ; fo it

gave Occafion for a good Saying that pafs'd upon it, Q^^e la Mediation eftdi,t

tousjours en pied pour jaire fa junBion [ "That the Mediation "was always in a
Po/lure to go on with its Bufinefs : ] For I ufed to go to bed, and rife late j

while my Colleague was a- Bed by Eight, and up by Four : And to fay truth.

Two more different Men were never joyn'd in one Commiffion, nor agreed

better in it.

For Bufinefs, there was very little for many Months after the Congrefs be-

gan, till the Arrival of the Imperial Minifters ; only the French Ambafla-
dors, foon alter my coming, demanding an Audience, came to make us the

Otfer of exhibiting their Plein-Pouvoirs [^FttU Powers'] inio our Hands, not

doubting, as they faid, of the Dutch being ready to do the fame. But up-
on our acquainting the Dutch Ambafladors with this Overture, they told us.

That it was in the Choice of the French Ambafladors to do it when they

pieas'd ; but they did not conceive the haftening of it would gain any Time,
iince they had no Orders to make that Pace without a previous Concert with
their Allies ; and confcquencly, tho' the French fhould do it, yet they would,
at prcfent, neither exhibit their own, nor make any Refledions (as might
be neceflary) upon thofe of the French. From this Anfwer, the French took

Occafion to prefs the Dutch excreamly upon making Inftances to all their Al-
lies to haftcn to the Treaty, or elfe to declare that they would enter intb

Afl-air with them; and not , without fome Intimation of their Mafter's

being refolv'd to recall them",, in cafe this was refus'd or much longer de-

lay'd. The Dutch excus'd the-'Retardments given to the Treaty fo long, by
the many Difficulties rais'd by. the French Court upon Occafion of the Pafs-

ports, which were not yet difpatch'd to fome of their new Allies ; but how-
ever promis'd to acquaint the States with thefe Inftances, and endeavour to

difpofe them to fix fome Time, by which they would order their Ambafla-
dors to enter into Matter, unlefs the Minifters of the Allies were arriv'd at

Nimeguen.

In thefe, and feveral other Points, interceding between the French an4
Dutch Ambafladors, we carried the Propofals and Anfwers from one to the

other, at their Houfes, by Word of Mouth; which continued till the Af-

fcmbly was ccmpleati-d, and a Place of Conference, with much Difiiculty,

at^reed at the Stadthoufe of Nimeguen ; where, after many Difficulties be-

tween the two Confederacies, and many more between the Parties that

composed each of them, Two Chambers were at length agreed for the Par-

I i i ties.
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ties, and One for the Mediators, by wliicli our Pains was leffen'd, but

without other Advantage, Nor was there any Point that gave us more

Trouble than the adjufting this among the Parties; for the French were from

the very firft moft declaredly averfe from treating, either by Writings, or

from agreeing to a Place of publick Conference ; conceiving this would tend

to keep the Body of the Confederacy united in the Treaty, as well as the

War ; whereas their Defign was to break that Union here, which they

could not in the Field j and find fome Way or other of entering into feparate

Meafures for a Peace with fome of the Parties engag'd. In the mean time

the Allies found, or took, as many Occafions as they could of delaying

the Difpatch of their Minifters to the Congrefs, while they had Hopes of

hindering the Dutch from proceeding without them ; and that they be-

liev'd might be done till this Campaign fliould end ; from the Events where-

of the feveral Princes might the better take their Meafures for the Conditi-

ons of a Peace that fhpuld be propos'd or infilled on in this Treaty. And
this Difpofition of theirs was fo well purfu'd, that no other Ambafladors ar-

riv'd at Nimeguen till November ; the* we, and the French, and the Dutch, had
been fo long upon the Place, and the Swedes foon after us.

In the mean time the Siiccefles of the Campaign, that were expefted abfo-

lutely to govern the Motions of the Treaty, were various as to the Grofs

of the War ; but ran as high to the Advantage of the French, as to the

Difadvantage of the Swedi/h Affairs. By Force of great Treafures, and the

great Order in difpofing them, the French Magazines were always fill'd in

the Winter, fo as to enable them to take the Field as they pleas'd in the

Spring, without fearing the Weather for their Foot, or expefting Grafs

for their Horfe. On t'other Side, the Spaniards Want of Money and Order,

left their Troops in Flanders neither capable to aft by therafelves upon any

fudden Attempt, nor to fupply with Provifions in their March either Dutch

or Germans that fhould come to their Relief Their Towns were ill forti-

fy'd, and worfe defended ; fo that the King of France marching in the Head
of a brave and numerous Army, took Conde in Four Days in the Month of

j4pril this Year i6y6, before any of the Confederates were in the Field ; and

in May fent to the Duke of Orleans to befiege Bouchain with fome Part of

his Troops, being a fmall, tho' ftrong Place, and very confiderable for its

Situation to the Defence of the Spanijh Netherlands. The King with the

Strength of his Army, pofted himfelf fo advantageoufly, as to hinder the

Prince of Orange from being able to relieve it, or to fight without Difad-

vantage.

The Prince ftruggled through all the Difficulties from the Seafon, or

Want of Provifions and Magazines in Flanders, and marched with his Army
in fight of the French King by the Middle of May. The Armies continued

fome Days facing one another, and feveral times drawing out in Order to a

Battle, which neither of them thought fit to begin; whether not willing to

hazard, without Neceffity or Advantage, fo dccifive an Aftion as this was
like to prove ; or whether the French contented themfelves to carry their

Point by hindering the Relief of Bouchain, which muft fall without it ; while

the Prince of Orange was with-held by the Spaniards from purfuing his,

which was to give a Battle that the Spaniards knew could not be loft without

the Lofs of Flanders. The Armies continued facing one another till Bouchain

was furrendered the eighth Day of the Siege. The Prince returned to re-

frefti his Army, harrafs'd with fo hafly a March upon fo fudden Preparati-

ons; and the King of France return'd home, leaving his Army under the

Marftiai De Schomberg, to attend the Motions of the Enemies. The Prince

fell into Concert with the Spaniards and German Princes near the Loiuer Rhine

for the Siege of Maeflricht ; which, tho' the flrongeft of the Dtuch Fron-

tiers when it was taken, had been yet fortify 'd by the French fince they

poflefs'd it with all the Advantages of Art and Expence, and with a Garri-

fon of eight thoufand chofen Men, under Caho, a refolute Catalonia)!, who
commanded there under the Marflial D'E/lrades Governour of the Place, but

then at Nimeguen.
About
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About the End of "fu/y the Trenches \\\:rc open'd by the Prince, and
the Siege carried on with fuch Bravery, fo many and defperatc, Aflaults, for
about three Weeks j that as Wagers were continually ofFer'd, with Odds,
at Nimegnen, that it wou'd be taken within fuch or luch a Time, fo we did
not obferve the Marflial D'Eflrades was willing to take them, or fcem'd
at all confident it would be fo well defended. The Prince, or the R/ji>7^rave

(who was defign'd lor Governour of the Town, as his Father had be.-n)
was ever in the Head of the Attacks ; and made great Ufe, as well as Proof
of the defperate Courage of the Engliff} Troops, upon all thofc Occalions

:

Many of the Outworks were taken, with great Slaughter on both Sides;
but were fupplied by new Retrenchments, and by all the Art and InduRry
of a refolute Captain, and brave Soldiers, w ithin. About the Middle of Ati-

gufiy the Prince, expoling himfelf upon all Occafions, receiv'd a Musket-
lllot in his Arm ; at which perceiving thofe about him were daunted, he
immediately puli'd off his Hat with the Arm that was hurt, and waved it a-

bout his Head, to Hiew the Wound was but in the Flcfli, and the Bone fafe ,-

at which they all reviv'd, and the Prince went on without Interruption in all

the Paces of the Siege. But a cruel Sicknefs i'ailing into his Army, weakcn'd
it more than all the Aflaults they had given the Town. The Germans came
not up with the Supplies they had promifes, and*upo!i which Aflurancs the
Siege was undertaken

J and the Rhingrave, who, next the Prince, was the
Spring of this Aftion, happening to be wounded foon after, vas forc'd to
leave the Camp for a Caflle in the Neighbourhood, where he died : By all

which the Army grew diflieartencd, and the Siege faint. In the mean time
Monfieur De Schcmkrg, who trulled to a vigorous Defence at Mneflyicht, had
befieg'd and taken Aire; and after the Prince's Army was weaken'd by the
Accidents of the Siege, march'd with all the French Forces through the Heart
of the SpaniJI) Low- Countries, to the Relief of Maeftricbt ; upon whofc Ap-
proach, and the Refolutions of a Council of War in the Prince's Camp, the
Siege was rais'd, ?.nd with it the Campaign ended in the Dutch or Spanijh

Provinces. And from this time the Prince of Orange began to defpair of any
Succefs in the War, after fuch Tryals and Experience of fuch Weaknefs in

the Spanifi Forces and Conduft, and Uncertainty in the German Counfels OE
Refolutions.

However, the Imperrial Army took PhiUpsburg in the End of September this

Year 1676; which was yielded for want of Provifions, and as much ar^aiuft

common Opinion and Expeftaticn, as the contrary Event in the Siege of
Maeflikht.

The Affairs of Denmark and Brandenburg profper'd all this while againfl

Sweden, with Advantage in mcfl: of the Sieges and Encounters that pafs'd this

Summer and the nrfl Part of the Winter following, fo that the Swedes kcnCd
to be lofing apace all they had fo long pofiefs'd in Germany : But the Imperial

Forces, tho' joyn'd by thofe of the fcveral Princes upon the Upper Rhine,

had made no Progrcfs in their defign'd Conquefts there, and were forc'd to

feek their old Quarters on the German Side of the Rhine upon the Approach
of the French, which was a true and undifputed Decifion of the fraall Succefs
of this Campaign.

After it was ended, the Parties engag'd in the War began to turn their

Thoughts, or at leaft their Eyes, more towards the Motions of tlie Treaty
than they had hitherto done. The Prince of Orange writ to mc, defir'd to

fee me for a Day or two at Scesdjck near Amersjort, about a Day's Journey
from Nimeguen. He complained much, and with too much Rcafon, cf tiie

Conduft of his Allies ; the Weaknefs, or rather Ufelefnefs cf the Spanijlj

Troops in Flanders, for want of Pay or Order ; the Imperial Armies afting

•without Dcfign upon the Rhine, or with Dependence upon Orders from F/-

ema, where the Emulation of the Minifters made fuch Diftraftion, and Coun-
ter-paces of their Generals, that the Campaign had pafs'd with fmall Erfcd,

after the Promife of vigoroudy invading cither I.orrain or France : How the

Dukes of Lunenburg had faii'd of fending their Troops to Maeflricht ; which,
I i i 2 Witfi
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with the Sicknefs of the Camp, had render'd that Siege inefFedual : So thar

he began to defpair of any good Iffue of the War ; and wou'd be glad to hear

I hop'd for a Better of the Peace, upon our Scene at Nirnegnen, after clie

Paces and Progrefs whereof he made particular Enquiries. I told him how

little Advances had been hitherto made, by the Slownefs of his Allies difpatch-

ing their Minifters thither ; how little Succefs could be expefted from the

Pretenfions of the Parties when they fhould meet ; elpecially France pretend-

ing to keep all they had got by the War, and Sfain to recover all they had

loft i how his Majefty feem'd of the Mind to concern himfelf no further than

the Paces of a Mediator, our Orders being only to convey the Mind or Pro-

pofals of the Parties from one to another, and even to avoid the Ofiers of any

References upon them to his Majefty's Determination ; fo that my Opinion

was, That it muft be the War alone that muft make the Peace, and that I

fuppos'd it would do at one time or other, by the Weaknefs and Wearinefs

of one of the Parties.

The Prince feem'd of my Mind, and faid. The Events of the VVar would

depend upon the Conduft at Madrid and Vienna before next Campaign ; for

without fome great Succefles, he did not believe the States would be indued

to continue it longer. I told the Prince the Difcourfes Monfieur Colbm had

entertain'd me with upon my Arrival at Nimeguen, in which his Highnefs

was chiefly conccrn'd. Upon which he reply d coldly. He had heard enough

of the fame Kind another Way, which Monfieur D'Eflrades had found out

to Penfioner Fagel; but that they knew him little that made him fuch Over-

tures ; and for his own Interefts or Advantages, let them find a Way of faving

his Honour, by fatisfying Spain, and nothing of his Concerns fhould retard

the Peace an Hour.

After my Return to Nimegtien, I found the French making all the Advances

they could towards the Progrefs of the Treaty ; and they were (no doubt) in

earnefl:; for being in a Pofture to infift upon their prefent Pofleflions, and

having made a great Hand of this laft Campaign, they were willing, like

Gamefters that have won much, to give over, unlefs oblig'd to play on by

thofe that had loft. The S-vcedes were more in hafte and in earneft for the

Peace than any, hoping no Refource for their Lofles in Germany by the War.

The Dutch were grown impatient for the Peace, finding France would make

no Difficulty of any thing between them, oftering privately by their Emifla-

ries, efpecially at Amflerdam, fuch a Reglement of Commerce as they could

defire, the Reftitution of Maeftricht, and of all Satisfadion the Prince of O-

range could pretend upon his Lofles, or their Seifures, in the War. But Den-

mark and Brandenburg were as violent againft the Peace, having fwallow'd up

in their Hopes all that Sweden had poflefs'd in Germany : And tho' the Em-

peror feem'd to pretend little after the taking of Philipsburg-, befides the Re-

ftitution of Lorrain, and the Towns of Alface, to the Pofture they were left

in by the Munfier Treaty ; yet they were fo faft linked, both with their Ger-

man Allies and with Spain, that they refolv'd to make no Paces in the Treaty

but by common Concert: And Spain, tho' fenfiblc of the Condition their Af-

fairs in Flanders were in, as well as in Sicily ; yet upon a Defign then hatching

at Madrid, for Removal of the Queen Regent and her Miniftry, to introduce

Don John to head the Affairs of their Government, had conceived great Hopes

to recover thofe defperate Infirmities that their inveterate Diforders both in

Counfels and Conduft, efpecially in their Finances, had for fo long time oc-

cafion'd. Befides, they had Confidences ftill given them from their Mini-

fters in England, that his Majefty would not, after all, be contented to fee

Flanders loft, or wou'd be forc'd into the War by the Humour of his Parlia-

ment. For thefe Reafons the Allies feem'd to make no Hafte at all to the

Congrefs, and fome of them hardly to look that Wayj and none of the Par-

ties were yet arriv'd, befides the French, the Szvedes, and the Dutch : But

about the End of September, the French Ambafladors gave us Notice, That

their Mafter having made fo many Advances towards Peace, and being fo

ill fcconded by the Proceedings of the Confederates, and their Slownefs in

coming
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coming to the Treaty, was rcfolv'd to recall his Ambaffadors, unlefs thofe of
the chief Confederates Hiould repair to Nimcg:;cn within the Space of one
Month.

This we communicated to the Dutch Ambafladors, and they to the States;
who, after Ibmc Conferences with the Miniflcrs of thfir Allies, came to a
Refolution, that they would enter upon the Treaty themfelves, if the Minif-
ters of their Confederates fhould not repair to Nimeguen by the hrfl of No-
vember ; which was afterwards, upon fome Difputes, declar'd to be meanc
Old Stile, being that of the Place where the Congrefs was held.

The Noife of this Refolution of the States was more, among the Allies,

than the Danger; iince there were Ways enough to raife Difficulties, and
fpin out Time, after the AmbalVadors fllould arrive, as well as before ; but
yet it had fo much Effect, that the feveral Confederates did upon it begin to
haften away one or other of their intended Ambafiadcrs towards Nmeguen
( as Count Kinski from Vtemia, Don Pedro RonquiHo from England, where he
then refided as Spaaifh Envoy

; ) but not the Perfons principally intruded, or
at the Head of their Ambafltes, nor with Powers to proceed iurther than Pre-
liminaries; and from Denmark Monfieur Hetig, without any News of Count
Antvine's Preparation, uho was appointed chief of that Ambafly ; any more
than of the Bifliop of Gmck, or Marquefs De Balbaces, the chiefefl of thjfe

defigned Irom the Emperor and Spain.

In the mean time the Dutch began to lay Load upon their Allies, for their

Bacliwardncfs, fo declar'd, in making any Paces towards the Treaty; to ca-

vil upon the Obligaiions they were under of fo many great Subsidies to fo

many Princes their Allies, for carrying on a War which the Allies purfued
for their own feparate Interefls or Ambition, though enter'd into perhaps at

firft for Defence o\ Holland, with whofe Safety theirs were complicated. Here-
xjpon their Miniflers, both at the Hague and Nimeguen, took the Liberty to

fay publickly, and upon feveral Occafions, and in feveral Companies, that

their Mafters would pay no Subfidies to their Allies the next Campaign, un-
lefs, in the mean time, they would, by their fair and fincere Proceedings

in the Treaty, put the French in the Wrong, as their Expreifion was.

T\\Q S^vede5 had, as well as the French, otfer'd to deliver us their Powers;
but this w as deferred by the Dutch to the Arrival of their Allies, till after

the firft Oi November was elapfed. The French began to prefs them upon it,

in Confeqnence of the States Refolution; and after fome little Demurrs, the

Dutch Ambafladors agreed to deliver theirs. So by Concert, not without

Difficulty, we agreed, that on the 21ft of November the fev^eral Powers fhould

be brought to us the Mediators, by the feveral Ambafladors, at fuch Hours
as they fhould feverally take from us ; fhould be depofited in our Hands

;

and that we fhould afterwards communicate the Originals mutually to the

feveral Ambafladors at their Houfcs, and leave Copies with them, attefted

by us the Mediators.

This was done accordingly; and the Morning after, the Dutcl) Ambafla-

dors brought us an Account of feveral Exceptions they were forc'd to make
againil feveral Expreflions in the French and SiAiedifi Prelates to their Powers,

which they faid were fitter for Maurfeftoes than for Powers of a T'reaty, efpeci-

ally thofe of juftifying the War and maintaining the Treaty of JVeftphalia.

But the greateft Strefs they laid, was upon a Claufe in the French Powers,

mentioning the Pope's Mediation ; which they faid their Maflers could never

confent to now, no more than they had at Munfler. To fay Truth, tho' the

gaining of Time for the Allies coming might have fome part in thefe Ex-

ceptions of the Dutch, yet they were fram'd with great Art ; and fhew'd the

great Qjuicknefs and Sharpnefs of Monfieur Van Beverning's Apprehenfion, as

well as his Skill and Experience in thefe kind of Affairs; being, I think,

without difpute, the mofl: pradis'd and the ableft Ambaffador, of any I have

ever met in the Courfe of my Employments.

The Dutch Exceptions were return'd, by others from the French and S-wedes,

againfl their Powers } but with Offer from both of entering into the Treaty,

vyhile
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while thefe Matters fhould be adjufting. The Dutch accepted it, provided

the French would oblige themfelves to procure new Powers, free from the Ex-

ceptions rais'd againft them, as the Dutch offer'd to do. After mucli Debate,

they all agreed in defiring us the Mediators to draw up a Form of Powers to

be us'd by all the Parties : We did it, and it was approv'd by them all ; with

fome Referve only from the French, whether it would be fit to mention any

Mediation, fince that of the Pope's was left out ; and fome little Tentatives

upon us, whether we would be content to leave out all Mention of his Ma-
jefty's Mediation, as well as that of tlie Pope's ? This we excus'd our felves

from doing, the whole Frame of the Congrefs having proceeded from his

Majefty's Mediation, without any Intervention of the Pope's; and the King's

having been accepted by all the Parties, %vhich the Pope's had not been; but

on the contrary, the very Mention of it in the Powers declar'd againft by fe-

veral of them. And by Orders we receiv'd from Court upon occafion of this

Difpute, we declared to all the Parties, that tho' his Majcfty pretended not

to exclude any other Mediation that the Parties fliould think fit to ufe, yet

he could not in any wife aft jointly with that of the Pope ; nor fufter his

Miniflers to enter into any Commerce either of Vifits or Conferences, with

any of his that might be employ'd at Nimeguen.

In November arriv'd Mcnfieur Heug, one of the Danifl) Ambafladors ; Mon-

fieur Somnitz. and Blafpyl, the two Brandenburg AmbafTadv.rs ; Lord Berkley

from Paris ; and foon after, Don Pedro Ronquilk, one of the Spamfl) AmbafTa-

dors; but the laft continu'd incognito till the arrival of Count Kinkiki, who,

whether he had taken the Gout, or the Gout had taken him, continud upon

that Pretence at Cologne till the new Year was begun.

The Spanifh Ambaflador coming upon Vifits to my Wife, and meeting me
there, found that Way of entering into the prefent Bufinefs of the Scene, as

much as if he had been declar'd upon it. He agreed with the French in this

one Point, of defiring either the Pope's Mediation might be menuon'd in

their Powers ^ or that his Majcfty, in Confideration of the Peace, would fuf-

fer the Mention of his to be left out : But the Dane, on t'other Side, agreed

with the Dutch, in refufing to admit any Power with Mention of the Pope's

Mediation. There arofe likewife another Difficulty, from a feeming Expe-

dient propos'd by the Dutch, of having from each Party feveral Powers grant-

ed for treating with the feveral Parties they were in War with ; which the

French refus'd, or to grant other Pov/ers than for the Dutch and their Allies:

And in thefe Di.'putes or Difficulties the Year 1576 ended.

1 enter not at all into the Detail, or fo much as Mention, of the many

Incidents that fell into the Courfe of this Treaty upon Punftilio's of Vifits or

Ceremonials ; becaufe they feem to me but fo many Impertinencies that are

grown this laft Age into the Charafter of Ambafladors ; having been rais'd

and cultivated by Men, who wanting other Talents to value themfelves upoa

in thofe Imployments, endeavour'd to do it by Exaftnefs or Niceties in the

Forms ; and befides, they have been taken notice of by difcourfes concern-

ing this Treaty, and at one time or other may be exadly known by the Ori-

ginal Papers of our Ambaffy, which are in two or three feveral Hands :

.Whereas I intend chiefly to declare the Courfe of this great Aff^air, by the

more material Circumftances, and from true Springs of thofe Events that fuc-

ceeded, rather than trouble my felf with the Forms that ferv'd to amufe fo

long this Aflembly at Nimeguen.

I Ihall only make two Obfervations upon the Ceremonial ; the firft is, upon

the Emperor's Condud towards the Brandenburg Ambafladors ; allowing his

Minifters to treat them both like Ambafladors of Crown'd Heads, though

we gave it only to the firft of the Ambafly upon the Precedent of the Munfter

Treaty, and were foUow'd in it by the French and Swedes in the whole Courfe

of this Treaty at Nimeguen. This Pace of the Emperor feem'd not fo much

grounded, as fome thought, upon his Compliance with fo confiderable nn

Ally, as upon a Defign to aflift another Pretenfion of his own ; which is, not

only a Difference of Place, but alfo of Rank, from ail other Crown'd Heads
of
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of Chriftendom : Whereas the other Kings, though they yield him the Place,
yet they do not allow him a Difterence of Rank. But it the Emperor could
by his Example prevail with other Kings to treat the Eleftors like Crown'd
Heads, it would fortifie the Pretenfions of the Emperor to a Difference of
Rank J fince there is a great one, and out of all conteft, between him and the
Electors.

My fecond Remark is. That among all the Punftilioes between the Am-
bafladors at Nimegtim, none feem'd to me to carry them to fuch Heights as

the Swedes and the Danes. The firft {landing as ftifF upon all Points of not
feeming to yield in the leaft to the French Ambaffadors, tho' their Allies, and
from a Crown not only of fo mighty Power, but from whom alone they cx-
pefted the reftoring of their broken State in Germany : And the Danifh Am-
baflador, upon the French Powers being exhibited in French^ faid he would
give his in Danifh, unlefs they would do it in Latin, as a common Language;
alledging he knew no Difference between Crown'd Heads; that the Danifh
Kings had been as great as the French are now, and in their prefent Domini-
ons are as abfolute. Upon all which Monfieur Van Beverning could not for-

bear to refleft, and fay to us, That in his Remembrance there was no fort of

Competition made by thofe two Northern Kings with the other three great

Kings of Chriflendom ; That the Treatment of the States to them was very

different, and their Minifters made no Difficulty of figning any Inftruments

after the Minifters of the three great Crowns. 'Tis, I think, out of queftion,

that the Pretenfion of Parity among the Crown'd Heads, was firft made in the

North by Gu/iavus, when he told Monfieur Grammont the French Ambaffador
in Sweden upon this Occafion, That for his part he knew no Diftinftion among
Crown'd Heads, but what was made by their Virtue; and this Pretence was
not difputed with him, in refpeft to the Greatncfs of his Qualities, as

well as of his Attempts and Succefl'es 5 and his Example was follow'd by the

Kings of Denmark, and has fince left Place for a Thing contefted among them
all. 'Tis true, the French have claim'd the Precedence next to the Emperor,
with more Noife and Haughtinefs than the reft, but have been yielded to by
none except the Spaniards, upon the Fear of a War they were not able to deal

with ; nor have they fince been willing to own the Weaknefs of that Concef-
fion, but have chofen to fall into what Meafures they could of encouraging

and eftablifhing the Pretence of Parity among Crown'd Heads. The moft
remarkable Inftance of this happen'd at Nimegtien ; where upon a publick

Meeting of the Allies, the Difpute arifing between Spain and Denmark for the

Place at Table, Don Pedro confented to have it taken by turns, and the firft

to be divided by lot. The French Ambafladors made their Pretence of Pre-

ference next the Mediators at Nimeguen, in the firft Return of their Vifits

from Ambafladors arriving ; but 'twas neither yielded to by Swede or Dane,

nor praftis'd by the Emperor's AmbafTadors, who made their firft Vifit to the

Mediators, and the next without Diftinftion to the firft that had vifited them.
The Emperor took Advantage of the French, as well as the reft, having yield-

ed to the Mediators ; and during this Treaty made a Scruple, tho' not a Re-
fufal, of doing it ; by which he diftinguifli'd himfelf from the other Crown'd
Heads. We were content to keep it, as much as we could, from Decifion with
them i but it once happen'd, that upon a Meeting with the Allies at the

Dane's Houfe, Count Kinhki was there before I and Sir Lionel came into the

Room, where Chairs were fet for all the Ambafladors. After the common
Salutations, I went ftrait up to the Chair that was firft in Rank, and ftood be-

fore it, to fit down when the reft were ready ; but my Colleague, either lofing

his Time by being engag'd in longer Civilities, or by a Defire not to be engag-

ed in Contefts, gave room to Count Kinkski (a very brisk Man) to come and
ftand before the Cliair that was next me, and confequently between me and
my Colleague : When I faw this, and confider'd, that tho' the Place was gi-

ven me by the Imperialifts, yet it was not given to the Ring's AmbafTy; I

chofe not to fit down ; but falling into the Conference that was intended, I

ftood all the while as if I did it carelefly, and fo left the Matter undecided.

The
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The Prince of Orange, about the latter End of December, writ very ear-

neftly to me, ,to make a Step for fomc few Days to the Hague, knowing I

had leave from His Majefty to do it when I thought fit. And finding all

Things without prefent Motion at Nimegiien, I went thither,, and' arriv'd the

laft Day of the Year. The firfl: of the next, being 1677, I attended his

Highnefs : We fell into large Difcourfes of the Progrefs of. th^ Treaty, the

Coldnefs of the Parties, the affeSed Delays of the Imperialifii and Spaniardsy

the declar'd Averfion of the Danes and Brandenhmgh ; and concluded how
i little was to be expeded from the formal Paces of this Congrefs. Upon all

,. whicK-the Prince ask'd, if I had heard any more of his ^4ajefty's Mind upon

the Peace, fince I had been laft with him? I told him what I remember'd

of his Jaft Letter to me upon that Subjeft ; which was. That he' concluded

from the Prince's Difcourfes to me, that he had then 11,0 Itiind to Peace ;

that he was forry for it, becaufe he thought it Avas his Int-ereft to have it :

That he -had try'd to know the Mind 01 Frame xx^ion it ;'' but if they would

not open themfelves further on one fifle, nor his Highnefs' oil the other, than

they had yet done, he would co/^tent himfelf with performing only his Part

of Mediator, and in the. common Forms. The Prince 'fiid. This look'd ve-

ry .cold, fince his Majefty was'alone able to make .the Peace,' and knew well

.enough what it could come to by the Forms of the Congrefs. That for

his own part, he defir'd it, and had a great deal of Reaftffl.; both becaufe

his Majefty feera'd to do fo, and to think it his own Intereft as well as the

Prince's; and becaufe the States not only thought it their Intereft, butabfo-

lutely necelfary for them. That he would not fay this to any but to the

King by me; becaufe if France fhould know it, they woUld, he doubted,

be harder upon the Terms : That both Spain and the Em'petor had lefs Mind
to it now, than they had at the End of the laft Campaign; the new Mini-

fters being lefs inclin'd to it than the old had been ; fo that" there was not one

of the Allies that had any mind to it, befides the States. That for his own
part, he ftiould be always in the fame mind with them, and therefore very

much defir'd it ; but did not know which way to go about it, at leaft fo as

to compafs it before the next Campaign. And if that once began, they

,,
fliould be all at Sea again, and fhould be forced to go juft as the Wind
fhould drive them : That if his Majefty had a Mind to make ir, and wouM
let him know freely the Conditions upon which either he defir'd or believ'd

it might be made, he would endeavour to concert it the beft he could with

his Majefty, and that with all the Freedom and Sincerity in the World; fo

it might be done, with any Safety to his own Honour, and the Interefts of his

Country.

All this he defir'd' me to write direftly to his Majefty from him, as he knew

I had not only Leave, but Command to do, upon any Occaficn that I

thought deferved it.

Two Days after, I faw the Penfioner Fagel upon fome common Affairs in-

cident to my AmbafTy at the Hague, which had been left in the Hands of the

Secretary of that Ambafly. When thefe Difcourfes were paft, he ask'd me
if I had brought them Peace from Nimeguen ? I reply'd, That fince he was

fo ignorant of what had pafs'd there, I would tell him. That they had car-

ried their Matters there En hahiles gens [^Like able Men:'] That to bring their

Allies to the Congrefs, they had pretended to treat by the Firft of No-

vember, whether they came or not : That after that Day pafs'd, they had found

Fault with the Powers exhibited, had offer'd at new, made the Mediators

courfe from one to t'other, fpun out two Month's Time in thefe Paces,

and thereby were gotten in Sight both of Spanifi and /w/'fr/^/ Minifters, whicii

I fuppos'd was the Point they always intended, and afterwards to lieep Pace

with them. The Penfioner anfwer'd me, with fomething in his Face both

ferious and fad. That either I did not know them, artd the Courfe of their

Affairs fince I left the Hague, or elfe I would not feem to know them : That

they not only defir'd the Peace from their Hearts, but thought it abfo-

lutely neceflary for them : That they would certainly have entered into

the
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the Treaty at the Time, if the Fyeiicb had either exhibited Powers in a
Form to be at all admitted, of would have oblig'd themfelves to pi-ocure

new onesi nay, That they would not infift upon a Peace according to
their Allies PretenfionSj nor cbuld he anfwer that they would not
make a Separate one. I /"aid, That was a Matter of fuch jtio-^

menr, as I was fure they would think of it another Year before they
did it. With this he drew up his Chair clofer to me, and began a Dii-
courfe with more Heat and Earneftncfs thdn agreed well -with the Pofture
of Health he was in; faying, firft, That they hid thought enough of it al-

ready; and with thinking much, had begun to find it was without Reme-
dy : That they had great Obligations to Spain, for entering into the War to
fave their Country, and thereby to favc Flanders too ; but they had made
them no ill Return, by continuing it now three Years only for the Interefts

of Spain, fince there remain'd nothing of Confequencc between Prance and
them : That they liad further engag'd themfelves to carry it on this follow-

ing Year, and lb would have done with the Forces they did the lalt, if their

Allies had perform'd the Parts they had likewife engag'd ; but {ox Spain, they
took no Care, but to let them fee they were refolv d to perifh : That thty
had fent their Fleet home from Sicily^ without the Payments agreed on; and
left them to be paid by the States at their Return : I'hat not a Penny could
be got of a great Sum they ow'd them for Carriages and Provifions the laft

Summer, and which was defign'd for Magazines, againft next Year in Flan-

ders, without which their Armies could not march in that Countrv, where
they were fure to find none of the Spaniards providing: That they had rc-

prcfented to Spain the NecelTity but of keeping fo many Forces well regu-

lated and paid, as might defend their Towns while the Prince fhould take'

the Field with the Army of the State, and hinder or divert any great Sieges

there ; but not a Word of Anfwer : That they had then dcfir'd them to re-

ceive fo many of the Troops of the German Princes, their Allies, as might
defend their moft important Places-, but inRead of this, they drove them
out of their Country : That for the Emperor, they had always told him,-

That unlefs his Army would march into France, or at leaft force them to sc

Battle by fuch Forces as might draw great Detachments of the French out of
Flanders, that Country would not be fav'd the laft Summer, or at lead noc
the next, unlefs his Army took up their Quarters this Winter in Alface, or bti

that Side of the Rhine : But at Vnnna they confider'd Flanders as much as the

Dutch do Hungary; and becaufe the Imperial Officers could better find their

private Account by Winter Qtiarters in Ger?nany, than in a Country harafs'd

like Alface, their Armies muft repafs the Rhine this Winter, and thereby lofe

all the Advantages of the laft Campaign, and Hopes of the next: That for

want of Magazines in Flando-i, two or three ftrong Frontiers would be loft

there next Spring, before the Imperialifts could take the Field; and if Cam-
bray, Valenciennes, and Mens, were taken, all the reft would revolt, confider-

ing the Miferies they had already fufter'd, and muft by a longer War: That
the Prince would not be able to prevent it, or be foon enough in the Field to

march, for Want of Provifions in Flanders, the Country growing defolate by
the unfettled Contributions ; or at leaft, not with fuch an Army as to venture

a Battle, or raife a Siege, while the Spanifl Troops were fo weak, and the

French would be fo ftrong, at a Time when they had no Enemy to divert

them upon the Rhine: That the Prince's Friends could not fuffer liim to go'

into the Field, only to fee Towns loft under his Nofe, and perhaps all Flan-

ders, while he was expefted to defend it ; and at the fame time was render'd

incapable of doing it by the Faults of the Spaniards, who yet would not fail

to reproach him, as well as his Enemies abroad, and Ill-willersat home, that

would be glad of the Occafion. In the mean time, from France they could

have whatever Conditions they pretended, either by reftoring Maeflricht, ix

Reglement of Commerce, or any Advantages to the Houfe of Orange; and
as to this laft, whatever the Prince himfelf would demand : That to this-

Purpofe they had every Week prelling Letters frcm Monfieur D'Eftradcs to

K k k malje
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make the Separate Peace ; and tho' he fliould fall into it with the greateft Re-

gret that could be, yet he did not fee what elfe was to be done, and did

not know one Man in Holland that was not of the fame Mind : That he did

not talk with me as an Ambaffador, but a Friend, whofe Opinion he efteem'd

and defir'd : That he told mc freely Leur Fort & letir Foible {Xbeir Strength

and their Weaknefs ; ] and would be glad to know what elfe I thought they

could do upon all thefe Circuraftances, Et dans I'Accahkment de leur Efiat

par une fi
longue Guerre \_And in the Difirefs of their State by fo long a IVar. ] I

returned his Compliment, but excus'd my felf from giving my Opinion to a

Perfon fo well able to take Meafures that were the fitteft for the States Con-

du£i; or his own j but defired to know what he reckon'd would become of

Inlanders after the Dutch had made their Separate Peace, becaufe the Fate of

that Country was that wherein the reft of their Neighbours were concern'd

as well as they. He anfwer'd it wou'd be loft in one Summer, or in two,

but more probably in one : That he believ'd Cambray, Valenciennes, NamuYy

and Mom-, might be loft in one Summer: That after their Lofs, the great

Towns within would not offer at defending themfelves, excepting Antwerp

and Ofiendy for which they might perhaps take fome Meafures with France,

as I knew the French had offer'd Moi;fieur De IVit upon their firft Invafion

in 1667. I ask'd him how he reckon'd this State was to live with France af-

ter the Lofs of Flanders ? And if he thought it could be otherwife than at

Difcretion? He defir'd me to believe, That if they could hope to fave Flan-

ders by the War, they would not think of a Separate Peace ; but if it muft

be loft, they had rather it ihould be by the laft, which would lefs exhauft

their Country and diflionour the Prince: That after Flanders was loft, they

muft live fo with France, as would make them find it their Intereft rather to

preferve their State than to deftroy it : That it was not to be chofen, but to

be fwallowed like a defperate Remedy : That he had hop'd for fome Refource

from better Conduft in the Spanifh Affairs ; or that fome great Impreffion of

the German Armies upon that Side of France, might have brought the Peace

to fome reafonable Terms : That for his own part he had ever believ'd, that

England it felf would cry Halt, at one Step or other that trance was making;

and that if we would be content to fee half Flanders loft, yet we would not

all; nor Sicily neither, for the Intereft of our Trade in the Mediterranean:

That the King had the Peace in his Hands for thefe two Years paft, might

have made it when he pleas'd, and upon fuch Conditions as he fhould think

fit, of Juftice and Safety to the reft of his Neighbours as well as himfelf

:

That all Men knew, France was not in a Condition to refufe whatever Terras

his Majefty refolv'd on, or to venture a War with England in Conjunftion

with the reft of the Allies : That the leaft Shew of it, if at all credited in

France, was enough to make the Peace : That they had long reprefented all

this in England by Monfieur Van Eeuninghen, and offer'd his Majefty to be

the Arbiter of it, and to fall into the Terms he fhould prefcribe ; but not a

Word in Anfwer, and all receiv'd with fuch a Coldnefs as never was, though

other People thought we had Reafon to be a little more concern'd : That

this put him more upon thinking a Separate Peace necelfary, than all the reft

:

That he confefs'd, CunSJa prtus tentanda \_All Means -were firft to be tried "^ till

he found at laft 'twas immedicabile Vulnus [ an incurable fVound : ] That for

their living with France after Flanders was loft, he knew well enough what

I meant by asking ; but after that, the Aims of France would be more upon,

Italy or Germany, or perhaps upon us, than them : That it could not be the

Intereft of France to deftroy or conquer this State, but to preferve it in a.

Dependence upon that Crown : That they could make better Ufe of the Dutclj

Fleets, than of a few poor Fifher-Towns that they fhould be reduc'd to if

any Violation were made either upon their Liberties or Religion : That the

King of France had feen their Country, and knew it, and underftood it fo,

and faid upon all Occafions, That he had rather have them for his Friends

than his Subjefts 5 but if, after all, I concluded their Stete muft fall in Four
and
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and twenty Hours, yet it were better for chem to defer it to the lafc Hojar,

and that it fhould happen at Night rather than at Noon.
This was difcours'd with fuch Vehemence and Warmth, that he was not

able to go on ; and having fiid, it was not Matter to be refolv'd between us

Two, I left him, after wifhing him Health enough to go through the

Thoughts and Buiinefles ot fo gnat a Conjundure.

Next Morning I went to the Prince, and after fome commop Talk, told

him what had part in my Vifit to the Penfioner, and ask'd his f^ighnefs, if

he had feen him fince, cr knew any thing of it ? He f^id No; and' fo I told

him the Detail of it ; ard upon Ccnclulion, that he faid he faw nothing
cife to be done but to make a Separate Peace ; and that lie knew not a Mali
in Ho/land who was not of his Mind. The Prince interrupted mc, fayinrr,.

Yes, I am fare I know one, and that is my felf, and I will hinder it as long

as I can ; but if sny thing fhould happen to rue, 1 know it would be done
in two Days Time. I ask'd him, whether he was of the Penfioner's Mind,
fis to what he tlioiight likely to happen the next .Campaign ? He faid. The Ap-
pearances w ere ill ; but Caajpaigns did not always end as they began : That
Aocidents might happen which no M-^n coul4 forefee; and that if they came
to one fair Battel, none could ani'wer for the Eveut : That the King might
make .the Peace, if he pleas'^;!, before it began; bur if ve were fo indiffcrfinc

as to let this Seafon pais, for iiis pa-rt he mufl: go on, and take his Fortune:
That iie bad fecn that Morning a poor <old Man, tugging alone in a little

Boat with iiis Oars, againfl the £ddy of a Sluce ,u,pon a Canal : 7'hat when
with the laft Endeavours he was juft got up to the Place .intended, the Force
lof the Eddy carried ihim quite back again; but he turjj'd his jBoat as foon

ss he could, and fell to his Oars again ; and thus three or four tipies while

the Prince faw him ; and concluded this old Man's Bufinefs and his were too

like one another, and chat he ougiit however to do juft as the old Man did,

without knowing what woul4 foc^ceed, any more than what did in the poor
Man's Cafe.

All that pafs'd upon thefe Difcourfes I reprefented very particularly to the

Court, the firft Part immediately to the King, the reft to the Secretaries of

State; and added my own Opinion, that if his Majefty continu'd to inter-

pofe no further than by the bare and common Offices of this Mediation in

the Place and Forms of a Treaty, and the At<ftiians held offfrom the Progrefs

of it, as well as the Northern Allies, and as they had all hitherto done, it

would certainly fellow, that the Frencb and Dutch would fall into private

Negotiations, and by v. hat I could obferve on both Sides, were like to ad-

juft them in a very little Time, and leave them ready to clap up a Peace in

two Days, when the Dutch fliould grow more impatient of the Slownefs or

lUnfincerenefs of their Allies Proceedings in the General Treaty, or when-
ever the violent Humour of the People fhould force the Pringe to fall into the

fame Opinion with the States upon this Matter. This I efieem'd my felf

oblig'd to fay, that his Majefty might want no Lights that were neceffary

upon fo nice, and yet fo dangerous a Conjunciurc. I had his Majefty's An-
fwer in a long Letter of his own Hand, complaining much of the Confede-
rate Minifters in .E»^/rt«^ caballing with Parliament Men, and railing all Mens
Spirits as high againft the Peace as they could; and that they had done it

to fuch a degree, as made it very difficult for him to make any Steps with

France towards a General Peace, unlefs tiie Dutch Ambaffador would firil

put in a Memorial, preffing his Majefty from the States to do it, and de-

claring, that without it they faw Flanders would be loft.

From Secretary M^illiamfon I had no other Anfwer material upon -nil the

Penfioner's Difcourfes, nor my own Opinion upon the prefv.nt Conjuncture,

but that his Majefty, and the Lords of the Foreign Committee, wonder'd

I fhould think the French were fo ready for a Separate Peace, it tiic Dutch

fhould fall into thofe Thoughts ; and that they did not remember they h:id

ever receiv'd any thing from either Me or my Colleague at Nlmcgucn tint

look'd that Way. Upon which I told hipa the frequent Converfatipnsl

K k k 2 had
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had had with Monfieur ColLert upon that Subjeft, and fhe feveral Letters

the Penfioner had (hewn me from the Marfhal D'E/hades, or his InftrumenC

at Maeftrkht. But to all this 1 receiv'd no Anfwer,. nor fomuch as Reflefti-

on ; chough I thought this Part was my Duty as Ambaffador at the Haguty

whether it were fo as Mediator at Nimegum or not.

The Prince and Penfioner were both willing the King fhould be coraply'd

with in the Government of Monfieur Van Beuninghens Paces and Language

at London; but prefs'd me to write once more to know his Majefty's Opini-

on upon the Terms of a Peace, or elfe he faid it would be too late, while

the Seafon advanc d towards the Campaign. Upon which I defir'd him to

confider there might be three Weeks Difference between his firft telling his

own Thoughts to his Majefly, and receiving his Majefly's Opinion upon

them j or fending firft to know his Mijefty's, then returning his own, and

afterwards expefting the King's again in cafe they differ'd: Befides, I be-

lieved his Majefty would take it kinder, and as a Piece of more Confidence,

if his Highnefs made no Difficulty of explaining himfelf firft. The Prince

paufed a while, and then faid, to fhew the Confidence he defired to live in

with his Majeity, he would make no further Difficulty of it, though he

might have many Reafons to do it : That if the King had a mind to make
a fudden Peace, he thought he muft do it upon the Foot of Aix la Chapelle

;

which he would have the more Ground for, becaufe it was a Peace he both

made and warranted : That for Exchanges, he thought there fliould be no
other propofed upon it, but only of Aeth and Charkroy for Aire and St. Omer j

which two laft he thought imported a great deal more to France, than the

others, unlefs they would declare that they intended to end this War with

the Profped: of Beginning another, by which they might get the reft of

Flanders : That this was all needed pafs between France and Spain ; and for

the Emperor and this State, that the firft having taken Philipslurg from the

French, fhould raze it ; and the French having taken Maeftrkht from the

Dutch, fhould raze it too 5 and fo this whole War fhould pafs, Comme un

tourbilkn qui avoit cejje, apris avoir menace beaucoup, & jait fort peu de Remuemens

au Monde \_As a Storm that had ceafed, after it had threatened much, and made but

little Alterations in the World ]

I was furpriz'd to hear a Propofition fo on the fudden, fo fhort, and ^o

decifive, and that fcem'd fo eafy towards a Ihort Clofe, if his Majefty fliould

fall into it ; and I efteem'd it a Strain in the Prince of the moft conlummate
Knowledge in the whole prefent Scheme of Affairs, and moft decifive Judg-
ment upon them that he could have given after the longeft Deliberation and

matureft Advice. I obferv'd however to his Highnefs upon it, that he had

not explain 'd what was to become of Lorrain and Burgundy ; and next. Whe-
ther he believ'd it at all likely, that France, after fuch Acquifitions made in

this War, and fo many more expeded, (hould come to fuch Reftitutions of

what they poflefs'd, without any Equivalent. The Prince reply 'd, both were

explained by the Terms he propofed of Aix la Chapelle ; That for Lorrain^

France never pretended to keep it, but from the laft Duke only : That Burgun-

dy could not be parted with by Spain, without the French reftoring fo many
Towns for it in Flanders as would raife endlefs Debates, draw the Bufinefs

into Lengths, and fo leave it to the Decifion of another Campaign. For the

Second, he faid, he had Reafon to doubt it, and did not believe it would
be done but by his Majefty 's vigorous Interpofition, but by that he was
fure it would be eafily effefted ; but if his Majefty would not endeavour it,

the War muft go on, and God Almighty muft decide it : That all the Al-

lies would be glad of it, and believed that upon Don 'Johns coming to the

Head of the Spanifh Affairs, there would be a new World there: That how-
ever one Town well defended, or one Battel well fought, might change the

Scene : That for himfelf he would confefs, the King could never do fo kind

a Part, as to bring him with fome Honour out of this War, and upon fome
moderate Terms; but if he was content that France (hould make them infup-

portable, they would venture All rather than receive them ; and for Holland's

making
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making it a Separate Peace, let the Penfioner, or any others, tell what they
would, they fhould never do it while he was alive and was able to hinder it.

And he would fay one thing more to me, that he belived he was able to hinder
it : That if he died, he knew it would be done next Day ; but when that
flaould happen, this Matter muft be fome other's Care, and perhaps we in
England were the moft concern'd to look after it.

I promis'd to reprefent all he had faid direftly to his Majefty, and fo I did
immediately ; and the Prince went next Day to Dieren, within fix Leagues
of Nmegueny where I promis'd to come to him as foon as I fliould be poflefs'd

of his Majefly's Anfwer. And I am the more particular in all thefe Dif-
courfes with the Prince and the Penfioner upon this great Conjundure, becaule
they do not only difcover the true Springs from which the Peace was after-

wards deriv'd, but reprefent moft of the Interefts of Chriftendom, as they were
obferv'd by the Two Perfons that, next to Monfieur De H^it, underftood

them the beft of any I have ever met within the Courfe of my Negotia-
tions.

After the Prince was gone, I had one Conference more with the Penfio-

ner, who told me he was ftill of Opinion it muft come to a Separate Peace :

That he had told the Emperor's Minifters the fame Thing j and that if they
did not at Vienna fall into the Meafures propos'd and infifted on by the States

before the middle of Fehuary next, they (hould be forc'd to make it : That
if Don Emanuel de Lyra had not now affur'd them of the Remifes being aftu-

ally come from Spain, for Payment of the laft Year's Charge of the Fleets,

both in the Mediterranean and Baltick, according to Agreement, the Peace
could not have been kept off this Winter it felf. I told him the Prince was
of another Mind, and had faid to me a Separate Peace fliould never be made
while he liv'd, and was able to hinder it ; and that he believed he ftiou'd have

it in his Power. The Penfioner repiy'd, He fliou'd come to it with as much
Regret as the Prince himfclf ; but that his Highnefs himfelf might be forc'd

to it by the ill Condud of his Allies, the ill Succefles of the next Campaign,
and the Mutinies of the People, to which they were already but too tnuch
difpos'd at Amflerdam by the Delays of the Treaty at Nimeguen : That the
late Revolution in Spain againft the Queen Regent and her Miniftry, had
Ihew'd enough what might be brought about by a violent and general

Humour of the People ; and the Prince knew the Country too well to go too

far againft it : That it was in his Majefty 's Hands to make a General
Peace, if he pleas'd, before the Campaign began ; and perhaps it was in the

Conduft of Spain and the Emperor to engage Holland in one Campaign more,

by the Meafures they had propos'd : If both thefe fail'd, a Separate Peace

muft be made.

While I ftaid at the Hague, which waS about a Month, my Colleagues at

Nimeguen had, it feems, found out a Negotiation grown between the French

Ambafl'adors and Monfieur Van Beverning, feparate from the Minifters of his

Allies, and without any Communication of the Mediators, which they fufped-

ed would end in a Separate Peace. Of this they thought fit to give Part to

the Court, and of their Sufpicions upon it ; as they had done in my Abfence ;

and receiv'd an immediate Order upon it. That in cafe they found a Separate

Peace concluding, or concluded between France and Holland at Nimeguen, they

fhould proteft publickly againft it in his Majefty s Name. This my Colleague

Sir Lionel Jenkins writ to me at the Hague about the loth of 'January, and
was in great Pain upon it. He apprehended the Thing, but expeded not to

know it till 'twas done, and then doubted any good Confequences from our

Proteftation. He defir'd I would both fend him my Thoughts upon '\x., and the

fame to the Court, as foon as I could.

I did fo, both to my Lord Treafurer and Mr. Secretary Coventry ; and told

them very freely. That I could not underftand the Reafon or the Drift of

fuch an Order as my Colleagues had receiv'd to make fuch a Proteftation

:

That if a Separate Peace between France and Holland were thought as dange-

rous in the Court, as I knew it was in the Country, the King might endea-

vour
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vbur to prevent it, and had it ftill in his Power, as he had had a great while :

But if it were once concluded, 1 did not fee any other Effed: of our Protefta-

tion, unlefs it were to irritate both the Parties, and bind tliem the faftcr, by

our being angry at their Conjunftion. Nor did I know what Grot.nd could

be given for fuch a Proteftation ; for tho' the Parties had accepted his Majef-

ty's Mediation of a General Peace, yet none of them had oblig'd themfelyes

to his Majefty not to treat a Separate One, or without his Offices of Media-

tion ; and if they had, I did not fee why the fame Interefts that could make

them break through fo many Obligations to their Allies, fhould not make

them as bold with a Mediator : That, as to prevent the Thing may be a very

wife and neceflary Counfel, fo his Majefty's Refolution in it ought to be figni-

fied as early as can be, where it is likely to be of moment to that End,

which was to Frame : But if the Thing Ihould be firft done, as I could not

tell how to ground our Offence, fo 1 could as little how to feek our Re-

venge ; and it wou'd be to flay till we v ere ftruck, and then truft to crying

out : That to the beft of my Senfe, it were better to anger any one of the

Parties before a Separate Peace, than both of them afterj and if we muft

ftrain any Points of Courtefy with them, to do it rather by making a Fair

and General Peace, than by complaining or protefting againft a Separate

One.
1 thought, I confefs, that upon this Reprefelitation from my Colleagues,

without any Knowledge of mine, or Sufpicion that the Matter v.'as working

up at Nimeguen when I left it, and yet agreeing fo much vith what I had

forefeen atid reprefented from the Hague, and meeting fuch a Refentment ac

our Court as appear'd by the Order tran'fmitted to my Colleagues upon iti

there was little Queftion but his Majefty would declare himfelf upon the

Terms of a General Peace to both Parties, Which I knew very well would ba

refus'd by neither, if he were pofirive in it, and fupported, as he would cer-

tainly have been, by the Prince : But our Counfels at Court were fo in bal-

lance, between the Defires of living at leaft fair with France, and the Fears

6f too much difpleafing the Parliaments upon their frequent Seffions, that our

Paces upon this whole Affair look'd all like crofs Purpofes, which no Man at

home or abroad could well underftand, and were often miftaken by both Par-

ties ehgag'd in the War, as well as by both Parties in theHoufe of Commons,
till the Thing was Wrefted out of our Hands.

About the Twenty Fifth of January i6-]'], Ireceiv'd his Majefty 's Anfwer

to my laft Difpatches by the Prince's Directions, and carried them immedi-

ately away to Dieren, which Was little out of my Way to Nimeguen, and there

communicated them to the Prince- They confifted of two Parts , the Firft,

An Offer of his Majefty's entering into the ftrongeft Defenlive Alliance with

the States, thereby to fecure them from all Apprehenfions from France, after

the Peace ihould be made. The Second, was his Majefty's Remarks, rather

than Conclufion or 'Judgment, upon the Terms propos'd by the Prince for a

Peace : That he believ'd it might be compafs'd with France, upon the Exchange

of Cambray, Aire, and St. Omer, for Aeth, Charhroy, Oudenarde, Conde, and Bou-

chain : That this Scheme was what his Majefty thought poflible to be obtain'd

of France, tho' not what Was to be wifli'd.

I obferv'd the Prince's Countenance to change when I nam'd Camlray and

the reft of the Towns; yet he heard me through, and the many nice Rea-

fons of Sir J W upon the Matter; as of a double Frontier this

would give to Flanders, the Safety whereof Was a Thing both his Majefty

and the States were moft concerned in ; and many other Ways of cutting the

Feather. After which the Prince faid. He believ'd Dinner -was ready, and

we would talk of it after we had din'd; and fo went out ; but as he was near

the Door, he turri'd to me, and faid, Tho' we fhould talk more of it after

Dinner, yet he would tell me now, and in fCw Words, That he muft rather

die than make fuch a Peace.

After Dinner, we went again into his Chamber, where he began with tel-

ling me I had fpoil'd his Dinner : That he had not expeded fuch a Return of

the
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the Confidence he had begun towards his Majefly. He obferv'd the Offer of
Alliance came to me in a Letter of his Majefty's own Hand; but that about
the Terms ot a Peace, from the Secretary only : That it was in a Srile as if

he thought him a Child, or to be fed with Whipt Cream: That fince all

this had been before the Foreign Committee, he knew very well it had been
with the French Ambaifador too, and that the Terms were his, and a great
deal worfe than they could have dircftly from France. He caft them up dif-
tindiy, and what in plain Language they amounted to : That Spain mulb
part with all Burgundy, Camhvay, Aire, and St. Omer, which were of the Va-
lue of two other Provinces in the Confequences of any War between France
and Sfain ; and all for the Five Towns mention'd : That in (hort all muft be
ventur'd, fince he was in, and found no other Way out. I told the Prince
that I hop'd he would fend his Majefty his own Thoughts upon it ; but that
he would think a little more before he did it. He faid, he would write to the
King that Night, but would not enter into the Detail of the Bufinefs, which
was not worth the Pains, but would leave it to me. He defir'd me further
10 let his Majefty know, That he had been very plain in what he had told
me of his own Thoughts upon this whole Matter, and had gone as low as
he could with any Regard to the Safety of his Country, and his Allies, or
bis Honour : That he doubted whether S^ain would ever have confented to

thofe very Terms ; but for thefe he knew they could not, tho' they were
fore to lofe all Flanders by the War : And lor himfelf, he could never pro-
pofe it to them j but if Flanders were left in that Pofture, it could never be
defended upon another Invalion, neither by Holland, nor by England it felf v

and he was fo far of the Spaniards Mind, That if Flanders muft be loll, it

had better be fo by a War than by a Peace: That whenever that was, Holland
muft fall into an abfolute Dependence upon France ; fo that what his Majefty
ofler'd of an Alliance with them, would be to no Purpofc; for they would
not be made the Stage of a War after the Lofs of Flanders, and wherein they
were fure no Alliance of his Majefty, nor Forces neither, could defend them.
He concluded. That if his Majefty would help hira out of this War with any
Honour and Safety, either upon Kindnefs to him, or Confideration of what
Concernment his own Crowns were like to have in the Iflue of this Affair,

he would acknowledge and endeavour to deferve it as long as he liv'd ; if

not, the War muft go on, be the Event what it would ; and for his own
part, he would rather charge a thoufand Men with a hundred, nay, tho' he
were fure to die in the Charge, than enter into any Concert of a Peace upoii'

thefe Conditions.

I gave his Majefty an Account of all that pafs'd in this Interview, and re^

turn'd. to my Poft at Nimeguen.

The Allies had taken great Umbrage at my Journey to the Hague, as de-
fign'd for negotiating fome Separate Peace between France and Holland ; but
the Prince and Penfioner feem'd carelefs to fatisfy them, and made that Ufe
only of it to let them know that no fuch Thing was yet intended, but than
BoUand wouJd be forced to it at laft, if the Emperor and Spain fell not into
thofe M^afures that they had propos'd to them, both at Vienna and Madrid,
for the vigorous Profccution of the next Campaign. Which had fome Effed
at Vienna, but little in Spain or Flanders, as was felt in the Beginning of the-

Spring.

At my Return to Nimeguen, I found that in my Abfence Count Kinhki wa-S-

arriv'd, who was a Perfon of great Parts, of a fharp and quick Apprehenfion^
but exaft and fcrupuious in his Conduft, rigid in his Opinions, never before

vers'd in thefe fort of Imployments, and thereby very punftilious: This had
engag'd him in Difficulties upon the Ceremony of Vifics, both with my Col-
leagues and the French, upon his firft Arrival ; which lafted with thefe till th&
End of the Congrefs, fo as to hinder all Vifits between them : But I had the:

good Fortune to retrieve all ill Correfpondence that had happen'd between
the Mediators and him. I found likcwife, that a fecret Intelligence wasgrowri
between the French and Dutch Ambafl'adors, which was managed by Monfieuc*

Olivecians;
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Olivecrans, the Second Swedijb AmbalTador, and wholly apart from my Col-

leagues, whofe Intervention had been only us'd when the Matter was firfi:

agreed between thofe Parties : That Monfieur Fan Beverning drove on very

violently towards a Peace, and with little Regard of his Allies; and faid he

had Order from the States, De foujfer VAffaire tant qiiil lui feroit pojjihk [ To

fujh the Bufmefs on as vigoroufly as poffille ;] That thofe Ambafladors had come

to a fort of Agreement about the Form and Number of Powers, which was.

That the Mediators (hould be defir'd to draw up a Form of Preamble, which

Ihould be common to all the Parties, and contain nothing more, but that fuch

and fuch Princes, out of a fincere Defire of Peace, had fent fuch and fuch

Perfons to Nimiguen, which had been chofe for the Place of Treaty, by the

Interceffion of the King of Great Britain : That the Mediators fhould like-

wife draw up an Obligatory Aft, to be fign'd by the feveral Ambafladors, and

put into their Hands on the fame Day, for the procuring new Powers within

Sixty Days after the Date : That the Titles in the new Powers fhould be in-

lerted, bona fide, according to the ufual Stile of the Chancellary of each

Court i
and that an KGt of Salvo fhould be fign'd by the feveral Ambafladors,

for no Confequence to be drawn hereafter, for the Ufe or Omiflion of any

Titles in thefe Powers.

I found likewife. That thefe Points had been agreed among all the Allies,'

by the formal Intervention of my Colleagues, after they had firft been con-

certed between the French and Dutch : That thefe Ambafladors had entered

into a Courfe of mutual Vifits ; owning publickly, that they did it as ne-

ceflary to facilitate the Progrefs of the Treaty : And that the Dutch began

to talk of finifhing an Eventual Treaty (as they call'd it) for themfelves, as

foon as the Afts about Powers were wholly difpatch'd ; which Ihould not

take Place till the General Peace was concluded; but after which they, the

Dutch, intended to employ their Offices between their Allies and the French.

I found likewife, that Mr. Hide had increas'd the Number of the Media-

tors in my Abfence, who having been fent into Poland the Summer pad, to

Chriften that King's Child, and to condole with the Emperor upon the late

Emprefs's Death, had perform'd the firft Compliment from his Majefty ; but

upon his coming from thence to Vienna, found the Emperor married, and

fo pafs'd on privately home, and arriv'd at Nimeguen, foon after I left it up-

on my Journey to the Hague; where he came to me, after ha\'ing ftaid a

Fortnight at Nimeguen- He told me at the Hague, Tiiat upon his Return

by Rotterdam, he had there met Letters from Court with a Commiflion to

flop for fome fhort time at Nimeguen, and take the Charader of one of the

Ambafl^adors Mediators there, by which he might be enabled at his Return

to give his Majefty an Account of the State and Progrefs of Affairs there.

He faid, this Commiflion was intended to find him at Nimeguen, upon the

Stop he made there ; but having not arriv'd till he had left that Place, he

was in doubt whether he fhould make any Ufe of it or not, and defir'd my
Advice, whether to return to Nimeguen, or to go forward for England. I

eafily perceived what this Difpatch was intended for, to introduce him into

thofe kinds of Charaders and Employments ; and fo advis'd him to go back

to Nimeguen, which he did, and made a Part of the Ambafly during a fhorc

Stay there, but excus'd himfelf from entering into the Management of any

Conferences or Difpatches, fo that by his Modefty, and my Lord Berklefs

great Age and Infirmities, the Fatigue of that Employment lay ftill upon me
and Sir Lionel Jenkins, who writ alternately the Difpatches from the Ambaf-

fy to Court, and the others to other Princes and Minifters, by Concert, all

the while 1 was upon the Place.

I found likewife, at my Return to Nimeguen, fome few Difficulties yet re-

maining, which obftruded the Difpatch intended about the Powers : For

tho' the French had confented to furnifti new Powers, and feveral for the

Emperor, Spain, Denmark, and Holland; yet they refus'd a diftind one for

Brandenburg, which thefe Minifters infifted on ; and the Dutch were in fuch

Obligations to that Prince, that they were forc'd to do (o too, tho' unwil-

lingly,
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linjTly, as doubting the Succefs wilIi F.mce, and forefeeing the Confequence
f)[ the fame Pretence to be rais'd upon it by other Princes of Germany, not
only Ekftors, but the Houles of Limenhiirg and N-jiibiirg, who yielded to the
Elcftors in no Point, but that one ot" Precedehce. But the Dutch, to diftin-
guilh that of Braudenymg, alledg'd to us, that he was Principal in the War
of Sweden, and {o could not be included as an Ally only, cither by the Em-
peror, or by the States.

The Damf]) Amballador flood poficively upon the common Uie af the
Latin Tongue between Frame and them in th.eir Powers, or elf^; to "ive his
in Dansf}, if they gave tlieirs in French. Thcfe faid. That it was a Novelty
r.ud an Impertinence; and that if in all the Intercourfe that had ever been
between thcfe two Crowns, the Language had not been French on their

Side, and Latin en the Danes, even in any one InArument, they were con-
tent they Ihould give their Powers not only in Danifl?, but in Htl^tcvj if they
pleas'd. The Dane faid, He could not give Account of all Precedents : I'hac
if ill ones had been hitherto us'd, 'cwas time to eftablifh new ones that were;

good : ThPt his MaRer had more right to do it than any former King, be-

ing now Succeflive in that Crown, which was before Ele&'ve; and bein<*'

more abfolure in his Dominions than any other King of Chrifiendan ; for

there was now nothing in Denmark, but La Vulonte du Roy [/The Will of tlii

King ; ] upon all which he faid his Orders were pofitive, and he could no:
proceed withcur the Stile he pretended.

Thcfe two Points chiefly had obftructed the final Agreement about the

Powers, for near a Monch ; alter w hich we pr.Tail'd widi the French to yield-

to new Powers for Brandenkrg, upon Alfurance from the Dutch Ambaifadors
that they expected no luch Preteniion for any other of their German Allies

;

but that if any fhould be rais'd and refus'd by France, yet that fliould nor
hinder or delay the Dutch from proceeding in the Treaty. The Dai:e's Pre-

tence about the Languages, being neither countenanc'd nor approved by any
'

of his Allies, was at laft yielded by him; which had been better never Ifart-

ed, as having Inft him Ground in that which was intended by it, which was
to eAablifh the Principle of a Parity among Crown'd Heads-

There was an Accident happen'd likewife in my Abfence, which had rais'd

great Hears among the Parties. Upon Count Kinkfki's Arrival, the Allies be-

gan their Meeting at his Houfe; by which they hop'd to govern the Ge-
neral Refolurions, and keep the Alliance from breaking into any fjparate Pie-

ces. The Dutch Amballadors, who pretended to influence the Peace more
than any of their Allies, ftomach'd the Count's Defign and Carriage at thefe

Conferences, where they fiid he preteiided to be (ole Diftaror, and they were

unwilling to enter into plain Ccntrad'Aions, or the fame Heats at his ow n

Houfe; upon which they went to the Stadthoufe, and chofe there a Room
for their Conferences among all the Allies, which, upon the firft Praftice^

gave great Ortcncc to the French Amballadors. They faid it was a Breach

upon the Neutrality of the Place, elfablilli'd by the AlTembly's being there

i

and that the Dutch had now arrogated to themfelves the Difpofal of the

Town-Houfe, without common Agreerr.ent. The Z)?/fc/; alledg'd, the Room%
they had taken were not belonging to the Town, but to the Nobles of Gel-

derland, and were below Stairs ; and that all above remain'd to be difpos'd of

flill by the Mediators for the common Ufe of the Parties when they fliould

defire it. The French were not facisfy'd with thefe Reafons, and threatened

to break the Aflembly. We at lafl prcvaii'd with the Allies to forbear the

Ufe of the Stadth'iufe, till we drew up a formal Propofal to be made by us

the Mediators, to all Parries, defiling them. That tor their Eafe and Conve-

nience, all Parties would meet in one Room at the Stadthoufe, or at leaft the

two Alliances in two fcverai Rooms, whilfl we fhould meet in another^

and be there ready to perform ail Oiliccs between them. This lafi. was ac-

cepted, and we defign'd the feveral Rooms for our fehes and the Parties;

but were forc'd to find two Rooms for the French and Swedes to meet apart,

L 1 1 ^hois
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whofe Competition, tho' Allies, would not fufter them to meet in one, or

decide it by Lot, as the Spaniard and Dane had done.

There remain'd one Difficulty more, which particularly concern'd his Ma-
jefty, both French and Spaniards, as well as hnperialifls, had infiRed, even

with Emulation, That the Pope's Mediation fhould be mentioned in the new
Powers, as well as his Majefty's. The Dutch and Danes both hud ubfolutely

xefus'd to treat upon any Powers where the Pope's Mediation fhould be mea-

tion'd. We had likewife rcprefented to them, How great a Difference there

was between his Majefty's Mediation, that had been accepted by all Parties,

and the Pope's, that had been fo only by a Part of them ; and the very

Mention of it abfclutely refus'd by feveral others, to be admitted into the

Powers: That his Majefty's Mediation had proposed the Place of Treaty,

exchang'd the Pafsports, form'd the Affembly, manag'd all the Negotiations

in it lb long, without the Appearance of any Minifter from the Pope, or

Knowledge whether he would be receiv'd if he came, or by whom his Me-
diation would be accepted or imploy'd. At length it was refolv'd. That the

Mention of his Majefty's Mediation alone fhould be made in the feveral Pow-
ers". And fo all being agreed, about the middle of February all the feveral

A&s were fign'd, and put into our Hands, and by us exchang'd among the

feveral Parties.

After this Difpatch of all Preliminaries to the Treaty, the feveral Parties,

by Agreement, brought into our Hands their feveral Propofitions or Pretenfi-

ons. The French feem'd in theirs to demand nothing of the Emperor and

of Brandenburg, but the enare reftoring of the Treaty of Munfier : Of Spain,

the retaining of all they had conquer d in this War, upon the Spaniards hav-

ing firft broken the Peace. From the States-General they made no Demand,
but offer d them the reftoring of their Friendfhip, and that they would heark-

en to a Treaty of Commerce. On the other fide, the Emperour's Demands
were, that France fhould reltore to him, to the Empire, and all his Allies,

whatever they had taken from them in the Courfe of this War, and make
Reparation for all Damages they had fuffer'd in it. The Spaniards demanded
all the Places they had loft, and all the Damages they had fufter'd from France

fince the Year 166$, The Dutch demanded from France the Reftitution of

Maeflricht, Satisfadion to the Prince of Orange in what did concern the Prin-

cipality of Orange, and a Reglement of Commerce, with a Renunciation of

all Pretenfions each Party might have upon the other. As for the great Da-
mages they had fuftain'd, they faid, they facrific'd them all to the publick

Peace, provided Satisfadion might be given to their Allies.

For the Northern Kings, and German Princes, their Demands were fo ex-

tended, that I (hall forbear relating them, and fum them up in this only ;

that thofe who had gain'd by the War, pretended to retain all they had

got ; and thofe that had loft, pretended to recover all they had loft, and

to be repaid the Damages they had fufter'd by the War. Count
Kinkski deliver'd into our Hands likewife the Duke of Lorrains Pretenfions,

feal'd as the reft were ; but we open'd them not, upon the French telling us

they had not receiv'd from Court any Counter-Pretenfions upon the Duke of

Lorrain j whereof they believ'd the Reafon to be, That no Minifter of his

had yet appear'd at the Congrefs. Indeed, their Pretenfions againft Lorrain

had never yet been made fince the Death of the late Duke, and would have

been very hard to draw up by their ableft Minifters or Advocates themfelves

;

and therefore they thought fit to decline them, and referve them for the

Terms of a Peace, when they (hould be able to prefcribe, rather than to treat

them.

By thefe Propofitions of the feveral Parties, it eafily appear'd to the

World, what wife Men knew before, how little Hopes there were of a

Peace, from the Motions of this Treaty in the prefent Circumftances of Af-

fairs ; and how it was wholly to be expefted from the Courfe and Influence

of future Events in the Progrefs of the War.

About
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About tlie 24tli of Februavy, I went to the Prince at his Houfe at Scefdyck,

a Day's Journey tVom Nimeguen, upon a Letter from his Highnels, defirinp it

of me. I had abiut a Week before written co him by the King's Comm.nid,
upon which his Highnefs delir'd to ipeak with me. 1 went, and told him
the Contents of my laft Difpatch. He ask'd me whether it were from the
King himfelf, or from any of the Minilters : I told him, it was from Secre-
tary Williamfya^ by the King's Command. The Prince faid, Then he knew
from whence it came ; but however defir'd me to read the Particulars to him ;

Which were, the King's Apprehenlion of a Miftake in the Prince, becaufe
the Terms mention'd by his Majefty were not any Propolitions ^vvhich he
did not think his Part to make J nor had he any Authority for it, but only
a Piece of Confidence he had enter'd into with the Prince. Next, That the
Exchange of Cambray was only propos'd as a Thing to be wilh'd ; that fo fix

Towns might be reftored to Spain, inftead ot rive the Prince had propos'd,

which in his Majefty's Opinion would make a kind of a double Frontier to

BriiJJcls, and io leave Flinders fafer than by the Prince's Scheme: Therefore
his Majefty defir'd the Prince would think iurther of it, and not let it fall fo

flat as he did by his hft Anfwer, without trying what it could be beaten out

to. But however ofFer'd, That if his Highnefs had any other Propofition to

make to France, the King would very readily hand it over to them in the beft

manner he could.

Whilit I was reading this to the Prince, he could hardly hear it out with

any Patience, Sir/ W — 's Stile was always fodifigrccable to him;
and he thought the whole Caft of this fo artificial, that he receiv'd it at firft

with Indignation and Scorn, rather than with thofe further Thoughts that

were defir'd of him. He faid the Srile of Letting it JaU fo fiat, was ray Lord
Arlington's i, and The double Frontier, as it ivere, jvr Bruflels, was ibme of the

Secretary's Oefme Fmettie [ [p'bift Cream'] and fit for Children. The reft

he took to be all the French Ambullador's ; who would fain continue a private

Treaty with him by the King's Hand, while his Mailer went into the Field.

His Anfwer was verv plain : That he had thought enough of it, and had no
more to lay at this Time. That when he fpoke to me fo lately at the Hague,

He believ'd the Peace might have been made, and upon better Terms than he

propos'd, if the King had defir'd them Irom France, either upon Kindnefs to

him, or upon the Interefis of his own Crowns. That he was forry to find

the King's Thoughts fc dificrent from his; and that whenever they grew
nearer, he fhould be glad to know ir. But he look'd now upon the Cam-
paign as begun ; and believ'd at the Time we talk'd, the Guns were playing

before Valenciennes. That he fliw now no Hopes of a Peace, but expefted a

long War; unlcfs Flanders (liould be loft, and in that Cafe the States muft

make the beft Terms they could. Thit he expefted a very ill Beginning of

the Campaign, to make an ill Figure in it himfelf, and to bare the Shame ot

Faults that others would make; but if the Emperor had perform'd what he had

promis'd, the Campaign might not end as it began. That however he was

in, and muft go on, Et quand on efl a la grande mejje, on y eft [And -when one

is at High-Mafs, one is at it;] (meaning, I fuppofc, that one muft ftay till

'tis done, becaufe the Crowd is fo great one can't get out) That he gave

his Majefty Thanks for his Offer of handing over to France any Propofinon

he fhould make; but that never v.as his Meaning: For if it had, he could

eaiily have found a direftcr Way. That his Intention was only to enter into

a Confidence with his Majefty upon the Subjeft of the Peace, and to owe it

wholly to him ; but if any thing was propos'd by the King to France, other-

wife than as his own Thoughts, it muft be from the Body of the Alliance^ and

not from him.

After thefe Difcourfcs, the Prince went immediately away for the Hague,

and I return'd to Nimeguen; where all Negotiations fcem'd wholly at a Stand,

and fo continu'd till towards the End of April. In this time arriv'd Monficur

Stratman, one of the Imperi'l Ambafladors; Monfieur Chriftin, one of the

Spani/h ; but he and Don Pedro having only the Character of Plenipotentia-

L 1 I 2 ries,-
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ties, and pretending thereupon the Treatment of Ambafladors, and the FrencL

and Swedes refufing it to that Charafter, they continued incognito till the Arri-

val of the Marquefs De Balbaces.

For Mopfieur Stratman j Upon his Notification to the feveral AmbalTadors

(at the fame Time, as he faid) the Dane end the Swede made him firft their

Vifits, and after them the French : Whereupon, having firft made his to tiie

Mediators, he returned them to the Swede, the Dane being out of Town ; af-

ter which he fent to demand an Hour of the French; but Monlieur D^Eftrades

return'd his Aiifwer, Thar having fiiil'd of the Refped due to the King his

Mafter, they would hot admit of any Vilit from him. Hereupon Monlieur

Kinhki and Monfieur Stratman defir'd us to ask upon what Point the French

refus'd their Vific, faying, It could be upon no other but a Pretence of Pre-

ference to all other Crowns, and expefting the firft Vifics to be made to the

French, tho' other Ambafladors had firft vifited the Imperialifts. This they

defir'd much the trench would avow, believing it would embroil them with

the Swedes as well as with us, who they knew would declare againft any fuch

Pretence. But the French, upon our Application from the Imperialifts, kept

ftanch to their firft Anfwer, Thar Monfieur Stratman avoit manque du refpeB

ail Roy leuY Maiftre. [Had been wanting in the Refpeil due to the King their Ala-

/iir.] That he had done it in feveral Points, and knew very well in what

:

And further :han this they would not enter into the Matter, but continued

pofitive in refufing the Vifit.

Whilft fuch Matters as thefe help'd to amufe the Congrefs, and keep them
in Countenance, the efl'eniial Parts of the Treaty were manag'd in the Field;

France had in the Beginning of the Year block'd up Camhray •, and Valenden-

ves about the End of February Having provided fufficient Magazines in the

Winter for the Suftenance of their Forces, they began to break into Flan-

ders, and into the Parts of Germany on t'other Side the Rhine, and with all

the moft cruel Ravages of burning and fpoiling thofe Parts of Germany that

could be e:.'ercis'd, and fuch as had not yet been us'd on either Side fince the

War began. The Allies made Complaints of this new manner of War to his

Majefty ; who imploy'd his Olfices towards France, to hinder fuch Profecuti-

on of a Quarrel, while a Peace v/as treating under his Mediation : Bur the

Thing was done, and their Point was gain'd j which was, by an entire Ruin
of the Country, to hinder the Imperialifts from finding any Subfiftence for

their Troops, if they fhould march into Alface, and thereby divert thofe

Forces that the hrench refolv'd to employ this Spring in Flanders, before the

Dutch could take the Field and march to the Relief of thofe Places they in-

tended to attack.

About the Seventeenth of March, the King of France took Valenciennes;

having furmounred the very Force of the Seafons, and fet down before ic

about the Beginning of that Month. From thence he marched with a mighty
Army, and laid Siege to Cambray with one part of it, and to St. Onier with
the other, under the Duke of Orleans. After five Days Siege from the Open-
ing of the Trenches, he took Cambray, like all the other Spanifl) Towns, by
Surrender upon Articles ; but the Cittadel held out for fome Days longer.

In the mean time, the Dutch having receiv'd their Payments due from
Spain, and finding the French to go on with their Defign upon Flanders, whilft

the Treaty ferv'd but for an Amufement, refolv'd to go on with the War for

another Campaign; being kept up to this Refolution by the Vigour of the

Prince of Orange, in prelfing them upon the Obfervance of their Treaties,

and Purfuit of their Intereft, in the Defence of Flanders. Upon the firft

Motion of the French, the Prince had begun to prepare for that of his Troops
liliewife, and prefs'd the Spaniards to have theirs in Readinefs to join him ;

and with all imaginable Endeavours provided for the Subfiftence of his Army
in their March towards Flanders, which the Spaniards had taken no Care of.

But with all the Diligence and Application that could be ufed, he could not
come to the Relief either of Valenciennes or Cambray ; but with part of the

Forces of the States alone, and without either Troops, or fu much as Guides,

furnifli'd
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fiirnifli'd him by the Spaniards, he nurch'd directl}' towards St. Oi»ery rcfo-

luce CO raiil- that Siege with the Hazard of a battle, at what Difadvuntaf^.-

ibever. The Duke of Orleans leaving a fmall part of his Troops to defend his

Trenches before St. Omer, march'd to meet the Prince of Orange, and upon the

Way was rcirfbrc'd by Mcnfieur De Dixc.riburg with al! the I'roops the FrenJ)

King could fend out of his Army, leaving only enough to continue the Siege
before the Cittadel of Cambray. Task Armies met, and fought with great
Bravery at Mont-Cajfsl, where, after a fiiarp Difpute, rhe firit Regiment of
the Dutch Iniancry began to break, and fell into Diforder • The Prnicc went
immediately to that Part where the Shake began, rally'd them feveral times,

and renew'd the Charge; but at laft wa": born down by the plain Flight of
his Men, wiiom he was forc'd to refifl: like Enemies, and f";ill in amoi>!^ tiicm

with his Sword in his Hand ; and cutting the firfl: crofs the Face, cry'd out

aloud, Coquifi je te marqueray au rmnns, afin de te fane pendre [ Rafcal, I'll fet

a Mark us thee at Icaft, that I may hang thee ajterwards^ Voice nor Adions,
Threats nor Examples; could give Courage to Men that had already loll it

;

and fo the Prince was forc'd to yield to the Stream that carried him back to

the reff cf his Troops, which yet flood firm ; with whom, and what he
could gather of tliofe that had been routed, he made a Retreat that wanted
little of the Honour ot a Vit^fory ; and w ill, by the ConfefTion of his Ene-
mies, make a Part of that great Character they fo juftly allow him. The Safe-

ty of the Dutzh Army, upon this Misfortune, was by them wholly own'd to

his Highnefs's Conduft as well as Bravery in the Courfe of tin's Aiftion ; after

which, both St. Omtr and the Citiadel ot C.imhray were furrender'd to tne

French about the twentieth of April, with which the Spaniards loft the main
Strength of their Frontier ot Flauder' o\: that iide fas ihey had done that on
the other iide by A^th and Charlercy in the former War^ and all the Hopea
of railing any Contributions in France, which was a great Part of the Subfift-

ence cf the SpanifJ? Troops; {o as there now remain'd nothing of Frontier

confiderable, behdes Namur and Mons ro the Land, Ofleiid and Newport to

the Sea ; and the reft of the Spanijjy Netherlands conliftcd only of great

Towns, by which no Refiftance could be hop'd for, whenever the French

fhould think fir to attack them, and could fpare Men enough to garrifon

them when they iliould be taken. For the Greatnefs of thofe Towns, and
Multitude of Inhabitants, and their inveter.-.te Hatred to the French Go-
vernment, was fuch, as without very great Garrifons they could not be

held j unlefs upon one fudden Ccnqueft and great Revolution, the whole 6"^-

m(h Netherlands (hould become French, and thereby be made a new Frontier

towards the Dt:tch and Germans, and, like a new Conqueft, the Seat of their

Armies.

This the Spaniards thought would never be fuffcr'd, neither by England nor

Holland; and fo they fcem'd to ha\e abandoned the Fate of Flanders to their

Care, with a Refignaticn that became good Chriftians, rather than good
Reafoners. For I have long obfcrv'd, from all T have feen, or heard, or read

in Story, that nothing is fo fallacious, as to reafon upon the Counfels or Con-
duft of Princes or States, from what one conceives to be the true Incereft of
their Countries: For there is in all Places an Intereft of thofe that govern,

and another of thofe that are governed : Nay, among thefe, there is an In-

tereft cf quiet Men, that defire to keep only what they have; and another

of unquiet Men, w^ho defire to acquire what they have not ; and bv violent,

if they cannot by lawful means. Therefore I never could find a better Way
of judging the Refolutions of a State, than by the perfonal Temper and Un-
derftanding, or Paffions and Humours, of the Princes, or Chief Minifters,

that were for the Time at the Head of Affairs. But the Spaniards reafon'd

only from what they thought the Interetf of each Country. They knew
Holland would fave Flanders it they could, and England they were fure could

if they would, and believ'd would be b.-ought to it a: Lfl: by the Licreafe of

the Danger, and Force of their own Intereft, and the Humour of the Peo-

ple. In this Hope or Prefumption they were a great deal flatter'd by their

Miniftcrs
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Minifters then in England, Don Bernard De Salinas Envoy from Spain, and

Fonfeca Conful there ; who did indeed very iiiduftrioully foment the Heats

that began about this Time to appear in the Parliament, upon the Apprehen-

fions ot the French ConqueftE both in Flanders and Sicily; which moved them,

about the End of March, to make nn Addrefs to the King, reprefenting the

Progrefles of France, and defiring his Majefty to put a Scop to them, before

they grew dangerous to England, as well as to their Neighbours. Don

Bernard De Salinas told fome of the Commons, That the King was very-

angry at this Addrefs, and had faid upon it, That the Authors of it

were a Company of Rogues ; which made a great Noife in the Houfe of

Commons. The King refented it as a Piece of Malice in Salinas, or at leaft

as a Defign to inflame the Houfe ; and thereupon order'd him to depart the

Kingdom within certain Days. Yet, about a Month after, the Parliament

made another Addrefs, upon the fame Occafion; defiring his Majefty to

make a League Offenfive and Befenfive with the States- General, for oppo-

fing the Progrefs of the French Conquefts. This his Majefty receiv'd as an

Invafion of his Prerogative, made them an angry Anfvver, and prorogued the

Parliament till the Winter following.

However, France had fo much Regard to the Jealoufies rais'd both in Eng-

land and Holland, of their deiigning an entire Conqueft of Flanders, that,

after having gain'd thofe three important Frontier Towns fo early in the

Spring, and diipers'd his Army after that Expedition, that King return'd

home'5 writ to his Majefty, That to fhcw he had no Intention to conquer

Flanders, but only to make a General Peace, he w^as coiiteijted, notwithftand-

ing the great Advantages and Forces he had at prefent, to make a General

Truce, in cafe his Allies the Swedes would agree to it; which he defir'd his

Majefty to inform himfelf of, fince he had not Convenience of doing it, for

Want of Liberty of Couriers into S-u:eden.

The Contents of this Letter were proned by the French Ambaffadors at

Nimiguen among the feveral Minifters there, till they found it had an Ef-

feft contrary to what was intended, and was taken by all for too grofs an

Artifice. It pafs'd very ill with Monfieur Van Beverning himfelf, who, of all

others there, was the moft pafficnately bent upon the Peace. But he faid

openly upon this. That the French were to be commended, who never ne-

glefted any thing of Importance, nor fo much as of Amufement: That France

had given their Blow, and would now hinder the Allies from giving theirs

:

That the P>.eferve of Sv^edens Confent, was an eafy Way of avoiding the

Truce, if the Allies Ihould accept it : That this it felf could not be done,

becaufe Flanders would be left fo open, as to be eafily fwallow'd up by the

next Invafion, having no Frontier on either Side. That the Towns now
poflefs'd by France, would in the Time of a I'ruce grow abfolutely French, and

fo the harder to be reftor'd by a Peace or a War. That for his part, he de-

fir'd the Peace ; contrary to the Politicks of Monfieur Van Beuninghen, and

the other Minifters of the Allies in England; affirming always. That not-

•vvithftanding all their Intrigues and Intelligencies there, He, Monfieur Van

Beverning, was aflur'd, That his Majefty would not enter into the War, to

fave the laft Town in Flanders. This Confidence made him purfue all the

Ways towards a Peace, and by Paces which fome thought forwarder than his

Commiflion, and very ill concerted with thofe of his Allies. About the mid-

dle of Jpril, he brought us the Project of a Treaty of Commerce both for

France and Sweden, and defir'd we would make the Communication of them j

which we did for form, though we knew that thofe Minifters had been before

pofefs'd of them from the Dutch Ambaffadors themfelves. And fome few Days

after, they enter'd into Conferences upon this Projeft at the French Ambaf-
fadors Houfes, whom they found very cafy in the Terms the Dutch infifted

on for their Commerce, which was all that could make any Difficulty be-

tween them.

1677. About the End of ^pril, the Minifters of the Allies came, and pre-

fented-us their feveral Anfwcrs in Writing to the French Propofitions , which
they
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they ofter'd to leave with us, whenever we fliould aflure them that the French
and Svjedes were ready with theirs. Upon this CommuriicaLio:i given to the
French, they were pofitive to give no Anfwer in Writing, nor to receive any,
alledging both Reafon and Example for their Opinion ; this from the Praftice
of the JMm/ier-Trcaty, that from the Danger of the inveftive Stile or Lan-
guage that are apt to enter into the Writings of each Party upon fuch Occa-
fions. The Allies were for fome time as peremptory in their Refolution ot^

delivering their Anfwers in Writing; but both at laft agreed upon the Ex-
pedient \\e propofed, of diftating to us what they intended fliould be faid

to the other Party, of our fetting the Subftance down in Writing, and read-
ing it over to them firft who diftated to us, £o as they might be Jud'^es
whether we had rightly apprehended and exprefled their Meaning ; and yet
the Thing might go on in our Stile, and not in theirs ; by which all Sharp-
nefs and Provocation would be avoided.

About the middle of May, arrived Prefident Canon, Envoy from the Duke
of Lorrain, and put his Mailer's Pretenfions into our Hands ; upon which
the AlHes expeded a Return of thofe from France upon that Duke, no room
being now left for delaying them from the Want of a Minifter upon the
Place : But the French faid very plainly, It was a Matter they were not in-

ftru(5ted in ; which the Allies received with great Stomach, and perpetual
Complaints to us the Mediators ; all profeffing, they were refolv'd not to

proceed in the Treaty without carrying on the Interefts of that Duke, an e-

qual Pace with their own.

About the End of May arriv'd the Pope's Nuncio; whereupon the Sv^edifl?

and Daiiiflj Ambafladors reforted immediately to us, defiring to know how
we intended to carry our felves in what regarded that Minifier

; profcffin"-

themfelves to be much in pain, being on one fide \'ery much prefs'd, th.2

Szvedes by the French, and the Danes by the IrnperhJliJh and Spaniards., to the

Interchange at lead of common Ceremonies and Civilities, with a Miniftcr

for whom tiiey all with Emulation profefs'd fo great Refpedi: and Deference

:

On t'other fide, the Swedes and Danes pretended neither to have InPtruction

nor Example from their refpeftive Courts, to determine them in tliis Mat-
ter ; but faid they were refolv'd to obferre and confider the Seeps that fliould

be made by us. We cut the Bufinefs very fhort, and declar'd to them our
Refolution to have no fort of Commerce with the Pope's Nuncio, either

in the Affairs of our Funftion, or in Matters of Ceremony ; and told them,

our Orders from Court were fo precife in this Point, that they would admit

of no Debate. The next Day, Monfieur Colbert and M nfieur D'Avaux
came formally to give us part of the Nuncio's Arrival, and of his Defire to

make us his firfl Compliments, if he might know they would be receiv'd :

Our Anfwer to them was the fame we had made to the Swedes and Danes;

and foon after, all the Minifters of Proteftant Princes at Nimegtten refolv'd

to fqllow our Example, and to have no Commerce at all with the Nuncio.

About the fame time, after many Meffages carried by us between the Par-

ties, they were perfuadcd at laft into the Agreement of delivering and exchang-

ing by our Hands, their Anfwers to each others Propofitions in Writing, tho*

without pretending to purfue that Method in the fucceeding Paces of the

Negotiation. Nor was there need of that Caution, for this I take to have

been the laft Pace of any free and general Negotiation between the Parties

engag'd in the War and in the Treaty; nor were the Anfwers any thing

nearer agreeing, than the firft Propofitions.

The laft Day of May arriv'd the Marquefs De Balhaces, Firfl; AmbalTador

from Spain; and about the fame time, my Lord Berkley rcturn'd into England,

where he languifh'd out the reft of the Summer, and died.

About the Seventeenth of 'June, the Dutch Ambadador brouglit us the Pro-

jeft of a Treaty between them and France, digefted and extended in all its

Forms and Articles; and told us foon after. They had in a Conference upon

it with the French Ambafladors, agreed, in a manner, all the Points of it;

at leaft that there remain'd but Two, which concern'd Commerce only, un-

determin'd
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determin'd between them, which they doubted not would be agreed likewife

upon Return of the Fremh Difpatches from Court: That after their Bufi-

r.cfs was ended, they would perform the beft Offices they could bcfAeen their

Allies and the French. And indeed, by the Beginning of Jidj, all Points

vere accordingly agreed between the French and Dutch, and Monfieur^?« Be-

verning began to play the Pare of fjmething more than a Mediator ;
preffing

on his Allies towards a Peace with Paces very earneft and fomeihing rough,

and as forae believed, more than he had Order for from his Mafters, who

yet pretended to hold Hands wjth their Allies. But Monfieur Van Be'verning

profefs'd to believe, that their Friends at the Hague were impos'd upon by

Van Beiininghen and the SpanS Miniilers at London, who ftill animated them

with Hopes of the King's entering into the War, or at leaft prefcribing a Plan

of the Peace to be receiv'd by all Parties , which Van Bewerning believ'd nei-

ther one part nor t'other of, and pretended to be morally alTur'd of his Opi-

nion, and thereupon grounded the abfolute Neccffity of a Peace.

In this Month, the Duke of Xell began to make a Difficulty of fending

the five thoufand Men he had promis'd to the Allies, without feme new
Stipulations: And the Fm/c/; offered a Guaranty to the Houfe of Lunenburg

of all their Conquefls on tiic Swede in Bremen, upon a Neutrality to be decla-

red by thofe Dukes ; which began to give great Umbrages to the Allies, as

well as the Swedes, of fome feparate Meafures like to be concluded between

France and the whole Houfe of Brwifwick- The Dutch Ambafladors were

likewife in Pain, upon new Intelligence, both from Vienna and Madrid, about

a Separate Peace being treated between Don John and the French; with an

Exchange of the SpanijJ) Netherlands for what fhould be reftor'd them in Rouf-

fillon and Sicily. The Miniflers of the Confederates made great Inftances in

England, T'hat his Majefty would recall his Troops that were in the French

Service, attributing moft of their Succefl'es in Gerjnany to the Bravery of thofe

Englij]} Regiments. . But his Majefty excus'd it upon the Equality of a Me-
diator, fince there were EugliJJ:) Troops of greater Number in the Service of

the Allies : Who took this Anfwer however for an ill Sign of that Profecu-

tion which they hop'd from his Majefty for the Relief of their languifliing

Aftairs. The Hopes of thofe great Aftions promis'd by the linperialifls this

Summer en the Rhine began to fiat, their Troops finding no Subfiftence in

thofe Countries, which had been wholly defolated by the French in the Be-

ginning of the Year, to prevent their March. The Prince of Orange obferv-

ing all thefe Circumftances, and forefeeing no Refource for the Intereft oi the

Allies, unlefs from ihis Majefty ; and that it was likely to prove an unactive

Summer in Flanders, the French refolving not to come to a Battle, and he

not able to form a Siege, and oppofe a French Army that (hould come to

relieve it; he fent Monfieur Bentin.k over into England about the Beginning

of June, to defire his Majefty's Leave that he might make a Journey thither

fo foon as the Campaign ended. He receiv'd a civil Anfwer ; bur with Wiflies

from the King, That he would firft think of making the Peace, and rather

defer his Journey till that were concluded.

About the middle of 'yune, my Son came over to me at Nimegiien, and

brought me Letters from my Lord Treafurer, to fignify his Majefty's Plea-

furc chat I fhould come over, and enter upon the Secretary of State's Office,

V'hich Mr. Coventry had offer'd his Majefty to lay down upon the Payment
of Ten thoufand Pounds : That the King would pay half the Money, and

I muft lay down the reft at prefent ; tho' his Lordfhip did not doubt but

the King would find the Way of eafing me in time of that too. I writ

immediately to my Lord Treafurer to make my Acknowledgment to his

Majefty ; but at the fame time my Excufes, That I was not in a Condi-

tion to lay down fuch a Sum, my Father being ftill alive, and keeping the

Efta:e of the Family; and defiring that the King's Intention might at leaft

be refpited, till he faw how the prefent Treaty was like to dcrermine. In

Return of my Letters, on the Second of July, Mr. Smith, one of the King's

Meflengers, being fent Exprefs, and making great Diligence, arriv'd at M-
7nigue}i,
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megueu, and brought me his Majefty's Commands to repair immediately over

in a Yaclit which he had fent on purpofe for me : In Obedience to thi's

Command I left Nimeguen, but without any Ceremony, pretending only a fud-

dcn Journey into England, but faying nothing ot the Occafion, further than
to my neareft Friends.

At my Arrival, the King ask'd me many Queflions about my Journey,
about the Congrefs, draping us for fpending him fo much Money, and doing
nothing ; and about Sir Lioml, asking me how I had bred him, and how he
pafs'd among the AmbaiiQidors there; and other Pleafantries upon that Sub-
ject After a good deal of this kind of Convefation, he told me, 1 knew
tor what he had fent for me over, and that 'twas what he had lone; intended

;

and I was not to thank him, becaufe he did not know any body elfe to bring

into that Place. I told his Mijcfty, That 'twas too great a Compliment

for me, but was a very ill one to my Country, and which I thought it

did not deferve : That I believ'd there were a great many in it fit for Thar,

or any other Place he had to give ; and I could name two in a Breath that

I wou'd undertake iliou'd make bercer Secretaries of State than I. The
King faid, Go, get you gone to Sheen ; we fhall have no Good of you till

you have been there ; and when you have refted your felf, come up again.

I never faw him in better Humour, nor never knew a more agreeable Con-
verfition when he was fo ; and where he was pleas'd to be familiar, great

Quicknefs of Conception, great Pleafure of Wit, with great Variety of

Knowledge, more Obfervation and truer Judgment of Men, than one wou'd

huve imagin'd, by fo carelefs and eafy a Manner as was natural to him in all

he faid or did. From his own Temper, he defir'd nothing but to be eafy

himfelf, and that every body elfe fhou'd be fo ; and wou'd have been glad

to fee the leaft of his Subjects pleas'd, and to rei'ufe no Man what he ask'd.

But this Softnefs of Temper made him apt to fall into the Perfuafions of who-
ever had his Kindnefs and Confidence for the Time, how different foever

from the Opinions he was of before ; and he was very eafy to change Hands,

when thofe he employ 'd feem'd to have engag'd him in any Difficulties : So

as nothing look'd fteady in theCondufl: of his Affairs, nor aim'd at any cer-

tain End. Yet fure no Prince has more Qualities to make him lov'd, with

a great many to make him eftecmed, and all without a Grain of Pride or

Vanity in his whole Conflitution : Nor can he fuffer Flattery in any kind,

growing uneafy upon the firft Approaches of it, and turning it off to

ibmething elfe. But this Humour has made him lofe many great Occafions

of Glory to himfelf, and Greatnefs to his Crown, which the Conjunfcures of

his Reign confpired to put in his Hand ; and have made Way for the afpi-

ling Thoughts and Defigns of a Neighbour Prince, which wou'd not have

appeared, or could not have fucbeedcd in the World, without the Applica-

tions and Arts employed to manage fhis eafy and inglorious Humour of the

King.- ;
''''\"- ."

I flaid two Days at Sheen, iti'vihich Time fome of Secretary Coventry's

Friends had prevailed with him not to part with his Phce, if he could help

it, unlefs the King would let him recommend the Perfon to fucceed him,

who fhould pay all the Money he expedcd, and which the King had charg'd

himfelf with. When I came to Town, the King toJd me in his Clofet all

that had paffcd between him and Mr. Cwcntry the Day before upon this Oc-
cafion : That he did not underftand what he meant, nor what was at the bot-

tom ; for he had firft fpoke to his Majejjy about parting witli his Place,

laid his Health would ndt go thro' with ft, made the Price he expected for

it, and concluded all before he had fent forme over : That now he pretend-

ed he did not mean to quit it, unlefs he might prefent one to fucceed him ;

and he hoped he had not defcrved as his Majefty fhould turn him our. But

the King faid upon it, That, under Favour he was rcfolved to take him at his

Word; and fo he had told him, and left him to digeft it as he could. Up-

on this I reprefented to the King, how old and true a Servant Mr. Coventry

had been of his Father and Him-; how well he had ferved him in his Place ;

M m m how
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how well he was able to do it ftiil by the great Credit he had in the Houfe,

of Commons, where the King's great Bufinefs lay in the ill State of his Reve-

nue i
how ill fuch a Treatment would agree with his Majefty's Nature and

Cufloms : And for my own part, That it would be a great Favour to me to

refpite this Change, till he faw what was like to become of the Treaty, or

the War ; and therefore I begg'd of him that he would not force a good

Secretary out, and perhaps an ill one in, againfi both their Wills ; but let

Mr. Coventry keep it, at leafi: till he feemed more willing to part with it.

The King faid, Well then, he would let it alone for the prefent, but did not

doubt, in a little time, one or other of us would change our Mind.

In the mean time, the Defign of my Journey was known, my Lord Ar-

lington and others ftill asking me when they Ihouldgive me Joy of it, and ma-

ny making Applications to me for Places in the Office ; which made the

Court uneafier to me, and increafed my known Humour of loving my Coun-

try, and being as much in it as I could However, when I came to Court,

the King fell often into Converfation with me, and often in his Clofet alone,

or with none other prefent befides the Duke or my Lord Treafurer, and of-

ten both. The Subjeft of thefe Converfations was ufually the Peace, and

the Prince of Oranges Journey into England. The King always expreffed a

great Defire for the Firft, but not at all for the Other, till that was conclu-

ded. He faid, his Parliament would never be quiet nor eafy to him while

the War lafted abroad : They had got it into their Heads to draw him into ir,

whether he would or no: That they pretended publick Ends, and Dangers

from France ; and there might be both meant by a great many honeft Men
among them ; but the Heats and Diftempers of late had been raifed by fome

faftious Leaders, who thought more of themfelves than of any thing elfe,

had a Mind to engage him in a War, and then leave him in it, unlefs they

might have their Terms in removing and filling of Places } and he was very

loth to be fo much at their Mercy, as he fhould be if he were once engaged

in the War : That befides, he faw the longer it continued, the worfe it

would be for the Confederates ; more of Flanders would be loft every Day

:

the Conduct of Spain muft certainly ruin all in Time ; and therefore he

would fain have the Prince make the Peace for them, if they would not do

it for themfelves : That if he and the Prince could fall into the Terms of it,

he was fure it might be done. And, after feveral Difcourfes upon this Sub-

jeft for near a Month, his Majefty at laft told me, he had a great Mind, I

fhould make a ftlort Turn to the Prince, and try if I could perfuade him to

it ; and affure him. That after it was agreed, he fhould be the gladdeft in the

World to fee him in England. The Duke and my Lord Treafurer both

prefs'd me upon the fame Point ,• but I told them, at a long Conference up-
on it, how often I had been employed upon this Errant to the Prince, how
unmoveable I had found him, and how fure I was to find hini fo ftill, unlefs

the King would confider of another Scheme for the Peace than had been

yet propos'd to him, and wherein he might reckon upon more Safety to

Handers, as well as to his own Honour : That I had fpent all my Shot, and

was capable of faying no more to him than I had done, in Obedience to all

the Inftruftions I had received : That his Anfwers had been pofitive ; fo that

fome ofmy good Friends at Court pretended they had been ray own Thoughts
rather than the Prince's : That his Majefty would do well to try another

Hand, and he would the better know the Prince's Mind, if his Anfwers

were the fame to both ; if not, he would at leaft know how ill I had ferved

him. The King faid, it was a Thing of Confidence between him and the

Prince, and muft be fo treated, and he knew no body he had befides to fend.

I told him, if he pleas'd I would name one : He bid me ; and I faid, Mr. Hide

was idle ever fin ce his Return from Nimeguen, had been enter'd into the Com-
miflion of the Mediators there, ftaid with us a Fortnight or three Weeks,

might pretend to return thither to exercife the fame Funftion in my Abfence,

fince the Commiffion run to any two of the Number, and might take the

Prince of Grangers Camp in his Way to Nimeguen, perform the King's Com-
mands
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matids to his Highncfs, inform himfclf of his lafl: Refolution upon tnc Sui)-

jeft ot the Peace, go on to Nhnegaen, without giving any Jeaioufy to the
Allies, or without theNoife that my going wou'd make, fince Sir Lioyicl had
writ to Court and to me. That Mjnlicur Va:! B.-jcyjiing had dehr'd all Puces
fliou'd flop there till my Return, which he h id heard would be I'udden, and thac
the King wou'd fend by me his own Plan of the Peace. The Dul<c fell iii

firft to the Propofal of Mr. Hide's going ; and, after feme Debate, tlie Kinp,
and my Lord Treafurer, and that it fliou'd be as foon as poflible. He was
fent for accordingly, and difpatcli'd away in all Points as I had proposed. He
found th: Prince ac the Camp, bu: unmovcable in the Bufincfs of the Peace
upon the Terms his Mi jefly had Thoughts of proceeding

; gave Account of
all that pafb'd in that Con.erence to the King, and went Itraight away to Ni-
meguen, and writ me W(n-d of his Converfation witli the Prince, and that he
never faw luch a Firmnefs in any Mm.

I knew Mr. Hide's going to refide at Nimgnen wou'd be of great Comfort
and Support to Sir Lioml, who was in perpetual Agonies (as his Word was)
after he was left alone in that Station j having ever fo much Diilruft of his

own Judgment, that tho' he had the greatcfc Dellre that cou'd be to do well,

yet he many times cou'd not refoive iiow to go about it ; and was often as

much perple.x'd about the little Punftilioes of Vilic and Ceremony that were
left to bui'y that Ambaify, as if greater Affairs had (till attended it. Belides,

he lay under the Lalh of Secretary IVilliamJon, who, upon old Grudges be-
tween them at Cologne, never fail'd to Iny hold of any Occafion he cou'd to

cenfure his Conduft, and expofe it at the Foreign Committee, wliere his

Letters were read to his Majefty. It happened about this Time, that the

Spanijh Amballador firfl: appearing in publick upon a new Commiflion to all

Three, gave immediate Notice of it to the Imperialifts, who made their Vi-
lits upon it, and were within two Hours revifited by the Spaniards. After
which, they fent their formal Notifications to all the other Ambalfadors, and
to the Mediators in the firft Place. Sir Lionel was in Pain, having Orders to

pretend the firft Rank of Refpefts bciore the Imperiaiiils, as well as other
Ambafladors there ; and not to yield, if it came in Competiti. n. He had like-

wife another Order, which was, that upon Matters in Ceremony, doubtful,

and not ad.mitting the Delay of new Orders, he (hou'd confult with the o-

ther Ambailadors, efpecially French and Swedifi, who us'd to carry thofe Pt^ints

the higheft and govern himfeh as well as he cou'd by Precedents and Exam-
ples He conful:ed both thefe Ambalfadors, whether he fliou'd viCit the Spa-

niards^ after their having given the firft Notice to the Imperialifts ? And
they concluded. That he fliou'd firft know of them, whether it was done in

Form, as to Ambailadors in general ; or whether it was upon the Account of

the near Alliance in Blood between thofe Two Houfes of Auflria? That if ic

were the Firft, he ought not to vilit them, as having but a Difrefpeft upon
the Mediation, and diftinguifli'd the Emperor from all the other Crown'd
Heads, who had yielded the Precedence wholly to them , which they wou'd
not have done, if the F.mperor had retus'd it. But if the Spaniards affirmed

it was only upon the Nearnels of Blood between them, none of the other

Ambafl'adors need take any Notice of it, fince the fame had been done be-

tween thofe two Crowns at MunfJer upon the fame Score ; which being
there declar'd, it gave no Offence to the Mediators, tho' they were the

Popes Nuncioes, with whom there was otherwife no Competition. Sir Li-

onel was fatisfied by the Spaniards (who gave it him in Writing) that tlie

Vifits were made only upon the Score of Kindred, as at Munjlcr ; and there-

upon made them his Vifit, and received theirs : For which he was fhnrply re-

prov'd by Secretary IVilliamfm s Letter upon it, who had reprefentcd it to

the King as a Difobedience to a pofiiive Order, and giving up the Point to

the Imperialifts. But being at Court foon after thefe Difpatches, I endea-

voured to jultify my Colleague's Litcntions and his Proceeding?, by fiiewn:g

that he had coniorm'd to his other Orders of confulting the other Ambafta-

dors, and proceeding according to the beft Precedent, which was that at

M m m 2 Miin-
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Miinfltr •, and that if he had broken with the Spaniards upon this Point, he

would have provok'd the Imperialifls to declare their Refolution of not yield-

in<T to the Mediators, upon which the other AmbaflAclors would recall the

Conceflion which they had already made in this Point, and fo hazard, if not

lofe, the PoflelTion his Majefty was in, ot the firft Refpcd: given to his Me-
diation. I had the good fortune to fatisfy his Majefty and his Minifters, and

to obtain Orders for his gracious Pardon to be fent Sir Lionel (for they

would fuft'er it to run in no other Terms) for which however the poor Gen-
tleman made as great Acknowledgments, as if his Fault had been much great-

er aind worfe meant.

The reft of this Summer pafs'd without any further Paces made in the Con-

grefs at Nimeguen •, where the Meflages carried and return'd about the Bufi-

nefs of Lorrain, ferv'd to keep the Mediators in Countenance, and no more.

The whole Body of the Allies prefs'd for an Anfwer from the French, to that

Duke's Pretenfions, deliver'd in by Prefident Canon. The French, after their

former Exception of his wanting a Minifter there, rais'd another to ftave

off thefe Inftances of the Allies, and declar'd they cou'd give no Anfwer, a-

bout Lorrain, till the Bifliop of Strn^burgs Agents were receiv'd by the Al-

lies, upon which the Emperor made an invincible Difiiculty, declaring he

would never treat with a Vaflal of his own : And in thefe Conferences about

Lorrain, the French Ambafladors began to infinuate to the Mediators, That
their Mafter never intended That to be treated as a Principal, but only as an

Acceflary to the Treaty,

In Augufl, arriv'd at Nimeguen the Bifhop of Gurck, chief of the Imperial

Ambafl'y ; and Count Antoine, of that from Denmark : The firft was immedi-

ately vifited by the Spanifl) Ambafladors, and return'd it; after which he fent

his Notifications to the Mediators, and from them to the other Ambafladors

;

upon which no Difficulty was made by them, fince the Bifhop made the

fame Declaration the Spaniards had done before upon the like Occafion, that

the firft Vifits pafling between the two Minifters of the two Houfes of Auftria,

were Vifits of Kindnefs andConfanguinity, and not of Ceremony. But Count
Antoine fell into endlefs Difficulties upon his firft Arrival. He intended to have

fent his firft Notification to the Mediators, as others had done ; but the Im-

perialifls having Notice of this Intention, fent him direft Word, they expeded

the firft Refpefl: fhouid be given to the Emperor ; and this was the firft time

they own'd thnt Pretenfion, in Prejudice of the Honour hitherto done to the

King's Mediation. Count Antoine fent Monfieur Heug, his Colleague, to ac-

quaint the Mediators with this Incident, and defire them to find out fome

Expedient: They excufed themfelves, alledging their pofitive Orders to ex-

pefl: the firft Notification. The Danes were as unwilling to difoblige his

Majefty, as the Emperor ; and found no Temper in this Matter, after many
offer'd both by French and Dutch Ambafladors ; fo that Count Antoine refolv'd

ro leave it undecided, and to give no Notifications, or receive or make any

Vifits ; but however affifted at the Conferences among the Allies, and made
a part of all the Evening Entertainments, at Play and in Converfation, in

the Apartments of the feveral Ambafladrices ; and this Courfe he obferv'd,

during his Stay at Nimeguen, which was feven or eight Months : For the reft,

a Perfon very much efteem'd for his generous Qualities, and Gentlemanly

Humour and Converfation, and yielding to none upon the Place in the Great-

nefs and Splendor of his Equipage ; wherein the Marquefs De Balbaces, and

Count Antoine feem'd to diftinguifh themfelves from all the reft.

About the End of July, the Prince of Orange made an Attempt upon Char-

leroy, rather than a Siege- This had been before concerted with the Duke
of Lorrain, who made a mien of entering into Champagne, en purpofe to draw

off the French Forces from attending the Prince's Motions and Defign upon

Charleroy. The Prince had Hopes to take it by Surprife ; but found thofe of

the Garrifon upon their Guard, and very ftrong, as well as the Place, which

had been fortified with all the Force of Art and Expence, that could be em-

ploy'd upon a Place of that Compafs. He fat down before it, and would
have
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have befieg'd it in Form, if the Duke of Lorrain could have diverted the
Fyench Army from relieving it; but Monfieur Dc' Lotiwis, with great Diii-
geuce, leaving the Mardial D, C/equi with Force enough to face that Dake,
-..iTembled a very great Army for the RcWd oi' Charleroy; upon Approach
whereof, the Prince called a Council of War, to refolve whether to march
and fight the F.ench Army, or raife the Siege. The lafl: was refolv'd upon
Debate at che Council, and accordingly executed, and thefewith ended this

Campaign in flanders. But this March and Retreat of the Prince pafs'd noc
without many Refleflions, not only among the Allies, but in Hoiuvid too, as

if he had given over the Delign upon fome Intelligences and ExDrclies be-
tween him and the King about this Time. Monfieur Beminck had'goneovcr
and returned, without any body's knowing his Bufinefs : My Lord OJfory

happtn'd to arrive in the Camp, the Day before the Council of War, upon
which the Siege was rais'd ; which made many think, fomething his Lordfhip
brought from England was the Occation of it. But I could never find there

was any thing more in his Journey than the Hopes of feeing a Battle (which
was ever a particular Inclination of my Lord Ojfury) and a Cnft of my Lord
Arlington to preferve himlelf in the Prince's Favour and Confidence as much
as he could, by my Lord Ojjur/s keeping clofe to him, at a Time when he

faw the Bufinels of Chrifle-,ulrn nil fo much upon the Perfon of the Prince.

About this Time, the Affemblyat Nimegiienktm(\ in danger of being bro-

ken by a paffirinnte Motion the Szcede< made in it. There had been a long Con-
tefl fince it firR began, between the S'ivedis and Danes, about Freedom of PalTage

tor tne Swedifi Couriers through the Danifl) Territories, for managing thj

Correfporidencies necedary with their Court. The Danes pretended the Ex-
ample of France, who rcfus'd the fame Liberty to the Spaniards. This Dif-

pute had been manag'd by many Mellages, wherewith the Mediators had been
charg'd between the Parties, \% herein the Allies of both Sides took equal part.

Someiimes the Matter had been treated with many preiTing Inftances, and
fomctimes with fainter; fometimes almoft let fall, and then again refum'd ;

and thus above a Year pafs'd : But about this time, the Swedes come to the

Mediators, defire their Offices once more to the Danes upon this Subjed,
and declare, that without this Liberty infifled upon fo long for their Cou-
riers, they find themfelves incapable of giving Advices neceflary to their

Court, or receiving Orders ntceflary from it ; and that without it, they

muft be forc'd to leave the Aflembly. This Refolution of the Siucdes conti-

nued for fome time fo peremptory, that it was expeded to come to that If-

fue ; but after fome Fuv.gue fpcnt for about a Fortnight or three Weeks upon
this Occafion, and fome Temperament found out by the Dutch for the fecure

and fpeedy Paflage of all the Szved/fl) Difpatches by .Am/lerdam, thofe AmbaH'a-

dors began to grow foft and calm again, and to go on their ufual Paces.

Soon after, the French Ambafladors, who had treated the SvjedijI) Affairs and
Minifters with great Indifferency, and Negled: in this Treaty (declaring to

Monfieur Van Eeverning, their Mafler would not part with one Town in

Flanders, to reftorc the Swedes to all they had loft) began wholly to change
their Language, and fay upon all Occafions, That France could not make a

Peace without the full Satisfaftion and Reftitution of the Swedes; and it wa$
difcours'd, that the French and Swedes had enter'd into a new Alliance at P.x-

ris to this Purpofe : And fome believ'd, it was by Concert between them,

that this Atteinte was given by t!ie Swedes to the Congrefs ; that tlic French

had at that time a mind to break it, and to enter into a Treaty with Spain

under the Pope's Direftion, and at Rome, not knowing to what Meafures his

Majefty might be induc'd upon the Pr'ogrefs of the French Conqnells, and the

Diftempers raifed in his Parliament upon that Occafion. But this Gufi: blown

over, all was becalm'd at Nimegtien ; fo that Monfieur Olivecrans left that

Place about the End of Augufl, upon a Journey to Sweden.

Till this Time the Motions of Bufinefs had been rcfpited in the Afiembly,

upon a general Expeftation that the King was fending me over fuddenly with

the Plan of a Peace that he refolv'd (hould be made, and to which it waj
net
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not doubted but all Parties vould yield, whatever it was; fo great a Regard

was held on all fides, of his Majcfty's Will and Power. But a greater Stop

was yet given to all further Paces there, by the Prince of Orange's Journey

into England, about the End of September lOq-j, which wholly chang'd the

Scene of this Treaty, and for the prefent carried it over to London, and left

all other Places at a Gaze only, and in Expeftation of what fhould be there

agitated and concluded.

CHAR III.

TH E Prince, like a hafty Lover, came Pofl: from Harwich to New-market,

where the Court then was, as a Seafon and Place of Country Sports.

My Lord Arlington attended his Highnefs at his alighting, making his Pre-

tence of the chief Confidence with him ; and the Court expeiled it upon

his Alliance and Journeys into Holland. My Lord Treafurer and I went to-

gether to wait on him, but met him upon the middle of the Stairs, in a great

Croud, coming down to the King. He whifptr'd to us both together, and

faid to me. That he muft defire me to anfwer for him and my Lord Treafu-

rer one to another, fo as they might from that time enter both into Bufinefs

and Converfation, as if they had been of a longer Acquaintance ; which was

a wife Strain, confidering his Lordfhip's Credit in Court at that Time, and

was of great Ufe to the Prince in the Courfe of his Affairs then in England;

and tho' it much fhock'd my Lord Arlington and his Friends, yet it could not

be wonder'd at by fuch as knew what had pafs'd of late between the Prince

and him, with whom he only liv'd in common Forms during his Stay. He
was very kindly receiv'd by the Ring and the Duke, who both invited him

often into Difcourfes of Bufinefs, which they wonder'd to fee him avoid or

divert induftrioufly, fo as the King bid me find out the Reafon of it. The
Prince told me, he was refolv'd to fee the young Princefs before he enter'd

into Affair; and to proceed in that, before the other of the Peace. The King
laugh'd at this Piece of Nicety, when I told it him ; but however, to hu-

mour him in it, faid he would go fome D-iys fooner than he had intended from

Newmarket ; which was accordingly done.

The Prince upon his Arrival in Town, and Sight of the Princefs, was fo

pleas'd with her Perfon, and all thofe Signs of fuch a Humour as had been de-

fcrib'd to him upon former Liquiries, that he immediately made his Suit to

the King and the Duke ; which was very well receiv'd and affented to, but

with this Condition, That the Terms of a Peace abroad might be firft agreed

on between them. The Prince excufed himfelf, and faid he muft end his

firft Bufinefs before he began the other. The King and Duke were both po-

fitive in their Opinion ; and the Prince refolute in his ; and faid at laft, That

his Allies, who were like to have hard Terms of the Peace as Things then

ftood, would be apt to believe that he had made this Match at their Coft,

and for his part he would never fell his Honour for a Wife. This prevail'd

not, but the King continu'd (o pofitive for three or four Days, that my Lord
Treafurer and I began to doubt the whole Bufinefs would break upon this

Punftilio. About that Time I chanc'd to go to the Prince after Supper, and

found him in the worft Humour that I ever faw him ; he told me, he repent-

ed he had ever come into England, and refolv'd he would flay but two Days
longer, and then be gone, if the King continued in his Mind of treating up-

on the Peace before he was married ; but that before he went, the King
muft chufe how they fhould live hereafter, for he was fure it muft be either

like the greateft Friends, or the greateft Enemies ; and defir'd me to let his

Majefty know fo next Morning, and give him Account of what lie fhould fay

upon it. I did fo, early in the Morning, told the King all the Prince had
faid
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faid to me the Night before, and the ill Confequences of a Breach between
them, confidering the ill Humour of fo many of his Subjefts, upon our late
Jkleafurcs with France, and the Invitations made the Prince by feveral of them
during the late War. The King heard me with great Attention ; and when
I had done, faid, well, I never yet was deceiv'd in judging of a Man's Ho-
nefty by his Looks (of which he gave me fome Examples ) and, if I am not
deceiv'd in the Prince's Face, he is the honefteft Man in the World, and I
will truft him, and he fhall have his Wife, and you fhall go immediately and
tell ray Brother fo, and that 'tis a Thing I am refolv'd on. I did fo, and the
Duke at firft feem'd a little furpriz'd ; but when I had done, he iaid The
King (hall be obey'd, and I would be glad all his Subjcfts would learn of
me to obey him : I do tell him my Opinion very freely upon any thing 5 but
when that is is done, and I know his Pleafure upon it, I obey him. From the
Duke I went to the Prince, and told him my Story ; which he could at firft

hardly believe, but embrac'd me, and faid I had made him a very happy Man
and very unexpectedly : And fo I left him to give the King an Account of
what had pafs'd, and in the Prince's Anti-chamber met my Lord Treafurer
and told him the Story, who undertook to adjuft all the reft between the
King and the Prince ; which he did fo well, that the Match was declar'd
that Evening at the Committee, before any other in Court knew any thing
of it ; and next Day it was declar'd in Council, and received there and every
where elfe in the Kingdom, with the moft univerfal Joy that lever faw any
thing in tiie King's Reign. The French Ambaftador, and my Lord Arlington

appear'd the only two Perfons unfatisficd upon it at Court ,• the firft not
knowing how he fliould anfwer it to his Maftcr, That an Affair of that Im-
portance fliould pafs without his Communication, much lefs Advice, in a
Court where nothing before had been done fo for many Years ; and my Lord
Arlington, That it fhould pafs without his Knowledge, who ftill endeavour'J
to keep up the Court-Opinion of his Confidence with the Prince; who told
me the Compliment his Lordfhip had made him upon it, That fome Things
good in themfelves were fpoil'd by the manner of doing them, as fome Thin^^s
bad were mended by it ; but he would confefs this was a Thing fogood in it

felf, that the manner of doing it could not fpoi] it.

Within two or three Days the Marriage was confummated, and immediate-
ly after they fell into the Debates upon the Terms of the Peace; to which,
as to that of the Match, none but my Lord Treafurer and I were admitted.

The Prince infifted hard upon the Strength and Enlargement of a Frontier

on both Sides of Flanders; without which, France, he faid, would end this

War with the View of beginning another, and carrying Flanders in one Cam-
paign. The King was content to leave that Bufinefs 3 little loofer; upon
the Confidence that France was fo weary of this War, that if they could get

out of it with Honour, they w ould never begin another in this Reign ; That
the King grew paft his Youth, and lazy, and would turn to the Pleafures

of the Court, and Building, and leave his Neighbours in Quiet. The Prince
thought Frame would not make a Peace now, but to break the prefent Con-
federacy, and to begin another War with more Advantage and Surprize ,'

That their Ambition would never end, till they had all Flanders and Germany
to the Rhine, and thereby Holland in an abfolute Dependence upon them ;

which would leave them in an ill Condition, and us in no good one: And
that Chrifiendom could not be left fafe by the Peace, without fuch a Frontier

as he propos'd for Flanders, and the Reftitution of Lorrain, as well as what
the Emperor had loft in Alface. Upon this I told the King, That in the

Courfe of my Life, I had never obferv'd Men's Natures to alter by Age or

Fortunes ; but that a good Boy made a good Man ; and a young Coxcomb,
an old Fool ; and a young Fripon, an old Knave ; and that quiet Spirits were

fo, young as well as old -, and unquiet ones would be fo, old as well as young ;

That I believ'd the King of France would always have fome Bent or other,

fometimes War, fometimes Love, fometimes Building; but that I was of the

Prince's Opinion, That he would ever make Peace with a Defign of a nev/

War,
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War, after he had fix'd his Conqueft by the laft : And the King approv'd

what I faid. The Points of Lorrain and Alface were eafily agreed to by the

King and Duke ; but they would not hear of the County of Burgundy, as

what France could never be brought to, tho' the Prince infifted much upon

it j fo as the King imagin'd he was touch'd by the Intereft of his own Lands

in that Country (which are greater and more Seigneurial than thofe of the

Crown of Spain there) and thereupon told him, That for his Lands he would

charge himfelf with either liis enjoying them as fafely under France as Spain ;

or if he fhould rather chufe to part with them than have that Dependence,

he would undertake to get him what Price he fhould himfelf value them at.

But the Prince anfwer'd briskly and generoufly. That he (hould not trouble

himfelf nor the Peace about that Matter; and that he would be content to

lofe all his Lands there, to get one good Town more for the Spaniards up-

on the Frontier oi Flanders ; fo all Difficulties began to terminate upon what

was efteem'd necefl'ary there. This admitted great Debates between the King

and Prince ; one pretending France would never be brought to one Scheme ;

and t'other, that Spain would never confent to the other. But at the laft ic

was agreed, That the Peace fhould be made upon thefe Terms, all to be re-

ftor'd by France to the Empire and Emperor that had been taken in the War j

the Ducchy of Lorrain to that Duke; and all on both Sides between France

and Hollands and to Spain the Towns of Aeth, Charleroy, Oudenarde, Cour-

tray, "Tottrnay, Conde, Valenciennes, St. Gbiflain, and Binch. That the Prince

Ihould endeavour to procure the Conient of Spain, and his Majefty that o£

France ; for which purpoTe he (hould fend fome Perfon immediately over with

the Pfopofition, who fhould be inftruded to enter into no Reafonings upon

it, but demand a pofitive Anfwer in two Days, and after that Term imme-

diately return. The Queftion was, who (hould go ? and my Lord Treafu-

rer faid, it muft be he or \, for none elfe had been acquainted with the Debate

of this Bufinefs. The Prince faid. It muft be I, for my Lord Treafurer could

not be fpar'd; and it muft be fome Perfon upon whofe Judgment and Truth

he could rely, as to the Intentions of that Court- The King order'd me to

be ready in two Days, which I was ; and the Evening before I was to go,

meeting his Majefty in the Park, he call'd me to him, and, a little out of

Countenance, told me, He had been thinking of my Journey and Errand,

and how unwelcome 1 fliould be in France as well as my MelTage ; and having

a mind to gain the Peace, he was unwilling to anger them more than needs.

Befides, the Thing being not to be reafon'd or debated, any body elfe would

ferve the Turn as well as I, whom he had other Ufe of; and therefore he had

been thinking to fend fome other Perfon. I faw he doubted I would take it

ill ; but told him, and very truly, he would do me the greateft Pleafure in

the World ; for I never had lefs mind to any Journey in my Life, and (hould

not have accepted it, but in perfed; Obedience. The King, that was the

gentleft Prince in the World of his own Nature, fell into good Humour up-

on feeing I took it not ill, pretended to think whom he fliould fend, and at

laft ask'd me what I thought of my Lord Duras? I faid, very well ; upon

•which he feem'd to refolve it. But the Thing had been agreed in the Morn-

ing, as I was told, upon the Duke's Defire, who thought France would ac-

cept the Terms, and that the Peace would be made, and had a mind to have

the Honour of it, by fending a Servant of his own. Whether there w ere any

other Motive, 1 know not ; but my Lord Duras went immediately with the

Orders before-mcntion'dj and fome few Days after, the Prince and Princefs

embarqu'd for Holland, where Affairs preffed his Return beyond the Hopes

of my Lord Duras from France ; the King afluring him, He would never

part from the leaft Point of the Scheme fent over, and would enter into the

War againft France, if they refus'd it. However, he went not away without

a great Mortification, to fee the Parliament prorogued to next Spring; which

the French Ambaffador had gain'd of the King, to make up fome good Mien
with France after tlie Priuce's Marriage, and before the Difpatch of the

Terras of a Peace to that Court.

Upon
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Upon my Lord Durcu's Arrival at Parii, the Court there were furpriz'd
both a: the Thing, and more at the Manner j but made good Mien upon it,

took it geiitly, fiiid, The King knew very well he might always be Mafter of
the Peace j but feme of the Towns in Flanders feem'd very hard, efpecially
'Tournay^ upon whoff Fortifications fuch vaft Treafures had been expended ;

and, that they would take fome fliort Time to confider of the Anfwer. My
Lord Diirai told them, he was ty'd to Two Days Stay ; but when that was
out, he was prevail'd with to ftay fome few Days longer, and to come away
without a pofuive Anfwer. What he brought, was what they had faid to him
betcre, Tliat the Moft Chriftian King hoped his Brother would not break
V ich him upon one or two Towns j but even upon them too, he would fend
Orders to his Ambaflador at London to treat with his Majefty hirafelf By
this Gain of Time, and artificial drawing it into Treaty without any pofitive

Rcfufal, this Blow came to be eluded, which could not eafily hate been fo

nny other Way. The King was foften'd by the Softnefs of France : The
Ambaflador faid at lart. He had leave to yield all but Tournay, and to treat

even for fome Equivalent tor that too, if the King infifted abfolutely upon
it. The Prince was gone, who had fpirited the Vigour of the whole Refolu-
tion ; and the Treaty of it began to draw out into Meffages and Returns from
France.

However, the ill Humour of People growing higher, upon the Noife of a
Peace, and negotiated in France, and the late Prorogation of Parliament, this

was by Proclamation anticipated foon after my Lord Durai's Return, tho' a
Thing fomething unufual, and a Countenance made as if the King refolv'd to
enter into the War : For which the Parliament feem'd impatient, whenever
the King feem'd averfe to it j but grew jealous of fome Tricks, whenever the
Court feem'd inclin'd to it. About the End oi December idyy, the King
fi u for me to the Foreign Committee, and told me, he could get no pofitive

Anfwer from F>rt;;cf, and therefore refolv'd to fend nie into Holland, to make a
League there with the States, for forcing both France and Spain, if either re-

fus'd, to make the Peace upon the Terms he had propos'd. I told the King,
What he had agreed, v.as to enter into the War with all the Confederates,

in cafe of no direft and immediate Anfwer from France : That this, perhaps,

would fatisfie both the Prince and Confederates abroad, and the People at
home : But to make fuch a League with Holland only, would fatisfie none of
them, and difoblige both France and Sfain. Befides, it would not have an
Eftedi or Force, as the Triple-Alliance had? that being a great Original, of
which this feem'd but an ill Copy ; and therefore excus'd my felf from go-
ing. The King v.as fet upon it, tho' I pretended domeftick Affairs of great

importance upon the Death of my Father ; and pleaded fo hard, that the

Duke at laft defir'd the King not to prefs me upon a Thing I was fo averfe

from, and would be fo inconvenient to me ; and defir'd I might propofe who
fhould be fenr with the Treaty. I made my Acknowledgments to the Duke
for his Favour, and propos'd, that Mr. Thynn fhould be fent from the Office

with a Draught of the Treaty to Mr. Hide, who was then come from Nime'
gv.ea to the Hague upon a Vifit to the Princefs. This was done, and the
Treaty fign'd there, on the fixteenth of 'January, though not without great
Difficulties and DiflatisfaAion of the Prince; who was yet cover'd in it

by the private Confent of the Spanif) Minifler there, in behalf of his Ma-
fter ; fo as the War could not break but upon France, in cafe of their Re-
fufal.

In the mean time. Frame draws out the Treaty upon the Terms at £o«Jo«

into Length, never raifing more than one Difficulty at a time, and expoflu-

lating the Unkindnefs of breaking for the fingle Town of Tounna, tho' that

was indeed more important than any Three of the others, being the only

ftrong one to guard that Side of the Frontier, and giving Way for any
fuddcn Invafion upon Ghent and Antwerp, and the very Heart of the Country.

But while this Game was playing in England, they had another on foot in

Holland, efpecially ac Amflerdam, by raifing Jealoufies of the Meafures taken

N n n between
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bstween the King and Prince upon the Marriage, as dangerous to the Liber-

ties of Hvi/and; and making it there believ'd, that by the Match the King

and Duke had drav/n over the Prince wholly into their Interefts or Sentiments ;

whereas the Prince went away poflefs'd to have by ic drawn them indeed into his.

They proposM to the Dutch other Terms of Peace, tar fhort of the King's,

and leis fafc for Flankers; reftoring only Six Towns to the Spaniards, and men-
tioning Lorrain but ambiguonfly ; which wou'd not have gone down in Hoi-

leindy but for the Sufpicions rais'd by the Prince's Marriage among the People

there, who had an incurable Jealoufie of onr Court, and thereupon not that

Confidence of the Prince that he deferv'd.

There were two ruling Burgomaflers of Amflerdam at this Time, who had

the whole Sway of that Town (as this has a great one in Holland) Hoeft and

Valkwier; the Firft, a generous, honeft Man, of great Patrimonial Riches,

learning, Wit, Humour, without Ambition, having always refus'd all Em-
ployments the State had offer'd him, and ferving only in that of Burgomafter

of his Town in his Turn, and as little bufie in it as he cou'd ; a true Ge-
nius, aiid that faid Two Things to me in Converfation I had not heard be-

fore; One, That a Man who were to die to-morrow in Torment, wou'd yec

enjoy to-day, if he were Sain [ Sound ] ; and, that it was fome Difeafe, or De-

cay of Spirits, that hinder'd it. The other, That a Man was a Coyon [ a

firry Wight'] who defir'd to live after Threefcore ; and that, for his part, after

that Age, which he was then approaching, he fhou'd be glad of the firft good
Occafion to die : And this he made good, dying with Negleft upon a Fie

of the Gout, talking with his Friends till he was juft fpent, then fending

them away, that he might net die in their Sight ; and when he found him-

felf come a little again, fending for them up, and telling them, Quil y avoit

encore pour um demy heme de Converfation {That he had Life fliB jor one Half-hour s

Converfation']. This was the Charader of Monfieur Hoejt, who was a great

Inclination of mine, tho' he pafs'd for a humorous Man ; and told me, I was

the only Ambaffador he had ever vifited in his Life. He had all the Credit

that cou'd be in his Town, without feeking, or minding, or ufing it

;

whereas Valkenisr fought and courted it all that cou'd be, without having

half the other's, being a morofe and formal Man, but of great Induftry, much
Thought, and, as we believ'd, Avarice, and making the Turns eafily that

were neceffary in Government to carry his Ends. Thefe two had long

been Enemies, and thought irreconcileable, till the French Inftruments ac

this Time, with great Art and Induftry, made up the Qiiarrel, and join'd

them both in the Defign of making the Peace upon the Terms offer'd by
Prame.

The Parliament meets in January by the Anticipation of the Sellion, which

feem'd to import fomething of great Confequence. The King acquaints

them with the League he had made in Holland, and asks them Money upon

it, for putting himfelf in a Pofture to carry on the War if the Peace fail'd

;

which the Parliament gave him, upon the Hopes of the War, and not of the

Peace. The Conftitution of this Parliament, that had fat Seventeen Years,

was grown into two known Faftions, which were call'd, That of Court and

Country : The Court Party were grown numerous, by a Pradice introduc'd

by my Lord Clifford, of downright buying off one Man after another, as they

cou'd make the Bargain. The Country Party was fomething greater yet in

number, and kept in more Credit upon the Corruption of others, and their

own Pretence of Steadinefs to the true Intereft of the Nation, efpecially in

the Points of France and Popery. Where thefe came in Queftion, many of

the Court Party voted with thofe of the Country, who then carried all before

them ; but^whenever the Court feem'd to fall in with the true Interefts of

the Nation, -efpecially in thofe two Points, then many of the Country Party,

meaning fairly, fell in with the Court, and carried the Votes ; as they now
did, upon the King's Pretence to grow bold with France, and to refolve upon

the War if the Peace were refus'd.

Ib

1
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In OSlober, Friburg had been taken by a Feint of the Duke of Crequi,

before the Duke of Lonain cou'd come to relieve it ; and in the fame Month
Stetin had been taken by the Eledor of Brandenburg^ after a vigorous Re-
fiftance : Which left the Scales as even as they were before between the two
Leagues.

In January, upon the Delays of France to agree to the King's Conditions o£
a Peace, his Majefty enter'd into a Negotiation with the Minifters of the

Confederates at London, in cafe France went on to refufe them. But the
Hopes of a Peace were on a fudden dafh'd by the French Attempts upon Tpres,

and Threats of Oflend, whither the King immediately fends Forces over, at

the Defire of the Spanifh Ambaflador, for Security of that important Place.

Nor did the French Ambaflador feem to refent at aU this Pace of his Majefty,

but continu'd his Court and Treaty with all the Fairnefs that could be.

Towards the End of February, the King of France marching in the Head
of his Army, and carrying the Queen and Ladies to Mentz., feem'd to threat-

en Luxemburg, or Namur, or Mons ; but having drawn the Spanifly Forces

that Way, on a fudden crofles the Country, fits down before Ghent, and by
the End of the Month takes both that Town and Xpres, and thereby gives a
mighty Alarm to Holland, and ftrengthens the Credit and Endeavours of thofe

he had already difpos'd to his Terms of a Peace, as grown now abfolutely ne-

ceffary ; while England feem'd refolv'd to go into the War, or at leaft fur-

nifh'd the Confederates with many fuch Hopes. About the firft of April,

France made a publick Declaration of the Terms upon which they were re-

folv'd to make the Peace ; which though very different from thofe agreed be-

tween his Majefty and Holland, and more from the Pretenfions of the Allies;

yet having, as to what concern'd Spain and Holland, been firft privately a-

greed with fome Leaders of the principal Towns, prov'd indeed the Plan of

the Peace both for Holland and all the other Confederates engag'd in the

War. And here the French began that imperious Way of treating, which
they afterwards purfu'd in the whole Negotiation of the enfuing Peace ; de-

claring fuch and fuch were the Conditions they would admit, and no other,

and upon which their Enemies might chufe either Peace or War as they

pleas'd : and to which France pretended not to be ty'd longer than to the

tenth of May, after which they would be at Liberty to change or reftrain

them as they ihould think fit.

About this Time, I happen'd to be with Lord Treafurer one Evening in

his Clofet, when a Packet came to him from Mr. Montague Ambaflador at

Paris, giving him an Account of a large Conference Monfieur De Louvois

had with him, by the King his Matter's Order : Wherein he reprefented the

Meafures they had already taken for a Peace in Holland upon the French Terms

:

That fince they were agreed there, they hop'd his Majefty would not be a-

gainft it : That however France had order'd him to make his Majefty the

Ofter of a great Sum of Money for his Confent, tho' to a Thing already ac-

cepted by Holland, and wherein his Majefty was confequently not concern'd :

That Monfieur De Louvois defir'd the Ambaflador to write this immediately

to Lord Treafurer, and to offer him a very confiderable Sum for himfelti

that fhould be fent over in Money, Jewels, or by Bills, as he fhould chufe

:

And Mr. M)HM^«e added. That it was defir'd this Affair fhould be treated on-

ly between them two, and not communicated to cither of the Secretaries of

State. My Lord Treafurer read the Letter to me, and I faid. Well, my Lord,

What do you fay to the Offer > He anfwer'd, That he thought 'twas the

fame Thing as if it fhou'd be made to the King to have IVindfor put into the

French Hands, and fo he fhould treat it ; and that we had nothing to do but

to go on with our Treaty with the Confederates. This his Lordfhip and I

were charg'd with, and had brought near a Conclufion, when his Letters

came from Mr. Hide, with Rcprefentations made him from the Penfioner at

the Hague, of the Difpofitions in Holland running violently into a Peace, and

the abfolure Neceflity he thought there was of concluding ic, upon the tak-

ing of Ghent, and Danger of Anfwerp, which was then threaten'd, and the
* N n n 7. Lofs
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Lofs whereof would be fo fatal to the Trade of HoOand, efpecially Amftet-

dam Hereupon Mr. Godolphin was difpatch'd immediately into Holiandy to

bring the lafl; and furcft Account he could get of the Refolutions there upon
this Affair, and return with the greateft Speed he could. He did fo, and
brought the fame Account of all Difpofitions which Mr. Hide had given

;

and in the Procefs of our Treaty with the Comederates, Monfieur Vau Beu-

ninghen, when he came to the Point, was forced to confefs, Tiiat he had no
Powers to conclude, without firft communicating to the States, which muft

draw into Length and Uncertainty.

About this Time the French Ambaflador began to change his Language,

who had ever before pretended. That his Majefty fliould be always Arbiter

of the Peace: Bat now, affuring that his Malter had agreed with HoUmd,
he feem'd to wonder and expoftulate why the King fhould pretend to obtain

better Terms for the Spaniards, than their Allies the Dutch were content

with.

I was then prefs'd by the King and Lord Treafurer to go into Holland to

know their final Refolutions, whether they wou'd yet go on with the War
in cafe his Majefty fhould go into it ? But I excus'd my felf, knowing the

Dutch were too much prefs'd by fo near Approaches of France, to declare

themfelves upon a Referve of the King's ; and faid, If his Majefly refolv'd

to go that Way, he mull: firft take his Meafures with the Parliament for the

War, and then fend them Word in Holland, He was ready to declare it in

cafe they would purfue itj And upon this Meflage, I knew the Dutch fo

well as to believe they would do it, and keep clofe to their late Alliance with
his Majefty This the King was unwilling to do, but ported Mr. Godolphin

again into Holland about the middle of April, to know their final Refolutions;

apd prorogu d the Parliament for fourteen Days.

During thefe Negotiations, and fince the Money given by the Parliamenr;

and in fix Week's Time, the King had rais'd an Army of about twenty
thoufand Men, the compleateft, and in all Appearance the braveft Troops
that could be any where feen ; and might have rais'd many more, upon fo

great a Concurrence of the People's Humour with his Majefly's feeming De-
fign of entering into a Waragainft France: And it was confefs'd by all the fo-

reign Miniflers, That no King in Chriflendom could have made and compleat-
ed fuch a Levy as this appear'd, in fuch a Time.
My Lord Treafurer, upon the twentieth, came to me, and affur'd me of

the King's Refolution being at length fix'd to go into the War ; and defir'd

me to prepare what tlie King was to fay to the Parliament upon this Occa-
fion, which I did. When I carry'd it to my Lord Treafurer, I met there

Letters from Mr. Hide and Mr. Godolphin, that Holland abfolutely defir'd the

Peace, even upon the Terms proposed by France; and had refolv'd to fend

Monfieur Van Lewen over hither, to difpofe the King to be contented with
them. He arriv'd, and the King fent me immediately to him to know his

Errand. He w^as the Chief of the Town of Leyden, and had join'd with

Amflerdam, Haerlem, Delft, and fome others, in promoting the Peace, even

upon the French Conditions : But being a Man of great Honour and Worth,
and having done it upon the Sufpicion that England was flill at Bottom in

with France, and that all the reft was but Grimace ; the Prince had procur'd
him to be fent over, on purpofe to fatisfy himfelf (and thereby his Compli-
ces for the Peace) that the King's Intentions were determin'd to enter into

the War, which his Highnefs thought the only Means to prevent the

Peace.

When I came to Monfieur Van Leiuen, he told me freely, That it was
the mcft againft their Hearts in Holland that could be, to make a Peace up-
on Terms fo low and unfafe for Flandt^s ; and that if the King had gone into

War, as was promised, upon France delaying or re ufing to accept his Scheme,
they would certainly have continued it : But his M-i jefty's Proceedings look'd

ei'er fince fo uncertain or unrefolv'd, that it had rais'd Jealoufies in Holland

of our Meafures being at Bottom fix'd and clofe with France ; which made
moft
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mofl: of the Towns in Holland think they had nothing elfe left to do, but to

go in with them too as fad as they could, and the Approach of the French

Army to Antiverp left them now no Time to deliberate : Yet he prolefs'd to

me in privace, That if the King would immediately declare the War, he be-

liev'd the States would ftill go on with it, in purfuit of their Alliance and
the Terms therein contain'd.

I made this Report to the King, who feem'd pofitive to declare the War,
in cafe the Parliament advis'd him, and promis'd to fupport iz; when an un-

lucky peevifli Vote, mov'd by Sir T"- C in fpight to my Lord Trea-

furer, pafs'd the Houfe of Commons, 'That no Money jlwuld be given, t til Satis-

faRion -was received in Matters of Religion. This leit all fo loofe and fo lame,

that the King was in a Rge, reproach'd me with my popular Notions, as

he term'd them; and ask'd me when, or how, I thought he could truft

the Houfe of Commons to carry him thro' the War, if he fhould engage in

it ? And I had not much indeed to fay, confidering the Temper and Fafti-

ons of the Hcuie; nor could I well clear it to my felt, by my Obfcrvation,

whether the King was firmly refolv'd to enter into the War; or if he did,

whether the Houie of Commons would have fupported him in it, or turn'd

it only to ruin the Miniflers by the King's Neceflities. 'Tis certain, no

Vote could ever have pafs'd more unhappily, nor in fuch a Counter-Seafon,

nor more crofs to tiie Humour of the Houfe, which feem'd generally bene

upon engaging his Majeif y in the War j and the Perfon that mov'd it was,

I believe, himlelf as much of that Mind as any of the reft ; but having, fincc

the Lois of his Employment at Court, ever aded a part of great Animofi-

ty in oppofition to the prcfent Miniftry, in whofe Hands foever it was, this

private ill Humour carry'd him contrary to his publick Intentions, as it did

many more in the Houfe, who pretended to be very willing to fupply the

King upon Occafion of the War or even of his Debts, but that they wou'd

not do it during my Lord Treafurer's Miniftry. In fhort, there was fuch

a fatal and mutual Diftruft both in the Court and Parliament, as it was very

hard to fall into any found Meafures between them. The King, at leaft, now
faw he had loft his Time of entering into the War, if he had a Mind to

it J
and that he ought to have done it (upon my Lord Duras's Return, and)

with the whole Confederacy. And my Lord EJfex told me, I had been a

Prophet, in refufing to go into Holland to make that Alliance, which had,

as I faid, pleas'd none at home or abroad, and had now loft all our Meafures

in Hdland, and turn'd theirs upon France.

But the Turn that the King gave all this, was, That fince the Dare/; would

have a Peace upon the French Terms, and France ofter'd Money for his Confent

to what he could not help, he did not know why he (hould not get the Mo-
ney ; and thereupon order'd me to treat upon it with the French Ambafl'a-

dor, who had Orders to that Purpofe. I would have excus'd my felf; but

he faid, I could not help feeing him, for he would be with me at my Houfe

by feven next Morning : He accordingly came, and I told him very truly,

I had been ill in the Night, and could not enter into Bufinefs. The Am-
baflador was much difappointed, and prefs'd me all he could, but I defen-

ded my felf upon my Illnefs, till at length he left me without entering up-

on any thing. When I got up, I went immediately to Sheen, writ to my
Lord Treafurer by my Wife, May the tenth 1678, how much I was unfatis-

fy'd with being put upon fuch a Treaty with the French Ambaflador, that

belong'd ftot at all to my Poft, and which they knew I thought diflionoura-

ble to the King j and thereupon I offer'd to refign to his Majefty both my
Ambafly at Nimeguen, and Promife of Secretary of State's Place, to be dif-

pos'd of by his Majefty as he pleas'd. My Lord Treafurer fent me Word,

The King forc'd no Man upon what he had no Mind to; but if I refolv'd

this fhould be faid to him, I muft do it my felf, or by fome other, for he

would not make my Court fo ill as to fay it tor me; and fo it refted, and I

continu'd at Sheen, without ftirring till the King fent for me.

In the mean time, from the Beginning of May, the ill Humour of the

Houfe
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Houfe of Commons began to break our, by feveral Difcourfes and Votes,

acainft the Minifters and their Condud: ; which increas'd the ill Opinion

his Majefty had conceiv'd of their Intentions in preffing him to enter upon

a War: Yet notwithftanding all this, he had (as I was told by a good

Hand) conceiv'd fuch an Indignation at one Article of the private Treaty

propos'd by Monficur Barillon, tiiat he faid he would never forget it while he

liv'd; and though he faid nothing to me of his Refentment, yec he feem'd at

this time more refolv'd to enter into the War, than I had ever before feen oc

thought him.

Monfieur De Ruvigny the Son, was difpatch'd into France, to know the

laft Intentions of that Court upon the Terms of the Peace propofed by his

Majelly, but brought no Anfwer clear or pofitive; fo as hisMajefty went on

to compleat his Levies, and to prepare for the War: But May the eleventh,

the Houfe of Commons pafs'd another Negative upon the Debate of Money;

which fo offended the King, that he prorogued them for ten Days, believ-

ing in that Time his Intentions to enter into the War would appear fo cleat

as to fatisfie the Houfe, and put them in better Humour. Monfieur Van

Lewen, diftafted with thefe Delays, and_the Counter-paces between King and

Parliament, begins to difcourfe boldly of the Neceflity his M.ifters found to

make the Peace as they could, fince there was no relying upon any Meafures

with England for carrying on the War, and the Seafon was too far advanced

to admit any longer Delays. Upon thefe Difcourfes i'rom him, his Majelly

began to cool his Talk of a War, and to fay, The Peace muft be left to the

Courfe which Holland had given it : And though upon May the twenty third

the Parliament met, and feem'd in much better Temper than they parted,

yet News coming about the fame Time that Monfieur Van Btveming was fenc

by the States to the French Court at Ghent, to propofe a Ceflation of Arras

for fix Weeks, in order to negotiate and agree the Terms of the Peace in

that Time, the Affair began now to be look'd upon, both in Court and Parlia-

ment, as a Thing concluded, or at ieaft as like to receive no other Motion

than what fhould be given it by Holland and France. And indeed, the

Difpofitions were fo inclin'd to it on both Sides, that the Terms were foon ad-

jufled between them. Thefe Articles having been fo publick, I fliall not

trouble my felf to infert them, but only fay, they feem'd fo hard, both to

Spain, and to the Northern Princes who had made great Conqueits upon the

Swedes, that they all declar'd they would never accept them ; and when the

French Ambaffadors at Nimeguen defired Sir Lionel Jenkins to carry them to

the Confederates, he refus'd to do it, or to have part in a Treaty or Con-

ditions of Peace, fo different from what the King his Mafter had propofed,

and what both his Majefty and Holland had oblig'd themfelves to purfue by

their late Treaty at the Hague.

About this Time, France, by a Conduft very furprizing, having fent Mon-

fieur De h Feuillade to Meffina, with a common Expe£tation of reinforcing the

War in Sicily, (hew'd the Intention was very different, and of a fudden or-

der'd all their Forces to abandon that Ifland, with whom many Me[ftmfe re-

turn'd, fearing the Vengeance of the Spaniards, to whom they were now ex-

pos'd : And this was the only important Service done that Crown by all his

Majefty's Intentions or Preparations to afTift them ; for no Man doubted, that

the abandoning of Sicily was wholly owing to the Apprehenfions in France ot

a War with England, which they thought would give them but too much
Occafion for imploying of their Forces. And indeed the Eyes and Hopes

of all the Confederates were now turn'd fo wholly upon England for any Re-

fource in their Affairs, after Holland had deferted them (as they thought) by

fuch precipitate Terms of a Peace, that many of the chief Minifters at Ni-

meguen left that Place, as of no more Ufe to the Treaty it was defign'd for,

and went into England, where they thought the whole Scene of that Affair

then lay; among whom was Count Antoine the Dani/h Ambaflador, and foon

after, Monfieur Olivecrans the Swedi/h, with the Elecbor of Brandenburg's En-

voy, and feveral others.

However
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However, the Negotiation continued there, between the French Ambsfiadors
and Mondeur Van Eeverning, till he was lent to the French Camp ; where he
concluded the Terms of the Peace towards the End of June, and a CefVaiion

from all Hoiliiities in Flauders for lix Weeks, whicii was given co the Diitchy to

endeavour the Spmriards entring into the Pence upon the Terms they had pro-
pofed for them. And, in the whole Courfe ofthis Negotiation, F;v«;« fcein'd

CO have no Regards, but for Holland ; and for them fo much, that the Moit
Chrift-ian King allur'd the States, That tho' Spain fhould not a"-ree, yc: he
had fush a Care cf their Satisfa6tion, that he would always provide fuch a,

Barrier in Flanders fliould be left, as they thought ncceifary for their Safety^
and, tha: after the Peace (hould be made, and the ancient Amity reftorj, he
-would be ready to enter into fuch Engagements and Measures with them, as

Ihould for ever fecure their Repofe and their Liberty.

This was by all interpreted au invidious Word, put in on purpofe to cajole

the Enemies of the Prince, who ever pretended the Sufpicicns of his aflred-

iiig more Authority than they defir'd •, and thereby kept up a Popular Party

in the State, the chief of whom had been the chief Promoters of the prefeur

Peace. And indeed the Prince was not at all referv'd in the Endeavours of
oppofing it, but ufed all that was poflibje and agreeable to the Fotms of the
State; yet all in vain, the Humour having fpread fo far, at hril: in Holland, and
from thence into the other Provinces, that it was no longer to be oppos'd (x

diverted by the Prince.

In the mean time England was grown pretty Indifferent in the Matter of the
Peace, and Sparn feem'd well inclin'd to accept their Part of it ; but the Em-
peror, the King of Denmark, r.nd Eleftor of Brandenburg, fell into the higheft

Declarations and Reproaches againft the Sta tes that could be w'ell invented,

reaping up all they had ventur'd and fuifer'd in a War they had begun only

for the Prefervation of Holland ; how they were nov/ abandon'd by them, in

pretending to conclude Imperious and Arbitrary Terms of a Peace upon them
without their Confent ; that they were willing to treat with France, and make
a Peace upon any fife and reafonable Conditions, but would never endure

to have them impos'd, as from a Conqueror ; and would venture all, rather

than accept them, efpecially thofe for the Duke of Lorrain, whofe Cafe was
the word treated, tho' the mofl- favour'd in Appearance, by atl the Confede-

rates, and the leail contefled by France.

Notwithftanding all thefe Storms from their A.lies, the Dutch were little

mov'd, and held on their Courfe, having (mall Regard to the Satisfadion of

any, befides Spain, in v/liat concern'd the Safety of Flanders ; and the Necef-

fities of that Crown made them eane, tho' as little contented as the reft : So
as the Peace was upon the point of Signing by French and Dutch Ambalfadors,

when an unexpcded Incident fell in, which had like to have overturn'd this

whole Fabrick, and to have renew'd the War with greater Heats, and mora
equal Forces, by engaging England to a Share of it in favour of the Confede-

tates, which they had been long pradiling without Succefs, and now without

Hopes.
In the Conditions which Holland had made for the French reftoring t!ie Six

Towns in Flanders to Spain, there was no particular !Ntention made of the

Time of that Reftitution ; the D«fc/) underllanding, as well as the Spaniards,

that it was to be upon the Ratifications of the Peace v^'kh Spain and Holland,

whether any of the other Allies on each Side were included, or not. But

when the Dutch Treaty was near figning, the Marquefs de Balbaces either

found or made fome Occafion of enquiring more pprticularly of the F/fsc/; In-

tentions upon this Point. The French Ambafladors made no Difficulty of de-

claring. That the King, their Mafter, being oblig'd to fee an entire Reflicu-

tion made to the Swedes of all they had loft in the War, could not evacuate the

Towns in Flanders till thofe to the Swedes were likewife reftor'd ; and, that this

Detention of Places was the only Means to induce the Princes ot the N.rth to

accept of the Peace.

Men-'
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Monfieur Fan Beverning gave Account to his Mafters of this new Pretence,

and the States order'd him to let the French Ambaii'adors know, he could not

{x"n the Peace without the Reftitutioii of the Places in Plandtrs upon the Ra-

tification of the Treaty. The French AmbafiTadors were firm on t'other Side,

and faid, Their Orders were pofitive to infift upon the Reftitution of Sweden.

The States hereupon fent to Monfieur Van Lewen, to acquaint his Majefty

with this uncxpefted Incident, and to know his Opinion and Refolut ion upon

a Point of fo great moment to the Peace of Chrifiendom on the one fide, and

to the Safety of Flanders on the other. The King was difficult at firft to be-

lieve it ; but fendiag to the French AmbalTador at London, to know the Truth

of it, and finding him own his Mailer's Intention not to evacuate the Towns
till the General Peace was concluded, and Sweden fatisfied, he was both fur-

priz'd and angry at this Proceeding of France; and next Morning fent for me
to the Foreign Committee, and there dedar'd his Refolution of fending me
immediately into Holland^ with Commiffion to fign a Treaty with the States,

by which they ftiould be oblig'd to carry on the War, and his Majefty to

enter into it, in cafe France (hould not confent, within a certain Time limi-

ted, to evacuate the Towns- The Duke fell into this Counfel with great

Warmth, and faid at the Committee, That it was plain by this Pace, that

France was not fincere in the Bufinefs of the Peace ; that they aim'd at the

Univerfal Monarchy; and, that none but his Majefty could hinder them from

it, in the pofture that Chrifiendom ftood. All the Lords of the Committee

agreed with fo general a Concurrence, that it was hard to imagine this fhould

not prove a fteady Refolution, how little foever we had been given to any

fuch. His Majefty took the Pains to prefs Van Lewen to go over with me,

to perfuade the States of the Sincerity and Conftancy of his Refolution to

purfue this Meafure with the utmoft of his Power ; and took upon himfeif

to excufe to the States his Mafters, the making this Journey without theit

Confent.

Upon this Difpatch, Mr. Godolphin, who had been lately 'mHoUand, told

me, that if I brought the States to the Treaty his Majefty propos'd upon this

Occallon, he would move the Parliament to have my Statue fet up j the Suc-

cefs whereof may deferve a further Remark in its due Place.

Monfieur Van Lewen and I went over in July 1678, in two fevcral Yachts,

but rriet foon at the Hague, where, upon my firft Conference with the Com-
miilioners of Secret Affairs, one of them made me the liandfom'ftDw/cA Com-
pliment I had met with, 'That they efleernd my coming into Holland like that of

the Swallow, which brought fair fVeather always with it.

The Prince receiv'd me with the greateft Joy in the World ; hoping by

my Errand, and the Succefs of it, either to continue the War, or recover fuch

Conditions of Peace for his Allies, as had been wrefted out of his Hands by

Force of a FacSion begun at Amjlerdam, and fpread fince into the reft of the

Provinces.

To make way for this Negotiation, I concerted with Monfieur Van Lewen

to dine at his Country Houfe. with Monfieur Hveft of Ainftcrdam, Van 'Tick of

Haerlem, Patz, of Rotterdam, and two or three more of the chief Burgomafters,

who had promoted the Peace, or rather precipitated it, upon the French Con-'

ditions. After Dinner, we enter'd into long Conferences, in which Morx-

fieur Van Lewen alfur'd them with great Confidence of the King's Sincerity in

the Refolucions he had taken, and feconded very eftecTtually all I had to fay

upon that Subjedt ; which had the more Credit from one who had gone as far

as any of them in the Purfuit and Acceptance of the Peace.

The Prince was impatient to know what had pafs'd in this Meeting, which

made me go to him that Evening; and I told him, what I was very confi-

dent to have found, That Monfieur Patz- was incurable, and not otherwife

to be dealt with ; but, that all the reft were good and well-meaning Perfons

to their Country, abufed firft by Jealoufies of his Highnefs's Match in Eng-

land, by Apprehenfions of our Court being wholly in the Meafures of France,

and by the plaufible Offers of France towards fuch a Peace as they could de-

fire
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fire for themfelves : That they were fomething enlightned by the luteRefufal
of delivering up the Spamp'Towns till the Satisfaftion of Sweden ; and wouldj
I doubted not, awaken their fevcral Towns, fo as to make them receive fa-
vourably his Majefty's Propofition upon this Conjunfture. It happen'd ac-
cordingly ; for Monfieur Hoeft propofing at Amflerdam to make a trial and
judgment of the Sincerity of France upon the whole Proceeding of the Peace»
by their evacuating the Spanijh Towns, and without it to continue the War,
he carried his Point there, in fpite of Valkenier 5 and the fame follow'd in all

the reft of the Towns : So that when I fell into this Negotiation, I concluded
the Treaty in fix Days ; by which France was oblig'd to declare within four-
teen after the Date hereof, That they would evacuate the Spanifi Towns; or,
in cafe of their Refufal, Holland was engag'd to goon with the War, and
England immediately to declare it againft France, in conjundion with Holland
and the reft of the Confederates.

It i's hardly to be imagin'd what a new Life this gave to the Authority and
Fortunes of the Prince of Orange, who was now own'd by the States to have
made a truer Judgment than they had done, of the Meafures they were to ex-
peft both from France and England ; the laft having proceeded fo refofutely to
the Offers of entering into the War ( which was never believ'd in Holland )
and France, after raifing fo important a Difficulty in the Peace, having pro-
ceeded in the War fo far as to block up Mons, one of the beft Frontiers re-
maining to Flanders ; which was expefted to fall into their hands before the
Term fix'd for the Conclufion or Rupture of the Peace fliould expire.

Preparations were made with the greateft Vigour imaginable for his High-
nefs's Expedition to relieve Mons ; and about Ten thoufand Englijh, already
arriv'd in Handers, were order'd to march that Way and join the Prince. He
went into the Field, with a firm Belief that the War would certainly go on^
fince France feem'd too far engag'd in Honour to yield the Evacuation of the
Towns ; and tho' they fliould, yet Spain could not be ready to Agree and
Sign the Peace within the Term limited: And he thought that he left the
States refolv'd not to conclude otherwife than in conjundion with thatCrowi*
And befides, he hoped to engage the French Army before the Term for Sign-
ing the Peace Ihould expire ; and refolv'd to relieve Mons, or die in the At-
tempt, whether the Peace fucceeded or not; fo as the Continuance of the Wat
feem'd inevitable. But no Man, fince Solomon, ever enough confider'd how
fubject all Things are to Time and Chance, nor how poor Dividers the wifcft:

Men are offuture Events, how plainly foever all things may feem laid towards
the producing them ; nor upon how fmall Accidents the greateft Counfels
and Revolutions turn ; which was never moreprov'd than by the Courfe and
Event of this Affair.

After the Treaty concluded and fignified to France, all the Arts that could

be, were on that fide employ'd to elude it, by drawing this Matter into Trea-
ty, or into greater length, which had fucceeded fo well in England. They
offer'd to treat upon it at St. Quintin, then at Ghent, where the King himfelf

would meet fuch Ambaffadors as the Dutch fliould fend to either of thofa

Towns. But the States were firm not to recede from their late Treaty con-
cluded with his Majefty, and fo continued till about Five Days before the
Term was to expire. Then arriv'd from England one De Crofs, formerly a
French Monk, who fome time fince had left his Frock for a Petticoat, and
infinuatcd himfelf fo far in the Swed/Jh Court, as to procure aCommiflion (or

Credence at kaft) for a certain petty Agency in England. At London he had
devoted himfelf wholly to Montieur Barillon the F/fKc/) AmbafTador, tho' pre-

tending to purfue the Interefts of Sweden. About a Week after I had fent a
Secretary into England w ith the Treaty fign'd, this Man brought me a Pac-
quet from Court, commanding me to go immediately away to Nimegneni
and there endeavour all I could (and from his Majefty) to perfuade the

Swedifi Ambafladors to let the French there know, That they would, for the

Good of Chrijlendom, confent, and even defire the King of France, no longer

to defer the Evacuation of the Towns, and confequently the Peace, upon the

O Q fole
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fole Regard and Intertft of the Crown of Sweden. I was likewife commanded
to aflure the faid Ambafladors, that after this Peace his Majeily would ufe

all the mofl efteftual Endeavours he could, for Reftitution of the Towns and
CouHtries the Swedes had loft in the War.

It was not eafie for any Man to be more furpriz'd than I was by this Dif-

patch ; but the Penlioner Fagel was ftunn'd, who came and told me the whole
Contents of it, before 1 had mention'd it to any Man ; and, that De Crofs

had gone about moft induftrioufly to the Deputies of the feveral Towns, and
acquainted them with it; and, that the Terms of Peace were abfolutely con-

fented, and agreed between the two Kings ; that he had brought me Orders
to go flrait to Nimeguen ; and, that I fhou'd, at my Arrival there, meet with
Letters from my Lord ^r/Wfy/^jzif, the King's Ambaflador at Parish with all

the Particulars concluded between them.

How this Difpatch by De Crofs was gain'd, or by whom, I will not pretend

to determine : But, upon my next Return for England, the Duke told me.
That he knew nothing of it till 'twas gone, having been a hunting that Mor-
ning. My Lord Treafurer faid all that could be to excufe himfelf of it ; and
I never talk'd of it to Secretary Williamfon ; but the King indeed told me plea-

fantly, 'That the Rogue De Crofs had outixiitted them all. The Account I met
with at Court was. That thefe Orders were agreed and difparch'd one Mor-
ning in an Hour's time, and in the Dutchefs of Portfmouth's Chamber, by the

Intervention and Purfuit of Monfieur Barillun. However it was, and what
Endeavours foever were made immediately after, at our Court, to retrieve

this Game, it never could be done ; and this one Incident chang'd the w'hole

Fate of Chrijlendom 5 and with fo little feeming Ground for any fuch Counfel,'

that before DeCrofs's Arrival at the Hague, the Swedijb Arabarfadors at Nme-
guen had made the very fame Declaration and Inftances to the French Ambaf-
ladors there, that I was pofted away from the Hague upon the Pretence of

perfuading them to refolve on.

When I arriv'd at Nimeguen, there remain'd but three Days of tlie Term
fix'd by the late Treaty between his Majefty and the States, at the Hague,

either for the French Aflent to the Evacuation of the Towns, or for the car-

rying on of the War in conjunction of England with Holland, and confequent-

ly the reft of the Confederates. I found all Men there perfuaded, that the

Peace would not fucceed ; and indeed all Appearances were againft it. The
French Ambafladors had given many Reafons, in a formal fort of Manifefto, to

the Dutch, why the King, their Maftcr, could not confent to it, without the

previous Satisfaction of Sweden, whofe Interefts be efteem'd the fame with his

own ; but yet declaring he was unwilling to receive any Expedients the States

fhould offer in this Matter, either by their Ambafladors at Nimeguen, or fuch

as they fhould fend to his moft Chriftian Majefty at St. Qiimtin, or Ghent.

The Dutch gave them an Anfwer in Writing, declaring. It w^as a Matter no

longer entire, fince upon the Difficulty rais'd about the Evacuation of the

Towns, the States, their Mafters, had been induced to fign a Treaty with

"England, irom which they could not recede, nor from the Day therein fix'd for

determining the Fate of either Peace or War ; and as there was no Time, fo

there could be no Ufe of any Deputation to St. Quintin, or Ghent, nor any

other Expedient, befides the Aflent of France to evacuate the Towns. After

this, the French Ambaflador had declar'd to the Dutch, That they had found

the King their Mafter was refolv'd, at the Defire of the Swedes, to retard the

Peace no longer upon their Confideration ; and would confent to evacuate the

Towns, upon condition the States would fend their Deputies to treat upon

the Ways of fecuring the future Satisfaftion to Sweden, which was by both

intended. But the Dutch Ambafladors continued peremptory, that there

could be no Deputation made by their Mafters ; and, that if the Term
fix'd by the late Treaty with England fhould elapfe, there was no Remedy but

the War muft go on. To this the French Ambafladors replying. That their

Hands were bound up from proceeding further without fuch a Deputation,

the Peace was thereupon efteem'd defperate ; and the more fo, becaufe, at

die
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the fame Time, the Duke of Luxemburg prefs'd Mom, and the Marflial De
Schomberg feem'd to tlireatcn Cologne, demanding of thdm immediate Satisfac-
tion of the Money that had been feiz'd during the Aflembly there ; and
Bruj]els it felf grew unquiet, upon their finding themfelves almoft furrounded
by French Troops : So as the Confederate Minifters thought themfelves fe-

cure of what they had fo much and {o long defir'd and aini'd at, which was
a long War in Conjunction with England : For they neither believ'd France
would yield a Point they had fo long and fo publickly contefted ; nor (if they
did) that the Dutch would fuffer their Affibalfadors to fign the Peace without
Spam ; and the Time was now too near expiring for agreeing the Terms and
Draught of a Treaty between the two Crowns, which had not yet been in
any kind digefted.

Jn the midft of thefe Appearances and Difpofitions at Nlmeguen, came the
fatal Day, agreed by the late Treaty at the Hague, for detetttiining whether
a fuddcn Peace, or a long War, were to be reckon'd upon in Chrifiendam

;

wiien, in the Morning early, Monfieur Boreel, who had been fent from Am-
fierdam to the Duhij Ambafladors at Nimeguen, went to the French ArabaflTa-

dors, and after fome Conference with them, thefe three Ambafladors went
immediately to thofe of Holland, and declar'd to them, they had receiv'd

Orders to confent to the Evacuation of the Towns, and thereupon to fign

the Peace, but that it muft be done that very Morning. Whether the Dutch
were furpriz'd or not, they feem'd to be fo ; and entering into Debate upon
feveral of the Articles, as well as upon the Interefls o{ Spain, this Conference
lafted near five Hours ; but ended in Agreement upon all the Points, both of
Peace and Commerce, between France and Holland, and Orders for writing
all fair with the greateft Hafte that was poffible, fo as the Treaty might be
fign'd that Night.

About four in the Afternoon, the French Ambafladors, having demanded
an Hour of me and Sir Lionel, came to us at my Houfe, gave us an Account
of their Agreement w^ith the Dutch Ambafladors upon all Points in difference

between them, and of the Treaty's being fo order'd, as that it fliould be
fign'd that Evening ; and made us the Olfer that they would all come and
fign it at my Houfe, that fo we might have the Part in it that was due to

the Mediators.

We anfwcr'd them. That having been fent by his Majefty with Inftrufti-

ons only to mediate a General Peace, we could not by our Orders affill at

the figning of a Particular Onej and therefore defir'd them to excufe us from
having any Part in this Conclufion between them and the Dutch, either by
the figning it at our Houfes, or by ufing our Names as Mediators in the

Treaty.

The Dutch Ambafladors came to us likewife with the fame Communicati-
on and Oifer, and receiv'd the fame Anfwer ; and I obferv'd their Converfa-

tion upon the mighty and fudden Turn to be a good deal embarrafs'd, and
fomeching irrefclute, and not very well agreed between the two Ambafladors
themfelves. Monfieur Van Bew/mng complain'd of the Uncertainty of our
Conduft in England, and the incurable Jealoufies that De Crofi's Journey had
rais'd in Holland : That fince the King flill defir'd the Peace, his Mafters had
nothing to do but to conclude it ; and that they, the Ambafladors, took them-
felves to be fo inftrufted, as that they muft fign the Peace upon the Oft^ers

made by the French to evacuate the Towns. Monfieur Van Haven did not

feem to me fo clear in Point of their Orders ; and I never could learn whether

upon De Crofs's Arrival and Difcourfes at the Hague, the States-Deputies there

had fent Orders to their Ambaffadors at Nimeguen to fign the Peace (even

without the Spaniards) in cafe of the French aflenting to the Evacution of

the Towns before the Day appointed for that Purpofe fhould expire ,• or

whether only the Town o( Am/lerdamhcid by Boreel fent that Advice to Mon-
fieur Van Beverning, with Afluranccs to bear him out in what he did, wherehis

Orders micht receive a doubtful Senfe or Interpretation. However it were,

Mbnlieur Van Birverniiig was bent upon giving this fudden End of a War, and

/uch a quick Difpatch to the Draught of the Treaty, that it was agreed iu

O o o I all
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all Articles, and written out fair, fo as to be fign'd between eleven and twelve

at Night. And thus were eluded all the Efteds of the late Treaty concluded

at the Hague, and tiie Hopes conceived by the Confederates of the War's go-

ing on ; which fo provok'd feveral of their Minifters, as to engage them in

fharp and violent Proteftations againft the Dutch Ambafladors, by which they

hop'd to deter them from figning the Peace without new Orders from their

Matters. But all was to no Purpofe, Van Beveming was unmov'd, and the

Thing was done.

The Day after the Peace was fign'd, came an Exprefs to me from Court,

with the Ratifications of the late Treaty between his Majefty and the States,

and Orders to me immediately to proceed to the Exchange of them : Which
was fuch a Counterpace to the Difpatch I had received by De Crofs, and to the

Confequences of it, which had ended in the Conclufion of the Peace, and

thereby render'd the late Treaty of no further Ufe, that the Ratification feem'd

now as unneceflary, as it had been at firft unrefolv'd at our Court, and unex-

peftcd from us by the Dutch. However, I went away immediately upon this

Exprefs ; and next Day after my Arrival at the Hague, made an Exchange of

the Ratifications according to the Orders I receiv'd.

I found the Penfioner and feveral other of the Deputies very much unfatif-

fy'd with the Peace, and more with the Precipitation of Monfieur l/itn Be-

•verning to fign it upon the fudden Offer of the French Ambafladors to evacuate

the Towns, and before he had acquainted the States with it, and receiv'd

new Orders upon it. They fiid his Inftrudions could not warrant him; they

talked of calling him in Queftion for it, and of difavowing what he had

done, and thereupon of having Recourfe to the Treaty with his Majefty

( which they now faw ratify 'd ) and of continuing the War in Conjunflion

with England; and the rather becaufe they faw France had no mind to ven-

ture it, but had chofen to floop from thofe high Flights they had fo long

made in all Tranfaftions with their Neighbours, either of War or Peace.

But others of the Deputies, efpecially thofe of Amfierdam, declar'd their Sa-

tisfaftion in this Conclufion at Nimeguen, argu'd, I'hat the Weaknefs of their

Confederates, efpecially Spain, and tiie Unfteadinefs or Irrefolution of Eng-

land, had made the Peace of abfolute Neceffity to Holland ; and excus'd any
Precipitation of their Ambafladors in figning that Day, or without clear and
pofitive Orders, upon the Emergency being fo fitdden and furprizing, and the

Time fo critical, that the Delay of fending to the Hague muft of Neceflity

have engag'd the States in their Obligations of the late Treaty with England,

and thereby in a Neceflity of continuing the War.
The Truth is, I never obfcrv'd, either in what I had feen or read, any Ne-

gotiation manag'd with greater Addrefs and Skill, than this had been by the

French in the whole Courfe of the Affair; efpecially fince the Prince of O-

ranges Match, which was thought to have given them fo great a Blow, and

by Force of Conduct was turn'd fo much to their Advantage. 'Tis certain

and plain, they never intended to continue the War, if England fhould fall

with fuch Weight into the Scale of the Confederates, as the Force of that

Kingdom, and Humour of the People would have given to fuch a Conjunfti-

on; and confequently, that his Majefty might have prefcrib'd what Terms he

pleas'd of the Peace, during the whole Courfe of his Mediation : For befides

the Refpeft which the French have for our Troops both Horfe and Foor,

more than any others, efpecially fince the Services and Advantages they re-

ceiv'd from them in all their Aftions againft the Germam ; befides the Terror

of a Conjunction between our Naval Forces and the Dutch, and of Defcents

upon their Coafts, with the dangerous Influences that might make upon the

Difcontents of their People; they wifely forefaw another Confequence of our

falling into this Confederacy, which muft unavoidably have prov'd more mor-
tal to them than all the reft, in two Year's time. For whereas the Wealth

of Fiance, which makes their Greatnefs, arifes from the infinite Confumption
made by fo many neighbouring Countries, of fo many and rich Commodities

as the native Soil and Climate, or Ingenuity of the People produce in France

;

in cafe this War iiad gone on, with England engag'd in it, all thefe Veins of

fuch
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fuch infinite Treafure had been ftop'd at once, or at lead left open only to

feme Parts or" Itnly, which neither rakes off their Wines, their Salts, noi:

their Modes in Habit or Equipage, that draw fo vaft Expcnces upon all the

Provinces almoft of Europe which lie Northward of haiice, and drain fucii

vaft Sums of Money from all their Neighbours, into that fruitful and noble

Kingdom, more favour'd by Nature, in my Opinion, than any other in the

World : But the Lofs of this Advantage, upon the Neceflity, Folly or Luxu-

ry of others, muft, in two or three Year's Time, reduce them to luck VVeak-

iiefs in thole Sinews of War, by (o general a Poverty and Mifcry among their

People, that there w'ou'd need no other Eft'eft ot fuch a general Confedera-

cy, to confume the Strength and Force of that Nation. This they very pru-

dently forefaw, and never intended to venture; but having Reafon to appre-

hend it from the Prince of Oranges Match in England, they took it without

Refentmcnt ; nay, improv'd it rather into new Kindnefs than Quarrel,

making ufe of the King's good Nature to engage him in a Prorogation of

the Parliament immediarely after ; which made it appear, both at home and

abroad, that they had (till the Afcendant upon our Court. Tiiey eluded the

EfFefts of the Mefl'age fent them by my Lord Driras, \v ith his Majefty's Scheme

of the Peace; by drawing it out into Expoftulations of Kindnefs, and fo in-

to Treaty. During this Amufement of our Court, they ply'd their Bufinefs

in Hd'aud; yet, with greater Art and Induftry, poiibn'd the People there

with Jealoulies of the Prince's Match in England, and of Defigns from both

upon their Liberties, by a long and unneccflary Continuance of the War.

They united the Faftions in y^j?j/lerda?!i upon the Scent of a Peace, and upon

their own Conditions, to avoid thofe that had been propos'd by his Majefty.

When they had gain'd their Point with the feveral Deputies in Holland, they

acquainted the King with their being fure of the Peace on that Side ; and by

his Ambaflador at Paris, made Otfers of mighty Sums, both to himfelf and

his chief Minilkr, only for their Confent to fuch a Peace as Holland ic felf

was content with. When the States had abfolutely refolv'd on the Peace,

by the particular Faflion of A7njlerdam, and general Terror upon the Freuh

taking of Gbffnt and threatening Annuerp, they efteem'd the Humour in Holland

fo violent towards the Peace, and fo unfatisfy'd with the Fluctuation ot our

Counfels in England, that they thought they might be bold with them upon

the Interefts of Spain, and fo rais'd the Pretence of not evacuating the Towns
before the Satisfaftion of Sweden. And tho' I kuow this was by the Politici-

ans efteem'd a wrong Pace of France
;
yet I did not think it fo, but that all

Appearances were for their fucceeding in it. Nor had they Reafon to believe

either our Court or Holland would have refented it to that degree they did ;

or that they cou'd have fallen into fuch cldfe and fudden Meafures, and with

fuch Confidence, as they happen'd to do upon this Occafion by the Treaty

of July at the Hague. When this was concluded, they made all the Ofters

that could be at breaking the Force of it ; by drawing it into Negotiation,

and by Condefcenfions to the States unufual with that Crown even to the

greateft Kings. They poifon'd it by the Difpatch of De Croft, and by his

Inftruftions, as well as Artifice and Induftry, to make the Contents ot ic

publick at the Hague, which were pretended at Court to be fent over to me

with the greateft Secrecy that could be. At the fame time they made all

the Declarations of not receding from the Difficulties they had rais'd, other-

wife than by Treaty ; and thereby laid afleep all Jealoufies of the Confede-

rates, as well as Endeavours to prevent a Blow they did not believe could ar-

rive where the Honour of France feem'd fo far engag'd : And thus they

continu'd till the very Day limited for their firft Declaration. The Secret

was fo well kept, that none had the leaft Umbrage of it that very Morning.

When they declar'd it, they left not the Dutch Ambafladors time enough to

fend to their Mafters ; fearing, if they had, the States would haVc refus'd to

fign without 6'f<3/«, which could not be ready before the Time muft have elaps'd

for incurring the Effeds of the late Treaty.

Thuf
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Thus the Peace was gain'd with Holland. His Majefty was excluded from

any fair Pretence of entering into the War, after the vaft Expence of raifing

a great Army, and tranfporting them into Flanders, and after a great ExpeiSa-

tion of his People rais'd, and, as they thought, deluded. Spain was necelli-

tated to accept the Terms that the Dutch had negotiated for them ; and this

left the Peace of the Empire wholly at the Mercy and Difcretion of France^

and the Reftitution of Lornun (which all had confentcd in) wholly aban-

don'd and unprovided. So that I muft again conclude the Condud of France

to have been admirable in the whole Courfe of this Affair, and the Italian

Proverb to continue true, Che gli Paz,zi Franceji fono morti {T'he French Fools

are dead.'\ On the contrary, our Counfels and Conduft were like thofe of a.

floating Ifland, driven one Way or t'other according to the Winds or Tides.

The King's Difpofition inclined him to preferve his Meafures with France,

and confequentiy to promote a Peace which might break the prefent Confe-

deracy : The Humour of his People and Parliament was violent towards en-

gaging him in a War : The Minifters were wavering between the Fears of
making their Court ill, or of drawing upon them the Heats of a Houfe of

Commons, whom the King's Expences made him always in need of. From
thefe Humours arofe thofe Uncertainties in our Counfels, that no Man who
was not behind the Curtain could tell what to make of, and which appeared

to others much more myfterious than indeed they were ; till a new and for-

midable Engine beginning to appear upon the Stage, made the Court fall in-

to an abfolute Refolution of entering into the War juft when it was too late j

and to poll away the Ratifications of the Treaty of July, Co as to arrive the

Day after the French and Dutch had fign'd the Peace, and after the King had

given the States occafion to believe he did not intend to ratifie it, but that he

had taken his Meafures with France; for fo all Men in HoUand concluded {torn

De Crofs's Journey, and the Commands he brought me for mine to Nimeguen,

at a Time when my Prefence at the Hague was thought the moft neceflfary,

both to ratify the Treaty, if it had been intended, and to keep the States firm

to their Refolutions upon it.

Thus ended in Smoke the whole Negotiation, which was near raifing fo

great a Fire. France having made the Peace with Holland, treated all the reft

of it with Eafe and Lei fare, as playing a fure Game. England, to avoid a

cruel Convulfion that threatened them at home, would fain have gone into the

War, if Holland would have been prevail'd with ; but they could not truft

us enough, to lofe the prefent Intereft of Trade, for the uncertain Events of

a War wherein they thought their Neighbours more concern'd than them-
felves.

About two or three Days after my Return to the Hague, and exchanging the

Ratifications, came the News of the Battle of Mons, between the Prince of

Orange, and the French under the Command of the Duke of Luxemburg, who
had polled himfelf with the Strength and Flower of the French Forces, fo as

to prevent the Prince's Defign of relieving Mons. And I remember, the

Day the Dutch Peace was fign'd at Nimeguen, I was faying to the Marefchal

D^Eflradts, That for ought I knew, we might have a Peace fign'd and; a

Battle fought, both in one Day. He reply'd, There was no Fear of it ; for

the Duke of Luxeml/urg had writ him word, he was fo polled, that if he

had but ten thoufand Men, and the Prince forty, yet he was Aire he would
not be forc'd ; whereas he took his Army to be flronger than that of the

Prince. I need not relate an Adion fo well known in the World, and fo

Ihall only fay, that in fpight of many Difadvantages from an Army drawn fo

fuddenly together, fo hafly a March as that of the Dutch, and Pofts taken

with fo much Skill, and fortify 'd with fo much Induftry by the French, as was
believ'd, the Prince upon the fourteenth of Augu/l attack'd them with a Re-
folution and Vigour that at firft furpriz'd them, and after an obflinate and
bloody Fight, fo diforder'd them, that tho' the Night prevented the End of

the Aftion, yet it was generally concluded, That if he had been at liberty

next Day to purfue it with feven or eight thoufand Englifi that were ready to

joyn
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join his Army, he muft in all appearance not only have reliev'd Mom, but
made fuch an impreflion into Ftwice as had been often defign'd, but never at-
tempted fincc the War began ; arid upon whicli a French Officer prefent in it

faid, T/jat he e/leetn'd This the only Herohk AEiion that had been done in the -whole

Courfe or Progrefs cj it.

But, the Mornuig after the Battle, the Prince receiv'd from the States Ad-
vice of the Peace having been fign'd at Nimeguen, and thereupon immediately
fent a Deputy with the News of it to Monheur De Luxemburg. After Com-
pliments pafs'd on both Sides, the Duke defir'd to fee the Prince ; which was
agreed to, and they met in the Field, at the head of their Chief Officers;
where all pafs'd with the Civilities that became the Occafion, and with
great Curioficy of the French to fee and crowd about a Young Prince, who
had made fo much Noife in the World, and had the Day before given Life and
Vigour to fuch a defperate Aftion, as all Men efteem'd this Battle of St. Denis.
Yet many Refledions were made upon it by the Prince's Friends, as well as
his Enemies : Some faid. That he linew the Peace was fign'd before the

Fight began ; and, that ic was too great a Venture both to himfelf and the
States, and too great a Sacrifice to his own Honour, fince it could be to no
other Advantage : Others laid it to the Marquefs De Grana, who, they faid,

had intercepted and conceafd the States Pacquet to the Prince, which came
into the Camp the Day before the Battle (but after it was refolv'd on) and
that he had Hopes by fuch a Breach of the Peace, even after it vvas fign'd,

that the Progrefs of it would have been defeated. Whether this were true,

or not, I could never certainly be inform'd ; but fo much is, that the Prince
could not have ended the War with greater Glory ; nor with greater Spight,

to fee fuch a mighty Occafion wrefted out of his Hand by the fudden and
unexpefted figning of the Peace, which he had aflur'd himfelf the States

would not have confented to without the Spaniards. Yet upon the certain

News of it, he drew back his Army, return'd to the Hague, and left the
States to purfue their own Paces, in order to finilhing the Treaty between
France and Spain ; wherein the Dutch Ambafladors at Nimeguen employ'd
themfelves with great Zeal and Diligence, and no longer as Parties or Con-
federates, but as Mediators; whilft Sir £/0Hf/, who continued ftill there in

that Figure, declin'd the Funftion, as in a Matter wherein he found our Court
would not take any Part, nor allow themfelves to have had any in the Peace
between Frame and Holland.

Soon after the Prince's Return, he went to Dieren to hunt in the Veluwe, like

a Perfon that had little elfe to do : And I having occafion to go at the fame
time to Amfterdam, he defir'd me. to remember him kindly to Monfieur Hoeft

the Chief Burgomafter there, and tell him. That he defir'd him to be no lon-

ger in his Interefts than he (hould find his Highnefs in the true Interefls of

the State. I did fo ; and Monfieur Hoeft very frankly and generoufly bid me
tell the Prince, He would be juit what his Highnefs defir'd, and be ever firm

to his Interefts, while he was in thofe of his Country ; but if ever his High-
nefs departed from them, he would be the firft Man to oppofe him ; till then

he would neither cenfure nor difliruft his Conduft ; for he knew very well,

without mutual Truft between the Prince and the States, his Country muft be
ruin'd. From this Time to that of his Death, Monfieur Hoeft continued \n

the fame Mind, and by his Example that great and jealous Town began to fall

into much more Confidence, not only of the Prince, but of his whole Conduft
in the Adminiftration of the Affairs of the State.

For the Time I ftay'd at Amflerdam, I was every Day in Convcrfation with
Monfieur Hoeft, who, befides much Learning, Worth, Sincerenefs, and Credit

in his Town, was a Man of a pleafant natural Humour ; which makes, in

my Opinion, the moft agreeable Convcrfation of all other Ingredients, and
much more than any of thofe fqueez'd or forced Strains of Wit that are in forae

Places fo much in requeft ; tho', I think, commonly the Men that affeft them
arc themfehes much fonder of them than any of the Company.

Di-
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Dining one Day at Monfieur Hoeft's, and having a great Cold, I obferv'd

every time I fpit, a tight handfom Wench ( that flood in the Room with a

clean Cloth in her Hand ) was prefently down to wipe it up, and rub the

Board clean : Somebody at Table fpeaking of my Cold, I faid, the moft

Trouble it gave me was, to fee the poor Wench take £o much Pains about ir.

Monfieur Hoeft told me, 'Twas well I efcap'd fo ; and, tliat if his Wife had

been at home, tho' I were an Ambaflador, (he would have turn'd me out of

doors for fouling her Houfe : And laughing at that Humour, faid, ^There

were two Rooms of his Houfe that he never durft come into, and believ'd they

were never open but twice a Year, to make 'em clean. I faid, I found he

was a good Patriot ; and not only in the Interefts of his Country, but in the

Cuftoms of his Town, where that of the Wife's governing was, I heard, a

Thing eftablifh'd. He reply'd, 'Twas true, and, that all a Man could hope

for there, was to have une douce Patronne [ an eajie Governefs ] ; and, that his

Wife was fo. Another of the Magiftrates at Table, who was a graver Man,

faid Monfieur Hoejt was pleafant, but the Thing was no more fo in their

Town, than in any other Place that he knew of. Hoeft replied very briskly.

It was fo, and could not be otherwife, for it had long been the Cuftom; and

whoever offer'd to break it, would have banded againft him, not only all the

Women of the To^n, but all thofe Men too that were g<)vern'd by theic

Wives, which would make too great a Party to be oppos'd. In the After-

noon, upon a Vifit, and Occafion of what had been faid at Monfieur Hoeffs,

many Stories were told of the ftrange and curious Cleanlinefs fo general in

that City ; and fome fo extravagant, that my Sifter took them for Jeft ; when

the Secretary of Amfierdam, that was of the Company, defiring her to look

out of the Window, faid. Why, Madam, there's the Houfe where one of

our Magiftrates going to vifit the Miftrefs of it, and knocking at the Door, a

ftrapping North-Holland Lafs came and open'd it j he ask'd. Whether her

Miftrefs was at home : She faid. Yes ; and with that he ofter'd to go in

;

but the Wench marking his Shoos were not very clean, took him by both

Arms, threw him upon her Back, carried him crofs two Rooms, fet him

down at the bottom of the Stairs, pull'd oft" his Shoos, put him on a pair

of Slippers that ftood there, and all this without faying a Word; but when

fhe had done, told him. He might go up to her Miftrefs, who was in her

Chamber.
1 was very glad to have a little diverted with fuch Pleafantries as thefe the

Thoughts of that bufie Scene, in which I was fo deeply engag'd, that I will

confefs the very Remembrance of it, and all the ftrange furprifing Turns of it,

begin to renew thofe cruel Motions they had rais'd both in my Head and

Heart, whilft I had fo great, and fo fenfible a part in them. But to return

where 1 left the Thread of thefe Affairs.

After the Peace of Holland and France, the Minifters of the Confederates,

efpecially thofe of Denmark and Brandenburg, employ'd their laft Efforts to

prevent the Spaniards agreeing to their part of the Peace, as accepted for

them by the Dutch. They exclaim'd at their Breach of Honour and Intereft

:

That what was left the Spaniards in Flanders by thofe Terms, was indefenfi-

ble, and could ferve but to exhauft their Men and Treafures to no purpofe :

That the Defign oi France waS only to break this prefent Confederacy by thefe

feparate Treaties, and fo leave the Spaniards abandon'd by their Allies upon

the next Invafion -, which they would have reafon to expeft, if Spain fliould

ufe them with as little regard of their Honour and Treaties, as the Dutch Am-
bafladors feem'd to defign. Thefe themfelves alfo met with fome Difficulties

in their Mediation, by a Pretenfion rais'd in France upon the County oi Beau-

mont and Town of Bovignes, which they did not find to have been mention'd

in what had pafs'd between the French and Dutch, upon the fcore of Spain, be-

fore the Peace was fign'd.

All thefe Circumftances began to make it look uncertain what would at

length be determin'd by the States, as to their Ratifications, which were

like to be delay'd till Spain had concluded their Treaty, though thofe of

France
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Frai2ce had been difpatch'd fo as to arrive at Nimeguen the twenty fecond of
this Month ; and Monfieur D^Avaux commanded from thence to the Hague,

in quality of Ambaflador Extraordinary to the States j and the French Army
had retir'd into France at the fame time the Dutch return'd from before Mons.
So that all feem'd, on the French fide, rcfolv'd to purfue the Peace; on the

fide of the Empire, and Princes ot the North, to carry on the War,- on the
Spaniards, very irrefolute, whether to accept the Peace thu Dutch had mediated
for them, or not : And in Holland, 'twas doubtful, whether to ratifie that
their Ambaffadors had fign'd, and whether at leaft before the Treaty of Spain
lliould be agreed.

Whilft the Minds of Men were bufied with different Reafonings and Pre-

faces, as well as Wifiies, upon this Conjundure ; about the End of Augufl
Mr. Hide arriv'd at the Hague from England, without the leaft Intimation gi-

ven me of his Journey, or his Errand 5 fo that I was furpriz'd, both to fee

him, and to hear the D^'fign of fuch a fudden Difpatch.

TheSubftance of it was, to acquaint the States how much the King had
been furpriz'd at the News of their Ambafladors having fign'd a particular

Treaty with France, even without the Inclufion of Spain, and without any
Guaranty given for the Evacuation of the Towns within the Time requifite:

To complain of this Precipitation of the States ; and at the fame time of the

new Prerer.fions that France had advanced upon the County of Beaumont and
the Town of Bovignei, which had retarded the Peace of Spain, and hinder'd

it from being concluded at the fame time with that of Holland; which his

Majefty underllood always to have been the Intention of the States, as well as

his own. That for thele Reafons he underflood, and believ'd, that tiie late

Treaty of ^uly, between his Majefty and the States, ought to take Effeft }

the Cafe b^ing fallen out againfl which that was provided, and both Parties

being thereby oblig'd to enteF jointly into the War againft France. That if

the States would hereupon refufe to ratify the T'reaty their Minifters had
fign'd at Nimeguen, his Majefty offered to declare War immediately againft

France, and carry it on in all Points according to the Articles and Obligati-
ons of the faid Treaty with the States.

Tho' Mr. Hide did not know, or did not tell me, the true Spring of this

refolute Pace that was made by our Court, fo different from all the reft in the
-whole Courfe of this Atfair; yet he alfur'd me they were both in earneft and
very warm upon the Scent, and defir'd nothing fo much as to enter immedi-
ately and vigoroufly into the War, in cafe Holland would beperfuaded to con-
tinue it ; and that no Time nor Endeavours were to be neglected in purfuing

the CommifTion he brought over, which was given jointly to us both, and re-

commended to me particularly from Court with all the Inftances and Earneft-

nefs that could be. When I carried him that very Evening to the Prince at

Honflaerdyck, and he acquainted his Highnefs with the whole Extent of his Er-
r;;nd and Inftruiftions ; the Prince receiv'd it very coldly, and only advis'd him
to give in a Memorial to the States, acd ask CommiHioners to treat, by whom
he would find what the Mind of the States was like to be upon this Affair,

and at which he would at prefent make no Conjtcfure.

After a fhort Audience, Mr. Hide went to the Princefs, and left me alone

•with the Prince ; who as foon as he was gone, lif'tcd up his Hands two or three

times, and faid. Was ever any thing fo hot and fo ccid as this Court of yours t

Will the King, that is fo often at Sea, never learn a Word that I fliall never

forget fince my laft Paffage ? When in a great Storm the Captain was all Nighc
crying out to the Man at the Helm, Steady, Steady, Stendy? If this Difpatch

had come twenty Days ago, it had chang'd the Face of Affairs in Chriftendun;

and the War might have been carried on till France had yielded to the Treaty
of the Pyrenees, and left the World in quiet for the reft of our Lives : As it,

comes now, it w'ill have no Effect at all. At leaft, this is my Opinion, tho*

I would not fay fo to Mr. Hide.

After this, he ask'd me what I could imagine was at the bottom of this new
Heat in (ur Court i and what could make it break out fo ?nal a propos [Unfea-

funab'y] after the Diffatisfaftion they had cxprefs'd upon the late Treaty when'

P p p ic
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it was firft fent over, and the Difpatch of De Crofs, Co contrary to the De-
fign of it. I told him very tpjly. That I was perfedly ignorant of the whole
Matter, and could give no Guefs at the Motions of it : And fo I continu'd

till fome Months after, when I was advis'd. That the Bufinefs of the Plot,

which has fince made fo much Noife in the World, was juft then breaking out

;

and that the Court, to avoid the Confequences that might have upon the ill

Humour of the Parliament, which feem'd to rife chiefly from the Peace, his

Majefty refolv'd to give them the Satisfadion they had fo long defir'd, of ent-

ring into the War : Which is all the Account I can give of this Counfeel or

Refolution.

The Event prov'd anfwerable to the Judgment the Prince at firft made of

it ; for tho' the States Deputies drew the Matter into feveral Debates and
Conferences with us, which fiU'd all Parties concern'd in the War with diffe-

rent Apprehenfions, and ferved to facilitate the Treaty between Prance and
Spain ;

yet the Penfioner told me from the firfl, this was all the Ufe that could

be made of it, and that the States were fo unfatisfied with our whole Conduft
in the Bufinefs of the Peace, that tho' they would be glad to fee us in the

War, yet they were refolv'd to have no further part in it, unlefs France fhould re-

fufe what they had already promis'd to Spain. However, while this Affair

continued in Agitation during Mr. Hide's Stay at the Hague^ all Appearances

look'd very different from the Opinion of the Prince and Penfioner; who alone

had fo full a Grafp of the Bufinefs in Holland, as to make a true Judgment
what the general Sentiments there would determine in. Many of the Deputies

were fo ill fatisfy'd with their Ambaffadors having fign'd the Peace, that they
inclined to his Majefly's Propofals, and fram'd feveral Articles againft Monfieur
Van Beverning's Proceedings, whereof fome laid Miflakes to his Charge ; others,

the Omiffion of Matters abfolutely neceffary in the Treaty; and others more
diredly, his having gone beyond his Orders and Inftruftions, particularly, in

having flipulated that the States fhould give their Guaranty for the Neutrality

of Spain. And in this point, I doubt he had nothing to fhew from his Matters to

cover him. The reft feem'd rather to be rais'd invidioufly at his Condud, ia

having fuddenly concluded an Affair, which they now faw might have had an^

other Iffue if he had given it more Breath; tho', at that time, many of his

Accufers expefted as little from England as he did, and with Reafon alike, fince

none of them could imagine any thing of that new Spring there from which this

violent Motion had begun. Whatever Monfieur Fan Bevernings Orders or his

Proceedings had been, the Heats were fo high againft him at the Hague, that

. many talk'd, not only of di favowing what he had done, but of forming Pro-

, cefs againft him upon it : And tho' in a fliorc Stay he made there upon this

Gccafion, he had the Fortune or the Juftice to fee his Enemies grow calm to-

wards him; yet he was not a little mortified with fo ill Payment of what he
thought had been fo good Service to his Country; and, after his Return to M-
meguen, was obferv'd to proceed in the Negotiations there, with more Flegm
and Caution than was natural to his Temper ; and lefs Shew of Partiality to

the Peace, than he had made in the whole Courfe of the Treaty-

All the while thefe Matters were in motion at the Hague, the King's Forces

were every Day tranfporting into Flanders, as if the War were to be carried on
with the greateft Certainty and Vigour. Which gave Opinion and Heart tothofe

in Holland that diflik'd the Peace : It rais'd alfo fo great Confidence in the Spa-

niards, that they fell into all the Meafures they could with the Confederates

Minifters at Nimeguen, to form Difficulties and Delays in the Treaty there,

between that Crown and France; upon the Security that i/oto^ would not ra-

tify theirs, till that oi Spain were concluded; and that in the mean time they

might be drawn into the War, by the violent Difpofitions which now appeared

in England, as well as in the Confederates, to continue it. The Spanifh Ambaffa-
dors laid hold of all Occafions to except againft the Matter of Stile of thofe Ar-
ticles which //u/KsB^had mediated between them and France; they found Difficul-

ties upon the Conditions wherein the feveral Towns to be evacuated fliould be

reftor'd to them, as to the Fortifications that had been made in them by the

French, and as to the Artillery and Munitions that were in them at the Time
when
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when the Dutch had agreed upon thofe Conditions ; they found Matter ot

Difpute upon the Territories that belong'd to the feveral Towns, and efpeci-

ally upon the Chatelcnie of Atth, wliich Fmnce had difmcmbcr'd fince it was
in their Pofleffion, and had join'd above threefcore Villages to the Chatelen'ie

of T'ot'.rmy, whicii had belong'd to Aeth, and were with that Town tranf-

fer'd by the Spaniards to the Fvcncb upon the Peace of Aix la Chape'de : But
the French pretending now to reflorc it, only in the Condition they had left

it, and not what they had found it, the Spaniards made a mighty Clamour
both at London and the Hag^se upon this Subject, and complain'd of this, a-

mong other fmaller Matters, as Innovations endeavour'd to be introduc'd by
France, even beyond what they had themfdves propos'd to the Dutch, and a-

greed in April laff, which bad been laid and purfu'd as the very Foundation of
the Peace.

In this uncertain State all Matters continu'd at the Hague for about three

Weeks, the Opinions of moft Men running generally againft the Peace j as

well as the Wagers at Amflerdam, by which People often imagine the Pulfe

of the State is to be felt and judg'd, tho' indeed it be a fort of Trade driven

by Men that have little Dealing or Succefs in any other, and is manag'd with
more Tricks than the red feems to be in that Scene ; not only coining falfe

News upon the Place, but practifing Intelligence from remote Parts to their

Purpofe, concerting the fame Advices from different Countries, and making
great Secret and Myftcry of Reports that are rais'd on purpofe to be publick ;

and yet by fuch D-vices as thefe, not only the Wagers at Amflerdam are com-
monly turning, but the riling and falling of the very Adions of the Eafl- In-

dia Company are often and in a great meafure influenc'd.

But trance thought the Conjunfture too important to let it hover long in

fuch Uncertainties; and therefore firft difpatch'd a Courier to their Ambaifa-
dors at Nimegiien, with leave to fatisfie the States in thofe Claufes of their

Treaty wherein they feem'd to except juil:ly againft Monfieur Van Bevernings

Conduct, and thereby cover the Credit of that Minifter who had been fo

affeftionate an Inftrument in the Progrefs of the Treaty. Next, they gave
them liberty to foften a little of the Rigour they had hitherto exercis'd in

the fmalleft Points contefted with the Spaniards; and laft of all, they difpatch-

ed an Exprefs to their Ambalfadors, with Power to remit all the Differences

which obifruftjd or retarded the Conclufion of the Treaty between that

Crown and Spain, to the Determination and Arbitrage of the States them-
felves

This vas a Pace of (o great Confidence towards the States, and appear'd

fuch a Teftimony of the moft Chriftian King's Sincerity in the late Advances
he had made towards a Peace, that it had all the Effeft dcfign'd by it. The
feveral Towns and Provinces proceeded with a general Concurrence to the

Ratifications of the Peace, that they might lie ready in their Ambaffadors
Hands, to be exchang'd when that of Spain fhould be fign'd. Monfieur Van
Btverning, now tavour'd with a fair Gale from home, the Humour of his

Country blowing the fame Way with his own Difpofitions, and feconded with
the great Facilities that were given by France, made fuch a quick Difpatch of

what remain'd in conteft upon the Treaty between France and Spain, that all

was perfected and fign'd by the twentieth of September, and thereupon the

D«fcA Ratifications were exchang'd with the ufual Forms. In all this Sir Li-

onel Jenkins had no Part, as in an Affair difapprov'd by the King his Mafter.

The Dutch Ambafladors play'd the Part of formal Mediators ; had die Trea-

ty between the two Crowns fign'd at their Houfe ; and took great Care by
the Choice and Difpofition of the Rooms where it was perfcrm'd, to avoid

all Pundiilioes about Place, that might arife between the feveral Ambaffadors.

Mr. Hide had the Mortification to return into England, with the entire Dif-
appointment of the Defign upon which he came, and believ'd the Court fo

pafTionately bent ; I was left at the Hague without any thing more to do,

than to perform the Part of a common Ambaffador; France was left in Pof-

fefTion of the Peace with Holland and. Spain, and, by confequence, Mafter of that

of the Empire and the North, upon their own Terms j and England was left

P p p 2 to
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to bufy it felf about a Fire that was breaking out at home, with fo much
Smoak, and fo much Noife, that as it was hard to difcover the Beginning,

fo it was much harder to forefee the End of it.

After the Peace of Spain fign'd, and of Holland ratify'd, tho' the Ambaffa-

<lors of the Emperour at Nimeguen were fuUcn, and thofe of Dinmark and
Brandenburg enrag'd, yet, by the Application of the Dutch Ambafladors, the

Conferences were fet on Foot between them and the French ; and Sir Lionel

received Orders from Court to return to his Funciion, tho' the remaining Pare

he had in the Affair was rather that of a Mefienger than a Mediator. The
Northern Princes continu'd their Preparations and Marches, as if they re-

folv'd to purfue the War ; but at the fame time gave Jealoufies to the Em-
peror of fome private Intelligences or Negotiations of feparate Treaties fee

on foot between France and Denmark, and others between that Crown and
Brandenburg, by Monfieur Defpenfe, an old Servant of the Elefior, but Subjcft

of France. On the other fide, France made great Preparations to attack the

Empire, upon the Pretence of forcing them into the Terms they had pre-

fcrib'd for the Peace ; and thereby gave fo great Terror to the Princes of the

Rhine that lay firft expos'd to the Fury of their Arms, that the Eledors of
Mentz, and Trier, and Duke of Neuburg, fent away in great Hafte to the

States, demanding and defiring to be included by them in the Peace they had

made, by Virtue of an Article therein, which gave them liberty within fix

Weeks to declare and include fuch as they fhould name for their Allies. But
this was oppos'd by France, and refus'd to any particular Prince of the Em-
pire, and allow'd only to the Emperor and Empire, if they fliould jointly de-

fire to be declar'd and included in the Peace as an Ally of Hclland. The
Duke of Lorrain, about the fame time, feeing the whole Confederacy break-

ing into fo many feveral Pieces, and every one minding only how to fliift the

beft they could for themfelves, accepted his Part of the Peace as France had

carv'd it out for him ; and chofe the Alternative offer'd from that Crown,
by which Nancy was to remain to France. But the Emperor, tho' he pro-

fefs'd all the Inclination that could be to fee the General Peace reftored, yet

he pretended not to fuffer the Terms of it Ihould, like Laws, be impos'd up-

on him. He confented to the Re-eflablifhment of the Treaties of IVeflpha-

lia, which feem'd to be all that France infilled on ; but could not agree to

the Paflage demanded for their Troops, whenever they found it neceflary for

the Execution of the faid Treaties; and this was infilled on poficively by

the French : Nor could the Imperialifts yield to the Dependence pretended by
France of the ten Towns of Alface upon that Crown ; which the French de-

manded as fo left, or at leaft intended, by the Treaty of Munfler, while the

Emperor's Ambaffadors denied either the Faft or the Intention of that Treaty.

While thefe Difpofitions, and thefe Difficulties, delay'd the Treaty of the

Emperor, the Ratifications of Spain were likewife deferred, by Concert, as

was fuppos'd, between the two Houfes of Auflria ; fo as the Term agreed

for the Exchange of them was quite elaps'd, and twice renew'd or prolong'd

by France at the Defire of the States. But during this Time, the French

Troops made Incurfions into the richeft Parts of Flanders, and which had

been beft cover'd in the Time of the War ; and there exafted fo great Contri-

butions, and made fuch Ravages where they were difputed, that the Spanijb

Netherlands were more ruin'd between the figning of the Peace and the Ex-

change of the Ratifications, than they had been in fo much Time during

the whole Courfe of the War.
The Outcries and Calamities of their Subjefts in Flanders at length mov'd

the Spaniards out of their flow Pace ; but more, the Embroilments of Eng-

land upon the Subjeft of the Plot, which took up the Minds both of Court

and Parliament, and left them little or no Regard for the Courfe of Foreign

Affairs. This Profpeft made Holland the more eager upon urging the Peace

to a General lUue ; and France making a wife Ule of lb favourable a Con-

junfture, prefs'd the Empire not only by the Threats and Preparations of a

fudden Invafion, but alfo by confining their Offers of the Peace to certain

Days, and raifing much higher Demands, if thofe fliould expire before the

Emperor's Acceptance. All
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All thefe Circumftances, improv'd by the Diligence and Abilities of the

Dutch Ambaffador at Nimeguen, at length detcrmin'd the Houfe of Aufiria to

run the Ship a-fhore, whatever came on't, rather than keep out at Sea in fo

cruel a Storm as they faw falling upon them, and for which they found them-
felves fo unprovided. The Spamfly Ratifications at length arriv'd : And after

the Winter far fpent in fruitless Contefl by the Imperial Ambafladors, and
more truitlefs Hopes from England by the Spaniards and other Confederates,

Sir Lionel Jenkins gave Notice both to the Court and to me, that he look'd

upon the Treaty between the Emperor and France to be as good as concluded ;

and foon after I receiv'd his Majefty's Commands to go immediately away
from the Hague to Nimeguen, and there affifl as a Mediator at the ligning of

the Peace, which then appear'd to be General.

I never obey'd the King fo unwillingly in my Life ; both upon Account of

an Errand fo unneceflary, and, at beft, fo merely formal (which I never had
been us'd to in fo long a Courle of Imployments :) and likewife upon the

Unciemency of the Seafon, which was never known fo great in any Man's
Memory, as when I fet out from the Hague. The Snow was in many Places

where 1 pafs'd near ten Foot deep, and Ways lor my Coach forc'd to be

digg'd through it; feveral Poft-boys dy'd upon the Road ; and it was ridicu-

lous to fee People walk about w^ith long Icicles from their Nofes. I pafs'd

both the Rhine and the Waal, with both Coaches and Waggons, upon the

Ice; and never in my Life furfer'd fo much from Weather as in this Journey,

in fpight of all Provifions I could make againfl; it. The beft of it was, that

I knew all the Way. It was neither at all material that the Mediators fhou'd

fign this Branch of the General Peace, having fign'd none of the other; nor

that two fhould fign it, when one alone had afflfted in the whole Courfe of

this Negotiation fince it was renew 'd between the Empire and France. Befides,

I was very confident it would not at laft be fign'd by either of us; for I could

not believe, when it came to the Point, the Emperor's Ambafladors fhould

yield th.it of Precedence to the Mediators, at the Conclufion of the Treaty,
which they never confented to do in the whole Courfe of it : So that I look'd

upon the Favour of this Journey, as afforded me from the particular Good-
will of fome of my good Friends in the foreign Commitcee ; taking a Rife

from fome Inftances of Sir Lionel 'Jenkins, who was in one of his ufual Ago-
nies, for fear of being left in the Way of figning alone a Treaty, which he

neither was pieas'd with himfelf, nor believ'd many People in EnglandVilm to be,

I arriv'd at Nimeguen the End of January, idyS-p, and found all concluded,

and ready to fign, as Sir Lionel believ'd ; yet the Imperialiffs made a vigorous

Effort in two Conferences, after my Arrival, to gain fome Eafe in the Points

of Lorrain, and the Dependence of the ten Towns in Alface, wherein they

thought themfelves the moft hardly us'd of any others, and in the firft, their

Matter's Honour and Juftice more concern'd ; fo as Count Kinkiki made a

Mien of abfolutely breaking, without fome Relief upon them. But the

Tyench Ambafladors knew too well the Force of the Conjuncture, and the

Neceflity laid upon the Emperor by the Dutch and SpaniJI) Peace, to pafs the

fame Way, or leap out of the Window ; and they were too skilful not to

make ufe of it, or to give any Ground to all the Inftances or Threats of the

Jmperiahfts. Thefe, on t'other fide, durft not venture the Expiration of the

laft Day giv'en them by France, nor the Referve made in that Cafe of exact-

ing new and harder Terms. So as the Peace was fign'd about three Days af-

ter my Arrival. The poor Duke of Lorrain thought himfelf prefs'd with

fuch Hardfhips upon both the Alternatives, that he could not ref^he to ac-

cept of either : For in that he had chofcn, not only his Dutchy was difmem-

ber'd of feveral great Parts wholly cut off, but the reft left at the Fench Dif-

cretion ; who infifted upon great Spaces of Ground left them in Propriety,

quite crofs his Country, for the March of their Armies, whenever rhey fliould

pretend Occafion : So this noble, but unfortunate Prince, was lei: wholly

out of the Treaty, and of his Country ; contrary to the direfi: and repeated

Engagements of the Confederates, and the Intentions of his Majefty, as he

often declar'd in the whole Courfe of the Treaty.
When
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When it was ready to fign, the French Ambaffadors ofFer'd to yield the

Precedence in figning it to us as Mediators, which they had done very frank-

ly in the whole Courfe of this AfTemblyj but the Imperialifts, when it came

to the Point, downright refus'd it; and we, according to our primitive Or-

ders, refus'd to fign without it ; and by our Offers, gain'd only the Point ot

having That determin'd againft us, which till this Time had always remain'd

in Sufpence.

Whilft I ftaid at Nimeguen, I had a Sheet of Paper fent me from an unknown

Hand, written in Latin, but in a Stile and Charafter that difcover'd it to be

by fome German ; The Subject of it was a long Comment upon a Quatrain re-

cited out of Noflrtdamus.

Ne feus les ombres cCime journe noBuvne

Sera en los & bonte Souverain,

Fera renaiftre le fang de l'antique Urne

Et changera en Or le Siecle d'Airain.

Under the Shades of a NoEiurnal Day being born.

In Glory and Goodnefs Soveraign (hall fhine.

Shall caufe to fpring again the Blood o' th' Ancient Urn,

And into Gold the Braz,en Age refine.

The Scope of the whole Difcourfe was to prove the Prince of Orange's be-

ing by it defign'd for the Crown of England, and how much Glory and Feli-

city (hould attend that Age and Reign. I cou'd but mention it, becaufe

I thought the Interpretation ingenioufly found out and apply'd, having o-

therwife very little Regard for any fuch kind of Prediftions, that are fo apt

to amufe the World. And tiio' the prefent State of the Royal Family leave

not this without Appearance of arriving at one Time or other ; yet it is at too

great a Diftance for my Eyes, which, by the Courfe of Nature, muft be

clos'd long before fuch an Event is like to fucceed. The Author of this Pa-

per made T^he Shades of a NoEiurnal Day, to fignify the deep Mourning of the

Princefs Royal's Chamber, with the Lamps hung about it, which, by the

Windows being kept fhut, left no other Light in it that Morning the Prince

Was born (which was foon after his Father's Death) Reftoring the Blood of

the Ancient Urn, was that of Bourbon or of Charlemaigne, from whom the Prince

Avas faid to defcend. The reft was only Panegyrick upon his Virtues, and

the general Praife fhould attend them, and the golden Age he fhould reftore.

The Day after the Treaty was fign'd I left Nimeguen, and return'd to the

Hague, after a cruel Fatigue and Expence ; which was render'd the more a-

greeable, when upon my going into England foon after, I found my felf in a-

bove feven thoufand Pounds in Arrear at the Treafury : And though, with

much Trouble and Delay, and fome worfe Circumftances (to engage Men
that were more dexterous than I in fuch Purfuits) I recover'd the reft of my
Debt ;

yet two and twenty hundred Pounds, due to me for this laft Ambaf-

fy, continues to this Day a defperate Debt, and mark upon me how unfit I

am for a Court ; and Mr. Godolphin, after having both faid and writ to me,

that he would move to have my Statue fet up if I compafs'd that Treaty, has

fat feveral Years fince in the Treafury, and feen me want the very Money I

laid out of my own Purfe in that Service, and which I am like to leave a

Debt upon my Eftate and Family.

I fhall not trouble my felf with obferving the remaining Paces of the Ge-

neral Peace, by that of the North, which was left to be made at the Mercy
of France. And though Denmark and Brandenburg look'd big, and fpoke high

for a Time after the Peace between the Empire and France, pretending they

would defend what they had conquer'd from the Swedes in Germany; yet

upon the March of the French Troops into the Brandenburg Country, both

thofe Princes made what Hafte they could to finifli their Separate Treaties

with France; and, upon certain Sums of Money agreed on, delievered up all

they had gain'd in this War to the Crown of Sweden. Thus Chriftendom

was left for the prefent in a General Peace, and France ro purfue what they

could gain upon their Neighbours by their Pretenfions of Dependencies, and
by
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by the Droit de Bienfeatice [ The Right of Conveniency,] which they purfu'd with
fuch imperious Methods^, both againft the Empire and the Spaniards, as render'd
their Acquificions after the Peace greater, at Icafl in confequence/than what
they had gaiii'd by the War: Since not only great TraSs of" Country, upon
the Score of Dependences, but StrasLurg and Luxemburg fell as Sacrifices to
their Ambition, without any neighbouring Prince or State concerning chera-
felves in their Relief. But thefe Enterprifes I leave to fome other's Obfervations.

Very foon after my Arrival at the Hague, the King fent me Orders to pro-
vide for my Return as foon as I could poflibly be ready ; and bid me acquaint
the Prince and the States, That he had fent for me over to come into the Place
of the firft Secretary of State in Mr. Coventry's Room. My Lord Treafurer
writ to me to the fame Purpofe, and with more Efteem than I could pretend
to defcrve, telling me, among other Things, They were fallen into a cruel
Difcafe, as had need of fo able a Phyfician. This put me in mind of a Story
of Doctor Prujean (the greateft of that ProfefTion in our Time) and which I
told my Friends that were with me when thefe Letters came. A certain Lady
came to the Doftor in great Trouble about her Daughter. Why, what ai'h

foe? Alas, Dodor, I cannot tell ; but fhe has loft her Humour, her Looks,
her Stomach ; her Strength confumes every Day, fo as we fear fhe cannot live.

Why do you ijot marry her ? Alas, Dcftor, That we wou'd fain do, and have
offer'd her as good a March as fhe cou'd ever expect, but fhe will not hear of
marrying. Is there no other, do you think, that fje vjould be content to marry?
Ah, Doftor! that is it that troubles us; for there is a young Gentleman we
doubt fhe loves, that her Father and I can never confent to. Why, look yaty
Madam, replies the Doftor gravely (being among all his Books in his Clofet)
then the Cafe is this. Your Daughter would viarry one Man, and you -would have
her marry another : In all 7ny Books I jound no Remedy for fuch a Difeafe as this.

I confefs, I efteem'd the Cafe as defperatein a Political as in a Natural Body,
and as little to be attempted by a Man who neither ever had his own Fortune
at Heart ( which fuch Conjunftures are only proper for ) nor ever could re-
folve, upon any Purfuits of it, to go againft either the true Intereft or the
Laws of his Country: One of which is commonly endanger'd upon the fatal

Misfortune of fuch Divifions in a Kingdom : I chofe thercfoi-e to make my
Excufes both to the King and to my Lord Treafurer, and defir'd leave to go
to Florence, and difcharge my felf of a Promife I had made fome Years paft of
a Vifit to the Great Duke the firft Time I had Leifure from my Publick Lu-
ployments. Inftead of granting this Suit, the King fent a Yacht for me to-
wards the End of February 1678-p, with Orders to come immediately aw.iy to
enter upon the Secretary's Office about the fame time with my Lord Sun-
derland, who was brought into Sir Jofeph IVilliajJtfons Place. I obey'd his

Majefty, and acquainted the Prince and States with my Journey, and the De-
fignof it, according to his Command ; who made me Compliments upon both
and would have had me believe, that the Secretary of State was to make
amends for the Lofs of the Ambaflador. But I told the Prince, that tho* I
muft go, yet if I found the Scene what it appear'd to us at that diftance I
would not charge my felf with that Imployment upon any Terms that could
be afforded me. We knew very well in Holland, That both Houfes of Parlia-
ment believ'd the Plot : That the Clergy, the City, the Country in "eneral
did fo too, or at leaft purfu'd it as if they all believ'd it. We knu-w the King
and that fome of the Court believ'd nothing of it, and yet thought not fie to
own that Opinion : And the Prince told me, He had reafon to be confident,

that the King was in his Heart a Ro7nan Catholick, tho' he durft not profefs it.

For my own part, I knew not what to believe on one fide or t'oriier; but
thought it eafie to prefage, from fuch contrary Winds and Tides, fuch a Storm
muft rife, as would tear the Ship in Pieces, whatever Hand were at the Helm.
At my Arrival in England, about the latter End of February, I found the King

had diflblv'd a Parliament that had fat eighteen Years, and given great Tcfti-

monies of Loyalty and Compliance with his Majefty, till they broke firft into

Heats upon the French Alliances, and at laft into Flames upon the Buliiicfs of
the Plot : I found a new Parliament was call'd ; and that to make w.ay for a

calmer Seffion, the Refolution had been taken at Court for the Duke's going
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over into Holland, who embark'd the Day alter my Arrival at London. The E-

ledions of the enfuing Parliament were lo eagerly purfu'd, that all were in a

manner engag'd before I came over ; and by the Difpofitions that appeared in

both Eledors and elefted, it was eafie to prefagc in what Temper the Houfes

were like to meet : My Lord Shajtsbury, my Lord EJJex, and my Lord Halli-

jax, had flruck up with the Duke of Monmouth, refolving to make ufe of his

Credit with the King, and to fupport it by theirs in the Parliament : And
tho' the firft had been as deep as any in the Counfcls of the Cabal while he

was Chancellor, yet all three had now fall'n in with the common Humour
againft the Court and the Miniftry, endeavouring to inflame the Difcontents

againft both ; and agreed among themfelves. That none of them would come

into Court, unlefs they did it all together; which was obferv'd like other

common Strains of Court-Friendfliips. Sir JVillimn Coventry had the moft Cre-

dit of any Man in the Houfe of Commons, and I think the moft defervedly,

not only for his great Abilities, but for having been turn'd out of the Council

and the Treafury, to make way for my Lord Clifford's Greatnefs, and the De-

figns of the Cabal. He had been ever fiuce oppofite to the French Alliances,

and bent upon engaging England in a War with that Crown, and Affiftance

of the Confederates ; and was now extremely diffatisfied with the Conclufion

of the Peace, and with the Miniftry, that he thought either affifted, or at

leaft might have prevented it ; and in thefe Difpofitions he was like to be fol-

low 'd by the beft and fobereft Part of the Houfe of Commons- For my Lord

Treafurer and Lord Chamberlain, I found them two moft admirable Emblems

of the true, and fo much admir'd Felicity of Minifters of State : The laft, not-

withftanding the greateft Skill of Court, and the beft Turns of Wit in parti-

cular Converfation that I have known there, and tlie great Figure he made in

the firft Part of thefe Memoirs, was now grown out of all Credit and Confi-

dence with the King, the Duke, and Prince of Orange, and thereby forc'd to

fupport himfelf by Intrigues with the Perfons moft difcontented againft my
Lord Treafurer's Miniftry, whofe Greatnefs he fo much envy'd : And who was

yet at this time in nfuch worfe Condition than himfelf, tho' not fo fenfibleof

it ; for he had been very ill with the late Parliament upon account of Tranfafti-

ons with France, which tho' he had not approv'd, yet he did not defend him-

felf from the Imputation, for fear of expofing his Mafter ; he was hated by the

French Ambaflador, for endeavouring (as he thoughtj to engage the King in a

War with France ; he was in danger of being purfued by his Enemies next

Parliament, for having (as they pretended) made the Peace, and endeavour'd

to ftifle the Plot : And yet I found within a Fortnight after I arriv'd, that

he fat very loofe with the King hisMafter, who told me feveral Reafons of that

Change ; whereof one was, his having brought the Bufinefs of the Plot into

the Parliament againft his abfolute Command : And to compleat the happy and

envied State of this Chief Minifter, the Dutchefs of Port/mouth and Earl of Sun-

derland were joyn'd with the Duke o( Monmouth and Earl of Shaftsl/iiry in the De-

fign of his Ruin. What a Game fo embroil'd, and play'd on all fides with fo

much Heat and Pafllon, was like to end in, no Man could tell : But I, that never

had any thing fomuch at heart as the Union of my Country, which I thought the

only way to its Greatnefs and Felicity, was very unwilling to have any part in

the Divifions of it , the deplorable Effeds whereof I had been too much ac-

quainted with, in the Stories of Athens and Rome, as well as of England and

France .- And for this Reafon, tho' I was very much prefs'd to enter upon the Se-

cretary's Office immediately after my Arrival, yet I delay'd it, by reprefenting

to his Majefty how neceflary it was for him to have one of the Secretaries in the

Houfe of Commons (where it had been ufual to have them both) and that

confequently it was very unfit for me to enter upon that Office before I got

into the Houfe, which was attempted, and fail'd : But how long this Excufe

lafted, and how it was fuccecded by many new and various Accidents, and how
I was prevail'd with by the King to have the Part I hud afterwards in a new
Conftitution of Council ; and how after almoft two Years unfuccefsfu! Endea-
vours at fome Union,oratlcaft fome Allays of the Heats and Diftempers between
the King and his Parliaments, I took the Refolucion of having no more to do
with Affairs of State; will be the Subjeft of a third Part of thefe Memoirs.

The END
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